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admits may have arisen from the friction 
caused the scrapioe process. 

THE SARATOGA OF THE VEST. 

Correspondence or The Republican. 
Colorado Springs, Col.. August, 1887. 

The first question that Tin Easterner asks on 

coming here is “What eopnorts this place?” 

He sees no shops, not a great many stores, and 

almost every one seems to be bent on having a 

good time. But be soon finds ont, that is, if be 

remains here long. Invalids and tourists,— 

they call them “crips and tenderfeet” out here 

—are the mainstays of the place. On almost 

every other boose he sees a sign “Famished 

rooms” or "Board and rooms.” or something of 
the same nature. These boarding-houses with 
the hotels and livery-stables embrace most of 
the business of the place. In summer-a large 
part of the tourists and health seekers go to 
JManitou where the springs are. but in winter 
the hotels there are closed, and it is in that sea¬ 
son that most of the-bnsiness Is done at the 
Springs. 

The place itself Is in some respects a model 

town. In the first place, there are no saloons 

here. The Colorado Springs company put 

a clause iu the deed of every piece of land 
sold in the place, which stated that no liquor 
should be sold ou the premises, 'ibis does away 
with saloons and club-houses aDd also with the 
excite incut of prohibition contests at election. 
Still II a mau warns liquor he can buy it at the 
drug stores in quantities of not less than a quart 
©r ou a doctor's proscription, or if he wants a 
real, old-iasbioneil drunk, ho can go over to 
Colorado City, tho Chicopee of the Springs, 
where over? other place is a saloon. The town 
is beautifully laid ont, the streets are 100 feet 
wide and the avenues 140. The names of tho 
eareeU aro mostly Spanish and many are tho 
mistakes of the poor tenderfoot when he first 
attempts to pronounce them. Some of tho 
Dames which are almost invariably mispro¬ 
nounced are Tejou. pronoirnced Teboue, aDd 
Hnerfano, pronounced Wl>arl-a-no. 

The population of the place is constantly 

changing. One probably meets more peo«lo 

here in a year than in almost any other town 

of its size in the country. A good part of tho 
|population is composed of people who are hero 
either for their own health or the health of 
•some member of their lamily. Thoy come here, 
and unless tboy prefer boarding, they will hire 
a famished house and stay until they recover. 
Some settle hore, a great many because it is 
almost the only climate In which they can 
retain their health, and some from pure love of 
tb e-country. 

The railroad connections of tho place are ex¬ 

cellent. The Denver aud Rio Grande road con¬ 

nects it with Denver and Pueblo. The new Col¬ 

orado Midland road connects it with Bnena 
Vista and Leadvalle, and will ultimately run to 
Salt Lake City. This road, by the way, is tho 
only broad gauge road now running into tbe 
mountains, and in some places has a grade of 
211 feet to the mile. It has just been finished 
to Leadvillo, and is to be continued to Salt 
Lake City at once. The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe road is building a line from Pueblo 
to Denver, and is soon to bnild a line from 
eastern Kansas direct to tbe Springs, whore it 
will connect with the Midland, thus making a 
direct road from points east into the moon tains. 

Tbe sceDery of this part of the country has 

bean too often and too ably described for me to 

again attempt-it. Bris-all it is said to bo, and 

although the tourist may not at first realize 
that Pike's peak is over 14,000 feet high, yet 
after he has made the ascent and been almost 
irozen on the-summit and blistered his nose, be 
soon feels that it is “qnite a little hflL” Man¬ 
ama, tho “Saratoga of tho West,” is six miles 
away. Tbe guido book says that in.afew years 
Saratoga will be called tbe “Manitou of tho 
Last. ” Here are the springs from which this 
town derives its name. It is a busy placo dur¬ 
ing the summer, but tho boteltjare closed in the 
winter. Taken altogether the'two towns make 
a beautiful piaco to pass a srKnmor or winter, 
and as a health resort are only just beginning to 
bo appreciated by eastern people. Doctors 
agree that for almost all kinds of lung trouble 
it is tho best climate in the world, and in a few 
years it will, it is to be honed, become much 
[better known as a sanitarium than it now is. 

the perusal than from the prospect of It. Im- ' 
agination, left to itself, is not troubled by | 

lMTh?s has been a successful and delightful oc- | 
casiou and it will remain a precedent for many i 
others like itself, but It establishes no now 
principle in dramatic art and those who have 
smiled at the real tubs and roal water of 
Vincent Crumples will continue to smile at 
them as much as ever. _ 

HENRY S. IVES’S CREDITORS. 

>r^reu Made in Settling With Theui- 
TiTe Inside «C the Reorganization 
Scheme. 
Rapid progress was made with Henry S. 

Ives’s creditors at New York yesterday. Ne¬ 

gotiations are now going on for taking up all 

tbe Ives loans secured by Cincinnati, Hamilton 

and Dayton collateral, and one creditor, Irving 

A. Evans, has been paid $286,000. bellows, 

Morgan & Co, who carry the §2,000,000 loaD, 

were asked to compromise on their claim, but 

refused. Other creditors are considering the 

offers made. One of the largest creditors 
says that the securities aro being bought 
up by parties who are both well aud 
favorably known, but their names are refused. 
It is expected that all the Ives claims will be 
paid up in a few days, but the larger 
creditors insist on payment in full. 
The sale of 100 shares of Cincinnati, Hamilton 
aDd Dayiou stock at par on the stock ex¬ 
change Tuesday did not ' have much 
effect in strengthening tho market for these 
securities, for yesterday morning W. H. 
Donald offered 100 shares at 90, and after 
dropping down to 50 found a buyer. One who 
is thoroughly familiar with tho facts in the 
case, said yesterday moruing: ''Ivos and those 
who have been working with him seem to have 
managed to keep control of affairs. Of the now 
board of directors which was elected yesterday. 
Christopher Meyer is generally believed 
to be associated with Ives; W. C. Boone 
is an employe in Ives & Co’s office, F. H. 
Short is tho assistant secretary in the 
office of the company at Cincinnati, and 
C. C. Waite was the general manager of the 
road under Ives's mismanagement. Ives aud 
Staynor are also named as directors, so 
that they have six votes in the board. 
A. S. Winslow, the nowly elected president, is a 
straightforward business man, and no doubt his 
management of the road will bo wise and just. 
I have heard no reason given for the retire¬ 
ment of Stayner from tho presidency and Ives 
lrom the office of vice-president, but 
from rumors floating about 1 should judge 
this arrangement was the result of a com¬ 
promise. i am told that the Farmers' loan 
and trust cbmpany, for whose account 1150 
sharos of stock of tho Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton road were advertised to bo sold 
at auction yesterday, as well as other creditors, 
woro deterred from malting those sales by a 
promise on the part of Ivos & Staynor that one- 
half of the pledged socoxitics would bovodeomed 
to-day.” 

-AS YOU LINE IT91 AMID TREES. 

tsir Winter’a Virtrof Acting Ont of Doors. 
[From the New York Tribune.] 

Tbe comody contains reasons why the-scene 
should he laid in France about the time of 
Charles VHL but its foliage, flowers and 
atmosphere axe distinctly Warwickshire. The 
lecene to-day revived memories of many nooks 
along the Avon. The pieco was dressed in cos- 
Itumes from the wardrobe of the Rose CogWan, 
who played Rosalind. The performance has 
llong been distinguished. It was to-day remark¬ 
ably brilliant with that abounding life and ex¬ 
ulting sense of woman's power and beauty 
Vhioh certainly the poet intended to embody. 
It, is a gleeful Rosalind, not a passionate one, 
and it is more human than poetic. This view 
of the character was well founded, and the ex¬ 
ecution was expert aDd vigorous. The lithe 
figure, tho sweet face, the voico in which there 
is not one note of sorrow and the free bearing 
of one accustomed to woods, mado-ithis a very 
charmiDg imago of Shakespeare's ideal of 
female enchantment. Agnes Booth had a pro¬ 
digious welcome as Audrey. Tbe signal ability 
is more conspicuous than ever when ono thinks 
of hor power in characters of passion, her fehc- 
dty in burlesque and now hor fine assumption 
of rustic awkwardness, comic without care¬ 
lessness and rich with beauty while reckless of 
i*ll adornment aDd grace. It is a perfect 
Audrey. Frank Mayo greatly interested mo 
asJaques. There is mind in everything that 
he does. This performance had a rich back¬ 
ground of thought, experience and suffering, a 
solid liber of character such as one seldom sees. 
The “Seven Agos" was spoken with such dis¬ 
cretion and authority as 1 have heard and seen 
no man impart to it since the part was be¬ 
reaved of that great actor, James W. Wal- 
Jack, Jr. 

The social valuo of the result in this case is 
toot to bo doubted. A great, refined and merry 
assemblage was convened for a good purpose, 
and it was impressed by a fluent and sweet 
delivery of some of the most dolicioue verses in 
Shakespeare, pleased by capital acting under 
novol circumstances, lured away for a timo 
from tho durance of iron-bound conventionality 
and uuco more reminded of serious, of high 
mental, spiritual, uusensuous pleasures, which, 
ns things go iu the current theatrical world, are 
but too ofton neglcctod. There never is any need 
of illusion when we would study the sweet 
picture of human nature aud tho idoal pre¬ 
sented together. Tho former furnishes a stand¬ 
ard of fact by which the latter cau be measured. 
Thus, its effoct upou the imagination is not to 
create or deepen an illusion, but to dispel it. 
Dr Johnson thought that the enumeration of 
tbe choughs and crows, the samphire mau aDd 
the fishers iit Shakespeare’s fine description of 
the cliff of Dover serve but to counteract the 
vast effect of the downward prospect. Itshould 
be all precipice, so he was pleased tosav,and ho 
esteemed Congreve's famous linos in "The 
Mourning Bride” a superior strain o.' life. To 
rake iu the dust-heap ot trivial expedience—the 
plays that transfigure reality are tb* plays that 
brightou aud refresh, teaching us how to play 
our parts and keeping us playing them well. 

Upon the art question that is suggested by 
this and by all kindred efforts to environ and 
saturate poetry with the dress H nature, it is 
not needful to expend many w<rda. The truth 
is on the surface. The actual cannot take tho 
place of ibo ideal. Nature anl tbe transfigured 
interpretation of nature who* presented simul¬ 
taneously cau produce no otier effect than that 
of discord. It may scorn s raugo at first that 
tho literal should not consort with the ideal, 
but It is true. Fancy tho ictual Roman streets 
ot Augustus as the ouriehnent of Shakespeare's 
"Julius C. 'sm or ian:y au actual storm on 
tbe cliffs and crags of Tlatcher’s island as set 
forth in the opeuiug of his “Tempest.” The 
actual woftld swamp th< poetical. Your scenery 
may bo too good. Everything must be of a 
pieco. Tho modified copy of actual, well- 
subordinated, is tho tight investiture of tho 
poetical drama, sine* it only suggests and it 
does not detract attertion from the uootie body. 
1, lor one, believe th-t a reader, If he truly un¬ 
derstands aud appeciaies a poetic drama, 
must ordinarily aeevo a greater rapture from 

FOR PASSING A BOGUS CHECK. 

David J. fflhrn, Formerly of Tbii City 
Arrested at Uolyeke. 

David J. Shea was arrested at Holyoke last 

night for procuring money on false pretenses 

from Cornelius McCarty, a saloon-keeper. 

Shea has been stopping at the Holyoke 

house for several days, having arrived 

with a big trunk and valise aud 

representing that ho was a drummer. 
He went to McCarty Tuesday and presented i 
check for §48 on the Second national bank in 
this city, which was cashed for him. 
Tho signature was a long illegible 
scrawl made evidently to represent a Ger¬ 
man name. Tho bauk telographed yesterday 
that they would not honor the check, so Shea, 
was taken from the Holyoke bouse last uight, 
where he was still stayiue. He told sovoral 
stories claiming at first that he was employed 
by a cigar maker in this city aud afterward that 
ho was traveling for a New York dry goods 
house. Ho is a dark heavy mau with a heavy 
black moustache and seemed _jint mnr.li rrm. 
corned by his arrest. Sboa is well known 
by the police in the city, having been 
arrested by them on various charges 
for no less than six times. The most 
important charge against him was held 
by Jeweler L. S. Stowe. Shea went to the 
store a year ago last Christmas aud asked to 
look at some diamond ear-rings. He expressed 
his admiration for one pair in strong terms 
and requested that he might be allowed to 
take them to show to hi6 sister-in-law. 
He was allowed to do so with the provision 
that a clerk should go with him, but while the 
young man remained dowu-stairs Shea made 
off with the ear-rings and was not seen till he 
was captured by tho police. He served a sen¬ 
tence in jail for this offense. He kept 
a low mm dive on Bridge street for several 
years, which was turned into a club-room wheD 
he failed to got a license. He has also been 
arrested for illegal selling several times. A 
sentence of 60 days for a second offense for 
drunkenness now hangs over bis head. 
He is an elder brother ot John Shea, who was 
tried for manslaughter at Greenfield last win¬ 
ter, and his father has lost most of his property 
in getting his oldest son out of scrapes. 

CORN IS KING. 

Secretary Stone announced from the Chicago 

board of trade gallery yesterday that traders 

In corn would to-day take charge of the wheat 

pit, while wheat traders would take the places 
lately occupied by tbe corn crowd. The move was 
reDdored necessary by the greatly increased 
trading in corn, while the wheat crowd has be¬ 
come so small as to require but little room. 
The outside orders yesterday wore to buy coru, 
and local speculators climbed over each other 
iu attempts to purchase, with receivers alsotak- 
iug a hand. May aud September corn was bought 
in tremendous quantities by tho crowd nearly 
all day. On the bulges, the crowd would sell,but 
would load up again ou a break of The 
government report, while not as unfavorable as 
expected by many operators, induced somo sell¬ 
ing at tho higher prices; but, considering 
tho largo shortage in tho hay crop, there 
were operators wno believed in present 
if not higher pricos for corn. Tbe market 
opened excited at about %a%c higher than 
the closing prices ot Tuesday; was firm aod 
advanced with slight changes of %al% under a 
sharp local demand; reacted some, and declined 
Via% under better offerings. Owing to a de¬ 
sire co realize, tho market rulod unsettled and 
closed l^c higher for near futures, and iy,c 
higher for May than Tuesday’s closing prices. 

AS INJUNCTION AT HARTFORD 

Which May Delay the Ruildiug of tbe 
New Depot. 

Tho building of rhe new dopot at Hartford is 

to be still further delayed through au injunc¬ 

tion, served Tuesday on tho Consolidated road 

at tho request of the board of street 

commissioners, restraining the progress of 
any work at the Church-street crossing which 
might narrow the street at that point. Tho 
injunction is returnable in September. Unless it 
be known what is to be done at Church street, 
no work can be done except south of Asylum 
street. The injunction will put a stop even to 
decisions as to the proposed depot plans, as these 
involve the question of exits, approaches, de¬ 
scents, platforms, etc.,at the Church-street end 
The commission hold that Church street is 
properly 40 feet wide at the poinc in question, 
although for a dozen years or so 
only a plank walk six or eight feet 
wide has been maintained The railroad 
attorney, Henry C. Robinson, holds that 
the street had been abandoned and therefore 
could not be re-opened. He was confident, too, 
that tho Asylum-street bridge commission, 
created to abolish oue evil, would not create 
another; for a drive-way of 40 feet would take 
passengers over ihreo tracks at the Spruce- 
street end. This would be a veritable death¬ 
trap. _ 

THE SITUATION IN ENGLAND. 

Saii*bury ai the Lord mayor’* BnaqaeL 

The lord mayor’s annual banquet to tho min¬ 

isters was given at the Mansion house 

at London last night. Premier Salis- 



ST 11, 1887. 

THE FUTURE OF OUR COUNTRY 

DISCUSSED AT MOODY'S GATHERING. 

Bn Jo«inb Ntronc on Ihe Cri*i« of Amer¬ 
ica'* Iliaiorj—f*rof Orammond Explain* 
Mnnceiflcatioii Through Chris!—JPre- 
luillcnaiuuiinm Annin. 

1- rom Oar Special Reporter. 

Noethfield, Wednesday, August 10. 

Of gospel harmonies, Bible paradoxes, iDter* 

They have each to the present day retained the 
characteristics stamped upon them their 
founders. Massachusetts differs Irom Virginia 
as the pilgrim differs from tho cavalier. What 
shall be tho character stamped upon this great 
West? Hero is a great Bpintual crisis; it Is a 
great national crisis. Let me show why it is a 
great world crisis. 

Every great nation of history has had a dom¬ 

inant idea; with the Greek it was beauty, with 

the Roman law. The Anglo-Saxon represents 

pare spiritual Christianity and civil liberty 
pretations, commentaries and lltorary beau- | £on by prowess and preserved bv genius. Does 
ties, we have had much of great interest and it not look as if God was preparing the Anglo- 

valuo; but wheo Ibe results of this co»(«.»c8 Tdl^'S* which wim) 
are brought together and grouped, two or three I pre^a mankind? Witness the marvelous in- 
of these will be found to far outmeasnre all the i create of this majestic race. In 1700 it num- 

ethers io the ,mission, made upon the peo- p8oS.“w.re 

Pie- One of these will be that produced by f,00i0Q0,ooO in number: but this one-ti(teenih 
Prof Drummond's matchless talks on the sim- | par't of tbe world's population possesses ono- 
plicity of the Christian life,—a life free from ( third of the earth's surface and rules one-fourth 
sanctlmonlonsness and sentimentality, even as 
was Christ’s; and a Christian like him—strong, 
robust, looking so much like other men that 
nobody knew who ho was,—a life that is not 
going to make ns saints bnt real trae men. 
Another groat result as measured by the im¬ 
pression will be Mr Moody’s powerful talks on 
the line of Prof Drummond's discourses—the 
necessity of more upright, Christ-like simple 
lives, and less long sermons and prayers. An¬ 
other result will be tbe conviction produced by 
Rev Dr Josiah Strong’s lecture last night that 
it Is high time that there was a forgetting of 
denominational differences and a grand, for¬ 
ward movement aloog tbe whole lino of the 
Christian array to evangelize oar great country 
with its tremendous possibilities. And then 
there Is a side result of somewhat huge propor¬ 
tions but of little moment when looked at in 
the light of those noted above. This has been 
produced by the preaching of the more enthusi¬ 
astic premilletmlalLsts whom Mr Moody set 
golDg by Ins sermon of last Suuday. They 
have not yet ventured into tho general or regu¬ 
lar meetings, bnt have expounded, discussed 
and split hairs over the doctrlnce or dogma 
quietly by themselver. 

Prof Drummond talked again this morning 

most impressively. Ho considered much the 

same topic that has been tbe burden of his 

other addresses. We are here, ho said, to re¬ 

mind meu of our Lord. And he told of how a 

young mau came to England once who knew 
nothing of Christ and Christians; and be gave 
Infidel lectures. In the preparation of a lecture 
be chaDced toj-ead of Christ aud the beauty 
and simplicity of that life and character so im¬ 
pressed him that lie became a Christian and 
came to Edinburg university to study, prepara¬ 
tory to going home to preach to hl < people. He 
knew nothing of Christians but those whom he 
saw about Edinburg were so different from the 
Christ he had mad about that he nearly re¬ 
lapsed into infidelity again. The whole secret 
of our Christian work Is to be like Christ and 
thou go about our daily business; iu that case 
we cannot help doing good. 1 don’t want to be 
accused of riding a hobby, but I must give to 
you a principle that will help Christian people 
to be more like Christ. Our experience is too 
much like a scrap-book. Wo do not want to bo 
sanctimonious, but to bo unfolded in tho atmos¬ 
phere of God's spiritual love. We can never 
become like Christ by trying. To obtain sanc¬ 
tity by struggle is an impossibility. Christ 
almost held that method up to ridicule. "Who by 
taking thought can add one cubit to his stature?’’ 
Wo cauuot become like Christ by a method of 
exterminating our sius one by one. Life is too 
6bort for this aud the method does not touch 
the source of sin. This religion is not odo of 
negatives. Nor can we become like Christ by 
keeping a sort of ledger of our virtues. All 
this is mechanical; it is not a spontaneous and 
genuine growth. Time can make uo change in 
sanctification or salvation. Death cannot 
sanctity a man; Christ alone can. 

What is the true method of becoming like 

Christ? In H Corinthians iii; 18 we road, 

"Wo all with unveiled faces, reflecting as in a 

mirror the glory of Christ, are changed in the 
same image from glory to glory.” Iu this verso 
wo find tho principle by w hich we can be like 

rim tr_Jtl=, the disaster, is that we 
changed into our own# images. "Be yo 

transformed;” "ye must be born again;” we 
must be conformed to the image ol his son; 
must put ourselves into a certain condition and 
tho effects will follow. This condition is that 

all with unveiled faces as in a mirror reflect 
tho glory of our Lord. Is the glory of our Lord 
tho character of our Lord? Tho question all 
turns upon this. It must be something that we 
can become, can reflect, can see with these eyes 
uuvolled. Aud the thing that cau do all this is 
the character ol Christ. We are changed in 
tho same imago from character to char¬ 
acter. This principle was a basis in 
nature. We are all reflectors; we caunot 
help it. II I talk with a person 10 minutes he 
will reflect himself—bis environment. It is a 
remarkable thing that we are changed into the 
likeness of things we habitually reflect, by our 
environment. We become adapted to our en¬ 
vironment; we cauuot help it. A man and 
wife alter many years become changed into the 
snme image. We must also reflect with un¬ 
veiled faces. A man may go through the forms 
of preaching mecbauically bnt his. lace is 
veiled. We must be open, simple, sensitive,— 
then are we changed. If wo make Christ our 
most constant companion, be guarantees that 
wo must become like him. Wo involuntarily 
becomo like him whom wo habitually admire. 
All iriondship is a purely spiritual relation. 
Tho strain of keeping yonrEolf looking alter 
your snuctilicatiou will bo removed. Aud from 
this assurance will iuevitably couie tbe various 
Christian grucos. The good that a man cau do 
is what he can reflect of Christ in the world. 
Tho linal result is that wo deformed wretches 
are to be changed into Christ’s image, its sim¬ 
plicity, its beauty, its freedom from sentimen¬ 
tality aud sanctimoniousness. All these qual¬ 
ities of Christ become a part of us if wo live 
close to them. And the effect in the Christian 
life is to keep in position with reference to 
Christ as all effort in getting a ship across the 
ocean Is keeping her in position. Rev Dr A. J. 
Gordon followod Prof Drummond in an elo¬ 
quent address on sanctification. 

Our country as the future home of the Auglo- 

Saxou race aud tbe mighty opportunities aud 

responsibilities of these closing years of the 

l'Jth contury was the topic presented at last 
evening’s mooting by Rev Josiah Strong. Ho 
is the author of ibat widely-circulated book 
"Our Country,” and his lecture was an elo¬ 
quent consideration of some of the questlous 
dealt with in that. It Is woodless to say that 
tho speech created a profound impression. The 
music of tho meeting was very fine. Mr 
Sankey and Mr aud Mrs Stebbins sang together 
and tho choir from Mr Moody's school for boys 
rendered a selection that drew out cheers. Ihe 
ovangolist showed his admiration for this com¬ 
pany of singers by walking clown from the plat¬ 
form aud gazing proudly up into their laces 
whllo they sang. Mr Strong began his address 
by saying that if any oue desires to forecast a 
storm in tho atmosphere, ho must look to tho 
oaSf but he who would forecast a social storm 
must look to tho wost. Only a little whilo ago,bo 
continued, tho Mississippi rivor was tho hem ol 
the nation's garment. But now we have a 
whole Roman ompire west of there. That great 
Wost has room for 202 ordinary states such as 
those iu Now England. Connecticut laid down in 
Colorado would make 23 such suites. \ ot 
Colorado is small compared with Dakota. 
\\ lion wo liavo depopulated the whole 
world and gathored all of its peo¬ 
ple Into Dakota, there would bo left 
to overy lb souls one acre of land, 
and vast as Is Dakota, it is smaller than Texas 
bv 116,000 square miles. And vast as is Texas, it 
is' ouly half as largo as Alaska. Between the 
Mississippi and Alaska there is room for a great 
coustellatiou of ompiros. From tho most 
arable land of tho West might bo fashioned all 
tho etaios east of the Mississippi nDd every aero 
of It would bo fit for tho plow. Then thore 

of its people. This race is increasing faster 
than all other European races put to¬ 
gether. If its present rate of increase is kept up 
by 1980 it will number more than all the other 
Earoi>ean race . The least that can-be expect¬ 
ed is tnat iu 1980 the Anglo-Saxons will number 
718,000,000 against 584,000,000 ol all other Eu¬ 
ropean races. This wonderfal race has three 
characteristics. It has a marvelous centrifugal 
tendency which has extended a girdle of light 
aroand the world. It possesses an eager, un¬ 
tiring, unequal, nnconqoerablo energy. It 
has remarkable wealth-creating power. And 
this wealth is becoming moro and more power¬ 
ful. The civilization of Ihe future will be a 
commercial civilization. Swords are to be 
beateu into plow-shares; nations are to be 
reckoned great uot by the arts of war, but by 
those of peace. Aud wealth is a power In 
spiritual warfare as it is in carnal. Thus God 
seems to have imended the Anglo-Sagon 
race to impress itself upon all mau- 
kiud? Where is this race to live? It 
caunot make England its home. Her 
glory is rather of the past than the future. 
Africa and Australia will have many Anglo- 
Saxons dwelling thore, bat thoir disadvantages 
as compared with the United States put them 
out of consideration. We Dave room here for 
tbe Anglo-Saxons aud here is their home. No¬ 
where else in the wnolo world are there such 
opportunities for tbe development of this great 

What is the meaning of these facts? There 

is no profane history. I see God's hand in all 

history. May it Dot be, is it not probable that 
here in the United States God is schooling the 
Anglo-Saxons lor a new era in the history of 
mankind? Population tends everywhere to 
tread upon tho limits of subsistence. There 
will he uo more Oolumbuse:>; uo more worlds to 
discover. The marvelous increase iu means of 
communication around ihe globe will soon 
eaualVze tho distribution of populations. There 
will soon come a time whon no relief is to bo 
obtained by emigration. Then wi l come an 
era of race competition when the fittest will 
alone survive. The Anglo-Saxon race will 
never allow itself to bo crowded together as are 
tho Chinese. 'When this time comes it will 
move down upon Mexico aud press upon South 
America. God grant that when the race thus 
goes out over tho world it will bear in one hand 
spiritual Christianity aud in the other civil lib¬ 
erty. Some races will be swept away, others 
moro strong will be forced to accept the gov- 
vernmeut and religion ol this race. Mankind 
Is destined to he Anglo-Saxouized. Let U9 
thank God we livo in the closing years of the 
19th century, now when life means more than 
it ever meant oefore. We stand on tho apex of 
all ages holding in our hands the power to 
mold the destinies of unborn millions. I 
speak with ah reverence when I say I would 
rather live to-day than to have been one of the 
12 apostles of our blessed Lord. Jf we enjoy 
such opportunities as never did a generation 
before, how great are tho responsibilities God 
has laid upon us. How are they to be met? 
Tho church ueeds to make a new con- 
socratiou ol itself to God’s work. The churches 
of tho laud must have such an understanding 
with one another, such union and co-operaiion 
among themselves all ovor the land as shall put 
an end at once to denominational competition. 
It ia uppuruut l*i:iI— 1 i-» -t t^qio.ot sniximal 
crisis iu our republic. The forces of evil are 
beiug organized in all directions. The renl 
peril is that ine gospel will not bo applied as the 
remedy; that the dough will become separated 
from the leaven. Iu Cincinnati the masses are 
congregating in the valley without the gospel 
and the churches are moving away to 
the hills. Wo are putting the dough in 
one pan and tbe leaven in the other. 
Nowhere else are presented such difficulties in 
reaching these masses, for they are separated 
Irom us eeuerallv by blood, language aud re¬ 
ligion. How great the dauger that the gospel 
will uot be brought to boar upon the N\est for 
Its evangelization. Not for once is it being 
applied in like degrees us it was in New En- 
glaud in its formative period, lienee the need 
at once of church co-operation. There is a 
mighty cumulative power in such union. It is 
the need of the hour. The speaker here told ol 
a recent combination of all denominations in 
Franklin county tocauvass every town and see 
that no oue is without opportunity to hear tho 
gospel. There will soon be issued a call for a 
great conference of prominent workers in all 
denominations to meet at Washington to con¬ 
sider ways and means and necessities lor relig¬ 
ious co-operation. Is uot the church gaming? 
Yes but the number of unsaved here is steadily 
multiplying. At tho beginning of the century 
they numbered 6,000,000; to-day they are 4o,- 
000,000. Are we doing enough/ It took li 
Baptists last year to add oue to the church, con¬ 
verts and by letter from other churches pul 
together. It took Dine Congregationalism to 
add oue to that church; and eight Presby- 
teriaus to add one there. How lew seem to be 
those consecrated to this work. But 1 see signs 
of an awakeniDg. There is a revival, a new 
consecration in our institutions oflearning and 
that means a vast deal. There is one other 

in—the extremity; for man’s extremity Is his 
opportunity. We are unable to see how we 
can got along without this awakeniDg. 

Prerailleniumism had another inning at one 

of tho extra meetings this morniDg, and that a 

telling one. Rev W. W. Clark put it all down 
oa a blackboard aDd tho other side did uothav! 
half a chance. Tboy were as dumb as mutes. 
Mr Clark's argument did not seem to have a 
flaw in it, and there it all was chalked out in 
black and while. The great subject of this 
Bibio, said Mr Clark, is Christ. The Old Testa, 
meut says he is coming; the gospels that he hag 
come; the Acts aud Epistles of the apostles and 
Revelation treat of his Becond coming, lhese 
first and second comings are vaguely referred to 
often iu the Old Testament, and in the light of 
the New Testament these references can he dis¬ 
tinguished. Tho Jew ignores the first coming, 
even as the Christian often doos the second. 
This second coming is a personal appearanca 
and has no reference to death; there are a score 
of scripture passages to show that death is not 
meant at all. Tho coraine is .to be a visible one. 
How many times does the New Tostamont refer 
to this in the plainest of terms. Christ would 
nover have told us to look for what we could 
not sse. Moreover his coming is premillennial. 
He is to sit upon the throne of David and rule 
the nations of the earth. Let us distinguish the 
periods and the scriptures will harmonize. In 
the first placo wo havo a dispensation of con¬ 
science irom Adam to Abraham, a period of 
20,s:; years Then a dispensation of promise 
from Abraham to Moses, 430 years; then a 
period of law covering 1491 years from Moses 
to Christ. Tien comes Jesus and remains upon 
earth 33 yean; be ascends into heaven, and 
forthwith on the day of Pentecost he Bent his 
spirit, and thuo follows the period of the 
church 1887 voaw to now. The divisions of the 
next period are t» bo tho second coming of our 
Lord He shall tome on the clouds of heaven 
and the dead in Clrist shall rise, aDd then Hu 
living in Christ shril be caught up in the air to 
meet the Lord. Hen is one of the blessed hopei 
of this socond-comiiTj teaching—that we may 

1 tho exhauslless - 
Tills West will one day havo twice the popu- 

the air and shall lit?, die. Christ here comei 
Slim ncsi W... >•••«»«.* ;Vr'Uf'Vi',IVaVr "ir W for his saints; but vo must distinguish be- 
lattou and twice the weaUli of the East, it is for r b» . cuning of Christ with hii 
therefore certain to dominate sahiu Between these two events is the period 

tho present rate all tho public lands will havo 
beeu taken up hv ilio end of tho present cent¬ 
ury. What will be the character of this mighty 
domain? That the boy is father of tho mau is 
as true of cities and nations as It is of men. 
llow totally different Quebec and Montreal. 

tho blood of the lamb. These are tbe elect 
spoken of in that book of Revelations, and foi 
their sakes those days (tHs period oi tribula¬ 
tion) shall be shortened. Then shall come the 
Lord, with ail his holy an©)s, sitting upon the 
throne of his glory and diviling tho sheop from 

tue goats. Then follows the millennium of 
1000 years, whon the Lord shall livo and reign 
with his people. Then Satan is loosed a 
little season and thou is cast into tho 
lake of fire. Then all tho dead who 
died out of the Lord shall be brought up for 
judgment and death and hell shall be cast iuto 
the lake of fire which is tho second death. The 
whole book ol Revelations, from tbe tith to the 
19th chapters, argued Mr Clark, treats of this 
period ol tribulation—die tribulation. Such is 
a bare outline of Mr Clark's argument which 
ho delivered with great force aud reason. Ho 
especially emphasized the differences between 
tbe Second Advents and pre-Millenuiumitcs. 
The Advents hold to annihilation and several 
other kindred doctrines which the pre-millen- 
miumites are averse to. 

Tho delightful landscape, tho clear, cool air, 

the drives, the walks—all are swallowed up, 
.forgotten in the whirl and rush of many meet¬ 
ings. There is a heated running to and fro, a I 
hasty scramble for dinners and bod and a dozen 
crushes to hoar teachers and expounders of the 
Rlble. No estimate cau bo given of the nunr- 
bor of meetings held in tbeso latter day?. 
They are everywhere and confusion follows an 
attempt to track them all out- Moreover, tho 
attendance is unprecedented. Every nook and 
corner of this dear old burg is stuffed with 
humanity aud the overflow is extending to Mt 
Piormon and up aDd down the Connecticut val¬ 
ley. Mr Moody, however, serenely smiles | 
and begs to announce that there is 
room enough for all between Brattle- 
boro aud Springfield. Among tho lino 
things in the way of entertainment and In¬ 
structions, of which no mention is made above 
and which cannot De noted at deserved length, 
■was Prof Drummond’s acconut early last even¬ 
ing of the Christina work among young men 
Iu Scotland: Rev Dr Pierson’s lecture yester¬ 
day afternoon on 10 metaphors of the Eible: 
Mr Moody’s and Mrs A. J. Gordon’s talks to a 
company of women under the trees on Round 
hill yesterday afternoon on what to do with 
youDg converts; Mrs Gordon’s meeting for 
women this morning at East hall for the con¬ 
sideration of loreigu missions; and Mr Moody’s 
question box lecture this afternoon. Some of 
the recent arrivals are: MrB C. G. Hall, Wal¬ 
lace M. Mallen, I. N. Bullens, Springfield, Mrs 
M. J. Dickinson and Miss M. A. Pratt of Brat- 
tleboro, Mrs L. F. Marshall and Abbio A. Smith 
of Turners Falls, Miss F. E. Vimng and Mrs 
M. C. Rood of Westfield, Mrs C. P. Hall of 
Hinsdalo, N. H., Rev R. M. Woods of Hatfield, 
RjV I. C. Smart and H. C. Stcvouson of Pitts¬ 
field, Rev E. S. Wright mid Thomas Charm- 
bury, E. Hobart. A. Adams, IT. M. Allison ol 
Amherst, IT. W. Hall and wife of Williams¬ 
burg, Rev P. W. Lyman and wife and Mrs 
Fannie Walker of Belchortown, Ellon E. Knee- 
laud. 
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MOOD\, PENTECOST AND GORDON I kin, our advocate before God. Here wj stand 
euilty; there Is do question of our guilt, Christ 

TALK OK ATONEMENT FOR SIN. 

Tbf Pre-miltenuinl 
| Mlrcu.liou,-Clo^i 

field Courocaliou. 
j From Oar Special Reporter. 

Northtteld. Tuesday, August 9. 

i Eight days of the convocation are now past 
; and not a mention has been made of Dr Mo- 

j Glynn or President Cleveland, lor the confer- 
| «nco is tending strictly to business. It 

| is pressing on to the end now at the rate of a 

| dozen or 1 o meetings a day—three regular one3 

1 ' and the othors so delightfully irregular that few 

• j know just when or where they are to be held. 

1 ’ Mr Morgan of the London Christian is tne man 

0 ! of the hour on these occasions. Ho is au en- 

thusiastic Biblical commentator of great dis- 
t crimination and solid judgment—warped it 
r | may bo in the eyes of tlib more liberal than any 
. of those found here by what they might say 

were old-fashioned Ideas aDd interpretations"; 

our brother, rises for us, says we are all guilty, 
without excuse, aud then he takes oar sius upon 
him. Christ as our king defeuds his people, 
puts their enemies to flight, watches over them 
a3 a shepherd his Hock. Mr Peotecost closed 
by relating an iucident that happened while Mr 
Moody was bolding meetings iu the tabernacle 
at Boston. There was a great crush one night 
aDd the aoors had to be shut loug before strug¬ 
gling hundreds outside could get in. There 
was room for nobody. Policemen guarded the 
doors. 1 wandered dowu to one of the side- 
doors, said Mr Pentecost, and watched the var¬ 
ious devices used by those left out to get ad¬ 
mission. A fine lady in a tine carriage was 
whirled up, aud thought her social position 
would gain her admission; but tbo policemau 
said there was no room. Next came au aider- 
man aud besought admission and there was no 
room for him; the policemau was firm. Then 

i a man wandered, who 6aid it was his only 
j chance to hear Moody, that he had come quite 

a distance, and begged admission. He put a 
| card iu the policeman's hand; he was a 
j well-knowu governor of one of our states. But 

the policemau had to tell him to move on 
but strictly unerring in the opinion of bis and- i >*xt appeared a little man in ordinary dress 
Itoro. So Mr Moreau can bo found at most any and 'vlth tue appearance of a countryman, and 
hour of the day expounding the scriptures to a w«n‘ed to get iu; but the policeman roughly 
company gathered in some upper room or bid him to move on. lie was ahooc to give him 

1 a push when the little mau espied me, and 
rising on tip-toe shouted, “Will yon tell Mr 
Moody bis brother George from Nortbfield is 
out here and wants to get in?” And his mes¬ 
sage went to the evangelist on the platform, 
and when be heard it he shouted to the surging 
crowds around him, “Make way for my brother 
George." and George was admitted and sat by 
the speaker on the platform, which was the 
throne of that meeting. So wo are brothers of 
Christ, and in the great day he will admit us to 
reigu with him forever. 

Rev A. J. Gordon of Boston spoke this morn¬ 

ing on the same theme discussed by Mr Peute- 

cost. Tito subject, great as it is, and important 

as it is still, needed his flue faco and deep, rich, 

eloquent voice to keep the interest from lag¬ 
ging. To speak plainly, the topic of the atone¬ 
ment is very familiar aud much worn 
to a majority presont, aud 1 heard 
some regret expressed by some after tho 
meeting tiiat tho discussions had drifted that 
way. It Is worth while iu this connection to 
quote a few lines from Prof Drummond's ad¬ 
dress oi Saturday night: "The details of the 
alODemout are questions which concern the gov¬ 
ernment of God. If we choose to pry iuio them 
we shall lind we are undertaking a very diffi¬ 
cult task. The attempts to explain the process 
of salvation simply lead people into confusion. 
In my own couulry half the evangelistic meet¬ 
ings are taken up with attempts to explain the 
atonement. That is saioty without rogeuera- 
tion, without any spiritual’effect produced by 
tho spirit aud heart of the atonement itself. I 
should go further and say that 1 think tho em¬ 
phasis ought to bo placed more upon tho whole 
work of Christ than it has ever been. The 
atonement Is a question of status, man's stand¬ 
ing iu God's sight. People are not so much con- 
corned about that as they used to be.” 
Dr Gordou read from the first two chapters of 
Hebrews coucermug the coudesceDsiou and ex¬ 
altation of Christ. There must he some standard 
ol measure for this, said the preacher, and we 
have it in this case in the nature of angels. Mo 
was for a while a little lower than tho aDgels; 
ho had to taste death aud was therefore not 
like tho angels. Secondly, we are told that ho 
was made higher than the augels. “I am ho 
that liveth aud is dead.” ODly Christ can say 
that, not the angels. Christ caught hold of the 
seed of Abraham as ho did of Peter. He did 
not lay hold by an outward but by an inward 
grasp. For that the law could not cio in that it 
was weak in the liesh. The law was Hung 
down to perishing humauity like a groat cable 
and they had Dot the hands or tho strength to 
grasp it. So Christ came into our flesh. Here 
is the difference between Sinai and Bethlehem. 
Iu the one case the Lord came down to mau; in 
tho other into man. Christ, boing in the form 
of man, thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God, or that equality with God was not a thing 
to be grasped. So ho let go. Christ, incarnate, 
renounced tho sovereignty of tho universe, let 
it go and took hold on our weaknoss, littleness 
aDd shame. Yet it is said all this is difficult 
aud hard to understand. The speaker illus¬ 
trated it by the story ill_Napoleon 
who, wauderiDg among his outposts one 
night found a sentinel asleep. Instead 
ol ordering him shot, the emperor took 
up the fallen musket aud kept guard while tho 
soldier gained his rest. Then he awoke him, 
put the guu in his hand and weut away. Tiiat 
was law and grace, So 'twas not impossible 
with God to take out' place and march the 
weary march around that lie might finally de¬ 
liver us. The incarnation was not tho end of 
Christ's binniliatiou, but the means to that eud. 
Christ did life up the race, but first took us all 
to the cross. So he died in our nature and 
with our nature. As the lamb caught iu the 
thicket was sacrificed in place of Isaac, so 
Christ with a crown of thorns was sacrificed for 
us. Abraham's seed died ior Abraham's seed. 
This is the inner view of the atonement. When 
Christ took hold of Abraham’s seed, ho did not 
lot go of it and never will. He was the first be¬ 
gotten of all creation; ihe first begotten iu 
creation; aud the first begotten among many 
brethren. As the lineaments of our coun¬ 
tenance grow in years to resemble those of our 
patents, so we who are sons of God shall come 
to be liko him. Who shall separate us from 
the love of God? In all these tribulations aud 
persecutions we are more than conquerors; for 
we are victorious in defeat. Are we getting 
tho victory through cross-bearing? Where are 
the nail prints iu onr hands? Except a man 
daily take up his cross and follow Christ, lie 
cannot ho his disciplo. H. E. Hastings, the 
Boston Common preacher, made a few remarks 
on prayer. 

People continue to come and go and the meet¬ 

ings continue to increase. The conference is 

fairly humming aud will end with a flourish. 

Mr Moody is agitating the project of a summer 

hotel and a meeting of men of means interested 
was held yesterday, but no result was reached. 
Mrs Bullens ol Springfield lias one of her old 
Chinese pupils here with the expectation of 
having him enter Mr Moody's school. There 
aro now six Chinamen in the school. Amoug 
the later arrivals aro; Dr C. S. Hurlburt aud 
wife, S. H. and Mrs Pratt, Isabel B. Eustis, 
Mrs J. H. Allis of Springfield; Mrs S. B. Hough¬ 
ton of Vernon, Vt., Mrs Arthur Pratt of Brat- 
tleboro, George S. Dodge of Rutland, Alice E. 
Dickinson. Jennie M. Van Hoon and A-a B. 
Munn of Hadley, Ella L. BeDnett of Dum- 
int rsion, Mis3 Ellen C. Parsons and Mrs H. 13. 
Rica of Northampton, Kate L. Jagger ol South¬ 
ampton, Misses M. G. Spalter and G. E. Cook 
of Keene, N. H., P. F. Barnum and wife of 
Wendell, Rov E. Squire and Elinor R. Squire 
of Warwick, Rev John W. Harding aud wife of 
Longuieadow, G. E. Fisher and wife, Mrs In¬ 
ternal, Mrs C. H. Kellogg, William Dwight aDd 
11. Sterns of North Amherst, Kev Thomas P. 
Field, Mrs Field, O. F. Bigelow, Mary H. Bige¬ 
low. Miss Cate, William P. Clancey, Henry S. 
Hubbell and Mrs E. A. Winn of Amherst, 
Misses Mary and Abbie Campbell of Pittsfield, 
S. Ayers of South Hadley, S. W. Hawley, Mr 
and Mrs H W. Fuller, Mrs Leavitt, Mrs Var¬ 
ney, Mrs Wellington and Mrs Alton of Brattle- 
boro, Mrs H. L. Graham of South Gardner. 

. .. - — some upper room or 
seated under the trees upon some mouDt. Prof 
Drummond once in a while ventures ont among 
these meetings and never without always being 
hotly pestered with showers of questions more 
or less knotty or tangled. His boyish face with 
its fine, clear ent features aDd bis simple, un¬ 
assuming ways have won for him much liking. 
It is perfectly safe to say that his Christian 
principle of cause and effect, of less prayer for 
faith and a better acquaintance with Christ 
which alone is a cause of faith has 
aroused some littlo opposition in the minds 
ol the more emotional Christians who are wont 
too often to disregard causes and pray over 
0fleets in their molting moments. At least tho 
professor's lectures have stirred up within them 
a great storm that betokens much good aud a 
much clearer Christian belief and simpler Chrls- 
tion life. Mr Moody’s talk on prayer yesterday 
morning was one of ins best, and tended to 
strongly emphasize Prof Drnmmond's lectures. 
They both made a tremendous effort to impress 
upon tho people tho necessity of rescuing the 
Christian religion from tho theological syllo¬ 
gisms and dilemmas entangling it aud the doad 
formalism that hides and drills It, and making 
it a thing of our plain, homely, every-day lives 
—a simple acquaintance with Christ that ripens 
ns tho years go od. Hence so much stress has 
been laid upon righteousness in their meetings 
—regard for tho little things of lifo in the light 
of Christ’s acquaintance as a means of building 
•ip a Christian character. Prof Drnmmond's 
alks all led this way; and so did that of Mr 

Moody yesterday—restitution and forgive¬ 
ness for wrongs, confession and atonemeut so 
far as possible of sins, making tbo confession 
oven as public as tho transgression. Indeed, 
righteousness, or works, or a Christ-like life 
rather than mcro faith, was the burden of tho 
evangelist's address; and bo might have em¬ 
phasized it by saying that all his preaching aud 
all his faith and belief, and apparent earnest¬ 
ness would but condemn him bore in the oyesof 
his neighbors, were not bis dally walk and con¬ 
versation perfectly "square” as the saying goes. 
A hundred years ago the course of theology 
was conviction of sin, said Prof Drnmnjond; 
now it is conviction of righteousness. The 
emphasizing of this is one of tho groat points of 
tbo presont convention. 

Another ami absorbing topic just at present 
or Binco Mr Moody's Sunday sermon on tho 

second coming of Christ, is tho pre- as opposed 

to the post-millonnium idea. Christ will come 
literally as he went from earth and this before 
tlie millennium and shall live and roign with 
his followers here on earth 1000 years or so, 
during which Satan is chained, £tc. This is 
what Mr Moody hold to or at least what every¬ 
body understood him to claim Sunday. So he 
is a oro-raillenmum believer and he has many of 
liko mind gathered boro now. But there are a 
number of decidedly post-millonnium proclivi¬ 
ties and also a number who aro not or either 
persuasion, aud all these got together and had 
a pleasant, discussion of the subject this morn¬ 
ing under tho guidance of Mr Morgan. The 
pro-mlllonniumitos were in the majority by 
ufttuil. till*—- pos&-iiim«jL.TxJUliiiies. uOV.eVcr, 
threw this quostion straight out from the shoul¬ 
der iu uuswer to certain advantages claimed 
for their doctrine by the other side: "We 
expect to moot Christ in death and be with 
him. What difference can it make in our 
Christian life and works whether wo are always 
on tne tiptoe of expectation to meet him thus 
or go to Him. than as if we were on this tiptoe 
of expectation for his coming to us aud Instead 
of our going to him? In other words, what 
difference docs it make whether we go to a 
friend or lie comes to us, provided wo are with 
our friend?" While this came near being a 
crusher to the other side who lmd allowed their 
argument to drill a trilie, it did not meet one 
of the points made by Mr Moody Sunday that 
wo should got great eneouragemout in our 
evangelical work by the thought soon or at any 
moment Christ may come to help us iu that 
work. The post-milieuuialites have to admit, 
too, that there did not appear much hope of the 
conversion of the whole world before the 
Savior’s coming; that the church had suuk in 
too many cases into a dead formalism and that 
tlm most that could be expected was that 
every creature should hear the gospel preached. 
But this is not tho millennium; far from it, hut 
nothing more can bo expected as things are 
now, was tho thought or appeared to be the 
thought of Mr Moody's Sunday discourse. And 
so wo have reason to believe that Christ will 
come and that shortly aud sot up his kingdom 
hore ou earth literally; as it is now set up iu 
the hearts of bolievers. 

The heavy guns are now being trained for 

tho filial assault. Besides the prominent ones 

who have already spoken, there sat on the plat¬ 

form last night Rev Dr A. J. Gordou of Boston 
aud Pierson of Philadelphia aud Rev Josiak 
Strong arrived to-day; but Rov Mr Brooks of 
St Louis has not been heard of lately. Then 
Prof Drummond is still hero aud will‘be heard 
(rom again. Rev Dr Pentecost spoke last even¬ 
ing. Ho looked much liko a mau of the world 
with his fierce moustache, cropped hair, and 
natty business suit of clothes; and very littlo 
liko a starched and polished clergyman with 
customary suits of solemn black and wiuay 
respirntiou of forced broatli. lie appeared much 
liko the modol miuisteror Christian worker as 
to dress which Dr Holland liked to describe in 
bis writings, no different from an ordinary 
every-day biisiuoss mau. Christ as a prophet, 
priest and king was the subject of Mr Pente¬ 
cost’s sorinon. Wo innst study mau, ho said, iu 
threo relations; as attached to God beforo liis 
fall; as detached from God or as a sinner; aud 
as reattached to God by Christ or man as a 
saint. The speaker, in short, talked on the 
atonement—a lamiliar thome to many pre-seut, 
but hore brought forward iu a different dress 
aud by to some a now speaker. Mau has tried 
to crown himself aud pul all things umlor his 
leoL, but failed. Bill Christ came and bccamo 
tho head of a now rneo, tho one man crowned 
with glory and honor. And mau as ne is in 
Christ is what God talks about in the eighth 
Psaltu and second Hebrews. What is truo of 

I Christ actually is true of us potoutinlJv. 1 once 
met an iufidol, said Mr Pentecost, who scoffed 
over the biblical fact that God had made man 
in Ids own imago,—and such an image! Did 
you over hoar of Christ? I asked. Did vou over 
hear how God gave him unto tho world after 
man lmd failed, anu said, 1 will again put my 
imago in humnu nature. And Christ camo, and 
tvo can look at him and exclaim, There, that's 
what God meant when ho said he mado man in 
his own image. If wo have gained nothing else 
by the Bible we have at least gained a truo 
philosophy of man. As Christ took hold of 

| Petor In tho water, so he took hold of tho seed 
i Abraham, lakes bold ofhis, and makes man 
I in the likeness of God. And tho speaker olo- 
| ijtienUy told the old, old story of tbo incarna¬ 

tion. Beforo Christ redeemed us, he must needs 
have idontitled hiuisolf with us. And ho is 
closer ot kin to us than anv oue. lie took on 
our nature, shared oiir lot, aud was 
tempted. Ho entered upou three great offices, 
those of prophet, priest and king. We aro to 
toacli tho world; tills is the first thiug to do 
in evangelization. Christ is the great teacher. 
Moses was merely a pedaeog, who kept school 
until Christ came. There was no salvation hi 
the law. Jesus did not come to tell us how tho 
world was made; Be camo not to tell us tho 
story of the old creation but that of the now; 
ibelstory how we, of the first Adam, could bo 
made the secoud Adam. Christ saves by his 
priesthood. Ha becomes our brother close ol 
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CIVIL SEEV1CE EEFORM. 

THE MELTING OF THE NATIONAL 

LEAGUE AT NEWPORT. 

President George William Curtis's Annual 

Addiese—Keporie sbowingthe Progress 

of Beform In Sundry States—Nothing to 

bo Gained from Either Party in Massa¬ 

chusetts. 

Newport, Autrnst 3. The session of the 

national civil service reform league were 

opened with a public meeting at 11 3. m. 

George William Curtis delivered the annual 

address of which the following is an ab¬ 

et racl' 

Mr. Cnrtls quoted Abraham Lincoln as 
having said in his great debate with Mr. 
Douglass In Illinois that wilbpuolic sentiment 
nothing can fall, without public sentiment 
notbiog can succeed,and the speaker proceeded 
to state that the object of the 
national civil service reform league 
waste Influence public sentiment. 
Until the pension vetoes and the recent 
orders in regard to the return 
of the rebel flags, partisan hos¬ 
tility to the present administration 
expressed Itself chiefly in censure of its fail¬ 
ure to conform to an absolute standard of re¬ 
form, a cop formlty, however, which the cen¬ 
suring party does not affect to main¬ 
tain wherever It has control. 
The division In the administration 
liarty, which 16 obvious and undeniable, 
springs from the same question, and is another 
sulking Illustration of Its strong hold upon 
the public mind. Moreover the posslole 
success of the democratic party 
In the election of next year undoubt¬ 
edly depends upon Its renomination of the 
President, who Is Identified in the public mind 
with the cause of reform. Should President 
Cleveland renounce his reform prin¬ 
ciples, the speaker said, he would 
undoubtedly be abandoned by so large a 
l.odv of citizens as to bring bis re-election Into 
serious peril. There are unmistakable signs 
of the rapid growth of a public sentiment In 
favor of reform. The speaker then proceeded 
to discourse upon the corruption that Is ever 
prevalent in public offices, whether federal, 
state or municipal, and referred at length to 
the recent aldcrmanlc bribery cases in New 
Vork city. Legislators, he said, are bribed and 
legislation bought. Little offices and great 
offices, by the practice of political assessments 
and by the organization of political methods 
well colled the machine,nre sold to the highest 

^MrlcurtlBquoted Mr. Bishop In New York 
recently, ns lo the amount of assessments upon 
expectant office holders in that city. 
The nomination to these offices is pup- 
llclv sold. There Is an understand 
ing tbat many of the hovers not only will re¬ 
imburse themselves, but will gladly pay the 
amount of the assessments for the pecuninry 
valuc of the opportunities of the 
office. Tide is a condition, the speak¬ 
er said, that was no less alarming 
because it was lamlllar. As an Indication of 
the progress in the direction of reform, the 
speaker referred to the fact that no violation of 
sound principle In legislation upon the 
subject or In executive appointment or 
removal now occurs without a peremptory 
public challenge and intelligent public con¬ 
demnation. But such violations are still many 
and unjustifiable. 

Mr. Curtis sharply criticised the action of 
the Massachusetts Legislature at Its recent 
session In passing a bill permitting 
nil iiororablv discharged soldiers and 
sailors lo 'be appointed to oflice 
without the examination required by the reform 
act. The measure did not befriend the 
votoransas such, but only such of their 
number as could command influence. Mr. 
Curtis also condemned Gov. Hill 
of New York, for demanding the 
resignation of the state civil service 
commission on the alleged ground that the 
commission Is designed as a kind of confiden¬ 
tial personal council, or executive bureau, a 

l>'**lucoi,v'*Uiii’lT.i lUHl'JU-llllt-.'i b,The Ift -01 ittassu- 
chnsetls ami New York, the only States in 
which the reform system Is established by law. 

A business meeting fo’lowed and Mr. 
Cuitls was unanimously re-elected president 
and accepted the oflice iu a few brief 
remarks. The report of the treasurer was 
read in bis absence by Mr. Hobart, who 
with Mr. Ilowe, Is acting as secretary, 
showing balance ou baud of §707. Messrs. 
Montgomery and Lambert were appointed 
auditing committee. 

Reports from 40 various associations 
were made. Sherman S. Rogers reported 
lor the Buffalo membersbiu ofSOO.The asso- 
•elation bus a large ba'ance in the treasury. 
Neither of the .arlles in the city Is a friend of 
reform as a party, but a large proportion of 
the members of both parties are In sympa¬ 
thy with the work of the league. 

Mr. Gregorv reported for Wisconsin, 
There are two'associations, one in Milwau¬ 
kee and the other in Madison. Both are In 

-excellent condition. 
Mr. Hitchoock reported that St. Louis has 

800 members. Neither party supports the 
league, but the association Includes many 
numbers of both purtles. The association Is 
active and vigorous. 

Mr. Montgomery of Pennsylvania report¬ 
ed a satisfactory 'year for bis association. 
He detailed the controversy with the post¬ 
master of Philadelphia over the examina¬ 
tions in oflice. The year has been an active 
one and. especially lor Philadelphia, he saw 
some rays of hope. 

Dorman 15. Eaton inquired if there was 
mroof that out of 194 appointments in the 
post office of Philadelphia 192 were of the 
•democratic party. Mr. Montgomery replied 
that a canvass made by the association 
ehowed that this was true. 

Mr. Hitchcock of St. Louis added to his 
report that the civil service reform bill 
w as introduced into the state Legislature 
lust winter, but was not passed. 

Mr. Story reported for Massachusetts. It 
is obvious that uothing Is to be gained 
therefrom either party. Under the existing 
control uothing can be expected there in 
the cause of reTorm. and yet the cause '* 
growing in the State. 

Mr. Grover of Chicago reported that his 
association was reduced lo 200 but was iu 
an active condition. The association has 
become convinced of the necessity of some 
restriction in the .power of removal, of 
extended powers or commissioners to ex« 
awiue witnesses and give oaths, also of 
crealer publicity Id cases of removals, etc. 

Mr. Bonaparte of Baltimore was called 
upon to tell something about Higgins. He 
thought, however, tnat Higgins might be 
left uloue until the report of the committee 
ou tho resolutions was received, as 
he would probably form a large part 
of that report. He had heard It suggested 
that President Cleveland desired the reform 
system of the country to have an awful 
example, and had selected the federal sys¬ 
tem of Mary laud as that example. If so he 
thought the experiment had been 
eminently successful. He thought that the 
number of people of Maryland who under¬ 
stand and are willing to support reform 
pi Inclples is increasing. The association Is 
ready for any work that may lie before It, 
and will endeavor at all events to make the 
way of the transgressor bard. 

Senator Foulke of Indiana reported that 
bis association was advancing the cause of 
reform iu that State. He averred that the 
entire State of Indiana is run by a machlue 
aud the reform association Is bound hand 
sud foot and consigned to the hands of the 
spoiler. 

The committee on resolutions reported g 
follows: 

The national civil service reform league, 
while acknowledging the many ex¬ 
cellent appointments made by the 

partisan demands, and conspicuous inst anc¬ 
es of the retention of satisfactory officers 
dm lDg their terms, has yet learned with 
profound regrettbat the change in the 
civil service Is so great as to forecast 
its complete partisan reconstruction by the 
close of the administration. The league 
does Dot believe such a change to have been 
required by the condition of the service nor 
justified by the intelligent public desire, or 
expectation. Holding that the changes of 
inferior officers should not be made 
lor partisan reasons or merely for 
the purpose of making places for 
others, it regards the action of the adminis¬ 
tration in this respect as tending to 
confirm the system of abuses which the 
league seeks to reform and as furnishing a 
mischievous precedent for succeeding ad¬ 
ministrations. 

REPORTS FBOfl WALL STREET. 

WAim Street. 11 a. m. The opening of 
the stock market this morning was very active 
and strong, first prices showing advances over 
yesterday’s final figures of from S, to 134 per 
cent, the latter In Lake Shore. Six stocks fur¬ 
nished the majority of the business, namely : 
Beading, Western Union, St. Raul, Northwest, 
Laekawanna and Lake Shore. The market was 
very feverish and unsettled during the early 
dealings, but became firm to strong again. The 
rise culminated at about 10.40, when prices 
were ftom % to % per cent above the opening, 
and after that time the market yielded and 
part of the Improvement was lost. At 11 o’clock 
the market Is quiet and heavy, generally at 
euyill tractions above first prices. 

TO-DAY’S QUOTATIONS. 

Bids at 1 O'clock. 

Bond*' 
.— Northwest conB 

..127 
do debentures 

Ore. Nav. lets.. ..10934 
StL & San F#GM118% 

' s. C. B. consols.. — 
3. C. Non. F'nd. . — 
3t. Joseph....— 
dt Paul Consols.. 127% 

do C&racist 110 
do. P. Cal. lsts... 114% 
fenn. coniD.— 
fenn. Os....— 
Cox. Pa. L’ndG.. 52 

do.trustrecelpts — 

4a reg... 
4s coup.-127 
4%sreg.Wo 
1%8 coud .109 
Pacific ffs'95.122 
D. C. 3-«5b.120 

gb.,H., IS. 1st.... — 
do. guar.— 

Gen. Pac. lsts....115 
D. &E. G. lets....120 

do. West lets. — 
r, q -p u p Into. SI 
Briesoconds...... 93% T. Pa. R. Grande. 
M. K & T., Gen. 6s 94 do ex comp 6s.. 
Kan. Pa. cons_103% do. trust receipts — 

do. 1st Den. dlv.115% I'ol.Del. & B. lsts —< 
Lehl.Wilkes...... — do. incomes— — 
Nor Pac lsts.115,% Unionists..111% 

do 2nds....105% west Shore 5a.... 100 
Railroad, Telearavh *nd Kzoress Siocxs. 

Adams Ex.lr" ” 
Allegheny Central 
Alton, Ter H..... 41 

do pref...-.“0 
American Ex.108 
Boston A Lp’fd.. 98 
Buff Pltte & W.. — 
BurCR&N.45 
Canada Pacific.. ■ 50 
Canada So. 54 
Canton.......... — 
Centra Iowa. 8 

Morris & Essex. 
Mut Union..— 
Sash & Chat ta.... 77% 
NJ Central....... 73% 
Nor & West pref. 43% 
North Pacific..... 33% 

do pref......... 59% 
Northwestern.114% 

do preferred... 141% 
N Y Central......108% 
S YChi&SL.... 18 

do preferred... 30% 

while New York reports a 5 per cent rale fc 
the same. It appears that the country bank 
and those In the smaller cities are better suj 
plied with funds than the Boston and Ne\ 
York banks, and manage to supply thel 
customers at legal rates. 

Few changes of consequence are reported ii 
the local wholesale markets this week 
Oranges have fallen 50 cents a box and tin 
highest grades of lemons have fallen about thi 
6ame amount for the same quantity. Granulat 
ed sugar has risen slightly. Haxall flour ha: 
advanced 10 and 15 cents a barrel, and then 
have been slight variations in other commodl 
ties. Spruce frame timber has risen $1. 

The New York Commercial Bulletin says ( 
the dry goods market - “Business in comml 
slon and lmpo rtiug circles was only modern 
the past week ' owing to oppressively hi 
weather which checked operations in fa 
goods, but there was a good, steady movemen 
in staple cotton aud woolen goods, dress fab 
rlcs, ginghams, prints, hosiery, etc.,onac 
count otf former transactions and the tone o 
the market, continues firm. The jobbing trade 
Is gradually Improving, and large Jobbers are 
doing a good package trade in domestic prints, 
etc.’’ 

Springfield Wholesale Markets. 
(Corrected Weekly.) 

FL 
Flour 

St. Louis 4.4004.60 fine 
Michigan 4.25/24.50 Wheat bran 20 @21 

Haxall 5.00(35.25 Gats # Du. 45 
Corn No. 1 63054 

MEATS. 
10 Beef fresh 607% 

17.50 corned # bbl. 10@ll 
17.50 Mutton 84*10 
8@10 Spring Lamb 12@14 
17.50 Lamb 10®11 

_ 10% Hams 11%@12 
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS. 

Raisins Peanuts per lb 
Loose Muscatels hand picked 6% 
# box 1.5002.85 extra prime 5% 
Ondaras#lb S@9 Orangc-s-# box 
Valencias# lb 6 Messlnas 8.5O04.5C 

Eananas per bunch Potatoes# bush 75 
Yellow 1.50,§3.00 Jerseys # bbl. 2.00 

Lemons#box5.00 $7.00 
GROCERIES. 

o% §8% Beans new # bu. 
5% $5% 1.85 $2.20 
5.% $5% Butter creamery 22,$25 

Vt & N Y 20033 
Porto Rico 25$38 dairy, choice, 22 
N. O. 42055 Eggs 16017 

Kerosene 150* 9010% Cheese 10@11 
112* 8% Lard 7%08% 

HAY AND STRAW. 
Rye straw haled Hay baled, 
# to* 15.00 *17018 
loose 15.00 

LUMBER. 
Spruce frame Michigan pine 

timber 16017 lumber 40.45052 
Hemlock Shingle Mich. 

boards, 12.50@13.50 # M No. 1, 4.2004.50 
Clapboards 24.25@25.75 # M No. 2, 3.C0@3.25 
Spruce flooring 19022 Lath # bdl. 26% @27% 

The clearings at the Springfield clearing 
house to-day were $179,801.37, balances $56,- 
295.46. 

Pork fresh # 
back# bbl. 
clear# bbl. 

Veal 
lean ends 

Sugar gran, 
extra c. 
yellow c. 

Central Pacific... 36% Ohio Central.— 
Ches & Ohio...... 6 Ohio & Miss.26 

1st preferred... J0% ao preferred... 85 
2d preferred.... 7 Ontario & West.. 16% 

Chicago Alton... .149 Oregon Nav...... 93% 
__ici*- - — - 

T9 m . JB*. Jllattoon, 

No 29 Kinsman’s Block, 232 Main 
Street. 

Quotations on R R stocks, grain aud provls 
Ions received over private wire. 

Telephone No 2 

x>ref.161% Ore Transcon. 
Clil Bur & Q__ .140 Oregon imp Co., 
CSL&NO.— 
C St L & P.io 

do preferred.... 41% 
Cln San & Cle.... 56% 
Cleveland Col.... 52 
Consol’d Coal.... 20 
Dc. Hudson.101 
Del Lackawan...l30% 
Den & Rio G.27% 

26% 
.. . 44% 
Pacific Mall.39% 
feo Dee & Ev.... 29 
PlKSDura.....153% 
Pul Pal Gar.144% 
Readme......54% 
filch & Allce’y... 10 
filch & Danv’l-150 
fi&WP.. 2T% 
Koch fc Pitts... 

Ene.......30% fiock Island.126 

12% 
do preferred, 

East Tennessee, 
do preferred., ou 
2d preferred.... 22 

Fort Wavne.. s_.. .150 
Han & St Jos... ■ — 

do preferred.... — 
Harlem. — 
Houston & Tex.. 28% 
Illinois Cen.122% 
Ind B & W.18% 
Kan & Texas.... 26% 
Lake E & W.. — 18% 

do.pieferred... 54% 
Lake Shore. 94 
Long iBlancl.95 
Lou & Nash.82 
Lou &N Alb’y... 48 
Manhat Beach.... — 
Manhattan El.... — 
Mar & Cist p.... — 
Mar & C2dp.— 
Mem&Char’n.... 52 
Met Elevated.... .158 
Mich Central.84 
M'.' L S & W preulO 
Minn & S L....... 14% 

do prci.....35 
Miss Pacific...... *9 
Mobile & Ohio.... 13% 

Mining companies 
Col Coai...... 40 
Homestake....... 13 
Deadwood.— 
Ontario.24% 

St Lo <s S F. 
ao pref.74 
do 1st pref.113 

St Paul.81% 
do pref._.r«119- 

St PMIn & Man..113 
St P & Omaha..., 47% 

do nref.Ill 
rexal Pacific. 28% 
Pol Del & Bui.... — 
Union Pacific.56% 
U S Express.65 
Wab S L & Pac... 17% 

ao pref. 30 
Wells Far Exp...129% 
Western Union... 73% 
Atlantic & Pacific 11% 
ColH V&Tol.... 25% 
MilL S& W...... 85 
Utica I'fcBlk River 115 
Tenu Coai &Iron. 33% 
NY* N E.43% 
Oil .. 35% 
Tol & O Cen.50 
Con Gas.......... 76 
Kingston * Penn 37 
Buif,Roch & Pitts 57 
Ft.Worth & Deuv 41 % 
Wheel. & L. Erie 41 

tna Miscellaneous. 
Quicksilver....... 5% 

preferred.26% 
Standard. 
Hock V. C. & I. 

The General Markets. 
New Y'ork. August 4, 1887. 

Cotton easy. Uplands 10, Orleans 10% 
sales 252, futures opened steady 
August 9.90, September 9.40, Oc 
Sober 9.28, November 9.22. December 9.25 
January 9.20. February 9.32, Marc 
9.30. April  , May —— 
Flour dull. Sales 12,400 barrels 
Receipts 20.900 packages. State at 2.603-1.90 
Ohio at 3.3004.90. Western at 2.60g4.sa 
Southern 3.30@5.00. Wheat %@% low 
Sale3 16,000 busbelB. Receipts 338.000 bushels 
Corn %@% lower. Sales 744,000 bushels. 
Receipts 49,050 bushels, oats %@% 
lower. Sale9 130.000 bushels. Re 
ceipts 84,000 bushels. Beef dull. Fork steady. 
Lard dull. butter firm. Sugar 
steady. M glasses dull. petroleum 
steady. Rice firm. Coffee weak. 
Freights steady. Spirits Turpentine steady. 
ROSIN quiet. TALLOW dull. 

Money and Bonds. 
New York, August 4. Munev on call lias 

been easy 405 per cent;urlme mercantile paper 
5% gc: oar sliver at 95%. Exchange is active 
and weak; actual business at 4S4%@% for 
60 days’ bills and 483% @4 for demand. 
Government bonds were dull and steady. 
Railroad bonds were dull but generally 6trong. 

At Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, August 4. Stocks steady. 

Philadelphia and Erie 29, Reading at 27% 
Pennsylvania at 55%, Lehigh Valiev at &i, 
Untied Companies of New Jersey —— 
Northern Pacific, at 33%. do.nreferreu at 59%. 
Lehigh Navigation 49%, Buflaio, New 
York, and Philadelphia at 9%. 

At London. 
London, August 4. Consols 101%, for money 

and 101% for the September account, United 
States oonde 4b-,do-, Atlantic and Great 
Western firsts-, Atlantic and Great 
Western seconds at 10%, Canadian 
Pacific at 57%, Erie at 30%. Erie 
seconds at 101%, Illinois Central at-, 
Mexican ordinary 52%, St. Paul common 
at S3%, New York (Central lll%, Penn¬ 
sylvania at -.Reading at 27%, Mexican 
Central at 15, Canadian Northwest land 
company at-. 

At Liverpool. 
Liverpool, Augus’t 4. Cotton business 

good at hardening rates. Uplandsat 5%rt. 
Orleans at 5%d, sales 12,000. specu¬ 
lation and export 2000; receipts 5000, 
American 4200. Futures very firm; August at 
525,Old, August and September at 5 2 5 64d, 
September and October at 5 13C4d, 
October and November at 5 53 4 
November and December at u 50-b4d, 
December and January ato 56-64d,January aud 
February at 5 4-64(1 y September at 5 21-wd. 

The General Financial and Commercial 
Outlook. 

There Is no decided change In the money 

present ‘ administration, tbe frequent market. At Boston funds are scarceand call 
instances of executive disregard of merely loans arc quoted at 7 per cent and stm at that, 

CHARLIE 
HurJ y np anil make that 
lemouade, I am choking 
tor some, and this lady 
says it wenldMm re¬ 
freshing. as she has 
looked all oyer Ike city 
for thin suits for her 
hoys and can’t under¬ 
stand why she did not 
come here first and saye 
much time aud lots of 
money. It has taught me 
a good lesson and I won’t 
forget where to bny my 
Boys’ Clothing. Char¬ 
lie giye lhat other boy a 
glass of lemonade. 308 
Main St. 

G. i. Curtis 

ALL WOOL 

TRICOT 
Short Lengths 55c per yard. 

11-4 to 5 yards, 65c per^ard. 

From the cut 75c per yard, 
90c. 

These are all yard and a half 
and Ail Wool. 

Case Prints, Renal 

5c PER IWO. 

Very Best Quality. 
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THE SPmNGr] 

already begun to do mighty work. To him 
they turn—oot to the sod3 of the prophet?. 
These had stood to view afar off while he 
was obeyine the cull of God. There are 
sods of the prophets in our own day who 
will Dot recognize as God’s prophets such 
u Dcultnred persons. But wheD the men of 
the clt\—not the children who were the 
oppressors of a community grown 
cbltdul). Dor the mincing women who 
ruled over an effeminated church—found 
among them an Elisha—a representative 
of God’s salvuiion I for such is the meamug 
of the name)—they went to him. They 
made no plea or prayer. It is sufficient for 
God and lor God’s true servant to be told 
the Deed. Tne confession ot it Is prayer 
enough. Let the ill condition be all told out 
at the throne of grace, and he who sltteth 
on the throne will prove hltnself Jehovab- 
Ropbi— ibe Lord that healeth thee. (ExoJ. 
J5: 20: 23:25: Psalms 41: 4; 14.: 3; 
Ho»ea 6: 1.) 

And now the remedy. They must bring 
a new cruse and put salt therein, and the 
salt must be cast into the spring of the 
waters, and then, “Thus saitn the Lord : I 
have healed these waters: there shall not be 
from thence any more deathor barren land.” 
(Jl Kings 2.2L) , , 

This miracle does not stand alone, it 
points back to Marata’s hitter waters, where 
Jehovah first revealed his name of Bopbl. 
(Exod. 15.) For ‘-Moses cried, aod the 
Lord showed him a tree, which when he 
bad cast Into the waters, the waters were 
made sweet.” What did that tree foreshow.? 
Surely the cross of Christ, “who his own 
self bare our sins in bis own body on the 
tree.” fl Peter 2:24.) Elisha’s miracle 
points also onward to the waters 
of the Dead sea healed by 
Ihe river of life, which being brought 
forth into the sea, the waters shall be heal¬ 
ed. (Ezek. 47:8.) John with clearer vis¬ 
ion saw that that river proceeded from the 
throne of God and of the lamb. (Rev. 22:1.) 
Id either case the healing of the waters was 
due to Jesus Christ and him crucified. 
The new cruse for which Elisha called, 
represented the body which God prepared 
for him who came to do his will, and which 
was filled with the salt of eternal truth. “I 
am the way the truth, and the life; no 
man cometh unto the Father but by me.” 
(John 16:6.) The life we have lived may 
have been never so naughty, causing bar¬ 
renness and death; but let the truth of 
-Jesus Christ and him crucified be cast Into 
the spring of our life, and the waters which 
Dow from us shall be heuled. "He that 
believetb in me, as the Scripture hath said, 
out of bis belly shall flow rivers of living 
water.” (John 7:88.) The Gentiles walk in 
the vanity of their mind, being alienated 
from the life of God; yea, there are false 
brethren over whom apostles weep because 
they are enemies of the cross of Christ. 
"But ye have not so learned Christ, if so be 
that ye have heard him, and have been 
taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus.” 
<Eph. 4:20,21.) This is the salt which sea¬ 
son’s the church’s life; as it is written—"Let 
jour speech be alway with grace, seasoned 
with salt.” (Col. 4:6.) This is the one 
remedy which every true prophet, evangel¬ 
ist, pastor, or teacher, will prescribe; and 
theD Jehovab-Ropbi will heal the waters, 
and there shall be no more death or barren 
laud. 

At tbe close of the meeting, Mr. Moody 
announced that he would begin moderately, 
in order that the people might not 
get wearied at first, and so 
there would be only two meet¬ 
ings a day for the present. “We’ll give you 
all you want before we get through,” he 
said, reassuringly, as some in the audience 
appeured disappointed. According to this 
announcement, no meeting in the afternoon 
was held, except a gathering to organize a 
permanent choir, which will be repeated 
to-morrow. An excursion was taken to 
tbe Mt. Hermon school, and teams will go 
over there every week day afternoon. Mr. 
Moody Insists that no one’s education is 
complete till he has seen Mt. Hermon. 

Mr. Sankey arrived from New York and 
came in to the evening meeting, but did not 
take any part. Over 400 were preseut. 
After short prayers by Mr. Hawley of New 
York and Evangelist Hammond. Prof. 
Towner saug “Deliverance will come,” 
which was received with great interest. 
Mr. Moody then rose and continued 
the subject of. last night and this 
morniDg, assurance and the Christ 
ian graces. He said that most of the dele¬ 
gates had come to be prepared for work. 
We want more attentlou to the inner life. 
The best Bible definition of faith is "the 
substance of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen.” It Is the same kind of 
faith Which is the foundation of all business 
that is the basis of Christian works. Tnis 
idea that a man may have a good creed or a 
bad creed if he is only sincere in bis belief, 
is an invention of the devil. It makes all 
the difference in the world what we believe 
on. What roots are to a tree, faith Is to a 
mau. Again, if we had not laid good foun¬ 
dations, many of our.buildings would have 
tumbled down In the terrible storms of the 
last 30 days. A great many Christians fall 
because they have not laid good founda¬ 
tions. The Bible Is full of promises, bat 
you do Dot get one of tbem without faith. 
"But I would not stop a second to find out 
whether I had cot the right kind of 
falib : I want to know whether I have "ot 
the right kind of Christ. Any kind of faith 
that leads to Christ is good. Knowledge, 
assent and laying hold are all necessary to 
faith. God never asks U man to believe 
without giving him something to believe. 
You receive the testimony of men; now 
receive the testimony of God. A man 
cannot believe in this book without its 
changing bis life. 

"There is not a shadeof truth In tte state¬ 
ment that u man can’t have faith. \Vould 
God tell a man to believe, but not give him 
power to bellvc? Has God given a promise 
In tbe Bible that he did not keep?” But 
when a man says he canuot believe himself, 
be is a good wayB toward Calvary. Any 
mau that has ever made an Impression on 
this sin cursed earth has done it because he 
had faith. Christ says, "if ye have faith as 
a grain of mustard seed;” it is not the 
■quantity, but tbe quality that counts. 

Faith Is not feeling but assurance, 
"aatan can make me feel al¬ 
most any way, but he can’t 
shake my faith. Faith is only the 
wind that reaches out and takes God’s gifts • 
and we need not be looklngat the hand all 
the time, but at the object. Faith Is not 
Bight. We want faith to believe it is comin" 
out all right when we can’t see the end^. 
True faith Is just to take another at his 
word. How are we to get It?” Mr. Moodv 
described how ho prayed for months in 
Chicago for faith, "and I thought it was 
going to strike me like lightning,” but 
finally the truth flashed upon him as be 
read : “Faith c*meth by hearing, and hear- 
*DF, 'vord of God.” Get acquainted 
with God. The more I know a true man, 
the more I believe In him, and the more I 
know an untrue man the less I believe in 
bini. There is no true prayer without sub¬ 
mission lo God’s will, aud we must have 
authority iu God’s word that it is his wili 
before we can have faith that our prayers 
w II be answered. Christ honored faith, 
wherever he found It, and be 
found it iu unheard of places. The 
Gentile woman, tbe publican in the temple, 
and the four who brought the palsied man 
to Christ, all had wonderful faith. A vivid 
description was given of the healing of the 
palsied man, and the lesion was drawn that 
if we huve skeptical relatives who have no 
faith, we may have faith for them. At the 
close, ilie speukermade a short apoeal 
to the unconverted, urgiDg how easy and 
Shari a process it was to get faith. 

Mr. Moody was at his best, to-night. He 
field his audience iu the closest attention to 

every word, and the universal interest 
shown was remarkable, even for Northfield 
meetings. 

Mr. Morgan offered a brief peti¬ 
tion, aud the last half Lour was spent in a 
testimony meeting on faith. Mr. Frauds 
of London said on Mr. Moody’s definl- 
nition of faitb, tliat Cain and Abel both had 
faltb, but there was a difference iu tue ' 
object of their faith. Many mistake In 
working for salvation. the Lord 
wants our faith to be exer¬ 
cised for another, Christ. Points 
urged by the different speakers were the 
necessity of faith to Christian works, 
God’s desire that men should believe in him, 
the active nature of faith, faith grows only 
in tbe valley of humility. Rev. G. E. Love- 
joy spoke of the importance of tbe subject, 
and gave an excellent illustration of the way 
In which faith comes to unbelievers. Mr. 
Morgan commented on the 11th chapter of 
Hebrews, and the subject was well illustrat¬ 
ed by many other speakers. BThe meeting was closed at about 0.30, Mr. 

oody’s regulation hour, though more time 
could have been used, and he announced 
that the model of Solomou’s temole. which 
Is iu tbe north room of Stone hall, 
will be open every day from 
0.30 to 10.30 a. m., and from 3 to 1 p. m. He 
threw out the suggestion which is always 
made at the students’ school. "Get some 
of these Bible students off among the trees 
and pump them.” He mentioned Dr. Clark 
and Mr. Morgan as suitable subjects for this 
summary treatment. The grounds are 
already ornamented with several tents where 
camping parties are located and it will add 
to tbe plcturesqueuess of the sceDery to see 
half a dozen groups scattered among tbe 
trees talking over the Bible and asking 
knotty questions of the leading speakers. 
_ v. L. N. 



THE N OUTHE I ELD CONVOCATION. 

Gathering of Workers nt Mr Mootly’s 
Nu in mer Conference — The Opening 
I'luycr-Mceiing. 

From Onr Specjal Reporter. 
Nor/thfield, Tuesday, August 2. 

Mr Moody opened his fifth conference for 

Bible study to-night. in the midst of a crashing 

thunder-storm. The roads about the sem¬ 

inary buildings ran rivers, but 200 or 

more ministers and co-workers, including 

not a few women, young aud old, waded 
through the streams.to the hall in the seminary 
building,where the meetings are to be held. Mr 

j Moody conducted the service. That the 
blessing of God might rest upon the 

| coulereuce was the ■ burden of his pray¬ 
ers. Ho read from the eighth chap¬ 
ter of Homans. W. W. Clark then 
gave the key-note of the convention, 
which was, he said, '‘faith born of a knowledge 
of the word of God,” and the audience joined 
with him in reading passages from the 
Bible bearing on this subject. He dwelt 
on the strong expressions there, of the 
completeness of'the atonement and of the as¬ 
surance that Christians shall not come into con¬ 
demnation. but are passed from death into 
life. Mr Moody, R. C. Morgan, Francis Mur¬ 
phy and many others id the audience spoke 
briofly on the topic of the meeting and an in¬ 
spiring praise aud prayer service was the re¬ 
sult. 

Nobody knows what is coming next, for of 

course there is no fixed program of exercises — 

not while Mr Moody has charge of affairs. Suf- 

ficeut nnt) the moment is the subject 
suggested or insDired by that moment. 
But of a few things all are cer¬ 
tain—that there will be some enthusiastic 
meetings,, that there will be no less than two 
and oiteu three of these overy day for 10 days 
and that they will be attended by at least oUU 
visitors aud addressed by a. jiumber of 
prominent speakers, some of whom are making 
their first pilgrimage hither. Already there are 
250 men and women present and many more 
are expected, although the number present at 
one time will not much exceed 300. This, it 
will be remembered, is Mr Moody’s fifth con¬ 
ference for Bible study and methods of Chris¬ 
tian work. Some of the ihvited speakers who 
are now here or will he are Rev Drs A. G. 
Gordon of Boston, A. T. Pierson of Philadel¬ 
phia, James B. Brooks of bt Louts, 
Josiah Strong of New York aud W. H. 
Green of the Princeton theological seminary, 
lie vs H. B. Hudson of Brooklyn, bewail of 
Schenectady, N. Y.. W. C. Van Meter of Rome 
and mauy others. Then there are present 
Francis Murphy, the temperance reformer, Ii. 
M. Moore of Boston, S. E. Bridgemau of North¬ 
ampton and R. C. Morgan, editor of the Loudon 
Christian,—^11 of whom will take active 
parts in the conference. Prof Drummond of 
Edinburg university will probably be present 
although he has not yet arrived. Rev H. W. 
Webb-Pebloe, the well-known English preacher 
who was expected, sends word that he will he 
unable to attend the meetings. All the 
300 people or more will be quartered 
in Marquand and neighboring halls, 
Avhilo the meetings will be held in 
the large hall of the seminary. The two im¬ 
portant meetings of each day will bo held fore¬ 
noons and evenings, while the afternoons will 
be devoted to praise and prayer services and 
recreation. 



ST 4, 1887. 

TUE CHRISTIAN CONVOCATION. 

WS2f,-t£**‘* Beminnrr Bnildiaca Crowded 
'T . * i'ilor*—Addreuen by Prof Urrru 
don rlnC*,0n nBI' Cdiior Jlorgau of l.ou- 

From Out Special Boporter. 

Northfield, Wednesday, August 3. 
All tbe seminary buildings bere are now full 

of people attending tbe conference, and tbe 

overtloir is being turned toward the private 

bouses of the Tillage. No less than half a 

dozen persons were stowed away In some of tbe 

rooms last night, and quarters on these terms 
are bard to get. Still tbe visitors are coming, 
and what to do with them is a question. The 
disappointment felt over tbe abseuce of one 
or two prominent speakers who were to have 
been present is disappearing in tbe face 
of tbe unusually large attendance. Tbe 
seminary grounds have become a great 
summer resort, and MarquaDd ball makes 
a fine summer hotel, even down to 
v barber-shop and boot-blacking estab¬ 
lishment rigged op among the pianos in the 
basement. And board at this hotel costs but 
..1.00 a day. Thus with tbo hills, tbe river, tbe 
noble old trees and delightful scenery generally 
which has now become famous, there seems to 
be nothing wanting even to people who should 
care to come hero merely fur a pleasureable 
rest. But there are few such. "I came hero 
for a blessing," said an aged woman whon told 
that she bad been crowded out of her room by 
the crush, "and you w ill please disturb or in¬ 
convenience no one on my account.” This 
blessing seems to bo what all are In search of 
and the spirit In which the first meetings are 
conducted shows them to be vory earnest in the 
search. Even tbe barber-shop beforo mentioned 
has a Bible by the cbalr and tbe barber is a 
Christian worker even when not regularly em¬ 
ployed. 

It is a cosmopolitan audience that assembles 

each day. This is an old feature of Mr Moody’s 

meetings here which promises to become much 

older. There are among the speakers ministers 
and prominent workers from the Sontli, Wost 
and Canada, beside New England. Then there 
are men from England and Italy and foreign 
lands without Europe. Most of the men have 
brought tbelr families and women young and 
old are in tbe majority. There is much regret 
expressed over the absence of Rev H. W. Webb- 
I'eploo, tbo eloquent English preacher. 
Ho was to have been ono of Mr Moody’s 
prominent actors in these meetings, but 
afier embarking for America was called 
back at Queenstown by the news of sick¬ 
ness iD bis family. Beside Mr Morgan of tbe 
London Christian, Mr Francis, a Christian 
worker of England, Miss Miller of London and 
Miss Davidson of Bridge of Weir, Scot., are 
present. From Montreal como G. E. DIxsod, 
F. N. Dwey and J. Louson. J. A. Whipple, the 
evangolist of BosUm, is among the later 
arrivals. Western Massachusetts is not largely 
represented and the assembly is the very 
farthest from a local one. ICev G. E. Lovejoy 
of Franklin, Mrs Henry Naylor of Lenox, F. ft. 
Marvin of Groat Barrington, Mrs S. White of 
Ludlow, B. F. Perkius of Saundersville and G. 
H. Morse of West Warren are amoDg the 
Massachusetts peoplo. J. H. Jamos of Rock¬ 
ville, Ct,, and L. H. Newhall of Hinsdale, N. 
H., are also here. 

Half an hour of singing conducted by Prof 

D. B. Towner, instructor at tbe Mt Herinon 

school, preceded the meeting this morning. A 

choir from that school assisted. Rev F. S. 
Hamlin of Washington and Rev John Ells¬ 
worth of New York offered prayers. Prof W. 
H. Greon of the Princeton theological seminary 
gave a strong address. He said he had a word 
to bring from Peter as Rev Mr Clark 
had Irom John the evening beforo, He dwelt 
upon faith as the first and absolutely essential 
element in tbe Christian life. But laith 
is oDly one essential. So Peter ad¬ 
dresses those who have faith, "add 
to your faith virtue, and to virtue 
knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and 
to temporance patience, and to patience godli¬ 
ness, and to godliness brotherly kindness, and 
to brotherly kindness charity.” There can bo 
-n/riiir l~~llnrm acceptable to God without- 
faitb. uui Peter bias ua udd Lo ibis faith;, un 
this for a foundation we must build. Faith 
may again Do regarded as tbe seed of a Chris¬ 
tian’s life, which, being cultivated, sends out 
its ramificatious, branching out freely. If one 
is constantly engaged iu doing wbat a 
Christian should, then will the faith grow ; 
into the graces that constitute Chris- I 
tlan character. Peter bids us not to spend ’ 
all thought on faith—a direct offort to believe 
but to cultivate a well-rounded Christian char¬ 
acter. So In tbe passage quoted ho sets belore 
us tbo graces that adorn this character. Hold¬ 
ing fast to all we gain, each stop taken makos 
the following easier. So wo go on to add 
grace to grace till we reach the full stature of 
men. Haro the spoaker called attention to the 
similarity lu meaning of "add" and “minis¬ 
ter” used in tho passages road. Tbo word in 
tho Greek is used to express tbe idea of addiDg 
or contributing something to the wel¬ 
fare of the public. So the Christiau, 
In cultivating these graces, is contrib¬ 
uting to tho public welfare. The speaker 
compared these graces to a-choir composed of 
laith and her sevon sisters, so iu developing 
those gracos wo aro training a baud of singers 
where all must bo m harmony or only 
discordant sounds come from thorn. Therefore 
we should use all diligence in having this noble 
choir so that its discourse may dolight the 
world. Shall It not be thus that the world is 
converted? That the powor of this music shall 
be such that its strains will be caught up over 
tho earth? As music so the unrivaled power of 
holy living will sway assemblies. And the re¬ 
ward—riot a bare admission iuto heaven is bere 
promised but an abundant entrance shall be 
miulsterod unto us. 

After prayer by Rev W. W. Clark, Editor 

C. Morgan of the London Christian spoke 

mou of one idea, especially as illustrated in 

lives of Elijah and Elisha. A consecrated m 
ho said, was a concentrated man—a man w 
ouo idea—God. These woro they whom G 
uses to turn tbe world upside down. Thero 
one story in tho records of scripture, said 
speaker, which Beems oxpressly written to sb 
that the man of oue idea is mightv with G 
and with men. Whon Elijah threw 'his man 
upon him, ElLsha left his plow, slew a yolco 
oxen. mado fuel of his agricultu 
luiplomeuts, gave a farewell feast 
his family, and followed Elijah. No 
ing could be moro significant of 
lixlty of purpose. It was like C»! 
passing tho Rubicon; or liko the general w 
burns tbe bridge and leaves his army no 
troai. But Elisha is subjected to a series of t 
severest tests, so that had there be 
auv faltering of purpose be must ha 

,,Vrovo‘l unfitted to bo tbe success 
of Llliab. Ho is first teslod by t 
prophet himself, who says: "Go back aga: 
for what havo I done unto thee?” But Elisl 
as wo have seeu, forsakes all and folio 
him, \\ lion they travel from Gilgal. Elij 
says, at euoh stage of tbe journey, "Tar 
here, 1 pray thee; for the Lord hath sent i 
to Bethel ... to Jericho . . . 
Jordan.” But the man of one id 
makes the same unnltering, unfaltering ; 
ply, "As tbo Lord liveth, and as t 
soul liveth, I will not leave thee 
tbo visits to these scenes of wickedness (Gilg; 

Jericho and Bethel) seem to have been e 
pressly intended to bring vividly before Elishc 
eyes tbo character of the work which laybofo 
bun, and to test to tho uttermost tbo fixity 
bis purpose and tbe tenacity of bis resoh 
Another test was brought to bear up< 
him in fctho discouraging attitude of t 
sons of tbo prophets. At Bethel and 
Jericho they ask, "Knowest thou that the Lo 
wdl take away thy master from thy head t 

. ? . Bnt K‘is,1R knew that though Elii; 
might bo takoD, Elijah’s God would romai 
And he maintained bis ground. It is tho m; 
oi one idea and that idea is to do the will 
God who goes from strength to strength. 

Thoro have always been men—gifted mo 
but lacking sympathy with God and knov 

edge of his ways—who have stood afar off 
view tho goings of unprofessional men who 
God has sent—men of the mountain likeF.lija 
Plowmen liko Elisha, men oi tfie wildorne 
like John tho Baptist, carpenters like Jest 
ihev are 50 to one, they stand 
'•!*«•• ^ey ask questions, they sugge 
difficulties, they r&lso objections—but tin 
make no progress themselves, and tin 
try to hinder tboso whom God bus ealle 
The man of ouo Idea is content to stand in 

1 minority of one; and yet be is not alone, for tb« 
j Master is with him. God hates mere profes¬ 

sionalism: aud the majority has never yet in 
tbe hi-tory of the iyorld beeD right. But wbat 
is this Jordan over which they pass? It is the 
river of judgment and of death. Not the death 
of the body, not tbe dissolution of soul 
and spirit; but the judgment and death of 
self. It is that inward death of which Christ 
and his apostles spake so much. AVheD they 
Lave passed over Jordau, Elijah says, "Ask 
what I shall do for thee beforo I be takeD away 
from thee," aud Elisha sjtys, "Lot a double 
portion of thy spirit be upon mo.” But to show 
that he is able to bear the gift Elijah says to 
Elisha, "If thou see me when I am taken from 
thoe it shall be so unto thee.” And 
Elisbadid see and as Elijah was taken up 
he rent his clothes in twain and picking up tho 
mantle of Elijah, went on his way. Jordan 
once more divides at tho now prophet's word: 
and tbo sons of tbe prophets, who bad stood to 
view afar off, como and bow themselves to tho 
ground before him when they soe that "the 
spirit of Elijah doth rest on Elisha.” 

Mr Morgan's address closed tho morning 

meeting. He, by the way, Ib Mr Moody’s Lon¬ 

don publisher, and so these as well as previous 
meetings at Northfield have been fully reported 
iu the London Christian. There will be no 
meetings in tbo alteruoons now for some 
days. Instead tbore will bo excursions into 
New Hampshire, drives over to Mt Hermon 
and anywhere else where one choosos to go. 
The great company are given by Mr Moody 
full freedom to do as they please about tbe 
seminary grounds, aud most of ibem accept the 
liberty—never tiriDg of walking over the 
beautiful spot. Before tbe conference closes, 
however, there will be throe long moetings each 
day with doubtless no end of branch praise aud 
prayer services. Somo of the moro prominent 
speakers are yet to come. 



AT EVANGELIST M00DT8 FEET. 

Brpr^eniaiire* fr«m 4II Quarter* of the 
'",ob* fathered at the .Vorthlicld Con¬ 
vocation— TalU* on Faith. 

Frcrm Onr Special Reporter. 

Northtjeld, Thursday, August 4. 

Last evening's meeting was a very impres¬ 

sive one. It was a veritable Moody and Sankey 

service, with Mr Sankey an unnoticed specta¬ 

tor in the back part of the hali. There was a 

great audience present, and Mr Moody spoke 

with even unusual power. He talked of faith 

to persons ou whose faces shone the most 

ehild-like faith as they listened to the evange- I 
list. Gathered upon the front seats, wrapped 
close to the platform, sitting literally at the j 
feet of Mr Moody were men from the four quar¬ 
ters of the earth, and from all stations in life. 
Between two rough-banded Nortlitield farmers 
who had known the evangelist for years, sat 
foreign missionaries, listening to his 
words for the first time. A man who 
had been rescued from the slums, 
of New York suug aDd prayed and listened 
along with a London editor, a Loudon evan¬ 
gelist, a Christian worker from Rome, anotuer 
from India, ministers from tlio South aud the 
ciiioiioi the West and Ease. Of women, too, there 
were not a few. It was a decidedly represent¬ 
ative Christian gathering, all fervently singing 
or eagorly listening to the plain, blunt, unpre¬ 
tentious mau talking of faith and illuminating 
bis discourse with homely illustrations drawn 
from the common walks of life. Prof Towner 
greatly assisted Mr Moody with his singing. 

After Revs Mr Hawley of New York and E. 

P. Hammond of Connecticut had prayed and a 

dozen songs been suug,Mr Moody said ho wanted 

to follow up the subject of Christian assurance 
started by Rev Mr Clark at the opening meet¬ 
ing. Most of the delegates here, he 
said, had (come hungering and thirst¬ 
ing for power from ou high, and be 
proceeded to point out the relation be¬ 
tween faith aud this power in a powerful 
address of half an hour whiob, like all his ad¬ 
dresses, canuot be reproduced on paper. Faith 
is tho fountain of the Christian stream; "the 
substance of things hoped for aud ovidence of 
things unseen”; he considered this last the best 
definition be knew of. He next touched upon 
tho saying that if a man is only in earnest, it 
makes no difference in the world what he be¬ 
lieves. This is the devil’s doctrine, shouted Mr 
Moody; it makes all the ditlernuce in tho world 
what a man believes. If I lay hold of truth, it 
will save me; if a lie I shall somewhere be 
dashed to pieces. Here aro Christiana falling 
all abont us; they have no foundation, no faith 
to Bland on; they doubt, they are earnest in 
their doubts, and by and by down they go be¬ 
lieving that because they aro in earnest or sin¬ 
cere in doubt and disbelief, therefore 
It makes no difference. It is faith 
that links us to God. Lay hold of 
those promises aDd apply them to the soul, 
but you can't believe? Not so; you can, or 
God never would have asked it. He would not 
command men to repent if they did not also 
have the power to repent. I found a man in 
one of my audiences once, said Mr Moody, who 
was shaking his head, twisting abont and say¬ 
ing he could not believe. Believe what? the 
evangelist asked of him, and repeated the 
question as tho man uneasily shook his head. 
The doubter was abont to say "God,” but Mr 
Mcodv pressed him bo with his simple question 
that he filially admitted ho did not believe in 
himself, which was the sum and substance of 
his doubt and disbelief. Here the speaker 
paid a tribute to the Jews; he liked them; 
they were once God’s choson people. Ho be¬ 
lieved that sometime they would be turned to 
Chrint in u day and become missl«uarii»s-oLUnj_ 
cross to the ends of the earlh; and they would 
make the very best of missionaries. ' 

Every man who ever accomplished anything 

on this sin-cursed earth, continued the speaker, 

had faith. ,It linked them to the object of 

fulth; Christians it links to God. And it is not 
so much the quantity of faith as tho quality 
that makes the difference. How are we going 
to get that faith? I prayed for months for it, 
said the evangelist, and thought of receiving 
great power to awaken nations and all that sort 
of thing. Aud faith came, but not in that way. 
"Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the 
word of God,” and in this way faith came to 
mo. But faith must have a warrant in scrip¬ 
ture. It will not do to suppose that because we 
have laith whatsoever wo ask in prayer 
will bo granted. It is God's will, not ours, 
that is to be done. How pleased Christ was 
with simple faith when ou earth was illustrated 
by many delightful stories from the Bible. The 
speaker closed with a reference to the thief 
ou tho cross, who at the last moment had faith 
und was remembered by his Lord iu paradise. 
Even in the agonies of death Christ saw and 
was touched by this evidence of faith from the 
thief by his side; and the thief passed by Moses, 
Abrabam, Isaac and Jacob, passed by ttie 
prophets and the disciples who wore at that 
moment doubting and stood at the bead. 
"Verily I say unto yon, this dnv sbalt thon be 
with me m paradise.” So the last shall be first 
and tho first last. The audience was greatly 
affected by Mr Moody’s talk, aud after a prayer 
by Mr Morgan of London some 20 persons in 
the audience talked a moment of faith, giving 
a bit of personal experience or reading an 
illustrative verse from tho Bible, or relating an 
anecdote. 

This morning’s meeting had lor foatnres si: 

ing by Mr Sankey, a critical examination of \ 

harmony of the gospels by Rev W. W. Cln 
nnd short addresses by Rev Mr Francis of Li 
don, E. P. Hammond of Connecticut, aud 
Morgan of London. Mr Clark bad the mi 
features of his address tabulated on a bias 
board. Thoro were two methods of stndyi 
tho gospels, he said, bistono aud spiritual, a 
ho Inid special stress upon the fact that t 
evangelists may differ but do not <1 
agroo, which last is quite another m 
tor. He also spoke briefly of the ( 
lections raised to tho theory of inspi: 

°r . lllt> cospels and answered the 
l hen ne described some of the characters 
features of each gospel. They wore written 
the four great countries of that time, wide 
separated and without concert. Matthew wre 
his m Palestine, Mark in Italy, Luke in Gret 
and .John in Asia Minor. In character, lil 
wise, note tho difference. Matthew 13 Jewi.- 
he looks at Jesus in the light of the proplie 
Mark speaks for the Gentiles, while Luke 
universal and Jobu spiritual. Their them 
dillor; for while Matthew dwells upon Curls 
Messiabship, Mark treats of his ministry, Lu 
of his humanity and John of his divinity. 0 
speaks of him as the son of David, the soeo 
as a servant, Luke as the son of mau and Jo 
as the son of God. When these evangelists c 
scribe Jesus they differ, but do not d 
agreo. Matthew appllos such terms ns kin 
royalty, eto; Mark speaks of him as a worke 
Jmko as au philanthropist, and John as G' 
manifested. So iu tbe special truth each ei 
phasizes. For while tbo first speaks much 
righteonsnoss Maik talks of power, Luke 
sympathy and John of divine glories. Chrisl 
great discourse iu Matthew Is the sermon < 
tho mount, in Luke tho sorinon on tbe plai 
and in John tho talk iu tbo upper room. Ma 
thew’s great subject is law, Mark’s labc 
l-uke s love and John’s life. Christ’s genealo- 
is treated at length by Matthew, neglected \ 
Mark, touched upon by Luke in tho third cha 
tor, and dismissed with a single verse at ti 
beginning of John. In his birth Mntthc 
says he was born king of tho Jew 
Luke born a savior, Jobu pro-existen 
I ho four writers, in their accounts of the i 
crlption ou tho cross, afford a good lllustratic 
of difference and perfect agreomont. Mattho 
says: This is Jesus, the king of the Jews; Mar! 
1 he king of the Jows; Luke: This is tbo king ■ 
the Jews; John: Jesus of Nazareth, tbe king , 
the Mews. Addiug all those together, so 
speak, we have tho fnll title: Th 
ls Joans of Nazareth, tho king of tl 
•Jows, The speaker also brought out tbe ebara 
toristlo purposes of each, the Durables r 
ported whero Matthew has bis gro'uped, Mai 
has only two. Luke has them in order and Joi 

new parables. Tbe authors may be described 
respectively a3 topical, chronological, biographi¬ 
cal aDd metaphorical. The speaker had also 
coanted tbe peculiar passages in each gospel 
aud fouDd 106 in Matthew, 72 in Mark, 97 in 
Luke aud 87 in John. 

Rev Mr Francis of London next spoke of the 

security and practical life of believers. He 

found apt and ample illustration in the 2Stb 
chapter of Exodus, whore the heads of the 12 
tribes of Israel aro set m precious stones. The 
signification of each name and its application 
to the life of a Christian formed tbe sobstaDce 
of the talk. Editor Morgan of London 
emphasized the points made by Mr Francis. 
Names of tribes were placed upon the shoulders 
according to birth, which signifies equality— 
each child of God for example is as secure 
as another. But on the breast-plates 
they were placed in a different order, 
aad Judah uot Reuben got the first place, 
rated accordmg to their several attainments. 
So our position before God will be the result of 
truth and faithfulness ou our part, Rey E. P. 
Hammond, who has beeu working in Norway 
and Sweden, spoke briefly, relating several ex¬ 
periences here and abroad. 

Sufficient interest has already been aroused 

to necessitate afternoon meetings; so while 

6ome have been driven over to Mt Hermon or 

off on tbe bills, others have gathered under tho 
trees in front of Marquand hall this afternoon 
aud put knotty biblical questions to Rev W. \V. 
Clark. He is a scholarly man, full of resources 
aDd possessing an intimate knowledge of the 
scriptures. He has a church on Staten Island. 
So far Revs A. J. Gordon of Boston, James H. 
Brooks of St Louis and A. T. Pierson of Phila¬ 
delphia and Prof Drummond have uot been 
present, but all of them will be hero by to-mor¬ 
row probably, 6ave perhaps Mr Brooks. The 
goneral attendance continues largo. Mrs I. N. 
Bullens and Miss Julia R. Smith of Springfield 
are here—the sole representatives so far of the 
city of homes. Other recent Western Mas¬ 
sachusetts arrivals aro Miss N- E. Comics 
and Mrs J. T. Hunt of North Hadley, Miss 
Libbio Kilborn of Pittsfield, L- R. Gates of 
Holyoke, Rev William P. Clancey of Amherst, 
Miss H. A. Cleveland of South Deerfield aud 
Rev C- T. Iiolt of East Brookfield. The wash¬ 
outs on tho Fitchburg have caused much in¬ 
convenience and travelers from tbo east last 
night had to biro teams east of Millers Falla 
aud drive up. They did not reach boro till 
early this moruiDg. 
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TBANCIU MURPHY AT NORTUFTELD, 

fbc Crvirt Tfmprranct Worker Sway* an 
Audience — Prof Green Explain* Joh'i 
rook, and Her Mr Clark Tells of Bible 
Parndoxc). 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Friday, August 5. 

Gospel temperance was the theme (or last 

evening's meeting and Francis Murphy was its 

expounder. More people than the large ball 

would comfortably hold were packed Into it. 

Mr Sankey sang and all were greatly delighted 

and much impressed. Mr Murphy acted as 

well as spoke, and did both effectively. The 

great audience wept and laughed and shouted 

'•mens and looked solemn as they followed 

the speaker. It was almost a Gongb 

temperance meeting. Mr Murphy started 

off awkwardly, hesitatingly, stammorlng- 
ly, something as Mr Gough used to 
begin a lecture, although m Mr Mur¬ 
phy's case no one feared he was going to 
break down. It was only a nice bit of acting. 
He coughed under bis heavy iron-gray mous¬ 
tache and told how he had caught a cold. Bo 
fiDgered bis seedy Prince Albert coat and told 
how he had changed his tailor since letting 
rum alone. He was not half as well dressed 
as many in the audience, bat twice as well as 
Mr Moody, whose familiar old regimentals and 
big square-toed boots wero conspicuous in the 
background. "I am glad,” finally broke out 
the orator, “u> meet this fisherman (Mr 
Moody) here mending his nets for another hanL 
I am glad to see so many others here mending 
their nets. I am here trying to mend my nets 
and I bavo felt the power and blessing of God 
while here." Then the blue-ribbon workor 
sailed In, so to speak. He touched upon the ftower of tho gospel in temperance work, al- 
nied with much feeling to his own conversion, 

ran oil into anecdote-relating and story-tolling, 
drifted back to bis conversion, aroused great 
enthusiasm by making a strong point and 
made a deep impression by a bit of invective. 

lie contrasted the gospel of Christ as a 

means of saving drunkards to that of the fine 

and imprisonment system which transmutes 

the sins of men and women into gold. Love, 

mercy aDd kindness are what men 
want. Sorrow will always confess to 
love. Just take people by the band, 
said Mr Murphy, swelling with all his 
Irish heartiness, and looking about over the 
ministers present he threw out this bit of ad¬ 
vice: "Don't be so stiff; limber up, brethren; I 
havo found it hard to got a band-shako since I 
have been here," and a chorus of amens, etc., 
signified that lie told the truth and gave good 
advice. Thou the churches came in for a notice. 
The publicans and sinners used to have no 
trouble to como and see Christ, said he, but they 
do much trouble to see the fishermen of to-day. 
Sunday after Sunday thoy havo the same com¬ 
pany of listeners. With all these old fellows, 
how can they do anything? Nothing is so in- 
eplrating to a godly speaker as to have sinners 
preseut; nothing more dispiriting than always 
tho same old woll-dresscd crowd starched with 
dignity ana regulated by a musty mocte of pro¬ 
cedure. I wonder tho churches keep 
up as thoy do,” said tho temperance 

ireformer to some of tno moo who 
thus keep tho churches up as they 

■ are. And the lattor did not hesitate to say 
"utnon.” We are too terribly afraid of our dig¬ 
nity. I never had but one man come to me in 
the days of my waywardness with a hearty, 
outstretched hand, a tender, loving look ana a 
request of "Won't you change'.’" said Mr Mur- 

’pby, but ho was a minister. You can’t catch 
. as many files with vinegar as with molasses. 

1 You cannot club men into the kingdom of God. 
'lint you cau do anything with a man 
when you show that you care for him. Christ 

Ipreaclied mercy, iove, kiuducss, aud Frauds 
'Murphy was reclaimed bv the power of love. 

Lteftdi. 

over, a big lot of manuscript such as to 
drive out all tho old soaks gathered iuto tho 
meetings to get a drink. 

So Mr Murphy kept on expanding on the 

power of love as a meuDS of reclaiming lost 

men, aud weighting the argument with his own 

and others’ experiences. More open-hearted 
confidence iu men aud less disbelief aud sus¬ 
picion are what is needed. Wo want to bo 
more like the two Northfield farmers, ono of 
whom sold the othor a quantity of grain and a 
note was drawn up. Then the question arose 
as to who should keep the note. Tho seller 
Bottled it by telling his dobtor he had bolter 
keep it; the date was on it and be could thou 
;tdl best when it was duo. Mr Murnby con¬ 
cluded his lecture by tolling a story which Mr 
Moody especially requested. It related to the 

!fall aud slavery in drink and the reclamation 
'of a Pennsylvania iron man through a piece of 
'.liver as against a sirloin steak purchased by tho 
• saloonist— a very funny story when actod out 

■ by Mr Murphy upou an ample stage. The pul¬ 
pit, organ, flowers and chairs all had to bo 

‘cleared off this one for the proper 
.exemplification of a butcher, a rum 
'doaler with steak and cigar, and a 
I miserable, ragged drunkard with a piece 
of liver and holes in his pockets. There 
'was much morrimeut over the comedy and sor- 
Ittou. Mr Sankey’s handsome face was wreath¬ 
ed in roars of laughter and Mr Moody's sides 
shook percoptibly. "God help us,” continued 
tho speaker, "to have faith in men, in this 
llulerum of power by which we may take hold 
of the hearts of men aud lift them in God’3 
throne." Mr Murphy’s son Thomas E., a young 
man of about 26 years, was then called up and 
spoke briefly of his receut work with his father 
in Ireland, lie gave some specimens of Irish wit 
with a rich brogue that captured tho house, 
lie spoke unexpectedly well aud promlsos to be 
no slender help in his father’s crusade. They 
both loft for their homos in Pennsylvania to- 

1 day. 

Prof W. H. Grcou of Princeton and Rov W. 

W. Clark were the speakers this morning. Tho 

former talked of the book and life of Job. 

the dark clouds; he humbles himself aDd God 
restores tho outward conditions of bis life. 
Thus appears the purpose of God In affliction— 
that men may be given a clearer idea of their 
lost condition and so may bo raised up by a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 
No outline like this, however, can begin to do 
justice to Prof Green's exhaustive estimate ot 
Job’s life aud his relations with God. 

Rev Mr Clark’s address was on Bible para¬ 

doxes. He spoke earnestly, cogently and 

critically of the apparent contradictory state¬ 
ments in the scripture. The Bible Is full of 

i these paradoxes: ono truth contradicts another 
iu a wav seemingly past finding out. the 

I secrets of wisdom are double of undorstaud- 
; ing.” Truth often has its two-fold form. He 

illustrated in passing by citing those well- 
known "mistakes of Moses,” etc-, like lhou 
shalt surely die" and "shalt notdie.’ ono being 

I spokeD by God, the other by Satan, and so 
I there Moses made no mistake. Then God 

iu the first chapter of Genesis waA 
pleased with tho world’s creation, aud 

I six chapters further on repents of hav¬ 
ing made man—two contradictory statements 

, provided one forgets that leOO years intervene 
I between the two passages. On the blackboard 
1 Prof Clark bad the extremes of truth repre¬ 

sented. We mast never setup one side or state¬ 
ment of troth in opposition to the other, said ho. 

i It is an attempt to weaken the point of ono by 
means of the other. God commands us to 
neither add nor detract from his word. The 
two extremes of truth must be hold together. 
Take law and grace—extremes apparently. 
They are opposito but not conflicting. If we 
emphasize law and ignore grace wo become 
loyalists and are subject to bondage, knowing 
nothing of liberty. Faith and works Is an¬ 
other illustration. Paul says by faith are ye 
justified: James says by works. Two extremes 
but not contradictory and easily adjusted If 
properly weighed. The justification intended 
by Paul is that by which a man enters in tho 
state of salvation. James in speaking of that 
by which he abides in it. Paul condemns 
works that come before faith; not those that 
follow and which James refers to. Faith saves; 
works do not, but works are necessary to prove 
the salvatiou that faith brings. Romanism 
emphasized James and neglected Paul. Then 
Lntlior nailed up his theses aud Rome trembled 
and the colossal structure of Protestant Chris¬ 
tendom is witness to the grand truth that we 
are justified by faith. Aud yet faith without 
works is dead. We must hold together these 
extremes of truth as well as others. Heresy is 
truth, but one-sided truth. 

Wo must hold to the balance of truth even as 

that of power is held in Europe. Common 

sense sanctified will lead us Into the knowl¬ 

edge ot truth. Why is the church of Christ to¬ 
day reut into factions? They are each holding 
to some extreme of truth aud neglecting tho 
othor. Universalistn oxalts love aud ignores 
justice. Unitariauism exalts the human nature 
of Christ and lowers his divine nature. Episco¬ 
palians hold to ritual and ceremonies. Presby¬ 
terians insist upon forms of government aud 
Dot on rituals. Baptists exalt tho mode aud 
manner of administering the ordinances of onr 
LouT. So each insists on one extreme and for¬ 
gets the other, Here are some of these para¬ 
doxes of truth. God is omnipotent, aud yet he 
caunot do all things. He cannot do that which 
is morally impossible; caunot make parallel 
lines meet, sot aside justico, let sin go unpun¬ 
ished. He cannot save our souls unless wo 
believo in his Son. God is love and yet full of 
wrath—but loves the sinner with love un¬ 
speakable, aud bates his slu and punishes 
it. So God is unchangeable and yet 
changes his plans. He has to change 
his feolings toward men as men change. 
Christ’s dual Daturo represents no extreme of 
truth where wo mnst hold a balance. And so 
the speaker continued with other extremes of 
truth in a most instructive way. There are no 
contradictions iu this guide-book; the contra¬ 
dictions are only in the wicked aud rebellious 
heart. 

Cool Dights, bright days, long drives, good 

food, sermons, prayers and Bongs unceasing 

still continue to draw people from near and 
-far. This locality is no longer thinly repre¬ 
sented and the city of homes is no longer an 
unknown qnautity in the meetings. Here are 
some of the later arrivals from Springfield: J. 
D. Stratton and wife, Mrs N. A. Smith, D F. 
Atwater, Miss Mary M. Atwater, W. H. Merri- 
man, Mrs James B. Hall, A. F. and S. R. 
Cowles, Mr and Mrs L. M. Pierce, 
R. B. Currier, John J. Werrick anil 
G. W. Lawronco. Others present from West¬ 
ern Massachusetts aud vicinity are Mrs J. S. 
Coffiu, Mrs H. R. Porter, Rev J. 
H. Goodell and Maud C. Goodell of 
Windsor Locks, Ct.; Mr and Mrs A. J. Bradley, 
Mrs Charles Fowler, Mrs Charles Yea- 
ruaus, Mrs H. L. Mallory, Mrs H. 
S. Thurston and Florence H. Allen of 
Westtiold; Mrs N. S. Peebles and Miss E. A. 
Morley of Pittsfield; Misses N. R. Colton and 
C. L. Bliss of Longmeadow; Miss Mary A Ful¬ 
ler of West Granville; Mary H. Scott, Mary L. 
Bridgman and Mrs M. N. Bridgman of Am¬ 
herst; Mrs H. E. Alden of Bolchertown; Gowen 
C_, Martha C. and Emma D. Wilson, and Mrs 
Mary E. Pierson of Windsor, Ct.; Mrs D. E. 
Evans and Mrs John C. Smith of Winchester, 
N. H.; and Mrs L. Brown of Vernon, Vt. H. B. 
Hawley and daughter of Union hall, Danbury, 
Ct., prominent Sunday-school workers, are also 
here. Prof Drummond, much to the joy of all, 
appeared this morning and will speak to-nlgbt. 
The other prominent speakers expected have 
not yet arrived and it is not known when they 
will come. 

THE BIG TEMPERANCE SPEAKERS. 

JEx-Govn Sc John and BJay Give Stirring 
Aildrraic* at (lie IPi'oli ibitiou imI*’ Cuiuji- 
Ifflt‘C4ing—ITIra Lathr»p on (lie Miuiatiou, 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northampton Camp-ground, Augusts. 

The constitutional prohibitionists and third 

party adherents have pnt on new strength to¬ 

day as they have seen the crowds gather to 

hear the leading lights of that party, confident 

that the addresses ot such brilliant orators and 

earnesc speakors will do much to boom the 

cause for the fall campaign. The enthusiasm 

S. E. Bridgman of Northampton led in prayer. 
Prof Green first told a convenient way of 
remomboring tho number of books in the Old 
and New Testaments. Throe letters in tho 
word "Old” and nine in “Testament” make 39 
when placed side by sido, which is the number 
of books in that part of the Bible; and 3 multi¬ 
plied by 9 equals 27, which equals tho number 
of books iu the New Testament. The Old 
Testament books are divided into those of law— 
showing the operation of law on the national 
life; historical books, then poetical, aud finally 
tho prophetical. Of tho poetical, tho Psalms 
are lyrical; while Job, Proverbs aud Ecclesias¬ 
tics aro-retleclive. showing tho conformity bo- 
twoen God’s law and providence. But there 
are two exceptions. In Ecclesiastes we see 
Solomon trying to obtain happiness In tho good 
things of this life, but ho found all vanity. 
Iu Job wo see a man pious and robbed of pros¬ 
perity. To this book we are attracted by the 
highest literary charms. In Job there is no 
external dramatic action, but rather a spiritual 
drama throughout containing the essence of 
dramatic composition. Hero is Satan laying 
unseen snares, plots to destroy the afflicted 
man's piety, l’rof Groon hero branched out 
into a most exhaustive review of this celebrated 
hook, dividiug it up into pans, showing their 
rotations, reconciling their discrepancies, 
pointing out beauties and displaying tho 
eternal truths therein contained. Ho could seo 
no reason lor supposing that the different 
styles of tho opening and concluding parts of 
the book were either superfluous or contra¬ 
dictory to the rest. The Lord roproves Job in 
tho poetical part and justifies him in the last. 
Tho whole is au important contribution, treat¬ 
ing of tho individual relations ot man to God 
aud his personal responsibility. It lurtber 
illustrates the divine method in dealing with 
men. Satan lays every snare conceivable and 
follows up affliction after affliction with Job's 
own friends arguing him, forcing him into a 
hostile attitude toward God. And Job falls 
almost a victim. They imoly that bo deserved 
wliat be is getting; God is right¬ 
eous, God is jnst; so .Tob is an 
offender. But ho feels that ho is not and so 
what becomes of Goa's justice? Thus he is 
forced into a hostile state of mind toward 
heaven. But undor the pressure of sorrows he 
tiually soes faults, and the sorrows appear as 
thoy are—simply intended for his spiritual im¬ 
provement. Then follows assurance of the 
divine goodness aud justice. Faith penetrates , 

has beeu hearty, finding expression in various 

ways, from the shouting "amen" to the pleas¬ 

ant Chautauquau wave of thebaudkorchief. Of 

coarse there was much curiosity to see St John, 

but tho women took off the palm as the most pleas¬ 
ing winning aud thoughtful talkers of the day. 
Dr Blackmer took the chair again this morning 
and although lie said lie wanted to givo the 
crowd the benefit of his ideas, he said ho would 
withdraw that tho other speakers might bo 
heard. As an inspiration a portrait of John B. 
Gough was suspended over the stand. Ex-Gov 
Charles S. May of Michigan was the first speak¬ 
er. By liis fair presentation of the subject 
and pungent way of stating bis propositions 
he at once gaiued favor with the audience. 
He said: I appeal to patriotism. This is the 
state of Otis, of Hancock and of Adams. I 
appeal to conscience. This is the land of the 
Puritans. Men of Massachusetts, have wo any 
timo to lose? What other issue is to bo com¬ 
pared to this? It is not wo of this generation 
who will suffer alone. God’s laws are inex¬ 
orable, and this mighty tide of iniquity will 
flow through cko groat stream of heredity to poi¬ 
son and swamp our posterity and our liberty. 
It is no longer a subject of moral suasion, but a 
great public business. Wo can never have 
political reforms without political activity hack 
of them, and the great practical patriotic 
question Is what can wo do to maintain free 
government. Alter showing how rapidly for¬ 
eigners are taking possession of the country 
citiug Boston and New York as Irish cities, 
and Chicago as ruled by the Germans, he went 
on to give somoof tho conditions of national 
llfo to show how we can maintain liberty. We 
need the fundamental ideas aud sentiment of 
roliglou and the idea of God is the very genius 
of civilization. Education with pnblic aud 
privato integrity are essential conditions. Under 
this head he denounced gambling from tho 
pandemonium of Wall street to tho church 
raffle, speaking of tho boards of trade, as 
"boards of damnation.” But the greatest need 
is temperance. While our men aro being de¬ 
moralized by drink, we are paying marked at¬ 
tention to the improvement of the breeds of 
cattle, but do little to better the breed of men. 
This awful saloon power absolutely controls the 
politics of both parties, threatens to destroy our 
manhood and must bo met as a great public 
danger. In closing he made an eloquent ap- 
poal for republicans to come out now and stand 
in tho ranks of prohibition as they stood lu war 

against slavery, and exhorted all to come np to 
the help of liberty and coantry aDd stand with i 
tho new and living party of principle. 

Sirs Mary T. Lathrop of Michigan, a pleas¬ 

ing speaker with a remarkable gift of oratory, 

hold the groat audience long after the dinner 

hour by her earnest and powerful presentation 
of the great quostion. She started out to show 
what must be done now that the temperance 
question has boeu relegated from the realm of 
morals to the realm of politics. Wo have 
fought out this temperance battle many a time 
upon paper. Now it won't hurt morals to go 
iuto politics. The law provides for a 
physical, montal and moral citizenship and sad * 
will be tho day when we try to get along with¬ 
out morality in our government. The tomr-* 
ance cause has come to the realm of politic 
cause morai means have beeu found to be 
equate to remove the evil. The church of 
even has not boeu able to check the stei. 3 
growth of the legalized saloon. That it lias 
gone down and picked up the battered life; i 
helped thousands along in life, but upon the 
liquor question, the church 19 divided from1 the 1 
dcor to pulpit. In our Sunday-schools we teach 
about the Hlttites, the Pizarites aDd all the 
other "ites," hut in many a school noth¬ 
ing is said about the saloonites, and 
tho pulpit gives forth an uucertain 
sound. Like other speakers sho took a 
whack at Dr Howard Crosby and said that 
there was no climbing to the hill top without 
going into politics. What little time was open 
at the noon recess was again given to the chil¬ 
dren, Mrs Dr Morgan of Sprlngfiold presiding. 
Miss Hamilton gave a few interesting chemi¬ 
cal experimonts'and MrsHoffman. while Rollo 
K. Byran, the chalk talker, entertained the | 
young people with pictures. 

Ex-Gov Johu P. St JohD was full of fire an. 

energy, seeming to he thoroughly aroused 

from the fact that ho was in the Old Bay state, 
to which ho gavo full credit for the personal 
abuse and vilification under which he has suf¬ 
fered for the past three years. In oponing he 
took the Bible aud road several extracts on 
which ho based liis talk, for, said he, whenever 
wo get iuto tight places we go to the Lord. Ho 
said that he was not a minister, but that If he 
was he would uot lotauy deacon sleep in hit 
pew who directly or indirectly, by his exampli 
or ballot should help the saloon-keepers. 1 
would make it so red-hot for him that lie wouU. 
get out. If it destroys body and soul it re-', 
quires us to separate ourselves from this class. 
Yet the saloou-keeper is as good as tho 
saloon aud the saloon Is as good as 
the law that protects it, and the law is as 
good as the church member that votes for it. 
God gives ns no neutral ground, he will not 
compromise with evil. Our government is in 
partnership with this sonl-destroying stuff. 
After giving a batch of cold figures, he re¬ 
counted a trip to the capltol buildings at Wash¬ 
ington, where lie found In the Senate cafe 48 
different brands of liquor, aud while there saw 
six congressmen and two senators drunk. “Tho 
timo is now here,’’ he said, "when we propose 
to thrive out this class of men. It’s only a few 
days since that I visited the soldiers’ home at 
Dayton, O., and found there a huge bar-room 
in which was dealt out daily a car-load 
of beer.” Ho took up John Sherman’s last 
speech of 400U words, which he said 
didn’t contain a word looking to the uplifting 
of humanity, and then rapidly went on to shako 
up the republican party to show that all the } 
evils do not come from tho "whisky democ- j 
racy.” He struck at the church “deacon” j 
right aucMeft. and said: To-day in my judg-j 
meat the great curse of these saloons lies at tbot| 
doors of the church. JPeopIe aro alraid to getp 
politics into religion, but we propose to ruu a, 
little religion into politics. In closing, he 
loudly appealed for the voters to rise above 
party prejudices and cast a vote that shall over¬ 
throw the last saloon in this country. 



T 9, 1887. 

.MR MOODY’S ADVENTISM 

EXPOUNDED AT NORTH FIELD. 

Chriaiinaa Urged to Woich for tljc Heroml 
<oiuin|{ of Chriftl — The Evaugpliat 
I*reachr« on Prnyrr—A SlriUie; Ulna* 
IrnlioM in the .Uccliog. 

From Our fepcclal Reporter. 

Northfikld, Monday, August 8. 

j Huudreds of people from all tte country 

| round helped to swell the audiences at yester- 

I day’s meeting. It was as beautiful a day a3 

I v.as ever seen. Fully 1000 persons packed 

! tueioselves into the assembly-room of the Stone 

1 ball in the morning to hear Mr Moody preach. 

His sermon was on the second coming of Christ. 

It made a deep impression. There %re two 

classes in the church at the present time, he 
B.iid. Some take the ground ibat our Lord is 
to come before the millennium and others that 
li^ls to come.after. All agree that he Is going 
to come. Wo waut to hold the truth as we see 
it iu love, and not harshly insist upon con¬ 
troverted points: but 1 say if minis¬ 
ters would only preach his coining eituer 
before or after the millennium it would quicken 
the church. For my part, 1 believe the 
scriptures teach that he i&going to come before 

■ the millennium—that is, from my stand-point— 
but 1 don’t like to be dogmatic and blame other 
men that don't see exactly as 1 do, for 1 thiu.c 
harm is done by some taking up this doctriue 
and iiuding fault with othors because they do 
not see as they do. 1 know tuere is a class of 
people who say: “You ought not to bring this 
subject up before young converts, because 

I it U ho dark and mysterious, and bo 
| prophetic that the young disciples cannot 
! understand it.” Now. In Paul's epistles, Id 

limes in his different epistles, he refers to bap- 
ibn>, and 50 times he refers to our Lord's re¬ 
turn. Now there Is no church hut what makes 
a very great deal ol baptism—it is one of the 
foundniioD'Sloties; but so little is said about 
Christ’s coming. Icissaid this doctrine will 
got the young converts into a fog; but why was 
It that i’aul, writing to young converts, brings 
it lu In nearly every epistlo? There are 
Mil) chapters in the Now Testament, 
and 818 dilTerout pa>sagos about our Lord's 
sucond cnmJug. Now what mnlces the loth 
Chapter of 1 CoriuthianB so sweet to the church 
of (jiid? What rnados it one of the most 
precious chapters in thu whole of the Bible? 
When we have Inst our frieDd.s iiow we turn to 
that chapter! What is it thoro that gives us 
such comfort? It uot only speaks of his death 
and burial and resurrection, but it*tells us 
ho is going to come again, and with 
him he is going to bring our frienas. 
lu tbo dim verso it says: “Behold, 
I show yoo|a mystery; wo shall uot all Bleep 
but wosluill all bo changed.” Glorious thought 
thnl we shall all he changed even without 
death— Micro will be tome people that will 
never taste death. When he comes his peoplo 
will be caught up and chnuged without death. 

Now I have got the same authority that he is 

comiugback that I have for his birth—augels 

announced both. When he went up those moil 

stood thoro gazing up at him as he went up 
through the clouds; and two angels or two 
men—perhaps it was Enoch and Elijah, droppod 
down by their side and said: “Ye men of Gali¬ 
leo, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? This 
sumo Jesus who is taken from you into heaven 
shall so come iu like manner as ye have seen 
him go into heaven." Ho went up unexpected¬ 
ly aud ho Is going to return unexpectedly. 1 
know some people say that this means death 
hut if you will notice carefully -there is not a 
place, I believe, in the New Testament, where 
a man is told to be watching for death. He is 
to bo watching for bis Lord. People say what 
is the difference. There Is a great leal of dif¬ 
ference between watching for life—or transla¬ 
tion—and watebiuz for death. There is not 
much comfort iu ..atchlng for death aud the 
grave, but there is a good deal of comfort 
in watching for our blessed master’s return. 
Now to see that death and the second corniug 
of our Lord aud Savior are different. Will you 

, turu to the 4th chapter of 1st Thessalonians, 
■-'■UMi vim;*™ rhnt-.ies03 
died and rose again, even so them alBo which 
sleep with Jesus will God bring with him " 
They are going to accompauy him when ho 
comes hack. “For this we say unto you by the 
word of tbo Lord, that we which are alive and 
remain unto the coming of the Lord shall 
uot provent them which are asleep. For 
the Lord himself shall descend from heaven 
with a Blmut, with the voico of an arch¬ 
angel, aud with tbo trump of God: aud 
iho dead in Christ shall rise first." 
They will be up out of the dark sepulcher be¬ 
fore the unbelieving dead rise. "Then, we 
who are alive and remain shall be caught up 
together with them iu the clouds, to meet the 
Lord iu the air, aud so shall we ever be with 
the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with 
these words.” Now there is comfort—“comfort 
one another with these words;” and all through¬ 
out the scripture this blessed doctriue is to com¬ 
fort and to cheer the church down here in 
i he wilderness. The Btory of the coming of the 
bridegroom aud 10 virgins is told to bring out 
this very thing. The early Christians not only 
believed this but taught it and urged people to 
be watchful for his coming. Mark seldom ever 
speaks about watching but what he couuects it 
with Christ's return: lor example In Mark 
xlli; .14. Now if God tells us to watch, it Is 
always safe to do what he says. If ho tells us 
to run, run. If he tells us to stand still, stand 
still. Now over aud over agaiu Christ has loft 
us word, watch, watch, watch. 

I know there is a class of people who say this 

doctrine is too wonderful—that it is so wonder¬ 

ful it cannot be true. 1 want to say that his 

second coming in all the glory of that upper 
world is not nearly as mysterious and a3 won- 
dorful as his first coming. If some ouo had de¬ 
clared before Christ came, that ho was to be 
horn aud laid in a manger, that Herod 
was to try to slay him—and the whole story 
of his humiliation, cruciiixion and resurrec¬ 
tion—if tho whole tbiug had been foretold just 
as it happened, 1 don't think there wouid have 
boon a man on the face of tho earth who would 
have boliovod it. If you had told how God's 
sou would leave his great ami mighty throne to 

■ come down to this world, aud bo spit upon by 
men, they would not have believed 
they would have said God would not 
tolerate it—that he would not let his son 
treated in that way. Yes, his humiliation Is 
twice as wonderful as his coming ill his glory 
with his angels. Aud he has promised to 
come. His word has gone out. Did he over 
break his word? Didn’t he promise tho Savior: 
and didn't tho Savior come? Didn't devil and 
rnau try to prevent him? But ho came, and did 
the work God bnd for him to do. Then when 
ho went away be said ho would send the 
Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit came some 
days afterward; and hasn't ho been boro 
ovor sinco? Thou ho said, "1 will come 
again." What makes tho 14th chapter of St 
John so precious? Is it because of those precious 
mausions ho has Eoue to prepare? 1 will tell 
you what makes it so procious "1 will come 
again;" ho is coming back. Read tbo o4th 
verso of Luke's 21st chapter. There again wo 
are told to watch. Ho has to bo up aud watch¬ 
ful that sees tho morning star; and if wo are 
watching, we shall bo ready whon Jesus comes. 
And although be may come suddenly and un¬ 
expectedly wo shall meet him with joy aud 
gladness.' Ho has boeu gone a long timo. It 
seems, but you know a thousand years is as one 
day iu God’s sight; and it is only tho afternoon 
of the second day after all with the Lord. It 
may bo very soon now; ho may come suddonly 
at any time. 

Now let me call your attention to the epistle 

Paul wroto to the Philippians. tho third chap, 

ter aud the 21st vorso: “Who shall change our 
vile body, that it may bo fashioned like uuto 
his glorious body, according to the working 
whereby bo is able even to subdue all tblDgs 
unto himself." Also in Titus, second chapter 
aud 18th verso: "Looking for that blessed hope, 
and tho glorious appearing of the great 
God and our Savior Jesus Christ.” This 
is the true attitude of tbo believor. to be look¬ 
ing, to ne watching, to have our conversation in 
heaven. We are aliens down here. We ought 
to be like sontiuels in au enemy's camp, 
the alert all tbo while—watching. 1 can 
imagine socoo men saying, "What are yon go¬ 
ing to do with those peoplo who have died dur¬ 
ing the past 18C0 years, that erpeet- 
cd the Lord to come lu their day." 1 am going 
to say they died doing what the Master told 
them" to do. Hu told them to watch. That 
was enough; and though death overtook them 

while they watched, they must bavo had 
a glorious eud, because they were obeying 
the Master. The true attitude lor overy 
child of God od this earth for G000 years, ex¬ 
cept for 33. has been to look for a man Irom 
heaven. When Adam fell be was promised. 
"Tho seed of the woman shall bruise too head 
of the berpeDt;” and for 4000 years the prom¬ 
ised one was expected. Now when Christ had 
been here for 33 years bo said. "1 will come 
back," aDd be sent those augels to tell them 
that ho was coming back. ADd from that day 
to this the true altitude of every child of God 
is to bo watching—looking for the man from 
Leaven; aud I don't know of anything that 
will take a man out of the whirlpool of this 
world sooner than this doctrine. I tell you 
bunds and stocks will look very trifling com¬ 
pared with it; they will look like dust in tho 
balance—the things of this world will be very 
small—it lifts a rnau out of himself. 
The higher a rnau goes up in a 
balloon, tbo smaller looks the earth. 
So when our life is hid Id Christ, and when we 
are constantly th nking about him things will 
look pretty small down here and heaven will be 
very near aud very precious. Some of tho ob¬ 
jectors to this doctrine say if you teach it you 
discourage work, aud those young converts 
won’t work. For my part I have done three 
times as much work since I saw this doctrine. 
I never met with anything boforo that so stimu¬ 
lated me to work. I look down 
upou this world as an old wrecked 
vessel, bound to go down, and God 
has given so me a life-boat, and said to me: 
"Rescue every man you can; get them out of 
the perishing world." The world may say 
wnat it likes about this, but God Is going to 
destroy it. I sometimes think if an angei were 
to wing bis way to heaven, and tell 
them that there was one little child 
hero on earth—it might be one of those shoe¬ 
less, coatless ones you call a street Aralr 
—with no one to lead it to the cross of Christ, 
and if God were to call the angels round his 
throne, and ask them to go and speud, ay, 50 
years, in teaching that child, there would not 
he au angel in heaven but would respond gladly 
to the appeal. We should see even Gabriel 
saying, “Let me go and win that soul 
to Christ.” We should see Paul buck¬ 
ling ou his old armor again, aud Bay¬ 
ing, "Let me go back again to earth, that 
1 may have the joy of leadlug that little one to 
his Savior.” Ah! wo need rousing; there Is too 
much apathy against professing Christians. 
Let us pray God that he may send his Holy 
Spirit to inspire us with fresh energy aud zeal 
to do his work. 
Lot all tlmt look for, hasten the coining joyfnl day, 
By earnest consecration, to walk the narrow way, 
lij gathering iu the lost ones, for whom oar Lord did 

die, 
For the orowning day that’s-coming by and by. 

Tho meeting Sunday afternoon was addressed 

by Roys Dixon C. Williams of Lebanon, Tenn., 

who spoke of grace aud the possession of the 

holy spirit lor servico, George II. Slado of 
Providence. H. M. Moore of Boston aud W. T. 
Using of Now York. Mr Moore, who by the 

way, is not a minister but a business man, 
spoke ou the words, "Ye are not your own but 
living epistles of Christ." Mr Eising told of 
his work iu lower Now York and brought out 
some startling facts. He|said Christianity was 
losiug ground in Now York ciiy below Fourth- 
eeulh street. There must bo churches for the 
masses in these quarters. Only through tho 
masses can we reach the masses. 

So much discussion has been stirred up by 

Prof Drummond’s observations on prayer in 

connection with his two discourses concerning 

cause aud effect in the Christian life, that Mr 
Moody took up the subject of prayer this morn¬ 
ing and gave a most instructive address. All 
prayer, ho said, that is iu accordance with 
scripture will be auswored. There are 10 dif¬ 
ferent aspects of prayer. In the first place 
tliero must be true adoration, a cautious 
and reverent uso of the name of God, a "hal¬ 
lowed by tby name” from the whole heart. 
Second, there must be confession. Tliero is 
no true prayer without coufession. As long 
as uuconfcssed sin is in you, so long will vour 
prayer be cold, half-hearted, and, of .course, 
unanswered. Borne sins should be confessed 
to God. alone;—But, if I have sinned against a 
brother, I must confess it to that brother as 
well as to God. And if I have sinned against 
tbe community aud caused a public scandal, 
thou confoss to the world as well as God. Con¬ 
fession ought to be as public as the transgression. 
Next there must be restitution. If 1 do not 
make restitution for sin, my prayer is a sbam. 
If tbo spirit of God raises up in you a recollec¬ 
tion of a transgression, no matter liow long ago 
it was committed, atoue for it, pay back what 
you have wrongfully wrung from men. We 
waul a revival of righteousness and less of 
psalm singing aud solemn words iu public. 

Mau may pray like a saint, but if he has 
dollar in his pocket not acauired hon¬ 

estly, h's prayer is a sham aud ho must 
make restitution if he expects ever to have God 
bear his prayer." While Mr Moody was expand¬ 
ing on this phase of his subject, a merchant 
from Dallas, Tox., rose in the audience and 
told a story that emphasized this point iu a 
remarkable way. He bad. he said, wrung dis¬ 
honestly from men iu his business some B5500 
and had built a house with tbe money. Then 
Mr Moody happened along aud preached on 
this subject of restitution aud the merchant 
was present. "I heard you," he said, pointing 
to Mr Moody, "and I weuc out into tbe street 
conscience-stricken. I went straight homo aud 
told my wife that we must sell that house aDd 
restore the money. And we did. Wo 
held an auction and our carpeta, our 
laces, our furniture, all left us and with tbe 
proceeds we made restitution." The man then 
iu the most striking way went on to tell how 
he and his wife started again iu life with noth¬ 
ing; how lie prospered; how in time he started 
again in business and how he had prospered 
tliero. His credit, his prosperity had 
never been so good. His story com¬ 
ing as it did created a deep impression. 
As ' long as there is something wrong in our 
lives, God will uot answer our prayers, con¬ 
tinued Mr Moody. If you havo got any money 
that belongs to some one else, pay it back. 
Again, wo must havo tliauksgiving. Much is 
said iu tho Bible about thanksgiving. By prayer 
aud supplication with tliauksgiving we are to 
go to God. Want of unity aud brotherly love 
keeps back answers to prayer. One spirit, that 
is what we want. I have not seen a Baptist or 
Methodist or Presbyterian or Congregntional- 
ist in thi6 convention. We seom to be all of 
one spirit working together. Such a thing 20 

jars ago was impossible. 
Tho most difficult part of prayer is tbe spirit 

of forgiveuess. If we could probe tho hearts of 

all in this house, we would And, 1 fear, many 
grudges stored away there. Forgive us our 
debts as wo forgive our debtors. This Lord’s 
prayer Is a tost of true disciplesliip. If we 
can say that prayer cousistently and from 
tbo heart we can pray expecting answer. 
1 never would pray or preach to an audience if 
1 saw a man thoro with whom I had a misun¬ 
derstanding. 1 havo sometimes, said Mr Moody, 
gotten up to preach and seen such a mau pres¬ 
ent, aud 1 straightway wont down aud made 
matters right with him ere I prayed or proachcd. 
It is of no use to stand aud talk about forgiv- 
ness without yourself forgiving freely. Don’t 
think for a moment that you can be a child of 
God without freely forgiving all. God is not 
going to bless a church whore there is 
bitterness and enmity among tbo members. 
Lot us examine ourselves aud see if tuere bo 
any evil way iu us. If there Is any such evil 
then wo can' make no progress. Wo aro as 
though on a rocking-horse—there is motion but 
no progress. The next thing we must possess 
in order to havo success is faith. If a man has 
strong faith, he will never give up a man as 
beyond tbe reach of God, and the speaker re¬ 
lated how an infidel came to bis meetiogs 
iu Scotland scoffiug aud how ho had 
prayed by that man until ho was converted. 
We have got to have faith for these men. Ihe 
noxt element in prayer is asking. Ask and it 
shall be given you; seek and ye shall find; 
knock aud it shall bo opened unto 
you. Importunity has throe names—ask¬ 
ing. seeking, knocking. Pross your case. 
Ask aud it shall bo given. Keep on 
knockine, seeking, it will do you good; 
It Is healthy exercise, say some. Think 
of me at midnight, answering a neighbor’s 
knock at the door for bread, sticking my bead 
ont of tbe window and shouting: "This bouse 
is wound up like a watch; I cannot 
break these laws controlling it; but 
keep on kuooklng, it wlli do von good." 
We want men and women that can pray. We 
bavo enough that can preach. The noxt thing 
is porsevoranco. Keep right on praying and if 

the answer does not come, nersovoro. A great 
many think that If a prayer is not answered in 
tho way they oxpeci -d, it is not answered at 
nil. G id said no to Moses once when 
In- prayed, but God answered Iho prayer; 
‘No,’ was ti> answer. Ho knows best 
what wo want. Then we must havo submission 
—submission to do his will, to pray that “thy 
will not mine be doDe." After Mr Moody had 
concluded. Rev Dr Pentecost nlso spoke upon 
the subject of prayer. His talk was brief. He 
emphasized tbo point that prayer was not a 
mochanical exercise and is often unutterable. 
He also spoke of some of tbe indirect results of 
prayer—tbe chief of which is that wo petto 
know God whether our prayers seem to ho an¬ 
swered or not. 

Prof Towner is be'mg assisted now in the 
8iuging not only by Mr Sankoy but Mr aud 
Mrs George A. Stebblus. After to-day there 
will be three meotings daily to tbo oud, which 
comes Thursday night. Among tho latest ar¬ 
rivals are Misses K. E. and J. R. Tyler, Mrs 
Zenas Allen, Mrs Parsons aud Mrs Fox of 
Northampton, Mr and Mrs A. G. Loomis and 
Rev N. W. Mouroo <>f Greenfield, 
Mrs H. Lawrence of Palmer, Robert 
F. Tolman of South Gardner, F. A. Holden 
of Barrington, A. C. Hurd of Thorndike, 
George Griffin of Keene, N. PL, Misses L. A. 
Robinson and M. A. Cutler of Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage, F. II. King of Millers Falls and Lulu A. 
and Jason Maun of Montague. Rev H. S. Hast¬ 
ings, the Boston Common preacher, is here. 
Rov Dr Pierson preached In Boston Sunday and 
is expected to-day. 
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' the nobthfield convocation 

ADDRESSED BY PROF DRUMMOND. 

Enrnmi Tnlk ou f'niib, Prayer nad 
"piricuulily— A Converted Jew’s Hope 
l*r Hi. Knee. 

From Oar 8peclnl Reporter. 

Northyield, Saturday, August C. 

j Prof Drummond, tho Cbrlstiau scholar and 

! scientist, spoke to the plain, common people 

hore assembled last night even as he did to tho 

{ nobility gathered lu London's drawing-rooms a 

I few years ago when his famous book, “Natural 

Law in the Spiritual World’’ firBt made him 

-knowD. And he Bpoke of the small things of 

trery-day life as a means of building up the 

Christian life and his words seem to sink deep 
,ut? lho souls of all. His speech was slow, 
deliberate, exact, weighty as to every word, 
full of thought and force and logic and devoid 
of any show of embellishments; but he capt¬ 
ured the audience by storm nevertheless, al¬ 
though half of those present were what the 
speaker alluded to as unreasoning or illogical 
women. Ills address was delightfully refresh¬ 
ing, weighty as it was, for it was as different 
from anything that had preceded as it possibly 
could be. Then, too, It came with added force 
for the reputation and attainments of tho 
speaker. Mr Moody declared It had done him 
a world of good and that was the way all felt. 
Of course there was a large audience and not 
the least of the treats of tho evening was Mr 
bankey’s singing ot a Scotch song and the fine 
performance of Frof Towner’s choir of boys 
from the Mt Horinon school. Mr Moody lead 
the company in reading Christ’s sermon on the 
mount. There were 500 or more voices in the 
room and all were heard in tho concert. 

Frof Drummond said that the mistake and 

disaster of tho Christian world is that 

we expect to have these beatitudes 

(just icad by the audieuce) without ful- 

bow can we keep it up? There is nothing to 
keep up. This Christian life Is not an it but a 
him. 

Mr Morgan of London, and Revs W. W. Clark 

and Jacob Freshman of New York gave the ad¬ 

dresses of this morning. .Vlr Morgan treated of 

the epistle to the Philippians and the trouble 
two listers or women at variance with each 
other might stir up in a church. He also very 
quietly disposed of perfeotionlsm. They (the 
perfectionists) have anticipated the resurrec¬ 
tion. We cannot bo p-rfected In our present 
body. Paul here puts his foot upon tho idea 
that we can attain to the fall perfection of oar 
natures in our presem body. Rev Mr Fresh¬ 
man, a Christian Jew of New York, gave an 
eloquent talk on the mission work being done 
nmoDg God’s ancient people. He was building 
up a mi-sion In the metropolis and many great 
things the lx>rd was doing for thorn. He had 
visited Jewish missions abroad and found con¬ 
versions going on everywhere among these 
people. The cry is now becoming general 
among the Hebrews, "Is not Jesus the Christ?” 
A large collection was taken up at the doors to 
help on this work. Rev W. W. Clark gave a 
thoughtful address on the Old and New Testa¬ 
ments. Tno marked differences of the two he 
dwelt upon. The first reveals a covenaut of 
law; the new a testament of grace. The old 
demands something: the new presents the free 
gift of God. The old demands holiness; the 
new gives holiness. In the old, blessings are of 
an eartbiy character; in the new, spiritual and 
heavenly! The actions of tho two aredifferent. 
The Jew wa3 commanded to smite aDd kill, 
while the weapons of tho Christian are not 
carnal. The worship is different. One man 
had access to the holy of holies In the old dis¬ 
pensation, bat in the present age all believers 
are priests and may worship God in any place. 
The harmony of the two books was clearly 
shown. Luther said the New Testament is en¬ 
folded in the Old and the Old is unfolded in the 
New. 

Prof Drummond agaip talked to-night, and 

'another crowded house listoued eagerly to what 

lilline tho conditions attached to them. How 
often do wo pray to have the kingdom of 
heaven without lining poor in spirit; how often 
for mercy without beiug merciful. This fund¬ 
amental mistake of modern Christiau living is 
the cause of the unsatisfied longing that so 

l abounds In the ehuroh. Everywhere in Amer- 
1 ica I struck that stratum. Unly a few nights 
i ago 1 started to lecture ou science, but was so 
- moved by the hungry, unsatisfied faces in my 
1 audience tuat 1 shut up my specimens, opened 
1 the Bible look out a lew crumbs of Jife. 
f This intense longing may mean religion, so 
j called, or the want of it. it may bo the effect 
0 of attending churches and conferences year 

alter year without eottiug any good, or it may 
. ho the effect of something else. And so now 
,, many resign theroselvos to their Jow degree of 
3 Ghristiuu attainment. It is a case of religious 

sickness. They are spiritual invalids. 1 want 
to hud some principle, something solid, some¬ 
thing on which to stand the strain of life. Why 

* is religion so disheveled? Why so made up of 
’ hoterogeneous scraps? Why does every ser¬ 

mon wo hear put out of mind every last ser¬ 
mon? It is because the reiigiouB life is with¬ 
out foundation, without a sensible, solid, nat¬ 
ural principle on which to rest. 1 will try to 
point out that prluciplo which may give por- 
maneneo, stability, vivacity to the religions 
life of each. It is the principle that every effect 
produced upon the soul of man is dependent ou 
some pre-existing cause. Therefore there 
should be more praying over causes and less 
upon effects. Nature affords ample illustration. 
Nothing in tho world happens by chance. There 
is a cause for everything we sue or hear or feel. 
Not an action but what can bo traced back to a 
cause. So In religion. If a man possesses a 
religious joy or peace tbore is some definite 
cuuse that produces it. Fulfil these causes and 
oy or peace iollow as sore as day the night. 
Vhat Christian grace doyou want? Perhaps a 

iittle more joy. Yon have been praying for it 
for years and havo not found it. Joy is an 
offoct; it must havo a cause. What is this 
cause? In the parable of the vine Christ stated 
it clearly: "Abide iu me." "These things have 
1-written unto you that you may bo lull." How , 
Christ bases everything npon some cause, ft' 
yo lovo me (a cause) ye will keep my command¬ 
ments. ’’ll yo abide in me and my words 
abide in you,ye may ask what ye will," etc. The 
conaitionalncss of all God’s promises is the 
point here. Where a cause is not stated it 
must be understood. AH tho promises are 
conditioned. 

Tho emphasis of the Christian church is laid 

too much on effects. Religion is the simplest 

thing in the world. Things here go on not by 

caprice hut by law, law absolutely simple, 
absolutely unerriDg. It is tbe everlasting les¬ 
son of science, law is sure and inevitable. I 
wish tho women would pay especial 
attention here. They have too generally 
little idea of cause and effect. Tboy 
have rather a pretty idea that all things 
will work right somehow. I remember of a 
case where a woman lay sick onto doatb and 
she was told by her pbysicion that she could 
not livo. Now a man in like circumstances 
would have become at once resigned to his 
fate, would bow to the immutable laws of 
nature. Not so this woman. 6he declared she 
would fight death, and she did, but death came 
—an effect with a cause, all of which she failed 
to comprehend. Let us get into the Christiau 
life a little scieuco. Nature and tho eternal 
truths of God are older than religion and they 
pervade religion. Our common, every-day 
lives are tho rneaus God implies by which wo 
shall build our Christian lives. A farm or au 
office are not places to make crops or money, 
but men. All tbe little things about our daily 
toil are tbe framework and scaffolding of our 
spiritual life. 

Does faith come by prayer? Rather docs it 

come by hoaring, by personal acquaintance. 

Nature says so. It does not need to be worked 
up; it caunot ho; it will work itself up. So 
lean a little more hoavily upon Christ. Enter 
more fully into the everlasting nature of God. 
Faith comes not by magic but by experience, 
liow about patience? asked Mr Moody. Pa¬ 
tience, said tho speaker, grows out of succes- 
sive acts ot patience, trials and temptations. 
The greatest of all temptations is to be without 
temptation. What noodles we should bo were 
we permitted to live as \v6 sigh to. "Oh, for a 
lodgo iu some vast wilderness." So with love. 
How can it be acquired by praying? It cannot 
be manufactured. We fall in love in nature; 
so do we iu religion. Como iuto the presence 
of Christ. Tbe apostles did not have to 
work up a lovo for him. They could 
not help *but love him. We love be- 
causo ho first loved us. The lovo is an effect; 
n is dependent upon "because ho first loved 
us." Theu let us get into the blaze aud heat 
of that love of Christ, iuto his radiant living 
personality. Simple fellowship iu Christ—all 
iu religion grows out of that. How are we to 
abide with him? Love, obey; obey, love. This 
is arguing iu a circle, but it is tho way of the 
attentions. All these causes and offects are 
related by the nature of things and not by any 
command of God. They are organically related; 
one caunot bo without tno other. Christ is tho 
fouutaiu head of all things. The method of 
salvation is iufaUiblo. "The hill is the man 

i who is immovably centered." Get in amoug 
1 those simple laws and blessing will follow. But 

don’t reduce religion to a common friendship, 
it is objected. Tbero is nothing on earth so 
dlvmo as friendship. There is no degradation 
in the levol of common things. The family is the 
noaTost thiug to heaven aud to us. 

How can we get peaco? asked Mr Moody. 
"Bo careful for nothing; but in everything by 

prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, let 

your requests be made known unto God. Aud 
the peace of God which passeth all understand¬ 
ing shall keep your hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus." We can’t miss it, said Prof 
Drummond. Peaco will come If we fulfil 
the conditions laid down here. When 
God made the world, he sot causes 
at work which made it and are making 
it to-day. The Mississippi river Is making a 
coutinout. Within 11,000,UOO years the whole 
continent of America will be rubbed down by 
these rivers. Within less than ti,000,000 years 
Britannia will be ruled by the waves. Not by 
diviue fiat does God make worlds but by sei- 

! nug causes at work. How much more easy it 
is lo make a simple watch, than to make a 
watch that will make a watch. So ho makes a 

; Christian—builds up his spiritual life by means 
: of influences constantly playing upon itevon as 

the body is built up by natural laws. There is 
j no perhaps iu tlrn Christian life. What we 
1 have to pray for is to be kept abiding in Christ, 
[ in consUut and near relations to him. And 

ho had to say. It was an even more interesting 

discourse than that of last night, lu the same 
simple, deliberate, logical way, ho took up the 
subject of his previous address and expanded 
it. He could not tell how anxious he was for 
his hearers to firmly grasp the principle there 
laid down. Since coining to America, he said, 
my heart has been bleediug for so many Chris¬ 
tian people I meet. Their religion seems to be 
wearing them out. They are ruuning to books, 
treatises, conferences, etc., to get satisfaction 
aua comfort and they canuot find it. Now if 
wo go away from hore witli but a few scraps, it 
will bo of do use. But if wo got bold of God’s 
central principle, we can take away something 
on which to build a whole futui^. This princi¬ 
ple is not created in the heavens, but wrought 
in us by intelligent means. What a compli¬ 
cated thing religion is without that principle. 
But this gives it a unity; It presents answers to 
the most definite problems. Personal religion 
is friendship with Christ. This was tbe char¬ 
acter of the apostle John’s religion; with Peter 
it was a fight; with Paul a race. John has 
formulated his conception of Christ’s roligion 
in a few simple words, aud it is by far tho high¬ 
est conception of Christ, of the Christiau aDd 
of the church. He lived in fellowship 
with Christ. If there arises any problem 
in Christian experience, its answer will bo 
found along tbe line of friendship. I once asked 
a man how he know the Bible was inspired. 
Because I know the author, was the reply. He 
who knows God knows by instinctive feeling 
what He says or does. 11 we know God as our 
friend, the more we understand his ways. 
Deopeu ibis fellowship with him if you would 
know his will. Get hold of this principle and 
test it. It has one advantage—infallibility. I 
can guarantee this. This is a bold assertion, 
but I have nature and experience behind it. 

This principle leads straight to Christ, away 

from ourselves, men and books. We are too 

much occupied with ourselves, oar faith, peace, 
love, etc, and wo must get out of ourselves and 
away from this feeding aud living upon our 
own emotions and feelings. Fix all attention 
on Christ and then shall wo be delivered from 
ourselves. Ainau ouwwm tulug homo Irom 
a late and dissipated entertainment, when ho 
came upon a statue inclosed by a railing in a 
park. He began to walk around outside this 
railing in ins stupor, and walked aud walked 
around, looking at the statue. Finally he 
called for a policeman to come and get him out 
of tbe inclosure. So we walk round and round 
our own statue and finally cry to get out. As 
long as we walk with our backs to the sun we 
will see only our own shadows. Turn round 
and fix the look upon Christ. I have been 
asked to-day bow this principle is to be recon¬ 
ciled with prayer. Does prayer come alon" 
the line of cause aDd effect? Does a miracle? 
Hoes praying fora life where death seems in¬ 
evitable? ’ 1 will answer with a parable. A 
steamer is crossing the ocean aud a little boy 
playing upon tho deck loses his ball overboard. 
He urges the captain to stop the ship that, his 
plaything may be recovered. Tbe captain said 
ho could not stop the engines aud the ship for 
that. Tbe boy is impressed with the idea that 
the engines cannot bo stopped. The next day 
his sister is playing upon the deck when she 
loses her plaything down among these engines. 
She wants them stopped but her brother con¬ 
vinces her that this is impossible. But the cap¬ 
tain goes down and recovers tbe doll withouc 
stopping the engines. The n&xt day the?e is a 
cry of a man overboard aud the engines are at 
once reversed, tho ship turns back in its coarse 
and tbe man is saved. To the boy it was a 
miracle—this turning back of tbe ship—but to 
the engineer it was simply the reversal of a 
certain piece of machinery made for that pur¬ 
pose. When the ship reached land the captain 
bought another and better ball for the boy. 
Thus in all three cases tbe prayers were an¬ 
swered; two without stopping tbe machinery of 
the universe; once with stopping tbe machinery 
but with cause. The boy had to wait but his 
prayer was answered in a measure beyond what 
he had reason to expect. The girl’s prayer was 
answered but in a different way than what sho 
expected. The man’s prayer was answered by 
means ol an apparent miracle. A miracle is 
not a violation of rhe laws of nature but, like 
tbo reversal lever of tho engineer, is a piece ol 
machinery, a part of those laws, to be brought 
iuto use only at rare intervals and on special 
occasions. God made the machinery to start 
with; but there is something more important. 
The passengers are of more importance. 
So far as I have beon able to seo, most 
people do not got their prayers an¬ 
swered. So many give up praying because it 
sooms to make no difference whether they pray 
or not. They neglect the causes on which 
these efforts depend. "If ye abide in me and 
1 iu you, yo shall ask what yo will and it shall 
be done unto you.” Here are two immenst 
conditions to be fulfilled before we are entitled 
to havo prayers answered. Live consecrated 
lives; ibis is a fundamental. Everything w« 
then ask will be in accordance with tbe divine 
will. 

Again it is asked, Do yon find atonement in 

nature? In words I do not but in spirit I do. 

Tbe spirit of tbe atonement is everywhere to 

be seen. It is one of tbe greatest lessons of 
nature that everything lives in death. 
Sacrifioe runs all down ihroueh it. It is life 
for lifo. Why the words of the doctrine are 
not found is because it is a question of law and 
when you introduce this iuto science there is 
contusion. Sacrifice, death—this is the spirit 
aud heart of it. Wliat we have mostly to put 
before poople in teaching this is not so much 
tne way the finding of tbe court was arrived nt, 
but tbe court itself. Attempts to explain th< 
atonement to people are useless. It bothers 
tbe evangelists over the ocean much. They 
spend much ol their time in meeting framing 
syllogisms ou the atonement that explain 
nothing aud do no good. Let the emphasis be 
placed on • tbe work of Christ. There 
has been a great change in 200 years. 
Most uiou nowadays are troubled over the 
question of righteousness; then it was over the 
conviction of sin. The ordor of thelogy la not 
always the order of life. 

How can a life of fellowship with Christ be 

sustained? How are such relations sustained 

in natural life? This Is the answer. Introduce 
social life into the spiritual world. Here on 
earth wo keep such relations as friendship by 
intercourse, correspondence and the like. So 
we must keep up our friendship, fellowship 
with Christ, by talking, thinking, meditation, 
prayer. Therefore to snstain this Christian 
life, keep aloug the Hue of social law. How 
nre we to get into that relation 
of friendship with Christ. How can wo get to 
know him? Lay aside all theological formulas. 

Do not begin by formal Introduction. II iD tbe 
inquiry meeting, don’t begin by reading a text. 
Begin generally with a fow words of conversa¬ 
tion or open the conversation with a few words 
of prayer. Confer with Christ. 'Read what 
he says and find his influences playing all over 
your life. People differ in becomiug acquainted 
with Christ even as tbuy do iu our social life. 
Some lorm an acquaintance quick; in others it 
ripeDs moro slowly. "First the blado, tbon tho 
ear. then the fall corn in the ear.” Aud hav¬ 
ing once formed this acquaintance, It is a groat 
thing to keep on. We may not be ablo to see 
tbe master but great good cometli from looking 
oven where wo are unable to see 
tho object. His imago may be vague 
at first, but soon it will become more 
distinct aud wo should see him face to face. 
Will I have all theso things perfected in mo be¬ 
fore 1 die? it is asked. What a questiou. You 
will never die. Eternallifo begins now, with 
your acquaintance with Christ. It is eternal 
life in the nature of things. Don’t think any¬ 
thing sudden is going to happen at death. You 
will grow as a berry grows. Christ can pro¬ 
duce a change, not death. I was taught iu tho 
Sunday-school that God had so loved the world 
that he gave Christ that I might find peace, 
rest, heaven. Tho teacher was grievously in 
error. The first half of his instruction ou this 
polut was all right, bat ho never got to tho end 
of that verse, never comprehended it. Look 
not for peaco aDd rest but for a more abundant 
life—that lifo of trusting iu him which is ever¬ 
lasting. Work out this principle or your relig¬ 
ious life and make It your own. Tell some one 
about it* it will greatly clarify tbe whole 
tiling. Remember truth is not what you have 
been taught; it may be aud it may not bo. 
Truth can only be found in God and nature, 
and if you are lookmg at him you will bo ablo 
to find it out. 

Prof Drummond’s impressive discourse occu¬ 
pied about 45 minutes, whon, after somo beauti¬ 

ful singing by Mr aud Mrs George 
C. Stebbins and Mr Sankey, tho audi¬ 
ence was dismissed. The overflow of 
visitors continues and the weather is delightful. 
All the halls are packed full aud all tbe private 
houses. Ever since one of tho speakers said a 
day or so ago that wo were too afraid of our 
diguity, there has beon a noisy, rollicking daily 
game of ball on the grounds iu front of Mnr- 
quand hall participated in by ministerial arms 
aud legs and voices. Tho greatest good-nature 
prevails. It is in part duo to the good food 
served by protty waiter-girls from tho Moody 
school and no ghboring towns; and by the clear 
fresh air untainted by tobacco smoke or the 
furnos of whisky. Mr Moody, in bis boundless 
hospitality, seems to stand afar off waving bis 
arras and shouting at tbe top of his voice, 
"Help yourselves." ADd all obey. Some of 
the later arrivals aro; Edward C. Pla/.eu, T. 
H. Atchison, Mrs D. J. Bartlett, T. E. Masters, 
Mrs N. E. Lawrence, Mrs Hinsdale Smith, Miss 
C. H. Smith, R. A. Russell with his wife and 
child, Mrs E. C. Boll, and Mrs J. Blackmor, all 
of Springfield; H. A. Campbell of Montague, 
Mrs S. G. Crowell of Greenwich, Miss C. L. 
Bisbee of Westfield, Dr F. W. Adams and wifo 
aDd H. C. Reed aud wile of Rojalstou, C. W. 
Bennett of Palmor, Mrs Oliver Pease, Mrs 
Charles Bennett, Mrs J. F. Gilbert aod Mrs G. 
L. Smith of Amherst, Rev R. S. Underwood and 
family of Northampton, Rov M. S. Hartwell of 
Winchester, N. H., Mrs Louise Birt of Liver¬ 
pool, Alexander Van Miliingen of Robert col¬ 
lege, Constantinople, Mr aud Mrs Henry Nay¬ 
lor, founders of the Beracbab mission of New 
York city, Fathor J. A. O’Connor of tho con¬ 
verted Catholic Union newspaper aod C. K. 
Ober of Salem, general secretary of the Young 
Men's Christian association. 
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MOODY’S BIBLE SCHOOL 

SPRiyGFIELD, MASS, WEDNESDAY, J, ;,y KHtBL^ORTHFIELD EXTKaT 

For the College Students 

JUST HELD AT NORTHFIELD. 

A Review of the Sessions. 

MOODY’S LIVE TALKS. 

DRCJIHOND, BBOADUS, PIEKSON, 

and a history of missions by Rev Dr PiersoD. 

Interest reached its higbt last Sunday, and the 

cloning exercises have consisted chiefly of prac¬ 

tical talks on missionary and Young Men's 

Christian association work, and reviews of the 

resells of the gathering. Tho boys showed 

great regret at parting with their favorite 

speakers. 

STOR Y OF THE SESSIONS. 

THE OPENING PRAYER MEETING. 

TOWNSEND, TRUMBULL, HASTINGS, 

.JOSEPH COOK AND MANY OTHERS 

CONTRIBUTE TO THIS GREAT INTEREST. 

A REMARKABLE SERIES OP MEETINGS. 

A t'ollmvon of Dnily Rrpsrti Followisc 
• Do PrMrcdioiji of tho Summer Biblv 
Reboot Mold by Dwi|{hi B.. HlooiD nt 
IMorlblloltl, iniui., Juov HO lo July |‘J, 
INNT. 

The Repnbllcan manses below tho full daily 

■record which we buvo kept of the doings that 

make up the story of tho summer Biblo school 

Tor coltego stculonts which Dwight L. Moody 

has engineered at bis Northfiold seminary. These 

mootings aro unique in their way, and how full 

of interest thoy have boon will bo appreciated 

ms tho dotoilB of tho sessions are followed. To 

tho boys who have Bbared In the opportunities 

tot thiii remarkable summer school this special 

edition will prove most welcome, while to the 

filler outsido public it will carry not only the 

words iqiokou but the spirit that animatod tho 

mootings. Tho whole odors another striking 

Illustration of Mr Moody's groat powor as a 

captain In spiritual things. 

When tho roll of the collogos was callod at 

tho closing session last evening it appoarod 

Ithat some 30 institutions had boeu repre¬ 

sented, and as many mon spoko for tlioso aoats of 

^earning. Tho special aim of tho school has 

“beou to lujeot tho spirit of missionary 

eonsocratlou and work Into tho stu¬ 

dent lifo of tho land, aud tho success 

achtevod has warranted tho expenditure of tlrno 

aud strength. It might naturally bo argued 

that those young mou should not give up their 

vacation to study of any kind, but Mr Moody 

guarded this point with his usual practical 

sense. There was plenty of earnest, hoallby 

play Bandwlchod In botwoon tho religious moot¬ 

ings. 

Tho mon whom Mr Moody has called to his 

aid have boon oliosou for their spocial aptitude, 

and include Kov l)rs .John A. Broadus of Louis' 

ville. Ky., and Arthur l’iorsou of Philadelphia, 

Prof Drummond of Edinburg, Scot., Iieury 

Clay Trumbull of the Sunday-School T'imos, 

l’rof Townsend of Boston university, .losoph 

Cook. Kov L. C. Munball ot Germantown, l’a., 

Rev U. L. Hastings of Boston aud Missionaries 

Van Motor and Chamberlain. Tho Young 

Mon's Christian associations have been renro* 
coined by Secretaries NY. M. Oats of Glasgow, 

C. H. Obor and L. D. NVishard of tho national 

association, and Mours Wilder and Forman. 

Tlio two latior have secured 1200 college meu 

who pledge themselves to labor in the foreign 

field. The loadors iu siugmg havo boon Ira D. 
Sankoy aud Mr aud Mrs D. B. Towner. 

Earnest prayor-moetiugs and practical talks 

on tbe study of the Bible, Interspersed with 

pertinent hints from Evnugollst Moody on 

various religious topics, together with a power- 

fu! sermon from him last Suuday. havo charac¬ 

terized tbe sessions. Many out-of-door gather¬ 

ing® liave boon held, and Mr Moody’s fuvonto 
spot for meetings of rnther picturesque iuterest 

has been tho "gleu,” removed trom tho village 
and seminary buildings. 

Openlug with a fervent prayor-nioetlti", 

Tburdny. Juno 30, a general talk on the Bible 
was given I rid ay; while Rev Mr Broadus 

preached on Sunday. “Conversion" aud "lu- 

•splratiou" were topics which followed, dis¬ 
cussed by Messrs Broadus and Rev L. C. Xew- 

b»ll; aud then Prof Townsend took up the 

troublesome narratives of the Bible. Kov E. L. 

Hastings following with a broadside on Bob 

lugersoll, aud an eloqueut defense of the 

Good Book; while Joseph Cook in¬ 

jected an attack on tne “now departure." 

eudiug with a moro thoughtful and 

practical address on "Self-surronder." Thurs¬ 
day, July 7, was missionary day, characterised 

hv au earnest appeal from Bov Dr Chamborlaiu. 

A Talk on I'rcpnrnliou by Mr .TJooiJy— 
Mchemco for Bcrrentios. 

From Oar Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Thursday, June 30. 

The annual summer session of Mr Moody's 

Bible school opened in the young women's 

school building here to-day under cir¬ 

cumstances which promise a valuable 

aud profitable season’s work. The Institution 

presents a different appearance than at other 

times of the year. The buildings aro well filled 

with sometimes noisy but always pleasant 

young men, who are bearing oat Mr Moody’s 

welcome and aro making free with the grounds. 
Tho outdoor amusements will be well attended 
to during tho session; eight tenuis 
courts, two bass-ball groun ds, aDd a 
swimming place in the river have been placed 
at the disposal of tbe hoys. Northfield never 
looked better than it does now. Those who were 
"carried away” by Mount Hermon last year, 
say now that the girls’ school is the prettier; but 
tho fact iB, one gives bis vote in favor of 
the one last seen. The view as soen from 
aDy part of tho grounds is perfect; that to the 
west is terminated by the long rolling range 
of bills just far enough away so that their tops 
blend unobtrusively into tbe horizon, while the 
eye can wander miles up the Connecticut val¬ 
ley catching glimpses now and then of the 
water. The gas in tho new west hall was 
boing regulated last night so that the jets in 
all the buildings were lighted and the small 
illumination made a pretty effect. 

The youne men began to poor in last evou- 

ing, and the number has swelled ever 6ince, so 

thoro wore about 250 at tho session this morn¬ 

ing. About a dozen tents are pitched on the 
grounds. Most of the young meu who camp 
take their meals at the halls. But tbo campers 
aro not the only informal onos; indeed, it is the 
rule for every one to dress iu a flannel shirt as 
soon as he gets here. The young men are find¬ 
ing out that thoy can have about as much 
recroatlou hero as to go on Borne sporting ex¬ 
pedition, and at the same time acquire some 
valuable knowledge. 

Tho first session was held this morning, and 

was callod a prayer-meeting—but such a 

prayor-meeting! It would have rattled dry 

bonos. Tho subject of the meeting was in¬ 
voking divine blessing on the conference, and 
the meeting was replete with enthusiasm and 
earnestness. Mr Moody conducted, but, as is 
characteristic of him. made no set remarks. D. 
B. Towner led the singing, and Mrs Towner 
was at the orgau. The way Mr Towner would 
mako tho boys sing was a delight to»Mr Moody, 
and ho frequently said, “Let’s havo that verso 
over.” Mr Moody enjoys singing as 
few men do. He said to-day that he 
got more good from, some songs than 
trom tbo wiso words ot many. “Lot us remem¬ 
ber that this is a song and make it a prayer.” 
During the meeting Mr Sankey sang "‘Nothing 
but Leaves,” as only he can sing gospel songs. 
A soxtot from the Mount Hermon school as¬ 
sisted by fift and Mrs Towner saug once. 

Mr Moody asked for prayers from tho young 

men and many brief but earnest petitions were 

offered by the boys. Mr Moody said: I want 

to say in the opening that we want the young 
mou to feel perfectly free; be at liberty to ask 
questions at any time. If you do not" caro to 
speak, write them out. Now to-day I desire 
that we should ask for blessings on 
tho conference, that wo may be propared to re¬ 
ceive tho words which we are to hear. I was 
out at Mouut Hermon tho other day and saw a 
young man who was one of your number last 
year, and he said that ho saw God’s face re¬ 
vealed to him at the conference last year. 
Now that is what we want to see,—God's face. 
I have been praying that wo may see God's 
faco. I had rather have one interview with 
God than to hear all the words the learned men 
have to say. If wo are to receive the most 
benefit hero wo must he terribly in earnest. He 
then read passages of tho scripture; turn¬ 
ing 10 *bo 139th Psalm he read the 
23d verse; "Search me, O God, and 
know my heart; try mo aud know my 
thoughts.” He said that that passago im¬ 
pressed him particularly, and he asked that all 
should repeat it after him, and then he wanted 
it recited again, “so we can take it right down 
into our souls.” "If thero is.” ho said, "any¬ 
thing between onrsolvos aud God let us put it 
away to-day, so God will not liido bis faco. 
Passing down to my children, if 1 should fiud 
them very hungry, and crying for bread, the 
first thing I should do would bo to feed those 
children. Now, if wo show God that we are 
hungry, I don't think be will let us go hungry. 
If, as Mr Spurgeon says, you offered to fill a 
mau’s mouth with diamonds ho would open it 
very wide. Now God's blessings are more 

to go 'cross lots, not to stop for fear of tread- I 
iug the grass._ 

THE SECOND DAY’S SESSIONS. 

Tnlli.on llir Kihlc bT IProf ISrnmmoad. 
Kcv E>r Gioualu* nod EvailKCIiM niooitr 
-IVniorci •( the CJnlhcrins mid Bowo 
Recent Arrival*. 

From Our Special Reporter. 
Northfield, Friday, July 1- 1 | 

The Bible school has fairly begun, nearly ICO . 

students are In attendance, and the regular I 

sossions are held each day. Ouo of the pleas- i 

autest things about the school Is the feeling of , 

familiarity and informality, which is fast bei:igvT 

established among the fellows and between IhOjl 

students and teachers. A good part of the after¬ 

noon wil 1 bo 6pent in athletics and the time is 

given up lor them. But little meetiugs will be 

held when questions can be asked and an¬ 
swered. To-morrow afternoon Dr Broadus 
will bold a very Informal meeting under a 
ebarry-tree oast of Marquand hall. Prof Drum¬ 
mond will bo tho center of a similar 
gathering on tho hill back of Mr Moody’s 
bouse, whilo Dr Pierson will meet others in Mr 
Moody’s house. Tho athletics loving voting 
men will make things lively during" the confer¬ 
ence. A couple ot nines were chosen front the 
college men last eveuing and a good game of 
ball was played on a level ground, which has 
been laid out back of Marquand ball. Prof 
Towner met those of the students yesterday 
who can read mosic and organized a choir, and 
music as iu all of Mr Moody’s gatherings will 
ho of special importauco this year. One of the 
most pleasant things about tbe location Is tbe 
elevation and tbe cool breezes which blow 
nearly all tlic time, so no matter how hot it is 
in the sun. it is always cool in the shade. 
Among the arrivals to-day are Dr L. W. Mun- __ 
hall, tho well-known evangolist of German- »i,P„ , , 
town. Pa., and R. C. Morse, general secretary ?uCan} bellov« 
of the international committee of the Young 
Men’s Christian association, and Matthew 
Hoddor of London, of the famous publishing 

PRICE FIVE CENTS. 
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THE new TALCCTT librarv 

At Moody's Northfield School. 

Unfortunate, indeed, wero those students 

who did not get to Northfield In season to at¬ 

tend the session last evening, as a larger 
amount of eloquence, wit and true Christian 
emotion coulcl not be well crowded into au hour 
aud a half than wore heard at the meeting. 
Three distinct types of speakers took part iu 
the exercises. Prof Henry L. Drummoud of Ed¬ 
inburg, Scot., who wrote “Natural Law in the 
Spiritual World," and made such a stir in theo¬ 
logical circles, was the first speaker, aud in his 
concise, scholarly way, which was not the less 
eloquent, gave ashore address as replete aud fin- 

It 11,8 Biw» bstiuso tasy 
«> anri •aadJt ?U: 1 cai1'1 understand it 
Sj««'n cbac 19 why It is so fascinating to me, 
KLrn i»la?iSb?rr5’ ;iu<1 tbe book is too broad, to 
BEaiila :.Illose Who nave read the Bible 

be5t’ °l wl,at other book can this 
D-saici, \'o want to believe the whole. We don’t 

20 i,lt0 the Pulpit and 
rV \r. !i o ®, t0 Pieces. Let us hold 
■K >V10 ^lb*a- If Wo find a passage 
Hr00 t understand, lei us bow to it. 
iiitm.ni'1? 1 l0y ouuuot believe in the super- 

Passages, fake the passages which aro 
■Mg-tMtural, one by one, and analyze them, if 

301 uue tl,e writer Is a liar and we 
ii.' Nt throw away his writing, and scon the 
qi.o.a book is gone, l want jt supernatural, 
a i i we want supernatural power to preach a 

supernatural book. What has brought this 
9K together here from all quarters of f 

"aluablo 
Now God 

than diamond) 
prepare to receive them.” Mr Moody 
asked how many had beou at Mount Hormou 
ast year, and about 15 raised their hands. Mr 

Moody said he was glad to see so mauy now 
onos, aud he hoped that all would pray God for 
the tonchers. "Wo used what wo thought to 
bo ihe groatost wisdom in selecting them, aud 
wo want you to come in a spirit of prayer and 
not ot criticism. I received one of the greatest 
blessings of my lifo at the last session, and 
havo looked forward with much an¬ 
ticipation to this conference. I kuow I 
have boon selfish." Mr Moody ottered au 
earnest prayer, in which he asked God lo reveal 
all truths, which had been kept back from 
them, and invoked inspiration for those from 
across the sea and across tho continent who 
aro to speak to them and that thoy might 
not spouk tho words that shall not come from 
him. 

Prof Heury L. Drummond of Edinburg 

was preseut but did not speak, save a snort 
prayer. Ho is n rather slightly built man, does 

not look to bo over 40, and is a typical looking 
Scotchman,—as long as Scotland belongs to 
England,—for he has an English air about, him 
Ho spoke in bis prayer in a slow, deliberate 
voico, but one would be led to believe 
that in a lecture he would be ouo of 
those deliberate speakers who do not lose 
tho attention o' an audience. Toward the 
close of tho meeting Mr Moody said to the hoys 
You have not had a speech oi welcome. Y our 
welcome was taken for granted, ft we hadn't 
warned you we should uoc havo invited yon. 
Iu a small country town like this wo can't give 
you tho accommodations received m a city. NYe 
wish wo had a bath tub lor each one, but we 
have a river, where they aro making a place 
for you to swim. Ho then spoke of some of tho 
walks and gleus near the grounds, speaking of 
a brook, which Prof Drummoud said belonged 
to Scotland, as it was too pretty for America. 
He announced the time of tho sessions, which 
aro to be held at 10 a. m. aim 8 p. oi., and said 
that wliilo ho expected they would get valuable 
results from them, ho would put much em¬ 
phasis on the private luootiugs. "Fifteen or 20 
of you get a teacher one side and pnmn him, 
get all you can out of him.” lie repeated his 
Invitation to them to ask questions or hand 
them in, "but,” be said, "if we think that any 
are done to provoke controversy, we shall tear 
them right up.” He told the boys to do what 
they would on tbo grouuds, that ho had tried 
to got all the grass cut before thoy came, bat it 
bad ruined last week: if. however, they wanted 

ished as a carefully worked out. algebraic proft- gl HeV It is the gospel Some aav that ho 
lorn. Rev Dr John A Brm.dus ofl miicvilln .nv. B'Me is dying out. In ’the last eight‘years 

m ve Lillies have beon printed and sold than iu 
cl. *bre ions 1800. The Bibles are just coining 
in Let God fire us up. 1 wish I were 21 to- 
ULVifiyken *■ lljink of what is before us. 

■1# first one ot the morning meetings was 

he: lg£3.30 o’clock this foronoon. These meet- 

he held each day, and are for the 
study of the inothods of conducting Young 

aOjUlHCbrfstiau association work. Each meet- 
yjg flail have some particular topic, which will 
be (ijpoi.oil iu a brief way, followed by a. geu- 

gcussiou by the students. Among the 

lorn. Rev Dr John A Broadus of Louisville gave 
ail address which was so brilliant and sparkling 
with points and wit that one could with diffi¬ 
culty jump from one sentence to another. Then 
Mr Moody followed with that old way of, his, 
filling his speech with firo and emotion, so that 
his hearers did not hear the mere words but 
caught up the sparks of enthusiasm, which fell 
about him In a shower. 

During the evening a septet of tho Mount 

Hermon boys saug "YVe’re on the way,” show¬ 

ing a high degree of musical training. Prof 
Drummoud said that before tho more serious 
work of the conference began be thought it 
would be well to say a lew words cu "flow to1 
learn how to learn.”—tbo preoarat ion tnr 
linrnfn-.. Before ull,"6r8lreili?a cab ronirSVIiV 
hue music tho instruments must bo carefully 
tuned. Our astronomers are preparing for au 
event, which has not been known before,—a 
total eclipse ot tho sun in August. 
They are doing everything for the 
event. But the last day will be tho 
busiest. Tho lenses will have to be cleaned 
and tbe mirrors polished. Now you are pre¬ 
paring for an event and you must have your 
iustrurnont ready. I have spoken of lenses, 
aud now the Instrument you use is a compound 
thing, having its necessary parts. A man with 
a bad stomach soes everything black, but I 
shall not speak of that, you seem to be iu 
pretty good order. However we must make a 
continual sacrifice to your body; there is no 
virtoo in emaciation. Then the‘mind must be 
brought into a proper stato. The speaker said 
that he had heard a man say of this school last 
year that the intellect had to be 
sacrified. I venture, said ho, to con¬ 
tradict that. Moral aud spiritual obe¬ 
dience is one of the most important points 
iu the method of learning. Before the astron¬ 
omer makes an observation the cap of the tele¬ 
scope has to bo removed. I have looked into 
my microscope and thought I was looking at a 
diatom, for which I had long been seoking, bat 
It was only a speck on tbe glass; thus mauy 
thiDk they are looking at truth, but they see 
only the spectacles with which they look at 
truth. Let us shako off the idea of truth as 
beiDg that which we were brought up to. The 
instrument, too, should be properly adjusted or 
we see things blurred aud out of proportion. A 
mau may come here to this convention with 
a doctrine so big that it hidos every¬ 
thing else. "To faith add virtue, to 
virtue knowledge, and to knowledge ‘bal¬ 
ance.’” The speaker related how a party of 
blind men each formed a different opinion of an 
olephaut by thg parts ca;h touched. So men, 
he said, judge truth according to the position 
in which they stand. Truth is biggor than an 
elephant anil we aro blioder than any of those 
men. The value of our ideas of truth depends 
upon whether they havo a sanctifying effect. 

Dr Broadus said he considered it very im¬ 

portant that they should put away all restraint 

iu the meetiugs, aud come together in sympa¬ 

thy- I-® helps tho speaker and it helps you. 
ine doctor told many interesting anecdotes, 
which resulted in his getting the entire atten¬ 
tion as well as tho good will of his hearers. He 
related bow as ha was talking with an old 
negro, a young man who was very 
bashful had come up aud asked the 
elder how to court a gir: ho admired, 
ibe reply was, "Get hold of her hand 
aud the rest will follow." If. said 
Dr Broadus, ho accomplished the first, 
the rest was easy. He had tho sym¬ 
pathy of Lis audience. Let us hope wo 
may get in sympathy, there is every reason for 
it. NVe are Christians. I believe in Christian 
love, and its binding influence. NVhy hoys, 
your fathers aud I were bitter enemlos once, 
but what do we care about that now.' As the 
speaker made that statement ho was greeted 
wuh cries of agreement from tho platform and 
audience. He then wont on to speak of the 
strides of reconciliation, which the North and 
tho tsouth have made, and thou said that the 
power of Christian lovo had done it. Dr 
Broadus introduced his subject as familiarity 
wiih the Bible. Ho said that it is commonly 
advanced that familiarity breeds contempt, 
t.iat no man .s a boro to his valet; but he 
thought that every true hero Is a 
“®ro .to, b‘9 valet. NYe should know 
the books of the Bible, aud we should 
no able to quote as much as possible, and be¬ 
sides should understand ihe Bible. He spoke 
of the growth in the demand of expository 
preaching iu tho country, aud the necessity for 
a thorough knowledge of tbe Bible to do that. 
■Many who have hut little respect for tbe 
preacher or his creod, can be made to accept the 

19 a want of mis knowledge m tbo 
Sunday-school, and Christian workers in pri¬ 
vate should know tho Bible. When one argues 
with skeptics he must know wliat parts of tbo 
Bible to use. Another class, he said, with 
whom you will have to deal, who will g|V0 
you moro trouble than all 'he rest.—your- 

»“■■ to know too Biblo. ,'J8 
hav0 ,he example ol him who was tempted like 
ther men; he mot temptation with passage 

after passago of scripture. 
Mr Moody Baid ho wanted to add a word, aDd 

that was that we take the whole of fbe Biblo. 
Some don’t, and that is why so many are g°od 

in spots aud mighty poor in spots. Some 

opi*r lor subsequent 
imp *|jrc’an8, mission 

ate the Bible 
til for young 

V *y > . .wi.wiiv ... V'.:. .< rttOTl 
llio mooilug lo-dMV was Jed by 

bem-Mtry Wtabard aud tho topic discussed was 
evatgdistic meotings id the colleges. Mr 
Wfo,aid throw out a number of points on tbe 
subject, and then handed it over to tho boys for 
disousson. It was thought to be tbe best plan 
to have tho meetings held without letting the 
uncomerted know their character, as larger 
attendmee could be secured in this way. The 
leader it was thought, should be one of the 
mosteiperienced in the association, and tho 
subjaci should bo a part of-the plan of salva¬ 
tion. The doctrines of substitution, justifica- 
tlon,faith aud regeneration should be taught. 
ProfiSmich of Raudolph-Macou college made a 
bright, poiutod speech in which ho said many 
goofl things. 

Mi Moody, asked Prof Towner at tho opouin; 

of the session to-day to sing “Deliverauce will 

conn.” He did sing it, aud one might have 

thought that a chorus was singing. He has a 
wonderfully heavy voico and can roll out the 
notei m mighty swells. Mr Sankey also sang 
at the request ol Mr Moody, "Tho model 
church,”—as he sa.id iu introduction it is rather 
a poem thau song. Rev Dr Arthur F. Pier¬ 
son appearod for the first time hofore 
the school when lie read q passage 
from the scriptures. He choose the epistle 
of Paul to Philemou, which, he said, if 
Ephesians is the lyric of the New Testament, 
is the ideal. Ho said that there were four 
ways In which Christ had been revealed 
prophetic prediction, direct statement or pre¬ 
cept, and by illustrations. 1-lc said that there 
was a distinction between typos and illnstra- 
tion. The epistlo is an illustration. Christ can 
bo Drenched in all the groat methods of re¬ 
demption from it. Ho thou spoko at some 
length comparing the opistlo with the great 
plan of salvation. 

Dr Broadus spoke for an hour aDd three- 

quarters on "inter-Biblical History." He said 

that the subject was opportune as the people 

all over tho world will begin to study in tho 
Sunday-schools tho gospel of Matthew. Dr 
broadust is thoroughly southern in his man¬ 
ners, and has “you” "which wins one at the 
.start. fi<- is continually strengthening a point 
wituau anecdote, v/hieh so far have served in 
about every case to have something to do with 
love-making in some of its stages. Indood, he 
had occasion to speak of a historical novel to- 

r.\vi •• 8al.d tba1, it; was a*s0 :i K°od *ove sloi-y- 
uy. said he,‘‘when I buy a magazine of 

course f look out for the scientific aDd religious 
and 601 1,111 i «onerally turn ovor to tho back 
ct at DSee lf th®ro is -v n'co little love 
®ii/i aod read that first and the other 
a 8 take care of;thomsolves.” With regard 
j j ‘°Plc announced, lie said that Cbristian- 
1 ■,,lj a historical religion. Ir is a religion of 
_ I maintain, said he, that tho most im- 
.. of all subjects is history. How aro 

wblJh studY human nature, or tbo times in 
fnt»r We, live> °i'* more important still, tho 
know?’ ,w tbout tbe aid 01 history and a 
men i , 6 01 wbat mou havo done? Y'oung 
nld .l,1 oelieve, should study tho old books, aud 
?“* men thA ... r... l.i..._ 

...vu.u liiu UIU uuuno, auu 
is ver i 11,0 new oncs- Inter-biblical history 
about uj 6 Gtudiod. if you don't kuow much 
in on rt °n 1 tbil|k bard of yourself; you are 
biblical* oompauy aDd plenty of it. Inter- 

■ Htea!£°M ,0 - “iB 
ltJ and Christ. _J 

thu Pm'°n' ’fi°m Paine said it, and a man in 
has i.«ntry, ba.a dllK up Tom Paine's body and 
a h»aH01! esfbibiting it around the country at SI 
origin ' i * Guess he has got tired of it. The 
natural r. Fbr!st!anlty is~ more or less super- 
on hi,',” Dut u 19 1,1 a great measure dependent 
unteMl s' dbo E*ble is one grand history of 
8p8alf,.U“ rcdemption, and providence. Tho 
best ,5 f.a'd ’■bat tho history of tho Bible Is 
J°»eBv*nd,cd from the "Apocrypha” and 
Apoeru i 8 bistories. He said he knew that llio 
meet a was uot a part of the Old Testa- 
listt lTota tb0 accounts of Christ and the 
dria h'en by the Jews. In Alexau- 
a,"l th«* ' llot resPect tbo difference, 
tiong 0? APocfypfia and other Grook transla- 
Greak , wb*b writings got mixed up with the 
APo«rv i U-Slat^ou lb° Bible. But the 
in Mini.,- is a book of groat interest aud value 
can't rr Ui2 'nter*blhlical history, and if you 
Read i d tbo original, read a translation. 
Testj °sePbiiA from tbe tirno that tho Old 
men'jpjjnt bistory stops. The lecturer recom- 
necttoJ p S°od books to bo road in this con- 
tianltvi> r°f b’islicr's “Beginnings of Chris- 
Scie y *ua Redfield’s “Four Conlurios of 
dlviu.V, Inter-biblical history, lie said, Is 

u mto lour periods. Tho Persian ooriod. 

which extends from 53fi to 331 B. C.; the second 
period is the Greek period, from 331 to 1G7 
L_C.; the Maccabeean period, extending from 

to 65 B. C., aud the Roman period from 63 
B L. to 70 A. D. The speaker then gave a 
s .ort historical sketch of each period in order. 
He spoke of the Persians as monotheistic aud 
friendly to the Jews. Alexander opened the 
Gre-jk period aud by coming to Jerusalem made 
it possible tor Asiatic religion to be carried into 
Europe. The Maccafceean had Judas Macca- 
ueeus for its hero, Tie was a splendid soldier. 
1 ho Ma< caueean conflict is a turning point iu 
history. Here was a coullict between tho 
European religions and Christianity anil 
many tunos the true religion was Jeft 
very weak. In sneaking of the Roman 
period ho recalled how one of America's 
greatest sculptors and a great novelist had 
made a mistake as to the genealogy of Cleo¬ 
patra. Mr Stowe, the sculptor, said that 
Cleopatra was not Greek and that he would 
make tier Nubian but still beautiful, aud for 
tliis decision the sculptor was complimented by 
Hawthorne in his "Marble Faun.” But, tho 
speaker said, Cleopatra was a Ptolemy and the 
Ptolemies wero Greek and would have married 
a Nubian as soon as' you would marry au 
Eskimo. Iu speaking of Jewish philosophy he 
paid a high tribute to tho Jews anil their 
talents. lie said that there are seven times as 
mauy Jews iu tho German universities 
as their proportion of tho population, and 
that two-thirds of tho lawyers of Berlin aro 
Jews. He also spoko nt some h-ngih on tho 
idea of mo>siab as understood h*' tho Jews. 
"The messiali’s coming will end 'this age’ aud 
Jnirod «v- • he ‘fWWfc-ji.pt.. “ • lne messiah 
will not bo superhuman, but merely g/rio.i 
king, a descoodant of David, and ho will havo 
a forerunner.” "The gentiles will gather to 
war. but the messiah will conquer them aud 
reign over those whom ho does uot destroy.” 
“Tbo dead shall rise to judgment, after which 
the wicked go to Maliaan aud tho righteous 
shall go under tho rule of the messiah, who 
shall rule at Jerusalem forever.” Then- ideas 
are cloudy, scattering aud discordant. Tho 
great characteristics of the actual teachings of 
Christ aro wanting. 

MOODY PRESENTS SOME NUGGETS. 

IRr JSi-oailun on Iht- Life of ( hrio-An- 
uinoiid’H AridrvMrn—A 

Clnj Trumbull—I>r 
rierwD. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Saturday, July 2. 

Mr Moody was asked by the studeuts last 

evening to consume 20 minutes each day in 

speaking on the Bible. He said at the opening 

of the session this morning that he would not 

speak as they had asked him, at any rate, but 

would give them a few nuggets, scraps, which 

he had gathered from time to time. They were 
as follows;— 

Justification, a change of faitb, stand ag in ; 
llgiit before Gcd; repentance, anew in n I a 
with God; regeneration, n ebaupe of heart. Irorn 
conversion, a change Of Ulo, a new life lor God; 
adoption, a change of family, a new relation toward 
God; sanctification, a change of tervico, reparation 
to God: glorification, a change of place, a new rela¬ 
tion with God. NVliv Christ became u man, to bear 
tho sin (I John iii: 6-8, St John i: 29), to obey Gc 
commands (Hebrews x: 7, Roman* v: 19), todesli 
death (John xl: 10, Hebrews ii: 1 11, to sympiith 
(Hebrews ii: 171, to set us an example (I Peter ii: 21 , 
to reveal God (John xiv: 9, Galatians i: 14), lo unite 
God toman. He gave himself to,—mauy (Matthew 
x: 45); the church (Ephesians V: 25); men (Gall.v 
tians ii: 20). God is faithful tons, iu fulfilling tho 
hopes of your calling (Corinthians i: 9i; to establish 
the belief in him (II Tlicssulohians iii: 3); to succor 
tho tempted (1 Corinthians x. IS);fulfil nil ills prom¬ 
ises (Hebrews x: 23 and xi. 11). 1 am tho door, tin 
entrance (John x: 7); the way. the raid (John xiv: 0) 
the light, to walk by (John Lx: 5); the bread, tlm 
strength (John vi: 40,; the shepherd, a coinpanioi 
(John x: 11;; tho lile, the power (John xiv: 3); the 
resurrection, the end of the way (John xi: 25', 
Mr Moody said ho thought that these things 
aided any one in speaking, and that it is a bet- 
er way to speak on subjects than texts. 
Then,” said be, “even if your sermon is flat, 

your lioarers hear a lot that is good from the 
Bible.” 

Dr Broadus spoke on tho outline of the lifo 

of Christ. The boys liko to hoar the doctor, and 

he is always grooted by applause when ho guts 

Ho is very much iu earnest, aud at tho 

same time witty and brilliant. Ho replies to 

the questions which aro showerod at him, with 
hardly a second’s liositation. Thou, too, he has 
tbe courtly manners of tbe typical old school 
southern gentlemen. IIo apologized in starting 
for saying mauy things which would bo well 
known, hut he said ho did not seo 
why he should apologize for speaking of 
that event of the scriptures "toward which 
every previous event pointed forward, and 

tbe origin of Christian- everything afterward grow out| of." 
Mauy say the Biblo is 

__et_.. The four 
gospels are each a complete aDd independent his¬ 
tory, containing the objects, way and the spirit 
of the lifo of Christ. Study church gospel from 
all the stand-points. Mr Spurgen said that he 
would uot write a life of Christ as tlm gospels 
were tho best history of him. In part, said the 
speaker, ho was right, but wo want to have a 
life altogether. He spoke about tbe discrepan¬ 
cies of tbe gospels. YVhon wo put tbe gospel 
together there are somo discrepancies, home 
skeptics made those discrepancies tho stock in 
trade for a while. But tho discrepan¬ 
cies are necessary to your belief. If 
four witnesses should come into court aud ten 
exactly tho same story you would not bolioye 
them so quickly as if there wore some slight 
disagreement. Many of these discrepancies, 
said he, havo been explained since 1 can re¬ 
member. Iiow many will bo explained before 
your hair turns gray? When one explains a 
discrepancy he is not bound to say that it u 
the only way, but one way. Now the dis¬ 
crepancy iu the genealogy of Christ can be ex¬ 
plained iu two ways. lie said that it Is ex 
plained by the idea that Luke gives the 
gonoalogy of Mary with Joseph's name sub¬ 
stituted, as was the custom of the country. Or 
that Clio author gave the royal descent, and that 
Joseph came uuu tho lino at that | 

point. He rocommeuded tbe students to use 
a harmony of the gospels, and spoke iu partic¬ 
ular of Robinson's aud Clark's, advising that 
both be obtained. The speaker tbeo described, 
with the aid of a map, the geography of the 
.:fe of Christ. The speaker snowed tLat he had 
traveled much in Palestine, and in hi. familiar 
way pointed out joints of historical interest, 
sujiplercentiug his demonstration with com¬ 
ment of his own gleaning. He then took up 
the chronology of the life of Jesus. His birth 
took place as early as 5 B. C.; our anniversary 
was uot fixed until the sixth century. Jesus 
was about 30 when he begun his ministry, 
which lasted either two years and a fraction or 
three years and a fraction. He said this was so, 
as three passovers are mentioned, and :f the 
feast spoken of in John v: 1, is a passover, it 
would make the time three years and a fraction 
at least. Ho said ho was inclined to the latter 
view. Ilfs death took place 30 A. D., if he was 
horn in 5 B. C., and he began his ministry in 
27 A. D. He divided the life of Christ into 
different periods. The first was the birth and 
childhood. He spoko of tho magii, the ipauger 
and the flight into Egypt. The speaker sub¬ 
divided ilie ministry of Christ. The introduc¬ 
tion, ir. which John tl^e Baptist was lor 
months preparing the way, the story 
of his work in Gaiilee, aud his 
work at Caporuiaum was the first division. 
'J he second division was h:s early ministry in 
Judea, which lasted about lour mouth.-*." pos¬ 
sibly eight , and in which he began bis series ot 
wiii.d-iwals from his own popularity. Tha 
next period the speaker marked as tho great 
ministry in Galilee, in which heibcgan his train- 
ni. ■ iiOilBdu.oipies, an-r^avc .ho am mon ou 
(bo Mount as the_first ol the serios of theologi¬ 
cal sermons, aud it was the first group of para¬ 
bles which ho gave. The excursions from Gal¬ 
ilee, of which no made four, was the next divis¬ 
ion. Tho later miuistry iu Judea was the next 
period. Many think that Christ made but ouo 
ministry iu Judea, and that the account JLuko 
gives is an account of the first trip; but tho 
speaker thought that Christ went the second 
time aud .-aid many things he did before. Here 
was the second group of parables. The next 
period was tho-last week iu Jerusalem and the 
crucifixtion. Here was tho thiid group of para¬ 
bles and the farewell discourse, which, if the 
Sermon on the Mouut was the first theological 
lecture, this was the last. The closing period 
he called the closing events iu our Lord's life, 
including the 40 days in which he made 10 ap¬ 
pearances to his disciples. 

Every service is introduced here with throe 

or four musical selections. By this means the 

exercise is not interrupted by those who are 
not able to be on time, but on the whole the 
boys get together with great precision. In JO 
minutes from tho lime the first fellow enters 
the hall the whole assembly is seated and 
ready to listen. Prof Towner sang "The Child 
of a King” at Mr Moody's request last evening 
— a strong hymn, and it was sung by a strong 
voico. Instead of the regular scriptural lesson 
each one quoted a passage from tho Bible con¬ 
taining tho word "Jesus. " Prof Drummond was 
tho first speaker. He spoke rather slowly but 
it did uot sound labored, and was very inter¬ 
esting. Hesaid: "Y’ou have all observed that 
every teacher has some ideas by which he is 
dominated. Y'ou have one idea of greater bulk 
thau others. Which controls all your move¬ 
ments. What is this idea? Have you asked 
yourself that question with regard to Christ? 
He was full of a great idea. What was that • 
idea? I think that all who studv tho script¬ 
ures will conclude that it is the kingdom of 
God. That phrase was never off his lips, and 
ho was never tired of speaking of the kingdom. 
“The kingdom of God is at baud.” Now I am 
going to ask you to grasp chat dominant idea, 
which influenced Christ. It is the great idea of 
God, and that which men all over tho world are 
now studying. 'Che speaker then said that 
tho thing which had brought this to his mind 
the most forcibly was a little society formed in 
Ireland called the Fenian brotherhood. A little 
baud of men, he said, had determined to over¬ 
throw the queen of England aud assume con¬ 
trol of the goveruiont. This, he continued, Is 
just what Christ tried to do. He saw men wor¬ 
shiping the unknown gods and idols, aud every¬ 
where he saw men worshiping thoniselves, and 
neshid: f am going to sot up another object of 
worship. I shall dethrone their gods. Think 
of the audacity of this proposition. Odo man, 
who thinks he will form a society which will 
turn the world upside down. It almost fell. 
There wore uot a halt-dozen men probably who 
believed in him as ho hung on the 
cross. Prof Drummond then spoke of 
tho program of Christianity, and said he 
would like to road it to thorn. Its objocts, be 
said, are as specific as the program of any of 
your collogo societies. He stated that the pro¬ 
gram had been issued hundreds of years before 
the birth of Christ, and then asked if it wai 
necessary to add that lie roforred to the 61st 
chapter of Isaiah, beginning with "To bind up 
the broken-hearted." With the hero of Tenny¬ 
son's "In Momoriam,” the speaker liked Chris¬ 
tianity because it tits into all the folds of 
human nature. This program, the speaker 
said, is what we havo to work with, aud that’s 
what we havo to give to meu. What a joy to 
go into tho world with this. 'That’s tho pro¬ 
gram for this world; tho program for the next 
is not yet out, "Eye hath uot soon not ear 
heard.” But Christianity has soinothiug for ns 
own agents. That program is to be 
found in the fifth chapter of Matthew. 
Tho speaker said tho kingdom of God is iu tho 
loyal heart. What Christ wants for his agents 
is character. Wo have now the three great de¬ 
partments of Christianity, the groat ambition 
of Christ, tho program, aud the kiuds of men. 
A question is thus suggested, how is this kiug. 
dom to be propagated? When tho matter rests 
with such men as Christ required as his agouts, 
It cannot fail to be promulgated. All you have 
to do, said ho, to propagato Christianity is to 
send these men out broadcast among their fel¬ 
lows, and this was tbe whole plan of Christ. 
He saw the leaven In the broad. Wo have only 
to associate with them and they aro infected. 
Christ built no church, wrote no book, loft do 
monoy and orooted no monuments. A man said to 
me onco, "Showmo lOsquaro miles iu tho whole 
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CDuMs. 

Ifrlp WriDlrd—.tiro. 

ID ants. 
CailroaDs. 

Bltd-JJi*cellno«ou«. 

WANTKD- 
*» employmei 

-Men for our 60 stores. Steady ' 
it aud good pay. Call 17 Elm •?. , 

CASH 

w 

CKIMPOSITOR.—An American boy to fi II 
' a permanent poiitl' 

PAID for Old Gold and Silver. 
THE CHAS. S. SAXTON CO. Jewelers. 

ANTED—Two Room?, not large, Buit- 
able for lodge and coat rooms. 

M., Republican Office. 

A good business horse, tlior- 
l mated. Weight about 1100. 

F. W. LATIii.DP, Milk Association. 

No 1 pole horse not over 

wanted 
*» oughly accli 

MORGAN ENVELOPE CO. 

for a WASTED—A competent Engineer 6 
brickyard. POTTfcK & HEALS, East W 

for mil, (i. *_ 

\\T ANTED—Driver for our delivery team. 
r» Mn«l he used to delivering good* and bo well 

recommended. TltOY STEAM LACNDUV. 

WANTED—First-class Barber at P. ST 
»» JOHN'S, 459 Main »t. 

WANTKD-Man used t 
v * lo pick Irorrle*. 

IJLYK.M HANDS WANTED; also boyB for 
hinu work. J. S. HART, 07 We t Stale (I. _ 

CIOUPOSITOK WANTED.—A good book 
' hand at once. WEAVER, SHIPMAN & CO. 

\ IT ANTED—A first-class horse-nhocr and 
»* jobber. JOHN I . 11 ANIKIN, IbwidsvHle, Mt. 

\\rANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk at 
» * once. E. I. WEBSTER, East Longmeadow, Mu. 

WANTED—Brown Htono Cutters at Prov¬ 
idence find Woic-Mcr. V. C. MARKHAM. 

WANTED—Six or eight steady young man 
1C lo 18 year* of sur.-. 

NATIONAL NEEDLE CO. 

WANTED—Fifty Gunrryinen, woric all the 
sciuon. W . N. ELI NT GRANITE CO, 

M orison, Mas*. 

"WANTED—A lirst-claBs white Barber. 

PHILIP S( HWAlfZ, PHI*field, Mas*. 

WANTED 
* ’ lllghct wag. 

At Once —20 Brick-layers. 
« paid; Handy job till whiter. 

D. J. CURTIS, Builder, City. 

first-class Bread Baker. 
Aildi'Cfw, *tnt ng wage*, where 

li st oinplovoJ, etc. Must he lemporate. 
BAKER, Keptildlenn ofllco. 

"VVANTED—A first-class blacksmith on 
* • wagon work. Stonily employment and pood 

pay. Apply atomic to KlCf’’" " 
jUuiilifneliirers, Holyoke, Ml 

H BROS, Carriage 

on water-works "WANTED—50 > 
» " Woodstock, Vt. 

Apply to II. It. STANHOPE, Superintendent. 

8IX CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Six good workmen cun find steady work by np- 

WANTED—A good single French barbor. 
Wage* $8 a week and board. Must bo tom- 

perulo, Telegraph to 

l——-.- , ■ 
Help %\ nnlril-1> o 

WANTED—A superior Christian Judy as 
“Help," not too young or over 00, but reliable 

Mid neat, and who uiulcrsiand« cooking. 
AddroM L. Ab, Republican ofllco. 

W- 
WANTED—Girl for general housework. 

»» 57 Bridge st._ 

/ANTED—Girl tor general houso work. 
Apply at 107 Thompson at. 

AN TED-At 78 Water stri 

fw 

% 
IjURST-CLASS Swedo or German cook for 

private family. _Mils MuQUKSTKX. 

VEGETABLE COOKS for hotels; cooks 
* for private families. 380 Main st. 

81 

WANTED-Tw. 
’» the KX CHANG 

also 3 Uible ((Iris. i.7 W.SmlOrl. 

ELM ST.—20 first-class cooks, table, 

^"tOOKS, table, chamber, kitchen nnd houso 
work girl*. ,1. S. HART. 57 West. State H. 

WANTED—A competent girl to do general 
house work. 

____ Mas ENOS SMITH, 12(5 Clarendon st. 

ANTED — At 38 Westminster street, 
»» cock and second girl; viators preferred. Call 

from 7 to 0 p. iu. 

VlfANTED—Fifty bright, active girls to 
» * run jiower soivlng-ninchlnes and other light 

work In our finishing department. NASllAWAN- 
NUCK M'F’G CO, liostliunipton, Mass. 

Kimniion* U nuied-lUen. 

PNGINEER wants position. Has first- 
, J ehiM rcoiuinends. Address C. E. CRITCHETT, 
Park-street Homo. City, 

YI7 ANTED— A position ns manager or as- 
* » slstanl In a general retail store by a thoroughly 

Boinpvtent man having first-*1 lns» referom-oj. 
Address MANAGER, Kepublb nn office. 

SITUATION by a first-class Boss Weaver 
on fancy woolens or worsteds. Cun give fir«t-clau 

li'liMence* ior pmnuglng help nnd workmanship. 
Light years' service in host mill in thin country. 

Adrircn* E. S. U., Republican office. 

Hiliiniiou* Wnniial—Womeu. 

VG1 RL would like a place to do light houso 
work. 4(5 Hickory st. 

¥ N A SMALL family, general house work. 
*• -1 l Broad si. 

lilTUATION by young girl to do socoml or 
EJ general houao Work. lnqulro 73 Congress *t. 

j * V <0 ^oairnl ^,ouso work. Call 172 

AGIUL.11 place to do general Uoubo 

1»Y a competent gUT, a place to do general 
J hoiuo work sis wee ks. ;ilii Worthington at. 

TVO BETTER 11F.LP thanat~niyortioV. Mrs 
J‘ 1)MI|II.E, 1st door below Forbes A Wallace. 

lift loinaii 

1'ESTKN, 380 Mnlnet. 

T>LACE to do general house work or cook, 
J- wash and Iron by compotout girl. 1-1 SlmoinU 

f Jilt A I N El> 

MISS C.'*E. Bit: 

■ ready for situa- 
co'-.tnglous diseases. 

. City, or telephone 

Ageul* V t 

AOEKTS WANTED—III every tern i„ 
•» *. Hmnpib-n and Hmupsldro comities, to canvass 
V’!' ,"l!-'',rT S 'Mrnovi;n Steamlkss a>n Ouois 
1 '• Kkttlc. it is warranted lo do oil that is 
claimed lor it. or money refunded. Ladies do well 

field, Mass., between the hour* of 1 nnd 2 or 7 and 0 
p. m., or write him lor intoramtion. 

" tinted—,T1 iacellnu 

1 " AN! lo HIRE A HOUSE in or near 

S4QO nSr V,Kn« 8 ,C1“ ' r‘"" «3'>0 to 9401) per annum. Address with tall particulars to 
li. C., u\ro ot Republican olfice. 

TED—.A respectable party to adopt a 
.h ,br‘i-!"' healthy boy baby ll’-j 
months . Id of good Aiaerlcnn parentage, 

AUllrevj ,IA( K. Rrjiublican nlfi. e. 

^.yANTED-Copy of Beers Atlas of Bcrk- 

Addro.-s, w it'll price, 
R K. EMERSON, 

--- . _ _Amhorst, Mass. 

‘n^ ? 1 ~ A physieLin in Springfield who 
nii.'rii ,! i1VH1'' l"‘“'h lV, E,,to.P15 l>ad great 

L po 
uuf afraid of nothing. 

Address P. u. Box C. 

WANTED — Lower tenement, between 
tl >i,iin and Walnut ste. or Worthington and 

Central st*. Addree* P. O. Box 1026, City. _ 

WANTED—Safe, office desk, family hor3e, 
' T good traveler, light double barnejs. 

J. D. PIERCE, 19 Elm ft. 

Wi 
NTED—To hire for the summer, either 

■arriage or taddlo horse. 
Address G. F. J-. Agawam, Mass. 

WANTED—Twenty or thirty Horses to 
t r pasture. Inquire ol L. J. BARDEN, Chester, 

Mb's., or GEO. LEACH. Corner Worthington and 
Wuler sticcts, Springfield, Mass. ,_ 

WANTED—A pair of good work horses. 
I T Mult bo reliable and weigh about £200 or 

2300. Address MT HOLYOKE, Northampton, 
Mass,, giving price and where they can be seen, ago, 
eic. _ 

WANTED—Board, care, training and in- 
v » (traction for a girl of 10 years. The place 

mutt be cool, healthy and pleasant. The lady must 
befitted by character, education and fondness lor 
children 16 give ibe be?t training. Unexceptionable 
references required. Address O. I!., Now Haven, Ct. 

€0 £ct. 

norm sido Agawam Bank, with steam heat, and 
all modern conveniences. Tenement in upper lloor 
of Granite Block, with six rooms. Tenement at 40 
Emery street. Apply POWERS PAPER CO._ 

O 

TORE, cor. Bridge and Water sts., 8x30 
.ly I up, vh .1 nn.nth. 11. V.. BE Ml 

FFICE and Business Hoorn. 
G. BILL, 356 Main st. 

109 
T° 

BRIDGE ST.—Store to rent. 
GOETT1NG, 119 Worthington at. 

RENT—At Westfield, to the right par¬ 
ty. north store Masonic block, G0x25 feet, with 

without basement. This is one of the best located 
es, titled up iu black-walnut and ask. Posses-ion 
be given at onco. Apply to 

D. L. GILLETT, WoBtflcld, Mass. 

l.odgiug Koorni 10 Leu 

GPO RENT—A well-furnished sitting and 
JL bed-room in central part of city. Lady and gen¬ 

tleman preferred. 
B. A. B., 

Republican office. 

MAIN ST.—Desirable furnished rooms. G5 

64, 
75, 

nished rooms, single o 

81 

135; 
269 MAIN ST., Hotel Windsor.—Ele¬ 

gantly furnished rooms. Transients 50c. 

Ol O CHESTNUT ST.-To Rent 
furnished front room suitable lor t„„ 

Indies or two gontlcmon. Price $2 nor week. 

Nicely 
young 

66 VERNON ST.—To Rent—A nico 
comer room to singlo conblotnon. Reference, 

qnired. Loft boll. 

Bwrllinca 10 Let. 

417,: 
T° 
25 
43 

RENT—Small Tenement or Rooms. 
J. D. PIERCE, 19 Elm st. 

PARK ST.—Lower tenement. ?14. 
_ W. II. SMITH, 2 Park st. 

nPENEMENTS—From 4 to 6 rooms each. 
/_ WM. PATTON. 276 Main st, 

rjJlO RENT- 

ipO RENT—Store and Tenement in Chico- 
poo on Springfield street. 
_GEORGE W. RICE, Agency. 

71^0 RENT—A nico upper tenement near 
J- corner of Maple and Central sts. Sl-i. 

GEORGE IV. RICE. Agency. 

!'• Let—ITSiairlla 

nno RENT¬ 
AL right party. 

First-class B flat Cornet to 
Has A, G and C crooks. Address 

Box 1168, City. 

Steamboats. 

Hartford, new London and sag 
HARBUR STEAMBOAT CO. 

SEASON OF 1887. 
Tlio steamer SUNSHINE, Cnpt Bates, leaves Hart- 

lord for Nianttc.New London, Shelter Island, Green- 
port and Sag Harbor every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday at 8.30 a id, on arrival of 7 a m trilu from 
Springfield; New Londim at 4 pm. on arrival of 
train irom Boston, Manluinsct nnd Prospect Signal 
LnndiiiL'. Returning—Leaves Sag Harbor on Mon¬ 
days, M ertnesdays and Fridays at 6.45 am- Green- 
port, 7.40; New London at 10 nndtfsinntic’at 10.45 
n in, reaching Hartford In time to connect with trains 
nonh. south, cast and west. Parks: To New London 
Si. excursion 51.60; to Sag Harbor §1.40, cxcur- 
slon §2.50. 

Goodspood’B Landing. Juno 10, 18S7. 
THOS. GROSS. Jit., Sec’y. 

H. 

at thotc 
•”ivc one or t»u 

tunc until 

afflicted, would ,mv lu 
who could pay well lor 

„ .esident patients. 
Address MEDICI S, 

Republican office. 

DESIRABLE, INEXPENSIVE 

VACATION TRIP, 

VACATION TRIP, 
BY SEA AND BY LAND, TO 

„„SAUFAX- roRT HAWKESBFRV, CAPE 
BREION, 1'lCTuU AND CHARLOTTETOWN, 
By tho Boston. Halifax and Pbixcb Edward 
Ist-AN-n s. S. Line, carrying the U. S. Mails; sailing 
lr01!'.Kp"i' "burl* 34 Atlantic avenue, Boston, even- 

' KDAY at 12 in.; commencing July 2, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 12 m. * 

Positively the only direct line without change. Con- 
ncetioii* for all towns of Nova Scotia, Capo'Breton. 
P. L. Island nnd St John's. N. 1-. 

Travelers' guide, giving rales, tarnished free on 
application, by loiter, to 

HARRISON LOR1NG. 34 Atlantic avo., Boston 
Mas.-., or A. Dr IV. SAMPSON, 201 Washington 
st., Boston, Mass. 

<j»2 TO XEW YORK 

VIA NEW HAVEN. 

Palaco Steamers 

“C. H. NORTHAM” 

and “CONTINENTAL” 
LEAVE DAILY, NEW HAVEN, 

d aud S p u 
iw 25 E. B 

Take trains leaving Springfield at 
days 7.30 a in, (home-ears to steamer 
steamer dock 1. Leave New York pier 
p ni and 11 pin. Sundays 11 n m, connecting „„u 
trmns from steamer dock 8.10 n m, n,..! « v» . 
for Springfield. 1 

EXCURSION. NEW HAVEN TO NEW YORK 
AND UDIiURL- FOR 0 DAYS, §1.25. 

RAIL- 
N1 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

Leave Wrattlcboro 10 a m and 3.35 p m for New 
Lorid-n. connecting at Palmer lor Worcester, Bos¬ 
ton. Springfield, etc. , _ „„ 

Leave Amherst 5.50 a m. 12.15 and 5.02 p ru. 
L»- »vc Palmer 6.55, 8.20 a m. 2.05 nnd t.42 p. m 
Leave Willimnntlc. l'or New London S.10, 10.05 

a in, 3.25, C.45 and 8.55 p ro. 
GOING NORTH. 

Leave New London 5 and 7.55 a m, 2.50 and 

^ TlmS™"n> runs through to Brattleboro and makes 
connection for the North. 

For Willimantic, spoci" 
- ' ' lira 

„ ... -icial, 10.05 a m. 
Leave Psdmer for Brattleboro 8.10 

Leave Palmer for Amherst 8.10 a 
7 and 3.25 p m. 

C. F. SPAULDING, Sup't, Not 

m, 2.05, 6.30, 

London. Ct. 

VEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND 
RAILROAD. 

IN EFFECT JULY 3, 1887. 
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE (Week Days). 

TRAINS LEAVE SPRINGFIELD FOR 
itartfoid and intermediate siations at 7.30 am 

and 3,20 p m. Return, leave Hariford at 10.25 n m 
and 6.15 p m. 

Rockville and intermediate stations, via Melrose 
Branch, at 7.30 a m and 3.20 p in, connecting at 
Melrose with trains leaving at 11.20 a m, 7.02 p ni. 
Return, leave Rockville at 10.35 a m and 6.30 p m 

Rockville, via East Hartford, 7.30 a m and 3.20 
pm. Return, 9.10 a ro and 6.30 p m. 

Putnam, Norwich, New London, Willimantic. Ver¬ 
non and .'Manchester 7.30 a ni and 3.20 p m. Provi¬ 
dence, Worcester and Wav Stations 7.3o a ni. 

New Britain, Plainvilld, Bristol and Wcicrbury 
7.30 a m and 3.20 p m. 

Station corner Lyman and Spring *ts., Springfield. 
Time-tables can bo obtained at any station on the 

MOOD T'S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

[CONTINPED FROM PAGE 1.J 

PR O VI DEN CE and WO RCESTER R AIL- 
ROAD—76th Meridian Time. 

Northern aud White Mountain Express Train 
leaves Providence for Worcester at 6.30 am. lie* 
turning, leaves Worcester at IS n m. 'r ’ 

EXPRESS TRAINS leave Worcester for Provi¬ 
dence at 10 a m. 2.30 p m; Providence for Worces¬ 
ter at 2.10 ana 6.45 p m. 

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Providence for 
Worcester at 7.20, 9, 11.30 a id, 4.20 and 7.20 pm. 

Worcester for Providence at 7. 7.30 a iu (Ex¬ 
press, Woonsocket to Pawtucket), 11.65 a in, 4 and. 

Tho trains connect at Union Depot, Worcester 
with trains to and from points north and west. ’ 

Through tickets and baggage ’Checked to all impor¬ 
tant points. CHARLES HOWARD, Sup’t. 

Providence, R. I. 

earth, without Christianity, where tho life of 
man and tho purity of woman are respected, and 
I will give up Christianity.” When the SDoakor 
bad made this statement Mr Moody asked him 
to repeat it that all might hear. Christians aro 
the salt of the earth, and tho world would 
break np if it wore not for Christianity. Tho 
speaker urged all to seek first tho kingdom of 
God, as being tho whole of theology aud a prac¬ 
tical theology. Every man liore, ho said, is on 
parole, aud wo have signed no bond. We are 
hero to carry out tho purpose of an unseen aud 
infinite God' Wo are on the winniug side. It 
may be dark on your side, but take it all in all 
the world is growing hotter. We should tako 
our part in saying, "thy kingdom corno.” 
Many aro contemplating a life's work iu tho 
kingdom; now don t worry, tkoro are more 
posts iu the kingdom than there aro men to fill 
them. 

Henry Clay Trumbull, editor ot the Sunday- 

School Times, made a short speech. Ho spoko 

of the pleasure he had experienced iu being at 
the conference, aud said that such a meeting 
would not have been possible 20 years ago, 
'hicli makes many things’ possiblo 20 years 
■Nicp. 1 don’t think I have ever seon anything 
iu the line of sight, ho said, which so helped 
inv faith as has this visit. He then spoko of 
the necessity of understanding the Bible, and 
urged that 0110 should be sure aud loam the 
meaning of each word iu a passage before lio 
leaves It. Ho thou spoko of the reference 
which Dr Broudust made night before last to 
the spirit of Christianity betwoou men of the 
North and South since tho war, and then said 
that not only since hut during the war 
was this spirit manifest. Mr Moody 
asked Mr Trumbull to relate the circumstances 
of his getting out of Libby prison and how tho 
guard called out, ‘‘Chaplain H. Clay Trum¬ 
bull.” Mr Trumbull responded, and gave tho 
simple recital of his exchange with much 
effect. He spoke of the meaning of tho word 
"amen," which many think means "so mote it 
he,” or "so let it he,' but he said it means "so 
it will be,” or as one man translated It, "You 
so believe in him that you will give yourself up 
entirely, and will go into him and be a part of 
him, because you so believe iu him you eanucit 
help it.” 

7VTEW YORK, NEW HAVEN and HART- 
J-” FORD RAILROAD.—Trains leave Springfield 

1 follows:— 
6.46, 7, 9.25 and 11.60 a. m. and 2.25, 4 30, 6.05 

and 8.00 p. ni. accommodation trains lor Hartford, 
'’ew Britain, New Haven and New York. 

11.45 a. ni. expiess train for Hartford, Berlin, 
Middletown, New Britain, Meriden, New Haven aud 
—ew York. 

7 50 a. m., 1.5S and 7.03 p. m., fast express trains 
for Hartford, Meriden, New Haven and New York. 
The 7.03 p. m. train runs daily. 

1.51 a. in. daily express train for Hartford, Meri¬ 
den, New Haven and New York. 

4.10 p m White Mountain express. 
7.30 a. ni. accommodation for New Haven, Son- 

days only. 
"or connections see posters at stations. 

O. M. SHEPARD, C. S. DAVIDSON, 
Gcn’i Supt. Supt. 

CONNECTICUT RIVER RAILROAD. 

TRAINS LEAVE SPRINGFIELD 
Chicopee Falls at 6.40, 10 and 11.46 a m, 3, 

5.05, 6.30 and 8.45 p m. 
For Holyoke at 6.40, 7.95, 8. 9.10 and 10.35 a 
, 12 m, 1, 1.35, 2.20, 3.15, 5, 5.45, 6.20, 7.10, 

8.15, 9.40 and 11 p m. 
’’ r Northampton at 7.06, 8, 9.10 and 10.35 a m, 

1, 1, 1.20, 1.S5, 3.15,6, 6.20, 7.10,8.15 und 11 

r Greenfield at 8 am, 1, 1.20, 3.16,7.10 and 
8.15 pm. 

For Keene, Rutland and White River Junction at 
a m and 3.16 p ni. 
For St Albans, Montreal, Shorbrooko, Quebec and 

points on C. V. and Pass. R. R's at 8 a m (accommo¬ 
dation) and 8.15 p in (express), with Pifllman sleep¬ 
ing-car betwcou Springfield and Montreal, and 
Monarch sleeping-car between Springfield sinj 
Quebec, via Quebec Ccntrnl R. R. 

Day express train qt 1.2U p n 
’.Tnnelion, Montpelier, St Aloalis,' 
While Mountains. 

Pocket Mmo-tables, giving time of trains on *11 
divisionsof the road, can be obtained at tickot-rtlices. 

J. MULLIGAN, Sup’t, Springfield, iVaisJ 

TVTEW HAVEN & NORTHAMPTONR R. 
Commencing Tuesday, July 5, 1887. 

Leave. 

for Wtf 
Montreal1 

New York 
" . Haven 
Plainville 

ARRIVE 
New Hartford 
Westfield 
Holyoke 
Williamsbnrg 
Turners Falls 
Nortli Adams 

Leave 
North Adams 
Turners Falls 

Williamsburg 

Holyoko 
Westfield 
New Hartford 

Plainvillo 
Ajinryu 
3W Haven 

York 

10.18 
11.05 
11.30 

7.30 

8.15 

9.17 
11.45 

9.00 
11.04 
11.56 

1.28 
1.65 
2.20 

9.20 
9.45 

n 8-2°l 
n 10.30 ( 

11.00 
11.30 
11.25 
p. m. 
12.33 

1.23 

Mr Moody has a way of making use of peo¬ 

ple, who are of use, in a way fow can with¬ 
stand. This was illustrated well last evening. 
When Mr Trumbull had finished, Mr Moody 
said that ho hated to have him go, ho had made 
such a good spoech, and ho would like the boys 
to hear him again; wberoupon ho quickly 
turned around aud asked Mr Trumbull what 
train he would leave on, and was told at 10 this 
morning. "Young men,” said Mr Moody, 
without any further parlance, “Mr Trumbull 
will address you at 6 o’clock to-morrow morn¬ 
ing in tbo senior glen.” 

Dr Plersou spoko for the first time last night. 

He is a very spare man, aud wears a tightly 

fitting black coat buttoned to tho chin. Ho Is 
a quick, wiry, nervous man, and as he 6tood 
before the blackboard be would turn his body 
from tbo audience to the board with great 
rapidity. He spoke of the study of the Bible, 
and took it up in a different way from that in 
which any had treated tbo subject. He said 
be never spoke on the Bible without some 
fear. lie defined the word of God 
as the visible medium through which we reach 
the invisible God, and he said it is more sacred 
than tho communion bread and wine. He gave 
four rules for the study of tho Bible. First, 
soarch the scriptures. The beauty of the word 
of God, he said, is not all discovered at a 
glance. You have heard some beautiful 
thoughts from these men here, but they did not 
stumble on them. The second rule ho gave was 
that one should meditate. This, ho said, ;is 
akin to ruminating among the cattle,—it Is 
thinking over what we have thought before. 
The third rulo was to compare. Compare the 
truth and the testimony of the Bible. The 
fourth rule givou was to pray. In regard to 
the method of study ho said: Study the object 
Jg^och.book-.and the circumstances under which 

■ lL " as written and then investigate tbo thoughts. 
He spoke also of tho division of tbo Old Testa¬ 
ment, giving as the popular division the law of 
Moses, the prophets aud Psalms. The Psalms 
Include all tho poetic works of tho Old Testa¬ 
ment. Law is tho precepts, and precepts in¬ 
clude promisos and warnings. A prophet is 
not necessarily one who predicts, but one who 
speaks for another. The first three psalms aro 
a key to the wholo book. He spoke of the 
parallelisms of tho Biblo, classifying them as 
apposite, apposite synouomons, and synthetic. 
Ho was compelled to leave tho subject before 
finishing on account of the time. Ho will tako 
it up again before the conference is over. 

value of organization, aud said it gavo them a 
cliauco to multiply a thousand-fold. Ho hoped 
that men might be sent from porliups that audi¬ 
ence to tbo work. Dr Muuhall said that tho 
Jinrvest is plenty, but tho laborers are few. 
1 his is a greater neod of volunteors now that at 
any previous time. Many, bowover, counsel 
with fear. They counsel with the flesh, and 
are uumlndful that God goos with them. There 
is work for each ono o( us to do. Ho related 
how m tho campaign beforo Vickburg an igno¬ 
rant soldier did not notice that bis compan¬ 
ions bad fallen back from an attempted charge 
®n . out-post, but kept on to tbo 
lortihcation, and in tbe confusion capturod 
a soldier wliom ho brought back to 
ms reguneut. In response to tbe question of 
an officer be said that ho got tbe confederate 
up tkoro ou the hill, and added: Thar are a 
heap 011 ’em thar; you might a had one it 
you d a kept on. The truth of tbe assertion 
might well be applied to tbe work of saving tbo 
perishing. Mr Oats, general secretary of tho 
Glasgow Young Mon’s Christian association, 
said that there is danger in too much organiza¬ 
tion. ” There was a time,” ho said, "when wo 
bad no such organization as nov, but do we do 
any more effectivo work than now.’” He 
spoke of the church, of which Christ said. 

Because your are luke-warm and neither hot 
nor coid, 1 spue ye out of my muoth.” Doubt¬ 
less the deacons or tbe elders would have re¬ 
ported that tbo church was in a flourishing 
condition at tbe time. In our conference wo 
have got a good deal of knowlodge, but what of 
tbe spirit of the word of God. If we obey God 
wo will get the holy spirit. lie said 
if each bolioving man converted one each year, 
the whole world would bo Christianized iu 30 
years. Mr Hodder of London said he should 
fire George Williams’s bourt with joy when lie 
reportod what great things God is doing in 
America. He said that they have between 50 
and 60 Young Men’s Ckmtian associations in 
London. Young mon are being sent out in 
connection with these associations. Ho said 
that It Is a grand thing to do God’s will, but do 
Dot go until you hear the divine command, and 
don’t go until you havo something bosides 
husks to give them. When you havo tho bread 
of life to give you will bo bettor fitted to obey 
the command. 

Prof Drummond said: "I suppose that every 

second man here is busy with the question what 

ho is to do with life. There is a principle 
that would holp him iu that crisis. 
}\ben Mr Spurgeon was invited to preach 
iii the buildiDg eroded in London for Mr Moody 
his reply was: “I have no ambition to preach to 
10,000 people, but to do tho will of God.” Most 
mon would have jumped at the chance tocrowd 
into one week tho work of months. The ques¬ 
tion we should ask is not how many heathen 
are there, but what is tho will of God. An ideal 
man is one who should fulfill all God’s will. 
Christ came for that. On such a text you can 
build up a world. Tho maximum achievement 
of auy human life is to have done the wlil of 
God. An Aristotle could not have dono more, 
a servant-girl could have dono as much. Your 
duty may not have boon to save souls. How 
can I know the will of God? ‘My sheep know 
my voice,’ and you havo the promise that you 
will not follow a stranger.” Mr Forman 
man bogan his talk by relating a 
droam winch decidod a man’s life; it 
illustrated how a weak body of men with de¬ 
termination and courage can surpass a more 
numerous aud stronger body which hesitate 
bolore doing an act of duty. "My blood boils," 
he said, "when I think of the millions for 
whom you and I cau plunge in. Shall wo go? 
I would not talk of the millions but of tho 
great commission, 'Go forth into all the 
world.'” Mr Wilder said: We stand as repre¬ 
sentatives of tho church, and tho church is wait¬ 
ing for an answer. Tho work was begun by 
young mon, and he asked if thoy should not 
help to push it on. He delivered a stroug aud 
oloquent appeal to the young men to enlist. Ho 
said they wanted 400 volunteers. China can bo 
conquered now. "Wo know not how to beat a 
retreat,” ho said, "let us beat a charge.” 

4,30 
0.25 

-7.18 

022 

C.12 

5,40 

THE CALL TO MISSION WORK. 

3.06 

3.53 7:35 

-- - rfi>8 
„ , „ , r- 3.30 7.00 10.60 
Passengers by 7.15 a. m. train north connect nnd 

reach Saratoga at 3.16; trains leaving New Hlven 
ot 11.04 and arriving at Saratoga at 5.10 p. in -nnd 
train leaving Saratoga at 10.30 a. m. ana arriving it 
Now Havon at £.50n. in. have through pnrlormrs 

Edward a. Ray, g. t. a 

J^OSTON AND ALBANY RAILliOAD! 

Commencing Juno 27, 1887. 

Tassonger Trains Leavo Springfield 

For Boston at *3.08, 7.15, *0.15 11 in 

s.oiV.,,:'12'41'' ’1-36’ 4. 
Sundays *3.OS, *G.15 a m and *8.01 p m 

sST™"' 
mramlthGl40nd Station3 on Atu°l Branch, 7.40 
For WinrlicnJon and Stations on Ware Ithv,r 

Branch, 1 ,L» a ni and 1.35 p m; 11.10 a ni conneril 
• Gflbertviije; 4pm connects for Burre Plain" 
.'or Norwich and New London, 7.15 am, I.35and 

.16 p n 

nd°4 p'm th Brookfiold at 7-10 and 11.10 am, 3.0 

*11.35 an 

(except 

:1B. *t6.06 

■111.35 

Branch Stations, 9 and. 11.35 ain 

Albany at 2. 
nil *10.05 p m. 
For North Adams Branch Station* 9 

. ni, 2.15 and 6.05 p n. 
For Hndaor ” 

M6 p in. 

c '20 «*“* »■ *.!=, 4, 

commod.uion from Springfiold^Pit^^^01'" ,Ac‘ 

ad divisions of tho rondi win'll!"^urnlslfed un™* 
plication at ticket office in depot, also time t'.lK ar,‘ 
i f rough tickets to all important 'points East'or ^.^ 

H. T. GALLUP, A. S. HANSON, l 

Gen’l Snp't. Gon’l Pass. Ag’t. 

0rcau Steamers. jT" 

T>OURKE BROS. Agents White 
-oJinman. Allan, Cunnrd, Guion. National P Mar’ 
Y\ nrren and Red Star lines steamsldn '■'nc|*. 
Drafts from £1 upward. Cabin and s ecraro r!l?“l6'' 
lowest lit_SbAESKS* 

L. GUNN, Agent for the Cunard~rT-— 
• Anchor, North German Llo^d" h. , "I. 

French. Stale. National. Monarch and 
steamship companies. Draft* issned ror«n^![h,,& 
l.ctot, for cabin and 

QUNARD LINE. — 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL EVERY TBURsD 

AND FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY 

Calling at Queenstown. Cork Harbor. 

C F.rn A I.ONI a .Th., J’ly 141SOTTOIA, Th A 
Si.vrm.v, Th., July 21 Catalonia Th 
Catalonia, Th.,Juiy 28 Pavoma. ti , ” "°Pt-1 
Pavonia, Th., Aug. 4iBothnia Th ebePt.8 
Bothnia. Th.. Aug.ll Cephaloma •rYSe,’t-15 

CABIN PASSAGE S6O.$80, and S10O ■ Pt2° 
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A chart hung at back of tho platform 

Friday evening which 6howed the re¬ 

ligious conditions of the world. It rep¬ 

resented that there are 116,000,000 Protest¬ 

ants, 84,000,000 followers of the Greek church, 

190;000,0C0 Roman Catholics, 170,000,000 Mo- 

hamedans and 856,000,000 heathen. This was 

the koy-note to the session, although no direct 

rofcrence was made to it. It was an appeal for 
missionary workers, but no particular depart¬ 
ment of the work was described. The open¬ 
ing prayer was offored by Editor Shanks 
of tho Now York Witness. Secret: 
Wisbard was tho first speakor. Each 
ono was limited to fivo miuutos. 
Wisbard produced a lettor, which ho sain 
was a notification of the formation of tho first 
association in China. The association he said 
was formed by a lew college boys near Peldn, 
and ho also producod a notification of M10 
(urination of the second association in the same 
country, and said that tho association wai 
au industrial teacher. "We sent 6ut letter;, 
he said, "from Mt Herraon last yoar and this 
last association is the direct fruit of it.” Tho 
speaker referred to the associations recently 
formed in India. He 6aid that there was 
the greatest opportunity offered in Japan which 
has ever been presented or ovor will bo again 
for missionary work. Thero is a great demand 
there for mon to teach English, and tho govern¬ 
ment want 20 teachers in Japan. Thero are 
103 government schools in India, ho said, wboro 
tho teachers are not’ allowed to say a word 
about religion, but tbo students might, 
and this is a grand opportnnity for 
Young Men's Christian association men. 
He thougnt that our large associations 
would stand behind those who are willing to 
undertake tbo work. D. W. McWilliams of 
New York was tho next speaker. ”1 have uo 
doubt,” bo said, "but tliat many of you aro 
studying your plans for your future work, and 
are asking yourself tbe question, ‘where shall I 
go and what shall I do.’ 1 can imagine tho con- „ . 
versatlon with your father, when he says, ’My Lord.” "Wo are changed,” said tho speaker, 
_' r nm thinking of vour future.’ and vou "and it is a great mistake we have been mak- 
repl'y, -|( y°u aro tb’okiugof mY future, father, 
how much more am I.’ ” Tho speakor said that 
there is one consolation, and that is that God is 
nevor divided against himself, and if ho is put¬ 
ting into oue's hoart something to do, ho is 
leading him to do that work. He cited Philip's 
interview with tho Ethiopian in Matthew viii, 
and sit'd that tho fivo requirements to lead a 
soul to God are communion, faith, knowledge 
of tho scriptures and consecration. 

George A. Hall, state secretary of the Now 

York Young Men's Christian association, was 

lhp, 110vt speakor. He said: "Andrew, it is 
first brought his brother to Christ.” When 

the ’multitude bad followed Christ Into the 
mountains. Andrew suggMloU wo loaves and 

.,„d ho was thus the means of feeding 
Wo m'iilliwde. Ho was interested in U.em all. 

. Yh<,v were his neighbors aud friends. Y'ou aro 
AYf rnfiiionsible for your neighbors. One day a 

arowd came to see ChYIst, and his discipies did 
.■ot know what to do, but Andrew comiug up 
was the meaus of their seeing him. This is a 
wonderful work that you are Interested Ju, aud 
vou might do weff to imitate Andrew. Sccrc- 

ober said ho would brlug 8p a pliaso of 
',lry .. _u:..u !%«■/! nor linen riio 

SUNDAY SERVICES AT NORTHFIELD. 

An A«!drc>« by fldr itlooily nnd Sermon by 
tir Bronilunl. 

From Onr Special -Reporter. v 

Northfiei.d, Monday, July 4. 
Mr Moody addressed a meeting of the otu- 

donts on the river bank yestorday afternoon. 

Ho said that there are six things we ^ecd t,o do 

good work, and without them we fail. Tho 

first he said was faith. He spoko of the 12 

spies, who went up into tbe mountains to view 

tho Jana, 10 of them found giants, but two wont 

ud and possessed themselves of it. Courage 

was placed by tbe speaker as a qualification. 
Noah preached 120 sermons without a sign of a 
revival, aud yet ho was not discouraged. En¬ 
thusiasm was another qualification. Men must 
got The stiffnoss out of the churches. Mr 
Moody said that porsoveranco carno next. 
Keep ou. and hold your crip. Love 
for the work and sympathy wore the other two 
necessary things. The Samaritan wantod holp 
and sympathy and perhaps as they looked at 
him thoy said ”1 will send some one 
down,” or “I will send S5 to him,” or will "re¬ 
port him to tho police.” 

Mr Sankoy sang "Ninety aud Nine” In re¬ 

sponse to a number of requests which have 

been made for tbe song during the conference. 

The treat of hearing the grand piece sung by 

tbe author was well appreciated. Mr Sankoy 
prefaced the soug with reminiscences of tho 
first time it was 6ung here. Prof Drummond 
delivered the address. He said; "The immedi¬ 
ate want is not for more Christians, but, il' I 
may use tbe expression, for a better brand. This 
would be hotter thau Christians scattered all over 
the world. There is such a tiling ns gaining 
the wholo world und losing one’s soul. 1 am 
auxious to look for a moment at tbe right and 
the wrong way of becoming bettor Christians, 
of sanctifying ourselves moro thoroughly to 
God." lie then spoke of the wrong ways of 
sanctification. LUe provos that agonizing is a 
failure. "When a man tries,” he said, “to 
sanctify by time, lie is like a drowning man try¬ 
ing to pull himself from the water by dragging 
at his own liair. It is impossible. It is lutile. 
One way is by attacking a single sin. Life is 
too short for this plan to succeed. II you dam 
the stream higher up the water will overflow 
tho sides. Religion is not made up of negatives. 
A method tried is by copying the lifo of 
Christ in bits. Another method is by a 
book of rules, but this is futile. "T'horo 
are many practical difficulties in this method, 
but the principle is that ono usually forgets tho 
rulos. But there is ono true method simple 
and effectivo as the other is complex and futile, 
aud it is contained iu a singlo verso of tho 
Biblo, II Corinthians ili: IS: "But we all, with 
open faco, beholding as In a glass the glory of 
tbo Lord, are changed imo the sarno image 
irom glory to glory, even as by tbe spirit of the 

ing iu trying to change oursolves. The vorb 
passive. What a relief to those who have tried 
to sanctify thomselves to thiuk that thoy will 
be reflecting as a mirror tho glory of tbo Lord. 
Glory is effulgent, radiating liko tbo 
balo which tho old masters painted 
around tho head of tho saints or occo 
homo. The character is reflected." Tho 
speaker said he was prepared to receive a con¬ 
tradiction,—what is more patent than charac¬ 
ter'.’ "How cau one got a character?” Stand 

front of Christ, and you will bo changed 
unknown to yourself and yon got a character. 
Tho speaker said that mon do not realize how 
roadlly thoy reflect cbaractor. "I ask 

not 10 in this room would soo him. I havo not 
seen uiy own queen in a little kingdom like 
England. Millions of her subjocts havo not 
seen her.” Ho said that this is not a thing which 
appeals to the eye but to tho soul. The re¬ 
sults of this sanctification by the divine prom¬ 
ises, are an absonce of sin and increased fruit¬ 
fulness; you begin to know what the child 
spirit is, you bocomo charitable and have faith, 
trusting Christ. Tranquillity and peace, which 
do not couio down to fit iDto some nook, but 
which follow tho law of causo aud effect, are 
yours. These aro but a few of tbe results and 
ono will find that many others lollow. "It will 
rauttor,” he said, "that we tako away some 
new ideas of theology from this conference, 
but is infinitely more important that wo got a 
little nearer Him." 

The peaceful Sunday of an ordinary New En¬ 

gland town is mado doubly impressive here by 

the presence of the 4D0 or 500 students, and ou 
a day like yesterday when tbe Lot 
atmosphere stifled ail tho common out¬ 
door sounds. A moeling was held at 
6 o'clock Sunday morning, which was con¬ 
ducted in au Informal way by Mr Moody and 
was held to give the beys a chance to exchange 
rare thoughts of tho Bible, or, as Mr Moody 
likos to call them, •’nuggets.” A prayor-mect- 
iug was hold at tho same place at 9 o'clock, aud 
some particularly earnest prayers wero offerod 
by tbo young men. Tbo regular moruing ses¬ 
sion was held at 10 o’clock, and the country 
folk all about attended, filling the large ball to 
a degree nearer being crowded than it had been 
sinco the conference opened Thursday. The 
worshipers did not come iu vain, as it was a 
meeting which will be remembered. The ser¬ 
mon was preached by Dr John A. 
Broadus of Louisville, Ky., and was a 
concise logical statement of fact, tbo 
preacher keeping tbo lino of argumont in 
plaiu sight through tbe sermon, although 
he uaod no notes. Mr Moody followed him 
with a stirring appeal, championing Christian¬ 
ity as he does only when thoroughly enthused, 
and as ho spoke it scorned that he had caughf 
somo of the divine inspiration. 

Prof Towner sang "When tbe miGts have 

rolled away” at the beginning of the service, 

and later Mr Sankoy sang "But that is all.” 
Ho spoke of an interview he had had with 
Horatio Bonar when he was sick and related 
how ho had told Mr Bonar that whether he 
lived or died his hymns would live in the 
church. Mr Sankey said that he thought that 
his writing days were nearly over, aud it is a 
pleasant thought to him that through his hymns 
he will live in tbe memory of the church. The 
words of "But that is all” wore written by Mi 
Ednar. It is a pathetic song and more a prayer 
than a hymn. Dr Broadns took as his text 
Romans xii: 1:— 

I beseech yon. therefore, brethren, by the mercies 
of God that you present your bodies a living sacri¬ 
fice, acceptable unto God, which is your reason¬ 
able service. 
He said: “That must have been a thrilling 
hour lor the boy Saul whom be entered the 
temple on his journey to Jerusalem. He bad 
often heard of tho wonderful city with its 
magnificent temple and the beautiful cere¬ 
monies performed there, both from bis father 
and from the strangers whom he saw. He would 
then wait with longing for the time when he 
could go to Jerusalem, and as he aud bis father 
journeyed up to the city they "sang, ‘Our feet 
shall tarry iu Jerusalem.’ when he and his 
father went to the temple, and procuring 
a suitable sacrifice laid it ou tbe altar, 
and when ho bad seen the priest make the 
offering and taking the meat had retired to en¬ 
joy their holy feast, how tbe boy's heart must 
have thrilled with delight.” The preacher then 
stated the text. "Present your bodies,”—not 
tbe body of a beast,—"a living,”—not a dead, 
—"sacrifice” to be laid on tho altar of God. He 
said that when I10 thought of the passage he 
could not but thiuk of the great thought in¬ 
volved in it; of tho supreme sacrifice which was 
laid on God’s altar. Our bodies must be kept 
pure. The Bible never taught that the body 
must be set down as necessarily vile. These 
claims are made in literature and art, but they 
are notiounded ou the Biblo. "Our sciences," 
said he, "are helping us to understand 
that we are ‘fearfully and wonderfully 
made,’ The sciences have not said ‘ that 
the body woinu“"u<J 
that the body would bo different, how different 
he did no know. If the body is to be raised we 
must be kept holy. The condition of the body 
has much influence on the workings of the 
mind. Tho Chinese say that tho soul is sit¬ 
uated in tLe stomach. Young men understand 
this too little. The results are too short to bo 
appreciated by them; and they havo to learn by 
experience. I have found that there are three 
kinds of people, who learn by experience. 
Those who do not learn from experience, and 
indeed there are many of them; those who caD 
learn only by experience aud those who caD 
learn by tho experience of others.” The speaker 
said that many would be bettor if all belonged 
to tbe last class. "J wish,” ho said, “as 1 stand 
here looking into these bright young faces, 
that when I was a student some one had told 
me not to sacrifice the body for study. 
I don’t know as I should havo 
heeded the warning, but 1 wish they 
had.’ He said that many ot his hearers would 
bo public speakers, and that public speaking 
depended in a great measure on aD indefinable 
something that goes tingling through one's 
body and used to be called' animal spirits, but 
is now known as nerve force. Whatever it may 
bo it is in a great measure dependent on the 
condition of the body. The speaker charged 
his hearers not to indulge iu animal lusts, aud 
asked them to remember that their bodies are 
God's holy temple. "Forget,” ho said "all tbs 
preacher has said, but let it go ringing through 
your ears that your bodies should be kept 
pure.” Ho iuvited the attention of his hearers 
to the mental side of the question. The intel¬ 
lect aud the memory should be consecrated to 
God. Moro intellectual houestv aud intel¬ 
lectual courage would bo the' result. The 
memory should be consecratod to God. A good 
memory 15 one which can be made to 
forget those things which ought to be 
forgotten aud retain those things which ought 
to be remembered. The speaker said that ibis 
might be obtained by consecratiug it to God. 
Imagination and taste should also bo conso- 
crated to God. We are just lindiug out tho use 
of tbo imagination. It was formerly thought 
to be of use only for making poetry and orator¬ 
ical fi re-works. Byjimagination wo found our 
idea of lifo. We toll tho young not to build air- 
castlos. While we cannot attain tho ideal, it is 
not much of an imagination which cannot build 
bettor than wo do. Imagination can be mado 
to build up our faith,—lot us dream of 
all the idoal of religion. It is a religion* 
duty to make homo beautiful, so also 
should we make roligion beautiful, but tba 
esthotics of religion have to be watched. 
One does not havo to study moral philosophy to 
hud how closely relntod aro taste aud religion. 
We should educate our taste to regard every 
bad thing as ugly, and every good thin<* as 
beautiful. 

Passion and will should bo consecrated to 
God. The passions are the motive force of our 

body. The mightiest motive powers aro dan¬ 
gerous, but they should not be destroyed lor 
that reason, but rathor kept iu their place, and 
thus they become a blessing. It is wrong 
to think that tho passions should be 
rootod up. They cannot bo. A man 
would not bo a man. They should 
bo kept in control by the will. 
A man cannot have too strong passions but 
they should bo consecrated to God. Judgment 
and couimon-senso should bo consecratod to 
God, lost a man’s goDius run wild. It is uot 
true that most mon, who have genius, don’t 
have common souse. The preacher said that ho 

Five years ago there were but 210 n 
I:' rioii work 'on a salary, now tbei 

in asso- 
‘ Tin'll work 'on a salary, now there are 600. 

Tn many places there is a chance for organ.za- 
JP “ -nd especially is this true in tne largo 

0, the heathen lands. Those cities aro 
f ii° of voting mon, and the lifo there 
J'1*# such a nature that ‘-ho work will bo of 
‘ rial value. Men want associations organ¬ 
ized In those places, with .voting Christian men 
aa secretaries 
tunllios coming up. 

There are some grout oppor- 
The speaker dwelt on tho 

“““’V -““j *| nave common sense, me preacher said that he 
ue3iiou aud in 10 seconds 1 know bis nat.onal- | llkod to stato things like a problem and liad 

aDd »P llV0 minutes I lind out wfigfcher ho j mado the following statement: Plus the 
. c amount of good a man does, minus tho amount 

of evil, equals wbat his lifo amounts to. Wo 
should try to mako the plus moro and tho 
minus less so that it would be a comfort to look 
at It from a dying bed. Wbat do I mean by 
common souse? Does auy ono say that 
this is not a religious topic? I claim 
that it is a religious duty to have 
common sense. Common sense is a sonso com¬ 
mon to all men. Cannot a man soo hotter into 
things, around thipgs and bow to put things 
together? Sympathy nnd personal magnetism , 
should ho consecratod to God. Yon say, said 
lie, that you have uo sympathy with tms or 
that person, perhaps you ought to have- A 
OUT,Mo you couot do blrn any »"!»■; 
you do havo. So when a “““ 8‘ud*® 

u.cU lo work lilo irromoBC harm. But It own hn 

ity, 
bad a good mother, whether bo has read Spon- 
cor or Darwin, tbe environments of his lifo aDd 
tho companions he has been surrounded by." 
You all know how companions iufiuenco a 
man. John and David associate together, and 
thero Is a savor of John about David aud a 
savor of David about John. That is the 
great doctrine of influence; we can't help 
it. Tho practical lessons aro obvious. 
Make Christ your constant compaulou. 
Fivo minutes spont in his companionship 
each morning will change your whole day, and 
tho great secret is to stand by Christ catching 
his character. ‘How cau a man make the 
absent Christ his constant compaulou,” Your 
friend influences you about as much iu his 
absonce as in his presence." Tlio speaker 
spoko of Christ’s visit to tho earth, and said it 
must have been pleasant to havo been with 
him, to havo felt tho touch of his hand, to bavo 
had ills ai ms about one’s neck. "But.” be said, 
"if he should come into this world probably 
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used for good if consecrated to God. Attain¬ 
ments aod possessions sboald be conse¬ 
crated to God. All that a man knows 
aod has should belong to God. “The memor¬ 
ies," he said, "of what has been, or what might 
havo^been, all his hopes of the future, all of too 
rounded man should be laid on God's altar. 
But bow cau I, a sinful man, hope for accept- 
ance? Through the Idood of the atonement. 
The speaker closed by asking all to repeat in 
the silence of their souls a prayer he had heard 
aod which he said contains the gospel and our 
hope. “O Lord, please to tako,us as we are for 
Jesus’s sake, and make us by tliy holy spirit 
What we ought to bo." 

Mr Moody said: "I want you to carry out 

the thoughts of this sermon and I want you to 

vJd to concentrate,concentrate. This is an in¬ 

tense age and you are too much spread out. 
Men are afraid to concentrate themselves. J^ot 
the whole heart be iu the matter or give the 
whoie thing up. The world is tired of shams. 
Men are afraid of being called fanatics, you are 
not good for anything until you are called a 
fanatic. He said that the country was lull of 
half and quarter men. ft was said that two 
Bhould drive 1000, but it take., 1000 now to 
diiv6 two. You don’t have to give up many 
things to become a Christian, He told of how 
lie had rode around Saturday evening and saw 
the hoys at their games, and how ho liked to see 
it. arid it was one of the most enjoyable days of 
his life. Whore are the Jay Goulds and Bussell 
Sages of Babylon? But the Hebrew, Paul, 
who wont down there, ho still shines. Relor- 
ring to Lot and Abraham be said he thought 
that Lot was a type of a class of men of the 
present time wiio want jnst enough religion to 
get to heaven on, just enough for a religious 
firo-oscape, and who warn to make the most of 
both worlds. You cannot be too religious or 
too narrow. Have one idea, and that Christ 
and him oruciiied. i,et us all t&ko Paul’s 
motto, "This one thing f do." IJo then spoke 
of tbo life of Paul and said tbal bis bones 
burned within him when ho read ol it. lie 
Spoke, in an eloquent manner, of somo of the 
works of Paul and gave a vivid description of 
bis execution and welcome into heaven, say¬ 
ing: "Yours and mino can belike that; shall 
ive make them so?*' 

THE MONDAY SESSIONS. 

A I/illlc Colcbnnlug—'fi’lie tlumlmn Ahko- 
elution Workers—Adrirwxen by Itlrstm 
I>rin»ni»a<l mil Rrondnal. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfihld, Monday, Jnly 4. 

Sunday was hut just over when the students 

of tbo Bible Hcliool wore given a serenade by 

the stndents of Mt Hormon, or at least a part 

of them; and a rather amusing incident hap¬ 

pened In that connection. It being the Uncle 

Sum's birthday the instruments used by the 

Mt Hermou boys in tbo sorenado wore 

selected inoro for amount of noise they conld 

make, than the harmony made by the combina¬ 

tion. The soronuders redo iu a wagon, and 
ima, fifes, fish-horns and tin-pans mlDgled 

tlielr sweet strains with the somfior lonos of a 
boll weighing fully 100 pounds, which was sus¬ 
pended from the hack of tlto wagon. When 
tbo wagon was driven on to High 
Btreot somo Amherst fellows from Maple 
lodge and some Brown men from East 
ball thought it would bo plcasaut to walk over 
and take the drum from the soreundors.and this 
Is the funny pari. They didn't do it. Tbo 
Mt llormon boys are uot physical weaklings, 
and tlio young collegians, who carry around 
lame backs to-day receive moro ridicule than 
sympathy. The regular sessions will behold 
to-dny although a lew attempts at celebrating 
Will bo made among the boys. The Yale dele¬ 
gation hold a prayer-meeting last evening and 
prayed that there may bo a religions revival in 
their college. Tho members of thoJAlpiia Della 
Phi fraternity hold a meeting in Heminary hall 
this aitornoon. The missionary volunteers will 
bold a mooting in tho sonior glen this evening. 

A meeting of the Yonng Men’s Christian 

association workers was held in tho glen this 

\morning. R. C. Morse, secretary of the inter¬ 

national a**‘innrlUoo, spoke of the association 
ork and i.iad that there wore 6000 men needod 

mmodlatoly for association \york. General 
Secretary Oats of Glasgow gave an outline of 
the dut ies of tho general secretaryship, what it 
ought to bo. Mr Moody announced to the stu¬ 
dents at tho regular morning session that 
beginning with to-morrow, instead of reading a 
Boloctlou of the soTlptures they would tako two 
chapters of John, each quoting hiB Javorite 
part. Prof Drummond gave a short address on 
bow to look at the Bible. The Biblo, ho said, 
cumo out of religion and not religion out 
of the Bible. Itoligiou was the cause 
pf tho Bible. it is not its product. 
Tho revelation is not in tho writing alono, but 
In the circumstaucos. It is not the word so 
much that was insplrod but tho men. The men 
woro authors, uot mere pens. They showed 
their individuality on every pago. They had 
Btylo; thus the III John is bonoath I John. 
Those men did not know that they were writ¬ 
ing a Bible. Tho Biblo is not a book, but a 
library. It is it groat convenience as well as a 
misfortune that those books should have boon 
bound together and given out as one, as it 
causes many mistakes. The books wore written 
at intervals covering hundreds of years, aud 
gathered by human hands long after the last 
writer was dead. The books and lettors wufe 
copied and sent to the churchos, and 
churches exchanged. In tho third cuntiiry 
tho New Testivmout consisted of tho Acts, 13 
lettors of Paul, 1 Johu aud 1 l’eter, to which 
wero added tho epistles of Barnabas, Clement, 
Hernias, but tho last were put out, aud in tho 
fourth coulury tho cauon was closed, not at 
unco, but by the gradual concurrence of the 
churches, and loug aitor woro stitched up as r 
book. Tbo speaker said that all religions hav 
their sacred hooks the same as Christiaus have 
theirs. If you ask a man how ho knows such 
or such a tiling is into, ho will tell you because 
it is iu the Bible. But how does he know the 
Bible is iruo? It Is all right to say these things, 
said Mr Drummond, among ourselves, but 
whou you talk with doubters aud infidels you 
have to go down much deeper. The Mahotn- 
mod&US claim n much higher divinity for tho 
Koran than wo do for tho Bible. He gave two 
examples ot bow the Bible grew out 
0f religion. Paul went to Tbossalonica 
to preach, but bis life was iu dangor 
and ho had to escape, but not before be founded 
a small church. Ho was uunblo to go back, 
aud so wrote them u letter, thus giviug us tho 
Thossiiluniuus. Mark’s life of Christ was writ- 
ton for tho Romans and contained rnauy refer¬ 
ences which it would not have had it it had 
beou written to his countrymen. He said that 
Mark got much ol uUiDformutioa from Peter, 
and by a series of comparison ol iho gospels he 
made the point dear. 

Rev l>r Broadus spoke of the conversion of 

Paul. Ho spoke ol tho extraordinary liberality 

ol the early Christiaus, but said, as most be¬ 

lieve, that thoy woro uot communists. 1 speak 

ot it, ho said, to show that we must not take 
any verse ol tho Biblo iu its evident literal 
souse without examining the commotions. Iu a 
pinco further »>u than that in which it says 
that tho early Christians possessod all 
things in common. Christ told Anuanias, 
ntier no had deceived tho church by not giving 
up all tho purchase money he had received from 
tho tale of his land, "While it remained, did 
Si uot remain their own?” The spoaker 
thought that that sentence proved that no 
oemmuuisut existed, but they hold all things 
as common and were williug to contribute at 
any lime lor tho gcueral support. The spoakor 
thou told ol the peculiarly worthy cirentn- 
Btaucos which callod for it. He also culled 
attention to the fact that iu the original of tho 
first passage the imperfect tonse wits used 
showing that it was done occasionally. How 
did it happen that the Christians wove not 
persecuted.' Kiting the first five or six years 
there was great rivalry between the political 
parties, tho Pharisees and tne Saddueees, aud 
tnus was attention diverted from tho Chris¬ 
tians. As wo first meet Saul of Tarsus, what 
was his character? As near as can 
bo ascertained, ho was about S2 or So 
years oid at this time. He was not 
commanding»iu porson. but be was highly in¬ 
tellectual and a profound thinker. He had an 
ardent temperament and warm affections, and 
w as au ardent patriot. Tho speaker said that 
a man who does not love bis country is not 
worth shooting or haugiug. Saul was ambi¬ 
tious and bud ideas of individuality uot beiag 
willing to build on other men's foundations, lie 
was not moro inclined to study than to actions. 

He-had much resolution and perseverance, 
weak in muscle and sensitive he had a power¬ 
ful will. Saul was courteous and refined, a 
thorough gentleman. He was also conscien¬ 
tious even in his persecutions. There are 
three accounts of Saul’s conversion In the-Act*. 
Some ol the differences in the accounts wore 
taken up by the speaker, who showed how they 
might have occurred, and the discrepancies 
of statement were treated in a similar 
manner. He spoke of the different handling ot 
material iu the accounts, and said that Paul 
adapts himself to his readers. The first account 
was for general readers, the second for the 
Jews and the third for Aggrippa aud the Rom¬ 
ans. The speaker gave the practical lessons to 
bo learned from Paul’s life in topics as follows: 
“Sian proposes, God disposes;" Paul vainly con¬ 
tending against tbo Lord Jesus; pressed iDto 
service; the dreaded persecutor the chosen 
teacher; what shall I do,laird; instructed partly 
through another man; "behold be prays;’’ 
light, obedience, strength; the oonvert stranger 
preaching; he is forgiven because he acted 
ignorantly in unbelief; they glorified God in 
mo. He spoke of Paul’s choice of a Hold, and 
said that he went to Jerusalem with the inten¬ 
tion of remaining there. Ho was fitted by 
every quality but God wanted him elsewhere. 
He was the very man 10 stay at home, and ho 
was the very man to be sent away. 

MYSTERIES OF THE GOOD EOOK. 

Embrro Mii»ieu.irir« ISnuriingThemselves 
Together—The of Prof Townr- 
rnH nud l>r ftluaiiall—Mr iti'oadun’a 
I'urcwtll. 

From Oar Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Tuesday, July o. 

A moro notable company of youth never on- 

joyod sach earnest and eloquent privileges for 

religious instruction than the students of Mr 

Moody’s Bible school are receiving now. Stu¬ 

dents from about every country in the world 

and every State in tho Union listen to lecturers 

who represent localities as wide-spread and the 

boys aoem to be alive to thoir oppor¬ 

tunities, letting nothing of good slip 

by unappreciated. The Princetous and 

Amhersts met on oue of the ball 

grounds yesterday to deckle their drawn game 

of Saturday. The Prinoetons defeated thoir Mas¬ 

sachusetts brethren by a score of sevon to four. 

Those who have pledged themselves tor mis¬ 

sionary work mot at the senior grove last even¬ 

ing. Mess.rs Wilder aud For man conducted 

the meeting. About 100 of the 1700 vyoung 
men whom Mr Wilder and Mr Forman 
have secured, are attending tho con¬ 
ference and many others have decided to 
become missionaries although none have signed. 
Short speeches were made, aud many who have 
plodged theuisolves told of some things which 
influenced them to take tho step. Among the 
recent arrivals are Prof L. T. Townsend ol the 
Boston university and llev W. C. Van Meter, 
who has boon engaged in missionary work 
in Rome. Rov Dr Muuhall lolt this morning. 
Joseph Cook is expected here this evening, and 
H. L. Hastings, a business man of Boston, who 
hns been prominently identified with the 
work, liev aud Mrs David Alien Reed 
of Springfield are here. Tho association 
meeting this morning devoted its time to 
discussing the importance of organizing 
the missionary aud all religious associations 
under tho Young Men's Christian association. 
The meeting was conducted by Secretary Wisli- 
ard. The morning session was opened with 
prayer offered by Secretarys Holt aud Ober 
and a number of students. The first two chap¬ 
ters cf John were taken and a num¬ 
ber of ideas were given on the text. 
Oue of the fellows advanced the theory that 
Mary, the mother, recognized that Jesus was 
the Christ at tho wedding of Cana. The doc¬ 
tors agreed in saying that she did not. Dr 
Pierson 6aid that he thought a helpful key to 
these two chapters was tho following division: 
Chapter i, God revealed in Christ aud Christ 
declared by man; chapter ii, Christ’s power 
over man, Christ’s authority iu ihe church and 
Christ’s acquaintance iu mau. 

’America” was song at tho opening of the 
session last evening, and Mr Saukey sung 

“What are wo going to do brothers” later in the 

exercise. The opening prayer was made by Dr 
Broadus and as Mr Moody said afterward who 
would hayo thought 20 years ago that after 
such a meeting, alter such a hymn 
had been suug that a chaplain in 
Gen Lee's army would ever offer prayer. Dr 
Clambertain, who was for many years a mis¬ 
sionary iu different foreign Countries, was the 
first speaker. He said in oponiug; "1 wish* 
to have a plain talk to-night on personal conse¬ 
cration to the work of God. Never has there 
beou such a chance for good work as is now 
offered, and Dever has there been such 
a call for consecrated workers." He 
then asked where thoy are to come 
from, aud told the story of some Brahmins who 
were swept down the stream iu crossing a river 
in India, and as oach one counted the company 
when thoy had succeeded iu geLtiug ashore, hu 
made out that one was lost because he did not 
count hidsolf. "So with us, we look around 
and sny, ’who will do this work?’ there is Mr 
Moody, he will do it. Yes, 1 thank God that 
there is a Mr Moody, but be will render an 
account of his stewardship, and we should look 
to ours.” lie said that wo should count our- 
solves. God calls to us to go to work to-day 
iu his vineyard. Will you heed him? Will you 
consecrate yourself to the work? He told of a 
Brahmin whose lilo was blasted by his own 
family because he became a Christian, and 
said that when bis acquaintances pointed to the 
young man saying that it cost something to 
ho a Christian, thoy did not know what his re¬ 
ward would be. The speaker told his hearors 
that they all might have that reward, and ap¬ 
pealed to tbom to make the consecration then 
it they had not done so beforo. He said that 
he could see before him those born in all parts 
of the globe; that thoy could join hands aud 
compass the earth it thoy would consecrate 
thomselvcs to the work. Aud wo cau conquer 
it, too, iu a life-time. 

Dr L. C. Muuhall, the celebrated evangelist 

of Germantown, Pa., was tho remaining 

SDoaker. He is a large, lull-faced man, and 

speaks with peculiar earnestness, and at times 
with great oloqueuco. His address last 
night was a stirring appeal lor the 
claims of tho Bible, aud low who beard 
birn could help bomg moved. Dr Muu- 
hull spoke upen the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, llo referred to such passages as 
Potor ii: 23, 11 Timothy iii. lli-17, 1 Thcssa- 
louians ii: 13 aud I Corinthians ii; 13 and said 
that he might point to many others, but he 
thought that would be enough to cpnviuceouo 
that the Biblo is irom God. "A good’man,” he 
said, “couldn’t have written it. and a bad man 
wouldn't. A good mau couldn’t becauso the 
Bible states that it is inspired aud tho mau 
would have beou a liar. A bud man can’t bo 
got to read the Bible oven, aud when we cou- 
sidor the things it. says about the wicked, we 
know that he wouldn’t." He said that you can 
by searching Bud out tho thoughts in Macaulay, 
Bacon or Emerson, but who can find out all 
there is in tho Bible? Tbo speaker 
asked all to eontrasi the literary mer¬ 
it of the book with oUiers.. Sir Walter Scott 
said, there is hut oue book and that is the 
Bilile. Goethe said that ho owed his works to 
the Bible. • Daniel Webster said that if there 
was anything in him worthy ol merit, it was 
because his parents had brought him up to 
study aud road the Bible. It bas been said of 
Milton’s sentences that a trlp-baminor could 
not strike a word out of them, how much more 
true is this of tho Biblo. He spoke of the 
biblical account of the creation. "In the be¬ 
ginning,” he quoted, “God created the heavens 
aud the earth." If mau had had to write that 
he would have written seven octavo volumes on 
"Kosmos,” aud so on to tho end of the chapter; 
but he said he conld mention but a few. The 
spoaker asked that the poetry bo contrasted 
with man’s poetry. Milton said that there are 
no songs like the songs of the Bible, and the 
speaker thought Milton ought to know. 
Compare it as a history. The host ancient his¬ 
tory, it is said, contains no less than 2000 
errors, but tbore is uot a mistake in the Biblo. 
The Bible is right whenever it speaks on physi¬ 
cal science, although there is always more or 
less dispute between tbeologists aud scientists. 
Science is a combination of God's works aud 
man's knowledge. Theology is a combination 
ot God's works and words. Job stated that 
there.was a vacant space at the north, aud this 
fact was disputed, but science has proved it. 
Many ask me ii i believe that Jonah was swal- 

lowed by a whale. Tea, o' bJ S^fbroM k 
then men 20 on to Gay bnt a bhale s ^ s 
.0 constituted that be conldhoot«» |nJ of ■ 
I have learned that the coa.t 
whaie have been discovered o Jar„ 
of Norway whose throat was. so Mrge 

that it could swallow a man on k°J?Lakor’ said 
not Lave the horse wink. Ihe shfakor ,8.ai“ 
that the Bible contains ma1W * £jen(i 
"When a mau writes the bl0paPhZ_ is thj3 d0_ 
be leaves out all the evil, and boJlar Is tMa de¬ 
manded that the minister at thef 
not dare to say anything nut 
Bat in God’s biography the ovi _and • 
corded. Peter aud Paul were “otaeI“ ^ for 
that all might see that there is a-chance lor 
them. He spoke of the Bible . as WUM »r 
living. Where is there anything so pet went 
as the .adages of Solomon. All the p ophesies 
of the Bible have been fulfill^- 
for instance the prophesies about Bjb 
Ion. Dr Newman says that j* , 
take the Bible aud a competent surveyor and 
restore Babylon. Tho speaker spoke ox ree 
Bible as a book of ethics, aud said that au ox. 
value in the Koran was stolen from the Bible 
Where is there a man who reads the Bible 
and lives by it is not a good man? ”be 
ever the Bible has gone it done uothing hut 
good. Show me a man or woman who lives 
by the book and I will show you one who 
does not require the restraint; of the police, 
and oue wo had dare trust to enter our homes^ 
So wo find by any comparison we may maKe 
that it is the hook of books. It is one tiooa, 
although mado up of 66,', and it has the same 
threads ruDuiDg through,—to reveal the TO 01 
God to men. It was written iu 16b0 years by 40 
men, removed by centuries from each other, ana 
is found to be one book beautifully connected. 
The Bible is in itself a miracle, aud Ilia more 
you examine and study it tho more you will tie 
convinced of it. It was written beforo all other 
books, and much of it by ignorant men. n it 
had been written by men it would have been 
improved upon. Whatever man has done 
somebody has improved upon, but the BU> « 
stands the book of all books. Translated 
into 260 tongues and dialects it is bap 
Pat’s fence, which ho built four feet bign 
aud when some one said what if it tumbles 
down, bo replied, "Ab, begorra, I made it fpive 
feet thick, and if it tumbles down it will he 
higher than it is now.” Tho more tho Bible 
rolls over the larger it gets. If one had all the 
Bibles in a pile and burned them be would not 
destroy the book, he would have to destroy all 
libraries which contain books referring to the 
Bible, all tlie art renresenting it, all music, 
which contains every church, college, and 
charitable institution embodying its ideas, ana 
then you would uot have destroyed it. You 
would have to destroy every Christian map, 
and than every infidel. You could as easily 
destroy the suu iu the heavens or the God who 
sits on the circle of tho heavens. The speaker 
said that infidelity has ever been hurling itself 
against Christianity like waves against the 
rock of ages, aud it has ever bad to drop back 
iuto Us dark, damnable depths. He ciosed by 
making a- glowing appeal for the Bible, a 
declaration of his love lor it aud fresh vows of 
his faithfulness to it, and he commended the 
book to all as coming from God and told them 
to go and tell its truth and publish it to all the 
world. 

Prof Townsend spoke to the boys this morn- 

ng. He is an enorgetic speaker, and ho seemed 

to please his audience. The prospect of study¬ 
ing a few days here with you, be 
said, fills me with greatauticipatiou, aud I pray 
that nothing but truth may be spoken here, 
for upon such as you the world auu tho angels 
depend forqfuuire work. He said that there 
are several ways of speaking, the didactic, 
which is conducted by rules, aud the illustrative, 
having no rules but those inferred aud a com¬ 
bination of the two, which is usually the proper 
way. He would use the illustrative iu speaing 
to them upon troublesome Bible narratives. He 
took as a specimen, a narrative concern¬ 
ing which there is as much dispute 
as any other, the story of Jonah 
and the whale. To criticise any hisiory the 
best method is to study the facts as 
they are recorded. Jonah, was born about 800 
B. C., and the speaker read the narrative as it 
appears in the Bible, how Jouah, who was sent 
to Nineveh, lied and took passage for Tarsus, 
but was thrown overboard from the ship in a 
storm as a sacrifice to be swallowed 
by a large fish aud delivered after 
three days, to go to- Nineveh and deliver 
the message which God had sent. Such, said 
the speaker, as he finished reading, is tho 
story. What shall we do to those who say “f do 
not believe a word of it"? One must believo 
some parts of it. He then enumerated the 
points Doue could refuse to accept. Thei'b is 
nothing incredible in’ the statement that such a 
maxi lived. That he was seut to Nine¬ 
veh aud that ho fied aud took pas¬ 
sage for Tarsus. The speaker referred 
to each point iu the narrative belore aud after 
his iucarcoration iu the body of the fish and 
said that they would each and all have to be 
accepted. Many bad said that there was no 
such place as Niuevoli and it is remarkable that 
none of the ancient writers mentioned it. In 
1841 it was discovered aud uncovered and 
turned out to be a city Of just such 
magnificence as had been recorded iu 
the Bible. The speaker said that tho story 
was thus narrowed down to the miracle. It,is 
not improbable that when he was cast over¬ 
board he was swallowed. And it is not im¬ 
probable that he was swallowed by a fish with¬ 
out being mutilated. The sea-dogs were com¬ 
mon in that sea aud thoy could swallow a 
horse without mutilating him. Pliny writes 
that such a monster was brought to Joppa. 
The time in which Jonah was in 
the whale’s bolly aud was conscious 
and was delivered was certainly miraculous. 
God must have interposed. Unless we boliove 
in tho fact that miracles have been done, iho 
foundations of our Christianity lall to the 
ground. Logically there is no third course iu 
tho way of Christianity—we must believe or 
reject. A denial of this narrative involves 
either the intelligence or the integrity of 
Christ. You eliminate the supernatural^from 
the Old and Now Testaments aud you will have 
left uotliiug but threads. You caunot stop with 
a, denial of Christianity, you must give up be¬ 
lief in all physical change you have not seen. 
You cau have no ideas of the Kosmos. But by 
such iuterposltious everything cau be ex¬ 
plained. If God could make Adam, he could 
keep Jouah uuharmed in the whale’s belly. He 
did make Adam—therefore. We hope for that 
same interposition for us after death. 

Dr Broadus spoke for the last time this 

morning. The boys have a great regard for 

him and they crowded around him for a 
farewel word after the kindly old 
gentleman had finished speaking. His sub¬ 
ject this morning was the epistle to 
tho Hebrews. Ho said he would give an off- 
band specimen of the treatment of it as a whole 
aud he did, aud a good oue too. It was written 
to the Christian Hebrews. He said that be 
should not enter iuto the discussion whether 
it was written by Paul or not. He thought it 
was, although it is iu some respects a good 
deal like Paul aud a good deal unlike him in 
othors. 'The principal argument against its 
being written by him is the difference of style 
from his othor writings, but the speaker 
thought it might have been spoken bv Paul 
and reported by some one olse. The book is 
remarkable for its absolute unity. There 
are but two or three sentences in the 
whole book which we can construe 
without looking at the meaning of the 
one idea, aud this idea, the key-note 
is to keep the Hebrews from abandoning Chris¬ 
tianity. 'Tho Hebrews had been much perse¬ 
cuted and many gave up public worship to 
avoid persecution. But the main source of fear 
that they would give up Christianity was the 
powerful argument brought against the re¬ 
ligion by the Jews. Wo thought, the Jows 
would say, that Christianity was a 
sore of Judaism, but It is independ¬ 
ent see how much inferior it *s- 
The religion of our fathers was brought 
to them through tho holy angels at 
Mt Sinai. The law was given through Moses. 
It is a religion having beautiful temples, altars 
and sacrifices. First,—tlie Son of God, the 
founder of Christianity, is represented in the 
Hebrews as far superior to the angels 
(Hebrews i: 10-18). Second,—the Son ol 
God Is far superior to Muses (Hebrews 
iii: 4-13). Third,—his priesthood was far 
superior to the Levitical priests (Hebrews 1V; 
14—IS). If you can understand the ’lot 
and ‘therefore’ you can understand the rest 
of the Bible. In i: 9 Christ is similar to the 
high priests. In v: 10—vii: 2b Christ is repre- 
sented as superior to the Levitical priests be- 
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gj^cksat’ Lobstcr3 boi)ed fresh every day and all 

KING'S MARKE r, 
—___152 State st. 

Pre?^ ' — Main Office and 
AVorks, 10- and 104 Worthington street. 

T *• • , branch Offices. 
G V ?-ner opposite Hope Church. 

f • Kendall, 473 State iu 
W-8'^ Clothing Store. 
.amea P. Grant & Son, 607 Mainst. 
M.S. Clark & Co, 266 Main at. 
H. C. Foskit. 150 State st. 
jJalun & Pomeroy, 493 Main st. 
Mrnv°dWard & Co- 58 Main st. 

^assssa"*' 've,t sp"neMa' 
withontl'itr f°ir and delivered to all parts of the city 
-Jhont extra charge. TROY STEAM LAUNDRY. 

MEAN IT 

AYhen we say that the 

H. D. STONE WHEAT MEAL 

B£d *he* CEST ot' a11 F°°d for 
'lent or r h'0"1112'', tbe Uri'cate or Strong, tho Stu- 
| 2 the Plethoric or Lean, the Nervous 

game, tlie Rich or Poor, and is made from tlie 

CHOICEST OF AVHITE AVHEAT. 

FoFsale by all first-class Grocers, 

and Sf "• sweet nutritions and wholesome bread, 
Eiiddie ^ adapted for the making of 
Biddle cake». muflius, rolls, gems, etc. 

Ask your grocer for it and nso no othor. 

Manufactured nv 

STONE & CAMPBELL, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

[Continued on Page 4.J 

■Qonscljolil Supplies. 

SHELL CRABS, 

A. RYAN, 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER. 

Having secured a license in tho town of Chicopee, 
x am propared to furnish the people of Springfield 
and vicinity with all kinds of Liquors of tho very 
best quality. Half barrels of Ale for family use will 
be delivered at short notice. Send orders to the old 
stand, 183 Main st., Springfield, or post-office order, 
Lock Box 274, Chicopee, Mass., to be delivered by 
an expressman. Express blanks furnished at. ofiico. 

S. A. RYAN, 

ROURKE'S NEW BLOCK, 

_80 West street. Chicopee. Muss. ' 

C°AL. 

WE ARE SELLING 

LACKAWANNA and PITTSTON COAL 

FOR WINTER L’SE 

AT §5.60 PER TON, 

In lots of two tons nnd upward, single tons $5.75, 
26 cents extra if put in in baskets. These prices are 
so low we demand the cash upon delivery or soon 
after. 

Our Lehigh Coal is 60 cents a ton highor and is 
said to bo,the best sold in tho market. 

W. O. COLLINS, 

■ 433 MAIN ST. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD ! 

SPERRY & BARNES’ 

HAMS, HAMS, HAMS, 

HAMS, IIAMS, HAMS, 

HAMS, HAMS, HAMS, 

i 

SHOULDERS, 
BREAKE AST 

BACON 

SAUSAGE 
Are Guaranteed 

THE BEST IN THE 
MARKET. 

Our IETTLE LARD is Strictly Pure and Free 
froiacll Adah oration. 

| Look Carkfuli.y for the Brand. 

r brand at 

SPERRY & BARNES, 
New Haven, Ct. 

iHanufacturcrs. 

THE R. H. SMITH M’F’G CO, 291 Main 
st.—Patentees Metal ana Rubber Printing 

Stamps, Seal-Presses, Check Perforators, etc. 

CMITH & ABBEY M’F’G CO.—Brass and 
CompoBjtion Castings. Pattern Castings a spo- 

ciulty. Estimates given: also polishing and nickel- 
plating. Low prices anil flrst-cluss work guaranteed. 

82 Worthington St. 

TJOX MANUFACTURERS. - Packing 
-»-y Cases in large or small lots, small WOODEN 
Boxes »nd Cioar Boxes. 

CUTLER & WEST, 
14Sandl60 Worthington st., 

Box boards wanted. Springfield, Mass. 

Q.ILBERT & BARKER 

manufacturing company. 

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE. 

Generates gas for Lighting ai.i. Classes of 
Property, also Fitel Gas for Manufacturing 
Purposes. 

pLUMBERS AND SANITARY 
ENGINEERS, 

Manufacturers of Walor-Closot Apparatus, Dealers 
in Plumbers’ Supplies. 

A- 1L KNIGHT & SON. (Established 1S48.) 

We give special attention and personal supervision 
to modernizing and repairing Defective Plumbing in 
“LW of tlio country, ana having a large force of 
skilled workmen, can attend promptly to all orders. 

__ 341 Main St., Springfield, Mass. 

T? F. HAWKINS’S IRON WORKS, 
rTV- Springfield, Mass. (Successors to William 
n.hSMftn?11* * H*tnris, Harris tc Hawkins.) Estnb- 
USMJ1840, Howe Truss, Pin and Link, Riveted 
{^iTu?1 »n<1 Solid Plate Girder Bridges, Draw 
f-n*?*’ Uirn-Tables, Bolts, Forges, R. R. Frogs and 

Pilingnnd Docking, Steam Boilers, Tanks 
'rtreted work, Iron and Brass Castings, Bnild- 

mg fronts, etc. Machine and Blacksmith work. 

C. If. Mulligan. Supt, 1 R. F. HAWKINS, 
*■ B. Jennings, Eng’r. ( Proprietor. 

TSE PHILLIPS MAHD1TAOTUEING 
,T COMPANY. 

rROV ,'^'fFACTURKKS AND DEALERS IN 
H'-W, and BRASS PIPE, VALVES and FITTINGS 

for Steam, Gas nnd Water. 

STKA3I nud GAS-FITTERS' and PLUMBERS’ 
SUPPLIES, 

GAS FIXTURES, 

KNOWLES’S PATENT STEAM PUMPS. 

CONTRACTORS FOR HEATING, LIGHTING 
AND PLUMBING. 

k0jfM®A°nre, Steam-heating, Apparatus a Specialty. 
tus.p tff.or thc Union Steam-Heating aitaka- 

WorL , s talent, with latest improvements. 
-ntur every part of the country solicited and 

M,',ctjon guaranteed. 
. iBnufiictary and Office, 121 and 123 Worthington 

'.rt'nngneid. Mass. 

jpjsidaus nub Surgeons. 

Dll HENRY W. POST —Office and rcsi- 
—Jkuujo 197 State st. 

D* G. G. OVEi: AND :: ' . Main i-livct, 
°v«r Carter &. Cooley’s. 7 a. 2° *> !’• n>~ 

ES££?LISHED 1864.—DR P. J. JOR- 
12 l7. ^‘11 bo in Springfield every Tuesday from 
up ouA}° “30 !>• ni., at his Office, 336 Muia street, 
it- hr-frEfiC Head Ofiico and Kesldcucc, UJoy 

Mass._ 

JJm.VHARLES SWEET of Lebanon, Ct.. 
second li be hi Springfield Wednesday following tho 
form,?,. *-’s<iay of each month, Office Hotel Gilmore, 
to Da,I ^ Converse house, 426 Alain street, to uttoud 

"hits who may wish to consult him. 

^onsc furnishings. 

F. 
(~1ARPETS CLEANED, Feather Beds and 

Hair Mattresses renovated by steam. Furniture 
freed from moths, etc. BUKG1N & SON, Sanford ot. 

fJUFFALO CARPET MOTHS.—The sec- 
-E-9 nnd annual crop is now here. DE GRAFF’S 
CARPET-BUG DESTROYER will assuredly pro¬ 
tect your Carpets, Clothing and Furs from their dep¬ 
redations. It is to be found at 312 Main Bt. Call 
and get a pamphlet giving testimonials. 

HOT WATER ]HEAT!N<Warm your 
dwellings by this system, using tho Gnrqey Hot- 

Water Heater. It gives a steady and uniform heat 
and maintains a healthy atmosphere. Perfectly 
safe, cannot explode, requires less cure and saves 30 
per cent in fuel over any other method. Manu¬ 
factured by tho GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER 
CO, 237 FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
JOHN A. FISH, Managing Director. Works at 
East Boston. Rond for deBcriptivo catalog. The 
trade can furnish estimates us lo cost of tilting samo, 
if not, send to us. 

SPRING-FIELD CABIN ET AND JOIN- 
ERY WORKS. 

D. H. JOYCE, Proprietor. 

Factory, Second Floor, New Brick Building, 
99 Taylor street. 

All kinds of CABINET WORK. Wood Alantels a 
specialtv. Also Plnmbors' Cabinets, Show Cases, 
Office Desks, Bank Counters, Pulpits, Silk Cases, 
Ofiico Tables, Store Counters, Side Boards, etc., etc. 

SPRINGFIELD, 31ASS. 

Z. 
THE ZANE PATENT 

SANITARY WATER CLOSET 

SANITARY WATER CLOSET 

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

In a sanitary point of view, as it thoroughly flushes 
the soil pipe nnd drain every tiino it is used. Can be 
used in place of the old style water-closet without 
altering tlio pipes. Parties desiring tho Best Closot 
made are Invited to examine iuto its merits. 

lES?**Tho Boston Water Board voted it a fit and 
proper Water Closet to bo used in the city of 
Boston.«*(£3 

25,000 NOW IN USE. 

PRICE, $25.00, COMPLETE. 

EVERY CLOSET WARRANTED. 

JOSEPH ZANE & CO, 

81 SUDBURY STREET, BOSTON. 

New York Agents, 

FEED. ADEE & CO, Corner Beekraan and Cliff sts. 

Hilurtiock’s £iquilr ifooD. 

J^JURDOCK’S LIQUID FOOD. 

The benefit of the Free Surgical Hospital for 

Women, supported by the Murdock Liquid Food 

Company, Boston, is being recognized in all parts of 

tho United States. Ladies suffering for the want of 

an operation (known as capital case) are coming 

from all sections. 

Liquid Food is given before and after all opera¬ 

tions. 

Tho quarterly report ending Juno 1, 18S7, shows 

132 

Operations were made, and the patients came— 

1 from Texas. 

2 from Colorado. 

1 from Montreal. 

2 from Alabama. 

2 from Prince Edward Island. 

5 from Rhode Island. 

4 from Connecticut. 

4 from Vermont, i 

10 from Maine. 

4 from New Hampshire. 

97 from Massachusetts, from 20 towns aud cities 

Any physician having a surgical case can have a 

bed assigned to them by informing us of the case. 

Iu addition to our 

150 FREE BEDS, 

Wo have just completed a Septic Hospital of 12 

Freo Beds, all for Surgical Cases. 

The Surgical Staff at Murdock's Free Hospital for 

Women are in daily attendance, except Saturdays, 

to examine patients and assign beds. 

EVERY BED FREE. 

Cases have been builOiq) by the use of our Liquid 

food for 30 to GO days so that the wound heated 

without the aid of an operation. We also have cases 

inhere life has been sustained by its aid alone for 

evcral days. When not retained by the stomach, 

vjections c&n beyiven with success. 

Liquid Food is adapted for all ages, in health or 

disease, as it will make, by tho uso of one tablespoon¬ 

ful four times daily for an adult, olght per cent new 

blood weekly. It is recommonded by the Medical 

Profession as the ONLY RAW FOOD KNOWN 

free from insoluble matter, drugs, minerals, salts or 

ncids, and carries the blood corpuscles. 

If a baby does not thrive, never change its food, 

but add five or more drops at each feeding, nnd its 

loss or needed vitality will be developed in 30 days. 

Our Free Home for Homeless Boys contains 60 

beds, and is located at 11 to 21 Causeway street. 

When any of the boys suffer from Scrofula, Eczema 

or othor skin diseases, they recover quickly by the 

use of our Liquid Food. 

Wo uso in onr Hospital 200 large bottles of every 

lot made. This gives a guarantee of sweetness of 

every bottle sold, and is not given by any manu¬ 

facturer of any othor preparation in the world. 

<£l)c Stetfus. 

/s REMKUS, Fresco Painter; 495 Main 
VlT. mrect, Springfield, Mass._ 

T W. MORGAN, Fresco and Deoorativc 
• Painter, 30!) Main street._ 

Tvri-6 BOLoiF, Fresoi Painter ond Dec- 
03',i„r.    11 1 mi .IroeL_ 

, ,. t'CTROTYPEB, chas van vlack, 

iutins HiHS, Fresco rainier, Often 

FSi «»2TorS^^r^"^Ai55^ — 

3100* ainsie, Ute.r, »»»». »“■ 

building materials. 

E. „f,'i Lumber Dealer. Offico 
_ ^ "|U >ard at comer of Taylor and Dwight sts. 

] ? 1’; 11 '-'UK ' aS 1 i: OX WORKS, T.il,- 
urty street. Bridges, Boilers, Machinery, etc. 

T « Contractor and Builder^ 

M cJttaX’’& RUSSELL—Stone 
U"1Iters and Contractors. Estimates furnished 

on all kinds ol btono Work._Yard, 107 Dwight st. 

A. E'eBw'°if^ ^ CO' Contractors and deal- 
rr’in all kinds Of Granite and Freestone for 
Buildings, lor Monumental Work. Flawing of all 
kinds. Liberty st., onst of Chestnut. City? b 

^81 3YI. WALKER & CO, Manufacturers 
777 .* 9.1 !in<1 7)°alors in DOORS, SASH, BLINDS 
I AIN TS, OILS AND GLASS. One of the oldest 
«nd most reliable houses in New England. 
__37,2'J, 41 Market st., Springfield, Miss. 

. AIMES & MARK A, Stone-cutters and 
.. riuarrymon. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

aI jkJJ5ds ^ B,uilding Stone, Longmcadow, Portland 
and Cleveland Freestone. Flagging and Granite, 
wS°!i i!'if 1 ard and office, 73 franklin street' 
Springfield, Mass, Quarries at East Longmcadow. 

'Yc have unlimited supply 
ot Granite, which wo will deliver on cars at 50 

cents per ton. With 11 Bteam derricks we arc pre¬ 
pared to load 40 cars or more per dav. Estimates 
given for any class ot Stono Work, 'which wo will 
forward at short notice. 

W. N. FLYNT GRANITE CO, Monson. Mass. 

gPRINGFIELD WOOD WORKING CO, 

DeSIGXERS AND MAKERS OF 

Fine Wood-work, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Meldings, 
Furniture and Fixtures, 

For Banks, Stores, Offices and Residences, in choic« 
Foreign and Domestic Woods. 

All orders will receive prompt and careful atten¬ 
tion. Correspondence solicited. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY ON HILLMAN ST. 

JP. FALT & CO, 
• Quarrymen and Miners of 

RED SANDSTONE. 

Proprietors of Carlisle Quarries at Sixteen Acre*. 

Contracts taken for cut stone-work to be delivered 
at any railroad point; also for block and dimension 
stone. Correspondence solicited. 

Post-office address, Springfield, Mass. . 

iHebicai. 

RX> T> - RAD WAY’S READY 
. jU.. XV. RELIEF. 

A half teaspoonful In half a tumbler of water will, 
hi a few minutes, cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach, 
nausea, vomiting, heartburn, nervousness, sleepless¬ 
ness. sick headache, diarrhea, dysentery, cholera 
morbns, colic, flatulency, aud all internal pains. For 
severe cases of the foregoing complaints see our 
printed directions. 

It is highly important that every family keep a 
supply of 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
Always iu tho house. Its use will prove beneficial 
on all occasions of pain or sickness. There is nothing 
In the world that will stoppain or arrest the progress 
of diseaso as quick as tlio Ready Relief. 

It is pleasant to tako as a tonic, anodyne or sooth¬ 
ing lotion. 

Where epidemic diseases prevail, such as fevers, 
dysentery, cholera, influenza, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, pneumonia and other malignant diseases, 
Radway’s Ready Relief will, if taken as directed, 
protect tho system against attacks, and if seized 
with sickness quickly cure the patient. 

Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD- 
WAY’S READY RELIEF with them. A few drops 
in water will prevent sickness or pains from change 
of water. It is better than French Brandy or Bit¬ 
ters as a stimulant. 

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 

There is not a remedial agent in the world that 
will cure Fever and Ague and all other malarious, 
bilious and other fevers (aided by RADWAY'S 
PILLS) so quickly as RADWAY’S READY RE¬ 
LIEF. 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is a cure for 
every Pain. Toothache, Headache, Sciatica, Lum¬ 
bago, Neuralgia, Rhcnmatism, Swelling of the 
Joints, Spl-ains, Braises, Pains in tho Back, Chose 

The application of the Ready Rolicf to tho part or 
parts where the pain or difflcnlty exists will afford 
instant ease and comfort. 

IT WAS THE FIRST AND IS THE ONLY- PAIN 
REMEDY that instantly stops the most excruciating 
pains, allays inflammation, and cores congestion, 
whether of'the Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other 
glands or organs, by one application. 

Price 60 cents per bottle. Sold by druggists. 

DR RADWAY’S SARSAPARILLIAN 
RESOLVENT. 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, 
FOR THE CURE OF ALL CHRONIC DISEASES. 

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofulous Complaints, etc., 
Glandular Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous 
Affections, Blooding of tho Lungs, Dyspepsia, Water 
Brash, White Swellings, Tnmors, Ulcers, Hip Dis¬ 
ease, Gout. Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, 
Consumption, Liver Complaints, etc. 

HEALTH FOR ALL! 
Ture blood makes sound flosh, strong bone nnd a 

clear skin. If you would have your flesh firm, your 
bones sound, and your complexion fair, uso RAD¬ 
WAY’S SAR.SAPAKILLIAN RESOLVENT. 

It possesses wonderful power in curing all forms 
of scrofulous and eruptive diseases, syphiloid ulcers, 
tumors, sores, enlarged glands, etc., rapidly and per¬ 
manently. Dr Randolph Mclntlre of St Hyacinths, 
Canada,'says: "I completely and marvelously cured a 
victim of Scrofula in its lust stage by following your 
advice given in your little treatise on that diseaso.” 

Joseph Bushcll of Dennison Mills, Quebec, was 
•‘completely cured by two bottles of Radway’s Re¬ 
solvent of an old sore on the leg.” 

J. F. Trunncl, South St Lotus, Mo., “was cured of 
a bad case of Scrofula otter having been given up os 
incurable." „ . ^ 

A remedy composed of ingredients ot extraordi¬ 
nary medical properties, essential to purify, limit, 
repair and invigorate thc broken-down and wasted 
body. Sold by all druggists; $1 a bottle. 

RADWAY’S PILLS. 
THE GREAT LIVER AND STOMACH REMEDY 

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet 
"Uni. purge, regulat e, purifv, cleanse ami strengthen. 
RADWAY'S PILLS, for tlio cure of all disorders of 
the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nerv¬ 
ous Diseases, Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fcvor, Inflammation of the 
Bowels, Piles, nnd all dorangem'onts of tho internal 
viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, 
minerals or deleterious drugs. 

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by all drag- 

B““' DYSPEPSIA. 
Tlio symptoms of this diseaso are tlio symptoms of 

a broken-down stomach. Indigestion, Flatulence, 
Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Pain after Eating—giving 
rise sometimes to the most excrutiating Colic—Pyro¬ 
sis or Water Brash, etc., etc .. .. „ , 

RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN, aidod by Rad- 
wav’s Pills, is a cure for this complaint. It restores 
strength to tlie stomach nnd makes it perform Us 
functions. Take the medicine according to direc¬ 
tions, and observe what wo say in “Folse and True 

^DYSpIpSIA OF LONG STANDING CURED. 
Dr Radway: 1 havo for many years beou afflicted 

with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint and found bud 
mt lo relief until 1 got your Pills nnd Resolvent, and 
they made a perfect, cure. Thoy are tho best medi¬ 
cine 1 ever hml iu my life. Your friend ferevor 

WILLIAM NOONAN. 
Blanchard, Mich. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Bo sure and ask for Radway'a and see that 

the name “Radway" is on what you buy.  

(*5uoi»s for iHlen. 

JflHE PRACTICAL HATTERS.’’ —Silk, 
JL Felt nnd'Cloth Hats. ELM STREET._ 

CHAS. PAINE, Merchant Tailor.—Fine 
Custom Work. Patton’s Block. 274 Main street. 

TBINE CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J? SAMUEL C. RAY, 9 Elm st., Springfield. 

Electric -furuisljings. 

J^OLAND T. OAKES & CO, 

236 High St, Holyoke, Mass., 
CONTRACTORS FOR 

GENERAL ELECTRICAL WORK, 

SPEAK'S,; A SPECIALTY. 

Dentistry. 

FULL SET BEST TEETH, ?5.50 per not. 
DR F. IL HARVEY. 265 Chestnut st-_ 

DR GEORGE S. BURT’S Dental Parlors 
and Residence, 437 Main, near State at. _ 
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THE SPBI.1G11ELD REPUBLICAN. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

r. Daily Re 
a week. ' 

Three cents a ropy, 18 
niHimi. iv«.u»«iu(mtb, S2 a quarter, $8 a 

yrnr* Including tho Sunday edition, ‘JO cents a 

n ©nth, #10 a yenr. 
The Svxday Republican: Fire cents a copy, 60 

tent* a quarter, $2 a year. 
TnK Weekly republican: Three certs a ropy, 

r f cents for six months, #1 a year; trial suliscrip- 

AII cnbfcrlptlons ?.re payable strictly in advance. 
Mail tnbtcrllien are requested to remit by cheek, 

prfLofflee money order, postal note «r registered let. 
irr and to nddress THE REPUBLICAN, SPICING- 

FJELD. Maw. 
Sample copies sent free. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

In Dally, 6 cent* n line turven word*) each Inser¬ 
tion; no charge less than 26 cent*. "Amusements," 
“Meetings” and ‘•Lecture*." nnd “Special Notice*" 
on pngo 8, In large type, 10 cente a line; no charge 
tinder 60 cents. “Announcements,” before mar¬ 
riages and deaths, 16 cent* a lino; no charge under 
rOeenta. "Loral Notice*," 20 rents a line; no 
charge under 60 cent*. “Snmlay Notices," 10 cents 
b lino; no charge under 60 cents. Births, Marriages 
and Death*, 26 cents. In Sunday edition, 6 cents a 
lino for ordinary advertisements; 10 rents a line for 
displayed; “Reading Notice*," 16 cents a line; "Snn- 
d»y Notices,” 10 rents a Hue. In Weekly, 10 cents 
a lino; no rtinrgo under 60 cente; special and dis¬ 
played notice*, 20 cent* a Hue. Reduction for ad¬ 
vertisement* running one month or longer. 

TftE BEFunLlOAJ* it for sale daily In Bruton, at 
ll.c Return anil All,any, Providence, Old Colony and 
other railroa/l tfationt and principal nctot-ilands at 
P,;i0 a. m., In New York at the Grand Central Depot, 
At tor house, and Brrn/uno't, Union Square; in IVash- 
inqlon, at the Metropolitan hotel and A. S. iVither- 
hee if' Co't, 1016 Pennsylvania avenue; in Chicago, 
ot Jlrmlano't J01 State ttreel. It it on flit at the 
American e.xchav/jrs In London and Paris. 

Lnlcrcd at the Post-Office at Sprtnf/Jlcld, Mast., 
us Second-Class Matter. 

SPRINGFIELD, JULY 13, 1887. 

KORTHFIELl) EXTBA- 

Tlic ICenl Issue Brlwrcn Ibc President 
null the Urnml Army. 

(Ion Fairchild, at the request and upon tho 

assurance of the executive committee of tbe citi¬ 

zens of St Louis having in charge the national 

oucainpinout of the Grand Army, has issued a 

rorolutlon, sotting at rost somo of tho BtorieB 

which havo got atloat to injure tho coming 

mooting. Tho St l.ouis committee dony that 

tlioro has boon any lack of co-operation aud 

that thoro will bo any disposition among tho 

hoiols of that city to chargo high rates. On the 

contrary, tho arrangements are in a very satis¬ 

factory way at St Louis to entertain tho larg¬ 

est gathering ovor met, and tlio commander- 

ln-chiof hopes to soo 100,000 mon in lino. 

No reference is made to tho president 

directly, but tho resolution of tbo oxecutivo 

committoo of tho order at Madison, issued by 

Gou Fairchild, sayB:— 

Wo uIbo consider it aliko duo to tho Grand 
Army of tho Republic and tbo St Louis com- 
mlttoo that the eonimandor-in-chief shall an¬ 
nounce that all slalom outs which may bavo 
boon made by any one concorniuc the manner 
of conducting tho reception of tho encampment 
or of tho contemplated proBcnce in, or in tho 
absence from tho city of St LouiB of any par¬ 
ticular peraon or persons upon that occasion, 
bavo not boon basud upon any official action 
on the part of tho officers of the Grand Army of 
tlm Ropublic.who alono bavo authority to speak 
for tho national cncampmont whon it is not in 
•ossion. 

This Is vory dumBlly put, but what was ap¬ 

parently intendod to bo said is porbaps 

trno aud was conceded in tho president's 

lottor. But it is not tho wholo truth. Tho 

high officors of tho national oncampmoat re¬ 

mained silent through tho whole affair. They 

siifforod numerous posts to aunouneo thoir 

withdrawal from tho encampmont on account 

of tho oxpeotod preseuco of the chief magis¬ 

trate of tho country. They nllowed much 

windy talk front certain prominent men in tho 

ordor, throateniug tho preeidont with insult 

nnd rough usage If ho appeared thoro, to go un- 

rehukod auct unrepudiated. Of courso Gon 

Fairchild is not responsible for Gon Tuttle, but 

ho is rosponsiblo for having said nothing to 

show that Tuttlo did not speak for tho ordor 

and to advise posts not to permit pcrsonnl fool¬ 

ing lo smirch a docont courtesy toward tho 

president. Moreover, Gon Fairchild hud an op¬ 

portunity, If not a duty, to correct a misunder¬ 

standing aud assure his ordor and tho public 

that tbo president was to bo there as tho guest 

of tho Graud Army as well as of tho city. Tho 

exigonoy which dotnands tho prosont ac¬ 

tion of the advisors of tho commandcr- 

Jn-ctiicf oxistod in a still greater do- 

groo about tbo time of Gou Sher¬ 

man's lottor upon tlio subject of the 

attitude which tlio Grand Army should bold 

toward tho prosidoutot the United States. That 

Gon Fairchild's cabiuet wero silent upon that 

occasion indicates tnat tlioy woro not 

unwilling that tho proslduut should bo 

betrayed into au embarrnssiug position 

and should bo tho object of popular 

opprobrium basod on a misunderstanding. 
From this situation tho president could bo re¬ 

lieved ouly by hlui6clt, if Gon Fairchild aud 

his associates clioso not to act,—and that Mr 

Cleveland has dexterously thrown off the 

wholo business and left tho Grand Army in 

discreditable attitude is a fact now patout to 

the wholo country, and not likoly to bo repaired 

by any degree of eclat at the oncampment itself. 

Tho couutry will not forgot that this is not a 
moro question of etlquot and mauners, bat that 

it arises from an underlying issue. Tho United 

States bavo treated the veterans of the late 

war who wero in tho Union armies with 

a liberality unprecedented in history. 

Our regular pousion system is now 

disbursing nuuually about $75,000,000 to 

those votorans. During tho last Congress, 

tbo number of private pension bills passed was 
• largo beyoud all precedent. These wero to give 

pensions to persons named, ono in each bill, 

whoso cases for somo reason did not moot tbo 

requirements of the pension bureau, as fixed by 
previous legislation. Tho number of these bills 

was so lurgo that Tresldout Cleveland submit¬ 

ted them to uuusnal scrutiny and vetoed a lurgo 
number, but not a large proportion of those 

submitted to him. Ho also vetoed ono gouoral 

pension bill which proposed to give a pension to 

every survivor of the war who served three 
mouths nnd who is now in uoed, whether 

need bo due to any causo arising from his mili¬ 
tary servico or not. 

Mr Cleveland's excrciso of restraint upon tho 
natural weakness of congressmen to pb 
their constituents by lavish pouslons is, wo b«- 
licvo, approved by tbo country, but it is natur¬ 

ally uot approved by iho men who want nen- 

sions. These men are in the Grand Army- 

They perhaps constitute a majority of 

it and they are determined to mako 

war upon Mr Cleveland politically, for 

the staud which Lo lias taken upon 

this subject. Moreover they are already 
committed to a large extent to other and still 

more sweeping demands upon tbo public treas¬ 

ury. They will demand of the next Congress 

the passage not only of the dependent pension 

bill vetoed at the last session, but also the ser¬ 

vice bill of Comrade Lovering, pensioning 

everybody who went to the front, and tbo ex¬ 

tension of tho arrears act to cover applications 

for arrears of pensions made at aoy time. 
The question involved is not merely what is 

duo to the veternns; but what is wise policy for 

the country, what will be the effect of these 

lavish distributions upon those who receive 

them, and tlioso who do not receive them, the 

latter perhaps being just as needy aud just as 

deserving. The government already pensions 

every form of disability which can be traced to 
the war. That is fair; it has a basis of equity, 

it gives something for something; it pays a 

fixed and certain indemnity per year for an in¬ 

jury received or disease contracted in the ser¬ 

vice. That is just and needs no defense or ar¬ 

gument. But wheu tho government steps off 

that basis and proposes to pension all 

veterans or all who are in need from causes not 

duo to the war, it enters the field of charity and 

it is always a question how far charity may bo 

carried without, encouraging and creating the 

very dependence which it is intended to re¬ 

lievo. Tho government waited many years 
before distributing a general Jargess to the 

revolutionary patriots and the veterans of tho 

war of 1812. It waited 40 years before pension¬ 

ing all the survivors of the Mexican war. It is 

asked that it pension all the Union veter¬ 

ans, only 22 years after the close of the war. 

This is the Isbug between the president of tho 

United States aod the Grand Army of the Re¬ 

public. In tho mean time it should not be for¬ 

gotten that under Mr Cleveland’s adminstra- 

tion, tho veterans are receiving more pension 

money and baviDg their claims adjusted more 

promptly than ever before. 

MOODY'S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

[Continued from Page 3.] 

cause he is of the order of Melchisedec and 
bouud by an oath. Tbo sacred writer goes on to 
6tato that ho is discouraged that they have not 
maae tho expected progress. If we were con¬ 
tent to take what we know of Melokisidoc and 
not try to find out any more we would 

all right. Wo know that ho was 
priest continually, we know noth¬ 

ing olso of him. We have no mention 
of a beginning or an end. The speaker re¬ 
ferred to the statement that Melcliisidec was 
tho Christ, but he said that a man could write 
on that sbbject for a life-time, for, said lie, 
what a man doesn't know furnishes a vast field 
for speculation. Abraham gave Melcliisidec a 
10th tithe, so that ho was common, and he was 
declared with an oath. Again. Christ ministers 
in a higner sanctuary and offers a better sac¬ 
rifice than the Levitical priests. For ho presides 
iu the true taboroaclo aud a better covenant 
established on better promisos. Tho sacrifice 
is his own blood. Tho sanctuary is not typi¬ 
cal, but heavenly and true. The sacrifice is 
not repoatod, but answers once for all. The 
latter part contains au exhortation to hold fast 
to the religion; states the terrible results of 
apostacy aud the former patient endurance. 
The speaker then referred to lajth iu connection 
with the passage which somo claim is its best 
definition,—"the evidence of things hoped for 
aud the prosonco of things not sure,'1—hut he 
said faith needs no definition. It can bo de¬ 
fined as tbo negro defined it when he said that 
faith was faith; that t'want any moro than 
faith and nothing but faith. If I havo a 
child, said Dr Broadust, whom I want 
to make love me I do not give him a metaphy¬ 
sical definition of lovo. 

When Dr Broadus bad finished speaking 

!r Moody said to him: "We thank 

yon very much for coming up here 

from Louisvillo to teach us and on 
behalf of the boys let me say, God bless you. 
Dr Broadust replied :It has been a groat pleasure 
for rpe to bo hore. I bavo Jived among students 
41 years and many of them have been 
tho joy of my lifo, but there is 
something unique aud peculiar in this body of 
students. I shall regret that I havo not been 
able to say those things, which wore more ap¬ 
propriate. If you ever meet me will you par¬ 
don the infirmity of an old man, who does not 
remember faces and, como up aud say: "I met 
you at Nortbfield" and you will awaken a 
pleasant memory. Mr Moody then asked tho 
blo.>8iugs of God on tho spoakcr and those who 
are to come aftor him. 

RELIGION IN THE UNIVERSITIES. 

rom Our Special Reportor. 

Northfield, Wednesday, July G. 

Tho first week of tho Bible school closes 

to-day, and it Is doubtful if it is 

possible for any young man to believe 

that tbo treat is half ovor. Tho showers of the 

night havo freshened the air and laid the dust, 

so that it is a delightful morning, but not as 

cool as it was hoped it would be. There are now 

about 450 students hero, aud G8 colleges are 

represented. The Now Jersey men and New 
England follows had a game of base-ball yes¬ 
terday afternoon on the ground in front of 
Marquand hall, and tho Jerseys came off 
winnors. The opportunity lor athletics 
could hardly bo better than tboy are 
now; new teunis courts are boiug opened 
nearly every day and they are very good ones; 
thoro aro now tbreo base-ball grounds. A lot 
of boats bavo been put ou the river. All 
theso advantages for exercise aro by no means 
neglected. Another meeting was held iu the 
glen, and a lot of nuggets were swapped. The 
exchange of theso trite, inclusive statements of 
Bible truths has become a craze, quite 
like stamp collecting, and what will give one 
moro help to remember the Biblo. The asso¬ 
ciation meeting iu tho glen this morning was 
made profitable by a discussion of the general 
secretary question, taking up some of tho quali¬ 
fications necessary for ono occupying 
such a position. It scorned to be cou- 
cooded that tbo all-important qualification 
should be that ho be a natural louder. It was 
also urged that he have a good knowledge of 
tho Biblo aud that ho havo a natural regard for 
young men. The meeting was conducted by 
George A. Hall, aud R. C. Morso, secretary of 
tho international committee, was one of tho 
spankers. Tho follows askod questions aud 
made the most of the oxpetiouco of the older 
men. Tho association cheer was given at the 
close. The ohoer is, Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, 
Y. M. C. A., Nortbfield," and it is often hoard 
reverbrating over the grounds, for what body of 
men can cheer liko colloge boys? 

Thoro was but one regular speaker at the 

session last evening, although Secretary Oats 

of Glasgow occupied nearly half an hour in ex¬ 

plaining a passage of tho scriptures, which 
solved itself into a small lecture, and a good 
one too. The speaker was Dr Pierson, who 
supplemented his talk on the Old . Testamout, 
given last week, by a similar talk on tho New 
Testament. These talks are a sort of classifica¬ 
tion of tne Biblo, in which many interesting 
statistics aro given, as woll as many original 
ideas, lie was very much afraid 
tho boys would not be interested in the 
talk, liut he was greatly mistaken as the 
hearty applause at tho end demonstrated, lie 
said when putting some numbers on the board 
that he was aware that two-ihirds of Li; 

arers did not care for what he was saying 
would give It to them for what it was 

;li. An enjoyable feature of the evening 
iba humous of "Kailoluiah. What a Savior" 

but he 

by Prof T?.T.DS16f)n^oaFort"0°S brought down 1 daTsPeak upon difficult doctrines l»y tho same 

f om^honshSfMd tbo hearty tones in which It i Method. Ilo said that ho wanted to talk from 
^ Kimg effectually shook the dust off the ' l'er«oual experience, for nnloss ho did they 

was sung euecu j | would not know that ho is a Methodist. He 
antes. , . , ,, told how he had spurned religion for many 

Secretary Oats read a selection from the first yoar8 bocause a teacher had once told him that 
and second chapters of Nohemiah. Ho said bo- L0 should not study the moauing of God’s doc- 

ri-adiuc that he kucw that this book of the ' Jr'nes, but accept them iu blind faith. I havo 

the good man’s work. I C $ guide *us besides tho Biblo; wo have a 
revelation iu nature and tho universe. The 
samo one who inspired tho Bible made the 
world and the universe. "Without reading bo 
referred his hearers to the 53d chapter 
of Isaiah. Tbo sacred rites and ceremonies 
of the Old Testament, ho said were prophecies 
of the cruciliciion of our Savior. Mo then read 
a number of prophetic passages bearing upon 
this point. There is, be fcaid.au atonement, 
which was a propitiation for our siu through 
tho blood of our lord Jesus Christ How can 
one man's suffering answer for another? it is 
asked. There aro three ways of answering that 
quoelion. First, "You have no right to inquiro, 
hut you must receive the doctrine or you will 
bo damned." Second, "Accept Christ aud all 
difficulties will vanish." The speaker said this 
was in a great measure true, but that men 
would not do it and wo cannot afford to ioso 
them. Tbo third, and as tho speaker seemed to 
tjflnk, true way is, "O troubled heart, let 
us reason." In the world of matter 
one sees things suffer for another's benefit. 
The w°rld demands sacrifice. He spoke of the 
physical energy in the sun’s rays, which aro re¬ 
quired for all earthly life, but that it was all at 
.V- ....of the sun. which lm.ee inci cr» 

passage, be said: You ask a young man If he 
is a Christian, and he will tell you that hois. 
If you ask him if ho is a Christian worker he 
will look at you in blank amazement. There is 
no such thing as being a Christian without being 
a Christian worker. It does not matter what 
the work is, if it is for Him, ho will guide 
vou. He spoke of some of tlio qualities in 
the lifo of Nohemiah, aud made some plain 
aud practical applications of them to our times 
and questions. Nohemiah was a faithful man, 
he said: 'If I forget thee, O Lord, may my 
right hand forget itscuuulng." When ho heard 
that Jerusalem was iu dauger lie wept, show¬ 
ing that he was a true patriot, as every mau 
should bo, as we havo heard from this plat¬ 
form. Ho was also- a good servant. Lot us 
do the best we can in everything. The mau 

i stands at the head of his class, 
takes the lead iu the counting-room, 

has a greater power aud cau serve God 
better. "Whatsoever your bauds find to do" do 
with all your heart. Nebomiah was a man ol 
prayer, aud like so many prayers of tho Bible 
ho prayed God for his promises. He prayed 
when he was in the presence of the displeased 
king. Wo aro liable to he in tight places some¬ 
times, let us follow Nehemiah’s example and 
pray. He was a man of action and used sys¬ 
tem. Most business men appreciate the fact 
that very little can be accomplished in this 
business unless they follow a system. He 
made preparation when lie wont to Jerusalem 
for all the work he would have to do. lie not 
only worked himself but he got others to 
work, showing thac'he was a good gouoral, as 
Mr Moody has said. It is better to get 10 men 
to work than to do the work of 10 men your¬ 
self. God wants thoso whose hearts aud homes 
aro right. Nehemiah had much enthusiasm. 
The world, said the speaker, is enthusiastic and 
it is a quality we must have iu order to succeed. 
1-Ic spoke of the gamo of foot-ball in his coun¬ 
try and told how 20,000 people would attend a 
game, send ing their shouts riuging up to heaven 
for a good kick, and the accounts of tho gamo 
would cover a page aud half of tho newspapers. 
We should uot bo like au icoberg in Gorl's 
work, not only cold ourselves but making 
others cold. The more earnest we aro tho 
more opposition wo arouso in our work. Look 
at the discouragement, which were attempted 
on Nehemiah, aud seo how tboy correspond 
with tho discouragements brought to bear on 
Christiaus. First he was laughed at, thou tboy 
fought him, then persuaded his men to leave 
their work. The speaker said that the hardest 
thing we liavo to contend with was that men 
would make trouble aud try to divide the ranks 
of the workers. After this they sought to divert 
Nehemiah by talking to him, and criticising 
him, then they tried to frighten him, but if 
God gives you work bo will preserve you iu the 
work. God, said he, has given us much work 
to do, shall we do it? 

Dr Pierson said that after the eloquent ad¬ 

dress listened to in the morning it would have 

been his prefercDco to talk ou some book of the 

Bible, but that since he bad boguu on the suli- 
ject, giving a classification of the Oid Testa¬ 
ment, he would contiuuo giving a similar 
sketch of the New Testament and ho said ho 
was suro tiiat God would give soma goal 
thoughts to his hearers. "You willremeniber " 

_ said, "that the Old Testament was divided 
into the law, the Psalms aud the urophets. Now 

Now Testameut I shall divide into 
history, epistles and the Apocalypse. Tlio 
Apocalypse is tho last boob, tbo Revelation 
of Jesus Christ. There is no such thing as tbo 
gospels of Matthew, Mark or Luke, but tbe 
gospel according to Matthew, Mark or Luko. 
One gospel according to four authors, one cb; 
actor in four phases. In the old museums*' 
mirrors aro so arranged as to give, uot sn 
a picture, but an image. <So by tin 

tbo sacrifice of the sun, which loses just 
much energy. "The whole uuiverse," lie said, 
"is branded with the image of Calvary.” To 
object to vicarious suffering is not only to ob¬ 
ject to the Bible but to the whole world. Tho 
world is supported by sacrifice. Such is the 
materialistic theology of tho doctrine of atone¬ 
ment. Let us look, ho said, into the psycho¬ 
logical side. Every religion has been disposed 
t0° sacrifice. Mythology was full of sacri¬ 
fice. The Jewish religion was a bloody 
religion. The human mind has been 
proguated with blood. The sacrifices of tho 
heathen world have not saved it, but they 
have gone far toward redeeming it. Faith in 
vicarious suffering, through tlio sacrifice ot 
Christ, is sufficient to satisfy tbe human heart. 
The blood-stained cross is embodied iu God's 
religion as much as anything in the Bible. The 
speaker said that the doctrine is practical as 
well as theoretical. In this world ono person 
oiten bears the siu of tho world. Has uot the 
story of Calvary benefited tho world more than 
anything in it? Dr Spring bus said: The cross 
of Christ will bo remembered wheu oYeryjhiug 
olse is forgotteu. 

Prof Drummond said: I will gladly respond 

to Mr Moody’s roquost and tell you something 

of thdt religious movement which has been 

going on in the university of Edinboro. Wo 

nave never had a line in print about it and 
Avere careful that thoro should not be. We 
thought that it was such a blessed thing and 
that we might lose it. We thought if we 
should publish it that we might cheapen it and 
it would lose its delicacy. The speaker said 
he hoped that the result of this meeting at 
Northfield would be that religion would bo ad¬ 
vanced in every college iu America, aud that 
the prayers Avnich have hero been offored will 
will every collogo student to Christianity. 
Don’t wait, he said, until you graduate before 
you begin work. There is no field like a col¬ 
lege and you should magnify your opportuni¬ 
ties. We have 4000 studonts and the medical 
school is the finest in the world. So if a man 
has a clever son in any of tho colonies 
and lie wants him to study medicine, 
ho is very likoly to send him there. 
Thus half of the boys come from all 
parts of tho world and are tho cream of the 
krngdom. It Avas formerly a A'ery irreligious 
placo, but about throe years ago two athletes, 
Stud tlie cricketer and Stanley Smith, an oar 
iu tbe ’varsity crew of the Cambridge uuiversi- 
ty, were going to China as missionaries aud 
they asked the students of the university at 
Edinboro to bid, them good-by. They did so 
ind this made a groat impression on tbo stu- 

ure, but an imagS, of Christ. Matthew n. 
sents Christ as kingly, Mark as a sacrifice for 
human sin, Luke a man among men, the son of 
man, and John as the Son of God. Tho speiker 
said that thoro is a perfect correspoudouei be¬ 
tween tlio Old aud New Testainonts. Thee is 
a Avonderful organic unity of the scriptires. 
You cannot take tho smallest thing from hand 
not destroy it. Scripture is linked to scripture. 
He called attention to the arruugeraonts ol tlio 
troops at the temple iu connection with tbo 
four-fold view of Christ as obtained in tbe 
Gospels. Judah led tho troops on tbe east and 
front side of the temple aud bis standard was a 
lion. Dan commanded the troops at the north 
side under a standard on which was depicted 
au eagle. Roubeu led those on the south sido 
aud Jiis staudard was a mau. Ephraim led at 
the Avost or back side and his staudard was en 
ox. In the vision of Ezekipl tho same beasts 
were shown. The four, laces in Revelations 
were the same. Of these standards Matthew 
represents the eagle, Mark the ox, Luko the 
man aud John the liou. The key-note of 
the Acts is the witness of the church. There 
are 21 opistles in tbo New Tostamont written 
by a number of authors. Tho speaker said iu 
the Acts wo have tbe germ of the lifo of Christ, 
in tho gospels the history, in the epistles tho 
doctrine and in the Revelation the symbol. 
Tho speaker gave a definition, which he said 
he bad found helpful: "Faith justifies the sin- 
uer as enabling him to appropriate Christ; 
work justifies faith by proving it to ho 
genuine." He gave as tbe key-note of tho 
epistles: Pjter, hope; John, love, light, life; 
Jude, apostacy, abandonment of good works 
and tho wreck of faith, hope and lovo. He pre¬ 
faced his remarks on the Apocalypse by a 
definition of mystery, which iu connection with 
tho Bible means something that cannot be 
known and cauuot be understood, or ought not 
£o bo pried Into, but it has not been known 
is now revealed aud it is tho privilege 
to search into It. Thoro is a popular belief that 
it Is of no use to study Revelation. It is not a 
stumbling-block because you find a number of 
symbols and figures of speech. Of tho symbols 
ot tbe Apocalypse SO are explained there. Com¬ 
parison with other portions of the script¬ 
ures will reveal tho meaning of many. H0 
made an example of color and said that white 
moans purity, lustrous whito glory, bluo truth 
hud fidelity, red guilt, green fertility, black 
calamity and pale color death. He also spoke 
of nnrabors; one, ho said, means unity, two 
quality, three trinity, four the world, five in¬ 
completeness, six unrest, seven completeness 
eight triumph, 10 completeness and 12 com* 
pieteness. He said that tho Rovolation wus 
a great outline of facts, which tho world 
is filliug in. Ho said he had become 
satisfied by tbe study of tho book that in tlio 
latter days there will be a combination against 
Christ such as tho Avorld has never seen and 
Avhen tbo day is darkest, be will come down 
and gam tho most complete and everlasting 
triumph oyer made. He asked that a compari¬ 
son 6hould be made botweon the prophecies 
tho Old Testament and tho Aoocalypse H ‘ 
also spoke of the book of Isaiah's p'rophocles 
Twenty more chapters are divided into portions 
of nine books each. The middle chanter of 
the middle part, 53d, contains 54 references of 
Christ s bearing the sin of tho world. If 
said, you begin to read at Genesis, you will 
hnd tho rivor of tho water of lif„ 
aud the tree of life, and a sinless 
era. Starting here to draw a circle you Daf, 
down past tho fall of man to a point the farther 
est down, you come to the crime committed ,.' 
Calvary, then continuing up past tho resume 
lion and the triumph of the church you 
back in Revelations to the starting point and 
tbe river of tho water of life. ana 

Prof and Mrs Towner sang "Some S\veot 
Day" and "Meet Me There" at the beginning 
of tho morning session. Mrs Towner Las a 

rich, mellow alto voice, and their dnets ar„ 
a ways a treat Tho third and fourth chapter! 
o John were discussed by the audience, or ,i= 
Mr -Moody called them, the class, and sd^ 
bcnumnl thoughts were taken from them S 
Moody would put in some of tho telling a., l 
pointed side remarks. Joseph Cook arrivii 
this morning. Ho got hore during the ton 
noon session, and Mr Moody asked him to ' 
forward and take a seat on the platform *P 
he did so there Avas a perfect storm of aunian.f 
and then tlie association cheer was given 

Prof Townsend said that as he had spoken 
yestorday upon the difficult narratives of lbe 

Bible bv the Illustrative method. Lo would i0! 

lows, who had boon improssod hired a hall 
Avhere the students had smoking concerts and 
hold a meeting ono Sunday night. The place 
was crowded, aud the gatherings were contin¬ 
ued through tlie term. We allowed no cant,— 
nothing unreal or sanctimonious, no exaggera¬ 
tion. Wo did not hold a meeting dur¬ 
ing the week, bocause we did not 
want to interfere with the work. But 
houses were openod Saturday for small 
meetings, and tho work went on. We did uot 
allow any man who was not eminently re¬ 
spected to have part in carrying on tho meet¬ 
ing. We got a great many athletes and hun¬ 
dreds Avere converted. Wo did uot interfere with 
speculation, and there was no creed, but pro¬ 
moted a personal fellowship with Christ. Our 
gospol was to save youi life, not so much to 
savo your soul. There is no wonder that after 
a few months Ave made an impression on tbe 
good men. Theso meetings have gone on for 
three years deepening into intensity all the 
while. After six Aveeks Ave thought it best to 
seud delegations to our sister universities. 
Those delegations were composed of students 
aud instructors. Thoro was ono disqualifica¬ 
tion against holding the office: if a 
mail was eloquent ho was withdrawn. 
Medical students wero preferred, hocauso 
it surprised ono to see a pious medic. Diviuity 
students wero not judged to bo as desirable, 
but if one went ho was asked not to say any¬ 
thing about it, lest he would betray that tbe 
paint aud enamel of his language had been 
taken off by a theological courso. This system 
of going out bocauio an established thing and is 
now termed the holiday mission, mon giving up 
their outings to go out through tho villages of 
England, Scotland and Wales and bolding 
meetings of young mon. And they would all 
turn out to see a pious medical student. An¬ 
other outgrowth of the niovomeut was the ex¬ 
orcises held iu the hospitals and infirmaries of 
Edinboro evory Sunday. Then thero Avas an 
endeavor made to get hold of tlie boys of Ediu- 
bor> of whom there are many attending school 
in the city. This was doue with much effect, 
jja tbe boys wero much interested in tlie ath¬ 
letes. Ho said that no one knows anything of 
the arrangements of the meeting; it is done by 
acommiitee like our vigilance committees iu 

tlie Wost. 
Mr Cook looked as clever and good-natured 

as over Avhen he got up to mako a few remarks 

at Mr Moody’s request. He wore a suit of 
dark gray cloth, wbioh was cut loose,—even lor 

him Mr Cook’s greatness—in ntollect— would 
never be susuectod from seoing bim silent. His 
Rnoech followed along iu the wako of thought 
aroused by Prof Drummond's address, and was 
ontlrelv extemporaneous, but none tho less 
eloquent. He began by saying that God is 
fneat aud that thoro comes thought that 
tL Christian young men of Europe and A mor¬ 
ion will soon be tho rudder of the 20th century, 
u. turned around and asked if that Avas 
“oAiit " and said that he had had the paint 
and enamel taken off by a course of theology, 
cn asked to be pardoned. You in Englaud, 
hn said, have just passed through the 
nneon’s jubilee. The English-speaking race ho 
o.imnared to a banyan tree, and spoke of 
m/nds which uuito the offshoots to tbo raothor 
?reo ’Hesaid that England did not havo 100.- 
000 000 English-speaking people in any colony 
m>t there would soon be that number In Amer¬ 
ica He spoke ot the English-speaking people 

n unit and said that he considered England 
llS .„„hli’o in all but name, especially undor a 

MVoior. Vou l.nve 19,000,000 ,-hutch 
liho.u P Amorjca aud where thero nro 1,0,- 

Som lhMbHMM there should bo 20 000.000, 
0 n« in every three. The speaker referred to 
“r"De„ tuo things which roquiro looking into 
f0™® country. The want of civilization among 
Sir doom! classes, the saloon question and the 
Hbor questlou were the groat things to bo con- 
. a.dneaiust. There is moro money botund 

ho saloon-keeper than was ever behind the 
“ “ and ho did not think it _ impossi¬ 

ble that military 
would tako place 
the labor ques 

confiiot with them 
1-le then spoke of 

with its tendency toward 
' addressing and socialism, and 

, 3 to the studonts said .here was work 
airmail for them to do, that they would not be 
St Of material. If they wished lo be reform- 
i ° "I look upon young men, said bo, as 
the*hope of civilization in this country. Tho 
kin. of law and ordor on both sides of tbo At- 
B “j ,.Tc the y»„«e »«.>■” Vou bavo beard 
hit in tbo great universities of England mon 

were ashed to save thoir lives, uot to go part 

way. He said that th° planot was uo largor 
tnan tbo Roman empire. It took Ctesar 100 
days to rido around the Roman empire, while 
we can send a loiter around the world in DO 
clays. He said he had been Impressed at dis¬ 
covering that the whole human race could sit 
aown on a field 15 miles squaro. You are tlio 
upslrotching aurora of tho coming gen¬ 
eration. One thought, he said, which 
, n. . cen suggested by Prof Drummond’s 
talk, is that you should mako your crood a por- 
son. Is that no creed? No crcod, yet you bo- 
, v® ,n Christ; no creed, aud yet you bellevo 
lie yin pardon your sin; no creed? Ho Baid 
that he had Jived in Bostou amoug tho Unita¬ 
rians so long that ho had become accustomed to 
tlio cry. Ho spoke of divine perfection, which 
fills us as the light fills the air; then livo a 
“e6.d- Let us live about the scriptures in 

hrist Jesus aud in him be empowered to mako 
a new age. 

THE NEED OF MISSION WORK. 

I>r Chnnibcrlniu’n A ppm! to Mr Moody 
loro i ntupnigii in 1 ndiic-I>rot Tovrn- 

**rnuitivc Theology—itr I*icr- 
* •‘•»«ory ot Mimiions. 

From Our special Reporter. 

Northfield, Thursday, July 7. 
Tliere 13 no sign of abaioment iu tbo zeal and 

ambiliou ot tbe students of tbo Bible school. 

Most of the time the days have been hot, inauy 

disagreeably so, and it would be considered 

hard work by ouo uninterested to sit so many 
hours eaoh day in a crowded room; but tho 

boys do not appear to mind it, aud indeed are 
willing to loavo thoir gnmes of au afternoon to 
meet some instructor who has promised to ex¬ 
plain some knotty question to them. They aro 
wisely aware of the fact that uoue for a year, 
some never, will enjoy such a chance to learn 
God’s word from the mouths of such men. Tho 
young mou are interesting themselves iu out- 
of-door sports. The foot-ball question has been 
agitated among the boys for a day or two and it 
Avas proposed to have a gamo yesterday be¬ 
tween a team picked from those taking their 
meals at Maiquaud hall and thoso boarding at 
East hall, but, when tho mooting was called, 
it was found that there were over 40 
foot-ball men at Marquand and uot 
over a dozou at East, so that part of the plan 
was given up. Two oleveus will moot this 
afternoon and will doubtless show tbe English 
visitors how to play this gamo. One of the at¬ 
tractions here is a model of Solomon’s temple, 
which cau be seeu iu Stono hall two hours a 
day. Tho model, which is about five feet long, 
is made of brass aud >vas a gift to Mr Moody, 
but the duty 011 it was $500. Amoug tho recent 
arrivals are Rev Dr Ellsworth, the colebrated 
missionary from China, H. L. Hastings of Bos¬ 
tou, R. If. McBurney, geueral secretary of New 
York, Erskiue Uhl, secretary of tne inter¬ 
national commission, aud State Secrotary Gor¬ 
don of Ohio. Prof Drummoud will stay through 
tho conference aud in tho last part of August 
he will be joined by a party from the uniA-er- 
sity of Edinburg, consisting ol Profs Greenfield 
aud Simpson, a recent graduate and 
au undergraduato. Tboy will make a 
month’s tour of the colleges the first of 
tho year. Prof Simpson is tho nephew of tho 
discoverer of chloroform. Circulars were passed 
to-day for tlie conference which will begin 
Tuesday. August 2, at 7.30 p. m., and close 
Thursday, August 11. Rev A. W. Webb Peploo 
of London, ono of tbe earnest preacbers aud 
Biblo teachers of the church of England, ltov 
Dr James H. Brookes of St Louis, Rev Dr 
Arthur Pierson of Philadelphia, Rov Dr A. J. 
Gordon of Boston, Rev W. W. Clark of New 
York, H. M. Moore of Boston and others will 
bo present. Those engaged particularly in 
temperance work will be glad to kuow that 
Francis Murphy and sou aro expecting to be 
lioro aud will make addresses sometime during 
the sessions of the convention. The Young 
Mon’s Christian association secretaries dis¬ 
cussed iuvitatiou aud reception committees aud 
their work. Tbo meeting was a profitable one, 
but no strikingly new points were brought out. 
The Y'ouug Men's Christian associatiou meet¬ 
ing this morning considered the ques¬ 
tion of the workers’ training class. The 
meeting was led by Secretary Ober aud 
he made a full address ou the subject. 
Tie‘said that the workers’ training class, 
was originated by one man, and he went ou to 
sketch the foundation aud history of the de¬ 
partment of tho work which is now one of the 
most important in tho association. It is to pro¬ 
mote nersoual work. He said the three im¬ 
portant parts of the work were teaching, train¬ 
ing so that ono may be able to turn readily to a 
Bible passage, and an effort to apply the truth 
in particular cases. The speaker pointed out 
that a common mistake made in the work was 
to lose sight of the purpose. Tho methods are 
uot always good and the epics aro often not 
woll chosen, proving stumbling blocks iu tho 
way ot Christians rather than the great truths, 
lie spoke of tho necessity of faith in which au 
exercise of the will is the first step. At tho 
close of the meeting it was asked how many 
would like to securo a copy of the "Young 
Mou’s Christiau Associatiou Souvenir," which 
contains a brief sketch of tbe first summer 
school with the teachers, and a catalog of all 
the studonts aud a summary of the college 
Avork. 

The mooting last night was an appeal for 

missionary workers. Dr Chamberlain was tbo 

first speaker, and he presented the practical 

sido of the question, confining himself for the 
most part to tho view from the missions of India. 
He spoke for an hour aud a half aud closed Avith 
au appeal to Mr Moody to go to India and bolp 
there iu tho mission Avork. Joseph Cook was 
tho other speaker, and presented the esthetic, 
metaphysical side of the questiou, with 
an appeal to the Y’ouug Men's Chris¬ 
tian associatiou to extend their work 
to foreign countries. Mr Cook plainly stated 
his belief that the bcathou would bo lost, who 
die iu loyalty to heathen gods; iu thisheseemod 
to carry with him the concurrence of the in¬ 
structors if not tbe boys. Dr Bierson was to 
have spoken ou tho subject, but it was so lato 
when Mr Cook finished that it was aunouueed 
that ho would speak this morulug. 

Dr Chamberlain spoke of tho missionary 

fields of tho present as presenting tho oppor¬ 

tunity of the ages. Never was tho Avorld so 

open for earnest effort as now. Never did 
such evangelical organizations stand ready to 
Dush out into tlio world as now. He said that 
it would be pleasant to roviow the work of tbe 
past century, aud inspiring to sum up the work 
which has been done iu this direction Bince tbe 
timo of Christ, but that the Lime for it could 
not bo spent. Thoro was a time when the 
churches prayed that missionaries might outer 
foreign lauds. Now the door stands 
open. He referred by way of confirmation 
to tho call, which has como Irom the Japanese. 
Tho speaker said: 1 havo been in mission¬ 
ary Avork iu India 25 years, ilo said Iudia is 
not a little country. The population is ouc- 
sixth of the iiumau race. In size it is equal to 
that part of the United States oast of au imagT 
inaw lino drawn from Dakota to Texas, aud it 
has live times the population of tbe Unitod 
States. Thoir religion is idolatrous, aud 
in thoir moral law, purity aud hon¬ 
esty are practically unknown. There 
aro two bulwarks against ihb prog¬ 
ress of Christianity, casto aud the en¬ 
dowed temples. He said that thoir method 
bad been to obey Christ’s commission aud to go 
through tho towns and preach tho gospel. In 
ono year, lie said, ho had proachod in 1001 
towns and villages, many of them a uumbor of 
times each. Tho doctor, for bo Is a doctor of 
medicine as well as of diviuity, some inci¬ 
dents of a physiciau’s life, and said ho bad 
been enabled to cut off tho head of many falso 
gods by the stroke which amputated a limb. 
He spoke of the schools which they maintained. 
He said that Iiiudooism is veering, and the 
question is whore is it veering to. iho speaker 
reforred to thoir inefficiency aud suid 
the natives havo told him tuat he came to them 
often enough to shake them from thoir old faith 
but uot ofteu enough to convince them of 
Christianity, and they asked tuat ho com# 
oftener or uot at all. Uo spoko of the 
offort which is belug made to convort tho 
natives to materialism aud agnosticism. Iho 
works of liuxloy, Voltaire, Jobu Stuart Mill 
and Tom Paine aro beiDg circulated broadcast 
ovor the couutry by tho Brahmins to save 
their revenuos, as the conversion of tho Hin¬ 
doos 10 Infidelity does not affect thorn as it does 
if they espouse Christlauitv. He spoke ol the 
delay wbioh tho churches lioro make iu sending 
rcluforccmouts to corapleto the capture ol tho 
country now that tho timo has como lo mako 
the onslaught. Ho said that they wan t ..000 
mou within live years. Ho said ho believed 

God had sent him with a message to tho Young 
Men's Christina association, whom ho asked to 
send men to organizo associations in India. Mo 
requested Hint they send one man as genornl 
secretary, livo for organizers in tbo capital 
cities, aud others as they could. Turning to 
Mr Moody lie said: Dwight L. Moody, do you 
not hear God’s clarion call to spend at least ono 
winter in India in the interests of the missions? 
Iu tlio name ol millions of hor citizens, men, 
women and children, who aro now being lost 
but might bo saved, 1 stand hero and call you to 
come ovor to India and help us. 

Mr Cook spoko with his accustomed polish 

and brilliancy, and although it was evident 

that he was championing the causo bocause ho 

was requested to do so, his address was a telling 
one. Ho said: I ain exceedingly anxious of at¬ 
tracting attention from myself to the subject 
of foreign missions. I bellevo that infidelity 
aud Christianity are preparing for a final as¬ 
sault. A final assault comes but once. What 
will take placo in tho next half-century? At 
any rate it will be tbo best for us of any that 
has over been or will be. What those others 
have boen does not matter to us. He said that 
God has made us soldiers here in the hope of 
final salvation, and he mado it plain that we 
should light not only for oursolvos 
but for others. He said he hoped he 
was not gottiug beyond fact. Providence calls 
us not only to national, but to international 
affections. He compared tho world to a chess¬ 
board, aud spoke of the ease with which the 
moves aro made. The Occident and Orient, 
which were formerly as separated hands, aie 
now as joined hands. A telegram can be sent 
six times around the world in an hour. Mr 
Gladstone makes a speech In England, and I 
buy a paper in Chicago and read It four hours 
before it is delivered. A battle is fought and 
its noise is heard around the world. When 
railroads, now projected, are built in China, 
a tour around tho world can be made 
in GO days. Any part of the world 1? 
nearer eA’ory other than the boundaries of tbe 
Roman empire were to Romo. Why should wa 
Dot make the whole world our field and draw It 
under Christianity? The speaker said that he 
truly believed that unless a soul believes 
and accepts Christianity it will drop into 
perdition. Ho said tbat he stated it 
freely and without apology. It is t< 
be expocted. Can a fountain send forth a> 
tlie same time bitter and sweet water! 
This seemed to bo a favorite figure of the 
speaker's as ho made use of it two or three 
times. He said tbat all characters are crystal¬ 
lizing for a completeness. I see meu all around 
me in tho lovo of what God hates 
and hate of Avbat God loves. Whosoever 
lives iu rebellion to God is lost, whether he has 
beard of Christianity or not. Men without tbe 
light of God are crystallizing, and the hoathcu 
are losing their souls. I havo mado, said be, 
ono missionary trip around tbe world, and if I 
could leave this country I would go on another. 
If 1 were interested in art or literature I think 
I would go into these countries that I might 
uot build on another man’s foundation. I wish 
to wear out my life iu maintaining Christ, the 
atonement and such doctrines. They are fit 
foundations for a universal religion. He 
charged his hearers to stand firm 
on thi9 foundation and not destroy 
the hopes of the missions. Every soul 
ends in paradise or perdition and if 
they do uot leave the world in harmony 
with God tboy must go to perdition. Character 
bardons as the clay and this life is but a proba¬ 
tion. Tbo speaker spoko of probation after 
death, and said tbat the Bible does doi substan¬ 
tiate the belief. It was thought lu the churches 
25 years ago that the heathen are in danger, I 
believe it to-day, and say so even in Boston. 
The speaker 6aid that we must place ourselves 
on self-evidont truths. The distinguished pro¬ 
fessor here in his book, "Natural Law iu tbe 
Spiritual World," and other authors in other 
books have doue much touumask tkiDgs. Nat¬ 
ural law is a process, not a power. As Prof 
Agassiz said, natural law is the constant meth¬ 
od of God's will. Tho man, who leads 
away from light will go into the fires of the 
lost. If philosophy and theology do not teach 
this they do not amount to much. Tbe chief 
joy of my life is to bring men away from sin 
aud the love of it. We must care for the heathen 
before their character crystallizes, amtfhey fall 
into perdition. Ho said that he Avantecrto mako 
a proposition about a society, and that is the 
Y'ouug Men’s Ghristian association. It has 
been said that but one more society is needed 
aud that is a socioty to prevent tlie formation of 
auv more societies. But this is uot a new 
society. What I have said has been a back¬ 
ground foi what I am to say. You will notice 
that I am uudor pressure. By their works ye 
shall know—the Y ouug Men’s Christian associa¬ 
tion. Two young meu have moved from college 
to college, and what has been the result? The 
heavens have openod aud showered down their 
blessings, 2000 have signified their intention of 
going into the mission work. The speaker said 
that he had no right to advise, but that he 
would make a suggestion. Let your wealthy 
Y'oung Men’s Christian associations contribute 
to send men alongsido of the missionaries. Tho 
mass will be uudor better management in tho 
bands of the missionary secretaries. He said 
he did not wish to sav anything to the dispar¬ 
agement of the Y'oung Men’s Christian associa¬ 
tion men, but lie thought that the missionary 
secretaries aro bettor acquainted with tho field. 
Ho said be kuew he might be displeasing some, 
but it is better to displease man than Provi¬ 
dence. Let 9 out of 10 go as missionaries. Let 
those who go ask tbe advice of the missionaries 
at the front. Ho spoke of Dr Chamberlain and 
said that he is a veteran of the greatest war on 
earth, and if he had keen wounded it 
Avas not on the heel but ou tuo breast. 
I have met 300 or 400 missionaries 
and I would give more for their opinion than 
all the missionary secretaries put together. 1 
kuow that many of them would not bo iu favor 
of extending the work in this way, but lie 
thought it would be Avell to disregard them. 
Doing somethiug for God, said lie, is the way 
to set tho heart ou fire for God. The speaker 
thou gavo the Y'ouug Mou’s Christiau associa¬ 
tions somo practical advice about Increasing 
their funds. He said that he considered tbat 
there aro two important facts' iu tho quostiou. 
It is important to break into tho educated 
classes iu theso foreign countries. Tho door is 
through students. Young mou are the best 
agents to approach youug men. The speaker 
said that this experiment is worth trying. It 
would bo worth your Avhlle to lorm thoso 
Y'oung Mou’s Christian associations if you did 
uo more than to set right tho Europeans and 
Americans residing there. English, Ameri¬ 
cans, Germans and French live theie, who need 
attentiou to mako thoir career less offensive to 
God aud man. Most of tho converts are 
yound men. Wo send some from America and 
they make vory ineffective Christians, not all 
but most of them; they are scattered about 
amoug pagans. The Youug Men’s Christian 
association do uot represent one denomination. 
I ask you to remember tho vastnoss of tho groai 
cities of Asia. In these immense centers you have 
young meu approachable, many of Avhom speak 
English. Thero is, Lo said, a groat opportunity 
lor you iu Asia, you AArbo are Americans against 
whom there is no political dislike. But tho 
speaker spoke of the Avay in which Chinamen 
have been abused iu this country, aud said that 
Americans could not long do it with impunity. 
He closed in giving au appeal for mission 
workers. I advise you, young men, to become 
Pilgrim fathers not in Amorica but iu Asia. 

Tho morning session lasted until after 1 
I’olock. Prof ToAvnsend gave a strong address 

on primitive theology, Dr Pierson mado a good 
continuation of the missionary subject opened 
last uight and Joseph Cook nuswered some 
questions. Prof lowusend’s address was a 
clear and logical statement, of the most stub¬ 
born kind of ortbodoxism. Thoro are many, 
said tho speaker, who thiuk that such doc¬ 
trines of tho Bible as vicarious sufforiug, tin 
atonemout aud justification should uot b« 
proachcd, but urgo tbat there Is a probation 
aftor death, aud these mou are honest 
I11 thoir convictions; many aro#our frlouds. 
Should wo uot say, Christ was merely a good 
man, tho Biblo was uot inspired, thoro is uo 
final judgment nor puuishmont after death? 
These doclrinos of oaso aro uot now. 'Iho 
church at Corinth was given to similar beliefs. 

could uot tiud a church whore morality 
wus so low as was Iho church at Corinth. Mon 
tried to establish lax doctriuos, aud^Clomont of 
Alexaudria preached that the llfoauS toaohlugs 
of Christ were moro inspired than liis death 
nod resurrection. The period botwoeu 320 aud 
72G was marked by n wavoring iu church be¬ 
lief. They said that good was eventually to 
supplant evil. Tboy failed. Tho timo of the 
fall ol Leo I and tlio ceuturlos before and after 
tho Reformation wero times whou tbo doctriuos 



were sne 
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__ sneered at. But it did not last. Men 
craved what they could believe and the church 
was fanned into a glow by reinstated Chris¬ 
tianity and lighted the world again. From 
1713 to 1740 was a time when ail the frivolities 
and dissipations bad the approbation of the 
clergy in England and America. But after 
a wbiie men got tired of a corrupted church. 
The two Wesleys and Wbilofield preached and 
their words were heard aDd heeded. Nobles 
bowed in respect to their ideas and the church 
of Englaud was re-established. Jonathan 
Edwards in this country went around 
preaching on such doctrine as justifica¬ 
tion by faith and God's forgiveness. 
There was a great return to tbo Christian be¬ 
lief. The speaker raid that he believed 
that a hypocrite preaching a sound theology 
would convert more souls than a good man 
preaching an unsound gospel. Cbanning's 
view failed as well as the otberB. Unbelievers 
and infidels have made threats and prophecies 
In all time, but have as often failed. Voltaire 
said be would.himself uproot the tree that it 
had taken 12 men to plant. Tom Paine said he 
had cut down every tree in paradise. Theodore 
Parker failed as they all did, aod every truth 
of the Bible stands now as it v.as first put 
forth. In view of what hns happened, it is 
safe to say that If apostolic Christianity wa3 to 
die It would have died before this. It will 
never get. as good a chance again. During 
the last 42 years the members of -the evan¬ 
gelical churches have Increased 8,000,000 and 
Unitarians and Uuiversalists have decreased 
S4,OOO.OiX). The speaker asked wbat evangeli¬ 
cal faith was if not the interpretation which 
Christian minds under the light of the Holy 
Ghost has placed belore the world. The success 
of the evangelical faith goes up and down. We 
may, he said, bo going down now, but it is only 
for an hour or two. Some, be continued, think 
that everything new should be given up, but 
should a system that fills all its promises and 
promises everything not be supported. We 
want men who can take it as it 1b without a 
restatement. The speaker said that the preach¬ 
ing of Jones and Small in Boston the past win¬ 
ter proved that the greatest crowds will bo 
drawn by thoBe who preach the gos- 
pel in the plain, old-fashioned way, and "judg¬ 
ment," "bell” and "damnation" are restored 
to tbo vocabulary of the pulpit. Tbo speakor 
closed by gtvlDg an allegorical figure, In which 
two ships, oiio representing the evangelical 
church, tbo other the free church, are described. 
The evangelical ship was plain but seaworthy, 
while the other ship was luxuriant but shaky. 

Dr Pierson took up the subject of missions 

Where they were left off in tbo discussion last 

evening. He said that after the spooch which 

had jnst been finished, ho thought it would 
be well to establish the missions on 
the faith of the primitive church. Our 
eenses are trained to distinguish both 
good and evil, and our hearts should 
recognize and sympathize with God’s will. He 
ppoke of Moses’s trumpet and the pillar of fire, 
but said that wo have no longer any need of a 
vislblo or audible sign from God, for we have 
senses, which will enable us to learn the will of 
God and road the sign of tlio times. Ho said 
that we should bavo our eyes open that with 
God's help we may learn God’s plans. He said 
that Provldenco signals us to the work (Acts 
siv:27). If the doors aro open it is by the aid 
d! God. We have come to a hoavy iron door, 
which Is now open. Modern missions were 
founded! in 1792 and great has been tho prog¬ 
ress. Even fiO years ago India, Airica, .Japan 
aud Burraah wore closed against missiona¬ 
ries. There is a popular demand for 
the scripturos (Acts xvi: 9). Tho prophecies 
of the Bible about the isles of tho sea and 
Ethiopia aro fulfilled. Ho referred to tho 
prophecy which Mr Cook had made about 
Japan and he tola of how gloriously it had 
corno true, lie spoke of somo of tho noblo mis¬ 
sionaries, like Harriot Newton aud Mrs Stow, 
who gavo their livos for tho work. The speak¬ 
er said that in his 80 years of ministry he nevor 
bad faced so strange an audionce. He said that 
not a man had stood bofore them who had nor. 
Jolt, tho tremor of the great weight of responsi¬ 
bility resting upon him. There has not been 
another such audience since Adam was in para¬ 
dise. You are young aud have many years 
before you; remember that God says proclaim 
be fatherhood of God. If all the colleges In 

~nrnn<» ami America could follow tbo move¬ 
ment at ’Edinburg, tho world would he evan- 

jelized by 1900. 
! Mi Cook was asked to come on to the platform 

land Mr Moody askod him if he thought that 

prof Townsend's address was sound. He re¬ 

plied, "I was educated at tho great Andover 
that was, not the little Andover that is. Being 
asked about India, bo compared ludia to a vast 
building several stories high, each story being 
a different class. He said the three great diffi¬ 
culties to contend with in mission worn 
are caste, the doctrine of tho transmigration 
of souls and tho temples. IIo said that the 
groat lorco is transmigration of souls, and the 
man who could break it would do much toward 
tripping paganism, aud he who breaks all three 
would break the axles of Hindooism. . He was 
asked if a missionary needs a theological edu¬ 
cation to go to India. Ho told ol tho higher class 
who are tending toward agnosticism, and said 
for those ho would send Prof Drummond. Mr 
Moody put it to veto btloro tho school to see 
Low many are in lavor of sending Prof Diutn- 
mond, and It was answered with a ringing 
"Avo." But Mr Cook said lor tho great mass 
_, mixed persons, the most of whom 

J«tfc Euslisli, bo 
This was put to vote, and all voted in 
fho affirmative. Returning to the question 
of education lor tho missionaries, lie paid he 
would brush up with four years at Andover 
wore ho going. You cauuot, he said, evade 
chine your grounds lor believing you are a 
L Ur suLu,»to. or you 1»«° 
authority tor yoor ballot. io» oanuol turn o f 
by saying that you have a personal acquaint¬ 
ance M the Savior. Now to have strength to 
do this yon ought to have a good education. Ho 

had four years at Andover, two years 
in Germany aud five years’ experience lecturing 
Lnd ho said ho was deficient. Mr Moody asked 
the speaker it he would.advise a young man to 
co to Andover. No not by any means,—now. 
Sr Moody askod what he wanted him to do 
ttOU.un/hu"To lcouiro to tho ero.t 
mass of people,” adding that thoie 
hall in Madras- ~nJ 

onnri°onuortu*nity for'tho speedy evangelization 
Id he said that during tho last U. years 

bavo beou 

HILLSIDE ROUSE. 

are lying about on tbc gra?s holding an in¬ 
formal meeting, and in lront between you and 
the exposed stretch of river under tho very 
center of the view 25 or 30 spectators and 
players are liavine a game of ball on the ground 
in lront of Marquand ball. Between and be¬ 
yond these knots of men the rolling seminary 
grounds with the winding drives fill In the 
view. If you look you will look again and then 
bo ready to admit that Mr Moody would have 
traveled a good ways before finding a prettier 
spot for the school. 

The fellows are becoming acquainted, and 
many warm friendships are being made. The 
Greek letter fraternity men are hunting 
each othor out, and holding reunions. ihe 
Alpha Delta Phi society had a fraternity vide 
yesterday afternoon. The Amherst boys are 
all together at Maplo loage, and have a pleas¬ 
ant time m their pretty castle. Another 
jolly crowd occupy Hillside cottage. They 
did not come from one place, aud 
most are city Young Men’s Christian asso¬ 
ciation men, hut they are pretty well known to 
each other now, and enjoy their semi-seclusion. 
The association men held a meeting on the hill 

Noah or Beelzebub or Solomon or David or I 
Alexander or Napoleon? "Why is Moses tho 
only man that a living cau he made off ol.-* 
Why, when you have been dead 3000 years no 
one will care a tenpence about your mistakes 
But he is the only man. Why? Go hack 2000 
years, take your position on an eminence where 
you can see history, and Moses is the most 
prominent figure. The man who to-day is the 
most influential. He had no peer about lum 
until he stood oil Mt Nebo in glory 
beside ouo greater than ho. Moses, born 
under an absolute monarchy, established 
the first government for the people, 
ol tho peoolo aDd by “the people. The first re¬ 
public was the United States of Moses. It had 
home rule, local self-government, soldiery and 
citizens and no laws tinkered with by a Legis¬ 
lature once a year. Was that one of tho mis¬ 
takes of Moses? Tho world has never seen 
such a government. He had the first total 
abstinence society. Was that a mistake? It 
had a stronger pledge than any you ever signed. 
Was that a mistake? Moses proclaimed one 
God. His was tho only nation in the world to 
do it. Where are tho gods of the other Da- 

pole rolls out and becomes a monkey, and the 
monkey rolls into—an infidel. If I was teach¬ 
ing school 1 could tell a scholar to make a 
curved,right liDe or to project a globular cube. 
These aro good English words, you can find 
them all in the dictionary; you can write them, 
hut you can’t think them. This being de¬ 
scended from a monkey is a delicate question. 
1 don’t want to interfere in family matters. It 
is all right for infidels, but when they trace my 
genealogy, that way 1 object, aud while they 
are looking for the missing link to bind us to a 
miserable little monkey, I will look for a link 

jnect me with the throne of God. 
— tell me that an oak-treo 

rom an oyster, and if I plaut 
onli\ dild sit down and watch 

fast evening and educational work in counec- tions17 In tho British museum, part of them, 
tiftn with fLannifttilons was the subject. The and some of them are down cellar because they tion with associations was the subject, lbe 
educational department should consist of a 
reading-room, library and lectures. The classes, 
which should bo taught, should Include pen¬ 
manship, book-keeping, stenography, German, 
mechanical and free hand arawing, sing¬ 
ing aud type-writing. In regard to the method 
it was suggested that circulars bo sent out to 
young men presenting the advantages of the 
school, and the best teachers should be secured. 
Volunteer teachers are not to be relied upon. 
If possible tho teachers should be Christians. 
Secretaries should become acquainted with 
the scholar. Care should he taken that 
tho classes aro not too large. How ex¬ 
aminations, exhibitions and commencement ex¬ 
ercises, aud a prayer-meeting at the close of 
tho exercises should be held. Those who at¬ 
tended the 6 o’clock meeting had a treat lu the 
shape ol hearing Mr Moody tell his experience. 
As any ono knows who is acquainted with Mr 
Moody, ho did not volunteer to do this and it 
was only after much solicitation that he con¬ 
sented. Ho spoke of his conversion, and then 
sketched his career aDd how after that ho 
preached without the spirit of the Holy Ghost. 
Mo spoke of how he came to a realization of i 
tho fact in Chicago, aud how two women, | 
who said they were praying for him, gave | 
him the first iutimatiou of his course. | 
Tho subject of the 8 o’clock meetiug was the 
general secretary question. K. R. McBirnie, 
general secretary of the New York city Young 
Men’s Christiau association, spoke of tho in¬ 
ducements to entor tho secretaryship. The 

high and the pecun- 

■1700 now churches u.*.- ~— - 
voar 400,000 mombovs a year have beou added, 
and '”400 ministers have beoD ordainod each 
" ‘nr Thoro are 19.080.000 communicants of 
?hc churches, of which every fourth is a M.th- 
Stt Ivorv fifth a Baptist, every 17th 
a Presbyterian aud every third a Catholic. Mr 
Moody in ado a few remarks on missions and 

XTSJdlOt ol young .non >» ™ »P 0><j■ WV» 
tweon tho missionaries and the luitj. Mr 
Chamberlain asked lor time to say 12 words 
and said 75. Mr Cook got Dr Chamberlain and 
Prof Townsend on the platiorm had them join 
hands aud pointed to them as the "learn for 
India," wlioroupou somo o»"*npvM 
Cook go to drive the team. 

MISTAKES of atheists exposed. 

M-Idraa’large onough to hold the crowd spiritual compensation .. . . 

!“li!.alK3iCT B»ms »aUJ II tlmnn i> not a iarj tdoMHH 5™ *«*. »»f”d 
hn wouldgatnoi. , .... opportunity for doing good. The secretary 

permanently settled attains a wido acquaint¬ 
ance; has the sympathy of all characters aud 
may become the most influential man in the 
community. A general discussion followed aud 
1G signified their intoution of entering the work. 

Mr Hastings in his long, black duster, long 

white hair aud long light gray beard looked 

precisely like ono's ideal of Moses, whom he 
spoke of and whose mistakes he tried to find. 
Ho kept tho audience in a roar of laughter, 
from tho bulrushes to Nebo’s lonely mountain 
of his address. Had Col Ingersoll been here, 
he could hardly have felt complimouted at tho 
way in which roforeuces to his name were 
made. As Mr Hastiugs stepped forward to 

I the desk he asked for a season of silent prayer, 
and also invoked God's blessing aud asked that 

I all eyes might ho opened to see wonderful 
| thin»s. He said: An eminent French minister 

said” in the Presbyterian council at 
Edinboro: "You are agitated singing 
hymns; wo are agitated iu Paris discus¬ 
sing the question whether 

e suggested that Mr 

V'uVh 
plan , UcUm 

_a Our Special Reporter. 
Noktfleu), Friday, July S. | 

If ono thinks thut Mr Moody’s Bible school j 

Is not pleasantly situated, let him step out of j 

East hall somo clear evening. From there he I 

not ouly secs the contour of this part of tho i 

Connecticut rlvor valley, but also much of tho 

seminary grounds. Tho sight presented thero j 

will bring an exclamation to his lips, even il | 
be bo tho most experienced travelor. The sun ] 

bas just gone down behind a bill, nearer tbau ! 

its follows, aud therefore biding more of bis i 
horizon. The after-glow diffusing that part of 

tbo heavens blending through gold, red, purple 

and bluo as it careers along tho rauge 

lynching each with a different tint, 
vet making all harmonize, would be 
tmlled too brilliant if put ou to a canvas with¬ 
out the heavy offset of dark shade, aud no 
Italian enthusiast ever saw his gorgeous sun go 
down In more splendor. As you staud thero 
tho glen opposite is filled with persons attend¬ 
ing the missionary meeting and the sound of 
their songs borne by an opposite breeze comes 
to you faintly. At your loft, on tho hill, the 
Yeung Men’s Christiau association secretaries 

there 
\Va hero are rejoicing that we are in 

tho light, but we must remember that outside 
there is a great amouut of darkness. The 
works of thegreat tufidel authors like Voltaire, 
Huxley. Mills and Paine were circulated iu 
Japan, have as vou have hoard hero, been scat¬ 
tered throughout India: uow that the country 
is liberated from idolatry and prepared for 
Christianity these stumbling-blocks arc placed 
in the way. These works have been also scat¬ 
tered in Ceylon aud Austria. The speakor told 
of’seeiug 250 pamphlets and magazines in an 
infidel ball, most of them were cheap, mauy 
selling for a peunv, and some socialistic or 
communistic. The evil which is done by this 
literature is not known, i hey did the samo 
thing iu France ICO years ago. Tho infidels 
s.,out £900 a year for inbdel works. 1 ho end 
was that 122,000 people were murdered, or 
rat he r butchered. He said there was a vast. 

I deal of it In this country, and desired 
| attention while be should speak from that 

point of view. He announced his subject: 
I '-The mistakes of Moses." He said he shouldn’t 

attempt to address doctors and ministers on 
that subject, l'be ouestion forced upou us is 

l not what will become of Christianity or tho 
Bible but tbe people who live without them. 
A "rent subject, be saia, in this country for 

, attack has bceu Moses. Why don't they take 

are not fit to he seen. Not one of tho nations 
of that day has a subject so abject as to bow to 
one of those gods. Our skeptical friends be¬ 
lieve iu the survival of the fittest,—so do we. 
Assyria and Babylon and Tyre aud Sidon— 
where are they? The nations of tho 
time,—where aro they? They havo fallen 
aud gone down. But the nations which 
crystallized uuder Moses stand to-day, a 
monument to its founder. Was that a mistake 
of Moses? If Babylon had made such a mis¬ 
take, we might find more than mounds there 
to-day. Tho nation of Moses has furnished 
rulers for nearly every nation on the globe. 
No doubt Moses was chosen to make mistakes, 
hut he would not accept it. If he had, lie might 
have had antiquarians unwrapping his mummy 
to find out his name. They would Dot care for 
his name if it wasn’t for that little boy in the 
bulrushes. 

What are his mistakes? He declared that 

“In tho beginning Gcd made heaven and 

earth.” Thoro is no God and was no creation. 

How did the world come about? No one knows. 

Thero are men ready enough to tell you all 

about it but thero are so many tales you don’t 
kuow which to choose. The French acad¬ 
emy had at ono time 80 theories. 
They are all as dead as Caesar now, 
hut'l jjresumo they have got 80 new ones 
growing. We do not know what the world 
is made of yet, we bore into the surface a 
few hundred leet, but we haven’t got through 
tho pool of the orange yet. When you havo 
examined all you will return to this, "by faith 
the world was created by tho will of God. 
Who invented tho universe? A mail might 
make a watch who could not invent one. HoW 
nicely a watch has to be adjusted? No mau 
could make a watch keep time if one wheel 
had one less cog thau it ought. He also spoke 
of the great clock of the universe, the nicety 
with which it is adjusted and the splendid tune 
it keeps. Ho pooh-poohed the idea of chance 
making such a universe. "Why, chance, 
said he, "could not make a y ater- 
bury watch.” You would not ride ou 
a railroad train from here to Springueia, 
which was run by chance. Force? Force wi 
run your engines; yes, and blow them up. ,0°’ 
unless you have a safety valve. Iu this tbeie 
is not only a first cause, but a present cause, 
which keeps at work. Nature? 
nature? Nature is a big word under wbicnto 
hide a little man’s innocence. Tho s>j,en~® 
told of a young girl who was reading a religion 
book, and a young man who had beon to an - 
fidel school told her that ho had found out in 
there was no God, whereupou the maiden saw. 
“If you know everything, which was first tno 
hen or the egg?” Ho replied, “The lien. 
"Thou," said she, “there was a lion that w 
never hatched.” "I moan,” said tbo young 
mau, "tho egg.” "Then there 'vas_„‘”r 
egg which was never laid.” The y°“ £ 
man took both sides of tho fluesVu, 
as there was nothing else for him to take, o 
his hat. You have to follow, continued 
speaker, everything to an uncompromising * 
ginning, which we call God. lie 38 , porI1 
hearers if they had ever seen an ear of c 
with au odd number of rows. Men h . 

v. looked all their lives and not found one. " 
done by this 1 want to know is, can a corn-stalk c0“D;‘n:cai 

spoke of the uuilormity of nature’s “ , °_ie 
arrangement, referring to the leaves of aP*ou 
and cherry-trees. "When you find this so, 
may make up your minus that tbo lia)r v* 
your head are counted. Another mis 
which Moses made was in saying that 
made man. Tho high priest of American ^ 
fiaolity gives his pedigroe as com1"" 
a molar. A molar, he says, is nL 
ism without organs, a structureless strn5.ji.ie 
Ho can’t see through tbe doctrine of tbe d > 
hut a structurless structure is as clear as• *“ 
to him. The molar multiplies lilmseit 
simple division. Now the molar rolls hi. 
out aud hocouies a tadpole, and the 

500 tears, I can prove it, I will tell them I 
haven't got time. Here we can see a full- 
grown tree, or half-grown, a shoot and an 
acorn. These are all the stages; what is the 
use of planting one. Show me the connection 
withal oyster. So it is with this monxey 
busihfs. We have monkeys and baboons and 
tadpoles, aud if that is so we ought to be able 
to find, in some corner of tbo earth, a money 
raisin'’ infidels for tbe American market, or 
perhaps she has become ashamed of her crop 
and gone out of the business. Talk about all 
tbe nations of the world in their greatness com¬ 
ing from a piu-head of jelly; if’they did, it stlie 
largest business on the smallest capital I ever 
saw. Long after these things are dead roan 
shall' read, “God created man in his own 
image.” They say that Moses’s law was severe, 
"An evo for an eye, a tooth lor a toothy 
A mau could not poke out another s 
eye and go into tho police court, pay 
$10 and go away; ho was a one-eyed man him¬ 
self. Tho speaker thought it was a code 
which would restrain wroDg-doers. Moses had 
IS offenses punishable by death. Great Britain 
bas bad 300 capital crimes within the last 
ceutury. We have more in our civil and mili¬ 
tary law and Moses's law was a military law. 
Moses’s jubilee was a greater one for his sub¬ 
jects than was tbo queen’s jubilee. The law ol 
having debts outlaw lu seven years came from 
Moses. It was a good law for tho poor, and 
was a great promotor of health. Was that one 
of the mistakes of Mases? Ho had a day ol rest 
iu every seven and that is recognized by scieuce 
as the true way. All Jews are healthy, law- 
abiding citizens. The speakor closed by quot¬ 
ing, "Opon thou mine eyes that I may see the 
law and the perfect law of God.’ When the 
speaker finished, Mr Cook proposed that three 
cheers be given for Boston's jail-bird, for, he 
said, Mr Hastings was arrested for preaching 
on -Boston common. The cheers were giveu 
with a right good-will. 

Joseph Cook gave a profound address on self¬ 

surrender to nature and God. The speaker 
asked whe?o is power from, aud answered by 

saying from co-operation with God. At last we 
roust be brought to bay by self-evident truth. 
We are not here, he said, to cast one sneer in 
tho face of physical scieuce. The method ot 
research should be carried on to the end of tho 
chapter. Remember that tho future will bo 
long to those who keep to the facts; but let tbe 
lacts 'go on. Self-surrender to self-evident 
truth should be the first prayer. The 
difference between what ought to be 
aud what ought not to ho is infi¬ 
nite. The first principles, the beginnings, 
are methods of an omnipresent God. Two and 
two make lour. All mathomatics depend on 
this axiom, fundamental, self-evident truth, 
which underlies the earth aud constitutes the 
universe. Absolute reason, the inherent nature 
of things, is the revelation of au omnipreseut 
God. AVhat 1 fear, said tho speaker, is the love 
of what that being hates and the hate of what 
ho loves. Wliou a man believes in tho Bible bo 
has power from on high. A narrow reof. you 
say. but it girds the earth, and on 
it one may stand and say to a'J “* 
on rushing waves of skepticism, ‘ Thus 
far aud no farther.” 1 like to show 
™on self-evidence aud that behind it there is a 
God, who was aud is and is to be. The speaker 
referred to a time when ho stood ou Mr Moody s 
platform speaking upou this samo subject, and 
God’s light broke through aud theso words 
were suggested to him, "It is he,” "it (the nat¬ 
ure of things) is he." He, who is omnipres¬ 
ent. aDd from whom 1 cau uo more escape than 
the planets. Self-evident truths aro methods 
°1 God'B will. 1 cannot conceive of a space in 
the universe where a straight line between two 
P°ints is not tbe shortest possiblo distance, i 
want harmony with which truth is revealed, he 
said. Ho referred his hearers to Harris s 
‘'Self-RevC.iation of God,” which is frosh lrom 
the press and be thought one of the host thoo- 
l°Cical works ever written in America, ue 
said that this doctrine, which ho had called 
natural truth, is Biblical as well »■» 

with the laws of the nature of things, It is 
he. He said that experience in yielding to con¬ 
science prepares us to turn to God. I havo 
light, I follow light, and get more light and I 
am inspirod to yield completely. 1 live in this 
thought, I am not troubled with any distances 
between Christianity and science. Turn tbo 
telescope of the soul on tbe star of dnty, adjust 
it properly, aud it will cast its imago in your 
heart. “Work out your own salvation with 
fear and trembling." Wo can do it, but it is 
with God’s help working in us. Ho said 
that the Holy Ghost is an ascended God. lie 
spoke of some of the beliefs ho had, aud of tho 
breadth of discussion here at Northtiold. He 
spoke to the young men aud told them that 
thore wore two things for them to make, self- 
surrender to tbe self-evident truth, and self¬ 
surrender to Christ. To those who are to go as 
missionaries ho said: You may die by tbe 
Ganges and join, as so many Americans have, 
tbe great majority. He told them to pray, and 
watch and pray; watch the signs of the times, 
not iu a pot or closet, but iu the ages. He 
spoke of the fine characteristics of prayer, ad¬ 
miration, confession, thanksgiving, petition 
and total self-surrender to God,—total sell-sur¬ 
render of all tho light we possess. Surrender 
yourself entirely to Christ until you look on the 
cross aud it becomes not a cross to bear. Tlio 
telescope, adjusted, flashes the light; while tho 
suu shines its image burns in tho heart. 

After the regular 15 or 20 minutes of congrega¬ 

tional singing the session was opened by a duet 

by Prof aud Mrs Towner, “Some Sweet Day." 

Tbe speakers were Mr Hastings, Prof Drum¬ 
mond aDd Dr Pierson. Mr Hastings gavo a 
sort of resume of the epistle to the Romans, 
Prof Drummond gave a very logical lalk on 
doubt and Dr Pierson told the boys something 
about redemption. Mr Hastings said that the 
epistle to the Romans was written to a church 
to which Paul had not preached. All the other 
epistles of Paul were addressed to churches 
where he had boon heard. So Paul begins at 
the beginning. It is the largest epistle and 
fullest treatment of any book in the New 
Testament. The Romans were corrupted, ex¬ 
cept those who were shamed into decency by 
the light of the gospel. Id the second 
chapter it was easy to deduct the lesson 
that men should practice what they preach. 
Men are seeking after a second probation. 
Tbe speaker said he does not see what meD 
want of another probation when they will uot 
accept the one they have. Tho second chapter 
suggests tbe question, What advantage has the 
Jew over other men? A Jew is born a sinner 
the samo as in this country. Abraham was 
justified by faith in the fourth chapter. Mau 
got away from God in the garden aDd he will 
not get back until he believes iu God. But if 
we do believe in him, we will have peace. Id 
the fifth chapter also the doctrine of the atone¬ 
ment is clearly set forth. There have been 
four stages in the history of man, paradise, sin, 
death 'and grace. In the sixth chapter 
it Is asked, shall we continue in sin, or 
shall we walk with God in peace aud grace? 
We should notice in the first part of this work 
that it is all "I, I, I,” but in the last part it ‘ 
"he,”—God. We come to find the end in tl 
glory, love and peace of God. The speaker 
then wont on pointing out the teachings of the 
chapters, hitting apparently at random hut 
effectively. Confess the Lord Jesus Christ and 
believe lie was from God aud you sbali be 
saved. At the statement of truth he said 
came tho application. Sermons used to have 
an application. They don’t much now, there is 
nothing to apply. Love aud obey tbe law aDd 
care for tbe infirmities of the weak. Road it 
through. If you had a letter from a friend you 
would uot read a sentence here and a sentence 
there and then say you did not understand it. 
Treat the book iu the same way; sit down and 
read it through and you will find the grace of 
God. 

Prof Drummond said: There is a subject, 

which has not yet been touched upon in this 

conference, and ono on which we as workers 

among young men cannot afford to he weak, 

in order to keeD up our side. We are forced to 
meet it. L bad'rather leave it alone, but every 
day I meet some one who expresses doubt, and 
presume you have all met hundreds of them. J 
is a most important thing then that we know 
how to deal with them. These men are the 
host men. It is so in overy country. I pre¬ 
sume it is so here. They cannot permit them¬ 
selves to be convinced until they get at the bot¬ 
tom of the truth. Christ was interested in the 
outsiders aud we as followers of him are 
entitled to give them our consideration. I shall 
speak first of tlio origin of doubt. The speaker 
said that we aro bom questioners. He spoke 
of the wonder in an infant’s eyes and said that 
the great word with a child after it does speak 
■ ’why?” Doubt, he said, is not to be crushed, 
Jt is a part of man which God has made. 
Doubt is the prelude of Knowledge. The world 
is a sphynx, a mystery, aud on every side are 
tempting questions. Prof Drummond said 
“All religious truths are doubtable, lliero u 
no absolule truth. No mau cau prove the ex¬ 
istence of a God by reason. The impression of 
God is kept up by experience not by logic. 
When the experience of a man or a communi¬ 
ty wanes, the religion of tho manor community 
wanes. He said the way to treat doubters is to 
teach them, have humility toward them. Have 
consideration for these who look on the sea of 
doubt. I know, he said, how hard it is to have re¬ 
spect for the doubters but it is necessary that we 
should. Do not think evil of those men who 
do not think as we do, but, rather, let us pity 
them. What, ho said, has been the church s 
treatment of doubters in tbe past? A heretic 
Burn him." W'e are past physicaltreatmont, 
what is the moral treatment: Ihe modem 
church does not bum doubters.-it brands 
them In some places be is looked upou with, 
morn’ suspicion than if he had gone morally 
wrong. "Brand him, burn him. excommuni¬ 
cato him!" Such has been the treatment of the 
doubters by the church. Contrast it with 
Christ's treatment of doubters, he had a 
strange pity for outsiders. Ho respected their 
doubts, but he made a distinctiou between 
riftuhters and unbelievers. Doubt is I can 

richness of grace. Tho word redemption ap- 
pears 500 times in tho New Testament, and 
runs through tho Bible. The words of deliv¬ 
erance are ark, passover sacrifice, jubilee, the 
serpent lifted up aud the city of rofuge. For 
rausoins, which he said was blood, ho referred 
to Deuteronomy ii: 23. Tho blood sacrifice 
represents a life fora life. As the result he 
pointed out tho difference between acceptance 
by the beloved aud forgiveness of hid; one 
does not necessarily include the othor (Exodus 
xil, Micahvii: 18-19, and Levitticus xvi). We 
^honld have to discriminate between standing 
in Christ before God, walking in Christ before 
man and a race with Christ before the world. 
The person of the redeomod has a double mean¬ 
ing. It must be a KlDsmau and of a 
higher class (Ruth iv: 4). He expressed 
man’s great gift of God's protection aDd 
parentage by the syllogism: A11 things 
are God’s; Christ is God’s; you are Christ's. 
When you put your foot on Christ’s founda¬ 
tion, tho result is instantaneous. "I . turn to 
you my father." It is done. The reward is 
grace. Christianity is expressed iu four words, 
admit, submit, commit, transmit. So long as 
you are not willing to take salvation as a 
gift you cannot have it. 

Mr Moody announced to tbe students that he 

wanted them to be fresh for Sunday and so no 

session will ho held to-morrow afternoon or 

ovoning. The boys have arranged to bold a 
field-day in the afternoon. All tbo usual events 
carried out on such occasions will bo tried. 
Messrs Carter of Princeton, Knowles of Har¬ 
vard and Trucsbow of Amherst will act as com¬ 
mittee of arrangements. 

STUDENTS ENJOY A FIELD DAY. 

believe." unbelief is "I n»»*» - -- 
U unbelief is obstinacy, doubt 

' unbelief 
doubt- 

with facts. 

,a honesty, - 
is looking for the light 
content with darkness. Christ gi 
ers facts. Scieuce works w. 
Doubt is never opposed to reason iu the N 
Testament, but to. sight. Faith is novo < 
posed to reason in the Now jest.- ■. 
to sight. How aro we to deal with leuw 
students who doubt? ThajBgcilkot said that 
fi-st we should make all concessions, whn.ii i 
co'ufd oonsltoutty do. Lot tho 
his abuse acainst tho Chr.suaus and the ohuieh, 
tho chancos are that muo-tonths ot it is tru 
it will do him good to get rid ol u, 

because there are duaclt dj*"** any 

l-S-Sr-SS gravatos.tbem. Meet h ouuds for jour 
you are uot a fool, ana «*v r WOuld uot 
position. The speaker said tha^ he^ 
rob him of his problems, awaywfrom reason and 
be robbed of his. 1• “ynew door into tho 

- go to ills moral life. Op r l.i.n the prob- 
uud “ practical side of hhtfetee. £“ ““ Tel|Phlm 

lem will never be settled by jutolloct 
there are two kinds of ^e without 
aud obedience, that “ ® tbe other. If he 
satisfaction be' bad ^®re in the proper place. montu8. 
does this ue puts his n Would sneak 
Christ will tea.c^0hlI?;adfng arguments. You 

tn'iWrom I natural. He^dviscd his boarors to study tbe <3r0ek or Hebrew 
n "organ- j "cani4- and ••canuots" of tho Bible. "Unless a from tho giblo. The Bible 

mao be born again ho cannot enter the kinc,- 
dnitiof heaven." "Ye cannot serve two mas- 
ters,’1 fountain cannot send forth bitter 
"aterand sweet.” God is the absolute per- 
sonal reason lor tilings. He said tha. the 

cans" aud "canuots" are perfectly identical 

So ChrisTinnity takes men ou to u =J; 
than nature cau make Show « j ha- 
will take the wind out ol «evo in miracles. 
thousands ask me n 0 „„ ,,T i,nvo seen as* ** - --..i have seen 
"Yes.” ;;For What .reason^ & l - 
tnan’taken^ut'o/drnukonness uud ’odeemed^ 

Dr Pierson said he would speak 

tion and show how 

__on redomp- 

_ „ “who"lied not studied 

■ could illustrate Bible truths 

,o,o. The Bible is a picture ol: re¬ 

demption (Ephesians ‘j®."fivc 

pS. of rodomption Tv“'be 

personal « *"» * 

Athletic Sporlii .im 
or War—Talus o 
delily. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Nortkfield, Saturday, July 9. 

The students of the Bible school are enjoying 

their field day this afternoon. The events in¬ 

clude all those usually held in such contests. 

The campus presents a busy scene' and the 

young fellows dressed for the sports would 

have satisfied the most particular Greek at 

Olympia. Some of tbe boys have gone off on 

tramps and many will ride this evening, for Mr 

Moody said he didn't want them to have any 

meetings,but to get freshened up for Sunday and 

the other two remaining days of the conference. 

He said that he had heard so many good things 

that ho wanted to catch a little time to digest 

them. But it will be a strange thing if he does, 

for from 5 o’clock in the morning until late at 

night he is forever busy. One thing bas been 
very noticeable throughout the sessions, aud 
bas'been mentioned once or twice by the speak¬ 
ers; this is the entire freedom from denornina- 
tionalism. Unless some accident bas revealed 
the fact, no one has the remotest idea to what 
religious sect his friend, made since his arrival, 
or the speaker on the platform belongs. The 
pettv questions of creeds and unimportant doc¬ 
trines were evidently left behind in tha 
care of the churches, while all meet here 
to discuss the great truths of God’s word, 
Which are common to all ovengelical denomina¬ 
tions, and the Iossods to be learned lrom them. 
Tbe missionary meeting in the Glen last night 
was a very enjoyable one to tbe young men 
who are interested in this work. A number of 
young fellows have pledged themselves for the 
work in foreign lands, but how many there are 
will not bo known until the papers are handed 
in. The subject of tbo meeting was medical 
mission work and the importance of this de¬ 
partment of foreign missionary endeavor was 
emphasized. Among tbe speakers were Dr 
Chamberlain, Mr Hastings, Dr Van Meter aud 
Dr Ashmore, as well as some of the fellows who 
will leave lor tne work soou. The association 
meetiug at the same time on the bill was con¬ 
sidering the question of holding special evan¬ 
gelical meetings periodically. It was agreed 
that such meeting should bo held by each 
association. Sometimes such meetings should 
be held iu a hall and sometimes in the associa¬ 
tion room. Somo mixed meetings should be_ 
held, aud special attractions in the line ot 
speakers and music, which it would be 
well to have given by an orchestra once in a 
while, should be offered. The meeting was led 
by Frank Ober of Albany and Secretaries Oats 
of Glasgow and Gordon of Ohio. Those who 
attended the 6 o'clock meeting in the glen 
henra Mr Moody speak about Sunday observ¬ 
ance. He said that it should be a day of entire 
rest and that he does not believe in running 
horse-cars aud that he would Dot ride in one 
Sunday. He said if an auimal has to work 
Sunday, it should he allowed to rest some 
other day in the week. Ocher' subjects were 
brought up aDd discussed. The 8.30 o clock 
association meeting was omitted. Tne ball 
game between tbe Frincetons and Yales yester¬ 
day afternoon was won by the Prineetons by a 
score of 8 to 1. Among tbo recent arrivals are 
David M. Weston, the donor of Weston ball, 
H M. Moore, a member of tbe international 
Young Men’s Christian association committee 
and F. O. Winslow, a member of the state 
Young Men's Christian association committee 
of Boston. Dr Pierson left for his home to-day. 
Cleveland II. Dodge of New York, son of W ill- 
iarn E. Dodge, and a prommont \oung Men s 
Christian association man, is expected to-night. 

The session last evening was short and thero 

were no lectures. Mr Moody opened with a 

commentary aud he was followed by short 

speeches. The subject of the meeting was 
" Work.” This has not been the announced sub¬ 
ject of any previous session, but it bas been tlio 
key-note of tbe whole conference. Mr Moody 
road tbe 25th chapter of Exodus. He said that 
tho 25th chapter of Matthew ought to be read 
m connection with it. A man, said he, ca 
give silver, if he hasn’t got gold, aud brass, if 
he hasn’t got silver. Gold is so common m 
heaven that they pave the streets with it. God 
cau make as much gold as ho "'ants. aud a 
great deal better than the articie we naNe bere 
lor his is transparent gold. Every one had a 
part in building the temple, even to tho lttlo 
child who brought tho handful oi goat s hair. 
Ha said he was glad that goats hair is men¬ 
tioned as it assures us that we can bring what 
we have, do matter how small it is. Some youii^ 
men say that Uioy havenit any_ gift to 
work for God. Thev haven t. got to havo to 
work for him. They don’t have to have a 

great amount oi brains, on'y™.^,arC'ha weut 
Christ wanted ouo to succeed Elijah, ho went 
out for a plowman and got Elisha. God made 
use of foolish and we&k things. We do not 
want foolish things. If we wanted to jiavej want lOOllSU tmuga. Ik " -, „ H—„„„l, 
great hook written thatsh°M|g0 down through 
the ages and stand, we wouldn t think ol! goi . 
to get somo woiiaj uuwuuk...v» , , 
But God wont aud got a poor, uneducated, 
drunken tinker, had him converted^ andjpbn 
Bunyan wrote "Pilgrim s Progress. I w auc m 
say to you college men that there is dange^ 

of enough importance to you. - — 
you find to do. If tbore is to be work for God, 
do you think God will give you the glory ? No, 
he will take the glory and not give it to us. He 
snoke of John aud tho sealed book, and how 
hefouud that Noah. Abraham Isaac Moses 
and Elijah were uot worthy to open it, nor 
wore any of tho apostles. When God called for 
the lion of the tribe of Israel a Iamb came forth, 
so tho speaker deduced that God always takes 
S|lpP tbiues to carrS « b. W- 
We spoke of Moses and ihe staff h . had mbs 
band. It was just a poor dried-up staff, dount 

>- 

stgS a p'/l 

Israel "You may got all tho education, said 
tho Speaker, "which the colleges aud uuiversi- 
tles cau give, but if you haven't tho spirit of 
Pod in vou you are not good for anything. 
HeliDoke oi the uses to which Moses put the 
rodfand said if God can make such a use of the 
dried up withered rod be can make> use oi us 
Wo aro pretty well dried up some of UB; 
eaa use us. Take up whatever you vo got, 
not wbat you haven’t cot, aud go to woik. 
Samson took tho jawbone of an ‘f ^ 
wonderful things, but t " as ,uot did 
iaw-boue, but bamson s God, that a a 

SflSS had1 hut God 
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too many men and to Jet all those whoso Jack 
of zeaUpermitted them to Jay down to drink, 
to (io. And 9200 men lay down to drink aud 
that's tho last of them, they lie there 
now for ail we know. The rest went 
od to battle, and conquered—with what? 
Empty pitchers, and they did very well. The 
trouble with us is, be said, that our heads grow 
but our hearts don’t. We want our hearts to 
crow. David took a miserable little ahng to 
kill Goliath with, and be wentdown to the brook 
and got Jive liitlo stones, lie got lour too 
many. Lot us take what we have, and*!! God 
Is with a* we are all right. Let us take what 
we have, be it gold or braes, and put it on. Ho 
(poke of Lorcas and her needle, and look, ho 
(aid, at.all tho needles she has set going. 
"What iivtbat in thine hand.'" 1 want to say, 
said be, that 1 never saw a m.tn succeed in 
Christian work, who was not willing to do any¬ 
thing God wanted him to do. Yon can liDd 
1000 who are .willing to speak on a platform, 
who are not willing to go into a house and stay 
w ith a <li unken man and bring him back to the 
fold. A man cannot touch God's work without 
being tonchod himself. He said the work we 
do may seem of no consequence, and spoke of 

■ Mrs WosJoy’s work of training her two sons, 
and how that although her work seemed ob¬ 
scure, millions of .Methodists worship God as its 
outcome, "if I could go down to my grave 
and have It honestly written above It, 'He did 
what he could/ 1 would rather have it 
than a monument of gold reaching to 
heaven." He said he would repeat a motto he 
gave in tho glofl the other morning. “Do all 
the good you can to all the people you can, 
BVery way you can, as long as ever you can. 

Booretary Oats said that sin is regarded light¬ 

ly by many. If that is so with us God canft 

into us. He spoke of hearing what was 

said at Northfiold six years ago on that same 
thought, and how forcibly it impressed hi 
tjm, ho said, entered heaven ouce, aud tho 
angels were cast out. lie spoke of bow it is 
told that a vision from hell ouco said to a 
preacher that ho was giving away chances of 
salvation, bat that, if It could ho olfered in hell, 
there would not lie a dry eye there. He com¬ 
pared the spread of sin to the spread of tbistlos, 
bln is spread through the Bible. We cannotsin 
without reaping the fruit of it. “Whatsoever 
wo sow that shall we also reap.” God some¬ 
times cannot work because his children are 
Working in sin. Secretary Hall was the next 
speaker. Ho said that just as we confess our 
sms to God so should we ho able to go forth as 
ho did. He referred to Matthew ix: 35. Broach 
the gospel and seek evory opportunity to help 
our Muster. Knter every door you can 
find. Ho rolatud au experience which 
happened to Mr Moody when a number 
of.yours ago bo was preaching in a country 
towu. A little girl came up alter the meeting 
and said she had found God. Her parents, who 
wore not Christians, would not let her attend 
the meeting that evening, aud so she insisted 
on holding a prayor-muotiug at home and was 
thus the tneauH of leading her fathor aud 
mother to Christ, lie said that we should do 
the host wo can and told of a drummer-boy in 
the war, who was wounded In the arm, but 
used the other to carry water all tho afternoon, 
because ho wanted to do what he conld for tho 
cuuho. .Secretary Wishard said, in our coiioge 
work If uuy great good should come from any 
groat agency ho should bo surprised, llo then 
related bow it had been the small agencies 
that hiul promoted the great rosulis. L»r John 
beudder, a missionary in India, wrote a tract, 
a copy of which fell into the bands of a physi¬ 
cian, who gave up his practice and went to 
India. His going convinced James Braiuard of 
bln course in life and he entered Princeton col¬ 
lege aud there founded a small society. This 
-society was the nucleus of what is uow tho col- 
ilego Young Men’s Christian association of Amer¬ 
ica. The groat revival in Princeton, which, ho 
hind, was the iargest seen In any American col¬ 
lege, grow out ol iho more fact that one of the 
students at the close of a mooting asked that 
•ueli ouo spouk to one man tho next dav. The 
speaker said that there is no roason why we 
should not have a greater revival tins fall than 
ever In out* colleges, if colleges would carry 
out tho plan referred to and hold a mcotiug the 
first Sunday of tho college year, lie thought 
thill ouo-liulf of the froshmon classes might lie 
converted. Dr Pierson was tho last speaker, 
it >d he said that, to do justice to tho subject in 
hvo miniitea one ought to have words weighing 
tons; and he would uso such words. Ho road 
I Corinthians vii: 2-1. One of the greatest mis¬ 
takes one can make is to think that, in order 
In become a Christian, he must change his 
(pliero. Ho said that yon should rather carry 
the spirit into your own sphere (Matthew x: 11 
mill 4'J). He said that these words do weigh a 
ton as thoy are from Christ. We also err in 
looking Jor a great work, but should have 
spirit in tho sphere aud motion in the act. Ho 
spoke of lloddor’a life of file oarl ol Shafls- 
bury und the wonderful career it portrays. 

Alter tho introductory exercises of the morn¬ 

ing session Mr Moody announced Mr Hastings 

as tho first,speaker, lie said: Wo are here to 

u certain oxtent on parado aud when wo got to 
actual warfare we will find it different. When 
wo go out we will meet contradictions and ar-. 
Kliments and denials aud we want, to know how 
to answer thorn, borne of you will ho in pul¬ 
pits and will bo about live aud one-half feot 
above tbelevo! of couirndictious. But some of 
you may get down to hand-to-hand conllict, 
mid you must he prepared so that you can light 
> good tight. You must answer much, you 
must admit much. Everything is doubtful to 
tho ono who is full of doubt. When men 
write themselves agnostics, which in English 
I believe means know-nothing, then thoy should 
leave oil teaching and go to learning. There is 
bone lor thorn U they are not wilful unbeliev¬ 
er-.. It takes but ouo ol tho stones of the 
David of Christianity to kilt the Goliath of 
agnosticism, it is only when wo are too 
cowardly to speak that men cau go away in a 
bln/.o of unbelief, limiting tigers, he said, 
Is a vory good sport until tho tiger 
turns aud hunts you. Aftor you as a 
Chrlstiau have been hunted by uubelievcrs it 
is time you should turn aud limit them. Meu 
say that they don't believe anything they can't 
sec. if it was in a Loudon log they wouldn’t 
believe much. A in an, who made this staio- 
mont, was put in a corner by saying that die 
w ind blow oil his hut, li a man eau believe iu 
u wind ho oanuot see, why shouhlu’t ho believo 
iu an invlsihlo God behind it all? lu order for 
a man to boliovo anything, even the Bible, he 
must know something about it. There is not a 
scientific innu iu the world who kuows what's 
In my pocket. \ uiuu who digs the earth may 
know a lot about angie-worms. little about 
birds ana nothing about Gpd. He said that his 
• abject would bo tho inspiration ol the Bible. 
I don't propose to take anything for grained, 
fins is wlmt wo start with, said ho. us ho laid a 
Bible on the desk, it is a Bible and if you don’t 
boliovo it you may come and look at it. Tho 
Bible exists on more tables, exists iu more lan¬ 
guages, aud more copies have been printed 
Hum any hook that Is or ever was. Take tho 
hook as a phenomenon. It has been over¬ 
thrown more than 1000 times. Now ordinarily 
a lieu a book has been pulverized two or three 
lituos that is sufficient to lay it up on tho shelf, 
but the Bible has come out all tho 

What does it mean? 
Volta 
He lut 

aid tho book 
fcst into liisti. 

rould pass into hist 
ud u very re- 
ng either, tv hen 

the great high priest of American infidelity 
6tiid ho could write a better book, a woman in 
tho audience cried out: "You had hotter do it 
Uiou, there’s money in it.” He said he saw 
a manuscript translation of Wickllfi’s in the 
Buddhist museum 300 years old. In 70 traces 
ol the book Mere louud iu Pompeii aud so it is 
L;1*1 °'1*- J?'111,10 iubdcls say that Hie 

tho council put the hooks together. They say 
that this story comes from Papins, but Papius ! 
died about 130 years before that, lu 303 a I 

. nisiory of the nation 
es. which contaius such 

>hed from 
z the nd 

Why do tho Jov 

) Dutch republic 
kUS if the Bible ! 
slantiuo order those 

cat hard-tack for a 
> they wish to cole- 

! prove bis birth. The last verse of the last 
! chapter of Acts gives no account of the death 
: of the apostle. Why? He wasn’t dead. II Peter 
j shows that Peter wrote after Paul aud yet the 
I infidels say that the New Testament was not 
j written until 200 or 300 years after tho death 

of Christ. It is bard, said the speaker, to throw 
| a railroad train off the track when it has got 
i past about 130 miles. Now the infidels are too 

lato to overturn Christianity in face of ail the 
proofs. Men say that science is opposed to the 
Bible. Is there any science beyond the light of 

' the Bible? Is there any heathen couutry where 
J Science is found? Y’es, iu India, they will 

tell you that the rain comes from the elephant’s 
I trunk aud that be squirts tho water up >u the 
i air. That's the sort of science you find in 

heathen countries. They tell you it is because 
we have had 1000 years of progress. Are tne 
heathen not just as far removed from the an¬ 
cestral monkey? We get proof of tho 
Bible by its influence on infidel minds. 
Why, I saw a Christian member of 
an infidel papor in London recently. He asked 
if any one bad ever beard any one tell in an 
infidel experience meeting how much better olt 
both he aud his family were because ho had 
begun the study of geology. The best proof of 
the Bible, said he. is the Bible itself. He said 
it was claimed that Confucius wrote as well as 
the Bible, but they lived under it 3000 years in 
China and now you can go along by a man s 
private fish pond and see a sign up: "Don't 
drown girls here.” The speaker spoke of tho 
city of heaven and said it made no difference 
from which side you come you can get in be¬ 
cause there are 12 gates, three on each side. 
Dr Parsons said he would continue 
lu the same liue of thought. “Is the Bible the 
word of God?” ho said, "and if so, how do 1 know 
it?” Ho referred to Esther viii: 3- If, he said, 
it was expected that an earthly king would 
verily bis documents by his authority, his sig¬ 
nature and seal, bowr much proof should wo ex¬ 
pect from God? He said there are two prov¬ 
inces in examining the scriptures; a province 
of reason and a province of faith. We should 
convince ourselves that the Bible is the word of 
God, that its contents are true, and what tho 
relation of the truth is to us. I think, when 
wo are convinced of that, reason should stop. 
Wo hoard the other day that reason does not in¬ 
terfere with faith, but I beg leave to say that it 
does iu some cases. If you are satisfied that 
the Bible is tho word of God, that you under¬ 
stand its contents and that you comprehend ns 
relation to you, you have no right to ask how 
or whore. They say thoy want to prove tho 
Bible by mathematics. It is impossible to 
demonstraio a moral subject by a mathemat¬ 
ical proof. He spoko of the arguments which 
the lufidols use aud said by the same method 
we can dispute any curreut event. He spoke 
of tho cap between the Old and Now 
Testaments and said it was there so that it could 
not be said that Malaclii aud Matthew had con¬ 
sulted each other, lie spoko of prophecies and 
said if you could prove them to no true you can 
show that tho Bible is inspired and the incarna¬ 
tions of God in Christ aud the holy trinity are 
facts. From Daniel xviii: 15-18, he said it was 
shown how similar Moses was to Christ. Born 
under a tyrant, he renounced wealth, opposed 
those whom he was to delivor bomblo.and was at 
tho hoadof a dispensation. In Psalms xxii wo find 
Christ upon the cross in darkness aud in light, 
in Isaiah ix: 6, liit, Daniel lx: 24, aud Leviticus 
we find piopbecies. There are 333 in all the Old 
Testament. In spoakiDg of science ho said it 
was a delicate subject, but not as delicate as 
some seem to think. He pointed to such pas¬ 
sages as Job xxviil, xxxviii; 7-S, 12 and 31, 
Jeremiah x.x.viii: 22; Ecclesiastics xii: G-7: 11 
Petor iii: 7. and he (pointed out the wonderful 
connection with some of tho improvements of 
tho times and discoveries of scienco. Yes, 1 
believe the Bible is the word of God, and I 
thank God-that whatever doubt I had has boen 
removed by daily study. 

The fieid-day athletic moet, which was held on 

the campus iu front of Marquand has this after¬ 

noon was a gratifying success aud reflected 

much credit on Manager Reynolds and the 
committee of arrangements, Messrs Carter of 
Princeton, Knowles of Harvard aud Truslow of 
Amherst, What can bring out a larger attend¬ 
ance of the lair sex than athletics among col¬ 
lege boys? At any rate Northfiold turned out 
its full quota. The terrace on tho side of tho 
campus toward Marquand ball, which furnishes 
a natural grand stand, was liilod with specta¬ 
tors and the light drosses, bright parasols aud 
ribbons of tlie young women, together with 
tho tennis suits of tho boys, made a gay picture 
against the grass background. This clouds, 
which in the first of the aftornoon looked 
rather ominous, provod to bo friendly in screen¬ 
ing the rays of the sun. Prof Drummond 
proved to be a very fair judge. The 
timo iu tho races was not taken, 
but from tho time taken by indi¬ 
viduals it was not to be ashamed of. 

mauy things the host was reserved until 
the last. The event was tho tug-of-war and 
was between a team of 15 chosen from the New 
England men, aud 15 men from "Old” England, 
choson from the English aud Canadian boys. 
Prof Drummond conebed her majesty’s sub¬ 
jects aud Mr Moody and Prof Towner'showed 
their loyalty to tho Americans by cheering them 
on to victory. This was two to one, and tho 
Yankees won by a foot aud six inches, llodge 
of Princoton succeeded iu kicking the foot-bail 
for 152 leot, and Irvine, his collegematc, ap¬ 
proached him with 151 loot, but could got no 
nearer. The running high jump was a closo 
contest and was wou by Elting of Rutgers ouly 
by an inch over Bradnor of Yule. The quarter- 
iti ilo run was finished in a bunch. Bradnor of 
Yalo was not over a "nose" ahead'of Richards, 
also of Yale, when the cotton string was broken 
at the finish. The linapsack race was 
a source of much ainusemont,—to tho 
spectators. Irvine of Priuceton aud Corbin of 
Yale, who by the way are celebrated foot-ball 
players, won. The combination yell, which 
was given hy tho Yalo and Princoton men, was 
a tiling not commonly heard. It was a union 
of the yells oi both colleges. Tho cheering 
throughout was very brisk. Below aro i ho re¬ 
sults:— 

Tho huudrcd-yardH dash, was won by Purv of 
Brown, Dudley oi Harvard second, time not lukun: 
kicking the loot-bull, Hodge of Princeton won at 
1G2 feet, Irvine of Princeton second; throwing 
base-ball Folniisbe col RutgorB won at 308 leot aud 
10 inches, Biting of ltutgers at 304 feet and G 
niches; potato race, wou by lfnlo of Harvard; Holton 
second, time not taken; running high jump, won by 
filing o! Rutgers at 4 loot 11 inches, Brodncv of 
Yalo second, nil 4 feet 10 incliea: quarter mile run, 
won by Bredncr of Yale, Richmond of Yalo second, 
time noi taken; running broad jump, won by Carter 
ot Princeton at 1G feet. Jade of Mt llerniou at 15 
and 8 Inches; knapsack race,KiO-yards,won by Holloa 
amt Eiving ot Amherst, Irvine oi Priuceton and tor- 
bin ol Yalo second, time not taken; qunrler-milo 
walk, won by Stephenson of Mt Hcrmon; Morris of 
l’rtticeton second, time not taken; backward run, 50 
yards, won by Holton of Amherst, Peabody of Har¬ 
vard second; Ihrce-logged raco, 100 yards, won by 
Corbin of Yale and Irvine of Princeton, Wheeler and 
Sawyer ot the Brooklyn Young Men's Christian aso¬ 
cial Ion second; 220-yards dnsh, Weed of Harvard 
tint. Halo of Harvard, time not taken; tug-of-war, 
won by New England team against old England team. 

Tbe boys assembled at Marquaud hall at 

about S o'clock aud had a "sing’- on tho porch. 

The collego songs were sung with a •will from 

nearly 250 throats. Richards, tho Y'alo college 
warbler, entortained the gathering. Secretary 
".■shard sang a Scotch soog, "Little Bouuio 
Windie,” iu liue lorm.' Martin of Priuceton 
gave a cornet solo to a guitar accompauiment. 
Prof Drummond’s "fire-works” and "sneeze 

I .yoH” wore not the least entertaining. Tho 
company went over and sereuaded Mr Moody. 
They sang "God Save the Queen" and 
"Amorica." Prof Drummofid was called upon 

| for a speech aud said that ho had never 
eujoyed a week more than tho one just 
past, nor had over had a greater opportunity 
for doing good. Mr Browning said wbou he 

| wout to Scotland that he had novor seen a finer 
j lot of men. but Mr Browning never visited 

Nortnfield. Secretary Oats was then called j 
lor. and he expressed the pleasure ho has ox- | 
perionced at tbe conference. Mrs Oats sang ' 

; "Ain Cotinuie,” and tbe boys sang "Blest be 
tho tie that binds” and “Shall we gather at tho 
river.” Mr Moody was asked to speak, but he 
said that he had announced that there would be 
no meeting aud he would only say "Good 
night.” 

HINTS ON ASSOCIATION WORK. 

o La tl.cir 

as boru, hut a man who is boru a 

Sugcfilirr Aatnrn io n Variety of Qan- 
Youuc illiMioaaries Give their 

PaniUK Advice. 
From Our Special Reporter. 

Nokthttcld, Monday, July 11. 
The summer session of the Bible school aloses 

to-morrow, anil nearly 500 young men will go 

out into the world refreshed and strengthened 

in their religious feeling if not converted anew | Mathew xxviil: 9, and Johuxiv: 16, and xvi: 13. 
I to the necessity of work. Those hero in other Ho said that Christ did not speak of the Holy 
! vcm say that His Las been the most (irofitabl, I «b<w untilb»j"» bo went away, and be 
. , _-I, | alwavs spoke of the spirit as a personality. A 

session held. The subject to be especially con- child could tell the mission of the spirit upon 
| sidered to-morrow will be tbe subject of yester- I the earth better thnn many old Christians, 

day's sermon. Ibe spirit of God. Mr Moody Ono nf ibo missions of tho lloly Ghost was to 
convict mcD of sin. Thoro is need of the Holy 
Ghost to convict men of unbelief. Many think 
unbelief to bo a misfortune, but it is not a mis¬ 
fortune; if, is a sin. The apostles might come 
down and preach for all time, and if the Holy 
Ghost was not present no one would bo con¬ 
verted. I am glad, said he, that 1 haven't got 
to convict meu of the sin of uubelief. I had 
rather break stones. When a man is cross, it 
is a hopeful sign. I wish I had the power of 
preaching so that every person would think I 
was preaching to him, but the majority 
are too gouerous and give away all the truth 
they hear. The Holy Ghost sheds abroad love 

day’s sermon, the spirit of God. Mr Moody 
has particularly requested that none of the 
boys should leave until Wednesday. Some of 
tho fellows have expressed a desire to stay to 
the convocation in August, and Mr Moody 

I said that if 20 or 25 wished to 
8 lay he would give them the use 

I of Hillside cottage. A cosmopolitan meeting 
j was held yesterday afternoon. Dr Ashmore 
j presided and called on sonic of the boys who are 
I to be missionaries. H. F. Le Fleur of Toronto, 
j who sails for India in September, was tbe first 
I speaker, lie was a bright, eloquent speaker, 
| and spoke of his decision in an earnest way 

dlv°Cnntma?' Tb°y relaUj t0 maU t(>- 
tienrA fc.o to-morr£."- or in eternity. Pa- 
i__ ' ?'e suffereth long,” represents 
lnyuMnaMl.e. Waiting to bogitt. Klnduc, 

“ active. Christ’. «m. 

G. L. Robinson, who will sail lor Syria in two 
weeks, and Leo Ping, a young Chinaman who 
eras converted in Chicago, also spoke, as did 
Mr Moore from Alaska. Mr McPhee, one 
of the representatives of Cambridge uni¬ 
versity, told bow he should give up his time 
to mission work when he finishes his education. 
A number of fellows who have pledged them¬ 
selves for the work made short remarks to 
show that they have not regretted their deci¬ 
sions. The Young Men’s Christian association 
meeting this evening considered tho advantages 
offered for one to enter the secretaryship. The 
subject has been considered before and the old 
arguments wore strengthened. Among the 
speakers were Edwin F. See, general secretary cnHCisos 
of tho Brooklyn Young Men’s Christiau associ¬ 
ation. Mr Moody expressed himself ou a num¬ 
ber of topics, such as theater-going and tho 
Andover controversy at the 6 o’clock meeting. 
In regard to the "new departure" he said that 
it tho preachers and the church had not made 
as much talk over the matter not nearly 
as much harm would have boen done. 
Among the Dew arrivals are F. C. Child, gen¬ 
eral secretary erf tbe Independence (Mo.) Young 
Men’s Christiau association, Dr J. K. Smith 
and daughter of tbe Sandwich Islands, Ilsou 
Kanzo of Japan, Rov S. R. Bultor, formerly of 
Labrador, and R. B. Currier aud E. ft. Cooley 
of Springfield. 

The session this morning was taken up iu 

answering as many of the questions which have 

been handed in during tho conference as timo 

would permit. Every kind of a question w.._ 
asked aud many were repeated. The greatest 
number wore asked about Young Men’s Chris¬ 
tian association work, which indicates that 
more live interest has been aroused in that di¬ 
rection. This is to be wondered at iu a degree 
as tho subject of foreign mission work has been 
agitated a good deal. But it was doubtless iu 
a measure due to tho fact that there are more 
technical points iu association work ol intorest 
to tne boys than in mission work. The topic 
ol‘ foreign missions came up, however, and a 
groat many questions were asked ou that sub¬ 
ject, especially iu connection with fit¬ 
ness for the work and call to it. 
Mr Moody read tbe questions aud answered 
most of them himself, now and thou calliug 
upon Prof Drummond or some of the socretarios 
present to make a suggestion. Tho first ques¬ 
tion was whether a church is lifted to a higher 
plane by receiving converts. Mr Moody thought 
that the churches need rather to ho weeded out 
than to be tilled up. "Should a Christian 
vote?” was asked. Mr Moody said he didn’t 
think much of a man who was too sanctimoni¬ 
ous to vote to root out somo groat evil. “Do 
you think tho Young Men’s Christiau associa¬ 
tion secretaryship has claims on collego men?” 
It was answered that it does, that the collego 
men aro needed to reach a certain class of 
men. Iu reply to a question asking 
what church a young man .should join 
Mr Moody said get into the church in which 
you can get the most good and give the most 
good. The sectarian walls aro gottiog thin and1 
ate crumbling down. It was asked what prepa¬ 
ration was needed for Young Men’s Christian 
association work. Mr Brown iu response to a 
request of Mr Moody explained the training re¬ 
ceived at tho school for Christian workers in 
Springfield. Mr Moody said that, Young Men’s 
Christiau association work differs from the 
ministry in that you can keep at it all tho time. 
The question was asked it a man can get a life 
work iu the Young Men’s Christian associajiht 
" Moody called attention' to tbe gra; 

1 in your heart. A Hottentot can love a man, 
who loves him, but to love one’s enemies and 
one who says all manner of evil against you, 
is what is done ouly by the aid of tho Holy 
Ghost. The Holy Ghost imparts hope. God 
does not use a man, who has tost hope, for he is 
dead and makes all around him dead. You 
have been iu some churches, which seemed 
to bo dead. The Holy Ghost gives you liberty. 
This is about tbe last thing a man does Lave. 
Ho spoke about tbe state m which a man at¬ 
tends a religious exercise, and said that they 
went to criticise. I think we have iallen tmdor 
tho age of criticism. A man goes homo aud 

isos tho minister’s sermon before 
the family, and theu wonders why the 
minister does not have auy influence 
over his children. He spoke ot Peter's sermon 
ou tbe day of Pentecost, .when, he said, if the 
expression might he allowed, he swung loose. 
But if his friends had been criticising him, in¬ 
stead of praying for him, he would not have 
converted a man. Let us, ho said, go to church 
to pray and get out of litis spirit of criticism. 
Why is it that men will examtno tho messenger 
instead of the message? There is always liberty 
where there is the spirit of God. If Peter had 
preached for 24 hours aud the spirit had not 
beon present not one would have been con¬ 
verted. Young man, ho said, it you want to 
get the spirit of God don’t go to false teachers 
Sr to ungodly men for spiritual ad¬ 
vice.’ He spoke of men going into dark 
rooms aud calling upon departed spirits. 
The Holy Ghost will also guide you into all 
truth. Ho will bring to your remembrance 
tliitfgs to come. The enemies of Christ remem¬ 
bered bettor about Christ’s rcsurroctiou than 
his disciples, but alter tho Holy Ghost came 
clown, how thoy remombored these things. 
There is no comforter like tho Holy Ghost. 
There are three dwelling places of the spirit in 
the Bible. The tabernacle iu tho desert, the 
teojplo at Jorusalem wore the first two. The 
last visit was ou the day of Pentecost, He 
shall aDide with you, he shall dwoll in 
you, he shall be iu you. Tho speak¬ 
er likened tbe restiug places of the 
spirit to the resting of the dove, which was 
wearied when he was sent out by Noah. Hun¬ 
dreds of church mombers are afraid they will 
loso caste if they identify themselves closer 
with God. I don’t want influence to come from 
anything under the heavens, but from some- aujiuiut “““oi "'c uoiiiuiia, nut iruui aume- iuompson say mat tne steam-engine is passing 
thing higher. Don't be looking for dignity and away. Behind every workshop you will find a 

I , j ' active, larise s time was 
Hy- i Up m makiuK people happy. 
nn,i ti i! • ut.°?.e sreator thing chan happiness 

* at 'S holinoss- which is not iu our keop- 
, n 80 ,l, Sreatest thing wo can do is kindness. 

tor theso things have been done wo must go 
, 1Irt0 sljac,e. Generosity is a part of 
io\o. Love is not puffed up, which shows that 

■o must have humility. Lovo does not 
behave itself unseemly. Politeness has been 
described as love in little things. Love "seeketh 
not her own” and therefore is unselfish. A 
man priaos himself on standing up for bis 
rights, but bo sbonld give up his own if neces¬ 
sary. There is no happiness in hav- 
mg or in getting, but in giving and 
in serving others. He that would bo 
great let him serve, and ho that would 
be nappy, let him give. Love is not easily 
provokeu and good temper is a requisite. It is 
commonly spoken of as if a bad temper is au 
infirmity or a misfortune, but it is not a tiling 
to smile at. It is a blot on our otherwise por¬ 
ted It to. it is the blackest sin aud is a symbol 
ol a want of lovo at the bottom. It shows that 
he must go to the root and smother his whole 
nature. How can a man with this 
lack of love enter the kingdom. Guile- 
lessnoss is love which ihiuketh no evil. 
Courtesy is lovo iu society, good temper is love 
restraining, guilolessness is love believing 
aud sincerity, love learuiug. GuilelesBness is 
the virtue for suspicious people. Love does 
not rejoice iu this or that issue but iu the 
truth. The speaker said that the great bu-i- 
uoss of all is to fit these things into character. 
You must learu to love. There is a groat 
opportunity of loviDg. How does a man be¬ 
come a good agglst, or a good foot-ball player, 
or a good .sculptor,—by practice. How 
does a man become a good man,—by 
practice. Wo do not train tbe soul 
by a different method than the body. Lovo is 
not emotion aud gush; it is robust and robust¬ 
ness is only secured by practice. Don’t be 
annoyed at tho obstacles that you find iu your 
work. It is God's method of training you, and 
every stroke is making your nature better. 

How do yon learn to love? Love is governed 

by tho law of cause and effect. If we fulfil 

the condition we get tbe results. "We love 
him, because be first loved us.” Because be 
first loved us we love all men. Stand before 
him aud you will be changed tuto his 
image. Look at the great sacrifices of Christ 
and bis life of love, and you must love. The 
speaker said it would be a simple case of in¬ 
duction like a piece oi iron and a magnet. So, 
be said, remain by Christ and you will become 
a permanent magnet, aud like him you will 
draw all men to you whether they be white or 
black. Give up tbe idea that religion comes 
by chance. It comes by natural law or rather 
supernatural law, as all God’s laws are super¬ 
natural. Where, asked tho speaker, is the 
wisdom of the ancients? The school-boy to-day 
kuows more than Newton did. Tho old ency¬ 
clopedias can bo bought for 10 cents a volume. 
He said be had recently heard Sir William 
Thompson say that the steam-engine is passim 

secretaries present, and MrMcBurney said* 
if a man has a young heart ho will not grow too1 
old for the work but will find a larger oppor¬ 
tunity and a grand aud noblo work. 

Mr Moody said that he had noticed that the 

churches have been spoken in a tone of criti¬ 

cism; this was, ho knew, doue in kindliness 

and love. But wo do want au uplifting incur 
churches. It don't moan much to be a Chris¬ 
tian now. A man cannot take a letter from a 
church and borrow money ou ic or get crodi|o( 
auy kind on it. He said it made him want to 
bide his head in shame to think of it. In regard 
to life without sin, he said we must live lor 
perfection, but not think we have reached It. 
This was ouo of tho questions: “How much 
time should association mou give to reading 
Sunday newspapers?” This was Mr Moody's an¬ 
swer: "Not over one second iu afiuudrcd years,” 
In response to another question, he said that 
we should show by onr lives that wo do not 
believe iu stimulants. Mr Moody told tbe boys 
that they would have to Iqarn how Co do per¬ 
sonal work among tbe young men just as one 
learns to swim. He said that he should advise 
Young Men's Christian association secretaries 
to study the groat doctrines of the Bible, such 
as regeneration, justification, conversion and 
the atonement. Ho said that the bust way to 
get unconverted young men to attond city asso¬ 
ciations is to let them kuow that they aro 
wanted. Secretary Oats said that iu 
Glasgow they hold many evangelist 
meetings aud Bible classes. Mr Moody 
said that more attention should be 
paid ip associations, churches and colleges 
to singing. A good mau should be secured to 
take charge of It oven if it costs §4000 or §5uoo 
a year. Prof Towner said that the only wav 
to secure good singing is to have a competent 
teacher aud for gospel hymus a Christian man 
as well as a good musician. "How can wo 
koop cant out of our colleges?” Prof Drum¬ 
mond said that if we could do away with cant 
the battle of evangelization would be won’ 
" bat wo need is an evangelist for evangelists' 
More solid men sbonld come to tho front, l-'n 
compared tho mou of sterling worth to a 
dynamo, which should be kept to furnish onoruv 
for the other men who should be used as humors 
He was asked to define cant, and said it was 
anything unreal, assumed or colored. 
young man has a religion of his own. An old 
woman has a religlou of her otvn. If th« 
young man imitate tne religion of the old 
woman that is caut.” In reply to the question 
wbethor a choir should bo nlaced at the front 
or back of tbe church, Mr Moody said, "You 
notice how our cars are put on.” It was said 
that ff the motive for entertainments wore -ood 
thoy should havo a larger place iu tho work 
but if it is only to havo a good timo they should 
be fewer. If you want to get young men iutor 
csted iu prayer-meetings make tho meetings 
so interesting that thoy cauuot stay away 
‘ "'fiat is required to'get the baptism of 
power?” If wo want it above alt things we shall 
get it sooner or later, lu deciding to go to 
foreign fields. Mr Moody said that ono should 
have care to distinguish between romance and 
a call. In regard to negro missionaries to 
Africa, Prof Drummond said that the black 
men could not stand tho climate as woll as the 
whito men, are not as much respectod bv the 
natives and altogether do not make as good 
missionaries. 

position, The love of ;God in your heart is 
worth more than all the rest. If' you have had 
your vessel full of grace it is not a sign that it 
is full now. If tho threo meu who sat at the 
feet of Jesus had to be united, do you mean 
to tell me that you do not need it? Yrou 
may go through your colleges and univorsities, 
they are all very well, but you need something 
besides. Mr Moody spoke of the lack of activi¬ 
ty in the churches, aud said that 400 had re¬ 
ported last year that not a ’single member had 
been admitted on confession of faith. I wish 
they might have a mooting for Christians 
hungry and thirsty after righteousness. I make 
a distinction between the Holy Ghost in you 
aud the Holy Ghost anointing you for sorvice. 
Our churches are crowded with those who 
haven't powor. If I conld lead 100 to Christ, 
or anoint 10 Christians with the high power for 
tho service, I would anoint the 10, as more good 
would 'come of it. I wish I could say something 
to got the Holy Ghost down here to-day. 1 
don’t believo, said ho, that the day 

Pentecost was a miracle, but a 
icimen day. Tbe speaker closed with 
earnest appeal to tliq boarers to secure this 

THE SESSIONS OF SUNDAY. 

Evnu;rli«( Moody ICepcula Bli* Worn,on 
on ihc M.b r.1,0,, A Powerful Mcru.ou 
on li«rc by I*rot Uruiutuond. 

From Our Special Reportor. 

Nortiifield, Monday, July 11. 
Team aftor team rolled up the drive yester¬ 

day forenoon and depositing its load at Stnue 

hall made room for another. Scores of the 

villagers and farmers turned out to the morn¬ 
ing service and liflteuod to tho sermon by Mr 

Moody on the powor of tho Holy Ghost. Tho 

sermon was delivered at tho request of the stu¬ 

dents. Mr Moody preached this sermon at the 
convocation two years ago, and before the sem¬ 
inary girls last month. The worshipers left a 
clear sky when they entered the hail, and many 
v. hit« dresses were seen, wbloh sufforod In the 
drenching shower that fell just as they got bo- 
youd retreating distance In loaving the build¬ 
ing. Romans viii was read responsively at tho 
ODeniug of sorvice. Mr Moody took os itis texts 

gift from hoaveu. He made an appeal to the 
young men, tolling them of tho years they had 
before them to improve, aod to tho old men to 
die with. He was profoundly, terribly in 
earnest and before he had finished speaking 
there was hardly a dry eye in the hoqse. 1 
cannot toll yon, young men, he said, how my 
hoart goes out to you as 1 tliiuk of the possibil¬ 
ities which lie before you. Ho asked tho 
different classes if they did not want the spirit 
to take away. "I believo this next year would 
be tho grandest since the Pentecost if you 500 
tnon should receive the Holy Ghost's anoint¬ 
ing for sorvice. It doesn’t seem as il I could 
lot you go without it.’’ Ho spoke of Elisha’s 
receiving the Holy Ghost hy watching Elijah’s 
ascension. He, said the speaker, was filled 
with the Holy Ghost, now let us havo it. 

Prof Drummond was the only speaker last 

evening, aud it was enough to satisfy any 

listener. Logical and finished, tho address was 

full of inspiration. Tito speaker read tho 13th 

chapter of I Corinthians from the revised ver¬ 
sion. The reading with its pathetic and dis¬ 
tinct expression was a fitting prelude to tho 
treatise it furnished material lor. “Though 1 
speak with tho tongues of ttugols,”—"though I 
have the gift of prophecy, and understand all 
mysteries aud all knowledge,”—"though 1 
give my body to bo burnod and have not love 
I am nothing.” The words flowed with a mean¬ 
ing none will forgot, and we who are jirosont 
will never road that chapter again without 
remembering that ovening’s address. There 
were no oratorical flights, no passages depend¬ 
ent on emotion, the speaker hardly raised his 
voice above the ordinary platform tone, aud 
the only word adequate iu. the least to describe 
tho address was beautiful. Beautiful lu its 
style, beautiful in its diction, it was above all 
beautiful in its thought. He used the revised 
vorsion, which substitutes "love'1 for “char¬ 
ity.” Faith, hope, love; but tho greatest of 
theso is love. Ho said in opening: Every one 
ol you young men ft as asked him¬ 
self the great questions, what is the 
summit m bonurn of life, what is the 
supreme gift? Y'ou have life before you. 
That is the burning question, what is the su¬ 
preme object to desire, wlmt is tbe supreme 
gift to receive? "'o have learned to look upon 
faith as the greatest quality, the summnm 
bonurn of life. Wo aro wrong. In that we 
havo been told that wo are wroug. “The 
greatest of these is love.” It was not an over¬ 
sight. Paul was speaking of fnith. It was not 
prejudice. Tenderness was not a characteristic 
of Paul's nature. Nor was ha singular in say¬ 
ing this tbtug. Peter said: Above all things 
have fervent love among yourselves. John 
said: God is lovo. Christ said: Lovo is tho ful¬ 
filling of tbo low. Christ found men working 
tbliir passnee to heaven by keeping tbe 
divine commandments, aud the 111) others 
which they had manufactured. Christ told 
thorn that if they loved they would do those 
things-. The speaker took up each command¬ 
ment, aud showed that if a man loved he 
would do the thing which the law ruqured. 
Ho would not have any desire to do anything 
different. Paul had learned this, and so iu 
the chapter we havo the summurn bounm. 
Paul takes this up . in three ways in tiro 
chapter. Ho contrasts it, analyzes it and dif¬ 
fuses it. It is contrasted with the things mou 
loved in those days. Love is greater than faith, 
because the end is greater. We have faith 
in order that we may lovo. Charity is but a 
part of love and tho whole is greater than a 
pari. Love is greater than sacrifice and mar¬ 
tyrdom. .Shall 1 not say, said he, to you young 
missionaries that if you give your body to bo 
burned and havo not lovo ltprofiteth you noth¬ 
ing. It will take you years to learn some of 
the foreign tougtlus, but you can speak the 
words of love, tie spoke of Booing men in 
Africa who had never neou any whito man but 
Livingston, aud how their facos lighted up ns 
thov remombered his loviDg actions although 
he had not spoken a word to them 

Wo find by analysis that love is a compound 
thing like light. As a man takes a prism aud 
lots the light show through it aud tho light is 
broken and separated into elements, so wo can 
analyze lovo and got the spectrum and elements 
of It And by it wo get common names repre¬ 
senting ordinary virtues which cau bo practiced 
by all.' The nine names, colors of tho spectrum 
of lovo are: Patience, kindness, generosity, 
humility, courtesy, unsoUisbnoss, good temper 
guilolessness and sincerity, 
tho suorome gilt—the stature 

These coustltuto 

pile of iron which was a machine once the pride 
of tho village. We know In part aud prophesy 
iu pan; we soo through a glass, darkly. Tho 
world passeth away, hut the will of God on- 
dureth forever. When all things havo passed 
away love romaiueth. Covet that and give 
your life for it and have the character, which is 
described, that you be created iu his image. 
Why do you waDt to live to-morrow? Bocause 
you love somo one. There is no other thing to 
live for but love. To live is to love. 
If love dies a man has no contact 
with life, no reason to live and he dies, 
—by his own hand. He asked his hearers how 
mauy would joiu him in reading the chapter 
once a week for three months aud then once a 
month. Get those ingredients fixed in your 
mind and then you will have love. No greater 
misfortune can befall a man than to grow old 
unloving aud unloved. The speaker said he 
had enjoyed most everything made for pleas¬ 
ure, but in looking back over his life the two 
or threo times when God's lovo had been imper¬ 
fectly reflectod by some little acts of love on 
his part brought the most pleasant memories oP 
anything. The final religious test at the great 
assizes is not how 1 nave lived but how 1 have 
loved. 

INTERESTING FINAL EXERCISES. 

fi*rof Di'iinunond I.envra for iVingnrn. 
S-'nlla—luiprcsnive Serviced on (he illouni- 
nitt Top aud at itlrn JTloody’n ilaiuc. 

From Oar Special Reporter. 

Nobthimkld, Tuesday, July 12. 

Those last days of tbe conference are earnest 

and almost aad. As Mr Moody says, the time 

is used to seal up tho hearts of all that tne truths 

shall not escape. The boys will mo3t all leave 

to-morrow morning. The departure of Prof 

Drummond last evening took away the last 

lecturer. About 40 of those who have pledged 

themselves for missionary work met in the 

Glen last evening and disenssed general mis¬ 

sion subjects. The association secretaries met 

on the hill at the same time. Secretary Oats 
gave a valuable and comprehensive lecture on 
social purity. The association meeting this 
morning was conducted by Secretary Wishard, 
and with the exception of his remarks the dis- 
cussiou was general and transitory. The 6 
o’clock meeting was confined to prayer. 

Tho meeting this morning was utterly inde¬ 

scribable; there were no spoeches, but the most 

earnest of invocations and song, which iu them¬ 

selves were prayers offered up. Mr Moody 
conducted the mooting and offered a number of 
prayers. Ho announced that at 4 o'clock he 
would meet at his houso all who wanted to go 
up into the mouutaiu and read the sermon ou 
tbe mount. The boys’ heads were bowed near¬ 
ly all the session aud the meeting was closed 
before the usual timo that all might have au 
opportunity to have an hour by themselves be¬ 
fore dinner. The exercise this evening will bo a 
tbanksgiviug meeting. Tbe morniug session was 
opened by tho regular exercises ol soug, which 
havo preceded the meetings. Tho boys have 
cot so that they sing with a tre¬ 
mendous amount of power and good spirit. 
Air Moody askod for some short prayers that 
prejudice should not keep out tho good gifts 
they might receive there from their hearts. 
The last four chapters of John were theu taken 
up ana quoted from memory. This method of 
talcing up tho chapters of a book in succession 
has provod a valuable exercise in giving au out¬ 
line of the narrative aud fixing familiar pas¬ 
sages. Mr Moody asked that the truths heard 
might bo sealed up in our hearts. He read 
Psalms ixxxv: 6. A number of short prayers 
were offered by Socretarios Hall, Ober and 
MoBurney. At the close Mr Moody said: This 
Is no myth, no fiction wo have been asking lor, 
but it is the greatest blessing that can ever 
come to you. If you receive it yon will thank 
God that you came to Nortbfield this summer, 
for you will bo filled with peace, joy aDd love. 
1 want to close now that you may have an hour 
before dinner in which tube alone. 

Prof Drummond gave his valedictory last 

night and was cheered by tho boys as he left 
the hall. Ho started for Niagara Falls to moot 

Lord Aberdeen iu response to a telegram. Prof 
Drummond has engagements at South Framing¬ 
ham aud Chautauqua. He has boon a favorite 
with the students lrom the vory first, aud the 
disappointment at having him leave is felt 
keenly. Hts talk last oveuing was iu answer to 
some questions which have boen handed to him. 
The regular opening exercises wore abbreviated 
and lie spoko until ho had to be hurried 
from tho hall to catch the train. Ho said: If 
I am not able iu the short time, which 1 have to 
make anything like a formal address, I shall 
deal with ono or two questions, which have 
come out ol tho week's discussions. The first 
questions was: “If 1 wore asked by Prof Drum¬ 
mond it 1 wore saved 1 would say Y am being 
saved.’ Why should 1 not, say, I am saved. 
A noted clergyman said ho was not saved, but 
he was being saved. It is right to Bay, 1 urn 
bolng saved aud I shall not deny that it is right 
to say 1 am saved. In tho ouo caso it is by 
justification aud iu tho other by sauctlfication. 
If you are thinking ol justification, il 
is right to say, 1 am savod, but If you ure 
thinking of sanctification you must say, I am 
being saved. A mau may ho saved by looking 
on the serpent, but lie has still to oat manna iu 
tbo dosort to support life. Ouo looks at Cnrist 
aud lives by Justification, but ho lias to bo 
saucllfiod to sustuin life. But it is important 

that we should emphasize tho last side of sta¬ 
tion. Justification is a question of stavts 
banctihcation is a Question of character Wo 
will lot the persons of the trinity decide 
who shall bo saved. Prof Drummond was 
thon asked why bo had spoken of 
tho Ediuburg students at the revival 
as being taught of Christ and not ol tho script¬ 
ures. Christ, he replied, is revealed by tbe 
scriptures. He is tho living teacher. There is 
a danger in a printed page. Wo can learu of 
Cfiri9t in history and in nature, but of ccurso 
wo can learu better from tbe scriptures. Wo 
learn of tbe stars through the telescope, but we 
should not think of the instrument to tbeexclu- 
slou of the object. Tho third question was 

flow cau an evangelist find fresh thotnes?” 
Have not nil the texts grown threadbare and 
uninteresting? Get into the truth, he re¬ 
plied, into the truth that is over fresfl, 
young and bountiful. If the evangelist 
gets into the middle of his subject 
he canuot fail to interest. He made an exam¬ 
ple of the text: "Behold the lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the world.” 
There is a threadbare way of taking up each 
word and explaining at leugth its meaning, so 
that the listoner can always anticipate what is 
coming next. The speaker theu gave au illus¬ 
tration of the true way, which is to get at tbe 
spirit of the text. Got the kernel aud thon find 
the pomt of contact with the mraas yon m- 
dross. Prof Drummond was then asked to ex¬ 
plain tho fact that tbe Christian graces are 
tbo result of the law of cause aud effect, 
lie said that if there is anything which they 
should carry away from Northfiold it is this 
fact that tbo Christian graces are the result of 
the law of cause and effect. Nothing happens 
by chance. We have supposed that evan¬ 
gelization happens by chance. Faith, hope and 
love aro produced by palpable causes, and can¬ 
not bo brought about in any other way. You 
hear promises quoted, but those are not wsnally 
fulfilled, beeause the condition is Dot usually 
carried out. The. way to know God’s will in 
great things is to do God’s will in little things. 
He mentioned a number of promises foiuid in 
tho Bible aud pointed out the condition iu 
each one. The reward of being liberal, he said, 
is not that you will find a So note In tho street 
next day or that you will be prosperous in your 
business, but that it will make yon more lib¬ 
eral. The man who is working at bis character 
is working at the highest work. There is nock¬ 
ing like it. The highest aspiration of life 
should be to work out your own salvation and 
be approaching the stature of tho perfect man. 
God who has begun a good work will perfect it. 
Tbe speaker said that tho same wind carries 
the ships different ways, as it depends on tu< 
way tho helm is set. He asked that they should 
join him in prayer that these truths may be in* 
pressed upon thorn. 

Mr Sankey sung “A Model Church” aftei 

Prof Drummond’s speech, and this was fol¬ 

lowed by Secretary Oats, who made a short ad¬ 

dress. Ho spoke of the missionary spirit of th< 
church, which has been aroused iu the confer¬ 
ence, but said that he had often noticed that 
those who said at the meetings that they wen 
willing to go anywhere for Christ, were cold in 
the work at home and ho asked why they could 
not do just as much at home. God 
help ns, he said, whether we go oi 
stay to do all we can for Christianity. He 
urged those who are going abroad to try and 
see what they could do at home in the time 
that remains. Mr Moody said that he was very 
desirous that there should be some practical 
results to come from the conference and he 
urged the young to go out and work. He 
spoke about some of the Yale students who 
started on trips through the mountains and 
said what a gzand .Uung it would he if they 
should go into the towns and villages on the 
way and preach tbe gospel. He urged the 
boys to go to work this summer and not wait 
until they got back to college. 

The summer session of the Bible school closed 

this evening and everything proves that tho 

conference is the most successful ever held here 

and doubtless the most religious convention of 
young men ever gathered together. It is a 
common thing to bear a voung man say that lie 
does not feel like the same fellow he did wlieu 
he came. The 10 o'clock trains on the Con¬ 
necticut River and New London roads will be 
loaded with the boys, most of whom 
will leave then. The boys went Urtlr 
Bloody’s house yesterday afternoon and 
sang a couple of songs. Mr Moody 
took the crowd of nearly 300 young men around 
to tho little house in which Mr Moody’s mother 
lives. Airs Moody sat in tho door-way, but 
was ncable to rise on account of a sprained 
ankle, aud indeed she has been much disap¬ 
pointed at not beiug able to attond the sessions 
of the conference. Mr Moody pointed out tbe 
room where he was born, and asked the boys to 
sing for his mothor. They sang "My Bonnie" 
and “Jesus, lover of my soul,” and Mr 
Humphrey of Chicago offered prayer, iu which 
he made special mention of Mrs Bloody, and 
asked that her declining years might be mad< 
peaceful and useful. Mr Moody said: "The 
best thing in the world for a man is to nave a 
good mother and a good wife,and 1 prooose thrc« 
cheers for my mother." It is needless to say tbal 
the cheers were given with a will. The com¬ 
pany started for the mountain, and as they 
climbed the wood road they made a qneer pict¬ 
ure. The place selected for the meeting was 
near the top of the monntain from whence a 
view of mauy miles down the river can be had. 
Mr Bloody read the sermon on the mount, com¬ 
menting on it and asked the boys to repeat cer¬ 
tain parts, such as the Lord’s prayer. Prayers 
were made by Harvard. Yale and Princeton 
men and songs were sung aud Dr Hall pro¬ 
nounced tho benediction. The boys were grouped 
around on the grass iu the most careless of 
positions and the scene was one to he remem¬ 
bered for a long time to come. The missionary 
meotiug in the glon was an enthusiastic ouo. 
It was distinctly a farewell meeting aud was 
led by Secretary Wishard. Among tho speak¬ 
ers were Dr Humphrey, Messrs Wilder and 
Formau and 10 or 15 ol the others who have 
pledged themselves to foreign missionary work. 
It was urged that they should keep the Interest 
aroused bore brightly burning. There havo 
been 75 fellows in attendance at the conference 
pledged by Wilder aud Forman lor foreign 
mission work, 25 of whom havo made the 
decision since they came. The association 
meeting on Round hill was a farewell mootin” 
as well as the other. Fully 20of the secretaries 
spoke and gave their impressions of the confer¬ 
ence. 

Tho evening session was opened by a musical 
exercise longer thau usual. Prof Towner sang 

"I m the Child of a King” in his rich voice. 

The opening prayer was offered by Mr Ells¬ 
worth. “Hallelujah for the Cross” was sung iu 
responso to a number ot requests which were 
handed iu for it. This has beou one of a num¬ 
ber of favorite songs here and when tne boys 
sing it, one might hear it at tho 
river. BIr Bloody said it was to be a 
praise aud thanksgiving meeting and ho asked 
for passagos containing praises. The college 
boys gave their impression of the conference 
through their representatives, William H. Cor¬ 
bin spoke for Yale college. He said that the 
delegation had boon especially blessed during 
the conference and in saying this he anticipated 
tho remarks of tho others. Tho Y’ale delega¬ 
tion of JO men is tho largest which over wont 
from tho college to a religious con¬ 
vention. They have held a prayer-meot- 
ing each night to ask for a signal 
revival hi the college. Siuco being bore one of 
the men has left for mission work and 12 men 

•have beou consecrated to God's work. A. K. 
Wood of Harvard spoko lor that institution. 
Ho reforred to the voluntary attendance at 
chapol aud said that the test had vindicated tho 
religious life of the college. W. M. lrviuo of 
Princeton Bald that the 60 or 65 per cent of 
Christians in his college do not cliaraciori/.o the 
coiioge as they ought. But ho hoped for better 
results during tho uext year. Max W. Bfooie- 
liead spoke for Amborst, George L Richardson 
for Williams, W. D. Baxter for Dartmouth, 
Fred Millets for Columbia, George F. 
Woodbury for Madison, T. D. Wood 
for Oberlin, R. S. Miller for Cornell, 
Frederick Perkins for Hamilton, while Grant 
memorial university, Allegany, Bowdoin, 
Bates, Knox, Colby, Nebraska university, Rut¬ 
gers, tho university of Vermont, Girard, 
Lafayette, Illinois, Union, tho university of 
Pennsylvania, Missouri college, the Spriugfiold 
school for Christian workers, the Worcester 
polytechnic, McGill and many other institu¬ 
tions were heard from. BIr Moody dually 
limited the speeches to five seconds. Remarks 
wore made l>v Secretaries Oats of Glasgow, 
MuBuruuy ol Now Y'ork aud scores of othors. 
Mr Moody bndo tho boys a hearty good-by. He 
said bo had received a greeting from the Blay 
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fair con/ereDce of LondoD to the Bible school 
and asked all the boys In favor of returning it 
to riso, and all stood up. The conference closed 
■with prayer. 

jfOBTHFIELD SCHOOL BUILDINGS. 

THE ADDITIONS DECENTLY MADE. 

nd the Re¬ 
nte. 

Mr Moody's success in buildmg up Northfield 

joruinary Is almost phenomenal, and although 

rich me“ seein to be ready with generous gifts, 
jt has been difficult to erect buildings to keep 

pace with the increasing number of pupils. 
Weston hall, which is well represented in our 

.cut, stands upon the highest ground of 

aoy of the seminary buildings and almost on 

tlio highest part of tbohill, which is the culmina¬ 

tion of the seminary grounds. The view which is 

magnificent from any j>art. of the seminary 

grounds is even finer from this than from the 

otbor buildings because it overlooks the others 
aud the gonerous parJc-like area upon which tbo 
seminary is located lies at ono’s feet. The 

i building is four stories high, as can be seen 
from the cut, and the material UBed in its con¬ 
struction Is brick. The hall was built from afuDd 
given for the purpose by Duvid M. Weston of 

I Boston and will cost about $25,000. Mr Weston, 
wbo is tho Inventor of tho centrifugal machine 
which bears his name, lias for a long time been 
an admirer of Mr Moody and a warm Iriond of 
the school. The plans were drawn by H. 
N. y. Alarshall, tho treasurer aud engineer of 
the school. The structure was begnu in Sep¬ 
tember and Is hardly completed now, although 
)t bus been occupied ninco tbo opening of tbo 
school last week. It la fitted with 
the most lmprovod fixtures, including 
olcctirJc-bells, hot and cold water, steam beat, 
and four baths. Tho windows are made on 
a now patent, bo that they can ho run up into 
tlio walls. The walls are double, each 10 inches 
thick with an air 6pace between them. The 
ball will bo used sololy as a dormitory 
and will accommodate 43 girls. There 
nro doublo parlors and a recoption-room 
beslden tbo dining-room, ante-rooms and 

«Dd suite on tho first floor. The other two 
floors are UHod entirely as a dormitory. Tho 
kitchens aud laundry are in the baaemont. It 
1» expected that the bulldlue will be ready for 
use at tbo beginning of tho fall term. 

I Hillside cottugo, a cut of which is also 

used, Is not 6itnatod on tho nominary grounds 

proper, but just across tbo street which runs 

along back of tbo riBO of ground on which 

Weston hall Is situated, although its occupants 
do not get tho breezo which characterizes the 
seminary grounds. It is surrounded by flue troes 
and Is altogether a delightful place. The cottage 
was built in 1886 and accommodates '2'6 girls. It 
wasdeulgned for loss.but tho institution became 
no crowded that It was mado over for a domi- 
tory, and whon It was finished $5000 had been 
k'xpondod on it. Tho first floor is occupiod by 
■tbo rocoptlon-room, kitchen and dining-room, 
(ns well as one sleeping-room. The building is 
Sioatod by a furnaco aud has running water and 
[bath-rooms. 

THE NEW LID NARY BUILDING. 

to I tic 

Tho Talcott library building, a cut of which 

mppoars olsowhoro, will occupy a conspicuous 

•position on tho Northfiold sominary grounds and 

a rich addition to tho cluster of costly build- 

.jngs already completed. It will cost $25,000 
and Is tho gift of James Talcott of Now York 
Lcity, ouo of the many mon of moans who ad- 
|?ulro EvangoliBt Moody aud his work. Treas¬ 
urer Marshall of the seminary is tho architect 
and hns chargo of its construction. He has 
drawn plans for a flro-proof building 
d Northfiold granite with brown-stone trim- 
nlngs, having a capacity for 40.000 volumes. 

,1'Ue west front will bo adorned with a cou- 
fr'iTOmunrsrp-iro towor, and tho northern end 
jyvll! huvo a noml-clrcular bay window, termin¬ 
al lug In a conical roof. The corner-stone was 
laid Saturday, .Juuo 4, with Interesting coi;e- 
anoniOH, In which Kov M. (I. Pearso of Englaud 
was Hie chief speaker. Mr Woston, who gave 
another building just finished, laid tho stone 
with a trowel used by Mr Moody’b father. The 
sominary library now has 4000 volumes, aud 
efforts will bo made to increase the number as 
rapidly as posslblo boforo tho new building is 
flulsbod tins year. 

said to be tho ancestor of those women. Their 
maiden name was Scheurer Kestner. 

Tomahawk, an opening in the heart of the 
Wisconsin lumber region, is being boomed as 
ibo "future metropolis of npper‘Wisconsin.” 
There is no railroad or telegraph station within 
25 miles, bat according to the boomers great 
6tores are contracted for and two railroads are 
to bo extended to the place. In the active bid¬ 
ding for building sites one day last week, $15,- 
000 changed hands. 

The Burnside Grand Army post of Tomb¬ 
stone, Ariz., make the murder of Comrade 
William Diebl by the Indians tho occasion of a 
vigorous appeal to Grand Army men through¬ 
out the coumry, for aid in forcing the govern¬ 
ment to disarm and remove the Indians now on 
the San Carlos reservation in Arizona. They 
say that “the presence of these Indians at the 
Ban Carlos reservation in the immediate neigh¬ 
borhood of their old haunts, is a constant men¬ 
ace to all the white settlers in southern Ari¬ 
zona, endangering alike tbeir property, their 
lives and the honor of their women.” 

neck and head; about 10 prices 

HAWAIIAN DAYS.—IV. 

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP. 

Minnesota Is pluming borsolf bocauso thoro- 
iHu't a singlo clgarot factory within her limits. 

Tho San Franciscos Examiner sends special 
trains through tho California yalloys ladou with 
baud bouquets of roses which are scattered 
along tho track as bundlos of papors are 
dropped. 

A leading business man at Dos Moines, la.. 
Las au uneven tomperamont and a confidential 
clerk, llo reconciles tho clork to his humors 
by paying him 25 por cent more than his regu¬ 
lar salary. 

A young man foil asleep while out buggy 
riding at Fort Dodgo, la., and bogau to snore, 
llis snoring scared tlio horses and they mu 
nwuy throwing tho young man out and bruising 
him somowbut. 

Carlylo’s old house at Cholsoa, Eng., is sadly 
negloctod, nud pilgrims aro shooked at tbo' 
broken windows, decaying wood-work and the 
kltchou urea filled with old boots, hats and 
otlior abominations. 

Tho city council of Richmond, Ind., have 
passod an ordluanco making it unlawful to play 
any musical instrument on tho stroots without 
tho consent of the mayor. This is done to sup¬ 
press tho Salvation Army. 

Some London Munchausen tolls of a woman 
in that city who walks around carrying 625- 
pouuds weight. She also drosses up as Britannia, 
takes a boavy cannon under hor arm, levels it 
and stauds steadily while it is beiug fired off. 

A rathor qnoor combination of religions will 
bo mado when our minister to Turkey, Mr 
Btruuss of Now York, who is a Jew, makes au 
address at tho commencement of a Christian 
collogo at Constantinople, the metropolis ol tbo 
Mobammodau world. 

Tho British tin-plato trade is rojoicing over 
the order givon by the Froucli govormuont lor 
1,500,000 pounds of onnuod beef from Chicago. 
It means tbatau immouse quantity of tin-plates 
iv111 bo tequitod to make tho caus, and the 
British will got tho trado. 

Tho scarlet carnatiou was tho favorite flower 
of tho Stuarts, aud to this day mystorious 
bauds deposit evory year wreaths of carnations 
at Frascati, aud at St Rotor's at Rome, whore 
He tho bodies of the cardinal of York and of 
ather members of tbo house ol Stuart. 

Two men at Mouto Carlo recently issued a 
pamphlet in which they triod to prove that 
mill $4800 of capital they could win at roulette 
b200,IKK). A lot of fools olfered tho swindlers 
B12.000, aud ou tho very first day they lost 
$4MH). Thou tho rascals skipped to Paris where 
they wore arrested. 

Eugonie Mnrlitt, whoso novels of high life in 
Germany have been road in translations by 
thousands of Americans, has just died suddenly 
lu 'Lkuriugla. She was for many yoars a com¬ 
panion to Princess Louderbauson, who gave 
her a homo and patronage when failing eye¬ 
sight compelled her to leave the slago. 

Vagner was paid $5000 for tho famous “Cou- 
touuial march,” composed for the opening of 
tho centennial exhibition. When Hie kiug of 
Bavaria twitted tbo musician with having com¬ 
posed a march for tho Americans, bo replied: 
"Your majesty is mistaken, 1 Lave sent them 
in old etude in triplets, but it is good enough 
lor republicans.” 

The Pennsylvania railroad has made a suc- 
sossful test of crudo petroleum as fuel for 
locomotives. A trip from Altoona to Pitts¬ 
burg, 110 miles, was made with tho use of 
shout a dozen barrels carried in a tank iu 
llio fender. Tho cost was much less than that 
ol coal, and tbero was a great saving lu labor 
aud woight carried. 

Mines Floquot, Charras and Jules Ferry, 
wives ot loading French statesmen, are said tc 
be descendants ol Goethe's hetoino "Charlotte" 
In INertber. “Charlotte,'1 whose surname wo* 
Bubb. marrtod Goethe's friend Kestner. the 
•>Alhart,” of the storv aud leit a sou who is 

llatr to Co to the Hnvrniina Island*—The 
Vojngc from Mnn Fmocinco—A Churnc- 
terinfic IV ill ire Creeling—The Abundance 
of Honolulu Hospitality. 

Correspondence of Tho Republican. 

Honolulu, June 10, 1887. 

In the letters that I have previously sent to 

The Republican from tbese islands, I bavo said 

nothing of tho method of coming and return—a 

most important subject, and first in interest to 

any one who intends to visit this paradise of 

the Pacific. Lot us suppose that the traveler 
from the East, having avoided, by a trip to 
Sau Francisco, tho terrors of that nondescript 
season called a New England spring, feels au 
inclination to fleo from the terrific, dust-laden 
blasts which announce the opening of summer 
in the region about the Golden Gate. There 
are plenty of avenues of escape. He may go 
to Monterey or Bauta Cruz, aud bask 
in a suu whose ardor is tompered by 
tho soa-breoze; bo may seek the slopes 
of the mountains, visit Yosomile, or 
plunge into tho shades of the red-wood forests; 
ho may even go to Alaska, and see tho glaciers, 
and cruise up and down the wonderful coasts of 
British North America. In brief, bo can go to 
any one of a thousand places to which health, 
or whim, or Ignorance of anything better to do, 
may impel him. If, however, be desires an 
absolute ebauge of scene, an entirely new ex¬ 
perience, an opportunity to do nothing at all, 
aDd an oxcuso lor indulgence in most elaborate 
laziness animated by this mixture of noble 
motives, ho cannot do better than to visit the 
Sandwich islands. Two thousand miles of tho 
bluest, kindliest sea upon the face of the globe 
separates San Francisco from tho Hawaiian 
group, aud the Oceanic company’s steamers 
give swift and easy passage to it. 
All but ouo of those vessels run through 
to Australia and New Zealand, and 
from a Bomewhat extensive experience of 
steamers, both in the Atlantic and Pacific, as 
well as tho Mediterranean and Baltic, 1 can 
say that a pleasanter or more agreeable voyage 
can hardly be found than that between Saa 
Francisco and Honolulu. Six days is tbo ex¬ 
tent of the trip—quiet, dreamy, excopt for the 
first few hours oft the windy coast of Safi Fran¬ 
cisco, with four days in the region of the north¬ 
east trades, tho wbolesomest, blandest winds that 
blow. The record of tho journey is not excit¬ 
ing;—a whalo or two off tho California coast, 
albatrosses that follow on tireless wing from 
tho Farallones to Coca bead; flying fish that 
hurl thomsolvos, flashing bolts of silver, from 
tbe vessel's head as we strike tho warmer seas, 
besides these nothing to break tbo calm of 
ocean or Bky, not evon a distant-glimmering 
sail, or tho smoke of au unseou stoamor jour¬ 
neying boneath tbo horizon's rim. The pleas¬ 
antest voyage, liko tho happiest nation, is that 
which has no history—nothing, thus reasoning, 
could bo happier or ploasanter than the voyage 
from Sau Francisco to Honolulu. 

One fine morning, sun not yet up, a thunder¬ 

ous knock at tho state-room door announced 

tho steward. Ho has been oxhortod, ou pain of 

getting no foe for bis attoutions on tbe trip, to 
arouse us at tho first intimation of approaching 
land, and brings in coffee and but¬ 
tered toast, aud says “we bad best 
turn out if we want to got a look 
■at Molokai.” “Who is Molokai?” we inquire; 
"the p/lot?” the name somehow sounding of the 
Celtic, and suggesting Mulcahey, Moloney, Mal¬ 
loy,and other such mouth-filliug,“Pat”rouymics. 
“Molokai is the first of tho Sandwich islauds 
that you sco coming down,” explains the stew¬ 
ard. Nothing for it thou but to turn out, at 
balf-past 4, aDd boo Molokai aud the sunrise. 
Not much to see, after all. A huge pile of 
barren rock, with tbo 6ea sullenly breaking 
upon its precipitous shores—a good place to 
keep shy of in a storm — aud a dull 
.streak of gold to eastward behind 
Almost in a instant the scene changes 
—tho brief morning twilight of tho 
tropics blossoms, without warning, into full 
•day, the-suu comes up with a bound, and night 
retires westward to be buntod down again UDtil 
tho sun has conquered all tho world. Molokai’s 
dull sides aro now purple and warm; the 
clouds, formed by tho vapors of the trade-winds 
-condonsing as they strike tho tops of tho island, 
hang above it in perpetual cauopy, aud send 
down futile sbowors upon its verdureloss 
shores; the morniug is fresh, calm and beauti¬ 
ful as morning nowhere else is outsido tho 
tropics. An hour more and wo sco a crag ex¬ 
tending into tho sea in form of the dorsal fin of 
a gigantic perch—"Diamond Hoad,” says the 
^fisHongor who "has boon there before.” Then 
a long, Bandy beach, sot thickly with cocoa- 
palms and glistening white houses, aud be¬ 
tween the beach and us a coral reef, over 
which the sea (here in shifting colors of green 
and blue, like the sheeu or a peacock’s 
breast) bursts in masses of snowy spray. 
“Waikiki,” says the passenger, accenting 
strongly tho last syllable. We pronounce it 
after him, as our first acquirement in the nat¬ 
ive language. A man is seen approaching in 
a whale-boat, pulled by four swarthy Kanakas. 
“Tho pilot,” says the passongor. “He has a 
6oft job. Lies in bed until somebody tells him 
the steamer has come around Diamond Hoad, 
and thou pulls off aud captures his fee for tak¬ 
ing tho boat iu over half a mile of water which 
the captain knows as woll as ho does.” Who 
would not be a pilot under such conditions, 
steamers always coming iu at daylight, calm 
weather inevitably prevailing! The pilot 

■climbs aboard, tho vessel swings around the 
reof, aud we are at the company’s dock. 

Hullo!—What's going ou here? Fourth of 

July? A vast crowd, violently agitatod by en¬ 

thusiasm, men aud women alike wearing 

wreaths of fiowors about their hoads and 
shoulders, waviug handkerchiefs aud shouting 
words iu an unknowu tongue, in which 
"Aloha” is prominoutly distinguishable. A 
brass-baud adds to tbe uproar, to which tbo 
steamer loud6 its mite by blowing off steam 
most resonantly. Why should this army of 
total strangers to all on board be so demon¬ 
strative iu Us greeting'.’ Are wo, after all, loDg- 
lost brothers? Have wo, unDekuown, the ac¬ 
cusatory strawberry mark on our left arms? A 
horrible suspicion succeeds those inquiries. 
Vague romombranoos of reading: about can- 
nib;ilistic practices among tbe anciout 
Hawaiiaos recur forcibly to tbo mind. Has 
tbo whirligig of time brought the feeding upou 
one’s kind again into fashion? Does this con¬ 
course by its cries of "Aloha!" express an opin¬ 
ion upon our plumpness? Do these shouts of joy 
form the preliminaries to a banquet of which 
wo shall constitute the piece etc resistance? 
Do tho Honolulus proposo to make us up into 
Sandwiches? Fregnant inquiries thoso, and 
worth a re-assuring answer before wo venture 
to let down tho gauc-plank. The passenger 
who "has been there before ’ is appealed to. The 
people, ho says, are assembled merely to offer 
tho hospitalities of tbe island—which they rna 
safely do, being for tho most part semi-vag; 
bonds who bavo no pecuniary interest iu tb 
entertaiumeut of the strangers. By way of 
lurcher enlightenment, the experienced pas¬ 
senger states' that "Aloha" moans "love." is 
tho national form of greeting and dismissing, is 
used when frieuds moot aud when thoy part, 
and is too general iu its applicatiou to have 
any great force iu such au instance as tho 
pre.-eut. However, wo all agreo that it sounds 
very agreeably coming from tho lips of certain 
comely, and uot too brown damsels in the gath¬ 
ering.' So wo co ashore and aro met by the 
"Al6ha"-shouiiug crowd with importunities to 
buy banauas, walking-sticks, ooral, shells and 
even the wreaths which aro eutwrued about 

p£lv.Ci, being asked I 

for each article, as we afterward jor 
This, then, is what your musicai 'v” 
"love” means, is it. oh sophisticated^.^ 

diginnes! \ou do not seem in tj1*3 anities. 
lerent from cortain more civilized c d 

Among the white residents who came a 
the steamer, I recognize a college-mate in 7 • 

gone by (more, indeed, than I care o 
who. havioeoomctosea a trjmd wbose 

“aDd will ho?LoJ noth- 

_ go homt 
him forthwith. No refusal is . 
carriage is at the head of com- 
costom-house formalities are expedi' i.ofore we 
Plied with, and away wo almost h I 
know that we aro landed. On tbe way ,g 
the town we meet another c00d 
stopped at once. "Let ine introduc ^ 

friends.” Pleasant words of welcome 
hero comes a gentleman afoot, we are.P 
to him, also. Progress is slow, before 
reach the residence of our host we .£ 
half the best people in Honolu u, and j®®1 0 
wo bad lived there a month. Is it thein1 
of tbe tropics that makes the greeting; L 
and earnest? Whatever its cause, “ , ^ 
interest aud friendship seemed so cord laaif 
spontaneous as in Honolulu. Tbo driv 
a mile is under spreading trees which 3 
putting forth a wealth ot golden a“<Lcr “uit0 
blossoms: banaDa plants look °'®* , tb0 
walls, and royal palms staud bek 
bauanas, and stare at us over them;“A-S of 
odorous aud fresh, and over the hills “acf 
the town we see rain falling, ®°ol>n£ f*ees 
ly the breozo that comeB softly to our lace . 
Then we turn into a quiet incl°sure 'Various 
trying to see how many and bow various 

strange plants and trees it can acCt°C“result! 
and quite surprising eveu itself by the 
Out of the carriage aud over moist', 
to the door of a charming house with a ve 
around the whole upper story; a lady i . 
white draperies meets us and wo go 
and out upon tbe veranda and sit amou„ 
tree-tops, and find all things boautifu. ana 
“verv good.” Then a deliciouslunck, followed 
by all manner of strango, new fruits, piaugoes, 
rose-apples, alligator pears, and wbat no« 
Mangoes—have any of my readers eaten one. 
fruit shaped like a flattened pear, with green 
aud purple skin aDd golden pulp insido, to&wiK 
at first liko sweetened turpentine, and attei 
second or third attempt most delicious to 
the adjusted taste;, rose-apples—at first sug¬ 
gesting the pomade which the barber will put 
uuou your hair and beard if you give him ball 
a chauce, and afterward as delicious as the 
mangoes; alligator pears-unpromising fruit,, 
as unappetizing to look at as a green squash— 
but cut it iu twain, take out the big stoue in¬ 
side, put vinegar, salt and oil in the cavity, and 
there you aro! Did you ever eat a more deli¬ 
cious salad? Alter dinner comes the question, 
"Where do stop stop lu Honolulu?” “At the 
hotel, wo suppose.” "Nonsense! unless you 
want to pay throe prices.” So into tho carriage 
again, aud around to Mrs Dudoit’s, who, luck¬ 
ily, has just one room left. We take it at once, 
— wbo would uot, looking at the bight aud airi¬ 
ness, Hs neat, cool matting on the floor, its 
vast windows looking into the gardens on two 
sides? A pleasant breeze blows through the 
apartment, and from the window we see the 
palace near by, and the king's flag floating 
from the staff on the roof of it. Cool, delight¬ 
ful rooms, a broad balcony outside the windows 
from which to look into the street and garden, 
and opportunity to observe the abode of royal¬ 
ty whenever desired,—surely, a good repub¬ 
lican could wish nothing more. We, at least, 
ate satisfied; the atmosphere is drowsy; a 
siesta is in order until dinuer-time. 

Sidney Dickinson. 

TIIE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 

(Ocean Steamers. 

■^yARREN LINE, 

First-class Steamships Sailing Between 
LIVERPOOL AND BOSTON. 

__ $16.50. 
Office; IS Post-Office Square, Boston. 

riTi^ 8: Fourke Bros, Springfield; P. Rourke, 
oteCC;- " T, McCandloss, Northampton; R.' 
O Hara, Greenfield; J. O'Donuell, Holyoke. 

"PACIFIC MAIL STEAMPHIP COM- 
?tE CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, 

MEXlcbCEJ>TRAIj AND S0UTH AMERICA AND 

KS2nfn?*ST Canal strcot> North 
OF PANAMA* * IlANCISC0 Via THE ISTHMUS 

NEWPORT sails Wed., July 20, Doon. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES 

TO 
e t- 3AN FRANCISCO. 

1 rom San Francisco. First and Brannan streets. 
rrrv „„ F01i-^APAN AND CHINA. 
C ey S!lils Sat“ J uly 23- 2 P- m. 
*-nflflr«?tv,»!rWC0 or general information apply 

address the General Eastern Agents, 
E. A. ADAMS & CO, 

State st., corner Broad, Boston. 

pLORIDA AND NEW ORLEANS, 

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

o > City of Augusta, S. S. Tallahassee, 
S. S. Chattahoochee, S. S. Nacoochee, 

S. S. City of Savannah. 

a-me^,leav? New York for Savannah every 
Tuesday Thursday nnd Saturday at 3 p. m. from 
Ft‘GJ r-ivcr (l00t ot' Park place), while Pior 
New No 3d is being built. 

Connections: W ay cross Short Line. 
Central R. R. of Georgia. 
For freight or passage iiddross 
H. YONGE, Agent, New Pier 27 N. R-, New York. 
F. L. GUNN, Ticket Agent, Springfield. 

jgQSTON AND SAVANNAH 

STEAMSHIP CO. 

ONLY DIRECT LINE FROM NEW ENGLAND 
TO SAVANNAH. 

Connecting there with all Rail and Water Lines. 

FAVORITE ROUTE TO FLORIDA. 

Iron steamships “GATE CITY” and “CITY OF 
MACON" leaving Savannah Pier, Congress st., Bos¬ 
ton, EVERY TH URSDAY at 3 o'clock. For freight 
or piiBsage apply to 

A. DeW. SAMPSON, 201 Washington st., Boston 

or to RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Agents, Boston, 

F. L. GUNN, Agent, 241 Main street. 

Trustees’ Meeting in Boston—PiCBideul 
(loodvli’s Kesignalion Postponed — 
Good Loult Ahead. 

Special Dispatch to Tho Republican. 
Boston, Tuesday, July 12. 

A meeting of the trustees of the agricultural 

college,was held iu the state-house to-day con¬ 

tinuing from 11 o’clock till after 2. Of tbe 14 

appointed members, nine were presenFand there’ 

wore also two ex-officio members, inakin; 

pretty full meeting for tbe season. James S. 

Grinuoll of Greenfield presided. Tho important 

matters acted upon were the resignation of 

President Goodell aud the appropriations of tbe 

next six months, to the regular January meet¬ 
ing. The committee which had beeu appointed 
to consider President Goodell's resignation mado 
two reports. He himself, as a minority, re¬ 
ported that tho resignation should be ac¬ 
cepted. The majority, by William H. Bowker 
of Boston, reported that the resignation Ekould 
be withdrawn for six mouths. President Good- 
oil finally agreed to act according to the major¬ 
ity report, after it bad beeu unanimously adopt¬ 
ed by the trustees. It is the understanding that 
his letter of resignation will be dated Jan¬ 
uary 1, but practically it stauds that the resig¬ 
nation is withheld for six months. It 
has not been accepted to take effect in six 
months, nor has any action beeu taken upon it, 
except by tho president himself to withdraw it 
for six months. During the discussion Mr 
Bowker moved that tho faculty be requested to 
give the president alt the aid possible iu the 
six months, so that his duties might be as light 
as possible, but Mr Goodoll objected to this so 
strenuously that it was withdrawn. Ho said 
that such a motion, if adopted, would 
look as if he had not had the united 
support of the faculty, whereas the 
fact was that they had supported him 
perfectly and there was no chance for im¬ 
provement in that respect. President GoodelPs 
reason for not desiring to continue iu office is 
mainly that his health will not be strong' 
enough to endure the hard work. But ho never 
looked better iu his life than to-day, and it is 
said that ho bore tbe fatigue of commencement 
remarkably woll, wbeu be would have showed 
it, if ever. One of the trustees said to-day tbat- 
tbo college was 60 per cent stronger than it 
ever was beforo and to President Goodoll much 
of tho credit is due. The faculty is the strong¬ 
est body, as a whole, that the college has ever 
had and the prospect is that the uext class will 
be larger than last year’s. A reason of _ Presi¬ 
dent Goodell’s hesitancy to go in his office is 
susDected to be due to a feeliDg that 
Prof Alvord may think he has not been 
fairly treated. Whon Goodell’s resignation was 
mado public, Alvord was mentioned as likely 
to be his successor and there was an expecta¬ 
tion iu the air that such would bo tbe iact. 
But there is not tbe shadow of an obligation on 
Goodell's part to make way for Alvord, nor has 
any intimation or hint beeu given to the latter 
ou which lie can base any expectation of ad¬ 
vancement. From the talk of the trustees it 
appears that they aro greatly pleased with 
Presidont Gcodell and would like best of all to 
have him withdraw his resignation for good 
aud go ou with the presidency. The previous 
instances iu which he has temporarily filled tho 
president's chair have only shown his fitness 
for the place. 

Tho appropriations mado by tho trustees were 

as follows for tho next six months: Salaries, 

$6649.98; trustees’ expenses, S1S.S1; con¬ 

tingent expenses, $3000; extra instruc¬ 
tion iu elocution, $75; farm account, 
$1000. Tho estimated income for the 
six mouths is as follows; Scholarships, 
.^5000; endowment, $4763.57; from studonts for 
heat of rooms, $115; tuition, S242; rent, $826; 
total, $11,046.57. Some minor matters, such as 
the rents of the dwellings belonging to the col¬ 
lege, were also considered. President Goodell 
read to the trustees a paper upon tbe manage¬ 
ment of tho farm, which was for their private 
information only. Unless a special meeting 
should bo necessary, which is not expected, 
thoy will not corn© together again till tho regu¬ 
lar January meeting. 

In regard to the secretaryship of tho state 
hoard of agriculture, it is likely that a meeting 

of tho board will be held before long to take 
action. Plenty of candidates are iu tbo field, 
including all those who were dofeatod last year 
by Mr Appletou and several membees of tho 
board Itself. Somehow tho impression prevails 
that tho office is a highly desirable aud or¬ 
namental "sit,” with llttlo work, much glory 
and high pay. Those who know what it ought 
to be know better, but all the same there is a 
tremondous pressure lor the place. They ought 
to get some one who would boil down the reports 
of tho country meeting of tho board till they 
are as meaty as if thoy wore gorng into a news- 
cauor. 

J^OMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANS- 
'-J ATLANTIQUE—French Line to Havre. 

The Mail Steamers of this company between Now 
York and Havre will sail lrom Pier 42. North River, 
foot of Morton st., New York, every Saturday. 
LA BRETAGNE, De Jousselin, Sat., July 18, 

2 p. in. 
LA BOURGOGNE, Frangeul. Sat.. July 23, 

7 a. m. 
LA CHAMPAGNE, Traub, Sno„ July 30, 2 p. m. 

Travelers by this lino avoid both transit by English 
railway and the discomfort of crossing tho Channel 
in a small boat. Spociul train leaving the company's 
dock at Havre direct for Paris on arrival of steamer. 

Baggage checked at New York through to Paris. 
Price of pnssage, including wine, TO HAVRE: 

1st cabin §120, SlOO and $80; 2d cabin, $60; 
steeraeo from Now York to Havre, S25; steerage 
from New York to Paris, §28 (including wine, bed¬ 
ding and utensils). Return tickets at reduced rates. 

LOUIS De BEBAIN, Agout, No 3 Bowling Green, 
foot ot Broadway. N. Y. 

EUSE’ ] Ac“nts ,or Sprt»SfM0- 
JAJIL'S McKENNA, 77 North street, Agent for 

Pittsfield, Mass. 

ATION COMPANY'S PROVIDENCE, 
NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP 
LINE—The Most Direct Routo from Now England 
for NflJqlk and Riohmond, Old Point Comfort, Va., 

Di Ctj—mrd -lialtiniore, Md. Passex- 
ger^Cyd Freight.—The Iron Steamship William 
Craw, 1600. tons, Capt E. R. Warren, sails from 
Providence every Wednesday, 6 p. m. The Iron 
Steamship .ToUns'Hopki'ns, 1600 tons. Capt H. D. 
Foster, sails every Saturday, 6 p. m., from Lonsdale 
wharf. Sea voyages by these steamers are refresh¬ 
ing nndinvigornting. and the round trip cau bo 
accomplished iu Five Days. Fares including room 
and mods, very low. Freight Connections made 
withoul drayago with the following routes: Virginia 
and Tunessee Air Line, at Norfolk, Va.; Atlantic 
CoasH.ind Seabonrd Air Lines, at Norfolk, Va.; 
Chesapeake and Ohio R. R. and Kanawha Dispatch, 
at Newport News, Va.j Richmond and Danville R. 
R. andPiedmonfc Air Line, at West Point, Va.; Bal- 
tiruoro.ind Ohio R. R. and Continental Line, at Bal¬ 
timore; Md.; Merchants and Minors Trans. Co’s 
Savancali Lino, at Baltimore, Md. Through bills of 
lading issued via all above-named routes. Mark 
goods via P., N. and B. Lino. Tickets on salo at W. 
H. CHURCH & CO'S office, 1 Weybosset st. or at 
Stenmpshlp office, 99 India st. For rates, passage or 
freight apply to E. H. ROCKWELL, Now England 
Agonl, Providence, R. I. 

ftlcdical. 

j^JEXIOAN WAR VETERAN. 

Tho wonderful efficacy of Swift’s Specific as a 
remedy and cure for rheumatism and all blood dis¬ 
eases, has never had a more conspicuous illustration 
than this case affords. Tho candid, unsolicited and 
emphatic testimony given by tho venerable gentle¬ 
man must be accepted as convincing and conclusive. 
Tho writer Is a prominent citizen of Mississippi. Tho 
gentleman to whom Mr Martin refers, and to whom 
ho is indebted for the advico to which he owes his 
final relief from years of suffering, is Mr King, for 
mnny years tho popular night clerk of tho Lawrence 
House at Jackson. 

Jackson, Miss., April 29,1887. 
The Swift Specifio Company, Atlanta, Ga.:— 

Gentlemen—I have beon an invalid pensioner for 
•10 years, having contracted pulmonary and other 
diseases in the Mexican war, but not till tho first of 
March, 1876, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism. 
On that day 1 was suddenly stricken with that dis- 

se in both hips and ankles. For 20 dnys I walked 
crutches. Then tho pain was less violent, but it 

shifted lrom joint to joint. For weeks I would bo 
totally disabled, either on one side of my body or 
the other. Tho pain novor left mo a moment for 
11 years and 7 months—that is from March 1, 1876, 
when I was first attacked, to October 1, 1886, when 
1 was cured. During these 11 years of intense suf¬ 
fering I tried innumerable proscriptions from various 
physicians, and tried everything suggested by friends, 
but if I evor roceivod the least benefit from any med¬ 
icine taken internally or externally, I am not aware 
of it. Finally, about tho first of September, I mado 
arrangements to go to the Hot Springs of Arkansas, 
having despaired of every other remedy, when I ac¬ 
cidentally met an old acquaintance, Mr King, now of 
the Lawrence house of this city. He had once been 
a great snfferer from rheumatism, and, us I supposed, 
had beon cured by a visit to Hot Springs. But 
when I met him he told mo that his visit to tho Hot 
Springs was in vain—ho found no relief. On his re¬ 
turn lrom Hot Springs he heard, for the first timo, 
of the S. S. S. as a remedy for rheumatism. He tried 
it and six bottles mado a complete cure. Several 
years have pnssed since, but ho has bad no return of 
the disease. 

I immediately returned to try it. In September I 
took four bottles, and by tho first of Octobor I was 
woll—as far as tbo rheumatism was concerned. All 
pain had disappeared, and 1 have not felt a 
TWINGE OF IT SINCE. 

I have no interest in making this statement other 
than tho hope that it may direct some other sufferer 
to a sure source of rolief, and if it has this result 1 
am well rewarded for my trouble. I am very re¬ 
spectfully and truly your friend, 

J. M. H. Martin. 

For salo by all druggists. Treatise on Blood and 
Skin Diseases mailed free. 

The Swift Specific Co, 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

©Dobs for tUomciL 

T ADIES! 
A-t Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with 

PEERLESS DYES. 
They will dye everything. They aro sold every¬ 

where. Prico 10c a package—40 colors. They have 
no equal for strength, brightness, amount in pack¬ 
ages or for fastness of color, or non-fading qualities. 
They do not crock or smut. For salo by CHAS. P. 
ALDEN, Druggist, 270 Main st.; J. E. JANES, 
Druggist, 686 Slain st. aud J. H. LOSEE, Pharma¬ 
cist, Indian Orchard, Mass. _ 

J^JILLINERYI 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER MILLINERY OPENING 
THIS WEEK. 

Light and Dark Hits, Laces, Ribbons and Flowers, 
Misses' Leghorns and White Straws, Velvets and 
Gauzes, and Ostrich Tips. Hats and Bonnets mado 
and trimmed to order by stylish trimmers at reason¬ 
able prices. 

Stor0 open Friday and Saturday evenings. Please 
examine. ' j. •£. ROGKWOOD, 

362 Main st. 

printing anb (Engvamitg. 

/^YRUS W. ATWOOD, Printer, 291 Main 
^ »t., Spriiigflold, Mass. 

JACOB C. LUTZ, Lithographer, Ray & 
** Taylor’s Building, Worthington st.. Springfield. 

\V H. WARNER, Engraver and Die-Sinker, 
* Dickinson's Block, cor. Main and Bridge ats. 

"PORTRAITS—India Ink, Crayon, Oil and 
0„ pW“a^r <£olt°rs' Copying and enlarging a specialty. 

Milton Bradley company, 
ART LITHOGRAPHERS, 

Willow street, Springfield, Mass. 

\JTEAVER, SHIPMAN & CO. 

PRINTERS, 

PRINTERS, 

PRINTERS, 

■“60 and 2C1 Main street, opposito Hampden street, 

Springfield, Mass. 

Professional €ar5s. 

* Expert in construction of all kinds. 

Perry EDWARDS, Practical Nurse, 438 
Mu In street, opposite Post-office.__ 

A L. POMEROY, Undertaker. Office, 
 * 266 Exchange street, Chicopee, Mass. 

P G. WASHBURN, Undertaker, Office, 
. aud Residence, Corner State and Dwight sts. 

P w\ DICKINSON, Undertaker, Cor.State 
ZLljmd Chestnut sts. Night bell and telephone. 

A RCHITEOTS—Rooms 7andS,Gill'sBl’k, 
^^Springfield. _ RICHMOND & SBABURY. 

A RCHITECTS and Superintendents of con- 
~*-structlon, 352 Main st. OTTO & BELLINGER. 

^arbuii iarc, fttanufactnrcrs’ Supplies. 

1 C to—C. HERBERT MORTON—1884. 
-X-UJUO (Successor to C. H. & H. W. Morton.) 

SCRAP IRON AND METAL. 
26 and 29 Sharon street, Springfield, Mass. 

Brunch Yard. Hob okc. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

FOURTH EDITION MEDICAL MINUTES. 
With additional colored illustrations, a PORTRAIT 
OF THE AUTHOR and a LI ST OF COMPLAINTS. 
An exceptional treatise on the treatment and speedy 
cure of nervous debility, skin diseases, etc. 

Price 25 cents by moil to any address, from tho 
the author, Du C. J. LEWIS, Consulting Physician 
on Pathological Diseases, No 129 Friendship street, 
Providenco, R. I. Agent for Medical Minutes, 
Powers' Newsroom, under Massasoit House. 

(Educational. 

CHOET-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING. 
yj Thorough instruction imparted in both branches. 
Monsou system and Remington Type Writer For 
terms address M. E. BUTLER, Nortliamton. Maas. 

SMRn<!WL,Dw001fSERyAT0EY OF 2T.MUSIC.—\ ocal, Piano, Church Organ, Violin, 
Re a din" Mus 0141 -Theory, Harmony aud Bight 

F. ZUCHTMANN, 
137% State si., Qlmstead Block. 

BATTERIES for medical purposes for rent 
or salo.C. ROGERS, Optician. 

J^EWS FOR LADIESI 

YOUTH AND BEAUTY 
Can be obtained by using 

CLINTON’S 
WITCH HAZEL TOILET CREAM. 

It is the only preparation iu the world warranted 
to cure and eradicate from the skin all impurities 
such as Pimples, Salt Rheum, Flesh Worms 
and Suxdcrn. It gives the complexion a freshness 
and translucency which cannot be obtained by any 
other, even by tne dangerous use of arsenic. It is 
unequaled as a beautifler of the hands, refining tho 
•kin and making it soft, clear and white. 

WITCH HAZEL TOILET CREAM is not a paint 
or powder used to cover up the impurities ot tho 
skin, but a remedy that heals perfectly and converts 
the same to enviable beauty. Price of trial box, 25c. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

WITCH HAZEL EXTRACT CO, 

Clintonville, Ct. _ __ 

D O YOUR EYES trouble you? If they do, 
go to C. ROGERS, Optician, 341 Main st. 

CARTER'S 

gICK HEADACHE, 

SICK HEADACHE, 

SICK HEADACHE. 

Positively Cured by 
these Little Pills. 

T TTYT t? Tll°y also reIi®v0 distress XiLxiXjji. from Dyspepsia, ludiges- 
j T,.PP tion and Too Hearty Eat- 
LI\ Eli, jnp. \ perfect remedy for 

pirr<! Dizziness,'Nausea, Drowsi- 
__rlLLS- ness, Bad Taste in the 
month. Contod Tongue, Pain in tho Side, etc. They 

regulate tho Bowels and prevent Constipation and 
Piles. Tho smallest nr.d easiest to take. Only one 
pill a dose. 40 in a vial. Purely vegetablo. Price 
25 cents. 5 vials by mail for $1. _ , 

CARTER MEDICINE CO. Prop’rs, New York. 
Sold by all drnggists. 

D iRUNKENNESS, 

DRUNKENNESS, 
DRUNKENNESS, 

Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by Adminis¬ 
tering Dr kAINE’S GOLDEN SPECIFIC. It can 
be given in a cup of coffee or tea without the know I- 
edge of the porsou taking It; it is absolutely harm¬ 
less, and will effect a permanent and. speedy cure, 
whether the patient is a niodcraie dnnker or iui alco¬ 
holic wreck. It has been given in thousands ot cases, 
and in every instance a perfect cure lias followed. It 
never falls. Tho system once impregnated with the 
Specific, it becomes an utter Impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist. For sale by CHAS. 1. AL¬ 
DEN, Druggist, 270 Main at., Springfield, Maas. 

¥ 
USTULA AND PILES treated without 

tho use of tho knife or detention from business, also 
all other diseases of tho Rectum. Cure 
WM. READ (M. D. Harvard 1842) and ROBERT M. 
READ (M. D. Harvard 1876), Evans house, No 175 
Tremont street, Boston. References given. Consul¬ 
tation freo. Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 a. 

m. to 4 p. m. (Sundays aud holidays excepted.) 

B* 
,R HAM’S 

AROMATIC INVIGORATOR. 

Sure cure for Dyspepsin, Nervousness, Colic Pains, 
Kidney and Liver Complaints. 

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE. 
DEFOr 64 Broad st., Boston- 

DREAM'S INVIGORATOR has cured many of 

pljotogtoplicrs^ 

/-IHAUNCEY L. MOOKE S CO, 

" PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS. 

JR 

AMOS L. MERRILL. 
HENRY A. COLL1NG3. 

ESTABLISHED 1857.___ 

jj C. MOORE, 

leading photographer, 

GILL'S ART BUILDING, 

CORNER Main AND BRIDGE STREET*. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS._ 

Spectacles anb ®ae--@losM0. 

me A PAnL^TJ5SI““s ond 50°a A lek&lI'S. 1»* State - 
(J ROGERS, Optician, 341 Mttln st- ; 

30 

rjWENTY-FIRST YEAR. 

BOSTON CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC 

—AND— 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 20, 21. 

Address pr apply to JULIUS EICHBERG, 
164 Tremont street, Boston, Muss. , 

Mention this pnpor. 

fTlYPE-Writing and the Stenograph Taught. 
JL J. L. & F. H. BOWEN, RoomlO. P. O. Bfock. 

WILLISTON SEMINARY, Easthamp- 
* ' ton, Mass.—Spring term now in session. Pre¬ 

pares boys for any collogo or higher scientific schooL 
Facilities unenunled. Catalogs on application. Ad¬ 
dress Rev WILLIAM GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Late Master Boston Latin School. 

£cgal Notices. 

TVTOTICE is hereby given that the subscrib- 
er has been duly appointed administrator of tho 

estate of EBESEZEH W. Twixg, late of Holvoko, in 
tho comity of Hampden, deceased; and has taken 
upon himself that trust by giving bonds as tlio law 
directs. All persons having demands upon the estate 
of said deceased, arc required to exhibit tho same; 
aud all persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

WILLIAM G. TWING, Adm. 
Holyoke, Mass., July 8,1887. 

3nsurancc. 

SC. WARRINER, Insurance Agent, 
• 70 Worthington 

pYNCHON & STICKNEY. 

Established in 1866. 

INSURANCE. 

Is now paying matured 16-yeor Tontine endowment 

policies, which return to the insured nil premiums 

paid, with nearly 6 per cent compound interest 

thereon, as an investment, without charge for Life 

Insurance from 1872 to 1887. The New York 

Life's Endowment and Annuity business, and sur¬ 

plus, is larger than that of any other company in the 

world, showing that investors of large premiums are 

attracted by the superior valuo of its investment 
contracts, which have so far returned larger profits 
to policy-holders than those of any other company. 
Apply to A. P. CHILDS, Springfiold, Mass., Man¬ 
ager for Western Massachusetts and Vermont, for 
full particulars. 

^ SPRINGFIELD 

FIRE AND MARINE 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 

ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1887. 

Capital Stock all paid up, §1,000,000.00 
Outstanding Losses, 165,820.64 
Re-insurance Fund, 1,183,526.18 
All other claims, 25,747.50 
Surplus over all Liabilities, 679,820.92 

Assets, S3,044,915.24 
J. N. DUNHAM, ANDREW J. WEIGHT, 

Presidont. Treasurer. 
SANFORD J. HALL, CHARLES A. BIRNIE, 

Secretary, Asst. Secretary. 
Hodie Office: Corner Main and Fort streets. 

fJHE MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO, 

Srrixqfield, Mass. 

M. V. B. Edgerly, President. 
Henry S. Lee, Vice-President. 

John A. Hall, Secretary. 
Oscar B. Ireland, Actuary. 

F. W. Chapin, M. D., Medical Examiner. 
G. S. Stebbixs, M. D., Asst’t Medical Ex'm'r. 

THE BEST LIFE INSURANCE. 

Oar Twenty Paymont Life Policy with guarantee 
of legal cash value at tho end of twenty yours give, 
you the best protection for life at a low premium* 
and besides furnishes a 

HANDSOME ENDOWMENT FUND, 

If you wish to retire at the end of twenty years. No 
society or co-operative insurance approaches it for 
cheapness. 

Age, 36. $10,000. Peesuums, §342. 

Total premiums in twenty years, §6,840.00 
Legal cush value at ond of twenty years, 5,264.90 

Cost of twenty years of insurance, §1,675.10 
Average C06t por year for each §1000, §7.b7 

This would be the average annual cost if thcro 
were no dividends, but the members share iu the sur¬ 
plus of the Company, and a moderate estimate lor 
dividends on this kind of Dolicy would nearly if not 
ouite extinguish tho cost should tho insured call lor 
tlie cash valuo at the ond of twenty yours aud retire. 

THE MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE IN¬ 
SURANCE COMPANY issues both life aud on- 
dowmeht policies, aud its contract is liberal and 
definite. For circulars and information address 

JAMES L. JOHNSON, General Agent, 

Spring field, Mass. 

fjottls anb Boarbing. 

WEBSTER’S COMMERCIAL HOUSE, 
Holyoke. Everything modern. Finest houso 

in,the city; §2 per dny._K. B.' WEBSTER, Prop. 

TVST AS S A S O IT~H OUSE, 
lYl SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Near union station. Graduated rates; S3, §3.50 
aud §4, according to choice of rooms. 
“ ? b W. H. CHAPIN, Proprietor. 

1%/FANSION HOUSE, thoroughly renovated. 
ItJL—CLAPP te DUDLEY, Proprietors, 610 aud 
522 Main st., Springfiold.__ EVANS HOUSE, 351 Main street. First- 

class rooms, excellent tabic. Patronuge of trav¬ 
eling pnbllc solicited. Dinners 30 copts._ 

"T'LLEN HOUSE, Opp. Public Square, 
Westllold, Mass., D. L. ALLEN, Proprietor. 

Office and Lunch-Room open all night. Special 
rates to show and commercial men,__ 

T EROHE'S HOTEL, 

93 AND 95 WEST STATE STREET. 

First-class table and excellent cuisine. 
EMIL LKRCHE, Prop. 

J£EELER'S 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, 

26 Maiden Lane, 

Just outside the Union Depot, 

ALBANY, NEW YORK._ 

jjJOTEL DEVONSHIRE, 

42D STREET, NEW YORK, 

OPPOSITE GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT, 

Adjoining Lincoln bank. Rooms 50 cents upward. 
Elegant suites for families. Restaurant first-class at 
moderate) prices. Baggage to and fr om Grand Cen¬ 
tral depot free. 



Sift &epttblitm 
THE WEDDING XI GUT. 

A Tale «f I/iilioauia from Ifae GermaD. 

It was in December, 18—; the moon shone 

bright, the mercury stood at 24 degrees below 

zero, and there was a weddiug in the village of 

Upper Kvttcln in Lithuania, hard on the Itus- 

sian border. Christopher Lagles had his Urto 

Bernotike on bisiarm and a badge of honor on 

his breast. From-the former be was recognized 

an happy bridegroom, while the latter marked 

him as a brave defender of his country. 

Christopher sat with his Urte in the bride's 

nook, that is, the place which, at the building 

of a new bouse in that region, was expressly 

provided for over against the giaut atovo. 

Under green fir boughs, adorned with gold 

tluseJ and colored ribbons, sat the bridal pair, 

'like the lambs In the moss of a Christmas 

pyramid. Kejoiclug and merriment rang on 

every side, for the report had been that Chris¬ 

topher was left dead on the battie-fiold. But 
when the Lithuanians camo marching home, 
there was Christopher with them, safe and 
sound, to the joy ol all, aud especially of his 
sweetheart, Jus father and Ills mother. 

One only was there to whom this seemed to 
have been no Joy, and that was his own 
brother. He sat near his father and wore a dis¬ 
contented face that looked all the more discon¬ 
tented because ho tried to hide itnmlor assumed 
merriment, in which he succoeded hui poorly. 
Tills the old Lagles had Jong observed. Ho 
embraced therefore the opportunity, when his 
son stood up to go out into the liresh air, to say 
a word with him iu confidence 

‘•Michael,” said he to him, “it is your 
brother's wedding, and your brother 1byour 
father's son. If you cannot bo merry for ills 
•ako, ho so for mine, and do not spoil the day. 
Your brother had the heart of your bride, and 
though she would not deny you bor hand, her 
heart dew to moot her returning lover, and that 
must decide it. 1 will not think that you now 
cherish the wish, ‘Would that iny brother had 
fallen on tho battle-hold!’—as the report onco 
inudo u» fear." 

“.No, certainly not! No, fathor! No—but—” 
“But what? 1 will know what that but 

means.” * 
‘‘Fathor; the thought that if It had been 

truo—it will come into my head—and tho 
thought that' I would have then been tho happy 
one—” 

“That what Lad boon truo?” 
‘T don't like to think of it, 1 am vexed, and I 

nay to my.ell what a dreadful thought it is; but 
1 can’t help It, It keeps coming into my Load.'’ 

“1 hat your brother might have been killed?” 
“Cod knows 1 try not to think any more 

about it! Oh, if this wedding wore only 
over!" 

“My son, that 13 a stain on your soul! Wore 
you not with us lu the church,’ did you not sing 
aud pray with us for your hrothor, and have 
the pastor’s words mado no impression on yon?” 

os, father, I suDg and prayed with the rest, 
but in my heart were a thousand devils. But 
Joavo mo! 1 give you my word that I will tor- 
£ot Urte, and Christopher too—if only tliis day 

over over!” 
The father looked his son in the face with a 

serious hut kindly expression, patted him on 
tho shoulder, spoke u fow good words, and went 
into tho house. There in tho mean time had 
been.eating aud drinking. Tho old were wipiug 
tholr mouths, the young felt the solos of thoir 
loot burn to begin tho danco. At last tho 
eldorly portion of tho company rose from Uio 
tables, and tho floor-masters began to clour 
uwny for the dance. Then Cliristophor also 
removed fils arm from his brido’s waist, gavo 
her a hourly kiss and said:— 

“Now gossip, heart’s dearest, with aunts and 
cousins. I'll ho back in timo for the dance. I 
Luyo something to do that will bring us luck.” 

Saying this, lie gavo her ono mure kiss and 
loft bor to talk with her kinsfolk. He was out 
of the room with a spring and across the snow- 
juovcrud, moonlight street into his fathor’s 
house. ArrJvod f.tioro, ho drow on, in all ha6to, 
n pair of sheepskin leggings, a long vest of the 
sumo material, a juclcet, and still another 
Bhoopskin—all over his wedding clothe-, ho 
that the sheepskin lay in ono thickness on his 
legs, twofold on his arms, and threefold on his 
broust. “Good for the frost.” said he to him- 
noli, “if 1 have to lio iu tho snow.” Then ho 
drew a foxskiu cup over bis hoad and took his 
rule from tho wall. “A fox shot od one’s 
tvetlding-ilny, as I’ve heard m Flanders, briugs 
good luck,” said he, “but I must take care to 
hit him, ’ and ho pushed iu tho ramrod to mako 
Miro tho rllle was loaded, then took his powder- 
horn aud shot-bag, stuck both in his pockots. 
nnd was, with a fow ioaps, out of the back door 
and across the gardeu to tho Niemen, whoso 
broad short of lco ho quickly crossed, to a low, 
inow-covorud hut. already prepared for his purl 
pose in the day-time; hero ho placed himself 
flat on tho floor of tbo shanty. 

From the musicians, there in tho village 
scross tho rivor, camo to his ears a niorry air, 
und ho board tho shouts aud laughter of tho 
guests as ho took a suitable position and cast a 
eluuco over tlm broad free expanse where ho 
know ho had placed tho bait. Soon Cliristophor 
imw something that scorned like the object of 
bis search. With a hasty grasp he tried the 
lock of his rillc, and, finding everything iu 
ordor, he turnod fns oyos again toward tho 
plain, saying to birasoll; “Tho thing is moving, 
but from the gait it doeiin't seem l'lko n fox- 
ought to bo others in sight, bui there’s nothing 
tlso to he soon. It must bo an enemy of tho 
fox. A1J fight I No more am 1 his friend; but 
all the same 1 II make it warm for this fellow!” 
^ Again ho looked outattue dark approaching 

“Tho wine and tho wedding! It dances be¬ 
fore my oyos m a way I don’t like. What has 
oomo over mo? That must ho tbo reason the 
People m blunders call it such a piece of good 
luck to kill a fox ou one’s wedding day. But 
lll'innn&go it yet! If only the thing there 
isn't—a wolf! And it's certainly too large for 
a fox. A wolf though—well! only wait, old 
fellow, I’ll draw tho buckshot and put In a 
liullut. My oyo Is certain, my baud firm; even 
a wolf I’ll umko sorry lor having drivon away 
my foxes. But how duuced long the fellow 
scorns to bo. Ah well, all the better target! 
Hut bless my soul, Christopher, there must be 
two. lwo wolves! And eveu if I don't miss 
tbo one, iho other will.ho on mo all tho same. 
Blear out aud abandon ihe hunt—that might 
g..; but supposing tho whole pack wore not far 
oil. fhou Id liavo to begin to think about 
making my will. But ihor© can’t bo a pack of 
them or 1 should see somothiug of it. and what 
Is out of sight can’t ovoriako mo before l get 
across Uio Niemen. So I'll stay and have a 
oiaoK at ono of the two, tbeu I’ll manage the 
oiber somehow if ho doosn’tturn tail before my 
bio, as often happens, if he should come tor 
tue, a wolf lias a still nock and cau’t luru vory 
lvolv: running /.ig-zag. and that, too, ou tho 

lco. 1 II soon make bins tired.” 
All this flashed across the man’s mind sooner 

than it takes to toll it. With lirm ga/e aud 
rllto in hand Christopher lay on the floor of his 
but without moving a limb. The two wander¬ 
ing creatures—for thoro wore iudoed two—had 
mcauumo conm a0 near that ono could clearly 
m irk thoir gait. They were as large as wolves 
and as stout as wolves, but without thoir gait 

ben iho man had mado this discovery, a"hot 
Uirill ran over lbs body and sparks snapped 
troiu his eyes; but ho planted his olbows iu the 
mow, waited in breathless suspense a momout 
o..gor then brought the rifle to his shoulder, 
took ami and fired. One of tho auimals leaped 

round* * SaV° * s^ort ,l0wl au<* foil to tho 

t got a bin 
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Christoph 

of rage It 

me anyhow!” cried 
and laughed aloud; but oulv for 

..on Ins breath stopped at the howl 
tho other animal, which rang out 

ke a short tbunder-clnp. And almost at tho 
imo time ho beast put liimsoif in motion, 
pviugdils logs with tho swiftness of t hnre„ 
Jd growing over larger as ho advanced 

Tho lattor lost 
a ou tho 

,, , .‘> time, spraug up and 

n,°r. ' 'V‘,U.r!',Sc'5 £"»-«ock. 
still id ! f °nfi-h ftom b,,u tho stood 
hi,'V^le,"?>naaK!i,,0atDia$ trom ittws, 

I coals-o“0 tostaut, tbeu he 
ruiM*i himself, aud now Christopher gave him 

!t iOU thn skul1 wUI* h,s rifle-butt, so ttat 
™"lu “Miuiors from tho barrel. The auimal 
disturb Im,*,7) Rrowl without lolling the blow 
hind logs. 10U 5lUOd “but full bight on his 

Christopher, porcoiviug the futility of his 

blow, threw bis weapon into the snow and wa9 
with one spring at close quarters with his 
enemy, laid his hands on his neck like a pair of 
thumb-screws, and held bim so at arm’s length 
from bim. 

To bold liim firm or to strangle bim— wbat 
was his intention in this act? lie did what tho 
instaut suggested. Full oi wrath his opponent 
raised his paws brought them down on the 
man’s shoulders so that the claws buried them¬ 
selves in tho two-fold sheepskin aud penetrated 
as far as the flesh. An involuntary cry of pain 
escaped Christopher's lips; but all tbe more 
firmly did bis bauds encircle the animal's neck, 
while the beast sought by short, violent twists 
to rid himself of this, inconvenience; further 
than an inconvenience it seemed not to be, as 
Christopher’s bands failed to embrace the neck 
entirely. Yet he held firm with the strength of 
despair; tho animal licked with bis tongue 
toward bis ojjponent’s arm and pressed his head 
dowu on one jiao. One bite and he would have 
boon maimed. With violent exertion Chris¬ 
topher raised the animal's head again, only 
with tho result, however, that the latter’s paws 
belabored his shouldors like hammers. As 
stauch as the man stood, yet bofslt himself at 
every blow as if rammed into the ground. 

Tbe animal's claws tore tbe sheepskin to rags; 
at last they must reach the flesh. Every blow 
followed a" short pull to bring the bun Ur within 
the animal’s embrace; against this pull his 
arms must stiffen with lightning swiltness— 
and all the time the rolling, glowing eyes iu the 
dark face of the animal, his hot breath, and 
death glaring from the inch-long white teeth. 
To our Christopher death seemed to dance from 
one jaw to the other, grinning at him, and soon 
thore were more and ever more, until at last a 
whole pack were whirling before his eyes, so 
that the cold sweat started from his forehead 
and he began to loso consciousness. Then it 
seemed to him as if a stream of fire crossed bis 
eyes, a* if his ears were filled with thunder; 
his arms slackened, his knees failed under him, 
and hh iay lifeless on tbe ground. 

In the moan time, in the liouso of tbe 
bride’s lather, the musicians were inviting to 
tho dance, but in vain. The bride was looking 
for her bridegroom, oqually iu vain; she began 
to be frightened, and at last asked her father- 
in-law where his son was. He had just seated 
himself at cards and was making tho trump: it 
was the knave of clubs. The old man had a 
strange sensation at this. “Knave of clubs is 
crump,” be cried aloud, and, turning fo Urte, 
he asked iu a whisper, as if lio had not under¬ 
stood her question:— 

“Christopher is not here?” 
‘‘No, father! He was comiDg right back; he 

wanted to do something that was to bring us 
good luck—those wore his words at going—but 
he doesn’t come back!” 

“1 pass,” cried the old Lagies to his com- 
rados, laid "bis cards on the table and stood up. 

“Urte, my daughter, where is Michael?” 
“He isn’t here onher, father; we can’t find 

him auywhero.” 
The old man pressed his hand against his 

forehead, and a deep groau escaped his breast. 
He grew dizzy and had to lean against tbo 
door-post. Urie put her arm round bis neck 
and asked iu alarm:— 

"What is the matter? You frighten me!” 
This exclamation aud tho couduct ot tho old 

man aroused the whole company. Many had 
segu him stagger, all saw him now, a picture of 
alarm aud distress, and all pressed him with 
questions. Buthe heard and saw nothing; his 
eyes wore riveted dh the ground. At last bo 
raised his boad. embraced bis wire and cried in 
a tone not wholly in accordance with tbe sense 
of his words:— 

“It cannot be, mother, it cannot bo! They 
aro both our children, you have—no, it cannot 
bo that one should do too other a harm!” 

Turning to tbe pastor, who had already pre¬ 
pared to go home, and only waited to say good 
night to the bridegroom, he said with more 
hope in his voice: “You havo taught them to 
walk in tho fear of tbo Lord; neither of them 
can have had a wicked thought!” With this 
he took him aside and told him briefly his 
fears. 

Tho pastor was a man of few words. Hardly 
waiting to hoar the end, ho called upon the 
whole company to hunt for tbe lost ones; alter 
thin ho undortook to comfort tho father and to 
restore his faith. In a few minulos every one 
was on the way with candles aud torches aud 
blazing pine knots. As no one knew, however, 
which way to turn, Iho most of them remained 
together in a long lino which had fol¬ 
lowed tho pastor, tho bride and the parents of 
the bridal pair. Tbe preaclior, howevor, 
directed his-steps, as if lod by iustinct and long 
custom, toward the church. Before the bouse 
of God, which, iu its coat of snow, illumined 
by tbo moon, with graves and crossos round 
about, seemed to call to the people before its 
door, “I bold for you tbe light of life!” he 
haltod and seemed to consider whether he 
should go by or not. 

Iu this moment of indecision Urte descriod a 
mau coming out of the shadow of 
tho street that lod to tho Niemeu. He boro 
somothinc— another man. Her heart said to 
her, “It is they whom wo are seeking,” aud she 
hastened to meet them. A loud cry of alarm 
corroborated the suspicion of all who bad seen 
her basteu forward. 

It was Christopher and Michael. Tho latter 
hall dragged, half carried tho former. “What 
is it?” cried tbe old Lagies. and his voice 
trembled, while he stretched his arms toward 
his children. 

There followed an insfant of rapturous de¬ 
light—for Christopher was seen to be recovering. 
Thou Michael related his brother’s light with a 
monster. He spoke to his father and to his 
brother:— 

.'Xou know, brother, I hoped to win your 
bride; they said you were dead, aud Urte oad 
woll-mgh bowitched me. The father bad 
nothing agalDst it, in caso you were really 
aoad. All this made mo look ou Urto as iny 
own. and tho thought that I bad lost a brother 
made slight impression ou me. That is just 
how it was. You must remember how 1 w 
more shocked than rejoiced at your return—but 
no more ol that! 1 was standing before the 
door, aud father had just trumped mo as you 
left your lathor-iD-law's honso. You had passed 
me, and 1 was glad that it was so, aud then again 
u did uot seem Co have beeu you. you woro gone 
so soou. But I thought uo moro about it, as 
my head was full already. When I went back 
nito the room and you wore not there, then I 
was certain it bad been you. No one thought 
ol going to look for you, nor 1 either, only I 
wautod to see wlioro you wero staying, and 
that, too, meroly for a little diversion. 1 took 
no pleasure in all the merry-making. Bo I 
camo over to our house, aud the moon was 
shining bright on the wall whore the rifle hangs. 
1 badn l really looked for it. but 1 missed it iu 
its accustomed place. I looked out iuto the 
yard. My eve has a good memory, so I recog¬ 
nized fresh foot-prints in tho suow which 1 had 
not seen during the day. 1 don’t know why I 
did it. but l followed tho track through the1 
gardeu. I thought of a thief with tberitlo, aud 
I thought of you, but I couldn't make things 
rhyme any way. That a thief should Lavo 
taken only tho riflo where there was better to 
be had, or that you should be out buuting on 
your wedding-day—I couldn’t umlerstaud it. 
\\ ith these thoughts I had come to the Niemen 
wheu I heard a shot from tho other sido. That 
seeinea logo through mo aud mado mo jump 
and away over the ice, 1 know not how. Ah, 
brother, I had scarcely clambered up the steep 
bauk—1 stood rootod to iho ground in the lirst 
torror! I saw you embraced by the bear! No 
longer rooted to tbe ground; my norves 
twiirbcd to come to your aid. 

“Then, all at onco, some one seomed to whis¬ 
per in my oar. A frost struck into my heart, 
and on my left I saw an apparition; it griuued 
at iuo with distorted countouanco. 'Keep quiet,' 
it called to me, ’and your will be the husband 
of a widow^ that comes to you as fresh as a 
uiaidou.’ Your Urto stood near tho evil 
spirit, coming suddenly like a picture out ol a 
magic lantern, and how beautiful aud sleuder! 
Bat a shadow, a cloud lay on hor lace, aud i 
had uot tbe courage to look her in tho eye. 
Then 1 heard your cry ol agony again, I saw 
bow the animal’s paws beat your shoulders, I 
saw him teariug the fur from your body. 
'Murdeier ol your brother!' cried a voico on my 
riglit. aud this voico sounded warning aud 
gentle, this voire reached my heart, and 1 cast 
dowu my eyes. Before my icot lay your muti- 

| lated rifle; 1 seized it; the lock was still ou the 
stock. 1 saw the powder-horn banging at your 
side; 1 snatched it away; you did uot notice it 
iu your fear. My .huuds'trombled as I shook 
the powder into tho barrel; I bad scarcely 
strength enough to examine the pau—theu once 
more the devil assailed me, called me a fool aud 
began to ridicule me. But God cleared my 
sight for me. ’Your brother, vour brother! 

'o him!' cried a voice in my heart. Then I 

jaws, pulled the trigger over your shoulder, and 
tho monster suok to tbe ground with a shat 
tored skull. With his life the evil spirit had" 
also departed. Praise and thanks be to God 
that 1 rescued you wheu I might have let you 
be killed! With your life I give you now also 
the possession of your bride.” 

Michael pressed his brother to his heart. So 
they Jay, the two brothers in one loug embrace. 
Tbe father blessed them. 

Meantime tho pastor had caused thechurch to 
be opened and bad taken bis place iu the door¬ 
way. It was to all a monitiou to outer (ho 
sanctuary. In a few minutes tho chandelier 
was lighted, the candles burned before thealtar. 
and a Te Deum weut up to heaven iu the 
solemn, quiet night. 

CA TTLE HAJSIXG IN TUE FAE WEST. 

MARQTTAND HALL 

At Nobthfield Seminary. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Tfic Changed Comioiiouu and Who Way 
Succeed. 

Theodore ltooseveltof New York, who awns 

a cattle ranch at the West, has lately unbur¬ 

dened himself to a Sun reporter on the cattlo 

business. “The day for making great fortunos 

out of cattle raising has passed,” he says. "It 

a barbaric vocation, needing barbaric con¬ 

ditions. It required a perfectly limitless ar#a 

of unoccupied aud virgin vegetation, among 
other things, aud this is no longer to be liadT 
The Northwest is practically fully occupied by 
rauchcs now. And yet the far West is a very 
good place for men who are aecustomeo to 
manual labor; are persevering, thrilty, aud can 
stand any amount of bard work aud disap¬ 
pointment. There is uo greater mistake fur a 
youne mau who is a clerk or a peuniless swell 
than to think that all that is needed for succ«»s 
out Wost is the fact of liaviug failed in tho 
East. The men from the East who succeed the 
best there are blacksmiths,, farmers or y&'iug 
men brought up iu the country. To succeed 
they find that both moral aud physical qualities 
of a peculiar kind are needed. But if tbeyjnte 
them they will cot along much faster aid 
lurther t han their fellow-farmers and meeba^s 
of tbe East. On a stock ranch the 
very monotonous,, .-.yety. Jiaid, and meai 
posses,?.Natural aptitude for finding uielrwV 
out of tbo wilderness and for riding roult 
borses. It takes good physical devolomnsut, 
a laborious apprenticeship, confidence, pluck, 
aud a good nature. The eastern laboring nnra 
asks for a working day of eight hours, oat|i 
have worked for six weeks at a time when if I 
got oif with 16 hours of work in a day I con¬ 
sidered myself rather lucky. On the rouui-up 
all bauds aro in it from dawn till night. 

“No man ought to put money iDto stock lais- 
mg until ho has worked at it with his Lands 
for a year or two. Whoever wishes to succeed 
ought to goJ(out prepared to do any kind of odd 
jobs to get a living, aud then work bis way by 
degreos till be can earn good wages. For tho 
first year or two lie ought not to have any capi¬ 
tal, ana after that, wheu ho starts forhimsolt, 
the moro he has the better. It is difficult to 
name any sura upon which be should begin, Jo 
very much depends upon the man. I havo 
known a coupio of cow-boys to start in and do 
well on S1000 saved from their wages, but I 
have never known eastern mou to do so. 

“1 have spoken discouragingly in declaring 
the availanlo land already nearly all occupied 
but the chances for new-comers will continue to 
oiler themselves as the present ranches fail 
Ihroe or four young men should baud together’ 
and by getting bold of land on a good stream 
and loncing it and putting up bay for their 
stock m the wiuier, should begin with a few 
bead of cattlo and work their way Up The 
summer grazing laud is free to all aud will be 
for a long while, but under tbe changing con¬ 
ditions it will be necessary to purchase 1000 
acres more or loss from the govermneut for the 
care of stock in the winter. There will not be 
vast profits in such a way of conducting the 
business, but tho day of groat profits in that 
business is gone. Tbowork now offers induce 
monts rather to such a man as a farmer in the 
East, who is struggling against debt and cannot 
educate hnf childreu as be would like to but 
who m tho far Wost can make a small profit 
and liltbis head above anxiety, changing his 
condition lrorn that of losing a little to that of 
making a little, winch is a great revolution in 
oue s circumstances. Tbe ranchman of this 
typo, aud that is to say tbe ranch man of tim 
future, will bo something of a granger as wHJ 
as a mere stockmau. He will let his stock 
roam IP summer over the grazing country 
which w ill long be a groat common, but he mui! 
own a little land ou which to rai6e susieuancs 
for them in winter. He should be a strong ani 
not on old man, and ono accustomed to hard 
work and to facing and overcoming obstacles 
Ho can get a tract of 160 acres from the govern 

will need moro, which is why I 

SS.00 
$2.00 

70 Cents 
18 Cents 

§10.00 
$2.00 

00 Cents 
2U Cents 

THE DAILY alone per year, 
THE DAILY alone per quarter, 
THE DAILY ulouo per month, 
THE DAILY alone per week, 
THE DAILY aud SUNDAY per year, 
THE DA1L1 aud SUNDAY per quarter, 
THE DAILY and SUNDAY per month, 
THE DAILY and SUNDAY per week, 
THE SUNDAY aloue per year, 
THE SUNDAY alone per quarter, 
the Weekly republican, >i.oo ; 

Cents a Month lor shorter periods. 

All subscriptions are payable strictly in advance. 

Hail subscribers are requested to remit by check, 
post-office money ordor, postal note or registered 
ettor. 

Sample copies free. 

Address, 

THE REPUBLICAN, 

, Springfield, Mass. 

Special Notices. 

DAMAGED "GOODS 

Special Notices. 

In the Dull Season 

It is a Good Time 

To Advertise. 

The NEWSPAPER 1, tho best mdi„m 

through which to reach THE PEOPLE. 

It is read by thinking people. 

It is read by young people. 

It is read by old people. 

It is read by working people. 

It is rend by professional people. 

It is road by people of leisure. 

It is read by people of large means. 

It is read by people of small means. 

EVERYBODY READS the NEWSPAPER. 

Advertisements of two lines space (14 words) 

be insorted in TSIE REPUBLICAN 

times for thirty cents, bL 
three 

times for sixty cents. 

CO Cents 
i year, or 111 

SUMMER READING 

GILL’S ART STORE. 

KING’S BAND BOOK OF SPRINGFIELD 

A 52 Book. Only u few more at 

Cents Each. 

GILL’S ART STORE. 
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mont, but ___ 
locoimncud a partnership of soveral' 
than a vouturo single handed.” a ratfier 

TUE SUS'G OF TUE MOSQUITO. 

Hum! bum! I’m coming, coming. 
Don't you hear mo humming, humming 
Like some distant drummer drumming 

His tired troops to sleep? 
Rat-tat-tac, and hum-hum-hum, 
Near, more near, I come, I come. 
With some to dine, to sup with some 

With all a feast to keep. ’ 

Hum! hum! How neat you are! 
Hum! hum! How sweet you are! 
Huai-m! hum-in! Too swuot by far I 

I’ll dally for a bit. 
Try you there, aud try you here- 
Tasto vour chin, your neck, your oar 
Aud that liuo of forehead near 

Ere ijettliug down to it*. 

Hum! bum! You cannot say 
I sup aud dine, and do not pay. 
Behind mo, when 1 go away, 
.... , Just bore, and hero,’aud hero, 
1 II leave it tiny, round, bright spot- 
A brand-new coiu, laid down red-liot 
In lull return lor all 1 got. ‘ 

1 pay most dear, most dear. 

Huru! hum! I've supped, and rarely; 
And you still are sleepiug fairly 
Hum-hum-bum! We twain part Squarely 

Ail my duos I pay for. 
One more taste, and one more sip 
From your eyelid, from your lip. 
luen away I'il skip-skip-skip— 

[Graco Denio Luchfield’i'u^S^NichMasfor 
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DEY GOODS. 

It is a well-known fact that the 
cost of a year’s supply of Soap for - 
an ordinary family would not 
amount to more than Five Dollars, 
while the cost of Dry Goods for the 
same family would amount to many 
times that sum. The consumer can 
hardly afford te take much risk on 
the wear of those goods by taking 
any soap that the dealer may be 
disposed to offer, or that some un¬ 
known manufacturer may advertise. 

CURTIS DAVIS & CO, 

MAKERS OF 

WELCOME SOAP, 
Value their name higher than their 
capital and their goods aro their 
testimonials. 

c.ive mm:' cr.eaavo.ee in my heart. Then I featorra^f btb^MhMnfa?d.a b(arb?CM w°f8 
stuck ifio muzzh» of the cun into the bear's | Webster. Dak! ’ ^ oX Ju,V lestlvities at 

JAPANESE SOAP 
Is ma de of tlie PUR¬ 

EST, CLEANEST 
AND BEST MATE¬ 
RIALS, without Fil¬ 
thy, Rancicl Greases 
and Chemicals that 
Eat, Hot or Burn the 
Clothes or Hands. 
For the Laundry, 
Bath or Toilet it has 
no rival, saving many 
times its cost to any 
household in clothes. 
The price is less than 
for inferior soaps of 
equal weight. 

FISK MANUFACTURING CO, 
Springfield, Mass. :__ 

M. J. D. HUTCHINS7 
40-j .llnin 911., *33 High »t., UolyaUc. 

CHICKEEING 

Pianos. _ 

“aGENCI for tue celebrated 

Kuabc — Kroeger— Fischer 
PIANOS. 

Claugh & Warren—Loring 
& Blake ORGANS. 

TAYLORS Music Store. 

HALL’S CROCKERY 
STORE. 

The sale of Goods Dam¬ 
aged by Water in the iate 
fire at my store will con¬ 
tinue until ail the goods 
on which I claim loss of 
the insurance companies 
are sold. 

There are Great Bargains 
in all lines that I keep. 

This sale opened Wednes¬ 
day morning and at the 
rate goods are going a very 
few days will close them 
out. 

The reduction on each 
article is in plain figttres, 
so all may know what they 
are doing. Dinner Sets re¬ 
duced from one-fourth to 
one-half regular price. 
Breakfast and Tea Sets 
reduced equally as much. 
Wood Mantles, Cabinets, 
Fenders, Andirons, Fire 
Sets, Library Lamps, Metal 
and Pottery Stand Lamps, 
many with no perceptible 
damage at greatly reduced 
prices. Ice-Cream Sets, 
Desert Sets and all sorts of 
artistic goods at about half 
price. 

At the end of this sale I 
am determined not to have 
a single article in my stock 
however slightly damaged. 

CHARLES HALL, 

893 and 395 Main st. 

Electric Lustre Starch. 

Advertisers havo the free use of boxes In Tho R*. 

publican Counting-Room, to which answers can be 

addressed and treated confidentially. 

If you wnm anything, advertise for it. 

If you have anything (0 sell, advertise it. 

Hundreds of people desire and aro on the lookow 

for the very things yon wish to dispose of. 

Tell them whore to find them. 

Advertising pays. 

Try it and you will be surprised at the result. 

You will save time, labor and money. 

The rate, is five cents a line each insertion. 

The W eekly Republican. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1624, BY SAMUEL BOWLES. 

The Best News, Polifal and Family Weekly ii 

Carefully Edited, and Crowded with 
Interesting Reading. 

Tho Bert Laundry Starch in tbo World. Con¬ 

tains all tho ingredients used by Laundrymen. 

Can be used witli or without boiling. Will not 

stick to tho Iron. Saves work and timo. Makos 

Collars and Cuffs look like new. DON’T TBY TO 

GET THROUGH WASHING-DAY WITHOUT IT. 

Don’t take an imitation. Insist on having the 

genuino ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH. Look oul 

for our trade-mark,—a woman using a shirt bosom 

for a mirror. 

SOME OF ITS REGULAR FEATURES: 

A Pago Review of tho News of (bo.Wcek, J 
Editorial Comment on Important Events. 

A Page of New England News, largely from Tho 

Republican's own Correspondents. 

Special full Reports of tho most Important Matters 

of News in New England and outside. 

A Page of Interesting Editorial Articles on Poli¬ 

tics, Literature and Social and Economical Questions. 

An Original Story of good quality and tone. 

A Column of Religious News. 

A Department for the Farmers, embracing Origi¬ 

nal Articles, Reports of Farmers' Meetings, Valua¬ 

ble Selections, and the Latest Markets. 

Special Correspondence from Boston, Washington 

(when Congress is in session), and other Centers of 

Interest. 

Lettera of Travel and Observation in this and 

other countries. 

Choice bits of Original and Selected Poetry. 
» 

A Rich Variety of Prose Selections. 

Frequent Compilations of Valuable Information 

for the Housewife. 

Literary and Art Nows and Notices, etc. 

Subscription, Only $1.00 a year, or 10 
Cents a Mouth for Shorter Periods. 

Hand your Money to tho Local Postmaster oi 

Agent, or send tho Dollar direct to 

THE REPUBLICAN, 

 Springfield, Maas. 

far you, write 
t ■ample and 

Ir y»ur Grocer won’t get 
to ua and we will arid you n anu> 
notify yoai wliere you rnu ohn 
ELECTRIC LUSTRE STAltCH. 

Electric Lustre Starch Co, 
51 Central Wharf, Boston, Mass* 

STEIN WAY 
Has Patented all his improvements on 

PIANOS 
For tho last twenty years, and has thirty-five differ¬ 
ent patents, therefore cannot bo copied. Agency 
for "Western Massachusetts at 

C. N. Stimpson & Co’s. 
Also for the largest variety of other makes of PIA¬ 
NOS o bo fuuud In any ono store in New England, 

Wavoreouis: Springfield, Hulyoko, Northampton, 
Westfield. 

C. N. Stimpson & Co. 

MOUNT HOLYOKE 

seminary. 

50TH ANNIVERSARY. 

A FULL EEPOKT 

Of the Celebration, June 19-23, in 

TH SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN 

Mount Holyoke Extra. 

PRICE 5 CENTS. 

THE REPUBLICAN. 

Springfield. Musa. 
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WESTFIELD. 

Ilatisttcs from the Assessors' BooIsb.— 
S^he Heaviest Taxpayers. 

The assesors have nearly completed their 
?ork and will deliver their warrant and the 
axes for 1887 into Collector Chace’s hands 
a a few days. The total valuation is 
;6,538,857, of which §1,822,53!) is personal, 
12,500,034 buildings, and §2,215,784 land, 
aakiug §4,715.818 the real estate valuation, 
.’be number of noils is 2422, the rate of 
ixation is §16 on §1000, and those paying a 
ixof over §100 are: 
William A. Abbott. S453; heirs of Erastus 
.bbe, 132. Chester H. Abbe, 102; Albert S. 
.ikins, 318; S. A. Allen & Co., 121; E. A. & 
.A.Allen, 51G; Ohauncey D. Alien, 113; 
lien Brothers & Loomis, 102; Atwater manu- 
icturlug company, 203; Leonard Atwater, 
>3; heirs of Noah Atwater, 117; Horace W. 
very, 48G; American whip company, 1073; 
morlean cigar company, 251; Westfield 
vvings bank, 462; First national bank, 6560; 
(ampden national bauk, S480; Jay M. Barnes, 
14; L. R. Bartlett, 114; ksirs 
f William G. Bates. 321; Henry W. Bates, 
12; C. K. Bingham, 244; L. B. Blood, 2G3; 
Irs. Charlotte D. Brass, 110; John C. Brooks, 
02; Orlando Bruce, 208; Lufeo Bush, 119; Seth 
lush, 272; Eliza H. Bush, 100; William S. 
Bush, 124; John C. Buschmann, 613; Ell P. 
Jadv, 205; Elvira L. Campbell, 109; E. C. Car¬ 
penter, 139; Chapman & Grant, 112; Joseph D. 
Clark, 278 ; estate of H. O. Clark, 221; John 
Clary, 169; T. M. Cooley, 148; T. J. Cooioy, 118; 
Erastus Collins, 147; J. H. Conner, 114; S. S. 
Conner, 229; John W. Colton, 555; M. O. T. 
&. L. E. Column, 115; V.W.Crowson & Co.,128; 
Ephraim Crary, 404; Crane Brothers, 3184; P. 

S. Dewey, Jr., 281; T. J. Dewey, 203; Eastern 
cigar company, 259; E. A, Egleston, 148; F. S. 
EplestoD.128; H. W. & C. F. Ely. 459; estate of 
William O. Fletcher, 248; heirs of Alvin Fow¬ 
ler, 208; Mrs. Charles F. Fowler, 124; Alice M. 
Fowler, 109; Charles Fowler & Son, 400; Sam¬ 
uel Fowler, ICO; Charles Fowler, 475; Fowler 
& Gillette, 331; John Fowler, 191; Charles K. 
Foster, 168; James P. Freeman, 124; heirs of 
S. C. Gaylord, 115; L. C. Gillett, 121; Edward 
B. Gillett, 4G3; Edward B„ Gillett, trustee, 640; 
Darwin L. Gillett, S8-2; J. W. & 
E. O. Gibbs, 148; Charles H. Gowdy, 68G; 
A, J. Graces, 192; Eber E. Grldloy, 132; S. D. 
Griggs. 155: heirs of Hiram Harrison,143; Mrs. 
William H. Harrison, 13G; Elizabeth Hastings, 
137; Edwin Hedger, 163; Walter C. Holcomb, 
170; Holcomb & Cook, 100; heirs of Loomis 
Holcomb, £CS; Henry Holland, guardian, 328; 
Henry Holland, 197; Mrs. W.Y. Holmes, 115; 
Henrv Hooker, 110; H. W. Hosmor, 14G; Henry 
Hubb'ard, 144; George Hubbard, 124; Johnson 
& Son, 187; Mrs. -Seth Kellogg. 102; Joseph 
King, 134; J. W. Keefe, 3G3; Mrs. Hattie Knell, 
103; heirs of B. W. Knowles, 328; 
deviseer of D. N. Lane, 263; C.K. Lambson.369; 
Lay whip company, 400; G. D. Laflln and M. 
B. Whitney, trustees, 4S1;J. A. Lakln, 138; 
Ann E. Leonard, executrix, 352: F. Leonard, 
1B5; B. F. ILewls & Son. 146; J. N. Lewis, 148; 
L. B. Lewis, 142; Thomas Little, 112; heirs of 
T. H. Loomis, 942; Merwln Loomis, 185; Hns- 
well Loomis, *30; Reuben Loomis, <52-; F. D. 
Loomis, 178; Lyman Loomis, 325; J. H. 
Lounsbury, 120; H. C. Mallory, 140:1A. J. Mar¬ 
vin, 117; E. and T. B. Moseley,314; J. L. Mose¬ 
ley, 128; heirs of George Moseley, 
848; George T. Moore 114; Jo¬ 
hanna Morrissey, 102; Fred Morand, 439; 
J. H. Morse, 700; James Jr.‘ 113; 
William Noble, 222; Reuben Noble, 637; James 
Noble, 364; Mrs. Janies Noble, 214; L. B. 
Norton, 320; L. R. Norton, trustee, 108; H. It. 
Noiion, 124 ; S. S. Northern, 218; Mrs. Luoy D. 
Northern, 1S4; R. F. Parker, 463; R. W. Parks, 
104; O. B. Parks, 376; Bamum Perry, 161; D. 
R. Perry, 131; Henry Pease, 224; Peck & 
Whipple & Co.,116: N.B. Phelps, 204; Solomon 
Phelps, 676; I. fl. Plumley, 287; Pomeroy & 
Van Deueen, 160; William Provin, 432; C. C. 
Pratt,105; J. M. Putnam,102; John R.Reed,14S; 
L.H. Richardson, 112; M. L. Robinson, 183; 
Henrv Sackett, 130; Sanford whip company, 
880; E. L. Sanford, 105; J. M. Santer, 136; J. V. 
Schmidt, 128; J. C. Schmidt & Son, 232; H. C. 
Schuefor 101; M. E. Searie, 338; J. L. Shepard, 
133: William Shepard, 175; 8. and W. Sibley, 
237; C. W. Skiff, 156; Rev. Thomas Smyth, 107; 
Mrs. Edwin Smith, administratrix, 273; H. B. 
Smivh, 265; H. J. Smith, 204; heirs of H. C. 
Smith, 122; F. B. Smith, 329; Snow & Hays, 
115; C. I. Snow, 3G5; First Methodist churcb 
society, 415; Second Congregatloual society, 
160; hirst Ualversallst society, 169; O. W. 
Spencer, 254; E. O. Sprague & 
Son, 185; Steiraer & Searie, 160; 
J. E.Sterv, 177j C.N. Stlmpson, 313, N. L. 
Strong, 142; Mis. Sarah A.-Sweatland, 107; H. 
G. Taylor, 473; estate of H. Taylor. 233; Patne- 
liaL. Taylor, 210; estate of M. Taylor, 168; 
Thayer & Foot, J08; L. F. Thayer. 694; Mrs. 
George Tucker, administratrix. 138; the H. B. 
Smith company, 1664; the Textile manufactar- 
lug comoany, 500; the Vitrified wheel company, 
160; Willis Upson, 104; E. R. Van Deusen. 429; 
E. R. Van Dousen & Son, 240; L. B. Walkley, 
118; Walkley a, Harrison, 105; William Warren, 
223; J. H. Waterman, 650; Sarah A. Way, 216; 
John Weller, 102; Mrs. H. Weller, 241; West- 
field gas light company, 710; Westfield power 
company, 1027; heirs of Lyman Wheeler, 100; 
George E. Whipple, 21S; Whitman & Fletcher, 
110; M. B. Whitney. 293; M. B. Whitney et al., 
179; heirs of R. O. White, 117; M. E. Wilcox, 
131; J.B. Williams, 821; W. H. Winchester, 
169; J. Wool worth, 135; Mrs. Lucy Zeamane, 
209. Non-resldent9: John Boyle, 105; Boston 
nud Albany railroad company, 369; F. B. 
Doton, trustee, 174; T. N. Fowler, 142; J.B. 
Hill, 159; William Owen & Co., 168; H. It. 
Plympton, 104; Snrab E. PunsonS 195; A. C. 
Rand, 123; C. B. Smith, 272; Springdale paper 
company, 1676; W. W. Whitman, 423. 

The M. Y. 0.33. elub will give an excur- 
sion to South wick pond9 Friday evening. A 
special train will leave the Main street 
crossing at 7.20. 

W. S. R. Wake of Meriden, Ct», has leas¬ 
ed the whole of the Arnold street building, 
nowr occupied by Gowdv’s stove business, 
and will open a furniture store a9 soon as it 
can be fitted up. Mr. Gowdy will move into 
the next building. 

Eaten & Miller will open a gentlemen’s 
furnishing goods store in Abbott’s block. 

(JllICOPEE. 

Dr. Smith of Cabot street is seriously ill. 
and has been confined to his house for some 
time. 

Charles Leonard’s truck horse ran away 
yesterday, and caused considerable damage. 
—At the police court this morning, one 
ner.son lrom the the Falls was arraigned for 
drunkenness, and his case was continued 
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THE UE0BGI4 RICE CROP. 

Great Damage by Freshets—Ten Thousand 
Acres Submerged—Planters Dishearten¬ 
ed. 

Savannah, Ga., August 10. The freshet 
which flooded Augusta 10 days ago and 
which has been hurrying down the river for 
over a week,has reached the rice plantations 
along the lower waters of the Savannah. 
Ten thousand acres of growing grain have 
been submerged for 24 hours, sud the 
planters are disheartened. Nlue- 
tentha of the entire crop along 
the Savannah Is in imminent danger of be¬ 
coming s total loss, and that means 
a loss of §360,000 to the planters.lt is feared 
that half of them will scarcely more than 
escape bankruptcy. A fortnight ago the 
crop promised exceptionally well. For years 
there had not been such a fine prospect at 
this season. In six years but one good crop 
has been made, and that was last year. 
Naturally, therefore, the growers felt in 
good spirits over the bright outlook. 
The market was going up and an un¬ 
usual yield was promised. For a week the 
planters have been anxious, but they enter¬ 
tained the hope that the flood would pass 
down the 300 miles of river and out into the 
ocean safely without topping . their banks. 
That hope was dissipated yesterday. Of 
three large plantations Immediately above 
Savannah, but one is reported as even 
probably safe. There was a high tide 
Monday, and yesterday’s was higher. The 
flood rushing down met the tide blowing up 
and the water was backed up until it 
broke over bank after bank, and the rice 
fields are seething lakes. The Vernezebre 
bank, which runs for two mile3 inland and 
was the highest and strongest in this whole 
section, was badly broken last nlght.Three- 
fourths of the rice has just shot up and 
flowered, and will therefore be blighted bv 
water. Even the residue which has headed 
and is filling will not survive in the opinion 
of many planters. The milk will cease to 
run up from the “belly” and the yield will 
amount to an insignificant remnant. 

Every hour that the fields are submerged 
adds to the loss, not alone to the crop but to 
the embankments. No estimate can be 
formed of the damage by breaks, but it may 
safely be placed anywhere between $100,- 
000 and §200,000. As showing how dis¬ 
couraged the growers feel, this remark 
made by one to-day may be given: “I wish 
I could find some one who would accept my 
two plantations as a gift.” Four thousand 
acres are planted on the Ogeechee, 
south of Savannah, but the 
fields along that river will es 
cape lightly. On the Altamaba, still further 
south, grave apprehensions are entertained 
by some planters; others are confident that- 
tbeir banks will keep off the danger. The 
plantations along the Satiila will suffer still 
less, that stream being short. Planters 
estimate the total loss in Georgia, In round 
numbers, at half a million on crop, banks, 
trunks and ditches. The harvest would have 
begun in two weeks in South Georgia. 

HOIiXOKK. 

this city.—John Stallman Is giving his prom¬ 
ising young horse dully exercise at the same 
place. ' 

The marriage of A. A. Webster of Lee 
and Miss Lucy Richardson of Becket will 
take place on the 24th. 

Rev. Dr. Rowland, Cashier Kllbon and 
Luther Ball, with their wives and children, 
picknicked at Lake Garfield, Friday. 

Louis Cheney, Willis Pease, Wallace Moat 
and others, left Tuesday morning for a two 
weeks’ stay in camp at Otis. 

SHOT BIS MOTHEB-IN LAW. 

Schoonover Says he Took her For a 
Skunk in his Melon Patch. 

Omaha, August 10. Hiram Schoonover 
of Brownsville, this State, shot his mother- 
in-law, Monday night, in a watermelon 
patch, under the Impression that she was a 
skunk. For weeks past his melon patch 
and cornfield have suffered from the de¬ 
predations of the small boy, and ne decided 
to lay for him. Monday night, ar*ed with 
a shotgun and dog, he waited 
for the enemy. About 10 o’clock 
an object appeared In the corn and slowly 
approached. The dog sprang at It and sud¬ 
denly retreated. This convinced Schoon¬ 
over that the intruder was a skunk, and as 
soon as it came within firing distance he 
fired. Springing to the place where the 
victim fell, he found that he had shot his 
mother-in-law, aged 70. The charge of 
small shot penetrated her left thigh, pro¬ 
ducing a frightful wound and causing 
death in a few hours. 

Schoonover is accused of having designs 
upon the mother-in-law’s life. A witness 
before the coroner’s jury testified that 
Schoonover said to him Ia9t spring that if 
Mrs. Sloss (the mother-in-law) would per¬ 
fect the title to her property and then peg 
out he would be fixed. He also Bald that 
Mrs. Sloss came to him to have her will 
drawn and expressed the fear that the 
Schoonovers would kill her. She did nos 
wish to leave her property to them. Schoon¬ 
over denied the conversation, swore, and 
exclaimed with tears in his eye3: 

“I killed the old lady, but I wouldn’t 
have done it for any thing if I had kuown 
it. I love her now, and she couldn’t have 
done any thing mean enough to make me 
not love her. I would as soon shoot myself 
or any of my children. The moon was 
rising when the accident happened.” He 
could uot explain why Mrs. Sloss 
did not speak before the shoot¬ 
ing. He did not think of 
speaking himself. He thought the old lady 
did not care whether she was killed or not, 
as she was tired of this world. The jury 
returned a verdict “that Mrs. Slos3 came to 
her death by the hands of Schoonover with 
a smooth bore rifle, loaded with fine shot, 
and we, the jury, find him guilty of man¬ 
slaughter.” 

John Delaney’s Careen. 

The death of John Delaney at Watch Hiil 
was verv sudden and unexpected, although 
he had been ailing for some time. He was 
born In Ireland in 1815 and was orphaned 
when but little over a year old. He early 
learned the trade of stone mason, and came 
to this country in 1836. His first work here 
was at the Vassar brewery at Poughkeepsie 
and he afterward worked on the Croton wa¬ 
ter works, on railroad bridges at Becket, on 
Fort Warren in Boston harbor, at the Atlan¬ 
tic dock,Brooklyn, and Bowdoin college,Me. 
He came to Holveke in 1849. He has been 
concerned in all the important building 
operations for the canal work, the county 
bridge, city hail, and all tbe churches and 
most of the business blocks in the city. H8 
also did considerable work In this city and 
throughout the Connecticut vallev.He repre¬ 
sented Holyoke in the Legislature and was 
selectman and alderman. His remains were 
brought home Tuesday on the 8.30 p. m. 
train. He leaves a wife, two sons and two 

Tbe mission band of the Second Baptist 
churcb will bold a meeting this afternoon 
when Mrs. Elwell will address them. 

Four persons were before the police court 
and fined for drunkenness this morning.— 
Tbe city’s balance yesterday was $30,923.— 
The Connecticut River railroad company 
expect a large party to go from Holyoke on 
the excursion to Boston, Saturday. 

The Foresters have engaged Thomas F. 
Kearney, the champion jumper of the 
United "States, to give an exhibition at their 
field day. Entries for the handicap will 
close to-morrew night.—The bone mill 
property, which was sold at auction yester¬ 
day, was purchased for Boston partiesjfor 
§9000. 

Two prominent young business men of 
Holyoke became engaged in a street fight 
Thursday night, and both now have black 
eyes.—A number of the paper manufactur¬ 
ing firms of Holyoke have sent men to 
Chicago to look after their interests in the 
Tyler paper company. 

BELCHKBTOWN, 

New York Criticism of the Official 
Recognition of Hla Prowess. 

New York, August 10. The Tribune, 
commenting upon the reception tendered to 
John L. Sullivan by the sporting men of 
Boston, Monday night, says editorially: 
Boston has been known more than once 
tojuprear the cold nose of contempt at the 
inferior refinement and delicacy exhibited by 
the coarser and cruder, it enormously 
bigger, city of New York. We venture to 
inquire, with due humility, what Boston 
thinks of the astounding performance 
of her mayor on Monday eveuiug, 
when he gave the sanction of 
his official presence to a boxing 
match and a meeting held to honor John L. 
Suliivan? The only claim that this nerson 
has to the respect and esteem of the citizens 
of Boston is that he is able to maul and 
bang bis fellow creatures with his fists with 
exceptional vigor and dexterity. Is that a 
sufficient reason for assembling a great 
gathering of people in the biggest theater 
in Boston and for decorating the huge waist 
of the big brute with an enormous gold belt, 
studded with gems? Boston was guilty of 
Shis hideous outrage on good taste and pub¬ 
lic decency on Monday night, and Mayor 
O’Brien added to the occasion the dignity 
and authority of his office by his approving 
presence. Can Boston name a mayor of 
New Y'ork since the day9 of the Tweed 
ring who could have been guilty of such an 
affront to public morals and the good name 
of the city? __ 
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F. G. Plantiff, one of the efficient news 
boys of the village, has taken a little outing 
going to Boston for a week. His place is 
temporarily filled by his friend, Bertie Fel¬ 
lows. 

The annual reunion of the Morse family 
will beheld at Slate’s grove. South Belcher- 
town, on the 24th. 

Union society at Dwight, will give a din¬ 
ner in the grove near the chapel on the 17th, 
unless stormy. If it storms it will be given 
on tbe next pleasant day. Tickets 2o cents. 
Amherst people can obtain round trip 
tickets at excursion rates. Dinner will be 
served from 11.30 a. m., to 1.30 d. m. Those 
coming by ttain from the north will find 
ample provision for their comfort. The 
proceeds of this dinner will be used to aid 
the society.—The Interest In this church 
seems to Increase steadily. Rev. C. s. 
Walker preached Sunday afternoon at the 
chapel, tbe audience numbering 60 or more. 
Over 60 persons were in attendance at the 
Sunday school and about 70 at the evening 
service.—A missionary spirit Is revived and 
§6.50 has been raised for the missionary 
fund by extra labor among the people. A 
mission circle will soon be formed and the 
enterprise wiil be cherished and encouraged. 

Solomon C. Stumway, whose long con¬ 
tinued illness has received frequent notice, 
is apparently near death- A few hours will 
probably witness his release from suffering. 
His last days have been attended with great 
physical anguish, which he coaid not 
express in consequence of the paralysis of 
his throat, which he has endured for some 
years._ 

President H. A. Gibbs of the Methodist 
young people’s Society of Christian Endeaa- 
or is arranging fora meeting to be held on 
the SOth, to which tbe several societies in 
the county will be invited. The af lernoon 
service, if pleasant, will be held on F 
cliff, the evening service in the churcb. Rev 
Mr. Temple of Sheffield, Rev. Mr. Curtis o 
West Stockbridge and Mr. Glddings of 
Housatonic will be among the speakers. 

The funeral of Dr. Marshall occurred 
Friday morning. Rev. R. Hunt officiating. 

J. J. Webster is workiu£*F. S. Gross's 
“Madison Wilkes” on the Hampden park In 

BOSTON’S HONORED HERO. 

A bright little girl who had successfully 
spelled the word “that,” was asked by her 
teacher what would remain after the * t” 
had beeu taken away. 

“Th® dirty cups and saucers,” was the 
prompt reply.—Texas Siftings. 

At the bric-a-brac shop: “How much Is 
this plate? Ten dollars?” 

■No, sir; only one dollar.” 
'I’ll give you 50 cents for it.”—Gallic 

Wit. 
Guibollard explain* the use of the tele¬ 

phone to his wife. 
“Do you know, Zcnobia, how they use 

this instrument?” &S8 
‘Not at all, my dear.” 
‘Well, cow, nothing is more simple. 

You iust take the instrument in one hand 
and talk with the other.”—French Ex¬ 
change. 

Presence of mind. Editor—Wbat was 
that awful crash in the composing roomjust 
now? . 

Foreman—Sure, all our foreign news has 
fallen Into “pi.” ,, , 

Editor—Pick it up and head it “List of 
Members of the New Hungarian Parlia¬ 
ment.”—Life. 

Omaha mamma—Now dear, you must 
invite one of your little friends in to share 
your candy. 

Little Dot—I—I— guess I’ll invite Lucy. 
“Well, that will be nice.” 
‘"Yes, caDdy makes her tooth ache an’ she 

never eats much.”—Omaha World. 
A Kansas editor wrote an item to the 

effect that ‘hhe press is a growing power,” 
but the compositor made it read “the press 
Is a growling power,” and when the editor 
came to read the proof he concluded that 
the altered paragraph lilted the vile 
contemporary across the street so well that 
he let it remain that way, adding by way of 
explanation: “This refers to the foul sheet 
that Is doiDg the county printing at such 
brigandish prices.” — Nebraska State 
Journal. 

The Arabs know how to carve a fowl 
without having the bird migrate all over 
the table and finally land in the lap of one 
of the diners. Five Arabs seat themselves 
around a large bowl of rice surmounted by 
a fowl. Two seize the wings with their fin¬ 
gers and two the legs, and simultaneously 
tearing these off, leave the carcass to the 
fifth. It Is probable that they draw lots for 
tbe honor of being the fifth. It must be 
a bad omen to have six men at the table 
when a fowl is carved in this fashion—that 
is, bad for the sixth man if he Is fond of 
fowl.—Norristown Herald. 

National Temperance Headquarters. 

CHICAGO. August 10. Mrs. Frances E. 
Willard and several others have been incor¬ 
porated as the Woman’s Temperance bund- 
in^ association, with a capital of $1,000,000. 
The proposed building is designed to be the 
national headquarters of the Woman a 
Christian Temperance union and a temper¬ 
ance ball and training school. It will cost 
§600,000. 



THEEE GEEAT ADDEES8ES. 

DR. GORDON, 1)R. PIERSON AND 

DB. JOSLAH STRONG. 
% 

The Condescension and Exaltation of 

Christ — Messianic Metaphors — The 

Spiritual Crisis In America—Many Extra 

Meetings—The Accommodations Tested 

to Their Utmost Capacity. 

SPECIAL COBREBPONDENCE OP TIIE UNION. 

Southfield Seminaut. ) 
Tuesday, August i», 1W7. J 

The extra meetings of the Moody convea- 

tlon began lo-day, aDd every moment of the 

time Is now occupied. The weather contin¬ 

ues almost perfect, and open air gatherings 

are held at all hours In the Senior glen and 

on Round bill, south of East hall. n. L. 

Hustings of Boston, who arrived late last 

night, i'b no meaD addition to the list of 

speakers. He, wiib Drs. Gordon and Pier- 

hoij and Mr. Clark, will be most prominent 

in the meetings of these last few days.Other 

arrivals have*been more numerous than was 

ever kuown before at this season In a con¬ 

vention. The buildings have bceu packed 

to tbilr utmost limit, as was the case on 

Sunday, and a number of people were lett 

without any accommodation whatever. Mr. 
Moody sent 18 persons over to Mt. Heruion 
to night, where they will he furnished lodg¬ 
ing and breakfast, and will bring them back 
In the morning. “The town 1h full,” be 
said, this afternoon, “but we cau overflow 
Into Gill and Mt. Hermon, Hinsdale, and 
oven send them up by late train to Brattle- 
boro, or down to Greenfield aDd Springfield. 
I don’t want any of you logo away; there Is 
plenty of room In the Connecticut valley for 
all who want to attend these meet¬ 
ings.” Some of tbe local arrivals to-day 
are Mrs. J. H. Allen, Miss I. B. Eustis, 
Wallace M. Mullen, A. P. Cowles and wife. 
Mrs. C. G. Hall and S. H. Pratt and wife of 
SpriDgfield, Ellen C. Parsons, Mrs. J. K. 
Tyler. Misses Mary and Abbie Campbell 
and Miss Ellen E. Kneeland of Northamp¬ 
ton. Rev. John W. Harding and wife of 
Longmeadow, Miss Kate L. dag¬ 
ger of Southampton; Miss Alice E. 
Dickinson, Miss Jennie M. Van Horn. Asa 
B. Munn of Hadley, E. Hobart. E. S. 
Wright, A. Adams, Thomas Cbarmbury, H. 
M. Allison, William P. Clancy aud H. D. 
Hubbell of Amherst, H. W. Hill and wife 
of Williamsburg, Mrs. L. F. MuDshall aud 
Miss Abbie A. Smith of Tutner’s Falls.Mrs. 
Smeudof Greenfield, Rev. I. C. Swart and 
W. C. Steyenson of Pittsfield, and Henry 
A. Rogers of Worcester. 

The first meeting of the day was at 9 
o'clock In East hall, with Mr. Morgan as 
leader, though several other speakers were 
there, aDd the audieDce took up the argu¬ 
ment with great freedom before the meeting 
was over. Tbe subject was the second 
comiDg of Christ, and Mr. MorgaD stated 
essentially Mr. Moody’s position of Sunday. 
He was followed by Rev. W. W. Clark,who 
expanded the Idea of the encouragement 
afiorded to the Christian by this theory. He 
apparently differed from Mr. Moody, not in 
the fuel of this encouragement, but In tbe 
reason for It. Mr. Moody gave as his reason 
lor the Christian’s encouragement the expec¬ 
tation that Christ would come B9 a helper in 
Christian work; while Mr. Clark’s reason 
was that It would keep us more steadfast in 
the Christian life. The greater part of his 
listeners evidently agreed with him, but 
there were some “post-mlllennlalists” pres¬ 
ent and they were not disposed to leave the 
matter there. Some one dually asked: . 
“What difference does it make* 
whether we go to our friend or our 
friend comes to us?” tho Idea being that in 
dentb vro go to Christ, which is to us the 
same as his coming to us, with the implica¬ 
tion that death Is what is meant by all refer- 

I ences to tbe second coming of Christ. This 
I question seemed to be rather of a poser, and 

was not directly answered, but two or three 
spoke in support of tbe pre-millennial view, 
urging the importance of God’s purpose in 
this matter. There was of course no ouen 
conflict, hut a difference of opinion was very 
maDllest, aDd the subject Vffill probably 
come up later. 

Tbe regular session opened after the usual 
service of song, with Mr. Hastings at the 
desk. He read and commented on Luke 11, 
thus continuing tbe subject of yesterday, 
prayer. He quoted tbe statement of a man 
who, bearing another make au excellent 
prayer, explained it by the fact that ne 
“practiced it In private,” and urged the Im¬ 
portance of private prayer. A Christian 
once told him in a big meeting that he telt.so 
much like a backslider that be wanted to "go . 
forward for prayers. “I told him to 
go backwards into the woods for 
prayer,” said Mr. Hastings. He 
then gave a vivid- description of 
the importunate man’s success in getting 
bread from bis neighbors, aud said that 
Importunity is here to be interpreted shame¬ 
lessness. In reference to human parents 
giving good gifts to their children, he said, 
“Did you ever hear of a father who kept 
a cupDoard full ofistones to give one now 
and then to his son when he came home 
hungry? Did you ever know a father who 
kopt u box of snakes to give to his son 
now and then when he was hungry and 
wanted a tisb? If we knew how God w'anted 
to till us, instead of crying so much, we 
would get our dishes ready to be filled.” 
There was no argument in tho talk; It con¬ 
sisted entirely of funny stories, interspersed 
with witticisms and jocose remarks, but 
seemed to be well appreciated. 

The speaker of the morning was Dr." A. J. 
Gordon of Boston. He is without doubt 
tbe finest looking man on tbe platform. 
His clean shaven face bears the mark |of 
benevolence and there is sometimes a 
twinkle In bis eye, but the characteristic 
feature Is tho massive forehead which shows 
such remarkable keenness of Intellect, and 
such a comprehensive grasp of his sul ®ct 
In all its details. He continued \ ■ 
Pentecost’s subject of last event 
tbe condescension and exaltation of (Jhr 
which be treated by argumentative ana)> 
of Scripture. Reading the first two chapti 
of Hebrews, Chrbt be sald.was made low 
than tbe angels, that ne might taste dca 
for every man; aDgels could not die, £ 
was made bettor than tbe angels, In th 
Dot one of the aDgel9 knows what It is to be 
raised from tbe dead. In Heb. 2:10, the 
word “tako bold” is tbe same word em¬ 
ployed in tbe saving of Peter where tbe 
Lord "caught” him. As In that case, so 
after the degeneration of the fle9h. Jesus 
Christ caught hold of tbe seed of Abraham, 
that he might rescue it. yet not by tbe out¬ 
ward, but by the inward grasp. “Just as 
my brain lies hold of my body with Its 
nerves and cells, grasps aud sways and con¬ 
trols uiy body, 60 Jesus Christ became the 
brain of Christianity, and lifted It up. 
Paul says that tho law is weak, after be had 
said that tho law is holy and to besobeyed. 
The answer to the itltiiculty is that fbe law 
is weak through tbe llesb, not by Itself.' ir 
the same way a horse would be wes<* 
through a rotten harness. The place whr 
it is weak 19 the place to be mended, 
Christ came Into the world tolraend hum 

. ty just wheie it broke. If a drowning n 
bands are so paralysed that be cannot 
a cable flung down to him he is drown, 
dont need a stronger pope, we need sti 

1 hands. Christ came Chat he 



There are three phases of redemption; 
prophecy, priesthood and kingship. On! v a 
brother could be a prophet. The first thin®- 
to do in evangelizing the world is to teach 
'the world concerning themselves and God. 
But Moses was a pedagogue that kept the 
school till the teacher Christ came. Christ 

■came to tell us the storv, not of the old crea¬ 
tion, but of the new creation. How God 
could take a Jest sinner and make a saint out 

•of him. He-oame to open to us the wonderful 
■Btory of God’s great redemption,1$ open to us 
the world of unseen thiDgs, and to tell us 
how we might enter that world. How ig- 
lorant we ar8 in bis presence, and, truly 
enough, as we measure man’s condition, but 
old you ever know Jesus to send people 
away for their Ignorance? 

Next, Christ saves by reason of hfs preach- 
Ing. As our brother, Christ discharges 
the office of priest for us. The 
teacher comes from God to us, 
the priest goes from us to God to secure for 
us our forgiveness. If a strange advocate 
should be appointed to a prisoner accused 
of a great crime, he would not be very 
anxious about the case. Bat if the finest 
advocate at the bar should declare that be 
recognized his brother in the prisoner, and 
should undertake his ease, the prisoner 
yvould know that he would make the case 
bis own. But we have more than that. 
We stand guilty without question at the 
bar of justice, and Christ says: “lam not 
ashamed of thesa sinners, I make their case 
my own,” and not only that, but he makes 
us his own. He does not plead anv 
excuses, but makes his plea 
■ou the cross. After having 
expiated oar elns, he passes through the 
Kate of death and appears before God and 
obtains eternal redemption. All we have to 
do about sin la to hear the word of forgive¬ 
ness and justification, and to abandon it, 

It was the office of a king under the old 
^Jewish rule, not to sit on his throne and 
receive taxes to gratify bis own honor and 
^glory, but to defend the people, to stand 
before their enemies, secure their inherit¬ 
ance, and so In before them as their pro¬ 
tector. Christ is the king that will 
bring deliverance for us. It is our 
brother who is on the throne. If some of 
you think the Christian is not entirely 
delivered, because he has to die, then we 
have the teaching of the apostle, that 
“when he shall come there shall come to 
pass that which is written, Oh, death,where 
Is thy sting. Oh, grave where is thy 
victory.” Our King will be the plague of 
death, and th8 destruction of 
the grave. Dr. Pentecost told 
in closing an incident which occurred 
during one of Mr. Moody’s Boston meet¬ 
ings. After ladies of wealth, merchants, 
aldermen, and governors had been turned 
away a little man was admitted because h8 
was Mr. Moody’s brother. The application 
Is easily seen. 

After this there will be three regular 
meetings, ODe being added at three in the 
afternoon. The others will be shortened, 
however, so that the time occupied will not 
be much greater than f. l, n. 
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MB. MOODY ON PBAYER. 

SOME OF THE THINGS THAT KEEP 

BACK A BLESSING: 

An Address by Eev. Dr. George F. Pente¬ 

cost Monday Evening—A Great Many 

Extra Meetings Crowded In at all Hours 

Of the Afternoon and Much Enthusiasm 

Manifested. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF TUB UNION. 

NoitTHFtELD Seminary, ? 
Monday. August 8,1887.) 

Generally the number of guests at a 

Nortbfield convention begins to fall off 

rapidly after the first half of the session, 

and almost no one arrives. This year is an 

exception. Of course to day’s audiences 

were smaller than yesterday’s, but hundreds 

of people drove up in teams from the 

neighboring towns to fill the morning and 

afternoon sessions. In the evening the hall 

was not fuller than It haB been this morning 

and contrary to the usual rule, a number of 

distinguished speakers have arr Ived this 

afternoon. Prominent among these Is Dr. 
A. J. Gordon of Boston, whose voice will 
probably be heard every day till the close. 
Dr.A.T.Pierson of Philadelphia has also ar¬ 
rived, and Kev.W.W.CIurk,who went away 
to preach on Sunday, has returned. These 
meetings always increase In interest, audit 
Is probable that the last two days will be 
the best of all. Mr, Moody says that there 
ought to be a law passed to prevent people 
from going away till Friday, but a few dis¬ 
regard his Injunctions, doubtless in happy 
Ignorance of.wbat'.tbey miss. 

Mr. Moody was In his best mood this 
morning. He always tells good anecdotes, 
but to-day he seemed to excel himself. 
Story after storv was told In his 
delightfully Budden way, and the audience 
was kept laughing half the time. 
The meeting, this morning, was on the 
subject of prayer, and Mr. Moody occupied 
most of the time, speaking on the condi¬ 
tions of successful prayer. Before this 
address, however, Mr. Sankey sang a hymn 
recently written by Mrs. Crosby, and sung 
dow for the first time. Mr. Moody then 
introduced his subject with the statement 
of the difficulty which arises from neglect- 
log Biblical directions in regard to prayer. 
“I find many people are discouraged about 
getting answers to prayer. Some were 
staggered at the statement of Prof. Drum¬ 
monds that very few prayers were an¬ 
swered; and think that, if that be true, 
there Is no need of praying so much. I 
believe that all true prayer, according to 
the Bible, Is answered; and the reason we 
have not had more of our prayers answered 
is that we have not prayed according to the 
Bible.” 

There are 10 aspects of true prayer which 
I wish to bring before you this morning. 
The first is adoration (John 17: 11). We 
arc* shocked with the flippancy and light¬ 
ness with which God’s name is used. Let 
us come into his presence with reverence 
and godly fear. / 

Secondly, there is no true prayer without 
first confessing our sins (2 Chr.6:17). 
Every time the children of Israel 
went astray, and truly cried to God, 
confessing their sins, God took them away. 
Someone has said that unconfessed siu is 
like a bullet in the body, which must be 
removed before it can be healthy. A good 
many of our prayers are like the picture of 
a man’s face; there is no life in it, because 
we have not complied with the conditions. 
Confession shall be as public as the tran* 
gression, secret sins ought to be told to God 
alone, sins against another are to be con¬ 
fessed to the injured one, public transgres¬ 
sions ought to be confessed publicly (Is. 59: 
12). Many men confess their sins only in 
part. The'reason why we have so many 
sham conversions is that we don’t plow 
deep enough. Where there has been deep 
conviction and true confession, the converts 
stand; but w here the work is not thorough, 
they lapse into their old life (Dan.9: 20). 

The third element is restitution. If the 
spirit of God brings up something that is 
wrong In your life, no matter how far back 
It is. do vour best to make restitution. 
What we want now is a revival of right¬ 
eousness, not psalm singing and shouting, 
Wherever there is u true work of God, 
there will be restitution. “If the religion 
that you and I have got don’t make us 
belter in every respect, it is a sham. I never 
touched restitution in an audience that it 
dldD’t beor fruit. You can never be a true 
Christian if you have got somebody else’s 
money In your pocket.” Here Mr. Moody 
told the story of an employe who hud 
stolen $1500. and was induced by him 
to restore it as far as possible. 
Before that time every thing 
went wrong with him. but from 
that moment he began to rise and prosper¬ 
ed ever alter. When Mr. Moody had reach* 
ed this point, a man rose in the audience 
and said that he had a story to the point. 
He was a merchant of Dallas. Tex., who 
had obtained $5500 of his partner’s money 
dishonestly, aDd built a house with it. He 
and his wife were converted at one of Mr. 
Moodv’s meetings, and afterward heard 
him make this point about restitution. He 
went home and made up his mind that he 
must give up that money. He then made 
the necessary arrangements, 6old all his 
property and started life anew. This had 
given him peace. His testimony was given 
rupidly, and with great earnestness, aud 
mude a deep impression on the audience. 
Mr. Moody said it confirmed his statement. 
“I doD’t believe,” he said, referring to the 
difficulty this man hud with his wife,“in those 
men who are merely agents for their 
wives.” 

The next element is thanksgiving. In¬ 
gratitude is an awful sId. There is more 
said in the Bible about praise and thanks- 

i giving than there is about prayer. The 
story was told of a man in Springfield, who 
rose in prayer meeting and said that he had 
been liviug’for a long time on Grumble 
street, but he had just moved over to 
Thanksgiving street. “I suppose that 
there wasn’t any apostle that passed 
through so much hardship as Paul, and yet 
there Is no apostle who gives thanks like 
Paul. In nearly every chapter of Phllip- 
pians, he speaks about thanks 
giving. One reason that we 
don’t get more from God is that we don’t 
thank him lor wbat we do get.” 

Another thing that Beeps back a blessing 
is want of unity. If there is devotion and 
strife, the Spirit of God don’t work. It 
was the burden of Christ’s heart that his 
disciples might be oue, and any one that 
disturbs the community and church is keep¬ 
ing the blessing of God from his own home. 
“Thaven’t seen a Methodist or Baptist or 
Coucregattonullst in this convention; we 
are all Christians. This could not have been 
twenty years ago. Paul wrote the last 
letter to the Pblltppians tobrlng about unity 
of spirit among the brethren there. It Is 
bad to come into such meetings as these and 
talk about the messengers and who runs the 
fastest; it is not tho messenger, it is the 
message. 

IVhat keeps back answers to prayer more 
than any thing else Is want of the spirit 9f 
forgiveness. You can’t go into a church in 
America without finding a feud between 
some families. What Mr. Drummond said, 
that two women could upset any church, is 

true. If people took the Lord s P«yer 
literally, many of them would get struct 
right in the middle. That prayer is the test 
of faith. Mr. Moody spoke of one of his 
bovs who went to bed In a mad fit.one nl^DC 
and he asked him if he prayed. ’I said my 
prayers,” the boy said. “Yes, but did you 
pray?” After repeating the same answer 
two or three times, be finally gave in, 
prayed again, and his sullen fit 
passed off. Mr. Moody, said he 
had often seen a man in. chnrch 
with whom he hod a quarrel, and had been 
uDable to preach or pray until he had settled 
It with him. “There are a good many 
things that we call prayers that if we had a 
little tea bell it would do just as much good. 
That will do for the politician, but not for 
God’s people. It is not anv good to talk 
about forgiveness if you don’t practice it, 
though the latter is ever so much easier. An 
evangelist often works with equal power in 
two places, but has different results, because 
in odc place there is a feud In the church. 
“Talk about the toiling masses they will be 
all right if the churches are.” Lot3 of 
CUri6tiaDs have motion but no progress, 
like a horse in a tread mill, or a child on a 
rockiDg horse. It is a good thing to give 
these people the Word of God (Matt. 5: 23). 
“When we get right with God, we shall 
reach all classes.” 

Again the next thing to have is faith. We 
must expect that God is going to answer 
our prayers when we pray. The difference 
between faith and unbelief is that when 
faith sees a tbing Id God’s hand it says, “I 
will have it,” but unbelief says, “I can’t get 
It.” If a man has faith, he will never talk 
about hopeless cases. There is no man 
beyond the mercy of God. “Is any thing 
loo hard for God?” The reason Christians 
don’t do any more good with these classes 
is that they talk at them too hard. It you 
want to do good to a mau, you don’t want 
to knock him down. 1 don’t suppose when 
Saul went out of Jerusalem there was a 
man in the citv more unlikely to be convert¬ 
ed. 

AgaiD, we must ask, (Luke 11: 
.) Somebody has said, “Ask 

with a beggar’s humility, and 
seek with a servant’s carefulness, and 
knock with the ’confidence of a friend.” 
Some one else ba9 said that Importunity has 
three Dames, asking, seeking and knocking. 
He told of a mother’s meeting in Philadel¬ 
phia, and its results in the conversion of 
two sons of one mother the same night. 
“Press your case, that is what God wants 
you to do. I remember reading in Dr. 
Patten’s book on prayer that the modern 
skeptic says that you cannot change the 
decrees of God, but it is a good exercise for 
you. Ask and you shan’t receive any thing, 
bnt it will give you submission. If I met a 
mother hunting for her child, who I knew 
had been drowned, s'noluld I tell her to 
keep on the seeking, it; is a healthy exercise. 
Suppose a man knocks on my door at mid¬ 
night, when the thermometer Is 
20° below zoro; to get something 
necessary, shall 1 tell him it’s 
against my principles to get up,but he can 
keep on knocking, it will be good exercise 
for him? Y'ou laugh, but that is where that 
argument cau be carried. 

He just touched on perseverance, the 
next condition, referring to Luke 18, and 
said that there are no dates to God’s prom¬ 
ises. Again, many people tnlnk that it 
God doesn’t answer their prayers in the 
way they want, they don’t get auy answer. 
Lot’s of them ask for temporal things only. 
God delighted to answer Mose3, but he 
didn’t allow him to lead the people into 
Canaan. Fifteen hundred years afterwards 
his prayer was answered, when he was on 
the mount with Elias and Christ. What 
made Elijah a mighty mau was his power 
ox prayer. But he got under the juniper 
tree and prayed to die. "It is strange that 
the only man in the Bible who could not die 
was the only one who prayed to die.” Paul 
takes up more space in the New Testament 
that aov other man. But the Lord would 
not let Paul be free from the thorn of perse, 
cution, and he learned to thank God for it. 

God is rich and he is more interested in 
ur life than we are in our own; let God 

choose for us in temporal things.” He said 
that if he had had his own way when he was 
in Chicago he would have btayed there ;but 
the fire which burned them out proved the 
best thing ior him, though he w onld never 
have prayed for it. He told of a boy who 
was much put out because his father 
wouldn’t let him have his razor to play with, 
aDd said, “A great many people are praying 
for razors.” He just mentioned the last con¬ 
dition, submission. “If we can only be 
taught bow to pray at this convention, It 
will be the most profitable one ever held in 
America. This country has got great 
preachers enough, but we want some body 
that can pray.” 

Dr. George F. Pentecost made a few 
remarks at the close of the meeting. He is 
a sharp looking and energetic man, and 
made the most stylish appearance of any of 
the speakers, with a natty suit of light gray, 
os he drove home his points with 
good stories, and clinched them with 
short, telling sentences. Continuing, Mr. 
Moody’s subject he said in substance: We 
have got to learn that prayer is not a me¬ 
chanical exercise. Some say that it is like 
drawing a check, but that is not true. It 
involves the spiritual development of the 
soul. We get a great deal more than we 
ask for, though we don’t get what we ask 
for. It is an exercise, but more than that. 
There are direct and indirect results of 
prayer, and, while we don’t want to fall 
iDto the notion that prayer is meant to be 
answered directly, we must learn that out 
of prayer a man gets Into God’s soul, and 
God Into his. A child gets confidence, 
fellowship and an opening to his soul from 
his father, as well as light. There Is as 
much in that as iu getting answers. A little 
girl came Into her father’s room and, oc 
being asked what she wanted, said. “Oh 
papa, I don’t want nothin’; I only iust 
want to be in here with you.” There is a 
great deal of that prayer that can’t be 
uttered. A man that get9 into the secret of 
praver sends a thousand unuttered souods 
to God. Many a time we don’t know what 
we want from'God, but we just want him. 
We want to sav with Moses: “Oh, Lord, I 
beseech thee, show me thy glory.” He 6aid 
that his daughter sometimes forgot him in 
thinking about the gifts she expected to 
get from him when he came. We some¬ 
times forget God in the gifts, and it is to 
teach us that we want him more than any 
tbing he cau give us. The further a 
man gets, when his heart is in 
the spirit of true praver, the 
more he prays for other people than him¬ 
self. Moses prayed for the Israelites 41 
davs aud nights nnd at the end asked God 
to blot him fiut if he could not answer the 
praver. 

Reading Ex. 33, he said: “We have not 
only to ask lor things, but must get where 
God can give them to us. He has got a long 
arm, but gives his gifts at short range. We 
get our prayers answered ttanding on grace 
and hidden in the cleft of the rock, cov¬ 
ered with Christ's hand.” “It doth not yet 
appear what we shall be, but we know that 
when he shall appear we shall be like him, 
for we shall see him as he is.” The closing 
prayer was offered by Mr. W. T. Elsing ol 
New York. 

Notwithstanding Mr. Moody’s statement 
that there would be only two meetings to- 
duv, yonr correspondent has received posi¬ 
tive information of seven, and it would not 
be at all surprising if there were half 
dozen more. These extra meetings 
rnostlv unannounced and held in 
different buildings by tbose boimdlns there. 
Two such gatherings were held before the 

■egular session this morning. The first was 
" ■ ___ i.oiH Wpsfnn hall hv 

Louise Birt, who told a most interesting 
story of her work In Liverpool. Eng. 

The other and more formal meeting was 
, the chapel at East hall. R. C. Morgan 

conducted the services and took lor his 
subject, God’s purposes in 
the revelation of the Scriptures. 
Beginning with the eighth 1’salm: 
he compared it with the second 
chapter of Hebrews, which he said was the 
Psalm enlarged by Paul. In the beginning 
God made Adam aklDg and committed all 
things to him. Satan came and tempted him 
aDd Adam transferred his allegiance to 
Satan. Then there was another trial and the 
world failed agaiD, and the flood came de¬ 
stroying all but eight persons. Noah was 
selected,and later A braham was chosen to bo 
the father of the faithful. Then he called 
the Jews into the wilderness and said he 
would make them a kingdom of priests, but 
they cried out for a king,and so man went on 
lor’four thousand years and failed. He was 
a king when God made him. but of all the 
Adamic race none could hold rule—all failed; 
then lie raised up the man Jesus. The do¬ 
minion which Adam lost Is given to Jesus. 

It Is God’s purpose that man should reign; 
Satan frustrates that plan. The whole world 
la crying out for a king. Snail 
there never be a king who shall rule in 
righteousness? God says there shall be a 
king to reign and he ha9 raised up tne man 
Cbri9t Jesus to fulfill this eighth Psalm. 

The speaker said: "In my view Christ 
will come and rule at the end of this dispen¬ 
sation. Out of the death aud ruin of tho 
first creation shall rise a new creation. He- 
told his people Israel that they should reign 
and they failed and now he will commit the 
kingdom to his regenerate race. But man 
is not the first consideration—the purpose 
of the Scriptures is to reveal God. 

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon a number of 
gentlemen met Mi .Moody on the Round hill 
back of his bouse to talk up the hotel 
scheme published in last Wednesday’s 
Union. The seminary trustees and other 
business men have interested themselves in 
the matter aDd though do formal decision 
about the matter was reached this afternoon 
It is practically certain that the general plan 
will be adopted and executed before tho 
next season. 

A large number of ladles gathered in 
East hall at 1 o'clock to hear Mrs. A. S. 
Steele describe her work in Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The most Important extra meeting, 
however, was the 5 o’clock meeting on 
Round hill. Over 100 were present. 
It was a verv picturesque scene; Mr. 
Moody seated’in the center, with the vari¬ 
ous evangelists and workers around him, 
and the general audience gathered in all 
kiDds of positions, hut with every eye bent 
toward the center. Prof. Drummond and 
Mr. Morgan were the principal speakers, 
and they answered the questions that 
showered down upon them as best they 
could. The genera) line of thought was tha 
Inquiry meeting and how to conduct it. 
There were lots of funny situations and 
many good stories. Mr. Moody himself 
stnnled everv body by sayiDg that Mr. 
Hammond wasn't fitted to be an evangelist; 
but when he exDlained the statement by 
the point that teachers of workers were 
needed more than evangelists themselves, 
and that Mr. Hammond was better fitted 
for that work, there was a sigh of relief. 
The whole meeting was of intense Interest, 
and many new ideas were developed. It 
will be continued every day, as will also 
the 9 o’clock morning meeting in East hall. 

The usual praise service was held at 7.30 
this evening. Alter its conclusion, Dr. A. 
T. Pierson offered prayer and Mr. Sankey 
sang “The Handwriting on the Wall.” Dr. 
George F. Pentecost was the speaker of the 
evening. He read the eighth Psalm 
and the first and secoud chapters of He¬ 
brews, and then, without announcing his 
subject, began as follows: Bouieons-kaa - 
said that the greatest study of man is man, 
but with all' the studying that man has 
made of that subject, he ha6 not mastered 
it, because it is impossible, studying man. 
alone. I ii the Word of God we find man 
presented to us in three relations: Man 
attached to God by righteousness, man be¬ 
fore the fall; man detached from God, man 
a sinner; man reattached to God by Jesus 
Christ, man a saint. If we are going to study 
maD, it must be iu all his relations. “Thom 
hast crowned him with glory and honor; 
thou hast put all things under his feet.’* 
But before' reading the second chapter of 
Hebrews I found that was not true. If any 
thing which we know istrue.we know that. 
Man“has tried to crown hlmaelf with glory 
aud honor and to put all things under hig 
feet, but every body knows that has been a 
lailure. Then what does It meaD? God 
talks about man as he sees him in Jesus 
Christ. What wc call the Messianic psalms, 
whilst they were the record of the experi¬ 
ences of those who read them,there were la 
a truer sense a prophecy of the 
Man of meD, of whom ultimately all Scrip¬ 
ture prophesies. We are, therefore, to find 
out the true light of this Psalm when wo 
study it in the life of Jesus Christ. Christ 
certainly was not crowned with glory and 
honor.We do not see that Psalm to be true of 
man, but we see Jesas. who a little before 
was made lower than the angels, crowned 
with glory and honor. This mau is crowned 
with gloiv and honor in his praise, Jesus 
Christ is the head of a new race to which 
we all belong. What is true actually of 
Jesus Christ is true potentially of hia 
believers, and will be true actually of every 
one. Therefore we come to know ourselves 
as we see it in the life and glory of Christ. 
Here the speaker told a story of 
an Infidel’s objection to Christianity .because 
if God created man in his image, he was un¬ 
worthy to be worshiped, and if he failed to 
create him so, he was unworthy of worship. 
The objection was overcome, he said, by 
the fact that Christ is the express image of 
God's glorv. After man had uwfully failed, 
God said‘I will put my image again in 
nature, and so we have Christ. After he had 
done his work, God lifted him up on liigb 
and said, That is what I meant when 1 made 
man in my image. If there were nothing 
else to be gained from the Scripture, ic 
would be enough to know that we have a 
true picture of what man’s destiny is to be 
in relation to God. 

In the second of Hebrews, having inter¬ 
preted the eighth Psalm in the face and 
character of Christ, the apostle goes on to 
sav that Je6us is not ashamed to call us hla 
brethren. He is one piece with us, ami we 
are one piece with him, though we do not 
see this. Cbri9t never called the disciples 
his brethren before his resurrection, but it 
was the first tbiug hesaid then. Just as 
Jesus Christ rises into the hights of ais 
glory, he counts us of the same piece wita 
him. The man in glory ia not ashamed or 
us. In accomplishing this purpose 
bringing us back to God, Christ identifiea 
> - . ronn Hp hppnnips US 1U 
bringing us uau w in 
himself with this race. He becomes os m 
the reality pf his human nature, and ba\ mg 
us iu the grasp of the incarnation he moves 
forward to iris eoo<l work, illustrating 
righteousness. That is the secret of the in¬ 

carnation. . ... „ , , .man 
The word “redeemer” implies a kinsman, 

because it was ibe right of the mau next or 
kin to redeem his brethren. Christ is closer 
to us than we can possibly be to each other. 
There is no human experience in wnica 
Christ has not made himself kin to us. 

Important. 
When visiting New vorfc City, savo BafJ- 

trace. Express and o-rriaco Hire, and stop 
at tho Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grane 
Central Depot. Six hundred Handsomely 
Furnished Rooms at $1 and upwards per nay. 
European plan. Elevators, and all Modem 
Conveniences. Restaurants supplied with tno 
best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rallroaas 

reguiur sessiuu mis u*u***>-r,- i to nil depots. You can live better for msa 
a verv informal one. held in Weston ball by money at the Grand Union Hotel than auy otno? 
a number of ladies anxious to hear Mrs. | Qret class hotel In the City. 
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TODRIKG BI WHEEL. 

rBOJISYBISGFIELD TO THE white 

aOCSTAISS BY BICYCLE. 

IbeE«»olt.of .Trip Tbronih »'l »r”‘ 

Eain—I Solid Coattne of Mud—A Desert¬ 

ed Qu.rry—Some S.mple Vermont Bead. 

—Karrow EB«tpe From a Serious Accl- 

deDt—Never Coast Hill. Unless Yon Can 

see a Clear Bond lotWEnd-Tlte Second 

Pay’s Hide. 

SPECIAL COEHESPOKDEPCE OP THE CHIOS. 

LITTLETON, S. H., AUgdSt 9. 

Second Don. 
DpriDg the niglit It eleared off, and ta 

the morning although there was a heavy 
log, It gave promise o( a pleasant day. The 
first thing we paid attention to was our 
Wheels I never saw such a sight as those 
■wheels were from top to bottom. Th y 
Zero one mass o( solid mud, and t would 
lave been impossible tor one to teU whe: her 
they were nickel or enamel. The little 
wheel and pedals were so lull ot mud that 
with a good twist they would not.revoke 

SoKe’Td Swiped eachwf sepa- 
Wely, aid aSr spending several hours on 
the wheels had the sullrtnetionol seem„ 

ISffl&SStwoo? tbree’ mfe we 

ISs”v~“-srS 
amrwirpii feet io length and about 90 reet 
d?”p. Fromthe top of the ledge to the 
_• iQ fin fpet the water is 30 feet 

DEATH OF JOHN DELANEY. 

water itTa 60 feet and the water is 30 feet 
deep. As one stands on the ledge and 
throws In a large atone a report like a can- 
non is heard and the water Oies “t leasUO 
lect In Bight, thus giving one an ImP™"™ 
Of the sublime. We remaineu 
Sere nearly a half hour listening to the 
reports as we hurled Iniargestones. It is 
said that there are many black bas9inthls 
place, but we did not try to P^ve the truth 
of the say-so, as lish were never known to 
touch lines dropped by us. Just above the 
cuarry Is a9 fine a spring of eool water as 
man ever drank and as it Is on a direct line 
of the road, we would advise all wheelmen 
to stop'and test the truth of our statement 
At Brattleboro we were met by Charles 
Crosbv, to whom we are considerably 
indebted for the pleasant time given us. 

From Brattleboro to Putney the 
■fine, comparing favorably with our Holyoas 
road, but considerably more hilly, all or 
yvhlch elevations, however, can be 
climbed. At Putney, dinner was taken at 
the Kendrick house. w®^°k the wrong 
xoad In leaving Putney, which led over the 
mountain instead of around It. buch.a.road 
<lf It can be called one) would be hard to 
find in Massachusetts, but they are quite a 
common thing in Vermont. »bometimes we 
would have fo push our wheels over huge piles 
of loose stones, then again we would find 
ourselves in some pasture, then, by follow¬ 
ing a cow trail, would take a winding path 
through the woods. A few yards at a time 
Is all that one would care to ride • on that 
load without first getting Insured in some 
accident company. However, we finally 
struck the right road and brought up at 

^Theride from Westminster to Bellows 
Falls is quite a pretty one 
as pleuBant a run as one would care to take. 
The day was such that one could ride and 
cnioy the scenery, which is most beautiful. 
Hills are thrown in at rather frequent inter¬ 
vals and tend to break up the monotony of 
a level road. It was on this road that I 
■narrowly escaped what might have been a 
serious accident. While coasting down what 
appeared to be a gentle slope, I.sawa team 
driven by a woman suddenly appear. 
Whistling and putting on the brake for' all 
I wus worth, 1 luld back and held my £rea^k 
till I was going slow enough to 
catch my pedals. The woman 
seemed to understand what was 
required and pulled out on one side of the 
road to let me get by. As I went skirling 
past 1 saw that there was a turn in the road 
and a decidedly sharp one, too; then it 
pitched down hill considerably steeper than 
'Harrison avenue. Bv U9C of the brake and 
B£ pS5L* I reached the bottom m 
safety but as I looked back and saw what I 
had been through I made avow not to coast 
anv moie hills unless I couid see the bottom. 
Iliid it not been for the team I surely would 
have been going too fast to have made the 
turn In safety and probably wouldhave 
sustained injury to both myself and wheel. 

On reaching Bellows Falls we were es¬ 
corted the nearest way to the road to 
Claremont bv a wbeelmau. who was very 
kind in explaining in detail all the points 
on the road. From Bellows h alls to Clare- 
juoLt, 20 miles, is the finest country I ever 
-rode through. The roads are smoother 
and much nicer than Boston s sand¬ 
papered” roads. At Charlestown, while 
outing ice cream, quite a number of wheel- 
men gathered to see “those fellows from 
Springfield.” In some way or other news 
had reached them that we were coming 
and they wanted to get a glimpse of Uj. 
But as I had been told that Barnum was 
alwavs looking out for some curious object-’ 
I did not consider it at all strange. 
After a short spin from Charlestown. » 
wrecking train came alone,and we indulged 
Sn a littl. spurt with It. Need I say that the 
train won? Claremont was finally reached, 
and we put our wheels to rest In the Bel- 
anout hotel where we were kindlv treated. 
After supper the time was spent in looking 
over the town, which one can do in a very few 
minutes. From the common a tine view or 
Ascutney mountain can be obtained. ^ ^ 

A««w *-ssa3fJEfw C1“”" 
Special to The Union. 

WraTOEE, August 9. A telegram has 
just been received irom Watch Hill, K. I., 
announcing the death of John Delaney of 
aScity. He bad been for years engaged 
In'buslness as a contractor lor atone mason¬ 
ry fla'-dng aDd cement work. He was the 
owner and builder ol the marble block upon 
Z corner ol High and Dwlaht -tree« one 
ol the handsomest structure. In the city, 
and was probably the richest Individual In 

Holyoke. _ 

IDE CHICAGO BOODLEB8. 

„ a Tenderly Treated By the Sheriff 
Tley Are_r«nd"W * r McG„,cle. 

Chicago, August 9. The sheriff and hrs 
assistants seem to be pursuing the same 
course with the convicted boodlers now in 
loll that he did with McGarigle. The ordi¬ 
nary rules of the prison are broken down for 
them benefit and they are treated with the 

S’ ns11 
sine? Friday night. The boodlers also 
occupy the boys’ department in the jail, 
which Is cut oil' from the regular cells anu 
their meals are served from a neighboring 
hotel by obsequious waiters. Yesterday it 
was decided that the motion for a new trial 
would be argued on October o. . 

All the circumstances 
pie’s escape are now so completely Known 
to the proper officials that the indictment 
of every one who aided him to get away is 
promised A special grand jury is to be 
S“d wUboutSelay. Its first business 
will be the investigation oi tne con¬ 
spiracy that ended in the flight of McGan- 
gfe. The paint and putty job, t)1® blge&st 
& the county suffered from m any one 
txnpsBctlou engineered bv Hoodlera. w111 
then claim tbclr attention. Not a doubt is 
expressed that Dr. St. w!1i^„Sdlcted 
for his share In getting McGarigle off. 

sales 2570 Futures opened steady August 9.69, 

iHI 

L'SS'-.lrongT BoS Qrnn^IGAB^qulet. 
IiJSbsS g“nll. Fnn.oLt.OM |gg»d£ 
D,rr urn,. (joffbe steady. rKiiionis 
dull. Tckpentinb steady. Hobih ' ■ 
Tallow quiet. 

Money and Bonds. 

SSfanlTSdiSay. were 
dull and generally steady. 

Bids at 1 O'clock. 

FOUND DEAD ON THE 8TEEET. 

Sad End of a Formerly Temperate Yoons 
Man at Worcester. 

Worcester, August 9. William Lun 
dahka Swede,about 25 years of age,employed 
at Howe’s annealing house at the Washburn 
& Moen wire works, was found 
dead on Grove street, 
He was lying upon his face which 
was swollen and discolored, and an Amerl- 
can bulldog revolver of 44 calmer, was 
beneath him with two chambers empty. 
Lundahl had been drlnking.it is said, lor the 
past three or four days, and was last seen at Eis borne yesterday afternoon, wheu 
he talked about going West and 
exhibited a revolver which be had 
purchased. No wound or marks of: vto lence 
have been found upon his body, but it is 
thought he shot himself In the mouth. 
He hid been in this eountry about three 
years and had always been steady and tem¬ 
perate until the last few weeks. He leaves 
a young wife and one child 10 months old. 

HOME FROM ALASKA. 

The Good Time the Senators and Govern- 
ore Have had. 

The Electric Eight Convention. 

Boston, August 9. The sixth annual 
meeting of the National electrie light asso¬ 
ciation convened at the Parker house tnls 
tforenoon. Five conventions of the associa¬ 
tion have so far been held, the first at 
Chicago in February, 1385, the second u 
August, 1SS5. at New York, the third In 
•February, 1836, at Baltimore, the fourth at 
Detroit iu August, 1886, and the fifth and 
liitberlo the most successful, at Philadelphia 
«n February last.lMayor O’Brien welcomed 
the conventionists to Boston. 

Ferdinand Starts For Bulgaria. 

Vienna. August 9. M. Natchevitch, the 
Bulgarian foreign minister, accompanied 
by Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha 
and retinue, has started for Bulgaria. It is 
officially announced that Prince Ferdinand 
has been permitted to retire from the 
Austrian army._ 

i Steamer Arrivals. 
At New York, Nevada from Liverpool; 

Clentuegos from Havana; Ems from 
Bremen; Greece from Havre. 

At Glasgow, State of Nebraska from New 
York._ 

Suicide from Melancholia. 
Lowell, August 9. Ann Fahey, aged 

19. employed at the Hamilton mills, com¬ 
mitted suicide last night, by taking pans 
green. Sue has been troubled with melau- 
cholia. 

Tacoma, W. T.,August 9. The steamer 
Olympian has just returned from a trip to 

Alaska bearing back Senators CanJ?[°n0U0ri 
Pennsylvania, Vest of Missouri 
and 'Farwell of Illinois, Govs. 
Swineford of Alaska and Houser 
of Montana, and others of distinction Sfrot# 
all parts of the United States and from 
England. They aav the scenery was some¬ 
thing wonderful. The gold mountains of 
Douglass Island were particularly astoa- 
isbing. Alaska Indians they found farad 
vanced in civilization and Chris¬ 
tianity Liberal contributions were 
made by the excursionists for 
the 6 Indian schools, and the sena¬ 
tors promised co operation in stil! further 
enlarging them. The party witnessed the 
departure of an Indian fleet of six sailboats 
from Metlactia, British Columbia, for Port 
Chester, Alaska, being an advance division 
of 1000 Indians who seek better homes in 
our eountry. . 

Tha Millers’ Salts Against Worcester. 

The cases of the Blackstone valley 
millers, located in Rhode Island, against 
the city ot -Worcester, were MMimeJ. to- 
day. The cases are pending In the United 
States circuit court, and are beiug heard by 
three commissioners appointed- by that 
court. The closing argument for the re¬ 
spondents was made, this morning, by 
George D. Robinson of Chicopee and 
Springfield. George Ip. Hoar will follow for 
the petitioners._ 

A Public Advertisement. 
From the Neio York Sun. 

The undersigned Is opeu to en^emeEt^ 
in such cities and towns of the West and 
South as mav desire to secure his services 
for the purpose of attracting crowds, boom¬ 
ing cattle fairs, Increasing hotel and rmlway 
business, etc., etc. No places where Howl¬ 
ing Panthers are allowed need apply. All 
communications by letter only. Answers 
in person will be flipped out. Address, 

v G. C., Washington, D. C. 

Death of an Old Boston Merchant. 
Boston, August 9. Henry Hastings, one 

of the oldest merchants °f ^“dSrfn^hla 
this morning. He controlled durin^, his 
life a large float of American merchant ves¬ 
sels, some of which are the largest ever 
built in this country, and was one of the 
survivors of the few merchants engaged in 
that business. 
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The Cattle Market. 

WATERTOWN. August 
The receipts for the wees were: Cattle 

ssr*i.3^ “uautr »“i«f 

' i^L— tarrow cows $15©30; fancy < 
*50@S0; xnileb cows and calves S-o 
vearllngs $8.50@13; twa.yeara-oldSH 
three-years-old S24&40. WestereiCat swine 
5)<@6c; Norther dressed to*. 7c I 5K@6c; Nortnern - ■ 
Rheen and lamos In _ lots sg-.uu, j 
4.50 each, extra 85.0085.2o. or6|I°m $ 
«< c,, Spring iambs 6@'c ^ 
veal calves 2l«'@6c 4? L’t Brig 

fSc ♦ country’ hides* 

12@25c each, lansb skins 503 75c. 
At Liverpool. 

Liverpool, August 10. Cotton firm, wii 
improved demand. Uplands at 5^a- 
l°ans at 5>5d, saleB, 10.000, s 
lation and export 1000; rci 
5000; American 100. Futures firm, Augu 
525-6-ld, August and September at 5 - 
September and October at 5 l 
November and December at . 
December and January at j l-oia, oa 
and. February 5 6-6-id, September at 5 -0-6 

At London. 
LONDON, August 10. Consols 101 9-1 

money and 101 0-18 for the account. I 
States oouds -is 131 /., >a 
Great Western tos s 44L, Atlantic anu 

KT a.“Tt*, &. S~ SIB. 
SSaa. a, im. S 

i“S« 
Bvlvanla at 57}i, Reading at;23Sf, M 
Central1 at -, Canadian Northwest 
company at-■ 

Gen. Boulanger Criticised. 
Paris, August 9. The newspapers con¬ 

demn Gen. Boulanger’s letter to his seconds 
as an attempt 10 reopen a question which 
everv bodv considered settled. They charge 
that his object In writiDg the letter was to 
keep his name prominent before the public. 
It is not expected that M. Ferry will make 
any reply. - 

FINANCIAL* i 

BEPOBT8 FBOH WALL STBKET. 

WirrRTRFET 7 7 a. pi. The stock market 

4SSt’S^ yea- 

the opening figures.__ 
TO-DAY’S QUOTATIONS. 

The General Market*. 
NEW YORK, August 10, 1BS7. 

ctmoh ttcady. »K 0l"”“ 

TjrtlTED SXiTE9rdeGOVBRN 

SECURITIES 
Eon INVESTGf 

All stocks and bonds listed on the Nm 
Stock Exchange bought and sold on ci 
elon for cash. 

Deposit accounts received and' fnterei 
on monthly balances subject to draft at 

Lists of investment bonds for sale f m 
on application. 

Harvey Fisk & Son! 
bankers, 

28 NASSAU STREET NEW YOJ 

215 MAIN STREET, 

High Grade Commercial 1 

INVESTMENT STOCKS AND BOI 

Correspondence solicited_ 

If m. JP. Mattoot 

No 29 Kinsman’s Block, 2Si 
Street. 

Quotations on R R stocks, grain and 
Iona received over private wire. 

Telephone No 2- 



CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 

THE FIETH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

AT NOKTUFIELD. 

Plan* and ProapectB of the Gathering—A 

Large Attendance Assured-Some of the 

Notable Clergymen and Laymen Who 

Will be Present— A.Brlef Beeame of the 

Conference of »Year Ago. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OK THE UNION 

NORTirFIELD SEMLVARY. 7 
Monday, August 1,1887. J 

Lew lhan three weeks ago, 500 college 
students crowded these seminary buildings 
at the close of Mr. Moody’s second school 
for Bible study and now almost as large a 
number of ladies and gentlemen are coming 
for a similar purpose. The fifth conference 
for Christian workers opens to-morrow 
evening, and will hold two sessions daily 
until Thursday of next week. Ten days at 
the Norlbfield conference! What prospect 
could be more delightful to the tired 
workers in city and country? The hot 
weather of the past three weeks has driven 
tbonsands of people to seek coolness and 
recreation among the mountains and at the 
seaside. But there Is always noticeable a 
axity of religious observances in these 
places. Religion Is too often left behiud 
with the home, and the various summer 
resorls are not In general not¬ 
ed for the piety of their 
visitors. Even those wb» are earnest in 
Christian work labor under peculiar disad¬ 
vantages In trying to do their duty in such 
ocalities. Bow desirable it is that there 

shall be towns to which one may go for a 
week or ten days and, while not neglecting 
the physical rest bo greatly needed, be free 
from that enervating lowering of moral 
tone which so often shov, s itself in the loss 
of church attendance a ad interest during 
the fall. 

If there be such a place it is Northfield in 
tbe first two weeks of August. Only those 
who have been here can appreciate what 
may be'sald about the scenery. Many a man 
has’ looked from the windows of Marquand 
or East ball in tbe seminary and declared 
that the view up and down the river to the 
mountains beyond, was the finest in New 
England. The air is generally cool 
and Invigorating, aDd, even on 
the hottest days of this extremely 
hot “spell,’’ there Is almost certain to be a 
breeze blowing on the hill. Then the ac¬ 
commodations furnished In tbe seminary 
buildings are equal to those of the best 
hotels, and $1.50 a day is a more moderate 
charge than a summer hotel keeper thinks 
of. m 

But that is not what people come here 
for. Fully appreciating the kind treatment 
which they receive at Mr. Moody’s hands, 
they make their object the stimulation and 
growth of their spiritual life. It was well 
said at the school for Bible study, that 
Christian workers should not spend all their 
time In giving out. They must take some¬ 
thing In, or tbelr moral force will become 
weak. And where can this “taking In” be 
done better and more conveniently than 
here, where surroundings combine to make 
tbe occasion restful and pleasurable as well 
as profitable. The regular meetings will be 
confined to the morning session at 10 and 
tbe evening session at 8, while the afternoon 
will be left free for rest and recreation; 
though, If the customs of past years be 
followed, there will be more than one after 
dinner gathering under the trees that is 
not down on the program. As for tbe 
program itself, that Is made out as the 
meetings proceed, and nobody knows what 
a duy may bring forth. Only a general 
JndlcHti^Q cun be given from thelistojf 

^The most celebrated ni^n on the list win 
not be here, and he will be 'sadly missed. 
Mr. Moody expected Rev. El. W. >Y6uo* 
Peploe, of London, one of the rhost elo¬ 
quent and earnest of English divines, and 
Indeed he had already sailed, but was called 
back at Queenstown by telegram, on accouut 
©f sickness In his family. He was to be the 
central figure of the convention, except, of 
course, Mr. Moody himself, and at such 
short notice it has been Impossible to secure 
auy one to fill his place, but there will be 
muny other speakers to occupy the time. 
Dr. A. T. Pierson of the Bethany 
Presbyterian church In Philadel¬ 
phia will be here all tbe 
bossion. Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston will 
also he present part of the time. James H. 

I Brooks, a prominent clergyman of St. Louis, 
and Dr. Joslah Strong,Ithe author of “Our 
Country,” wll come for a few days. 
Hlrakn Camp of New Haven, who Is expect¬ 
ed in a duy or two, U president of the New 
Haven clock company, the largest manufac¬ 
turing concern of that kind in the country. 
He is also president of the trustees of the 
Mount Hermon school, and was the first 
giver of $25,000 toward that Institution in 
71880. David M. Weston Is another invited 
/guest of note. He is a well known Boston 
merchant and a trustee of the seminary, for 
which he last year built Weston hall, the 
large three story building back of East hall. 
Others who will be here are E. P. Ham¬ 
mond. the Connecticut evangelist, E. W. 
Hawlev, a New York editor, and'S. E 
Bridgman, the Northampton publisher. 
All who have seen or read of Pror. Henry 
L. Drummond of Glasgow and his talks at 
tbe school for Bible study will be pleased to 
hear that be is to be here within tbe next 
week, though on whatduy is not yet known. 
Trof. D. B. Towner will lead the singing 
and. with the Mount Hermon male choir, 
wll) prove a delightful surprise to those who 
hove not heard him. 

Very few have been the arrivals to-day as 
the opening session is not till to-inorrosv 
evening, but among tbe early ones are 
Jobn A. Whipple, the Boston publisher, 
George I. MacKelway, a business 
Christian worker of Philadelphia, and R. C. 
Morgan. Mr. Moody’s authorized London 
publisher, and editor of the Christian, which , 
has always reported these conventions very 
fully. To-morroW will bring the bulk of 
those who wish to attend ail the sessions, 
while hundreds of transients will come in 
for a day or two. Fully 350 permanent 
guests are expected from the engagements 
already made, ami the audiences will in 
many cases be 50 per cent above that num¬ 
ber. 

In view ofwbatisexpectedintbenextfew 
days, it may not be uninteresting to recall 
a few of the many good things offered to the 
Christian visitors to Nortbfield at this time 
last year. The fourth annual convention of 
Christian workers opened on Wednesday, 
August 4.1880, and continued Its sessions 
until Friday evening of the following week. 
Tbe attendance averaged about 600, and as 
many of the visitors came for only a day or 
two, several times that number enjoyed the 
privileges afforded. Among the speakers 
were some who will be on band again this 
vear and others whose voices will be missed, 
bift their places will bo filled by new men of 
great ability. Mr. Moody was of course,as 
he is now. the center and spirit of the gath¬ 
ering, but Dr. Marcus Rainsford 
of London was much enjoyed, 
and. with his charming Eng¬ 
lish manner, won his way Into the hearts of 
all. Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston. Dr. A. T. 
Pierson of Philadelphia, Maj. D.W. Whittle, 
the Chicago evangelist, and Rev. Nathaniel 
West of St.Paul,Minn.,were other speakers- 

The MDging wav a feature of the convention, 
as it Is wherever Mr. Moody goes, and Prof. 
Towner and Mr. James McGranahan 
proved admirable leaders. What impressed 
the spectators was, not so much tbe words 
that were spoken, as the nmiuer in which 
they were spoken, and the evident interest 
sod revereoce of tbe audience, as shown by 
ibe universal attention and silence during 
tbe meetings. Tbe atmosphere of the place 
was religious, in the deepest sense, but not 
sanctimonious. 

The convention was entirely undenomina¬ 
tional, as is seen from tbe topics, which 
were the fundamentals of Christian life 
and thought. Doctrinal controversies 
do not Sourish In these meet¬ 
ings. and the onto' 0De last year was a tw0 
davs’ discussion of the premillennial theory, 
which wa9 deemed too fundamental to be 
neglected. The first two days of the session 
were spent in consideration of the uncon- 
verted and the inquiry meeting, and the 
third on “Christ as the God Man,” and 
"The Relation of Repentance to Faith.” 
Sundav.two powerful sermons were preach¬ 
ed by Dr. Rainsford and Mr. Moody, and 
few of the 600 who listened to them have 
forgotten their earnestness and influence. 
Masterful Interpretations of Scripture were 
given on Monday, and after the doctrinal 
discussion already referred to, the conven¬ 
tion closed, Friday, with most impressive 
services on “The Power of the Spirit for 
Service.” 

It would hardly seem possible that this 
vear’s couvention could be more spiritually 
helpful than wus the last one. but Its pro¬ 
gram is certainly not less attractive and 
judging from appearances the attendance 
will be fully a9 large. _ r. l. n. 



v WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1887. 

CHARMS OF NORTHFIELD. 

A SCHEME TO ERECT A LARGE 

SUMMER HOTEL THERE. 

Tbe Advantages of the Village for Such an 

Enterprise—An Ingenious device for 

Obtaining Pure Spring Water-Opening 

Session of the Conference-An Earnest 

Address by Re*. W. W. Clark of New 

York—Many Arrivals. 

SPECIAL COERE3POKPENCE OF TOB VSTOH. 

NORTHFIELD SEMINARY, _ J 
Tuesday, August 2,1881. j 

The town of Northfield, with Its natural 

advantages and the attractions of the Bible 

school and annual conference, would make 

a delightful summer resort for many who 

are unwilling to go to the fashionable water¬ 

log places. This fact Is just being appreci¬ 

ated by the inhabitants, and they are 

anxious to push the place for all it Is worth. 

Property has already been bought with the 

Intention of forming a company and build- 

iDg a lirst class hotel for sumtrier visitors 

and it is stated that Mr. Moody will 

guarantee a subscription of $100,000 if the 

scheme is carried out. Some people are 
rather skeptical about the mutter, 
as the proposed site lies 50 yards or so hack 
from tbe village street, and It would be 
necessary to lay out a new street for that 
distance. But a survey for such a street 
was made yesterday, past the 
grounds of the uew church, and 
a town meeting will he called 
as soon as legal notice can be given, to see 
what the voters will do about the matter. 
It seems probable that the hotel will be 
built in the near future. It is proposed not 
to have the rooms all arranged for tran¬ 
sients. but. to reserve a large section of tbe 
building for family suites, which will be 
separated somewhat on the principle of 
citv ‘•flats.” This, it is thought, will be 
more likely to suit a number of gentlemen 
who would prefer to spend the whole sum¬ 
mer with t.beiT families. 

This matter brings forward another of 
considerable Interest. Northfield people 
riave long been troubled with a lack of 
Kater for domesticpurposes.l'hereare many 
"Vines on the neighboring hills, but they 

e very deep, and only Id narrow ledges, so 
aat comparatively few houses have wells 
/bich are good in dry times. A little below 
he depot, however, there is a glen called 
Cooper’s cave,” where the water from 
umerous springs trickles out, 
inning a little stream, ■ even 
i the dryest weather. For the last 40 

I years several attempts have been made ofl 
and on, to force this water up to the street, 
100 feet above, and some 108 rods distant. 
Two machines were put in at different times, 
and over $1000 spent on the enterprise, but 
'all to no purpose. A few years ago, when 
Mr. Sankey came here, he became Interest¬ 
ed in the matter, and anxious to make 
some arragement himself. He was finally 
induced to buy tbe ground where the springs 
were situated, against the advice of his 
neighbors. But the active ageut In the 
scheme was George Long, an experimental 
mechanic, who lived near the spring, and 
had set his mind on carrying the thing 
through. He even guaranteed a delivery of 
40 barrels of water a day, and this was the 
final inducement which led • Mr. 
Sunkev to try the experiment. The con¬ 
tract was made, last year, and in November, 
the water was brought through 
the pipes, and has been run¬ 
ning ever since. Mr. Long went 
over the groand with your correspondent 
this afternoon, and told tbe story of tbe 
work. He bad at first calculated G4 barrels 
as the daily delivery, but there has been 
more water in the past six months, and 107 
barrels is now the normal capacity of the 
machine. 

V'Cooper’s Cave” is a delightful wooded 
gl^D. At its UDper end is a tile set endwise, 
info which the spring water is led by slits 
and branch tiles. This water is of the purest 
quality and does not vary more than a de¬ 
gree from 4G° summer or winter. From 
this tile it is drawn by an inch and a half 
iron pipe to tbe machine about a hundred 
feet distant. The latter consists of a double¬ 
acting Blake pump with a cylinder three by 
six driven by an overshot water wheel 10 
feet in diameter. This wheel rests on 34 
steel rolls and is driven by the surplus water 
which is drawn into a small artificial pond, 
and thence to the wheel by a three 
inch leed pipe. When this feed pipe is 
filled with water, the piston makes about 10 
revolutions a minute. The pressure is about 
CO pounds to the square inch, amounting to 
350 pounds on the three inch piston. At 
presc-Dt this water is supplied to only two 
families besides Mr. SaDkey’s, but there is 
i -"ugh to furnish 20 families with all that 

lecessary for domestic purposes. Mr. 
kev uses a garden hose, which throws 
o 30 feet, besides the regular pipe for 
se supply. Eventually, he will sell 
illv rights to the neighbors, until the 
,er is all taken, for tbe delivery pipe is 
e enough to carry all that can be driven 
;be pump. If the supply can be in- 
ised sufficiently,it is not beyond the range 
possibility that enough water may be 

ired to furnish the entire village. By 
way, this Mr. Lone, who was the io- 

lor and builder of the successful 
ihine, seems to be u genius in his way. 
built the little engine used by 

erintendent Mulligan of the Conuecti- 
lilver railroad with the small car 
idsor, aDd is now at work on a steam 
?cle which he hopes to perfect as a road 

carries his words straight to their 
hearts. He announced as the 
subject of the text, Christian 
assurance. This is the keynote of the 
epistle and of this conference because no 
ODe can grow in grace and help others 
unless be knows bis position in Christ. The 
speaker then briefly spoke of the differences 
between tbe Gospel and tbe epistle; the 
first says “believe,” the second goes further, 
and says “know.” He illustrated the 
necessity of consulting the Word rather 
than personal feeling by the sailor’s de¬ 
pendence on the chart instead of _his own 
geographical knowledge. John 5: 24 he 
divided under seven heads, and dwelt 
brieflv on each of them. First, the words 

Verily, verily,” indicate the importance of 
the passage. Second, “I speak,” Christ’s 
words are authoritative. Third, hearing the 
Word m eans appropriating into the very 
soul the truths spoken unto us. Fourth, 
“believing on him that sent me.” There Is 
a difference between believing,and believing 
od God. Many do the first, but not the 
second. Fifth, “bath everlasting life,” that 
Is tbe result, If we fulfill these conditions. 
Eternal life is life in his Son. 
The re is more importance in the character 
of that life than in its length. Sixth, “Shal 1 
not come iuto condemnation,” If we build 
on the rock, our houses cannot fall. “Oh 
that this convention may not only not build 
on woed or stubble, but may build on such 
foundations as shall endure forever.” Last¬ 
ly, "und is passing from death into light.” 
Dr. Clark dwelt for a moment on the nega¬ 
tive assertions which continually run 
through the Gospel,! and then told the story 
oi a ladv who had lived lo: veaia iu ignor¬ 
ance of’the Bible promises assurance, and 
of her joy on his calling her attention to 
these passages. “Tbe first thing offer 
leadi ug a soul to Christ is to 2ive it assur- 
«.nnu nt it-ufnncitlnn In rplntinn to him.” 

ie seminary has presented a much more 
y appearance to-day than it did yester- 

In the morning an excursion to Mt, 
aion was taken bv those who arrived 
night, and shortly after 10.30, the office 
arquand bull was crowded with arrivals 
»the early trains and an almost con- 
t stream poured in during the after- 
i. At ubout 7 o’clock in the evening a 
p thunder shower came ud, which 
d for nearly two hours, and the open- 
essionofthe conference was began 
rather unfavorable surroundings. The 
came down in torrents, with gusts of 
I and the lightning and thunder forcibly 
iuuted the speakers’ remarks. Then, 
neither Prof. Towner nor Mr. Sankey 
there to lead the singing, which 
d much of the vigor 
earnestness which Is customary 

, But there were over 200 present and 
torm only increased, If any thing, the 
r and assurance of the speakers. Mr. 
. Moody opened the meeting, after 
•r by Mr. Moore of Boston, with a 
prayer or his own for a blessing on 
inference and its influence. “As the 
and storm sweep over the earth,” he 
d, “so may thy blessing sweep over 
Helo us to remember that we do not 
g In’ this world, that our citizenship is 
itber world.” Rev. W. W. Clark of 
York was then introduced, and gave 
•.ynote to the whole conference from 
issage : “These ihlnga have I written 
ou that believe on the name of the 

t God, that ye muv know that ye have 
,1 life.” 1 John 5:13. Dr. Clark is a 
man of medium hlght, with dark hair 
dilish brown beard, whose kindly 
jok straight into the minds of his 
s, aud whose voice, calm but earnest, 

ance of itsjpositlon in relation to him 
The lesson was made practical by asking 
questions in regard to personal salvation, 
which were answered with promptness and 
assurance. The speaker then gave a vivid 
description of a scene on a sail boat with a 
dragging anchor. aDd emphasized 
the necessity of the hone in Christ 
which is as an anchor safe and sure. Many 
passages were quoted to show the Christian 
assurance of the apostles. He warned his 
hearers that a Christian should never be so 
confident of his own salvation as to neglect 
bis religious duties. The practical lesson 
was thus summed up. “Now that ye are 
saved, now that ye know it, go forth as the 
$ods of God and work out that salvation 
with fear and trembling. Give diligence to 
make your calling and election sure.” He 
closed with an appeal to the unconverted, 
based on the other side of this lessou. As¬ 
surance for the saint and the wrath of God 
lor the sinner are found together. "Do not i 
tei) a sinner that he is in danger of being 
lost, he is lost. If we could realize this j 
awful truth, we should do what we can to 
bring them into the knowledge of the truth 
aud convince them of sin and lead them to 
accept Christ. We must not terrify sinners, 
bnt persuade them; and in order 
to persuade them, we must have a full 
understanding of the terrors of the law.” 

The address was followed by the appro¬ 
priate song, “He that heareth and believ- 
eth.” and then Mr. Moody jumped to hl3 
feet and called for short testimonials and 
thoughts on this subject. Fifteen or 20 rose 
In their seats, and one after another 
expressed themselves in a sentence or two. 
Mr. Francis of London, a well knowh 
Christian worker, said that the whole truth 
hinged on how much one believed the 
Word; and emphasized tbe statement that 
blessings depend on the Bible, not ou human 
feelings. R. C. Morgan of the London 
Christian, said that assurance depends on 
faith, and assurance not built on experience 
is not true assurance. Mauy other words 
of testimony were given, all earnest and 
telling. One man spoke of his conversion 
in the Water street mission in New York 
city. Another illustrated the necessity of 
working out what God works in us. The 
point was brought out that when we 
know that we are legally God’s freemen, no 
power can keep us in subjection, as the 
slave kept in false imprisonment for 23 
years, effected bis release when he dis¬ 
covered his new legal status. A missionary, 
commenting od the words, “God lovedjis.” 
said that the sheet" anchor-‘of anyTempted 
soul was tbe knowledge that God wanted 
bis salvation more than he did himself. “A 
Cbristiau is saved, not only from sins, but 
liom the power of slu. Men will ask you if 
vou are saved from siD, and you must answer 
yes or no. A man who has stood before 500 
or 5000 Mohammedans to teach every day 
for years, has to be sure of what he says. I 
was sure, but for a long time couldn’t tell 
why. I finally found that I must take it on 
God’s say so.” 

Mr. Moody said that the three classes of 
people who never ought to have assurance 
were those who had never been converted, 
but bad joined a church to get assur¬ 
ance, those who believed, but did uotcon¬ 
fess Christ, and those who were unwilling 
to work for Christ. On the last class he 
was especially severe. He said that God 
never intended a lazy person to have assur¬ 
ance. “They are always looking at them¬ 
selves. Somebody has said, If you want to 
he, discouraged look within you, if you 
want to be distracted look about you, but if 
you want to be satisfied look above you. 
Some people live on doubts, because they 
have nothing else to do. Just be occupied 
with tbe Master and his work and you will 
have assurance. No matter what the feel¬ 
ing, the relation with God is the same, and 
even dealh eaDnot change it.” The meeting 
closed with the benediction, aud the audi 
cnee quickly dispersed. 

The evening trains brought many more 
guests, and already the buildings are 
crowded. What will be done with those 
who come unanuouncedin the next few days 
Is an undetermined question. Among others, 
Francis Murphy, the temperance orator, 
came to-dav, with his daughter, and expects 
hl.s eon and wife in a day or two. He will 
probublv be heard from before the confer¬ 
ence is over. Dr. Pierson of Philadelphia 
has engaged rooms in town with his 
family, and'is expected to-morrow. Prof. 
Towner is lodging at Mount Hermon, and 
will drive over every day. The storm 
prevented his appearance, this evening. 
Hardly any of the speakers have yet ar¬ 
rived, and do one Is registered from Spring- 
field. There has been a marked change in 
the air. which is much cooler than a few 
hours ago.and this, with present indications, 
points io the largest conference ever held in 
Northfield. _ F. l. N. 
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BEY. MB. CLARK SHOWS THE UTIL¬ 

ITY OF FOUR INSTEAD OF ONE. 

Ur. Francis of London on the Security 

And Practical Life of Believer*— A Eine- 

Ine Address By Francis Murpby—Mr. 

Moody’s Need of Rest. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OP TUE UNION. 

Northpield Seminary, 7 
Thursday, August 4,1887. J 

Tbe friends of Mr. Moody have noticed 

■with sorrow, the constant wearing effect of 

bis work, especially witbiu the last few 
months. The trip to Chicago, with a private 

bereavement, resulted In a severe strain 

upon his health, and be lias given himself no 

rest since that time. He will spend a month 

In quiet and study before storting on this 

Reason’s work. There have been a number 

of arrivals from Hampden county and 

vicinity lo-duy. S. K. Bridgman of North¬ 
ampton came this morning, Miss JuJia lt. 
Smith and Mrs. I. N. Bullens of Springfield, 
Idles N. E. Comlns and Mrs. .1. F. Hunt of 
North Hadley. L. It. Gates of Holyoke and 
MIssH. E. Alden of Belchertown are also 
here. To-morrow and Suturdav will bring 
many lo stay over Sunday who will go 
away again before the convention closes. 
The hall Is crowded dow at every meeting, 
and the seats In the wines of the buildiug 
arc filled as far as tbe speakers cau be 
heard. Although tbe universal interest and 
«lose attention of Mr. Moody’s audiences 
have been often commented on, and are 
familiar to all who huveheard him, they are 
to all the striking characteristics of the 
convocation. The audible responses to 
pruver and speech, not loud, but frequent, 
show the evident sincerity and emotion of 
the listeners. Mrs. Fanny T. Crosby wus 
lu tbe audience this morning and It must 
have been pleasant to her to bear some of 
her own bvinns sung. The opening prayer 
was ottered by Mr. Myers, and Sir. Hutch¬ 
inson of Staten Island reud the first chanter 
of Joshua. After another brief prayer by 
Mr. Blanchard of Illinois,Mr. Sankey sang, 
•‘That Is All” and “The Model Church,” 
prefacing each with a thrilling anecdote 
such as he kDowe so well how to relate. 
He will be obliged to leave town before the 
close of the meetings, and so Mr. Moody is 
using him as much as possible now. 

Rev. W. W. Clark then gave the address 
of the morning on the four gospels. The 
object was to show the utility of having 
four gospels instead of one, and this was 
done by pointing outdlil'erenees rattier than 
bv making a harmony of their records. 
This ho culled the spiritual os distinguished 
from the historical method. In the attempt 
to unity by harmonies, much of the true 
scope of tbe gospels Is lost sight of. The 
evangelists differ, but do not disagree. 
Dean Stanley says that few persous have 
any Idea of tbe distinct features of any one 
of these four records. The opinions of 
some men are that these differences are to 
lie accounted for by tbe apostles’ copying 
from one another, by each one’s supplying 
tbe omissions of tbe preceding writers, or 
by tbe fertility of their memories, or the 
fact that some accounts were obtalued at 
secondhand. But these opinions entirely 
deny the divinity of the gospels. In the 
beginning we must rest on the foundation 
that God is their author. They stand In 
tbeir right order. Ju the right relation to 
each other, beginning the canon of the New 
Testament. Matthew, Mark and Luke give 
the outward and earthly work of Christ, 
and John bis inward and heavenly works. 
The four great countries of that time, 
Palestine, Italy, Greece and Asia Minor 
were tbe places where the gospels were 
written. Matthew is the Jewish gosnel, 
connecting the Old Testament with the New 
Teslunieni, and |s writteu to prove the 
Mcsslahshlp of Christ. Mark is written to 
the Gentiles, and Its theme is Christ’s miu 
istry, bis works. Lukeupplles universally 
to both Jew and Gentile, und brings out 
Christ’s humanity, while John is an essen¬ 
tially spiritual go’spel, dealing wholly with 
the divinity of our Lora. The first speaks 
of Christ &b the son of David, hence his 
geuonlogy Is given complete, (1:1-16) in 
Mark there Is no genealogy, for there he is 
spoken of not as a sou at all, but as a ser¬ 
vant. Luke calls Christ tbe Son of Man, 
and gives so comprehensive an account of 
bis birth ns to derer the genealogy to 
3:23-38. while John begins with it and calls 
Christ the Son of God. In Matthew 
be is said to have been born 
King of the Jews. In Luke the good tidings 
are of the birth of a Suvior, aud John pro¬ 
claims him pre-existent. The key to each 
gospel, giving Its theme, may be fouud In 
Matthew 1:1, Murk 10:44,40, Luke 19:10, 
John 20:31. luthefirst gospel, Christ is 
dtjeribed us a king, iu the second as a 
worker, and iu the other two as a philan¬ 
thropist and as God manifest respectively. 
Tbe central truth emphasized in Matthew 
is righteousness, in Murk power, in Lukc 
sympathy and in John divine glories. The 
great discourse of Matthew is the sermon 
on the mount, that of Luke is the sermon 
on the plain, and that of John the gospel In 
the upper room, which extends through 
chapters 13—17. This very fact shows the 
inspiration of the Scriptures. All four 
evaugeli-ts heard this discourse, but it was 
left to Johu to describe it. The great sub¬ 
jects of the gosool9 are respectively law. 
labor, love aud life. Matthew always intro¬ 
duces a quotation with “that it might be 
fulfilled.” Mark with “as It was writ¬ 
ten,” and John with “as said 
Esuius.” Luke seldom makes auy In¬ 
troductory reference. Muttbew prefaces 
the parubles with references to tbe kingdom 
of heaven. Mark to tbe kingdom of God, 
Lukc makes It impersonal by beginning “a 
certain man,” while John emphasizes their 
importance by saying “verily, verily, I say 
muo you.” The parables are grouped in 
Matthew and given In order iu Luke. In 
Murk onlv two are recorded, and in John 
new parables not mentioned by the others 
are recorded. The character of Matthew as 
a writer is topical, that of Mark is chrono¬ 
logical. of Luko biographical, and of Johu 
metaphorical. The ministries of Matthew 
aud MarK were Galilean, that of John, 
Judean, and that of Luke partook of the 
characteristics of both. Christ is said to 
huvo come to save the lost sheep of the 
house of I-raeliu Matthew, in Luke it is 
“all llesb.” and lu Johu “whosoever will.” 
The number of pussnges peculiar to 
Matthew Is 106, to Mark 72, to Luke 97, to 
John 87. Tnere are 242 sections In the 
gospels, of which Matthew has 122, Mark 
89. Luke 129, John 64. The sections 
ppeullai to each writer are 41 iu Matthew, 
three in Murk, 58 In Lukc, and 42 in John, 
1M in all. 

Tbe most Important of all is tbe conclu¬ 
sion. Here is scon tbe development in* the 
gospels ns they arc arranged in the New 
Testament. Matthew announces that Jesus 
Is risen. Murk that he is risen and ascended, 
but Lukc goes further and adds the promise 
ot the Holy Spirit, while John is beyond 
them all in declaring Christ’s promise to 
come again. 

Dr. Clark added a few remarks on the 
inscription on the cross, which Is used by 
infidels to prove the Scriptures uninspired, 
because of the differences In the quotation 
of this Inscription In the different gospels. 
He showed by arrangement of the render- 
ngs ol the title that they were all one, 

“From this study we may closine he said: 
learn that the Bible not only contains 
word but Is tbe word, and that divine truth 
is conveveduot only through tbe letter but 
In tbe letter. These letters are four beauti¬ 
ful pictures, four records, but there is only 
one person described.” Tbe address was 
illustrated by blackboard diagrams, and the 
platform was crowded at tbe end of the 
meeting with those who wished to copy 
them in brief form. 

Mr. Francis of London gave a few 
thoughts on tbe security and practical life 
of believers, taking John 10:28 as his text, 
and illustrating It from Exodus 2*. where 
the breastplate of the high priest Is 
described. He called attention to the two 
places where the names of the tribes were 
placed, on the shoulder where they were 
arranged according to their birth, and on 
tbe breastplate, according to the tribes. 1 he 
spiritual significance of this Is that God finds 
believers in tbe rubbish of this world just 
as the stones of tbe breastplate were found 
Id tbe earth. All believers are alike accord¬ 
ing to their birth but not as to their attain¬ 
ments In service, hence there are not two 
stones alike upon the breastplate. The 
same idea is carried out in the first two 
chapters of Ephesians. This epistle Is 
divided into two parts: tbe first three 
chapters are theoretical,defining the position 
of the believer, the rest are practical. Indi¬ 
cating his conduct. The speaker referred to 
the significance of engraving and the fact 
that while God has made an Impression on 
us, we have made an Impression on him. 
Be then proceeded to give the meaning of 
the names Qf tbe tribes thus engraven and 
the lessons of these meanings to the believer. 
Judah, the name on the first stone, means 
praise, and the lesson is. that the believer 
should praise the Lord at all times, even 
wbeD things go wrong with hfcu- The 
meanlog of lssachar, prize, reward, for 
which all believers should strive. Zebulon 
means a dwelling. Tbe lesson Is that we 
should all be under the shadow of the Al¬ 
mighty. ami have fellowship or partner- 
shin with him. Reuben, “one who sees,” 
and Simeon, “one who hears” teach that 
believers should keep their eyes and ears 
opcD. They ought to look to Christ and 
live, that is salvation; to look at him, that is 
sanctification :and to look for Christ to come. 
Gsd, “happy,” “armed.” also implies a duty 
often neglected. Ephraim means lruitful, 
and joins the Jeeson of Christian work. 
Mantissa means. “forgetting,” and reminds 
us of John’s statement, “forgetting those 
things which are behind,” etc. Benja¬ 
min, “tbe son of my right hand,” 
was the little man who be¬ 
came a great one. Blackslone said: “If we 
would be great we must be little.” Dan, 
“judgment,” brings to mind the three judg¬ 
ments. that of sin, of believers and of th e 
wicked. Asher, “blessedness,” full enjoy¬ 
ment, refers to the condition of a true Chris¬ 
tian, while Naphtall, “wrestling,” teaches 
that victory comes at last by the word of God. 

Mr. Morgan followed with a word In em¬ 
phasis of the distinction between the 
arrangements of the sets of names. Its 
lesson, he said, was that for security, we are 
one as much as another on the shoulder of 
Christ, because we are all born of God; but 
for joyful rest on bis heart, we depend on 
our truth and faithfulness lo him. 

The last 10 minutes of the session were 
spent by Evangelist E. P. Hammond iu 
telling stories, in illustration of the passage, 
“And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me.” He described 
tbe conversion of an infidel, a9 the indirect 
result of a disturbance In front of one of 
Mr. Moody’s meetings, and related one or 
two other similar anecdotes, but his most 
impressive story was that of a Catholic’s 
conversion to Christianity published in the 
tract, “The Story of a-Bible.” His manner 
is modest, and his style powerfully vivid, 
but he loses rather than gains power by let- 
ling his voice fall so low that sometimes 
only the front row of the audience catch his 
words. 

At 4.30 In the afternoon, over a hundred 
people gathered in Senior glen, just belosv 
East hall, to hear Mr. Clark and Mr. Mor¬ 
gan answer questions. The range covered 
in the course of two hours was very wide. 
A great variety of problems was propound¬ 
ed, but the speakers were fully equar to 
their tusk, and many valuable ideas were 
gained. The general line of thought was 
that of practical Bible study, tor use in 
future evangelistic work. These free dis¬ 
cussions, though quite unreportable, are by 
no means the Last instructive purt of the 
conference, and many think that to fail to 
attend some of them would be to lose the 
best thing of all. 

The anouncement that Francis 
Murphy would speak this even¬ 
ing on temperance filled Stone 
hall to overflowing. Mr. Murphy has not 
been heard very often in this region recent¬ 
ly aud his eloquence had tbe added charm 
of freshness to most of the audience. A half- 
hour praise service was held before the 
meeting opened, aud then the Rev. G. H. 
Dixon of Montreal read from Romans 15, 
and was followed by a prayer by Mr. 
Moody. Mr. Sankey sang “Only a Beam of 
Sunshine,” and then Mr. Moody introduced 
the speaker of the evening. No word9 can 
describe his spirited manner, animated 
gestures, and above a’l, the tenderly pa> 
thellc voice which brought the tears t( 
many eyes, as he told the story of his life. 
Mr. Murphy’s posver lies iu his personal 
magnetism, which Is hightened by the gen¬ 
uine Irish wit that bubbled over’in every 
sentence. One-half the time the audieuce 
were convulsed with laughter, the other 
half they were,weeping almost as freely, 
When he described his daughter bringing 
him flowers in prison, the silence was brok¬ 
en only by sobs; when he showed how tbe 
butchers cut five pounds of steak for the re¬ 
formed drunkard, peoplejlaughed antil they 
held tbeir sides. 

Wnen he begun by expressing his pleas¬ 
ure &t being present at the convention, he 
neatly referred to Mr. Moody as “that fish¬ 
erman who is memliog his nets and getting 
ready to go out iu the very near future to 
catch a whole lot of fish.” He introduced 
his subject by saying, “I believe In the 
power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
to save drunkards, and I want to tell 
you that he does it If you will only let him. 
There are a lot of us that have got out of 
sorts about catching this kind of fish, and 
whenever we want them caught, 9end the 
policeman after them and try to save them 
bv the courts instead of by the power of 
Cnristiunity. 1 have never 9een a man 
saved by any thing else lu the land.” He 
compared the drunkards with the mania 
the New Testament who was possessed of a 
^evil aDd dwelt among the tombs. This 
man was easily healed when he heard of 
Christ. “Punishment transmutes the sins 
of these unfortunate men and women into 
gold. But sorrow will always confess to 
love. It is love that we want, It is mercy 
that we want, it is kindness that this world 
is starviug for to-day. If the church would 
come out.of its straight jacket and just take 
common men by the li9ud, it would be all 
right. I have been looking you over, aud It 
is quite a trick to get a handshake out of 
some of you. Limber up, brethren. There 
i9 power in the handshake.” Speaking of 
this power with reference to the poor, be 
said : “I know wbat the luxury or poverty 
is,I have had my hands filled with it and my 
house. I beg of you people to try to get 
hold of ibis world's power In some other 
way than by the policeman’s club and the 
policeman’s fine. Any temperance that 
doesn’t fill up the ehurches and help the 
ministers and bring the spirit of revival 
into the church don’t amount to much, 
There was no handshake, no kindly word, 
no brotherhood, no mercy for the poor man 
possessed of the devil.” 

Coming back to his subject, the power of 
the Gospel, he said: “The power of the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ will save even 
liquor dealers.” Speaking of the tendency 
of Christians to monopolize the room iu 
evangelistic meetings, he said: “1 have 
never bad anv trouble in talking temper¬ 
ance with sick people, tbe only difficulty 
was with the well people who take the 
front seats and want the thing run in their 
Interest, and perhaps in their party, rather 
than in the cause of Christ. These old fel¬ 
lows who have been saved and salted dowu, 
ou^bt to take a back seat and leave the rest 
to The sick men. l’ut the liquor seller into 
the reckoning, but don’t let him take a front 
seat. The man that rents the property 
makes 500 per cent more than the man who 
sells the liquor.” , 

No matter how far he wandered from tnc 
subject, be soon came back to it again. He 
started off again; you can catch flies with 
sugar, but you can’t do it with vinegar. 
Men are to be saved by kindness, not by 
threats. You can do anv thlug with me by 
kindness, but yon can’t tight me, because 
there I getmv Irish up, and then I’m in 
the riDC. I never had but one man come to 
me in the da^ of my waywardness, aDd 
say: Mr. M'urphv. won’t you change 1” 
This led to the 6tory of his conversion, 
which was told in his own inimitable way, 
and held the audience spellbound from 
beginning to end. While carry¬ 
ing on the story, he managed to bring out 
many truths of general application suggest¬ 
ed by it. He inveighed strongly against the 
practice of terrorizing sinners who come to 
jear tbe gospel. “Don’t be In too much of 
a hurry to skin a man. There Is a lot of 
men, who, as soon as they get a man Into 
church, sharpen their knives and get ready 
to cut him all to pieces. You know that you 
are workers together with God, and don’t 
let us forget God.” He then described with 
tender pathos the minister’s visit to him in 
his house and his prayer. He went on, 
“You must have charity for liquor sellers. 
It is easy to say, ‘You stop liquor selling and 
come out into tbe street,’ but he has not the 
faiih to do it. When 1 was converted they 
tried to advance the temperance cause by ar¬ 
gument. It is absurd to try to catch fish 
without a hook and line. Don’t have your 
religion so exceedingly proper that you can’t 
break the program.” Some of tbejwordsjof 
advice ana appeal, which were scattered 
through this part of the address, were the 
following: “Dear friends, I want vou to be 
so kind that sinful men will fall in love 
with you.” “People will have no more faith 
in you than you have lu them. God help 
us to have faith in men, some fulcrum of 
power that is to seize the heart of men, and 
raise it on God’s throne.” "There are 9ome 
men afraid of getting cheated. Get cheated 
for Christ’s sake, bo got cheated once for us. 
Now we are looking over every body's 
shoulder, afraid some one will cheat us out 
of two cents and a half. Let us be foolish 
for Christ’s sake, because it pleased God by 
the foolishness of preaching to convert 
men.” “Christian women, go home filled 
with the power and unction of God’s holy 
spirit, to reach the unfortunate men and 
women that need to be saved by God’s great 
grace in this valley.” “How true it Is that 
when a man respects himself tbe whole 
world respects biin.” In conclusion, Mr. 
Murphy graphically described the conversion 
of a drinking Infidel in Chicago, last winter, 
when he aud Mr. Moody were working to¬ 
gether, aDd was about to stop, when Mr. 
Moody called out. “Give us that about the 
five pounds of beefsteak.” “Yes,” said Mr. 
Murphy, “but give me room to cut itifi,” and 
he moved every thing away from the front of 
the platform, and capped the climax with 
the best story of them all. When he had 
finished for himself he Introduced hlA son. 
Thomas E. Murphy, who arrivefi this 
afternoon with his wife from their home in 
Pittsburg, Pa. He is a youug man of tine 
perBonai appearance, and shows promise of 
much of his father’s talent. His father’s 
wit is his, at least, as he remarked that he 
ought not to speak this evening, “bdeause 
1 might say something that you had heard 
from him and then you would know where 
be got it.” “Did ye ever hear tbe likes o’ 
that?” cried the elder gentleman delightedly. 
The young man’s remarks were confided to 
a plea for wearing the blue rlbbin In 
support of which he related ud amusing. 
ubeetjote; Be said: “Many people say the 
ribbon of blue does not umout to much, but 
I think that it is a great help In this gospel 
tempeiance movement. As a Chriitian, 
God fearing, liberty loving people, when 
we realize that in this America of ours 900 
million are annually squandered for 
whisky and 500 million for breadstuff), and 

paltry five million for the spread¬ 
ing of the Gospel, that con¬ 
vinces us that it Is our Chrfetlan 
privilege as well as well as our Christian 
duty to wear the badge of blue, if it! will 
iu udv wny help to wipe out this evil.” 

At tbe close of the meeting Mr. Murphy 
vas everywhere among the audience, 
baking hands and making himself at home, 
t is a curious fact that he seemed to be 

fully as much pleased with his hearers us 
they had been with him, and manv minutes 
were spent in pleasant chat before toe 
bulldiDg was closed. His friends were 
6orry to hear that he will have to leave to¬ 
morrow on account of the sickness of his 
daughter in New York. It is a double 
disappointment to him. for he counted on 
remaining here the rest of the conference. 

Prof. Drummond did not appear to day, 
but will come to-morrow. All will be 
pleased to hear that he will stay uulil the 
close of tbe session. Another unexpected 
visitor of note i9 Rev. Jacob Freshman of 
the Jewish mission in New York city who 
Is now looked for within a day or two. 
Those whose memory of these conventions 
goes back two years will rememoer him at 
the third convention. Hismanneris imoul- 
sive and energetic, yet he is not unbalanced 
nor extravagant. He was not here last year. 
_ f. l.'n. 

THE BOOK 0E JOB. 

AN EXEGESIS BY PROF. W. H. 

GREEN AT NORTHFIELD. 

MAINE. 

The camu ground exercises at Old Or¬ 
chard Deaeh were devoted Friday to testi¬ 
monies on divine healing. It Is claimed a 
lady teacher who has not walked a step for 
four years, experienced total recovery 
through faith. She threw aside her crutches, 
walked up tbe steps to the plutform and 
participated in the exercises. 

J. P. Haynes of Galveston, Tex., a color¬ 
ed student "at Dartmouth medical college, 
ha9 been appointed demonstrator of anatomy 
at that institution for the ensuing term. 

Tbe trustees of the state agricultural col¬ 
lege have made their annual report to theLeg- 
i&laturc. The Institution is out of debt and 
sends 33 per cent of her graduates into agri¬ 
culture. There are a total of 81 students on 
the book of the college. 

Arthur B. Underhill of this city has con¬ 
tributed 70 volumes to the public librury at 
Auburn. 

Water in Lake Winnepesauke is the high¬ 
est for the season of tbe year since 1846. 

TV bat Noted Beauties Say. 

Mrs. Langtry. Madame Patti, Mrs. James 
Brown Potter, Aline. Modjeska and Miss 
Fanny Davenport all agree that any woman 
must be repulsive to her husband or sweet¬ 
heart who is disfigured by tan. sunburn, 
pimples, liver spots or blackheads. They 
also say these only can be removed saffelv, 
surely and quickly by Mrs. Harriet Hub¬ 
bard Ayer’s Recamier Cream, Balm and 
Powder. Mrs. Ayer’s “Vita Nuova” is 
taken bv debilitated men and women. Take 
no substitutes, und If your druggist does 
not keep them have him order for you, or 
order for yourself by mail of Mrs. Harriet 
Hubbard Ayer, 39 and 41 Park Place, New 
York. 

Rev. W. W. Clark Explains the Apparent 

Contradictions of the Bible—A Powerful 

Address by Prof. Drummond Last Even¬ 

ing—The Weather Has no Terrors for 

The Eager Bible Students—Some of the 

Latest Arrivals. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF TIIE ONION. 

Nortiifield Seminary, 7 
Friday, August 5, 1887. j 

The weather has been delightful In the 

past few days, which partially accounts for 

the unusually large attendance. The ordi¬ 

nary discomforts of life, however, don’t 

seem to affect people so much here as 

elsewhere. There is no complaint of the 

close quarters some are obliged to occupy, 

aDd the enthusiasm in the meetings is just 

aB great if the mercury is in the nineties or 

there is a lively thunderstorm on hand, a9 if 

it were the coolest and clearest of May days. 
Prof. Drummond came this morning, but 

did not appear until evening, on account of 
weariness from a long journey. The people 
arecoming In a rush to stay over Sunday. 
The latest arrivals from Western Massa 
chusetxs are as follows: Springfield, J. D. 
SlrattOD and wife, Mrs. N. A. Smith, D. F. 
Atwater, M. H. Marriman, Mrs. James B. 
Hall, A. F. and S. R. Cowles, L. M. Pierce 
and wife, R. B. Currier. John J. Mer¬ 
rick. Ed C. Hazcn and G. W. Law¬ 
rence; Westfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bradlev, Mrs. Charles Yeamans, Mrs. 
H. L. Mallory, Mrs. H. S. 
Thurston, Miss Florence H. Allen, 
F. H. Hooper; Pittsfield, Mrs. N. S. 
Peebles, Miss E. A. Morley; Lougmeadow, 
Misses N. E. Colton and C. L. Bliss; West 
Granville, Miss Mary A. Fuller; Amherst, 
Mary H. Scott, Mary L. and Mrs. M. N. 
Bridgman; Belchertown, Mrs. H. E. Alden. 
Windsor Locks. Ct., sends up Rev. J. H. 
Goodell, Miss Maud C. Goodell, Mrs. J. S. 
Collin. Mrs. H. R. Porter, aud Windsor is 
represented by Collin C., Martha C., and 
Emma D. Wilson and Mrs. Mary E. 
Pierson. George D. Dowkon of the medical 
mission in New York, and J. R. 
Townsend and wife of Jamaica are also 
here. 

The morning session opened with prayer 
by S. E. Bridgman of Northampton, and 
then Prof. W .~H. Green took the platform. 
He presented an exegesis of the book of 
Job,which, though it was an hour in length, 
held tbe attention throughout and gave iu 
clear aDd careful analysis the leading fea¬ 
tures of the most wonderful book of the 
Bible. In comprehensiveness of grasp, 
logical argument and polished style, Prof. 
Green ha6 not been excelled upon this stage. 
He began with a few preliminary statements 
about the books of the Bible. An easy way 
to remember their number is to take the 
number of letters in the words “Old” aud 

Testament” and they give 39, the 
number of books in the Old Testament, 
while a multiplication of three aDd 
nine, the number of letters iu the words 
“New” and “Testament,” gives 27 the 
number of New Testament books. The Old 
Testament is divided into books of law, 
history, poetry und prophesy. Job, Prov¬ 
erbs and Ecclesiastes are books of reflective 
poetry, and especially treat of man’s relation 
to God’s providence.’ Proverbs presents the 
general conformity of God’s will to his holy 
provideuce. Two of the striking exceptions 
to this rule are discussed iu Ecclesiastes and 
Job. The former describes prosperity with¬ 
out piety, aud the latter piety without pros¬ 
perity. 

He then proceeded to the subject of the 
address, the book of Job. After paying the 
tribute cue to its fiternry excellence, he 
spoke briefly of some of the difficult ques¬ 
tions raised with reference to It. It Is 
doubtful whether the book be a drama or 
merely a discussion on the theme of God’s 
providential dispensations. If we consider 
it as having a spiritual action, taking place 
iD Job’s heart, we may consider it as 
containing the essence of dramatic composi¬ 
tion. The objection is raised that the Satan 
of Job is a different person from the Satan of 
the later Seriptures.lt is claimed that here he 
hemust be an officer of heaven, thatblsname 
means “one who goes to and fro,” instead 
of "an enemy,” and that the idea of evil 
spirits was unknown till the Persian period; 
but all these statements can be disproved. 
Here the following scheme of analysis was 
given: Historical introduction (1, 2) and 
conclusion (42:7—17) lu prose; main por¬ 
tion (3—42:6) in poetry. The preliminary 
statement (1:1—5 is followed by three 
stages in bis mental condition; first, 
1:6—22. second, 2:1—10, third. 2:11— 
42:17. Tbe coming of his friends (2:11—13) 
is followed by (u) tbe struggle, aud (b) the 
deliverance. (a) is divided into Job’s 
complaint (cb. 3) aud the discourses of Job 
and bis friends (series I chapters 4—14, 
II. chapters 15—21. Ill chapters 22—31). 
(1)) is divided into the theoretical solution 
by Elibu, (chs. 32—37) aud the practical 
solution bv Jehovah, wbich is spiritual 
(chapters 38—42:6) and outward (42:7—17). 

After dismissing with a word the objec¬ 
tions to the genuineness of the introduction 
and conclusion. Prof. Green took up the 
object of the book. It contains new dis¬ 
closures about God’s providence, but it 
also briugs out the question of individual 
personal salvation. Job presents you with 
a type of Christ on the divine side in his 
Redeemer, aud on the human side 
iu Job himself. It further il¬ 
lustrates tbe method of divine revela¬ 
tion. the truth being given to hungry aud 
thirsty souls, not to the Indifferent. 

Tbe third chapter shows the lamentable 
condition to which Job had been reduced lu 
mind and body, when the final struggle 
began. While his conductin this wild out¬ 
burst is not to be altogether justified, 
allowance must be made for his mental con¬ 
dition and for the fact that he makes no 
complaiDt against God. Satan’s malicious 
Instinct pointed to Job’s weakness when 
besceeringlv asked “Does Job praise God 
for naught?” Though the sneer was false, 
Job bad a fault which God sought to over¬ 
come by the very means which Satan took 
to overthrow him. Job praised God for 
his blessings. Instead of reverslugthc order. 
He bore his first trial, not because he 
thought God could be good in inflicting it, 
but because God had given what was taken 
away from him, and the pain* of the loss 
enhanced the goodness of the gift. So more 
plaiDlv in the infliction, of disease, which he 
regards as an evil, but balances against the 
greater benefits. But Job is then brough t 
to tbe dangerous ground where the evil 
overbalances the good. The ground was 
taken from under him, and he was 
(bus driven to u surer foundation than he 
bad at first, and brought to such a view of 
God’s goodness aDd dealings with him, that 
Satan’s power to lDjurc him is lost. The 
conversation with the friends shows Satan’s 
power, in that,without Imagining what they 
ure doing or intending any barm, they place 
Job in the direst distress. Unfavorable in¬ 
ferences have been drawn of these men 
from the censure given them afterwards: 
but if they were mistaken In their conclusions, 
It was In tbe mutter in which the truth was 
bidden, aud they were exercised by friend¬ 
ship for him. Thcv were no mean antago¬ 
nists, though they did not persuade him, 

because it wa9 a personal matter, aud he 
saw tbe falsity of their arcuments.SUetcbing 
their line of argument, be said that they 
ultimately put Job in a dilemma. If God 
be a righteous ruler, they said, men must 
be treated according to their deserts. But 
an unjust God eaunot be rightly served. Job 
cannot admit himself to be a culprit; how 
can he at the same time maintain his 
faith iu God’s rectitude, the necessary 
basis of piety and fear. Job’s speeches re¬ 
veal his struggle, which culminates In eh. 
19, the middle discourse oi*lbe middle series. 
His gathering hope in God. first seen in the 
short speech, increases till his assurance of 
divine vindication becomes explicit, 19:25- 
27. Henceforth he is in a very different 
frame of mind; the mystery Is unsolved, 
but his idea of God’s enmity disappears. 
Job’s victory Is indicated by his closing 
speech, which is divided into three parts. 
Admitting the first and second general ar¬ 
guments, he concludes by saving that the 
mystery is not solved. The remaining sec¬ 
tion of the book has for its object the justN 
fication of the character of- Job and the vin¬ 
dication of the character of God. It is in 
two parts, theoretical by Elihu, und practi¬ 
cal by God. Job’s changeof heart now ap¬ 
pears iu his forgiveness of his friends, aud 
then|his possessions arc restored. 

After singing "Hallelujah for the Cross,” 
Mr. Moody’s favorite hymu, prayers were 
oflered by Mr. Atwood, aud Mr. 
Moody and Prof. Towner sang 
"My Mother’s Prayer,” by request. 
This was the hymn which pleased the boys 
at the school for Bible study, and it made a 
profound impression upon the audience. 
The fixed aud thoughtful look of many an 
aged man showed that he was carried back 
to his boyhood by the sweet, simple story of 
the visit to the country hotae and the recol¬ 
lections it awakened. 

Rev. W. TV. Clark was then Introduced 
and gave the results of a receDt study of the 
Bible for the special purpose of reconciling 
the apparent contradictions of ScriDture. 
The paper was so full of valuable thought, 
and so concisely worded, that It is given here 
nearly in full. 

The Bible is full of paradoxes, that is, of 
seeming contradictions. One truth appar¬ 
ently refutes another, and the alleged 
discrepancies are legion. Neander says that 
God is a self revealing and a self concealing 
God. No wonder that bis Word is mysteri¬ 
ous and his ways past findiug out. In Job 
11:6 is a peculiar passage, tbe accurate ren¬ 
dering of wbich is this: “Tbe secrets of 
wisdom are double of understanding.” As 
the rhythmical version has it: 

This is my object this morning, to make 
known to you the secrets of his wisdom, 
that they are double of understanding 
and that divine truth has a two-fold form. 

The Bible is often two-sided in its testi¬ 
mony; that is. there are couuter truths 
which often lead to the unfair Inference tfiat 
the book contradicts itself. Compare Gen, 
2:17 with 3:4, also Gen. 1:31 with 6:6.Manv 
seemiDg contradictions arise from differen¬ 
ces of time.place aDd surroundings. “Truth 
is many-9lded. flinging back from each of 
countless facets a "ray of a different hue. 
We must never set up one side or statement 
of truth in opposition to the other, or at¬ 
tempt lo weaken the point of one by means 
of the other.” 

I. The extreme of truth. God’s word is 
often in extremes, but not in one extreme 
without the other. For safety, the two 
extremes should be held together. Law and 
grace are extremes; ODe representing 
O.T. truth, the other N. T. truth. The 
Lord demands work from mau. Grace 
oilers the free gift of God. Tbe law is a 
code of iron rules.grace of loving entreaties; 
opposite truths, but not conflicting. If we 
emphasize the law,and ignore grace, we 
become legalists, subject to bondage, and 
know nothing of that liberty wherewith 
Christ hath made us free. If we rest 
6olelv on grace, and disobey the law, we fall 
into Antluomlanism. (Rom. C: 1. 2). 

Faith and works are extremes. Paul 
says we are justified by faith, James, by 
works: two extremes of truth, but no 
conflict between them, if properly 
weighed and adjusted. Dr. Godetsays: 
“The justification intended by Paul 
is that by which a man enters Into the state 
of salvation. James is speaking of that by 
which he abides iu it.” We are saved 
through faith, but works are necessary to 
prove the salvation that faith brings. For 
we are told to “work out our own salvation 
with fear and trembliug.” 

II. The balance of truth. How may this 
be held? Paul tells Timothy to exercise the 
spirit of power, of love and of a sound 
mind; common sense sanctified (notnatural) 
will lead us into the knowledge of the truth. 
By compariug spiritual things with spirit¬ 
ual we can learu the words which the Holy 
Ghost teachech, and thus be enabled to hold 
the balance of truth. Why is the church to¬ 
day rent into factions, sects and schisms? 
Because holding to one extreme, many failed 
to adjust the balance. The Western church 
separated from the Eastern, the Protestant 
church came out from the Roman, dissenters 
split oil from the English church, all because 
one extreme of truth was exalted at the 
expense of others. The church of Jesus 
Christ to-day would be one instead 
ot legion, if all realized that 
the secrets of his wisdom are 
double of understanding, and divine truth 
has its two fold form. 

III. Tbe paradoxes of truth. 2 Cor. 
C :4—10. In order that we may understand 
these counter truths, we will examine them 
as follows: (1) God. He is essentially 
one, and also three: both are scriptural 
truths. Try to blend them or go between 
them and you fall Into fatal error. Hold 
both sides; God is one and God is three. 
God is omninotent, (Matt. 19:26) and yet 
there are some thiDgs he cannot do. (Heb. 
6:18.) He cannot do that which is morally 
impossible. He cannot sin, or lie, or set 
aside his justice. Although ho is omnipo¬ 
tent, he cannot 6ave your soul unless you 
believe on his Son. 'God is love, and full of 
wrath ;his love is infinite, his wrath endless; 
he loves the sinner with love unspeakable, 
and bates sin with perfeet hatred. God is 
unchangeable, (Mai. 3:0, James 1:17) and 
yet he repents and changes his plans. (1 
Sam. 16:10,11. Jonah 3:10). Iu respect to 
his attributes and his word, he changes not; 
in respect to man, he changes his dealings, 
because man changes; and if the Binncr 
turns aDd changes his relations to God, God 
will change his purposes toward him. God 
is visible (Gen. 32:30) and invisible. 
(Ex. 33:20, John 1:18). In all the Old 
Testament theophanies it was Jehovah who 
appeared to men, and he is the Jesus of the 
New Testament. God is warlike, (Ex. 
15:3), and also peaceful (Rom. 15:33). He 
hates some (Mai. 1:3) and is good to all (Ps. 
145:9). God can be found (Prov. 8:17), 
and be cannot be found (Prov. 1:28). The 
former is true now, the latter will be true 
alter tbe day of grace is past. 

(2) Christ. He is God and also man ; 
two extremes of truth. This dual nature 
is revealtfd in all the gospels. Luko*pre- 
seuts the human side, and John the d,vlne. 
Christ is a lion (Rev. 5:5), and also a Iamb 
(John 1:36). He Is a shepherd (John 10 :11) 
and also a sheep (Acts 8:32). He died for 
bis friends (John 15:13), and he died for 
his enemies (Rom. 5:8—18). He died for all 
mend Tim. 2:8, 4), aDd yet for only a 
part (Ps. 9:17; 119:155). Jesttf died for all 
who will aceept him. “Salvation Is suffi¬ 
cient for all, but efficientonly for those who 
believe.” As Paul says, Christ Is the Sav¬ 
ior of all men, especially of those who 
believe. , . 

(3) Holy Spirit. He Is a_ person, and 
apparently an influence. His personality 
is clearly set forth bv tbe use of the persona 
pronouns, “he,” "him” and “himself. 

He appears ns an Inllnence In such puiain-a 
ns these; ‘-The spirit ot God move! J™ 

“Peer out,” 
^ne.u\ v quench not,” etc. Tha 
truth is. he Is a person and all these are 
inodes of his acting. All Scripture Is \n. 
spmed by the Holy Ghost (2 Tim. 3 :i8 
and it would seem that some Scripture wal 
»ot Inspired (1 Cor. 7:0; 2 Cor. 11:1°)? 
if Paul said: “I am not now speaking bv 
command, but expressing my permission.5’ 
It Is the record that is Inspired, and not 
every utterance. Through the perseverance 
of the Holy Ghost we are kept eternally 
safe, and yet there are backsliders and those 
that fall from grace. Everlasting life 
promised to those who believe. Christ's 
sheep do not fall from grace, but there are 
many in the visible church who do not be¬ 
long there. They pass for sheep in the eves 
of men, they deceive others and are them - 
selves deceived. Had thevbeen regenerat¬ 
ed, this Is always true: ’ “He that hath 
begun the good work in you will perform it 
until the day of Jesus Chrl9t.” 

(4.) Man. The two-fold form of 
truth is seeD In the dual nature 
of mau, the flesh aud the spirit 
(Jobn3:G.) No man Is without slo, (l 
KiDgs8:4G; Rom. 3:18—23,) but these pass¬ 
ages would imply that some are sinle9#(l 
John 3:6,9). The Dew nature never sins; 
the old nature does sin, and “if we sav that 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves’, anti 
the truth i9 not in us. There is no room 
here for sinless perfectionism. Salvation is 
costly, aDd yet It is free. It cost God 
every thlug. aDd us nothing; it cost God 
more in value than mauv worlds, his own 
dear Son; and yet for us salvation is with¬ 
out money, and without price. 

Mr. Clark here explulued tbe following 
paradoxes; the wicked will be punished, 
and yet the Bible says, “every man shall 
have praise of Godall men must die, but 
some will not die; lue believer will not be 
judged, und vet we shall all stand before (he 
judgment seat of Christ; man is free, and 
God is sovereign. We must hold to the 
whole Bible .as It is; God has given us two 
eyes to read, two ears to hear it, and two 
feet to walk In bis paths. Such is his love, 
goodness, and mercy, that even upon the 
cross of Christ we see that the secrets of his 
wisdom are double of understanding, and 
divine truth has its two-fold form. 
For there upon Calvary, the mercy of the 
New Testament and the truth of the Old 
met together, the righteousness of the law 
and the peace of tbe Gospel have kissed each 
other. There is a very old stanza, whoso 
author js unknown, 

Though various Scriptures seem to clash 
Ana: cave the mind In doubt; 

If well with praver yon study them, 
You’ll find their meaning out. 

There were no meetings for theafterBodH 
anDOuuced at the close of the morning ?es-« 
sioD, but that did uot prdvent small groups 
from gathering Id shady spots to talk over 
the topics suggested bv the speakers of the 
morning. Everyone Is perfectly free to ask 
any one else his opinion on any religious 
subject, and this is as Mr. Moody intended It 
to be. Prof. Green was asked shortly after 
the conclusion of his address, whether he 
thought Job was an historical personage. 
He replied that there was no doubt about it, 
us was proved by the apostle James’s allu¬ 
sions to him. Iu anssver to a question about 
the authorship of the book, he 
ssid (hat he held a middle 
ground between the extreme views of its age. 
This is only a sample of the free discussion 
which, is universal here. The ground pre¬ 
sented a picturesque appearance this after¬ 
noon. The knolls and shady nooks were 
dotted here and there with tent9, where 
several parties were camped. In the level 
ground in front of Marquand hall a bait 
game was in progress. It was a 9traDge 
sight to see an eloquent divine running 
with all his might to catch the ball, and a 
prominent Christian worker come in heated 
and tired from his exertions. But they had 
a “jolly good time,” as one minister ex¬ 
pressed it, and it is safe to say that 
thev were all the more attentive to the even- 
Ing’service for the recreation of a few hours 
before. 

Every inch of room In tbe hall was filled 
this evening. The platform has been built 
out so i\9 to extend across the entire room, 
and wus crowded with chairs. Mr. Sankey 
sang “My Ain Couutree” by request, pref¬ 
acing it with a remark about the fitness of 
Uiesong to precede Prof. Drummond’s 
address. Mr. Moody then read the Ser¬ 
mon on the Mount with the audience 
responsively. 

Prof. Drummond then rose to speak. He 
was tbe central figure in the last school for 
Bible study, and was the most popular 
speaker there. The same keen thinker and 
simple talker who delighted the students 
and called them "fellows,” now thrilled 
an older and wiser audience with his shrewd 
logic and aptness of Illustration, and held 
them spellbound while he developed and 
applied the religious law of cause and effect. 
For the most part he stood straight behind 
the desk and looked his hearers square in 
tbe face, speaking with the slow deliberation 
peculiar to him. Occasionally, however, he 
would lean forward to impress some parti¬ 
cular thought, aud bis voice would riDg out 
with solemn distinctness, burning each 
word into the hearts of those who listened. 
The address, which was wholly' without 
notes, was substantially as follows: 

The mistake, the disaster of the Christian 
world, is that we expect to have the beati¬ 
tudes without fulfilling the condition attach¬ 
ed to each of them. “Blessed are the poor 
in spirit, fortheir9 is the kingdom of 
heaven.” How often do we pray that we may 
have the kingdom of heaven without 
tbiDkiDg that before that can be given we- 
must be poor in spirit. How often do we 
pray for mercy, without raising tbe pre¬ 
vious question, are we merciful. How 
often do we expect to be filled because we 
buDger and thirst, when we have never 
made sure that what we are hungering and 
thirsting for Is real riirhteousuess. That is 
a fundamental cause of the anxiety aud 
loDging wL'ich so abound in the Christian 
church. There Is nothing more affecting in 
the world than the spiritual longing in 
reoplc-’s hearts. Everywhere in America I 
have struck that stratum: it reveals itself in 
spite of itself. Two or three nights ago I 
lectured in a place two or three hundred 
miles from here. I Intended to lecture on 
science, but when I saw the faces of the 
people and read their thoughts, I shut up 
my specimens, aud, Instead of opening my 
museum, I opened this book and took out a 
few crumbs of the bread of life. 

That spiritual loneiDg may mean 
many things, intense religion or 
great want of rellgloD. splendid 
fighting or dismal starvation. The effect of 
attending churches and going to conferences 
lor years and getting no better Is either to 
induce a condition of constant torture when- 
evanrellglon is thought of, or to bring about 
a kiwi of lethargy and resignation, which 1b 
tbe more common. Teoplesay: “We have 
tried all the available methods to get it and 
it doesn’t seem to come to much.” So they 
resiyn themselves to a low degree of Chris¬ 
tian attainment and to a monotonous life 
without anv power iu it for others or auv 
enjoyment ’in It for themselves. Such peoL 
pie are really spirituul invalids, and I should 
like to ask them if they will not ask thern- 

lmportant. 
When vlsttlng New vork City, save Bag¬ 
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money at tho Guild Union Hotel than any other, 
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selves if there be a more excellent way 
which they have not found out. What I 
should like to get out of this conference 
would be a principle that would last, not 
some illustration, not a little light ou a 
few texts, not a momentary uplifting of the 
heart to God, but something solid, that 
would stand the strain of life for the next 
year. 

Wb7 is religions life so dishevelled,by bits 
of last Sunday’s sermon and paragrapbsfrom 
books we read when we were young, and 
bits of Illustrations? Why is there no verte¬ 
bral column in our spiritual life, aDd why Is 
It that every sermon we hear seems to put 
out the sermon that we last heard; so that 
we are prepared to give up to-day almost 
gDy thing we have heard. If we come aero$3 
a new prophet or book? It is because we 
have our rpligious life without any founda¬ 
tion, any solid, simple, natural principle on 
which to establish it. 

What I should like to point out to you in 
a few moments now is a principle which 
will give stability and certainty 
and vitality and permanence to 
the Christian experience of any 
one of us, no matter how dishevelled and 
unsatisfactory It may have been in the past. 
That principle is 'what I have already 
shown, that every effect produced upon the 

, soul of man is dependent upon a previous 
cause: instead of prayiDg for effects, pray 
for causes, and that you may be allowed to 
iulfill them. Let me lay the basis in nature, 
which can help us immensely in the Chris¬ 
tian life. Nothing happens in this world 
by chance. There fs no “perhaps” 
in nature; there Is a cause for every thing 
that we see, or feel, or hear. Though we 
may not always be able to trace the causes, 
"there is uolbing without a cause in the 
world. It is the same In religion. If a man 
has religious joy aDd peace, tljese things 
have not come down like snowflakes from 
heaven, they have come from divine causes 
which can be produced anew. More, if w 
iulfill these causes, they cannot but be pro¬ 
duced anew. If you can get that spirit into 
your life, you have an infallible rule of life. 

Let us take an application or two. You 
Bay: *‘I should like to have a little more 
joy.” “How are yon trying to get it?” “I 
•have been praying for it.” That is not the 
way. 1 appeal to yon, whether you have 
got joy in answer to prayer. If you have, 
pay no attention to me, I am appealing to 
those who have not.Nobody can getjoy with¬ 
out prayiDg, and prayer is an intinite help in 
-getting joy, but joy is an effect from a 
previous cause. If you turn to the 
parable of the vine, yon will find 
the cause stated with perfect clearness and 
decision by our Lord himself. “These things 
have I written unto you. that my joy might 
remain in you, and that your joy might he 
full.” Joy is the effect of living in that par¬ 
able. How, then, are you to getjoy? Abide 
in Christ. It is more striking in Christ’s 
later utterances how he bases every thing 
on a previous condition. John 14, 15 are 
lull of "ifs.” “If ye iove me ye will keep 
my commandments, and I will pray the 
Father and he will give you another com¬ 
forter “He that hath my commandments, 
and kceneth them, he it is that loveth me;” 
“If ye abide in me, and I in you, ye shall 
ask what ye will and it shall be done unto 
you:” “All things work together for good 
to them that love God.” The emphasis of 
the Christian church has been far too much 
upon effects, and far too little upon causes. 
Ho not imagine that religion Is a mysteri¬ 
ous thing. It is the simplest thing In 
the world. People are infinitely 
perplexed about religion; they think 
that the whole religious world is so uncer¬ 
tain, things going on by caprice rather than 
by law. A complete delusion. It Is a suc¬ 
cession of simple Instances of cause and 
effect, just like the natural world, absolutely 
simple and absolutely unerring. That is the 
eternal truth of nature and the everlasting 
lesson of science that law is sure and inev¬ 
itable and that nothing can happen in the 
world except by cause and effect, the per¬ 
haps unknown cause and effect. 

1 am not talking to your emotious, but to 
your understanding, and I would like to 
ask the ladies present to take special 
attention to that, because ladies have less 
sense about cause and effect. They have a 
way of thinking every thing will come out 
all right. It is very charming, but it is very 
unnatural and very inconsequent, and if we 
Introduce that Into religion, vagueness 
must characterize our whole Chris¬ 
tian life. To give yourself a 
more robust Christian life and a more 
sure Christian experience, you must learn 
•this principle. Get into yo’nr Christian life 
the Lord Jesus. It Is no heresy here, be¬ 
cause 1 am basiDg every word upon him 
•who madescience and made nature, and all 
the6e “ifs” are eternal “ifs” which cannot 
be sot aside by religion. Nature Is older 
than religion. The Bible came out of 
religion, not religion out of the .Bible. 
These truths were allot them In the society 
of things before the book was written at 
ail. 

As another illustration, Mr. Moody called 
lor patience. Patience, Prof. Drummoud 
paid, can only come by the successor to 
God’s patience. “Count it all joy when 
ye fall into the divers temptations.” What 
Is this? What is the use of temptation? 
Because the greatest of all temptations is 
to be without any. What makes a man 
good in any thing? Practice. So with the 
Christian.' While we are talking about pa¬ 
tience, we may be getting inspiration to get 
puticnoe, but are not getting patience. Wuy 
has God put you into'life where you are 
Lurried from morning till night. You say, 
“If I could only find a lodge in some vast 
wilderness, what a Christian I’d become.” 
What a noodle you’d become. Every appeal 
to your impatience is an opportunity to 
learn patience. 

Has God’s spirit nothin" to do with it? 
God's spirit works through means, and our 
coimnoo, every day life is the great means 
that God employs. He may use other means, 
but in ordinary circumstances, to ordinary 
people, it is along the line of cause and ef¬ 
fect that wc are to get these things fitted into 
our spirits. The farm is not a place 
for making crops, it is a place for making 
men. An office Is not a means for making 
money, it Is a means for making character. 
All your cares and anxieties and tempta¬ 
tions are just so much material which God 
uses to convey ro you that which is 
spiritual. This is the framework 
and scaffolding of the spiritual, and so long 
as we have the five senses we must deal with 
the unseen through what we can feel and 
handle. 

Some of you want faith. That does not 
come by pruyinp. Have you got that before? 
What Is the natural basis or faith? How did 
I learn to trust Mr. Moody? I heard through 
friends that he was trustworthy. Faith 
cometh by hearing, the Bible says, and so do 
nature and society. Again, laltb comes 
not only by hearing, but by personal 
acquaintance. Instead of having to work np 
faith by going to meetings and praying for 
ft, it will work itself up in yon, If you get 
acquainted with God. The wuy to increase 
faith Is to lean a little harder on Christ, and 
to look a little closer into the face of God as 
revealed in natural history, as revealed in 
the lives of the people, as revealed in our 
own experience. It doesn’t come by magic, 
but by experience and knowledge. Is 
iove,the biebest of the Christian graces.com- 
tag in this way? I should like any man to 
stand up and tell me if he has got more love 
by asking for it. Love cannot be manufae-’ 
tured. you fall In love, you cannot help It. 
It is exactly the same as religion. John aud 
Paul and Peter never bad to ask whether 
they loved Christ or not, they could nothelp 
it. Not only our love to him increases with 
our acquaintance with him, but our love to 
evtrv body. ‘We love because he first 
loved us.” Not “we love him,” but we love 
every body, even our enemies. Got into thfc 

bliss and bigbt of that love of Christ, not 
wrapped uu In phrases or in theological forms 
or in church symbols, but get it from the 
living, glowing, radiant personality of the 
man who walked this earth. Every great 
tbiDg in religion comes out of that simple 
faith. Increased .md in another way. Just 
as we abide in Christ we love him. 

How, then, are we to love him? 
•‘If ye love roe, ye keep my 
commandments.” If ye Keep my 
commandments, ye love me. Is that an 
argument iD a circle? It is not an argument 
at ull, it is the way of atlectlons. You can¬ 
not argue It out, or it ends in a paradox. 
You love a person just as you love iii their 
interests and not in your own. 

These causes and effects are not related by 
an arbitrary command of God, but by the 
nature of thiDgs. The philosophy of the 
thing lies in the very nr eaning of the words 
themselves, and if you examine the relations 
of cause and effect, you will see how this is. 

It comes to this, that the fundamental 
idea of all these religious experiences is 
Christ himself, and that they are to be de¬ 
rived from him in natural ways, which are 
really supernatural, but not the less intelli¬ 
gible, and that if we pursue that line, we 
cannot help gettine these things. How 
hopeful that last makes the future. If you 
get among these laws nothing can move 
you. 

“Ah,” you say, “you reduce religion to a 
common * friendship.” Who talks about 
a common friendship? There is nothing so 
divine in this earth us a friendship. What 
is heaven? Heaven Is a father and his 
children, that is all. Tt Is the perpetual 
friendship. You can’t get a higher definition 
of the Christian’s relation to God than 
friendship. There is no degredation in the 
level of common things; God made them all. 
He made the laws of society that in and 
through these thiDgs we might learn that his 
other laws are the same laws in another 
relation. 

Mr. Moody asked how to get peace, and 
was answered by the Bible; “Be careful for 
nothing, but In every thing by prayer and 
supplication let your requests be made 
known unto God, and the peace of God, 
which passeth all understanding shall keep 
your hearts and minds through Christ 
Jesus.” 

The speaker created some mirth by calling 
attention, in support of the statement that 
God’k material causes which have 
made the earth are still making It, 
to the fact that in nine millions of years 
America would be rubbed away t.b the 
farthest points of land and that the same 
facts would remove Ireland and Scotland In 
five million years. He closed as follows: 
Therefore, what we have to pray for is to 
get into that relation, and to be constant 
there, and then every thing else will come. 
The work of driving a ship across the 
Atlantic is spent in keeping it in position. 
Pray that you may be kept in the right 
position with reference to Christ. Some 
body says, “I wish I could keep It up.” 
You have nothing to keep up; it is not an 
“it,” it is a “him.” We think it is relig¬ 
ion to be filled with enthusiasm, but 
religion is a personal matter. 

The closing prayer was offered by Mr. 
Clark, and then Mr. Sankey announced that 
he expected Mr. Stebbins and his wife to- 
morrow to help In the singing. Mr. Clark 
returns to Boston to-morrow, alter speak¬ 
ing in the morning, but he will comeback 
again, next week. f. l. n. 
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POWERFUL ADDRESSES 

BEFORE THE BIBLE STUDENTS AT 

NORTH FIELD. 

Bev. W. W. Clark's Stndjoo the Old and 

New Testaments—Another Manterlj 

Address by Prof. Drummond—Delleht- 

fol Weather for the Meetings—The 

Latent Arrivals. 

SPECIAL CORttESPOXDENCH OK THE PKIOM. 

Nortiifikld Seminary. 1 
Saturday, August 6,1887. J 

To-day bas been unusually cool and 

pleasant, aDd crowds bavc come to North- 
field to spend Sunday with Mr. Moody and 

Mb co- workers. There is not an unclaimed 

bed In the seminary to-night. and cols have 

been brought over from the boys’ school at 

Monnt Oermon to be utilized In every 

corner where one can be stowed away. The 
halls acd piazzas were filled Ibis afternoon 

with groups of ladles and gentlemen chat¬ 

ting pleasantly aDd admiring the scenery 

along the river. Rarely do the woods and 

bills look so fresh and green at this time of 

| the year, aDd, strange to say, though the 

assemblage l^o large, the purity of the air 

has not been once tainted with tobacco 

moke. Another of the attractions of the 

conference Is the variety and good quality 

ot the food, which Is excellently served by 

pretty waitresses from the seminary and 

town. 
SprlDgfield has the largest delegation of 

any city. The following persons registered 
from ‘there to-day: Mrs. D. J. 
Bartlett, T. E. Masters, Miss 
N. E. Lawrence, R. A. Russell, wife and 
child, Edward C. Hazen, T. H. Atkinson, 
Mrs. Hinsdale Smith aod daughter, Mrs. E. 
C. Bell, Mrs. J. Blackmer. Rev. K, S. 
LlDdcrwood and family of Northampton, C. 
11. BeDnett of Palmer, Mrs. Oliver Pease, 
Mrs. Charles BeDnett, Mrs. J. F. Gilbert of 
Amherst, H. A. Campbell of Montague, 
Miss C. L. Blsbee of Westfield, Dr. F. W. 
Adams aDd wife and H. C. Reed aDd wife 
of lioyalston, and Mrs. S. G. Cowell of 
Greenwich are also here. Mrs. Louise Birt 
of Liverpool and Mark LoDgford of London 
came to-day. Mr. H. M. Morse’s friend, 
Francis 0. Winslow of Norwood, and his 
wife, and Y. M. C. A. Secretary C. K. 
Ober of Salem arrived this evening. 
Among the arrivals this morning was Jumes 
A. O’Connor, edi or of the Converted Cath¬ 
olic UdIod of New York, Somewhat 
similar to bis work Is that of W. C. Van 
Meter at Rome. Mr. Van Meter gives very 
iDteresliDe testimony In regard to the spirit 
of opposition to Bible and evangelical work 
In Italy, and the prosperity of the mission 
in the past year. The popes have always 
hated the work. Plus VII said: “I tremble 
at the spread of the Scriptures 1 Their 
distribution Is a most artful crime—a pesti¬ 
lence which must be extirpated—a most 
corrupting pollution of the faith of any 
soul.” Pul8IX, after they had opened the 
Vatican mission, said to the priests, "You 
must awaken a holy terror of such poison¬ 
ous reading;” und now Leo XIII declares: 
“Their schools are drawing the children 
from the church. If she losi’9 them, all is 
lost, yeti am powerless to close the gates 
even of my beloved Rome against this 
deluge of heresy.” The prosperity of 
the mission Is shown from the 
fact that during a single year, It has fur¬ 
nished 202 ministers, colporteurs, visitors 
and teachers with 23,403 Bibles or portions 
of the Bible. Through these agencies, 
17.000 copies of a youDg people’s paper and 
9000 Scripture cards have been distributed. 
The mission has paid the salaries of 35 
teachers In the evangelical Dlght schools of 
the region, ami bas translated and distribut¬ 
ed free 10,000 copies of the International 
Sunday school lessons for the last year. No 
public address has been given by Mr. Van 
Meter but these facts, obtalned in private 

1 conversation, will be interesting to all who 
are attending the conference. The Mount 
Bermon mule choir Is here, aDd sang at 
both sessions to-day. The rendering of "By 
Grace Ye Are Saved” this morning was par¬ 
ticularly tine. This choir has had a great 
deal of training, and Is always well appre¬ 
ciated at the seminary. Mr. Moody never 
lets them step down without suvlDg, 
"Just one more while you’re here.” 
Prof. Towner wa9 asked by Mr. Moody to 
sing "The Boy at the Fountain” at the open¬ 
ing of the morning session. Prayer was 
oflered for the sons of P. P. Bliss, who was 
killed ten years ago In the Ashtabula disas¬ 
ter. The youDg men have been educated by 
Mr. ana Mrs. Erdman of New York and 
are present at this conference, as thev were 
last year. 

Mr. Morgan gave the opening address, In 
which he presented some thoughts suggest¬ 
ed by a recent study of PhilipDlaus. He 
said that the value of Prof. Drummond’s 
address last Dlght was that he gave us a 
principle which was what was wanted to 
apply to the word of God. Many people do 
not make as much of the Bible as they 
might because they do not get the key to It. 
Its primary subject is Jesus Christ as the 
revealer of the Father. The way to under¬ 
stand any of the epistles is to get at the 
core. The difference of leellng between 
Euodias and Syntlche was the key to the 
epistle to the Philippluns, though they are 
only Incidentally mentioned.The qunrrel was 
settled hc-ie by the disputants being lost In 
the uDlty of feeling with all their ‘friends. 
Unity is the point Insisted on throughout 
the epistle. The quarrel was about perfec¬ 
tion or holiness, and all the errors which 
have cropped up in relation to perfection 
are anticipated and met. A sketch of the 
difficulties answered here was then given, 
and stress was laid upon those of legalism 
and perfection of the body, the subtlety of 
the latter doctrine lying In the Inference 
from It that all the Instincts and appetites 
of the body are holy. "Perfection,” he said, 
"is a eood thing,but perfectionism Is an ‘Ism,’ 
and Is therefore not a good thing.” He pre¬ 
sented two thoughts in conclusion. If we 
have the key to a book, every thing will fall 
in with It, and strengthen our position. 
Second. If we see a difference of doctrlne.let 
us take Paul’s appeal to ourselves, and help 
those brethren to be reconciled in the Lord. 

Rev. W. W. Clark then gave a Bible study 
on the Old aDd New Testaments. He called 
on the audience to assist him in reading 
references, nnd put a synopsis of his argu¬ 
ment on the blackboards. It Is given in full 
below: 

God has revealed himself to us In two 
wa\s: In his works and in his Word. In 
the former we have the demonstration of 
bis power, and in the latter the revelation 
of his truth. Two books are before us, the 
book of nature and the Bible. The psalmist 
eays of the former: “The heavens declare 
the glory of God and the firmament showeth 
bis handiwork;” nnd also of the latter. 
"Thou hast magnified thy Word ubove all 
thy name.” By bis constant reference to 
these two themes he Indicates that we are to 
combine these two volumes together—the 
volume of God’s works and of his Word 
—aDd to illustrate one by the other. How 
«n8Ul.iful *s tlje book of nature, with Its 
Illuminated pages, but yet more beautiful 
is the bible and more enduring. "Heaven 
aDd earth will pass away, but thy Word, 
O Lord, will Dever pass away.” 

The proper ttudy of both volume* will 

ead to tbe conviction that "God i9 and that to disparage its teachings. There is an 
ie is the rewarder of those who diligently aucieDt saying: 
eekblm.” Lord Bacon said, “one must The New Is In the Old contained. 
Dier into the kingdom of the natural The Old ie by the New explained, 
eleners as one enters into the kingdom of Lulber said the New Testament Is enfold- 

heaven, like a little child;” that is. we are ed in the Old, and the Old Testatnentlsun- 
notto briDg anv preconceived notions to ,, lo)Qed io lbe NeTr> AJ, jjew Testament 
•he study of eilher book, but In the spirit of truih is based upon the Old, its histories, 
an bumble child of God we are to search (]octrines and its prophecies. Each Tes- 
fach for what is contained therein. And tameDt Is a lexicon—u glossary, a commen- 
whrn students draw from the scriptures fury for the other. Like that secret writing 
wbatthev have already put in, their object Whjch Is not visible until held before the 
In Investigation Is to force the Bible bre. so many beautiful and glorious truths 
to corroborate their own views, within each Testament are bidden from the 
Such students are exsegetes and j-eader, until brought Into the light and 
not exegetes. We should study the ^enp- g|0w of tbe other Testament, and then they 
lurrs, not to find what we want the Bible to appear clear, distinct, and intelligible, 
fay, but to find wbat it does 9ay—not St. Augustine must have had this in mind 
bringing oor doubts but our lailb, and when he wrote 
Wine. -Lord. I believe.” "Speak, for tby ..In Nove Testamento patent 
•ervant bearetb.” Qua; In Vetcre latent." 

BowlDg, theD, In submission to the Divine _ , , „ 
Author, we lake up his volume of Revela- In the New Testament are revealed those 
Ion "Bible” means scroll or book. "The” things that are hidden in the Old. It is a 

Minifies the Book of books. •• Hoiv” means Oeligntfu) discovery to find Borne bright 
'unctitied. set apart, "f he Holy Bible”—the New Testament truth wrapped up in some 
onlv one true book, sanctified bv God and ordldance and ceremony of Old Testament 
H t ‘apart for the use ot bis children. times, thus witnessing to the harmony of 

The bookjtben. is ours, an inheritance both. Swinuock says: "In the Old Testa- 
)equealhcd% a will and testament. Baton ment the Gospel ran as a river under ground, 
opening It we find not one testament, but but tn the New Testament It bursts forth 
wo—the Old and the New. and shews itself, refreshing us with its 
I. The Differences.—These are very healing streams.” 

naikcd. The aim and scope of eacn Testa- Compare the iaw with the Gospel, Moses 
i.eni Is peculiar to Itself. The New Is not the giver of the law with Cbri-t the fulliller; 
be sequel or appendix of tbe Old. In a compare the first Adam with the second, 
ertaiD way the Old Is put away to make tbe marriage in Eden witu tbe marriage In 
com for the New. The latter Is not another heaven. David the Bhepherd of Israel, with 

■ovenant, It is a Dew one and a better one Jesus the great shepherd; and the transla- 
Heb. 7:22,8:6,1. c.) “He Is the mediator latlons of Enoch and of Elijah with the 

>f a belter covenant which was established translation of the suint6. 
lpon better promises.” Tbe old was good, Tbe more the two Testaments are com- 
iut tbe new'is better (Heb. 7:19.) "For pared, the[better will each be understood aod 
be law made nothing perfect, but the their unity established. Bring the light of 
irffigiDg In of a better hope did,by the which the Old to bear upon the New, and let the 
ve draw nigh to God.” ’ beauty of the New stream through tbe Old, 

aDd your Bible will be to you more tbun 
"So nenr—so very near to God, ever the word and work of God. 

1 IU- The Oldest and the Newest. It 
FI am ahs near as he ’’ 8 is an ,n,erestlng B‘udy to compare and con- 

i am as near as no. trast Genesis tbe first of the Old with Reve- 
| God’B first covenant, failed, because of the latlon the last of tbe New. The former is 
Weakness of humaD flesh, but dow we have tbe hook of the beginnings, the latter the 
t different and a belter one. (Rom. 8:3; Heb. book of tbe ending. Genesis (1:1) describes 
1:7—13). tbe old heavens and old earth. Revelation 
\ It Is Important to understand the differ- (21:1) describes the new heavens and new 
tnce between the two covenants, to under- earili. Id Genesis (1:5). the day and night 
(land tbe contrasts as well as the harmouy. are formed, and two great lights appear,the 
fheold reveals a covenant of law, the new sun and moon (1:16). In Revelation (22:5), 
|i testammt of grace. Tbe old demands “there shall be no night there.” and (21:28) 
rometblng of maD, tbe new presents the free they shall not need the light of tbe sun or 
flit of God. Tbe former says, "Do this;” mooD, for the Lamb is the light thereof, 
jbe latter says, “It Is done.” One commands, Genesis (2:8) opens with an earthly garden, 
layffig. “Tbou shalt” and "Thou shalt not.” Revelation (21:10) closes with a heavenly 
The other eDtreats.saying, "I beseech you.” city. In the first book, a river flows out of 

The old demands holiness and the Dew Eden (2:10); In the last book, the river of 
lives holiness. In the Old Testament, God the water of life flows out of the throne 
L still and man acts—In tne New, man is of God (22:1). Moses writes of the tree of 
ttill and God acts. Christ and Israel is tbe life in the paradise of Eden (3:22). 
theme of the Old, Christ and the church is John writes of tbe tree of life in the Daru- 
ffie theme of the New. dise of God (2:7). In Genesis (3:14), 

| In the study of the Scriptures the faculty tbe first curse is pronounced; 
Of dlscriminalIon needs to he constantly in Revelation (22:3), there will 
employed. The Bible contains nothing but be no more curse. In Genesis (3:16), sor- 
irulb. but truth misapplied becomes error, row and suffering are entailed and death is 
Many seem to tbiDk they can take a passage pronounced (2:17), but in Revelation 
Jrom any part of the Bible and apply It (21:4) there will be no more death, sorrow 
to any other part, without regarding the or pain. The marriage of the first Adam 
time or circumstances of Its connection. (2:22—23) 19 typical of the marriage of the 
This is UDwlseand confusing. second Adam (19:7—9). In Genesis (7:1> is 
! In John 1:17 is a discriminating verse, tbe first Gospel Invitation, "Come thou;” 
I ivmg the key of both Testaments: “Tbe in Revelation (22:17) is the last Gospel in- 
Inw was given by Moses, but grace and vitatioD. "Let him that Is athirst come, and 
truth caihe by Jesus Christ.” The law whosoever will, let him take the water of 
represents the Je wish dispensation; grace life freely.” 
(nd truth, the Christian dispensation. That Id Genesis the promises are made; in 
Vhich was holy under the law Is Revelation they are fulfilled. In Genesis is 
lot holy now. Actions change ac- the seed time; In Revelation is the harvest, 
(irding to tbe dispensation. The code Tbe oldest portrays Paradise lost; thenew- 
tff Calvary Is far different from the est Paradise regained. 
Opde of Sinai. Under the latter the Jew Thus are these two ereat covenants not 
Iras told to avenge himself, under the for- only contrastive, but harmonious, and thus 
«er the Christian Is told to avenge not. is tbe first of the old linked with the last of 

• "Every thine is beautiful in its season” tbe new, and “what God hath joined to- 
(Ece). 3:1—11), but If divine truth Is taken gether let no man put asunder.” 
gut of Its time and place, it becomes serious At tbe close of Mr. Clark’s address. Rev. 
ejjor. Peter speaks of "unlearned and Jacob Freshman was ask1 <1 to say a few 
uostabled wrestine tbe Scriptures to their words In regard to the 0-wish mission of 
opn destruction” (2 Pet. 3:16). May we which he has charge in New York city, 
never be guilty of this, but may we take Mr. Freshman has not beeD here since 1885, 
Clod’s Word in his order and study It in the and so Is not remembered by many who 
lfcbt of the context. attend the conference. He is a tall, dark 

1 The Blessings are different.—In the Old maD with full black beard, and a slight 
Testament they are of an earthly character; accent, his face not betraying his nationality 
in lhe New they are spiritual and heavenly, at all. He speaks very rapidly and earnestly. 
Abraham and bis seed were promised the and frequently appeals to his hearers’ 
Hind for their inheritance, (Gen 13:14—17) sympathies. After speaking of his conver- 
wblle Christians are blessed with spiritual sion in Quebec aDd bis father’s death 15 
blessings in heavenly places (Eph. 1:3). years later, he described his work In New 
The children of Israel were partakers of an York, begun six years ago. The first year 
dartbly calling, (Ex. 32:13) while we are was spentin the same house where the 
partakers of an heavenly calling(Heb, 3:1). meetings were held. At the end of that 
The 12 tribes were made rich in the land, time he went to London, nnd visited the 
{Nuro. 26:63) but the followers of Christ various missions there. He mentioned the 
are “rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom” Mildmay park conference, from which 
(Jas. 2:5.) The people under Joshua were greeting was sent to this convocation, as 
belrs of the soil, (Josh. 1:6) but we are a special source of encouragement 
"heirs of Goa and joint beirs with Christ” to him. This gave him an impetus 
(Rom. 8:17). It is uuderstood that the which determined him, on his return 
Jewish believers eDjoyed spiritual blessings to New York as he expressed It, "to preach 
and were saved by faith as well as we, but Christ to the JewlBh brethren, whether he 
their calling was peculiarly of a worldly could get bread to eat, or not, and whether 
kind—while the calling of the church is the churches would support me or not.”The 
distinctly heavenly. Again, the Lord does result was a series of remarkable successes, 
for our temporal wants, but the blessings Without any capital behind him, he engaged 
promised us are spiritual. The Jew could a ball in the Cooper untOD, and was soon 
claim worldly prosperity as a reward for able to hire another hall iu the Jewish quar- 
obedfence, but the Christian,though he may ter. Last October, a §25.000 church was 
receive temporal blessings, has no right to built in St. Mark’s place, the first Hebrew 
claim them. A great name and nation was Christian church of America. A number of 
promised to Abraham (Gen. 12:1,3), but converted Hebrews are preparing for the 
now the greatest In the kingdom of heaven ministry, and they hope to nave a conven- 
|s a litte child (Matt. 18:2). Riches, honor, lion in connection witn the conference for 
power and might are granted to Israel Jewish missions this fall. He spoke of 
(1 Cbron. 29:12), but humility and service similar work in Russia under Joseph 
Is tbe portion of the Christian (John 13:14, Rabinowvitcb, and In Paris uoder Pastor 
—16). Hirsch, and closed with an appeal for sup- 
i The Actions are different.—The Jew port of his work in New York. Mr. Morgan 
was commanded to smite and kill (Deut. offered prayer for the Jews, ani after the 
7:1—2), while the weapons of the Chris- meeting a collection was take* to be used 
tiaD are Dot carnal (2 Cor. 10:4). Israel toward wiping out the church debt, of 
was told to take up the sword (Num. 33:51), which about §11,400 remains unpaid, 
but Peter was told to put up his sword There were no afternoon meetings held 
(Matt. 26:52). The law said, "Eye for eye to-day, and some of the visitors are 
and tooth for tooth” (Ex. 21:24—25), and getting quite restless because they don’t 
Christ said, “Resist not evil” (Mutt. 5:37— have enough to occupy their time. But 
39). Joshua told his people to utterly de- Mr. Moody says he doesn’t want to tire 
stroy their enemies (Josh. 6:21), while them all out at once. "We’ll give you 
Je9us told his people to love their enemies enough before we get through; we’ll have 
(Matt. 5:44). Elijah commanded fire from them all the time.” To-morrow there will 
heaven which consumed the king’s soldiers be a service at three In the afternoon, be- 
(2KiDgsl:10), but when James and John sides the morning and evening exercises, 
wanted to do the same thing to the Lord’s Monday there will be but two services, but 
enemies, Jesus rebuked them (Luke 9:54— Tuesday there will be three, and Wednes- 
56). The times had changed, the old econo- day and Thursday will be filled with exer- 
my was at an end. A new, a better and a clses from morning till night, 
d iffereDt dispensation had begun. Prof. Drummond spoke to another crowd- 

The Worship is different.— In the old ed hall to-night. Before his address George 
economy God’s people) had a particular C. Stebbins and his wife, who came to-day 
place of worship and one way of approach- as Mr. SaDkey’s guests, 6aDg "Whiter than 
ing Jehovah through one priesthood (Ex. Snow.” Resuming the subject of last 
28:1). But In the present age all believers night’s talk, the professor 6ald: “I cannot 
are priests (Rev. 1:6), and they may wor- tell you how anxious 1 am that eome of this 
ship tbe Lord in any place. Only one man audience should get hold of the principle I 
had access to the holy of holies in the old was trying to lay before you last evening, 
dispensation (Lev. 16:2—17), but now all Since coming to America my heart has 
believers have boldness to enter within the been bleedine for many Christian people, 
veil (Heb. 10:19—22). Formerly the priestly whom I have met. Instead of religion corn- 
tribe of Levi alone could serve Godin the forting them it seems to be wearing them 
tabernacle (Numb. 3:5—10), "But now, In out. They ore running here and there to 
Christ Jesus, ye who were afar off are made meetings and conferences, and books, trying 
Digb by the blood of Christ. For he hath to get some rest or satisfaction In their 
broken down the middle wall of partition” Christian life, but not finding It. If wo go 
(Eph.2:l3—14.)Surely Jesus Is the mediator away from this conference with a few 
of a better covenant which was established scraps, as we usually do from religious gath- 
upon better promises (Heb. 8:6,1, c.). erlngs, we will be none the better in the 

II. The Harmony.—The Testaments end; but if we can get hold of one of God’s 
are two, but the book isoDe and inseparable, great principles, then we have something 
The Bible is like a two ply carpet. On both that we can build the whole future upon 
sides the figure Is the same, but the colors with perfect assurance. The simple prin- 
are different. If one attempts to unravel clple that I was trying to bring out last 
aDd separate these figures, no carpet will be night was this: All the thlDgs we come to 
left. So, also, the two Testaments are so meetings to get are manufactured articles. 
Interwoven that they cannot be separated. They are not created in heaven and dropped 
We canDOt understand either without the down into our souls while we are praying 
other. Tbe Old is tvplcal and prophetical for them, but are wrought in us by lntelllgi- 
of the New. The New is based upon the ble means and perfectly definite processes. 
Old having 309 direct quotations and 528 They are effects which causes must 
allusions. The Old Testament was the precede. For one thing. it 
Saviour’s Bible, and it ill becomes any one is absolutely simple. What a 

complicated thing religion Is without that. 
We have to start on a fresh line to find every 
duly and gruce, but this elves thorn alR 
unity, and for tbe most difficult problems 
you will find au answer if you go along th.it 
line. We find that religion reduces itself to- 
friendship with Christ. That wus Johu’s 
conception or life; Peter’s was a fight aDd 
Paul’s a race. John expanded his view of 
the Christian life in the most simple words, 
and yet words the perfect unity of which 
bas never been exceeded. I would refer 
those of you who want to follow out this 
line to tbe gospel and epistles and Revela¬ 
tion of John. By far the highest conception 
of Christ, by far the most perfect and 
splendid conception of the Cbrlstiau, and 
by far the most glorious conception of the 
church we find In those works, and be¬ 
cause John lived In fellowship with Christ, 
and learned it from him direct. 

Here Is another example that was given 
last night. I asked a mau once how he knew 
that tbe Bible was inspired. He said, be¬ 
cause he knew the author. I never knew a 
better answer of the kind. The man who 
knows God will know by Instinctive feellDg 
what things God says, and what things God 
could Dot say. 

Another man is very much perplexed 
about knowing the will of God. That is the 
thing we are always much perplexed about; 
If we knew God we should hot be lu difficul¬ 
ty about that. The more I know and under¬ 
stand my Father, tbe more I know what he 
wants roe to do. Hence, on our delicacy of 
perception of what God’s law is, should 
depend our conception of what his will Is. 
I should like you to get on to the principle 
and then apply it, which is much more 
essential than hearing It from any body 
else. 

Another great advantage of having this- 
principle iB its Infallibility. There Is no- 
diroger of your not having the Christian 
graces and virtues if you walk along that 
liDe. I can guarantee‘that from God’s book 
andDature. Did you ever bear anyone 
stand up before an audience and matte such 
a guarantee? I don’t tbiDk I ever ventured 
to do so before. But we have nature and 
God, and Ibe continuity of all law behiud 
us and, given tbe causes, tbe effects mu9tbe 
produced. Another thing that 1 like about 
such a principle as this Is this: You feel safe 
because it takes you away from ideas of 
meD and theories of books and leads you 
straight to Christ. Any tblDg that does 
that must be right. We are all very much 
preoccupied about our own experience: our 
own faith and peace, how to get them 
EtroDg,— our own ioys, and love, how to get 
them purified. We have not learned the 
first lesson of Christianity, which is to get 
away from that altogether. Salvation Is to 
be delivered from ourselves, and to be lost is 
to live our own emotions and feelings. If 
we can, by any principle, get away from 
our own experience, and center our look 
and our interest upon the principles of 
Christ, tbeu we shall be delivered from the 
worst thing that we have in this world. 

There Is a little story about an old gentle¬ 
man who had dined more freely than he 
ought. Going home in the morning he 
came to a square In the center of which was 
a statue, round which wa9 an iron railing. 
He walked around this rulling again and 
again for about a quarter of an hour and 
then hung up his umbrella aDd called for the 
police and said that he had been shut up In 
there and couldn’t get out. It is exactly 
what thousands of us are dolDg. You come 
to a statue of yourself and think you are 
shut In there, and try in vain t6 get »way 
by going to meetings. As long as we have 
our back to the sun we just see our own 
shadow, and tbe simple thiug we have to do 
is to turn round and center our look hence¬ 
forth and forever upon Christ. All these 
virtues and graces are really raised from 
that center. They will have Christ in them 
and come from him, and therefore we must 
be in direct relation with him in order to 
have them reach us. You can make no 
change as long as you go on 
that line. To imagine' that the 
future can make a change is the sin of our 
soul9. It can only be rewarded by getting 
into a more reasonable set of conditions. 

1 want to allude to one or two questions 
suggested to me. I have been asked to-day 
by some one who was here last night, how 
this principle i6 to be reconciled with 
prayer. Does prayer come along the line 
of cause and effect, aDd bow Is It to be 
reconciled with miracles and praying for 
thlDgs like recovery from sickness? DoeB 
prayer conflict with natural laws or not? I 
can answer that question by recalling a 
parable. A steamer was once crossing the 
ocean, and one day upon the deck there 
was a little boy playing. His ball bounded 
overboard and he ran to tbe captain and 
begged him to stop the engines and bring 
hi9 ball back. The captain refused. The 
boy imagined that the engines bad been 
started at Liverpool, and that the captain 
could not stop them. Next day, the little 
boy’s sister dropped her doll among the 
engines, and asnea the captain to stop them 
nd get It. He refused, but 

went down In tbe engine room, and in five 
minutes cume back with the doll, having 
iecovered it without stopping the engines. 
A couple of days afterward there was aery 
"Man overboard,” and, to the great sur~ 
prise of the boy and girl, the engines 
-topped, went backward, and the man was 
•aved. When they got on shore, the captain 
bought the boy a better ball than he had be¬ 
fore. The three prayers were answered, 
but all In different ways: two of them 
without stopping the machinery of the uni¬ 
verse. and one of them for sufficient cause 
involving what looked to the mind of a 
little boy like an Interference with the laws 
of engineering. The boy got his request, 
but had to wait for It, and got more than 
he expected when It came. The girl got 
hers, but not In tbe way in which she ex¬ 
pected. The man who fall overboard was- 
saved by an apparent miracle, so far as the 
boy was concerned, but, so far as the engi¬ 
neer was concerned, by a piece of apparatus 
introdued Into the making of the engine by 
which the machinery could be reversed. 

Need I explain the parable further? A 
miracle Is not a violation of any law of na¬ 
ture, but it may be the bringing Into requi¬ 
sition of a piece of apparatus put into the 
machinery of the universe at the beginning, 
which could reverse the engine for cause 
sufficient. We are only little boys; we do 
not know how the machinery Is made; if 
we were wise, we should see no miracles, 
we should see a piece of machinery brought 
iDto use on special occasions. Tho whole 
difficulty about prayer and natural law Is 
removed when we consider that God made 
this machinery to start with, and there Is 
something to be considered greater than 
the machinery. The passengers are of more 
importance than the machinery, and when 
God takes into account the passengers 
rather than the machinery, he can manipu¬ 
late the levers and wheels In any way In 
which he likes. Before leaving this point in 
regard to prsyer, I would like to say that 
so far as I can 6ee, most people do not get 
many of their prayers answered. The 
reason why so many respectable religious 
people gradually drop off the habit Is, not 
that they are giving up religion, but that It 
really mukes no difference whether they 
pray or not. Why Is that? They have 
neglected the cause upon which alone the 
efiect can be given. "If ye abide In me, 
and my words abide In you, ye shall ask 
what ye will and it shall be done UDto you;” 
but not otherwise. There arc two Immense 
causes to be fulfilled before we are entitled 
to have our prayers answered. So far as I 
can see, the great secret of getting answers ‘ 
to prayer Is to live a consecrated lire. Con¬ 
secration Is a prelude to prayer, and God 
can’t in the nature of things answer the 
majority of our prayers. But If we do tils 
will, every thing that we ask will be in the 
line of his will, anu therefore muistbo 
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granted. If we want to increase our power 
in prayer we must be more particular about 
«ur consecration to God. 

The other question which I heard asked, 
when talking about the questions of “at“r®» 
istbiB: "Do you find the atonement in 
nature?” The words of it, no; the spirit;of 
It everywhere. One of the greatest les- 
Lfof ESiB that every Atogs liva 
nnon death. Sacrifice runs all through it, 
down imo its minutest parts, the giving 
no'o?llfeior life, of oeneSt for heneht. 
But the words of il. no; and I wish some- 
times that we could get away from the 
mere words In which the atonement u pre- 

“terSeon "why the words are not 

sr.,SS^3,ofwSSlB™s^" F*! Hence every hiDg pertaining to that quar¬ 
rel has to be Introduced into the law courts. 
So that though you cannot form any doc- 
trlneof’theafonement in the language of 
science, you can get the spirit and bea^t 
it from the sacrifice and death 
which is everywhere found 
pervading the animal aDd Plant 
worlds Wbat wo Dave mostly to 
put before the people In trying g teach 
them this most supreme of a" Ch^stlan 
truths is not so much the way by which the 
finding of the court has been determined, 
but tbe finding of the court itself. The 
court gives the prisoner simply the finding, 
“"ullty,” or "not guilty,” but the 1^dge 
does not explain to the prisoner upon what 
grounds he has come to this decision. That 
Is a matter between bim and his govern¬ 
ment, and tbe details of the atonement are 
questions which concern the government of 
6od. If we choose, to pry into them, we 
shall find we are undertaking a very dim- 
cult task. The attempts to explain 
process of salvation simply lead people into 
confusion. In my own country, naif the 
evangelistic meetings are taken up with 
attempts to explaiu the atonement. That 
is safety without regeneration, without any 
spiritual eflect produced by the spirit and 
heart of the atonement Itself. I should 
go further aud say that I think the era 
pbuds ought to be placed more upon the 
whole work of Christ than It has ever been. 
The atonement is a question of status, 
man’s standing in God’s sight. People are 
not so much concerned aDOUt that as thev 
used to be. God’s spirit convicts man of 
ain, of righteousness and of judgment, 
mostly now of righteousness. People sav, 
** We want to live better lives,”and so on,and 
that is conviction of righteousness, which is 
just ns much divine as the conviction of sin 
about 100 years ago. I had to learn that 
the order of theology was not the order of 
experience. Men are not so much concern¬ 
ed about the guilt of sin as about its power. 
"We must work with the facts as we nnd 
them, and work with what convictions of 
gin it pleasei God to send ua. Sunday 
school workers should take care that iu 
working with tkelr people they are not 
meeting the imaginary needs of theology 
rather than the real needs of experience. 

In closing, let me deal with two practical 
difficulties also in the line of what I was 
Baying last night. I have been asked again 
and again how this life of fellowship with 
Christ, from which so much Is to spring,can 
be sustained. Simply ask yourself how 
■imilar relations are sustained in life. lam 
tryiDg to show you social law in the spiritual 
world. How are you to keep up any 
friendship? By intercourse. Exactly, and 
you don’t keep up religion in any more Im¬ 
aginary or mysterious way. hut by corre¬ 
spondence in different ways. You will soon 
find out, it may be by talking, it may be by 
meditation, it may be by prayer, or It may 
be by doing things for your friends. I hear 
of a community living in a city In the East. 
Their town was often visited by Jesus 
<jhrlst, and they have gone there to remain 
people of Christ. They wish to live 
over again his life, to reflect his image. 
They Kept that up themselves by living in 
fellowship and communion with him. 
Therefore, to sustain this life, we simply 

’have to keep along the line of social law, as 
with any body else. If we drop out of 
Intercourse w'ith any one, he eease9 our 
relationship, and so with God. All we have 
lo do is to renew that intercourse. 

How do we get to know Christ? Put 
ajv!iy ah doctrines and try to become a little 
■child In answering thi9. Just In the same 
way as you get to know any body else. 
Personal acquaintance generally begins by 
two or three words of conversation, and so 
■wilb religion. Don’t take your inquirer to 
a text iu toe first place. You may give It 
ilm as a documentary evidence that he may 
look up and build upon In some respects, but 
rather than that, introduce him to your 
friend aDd get him to talk to him. Start the 
two In life together. Get him to go down 
on his knees and open communion 
with Jesus Christ. Then you 
.iilive him at once in the heart of things. 
THe does not have to wait ten years before 
lie learns how to abide in Christ. He be- 
.glns at the outset, and, supposing he lived 
a thousand years, you could not do any 
tbing more than take him to Christ and 
leave it to him. The whole of religion 13 
gummed up in coming to Christ and sitting 
there. "Ye are my friends If ye do whatso¬ 
ever I command you,” cause and effect. 
There will be begotten in yon all those 
things which he has: Peace and forgive¬ 
ness and joy and love. The whole duty Is 
to come to Christ; their atatus has been de¬ 
termined by tbe principles of eternity, and 
they mav have confidence that, coming to 
him, they will In no wise be cast out. I 
cannot promise vou that you will have the 
full advantage of this communion in the 
first few days', but you will see him in time, 
for time is required in the spiritual as well 
as in the natural world. (Prof. Drummond 
here gave a graphic description of the pro¬ 
cess by which a child learns to see, and 
then continued:] First the blade, 
then the ear, then the full 
corn in the ear. Begin with life, and all 
these things must develop out of it. It is a 
gradual development and will come by ob¬ 
servation ; and we must not be disheartened 
If we do Dot make more progress than the 
babv at first. Spurgeon says: “If I were to 
tell vou that If-you would look at me some¬ 
thing good would come to you, and while 
you were looking at me the light should be 
turned out, that would make no difference 
about the good thing; for I didn’t say ‘see,’ 
but‘look,’and the going out of the light 

» didn’t make any difference in your looking 
at me.” 1 do not promise that you will see 
at once, but finally you will see him face to 
face. "But will 1 have all these things ful¬ 
filled in me before I die?” What a question! 
You will never die. This life that I ami 
talking about is eternal life, and it doe9 not 
begin when we die, it begins now, and is | 
jroiug on to-day. In the nature of 
ihlDgs, that life of fellowship 
■with Christ is an eternal life. 
Think of it. Nothing very sudden will 
isfrpen when I die. That life will go od 
growing, just as the baby grows, getting 
more aDd more conformed to the Image or 
God’s Son. But do Dot look forward to 
death to produce a change. Christ only 
can produce a change. Wc have never 
found out that wbat Christ brought into 
this world was an eternal life, 
which any one might have who 

'askefl for it. I was taught only 
the first half of the verse, “God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten son 
that whosoever believed on him.” my teach- 
er never told me what he got if he fulfilled 
that condition. Don’t look for 
peace or joy or rest, but for a more abund¬ 
ant life. We are not going to believe in 
Christ only when we die, but now. There¬ 
fore, let me ask you not to look forward to 
it to make a change which must be made 

now: it will Increase that which you have, 
but tbe life wtaioh we now live is an eternal 

^Ibave now finished, and want to ask 
each of von to make the application 
of that principle for yourself. Don t take 
this at second band. Work it out from the 
energies of social life about it. aud make it 
your own. One of tbe best ways to make 
it your own is to try to tell some body else 
about it. But don’t throw it overboard 
suddenly if it be a little difficult. We are 
very apt to be prejudiced against any thin 
new In religion, and we are perfectly right 
But If you can find this based on the words 
aud laws which God has made It rests with 
you to decide whether you are ready to 
throw it aside. Remember that truth is not 
what you have been taught. It may be but 
not necessarily; if so,had 
Buddhist or Mormon would be what he had 
been taught. But truth is only toj>etfoimd 
in God and in nature, and if you are looking 
at truth in this way, you are looking at it 
with your own eyes and with your own 

^D/^Pentecost, Rev. Georee C. Needham. 
Joslah Strong, Dr. James H. Br°**» «»d 
Dr. A. T. Gordon are expected onMcnday. 
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SUNDAY AT NORTHFIELD.. 

A DAT JTETER TO BE F0EG0TT2N 

BY THOSE PBESENT. 

An Impressive Dleconrse by Mr. Bloody 

on the Second Coming of Christ—Brief 

Addresses at the Afternoon Meeting^— 

Prof. Drummond Repeats His Sermala 

on Love—The Largest Audiences Ev«r 

Gathered at Northfleld. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE UNION. 

North field Seminary. 7 
-77. J Sunday, August 7,18S7. 

The heavens above and the earth beneath, 

the very atmosphere and temperature, have 

combined to make this the most perfect day 

ever seen at a Nortbfield convocation. 

Afore than an hour before the service people 

began to struggle up to Stone hall, and at 

10 o’clock the roads were full of carriages, 

bringing Ibeir loads from the neighboring 

towns. When the meeting opened, half an 

hour later, every seat In the hall wbb 

filled and the wings of the building 

were packed with people who stood or sat. 

on the stairs when they could not find seats. 

Rev. J. 0. Wilson of Philadelphia opened 

the services with prayer, in which he said: 

‘•We are glad of the God above us, to whom 

w e can pray; we are glad we can pray to the 

Christ that is in us. Even the Father, thou 

art within the heart and canst hear the 

secret prayer. We thank thee that thou art 

not only above us as th$ great and mighty 

God, but art within us as a great 

and everlasting hope. Give us a receptive 

mind and heart; let us be lu thorough sytm 

patby with the Word ot God.” Mr. Moody 

read Isa. 36, 60:19—22 In the revised 

version, and Mr. Sankev, with Mr. and 

Mrs. Stebbins, sang “Pray, Brethren, 

Pray.” a very stirring and affecting hymn. 

After the introductory services, Mr. 

Moody delivered a sermon on the second! 

coming of the Lord. It was characterized' 

by entire freedom from the controversial 

spirit, such as is seldom seen in discourses, 

on this subject, and made a powerful im¬ 

pression on the audience. It is given below 

In full: 

In 2 Tim. Paul declares: *‘All| 

Scripture is given by Ins piration of God and | 

Is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for* 

Instruction in righteousness ;” but there are! 

some people who tell us, when we t ake up 

prophecy, that it is all very well to be be¬ 

lieved, but that there Is no use In one trying; 

to understand it; these future events are 

things that the church does not agree about' 

and it is better to let them alone and deal1 

only with those prophecies which have 

already been fulfilled. But Paul doesn’t 

talk that way; he says: “All Scripture is 

profitable for doctrine.” If these people 

are right he ought to have said: “Some 

Scripture Is profitable; but you can’t under¬ 

stand the prophecies, so you had 

better let them alone.” If God 

didn’t mean to have us study the prophe¬ 

cies, he wouldn’t have put them into the 

Bible. Some of them are fulfilled, and he 

is at work fulfilling the rest, so that if we 

do not see them all completed in this life, 

we shall in the world to come. > 
I don’t want to teach any thing dogmati¬ 

cally, on my own authority; but to my 

mind this precious doctriue—for such I 

must call It—of the return of 

the Lord to this earth is taught in the New 

Testament as clearly as any other doctrine 

in It; sft 1 was In the church 15 or 16 years 

before I ever heard a sermon on it. There 

is hardly any church that doesn’t make a 

great deal of baptlsm,but in all of Paul’s epis¬ 

tles I believe baptism is only spoken of 13 

times, while It speaks about the return of 

our Lord50 times; and yet the church has 

had very little to say about It. Now, I can 

see a reason for tbls; the devil does not 

want us to see this truth,for nothing would 

wake up the church so much. The moment 

a man takes hold of the truth that Jesus 

Christ Is coming back again to receive his 

followers to himself, this world loses 

ts hold upon him. Gas stock and wuter 

stocks In banks and railroads are of very 

much less consequence to him then. His 

heart is tree and he looks for the blessed 

appearing of his Lord, who, at his coming 

will take him into his blessed kingdom. 

In 2 Pet. 1:20, we read ‘ ‘No propbeev of 

the Scripture is of any private interpreta¬ 

tion.” Some people say, “Oh, Yes; the 

prophecies are all well enough for the 

priests and doctors, but not for the rank 

and file of the church,” But Peter says, 

“The prophecy came not by the will of 

man, bnt holy men spake as they were 

moved to It by the Holy Ghost,” and these 

men are the very ones wno tell us of the 
return of our Lord. 

Look at Dan. 2:45, where he tells the 

meaning of that stone which the king saw 

in his dream that was cut out of the moun¬ 
tain without bands, and that broke in pieces 
the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, and 
the gold. “The dream is certain and the 
interpretation thereof sure.” says Daniel. 
Now. we have seen the fulfillment of that 
prophecy, all but the closing part of it. 

The klogdoms of Babylon and 
Mcdo-Persiu and Greece and Rome 
have all been broken in pieces, 
and now It only remains for this 
stODC, cut out of the mountain without 
bunds, to smite the image and break it in 
pieces till it becomes like the dust of the 
summer threshing floor, and for this stone 
to become a great mountain aud All the 
whole earth. 

But how is he going to come? We are 
told how he Is going to come. When those 
dlsclDles stood looking up into heaven at 
the time of his ascension, there appeared 
two angels, who Mild unto them (Acts 1:11): 
“Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing 
up Into heaven? This same Jesus which Is 
taken up from you imo heaven shall so come 
in like manner us you have seen him go Into 
heaven.” How did be go up? He took liis 
flesh and boues up with bim. “Look at me; 
bundle me; a spirir bas no: flesh and bones 
as yc see me have.” ’I am the identical one 
vjiom they crucified aud laid In the grave.’ 
Now I am risen from the dead and ami 
going up to heaven. He is gone, 
say the angels, but he will come1 
again just a9 he went. An angel1 
was sent lo announce his birth of tne 
virgin; aDgels sang of bis advent In1 

Bethlehem; an angel told the woman of bis 
resurrection, and two angels told the dis¬ 
ciples of bis coming again. It Is the same 
testimony in all these cases. 

I don’t know wny people should not like 
to study the Bible, and find out all about 
this precious doctrine of our Lord’s return. 
Some have gone beyond prophecy, and tried 
to tell the very day be would come. Per¬ 
haps that is one reason why people don’t 
believe this doctrine. He Is coming; we 
know that; but just when he is coming we 
don’t know. Matt. 24:36 settles that. The 
aDgels don't know; that is something the 
Father keeps to himself. If Christ had 
said, “I will not come back for two thous¬ 
and years,” none of his disciples would 
bave begun to watch for him until tbe time 
was near, but It is tbe proper attitude of a 
Christian to be always looking for bis 
Lord’s return. So God does not tell us 
wbeD he i9 to come, but Christ tells us to 
watch. In this same chapter we find that 
he Is to come unexpectedly aod suddenly. 
In tbe 27th verse we have these words: 
"For as tbe ligbtnmg eometh out of 
the east and sbineth unto the west, even so 
shall also the comiDg of the Son of Man be.” 
And again In tbe44ih verse, “Therefore be 
ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye 
think Dot the Son of Man eometh.” 

Some people say that means death; but 
the Word of God does not 6ay it means 
death. Death is our enemy, but our Lord 
bath tbe keys of death; he has conquered 
death, hell and tbe grave, aDd at apy mo¬ 
ment he may come to set us free from death, 
aod destroy our last enemy for us; so the 
proper state for a believer in Christ is 
wulting and watching for our Lord’s 
return. 

In the last chapter of John there is a text 
that seems to settle this matter. Peter asks 
the question about John, "Lord, what shall 
this man do? Jesus said uuto him. If I will 
that be tarry till I come, wbat is that to 
thee? Follow thou me. Then went this 
sayiug abroad among the brethren that that 
disciple should not die.” They did not think 
that the coming of the Lord meant death; 
there was a great difference be¬ 
tween these two two things in their minds. 
Christ i9 the Prince of Life; there Is 
no death where he Is; death flees at his 
comiDg; dead bodies sprang to life when 
be touched them or snoke to them. His 
coming is not death. He is the resurrection 
and the life; when he sets up his kiagdom 
thereistobe no death, but life forever 
more. 

There is another mistake,as you will find 
if you re.id your Bible carefully. Some 
people think that at the coming of Christ 
every thing is to be all done up iD a few 
roiDutes, but I do not so understand it. The 
first thing he Is to do is to take his church 
out of the world. He calls the church his 
bride, and he says he is going to prepare 
a place for her. She may judge, says oue, 
what a glorious place it will be from the 
length of time he is In preparing It, aud 
when the place is ready he will come and 
take the church to himself. 

In the closing verses of the fourth chap¬ 
ter of 1 Tbes9., Paul 9ays: "If we 
believe that Jesus died and rose again, even 
so also them which sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him. We which are alive and 
remain unto the comlug of the Lord shall 
not prevent them which are asleep. For 
the Lord himself shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the archangel, and with the trump of 
God, and the dead in Christ shall rise first. 
Then we \yho are alive and remain shall 
be caught up together with them in the 
clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore, 
comfort one another with these words.” 
That is, tbe comfort of the church. There 
was a lime when I used to mourn that I 
should Dot be alive at the mlllenuium; but 
now T expect to be in the millennium. 
Dean Alford says—almost every body 
bows to to him in tue matter of interpreta¬ 
tion— tbat;be must insist that this comiug 
of Christ lo take his church to himself In the 
clouds. Is not the same event as his coming 
to judge the world at tbe last day. The 
deliverance of the church Is one thing, 
judgment is another. 

^ Now.. I can’t find any place in the Bible 
Where It tells me to wait for signs of the 
leomlug of the millennium,as the return of the 
Jews, and such like: but it tells me to look 
for the comiDg of the Lord; to watch for 
it; to be ready at midnight to meet 
him, like those five wise virgins. 
The trump of God may be sounded, for 
any thing we know, before I finish this 
sermon—at any rate, we are told that he 
will come, and at an hour when many look 
not for him. 

Some of you may shake your heads and 
say, “Oh, well, that is too deep for the 
most of us; such tbing9 ought not to be said 
before these youDg converts; only the very 
wisest characters, such as tbe ministers and 
the professors in the theological seminaries, 
can understand them.” But, my friends, 
you find that Paul wrote about these things 
to those voune converts among the Tbessa- 
lonlans, and he tells them to comfort oue 
another with these words. Here in 1 
Cor. 1. Paul say9: “Ye turned to 
God from idols to serve the living aud true 
God, and to wait for his son from heaven, 
whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus 
which delivered us from the wrath to 
come.” To wait lor his son, that is the true 
altitude of every child of God. If he Is 
doing that, he is ready for the duties of life, 
ready for God’s work; aye, that muke9 
him feel that he is just ready 
to begin to work for God. Then in 1 Thess. 
2:19, he says: “For what Is our hope, or 
crown of rejoicing? Are not even ye, In the 
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ, at his 
comiDg?” And again. In the third chapter, 
at the 13th verse: “To the end that he 
may establish your hearts unblamable In 
holiness before God, even our Father,at the 
comiDg of our Lord Jesus Christ with all 
his saints.” Still again, in the fifth chapter 
and 23d verse: “I pray God your whole 
spirit, aDd soul, aud body, be preserved 
blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” He has something to say 
about this same thing In every chapter; 
indeed, I have thought this epistle to the 
Tbessalonlans might be culled the gospel 
of Christ’s coming again. 

These are three great facts foretold in the 
Word of God. First, that Christ should 
come; that bas been fulfilled. Second, that 
the Holy Ghost should come; that was ful¬ 
filled at Pentecost, and the church is able to 
testify to it by its experience of bis saving 
grace. Third, tbe return of our Lord again 
from heaven—for this we are told to watch 
and wait “till he comes.” Look at that 
account of tbe last hours of fhrlst with 
bis disciples. What does Christ 
say to them? If I go away I 
will send death after you to oring 
vou to me? I will send an aDgel after you? 
Not at all. He suys: “I will come again 
and receive you unto myself.” If my wife 
w ere In a foreign country, and I had abeau- 
tlful mansian all ready for her, she would a 
good deal rather I should come and bring 
per to it Ilian to have me send some one 
else to bring ber. So tbe church the 
..limb’s wife. He bas prepared amunslon 
for his bride, and be promises for our joy 
and comfort that he will come himself and 
bring us to tbe place he has been all this 
while preparing. 

It is perfectly safe to take the Word 
of God just as we find It. If he tells us to 
watch,then watch! If be tells us to pray, 
then pray! If he tells us he will cooie 
again, wait for lilm I Let the church bow 
to tbe Word of God, rather than trv to find 
out bow these things can be. “Behold, I 
come quicklv,” said Christ. “Even so, 
come. Lord Jesus,” should be the prayer of 
the church. 

Take the account of the words of Christ 
at the communion table. It seems to me 

tbe devil has covered up the most precious 
tbiDg about it. “For as often as ye eat this 
bread and drink this cup, ye do show 
forth the Lord’s death till he come.” But 
most people seem to tklDk that the Lord’s 
table is the place for self-examination und 
repentance, and making good resolutions. 
Not at all; you spoil it that way; it is to 
show forth the Lord’s death, and we are to 
keep it up till he comes. 

Some people 9ay. “I believe Christ will 
come od tbe other side of the millennium.” 
Where do you get it? I can’t find It. Tue 
Word of God nowhere tells me to watch 
aDd wait for the coming of the 
millennium, but for tbe coming of the 
Lord. I don’t find any place where Godsavs 
tbe world is togro w better and better ,auu that 
Christ is to bave spiritual reign on earth of 
a thousand years. I find that the world is 
to grow worse and worse, and that at 
leDgtb there is going to be a separation. 
“Two women grinding at a mill; one taken 
and the other left. Tsvomen in one bed; 
one taken and tbe other left.” The church 
is to be translated out of the world, aud of 
this we have two examples already, two 
representatives as we might say In 
Christ’s kingdom, of what is 
to be done for all his true 
believers. Enoch is the representative of 
the first dispensation, Elijah ot the second, 
and, as a representative of the third dispen¬ 
sation. weitave the Savior himself, who is 
entered into the heavens for us. and be¬ 
come the first fruits of them that slept. We 
are not to wait for the great white throue 
judgment, but tbe glorified church is 6et on 
tbe throne with Cbri9t, and to help to judge 
the world. 

Now, some of you think this is a new and 
9trange doctrine, and that they who preach 
It are speckled bird9. But let me tell you 
that many spiritual men in the pulpits of 
Great Britain are firm in the faith. Spur¬ 
geon preaches it. I have heard Newman 
Hall 6ay that he knew no reason why 
Christ might Dot come before he got through 
with his sermon. But in certain wealthy 
and fashionable churches, where they have 
the form of godliness, but deny the 
power thereof, — just tbe state of 
tblDgs which Paul declares shall 
be in tbe last days,—this doctrine is not 
preached or believed. They do not wr.nt 
sinners to cry out in their meeting, “What 
must I do to be saved?” They want intel¬ 
lectual preachers who will cultivate their 
taste, brilliant preachers who will rouse 
their imagination, hut they don’t want the 
preaching that ba9 in it the powerof the 
Holy Ghost. We live in the day of shams In 
religion. The church Is cold aud formal; 
may God wake us up! And I know of no 
better way to ao it than to get the church 
to looking* for the return of our Lord. 

Some people say, “Oh, you will discourage 
the youpg converts if you preach that doc¬ 
trine.” Well, my friends, that hasn’t been 
my experience. I bave felt like working 
three times as hard as ever since I came to 
understand that my Lord was coming back 
again. I look on this world as a wrecked 
vessel. God has given me a life boat, and 
said to me, “Moody, save all you cun.” God 
wiil come in judgment to this world, but the 
children of God don’t belong to this world; 
they are in it, but not of it, like a ship In the 
water. This world is getting darker and 
darker; its ruin is coming nearer aud nearer; 
If you have any friends on this wreck un¬ 
saved, you had better lose no time 
in getting them oil. But some 
one will say, “Do you then 
make the grace of God a failure?” No, 
grace is not a failure, but man is. The 
antediluv:an world was a failure,the Jewish 
world was a fuilr-e; mau has been a failure 
everywhere, when he has had his own way 
and been left to himself. Christ will save 
bis church, but be will save them finally by 
taking them out of the world. Now. don’$ 
take my word for it; look this doctrine up 
in your Bibles and, if you find it there, bow 
dowu to it and receive it as the Word of 
God. Take Matt. 24:50, “The Lord of that 
servant shall come when he looketh not for 
bim, and lu an hour that he is not aware of, 
and shall cut him asunder and appoint him 
his portion with tbe hypocrites; there shall 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.” Take 
2 Pet. 3:45, “There shall come in the last 
days scoffers, walking after their own 
lusts, and saying, where is the 
promise of his coming? For since 
the fathers fell asleep, all things coutinue as 
they were from the beginning or the crea¬ 
tion.” Go out on tbe streets of this city 
and ask men about the return of our Lord 
aud that is just wbat thev would say: “Ah, 
yes: the Lord delayeth bis comiug.” “Be¬ 
hold, I come quickly,” said Christ to John. 
The first lesson in the Bible Is. “Even so. 
Lord Jesus, come quickly.” Were the early 
Christians disappointed theD? No; no man 
Is disappointed who obeys the voice of Qod. 
The world waited for the first coming of the 
Lord, waited for 4000 years and then he 
came. He was here only 33 years and then 
bs went away. But he left us a promise 
that he would come again; and as the world 
watched and waited for his first coming and 
did not watch in vain, so now, to them who 
wait for his appearing, shall he appear a 
second time unto salvation. Now, let the 
question eo round, “Am I ready to 
meet the Lord if he comes to-night?” “Be 
ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye 
ihitk not the Son of Man eometh.” 

There Is another thought I want to call 
your attention to, aDd that is: Christ will 
briDgallour friends with him when he 
comes. All who have died in the Lord are 
to be with him when he descends from his 
Father’s throne (Rev . 3:21) into the air. 
1 Thessa. 4;16, 17. A brief Interval 
of time ensues between this meeting of all 
bis saints in the air and his comiDg with all 
his saints to execute judgment upon the 
ungodly, to chain Satan iu tbe bottomless 
pit for the thousand years, and to establish 
the millennial reign in great power and 
glory. “Blessed and holy Is be that hath 
partin the first resurrection; on such the 
second death bas no power, but they shall 
be priests of God aud of Christ, aud shall 
reign with him a thousand years.” (Rev. 
20:6.) “But the rest of the dead lived not 
again until the thousand years were past; 
this Is the first resurrection.” (verse 5.) 
That looks as if tbe church was to reigu a 
thousand years with Christ before the final 
judgment of the great white throne, when 
Satan shall he cast into the lake of fire, 
and there shall be new heavens and a uew 
earth. Rev. 20:1-15; 21 ;l-5. 

Now, I want to give you some texts to 
study: 

When we eat the Lord’s supper we shew 
forth his death, until he come. 1 Cor. 11:2B. 

We are using our talent, until he ; come 
Luko 10 MR. 

We are lighting the good fight of faith, until 
become. J Tim. 0:12—14. 

We are enduring tribulation,until he come. 2 
Thess 1:7. 

We are to be patient, uutll he come. James 
6:8. 

We wait for tho crown of rlghtcousncss.untll 
he come. 2 Tim. 1 :S. 

We wait for the crown of glory, until he 
come. 1 Pet. 5M. 

We wait for reunion with departed friends, 
until he come. 1 Tness. 1:1.1—48. 

We wait for Satan to be bound, until he 
come. Itev- 20:3. 

Mr. Moody read the following contrasts 
between death and the Lord’s comiug, by 
Rev. E- P* Marvin, which he said he had 
found tbi« morning: 

Death Is the penalty of 6ln, but the Lord’s 
coming delivers from sin aud penalty (Rom. 
0:23, 1 Thess. 4 17). 

(2) Thoughts and experiences of the ono, 
painful: of the other, delightful (John9:31; 
Titus 2:13), 

(3) In ono event we look downward and 
weep; In the otner, upward and rejolec (John 
0:35; Phil. 2:16). 

(1) In one the body Is sown In corruption 
and dishonour: in the other, It Is raised In ln- 
corruption and glory (1 Cor. 15.12,43). 

(5) In one event wc were unclothed; in tha 
other, clothed upon (2 Cor. 5 :4). 

(0) In one a sad separation of friends; In tha 

4*1*3 *14) Kla<l rcuulon (Kzek- 14:16;1 Thess. 

(7) Wo enter Into rest at death, but wo aro 
crowned at the Lord’s coming (1 Thcs3. 4:13; 

(8.) Death conies as our greatest enemy; 
Christ ns our great friend (1 Cor. 15: 26; Prov. 

(9.) Death Is the king of terrors; Christ Is 
the KiDg of Glory (Job 18:14; Ps. 24: 7). 

(10.) Satan lias tbe power of death; Christ 
Is the Prince of Life (Hcb. 2:14; Acts 3 : 15'. 

(11.) Inone event we depart to bo with 
Christ; In the other, he comes to us (Phil, l: 
28;.John 14:3). 

(12.) Christ nnd the apostles never com¬ 
manded saints to watch for death, but 
repeatedly for the Lord’s coming (1 Cor. 15: 
61; Matt. 26:13. 

We may here see that tho frequently assumed 
resemblance between these two events 13 
strikingly unscriptural and false. 

We should also understand that the practice 
of applying parables, Instructions, and 
exhortations to death, which wc know were 
expressly spoken of the Lord’s coming, is a 
false ana dnngerous method of Interpretation 
(Jer. 23 : 28; Rev. 22:18.19. 

The afternoon session at 3 o’clock was 
nearly as large us the morning session. 
YouDg men from Mt. Hermon, who have 
been here for years, say that they never saw 
such large meetings here. A half-hour 
praise service was held at 2.30, and then 
Prof.Towner suug“Deliverance Will Come.” 
Prayer wns offered by Y. M. C. A. Secretary 
C. K. Ober. The duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Stebbins was very toueblug. 
Rev. G. H. Dixon of Montreal read portions 
of Num. 21:3—9. and John 3:1—21. An ad¬ 
dress was delivered by H. M. Moore of Bos¬ 
ton. Bis subject was “The Divine Power 
of an Uplifted Christ.” We are in this 
world to uplift Chri9t. One tiling that Prof. 
DrummoDd said, last night, produced a pro¬ 
found impression ou me. “It Is not death 
that cbaDges.Christ makes tbe chaDge.”Paul 
says: "Ye are not vour own. ye arc bought 
with tbe blood of Christ.” Wbat does Christ 
expect of his followers after be has done 
this? He expects us to uplift him. He 
made two points: first, that Chri9t claims 
U9 as liis lights. He told the story of a blind 
man who carried a laDtern in tbe dark “to 
keep people from stnmbliug over him,” and 
said that many people haven’t got enough 
light to keep people from stumbling over 
them. The first place for a man to let bis 
light shine in is his home, und tbe second 
place is business. He denied that the last 
was impossible, nnd gave an illustration. 
The second thought was that Christ claims 
us as bis epistles. The world reads the Gospel 
according to (be live3 of Brother A aud 
Deacon B a great deal more than they do by 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. “Live in 
Jesus Christ; the drawing power that we 
have is in a life that shall show us that Jesus 
Christ lives in us and we in bim.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins sang .,E 
shall be satisfied,” and then Mr. Dixou 
Williams of Tennessee spoke on the 
necessity of hnviugtke Holy Ghost.and the 
conditions ou which it can come. The ques¬ 
tion is one of our duty, not of our joy, 
which will come later. The Spirit of God 
abiding Id us for salvation is one thing; the 
Spirit of God working in us for service is 
another. Tbe firstcondilion is to examine 
one’s self. Every atom speaks to us of 
God. But tbls is not euough; we want • a 
further revelation, which is found in the 
Word. We should examine ourselves about 
tbe Word. Secondly, put away every thing 
that will prevent the indwelling of tbe Holy 
Spirit. Another condition Is the use of the 
Word, the sword of God. We often use 
expressions which fix the interest on the 
death before u«. rather than on the Christ 
before us. "The more 1 have been studying 
tbe Word of God on my knees, tbe more 
blessing I bave got.” A fourth condition is 
obedience, aud a fifth earnestness In be¬ 
seeching God. The last condition Is recorded 
in Gal. 3:14, “that we might receive tbe 
promise of tbe Spirit through faith.” Mr. 
Ellsworth of New York was introduced by 
Mr. Moody as a man who worked in the dark¬ 
est part of tbe world. He begun with the re¬ 
mark that there was no more foreign field 
than that In which he worked. At no period 
In tbe world’s bistory bave the cities exert- 
.ctLa.£rcaicr Influence than now. "■PHy srs 
the great battle grounds, and if the cause of 
Christ is lost iu tbe cities, it goes down all 
around. He 9pol« e of the recent discussions 
In the Nation about decaying Christianity 
in the cities, and admitted that It is losing 
ground In New York below 14 street. 
Tbe reason is that the wealthy people have 
moved up towp and left the poor who have 
come in without Christ. There Is absolutely 
no religious sentiment in lower New York. 
If a man goes to church there he’s a marked 
man, and the people don’t understand it. A 
little boy there &aid: “My father and 
mother are Americans; they don’t go to 
church; only the Irish go to church.” The 
church must he made respectable. The 
Christian should deal with the poor and 
their physical needs iu a manner entirely 
distinct from the church work. 
If you hold up tbe Gospel in ODe hand and 
a loaf of bread In the other, they will always 
take the bread aud leave the Gospel. 
Another trouble is that the feet of society, 
the lower classes, are neglected. I don’t 
care how many people sign the pledge ; I 
know how few of them keep It. You must 
provide a shelter for these meu. There are 
287 saloons in my district and only one 
church. 1 have longed for something like 
the Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. building right in 
the heart of lower New York. You can save 
hundreds and thousands of children. The 
masses will never be reached by tbe masses. 
He told in closing a story of the good done 
by bis church. 

Mr. Blade of Providence, R. I., was the 
last speaker. He said that his 60ul was full 
of the idea of the working church. The 
suggestion that the lay church members 
bave a work to do, and that of the simplic¬ 
ity of the Gospel were emphasized. 
The trouble Is that much formality stands 
in the wny. The churches should be opened 
to the masses in theeveuing. 'l'he evungeli- 
cal work can be done through them. Mr. 
Moody closed the meeting with an appeal to 
the unconverted. 

In the evening Prof. Drummond repented 
his sermon ou love, preached to the college 
Btudents on Sunday evening. July 10, which 
was printed In The Union’s Nortbfield 
extra of July 12. 

To-day bas been, on tbe whole, the most 
successful of the conference. H. L. Has¬ 
tings of Boston is expected to-morrow, al90 
Dr. A. T. Pierson of Philadelphia, who 
preaches in Boston to-day. ill. n. 
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As the close of the Moody conference ap¬ 

proaches, some of its results begin to be 

seen already. The people who have been 

thrown together for ten days so closely, and 

whom one bond of union has brought to¬ 

gether, are forming friendships which will 

be permanent influences for good. Passing 

a couple on the stairs, you hear a moment’s 

conversation on the topic of the meeting, 

then one says, “What Is your name, my 

friendV* They exchange cards, and then, 

if the other is a young convert, the first 

gives him a word of encouragement. The 

value of such meetings as these to young 

converts can hardly be overestimated. Not 

only do they get enough religious instruc¬ 

tion to make a most excellent foundation 

for Chrielian study, but, what Is far more 

important, the Influence of the atmosphere 

of the place is such as cannot fail to make a 

deep Impression-upon young Christians. 

It seems a pity that there are so few of 

them here, but that Is of course the feature 

of the school for Bible study. Last year a 

large number of Bible students stayed over to 

the conference,but the Interval of two weeks 

between the two conventions this year pre¬ 

vented more than five or six from doing 

this. People have not stopped coining yet. 

p. H. Brigham of Springfield arrived to-day 

and although there are not very many arriv¬ 

als, hardly any one thinks of going away 

before Friday. It is expected that to¬ 

morrow’s meetings, on the power of the 

spirit for service, will be the most Interest¬ 

ing of all. 
One of the most Interesting of to-day’s 

meetings, though by no means the one of 

largest attendance, was the meeting In Stone 

hall at 9 o’clock, when Rev. W. W. Clark 

gave a lecture on premillennlanism. He had 

the whole scheme marked oat in a diagram 

on the blackboard, and supported it by 

arguments which seemed conclusive. His 

argument was essentially this: Christ is 

the subject of the Bible; in the Old Testa¬ 

ment we are toid he is coming, in the 

gospels he Is here, but in the Acts 

and epistles of the New Testament 

his return Is prophesied. By the light of 

the New Testament we can distinguish the 

Old Testament prophecies concerning his 

first and second comings. The second com- 

Ing is a personal return, and does not refer 

to death. Twenty passages were quoted in 

support of this view. It is to be a visible 

appearance in clouds of glory, for he would 

never tell us to look for what we could not 

see. The coming is premillennlaL The 

scheme of the premlllennial doctrine --s 
*icn given, which Is briefly this: T. 

i dispensation was that of conscience, which 

I lasted durtog the 20c3 jtars between Adam 

and Abraham; the next was that of prom¬ 

ise, for 480 years down to the time of Moses. 

‘ This was followed by the dispensation of 

the law, which lasted 1441 years, to the time 

1 of Christ.; then came the Messianic dispen¬ 

sation of 33 years; and we are now living in 

the dispensation of the church, which has 

i already lasted 1887 years. When Christ 

comes again, and catches up the saints into 

the air, there will be a time of tribulation on 

earth, when from all sinners will be picked 

i the elect who shall be saved 

! through this tribulation. The book of 

' Bevelation, chapters 6—19, covers this 

I period. Then Christ shall descend again 

with his saints, and with the holy angels, 

and reign over them and the elect for a 

thousand years. The dead will rise and the 

good participate in this reign; at the end of 

the thousand years Satan shall be loosed a 

little while and then in the day of judgment 

he shall be cast into the lake of fire and the 

sheep and goats shall be divided. All these 

points were backed by plenty of references, 

, and It was stated that this doctrine was 

accepted, not only by the apostles, but by 

Luther, John Knox and Calvin. Its power 

was said to be such as Would keep hearts, 

minds and thoughts ou Christ and his 

coming. 

The morning session was enlivened with 

| a number of short speeches which made a 

pleasant break in the usually long services 

of previous days. 

Mr. Moody raised a laugh by accidentally 

introducing Prof. Drummond as “from 

Chicago.” When the laugh had subsided, 

the professor told the story of an infidel 

who was converted by an examination of 

the Scriptures. After joining the church, 

he was thunderstruck to find that the 

Christians around him fell far below the 

mark of the Sermon on the Mount. He 

came very near backsliding, but was finally 

saved by meeting a man who realized his 

Christian ideal. Prof. Drummond went ou, 

“Christ camo into the world to reconcile 
man to God, that they might become like 

him. Just be like Christ and go about and 

you can’t help doing good. We can take 

nothing away from this assembly so great 

os a little more likeness to him. I heard 

that you could put the population of the 

entire world in thirteen and a half square 
miles. Suppose you were in that crowd, 

* and told all you knew about Christ, you 

would soon win them. 

I do not not want to ride what some 
people may call my hobby, but I want to 

give a principle which will Inevitably lead 

you to this result. We want a life 

based on principles, or there is no use ia 

our religion for ourselves or others 

[low can we be sanctified, and made whole, 

which Is the same thing as holiness? 

First, there are several methods by which 
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people fall to get this likr 
become holy by effort. Sanctification b; 
struggle is an impossibility. Struggle L 

needed in the Christian life, but that is not-i 

where it comes in. Tou can’t get holiness] 
by exterminating sins, one by one. Lite is| 

too short for that process, even if It were] 

possible. Besides, that does not deal with.1 
sin at the sotirce, and Christianity doesn’t! 

consist of negations. Another scheme is to. 

put rules in our note books, and mark every! 

day our success or failure. That comes toj 
nothing because we forget the rules. Ag ain 

the attempt to Imitate Christ is a failure 

because it is not a natural growth, It Js like 

a paper flower or a wax fruit. These metb* 

ods are all perfectly natural, perfectly h*i 

man, and perfectly useless. Time cannot 
produce this effect. It is a natural law that 

a body keeps as it is. or moving In a straight 

line, except as some Impressed force come9- 
to which that is turned. Time can make' 

no cbaDge in sanctification. Nor is there 

any sanctification in death. 

Now, give up all these false method 

Wbat is the true method? I shall try t 

found it upon the Bible and nature. In * 

Cor. 3:18, revised version, we read, “tV 

all, with welled face,reflecting in a mlrr« 

the glory of Christ, are changed Inte-^ 
same image from glory to glory, even as ? 

the spirit of the Lord.” There is a prim 

pie, if you fulfill the cause you cannot fj 

to find the effect. “We are changed.” v 

are trying to change ourselves, that is t' 

root of the disaster. All other passa" 

referred to In this connection point to P 

same idea. The change is a passive- CmI 

“The glory of Christ.” What is Christ 

glory? Not the dazzling image with which 

we have enshrined him; that is material; 

but the spiritual person, Christ himself, of 

which the material is the symbol. Els 

glory is his character. Here the professor 

read the passage, substituting the word 

“character” for “glory,” and commented 

on the last clause, “from character to char¬ 

acter.” That means that we shall pass 

from one character to a more perfect one, 

“first the blade, then the ear, then the full 

corn in the ear.” 

Every man and woman is a mirror. We 

are all reflectors. You reflect 

your environment in your words, 

your face, and even your dress. 1 1 more, 

we are changed into the likeness f the 

things that we habitually refle our en¬ 

vironment. The Darwinian law if the 

adaptation to environment com- n here. 

Man and wife become changed int* e same 

image after years of union; they c. t help 

it. There was a savor of Davl about 

Jonathan, and a savor of Jonath. i about 

David. The odIj reserve in Chri 's com¬ 

mand is that we shall not put a veil >ver our 

face. A man may shut the shutten' against 

any influence, and ao his face may |ie veiled 

from the goodness of a church, though he is 

a member or even Its pastor. The religious 

application is this. Make Christ yotir most 

constant companion, and he guarantees that 

you will become like him. Friendship Is 

spiritual; your friend influences you about 

as much in absence as in presence. The 

thiDg that influences us Is not the thiJg that 

we see; so it does not matter that wi do not 

see Christ. In fact, it is better, for thus 

there are no geographical limits t- °very 

body’s seeing him and ablH ’ ' 
Wbat) is the etfectof TBtai all’ 

your religious life? The strain of ..king 

after yourself will be removed. The* there 

is the inevitable accompaniment 

of the Christian graces, i You 

immediately learn how to trust' him 

how to love him, you become his pupil, that 

is the foundation of all religious knowledge 

and assurance. The good a man ca* do 

in this world Is simply what of Christ he 

can reflect upon it. 

Now look at the final result, thaf we 

actually, deformed wretches, are to be 

changed into the same Image as fc 'Hrist. 

Look at its simplicity. There > no 

sentimentality about Christ. This is \ not 

going to make us into saints in any nn\real 

sense, but men after the pattern of .Chvrist 

as be went about this earth. Look \t the 

beauty of this image. Beltgion is th most 

beautiful thing in the world. There Is a 

beauty about Christ’s character tha- here 

is about nothing in any body else. N l.for 

example, the beafltv of his action in v Ung 

on the sand. All these beauties t ime 

those of every man who is in C. it’s 

kingdom. J]- 

Fulfill this condition by all the laws ia 

nature, and by all the principles of this 

book, and that result shall take place,, but 

not In any other way. You can only pray 

for the fulfillment of the \ con¬ 

dition. The work expended on a ship 

in crossing the ocean is spent In keeping the 

ship in position for the winds to drive It. 

So all our work is spent in keeping us in 

position for the spirit of God to work upon 

us. God’s spirit acts, we don’t knowhow, 

but mainly through means. Time and delay 

will make no change, but Christ alone is In¬ 

fallible. 

The congregation sang “Hallelujah; 

wbat a Savior,” and then Dr. Gordon was 

introduced. 

Dr. Gordon took for his subject sanctifl- 

callon in the Old Testament, and compared 

Levll. 14:14 with Levit. 8:23. The same 

ritual, he said, was prescribed for the priest 

and the leper, the nearest to God and the 

farthest from him. From the revised ver¬ 

sion of Hebrews 7 :26 we see that Christ ia 

not separated from sinners, but identified 

with them. 
The sprinkling of the blood is typical. 

First, our hearts are to be sprinkled with 

Christ's blood, as was the holy of holies. 

This Is In accordance with the idea of 

Luther, who said that the body was tvpefied 

by the tabernacle. The heart is the place 

where sin hurts us. The reason why men 

are often not conscious of sin is because it is 

not In the heart. A pebble or dust on the 

shoulder doesn’t hurt, but a pebble in the 

shoe or a little dust In the eye make us stop 

very soon. Therefore the blood Is put upon 

the place where &in hurts. 

A naturalist has discovered that the bee’s 

sling is placed in Its cell of boney, and con¬ 

tains fornelc acid, which prevents fermenla- 

on. It Is the sting of death on Christ 
hich leads our hearts to him. It Is said 

hat when death stung Christ he stuug him¬ 

self to death. Sin is healed by the sin 
bearer, and death in us Is cured by the death 

of another. Another teaching of the cleans¬ 
ing blood Is consecration. The blood was 

Put first on the ear. We have made 
our ears a whispering gallery of 

scandal. What goes In at one ear goes out, 

not at the other, but at the tongue. Second, 

the blood was put upon the hand. God 
keep us from having the blood of poor 

souls upon our hands because we didn’t 
stretch them out a helping hand. Then, 

thirdly, the blood must be put upon the 
feet. The trouble with Peter was, not his 

heart or his hand, but his feet, which made 
him lag behind, until he was in the high 

priest’s house. Peter nearly caught his 

death cold, warming himself by the fire 

there. Many Christians get cold warming 

themselves by this world’s fires.Some warm 
-themselves at the theater, some at the bil¬ 

liard table, and some at the dance hall. The 

oil upon the blood indicates that men must 

be consecrated, so that they shall pray for 

ihe world. If all Christians should read as 

much of the Bible every day as they do of 

the daily paper, there would be no time. In 

which to hear their testimony when the 

prayer meeting came around. You can tell 

bow a Christian is sanctified as you do about 

a disease, by his tongue. From the oil upon 

the hand we learn the necessity of letting go 

of this world. There are eight 

billions of money hoarded up by Christians 

which is talent wrapped Up In a napkin. 

The napkin may be cut according to the 

political integrity, and hemmed according 

V> political economy, but the Lord will 

Bhake it out and tell us we should have 

used it. Dr. Gordon showed how this two¬ 

fold consecration runs through all the 

Scriptures. The blood and the oil represent 

salvation by grace and sanctification by the 

spirit of Christ, Christ to give us peace and 

the Holy Ghost to give us power. 

Mr. Moody had announced that he would 

answer questions for half an hour before 

the afternoon session, and an unusually 

J^rge audience assembled in Stone hall at 

2.30. Prayers were offered by Mr. Hopkins 

of Providence and by Mr. Moody himself. A 

set of questions on “Inquirers” and “Young 

Converts” was then answered by Mr. 

Moody. The first was “How to study the 

Bible.” It is hard to lay down rules; every 

man must work on his own plan. 

Mr. Moody said he himself studied 

topically, by books, and by biographies. 

“How to mark the Bible,” “Railway mark¬ 

ing,” is one method, where words with 

similar meanings are connected by lines. 

But you soon get your Bible full on this 

scheme so that you can’t read it. But a 

Bible where the connected ideas 

of adjacent verses are marked 

is very useful. Of these Mr. Moody gave 

some examples of this from his own Bible. 

“How to awaken In the ordinary church au 

interest in revivals?” First, get revived 

you'rself. Don’t scold the church, but talk 

about the love of God. You can’t drive, 

but can lead men. Any inspired man 

will raise a revival in a church. Again, we 

nepd more church discipline. “How to 

ise the unconverted to attend church.” 

__ vp them something, apd^tbere’ll be_ no 

ft, ubie about it. Have good singing, and 

short meetings. Often a prayer meeting is 

killed by wearing it out. It’s a great deal 

belter to have the people go away hungry, 

tbfin to tire them out. Ideas are 

condensed in this age,and we must conduct 

religious meetings briefly. But we need 

our churches to wake up on the subject. 

“How to conduct an inquiry meeting." 

Several ways were given. Present the 

truth briefly. In Inviting to the after 

meeting say: “If any one must go out, let 

them go out while we are singing,’? 

don’t say: “If any one is Interested, let 

him go into another room.” Express it as 

though you expected every body to come, 

not the other way. Mr. Moody told two 

or three stories about the stiffness and 

formalism of the church, which prevents 

all the good that might be done. “A great 

many men kill a meeting by the way they 

walk into it, still' as a poker.” “You’ll have 

to be shocked out of your stiffness before 

there’ll be much good done.” 

“How to train young converts.” Give 

them work to do. Have words for them iu 

the*prayer meetings, and make them say 

something, no matter now little it is. Every 

body can say, “Lord help me.” Put good 

books in their hands. 
“How to deal with inquirers not deeply 

interested.” Give them the law, which is 

to stop men’s mouths. When a man is near 

the kiDgdom, he doesn’t say much. It is 

our duty to hold up Christ, It is the duty of 

the Holy Ghost to convince of sin. 

Deal with the deeply convicted very eent- 

ly, give them the promises. Of the third 

class,- awakened but defiant, he said that we 

jould press Christ upon them, and pray 

>r them. In closing the questions about 

jrers, he said that no rule could be laid 
a, because cases are different; but if a 

is full of the Holy Ghost he will suc- 

i with inquirers. 
question about forgiveness without 

n Btance called forth the remark that we 

i ; forgive though our debtor doesn’t re- 

P • 
answer to a question about a call to 

m Ions, he said that a man must be forced 

ini the work by his own con- 
gel ice. “Don’t depend on your feelings, 

bu practice the work until you have so 

mi. I'of it that you can’t do any thing else. 

A g' cat many men think that If they can’t 
dott iy thi'g else they should go Into the 

mini jtry.” It’s a fearful thing for a man to 

get» call from God and not obey it. 
In. answer to a question about the Spring- 

field school for Christian Workers, Rev. 
D, A Reed, the president, gave the objects 

of tbl t school, training forY. M. C. A. and 

Sundvy school work. 

Tbt meeting was then chunked to the reg¬ 

ular 'services. Tbc speakers were ltev. 
Georg C. Needham of Manchester and Dr. 

Plerso >• Both selected themes suggested 
by Prt '• Drummond’s morning address. 

Mr. Needham took Christ’s loveliness for 
his eubj‘ocr,j;esdlng the last few verses of 

the fifth chapter of Solomon’s songs. 

Dr. Pierson followed with an admirably 
ingenious exposition of the passages of the 
Bible referring to mirrors, as showing the 
Christian’s duty to reflect Christ, which was 

insisted on by Prof. Drummond this morn¬ 

ing. He said In reference to Prof. Drum¬ 
mond’s address, that it had “lifted us about 
as bigb us we have been at «ny time during 

these meetings.” He took up the subject 

where it had been left and applied certain 

passages of Scripture to it. In 2 Cor. 4:1, 
he colled attention to the connection between 

the Gospel and the glory of which Christ 

had just been speaking. What is the mirror 
in which we are told that we 

catch glimpses of the person of Christ? 

There are three mirrors undoubtedly re¬ 

ferred to in the Bible,which reflect the glory 

of Christ; the creation, the new creation iu 

the human soul, and the Word of God. The 

difficulty with the first mirror is that the 

reflection is only partial. A mirror can show 

odIv what is before it, and the mirror of 

creation can only show the natural attributes 

of God, which alone are presented to it, so 

we cannot see his spiritual attributes 

through it. 

Secondly, every disciple is a mirror of 

God. Here the mirror itsell is imperfect, 

and often misleading. Mr. Finney used to 

say, “Christians, yon are the world’s Bible,” 

but if that is true, many of us are very poor 

translations, and need a revised version. If 

we are epistles of Christ, what kind of a 

Christ are we epistles of? There are three 

kinds of mirrors, the convex, which makes 

every thing smaller, the concave which 

makes every thing greater, and the plain 

which is the only true reflector. Many 

disciples are are such mirrors as magnify 

some things unduly, and diminish others 

unduly. A great deal of preaching distorts 

the person and diminishes the glory 

of Christ. Again, 1 love oniy 

so much of me as is reflected 

of God. If yon do not love the image of 

God as reflected in your brother disciple of 

Christ you would not love it if you saw it as 

it is. 
The only true mirror that we have is the 

Word of God. This the Apostle James 

refers to when he speaks of the perfect law 

of liberty. Now, “whosoever Iooketh into 

this law, and continueth looking, he being 

not a forgetful hearer but a doer of the 

work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.* 

In the first place it is a perfectly accurate 

mirror of Christ. (Ps. 119:160). “Thy 

Word is truth from beginning,” which 

means from the firat word in the Bible. In 

the second place, it reflects you and me 

precisely as we are. It Is a convex mirror, 

for every one here may look into the Word 

and each one may see himself or herself as 

he or she is in the sight of God. Not only 

so, but it will show him his own life from 

the beginning. In India, when the first 

chapter of the epistle to the 

Romans was read on oue occa¬ 

sion by one of the missionaries, a Brahmin 

rose and accused him of writing it as a 

description of the moral and spiritual condi¬ 

tion of the East Indies. Another 

wonderful thing about this mirror is1 

that it shows what a mau 

may and should be iu Christ. 

Concentric mirrors give not only a reflec¬ 

tion, but an image between them, if you 

stand In the right position. Did you ever 

think of the four gospels as four concentric 

mirrors which alve four sides of Christ, 

projected into an image between the mir¬ 

rors, which you will see if you get into the 

proper position? But the most wonderful 

thing about it is what we heard of this 

morning. It is a mold as well as a mirror 

to mix figures. This mirror is a transform¬ 

ing power. The most magnificent series of 

mirrors does not make you better looking. 

But this mirror shows what you are by 

grace, and then makes you what you should 

be. A great many Christians do not take 

on this whole mold, but run a little way 

and then stop. The Gospel is a matrix. 

God wants you to receive the whole impres¬ 

sion, which Christ was so pleased that the 

disciples had received. 0 
In closing, Dr. Pierson said: “The charm 

of this conference has been, not that I have 

met disciples of God, not that I have heard 

addresses, but because I have got Buch 

gilmpses into this Word of God as I never 

had before. You ask how to make preach¬ 

ing attractive. Preach the Word; no, let 

the Word preach itself. Hold up the Word 

of God whilst you can and gel behind it 

instead of before it so as not to interfere 

with people’s looking into it, and it will do Its 

own preaching.” 

A ladies’ temperance meeting was held on 

Round hill at 5 o’clock. The evening session 

was occupied entirely with short speeches, 

and quite an enthusiasm was worked 

up before it closed. The Mt. 

Hermon choir was brought toto 
requisition, aDd Mr. Moody was evidently 

as delighted with their singing as was the 

audience. 
H. L. Hastings of Boston was first on the 

program, and he read in the fifth chapter of 

of Luke, the story of Christ and the fisher¬ 

men by Gennesaret, interspersing the read¬ 

ing with some of his bright, sharp com¬ 

ments. Following are a few of his telling 

sentences: “If we were more like Christ, 

people would try more to reach us, and w6 

would not have so much trouble trying to 

reach them.” “There are lots of nets that’ll 

never catch any fish without they are 

washed and mended.” “It is always well 

to go where the fish are; we have a fashion 
of building a big fish house on a hill, and 

expecting the fish to come up out of the 
water to be caught.” “There are lots of 

nets that break the first time they catch 

any thing.” 
Mr. Moody made the point that we should 

select the bait that the fish want, not wbat 
we want ourselves, and then introduced S. 

E. Brid|m|n of Northampton. His theme 
was the good derived from this convention. 

He urged the importance of carry¬ 
ing the spirit of this conference 

back to our neighbors. He said that lie had 

learned three things here: The value of the 

Bible, the grand opportunities before m in 
commanding power of Christ Rev. 
H- L. Wayland of Philadelphia then gave a 

few suggestions on tho miracle of the feed¬ 
ing of the five thousand, which he said was 

a parable as well. He umphaslzed the 

necessity of Imparting religion In order to 
eDjoy it, and suggested that, as Mr. Moody 

had named the school across the river Mt. 
Hermon, he should call tblsMt. Privilege,on 
account of these meetings. Mr. Morgan 
gave a brief exposition of the epistle to 

Titus, and was followed by Dr. Pierson on 

sanctification.His thought was this: “Be not 
overcome of eyil, but overcome evil with, 

good.” You cannot overcome evil by sim¬ 
ple resistance, but. must replace Its power 

by the positive power of God. To get filled 

with the Word of God, the person of Christ, 

some holy, noble, unselfish object is the 

greatest blow to temptation and the great¬ 
est defeat to the power of the evil ODe. 

Dr. Gordon gave one of the best speeches 

of the evening; short, definite, and to the 

point. He urged the necessity of a balanoe 

between knowledge and soul. Some 

men and some churches are all one and 

none of the other. Ole Bull, the famous 

musician, once said of a preacher: “He 

seems to mean all he says, but he doesn’t 

say much.” We have got much knowledge 

from this conference; let us spend the few 

hours Jeftiu trying to get feeling. The 

twofold blessing of knowledge and life is 
the best we can have. 

But the speech of the evening was from 

Prof. Drummond, as every one knew It 

would be. In answer to the question how 
to find out God’s will, he read tho 

following from the fly leaf of his 

Testament. First, pray. Second, think. 

Third, talk to wise people, but don’t regard 

their judgment as fiual. Fourth, beware of 

the objects of your own will, but don’t be 

too much afraid of it. God never unneces¬ 

sarily thwarts a man’s nature and likings; 

it is a mistake to think that his will is always 

in the line of the disagreeable: Fifth, 

meanwhile, do the next thing, for doing 

God’s will in some things is the best prepar¬ 

ation for doing it in great things. Sixth, 

when decision and action are necessary, go 

ahead. Seventh, you will probably not find 

out till afterwards, perhaps long afterwards^ 

that you have been lead at all. 

The professor then went on: I am re¬ 

minded by the addresses of to-night, and by 

tbis,the second last night of the conference, 

that in a few hours we shall all be off the 

mountain top, and down again into the- 

valley, and J remember that mountain tops- 

were never made by God to be inhabited. 

They are places to go up to and have a look 

around, and rest a little, and take a good 

view, and get near heaven and 

then come down again. The U9e 

of a mountain In nature Is 

to send streams down into the. valleys, 

where are villages and towns and cities, and 

that Is the use of a conference like this. 

What we are to take with us is some run¬ 

ning stream of this mountain, that it may 

refresh and satisfy the body of the world 

that God has given us to influence. But for 

the most part we shall have to go and have 

commonplace lives. Most of us will not 

have to go home to puipits, but to house¬ 
hold duties and business and professional 

cares. I shall have to lay down my 
Bible, and take my geological hammer, 

and open my closet and take out my fossils 

and skeletons. Is it a downcome, or all the 

same to God? The answer is containe d in 

the words which I have read to you. 

I wish that we eould all get Into our minds- 

one other little principle. What is the end 

of life? The end or life is, not to do good, 

although many of us think so. It is not to 

win souLs, although Ionce thought so. The 

end of life is to do the will of God. That 

may be in the line of doing good or winning- 

souls, or it may not. For the 

individuals, the answer to the question, 

“What is the end of my life?” is to do 

the will of God, whatever that may be. 

Spurgeon replied to a committee inviting 

him to preach to an exceptionally large 

audience, “I have no wish to preach to 

10,000 people, but to do the will of God,’r 

and he declined. If we could have m> 

ambition past the will of God, our Jives 
would be successful. If we could say, “I 

have no ambition to go to the heathen, I 

have no ambition to win souls, my ambitioo 

is to do the will of God, whatever that may 

be; that makes all lives equally great, or 

equally small, because the only 

great thing in a life Is what of 

God’s will there is in it. The maximum 

achievement of any man’s life after it is all 

over is to have done the will of God. No 

man or woman can have done any more 

with a life; no Luther, no Spurgeon, no 

Wesley, no Melancthon can have done any 

more with their lives; and a dairy maid ora 

scavenger can do as much. Therefore, the 

supreme principle upon which we have to 

run our lives is to adhere, through good re¬ 

port and ill, through temptation and pros¬ 

perity and adversity to the will of 

God, wherever that may lead us. It may 

take you away to China, or you 

who are going to Africa may have to stay 

where you are, you wnoare going to be an 

evangelist may have to go into business, and 

jou who are going into busiaess may have 

to become an evangelist. But there is no 

happiness or success In any life till that 

principle is taken possession of. 
How can you build up a life on that 

principle? Let me give you an outline of a 

little Bible reading. 
The definition of an ideal life: “A man 

after mine own heart, who will fulfill all my 

law.” The object of life: “I come to do thy 

WThe)first°tliing you need after life is food : 
“My meat is to do the will of him that sent 

^The next thing you need after food is 
Society: “He that doeth the will of my 
Father in heaven, the same is my brother, 
and sister, and mother.” . , „ 

You waut education : “Teach me to do thy 
will, O! God.” 

Yon waut pleasure: "I delight to do thy 
will, oh God.” 

A whole life cun be built up ou that one 
vertebral column, and then when all is over, 
•■bp that doeth the wili of God abidetU 
forever.” *'• L* 
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•eld. Monday, July 8. The 

.,va| " ork which is receiving most at- 
c cutis as has been the case during 

unteer a conference, is the students’ vot¬ 
ing, »ix| '■sionary movement. Last evcn- 
forclgo J "-n signed the pledge to become 
more ail oi-Hsionaries.and this morning four 
over their names to the list, making 
days d« * uo have already in the past ]Q 

' 'cd to become foreign missiona- 
s result of the work done here, 

about 100 volunteers, or 
- the delegates. This, 

setif makes its inlinence felt on all the 
missies, and more time is occupied with 
wih« H'jary discussion than would other- 

much’ the case. Then, too, there was not 
the OT^one in the regular meetings with 

small sl ion until Friday last, because the 
meetings on the hill were deemed 

P answer the purpose at that time. 
I m subject is brought up in almost every 
I =8hion. 

The rush for dinner is quite a sight to 
lose who are not accustomed to see 
allege students absorb their food. A col¬ 

umn four abreast, and measured in depth 

the length of the hall, waits at Mar¬ 
yland hall every noon, till the signal is 
ygiven for the head waiter to ring the bell. 

{Then there is a grand rush for seats, and 
aihe unfortunate individuals who get left 

'VWc to wait till the second table. 

The meetings this morning began at 6 

[o’clock, when Mr. Moody answered ques¬ 
tion fur an hour to a crowd of about 300 

•Indents. He had specially requested the 
boys last night not to ask him any 
theological questions. "Ask Dr. Dri¬ 

ver all you want of them, 
likes to aD.swer ’em, but don’t you put any 

of ’em to me.” So the morning pre-break¬ 

fast discussion turned ou practical wosk, 
especially in the conduct of prayer and 
evangelistic meetings. Ho said that he 

didn’t want people to lead <5r speak in 
meetings who would get up and say that 
'noy were unprepared, and then go on and 

_,ake a passage of Scripture anu talk for 20 
Tniiiutes about it. The rest of the discussion 
was concerned with liues of thought sug¬ 
gested by two or throe loading questions, 

nd of no particular interest to any except 

Phelps vs. Kingsley. G—0, G—3; McDowell vs. 
Wood, 6—4,6—0; Hutchinson vs. Wriglit, G— 
O, G—0; Bartlett vs. Goldsbury, 6—2, 6—0; Tor- 
rev vs. Nutt; 6—1, 8-10. G—u; Carter vs. Col¬ 
lins. 6—0, 6—o; Thacher vs. Kastman, 6—1. 6 — 
1. Doubles, first round : Broughton and Kast¬ 
man vs.Cochrane and Lamson.6—1, G—3 jllitch- 
eock and Hutchinson vs. Phelps and White, 7— 
5. G—8: Wright and Thacher vs. Stedman and 
Alley. 6—1, 6—0; Morris and Wood vs. Collins 
and Nicholson, 6—‘J, C—1. 

men in that particular line of work. 
The regular session was held at 10 

o’clock, as usual, and the address of the 
day was delivered by Rt. Rev. M. E. 
Baldwin of London, Out.,bishop of Huron 
He look for his subject, "Conformity to the 
Image of Christ.’’ He illustrated the idea 
therein contained by the example of two 
pictures, companions, painted by the same 
painter, one representing innocence, and 
the other vice. It turned out that they were 
really pictures of the same man, ouo when 
a child, and the other when a convict. He 
then continued substantially as follows; 
Wo meet many persons of so dark and ma¬ 
lignant a character, that we ask, where in 
these people is the image of Christ,? Some 
one has said that it was because men bad 
lost the image of God that he sent his son 
to show us what the image of God was. 
and. when men looked ou him. they saw 
the Image of God. "He that hath seen me 

«J«m^enthoF a 1h o r. ” 
i^Jrning is Vo be* jnceru- 

, -ad reproduction of that image incur 
lives. "We are created unto holiness. The 
tendency ol Christians is to think more of 
justification, of peace of mind, of freedom 
from the dark, malignant passions of the 
human heart, than of what God has called 
us to. He has called us to the likeness of 
Jesus Christ. You meet so many young 
men who are comparatively satisfied, and 
you soy to them, "Do you think that your 
spiritual life is what it. ought to be ?” 
"No, I suppose not." "Do you think vou 
are like St. Paul, or Peter or John?" "No. 
But then," they say, "we were not called 
to that. It may bo given to some men to ‘ L 
grow mightily in grace, but it is not to us. 
We know our names are written in the 
Book of Life, we know that we are justified 
from all things by the righteousness of 
Jesus Christ. We cannot tell much more.’’ 

When wo come into the kingdom of grace 
the first thing we ought to know is what 
God wishes us to be. The question is not 

I what you think or what others think, but 
ffinly what God wants you to do or be. 
Suppose we go into a sculptor’s studio, and 
see different kinds of atone, designed for 
different uses, and one stone of the most 
mostly and beautiful material the world 
affords and he says, "I am going to ex¬ 
haust all the powers that I have to repro¬ 
duce a figure of some national hero, and 
when this figure is complete, it is to stand 
ittthe halls of the Senate for the admira¬ 
tion of the nation, it is to be my master¬ 
piece." That is all very well for the 
seUlntor, but. when I come into the 
Lord's studio, I find that he has only one 
defign, that we should all be made in the 
likeness- ol Christ. In Romans .8, we read, 
"\Vliimi he did foreknow, he also did pre¬ 
destinate to be conformed to the image of 
i.;.. » )n.” Whatever your name, if you go 

the kingdom of glory, you will find 
written your name, and after it these 
t, "to be conformed to the image of 

I lay >Ioar Son.” The materials form no ob¬ 
struction to that heavenly architect. That 
is your privilege,that Gocl is going to make 

I out of you that which is like Christ. 
• God’s way of working is not just like 

ours, but I would just endeavor to show 
“ iu how it is to be effected. In the first 

' i are to he subject to his ways. 
Jod's way in the past lias always been by 
selection. He took the Levites as his pe¬ 
culiar people, and only the house of Aaron 
•ere Sllowud to be priests before him. 
'here wero two difficulties which always 
Qcumjjered the national priesthood. First,, 
^Hjkibey were to act as mediators and 

toiTTanu before God and before men, they 
were always encumbered with sin. There 
wore Life legal absolutions, rhere were the 
priestly sacrifices, but these were for the 
purifying of the flesh ; there was a constant 

erecognition of that awful thing, sin. The 
| second difficulty was that there was only 
I "U« thing. When Aaron went before God 

be was ouly man. and when ho stood in 
| t he very presence of God ho 
iWru only man, and sinful man at that, and 
therefore, when he stood in the immediate 

resence* In the very Shekinah of God’s 
lory, helonly represented man. The me- 

Aator odght to represent both parties, 
when Chfi.st, stood before God, he was the 

fnulriVss one, and represented not our 
fallen huihauity, but- God himself. This is 

L ’ We ;Jr« to be. St. Peter tcllB us that 
We aTspiritual priesthood, to offer up 
W sacrifices. All God’s people are 
'*ami in the likeness of Christ. 
•2 The true priests, and all God’s 
- are! priests, are the sinless ones 
•insfthe blood of Christ lias taken 
Secondly, they aro made partakers 

divine nature. This divine nature 
nteslthe likeness to Christ, 
shows us that there cannot, bo such 
' ns justification by faith and an un- 
«. In EDbeaians, we read that God 
US infehrist before the foundation 
'or 1,1 that we should bo holy and 
blame before him in love, 
you?full privileges. An heir al¬ 
ts alike can out of the ancestral 
lam going to claim that I shall be 
ht ifow are we made like Clmst ? 
Ure like Christ, as the branches 
the vine Some Christians reduce 
%ft),tompcrature to zero; they 

have little or no spirituality. You are to 
be like Christ. If you walked with St. 
J,jlm from here to North Adams, you 
" ould say that you hud never seen a 
!Vi-U ,1°. Christ, it was just 
like talking with Christ. Christ prayed for 
lm murderers, and the man who is like 
Christ is the only one that we can recog¬ 
nize that image in. We may deapis'e 
him, but those only are like Christ who will 
give their back to the smiters and their 
cheeks to thorn that pluck out the eve. 
Meekness is most despised, and it is hard 
to be like Christ, but if we are growing 
iu Christ, we shall be like him, because 

jmage and body shall be ours. 
. be Lord Jesus Christ is the head. St. 

Paul says "The head of every man is 
Christ.” It is not easy to grasp ’ that idea, 
it means the sovereignty of Christ, and 
we like to have our own way. It does pot. 
mean that Christ is to be the head of all 
men, like the ruler of a nation; he is the 
head of every spiritual mau. It means 
what your head is, the brain, the source of 
power and of life. When Christ died, I 
was crucified with him, and my head is 
Christ. Go to him. and say. "Lord, just 
make it known to me. Thou art. my head, 
tell me what is thy way. I will go wher¬ 
ever thou tellest mo to go. I ain not 
mine: I am thine." The more you get 
out of yourself into Christ, the more power 

-you will have. People say they are advised 
to do one thing or another, and desire to 
do some particular thing. But to be like 
Christ is just to be the servant of Christ, 
as was said, yesterday, "Dolos lesou 
Christou.” 

First of all, Christ was the servant, the 
"dolos” or slave of God. The great apos¬ 
tles recognized their oneness with God. 
There are three characteristics in the Latin 
slaves; First, they were bought with a 
price; secondly, slavery was purchased 
possession, thirdly, a life long service. Be¬ 
ing purchased by the blood of Christ, you 
are the "segulla,” the peculiar treasure of 
God. Secondly, you are to render unques¬ 
tioning obedience, thirdly, it is life long 
service. Christ indeed was among 
us as one that served, and in 
liis life he was the servant of God. 
It is the duty, as well as the joy, 
of Christians, to go to the Lord early in the 
morning. Ask him to mark out the day, 
just as servants come to you and ask for 
orders. We ought to wait upon him and 
await his will, and to realize that the head 
of every man is Christ. The sneaker men¬ 
tioned an incident in hospital life showing 
the ability to suffer pain, if rhere were 
complete trust in Christ. If you are driv¬ 
ing your own chariot, orlif you are driving 
the horses of the sun. rememner that you 
must be responsible for your own trust. 

The next great truth that I wish to bring 
before you is the truth of possession. Jesus 
has redeemed us: "I have redeemed thee, 
thou art mine.” Redemption is the grand¬ 
est of God’s work. Ownership Is one thing this work if they could 
amt occupation is another thing, but people 
forget that they differ. God may have 
saved a man, and not filled him. There 
are some people who are Christians be¬ 
cause they can say that they trust God, but 
at the same time ’their lives are not holy. 
You may have purchased a house and sav 
that you are going to it, but in the 
mean time it may he vacant. God has pur¬ 
chased us with the blood of his dear Son. 
but what we wish to be is sanctified, to be 
filled with all the fullness of God. What I 
want to impress upon you is likeness to 
Christ, by being filled with his presence.In 
Psalms, we read that God makes his an¬ 
gels spirits, his ministers a flamiug fire. In 
the Hebrew, the word translated "flaming 
fire” means a fire that has been ignited. If 
you are to go out into the world you can 
never set any thing ou fire with a lump of 
ice. There are rf great many lumps of ice 
that wo meet; they are clear in argu¬ 
mentative disposition, hut vou want 
some one that is on fire. That 
mental enthusiasm and that lire is the 
presence of Christ in the heart. Christ was 
prefigured in the ancient tabernacle. There 
were three names that the Holy Ghost gave 
the tabernacle: The tent of meeting, the 
tent of witness and the dwelling plaoo of 
God. Christ was the witness for the Father, 
the dwelling place of the Most High. 

Three things in concluding. As we are 
Vihm Christ, there will be about us 
the savor of his name. Wo are 

be chosen witnesses of his 
resurrection. Men can believe that there 
is a God up in heaven, if they see a God 
dwelling inyour hearts. The greatest ev¬ 
idence of a spiritual religion is a holy life. 
The men that will be pure in the niidst of 
impurity, that will be loving amidst the 
biting sarcasms of a cruel world, that' will 
reproduce the low born character of the 
dear Saviour iu the midst of asiuful world, 
are the most clear, irrefragable arguments 
that God is true, and that his wore! is true. 

There were about 200 present at the asso¬ 
ciation conference at 6.40 this evening, the 
topic being "One year’s course of study 
for college students at the associa¬ 
tion training school in Springfield.' 
Rev. David A. Reed was the lirst 
and principal speaker. He made the point, 
with reference to preparation for this work, 
that it was like preparation for any life 
work where a certain amount of instruc¬ 
tion should be given by men. There are 
classes for Bible study and literary classes 
in the different branches of the association, 
and the secretary has to be tlie head of the 
whole thing. As it is partly literary edu¬ 
cation based on tho Bible, lie ought to have 
a systematic training in tho Bible, so as to 
be able to use that In his work.Ordinarily, 
be is no better prepared to be a seoretary 
by Ills college course, than any man 
without special training. If he is 
going into the secretaryship, he needs 
to know the great facts with reference to 
the association worK. The course in the 
school is a two years’ course in this depart¬ 
ment, but it is taken for granted that a 
man who has been to college is trained to 
more rapid study and can learn more rap¬ 
idly than one not In college, so that the 
two years’ course has been condensed into 
one for the college man. He gets ageneral 
study of systematic Bible truth, church 
history and exegesis, and then the special 
department work of tlie Young Men’s 
Christian association. He has the practi¬ 
cal work as well as the others in the three 
associations in Springfield. 

R. C. Morse, secretary of the interna¬ 
tional committee then discussed briefly the 
question why the students should go into 
this work, and take a special course of 
preparation, after showing the develop¬ 
ment of the work. "Whereas, tho year when 
Mr. McVerney went into it, it was very 
small,and the classes of men oper¬ 
ated upon were comparatively few, 
to-day the work was so largo, 
and all classes were being reached, 
that the general secretary, needed to bo the 
best man that could be obtained, both in¬ 
tellectually and physically, and therefore 
needed the best training that could bo 
given. 

H. F. Williams of the railroad Young 
Men's Christian association then spoke 
briefly of his department, and said that he 
had been surprised to the find number of 
Young Men's Christian association men 
who were going into railroading. He said 
that there was money ready to be used for 
tH.^a.1-•"-> —-ly get the men 
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Secondly, it is here in this world that vou 
■e to take your likeness to Christ. You 

may not all be called to go to the sunburnt 
plains of India, you may not all be called 
to go to Japan or China; 'but whether vour 
work is among the slums of New York or 
in the great metropolis of the world, you 
are just to he witnesses for Jesus Christ. 
We need our religion more to meet fierce 
men and devils than we do to stand with 
the seraphs above. When we reach there, 
we will find them all holy, but here where 
people bate jny Saviour, where people are 
in antagonism to all truth.what they want, 
what they are unprepared to establish, is 
the miracle of Jesus Christ. 

A decree was issued by the Roman sen¬ 
ate that Scipio Africanus the younger 
should not wear the ring of his great fath¬ 
er, because he bore no likeness to him. 
Shall we wear the ring of Jesus Christ? 
Remember that it is not a vow that will 
make you like Christ. We can say. "Lord, 
thou art the vine; let thy hi.net sup¬ 
ply all my need.” Then you will grow, 
not like Caesar in the arts of war, not like 
Milton, perhaps in the depth of scientific 
lore, not in herculean strength, like some 
great wrestler, who battles in his might, 
hut you will grow like that dear blessed 
one who trod the plains of Palestine, the 
man of sorrows and acquainted with grief; 
and, when he comes to take you, you shall 
then he fully like him, you shall "be satis¬ 
fied with his goodness, for you shall see 
him as ho is. 

After singing, two short missionary ad¬ 
dresses were given ny R. E. Sneer of 
Princeton and R. P. Wilder of Union sem¬ 
inary. Mr. Speer gave a great many rea¬ 
sons why the foreign work should be taken 
up. and Mr. Wilder repeated the address 
which he gave last year, at the same time 
and in tho same place. Both were elo- 

uent, though brief, appeals to the stu- 
ents in the interest of the mission work. 

At the close, in response to a question from 
Mr. Moody, Mr. "Wilder said that 110 men 
who had been pledged during tho recent 
movement liavo already sailed for foreign 
fields. Mr. Moody then called ou Rev. 
Moses D. Hoge of Richmond, Va., 
to speak on the same subject, and 
he added a few words of encour¬ 
agement and appeal to what Mr. Wilder 
had already said, without adding any argu¬ 
ments thereto. The meeting then closed 
with a benediction by Dr. Driver, and the 
missionary volunteers met with those in¬ 
terested. in one of the tents. The pledges 
to the work were handed around, and four 
men added their names to those consecrat¬ 
ed to the foreign field. Over 40 men have 
now volunteered during this conference. 

Dr. Driver spent an hour answering the¬ 
ological and other questions in one of the 
tents this afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Rev. J. 

Swift met students interested in the 

The afternoon was spent by many, how¬ 
ever, in athletic sports. A tennis tourna¬ 
ment had been planned, and was begun to¬ 
day. It is expected that it will take till 
Wednesday to finish it, as there are a large 
number of entries, especially singles. The 
score up to to-night stands as follows, it 
being a drop-out tournament: 

Singles, first round: Phelps vs. W. H. Bron- 
iii. 6—2, 6—0; Kastman vs. Take, 6—1, 6—1; 

Thacher vs. Lamson, 6—3, 6—1; Goldbury vs. 
M. Sturgiss, 6—1, 6—2; Talcott vs, Bowen,6—1, 
C—0; C. L. White vs. Ward. 6—3. 6—1; Hutch¬ 
inson vs. Hitchcock, G—1,10—8; Broughton vs. 
Willard, 3—6, C—1. 6—4; Nutt vs. Collins. 6—2, 
6—1: Parsons vs. Thompson, 6—2, 3—6. 6—4; 
McDowell vs. Strong, 6—1, 6—0; Torrev vs. 
Ford, 6—2. 3—6, 8—6; Carter vs. Morris,'6—2, 
"I—l; Colgate vs. Woodruff, 6—2, 6—0; Pierson 

6. Savage, 6—1,6—3; Pitcher vs.Shyd, 6—2,6— 
; Wright forfeited to Kingsley.SccondRound: 

who would enter it, and that they rieeded 
educated men there asmnehas in any of the 
other departments. He closed with a very 
effective appeal for the railroad work as an 
opening for college students. 

Brief remarks were made by Rev. George 
A. Hall of New York, James McConaughy 
of Philadelphia, and F. W. Ober, and a 
number of questions were asked by the 
students as to the qualifications required 
for the work aud their ability to determine 
whether they had those qualifications. 

The regular meeting in the evening was 
opened with prayer by Mr. Chamberlin of 
South America, and Messrs. Sankey and 
Williams sang "Though your Sins ‘be as 
Scarlet.” President Francis L. Patton of 
Princeton was expected to preach, but 
failed to appear, ami, as Mr. Spurgeon had 
left, tlie boys asked Mr. Mooflv to 
repeat the sermon which he has given 
every year on the "Holy Spirit,” in which 
he lays special emphasis on the indueinent 
of tho Spirit for service. He did so and 
was listened to most attentively. He pref¬ 
aced his sermon by saving that, he had 
heard something said about his believing in 
tho Bible, and that such a remark 
as that always set his hones on fire, 
auu ho announced that he would 
preach, before the conference closed, 
a sermon on that subject, the in¬ 
spiration of the Bible. He said that he 
believed the Bible from cover to cover, and 
m answer to a number of questions as :o 
whether Dr. Driver believed in the Bible 
as he did, he said tersely but forcibly that, 
if Dr. Driver didn’t believefbe Bible, be 
wouldn’t be on that platform if ho (Moody) 
knew it; ho had got fooled occasionally, 
but never allowed a man not a believer to 
be there more than once. At the close 
of Mr. Moody’s sermon, which was a 
very powerful one, as all who have 
heard it know, he offered a fervent prayer 
for the descent of the Spirit, and suggested 
that the hoys should get away by them¬ 
selves among the hills and groves and ask 
for the same descent. The last few meet¬ 
ings of the conference are always devoted 
to a consideration of this subject, and it is 
an especially blessed time with all here. 
Very few will leave till the time is fully 
up, for everybody wants to get the fail 
benefit of the closing meetings. 

Prof. Towner has been called out of town 
by the death of a relative, and may not be 
hack before the close of the conference. 
He had done very well, indeed, with the 
nucleus of a choir furnished by the Prince¬ 
ton boys, in keeping them together as well, 
and forming such a good lead for the rare 
singing which they always have at these 
meetings.___f. l. n. 

EASTHAMPTON. 

Deliverer! Before a Large Audience 

At Northfiold on Sunday—A Dis¬ 

course That Has Resulted in jfauy 

Converts. 

Christian brethren and friends: T want 
to glorify God this afternoon, as lie has al¬ 
ready glorified himself before ia the 
delivery of this Gospel lecture. I do not 
know of any occasion on which I have de¬ 
livered it, but what God has set his seal 
upon it. In the old country, he has given 
mo many souls for him. In making known 
before the people the power of tho cross of 
Jesus Christ to save a soul, I am 
hoping and praying that that’ maybe 
the result of our gathering hero 
this afternoon. When I was in college my 

beloved father, tlie president of the college, 
said :"I would not give much for any one of 
you, if you could not preach a sermon an 
hour long from a penny dip candle.” Wo 

are Baptists, I suppose that was the reason 
why he used the expression "dip candle." 
And when we heard it, wo not only opened 
our curs, hut we also opened 

our hearts. We wondered how 
tho governor would do it him¬ 
self, and from that came his famous ser¬ 
mons on "Candles.” I believe that it is 
correct that there aro books in running 
brooks, and sermons to be found In stones ■ 
I trust you will see. too, this afternoon’, 
that there are some good thoughts and 
things to be found, even in nails. 

It has always been my custom to make 
my selections from that holv book, the Bi¬ 
ble, and so when I turn to that holy vol¬ 
ume I find a great deal more than one 

The prettiest game, of hall of the season 
was played on the campus on Saturday af¬ 
ternoon between tho Comets of Northamp¬ 
ton and tho Easthamptons, a nine recent¬ 
ly organized and neatly uniformed in black 
suits with name in white letters over chest. 
The home nine won the game 4 to 1. Two 
home runs and several double plays, and a 
new umpire at the eighth inning were fea¬ 
tures of ttye game. The fieldiUg was excel¬ 
lent on both sides, and the second game 
will he looked for with interest. 

The county commissioners have sent in a 
final order to the road commissioners to 
open up Chapmaq avenue in accordance 
with previous instructions and steps have 
already been taken toward its accomplish¬ 
ment. The Vickers house is to be moved 
off the line of the proposed road and lie is 
awarded §800. The town has voted §1.100 
to build the road aud pay damages. 

Mrs. B. P. Mansfield has given up her 
hoarders, and will spend the hot weeks at 
the shore, where she hopes to regain her 
health.—Miss Nellie Evans and Mrs. Ferry 
will study sketching under Artist J. W. 
Charupney of Northampton.—Lyman S. 
White has resiguod as baggage master on 
the Canal road, and will take a similar gosition on the Albany roau.—Charles 

rey, son-in-law of Milton Clark, who has 
UP to April befen a resident of this city, is 
ill wi th stricture of the tesopliagus, a con¬ 
traction of the tube leading to tlie stomach. 
He can only swallow liquid food. He will 
probably go to Boston in a few daysfefor 
treatment. f 

SOUTH DEERFIELD. 

The officers and committees of the Chris¬ 
tian Endeavor socioty met with Vice 
President Frary last evening, Elmer E. 
Putnam left this morning for the Interna¬ 
tional Christian Endeavor convention aud 
H. A. Field started for the same place yes¬ 
terday via the Providence and Stonington 
steamship line.—Rev. John Cowan deliv¬ 
ered bis lecture on the Second Command¬ 
ment in the Congregational church, Sun¬ 
day, to a large audience.—Thomas Roche 
will be one of the party to witness the 
yacht races on the 15th from the steamer 
New York, by invitation of the Boston 
Herald. 

The village improvement society began 
work to-day on the school grounds, which 
they expect to improve and beautify in 
many respects before the end of the present 
vacation.—The family of George Critten¬ 
den of Northampton and Miss Maud Bates 
of Athol are in town for a short time.— 
Miss Martha Pierce is home from Walling¬ 
ford. Ct., where she is a teacher in the nub- 
lic schools.—The auction of the Rose prop¬ 
erty was again adjourned to next Thurs¬ 
day, when the sale will be completed.— 
Miss Lucy Warner has resigned the princi- 
palship of tho high school, which she has 
held over eight years. 

gr«at deal more than „„„ 
might at first think concerning such things 
as nails. The Prince of Peace, when he 
was here, selected some of the com¬ 
monest objects, on which to found his pro¬ 
found doctrines. As God has been pleased 
in Ins providence to call me to minister 
among the common people, I seek that 
wisdom which is from above to use that 
same means for inculcating truth, to take 
those things which surround us, and, with 
the light of God’s word upon them, to lead 
those around me to Hee something that 
will draw them toward heaven. 

When we read that ChrlHt spoke of such 
common tliiDgs as beds, bushels and can¬ 
dlesticks, we are but following in the tread 
of him who spoke as never man spoke, 
when wo turn to God’s word to find what 
it says about nails, There are many similar 
references, the first that comes to my mind 
is where David prepared iron for nails.You 
remember he was the great contractor for 
the temple. Solomon got the glory of build¬ 
ing the temple,but David had gathered the 
materials. Ho sent to the far West and 
found there the gold of Ophir, the best, the 
richest and the choicest,—for God is wor¬ 
thy of it—lie will take himself to the hills 
of Lebanon, and the sweetest and best 
woods must he hewed for the house of God, 
and Lebanon is to furnish the timber for 
tho sanctuary. You may have looked upon 
that beautiful model down stairs, and some 
one may have pointed out to you, as they 
did to me. the jewels, inlaid, and the carv¬ 
ing that makes it beautiful. But you will 
find that in the composition of that temple, 
there was a necessity for nails. In God’s 
word there is a record concerning the 
humble, simple service of a nail. Those 
that stand in the front rank of Christendom 
to-day,all praise he theirs, no man should bo 
deprived of praise for that. But, when it 
comes to that of day judgment there will be 
some humble cottager, living in youi 
country streets hero that will probably take 
the first seat in tlie kingdom who has been 
•be nearesf^p God and served him more 
f<dtlifully tlian he who bqs led the army. 
Thus We may be held to our place in his 
divine system as surely as the gold, though 
we ho hut as tlie common nail. 

The next reference to nails in Scripture 
is where a woman is called into service. 
Jffiel rakes first the hummer and then the 
1*1, a teiitpin, I presume,that which hoids 
the cord for keeping steady the canvas,and 
she creeps in stealthily and drives the nail 
into the head of God’s enemy and hers.and 
Sisora lies dyad at bar feet. If God calls a 
man ho will call him into service, but in 
the army of the Lord there are Joan D’Arcs 
to-day that are leading the hosts of Jeho¬ 
vah, and freedom at last shall be their re¬ 
ward. 

Another reference is in the book of the 
prophet, where ho speaks to us (Isiah 
41:7) of a man who has gone to the wood 
and hewn dotfn timber to his own choos¬ 
ing, who has brought it home, and has laid 
it down, and has built a lire therewith, aud 
lias warmed himself with it and saith, 
“Alia, aha.” And ho taketh it and 
mnketh thereof a god. aud fastened it 
together with nails, that it should not he 
moved. A very unstable kind of a god, 
surely, that his stability rests upon a nail, 
hut there be such idols iu this 19th century 
as when tlie prophet lived, and this word 
is for ail time. Believe me, there will be 
men that how unto gods of their own, fash¬ 
ioning and framing that are just as flimsy 
and as frail as this stook gleaned from yon¬ 
der forest. May there he no other God 
save Jehovah. If Balaam be god, then 
serve him; but if Jehovah bo the Lord, 
then how thy knee unto iiim and him alone. 

I had never thought that there were such 
worth in such simple things as nails, till I 
found that, In the same prophet, he refers 
to Jesus Christ as a nail: “And I will fas¬ 
ten him as a nail in u sure place.” And 
these are the props they shall haug upon 
him. Oh, Jesus, my soul would depend 
utterly upon thee, I would be merely as an 
oartheru vessel If I be placed where thou 
art. I remember a celebrated occasion, my 
father s birthday, The late Samuel Morloy 
came, and wanted some one to show him 
around the cottages. My father was 
busy, and turned to me and said. "Charlie. 
I wish you would show Mr. Morley around 
the grounds.” "Wouldn’t I?I thought I had 
never bad such an opportunity before. I 
had never been in such company. We just 
promenaded through the cottages up and 
down. Everybody was looking at Samuel 
Morley, consequently they were all look¬ 
ing at me. It was because the great man 
was with me, but somehow I might think 
that they had something to look at, be¬ 
cause I was in his society. There is 
something iu the companionship 
with Jesus Christ, tho nearer 
you got to him the happier 
you shall be, and the more worthy, too. To 
some of you it is the golden chalice, and al¬ 
ways very near to you. I wonder if vou all 

!^.',°intUU 1C" u .Young man among 
you, let me say that there is no such mas¬ 
ter as Jesus Christ; I have been his slave 
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THE MOODY CONVOCATION, 

THE ANSCAL (iATHEKINB 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 

OF 

A Bhdd>« ofUu* '87 Session-A World 

Famous Assembly—The Speakers and 

Topics—The People Who Have Been 

Present—VUKots and Listeners from 

Par and Near—Even the Old World For 

nlshes Attendants. 

The annual Moody convocation for Chris¬ 

tian worker* Is familiar to every one In 

Western Massachusetts. and la heard of 

and read about around the world. It 

gathers minsters, missionaries and lay 

workers from the whole country, and the 

Inspiration received here as well as the 

practical suggestions for work, exerts its 

Influence for beyond the seas. The attend¬ 

ance increases every year, and the same 

may he said of the results. The meetings 

this year have been more enthusiastic than 

those of any previous year. 

The first convention wa9 held In North 

VJn 1881. and this was followed by 

the following year. In the 

Mr. Moody went 

•tned for two 

,'ovention 

v have 

In 

% 

been: Prof. Ilenry L. Drummond, of 

Edinburg , Scotland, B. Cope Morgan, of 

the London Christian, Mr. Francis of 

London. Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston, Dr. 

George C. Pentecost of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Rev. Dr. Joslab Strong of New York, Dr. 

A. T. Pierson of Philadelphia, Rev. W. W. 

Clark of Staten Island, N. Y.,H. L. Hast¬ 

ings of Boston, Prof. W. H. Green of 

Princeton, George C. Needham of Manches¬ 

ter, H. M. Moore of Boston, DLxon C. 

Williams of Lebanon, Tenn., Rev. W. T. 

Elslng of New York, George H. Slade of 

Providence, B. I., Francis Murphy of 

Philadelphia. 

Other distinguished missionaries, clergy¬ 

men, evangelists and workers were: W. C. 

Van Meter of Rome, Italy, Rev. C. H. 

Dixon of Montreal, Canada, Miss Mary E. 

Gould of Osaka, Japan, Rev. L. S. Gates of 

Sholapur, India, Mrs. Louise Birtof Liver¬ 

pool, Eng.. Rev. Jame9 A. O’Connor, 

Henry Na)lor, Rev. John Hutchins. Rev. 

Jacob Freshman, John Cutter, George 

W. DowkoDtt, William Fllee of New York, 

Rev. J. O. Wilson of Philadelphia, Rev. 

F. S. Hamlin of Washington, Evangelist 

E. P. Hammond of Vernon Center, Ct., 

Hiram Camp of New Haven, Ct., J. D. 

Stratton of Springfield, S.E. Bridgman of 

Northampton, Rev. G. E. Lovejoy of 

Franklin, John A. Whipple, H. A. Bridg- 

maD, Samuel Pillsbury, D. M. Weston, F. 

0. Winslow, George H. Shaw, R. M. 

Armstrong of Boeton, S. B. Carter of New- 

buryport. C. K. Ober of Salem, C. A 

uopklns, H. B. Blake of Providence, R. I., 

C. H. DeBevols of Keene, N. H., 

S. Steele of Chattanooga, Teen., 

•rrow of Portland, Me., Rev. A. 

’orcester, A. C. Wilson of 

rge C. Stebbln8 and 

ve been pre9ant are 

. Buliens, Mrs. 

1. and Claribel 

wife, E. C. 

.ell, Stephen 

Cowles, Mrs. 
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mes B. Hull, 
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Westminster—Julia O. Partridge. 

Norwood—B. W. Barrows, Francis 0* 
Wilson and wife. 

Uxbridge—T. M. Butler. 

Beverly—Miss A. E. Andrews. 

Auburndale—James Bird. 

Fall River—Mrs. R. K. Remington. 
Ipswich—A. H. Scott. 

Cambridge—Dr. W. H. Hollis, Mrs. 9- 
E. Hollis, E. T. White. 

Fitchburg—Mrs. A. H. Andrews, K. 
F. Andrews, Mrs. E. M. Dickinson. 

West Newbury—F. H. Boynton. 

Saundersville—Benjamin F. Perklnl 

Milford—Miss Kate S. Tibbals. 

Winchendon—Mrs. A. M. Colle6ter. . 

Wateuvillk—Mrs. W. D. BeamaD. 

Gardner—Abbie L. Wheeler. 

South Braintree—Rev. E. O. Dyer. 

New Marlboro—F. P. Nute. 

Ashbury Grove—James T. Docking. 

Gloucester-F. H. Reed, C. D. Morris./ 

Brockton—S. E. Packard and wife. ‘ 

Newton Center—D. L. Furber. V 

Akron—W.C. Wilcox. 

Bazelton—George W. Reinbard. 

Worcester—Henry M. Smith and wife; 

Mrs. G. L. Sanford, Misses I. W. and H. Kw 

Carpenter. Anna S. and Mary G. Whit¬ 
comb, S. Harding. 

Salem—Eliza H. Valentine. 

Medfield—E. S. Gardiner. 

Manchester—J. A. Swart. 

New Haven—Mrs. Hiram Cam p, Mrs. 

Robert Brown, S. S. Punderson and wife, 

Charles N. Severance, Mrs. S. M. Cook, 

S. J. M. Merwin and wife, Miss Della M. 

L) man, Miss C. M. Beers. 

Meriden—G. H. McGrew. 

Northford—Mrs. E. H. Shepard, Miss 
Bertha Shepard. 

Litchfield—Mrs. H. E. Childs, C. | 
Symington. 

Hampton-D. Denison. 

Buckingham—A. Gardner. 

Windsor Locks—Mrs. J. 8. Coffin, J. 

H. and Maud C. Goodell. 

Hanovbr-E. A. Allen, William Black- 

buir. 

PlainviLLE—Mjss Pierce. 

Bridgeport—Harriet J.McMi)len,Emma 
D. Knapjt. 

Rockville—J. H. James. 

New Rochelle—Eliza Moulton. 

Plymouth—G. Lungdon, Miss Bowman, 
Miss Root. 

Bristol—Milo H. Norton. 

Griswold—Charles H. Peck. 

WiNDSOR-Gowen C., Marlha C. and 

Emma D. Wilson, Mrs. Mary E. ‘Pierson. 

Fairfield—Mrs. Jane A. Kllpper. 

Danbury—J. B. Potter,H. B. and Emily 
. Hawley. 

Keene, N. H.—Mrs. G. E. Holbrook, 

E. F. Holbrook,George T. Glffen 

Winchester, N. B.—Mrs. John 

PRICE FIVE CENTS. 
Scranton—W. I. Stearns. 

I HaRRJ8Bitrg—Rev. A. C. Cronce. 

[ Nanticoke—G. W.Mvram. 
Catasauqua—W. H. Glade. 

Wilkesbarke—C. R. Gregory. 

[ Willl\mspout—J. P. S. Wilson, T. 

jjacC’lymont. 

Norristown—T. C. Davis and wife, 
Rev. W. B. Randall. 

[ Pittston—A. E. Parke. 

Pittsburg—T. E. Mnrphy and wife, 

Mrs. Abby Robertson, Mrs. C. P. Hall. 

Chester—T. N. McCauley ana wife. 

Huntington—Robert E. Speer. 

1 Chicago—R. T. Dobson, Mrs. E. W. 
BJatcbford and daughter. 

East Saginaw. Mich.—Franklin Noble. 
Osugi, la.—G. W. Reynolds. 

Wilmington, Del.—A. E. Farrington. 

Baltimore, Md.—Mrs. John C.Thomas, 

William Ketbworth, Rev. Charles S. Bar¬ 
rett. 

Washington, D. C.—E. B. Hamlin. 

Rift, -D,Va.—M. Dickie. 

Chattanooga, Teun. — Mrs. A. S. 
jSteele, J. W. Adams. 

I Nashville, Tenn.—Mrs. J.L. Burnham. 

Raleigh, N. C.—H. M. Tupper and 
wife. 

Atlanta. Ga.—Lizzie Stevenson. 

Florida—B.C. Sayne. 

Prattville, Ala.-Mrs. A. D. Morgan. 
Miss Gussle Pratt. 

Allsboro, Ala.—Miss E. F. Brewer. 

Corsican, Tex.—A, H. Mulkey. 

Wallace, N. S.—H. B. Mackay. 

Quebec, Can.—N. M. England. 

Montreal—J. Louson, F. M. Dewey, 
Mrs. A. B. Corse. 

Jamaica, W. I.—J. R. Townsend and 
wife. 

Dublin, Ire.—W. C. Stevenson. 

Constantinople—Alex Van Milllngen. 

own character. ItlBtbe man who Is the 

missionary, it Is not bis words. I have seen 

African’s faces brighten with hope as they 

talked of David Livingstone, the kind 

doctor who passed there years ago. Thev 
could not understand him, but felt the love 

that be hud for them In laying down his life 

for them as they knew be would. Where 

you are laying down your life In that way, 
it must succeed. You can take nothing 

greater; you may take every accomplish¬ 

ment; but though you Rive them all to be 

burned, butbavenot love, it proliteth you 

and the cause of Christ nothing. After this 

contrast, Paul In three verses gives us an 

analysis of this supreme gift. It Is com* 

pounded, like light. You have seen a 

natural philosopher take a beam of light 

and pass it through his crystal prism, and it 

comes out on the other side broken up Into 

red aDd blue and violet and orange. So Paul 

passes this love through the magnificent 

prism of his Inspired nature, and It comes 

out broken up Into Its elements. In these 

words we have the spectrum of love. They 

are influences which can be practiced by 

every man In every circumstance of life. 

The spectrum of love has nine elements 

or ingredients. Patience, Move suffereth 

long,’dividedness ‘and is kind;’ generosi¬ 

ty, ‘love envleth not,’ humility, ‘love 

vaunteth Dot itself, is not pulled un,’ cour¬ 

tesy, ‘love doth not behave itself unseemly;’ 

unselfishness,‘loveseeketh not her own;’ 

good temper, ‘love Is not easily provoked;’ 

guilelessness,‘thinketh no evil;’ sincerity, 

•rejoiceth Dot in iDjquity, but rejolcelh In 

truth.’ All these graces and virtues are in 

relation to man, in relation to life, In rela¬ 

tion to the known to-day and the near to¬ 

morrow, and not to the unknown eternity. 
London, Eng.—Mark Longford, Miss 

tiller. “Patience is love passive, its normal attl- 

Liyerpool—Mrs. Louise Blrt. tude of waiting, notin a hurry, not peta- 

Hulme Cliff, Curbar, Edr.—William laDt or ha8ty> C8,m> composed humanity 
Rattray. wearing the ornament of a meek and quiet 

Bridge of Wf.ir, Scotland—Miss David-1 sp,r,t- Kindness is love in actioD. Christ’s 

PROF. DRUMMOND ON “LOVE.” 

Discourse Delivered Sunday Evening 
Which Unde a Deep Impression. 

Sunday evening, Prof. Drummond gave 

i exposition of Ihe 13th chapter of Corlu- 

lians, (revised version) the subject of the 

ilscourse being “Love.” it was the same as 

(but delivered before the college students at 

heir school for Bible study, Sunday, July 

and published in The Union’s North* 

eld special edition of July 12. By request 

v,i »•»’ Um^n reprints the sermop. He spoke 
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sides the regular services and regular 

speakers there ha^e been a host of extra 

services and Christian workers who were 

unxlouslo tell about their work to any one 

who would listen. It would be hard to find 

un tour when some group could not be 

found under u tree or In a 

hall or chapel, listening to some 

missionary or lay worker, telling of the 

bl anch of service in which they were en¬ 

gaged. Add to this the number of “ques¬ 

tion meetings” that were held by speakers 

at Mr. Moody’s request, to discuss subjects 

of Importance, and you . have a 

slight aud Imperfect conception of 

the rare opportunities for good 

afforded to the fortuuate mortals who 

have been privileged to spend any or all of 

the last io days In the charming little New 

England village of Northfleld. The meet¬ 

ings have increased rapidly in Interest and 

the last day’s meetlugs on the power of the 

Spirit for service, proved the most Interest¬ 

ing «*f all. 

The speakers at this convention have 
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,/R. Colton. 

, Franklin—Rev. G. E. 
wife. 

Lenox—Mrs. Henry Naylor, 

Holden—Wilbur Rand. 

West Warren—G. H. Morse and wife. 

Palmer—C. W. Bennett, Mrs. C. M. 
Macy. 

Ludlow—Mrs. 8. White. 

MissC. L. BKss, Mrs. 

Lovejoy and 

West Granville—James M. and Mary 
M. Fuller. 

Thorndike—A. C. Hurd. 

Greenfield—A. G. Loomis and wife. 

Great Barrington—F. R. Marvin. 

North Amherst-MIss Eunice S. John¬ 

son, Miss Sophia E. Hubburd, Miss S. A. 
Lamb, Mrs. Jeannette Stearns. 

South Deerfield—H. A. Cleaveland . 

A. L. Williams. 

East Brookfield—Rev. C. J . Holt. 

Koyalston—F. W. Adams and wife aud 
H. C. Reed and wife. 

Mount Hermon—N. E. Byers, D. S. 
Patten, J. L. Bliss, J. Grarett, G. Wood- 

house, P. A. and S. B. Fleet. P. George. 

Bolyoke—I. R. Gates. 

Belcheutown—Miss H. E. Aiden. 

North Hadley—Miss N. E. Comlns, 

Mrs. J. F. Hunt. 

Amherst—Mary L.and Mrs. 51. N.Brldg- 

man. W. P. Clancey, Mrs. J. F. Gilbert, 

Mary H. Scott, Mrs. Oliver Pease, Mrs* 
Charles Beonclt. 

Boston— Miles Grant, Sirs. H. M. 

Moore, Miss Emma Moore, Mrs. H. G. 

Chase, Mrs. 51. W. Gross, C. R. Perkins, 

A. C. Chase,51r. Curant, D. C. Bartlett, R. 

D. Grover. 

Somerville—A. J. Smith, E. S. Teak. 

Peabody—W. H. Emerson. 

Wilmington—Rev. N. E, Sargeant. 
5!alden—5Irs. Elvira Perkins. 

New Bedford—E. C. Palmer, Elizabeth 
C. Murray. 

jtfaftwell, 

Hinsdale—L. H. Newhall. 

Concord-A lien Folger, C. F. Roper. 
Pike Station—A. F. Pike. 

Danbury—C. J. Jackson. 

Walpole—W. H. Teel. 

Rochester—George A.Mills. E.Alstens, 
G. A. Beckwith. 

South Newmarket—H. L. Fitts. 

Providence, R. I.—5Irs. E. R. Buffum, 
Mrs. H. A. Slade, E. S. Gouldlng. 

Romney, Vt.—H. F. Brown. 

Ludlow—D. F. Cooledge. 

Berlin—J. I. Hall. 

Vernon—L. Brown. 

West Brattleboro—C. N. Merrill. 
Portland, 5Ie.—J. R. Crosset. 

North Berwick, Me.—Tim B. Hu-sev 
and wife. “ J 

5Iachias, Me.—Rev. Dan Greene. 

New York City-John Joyce, William 
E. Hougbtaling, William Chubb, 51ra. M. E. 

Abbott, 51 rs. C. M. Garrett, M. J. H. Fer¬ 

ris, C. E. Ballou, Mrs. 51. E. and Miss 

Millie Clark, John Curry and wife, Mrs. S 
W. Coe. 

Brooklyn—T. C. Young and family, 

Mrs. E.D. Stowell, E. W. Hawley, Mrs. 
W. H. Alexander. 

Albany—James Rodeers, Fred Clev& 
land and family. 

Middletown—Charles S. Beattie. 

Newburg—W. 0. Barnes, Rev. H. V. 
S. Myers and wife. 

WoODnouRNE—W. S. Brown. 

New Brighton—J. Hutchins. 

Delmar—J. L. Pearse, Miss A. Haswell. 
Friendship-W. R. Baldwin. 

Grf.endale—W. Veenschoten. 

Shortsvillk—W. 0. Carrier. 

Galway—Misses C. and D. Davis. 

North Parnla—W. Elgin. 

Schecnectady—A. C. Sewall and wife. 

Fredonla—Eliza Richardson,51. Blanche 
Blair, Jeamle E. Kinsman. 

Melrose—W. O. Drencker, M. A. Den¬ 
man. 

Buffalo—Miss L. F. Lander. 

Auburn—George M. Brooks. 

Saratoga Springs—Mrs. John Wil¬ 
liams. 

Flushing—Mrs. Oliver E. Cobb, Miss 
Emma J. Peck. 

Astoria—5frs. G. A. Stowbridge, A. 
Trowbldge, 

Cohoes—L. W. 5Iansfield and wife, 

Princeton—John N. Forman. 

Vineiand—D. H. King. 

Little Falls—R. M. Aylesworth. 

Oraxg'e—William F. Whittaker. 

Newark—51r. and Miss J. H. Polhemus, 
Davis W. Lusk. 

Philadelphia—George I. 5IcKelway, 
5Iargaret Cain, J. F. Stone, S. R. Cummlng^ 

ham, 5Irs. H. N. Hall, F. E. Smiley, J. H. 

Sharpe, W. E. Wayte, George L. Weedj 
Miss Murphy. 

_ ^ijows: - 

“Every one of you has asked himself the 

K 'eat question of antiquity as ef the mod- 

e n world; what is the ‘summum bonum, 

tl e supreme good? You have life before 

y iu,that Is the burning question for you to 

fi ce. We have been accustomed to be told 

tl at the greatest thiDg In this world was 

fi tb, and we have learned to look upon that 

at the greatest thing in the world. Well, 

wsare wrong. I have taken you in the 

chapter which I read to know Chris¬ 

tianity at its source, and there we 

halve read that the greatest of these is love. 

•Though I have all faith, so that I could 

remove mountains, and have not love, I am 

DO[bing.’ It Is thus not oversight, nor 

Dr|judlce, that causes Pail to make tht« 

statement, for love was not his strong 

point. The three masters of Christianity 

Paul,Peter, and John,are agreed about this. 

CL'lBt himself said that love was the ful- 

tilrlig of the law. You can see for your¬ 

self bow this comes to be, for If a man 

lov's God, he would never thick of wor 
shljing idols, of taking God’s name in 

vailv of breaking the Sabbath day. If h e 

lovtd man, he would never need to be told 

to honor his father and his mother, not to 

commit murder.not to steal,not to bear false 
witness. 

“We may divide it into three parts. In 

the beginning of this lit'tle chapter we have 

love contrasted, In the middle of it we have 

love analyzed, and toward the end of it we 

have love defended as the supreme gift. 

Paul begins by contrasting love with other 
things that men in these days thought much 

of. He contrasts it with the gift of elo¬ 

quence. What a noble gift it Is, the gift of 

playing upon the minds and souls and wills 

of men and moulding them. Yet‘though I 
speak with the tongues of men and of angels, 

aDd have not Jove, I am become as sounding 

brass or a tinkling cymbai.’ 

“He contrasts it with prophecy, with 

mysteries, with faith, with charity. Love 

is greater than faith, because the end is 
greater than the means, but love is greater 

than charity because the whole Is greater 

(ban the part. What is the use of having 

faith? It is to connect the soul with God. 

What is the use of being connected with 

God? It is to become like God, for God is 
love. That is to say, faith Is iu order to 
love. 

“Love Is greater than charity, because the 

whole Ip greater than a part. Charity Is 

only a little bit of love, and there Is a great 

deal ofehurity without love. It Is a very 

easy thjng to toss a quarter to a beggar, a 

very difficult thing not to do it often. We 

must either do more for him or less. 

“Then Paul contrasts It with sacrifice and 
martyre om. Shall I not say to you mission¬ 

aries: Remember that though you give 

your bo lies to be burned,and have not love, 

profit! nothing. You can take nothing 

greater 0 the heathen than the Impress and 

reflectioi1 of the love of God upon your 

life was spent In merely doing kind things. 

Holiness Is the only thing greater than 

happiness in the world, and that Is not in 

our keeping. What God has put in oar 

power is the happiness of our fellow 

creatures, which is to be secured by our 

being kind. When love, after long waiting, 

has gone out in action and done its health¬ 

ful work, we must exercise the highest of 

these graces, humility. You must go back 

into the shade again and say nothing about 

it. Generosity is love in competition with 

others. Do not envy others doing the 

same thing. Envy is a feeling of ill 

will to a man who is in the 

same line as ourselves. Humility 

is love hiding. Courtesy, a limit upou 

etiquette, Is a somewhat strange/ Ingredient 

of >ove. Politeness is love in trifles. Y'on 

piriOT.7TrffSTffB|* 

love to order. Love begets love. It Is a 

process of induction like electric Induction. 

The temporary magnet remains a magnet 
while In the presence of the permanent 

magnet. Remain side by side with him who 

loved us and gave himself for us, and you 

will become a permanent attractive force, 

drawing all men, white men or black men 

unto you. That Is the Inevitable effect of 

love. Give up the idea that religion comes 
to us by chance or by mistake or by caprice. 

It comes by natural law. Edward Irviog 
went to a dying boy once, and when he 

entered the room, he just put his hand on 

the sufferer’s head, ana said, *5Iy boy, God 

loves you,’ and went away. The boy started 

from his bed and called out to the people in 

the houee, -God loves me.’ One single word 

had overpowered him and melted him down, 

and given him a new heart. That Is how 

the love of God melts down the unholy 

heart In us, and begets in U3 a new creature. 
There is no other way to get it. 

“Now IaHtly, I will speak of Paul’s reason 

for singling out love as the supreme posses- 

sion. In a single word It is this. It lasts. 

•Love never falleth.’ Paul runs over the 

things that men thought were going to last, 

aDd shows that they are all fleeting and 

transitory. ‘Whether there be prophecies, 

they shall fail.’ It was the mother’s am¬ 

bition for a boy in those days that he should 

become a prophet. Prophecies have now 

DothiDg more to do In the world except to 

feed the devout man’s faith. Then Paul 

takes up tongues. There was another great 

thing that was coveted. Many languages 

have passed away, Greek and Latin, my 

own Scottish Highland tongue and the 

language of Dickens’s Pickwick papers. 

“There Paul goes farther, and with even 

greater boldness he says: ‘Whether there 

be knowledge It shall vanish away.’ You 

put yesterday’s newspaper in the lire, 

its knowledge has passed away. And so 

with all scientific knowledge, and the inven¬ 

tions and disooverles of the age. All that 

is In the world, the lust of the eye, and the 

lust of the flesh, and tho pride of life, 

passeth away, but he that doeth the will 

of God abideth forever. Paul’s argument 

is this. All these things are to pass away, 

and therefore they are not worth another 

entire life and the consecration 

of an unimmortal soul. Let the un¬ 

immortal soul give himself to some¬ 

thing that is Immortal. Now abideth faith, 

hope, love, and the greatest of these is love. 

I don’t know much about the condition of 

life In the other world, but It seems to me 

that there will come a time when faith 

shall vanish into sight, and when hope shall 

vanish into full fruition, and there will be 

one thing left, and that Is love. Covet that 

everlasting gift, that one thing which is go¬ 

me to staDd out. that which 

him into society, they cannot behave them¬ 

selves unseemly. Unselfishness Is love 

which doesn’t ever seek Its own rights, 

such thiDgs as Englishmen and Amerloans 

are very proud of. It Is easy to give up 

things that we are not quite certain are our 

own, but things that are certainly legal, 

those that you have earned, perhaps by the 

labor of years, are hard to give up. Yet the 

most obvious lesson of the Gospel is that 

there Is no happiness In having or ia getting, 

but only in giving. Good temper is also a 

remarkable Ingredient. We are Inclined to 

look upon a bad temper as a very harmless 

iDfirmity of nature, and not of very serious 

account in estimating a man’s character, a 

kind of accident, a matter of temperament. 

Yet the Bible again and again makes a good 

deal of It. The peculiarity of 111 temper Is 

that It Is the vice of the virtuous. It is the 

one blot on an otherwise unspotted charac¬ 

ter. There is nothing that a Christian has 

to take more trouble to eradicate forever 

from his being than ill ten per. But it has 

to be done. It is the symptom of an un¬ 

loving nature at bottom. It is a deliberate 

verdict of the Lord Jesus that it is better 

not to live than not to love. Courtesy is love 

in society, unselfishness Is love denying, 

good temper is love restraining, guileless- 

ness is love believing, and sincerity is love 

learning. Guilelessness Is the grace for 

suspicious people. The way to love a man 

is to trust him. And then, love is sincere, 

rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in 

the truth, rejoiceth not in this church’s 

doctrine, or that church’s doctrine, in this 

ism, or in that Ism, but rejoiceth in the 

truth. The supreme thing to which you 

have addressed yourselves is to learn love. 

Life is full of opportunities of learning love, 

every man and woman has a thousand of 

them. The world Is not a plav ground, It 

school. Practice makes a man a 

good artist, sculptor, musician or athlete. 

Practice only can mage a man good. There 

is nothing capricious about religion. If a 

man doesn’t exercise his arm he doesn’t get 

any biceps muscle, and If he doesn’t exercise 

bis sonl he gets no muscle In his soul, no 

strength of character, no robustness. Love 

is Dot a tbirg of emotions, it Is a robust, 

strong, manly, vigorous expression of the 

whole character, a nature wholly developed. 

This practice makes you patient, humble, 

sincere, unselfish, kind, courteous, guile¬ 

less. You remember Goethe’s words: 

Talent develops itself In solitude, character 

in the stream of life.’ 

•Now, how? We apply all the futile 
means of becoming like Christ to love, we 

Blrlve for it, we brace our minds to get It, 

we make laws for ourselves, and we pray 

for It. But love is a question of cause and 

effect. We love because he first loved us. 

The effect follows that we love all men, our 
heart Is wholly changed,because he loved us. 
Contemplate the love of Christ, andjyou will 

love. There 1b no other way; you cannot 

will be curreotwben all the' other coinages 

shall be returned from tne oauaW eternity. 

1 don’t think I|was ever told when I was a 

Sunday scholar that God so loved Che 

world that he gave his only begotten Son,etc. 
I was told that God so loves the world that 

If I trusted In him 1 was to have a thiug 

called peace. I found, but for 

myself, that whosoever in me trusted 

shall have peace. The Gospel offers a man 

life. Don’t offer a man a thimbleful of 

Gospel. Why do you want to live to¬ 

morrow? Why there Is someone whom 

you love and whom you want to see, to be 

with and to love back. Let that go, end he 

has no contact with life, no reason to live, 

and he die6 by his own nature. Love never 

failetb, and life never falleth so long as 

there is love. That Is the philosophy of 

what Paul wishes to show. How many of 

you will join me in reading that chapter 

once a week for the next three months, 

then once a month for the following three 

months? I know a man who did that and . 
It changed his whole life. Will you doit? 

(Yes, yes.) That love of life is an external 

love, and there is no worse 

lot that could befall a man 

than to grow old alone, unloving and un¬ 

loved. To fulfill the condition of love re¬ 

quires a certain amount of prayer and 

meditation, and it is just as important, in 

every direction, bodily or mental, to have 

certain amount of preparation. Address 

yourselves to that one thing, to have this 

supreme thiDg engraven upon your charac¬ 

ter. You will find as you look track upou 

your life, that the moments that stand out 

above every thing else are the moments 

when you have done things in the spirit of 

love. He that loveth is born of God; and, 

above all the transitory pleasures of life, 

there stand forward these superior moments 

when we have been Impelled to do kind¬ 

nesses to those about us. I remember them 

now. I have seen almost all the beautiful 

things that influence men, I have enjoyed 

almost every pleasure that God 

has planned for men, and now 

I can look back and 9ee standing out, 

above all the life that has gone far on for¬ 

ever, short experiences when the love of 

God reflected Itself In some pure motive, 

some small act. That is the thing that I 

gel comfort from now, when I think of my 

past life. 5fy brothers, in closing may I 

remind you that in that time when the 

judgement day Is come, aud we behold One 

sittlDg upon a throne and dividing the sheep 
from the goats, that the test of a man is not 

‘How have I believed,’ but ‘How have I 
loved’? The final test of religion at the 

great assizes is not religiousness but love. 

Not what I have done, not what I believe, 

not what I have achieved, but how I have 
loved; according to the number of cups of 

cold water we have gfveD in Christ’s name. 
Oh, may J join the choir Invisible of the 

immortal dead, who live again in lives 

made better by the present.” 
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CHEISTIAN WOBKERS. 

TBE FIfTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

AT NORTH FIELD. 

Finn* ftDd Prospect# of the Gathering—A 

Large Attendance Assured—Some of the 

Notable Clergymen and Laymen Who 

Will be Present— A Urlef Became of the 

Conference of a Vear Ago. 

8PKCIAL CO U RES POX D E X C.R OP TIIH UXIOX 

Kublisber. aud editor of the Christian, which i over tbe ground with jour correspondent 

b{. . conveotloe. very S-M^SKS'.rttltlSl.SS’Sl l’,'X 
fully. To-morrow will bring the bulk ol j at, the daily delivery, but there has been 
lbu>e who wish lo attend all the sessions, I more water In the past six months, and 10" 
while hundreds of transients will come m barrelsnow ibe normal capacity of the 

for a day or two. Fully 350 permaneol , ••Cooper’s Cave” Is a delightful wooded 
gueats are expected from the engagements | L-jeD. At i's upper end is a tile set endwise, 
alreadv made, aod the audiences will in into which tbe spriug water is led by slits 

NOrtTHPIELO 9BMIXARY. 1 
Monday, August 1,1857. ) 

Lewi than three weeks ago. 800 college 

students crowded these seminary building# 

at the close of Mr. Moody’s secood school 

for Bible study and now almost as laree h 

Lumber of ladles and gen’lemen are coming 

for a similar purpose. The fifth conference 

for Christian workers opens to-morrow 

evening, and will bold two sessions dally 

until Thursday of next week. Ten days at 
the Northfield conference! What prospect 

ccold be more delightful lo the tired 

workers in city aDd country? The hot 

weal her of Ihe past three weeks has driven 

thousands of people to seek coolness and 

r< creation among the mountains and at the 

seaside. But there Is always noticeable a 

axlty of religious observances in these 

places. Religion Is too often left behind 

with the home, and the various summer 

r* sorts are not In general not¬ 

ed for the piety of their 

vKtori. Even those who are earnest in 

Christian work labor under peculiar disad¬ 

vantages In IrjiDg to do tbelr duty In such 

oealltles. How desirable It Is that there 
shall be towns to which one may go for a 

wetk or ten days and, while not neglecting 

the physical rest so greatly needed, be free 

from that enervating lowering of moral 

tone which so often shows Itself in the loss 

of church attendance and Interest during 

the fall. 
If there be such a place It Is Northfield In 

the first two weeks of August. Only those 

who have been here can appreciate what 

may be said about the scenery. Many a man 

has looked from the widows of Marquand 

or Esst ball In the seminary and declared 

that the view up and down the river to the 

mountains beyond, was the finest In New 

Kogluud. The air is generally cool 

and Invigorating, and, even on 

the hottest days of this extremely 

hot “spell.’’there Is almost certain to be a 

breeze blowing on the hill. Then the ac¬ 

commodations furnished In the seminary 

buildings aro equal to those of the best 

hotels, and if 1.60 a day iH a more moderate 

charge than u summer hotel keeper thinks 

of. 
Hut that Is not wbat people come here 

fur. Fully appreciating the kind treatment 

which they receive at Mr. Moody’s bauds, 

they make their object the rtimulatluu and 

growth of their spiritual life. It was well 

said at the school for Bible study, that 

Christian workers should not spend all their 

time In giving out. They most tako some¬ 

thing In, or tbelr moral force will become 

weak. And where can this “taking In’’ be 

done better »*jAl more conveniently than 
jjcrc, wuvKlku, counmtc lo luo’ilC 

the occasion r^uiful an! pleasurable as wall 

ns profitable. The regular meetings will be 

coufiucd to the morning session at 10 and 

tbe evening session at 8, while the afternoon 

will be left freo for rest aDd rocroutlon; 

though, If tho customs of past years be 

followed, there will be more than one nfler 

dinner gathering under the tree* that Is 

not down on tho program. As for the 

progrifni Itself, that Is made out as the 

meetings proceed, and nobody knows what 

o day may brlDg forth. Only a general 

Indication can be given from the list of 
speakers. 

The most celebrated man on the list will 

not bo hero, and ho will be sadly missed. 

Mr. Moody expected Itov. II. \Y. Webb- 

l’oploe, of London, oao of the most elo¬ 

quent and earnest of English divines, and 

Indeed lie had already sailed, but was culled 

back at Queenstown by telegram, ou account 

of sickness In his family. Ho was to be the 

central figure of tho convention, except, of 

course, Mr. Moody himself, and at such 

short notice It has been Impossible to secure 

any oneto fill his pluco.b|tt there will be 

many other speakers to occupy tho time. 

Dr. A. T. Pierson of the Bethuny 

Presbyterian church • in Philadel¬ 

phia will bo hero all tho 

session. Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston will 

also bo present part of tho time. James H. 

Brooks, a prominent clergyman of St. Louie, 

mid Dr. Joslah Strong, the author of “Our 

Country,” will coino for a few days, 

lllriun Camp of Now Haven, who Is expect¬ 

ed In a duy or two, is president of tho New 

Jluven clock company, tho largest uxinufac- 

turlng concern of that kind In tbe country. 

He Is nbo president of tbe trustees of the 

Moftnt Hcrinon school, und was tho first 

irfver of $23,000 toward that Institution In 

1880. David M. Weston Is another Invited 

guest of uoto. no Is a well knowu Boston 

merchant and a trusteo of the sominnry, for 

which he last year bulk "Weston hall, flhe 

large three story building back of East hall. 

Others who will be here ore IS. P. Ham¬ 

mond. tho Connecticut evangelist, K. W. 

Hawley, a New York editor, and S. E. 

Bridgman, the Nortfiumptou publisher. 

All who have seen or read of Prof. Henry 
L. Drummond of Glasgow and his talks at 

tbe school for Bible study will be pleased to 

hear that bo la to bo here within the next 
week, though on whutday is uot yetknown. 

Prof. D, B. T owner will load the singing 

and. with the Mouut Uermon male choir, 

will patuc a delightful surprise to those who 
have not heard him. 

Very fow buvebecn the arrivals to-day as 

the opening session is not till to-morrow 

evening, but among the early ones are 

Johu A. Whipple, tho Boston publisher, 

George 1. MaeKelwuy. a business 

Christian worker of Philadelphia, nud 11. C. 

Morgan, Mr. Moody’s authorized Loudon 

many cases be 50 per cent above that quid- . 

her. 
Id view of wbat Isexpected So the next few 

dajo.lt may doi be uointeres ing to recall 

a lew of the wnoy good thiDgs offered to the 

Christian visitor* lo Northfield at this time 

last year. Tbe fourth anuual convention of 
Christian workers opened on Wednesday, 

August 4.1888, and continued us sessions 

null Friday evening of tbe following week. 

The attendance averaged about 5®iJ, and us 

maoy of tbe visitors came for only a da7 or 

two, several times mat Dumber enjoyed (he 

privileges aflorded. Among tbe speakers 

were some who will be ou hand again this 

year and others whose voices will be missed, 

but their pluc.es will be filled by new men of 

great ability. Mr. Moody wu9 of course, as 

be Is now. the center and spirit of the gath¬ 

ering, but Dr. Marcus Kainsford 

of London was much enjoyed, 

and, with his charming Eng¬ 

lish manner, won his way Into the hearts of 

all. Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston, Dr. A. T. 

Pierson of Philadelphia, Maj. D.W. Whittle, 

tbe Chicago evangelist, and Rev. Nathaniel 

West of 8t. Paul. Mlnn.,were other speakers. 

The aiDeing was a feature of the convention, 

as It Is wherever Mr. Moody goes, and Prof. 

Towner and Mr. James McGranahan 

proved admirable leaders. Whit Impre-sed 

tbe spectators was, not ho much the words 

that were spoken, as the manner in which 

they were spoken, aDd the evident Interest 

and reverence of the audience, as shown by 

the uni verbal attention and silence during 

the meetings. Tbe atmosphere of tbe place 

religious, In fbe deepest sense, but not 

sanctimonious. 
The convention was entirely undenomina¬ 

tional, um is seen from the topics, which 
were the fundamentals of Christian life 
and thought. Doctrinal controversies 
do Dot. flourish In these meet¬ 
ings. and tbe only one last year was a two 
clays’ discussion of the premillennial theory, 
which was deemed too'fundamental to be 
neglected. Tbe first two days of the session 
were speDt in consideration of the uncon¬ 
verted and the inquiry meeting, aud the 
third on “Christ us the God Man,” and 
“Tbe Relation of Repentance to Faith.” 
Sunday .two powerful sermons were preach¬ 
ed by Dr. Kainsford and Mr. Moody, and 
few of the GOO who listened to them have 
forgotten tbelr earnestness aud influence. 
Masterful Interpretations of Scripture were 
given on Monday, and after the doctrinal 
discussion already referred to, the conven¬ 
tion closed, Friday, with most Impressive 
services on “The Power of the Spirit for 
Service.” 

It would hardly seem possible that this 
veBr’s convention could be more spiritually 
helpful than was the last one, but Its pro¬ 
gram is certainly not less attractive and 
judging from appearances tbe attendance 
will be fully as large. r. L. x. 

THE CHARMS OF NORTHFIELD. 

and braDcb tiles. This water Is of tbe purest 
quality anil does uot vary mure than a de¬ 
gree Irom 46° summer or winter. From 
tbls tile it Is drawn by an inch and a half 
iron pipe to the machine about a hundred 
feet distant. Tbe latter consists of a double- 
acting Blake pump with a cylinder three by 
six driven by an oversbot water wheel 10 
lt-ei in diameter. This wheel rests on St 
steel rolls and is driven by the surplus water 
which is drawn :nto a small artificial pond, 
bud tbem-e to the wheel by a three 
Inch feed pipe. When Ibis feed pipe is 
tilled with water, the piston makes about 10 
revolutions a minute. The pressure is about 
60 pounds lo the square inch, amounting to 
350 pounds on the vuree inch piston. At 
present this water is supplied to only two 
lutuilles besides Mr. SaDkey’s, but there is 
nougb to furnish 20 families with all tbit 

» necessary for domestic purposes. Mr. 
Sankev uses a garden hose, wnlcb throws 
25io 30 feet, besides tbe regular pipe for 
bouse supply. Eventually, he will sell 
family rights to the neighbors, until (be 
water is all taken, for tlie delivery pipe is 
large enough to carry all that can be driven 
by tbe pump. If the supply cao be in¬ 
creased sufficiently,it Is not beyond the range 
of .possibility that enough svater may bo 
secured to furnish tbe entire village. ’ By 

this Mr. LoDg, who was the In- 

Scbemes to Enhance Its Material Prosper¬ 
ity—Formal Opening ol the Convoca¬ 
tion. 

Correspondence of The Union. 

North field Seminary, 
Tuesduy, August 2,1887. 
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advantages and tbe al tractions of the Bible 

school and annual conference, woald make 

a delightful summer resort for many who 

are nnwilllng to go to the fashionable water¬ 

ing places. This fact Is just being appreci¬ 

ated by the Inhabitants, and they ane 

anxious to push the place for all it Is worth. 

1’roperty has already been bought with the 

Intention of forming a company und build¬ 

ing a first class hotel for summer visitors 

and it Is stated that Mr. Moody will 

guarantee a subscription of $100,000 If the 

scheme Is carried out. Some Deople are 

rather skeptical about the matter, 

as the proposed site lies 50 yards or so back 

from the village street, and it would be 

necessary to lay out a new street for that 

distance. But a 6urvey for such a street 

was made yesterduy, past the 

grounds of the new church, and 

a town meeting will be called 

as soon as legal notice cud be given, to see 

what tbe voteys will do ubout the matter. 

It seems probable that the hotel will be 

built in the near future. It is proposed not 

to havo tbe rooms all arranged for tran¬ 

sients, bnt to reserve a lurge section of the 

building for family suites, which will be 

separated somewhat on the principle of 

city “flats.” This, it is thought, will be 

more likely to snit a number of gentlemen 

who would prefer to spend tho whole sum¬ 

mer with their fumilies. 

This matter brings forward another of 

considerable interest. Northfield people 

hove long been troubled with a lack of 

water for domestic purposes.There aro many 

springs on tho neighboring hills, bnt they 

lie very deep, and only In narrow ledges, so 

that comparatively few houses have wells 

which are good In dry times. A little below 

the depot, however, there to a glen called 

“Cooper’s cave,” where the water from 

numerous springs trickles ont, 

forming a little stream, even 

In the dryest weather. For the last 40 

years several attempts have been made ofl 
and od, to force this water up to ihe street, 

100 feet above, and some 108 rods distant. 

Two machines were put in at different times, 

and over $1000 spent on the enterprise, but 
ull to no purpose. A few years ago, when 

Mr. Sankey came here, he became Interest¬ 

ed in ihe matter, and anxious to make 

some arragement himself. He was finally 
induced to bny the ground where the springs 

were situated, against tho advice of his 

neighbors. Bnt the active ageuc In the 

scheme was George Long, an experimental 

mechanic, who lived near the spring, and 
had set his mind on carrying the thing 
through. He even guaranteed a deliverv of 
40 barrels elevator a day. and this was the 
flotil Inducement which led Mr. 
Sankey to try the experiment. The con¬ 
tract was made, last year, and In Novomber, 
the water wjis brought through 
the pipes, f»Dd has been run¬ 
ning ever -since. Mr. Long went 

Su'perioteudenl Mulliganofttfe (Sect?- 
cut River railroad with the small car /““.V® ^ .temperance orator, 
'W indsor, aod Is now at work on a stean: 
tricycle which he hopes to perfect as a road 
engine. 

The seminary has presented a much more 
lively appearance to-day than it did yester 
dav. Id the morning aD excursion to Ml 
Uermon was taken by those who arrive! 
last night, and shortly after 10.30, the offiei 

,oW that we are legally God’s freemen, no 
,wer can keep us In subjection, as tho 
,*e kept In false Imprisonment for 23 
•$ra, effected his rolease when he ills- 
,vered bis now legal status. A missionary, 
,fomenting od the words, “God loved us,” 
dd that the sheet anchor of any tempted 
,ul was tbe knowledge that God wanted 
la salvation more than he did himself. “A 
Iffistlau is saved, not only from sins, but 
i>m the power of sin. Men will ask you if 
ouaresavedfromsln.andyou must answer 
es or no. A man who has stood before 500 
r6000 Mohammedans to teach every day 
jyyeurs, has to be sure of what he says. I 
,■$9 sure, but for a loug time couldn’t tell 
/by. 1 finally found that I must take it on 
joa’s say so.” 

31 r. Moody said that the three classes of 
cople who never ought to have assurance 
cere those who had never been converted, 
ut bad joined a church to get assur- 
nce, those who believed, but did not coa- 
,ss Christ, and those who were uuwllling 
o work for Christ. On t-be last class he 
vas especially severe. He said that God 
aever intended a lazy person to have assur- 
mce. “They are always looking ut tbem- 
■ elves. Somebody bas said. If you want to 
■>e discouraged look within you, if you 
.-ant lo be distracted look about you, but if 

cou want to be satisfied look above you. 
Some people live on doubts, because they 
bave nothing else to do. Just be occupied 
with tbe Master and his work and you will 
have assurance. No matter what the feel- 
iDg, the relation with God is the same, and 
even death cannot change it.” The meeting 
closed with the benediction, and the audi 
•nee quickly dispersed. 

The evening trains brought maDV more 

ventor and builder of tbe successful ho^,e„ buildings are 
machine seems to be a genius in his wav. C jrowded. What will bo done with those 
macDine, seems to ne a genius in uts way. nl)0come uDaunouncedln the next few days 

rpffy, __r_ _, 
tine to-day, with his daughter, and expects 
Is eon and wife In a day or two. He will 
robablv be heard from before the confer- 
nce is over. Dr. Pierson of Philadelphia 
iss engaged rooms In town with his 
family, and is expected to-morrow. Prof. 
Towner is lodging at Mount Hermon, and 
vlll drive over every day. The storm 

i]TMarquand hall"was crowded with ar ri vulfi ,a,pPearan1ce’ th>3 «ve«lng. 
from tbe early trains ana an almost con-, hvpH nloh «e?kier3s SaTe let i ar‘ 
stant stream poured !n during the after-1 £7,^’ hP<fhiJn^8™ref ^om®Prln"* 
noon. At about 7 o’clock in the evening a: Jni^nir^fdph^hfmnnh11 chan"® in 
sharp thunder shower curne ud. wblcbli air’„?‘Ipjcooler than a few 
tol.d for nearly two bourn, and tie 0P8H-}| JXaft S'™™ 
mg session < 
with rather_ ___a 
rain came down in torrents, with gusts of . 
wind and the lightning and thunder forcibly 
punctuated the speakers’ remarks. Then,! 
too, neither Prof. Towner nor Mr. Sankey - 
were there to lead the singing, whichjJ An Address by Editor Morgan of London- 

nD;?Vl«l’SlS’cS was KS “rR.il conference ever held la 
:r unfavorable surroundings. The ; Noripneia. _ F. L N. 

“MEN OF ONE IDEA.” 

lacked much of the vigor 
und earnestness which is customary I 
here. But there were over 200 preseut auc i1 
the storm only increased, if any thing, tbe 
power und assurance of tbe speakers. MrJ 
H. M. Moody opened tbe meeting, after 
prayer by Mr. Moore of Bostcu, with a 
short prayer or his own for a blessing on 
tbe conference and its influence. “As the, 
wind aud storm sweep over the earth,” he 
prayed, “so may thy blessing sweep over 
us. Hein us to remember tbat we do not 
beloDg In this world, that our citizenship is 
in another world.” Rev. 3V. W. Clark of 
New York was then introduced, and gave 
tup keynote to the whole conference from 
tbe passage: “These things have I written 
unto jou that believe on the name of the 
Sou of God, that ve may know that ye havt 
eternal life.” 1 John 5:13. Dr. Clark is i 
spare man of medium hlght, with dark bail 
and reddish brown beard, whose kindl; 
eyes look straight into the minds of hi 
hearers, aDd whose voice, calm but earnest 
carries his words straight to the! 
hearts. He announced as tht 
subject of the text, Christlat 
assurance. This is the keynote of th 
epistle aud of this conference because d 
one can grow in grace and help o’.bei 
unless he knows bis position in Christ. Th 
speaker then briefly spoke of the different 
between the Gospel aDd tho epistle; tl 
first says “believe,” the second goes furtbei 
aud says “know.” He 'i^ustmted ,h 
‘ueCESsllj in cuubumug lu 
than personal feeling bv tt|e sailor’s «e 
pendi-Dce on tbe chart instead of his ow j 
geographical knowledge. John 5: 24 h 3 
divided under seven heads, and dwo' (l 
briefly on each of them. First, the word S 
“Verily, verily,” indicate tbe importance tj 1 
the passage. Second, “I speak,” Christ! s 
words are authoritative. Third, bearing tt e 
Word means appropriating into the vei y 
soul the truths spoken unto us. Fourtj 1, 
“believing on him that sent me.” There- is 
a difference between believing,and believii ig 
on God. Many do the first, bnl not tj t'e 
second. Fifth, “hath everlasting life,” th ut 
Is tbe result, if we fulfill these conditlod Is. 
Eternal life is life in his So n. 
There Is more Importance In the cburacl er 
of that life thaD In its length. Sixth, “Shi ill 
not come into condemnation,” If we build 
on tbe rock, our bouses cannot fall. “I jh 
that this convention may not only not bii lid 
on wood or stubble, but may build on so cb 
foundations as shall endure forever.” La st- 
ly, “and is passing from death into llghl..” 
Dr. Clark dwelt for a moment on the ne|na¬ 
tive assertions which continually run 
through the Gospel, and then told the story 
ot a lady who bad lived for years in ign -r- 
ance of the Bible promises of ussurance, t nd 
of her joy on his calling her attention to 
these passages. “The first thing a: ter 
lead iDg a soul to Christ Is to give it asi ur- 
ance of its;positlon In relation to hi a.” 
The lesson was made practical bv ast mg 
questions in regard to personal 'salvation, 
which were answered with promptnessland 
assurance. The speaker then gave a vivid 
description of a scene on a sail boat with a 
dragging anchor. aDd emphasized 
the necessity of the hone in Christ 
which is as an anchor safe anil sure. Many 
passages were quoted to show tho Christie 
assurance of the apostles. Ho waixicd his 
hearers that a Christian should never be so 
confident of his own salvation as to neglect 
bis religious duties. The practical lesson 
was tbu6 summed up. “Now that ye are 
saved, now that ye know It, go forth as the 
sods of God aod work out that salvation 
with fear and trembling. Give diligence to 
make your calling and election euro.” He 
closed with an appeal to the unconverted, 
based on tbe other side of this lesson. As¬ 
surance for the saiDt and the wrath of God 
for the sinner are found together. “Do not 
tell a sinner that he is in dauger of being 
lost, he is lost. If wo conld realize this 
awful truth, we should do what we can to 
bring them into the knowledge of the truth 
and convince them of sin and lead them to 
accept Christ. We must not terrify sinners, 
bnt persuade them; and in order 
to persuade them, we must havo a full 
understanding of the terrors of tho law.” 

The address was followed by the appro¬ 
priate song. “Ho that heareth and believ- 
etb.”and then Mr. Moody jumped to his 
feet and called for short "testimonials and 
thoughts on this subject. Fifteen or 20 rose 
In tbelr seats, and one after another 
expressed themselves In a sentence or two. 
Mr. Francis of London, a well knowb 
Christian worker, said that tho whole truth 
hinged on bow much one believed the 
Word ; und emphasized the statement that 
blessings-depend on tho Bible, not om human 
feelings. R. C. Alorgan of the London 
Christian, said thnt assuranoo depends on 
faith, and assuranoo not built on experience 
Is not true assurance. Many other words 
of testimony were .given, all earnest and 
telling. One nt:m spoke of his coiiveesio-n 
in the Water street mission in Now York 
city. Another illustrated tho necessity of 
working out what God works in ns, "The 
point was brought out that wllen we 

Mr. Moody Talks on"Falth." 
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Northfield Seminary, ] 
Wednesday, August 3, 1887. J 

As indicated last night, present appear¬ 

ances point to the largest convention ever 

held in Northfield. The guests are already 

overflowing into the houses of the village, 

which will soon be filled to the extent of 

their accommodations. Western Massa¬ 

chusetts and Connecticut are mest fully 

represented, but men are here from nearly 

all the Eastern and Middle States and as far 

South as Alabama, aud a few have come 

from foreign lands. From Montreal. G. H. 

Dixon, F. M. Dewey and J. Louson; Miss 

Davidson from Bridge of Weir, Scotland, 

and Miss Miller from London are recent 

arrivals. From Massachusetts some of those 

present are Henry M. Smith and wife and 

Mrs. G. L. Sanford of Worcester, Rev. C. 

E. Lovejov and wife of Franklin, Mrs. 

Henry Naylor of Lenox, Mrs. C. M. Macey 

of Palmer, Mrs. S. White of Ludlow, Mrs. 

It. K. Remington of Full River, Mrs. A. H. 

Andrews and son of Fitchburg, F. R. 

Marvin of Great Barrington, Rev. 

Clapcey of Amherst and H. 

From Connecticut are S. J. M. Merwln ani 

wife of New Haven, G. H. McGrew of 

Meriden, Mrs. E. H. Shepard and daughter 

Hartford, C. Syrrlngton of Litchfield and 

J. H. James of Rockville. William Rattray 

is here, of the college for home and foreign 

missions in Hulme Cliff, Curbar, Eng., and 

Miss Mary E. Gould of Osaka, Japan,where 

6bc is a missionary. Evangeltet E. P. Ham¬ 

mond also arrived this afternoon. An unex¬ 

pected addition to the speakers’list Is Dr.H. 

L. Wayland, editor of the National Baptist 

In Philadelphia. He is the son of Francis 

Wayland of Brown university, and the 

brother of Judge Wayland of the Yule law 

BchooL 

Prayers were held in the chapel In Mar¬ 

quand hall at 8.15 this morning, and will be 

held at the same hour every day.Ouly a few 

of tbe speakers were here this morning, but 

the audience was much larger than that of 

the second meeting last year. Prof. Towner 

was In the ball, and led In a 15 minutes’ ser¬ 

vice of song before the opening of the meet¬ 

ing. With his powerful voice anil excellent 

judgment he Is apt In pointing out the prom¬ 

inent faults and quick to correct them, so 

that before the session was over,the singing 

was twice as good as at the beginning. 

The session was opened with prayers by 

Rev- F. S. Hamlin of Washington and Mr. 

John Ellsworth of New York. Prof. 

Towner then sang “I Am the Child of a 

King,” a favorite of his which always makes 

an impression upon his hearers. After tho 

reading of 1 Cor. 13, and a moment 

of silent prayer, Prof. W. H. Green of 

Princeton college was introduced. He holds 
tbe chair of Hebrew in the theological semi¬ 
nary. He delivered an address on tbe Chris¬ 
tian graces, taklDg for his text the fiftfti, 
tixth, seventh and eleventh verses of 2 
Peter, 1. In introduction, he said, “there 
can be DOLhlng acceptable to God which 
does not beeln with faith, but he who is 
contented with becoming a believer Is Hke 
a man who expends all his strength In lay¬ 
ing a good foundation and then ceases to 
build.” Again, we must aspire to a faith 
which Is something more than an undevel¬ 
oped germ, we must see that It bears fruit. 
If we are constantly engaged In dolDg what 
we ought to do, we shall become firm 
Christians. but if our faith re¬ 
mains shut np In itself, it will 
remain stunted and weak. The gracas 
mentioned by the apostle stimalato eaeh 
other, and it Is thn9 by legitimate progres¬ 
sion that grace enters into glory. Yirtae 
Includes not only morality, but spiritual 
■eroism. Knowledge spoken of Is that 
which ts necessary to direct this manly 
ylrlue, and to it is allied tho self control 
and moderation essential to moral bravery. 
This leads to patience, which is steadfast- 
sess in duty and trial. Thns godliness Is 
strengthened, that love for God which to 
the spring of love to men. The speaker then 
cabled atunlion to the meaning of the words 
“god” and “minister,” as brought out la 
a study'of Greek life and character, the 
reciprocal relation bot.ween God nml mao. 
The address closed with an extended com¬ 
parison betweon the Christian graces and a 

trained choir subject to every man’s com¬ 
mand, a comparison suggested by tho 
musical contests of the Grecian festivals. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. W. 
Clark of Brooklyn, and then 
Editor R.|C. Morgan of the London 
Christian rose to speak. Ho said a few 
words last evening, but not enough to show 
liis ability. He is a man of middle age, short 
of stature, with an Iron gray beard and u 
countenance which is usually grave without 
being stern. He has no marked peculiari¬ 
ties of speech, and bis accent would scarce¬ 
ly betray him at times. His style is clear 
and remarkably concise, each sentence add¬ 
ing to the thought of the preceding. Fol¬ 
lowing is the uddreRS in full. 

Its subject was “Men of One Idea. "Con¬ 
secrated meD are consecrated men. Men 
of one idea, aud that idea God, aro the men 
whom God uses to turn tho world upside 
dowD. When Elijah threw bis mantlo upon 
him, Elisha left bi9 plow, slew a yoke of 
oxen, made fuel of his agricultural 
Implements, gave a farewell feast to his 
family, and followed Elijah. (1 Klng9 19.) 
Nothing could be more significant of his 
fixity of purpose than his burning the In¬ 
struments of the oxen. It was like Cresar 
passing the Rubicon; or like the general 
who burns the bridge and leaves his army 
do retreat. But Elisha is subjected to a 
series of tbe severest tests, so that had there 
been any faltering of purpose he must have 
been proved unfitted to be the successor of 
Elijah. He is first tested by the prophet 
himself, who says, “Go back again; for 
wbat Lave I done unto thee?” But Elisha, 
as we have seen, forsakes all and follows 
him. When they travel from Gllgal, Elijah 
says, at each stage of the journey, “Tarry 
here, 1 pray thee; for the Lord hath sent 
me to Bethel ... to Jericho ... to Jor¬ 
dan.” But the man of one idea makes the 
6ame nnaltering, unfaltering reply, “As the 
Lord llvetb, aDd as thy soul llveth, I will 
not leave thee.” (2 Kings 2.) 

These places were consecrated by scenes 
and circumstances of the deepest Interest In 
Israel’s history, and aro most Instructive as 
marking stages essential to a life of service. 

Gllgal is the place of clrcnmsion, where 
Joshua rolled the reproach of Egypt from 
the children born in the wilderness. (Josh. 
5.) Tbe servants of Jesus Christ must be 
circumcised In heart. “We are tho circum¬ 
cision, who worship God In the spirit, and 
rejoice In Christ Jeans, and have no confi¬ 
dence in the flesh.” (Phil. 3. 3.) 

Bethel, where Abram built his altar at the 
first, aDd where Jacob saw angels ascendlug 
and descending upon the ladder which 
reached from his cold pillow to God’s 
throne, Is the place of communion, the 
house of God. the gate of heaven. (Gen. 13, 
2S, 31, 35.) No service apart from fellow¬ 
ship with God. 

Jericho wa9 the place where circumcised 
Israel was emphatically taught that it is 
“not by might nor by power” that victory 
Is won, “but by my spirit, saith the Lord 
of hosts.” Against that city walled to 
heaven they cast no stone or dart, but, 
like fools in men’s esteem, walked round 
the city blowing rams’ horns, until at the 
appointed time God caused its walls to fal’ 
down flat. (Josh. 10.) This lesson, th 
“power belongeth unto God,” Is also es 
tlal to God’s servant. 

But these places had each in f 
of Elijah and Elisha attained a 
ously evil notoriety. Gilgal a- 
become head centers of 
Jericho was a monr 
Israel’s contempt of 
Bethel aDd transgress 
transgression, Thej 
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There have always been men—gi. 
bnt lacking in sympathy with Goa 
knowledge of his ways—who have si 
afar off to view the goings of unprofesslot 
men whom God has 6ent—men of the moun¬ 
tain like Elijah, ploughmen like Elisha, men 
of the wilderness tike John tho Baptist, 
carpenters like Jesus the Lord. They 
are fifty to one, they stand to view, 
they ask questions, they sug¬ 
gest difficulties, they raise objections— 
but they muke no progress themselves and 
they try to hinder thosB whom God h is 
called. “Knowestthou that the Lord will 
take away thy master from thy head to-day F 
"Wbat will yon do then? What a pity you 
burnt tbe in&trumenls of the oxen, and 
made snoh an ostentatious farewell. You 
had better have left yourself a way open for 
a decent retreat.” Let him alone. The man 
of one Idea is content to stand In a minority 
of one; and yet ho is not alone, for the 
Master is with him. God hates mere pro¬ 
fessionalism ; and the majority has never yet 
in the history of the world been right. 

But what Is this Jordan over wnlcb they 
pass? It Is tho river ot judgment and of 
death. Not the death ot the body, not tho 
dissolution of the soul and spirit; but the 
judgment and death of self. It is that iu- 
ward death of which Christ aud hl9 apostlo9 
spake so much. 

“O, go and learn thnt logeon ot the crosa.J 
Aud trend Uie way which saints and prophets 

trod, 
Who,counting life, and self, anu all things 

loss, 
Have found In luwardd oath .the Ilf oof God." 

When they passed ovor Jordan, Elijah 
says, “Ask what I shall do for thee before 
I be taken away fnom thee?” It Is a great 
crisis In our lives when God says. “Ask 
wbat ye will and it shall be done onto ye.” 
He cannot say It to every one. J3e can only 
say It to those who arocBueliled wreh Christ, 
uDd who IIvo by tbefimb of the Son of 
God, who Joved «is and gave 
himself for us. It was In antlotpoll ou of 
his resurrection and ascension, aud the 
giving of the Holy Ghost, ill whose power 
they should do greater works than ey«n ho 
had done, that Jesus said to his ctltfolplo.*, 
“If ve ahull aak any thing in tpy name l 
will "doll.” It Is only men of 0U0 Idea- 
men who huye counted all things loss for the 

excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jeaun 
the Lord—who can attain to know the 
power othla resurrection, and whoso sole 
desire Is for more of the Holy Ghost. “Let 
a double portion of thy spirit he udod me,” 
Is Eltoha’s prayer. He does not ask for 
worldly good, for comfort, fame or wealth, 
Put for that which would wither every 
earthly hope. For what had the spirit of 
Elijah done for him? It hud made him a 
fugitive In his own land; had sent him to 
Cherith to dwell alone; had caused him to 
be sought for In every country by Ahab la 
order that he might be slain. Yet Elisha 
says. “Let a double portion of thy spirit be 
upon me.” 

But such a prayer shall not be granted 
unless he who makes it is able to bear tho 
gift. Therefore Elijah replies, “Thou hast 
done hard In asking; nevertheless, ir thou 
sec me when I am taken from theo It shall 
be so unto thee;but If not it shall not be so.” 
This was the last test to which Elisha was 
subjected, and it was a closer one thaD may 
at first sight appear. In order that he 
might not fall to see Elijah when ho should 
be taken np, his eyes must never once be 
removed from him. Only by utmost con¬ 
centration of purpose could It be, that as 
they still went on and talked, perhaps 
mile after mlie, and hour after 
hour. Elijah should always be 
within Elisha’s sight. His own injunction 
toGebazl. years later, “If thou meet any 
man salute him not, and If anv salute theo 
answer Dim not again,”(2 Kings 4, 29.) 
may possibly have reflected his vivid mem¬ 
ory of that last day with his master aad 
friend. For if Elisha had met any one and 
'saluted him or returned bis salutation, he 
might have been drawn into conversation, 
»Dd ut any moment, when his eyes were 
withdrawn from Elijah, tho prophet might 
have been caught away. Hud any thing 
attracted Elisha’s attention—some historic 
ruin or some object ot interest iD art or 
naturo-Elijah might In that moment have 
disappeared. 

There is a useful iesson here. Whatever 
else a Christian is,he is primarily and chiefly 
a witness of Jesus Christ. "To this end 
was I born,” said our Lord to Pilate, “ami 
for this cause came 1 into the world, that I 
should bear witness unto tbe truth.” (John 
18:37.) And when he returned to the 
Father he charged his disciples, through all 
time, with tbe continuance of the same tes¬ 
timony : “Ye shall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghost is come upon you; and yo 
shall be witnesses unto me, both In Jerusa¬ 
lem and In all Judea and In Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost part of the eart' 
(Acts 1:8.) Id order to do this our eye 
always be on him, the risen S" 
this requires, while it also ' 
fixity ol purpose which 
end in view. Bn* 
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15. ) But though they . 
prophets, tboy have not the . 
God’s ways, and they urgo Ei 
them send men to seek the propb 
1 bey had foretold that the Lord wou 
from his head that day. Their faith j. 
ana their knowledge of him are uot equ;i, .. 
their prophetic gift. “Behold now, there 
be with thy servants fifty strong meD: let 
them go, we pray thee, and seek thy mau¬ 
ler, lest pdrauventure tho Spirit of the Lord 
hath taken him np and cast him upon some 
mouDtulD or Into some valley” (2 Kings 2: 
16. ); as If the Spirit of Jehovah acted by 
wayward impulse, and must be corrected 
by human wit or strength. 

At first, Elisha answers according to bis 
own wisdom, “Ye shall not send;” btrt 
when they urge him uotil he Is ashamed for 
them, he answers them according to their 
folly: “Send.” Like a father, ho tarries 
three days while they make their useless 
search on earth for one whom the God of 
tbe prophets has taken up to heaven. Hu¬ 
man solkitude, human roverffhee, human 
affection they did Indeed display; and hiey 
spured no pains In carrying out tbelr 
unavailing mission. So, In later days. Xie- 
odurnos and Joseph of Arimathea (John 
19:38, 39), I wo secret disciples who had not 
continued with Jc.-us in bis temptations, la 
l heir unenlightened affect Ion dm balm ad the 
body of him who in three clays should burst 
the brazen eates of death, and curry Wiein 
up to tbe summit of tbe mount of God. 

Now Ihe men of J* rlcbo oome nud say. 
The siiuaiionol this city is pleasant, as tiry 

lord seetb; but tbe water Is nought, and tun 
ground barren.” (3 Kings 2 :19 ) There huv.o 
been churches Mko this new Jericho. The 
situation is pleasant; for 
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All that baa been said of the Jerusalem toat 
now is baa been spiritually applied, aud 
ligbily ho, to Ibe church which is io God 
the Father, aod wblcb la the fulness of hi.u 
that llllelb all In all. 

'•Glorious things of thee are spoken,, 
Zion, city ot our God; 

He whose word can ne'er be broken 
Formed thee for bis own abode." 

But some churches have been built up 
In self w ill and disobedience and worldliness 
and pride. The water of the place—the life 
—was naughty; Ibereihe man with a gold , 
ring sat In a cood place, and the poor muu 
sat or stood under his footstool. The saints 
(1) amused themselves with the world’s 
irivolities; they were woDt to spend their 
evenfoga at cards or In the theater; they 
eau; dancing parties lo their youogpeople; 
they astonished the verv world hy tueir 
worluiv ways. A» a natural consequence, 
the ground was barren; there were do 
conversiona. Tbe cry, "What must I do to 
be saved/” was never beard within those 
decorated walla. Those dainty daughters of 
Zion, mincingas they went; those men, 
making haste to be rich; those young peo- ; 
pie, lovers of pleasure more than lovers ol 
God. not having given diligence to add to 
their fultb. virtue and knowledge, and the 
olber graces of the .Spirit-, had become bar¬ 
ren and unfruitful iu tbe knowledge of our 
i.ord .Jesus Christ. Yea. Jacking these ! 
things, tbev bad become blind, hud even for- j 
gotten that they were purued from their - 
old sins. ... I 

Hut tbe advent of God'sseivaot reminded . 
tbr men of Jericho of their pitlfuiconditlon. j 
and they went, not to tbe sops of tbe pro- i 
pbets. but lo Elisha—tbls ploughman, thin 
jaro.tr. Ibis Billy Dawson of tbeoldcn time, j 
tl i« lain an ordained from heaven, of which j 
the mantle wblcb fell from tbe chariot of j 
fire was the token—and they called bln 
atltnlion to the naughty wuter and the bar- I 
reo ground. So with the barren ebureb | 
whose naughty life made the breaking forth j 
of children Impossible, for Zion never 
travailed there. "How doth the city sit 
solitary tliul was full of people! How Is she i 
become as a widow! Toe adversaries saw I 
her and did mock at her Sabbaths. She | 
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(lie close of the meeting, Mr. Moody 
jouueed tbut be would begin moderately, 

.t order that tbe people might not 
get wearied at first, and so 
there would he ouly two meet¬ 
ings a day for ihe present. “We’ll give you 
all you want before we get through,” he 
suid, reassuringly. a9 some iu the audience 
appeared disappointed. According to this 
announcement, no meeting in the afternoon 
w'ub held, except a gathering to organize a 
permanent choir, which will be repeated 
to-morrow. An excursion was taken to 
the Mt. Mormon school, and teams will go 
over there every week day afternoon. Mr. 
Moody Insists tbut no one’s educatiou is 
complete till he Iiub seen Mt. Ilermon. 

Mr. Sankev arrived from New York and 
came In to tbe evening meeting, but did uot 
take any part. Over 400 were present. 
Alter short prayers by Mr. Hawley of New 
Yot k and Evangelist Ilauimond. Prof. 
Towner saug • “Deliverauco will come,” 
which was received with great interest. 
Mr. Moody then rose and continued 
tbe subject of last night aud this 
morning, assurance and the Christ 
iuu graces. He said that most of the dele¬ 
gates bad come to be prepared for work. 
Wc waut more attention to the inuer life. 
Tbe best Bible definition of faith Is “the 
aubslauec of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen.” It Is the same kind of 
faith wbieh is the foundation of all business 
that In the basis of Christian works. This 
Idea that si man may huvo a good creed or a 
bad creed if he Is ouly sincere In his belief, 
is an invention of the devil. It makes all 
tbe difference in the world what wo believe 
ou. What roots are to a tree, faith Is to a 
rniiu. Again. If we had not laid good foun¬ 
dations. mauy of our buildings would have 
tumbled down Iu tbe terrible storms of the 
last 30 days. A great mauy Christians fall 
because they have not laid good founda¬ 
tions. The Bible is full of promises, but 
you do not get ono of them without faith. 

••But f would not stop a second to find out 
w hit l< r l hud cot tbe right hiud of 
tone: 1 "ant to know whether I have cot 
the right kmd «,l Christ. Any kind of faun 
ibai leads to Christ Is good. Knowledge, 
assent and laying hold are all necessary to 
faith. God never asks a man to believe 
without giving him something to believe. 
Yon receive the testimony of men; now 
receive tbe testimony of God. A man 
cannot believe in this book without its 
cbaDglDgbi9 life. 

••11 ere is not a sbadeof truth in the state¬ 
ment that a man can't have faith. Would 
God tell a tm>D to believe, but Dot give him 
power to t.clive? Has God given a promise 
In the Bible that he did not keep?” But 
w ben a mao sajs he caouot believe himself, 
he is a good ways toward Calvary. Any 
man that has ever made an impression on 
ibis sin cursed earlb has doue It because he 
bad faith. Christ says, “if ve have faith as 
attain of mustard seed;” it is not the 
quantity, but tbe quality that count6. 

Faith is not feeliog but assurance. 
"Satan can make me feel al¬ 
most any way, but he can’t 
shake my faith. Faith i» only tbe 
baLd that reaches out BDd takes God’s gifts: 
and we Deed not be looking at tbe baDd all 
ihe time, but at tbe object. Faith is not 
sight. We wan*, faith to believe it Is coming 
out all right when we can’t see the end. 
True faith is just to take another at his 
word. How are we to get It?” Mr. Moody 
described bow he prayed for months in 
Chicago for faith, “aDd I thought It was 
going to strike me like lightning,” but 
finally tbe truth flashed upon him as he 
read: “Faith cometb bv hearing, and hear¬ 
ing by tbe word of God.” Get acquainted 
with God. Tbe more I know a true man, 
tbe more I believe In him, and tbe more I 
know an umrue man Ihe less I believe iu 
him. There is no true>prayer without sub¬ 
mission lo God’s will. and we must have 
aulborily In God’s word that it is bis will 
before we can have laltb that nur pravers 
w lli be answered. Christ honored faith, 
wherever he found it. and he 
found it Id unheard of plac<s. Tbe 
Gentile woman, tbe publican in tbe temple, 
and the four who brought tbe palsied man 
to Christ, all bad wonderful faith. A vivid 
description was giveD of tbe hea'ing of ibe 
palsied ro&D, and Ihe lesson was druwn that 
If w e have skeptical relatives who have no 
faith, we may have faith for them. At the 
close, the speaker made a short appeal 
to ihe unconverted, urglDg how easy and 
shoi t a process it was lo get faith. 

Mr. Moody was at bis best, to-night. He 
held bis audience in the closest attention to 
every word, and tbe universal interest 
Bbown was remarkable, even for Northlield 
meetings. 

Mr. MorgaB ofl'ered a brief peti¬ 
tion, and the last half hour was spentm a 
testimony mcetiDg on faith. Air. Francis 
of London said on Mr. Moody’s defini- 

itloD of faith, that Cain nnd Abel both bad 
'•i, but there was a difference in the 

' of their faith. Many mistake In 
• for salvation. tbe Lord 
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Sng speakers. 
I F. L. N. 

Green—Rev. Mr. 
ent Contradict Ions 

ite by Frof. Dram- 

dence of The Union. 

.xjfield Seminary, 1 
riduy, Augusta, 1887. J 

has been delightful iu tbe 

ys, which paitially accounts for 

.ally large attendance. The ordl- 

.iscomforts of life, however, don’t 

j to affect people so much here as 

iBewhere. There 19 no complaint of the 

close quarters some are obliged to occupy, 

and tbe enthusiasm in the meetings is just 

as great if the mercury i9 in the nineties or 

there is a lively thunderstorm on hand, as if 

It were the coolest and clearest of May days. 

Frof. Drummond came this morning, but 

did not appear until evening, on account of 

weariness from a long journey. The people 

are coming In a rush to stay over Sunday. 

The latest arrivals from Western Massa¬ 

chusetts are as follows: Springfield, J. D. 

Stratton and wife, Mrs. N. A. Smith, D. F. 

Atwater, M. H. Marrlman, Mrs. James B. 

Hal), A. F. nnd S. R. Cowles, L. M. Pierce 

and wife, R. B. Currier. John J. Mer¬ 

rick. £d C. Huzen and G. W. Law¬ 

rence; Westfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

Bradley, Mrs. Charles Teamans, Mrs. 

H. L. Mallory, Mrs. H. S. 

ThurBton, Miss Florence jj. Allen, 
F. II. Hooper; Pittsfield, Mrs. N. S. 

Peebles. Miss E. A. Morley; Longmeadow, 

Misses N. R. Colton and C. L. Bliss ; West 

Granville, Miss Mary A. Fuller- Amherst, 

Mary H. Scott, Mary L. aud Mrs. M. N. 

Bridgman; Belchertown, Mrs. H. E. Alden . 

Windsor Locks, Ct., sends up Rev. J. H. 

Goodcli, Miss Maud C. Goodell, Airs. J. S. 

Coffin, Mrs. H. R. Porter, and Windsor is 

represented by Col.'in C., Martha C., and 

Emma D. Wilson and Mrs. Alary E. 

Pierson. George D. Dowkon of the medical 

mission in New York, and J. R. 

Townsend and wife of J amaica are also 
here. 

The morning session opened with prayer 

by S. E. Bridgman of Northampton, and 

then Prof. W. H. Green took the platform. 

He presented an exegesis of the book of 

Job,wblcb, tbougb It was an hour iu length, 

held the attention throughout aud gave in 

elear and careful analysis the leading fea¬ 

tures of the most wonderful book of tbe 

Bible. In comprehensiveness of grasp, 
logical argument and polished style, Prof. 

Green has not been excelled upon this stage. 

He began with a few preliminary statements 

about the books of the Bible. An easy way 

to remember tbeir Dumber Is to take*10 
Dumber of letters io ibe words -‘Olo” 

" Testament” and they give 39, 

number of books in tbe Old Testatro?*’ 

while a multiplication of three Pd 

nine, the number of letters in the wod® 

"New” and "Testament.” gives 27 

number of New Tetament books. The^ 

Testament is divi de into boj ks of l'v 

history, poetry and prophesy. Job,Prv* 

erbs 8Dd Ecclesiastes are books of reflect^® 

poetry, and especially treat of man’s relatjn 

to God’s providence. Proverbs presents P® 

general conformity of God’6 will to his blv 

providence. Two of the striking exceptIP9 

to this rule are discussed iu Ecclesiastes 

Job. The former describes prosperity wl*' 

out piety, and the latter piety without p?®* 

perity. 

He theD proceeded to the subject ot t^e 

address, the book of Job. After paying <*e 

tribute oue to its literary excellence, ie 

spoke briefly of some of the difficult quP* 

tioD9 raised with reference to It. It J® 

doubtful whether tbe book be a drama !r 

merely a discussion on the theme of Go?8 

providential dispensations. If we consi*r 

itasbaviDg a spiritual action, takiDg pi?® 

Id Job’s heart, we may consider It®8 

containing the essence of dramatic compo*' 

tion. The objection Is raised that the So^11 

of Job iB a different person from the Sata P 

the later Scriptures.lt is claimed that here P 

he must be an officer of heaveD, that bis nuie 

means "ODe wbo goes to an d fro,” inst^d 

of "an enemy,” and that the idea of fP* 

spirits was unknown till the Persian periJ‘> 

but all these statements can be disprovf* 

Here tbe following scheme of analy sis w*9 

given: Historical introduction (I, 2) aid 

conclusion (42:7—17) in prose; main pcf' 

tion (3—42:6) in poetry. The prelltninajj 
statement (1:1—5 is followed by thre 
stages In hie mental condition; firf* 
1:6—22. second, 2:1—10, third. 2:Ur 
42:17. Tbe comiDg of hl9 friends (2:11—1J’ 
is followed by (a) the struggle, and (b) tl® 
deliverance. (a) is divided into JobP 
complaint (cb. 3) and the discourses of JcP 
and bis lriends (series I chapters 4—lo 
II. chapters 15—21, III chapters 22—31o 
(b) is divided into the theoretical solutlcA 
by Elihu, (cbs. 32—37) and the practice 
solution by Jehovah, which is spirltul1 
(chapters 38—42:6) audoutward (42:7—171* 

After dismissing with a wordt he objer 
lions to tbe genuineness of the iutroductlij11 
and conclusion. Prof. Green took up t{e 
object of the book. It contains new dir 
closures about God’s providence, but 
also brings out the question of individif1 
personal salvation. Job presents you wi|u 
a type of Christ on the divine side iu (3 
Redeemer, aud on the human si!.e 
in Job himself. It further I1' 
luslraies the method of divine revela¬ 
tion. the truth being given to hungry 
thirsty souls, Dot to the indifferent. 

Tbe third chapter shows the lamental 
condition to which Job had been reduced 
miDd and body, when the final strugi 
began. While bis conduct in this wild ot 
burst is not to be altogether justitii 
allowance must be made for his mental ce 
dltion and for the fact that he makes . 
complaint against Qod. Satan’s mallcio**3 
instinct pointed to Job’s weakness whQ 
be sreeringly asked "Does Job praise Gj“ 
for naught?” Though the sneer wus fal#’ 
Job bad a fault which God sought to ovdfT 
come by the very means which Satau toir 
to overthrow him. Job praised God f ,r 
his blessings, instead of reversing the order 
He bore his first trial, not because ' j’® 
thought God could be good in inflicting'' • 

■W-fccmu.i CromTHu-gT. ell A 
away fiom liim, aDd the pain of the Ml 
enhanced Ihe goodness of tbe gift. So moq 
plainly Id the infliction of disease, which in 
regards as nD evil, but balances agaiust til 
greater benefits. But Job is then brougllt 
to '.he dangerous ground where the evil 
overbalances the good. The ground \ 
taken from under him, and he t 
thus driven to a surer foundation than 
hud at first, and brought to such a view 
God’s goodness and dealings with him, tba 
Satan’s power to Injure him is lost. Th , 
conversation with the friends shows Sataa’ i 
power, in that,without imagining what the; 
are doing or intending any barm, they plac 
Job in the direst distress. Unfavorable in 
ferences have been drawn of these met 
from the censure given them afterwards i 
but if they were mistaken in their conclusions 
it was Iu the matter in which the truth wai 
hidden, and they were exercised by friend^ 
ship for him. They were no mean antagon 
nlsts, though they did not persuade him! 
because it was a personal matter, and he 
saw the falsity of their arguments.Sketching 
their line of argument, he said that tbe 
ultimately put Job in a dilemma. If Goi 
be a righteous ruler, they said, men mus 
be treated according to tbeir deserts. Bu 
an unjust God cannot be rightly served. Jot 
cannot admit himself to be a culprit; how 
can be at tbe same time maiutain hi; 
faith in God’s rectitude, the necessarj 
basis of piety and fear. Job’s speeches re¬ 
veal his struggle, which culminates Inch 
19, tbe middle discourse of tbe middle series! 
His gathering hope iu God, first seen in till | 
short speech, increases till his assurance o|i 
diviDe vindication becomes explicit, 19:2&- 
27. Henceforth he is in a very different 
frame of mind; the mystery is unsolved, 
but bis Idea of God’s emnity disappears. 
Job’s victory Is, indicated by his closing 
speech, which is divided into three parts. 
Admitting the first and second general ar¬ 
guments. he concludes by saying that the 
mystery is not solved. The remaining sec¬ 
tion of tbe book has for its object the justN 
fication of tbe character of Job and the vin¬ 
dication of tbe character of God. It is In 
two prtrts, theoretical by Elihu, and practi¬ 
cal by God. Job’s change of heart now ap¬ 
pears In his forgiveness of his friends, und 
then his possessions are restored. 

After siDgiDg “Hallelujah for the Cross,” 
Mr. Aloody’s favorite hymn, prayers were 
offered by Air. Atwood, aud Air. 
Aloody and Prof. Towner sung 
"My Alotber’s Prayer,” by request. 
This was (be hymn which pleased the boys 
at Ibe school for Bible study, and it made a 
profound impression upon the audience. 
Tbe fixed aud Ihouahtful look of many an 
aged man showed that he wus carried back 
to bis boyhood by the sweet, simple story of 
the visit to the country home ana tbe recol¬ 
lections it awakened. 

Rev. W. W. Clark was then introduced 
and gave the results of a recent study of the 
Bible for the special purpose of reconciling 
the apparent contradictions of ScrlDture. 
Tbe paper wus so full of valuable thought, 
aDd >o concisely worded, that It Is given here 
neai )y in full. 

J be Bible is full of paradoxes, that is. of 
sccmiDg contradictious. One truth aDinir- 
e-lly refutes another, and the alleged 
discrepancies are legion. Neandor says that 
God is a self revealing nnd a self concealing 
God. No wonder that his Word Is mysteri¬ 
ous aDd his ways past finding out. in Job 
11:6 is a peculiar passage, tbe accurate ren¬ 
dering of which is this: "The secrets of 
wisdom are double of understanding.” As 
tbe rhythmical version has it: 

"And eliew thee wisdom’s hidden dc-Dths 
Truth's two fold form.” 

This is my object this morning, to make 
known to you the secrets of bis wisdom 
that they are double of understandln '’ 
and that divine truth has a two-fold form. 

The Bible is often two-sided in its testi- 

ID®PJ.i that Is. there are counter tru'bs 
wi ich often lead to tbe unfair toference toat 
the book contradicts itself. Compare Gen. 
-:1. wiita 3:4, aiso Qeu> i:3i with 6:6.Many 
seeming contradictions arise from differen¬ 
ces of time.place and surroundings. "Truth 
Is many-sided. fllDglDg bnck from each of 
counties facets a ray of a different hue. 
w e must never set up one side or statement 
of truth in opposition to tbe other, or at¬ 
tempt lo weaken the point of one by means 
of the other.” 

I. The extreme of truth. God’s word Is 
often in extreme", but not In one extreme 
without tke other. For safety, the two 
extremes shouIJ be held together. Law aud 
emce are extremes one representing 
O. T. truth, the other N. T. truth. The 
Lord demands work from muu. Grace 
offers tbe free gift of God. The law is a 
code of irou rnles.grace of loving entreaties; 
opposite truths, but not eootllctlog. If we 
emphasize the law,and ignore grace, we 
become legalists, subject to bondage, and 
know nothing of that liberty wherewith 
Christ hath made us free." If we rest 
solely on grace, and-dlsobey the law, we fall 
into Antlnomlaul.-m. (Rom. 6:1, 2). 

Faith and works are extremes. Paul 
says we are justified by fuith, James, by 
works: two extremes of truth, but no 
conflict between them, if properly 
weighed and adjusted. Dr. Godet says: 
"The justification Intended by Paul 
is that by which a man enters into the state 
of salvation. James is speakiog of that by 
which be abides in it.” We are saved 
through faith, but works are necessary to 
prove the salvation that faith brings. For 
we are told to “work out our own salvution 
with fear and trembllug.” 

II. The balance of truth. How may this 
be held? Paul tells Timothy to exercise the 
spirit of power, of love and of a sound 
mind ; common sense sanctified (not natural) 
will lead us into the knowledge of tbe truth. 
By comparing spiritual things with spirit¬ 
ual we can learn the words which the Holy 
Ghost teacheth, and thus be enabled to hold 
the balance of truth. Why 19 the church to¬ 
day rent into factions, sects and schisms? 
Because holding to one extreme, many failed 
to adjust the balance. The Western church 
separated from the Eastern, the Protestant 
church came out from the Roman, dls9enter9 
split oft from the English church, all because 
one extreme of truth was exalted at tbe 
expense of others. Tbe church of Jesus 
Christ to-day would be one iusteud 
01 lecion, if all realized that 
the secrets of his wisdom are 
double of understanding, and divine truth 
has its two fold form. 

III. The paradoxes of truth. 2 Cor. 
C :4—10. In order that we may understand 
these counter truths, we will examine them 
as follows: (1) God. He is essentially 
one, and also three: both are scriptural 
truths. Try to blend them or go between 
them and you fall into fatal error. Hold 
both sides; God is one and God is three. 
God is omniDolent, (Matt. 19:26) and yet 
there are some things he cannot do. (3eb. 
0:18.; He cannot do that which is morallv 
impossible. He cannot sin, or lie, or so 
aside his justice. Although he is omnipo¬ 
tent, he cauuol save your soul unless you 
believe on his Son. God is love, and full of 
wrath :his love is infinite, his wrath endless; 
he loves the sinner with love unspeakable, 
and bates sin with perfect hutred. God is 
unchangeable, (Mai. 3:6, James 1:17) and 
yet he repents aud changes his plans. (1 
Sam. 15:10,11, Jonah 3:10). Iu respect to 
his attributes and his word, he chunges not; 
in respect to man, he changes his dealings, 
because man cbuDges; and if the sinner 
turns nnd changes his relations to God, God 
will change his purposes toward him. God 
is visible (Gen. 32:30) and invisible. 
(Ex. 33:20, John 1:18). In all the Old 
Testament theophanies it was Jehovah wbo 
appealed to men. and he Is the Jesus of tbe 
iNew Testament. God Is warlike, (Ex. 
15:3), and also peacelul (Rom. 15:33). He 
bates some (Alai. 1:3) aud is good to all (I’s. 
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_e cannot be found (Prov. 1:28). The 
former is true now, tbe latter will be true 
utter tbe day of grace is past. 

(2) Cbri9t. He is God and also man; 
two extremes of truth. This dual nature 
is revealed in nil the gospels. Luke pre¬ 
sents tbe human side, and John the divine. 
Christ is a lion (Rev. 5:5), and also u lamb 
(John 1:86). He is a shepherd (John 10:11) 
and also a sheep (Acts 8:32). He died for 
his friends (John 15:13), and he died for 
his enemies (Rom. 5:8—18). He died for all 
men (1 Tim. 2:3, 4), and yet for only a 
part (rs. 9:17; 119:155). Jesus died for all 
who will accept him. “Salvation is suffi¬ 
cient for all. but efficientonly for those who 
believe.” As Paul 6ays, Christ is the Sav¬ 
ior of all men, especially of those who 
believe. 

(3) Holy Spirit. He is a person, and 
apparently an influence. His personality 
is clearly set forth bv the use of the personal 
pronouns, “he,” “him” and “himself.” 
He npDears as an influence in such passages 
as these: "The spirit of God moved upon 
the fuce of tbe waters,” “pour out,” "en¬ 
dued,” "filled,” "quench not,” etc. The 
truth is. be is a person and all these are 
modes of his acting. All Scripture is in¬ 
spired by the Eolv Ghost (2 Tim. 3:16), 
aDd it would seem that some Scripture was 
not Inspired (1 Cor. 7:6; 2 Cor. 11:17). As 
if Paul said: “lam not now speaking bv 
command, but expressing my permission.” 
It Is the record that is iuspired, aud not 
every utterance. Through tbe perseverance 
of the Holy Ghost we are kept eternally 
safe. aDd yet there are backsliders and those 
That fall from grace. Everlasting life is 
promised to those who believe. Christ’s 
cheep do not full from grace, but there are 
many in the visible church who do uot be¬ 
long there. They pass for sheen In the eyes 
of men, they deceive others and are them¬ 
selves deceived. Had they been regenerat¬ 
ed, this is always true: “He that hath 
begun tbe good work in you will pertorm it 
until the day of Jesus Christ.” 

(4.) Alan. The two-fold form of 
truth is seeD In the dual nature 
of maD, the flesh aud the spirit 
(John3:6.) No man Is without sin, (1 
Kings 8:46: Rom. 3:18—23.) but these pass¬ 
ages would Implv that some are sinless (1 
John 3:6.9). The new nature never sins: 
the old nature does sin, and “if we say thut 
we have uo sin, we deceive ourselves, uuil 
the truth is not in us. There is no room 
here for sinless perfectionism. Salvation is 
costly, and yet it is free. It cost God 
every thing, and U9 nothing; it eost Goa 
more in value than mauy worlds, his own 
dear Son; and yet for us salvation is with¬ 
out money, aDd without price. 

Mr. Clark here explained the following 
puradoxes; the wicked will be punished, 
and yet the Bible says, “every man shall 
ihave praise of Godall men must die. but 

■ome will not die; the believer will not be 
udged, and yet we shall all staud before the 
ndgment seat of Christ; man Is free, anil 
lod Is sovereign. We roust hold to the 
vhole Bible ns it is; God has giveu us two 

1 ‘yes to read, two ears to bear it, and two 
: eet to walk in his puths. Such Is his love, 
rooduess, and mercy, that even upon the 
dross of Christ we see that the secret9 of his 
icisdom are double of understanding, aod 
< (vine truth ha9 its two-fold form. 
For there upon Calvary, tbe mercy of the 
Few Testament and tne truth of the Old 
r let together, the righteousness of the law 
n nd ihe peace of the Gospel have kissed each 

(her. q'here is a very old stanza, whose 
a utbor is unknown, 

Though ''ftilous Scilpturos seem to clash 
Aud! cave the mind In doubt; 

’ well with praver you study them, 
You’ll find their meaning out. 

There were no meetings for the afternoon 
n inounced at the close of the morning ses- 

sj )D, but that did uot prdvent small groups 
ft tmi gathering in shady spots to talk over 

the topics suggested by tbe speakers of tbe 
morning. Everyone Is perfectly free to ask 
bdv ODe else his oninloo ou any religious 
subject, nDd this Is us Mr. Aloody Intended it 
to be. Prof. Green was asked shortly after 
tbe conclusion of his address, whether he 
thought Job was an historical personage. 
He replied ibnt there wus no doubt about it, 
an was proved by the apostle James’s allu¬ 
sions to him. In answer to a question about 
tbe autborsbin of the book, he 
ssld that he held a middle 
ground between the extreme views of Usage. 
This is odIv a sample of the free discussion 
which is universal here. The ground pre¬ 
sented a picturesque appearance' this after¬ 
noon. The knolls and sbadv nooks were 
doited here and there with tents, where 
several nurties were camped. In the level 
ground Iu front of Alurquand hull a ball 
guine wus in progress. It was u stratwre 
sight to see an eloquent divine running 
with all bis might to catch the bull, aud a 
prominent Christian worker come in heated 
and tired from his exertions. But they had 
a “jolly good time,” as one minister ex¬ 
pressed it, and it is safe to say that 
they were all the more attentive to the even¬ 
ing service for the recreation of a few hours 
betore. 

Every inch of room in the hall was filled 
this evening. The plalform has been built 
out so as to extend across the entire room, 
und was crowded with chulrs. Mr. Sankey 
sang “My Ain Countree” by request, pref¬ 
acing it with a remark about the fitness of 
the song to precede Prof. Drummond’s 
address. Air. Moody then read the Ser¬ 
mon on the Mount with the audience 
responsively. 

Prof. Drummond then rose to speak. He 
was the central figure in the last school for 
Bible study, and was the most popular 
speaker there. The same keen tbluker and 
simple talker who delighted the students 
and called them “fellows,” now thrilled 
an older aDd wiser audience with his shrewd 
logic and aptness of illustration, and held 
them spellbound while he developed and 
applied the religious law of cause and effect. 
For the most part he stood straight behind 
the desk and looked his hearers square in 
the face, speaking with the slow deliberation 
peculiar to him. Occasionally, however, he 
would lean forward to impress some parti¬ 
cular thought, and his voice would ring out 
with solemn distinctness, burning each 
word into the hearts of those who listened. 
The address, which was wholly without 
notes, was substantially as follows: 

The mistake, the disaster of the Christian 
world, is that we expect to have the beati¬ 
tudes without fulfilling the condition attach¬ 
ed to each of them. "Blessed are the poor 
in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven.” How often do we pray that we may 
have the kingdom of heaven without 
tbinkiDg that before that can be given we 
must be poor iu spirit. How often do we 
pray for mercy, without ralsiag the pre¬ 
vious question, are we merciful. How 
often do we expect to be filled because we 
hunger and thirst, when we have never 
made sure that wbut we are hungering and 
thirsting for is real righteousness. That is 
a fundamental cause of the anxiety and 
longing which so abound in the Christian 
church. There is nothing tr ore affecting in 
the world than the spiritual longing in 
people’s hearts. Everywhere in America I 
have struck that stratum: it reveals itself in 
spite of itself. Two or three nights ago I 
lectured in a plaae two or three hundred 
miles from here. I intended to lecture on 
science, but when I saw tbe faces of the 
people and read their thoughts, I shut up 
my specimens, aDd, instead of opening my 
museum, I opened this book and took out a 
few crumbs of the bread of life. 

That spiritual longing may mean 
many tbiDgs, intense religion or 
great want of religion, splendid 
fighting or dismal starvation. The effect of 
attending ebuicbes and going to conferences 
for years and getting no better is either to 
induce a condition of constant torture wben- 
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ous thing. It Is the simplest thlnr m 
the world. People uro Infinitely 
perplexed about religion; they think 
that the whole religious world Is so uncer¬ 
tain, thlDgs golDg on by caprice rather than 
by law. A complete delusion. It Is a sue 
cession of simple Instances of cause and 
effect, just like tbe natural world, absolutely 
simple and absolutely unerring. That Is the 
eternal truth of nature and the everlasting 
lesson of sciencd that law Is sure and Inev¬ 
itable and tbut nothing can huppeu In tbe 
world except by cause and effect, tbe per¬ 
haps unknown cause and effect. 

1 am not talking to your emotions, but to 
your understanding, uud I would like to 
ask tbe ladles preseut to take special 
uftCDtlon to that, because ladles have less 
sense about cause aDd effect. They have a 
way of tbinkiDg every thing will come out 
all right. It is very charming, but it Is very 
unnatural and very inconsequent, and if we 
introduce that Into religion, vagueness 
roust characterize our whole Chris¬ 
tian life. To give yourself a 
more robust Christian life and u more 
sure Christian experience, you must learn 
this principle. Get Into your Christian life 
the Lord Jesus. It Is no heresy here, be¬ 
cause I am basing every word upon him 
who made science and mude nature, and all 
these "ifs” are eternal "lfs” which cannot 
be set aside by religion. Nature is older 
than reiigloD. The Bible came out of 
religion, uot religion out of the Bible. 
These truths were all qf them Id the society 
of things before the book was written at 
all. 

As another illustration, Mr. Aloody called 
for patience. Patience, Prof. Drummond 
said, can only come by the successor to 
God’s patience. "Count it all joy when 
ye fall into the divers temptations.” What 
Is this? What Is the use of temptation? 
Because the greatest of all temptations is 
to be without any. Wbat makes a man 
good In any thing? Practice. So with the 
Christian. While we are talking about pa¬ 
tience, we may be getting Inspiration to get Eatience, but are not getting patience. Why 

as God put you Into life where you are 
hurried from morning till night. You say, 
"If I could only find a lodge in some vast 
wilderne69, wbut a Christian I’d become.” 
"What a noodle you’d become. Every appeal 
to your impatience is an opportunity to 
learn patience. 

Has God’s spirit nothiog to do with it? 
God’s spirit works through means and our 
coromoD, every day life is the great means 
that God employs. He may use other means, 
but in ordinary circumstances, to ordinary 
people, it is aloDg the line of cause and ef¬ 
fect that we are lo eet these things fitted into 
our spirits. The farm is not a place 
for making crops, it is a place for making 
men. An office is not a means for making 
money, it is a means for making character. 
All yourcares aDd anxieties and tempta¬ 
tions are just so much material which God 
uses to convey to you that which is 
spiritual. This is the framework 
and scaffolding of the spiritual, and so long 
as we have the five senses we mu-t deal with 
the unseen through what we can feel and 
handle. 

Some of you want faith. That does not 
come by praying. Have you goi that before? 
Wbat is tne natural basis of fuith? Hosv did 
I learn to trust Mr. Moody? I heard through 
friends that he wus trustworthy. Faith 
oomelh by hearing, the Bible says, aud so do 
nature aDd society. Again, faith comes 
not only by hearine, but by personal 
acquaintance. Instead of having to work up 
faith by going to meetings and praying for 
it, it will work itself up in you, If you get 
acquainted with God. The way to increase 
faitb is to lean a little harder on Christ, aud 
to look a little closer into the face of God as 
revealed in natural history, as revealed ia 
the lives of the people, as revealed in our 
own experience. It doesn’t come by magic, 
but by experience and knowledge. Is 
love,tbe highest of the Cbdatian graees.com- 
iDg in this way? I should like apy n 

a kind of lethargy und resignation, which is 
tbe more common. People say: “We have 
tried all the available methods to get it and 
it doesn’t seem to come to much.” So they 
resign themselves to a low degree of Chris¬ 
tian attainment and to a monotonous life 
without any power iu it for others or any 
eDjoiment in It for themselves. Such peo¬ 
ple are really spiritual invalids, and I should 
like to ask them if they will not ask them¬ 
selves if there be a more excellent way 
which they have Dot found out. What I 
should like to get out of this conference 
would be a prlnclole that would lust, not 
some illustration, hot a little light on a 
few texts, not a momentary uplifting of the 
heart to Gou, but something solid, that 
would stand the strain of life for the next 
year. 

Why is religious life so dishevelled,by bits 
of last Sunday’s sermon aDd parographsfrom 
books we read when we were young, and 
bits of Illustrations? Why D there no verte¬ 
bral column iu our spiritual life, and why is 
It that every sermon we hear seems to put 
out the 6ermon that we last heard; so that 
we are prepared to give ud to-dav almost 
any thing we have heard. If we come across 
a Dew prophet or book? It is because we 
have our religious life without any founda¬ 
tion, any solid, simple, natural principle od 
w hich to establish it. 

What I should like to point out to you in 
a few moments now is a priuclple which 
will give stability and eertalntv 
and vitality and permanence to 
the Christian experience of any 
one of us. do matter how dishevelled aad 
unsatisfactory it mav have been iu the past. 
That principle Is wbat I have already 
shown, that every effect produced upon the 
soul of man i9 dependent upon a previous 
cause: instead of praying for effects, pray 
for causes, and that you may be allowed to 
fulfill them. Let me lay tbe basis In nuture, 
which cun help us immensely in the Chris¬ 
tian life. Nothing happens In this world 
by chance. There is uo "perhaps” 
in nature; there is u cause for every thing 
that we see, or feel, or hear. Though we 
may not always be able to trace the causes, 
there Is nothing without a cause in tbe 
world. It is the same in religion. If a man 
has religious joy aDd peace, these things 
have not come down like snowflakes from 
beaveD, they have come from divine causes 
which can be produced anew. Alore, it w 
fulfill these causes, they cannot but be pro¬ 
duced anew. If you cun get that spirit into 
vour life, you have an infallible rule of life. 

Let us take an annlicatlon or two. You 
say: "1 should like to have a little more 
joy.” "How are vou trying to get it?” "I 
nave been praying for it.” Thut is not the 
wav. I appeul to you, whether you have 
got’joy In answer to prayer. If you have, 
pay’noaltenlion tome, I am appealing to 
those wbo have not.Nobody can get joy with¬ 
out praying, and prayer is an infinite help in 
getting’joy, but joy is an effect from u 
previous cause. If you turn to the 
parable of tbe vine, you will fiud 
the cause stated with perfect clearness and 
decision bv our Lord himself. "These things 
have I written UDto you. that my joy might 
reroaiu In you, and that your jov might be 
full.” Joy is ibe effect of living in that par¬ 
able. How, then, are you to get joy? Abide 
In Christ. It is more striking In Christs 
later ulterances how he bases everything 
on a previous condition. John 14. 16 are 
full of “ifs.” “If ye love me ye will keen 
my commandments, nnd I will pruy the 
Father and he will give you another com¬ 
forter;” “De tbut hath ray commandments, 
and kecDeth them, he it is that lovetii me;” 
"If \e abide in me, and I in you, ye shall 
ask wbut ve will and It shall be done unto 
you;” "‘All things work together for good 
10 them that love God.” The emphasis of 
Ibe Christian church has been far too much 
upon effects, and far too little upon causes. 
Do uot imagine that religion Is u mysteri- 

BtMlU'irpTfiju iell 'me' il fielias got more love 
by asklDg for it. Love cannot be manufac¬ 
tured, you fall in love, you cannot help It. 
It is exactly the same as religion. John and 
Paul and Peter never bad to ask whether 
they loved Christ or not, they could not help 
it. Not ODly our love to him Increases with 
our acquaintance with him, but our love to 
every body. “We love because he first 
loved us.”’ Not “we love dim,” but we love 
every body, even our enemies. Get into the 
bliss and bight of that love of Christ, not 
wrapped ud in phrases or in theological forms 
or In church symbols, but get it from the 
living, clowiDg, radiaut personality of the 
man who walked this earth. Every great 
tbiDg in religion comes out of that siurole 
faith, increased and in another way. Just 
as we abide in Christ we love him. 

How, theD, are we to love him? 
"If ye love me, ye keep my 
commandments.” If ye keep my 
commandments, ye love me. Is that an 
argument in a circle? It is Dot an argument 
at all, it is the wav of affections. You can¬ 
not argue it out, o’r it ends in a paradox. 
You love a person just as you love in their 
interests and Dot iu your own. 

These causes and effects are not related by 
an arbitrary command of Gocfc but by the 
nuture of things. The pbllosopbv of the 
tbiDg lies in the very ir eaning of the words 
themselves, and if you examine the relations 
of cause and effect, jou will see how this is. 

It comes to this, that the fundamental 
idea of all these religious experiences is 
Christ himself, and that they are to be de¬ 
rived from him in natural ways, which are 
really supernatural, but not the less intelli¬ 
gible, and that If we pursue that line, we 
cannot beip getting these things. How- 
hopeful thut last makes the future. If you 
get amoDg these luws nothing can move 
you. 

“Ah,” you say, “you reduce religion to a 
common friendship.” Who talks about 
a common friendship? There is nothing so 
divine in this earth as a friendship. Wbut 
is heaven? Heaven is a father and his 
children, that is all. Tt Is the perpetual 
friendship. You can’t get a higher definition 
of the Christian’s relation to God thus 
friendship. There Is no degradation in the 
level of common things; God made them all. 
He made the laws of society thut in ao;l 
through these things we might learn that his 
other laws arc the sau^e laws in another 
relation. ' 

Mr. Aloody asked how to get peace, ami 
was answered bv the Bible; "Be careful for 
nothing, but in every thing by prayer and 
supplication let your requests be made 
known unto God, and tbe peacp of God, 
which passeth all understanding shall keep 
your hearts and minds through Christ 
Jesus.” 

Tbe speaker created some mirth by calling 
attention, in support of the statement that 
God’s material causes which have 
made the earth are still making it, 
to the fact that In nroe millions of years 
America would be rubbed away to the 
farthest points of land aud that the same 
facts would remove Ireland and Scotland In 
live million years. He closed as follows: 
Therefore, what we have to pray for is to 
get into that relation, and to be constunt 
there, nnd then every thing else will come. 
The work of driving a ship across the 
Atlantic is spent in keeping It in position, 

that vou may be kept In the right Sion with reference to Christ. Some 
says, “I wish I could keep It up.” 

You have nothiog to keep up; it is not an 
“It.” it Is a “him.” Wo think it is relig¬ 
ion to be filled with enthusiasm, but 
religion Isa personal mutter. 

The closlDg prayer was ofl'ered bv Mr. 
Clark, and thou Mr. Sankey announced that 
he expected Air. Stebbins and his wife 10^ 
morrow to help iu the singing. Mr. Clark 
returns to Boston to-morrow, alter speak¬ 
ing in the morning, but he will come buck 
again, next week. P- l? n» 
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Generally tbe number of guests at a 
Noitbfleld convention begins to fall off 

raj.ldl) after tbe first half of the session, 

and almost no one arrives. This year Is an 

exception. Of course to daj’s audiences 

were smaller than yesterday’s, but hundreds 

of people drove up in teams from the 
DtlgbborlDg towns to fill tbe morning and 

afternoon sessions. In tbe evening the ball 

w as not fuller than It has been this morning 

aLd contrary to tbe usual rule, a number of 

distinguished speakers have arrived this 

afternoon. Prominent among these Is Dr. 

A. .J. GordoB of Boston, whose voice will 
i every day till tbe close. probably be 

Dr A.T.Pierson of Philadelphia has. 
rived,and Bev.W.W.CIark.who went away true. If people took the Lord’s prayer 

to preach on Sunday, has returned. These 

mc'dlDes always Increase In loterest, and It 

Is probable that the last two days will be 

the best of all. Mr. Moody says that there 

ought to be a law passed to prevent people 

from going away till Friday, but a few dis¬ 

regard his Injunctions, doubtless In happy 

Ignorance of wbat they miss. 
Mr. Moody was in his be9t mood this 

morning. lie always tells good anecdotes, 

but today he seemed to excel himself. 

Story after story was told In his 

delightfully sudden way, and the au diencc 

was kept laughing half the time. 

The meeting, this morning, was on the 

subject of prayer, and Mr. Moody occupied 

most of the time, speaking on the condi¬ 

tions of successful prayer. Before this 

address, however, Mr. Sankcy Bang a hymn 

recently written by Mrs. Crosby, and sung 

now for the first time. Mr. Moody then 

introduced his subject with the statement 

of the difficulty which arises from neglect¬ 

ing Biblical directions In regurd to prayer. 

4,I find many people are discouraged about 

getting answers to prayer. Some were 

sniggered at the slatement of Prof. Drum- 

monos that very few prayers were an¬ 

swered ; and think that, If that be true, 

there Is no need of praying so much. I 

believe that all true prayer, according to 

the Bible, Is answered; and the reason we 

have not bad more of our prayers answe red 

Ih that we have not prayed according to the 

Bible.” 
There arc 10 aspects of true prayer which 

I wish to bring before you this morning. 

The fird Is adorutlon (.John 17: 11). We 

arc shocked with the flippancy and llghb- 
» tyifh whjrh i+rvl’a nnn)ff Is used. 

said in the Bible about praise and thanks- 

giving than there Is about prayer. The 

story was told of a man In Springfield, who 

rose In prayer meeting and said that he hud 

been liviDg for a long time on Grumble 

street, but he had just moved over to 

Thanksgiving street. “I suppose that 

there wasn't any apostle that passed 

through so much hardship as Paul, and yet 

there Is no apostle who gives thanks like 

Paul. Id nearly every chapter of Pbllip- 

plans. he speaks about tbaafcs 

giving. One reason that we 

doD’t get more from God is tbat we don’t 

tbaDk bim for wbat we do eet.” 
Aootber tbiDg that Keeps h ick a ble sslug 

Is want of unity. If there Is devotion and 

strife, tbe Spirit of God don’t work. It 
was tbe burden of Christ’s heart that his 

disciples might be one, and aDy ODe tbat 

disturbs tbe community and church Is keep¬ 

ing the blessing o! God from bis own borne. 

I baveD’t seen a Methodist or Baptist or 

CongreeatlODallst in this convention; we 

all Christians. This could not have been 

twenty years ago. Paul wrote the last 

letter to tbe Pbillppians to bring about unity 

of spirit amoDg the brethren there. It Is 

bad to come into such meetings as these and 

talk about tbe messengers and who runs the 

fastest; It Is not the messenger, it Is tbe 

message. 
What keeps back answers to prayer more 

than any thing else Is want of the spirit of 

forgiveness. You can’t go into a church in 

America without finding a feud between 

some families. Wbat Mr. Drummond said, 
tbat two women could upset any church, is 

literally, many of them would get struck 

right In the middle. That prayer Is the test 

of faith. Mr. Moody spoke of one of his 

boys who went to bed in a mad fit one night 

and he asked him if he prayed. *‘I said my 
prayers,” the boy said. ‘‘Yes, but did you 

pray?” After repeating the same answer 

two or three times, he finally gave in, 

prayrd ’again, and his sullen 

passed off. Mr. Moody said 

bad often seen a man in church 

with whom he bad a quarrel, and had been 

uDable to preach or pray until he had settled 

it with him. “There are a good many 

thiDgs tbat we call prayers that It we had a 

little tea bell it would do just as much good. 

Tbat will do for the politician, but not for 

God’s people. It 16 not any good to talk 

about lorgiveness if you don’t practice It, 

though the latter Is ever so much easier. An 

evangelist often works with equal power in 

two places, but has different results, because 

in ODe place there Is a feud in the church. 

“Talk about the toiling masses they will be 

all right if the churches are.” Lots of 

Christians have motion but no progress, 

like a horse in a tread miil,or a child on a 

rocking horse. It Is a good thing to give 

ihese people the Word of God (Matt. 5: 23). 

“When we eet right with God, we shall 

reach all classes.” 

Again tbe next thing to have is faith. We 

must expect that God Is going to answer 

our prayers when we pray. The difference 

between faith and unbelief Is that when 

faith sees a thing iD God’s hand it says, “I 

will have it,” but unbelief says, “I can’t get 

It.” If a man has faith, he will never talk 

about hopeless cases. There is no 

beyond the mercy of God. “Is any thing 

us come into bis presence with reverence 

and godly feur. 
Secondly, there is no true prayer without 

first oonfessiDg our sins (2 Cbr. 0:17). 

Every lime the children of Israel 

went astray, and truly cried to God, 

confessing their sins, God took them away. 

Someone has said tbat unconfcased sin is 

like a bullet In the body, which must be 

removed before it cun be healthy. A good 

muuy of our prayers are like the picture of 

a inau’s face; there is do life in It, because 

we have not compiled with the conditions. 

Confession shall be as public as the trans¬ 

gression, secret sins ought to bo told to God 

alone, sins against another are to be con¬ 

fessed to the injured one, public transgres¬ 

sions ought to be confessed publicly (Is. 59: 

12). Many meu confess their sins only in 

port. The reason why we have so many 

bham conversions is that we don’t plow 

deep enough. Where there bus been deep 

conviction and true conlesslon, the converts 

staud; but where the work is not thorough, 

they lapse into their old life (Dan.9: 20). 

The third element is restitution. If the 

spirit of God brings up something that is 

wroug lu your life, no matter how far back 

it Is. do your best to make restitution. 

What wo want now is u revival of right¬ 

eousness, not psuliu singing and shouting. 

Wherever there Is a true work of God, 

thire will be restitution “If the religion 

that you aDd I have got don’t m ike us 

belter in every respect, it is a sham. I never 

touched restitution in an audience that It 

didn’t bear fruit. You can never be a true 

Christian If you Lave got somebody else’s 

money in your pocket.” Here Mr. Moody 

told tho story of an employo who hid 

stolen $1500, aud wus Induced by him 

to restore It as tar as possible. 

Beforo that time every thiug 

went wroDg with him. but from 

that moment he began to rise and prosper¬ 

ed ever after. When Mr. Moody had reach¬ 

ed this point, a man rose In the audleoce 

and said that he hud a story to the poiat. 

He was a merchant of Dallas. Tex., woo 

bad obtained $5500 of his partner’s money 

dishonestly, aud built a bouse with It. He 

and his wife were converted at one of Mr. 

Moody’s meetings, aud afterward heard 

him make this point about restitution. He 

went home and made up his mind that he 

must give up that money. He then made 

tin necessary arrangements, sold all his 

propel ty and started life anew. Tills had 

given him peace. His testimony was given 

rapidly, and with great earnestness, and 

made n deep Impression on the audience. 

Mr. Moody said it confirmed his statement. 

“I don’t believe.” he said, referring to the 

difficulty this man bad wlih his wife,“In those 

men who are merely agents for their 
v tves.” 

Tne uext element Is thanksgiving. In¬ 

gratitude Is un awful slu. There is more 

for razors.” He just mentioned the last con¬ 
dition, submission. “If we can only be 

taught how to pray at this convention, It 

ill be the most profitable one ever held in 

America. This country has got great 

preachers enough, but we want some body 

ibatc»D pray.” 

Dr. George F. Pentecost made a few 
remarks at tbe close of the meeting. He is 

a sharp looking and energetic man, and 

made the most stylish appearance of any of 

tbe speakers, with a natty suit of light gray, 

as he drove home his points with 

enod stories, and clinched them with 

short, telliDg sentences. Continuing, Mr. 

Moody’s subject he said in substance: We 

have got to learn that prayer Ib not a me¬ 

chanical exercise. Some say that It is like 
drawlDg a check, but that is not true. It 

involves the spiritual development of the 

soul. We eet a great deal more than we 

a-k for, though we don’t get what we ask 

for. It is an exercise, but more than that. 

There are direct and indirect results of 

prayer, and, while we don’t want to fall 

Into tbe notion that prayer is meaut to be 

answered directly, we must learn that out 

of prayer a man gets Into God’s soul, aud 

God Into his. A child gets confidence, 

fellowship and an opening to his soul from 

bis father, as well as light. There Is as 

much in that as in getting answers. A little 

girl came into her father’s room and, on 

befog asked what she wanted, said, “Oh, 

papa, I don’t want nothin’; I only just 

want to be in here with you.” There is a 

great deal of that prayer thut can’t be 

uttered. A man that gets into the secret of 

prayer sends a thousand unuttered sounds 

to God. Many a time we don’t kuow what 

we want from God, but we just want him. 

We want to say with Moses: “Oh, Lord, I 

beseech thee, show me thy glory.” He said 

that his daughter sometimes forgot him in 

thinking about the gifts she expected to 

get from him when he came. We some¬ 

times forget God in the gifts, and it Is to 

teach us that we want him more than any 

thing he can give us. The further a 

man gets, when his heart is in 

the spirit of true prayer, the 

more he prays for other people than him¬ 

self. Moses prayed for the Israelites 40 

days and nights and at the end asked God 

to blot him out if he could not answer the 

prayer. 

Beading Ex. 33, he said: “We have not 

only to ask for things, but must get where 

God can give them to us. He has got a long 

arm, but gives his gifts at short range. We 

get our prayers answered standing on grace 

and hidden in the cleft of the rock, aov 

ered with Christ’s hand.” “It doth not ye t 

appear what we shall bo, but we know tb^t 

when he shall appear we shall be like him, 

f#r we shall see him as he is.” The closing 

prayer was offered by Mr. W. T. Elsing of 

New York. 

Notwithstanding Mr. Moody’s statement 

that there would be only two meetings to¬ 

day, your correspondent has received posi¬ 

tive Information of seven, and it would not 

be at all surprising if there were half a 

dozen more. These extra meetings are 

mostly unannounced and held In the 

different buildings by those boarding there. 

Two such gatherings were held before the 

regular session this morning. The first was 

a very informal one, held in Weston hall by 
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and they answered the questions that 

she wered down upon them a9 best they 

cot Id. The general lino of thought was the 

IdU uiry meeting and how to conduct it. 

■pi) ere were lots of funny situations and 
m« Dy good stories. Mr. Moody himself 
9ia -lied every body by saying tbut Mr. 

—i mmond wasn’t fitted to be an evangelist; 

when he explained the statement by 
point that teachers of workers were 

:ded more than evangelists themselves, 
that Mr. Hammond was better fitted 

that work, there was a sigh of relief, 
e whole meeting wa9 of intense Interest, 

ao many new ideas were developed. It 

Wl II be continued everyday, as will also 

tb* 9 o’clock morning meeting In East hall, 

he usual praise sendee was held at 7.30 

i evenlDg. After its conclusion, Dr. A. 

jNjPierson offered prayer aud Mr. Sankey 

sallg “The Handwriting on the Wall.” Dr. 
Ghorge F. Pentecost was the speaker of the 

eVeniDg. He read tho eighth Psalm 

and the first and second chapters of He¬ 

brews, and then, without announcing his 
subject, began as follows: Someone has 

said that the greatest study of mau Is man, 
but with all the studying that man bus 

made of that subject, he has not mastered 

it, because it is impossible, studying man 

alone. I u the Word of God we find man 

pieseDted to us in three relations: Man 
attached to God by righteousness, mau be¬ 

ta re the full; man detached from God, man 

a. inner; man reattached to God by Jesus 

(0 rlst, rnuD a saint. If we are going to study 

i n, It must be iu all his relations. “Thou 

L it crowned him with glory and honor; 

^ »u hast put all things under his feet.” 

I it before reading the second chapter of 

ibrews I found that was not tyuc. If any 

ng which we know is true,we know that, 

an has tried to crown himself with glory 

and honor and to put all things under his 

fi -et, hut every body knows that has been a 

llillure. Then what does it mean? God 

ti.tlks about man as be sees him In Jesus 

Oibrist. What we call the Messianic psalms, 

w hilst they were the record of the experi¬ 

ences of those who read them,there were in 

a truer sense a prophecy of the 

Han of men, of whom ultimately all Scrip- 

tore prophesies. We are, therefore, to find 

glut the true light of this Psalm when we 

s tudy it in the life of Jesus Christ. Christ 

f rTtainly was not crowned with glory and 

I onor.We do not see that Psalm to be true of 

b ion, but we see Jesus, who a little before 

vi as made lower than the angels, crowned 

vi ith glory and honor. This man Is crowned 

w ith glory and honor in his praise, Jesus 

(J brist is the head of a new race to which 

W e all belong. What is true actually of 

J esus Christ is true potentially of his 

b elievers, aDd will be true actually of every 

a oe. Therefore we come to know ourselves 

a s we see It in the life and glory of Christ. 

I lere the speaker told a story or 

a n infidel’s objection to Christianity .because 

i‘ (God created man in his image, he was uu- 

^ ’ortby to be worshiped, and If he failed to 

o reate him so, he was unworthy of worship. 

1 'he objection was overcome, he said, by 

j ae fact tbat Christ is the express Image of 

iod’s glory. After man had awfully failed, 

lod said I will put my image again in 

ature, and so we have Christ. After he had 

ione his work, God lifted him up on high 

ndsaid, That is what I meant when lmade 

excuses, but makes his pica. 

the cross. After huvlng 
expiated our sins, he passes through the 

cate of death and appears before God aud 

obtains eternal redemption. All we have to 

do about sin Is to hear the word of forgive 

Dess and justification, and to abandon it. 
was the office of a king under the old 

Jewish rule, not to sit on bis throne und 

receive taxes to gratify his own honor and 
glory, but to defend the people, to stand 
before their enemies, secure their Inherit¬ 

ance, and go In before them *a9 their pro¬ 

tector. Christ Is the king that will 

brlDg deliverance for us. It Is our 

brother who la on tho throne. It some of 
you think tbe Christian Is not entirely 

delivered, because he has to die, then we 
have the teaching of the apostle, that 
“when he shall come there shall come to 

pass that which is written, Oh, death,where 

is thy sting. Oh, grave where Is thy 

victory.” Our King will be the plague of 
death, and the destruction of 

ffae grave. Dr. Pentecost told 

in closing an incident which occurred 

during one of Mr. Moody’s Boston meet¬ 

ings. After ladles of wealth, merchants, 

aldermeD, aDd governors had been turned 

away a little man was admitted because he 

wns Mr. Moody’s brother. The application 

is easily seen. 

After this there will be three regular 

meetings, one being added -at three in the 

afternoon. The others will be shortened, 

however, so that the lime occupied will nol 

be much greater than now. r. l. n. 

T^e reason Christians'' «* SSftnf 
-.1—I.L .1_ .„ Y /widen -RliA vim t.filH a most. interest ng e8el° oe gaiueu jfuiu iuo > 

too hard for God?” 

doD’t do any more good with these clusses 

is that they talk at them too hard. If you 

want to do good to a mau, you don’t want 

to knock bim down. 1 don’t suppose when 

Saul weDt out of Jerusalem there was a 

man Id \ne city more unlike!} to be convert¬ 

ed. 
Again, we must ask,1 (Luke 11: 

,) Somebody has 9aid, “Ask 

with a beggar’s humility, and 

seek with a servant’s carefulness, and 

•^uock with the confidence of a friend.” 

Some one else ba9 said that Importunity has 

three names, asklDg, seeking and knocking. 

He told of a mother’s meeting in Philadel¬ 

phia, and its results in the conversion of 

two sons of one mother the same night. 

Press your case, that is what God wants 

you to do. I remember reading In Dr. 

Patten’s book on prayer that the modern 

skeptic says thut you cannot change the 

decrees of God, but it is a good exercise for 

you. Ask aDd you shan’t receive any thing, 

but il will give you submission. If I met a 

mother hunting for her child, who I knew 

had been drowned, sboluld I tell her to 

keep on the seeking, itisaheultby exercise. 

Suppose a man knocks on my door at mid¬ 

night, when the thermometer Is 

20° below zoro, to get somethin! 

necessary, shall 1 lell him ifi 

against my principles to get up,but he can 

keep on knocking, It will be good exercise 

for him? You luugb, but that is where that 

argument can be carried. 

He just touched on perseverance, the 

next condltioc, referring to Luke IS, and 

60ld tbat there are no dales to God’s prom¬ 

ises. Again, mapy people th'nk thut It 

God doesn’t answer their prayers in the 

way they wadt, they don’t get any answer. 

Lot’s of them ask for temporal things only. 

God delighted to auswer Moses, but 

didn’t allow him to lead the people Into 

CaDaan. Fifteen hundred years afterwards 

bisprayer was answered, when he was on 

the mount with Ellas aud Cbrht, What 

made Elijah a mighty man was his power 

of prayer. But be got under the iirdi-per 

tree and prayed to die. “It is strange that 

the ODh man in tbe Bible who could not die 

was the only one who prayed to die.” Paul 

takes up more soace In the New Testament 

than any other man. But the Lord would 

Dot let Paul be free from the thorn of perse 

cutlon, and he learned to thank God for It. 

“God Is rich and he is more interested in 
our life than wc are tn our own; let God 

choose for us In temporal things.” He s ild 

that if he had b-»d bis own way when he was 

In Chicago be would have stayed there;but 

Ihe fire which burned Ibem out proved the 

best thing tor him, ibougn he w ould never 
have prayed for it. He told of a boy who 

was much put out because his father 

wouldn’t let him have bis razor to play with, 

and said, “A great maDy people are praying 

Louise Blrt, who told a mo3t interesting 

6tory of her work in Liverpool, Eng. 

The other and more formal meeting was 

In tbe chapel at East hall. R. C. Morgan 

conducted the services ana took tor his 

subject, God’s purposes In 
revelation of the Scriptures. 

Beginning with the eighth Psalm ; 

he compared It with the second 

chapter of Hebrews, which he said was the 

Psalm enlarged by Paul. Iu the beginning 

Goa made Adam aklDg and committed all 

things to him. Satan came and tempted him 

and Adam transferred his allegiance to 

Satan. Then there was another trial and the 

world failed agaiD, and tbe flood came de¬ 

stroying all but eight persons. Noah was 

selected,and later Abraham was chosen to be 

the father of the faithful. Then he called 

the Jews Into the wilderness and said he 

would make them a kingdom of priests, but 

they criea out for a king,and so man went on 

lor four thousand years and failed. He was 

THREE GREAT ADDRESSES. 

Dr. Gordon, Dr. Pierson and Dr. Joslah 
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a king when God made him, but of all the j carnation. 

wouiibe enough to kuow that we have a 

true picture of what man’s destiny Is to be 

la relation to God. 
In the second of Hebrews, having inter¬ 

preted the eighth Psalm in the face and 

character of Christ, the apostle goes on to 

say that Jesus is not ashamed to call us his 

brethren. He is one piece with us, and we 

are one piece with him, though we do not 

see this. Christ never called the disciples 

bis brethren before his resurrection, but it 

was ihe first thing be said then. Just as 

Jesus Christ rises Into the hights of his 

glory, he counts us of the same piece with 

him. The man in glory Is not ashamed of 

us. In accomplishing this purpose of 

bringing us back to God, Christ identified 

himself with this race. He becomes us in 

the reality of bis human nature, aud having 

us in the grasp of the incarnation he moves 

forward to his good work, illustrating 

righteousness. That Is the secret of the 

Adamic race none could hold rule—all failed; 

then be raised up the man Jesus. The do¬ 

minion which Adam lost is given to Jesus. 

It is God’s purpose that mau should reign; 

Satan frustrates that plan. The whole world 

19 crying out lor a king. Shall 

there never bo a king who shall rule in 

righteousness? God says there shall be a 

klDg to reign and he has raised up the man 

Christ Jesus to fulfill this eighth Psalm. 

The speaker said: “In my view Christ 

will come and rule at the end of this dispen¬ 

sation. Out of the death and ruin of the 

first creation shall rise a new creation. He 

told bis people Israel that they should reiga 

aDd they failed and now he will commit the 
kingdom to hl9 regenerate race. But man 

is not the first conslderatloa—the purpose 

of the Scriptures is to reveal God. 

At 3 o’clock In the afternoon a number of 

gentlemen met Mr.Moody on the Round hill 

back of hlB house to talk up the hotel 

scheme published in last Wednesday’s 

Union. The seminary trustees and other 

business men haye Interested themselves ln 

the matter and though no formal decisibo 

about the matter was reached this afternoon 

It is practically certain that the general plan 

will be adopted and executed before the 

exnt season. 
A large number of ladle9 gathered' In 

East hall at 4 o’clock to hear Mrs. A, S. 

Steele describe her work in Chattanooga, 

Tenn. The most Important extra meeting, 

however, was the 5 o’clock meeting on 

Round hill. Over 100 were present. 

It was a very picturesque scene; M' 

Moody seated in tbe center, with the Vari¬ 
ous evangelists and workers around bilm, 

and tbe general audience gathered in all 

kinds of positions, but with every eye b>en! 

toward the center. Prof. Drummond and 

Mr. Morgan were the principal speakers 

Tho word “redeemer” implies a kinsman, 

because it was the right of the man next of 

kin to redeem his brethren. Christ is closer 

ns tuun we can possibly be to each other. 

There is no human experience in which 

Christ has not made himself kin to ns. 

There are three phases of redemption 

prophecy, priesthood and kingship. Only a 

brother could be a prophet. The first thing 

to do in evaogellzlng the world Is to teach 

the world concerning themselves and God, 
But Moses was a pedagogue that kept the 

school till the teacher Christ came. Christ 

to tell us the story, not of t be old crea¬ 

tion, but of the new creation. How God 

could take a lest sinner and make a saint out 

of bim. He came to opento us the wonderful 

story of God’s great redemption,to open to us 

the world of unseen things, and to tell us 

bow we might enter that world. How Ig¬ 

norant we lire in his presence, and, truly 

enough, as we measure man’s condition, but 

did you ever kDow Je9us to send people 

away for their Ignorance? 
Next, Christ saves by reason of hts preach¬ 

ing. As our brother, Christ discharges 

the office of priest for us. The 

teacher comes from God to 

tbe priest goes from us to God to secure for 

us our forgiveness. If a strange advocate 

should be appointed to a prisoner accused 

of a great crime, he would not be very 
anxious about the case. But if the finest 

advocate at the bar should declare tbat he 

recognized bis brother In the prisoner, and 

should undertake his case, the prisoner 

would kDow that he would make the case 

his own. But we have more than that. 

We stand guilty without question at the 

bar of justice, aDd Christ says: “lam not 

ashamed of these sinners, I make their ca^ 

my own,” and not only that, but -he makes 

us his own. He does not plead any 

Noiithitkld Seminary. ) 
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The extra meetings of the Moody conven¬ 

tion began to-day, and every moment of the 

time Is now occupied. Tbe weather contin¬ 

ues almost perfect, and open air gatherings 

are held at all hours In the Senior glen and 

on Round hill, south of East hall. H. L. 

Hastings of Boston, who arrived late last 

night, is no meaD addition to the list of 

speakers. He, with Drs. Gordon and Pier- 

bod and Mr. Clark, will be most promine 

in the meetings of these last few days.C 

arrivals have been more numerous t»- 

ever known before at this season 4 

vention. The buildings hav 

to their utmost limit, a* 

Sunday, and a number o' 

without any accommod 

Moody sent 18 persoD 

to-night, where they 

iDg and breakfast,' 

tn the morning. " 

said, this afternot 

into Gill and Mt. 

even send them i 

boro, or down tc 

I aon’t want anj 

plenty of room 1 

all who wan 

lugs.” Some c 

are Mrs. J. H, 

Wallace M. M- 
Mrs. C. G. Ha. 
SpriDgfield, El 

Tyler, Misses 

and Miss Ellei 

ton, Rev. Job 

Longmeadow, 

ger of Sout 

Dickinson, Ml»i 

B. Munn of 1 

Wright, A. Ada 

M. Allison, Will 

Hubbell of Amhi 

of Williamsburg,. 

Miss Abbie A. Sml 
Smead of Greenfield, 

W. C. Stevenson of 

A. Rogers of Worceste. 

The first meeting of L, 

o’clock in East hall, with l 

leader, though several other s 

there, and the audience took up 

ment with great freedom before the 

was over. The subject was the s 

comiDg of Christ, aDd Mr. Morgan sta. 

essentially Mr. Moody’3 position of Sunday. 

was followed by Rev. W. W. Clark,who 

expanded the idea of the encouragement 

afforded to the Christian by this theory. He 

apparently differed from Mr. Moody, not in 

the fact of this encouragement, but in the 

reason for It. Mr. Moody gave as his reason 

lor tbe Christian’s encouragement the expec¬ 

tation that Christ would come as a helper in 

Christian work; while Mr. Clark’s reason 

wa9 that It would keep us more steadfast in 

the Christian life. The greater part of his 

listeners evidently agreed with him, but 

there were Borne “po8t-millennlall9t9” pres¬ 

ent and they were not dlsposea to leave the 

matter there. Some one finally asked: 

“What difference does It make 

whether we go to our friend or our 

friend comes to us?” the Idea being that in 
death we go to Christ, which is to us the 

same as his comlngto us, with the Implica¬ 

tion that death Is what is meant by all refer¬ 

ences to the second coming of Cbrl3t. This 

question seemed to be rather of a poser, and 

was not directly answered, but two or three 

spoke In support of the pre-millennial view, 

urging the Importance of God’s purpose in 

this matter. There was of course no open 

conflict, but a difference of opinion was very 

manifest, nnd the subject will probably 

come up later. 
The regular session opened after the usual 

service of song, with Mr. Hastings at the 

desk. He read and commented on Luke 11, 

thus continuing the subject of yesterday, 

prayer. He quoted the statement of a man 

who, henring another make an excellent 

prayer, explained It by the fact that he 

“practiced it tn private,” aud u^e^hIef,“'' 

portance of private prayer. 

backwards Into the woodH for 

prayer,” said Mr. Hastings. He 
then gave a vivid description of 

the Importunate man’s success In getting 

bread from bis neighbors, and said that 
mportunlty 19 hero to bo Interpreted shame¬ 

lessness. In reference to hutnun parents 

giving good gifts to their children, ho said, 
“Did you ever hear of a futber who kept 
a cupboard full of stones to give one now 

and then to his son when he came home 

hungry? Did you ever kuow a father who 
kept a box of snakes to give to his son 

now and then when he was hungry aDd 

wanted a fish? If we knew how God wanted 

to fill us, instead of crying so much, we 

would get our dishc9 ready to be filled.” 

There was no argument in the talk; It coa- 

slsted entirely of funny stories, interspersed 

with witticisms 8Dd jocose remarks, but 

seemed to be well appreciated. 

The speaker of the morning was Dr. A. J. 

Gordon of Boston. He is without doubt 

the finest looking man on the platform. 

His clean shaven face bears the mark of 

benevolence und there Is sometimes a 

twinkle in his eye, but the characteristic 

feature Is tbe massive forehead which sho vrs 

such remarkable keenness of Intellect, and 

such a comprehensive grasp of his subject 

in all its details. He continued Dr. 

PeDtecost’s subject of last evening, 

ihe condescension and exaltation of C'brlsi, 

which he treated by argumentative analysis 

of Scripture. Reading the first two chapieis 

of Hebrews, Christ he said,was made low- r 

than the angels, that he might taste death 

lor every man; angels could not die. He 

was made better than tbe angels, in tb it 

not one of the angels knows what It is to be 

raised from the dead. In Heb. 2:1(J. the 

word “take hold” is the same word em¬ 

ployed in tbe saving of Peter where the 

Lord "caught” him. As in that case, so 

after the degeneration of the flesh. Jesus 

Christ caught hold of the seed of Abraham, 

tbat be might rescue It. yet not by the out 

ward, but by the inward grasp. “J” 

my brain lies hold of my 

nerves and cells, grasn® — 

trols my body, t- 

brain of < 

Paul says 4 

said that 

The il¬ 

ls we 

ti 

Christian 

once told birn in a big meeting that he felt.so 

much like a backslider tbol be wanted to go 

forward for prajers. “I told Mm to 

It. 
of. 

wiser 

that C. 

bo much . 

rise with hi. 
glory. But when .. 
of Abraham, he did not k. 

never will. 
There are three comparisons 

Christ and the angels. 1. Heb. 1:5, v 

first calls himself the only begotten of 

Father, but afterward the first begotten 

many. Christ was the constituent member 

of the church, and so all the bretnren were 

“added to the Lord.” It Is as absurd to try 

to t*o like God by Imitating him as It is for 

a son to try to look like his father. The 

elements of ancestry always come out In old 
age; the child will unconsciously look like 

his father. That is the best way for us to 

look like God. 
“To him that overcometh,but in a different 

sense from the natural. In Romans 8, Paul 
enumerates tribulation, distress, persecu¬ 

tion, famine, nakedness, peril,sword; in all 

these things we are more than conquerors. 

Most of us thinx If we are conquerors 

tbat is enough. A man is a conqueror who 

is victorious throueh victory, but a man is 

more than conqueror who is victorious 

through defeat. The 9ame is brought out tu 
2 Cor., 2:17, the true reading of which is, 

“Now thanks be to God, who always lead- 

eth ns In triumph.” This was said when 

Paul came back to Rome In an emperor’* 

triumph. “Oh, are you getting the victory 

over the world through cross- bearing, arc. 

you getting the victory by seeking and 

eourtfog suffering? He told of the vision of 

Christ seeu by Martiu of Tours, which van- 
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fchcd on bis asking, “Where are the nail 

prints?” Continuing. he said, "You are 

piofessed followers of Christ, where are the 

nail prints In your bands? Are tout hand9 

*ore with daily persecution. Except a man 

take up bis cross daily with me. be cannot 

be my disciple, much less a victor.” 

The third point, given in Heb. 2:5, wa3 

merely referred to. and the speaker closed 

as follows : "We have as an outcome of the 

Incarnation, soulsblp, friendship, rulershlp. 

That Is enough to stir our hearts withio us, 

and to raise a spirit of thanksgiving and 

adoration which will endure forever.” 

The3 o’clock meeting In the afternoon 

was occupied bv a presentation of Messianic 

me taphora hv Dr. I'icrBon, who spoke for 

the first time duriog the convention. He 

looks very much worn and In need of rest, 

even more no than be did a month ago. But 

hi Is one of those nervously energetic men 

who never give themselves a minute’s rec¬ 

reation. Ten metaphors were given, the 

first which was just alluded to was that of 

the I.amb of God. and the reference given 

vra-i John 1 - The second was that of 

the terpent (John 3:14, Num. 21:9). The 

>crpent was colled around the cross pole of 

across. The brazen serpent was like the 

other terpeots, but without a sting. Christ 

was In the likeness of sinful men, but with¬ 

out sins. Faith Is a look away from myself 

to the lifted Christ. Third, the water of 

life (John 4:14; 7:87). The reference is 

Hist to him (Ex. 1658—27), and secondly 

to the rock Id Horcb (Ex. 17:6, Num. 20:8). 

Ad instance of Dr. Pierson’s careful analy- 

tl» Is seen In the following point which was 

raised here: “Why did God tell Moses to 

smile the rock In ibe first place,and to speak 

to It In the second? We leurn In Corin¬ 

thians tlmt that rock was Christ. Smiting 

Is an act of judgment. Christ was smitten 

once HDd hut once for all bis people. All 
e have to do now Is to pray for him who 

■ smitten for our slna.” The fourth met- 

"'•s the bread, manna (John 6:48 — 

Manna was a type of Christ 

Tn the first place, it 
though they 

* necessary 

^Christ, 

»econd 

Voply 

ed 

v -as revealed 

given. Some peo- 

-,g9 to be revealed 

-o; but if that Is an evolution, 

a Is ah unrolling, and you must 

previously rolled up whatever Is now 

.oiled. For an example of what nature 

cannot do, you Buffer the consequences of 

vbatover you do, whether by accident or by 

design. You have to seek further than 

nature for the idea of pardon. Y'ou may 

dearn that God Is great from nature, but 

not that he Is good. Christ gives the In¬ 

terpretation of this idoa In Urlm and 

Tluimmlm. The tradition ot the Jewish 
Jabbl was that whenever it was desirous to 

atet knowledge on any subject not revealed, 

lho high priest put on the epbod and went 

Into the holy of holieB and asked God about 

It. Theu the light from the Urlm and 

Tbummim tilled the room, 60 that he could 
fcpell out on the breast plate the letters 

necessary to express the will of God. When 

the pillar of fire came down, It took Its 

place over the mercyseat. Tbo believer is 

lie sanetuary of God, and Christ lives 
in him. 

A number of things come when 

you follow Christ. You have a new atti¬ 

tude toward him and God. The same 

doctrines, such as the sovereignty of God 

sud the doctrine of sin, are stumbling stones 
lo some people and stepping stones to 

ethers. Again, following Christ gives 
progress. You can go through college, and 

not know quite so much when you get 

through as when you start, but when you 20 
10 God’s college, you advance from step to 

step, from odc difficulty to another. Fol¬ 
lowing Christ also Implies a new affinity to 

God. "Every man has his own place in this 

world aDd the next, makes his own place in 

this world and In the next, finds It Is his 

own place In this world and the next.” 

The sixth metaphor is the door and the 

shepherd. (John 10: 1-16). Christ piles 

fiuure on figure that by the union ot figures 

he might express himself. The door Is not 

sufficient for bis purpose, and so he adds 

the conception of the shepherd. A shep¬ 

herd lets the sheep and goats run together 
in the pasture. Decause they don’t interfere 

with each other; but in the fold he separ¬ 

ates them. God retains a fixed society 

of good and evil, because there 

Is room enough to let the 
righteous alone to a great degree, but when 

he comes to the great fold, there will be 

DotDlDg to annoy or vex or tease the be¬ 
liever. Again, we are told that he called 

the sheep by name and they will know' his 
bis voice, but not that of a stranger. A 

description was given of the vain attempt 

of a lady in Palestine to call sheep that 

answered their shepherd immediately. 

The seventh metaphor is that of the vine 

aDd branches (John 15:1—8). There is a 

wonderful revelation of botany in this 

matter. Not only does a stock grow' into a 
sdoD, but the scion grows Into the stock. 

So we grow into Christ, and he grows into 

us, aDd the fibres of bis being Intertwine 

themselves in us, and we have thus our de¬ 

pendence on him for life and breath and 

fruit. 

Eighth, one structure, representing the 

unity of Christ and his disciples (Eph. 2:20: 

Num. 2:19). The apostle refers to the 

corner stone with Inscriptions on the two 

exposed 6ldes.Certain passages of Scripture 

can only be interpreted If you understand 

the headstone as, not the corner stone, but 

the capstone. In a building every thiDg 

must square with the corner stone, the doc¬ 

trine of Christ,and at the top only one stone 

can complete It, the capstone Christ him¬ 

self. 

The last two metaphors were only briefly 

touebed upon. The ninth one was the 

body (Eph. 4:15, 16). Here we have an 

organic as well as a structural unity. The 

10th was the bride (Eph. 5:25—80). Dr. 

Pierson said he considered this the grandest 

S98ge In the New Testament because it 

->ue that seemed to lift the reader Into 

Vst heaven. He called attention to 

igs which Christ did for the 

’-wed It and gave himself for 

nd cleanses It, he nourishes 

d last of all he presents 

passage he said would 

lomon’8 song, which 

’on of the glory of 

mb and traced at 

tween the bride 

was not by any 
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the school 
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nd following 
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were leaders. 

<:he ladles, how- 

make suggestions, 

of the talking him- 

a meeting was the 

done for the boys 

.e time when they drift 

-y school and church in- 

. Moody said the subject was 

most important before the 

i to-day, that the bulk of young 

j America leave the Sunday school at 

age of 14. ‘‘From Maine to California, 

ibey are not In the Sunday school, the devil 

has got them. He went on to say that to 

his mind there was In this field a great work 

to be done by a godly woman. In one county 

the jail In California were 32 young men 

ilon of at one time who had been sent up for mur¬ 

der. 

The question was asked: Ought young 

converts to teach? Mrs. Gordon thought 

they should under proper direction, as they 

would thus study Scripture. With regard 

to amusements, Mr. Moody thought the 

church should do more, suggested renting 

land to be laid out for tennis and other 

eports. Various suggestions were made 

with regard to forming reading circles, or 

clubs of a kind to draw in and interest the 

young people as a stepping stone to the 

church. Mr. Moody thought it better to 

work for temperance with the boys to save 

them Instead of the old topers. The Y. M. 

C. A. and Christian Endeavor societies help 

In masses, but Individual help was what was 

needed. "A lady can afford to give her 

whole life to save one young man.” Many 

Utters were received from ladies asking 

what could be done to save their boys, and 

many questions were asked of Mrs. Gordon. 

The main thought developed In this line 

was to put young people to work In the 

churches and devise ways and means of 

work. Mr. Moody said women were emi¬ 

nently fitted for Inquiry work, but the 

trouble was that they did not keep at It. 

Another ladles’ meeting will be held In the 

ball at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning, when 

It Is hoped that the discussion will be more 
free and easy. 

Rev. Dr. Joslah Strong qf New York ar¬ 

rived to-day, and was the speaker of the 

evenlne. The author of ‘‘Our Country” Is 

much better known through bis pen than by 

his face, and the audience were glad to see 

IMPRESSIVE BIBLE TALKS. 

CLOSING DATS AT NORTHFIELR 

FULL OF INTEREST. 

Addresses by Mr. Hastings. Dr. Gordon, 

Rev. Mr. Needham, Dr. Pierson, Prof. 

Drummond and Others— Sanctification— 

PremUlennianlsm—The Christian’s 

Duty To Reflect Christ—Mr. Moody An¬ 

swers Questions. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE UNION. 

Northfield Seminary. I 
Wednesday, August 10, 1887.1 

As the close of the Moody conference ap¬ 

proaches, some of its results begin to be 

seen already. The people who have been 

thrown together for ten days so closely, and 

whom one bond of union has brought to¬ 

gether, are forming friendships which will 

be permanent influences for good. Passing 

a couple on the stairs, you hear a moment’s 

conversation on the topic of the meetlDg, 

then one says, "What Is your name, my 

friend?” They exchange cards, and then, 

If the other Is a young convert, the first 

gives him a word of encouragement. The 

value of such meetings as these to young 

converts can hardly be overestimated. Not 

only do they get enough religious Instruc¬ 

tion to make a mo9t excellent foundation 

for Christian study, but, what Is far more 

Important, the Influence of the atmosphere 

of the place is such as cannot fail to make a 

deep impression upon young Christians. 

It seems a pity that there are so few of 

them here, but that Is of course the feature 

of the school for Bible study. Last year a 

large number of Bible students stayed over to 

the conference,but the Interval of two weeks 

between the two conventions this year pre¬ 

vented more than five or six from doing 

this. People have not stopped coming yet. 

D. H. Brigham of Springfield arrived to-day 

and although there are not very many arriv¬ 

als, hardly any one thinkB of going away 

before Friday. It is expected that to¬ 

morrow’s meetings, on the power of the 

spirit for service, will be the most Interest¬ 

ing of all. 

One of the most Interesting of to-day’s 

meetings, though by no means the one of 

largest attendance, was the meeting In Stone 

hall at 9 o’clock, when Bev. W. W. Clark 

gave a lecture on premlllennlanlsm. He had 

the whole scheme marked out in a diagram 

on the blackboard, and supported It by 

^ arguments which seemed conclusive. His 

j argument was essentially this: Christ Is 

a repuolic 01 zu* ofcaies, me 01/.C 

of the average New England State. Dakota 

would bold the population of the world,and 

have only 16 men to an acre, but Is smaller 

thaD California. The latter Is as large as 

England, Italy, Greece and ancient Judah 

and Israel, yet Is smaller than Texas by 110,- 

000 square miles. Alaska is twice as large as 

Texas. From the arable lands of the West 

we might fashion every Eastern State, 

without sand hills, rocky soil, mountains or 

swamps, and from the Western timber and 

grazing lands, the Eastern States might be 

carved again. The West will probably In 

time have much more than twice the popu¬ 

lation and more than twice the wealth of 

the East. It will certainly possess that 

predominating Influence which, under dem¬ 

ocratic institutions necessarily accompanies 

numbers. This Is the first link In our 

destiny. 

The second link Is that this Is the forma¬ 

tive period of the West. The public lands 

will doubtless be appropriated before the 

close of the century, and that puts a stamp 

on the country. Massachusetts differs from 

Virginia as the pilgrim differs from the 

cavalier. This formative period is a nation¬ 

al crisis and hence a world crisis. For 

every nation has developed at least one 

idea. The Anglo-Saxon race has possessed 

two great Ideas, which have exercised a 

greater Influence than any others, that of a 

pure spiritual Christianity and that of 

civil liberty. The Anglo-Saxon race has; 

upon it the mission of charging these char¬ 

acteristics on mankind. We have almost a 

demonstration of this. It has quintupled Id 

a century, It owns one-third the snrfafe of 

the earth and one fourth of Its people, subject of the Bible; In the Old Testa- 
though It has less than one-fifth of ltsflum- ,,mentwe are told he is coming, In the 

bers. It Is Increasing far more ripldlyl 1 gospels he Is here, but In the Acts 
than all the continental races, aid lnj 

another century will probably hag three., 

times as much as them all. The 

also three marked characteristics,*s mar¬ 

vellous centrifugal tendency, a cftjvemenl 
outward, Its unconquerable energy and 11 

wealth creating power. This nighty ra< 

must evidently live In the Unifid States,) 

1 and epistles of the New Testament 

his return is prophesied, By the light of 

the New Testament we can distinguish the 

Old Testament prophecies concerning his 

first and second comings. The second com¬ 

ing Is a personal return, and does not refer 

to death. Twenty passages were quoted In 

|saupport of this view. It Is to be a visible 
where alone there Is room for |tf Here we [Jtappearance In clouds of glory, for he would 

have another link in our chain; «t is slgni-‘ tnnever tell us to look for what we could not 

ficant that these two germlnalWJs of thei ^ fee. The coming is premlllennlal. The 

race, and these three characterise, are re- jLgcheme nf thn nremlllenniui doctrine wa| 

rflvln^tnllui ilaMiupin^1 fi.mo 1 thefi given, which is briefly this: The first 

States than they possess In the rother > djgpensation was that of conscience, which 

country. In wealth she had outruGreat lasted durlDg the 2083 years between Adam 

Britain by $278,000,000 In 1880. Whfls the 1 anj Abraham; the next was that of prom- 

meanlng of such facts? We talk sontimes 4 |S0 for 430 years down to the time of Moses, 

about sacred and profane history. Tire is I Thls wag followed by the dispensation of 

no profane history. I see God’s han<Jn all | tjj6 jaW- wp|ch lasted 1441 years, to the time 
our history. I believe God’s hand Isfiere, | 

schooling the Anglo-Saxon race for new 

era In the history of mankind. There will 

come a time when the pressure of popuhlon 

will press upon the means of subslstentmd 

some races will have to fall. The weld 

will then see the most striking example of 

the doctrine of the survival of the fittet 

that It has ever seen. Our race with 

centrifugal force will extend beyond tb 

seas, and let us pray that It may bear wit. 

It a pure Christianity and civil liberty. 

Countries will have to accept Its civil 11b- 

of Christ; then came the Messianic dispen¬ 

sation of 33 years; and we are now living in 

the dispensation of the church, which has 

already lasted 1887 years. When Christ 

comes again, and catches up the saints into 

the air, there will be a time of tribulation on 

earth, when from all sinners will be picked 

the elect who shall be saved 

through this tribulation. The boox of 

BevelatloD, chapters 6—19, covers this 

period. Then Christ shall descend again 

.with his saints, and with the holy angels, 

nd reign over them and the elect for a 
erty or die. “Is it true that this generation]! F6]1BMia ,,ars. The dead will rise ami tie 

Is to determine the oharseter and destiny of \ ,otI participate In tills rel»n; at the end of 
the mighty West! Then, my friends, let us . ]e thousaDd Jear! Satan shall be loosed a 

thank God that wo live In these closing j lt]e whl)e aad u,eI1 tba day 0t judgment 

j 0 shall be cast Into the lake of fire and the 

flieep and goats Bhall be divided. All these 

mints were backed by plenty of references, 

nd It was stated that this doctrine was 

ftcepted, not only by the apostles, but by 

ksther, John Knox and Calvin. Its power 

ras said to be such as would keep hearts, 

/nods and thoughts on Christ and his 

tomlug. 

It will be.seen that tbla differs from the 

iecond Adventists’ doctrine in Important 

jsrtlculars. The Advent people believe ln 

lonihilation of the wicked, and they think 

fley can set the date for Christ’s coming. 

So it would be a grievous mistake to]call this 

.Adventism, though some seem as much 

afraid of It as they would If It were the 

the real thing. 
A ladles’ foreign missionary meeting was 

also held ln East hall at|the same hour. Mrs. 
Glkoan, who led the meeting, asked Mrs. 

Blatcbford, secretary of the Woman’s Board 

of Interior, to read a few words of Scrip- 

years of the nineteenth century, when life 

means more than It ever meant before in all 

the ages, and more than It will ever mean 

again.” 

But obligations are always commensurate 

with opportunities. God has laid upon us 

such responsibilities as he never laid upon 

any other generation of men. How shall 

they be met? First, the church needs to 

make a new consecration of herself to God, 

that she may receive a new baptism of his 

prayer; second, there needs to bo some 
understanding, co-operation. 

It is apparent, without discussion ot the 

peculiar perils that threaten our country, 

that this Is a time of spiritual crisis In our 

national history. The difficulty Is, not that 

the remedy Is not sufficient, but that it will 

not be applied. It was characteristic of 

Mosalsm that purity was sought by separa¬ 

tion ; the thought under the new 

dispensation by Jesus Christ Is 

that of purity by means of 

permeation, leaven, salt. The people here 

have become separated into classes to a 

greater extent than in England. There they 

are bound by ties of blood, language and 

religion; here they are bound together by 
no such ties. 

Again, there Is danger that this Go 

will Bot be brought to bear in that new 

formative Western civilization In such a 

way as to Christianize It. There are too 

many churches In one place and none in 

another, on account of lack of mutual 

understanding and co-operation. Such co¬ 

operation is to be started In this county and 

every house Is to Oe visited. Such a scheme 

for the entire West is on foot and will be 
specially helpful. 

The address was heard with profound 

attention and received with along burst 0. 

applause, an uncommon honor tn these cou- 

R. L. n. vention9. 

among the people from her arrival In 1872 

to her return In ’83, as the natives fou nd 

out that missionaries were what they pro¬ 

fessed to be. One pastor in Japan asks 

applicants for admission to church mem. 

bersblp. "Do you think your bodies are fit 

temples for the Holy Ghost? Is tobacco, 

aud is rice whisky fit for such a temple?”- 

Prayer was offered for Miss Gouldy, refer 

ence being made to the death of Mr. 

Alphcus Hardy, who has done so much for 

Japan through the education of Mr.NecsIna. 

Miss Gilman, sister of the president of 

Johns Hopkins university was then called 

upon.Responding that she was no missionary 

she gave a few facts relating to the work 

of Mrs. Capron in Medina—spoke of a 

dyiDg child who kept repeating the text 

"God so loved the world that he gave his 

only begotten Son,” addlug “Lord Je3us 

I’ve told it as well as I knew how.” 

Miss Wilson, from Vernon, who goes out 

this fall as a missionary under the Baptist 

Board, was then asked to tell how she was 

called to the work. Converted at nine years, 

she early felt a desire to go as missionary, 

but told no oue for years lest she should 

find herself unable to make the sacrifice. 

At last she wrote the Board, was told to 

finish her education, while keeping ln 

communication with them. After five years 

the Board sent a letter of Instruction, and 

with tears she told of the struggle ln her 

own heart and her mother’s feelings when 

she showed the letter and made known her 

desire. At last her family were resigned, 

aad now she was willing to go anywhere, to 

Africa, even, if she died on the way and 

only saved one soul. Prayers were asked 

for Rev. Mr. Doaue of Manilla, In a Spanish 

prison. There will boa home missionary 

meeting to-morrow at this hour. 

The morning session was enlivened with 

a number of short speeches which made a 

pleasant break in the usually long services 

of previous days. Mr. H. L. Hastings was 

asked to read the Scriptures, but spent a 

good deal more time ln commeutiug on It. 

He read the story of the woman whose 

daughter was tormented of a devil (Matt. 

15:21—31.) He said the young lady was a 

spiritual medium and would have been put 

in an insane asylum if she had lived in the 

nineteenth century. In reference to her 

mother’s prayer, he Insisted that prayer 

was not making a noise for the sake of 

making a noise, but an outcry of the soul 

in distress. The reason which he gave why 

people who are not experienced in public 

prayer are reluctant to undertake it, wa9 " You 

know what the regular prayer is, a set 

oration to God; beginning with omniscience 

and omnipltence and goes on from everlast¬ 

ing lo everlasting, and takes ln all the good 

causes, the church and the missions aud the 

temperance cause, and the beloved pastor, 

and onr society, and finishes off in due form 

with the kingdom aud the power and the 

glory. Y’ou can’t do It.” He went on 

to point out the simplicity of 

this woman’s prayer, and gave It as a model 

to any one ln trouble. It consisted of three 

words, one about heaven, one about 

earth and one the golden link that 

bound the ,two together. He told an 

amusing but touching story about bl3 little 

girl who asked him for a nickel. While he 

was giving her a little lecture on the value 

of money, be.. .a^firiiefl-rd_Jxe)u^i 

friend, "He’s a goin’ to give it to me.” The 

knowledge of a father’s heart i9 ours in 

reference to God. At the end of the pass¬ 

age, the speaker pictured a vision of Christ, 

which might come to one of us as we 
walked up to the morning meeting, and said: 

"My friends, do you know that he Is here 

this morniDg as really as you and I are here, 

and what have you to say to him? What is 

that burden that has come to be almost 

speond nature, and you fear never will be 

lifted? The King of Glory reaches out the 

golden scepter, and says, "What Is thy re¬ 

quest?” He asked all who had burdens on 

their hearts, either for their own or for 

other’s sins, to raise their hands, and nearly 

every hand was lifted. He theu asked them 

all to unite in silent prayer for the lifting of 

these burdens, and the moments which fol¬ 

lowed were very solemn. 

Mr. Moody raised a laugh by accidentally 

introducing Prof. Drummond as “from 

Chicago.” When the laugh had subsided, 

the professor told the story of an Infidel 

who was converted by an examination of 

the Scriptures. After joining the church, 

he was thunderstruck to find that the 

Christians around him fell far below the 

mark of the Sermon on the Mount. He 

came very near backsliding, but was finally 

saved by meeting a man who realized his 

Christian Ideal. Prof. Drummond went on, 

"Christ came Into the world to reconcile 

man to God, that they might become like 

him. Just be like Christ and go about aud 

you can’t help doing good. We can take 

nothing away from this assembly so great 

as a little more likeness to him. I heard 

that you could put the population of the 

entire world ln thirteen and a half square 
miles. Suppose you were la that crowd, 

and told all you knew about Christ, you 

would soon win them. 
I do not not want to ride what some 

people may call my hobby, but I want to 

give a principle which will luevitably lead 

you to this result. We want a life 

based on principles, or there Is no use Iu 

our religion for ourselves or others 

How can we bo sanctified, and made whole, 

which Is the same thing as holiness? 

First, there are several methods by which 

people fall to get this likeness. You can 

become holy by effort. Sanctification by 

struggle Is an Impossibility. Struggle Is 

needed in the Christian life, but that is not 

where it comes in. You can’t get holiness 

by exterminating sins, one by oue. Llle la 

too short for that process, even If It wore 

possible. Besides, that does not deal with 
sin at the source, and Christianity doesn’t 

consist of negations. Another schemo is to 
put rules In our note books, and mark every 

day our success or failure. That comes to 

nothing because we forget the rules. Ag alu 

the attempt to Imitate Christ Is a failure 
because It is not a natural growth, It Is like 

a paper flower or a wax fruit. These meth¬ 

ods arc all perfectly natural, perfectly bn 

man, and perfectly useless. Time cannot 

produce this effect. It is a natural law that 

a body keeps as It Is, or moving In a straight 

line, except as some Impressed fore.- comes 
10 which that is turned. Time can make 

to change ln sanctification. Nor is there 
any sanctification ln death. 

Now, give up all these false method* 

What is the true method? I shall try to 

found it upon the Bible and nature. Iu 2 

Cor. 3:18, revised version, we read, "We 

all, with unveiled face,reflecting in a mirror 

the glory of Christ, are changed into the 

same image from glory to glory, even as by 

the spirit of the Lord.” There Is a princi¬ 

ple, if you fulfill the cause you cannot fall 

to find the eflect. "We ure changed.” We 

are trying to change ourselves, that Is the 

root of the disaster. All other passages 

referred to in this connection point to the 

same idea. The change Is a passive one. 

"The glory of Christ.” What Is Christ’s 

glory? Not the dazzling Image with which 

we have enshrined him; that is material ; 

but the spiritual person, Christ himself, of 

which the material Is the symbol. His 

glory Is his character. Here the professor 

read the passage, substituting the word 

"character” for "glory,” and commerced 

on the last clause, “from character to char¬ 

acter.” That means that we shall pass 

from oue character to a more perfect one, 

"first the blade, then the ear, then the full 

corn in the ear.” 

Every man aud woman Is a mirror. We 

are all reflectors. You refleet 

your environment in your words, 

your face, and even your dress. And more, 

we are changed into the likeness of the 

things that we habitually reflect, our en¬ 

vironment. The Darwinian law of the 

adaptation to environment comes In here. 

Man and wife become changed Into the same 

image after years of union; they can’t help 

It. There was a savor of David about 

Jonathan, and a savor of Jonathan about 

David. The ODly reserve in Christ’s com¬ 

mand Is that we shall not put a veil over our 

face. A man may shut the shutters against 

any influence, and so his face may be veiled 

from the goodness of a church, though he is 

a member or even Its pastor. The religious 

application Is this. Make Christ your most 

constant companion, and he guarantees that 

you will become like him. Friendship is 

spiritual; your friend Influences you about 

as much In absence as in presence. The 

thing that influences us is not the thing that 

we see; so it does not matter that we do not 

see Christ. In fact. It Is hotter, for thus 

there are no geographical limits to every 

body’s seeing him and abiding ln him. 

What is the effect of that love upon all 

your religious life? Thestraln of looking 

after yourself will be removed. Then there 

is the inevitable accompaniment 

of the Christian graces. You 

Immediately learn how to trust him 

how to love him, you become his pupil, that 

Is the foundation of all religious knowledge 

and assurance. The good a man can do 

in this world Is simply what of Christ he 

can reflect upon It. 

Now look at the final result, that we 

actually, deformed wretches, are to be 

changed Into the same Image as Christ. 

Look at Its simplicity. There was no 

aw^wwsgHBaP g-twr— 
going to make us Into saints in any unreal 

sense, but men after the pattern of Christ 

as he went about this earth. Look at the 

beauty of this image. Religion is the most 

beautiful thing In the world. There Is a 

beauty about Christ’s character that there 

is about nothing in any body else. Note,for 

example, the beauty of his action in writing 

on the sand. All these beauties become 

those of every man who is in Christ’s 

kingdom. 
Fulfill this condition by all the laws in 

nature, and by all the principles of this 

book, and that result shall take place, but 

not In any other way. You can only pray 

for the fulfillment of the con¬ 

dition. The work expended on a ship 

in crossing the ocean Is spent ln keeping the 

ship In position for the winds to drive It. 

So all our work is spent In keeping us lu 

position for the spirit of God to work upon 

U9. God’s spirit acts, we don’t know how, 

but mainly through mean9. Time and delay 

will make no change, but Christ alone is In¬ 

fallible. 
At the close of bis sermon, Prof. Drum¬ 

mond offered the following prayer, which 

was touching in its simplicity. “Oh God, 

make us wl9e unto salvation, keep us from 
beating the air. Give us to-day a founda¬ 

tion for onr religious nature that cannot bo 

shaken. 

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, 
Look upoD a little oblld. 

Hear our wants,so look upon us that the look 

even may change us and Boften us, and 
make us gentle, and humble, and tolerant 

and loving, and meek aud patient. Oh, 

look upon us and let us abide ln thee for 

ever and ever, till we all come by and by 

Into the fullness of the stature of the per¬ 

fect Man of men.” 
The congregation sang "Hallelujah, 

what a Savior,” and then Dr. Gordon was 

Introduced. His address illustrated the 

difl'erence between Prof. Drummond 

and several of the other speakers. Dr. 

Pierson, Mr. Clark and Dr. Gordon are 

masterly expounders of the Scriptures, but 

Prof. Drummond Is the best preacher of 

Scriptural truth that has ever been in 

Nortbfield. He takes up the truths which 

He behind the Bible and clearly and simply 

presents them to his hearers, using such 
beautiful Illustrations from nature and life 

that the thought is driven home to the heart 

of every one In the audience. He is not 
burdened with comparisons, analogies and 

figures, nor with an abundance of Biblical 

references, but argues from first principles 

appealing to the human mind and experi¬ 

ence for confirmation. 
Dr. Gordon took for his subject sanctifi¬ 

cation in the Old Testament, and oompared 

Levll. 14:14 with Levit. 8:23. The same 

ritual, he said, was prescribed for the priest 

and the leper, the nearest to God aud tha 

CONTINUED ON EIGUTU l’AGE. 
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SUNDAY AT SOUTHFIELD. 

A DAI SEVEK TO BE F0B8OITES 

BT THOSE PRESENT. 

An InipreMlve Discourse by Mr. Moody 

•n Ibe Second Coming of ChrUt—Brief 

AddrcHMft at tbe Afternoon Meetlnc— 

I'rof. Drummond Repeat* Hl» Sermon 

on Love—Tlie LarRct Audiences Ever 

Gathered at Nortbfleld. 

•FECIAL COKllKBI'ONDEXCK oy thb DKIOM. 

NonTHIOKLD SEMINARY. \ 
Sunday, August 7, 1887. ' 

Tbe heavens above anti tbe earth beneath, 

the very atmosphere and temperature, have 

combined to make this tbe most perfect day 

ever seen at a Nortbfield convocation. 

More tbun an hour before tbe service people 

began to struggle up to Stone ball, and at 

10 o’clock the roads were full of carriages, 

bringing I heir loads from tbe neighboring 

towns. When the meeting opened, half an 

hour later, every seal In the ball was 

filled and tbe wings of the building 
were packed with people who stood or sat 

on the ntalra when they could not find Heats. 

Rev. J. O. Wilson of Philadelphia opened 

the services with prayer, In which he said: 

‘•We are glad of the God above us, to whom 

vt o can pray; wc are glad we can pray to the 

CLrlH Hint Is In um. Even tbe Father, thou 

art within tbe heart and caust hear the 

secret prayer. Wc thank thee that thou art 

not only above ua as the great und mighty 

God. but art within us as a great 

und everlasting hope. Give us a receptive 

mind and heart; let us he In thorough sym- 

pntby with the Word ot God.” Mr. Moody 

read I mi. 30, 00:19—22 In the revised 

version, and Mr. Sankcy, with Mr. and 

Mrs. Stebblns, sang "Pray, Brethren, 

l'roy.” a very stirring and affecting hymn. 

After the Introductory services, Mr. 

Moody delivered a sermon on the second 

coming of the Lord. It was characterized 

by entire freedom from tbe controversial 

spirit, such as is seldom seen In discourses 

on this subject, and rondo a powerful Im¬ 

pression on tbo audience. It Is given below 

In full: 
In 2 Tim. Paul declares: “All 

Scripture Is given by lus plratlon of God and 

Is prolllublo for doctrine, for reproof, for 

Instruction In righteousness but there arc 

some people who tell us, when we t akc up 

prophecy, that It Is all Very well to be be¬ 

lieved, but that there Is no quo In one trying 

to understand It; tbeso future events are 

things that the church doeH not agree about 

and It Is better to let Ibcm alone and deal 

only with tboso prophecies which have 

already been fultllled. But Paul doesn’t 

talk that wuyj he says: "All Scripture is 

profitable for doctrine.” If these people 

are right be ought to have said: "Some 

Scripture Is profitable: but you can’t under- 

fituoU the prophecies, so you had 

bclior let them alone.” If God 
didn't mean to have us study the prophe¬ 

cies, ho wouldn’t have put them into the 

Bible. Some of them are fulfilled, and he 

Is at work fulfilling the rest, so that if wc 
do not seo them all completed In this life, 

wo shull In the world to como. 
I don’t wuut to teach any thing dogmati¬ 

cally, on my own authority; but to my 

ml ml ibis precious doctrine—for such I 

must coll It—of the return of 

the Lord to this earth Is taught in the Now 

Testament ns cleurlj us nny other doctrine 

In It; yet I was In tbo church 15 or 16 years 

before I ever beard u sermon ou it. There 

Is liurdly nny church that doesn't make a 

great deal ot baptism,but In all of Paul’s epls- 

ties I believe baptism Is only spoken of 13 
tiroes, wbllo It Hpouks ubout the return of 

our Lord60 times; and yet the church has 

had very little to say about it. Now, I can 

*co a rou-on for this; the devil does not 

want us to seo this truth,for nothing would 

wake up tbo church so much. The moment 

a roan takes hold of tbo truth that Jesus 

Christ Is coming back again to recelvo his 

In 1 low era to himself, this world loses 

ts hold upon him. Gas stock and water 

stocks In banks und railroads are of very 

much less consequence to him then. Ills 

heart is tree and ho looks for the blessed 

appearing of his Lord, who, at his coming 

will take him into his blessed klugdom. 

In 2 Pet. 1:20, we read ‘ ‘No prophecy of 

the Scripture Is of auy private interpreta¬ 

tion.” Some people say, "Oh, Yes; the 

prophecies arc all well enough for the 

priests and doctors, but not for the rank 

uud bio of the church,” But Peter says, 

“Tbo prophecy came not by the will of 

roan, but holy men spake as they were 

moved to It by the Holy Gh ost,” and these 

ineu are the very ones win* tell us of the 

return of our Lord. 

Look at Dan. 2:45, where ho tolls the 

meuniDg of that stone which the klug 
In his dream that was cut out of the mono- 
tuiu without hands, and that broke In pieces 
the Iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, uud 
the gold. "The dream ts certain and the 
Interpretation thereof sure,’’ says Daniel. 
Now, wc have seen the fulfillment of that 
prophecy, all but the closing part of it. 

The Kingdoms of Babylon and 
Mcdo-Eerslu and Greece and Borne 
lmve nil been broKcn In pieces, 
and now It ouly remains for this 
(•tone, cut out ot the mountain without 
hands, to smite the image and break It iu 
pieces till It becomes like tbe dust of the 
buiumcr threshing floor, and for this stone 
to become n great mountain and fill the 
whole earth. 

But how is he goiug to come? Wc are 
told bow be Is going to come. When those 
disciples stood looking up into heaven at 
the lime of Ida asceuston, there appeared 
two angels, who said unto them (Acts 1:11) 
"Ye men of Galilee, why stand vo gazin: 
up Into heaven? This sume Jesus which l 
taken up from you into heaven shall so come 
in like nmuuer as you have seen him go Into 
heaven.” How did he go up? He took kis 
flesh and bones up with him. “Look at me; 
handle lue; a spirit hns no: flesb and bones 
ns ye see me have.” 1 am tbe Identical one 
v horn they crucified and laid In the grav 
Now I »u» risen from the dead and 
going up to heaven. He is gon« 
say the angels, but he will come 
again just as ho went. An angel 
was sent to anuounco his birth of 
virgin; angels sung of his advent 

Bethlehem; an angel told the woman of his 
resurrection, and two angels told tbe dis¬ 
ciples of bis coming again. It Is the same 
testimony In all these cases. 

I don’t know wny people should not like 
to study the Bible, and find out all about 
this precious doctrine of our Lord s return* 
Some have gone beyond prophecy, and tried 
to tell the very day be would come. Per 
baps that Is one reason why people don t 
believe Ibis doctrine. He Is comiag, we 
know that; bnt just when he Is coming we 
don’t know. Matt. 24:38 settles that. The 
angels don’t know; that Is something the 
Father keeps to himself. If Christ bad 
said, "I will not come back for two thous¬ 
and years,” none of bis disciples would 
have begun to watch for him until tbe time 
was near, but It Is the proper attitude of a 
Christian to tc always looking for his 
Loid’s return. So God does not tell us 
when he is to come, but Christ tells us to 
watch. In ibis same chapter we find that 
be Is to come unexpectedly aDd suddenly. 
In tbe27tb verse we have these words: 
-For ts tbe lightning cometh out or 
the east and shlncth unto tbe west, even so 
shall also the coming of the Son of Man be. 
And auain In tbe 44th verse, "Therefore be 
ve also’ ready, for in such an hour as y* 
.. i_i._. Enn nl Mun «*nmf*th.” 

tbe devil has covered up the most precious 
thing about it. "For as often as ye eat tbiB 
bread aDd drink this cud, ye do show 
forth tbe Lord’s death till be come.” But 
most people seem to think that the Lord’s 
table is tbe place for self-examination and 
repentance, and inaktDg good resolutions. 
Not at all: you spoil it that way; it is to 
show forth tbe Lord’s death, and we are to , 
keep it up till be comes. 

Some people say. "I believe Christ wlil 
cbme od tbe other side of tbe millennium.” I 
Where do you get it? 1 can’t Und It. Ttie 
Word of God nowhere tells me to watch j 
and wait for the coming of the 
millennium, but for the coming of the I 
Lord. IdOD’t find any place where Godsays I 
tbe world is to grow better and better.anu that I 
Christ is to have spiritual reign on earth of . 
a thousand years. I find that the world is | 
to grow worse and worse, and that at 
length there iB going to be a separation. 
••Two women grinding at a mill; one taken 
and tbe other left. Two men in one bed ; 
one taken and the other left.” The church 

! i„ to be translated out of the world, and of , 
I this we have two examples already, two 

representatives as we might say 
Christ’s kingdom. of what 

I to be done for all his true 
believers. Enoch is the representative of 

The afternoon session at 3 o’clock was 
inearly us large as the morning session. 
jYouDg men from Mt. Hermon. who have 
•been here for years, sav that they never saw 
*ucb luree meetings here. A half-hour 
praise service was held at 2.30. and then 

tbe Word of God does not sav it uremia i »uu. - himself who is Prof.Towner saug‘‘Delivernnce Will Come. ’ 
death. Death Is our enemy, but our Ixrrd sat iOD, ’we hi#\e th.■ Savior nd b?* wasoflered by Y. M. c A. secretary 
. .. ... __im im« tttnrnicrcd entered into the ncavens 101 us, aim ■«- r, niho hu Mr. und Mrs. 

We ' 

the world. 
Now, some of you think this is a new and 

strange doctrine, and that they who preach an Uplifted 
It are speckled birds. But let mo tell you 'world to uplift 
that manv spiritual men in -...i^ira nt 

death, ueaiu is our kukuij. t --v,„,„ u,0 
hath tbe keys of death; be has conquered j entered into the 

walling and watching for our Lord’s 

r* I n't be last chapter of John there Is a text 
that seems to settle ibis matter. Peter asks 
the question about John. "Lord, what shall 
this man do? .Jesus said unto him, If I will 
that he Larry till I come, what is that to 
thee? Follow tbou me. Tbeo went Ibis 
taring abroad among the brethren that that 
disciple should not die.” They did not think 
that tbe coming of the Lord meant death; 
tbi re was a great difference be¬ 
tween these two two things In their minds. 
Cbri*t Ih the Prince of Life; there Is 
do death where he is; death flees at his 
coming; dead bodies sprang to life when 
be touched them or sDOk6 to them. His 
comiDg is not death. He Is the resurrection 
and tbe life; when he sets up his kingdom 
tbereistobe no death, but life forever 

'"There Is another mistake,as you will find 
if you read your Bible carefully. Some 
people think that at the coming of Christ 
every thing Is to be all done up iu a few 
minutes, but I do not so understand it. The 
first thing he Is to do Is to take his church 
out of the world. He calls the church his 
bride, uud he Buys he Ib going to prepare 
a place for her. She may judge, says one, 
wbat a glorious place it will be from the 
length of time he is In preparing It, and 
when the place is ready he will come and 
take the church to himself. 

In tbe closing verses of the fourth chap¬ 
ter of 1 Thess., Paul says: "If we 
believe that Jesus died und rose again, even 
so also them which sleep in Jesus will God 
brlDg with him. We which are alive aud 
remain unto the coming of tbe Lord shall 
not prevent them which are asleep. For 
the Lord himself shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the arcbaDgel, uud with the trump of 
God. and tbe dead in Christ shall rise first. 
Then we who are alive and remain shajl 
be caught up together with them in the 
clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so 
shall we ever be witu the Lord. Wherefore, 
comfort one another with these words.” 
That is. tbe comfort of the church. There 
wasu time when I used to mourn that 1 
should Dot be alive at the millennium; but 
now I expect to be in the millennium. 
Dean Alford says—almost every body 
hows to to him in tbe matter of interpreta- 

I tton—tbatihe must Insist that this coplm 

C. K. Ober. The duet by Mr. aDd Mrs, 
George C. Stebblns was very touching. 
Rev. C. H. Dixon of Montreal read portions 

rtri=»,^-cVnSt,a„dto heiptojad** 

...» ™„riH His subject was “The Divine Power 
•* lifted Christ.” We are in this 

uplift Christ. One thing that Prof. 

Great Britain are firm in tbe faith, bpnr- 
peon preaches it. I have heard Newman 
Hall say that he kDew no reasou why 
Christ might Dot come before be got through 
with his sermon. But in ce-tain wealthy 
and fashionable churches, where they have 
the form of godliness, but deny the 
power thereof, — just the state of 
things which Paul declares shall 
lie In the last days,—this doctrine is not 
preached or believed. They do not want 
sinners to cry out in their meeting, " Wbat 
must I do to be saved?” They want intel¬ 
lectual preachers who will cultivate their 
taste, brilliant Drenchers who will rouse 
tbeir Imagination, but they don’t want the 
preaching that bas in it the power of the 
Bolv Ghost. We live In the day of shams in 
religion. Tbe church Is cold aud formal; 
may God wake us up 1 And I know of no 
better way to do it than to get the church 
lo looking frr the return of our Lord. 

Some people say, "Oh, you will discourage 
the youpg converts If you preach that doc- 
. i. - .. ITT .-.II Ihnl liacnll hpPI 

the nulpits of I Orummond said, lust night, produced a pro¬ 
faith. Spar- found impression ou me. "It Is not death 

mat cbanges.Chrlst. makes the change.”Paul 
iys: “Ye are not your own. ye are bought 

, Sth tho blood of Christ.” What does Christ 
■xpect of his followers after he has done 
iJs? He expects us to uplift him. lie 
jude two points; first, that Christ claims 

.s as bis lights. He told the story of a blind 
■nan who carried a laDtern in the dark “to 
ieep people from stumbling over him,” and 
-aid that many people haven’t got enough 
ligbt to keep people from stumbling over 
bem. Tbe first place for a man to let his 
igbt shine in Is bis home, and the second 
■lace is business. Ho denied that the last 
a9 impossible, and gave an illustration. 

, be second thought was that Christ claims 
is as bis epistles. Tbe world reads the Gospel 
ccordlng to the lives of Brother A and 
Jeacon B a great deal more than they do by 
datthew, Mark, Luke and John. "Live in 
esus Christ; the drawing power that we 
iave is in a life that shall show us thut Jesus 
Ihrist lives In-us and we in him.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Stebblns sang „I 

mv^neS1^17! 'havJ^fik? wm-S 1 lhalfbe satisfied!"”' and' then Mr.Dixou 
my experience. I have ie H nniii„mc .-.f Tunnps^p «i>r>L-p nn the 

w. Christ to tuke his- 
clouds. Is not tbe same event as his coming 
to judge the world at the last day. Tbe 
deliverance of the church Is one thing, 
judgment Is another. 

Now, I can’t find any place in the Bible 
. here it tells me to wait for signs of the 
coming of the millennium,as the return of the 
Jews, and such like: but It tells me to look 
for the comiDg of the Lord; to watch for 
it; to be ready at midnight to meet 
him, like those five wise virgins. 
The trump of God may be sounded, for 
any thing we know, before I finish this 
sermon—at any rute, we are told that he 
will come, and at an hour when many look 
not for him. 

Some of you may shake your heads and 
say, "Oh, well, that is too deep for the 
most of us; 6uch things ought not to be said 
before these young converts; only tbe very 
wisest characters, such as the ministers und 
the professors in tbe theological seminaries, 
cun nnderstand them.” But, my friends, 
you find that Paul wrote about these things 
to those voung converts among the Thessa- 
loDlans, und he tells them to comfort oue 
another with these words. Here in 1 
Cur. 1, Paul says: "Ye turned to 
God from idols to serve the living and true 
God, and to wait for his son from heaven, 
whom be raised from the dead, even Jesus 
which delivered us from the wrath to 
come.” To wait for his sod, that i9 the true 
attitude of every child or God. If he Is 
doing that, he is ready Tor the duties of life, 
rcudv for God’s work; aye, that makes 
him' feel that he is just ready 
to begin to work for God. Then in 1 Thess. 
2:19, dc says: "For what is our hope, or 
crown of rejoicing? Are not even ye, in tho 
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ, at his 
coming?” And again. In the third chapter, 
at the 13tb verse: “To the end that he 
inav establish vour hearts unblamable in 
holiness before God, even our Father,at the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all 
his saints.” Still again. In the fifth chapter 
and 23d verse: "I pray God your whole 
spirit, uDd soul, and body, be preserved 
blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
.Jesus Christ.” He has something lo say 
about this same thing In every chapter; 
indeed. I have thought this epistle to tho 
Thessuloulans might be called the gospel 
of Christ’s coming again. 

These arc three great facts foretold in the 
Word of God. First, that Christ should 
come; that bas been fulfilled. Second, that 
the Holv Ghost should come; that was ful¬ 
filled at Pentecost, and the church Is able to 
testify to it by its experience of his saving 
grace. Third, the return of our Lord agnin 
from heaven—for this we are told to watch 
and wait "till be comes.” Look at that 
R( count of the last hours of Christ with 
his disciples. What docs Christ 
sav to them? If 1 go away I 
will send death after you to oring 
vou to me? I will send an angel after you? 
Not at all. Ho says: "I will come again 
and receive you unto myself.” If my wife 
were In a foreign country, and I had a beau¬ 
tiful roansian all ready for her, she would a 
good deal rather I should come and bring 
her to it than to have me send some one 
else to bring her. So the church is tho 
Lamb’s wife. He has prepared a mansion 
lor his bride, tuid he promises for our joy 
and comfort that he will come himself and 
bring us to the place he has been all this 
while p-eparlng. 

It is perfectly safe to take the Word 
of God just as we find It. If he tells us to 
watch.then watch 1 If he tells us to pray, 
then prayIf he tells us he will come 
again, wait for him I Let tbe church bow 
to tbe Word of God, rather than trv to find 
out how these things can be. ‘MBehold, I 
c me quicklv,” said Christ. ‘ 
come. Lord Jesui 
the church. 

Take the account of the words of Christ 
at the comm union table. It seem9 to me 

mv experience. -- 
three timesa9 hard as ever since I came to 
understand that my Lord was coming back 
aeuin. 1 look on Ibis world as a wrecked 
vessel. God bas given me a life boat, and 
said to me, “Moody, save all you can.” God 
will come in judgment to this world, but tbe 
children of God don’t belong to this world; 
they are In it, but not of It, like a ship In the 
water. This world is getting darker and 
darker; its ruin is coming nearer and nearer; 
If yon nave any friends on this wreck un¬ 
saved, you had better lose no time 
in getting them ofl. But some¬ 
one will say, "Do you then 
make the grace of God a failure?” No, 
grace Is not a failure, but man is. The 
antediluvian world was a failure,the Jewish 
world was a failure; man has beeu a failure 
everywhere, when he bas had bis own way 
and been left lo blmself. Christ will save 
his church, but he will save them finally by 
inking them out of the world. Now. don’, 
take my word for It; -look this doctrine up 
In your Bibles and, If you tiud it there, bow 
down to It aud receive it as the Word of 
God. Take Matt. 24 :50, “The Lord of tbu 

"■** ' ' “Japkeib.not 

Williams of Tennessee spoke 
lecesslty of having the Holy Ghost,and the 
:omliiioDs ou which it canVome. The ques- 
ion is one of our duty, not of our jov, 
vbith will come later. The Spirit of God 
ibldlng in us for salvation Is one thing; the 
Spirit of God working in us for service is 
another. The first coodilioa is to examine 
one’siielf. Every atom speaks to us of 
God. IBut this is not enough; we want a 
further revelation, which is found In the 
Word. We should examine ourselves about 
the Wird. Secondly, put away every thing 

l prevent the indwelling of the Holy 
Another condition is the use of the 
he sword of God. We often use 
ns which fix the interest on the 

■re us, rather than on the Christ 
“The more 1 have been studying 

f God on mv knees, the more 
iave got.” A fourth condition is 
uid a fifth earnestness In he¬ 
el. Tbe last condition Is recorded 
“that we might receive the 
ie Spirit through faith.” Mr. 
New York was introduced by 

man who worked In the dark- 

Miss H. E. AJdcn of Belchertown are also 

here. To-morrow and Saturday will bring 

many to stay over Sunday who will go 

away again before tne convention closes. 

The hall Is crowded now at every meeting, 

and the seats in the wings of the building 

are filled as far ns the speakers can be 

heard. Although the universal interest and 

close attention of Mr. Moody’s audiences 

have been often commented on, and are 

familiar to all who have heard him, they are 

to all the striking characteristics of the 

convocation. The audible responses to 

prayer and speech, not loud, but frequent, 

show the evident sincerity and emotion of 

the listeners. Mrs. Fanny T. Crosby was 

In the audience this morning and it must 

have been pleasant to her to hear some of 

her own hymns sung. The opening prayer 

was offered by Mr. Myers, and Mr. Hutch¬ 

inson of Staten island read the first obapter 

of Joshua. After another brief prayer by 

Mr. Blanchard of Illinois,Mr. Sankey sang, 

"That is All” aud "The Model Church,” 

prefacing each with a thrilling anecdote 
such as he knows so well how to relate. 

He will be obliged to leave town before the 

close of the meetings, and so Mr. Moody is 

using him as much as possible no v. 

Rev. W. W. Clark then gave tfie address 

of the morning on the four gospels. The 

object was to show the utility of having 

four gospels instead of one. and this was 

done by pointing out differences rather than 

by making a harmony of their records. 

This he called the spiritual as distinguished 

from the historical method. Iu the attempt 

to unify by harmonies, much of the true, 

scope of the gospels is lost sight of. The 

evangelists differ, but do not- disagree. 

Dean Stanley says that few persons buve | 

any idea of the distinct features of nny one | 

of these four records. The opinions of , 

some men are that these differences are to 

be accounted for by the apostles’ copying 

from one nnother, by each one’s supplying 

tbe omissions of the preceding writers, or 

by the fertility of their memories, or the 

fact that some accounts were obtained at 

secondhand. But these opinions entirely 

deny the divinity of the gospels. In tbe 

beginning we must rest on the foundation 

tbat God is their author. They stand in 

their right order, In the right relation to 

each other, beginning the canon of the N 

Testament. Matthew, Mark and Luk 

4he outward and earthly work of 

and John his inward and heave* 

The four great countries 

Palestine, Italy, Greece 

were the places where 

written. Matthew is 

connecting tbe Old T 

Testament, and ' 

ful pictures, four records, but there Ib only 
one person described.” The address was 
illustrated by blackboard diagrams, and the 
platform was crowded at tbe end of tbe 
meeting with those who wished to copy 
them iu brief form. 

Mr. Francis of London gave a few 
thoughts ou the security and practical life 
of believers, taking John 10:28 as his text, 
and illustrating It from Exodus 28, where 
tbe breastplate of the high priest ts 
described. He called attention to the two 
places where the names ot the tribes wer« 
placed, on the shoulder where they were 
arranged according to their birth, and on 
tbe breastplate, according to the tribes. Tbe 
spiritual significance of this 19 that God finds 
believers In tbe rubbish of thts world just 
as the stODes of the breastplate were found 
in Ibe earth. All believers are alike accord¬ 
ing to their birth but not as to tlielr attain¬ 
ments iu service beDce there are not two- 
stones alike upon the breastplate. Tho 
same idea is carried out in tne first two 
chapters of Ephesians. . This epistle Is 
divided into two parts: tbe first three 
chapters are theoretlcal,dofiDiue the position 
of the believer, the rest are practical, Indi¬ 
cating bis conduct. Tbe speaker referred to 
the significance of engraving and the faet 
that while God has made an Impression on 
us. we have made nn Impression on him. 
He then proceeded to give tbe meaning of 
the Dames of tbe tribes thus engraven and 
ibe lessons of these meanings to the believer. 
Judab, the name on the first stone, means 
praise, and the lesson is that tho believer 
should praise the Lord at all times, even 
when things go wroDg with him. The 
meaning of Tssacbar, prize, reward, for 
which all believers should 6trive. Zebulon 
means a dwelling. The lesson is that we 
should all be under the shadow of the Al¬ 
mighty, and have fellowship or partner¬ 
ship with him. Reuben, “one who sees,” 
ami Simeon, "one who hears” teach that 
believers sboukllieep their eyes and ears 
open. They ought to look to Christ and 
live, tbat is salvation ; to look at him, that to 
sanctification :and to look for Christ to come. 
Gad. "happy,” "armed,” also implies a duty 
often neglected. Ephraim means fruitful, 
ami ioiDS tbe lesson of Christlau worK. 
Manassa means, "forgetting,” and remind 
us of John’s statement, "forgetting tb<- 
things which are behind,” etc. r 
min, “tbe son of my r!f' 
was the little roa” 
came a great one. P1, 
would be great ■ 
"judgment.’ 
ments. th 
wicked, 
inent. * 
tlan. 
tha* 

him, und lo on boor that be is not aware or. esl parjt the world. H'“;an.'T"p,“5eld 
and Bballoul Dim asunder add appoint him mark tit there was no more “f'j 
bis portion with tbe hjuoorites; there shall than th in wWeli be worked. At no period 
be weeping and gpnsblngol teeth.” lake I in the orld’s history have the clti^ e c 
-.ir ttm..... oEoii anmn tho i«at. 1 .,,i n oftter influence than now. ineyaiu 

he npt battle grounds, and it the Chase o 
lost in the elties, it goes_down all 

2 Pet. 3:45, “There shall come iu the last 
days scoffers, walking after their own 
lusts, and saying, where is the 
promise of his coming? For since 
the fathers fell asleep, ull things coutiuue as 
they were from the beginning < the crea¬ 
tion.” Go out on tbe streets of this city 
aDd ask men about the return of our Lord 
and tbat is just what Ihev would say : "Ah, 
yes: the Lord delayeth bis coming.” "Be¬ 
hold, I come quickly,” Bald Christ to John, no.eueioui-^ 
The first lesson in the Bible Is. "Even so,i Ifi man goes to church there h^s a marke 

Lord Jesus, come quickly.” Were the early i u>u. and the people don..t.lr'“de^ti.er and 
Christians disappointed IheD? No; no man jj,tie boy there said : My 
Is disappointed who obeys the voice of God. Dother are Americans; theydont 
The world waited for the first coming of tha Umrch; only the Irish go to churcn. a 
Lord, waited for 4000 years and then h^ Lurch must be made respectable, lhe 
came. He was here only 33 years and then ,’hrlstlan should deal with the pool a 
hs went away. But he left us a promts? Leir physical needs in a “^mrer eo .y 
tbat be would come again; and as the world distinct from the 
watched and waited for his first coming anJ'if you holdup the Gospel in one 
did not watch In vain, so now, to them whef a loaf of bread in the other, tney*.... 
watt for his appearing, shall he appear if jtake the bread and leavc^ the^ Gospe^. 

arour- He spoke of the recent discussions 
In thNation about decaying Christianity 
In tbcities, and admitted that It is lpslna 
groud In New York below 14 street. 
The eason is that the wealthy people have 
mo?d up town and left the poor who have 
Fortin without Christ. There ^absolutely 

ellelous sentiment in lower New York. 

__ippear i ituKe tne oreuu ■ 
second time unto salvation. Now, let the1 Anotner trouble is that the feet or soci Y 
queslion go round, “Am I ready t< the lower classes, are neglected. I dont 
nirer the Lord if be come6 to-night?” "Bi care how many peorfie sign the p^dc, , 

know bow few of them keep it. You must 
provide a shelter for these men. TheI®‘1^® 
087 saloons in my district and only oue 
church. 1 have longed for something like 
the Brooklyn Y. M. C- A. building right in 
the heart of lower New York. You can save 
hundreds and Ibousunds of children, lhe 
SS wm never be reached by the maaaea. 
He told in closing a st-orv of the good done 

b7Mr! Slade°of Providence, R. I-> was the 
tost speaker. He said that hiB soul was full 
of tbeP idea of the working church. The 
suggestion that the lay church 
have a work to do, and that of the sim phe- 
ftv of the Gospel were emphasized. 
The trouble Is that much formality stands 

I iD the wav. The churches should be opened 
'to the masses In the evening. The evangeli- 
cal work can be done through them. Mr. 

I Moody closed the meeting with an appeal tr 

| tl!Tn the evening rro!. Drummond repeated 
bis sermon on love, preached ^°.lll10nc°1Ie|“b 
students on Sunday evening. July10'Whlch 
was printed in Tbe Union’s Nortbfield 

I ,STmdnVhas been, on the whole, the most 
1 successful of the conference. H. L. 11.1s- 
I tings of Boston is expected to-morrow, als< 

I Dr. A. T. Pierson of Philadelphia, who 
'1 preaches In Boston to-day. u T 

THE FOUR GOSPELS. 

meet the Lord if be come6 to-night?” "Bi 
ye also ready, for in such an hour as y< 
think not the Son of Man cometh.” 

There Is another thought I want to cal 
your attention to, and tbat Is: Christ wil; 
bring all our friends with him when tr 
comes. All who have died in the Lord an 
to be with him when he descends from, hj 
Father’s throne (Rev . 3:21) into the ait] 
1 Tbessa. 4:16, 17. A brief interv; 
of time ensues between this meeting of a 
his saints in the air and his coming with al 
bis saints to execute judgment upon ttf 
ungodly, to chain Satan in the bottomle® 
pit for the thousand years, and to establish 
the millennial reign Iu great power aul i 
glory. "Blessed and holy is he that hath 
part in the first resurrection; on such tne | 
second death has no power, but they sb»fl 
be priests of God ana of Christ, and stub 
reign with him a thousand years.” (Rer. 
20:6.) " But the rest of the dead livea not 
again until the thousand years were pu»t; 
this Is tbe first resurrection.” (verse 5.) 
That looks as if the church was to reign a 
thousand years with Christ before the final 
judgment of the great white throne, when 
’Satan shall be cast into the lake of tire, 
aDd there shall be new heavens and a new 
earth. Rev. 20:1-15: 21 ;l-5. 

Now, I want to give you some texts to 
study: 

Messlubshtp of C? 

the Gentiles, and 

istry, his works, 

to both Jew am 

Christ’s human 

tially spiritual, 

the divinity of 

of Christ as th 

genealogy la f> 

Mark there is 

spoken of noi 

-vant. 
and gives KT-. 

birth as 
23-38, whil 

Christ the 

he is sai 

King of the 0 

are of the birti 

claims him prt 

gospel, giving 

Matthew 1:1,1 

John 20:31. I> 

described as a i 

worker, and In ti 

thropist and as Gi 

The central truth 
righteousness, in A. 

sympathy and In John 

great discourse of MattL 

on the mount, tbat of Luk. 

on the plain, and that of John . 

the upper room, which extent 

chapters 13-17. This very fact sh. 

Inspiration of the Scriptures. All 

evangelists heard this discourse, but it t, 
left to John to describe It. The great sub¬ 

jects of the gospels are respectively law, 

labor, love and life. Matthew always Intro¬ 

duces a quotation with "that It might be 

fulfilled,” Mark with "as It was writ¬ 

ten,” and John with “as 6ald 

Esaius.” Luke seldom makes any in¬ 

troductory reference. Matthew prefaces 

the parables with references to the kingdom 

of heaven, Mark to tbe kingdom of God, 

Luke makes It impersonal by beginning “a 

certain man,” while John emphasizes their 

importance by saying “verily, verily, I say 

uuto you.” The parables are grouped in 

Matthew and given in order iu Luke. In 

Mark only two are recorded, and in John 

new parables not mentioned by the others 
are recorded. Tbe character of Matthew as 
a writer is topical, that of Mark is chrono¬ 
logical. of Luke biographical, and of Johu 
metaphorical. The ministries of Matthew 
and Mark were Galilean, that of 
Judean, aael.thatof Luke partook ot the 

” should be the prayer of 

Tbe Utility of Four Instead of One-Ad- 
I dresses by Mr. Francis ofLondon and 

Francis Murphy. 
Special Correspondence of The Union. 

Nortufifxd Semin Ait y, ) 
Thursday, August 4,1881. J 

The friends of Mr. Moody have noticed 

with sorrow, the constant wearing effect of 

bis work, especially within the last few 
mouths. Tbe trip to Chicago, with a private 

bereavemett, resulted in a severe strain 

upon bis health, and he has given himself no 

rest since tbat time. He will spend a month 

In quiet and study before storting on thli 
eaaon’s work. There have been a number 

of arrivals from Hampdeu county and 

vicinity to-day. S. E. Bridgman of North¬ 
ampton came this morning, Miss Julia R. 

Smith and Mrs. I. N. Bullens of Springfield, 

I Miss N. E. Comlns and Mrs. J. F. Hunt of 

I North Hadley, L.R. Gates of Holyoke and 

characteristics of both. Christ is said to 
have come to save the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel in Matthew, in Luke it is 
"all flesh,” and in John "whosoever wifi 

The number ot (»■■■«■& 
Mntthpw is 106, to Mark 72, to Luke ji, in 
Tniin R7 There are 2-12 sections In the 

ESffi 

Sn Mark that he is riien and ascended, 

themall iu declaring Chrlsl’a promise to 

°°nr Tifark added a Jew remarks Oh the 

iilillii 
Ultis 

butci. 
forme, 
held the. 

When L 
urc atbelug prt. 
neatly referred to . 
erman who Is mending his 
ready to go out in the very 
catch a whole lot of hsh. He * 
his subject hy saving, , 
power of tbe Gospel of Je->us 
to save drunkards, and I want to 

von that be docs It H J"”'1;™1!?!) ol 
There are a lot of us that have got 
sorts about catching this kind of fish, and 
whenever we want them caught, send th^ 
pollcemah after them and try to save them 
Ev the courts Instead of bv the power ot 
Christianity. 1 have never seen a man 
saved bv any thing else In the lnnd. lie 
compared the drunkards with the m.a“ 
lhe New Testament who was P°j®«sedof A 
devil and dwelt nmong the tombs, inis' 
man was easily healed when he beard of 
Christ. "Punishment transmutes the sins 
of these unfortunate meu and women into 
gold But sorrow will always 
love. It Is love thut we want, it Is meicy 
that we want, it is kindness that this world 
to starving for to-duy. If the church would 
come out of Its straight jacket and iust take 
cornmoD men by the band, it would be all 
rtoht. I have beeu looking you over, aud It 
ls'ouite a trick lo get a handshake out of 
some of you. Limber up, brethren. There 
is power In the handshake.” speaking of 
tbls power with reference to the pool, he 
said F "I know wbat the luxury o poverty 
to Idhave‘Md my hands filled with it and my 
houFe I begof you people to try to get 
bold of this world’s power n some othex 
way tbnn bv the policeman’s club and the 
policeman’s 'tino. Auy temperance that 
doesn’t till up the churches and help the 
ministers and bring the spirit of revival 
into the church don’t umount to much. 
There was no handshake, no kindly word, 
no brotherhood, no mercy for the poor man 
possessed of the devil.” 
V Coming back to his inbject, the power of 
the Gospel, he said: "The power of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ will save even 
liquor dealers.” Speaking of the tendency 
of Christians to monopolize the room in 
evangelistic meetings, he said: I have 
never had auy trouble In talking temper* 



ance with aick people, tbe odJj difficulty : Miss C. L. Bisbee of Westfield, Dr. F. W. 
■wa* wllb tbe well people who take tbe Adams and wife and H. C. Keeu and wife 
fiont seats and want the thing run in their # Royalston .and Mrs. S. G. Cowell of 

arwl nat-harva in tllpir HU Pf V. niftier ....... Interest, and perhaps in their party, rather 
lhao in tbe cause of Christ. These old fel¬ 
lows who hare been raved and salted down, 
ought to take a back seat and leave tbe rest 
to the rick men. Put the liquor seller Into 
the reckoning, hut don’t let him take a front 
geat. The man that rents the prooerty 
makes 500 per cent more than the man who 
•ells i be liquor.” 

No matter bow far be wandered from the 
subject, be soon came hack to It attain. He 
started off again; you can catch flies with 
■ogar. but you can’t do U with vinegar. 
>!f-n are to be saved by kindness, not by 
tbreuo. You can do anv thing with me by 
kindness, but you can’t fight me, because 
there I get my Irish up, and then I’m In i of opposition to Bible and evangelical work 
the rtntT. I never find hut one mao come to jn July, and tbe prosperity of the mission 
me in 'be daw of my waywardness, and l ^ Jear> Tbe popes have always 

rfli Jcd’to The »tor, T Wi^oouverBloa, hated tbe work. PUB VII nM: "I tremble 
which was told in bi* own Inimitable way, al the sprcad of the Scriptures! Tbelr 

sod held tbe audience Bp^°“3<1 carrv- distribution Is a most artful crime—a pesti¬ 

lence which must be extirpated—a most 

Greenwich are also here. Mrs. Louise Birt 

of Liverpool and Mark Longford of London 

came to-day. Mr. H. M. Morse’s friend, 
Francis 0. WIdsIow of Norwood, and his 

wife, and Y. M. C. A. Secretary C. K. 
Ober of Salem arrived Ibis evening. 

Among the arrivals this morning was James 

A . O'Connor, editor of tbe Converted Cath¬ 

olic Union of New York. Somewhat 
similar to bis work Is that of W. C. Vtn 

Meter at Home. Mr. Van Meter gives very 

interesting testimony in regard to tbe spirit 

v.„.D0fDK lo end. While carry¬ 
ing on the story, be managed to briug out 
id anv truths of general application suggest-. 
4mJ by It. lie Inveighed strongly agaln-l the 
practice of terrorizing sinners who come to 
hear the gospel. "Don’t be In too much 01 
h hurry to skin a man. There Is a lot of 
men, who. a« soon an they get a maD Inlo 
church, sharpen their knives and get ready 
to cut him all to pieces. You know that you 
are workers together with God, and don t 

corrupting pollution of the faith of any 

soul,’’ Plus IX, after they had opened the 

Vatloon mlssioD, said to the priests, "You 

most awaken a holy terror of sacb poison¬ 

ous reading;” and now Leo XIII declares: 

"Their schools are drawing the children 

from the church. If she loses them, all is 

let us forget God.” He then described with )0Bt, yeti am powerless to close the gates 
tender pathos the minister’s visit to him in ; cveQ ^ beloved Rome against this 

"You muhtabavebcbamyyfor liquor sellers, deluge of heresy.” The prosperity of 
It Is easy to nay,’You stop liquor selling and j the mission is shown from the 
come out IdIo the street,’but he has not the , fact that a single year, It has fur- 

! Dished 202 ministers, colporteurs, visitors 

gument. It Is absurd toj wl,h 93 4 
without a book and line. Don’t have your 
religion so exceedingly proper that you can t 
break tbe program.” Some of tbe word /or 
advice ana appeal, which were scatte/ed 
through this part of tbe address, were the 
following: ’‘Dear friends, I want you lobe 
so kind that sinful men will fall in love 
with you.” "People will have no more faith 
In you than you have In them. God help 
UMlobavo faith in men, some fulcrum of 
power that is to seize tho heart of men, and 
raise it on God’s throne.” "There are some 
men afraid of getting cheated. Get cheated 
for Christ’s sake, he got cheated once for us. 
Now wo ajc looking over every body's 
boulder, afraid some one will cheat us out 

-vo cents and a half. Let us be foolish 
'•tin sake, because It pleased God by 

•’ess or preaching to convert 
/ ‘1 womeD. go home tilled 

' in of God's holy 
nute men aud 

God’s great 
>e it Is that 

the whole 
on, Mr. 
version 
inter, 

and teachers with 23,403 Bibles or portions 

of the Bible. Through these agencies, 

17.000 copies of a young people’s paper and 

9000 Scripture cards have been distributed. 

The mission has paid the salaries of 35 

teachers In the evangelical night schools of 

the region, and has translated and distribut¬ 

ed free 10,000 copies of the International 

Sunday school lessons for the last year. No 

public address has been given by Mr. Van 
Meter but these facts, obtained in private 

conversation, will be interesting to all who 

are attending the conference. The Mount 

JUermon male choir Is heie, and sang at 

both sessions to-day. The rendering of “By 

Grace Ye Are Saved” this morning was par¬ 

ticularly fine. This choir has had a great 

deal of training, and Is always well appre¬ 

ciated at the seminary. Mr. Moody never 

lets them step down without saving, 

"Just one more while you’re here.” 

Prof. Towner was asked by Mr. Moody to 

sing “The Boy at the Fountain” at the open¬ 

ing of the morning session. Prayer was 

offered for the sons of P. P. Bliss, who was 

vtiled ten years ago lo the Ashtabula disns- 

The young men have been educated by 

na Mrs. Erdman of New York and 

*nt at this conference, as they were 

.r and 
iinond. 

Union. 

^KMINARY, 1 
,, August 6,1837. J 

uecu unusually oool and 

.ud crowds buve come to North- 

o spend Sunday with Mr. Moody and 

co-workers. There is not an unclaimed 

ied la tho seminary to-night, and cots have 
been brought over from the boys’ school at 

Mouut Hcrmon to bo utilized In every 

corner where one can be stowed away. The 

halls aud piazzas were filled this afternoon 

whh groups of ladles and gentlamon chat¬ 

ting pleasantly and admiring the sconery 

along the river. Rarely do tho woods and 

hiUs look so fresh and green at this time of 

the year, and, strange to say, though the 

aaticiublago Is so large, the purity of the air 

La* uot been once tainted with tobacco 

>mokc. Auother of the attractions of the 

coo fereccc Is the variety and good quality 

ot the food, which is excellently served by 

pretty waitresses from the seminary and 

town. 

Springfield has the largest delegation of 

any city. The following persons registered 

from there today: Mrs. D. J. 

Bartlett, T. K. Masters, Miss 

N. K. Lawrence, R. A. Russell, wife and 

child, Edward C. Ilazen, T. H. Atkinson 

Hinsdale Smith and duughter, Mrs. E. 
C. Hal, Mrs. J. Bluckmer. Rev. U. S. 

Underwood and family of Norllvunpton, C. 

H. Huntictt of Palmer, Mrs. Oliver Pease, 
Mrs. Charle*Bennett* Mrs. J. F. Gilbert of 

Amherst, n. A. Campbell of Montague, 

gave the opening address, in 

*ed some thoughts suggest* 

•dy of Philippluns. He 

of Prof. Drummond’s 

' that he gave us a 

hat was wasted to 

d. Many people do 

he Bible as they 

’> get the key to it. 

us Chri9t as the 

he way to uuder- 

s lo get at the 

leeling between 

the key bo the 

hough they are 

The quarrel was 

A.8 being lost in 
1 . -l- r.: - - 

d on throughout 

as about perfeo 

a errors which 

Lion to perfection 

X sketch of the 

vas then given, 

lose of legalism 

, the subtlety of 

in the Inference 

:ts and appetites 

•rfection,” he said, 

ectlonism is an‘ism,’ 

jod thing.” He pre- 

j conclusion. If we 

jk, every thing will fall 

strengthen our position, 

ea difference of docirinqjet 

appeal to ourselves, and help 

jren to he reconciled in the Lord. 

,v. W. Clwk then gave a Bible study 

.c Old and New Testaments. He called 

tin? audience to assist him in reading 

references, aud put a synopsis of his argu¬ 

ment on the blackboards. It is glvon in full 

below: 

God has revealed himself to 09 in two 
ways: In his works and in his Word. In 
the former we have the demonstration of 
bis power, and Id the latter the revelation 
ol his iruth. Two books are before us, the 
book of nature and the Bible. The psalmist 
gays of the former: “Tbe heavens declare 
the glory of God and the firmi^nent showeth 
bis handiwork;” and also of the latter, 
"Thou hast magnified thy Word above all 
tby Dame.” By his constant reference to 
these two themes he Indicutes that we are to 
combine these two volumes together—the 
volume of God’s works and of his Word 
—and to Illustrate one by the other. How 
beautiful Is the book of nature, with Us 
Illuminated pages, but yet more beautiful 
is the Bible and more enduring. "Heaven 
and earth will pass away, but thy Word, 
O Lord, will never pass away.” 

The proper study of both volumes will 
lead to the conviction that “God is and that 
he Is tho rewarder of those who diligently 
seek him.” Lord Bacon said, “one must 
enter into the kingdom of the natural 
sciences as one enters Into tire kingdom of 
heaven, like a little childthat is, we are 
not to bring any preconceived notions to 
the study of either book, but In the spirit of 
an humble child of God wo are to search 
each for what is contained therein. And 
when students draw from the Scriptures 
what they have already putin, their obieet 
In Investigation is to force tho Bible 
to corroborate their own views. 
Snch students are cisegolcs and 
not exegetes. We should study the Scrip¬ 
tures, not lo find what we waDt tho Bible to 
say, but to find wbat it does say—not 
bringing our doubts but our faith, and 
saying. "Lord, I believe.” "Speak, for tby 
servant heareth.” 

Bowing, then. In^ubralsskm to the Divine 

signifies the Book oi books. "Holy” means 
sanctified, set apart. "The Holy Bible”—tho 
only one trno book, sanctified by God and 
set apart fur the use ot his children. 

The book, theu. is ours, an Inheritance 

bequeathed by a will and testament. But on 
opening It we find not odo testament, but 
two—the Old and the New. 

I. The Differences.—These are very 
marked. The aim aud scope of eacn Testa¬ 
ment is peculiar to Itself. The New is not 
the sequel or appendix of the Old. In a 
certain way the Old Is put away to make 
room for the New. The latter is not another 
covenant. It Is a new one and a better one 
(Heb. 7:22, 8:0,1. c.) "He i* tho mediator 
of a belter covenant which was established 
opoD belter promises.” Tbe old was good, 
but the new is better (Heb. 7:19.) “For 
tbe law made nolbiDg perfect, but the 
bringing In of a better hope did,by the which 
we draw nigh to God.” 

"So near—so very near to God, 
Nearer I cannot be; 

For In tbe person of bis Son 
1 am as near as he." 

God’s first coveDUDt failed, because of 
weakness of butnau flesh, but now we h 
a different and abetter one.(Rom. 8:3; I 
8:7-13). 

It la Important to understand the di 
ence between tbe two covenants, to uu. 
stand tbe contrasts as weil as tbe barm' 
The old reveals a covenant of law, the 
a lest ami nt of grace. Tbe old dema 
something of map, tbe Dew presents tho 1 
gill ot God. The former says, "Do ttii. 
tbe latter says, "It is done.” Ooe common 
saylDg, "Thou shall” and “Thou shalt no 
The other emteats,saying, “I beseech yot 

The old demands holiness and the nt,* 
gives holiness. In tbe Did Testament, God 
Is still and man acts—In the New. man Is1 
still and God acts. Christ and Israel Is tbe 
theme of the Old, Christ and the church is 
tbe theme of the New. 

In the study of the Scriptures the faculty 
of dhcrfmiuatlou uceds to he constantly 
employed. The Bible contains nothing but 
truth, but truth misapplied becomes error. 
Many seem to think they can take a passage 
from udv pait of the Bible and apply it 
to any other part, without regarding the 
lime or circumstances of its connection. 
This is UDWise and confusing. 

In John 1:17 is a discriminating verse, 
giving the key of both Testaments: “The 
law was given by Moses, but grace aud 
truth came by Jesus Christ.” The law 
represents the Jo wish dispensation; graci, 
and truth, tho Christian dispensation. Tha'i 
which was holy under tbe law li! 
Dot holy now. Actions change aci 
cordiDg lo the dispensation. The cod', 
of Calvary Is far different from tlif 
codeofSiu’ai. Under the latter the Jett 
was told to avenge himself, under the forj 
mer tbe Christian Is told to avenge not. f 

“Every thing is beautiful in its season* 
(Eci'l. 3:1—11), but if divine truth is takefc 
out of its time aud place. It becomes serioup 
erior. l’eter speaks of "unlearned ant 
unstabled wresting tbe Scriptures to thefe 
own destruction” (2 Pet. 3:16). May ufe 
never be guilty of this, but may we tatJe 
G od’s Word in bis order and study It in th 
light of the context. ,d 

The Blessings are different.—In the ol* 
Testament they are of an earthly character 
in the New they are spiritual and heavenl|jft 
Abraham and liis seed were promised Ml) 
land lor their inheritance, (Geu 13:14—l'Ji 
while Christians are blessed with spirltuf 
blessings iu heavenly places (Eph. 1 
The children of Israel were partakers of : 
earthly calling, (Ex. 32:13) while we a 
partakers of an heavenly calling(Heb, 1:1 
The 12 tribes were made rich in the/Ian U 
(Num. 20:53) but the followers of fhrl |» 
are "rich in faith and hell's of the kln/dot, te 
(Jas. 2:5.) The people under Josbui wo ,e 
heirs of the soli, (Josh. 1:6) but vw a j>» 
"heirs of Gotl and joint heirs • with Chris' e 
(Rom. 8:17). It is understood tWt tl £s 
Jewish believers enjoyed spiritual bfcssin 
aud were saved by faith as well as te. b jy 
their calling was peculiarly of a world j3 
kind—while the calling of the cb/rch »s 
distinctly heavenly. Again, the L'kd do gs 
for our temporal wants, but thej»>les9io ij 
promised us are spiritual. The Jw cou )r 
claim worldly prosperity as a regard f, ,y 
obedience, but the Christian.thoiyi he mi fo 
receive temporal blessings,has aright »s 
claim them. A great name and fttion w fot 
promised to Abraham (Gen. "Tl, 3), b |n 
now tbe greatest in the kingdt°(of heav 
is a litte child (Malt. 18:2). Safes, bom 

ower and might are gratfoj to L 

neot the Gospel ran as a river under ground, 
3.the N?w Testament it bursts forth 
!»nd shews itself, refreshing us with its 
I aealmg streams.” 
J Compare the law wllh the Gospel, Moses 
'he giver of the law with Christ the fulUller ; 

|compare the first Adam with obe second, 
i the marriage In Eden with tlie marriage In 
heaven. David the shepherd of Israel, with 
Jesus the great shepherd: and the transla- 
latlons of Enoeh and of Elijah with the 

i«BT,al,on saints. 
The mo_e the two Testaments are com¬ 

pared, the bettor will each be understood aud 
their unity established. Bring the light of 
the Old to bear upon the New, and let the 
beauty of the New stream through tbe OIJ, 
aud your Bible will be to you more than 
ever ihe word and work of God. 
. III. The Oldest and the Newest. It 
is an Interesting study lo compare and con¬ 
trast Genesis the first of the Old with Reve¬ 
lation the last of the New. The former is 
the book of the beginnings, the latter the 
book of tbe endings.Genesis (1:1) describes 
the old heavens and old earth. Revelation 
(21:1) describes the new heavens and Bew 
earth. In Genesis (1:5), the day and night 
are formed, and two great lights appear,the 
sun aDdmoon (1:16). In Revelation (22:5), 
"there shall be no Dlght there,” and (21:23) 
they shall not need the light of the sun or 
moon, for the Lamb is the light thereof. 
Genesis (2:8) opens w’itb an earthly garden, 
Revelation (21:10) closes with a heavenly 
city. In the first book, a river flows out of 
Eden (2:10); In the last book, the river of 
the water of life flows out of the throne 
of God (22:1). Moses writes of- the tree of 
life in the paradise of Eden (3:22). 
John writes of tbe tree of life in the para¬ 
dise of God (2:7). In Genesis (3:14), 
tbe first curse is pronounced; 
iu Revelation (22:3), there will 
be no more curse. In Genesis (3:16), sor¬ 
row and suffering are entailed and death is 
pronounced (2:17), but in Revelation 
(21:4) ibeie will be no more death, sorrow 
or pain. The marriage of the first Adam 
(2:22—23) Is typical of tbe marriage of the 
second Adam (19:7—9). In Genesis (7:1) is 
the first Gospel invitation, “Come thou;” 
in Revelation (22:17) is the last Gospel in¬ 
vitation. “Let him that is athirst come, and 
whosoever will, let him take the water of 
life freely.” 

In Genesis the promises are made; in 
Revelation they are fulfilled. In Genesis is 
the seed time; In Revelation is the harvest. 
The oldest portrays Paradise lost; the new¬ 
est Paradise regained. 

Thus are these two great covenants not 
only contrasllve, but harmonious, and thus 
Is the first of the old linked with the last of 
the new, and “what God hath joined to¬ 
gether let no man put asunder.” 

At the close of Mr. Clark’s address, Rev. 
Jacob Freshman was asked to say a few 
words in regard to the Jewish mission of 
which be has charge in New York city. 
Mr. Freshman has not been here since 1885, 
aud 60 Is not remembered by many who 
attend the conference. He is a tall, dark 
man with full black beard, and a slight 
accent, his face not betraying his nationality 
nt all. He speaks very rapidly and earnestly, 
and frequently appeals to his hearers’ 
sympathies. After speaking of his conver¬ 
sion in Quebec and his father’s death 15 
years later, he described his work in New 
York, begun six years ago. The first year 
was spent in the same house where tho 
meetings were held. At the end of that 
time he went to London, aud visited the 
various missions there. He mentioned tho 
Mildmay park conference, from which 
greeting was sent to this convocation, as 
a special source of encouragement 
to him. This gave him an impetus 
which determined him, on his return 
to New York as he expressed it, "to preach 
Christ to the Jewish brethren, whether he 
could get bread to eat, or not, and whether 
the churches would support me or not.”The 
result was a series of remarkable successes. 
Without any capital behind him, he engaged 
a ball in the Cooper unlOD, and was soon 
able to hire another hull iu the Jewish quar¬ 
ter. Last October, a §25.000 church was 
built in St. Mark’s place, the first Hebrew 
Christian church of America. A number of 
converted Hebrews are preparing for the 
ministry, and they hope to have a conven¬ 
tion In connection with the conference for 
Jewish missions this fall. He spoke of 
similar work in Russia nn«l#p .Toapnh 

isThe portion ot the Christian 
16). I p 
The Actions are differed oe Jo 

was commanded to smite aud (Dci| 
7:1—2), while the weapons oi -e CbrL u 
tian are not carnal (2 Cor. 10: l*ra '7 
was told to take up the sword (Nil,33:511 
hut Peter was (old to put up i swot I 
(Matt. 26:52). The law said, “E:forej “ 
and tooth for tooth” (Ex. 21:24-5), oq 5 
Christ said, "Resist not evil” (Mu 5:37i Q 
39). Joshua told his people to utyly de 
stroy their enemies (Josh. 6:21'. whil 

Rabinowvitch, and In Paris uoder Pastor 
Hirsch. and closed with an appeal for sup¬ 
port of his work iu New York. Mr. Morgan 
offered prayer lor the Jews, aud after the 
meeliDg a’ collection was taken to be used 
toward wiping out the church debt, of 
which about §11,400 remains unpaid. 

There were no afternoon meetings held 
to-day, aud some of tho visitors are 
getting quite restless because they don’t 
have enough to occupy their lime. But 
Mr. Moody says he doesn’t want to tire 
them all out at once. “We’ll give you 
euough before we get through ; we'll have 
them all tbe time.” To-morrow there will 
be a service at three In the afternoon, be¬ 
sides the morning and evening exercises. 
Monday there will be but two services, but 
Tuesday there will be three, and Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday will be filled with exer¬ 
cises from morning till night. 

Prof. Drummond spoke to another cro'va- 
trfi'ed ball to-night. Before his address George 

; . * ■, • - -- Qc<C. Stehbins and his wife, who came to-day 
place of worship and one way of apnroi P ^ Mr, sankey’s guests, sang “Whiter than 
Ing Jehovah through one priesthood (1 &cUgD0W ” Resuming the subiect of last 
28:1). But In the present nge all bellev ovC^bt’s talk, the professor, said: "I cannot 
are priests (Rev. 1:6), and they may w wfteq vou how anxious 1 am that some of this 
ship the Lord in any place. Only one m aUdience should get hold of tbe priociple I 
had access to the holy of holies iu the < trying to lay before you last evening, 
dispensation (Lev. 16:2—17). but now '' Since coming to America my heart has 
be .evers bave boidDess to enter within t £,been bleeding for many Christian people, 
veil (Heb. 10:19—22). Formerly the priest j>wbom I have met. Instead of religion corn- 
tribe of Levi alone could serve Godin t! i-f0rtiuz them it seems to be wearing them 
tabernacle (Numb. 3:5—10) “But now, i ^ou. They are running here and there to 
Christ Jesus, ye who were afar off are ina. Meetings and conferences, and books, trying 
Digb by the blood of Cbnst. For he hat 1 lo „et some re«t or satisfaction In their 

stroy their enemies (Josh. 6:21) whil ‘ 
Jesus told his people to love their tetnle f 
(Malt, a :44). Elijah commanded fi, froti 
heaven which consumed the king’s sldletu 
(2 Kings 1:10), but when James amjohit 
wanted to do the same thing to the lord’® 
enemies, Jesus rebuked them (Luke '.■54- 
66). The limes had changed, the old eono' 
my was at an end. A new, a belter aid t 
different dispensation had begun. ! 

The Worship is different.—In the 
economy God’s people, had a partlci 

For he 
broken down the middle wull of partition 
(Eph.2:13—14.)Surely Jesus Is the mediato 
of a better covenant which was eslablishe* 
ppon better promises (Heb. 8:6,l. c.). 

Jl. The Harmony.—The Testament! 
are two, but the book is odo and inseparable 
The Bible is like a two ply carpet. On botL 
Bides the figure is the same, but the colon 
are different. If one attempts to unrave, 
and separate these figures, no carpet will be 
left. So, also, the two Testamonts are so 
interwoven that they cannot be separated. 
We canDOt understand cither without the 
other. The Old Is typical and prophetical 
of the New. Tho New is based upon the 
Old, having 300 direct quotations and 528 
allusions. The Old Testament was the 
Saviour’s Bible, and it ill becomes any one 
to disparage its teachings. There is an 
ancient saying: 

Tho New Is In the Old contained. 
The Old Is by the New explained. 

Luther said the New Testament Is enfold¬ 
ed in the Old, and the Old Testament is un¬ 
folded in the New. All New Testament 
truth is based upon the Old, its histories, 
its doctrines and its prophecies. Each Tes¬ 
tament is a lexicon—a glossary’, a commen¬ 
tary for the other. Like that secret writing 
which Is Dot visible until held before the 
fire, so many beautiful and glorious truths 
within each Testament are hidden from the 
reader, until brought Into the light and 
glow of the other Testament, and then they 
appear clear, distinct, and inteliiglblo. 

St. Augustine must have had this In mind 
when be wrote 

"In Novo Tostamento patent 
Qua) In Vetoro Intent." 

In the New Testament are revealed .those 
things that ure hidden in the Old. It is a 
delightful discovery to find some bright 
New Testament truth wrapped u|i in some 
ordidanoc and ceremouy of Old Testament 
times, thus witnessing to the harmony of 
both. Swlnuock says: “In the Old Tqntv 

Christian life, but not finding It. If we go 
away from this conference with a few 

.scraps, as we usually do from religious gath- 

.Igrings, wo will be none the hotter in the 
\md; but if we can get bold of one of God s 

reat principles, then we have something 
bat we can build the whole future upon 
fith perfect assurance. The simple prtn- 
Ipie that I was trying to bring out last 
Ight was this: All the things wo come to 
aeetlDgs to get aro manufactured articles. 
i’hey are not created in heaven and dropped 

down into our souls while wo are praying 
for them, but are wrought in us by Intelligi¬ 
ble means and perfectly definite processes. 
They are effects which causes must 
precede. For one thing. it 
is absolutely simple. What a 
:ompl!cated thing rclhrloan hs without that, 
f/e have to start on a fresh line to find every 
juty and grace, but this gives them all 
Jnity, and for the most difficult problems 
jou will find an answer if you go along that 
Joe. We find that religion reduces itself to 
1-iendshlp with Christ. That was John’s 
xinceptioD of life; Peter’s was a fight and 
faul’s a race. John expanded his ylew of 
„ie Christian life In the most simple words- 
Sid yet word9 the perfect unity of which 
f,\9 never been exceeded. I would refer 
ii,ose of you who want to follow out this 
Ipe to the gospel and epistles and Rcvela- 
“',n of John. By far the highest conception 

„• Christ, by far the most perfect and 
hV-endld conception of tho Christian, and 

far the most glorious oonoeptlon of tho 
UTnrch we find In those works, and be- 
“W John lived In fellowship with Christ, 

,) learned it from him direct. 
• Mere Is another example tbut was given 
,,Ynight. I asked a man onoe how he knew 

ft the Biblo was iospirod. He said, bo- 
be know the author. I never know a 

°eiVer answer of the kind. The awn who 
i^Hws.Ood will know by Instinctive feeling 
w%t things God says, and wlh»t thing* God 
ttWSd not sav. 

Another man is very much perplexed 
about knowing the will of God. That is tho 
thing we are always much uerplexed about; 
If we knew God we should hot be In difficul¬ 
ty about that. Tho more 1 know aDd under¬ 
stand my Father, tho more I know what ho 
wuut9 me to do. Hence, on our delicacy of 
perception of what God’s law is, should 
depend our conception of whut his will is. 
1 should like you to get on to tho principle 
and then apply it, which is much more 
essential man hearing it from any bodv 
else. 

Another great advantage of having this 
principle Is its infallibility. There Is no 
daDger of your not having the Christian 
graces aud virtues if you walk along that 
liDe. I can guarantee that from God’s book 
and nature. Did you ever bear any one 
stand up before an audience and mako such 
a guarantee? 1 don’t think I ever ventured 
to do so before. But we have nature and 
God, and the continuity of all law behind 

-us and, given the causes, the effects must he 
produced. Another thing that I like about 
such a principle as this is this: You feel safe 
because ll takes you away from ideas of 
men und theories of books and leads you 
straight to Christ, Any thing that does 
that mnst be right. We are all very much 
preoccupied about our own experience: our 
own faith and peace, how to get them 
slroDg,—our own joys, and love, how to get 
them purified. We have Bot learned the 
first lesson of Christianity, which is to get 
away from that aitogelhcr. Salvation Is to 
be delivered from ourselves, and to be lost is 
to live our own emotions and feelings. If 
we can, by any principle, get away from 
our own experience, and center our look 
aDd our interest upon tbe principles of 
Christ, then wo shall he delivered from the 
worst thlDg that we have in thl9 world. 

There Is a little story about an old geutl#- 
man who had dined more freely than he 
ought. GolDg home in the morning he 
came lo a square In the center of which was 
a statue, round which was an iron railing. 
He walked arouud this railing again aud 
again for about a quarter of ah hour and 
then bung up bis umbrella and called for the 
police aDd said that be had been shut up iu 
there and couldn’t get out. It is exactly 
whut thousands of us are doing. You come 
to a statue of yourself and think you are 
shut in there, aDd try iu vain to get »way 
by going to meetings. As long as we have 
our back to the sun we just see our own 
shadow, and the simple thing we have to do 
is to turn round and center our look hence¬ 
forth and forever upon Christ. All these 
virtues and graces are really raised from 
that oenter. They will have Christ in them 
and come from him, and thorefore we must 
be in direct relation with him In order to 
have them reach us. You can make no 
change as Jong as you go on 
that line. To imagine’ that the 
future can make a ebaoge is tbe 9in of our 
souls. It can ODly be rewarded by getting 
iDto a more reasonable set of conditions. 

I want to allude to one or two questions 
suggested to me. I have been asked to-day 
by some one who was here last night, how 
this principle is to be reconciled with 
grayer. Does prayer oome along the line 
of cause and effect, and how is it to be 
reconciled with miracles and praying for 
thiDgs like recovery from sickness? Does 
prayer conflict with natural laws or not? I 
cud answer that question by recalling a 
parable. A steamer was once crossing the 
ocean, aDd one day upon tho deck there 
was a little boy playing. His ball bounded 
overboard aud he raD to the captain and 
begged him to stop the engines and briog 
bis ball back. The captain refused. The 
boy imagined that the engines had been 
started at Liverpool, and that the captain 
could Dot stop tnem. Next day, the little 
boy’s sister dropped her doll among the 
engines, and asxed the captain to stop them 
and get it. He refused, but 
went down in tbe engine room, and in five 
minutes came back with the doll, having 
recovered it without stopping tbe engines. 
A couple of days afterward there wa3 aery 
"Mud overboard,” and, to the great sur¬ 
prise of the boy and girl, the engines 
stopped, went backward, and tbe man was 
saved. When they got on shore, thecaptaiu 
bought tbe boy a better ball than he had be¬ 
fore". Tbe three prayers were answored, 
but all In different ways; two of them 
without stopping the machinery of the uni- ^ 

Involving whal looked to the mind of a 
little bov like an interference with the laws 
of engineering. The boy got his request, 
hut had to wait for it, and got more than 
he expected when it came. The gill got 
hers, but not In the way in which she ex¬ 
pected. The man who fell overboard was 
saved by an apparent miracle, so far as the 
boy was concerned, but, so far as the engi¬ 
neer was concerned, by a piece of apparatus 
introdued into the making of the engine by 
which ibe machinery could be reversed. 

Need I explaiu tbe parable further? A 
miracle is not a violation of any law of na- 
ture, but it may be ihe bringing into requi¬ 
sition of a piece of apparatus pat Into the 
machinery of the universo at the beginning, 
which could reverse the engine for cause 
sufficient. We are only little boys; we do 
not know how the machinery is made; if 
we were wise, we should see no miracles, 
we should see a piece of machinery brought 
into use on special occasions. The whole 
difficulty about prayer aud natural law Is 
removed when we consider that God made 
this machinery to start with, and there Is 
something to be considered greater than 
the machinery. The passengers are of more 
importance thau the machinery, and when 
God takes into account the passengers 
rather than the machinery, he can manipu¬ 
late the levers und wheels in any way in 
which he likes. Before leaving this point in 
regard to prayer, 1 would like to sav that 
so far as I can see, most people do not get 
many of their prayers answered. The 
reason why so many respectable religious 
people gradually drop ofl the habit is, not 
tbut they are giving up religion, but that it 
really makes no difference whether they 
prav or not. Why is that? They have 
neglected the cause upon which aloue the 
effect can be givep. "If ye abide. Iu 
und my words abide In you, ye 6hall ass 
what ye will and it shall be done unto you, 
but not otherwise. There aro two Immense 
causes to be fulfilled before wo are entitled 
to have our pruyers answered. So fur as 1 
can see, tbe great secret of getting answers 
to prayer Is to live a consecrated life. Con¬ 
secration Is a prelude to prayer, and God 
caD’t in tbe nature of things answer the 
majority of our prayers. But lf we do hls 
will, every tblDg that we ask will be In the 
line of his will, anu therefore mnst bo 
granted. If wo want to increase our power 
in prayer we must be more particular about 
our consecration to God. 

The other question which I heard asked 
when talking about tbe questions of Q!|t“re' 
is this: "Do you find the atonement in 
nature?” The words of it, no; the spirit ot 
it, everywhere. One of tho ?';ca,e3^1l®9~ 
sons of nature is that every th ngs llves 
upoD death. Sacrifice runs all through it, 
down into Its minutest parts, the etvlng 
up of life for life, of benefit for benefit. 
But the words of it, no; and I wish some¬ 
times that we oould get away from the 
mere Words In which tho atonement is pre¬ 
sented to us, and drink deeper out of Its 
spirit. The reason why the words are not 
found In nature is that tho atonement is a 
lawxer’s quostion. It Is a matter of the 
reconciliation of certain parties who have 
bad a quarrel, which must bo put right. 
Hence every thing pertaining to thatquar- 
rel has to be introduced into tho law courts. 
So that, though you cauuot form any'doc¬ 
trine of the atonement in the liu»gua_o of 
science, you can get tho spirit and heart of 
it from tiho saorlfico anu detttn 
which is o very where fouud 
pervading the animal and plant 

worlds. What we have mostly to 
put before the people In trying to teach 
them this most supreme of all Christian 
truths is not so much the way by which the 
finding of the court has been determined, 
but the finding of tho court Itoelf. The 
court gives the prisoner simply tho finding, 
•guilty,” or “not guilty,” but tho judge 

does not explain to the prisoner upon wbat 
grounds he has come to this decision. That 
is a matter between him and his govern¬ 
ment, und the details of the atonement are 
Questions which concern the government of 
God. If we choose ♦, pry Into them, we 
shall find we are u.*iertukmg a very diffi¬ 
cult task. The attempts to explain the 
process of salvation simply lead people Into 
confusion. In my own country, half the 
evangelistic meetings are taken up with 
attempts to explain the ntouement. That 
is safety without regeneration, without any 
spiritual eflect produced by the spirit and 
heart of the atonement Itself. I should 
go further uud say that I think the em¬ 
phasis ought to be placed more upon the 
whole work of Christ than It has ever been. 
The atonement is a question of statu*, 
man’s standing in God’s sight. People aro 
Dot so much concerned about that as they 
used to be. God’s spirit convicts man of 
sin.ot righteousness ond of judgment, 
mostly now of rlebteousness. I’eople say. 
"We want to live better lives,”and so on,and 
that is conviction of righteousness, which is 
just as much diviDe as the conviction of sin 
about 100 years ago. I had to learn that 
the order of theology was not the order of 
experience. Men are not so much concern¬ 
ed about tbe guilt of siu as about its power. 
We must work with the facts as we find 
them, and work with what convictions ot 
sin it pleases God to send us. Sunday 
school workers should take care that iu 
working with their people they are not 
meeting the imaginary needs of theology 
rather than the real needs of experience. 

In closing, let me deal with two practical 
difficulties also in the line of what I wa* 
saying last night. I have been asked aguia 
and again bow this life of fellowship with 
Christ, from which so much is to spring,can 
be sustained. Simply ask yourself how 
similar relations are sustained In life. I am 
trying to show you social law In tho spiritual 
world. How are you to keep up any 
friendship? By intercourse. Exactly, aud 
you don’t keep up religion iu any more Im¬ 
aginary or mysterious way, but by corre¬ 
spondence in different ways. You will soon 
iiDd out, it may be by talking, it mav be by 
meditation, it may be by prayer, or ‘it may 
be by doing things for your irlends. I hear 
of a community living In a city in the East. 
Their town was often visited by Jesus 
Christ, and they bttve gone there to remain 
people of Christ. They wish to live 
over again his life, to reflect his image. 
They kept that up themselves by living in 
fellowship and communion with him. 
Therefore, to sustain this life, we simply 
have to keep along tbe line of social law, as 
with aDy body else. If we drop out of 
Intercourse with any one, he ceases our 
relationship, and so with God. All we have 
to do is to renew that intercourse. 

How do we get to know Christ? Put 
away all doctrines and try to become a little 
child In answering this. Justin the same 
way as you get, to know any body else. 
Personal acquaintance generally begins by 
two or three words of conversation, and so 
with religion. Don’t take your inquirer to 
a text iu the first place. You may give it 
him as a documentary evidence that he may 
look up and build upon In some respects, but 
rather than lhat, introduce him to your 
friend aDd get him to talk to him. Start the 
two In life together. Get him to go down 
on his knees and open communion 
with Jesus Christ. Then you 
have him at once In the heart of things. 
He does not have to wait ten years before 
he learns how to abide in Christ. He be¬ 
gins at the outset, aud, supposing he lived 
a thousand years, you could not do any 
thing more than take him to Christ and 
leave It to him. The whole of religion is 
summed up in coming to Christ and sitting 
there. "Ye are my friends If ye do whatso¬ 
ever I command you,” cause and effect. 
There will be begotten in you all those 
things which he has: Peace and forgive¬ 
ness aDd joy and love. The whole duty is 
to come to Christ; their statns has been de¬ 
termined by the principles of eternity, and 

im*c commence mai, coining to 
him, they will In no wise be cast out. I 
cannot promise vou that you will have the 
full advantage of this communion in the 
first few days, but you will see him in time. 
Tor time is required iu the spiritual as well 
as in the nalural world. IProf. Drummond 
here gave a graphic description of the pro¬ 
cess by which a child learns to sec, und 
then * continued:] First the blade, 
then the ear, then the full 
corn iu the ear. Begin with life, and all 
tlrese things must develop out of it. It is a 
gradual development and will come by ob¬ 
servation ; and we must not be disheartened 
if we do not make more progress thau the 
baby at first. Spurgeon says: "If I were to 
tell vou that If you would look at mesome- 
tbing good would come to you. and while 
you were looking at me the light should oe 
turned out, that would make no difference 
about the good thing; for I didn’t say’see/ 
but ’look,’ and the going out of the light 
didn’t make any difference iu your looking 
at me.” 1 do not promise that you will see 
at once, but imallv you will see him face to 
face. "But will I have all these things ful¬ 
filled in me before I die?” What a question l 
You will never die. This life that I am 
talking about is eternal life, and it does not 
begin when we die, it begins now, and is 
going on to-day. In the nature of 
things, that life of fellowship 
with Christ is au eternal lifo- 
Think of It. Nothing very sadden wiH 
happen when I tlie. That life will go on 
growing, just as the baby grows, getting 
more udcI more conformed to the Image or 
God’s Son. But do not look forward to 
death to prodace a change. Christ ODly 
cun produce a change. Wc have never 
found out tbut what Christ brought into 
this world was an eternal life, 
which any one might have who 
asked for it. I was 
tho first half of the verso, “God so loved the 
world that bo gave his only begotten so* 
(hat whosoever believed on htm,” my Iteach¬ 
er never told mo what be got If he flklhllwl 
that condition. Don’t look for 
peace or joy or rest, but for a more abtmii- 
ant life. We are not going to believe In 
Christ only when we die, but now. There¬ 
fore, let me ask you not to look forward to 
it to mako a change which must be made 
now: it will Increase that which you have, 
hut the life which we now live 16 an eternal 

llfI* havo now finished, and want to ask 
oach of you to make the apP^lcat on 
of that principle for yourself. Don twite 
this at second hand. W ork it out fr0“ 
energies ol social life about it. and make It 
vour own. One of the best ways to make 
it your own is to try to tell some body else 
about it. But don’t throw It overboard 
suddenly If It bo a little difficult. J- o' 
very apt to be prejudiced 
new In religion, and we are perfectly riRht. 
Bnt It Foil cull find (hi. bnse.1 on tUO word, 
and laws which God baa imde 11 reals with 
TOO to deddo whether you uro read, to 
throw it »,ido. Bemember the truth to not 
what you have been taught. It may oe out 

not necessarily; if s0’, had 
Buddhist or Mormon would be whatYie had 
been taught. But truth Is only to bo found 
in God trod in nature, and If « f 
at trufii in this way, you are looktu. nt £ 
with your own eyes and with your ow 

“{rkntecttot, Be*, floor™ O »«£*«£ 
JoshUi Stronn, Dr. .Tomos “j? 
Dr. A. T. Gordon are exposed ° f. ^ 
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farthest from him. From the revised ver- 

•lon of Hebrews 7 :2<J we see that Christ is 

not separated from sinners, but identified 

with them. 

The sprinkling of the blood Is typical. 

First, our hearts arc to be sprinkled with 

Christ’s blood, as was the holy of holies. 

This fs In accordance with tbe Idea of 

Luther, who said that tbe body wa9 typefied 

by the tabernacle. The heart is the place 

where sin hurts us. Tbe reason wby men 

are often not conscious of sin is because it is 

not Jn the heart. A pebble or dust on the 

shoulder doesn’t hurt, but a pebble In the 

shoe or a little dust In the eye make us stop 

very soon. Therefore the blood Is put upon 

tbe place where sin burls. 

A naturalist has discovered that the bee’s 

•ting is placed in Its cell of honey, and con¬ 

tains fornelc acid, which prevents fermenta¬ 

tion. It is tbe sting of death on Christ 

which leads oar hearts to him. It is said 

that when death stung Christ he stung him¬ 

self to death. Sin is healed by the <*ln 

bearer, and death In us Iscured by the death 

of another. Another teaching of the cleans¬ 

ing blood Is consecration. Tbe blood was 

put first on the ear. We have made 

our ears a whispering gallery of 

scandal. What goes In at one ear goes out, 

not at the other, but at the tongue. Second, 

the blood was put upon tbe hand. God 

keep us from having the blood of poor 

souls upon our bands because we didn’t 

stretch them out a helping band. Then, 

thirdly, the blood must be put upon the 

feet. The trouble with Peter was, nothin 

heart or bis hand, but bis feet, which made 

him lag behind, until be was in the high 

priest’s house. Peter nearly caught his 

death cold, warming himself by the fire 

there. Many Christians get cold warming 

themselves by this world’s flre9.Some warm 

themselves at the theater, some at the bil¬ 

liard table, and some at the dance halt. Tb« 

oil upon the blood Indicates that men must 

be consecrated, so that they shall pray for 

the world. If all Christians should read as 

much of tbe Bible every day as they do of 
the dally puper, there would be uo time In 

which to hear their testimony when the 

prayer meeting came around. You can tell 

how a Christian is sanctified os you do about 

a disease, by his tongue. From the oil upou 

the hand we learn the necessity of letting eo 

of this world. There are eight 

hlliloDs of money hoarded up by Christians 

which is talent wrapped up In a napkin. 

Tbe napkin may be cut aecordine to the 

political Integrity, and hemmed according 

»o political economy, but the Lord will 

shuke It out and tell us we should have 

used It. Dr. Gordon showed how this two¬ 

fold consecration runs through all the 

Scriptures. The blood and the oil represent 

ttalvatlon by grace and sunctlfication by the 

■plrlt of Christ, Christ to give U9 peace and 

the Holy Ghost to give us power. 

Mr. Moody had annouuoed that he would 

answer questions for half an hour before 

the afternoon session, and an unusually 

large audience assembled in Stone hall at 

2.30. Prayers were offered by Mr. Hopkins 

of Providence and by Mr. Moody hlmself.A 

-JPLOiilUCBtlons on “Inquirers” and “Young 

Converts” was then answered by Mr. 

Moody. The first was “How to study the 

Bible.” It Ubard to lay down rules; every 

man must work on his own plan. 

Mr. Moody said he himself studied 

topically, by books, and by biographies. 

“How to mark the Bible,” “Railway mark¬ 

ing,” is one method, where words with 

similar meaulngs are connected by lines. 

But you soon get your Bible full on this 
scheme so that you can’t read It. But a 

Bible where the connected IdeaE 

of adjacent verses are marked 

Is very useful. Of these Mr. Moody gave 

some examples of this from his own Bible, 

“flow to awuken In the ordinary church an 

Interest in revivals?” First, get revived 

yourself. Don’t scold the church, but talk 

about the love of God. You can’t drive, 

but can lead men. Any Inspired man 

will raise a revival In a church. Again, we 

need more church discipline. “How to 

cause the unconverted to attend church.” 

Give them something, and there’ll be no 
trouble about it. Have good singing, and 

ehorl meetings. Often a prayer meeting is 

killed by wearing It out. It’s a great deal 
belter to have the people go away hungry, 

than to tire them out. ideas are 

condensed In this age,and we must conduct 

religious meetings briefly. But we need 

our churches to wake up on the subject. 

“How to conduct an Inquiry meetlug." 

Several ways were given. Present the 

truth brlefiy. In Inviting to the after 

meetiuirsay: “If any one must go out, let 

them go out while we are singing,’* 

dou’t say: “If anyone Is Interested, let 

him eo Into another room.” Express it as 

though you expected every body to come, 

not the other v. ay. Mr. Moody told two 

or three stories about the stifl'ncss and 

formalism of the church, which prevents 

all the good that might be done. “A great 

iuauy men kill a meeting by tbe way they 

walk Into it, stiff ae a poker.” “You’ll have 

to be shocked out of your stiffness before 
there'll be much good done.” 

“How to train youDg converts.” Give 

them work to do. Have word9 for them in 

the prayer meetings, and make them say 

something, no matter now little it Is. Every 

bodv can say, "Lord help me.” Put good 
books in their bauds. 

“How to deal with Inquirers not deeply 
Interested.” Give them the law, which i6 

to stop men's mouths. When a man Is near 

the kingdom, he doesn’t say much. It is 

our duty to hold up Christ, it is the duty of 
the Holy Ghost to convince of 6fn. 

Deal with the deeply convicted very cent- 

ly, give them the promises. Of the third 

class, awakened but defiant, he said that we 
should press Christ upon them, and Dray 

for them. In closiog the questions about 

inquirers, be said that no rule could be laid 

down, because cases are different; but if a 
man Is lull of the Holy Ghost he will suc¬ 
ceed with Inquirers. 

A question about forgiveness without 
repentance called forth the remark that we 

must forgive though our debtor doesn't re¬ 

pent. 
In answer to a question about a call to 

missions, be said that a man must be forced 

into the work by his own con¬ 

science. “Don’t depend on your feelings, 

but practice the work until you have so 

much of it that you can’t do any thing else. 

A great many men think that If they can’t 

do any thing else they should go into the 

ministry.” It's a fearful thing for a man to 

get a call from God and not obey it. 

In answer to a question about the Spring- 

field School for Christian Workers, Rev. 

D. A- Reed, tbe president, gave the objects 

of that school, training for Y. M. C. A. and 

Sunday school work. 

The meeting was then changed to the reg¬ 

ular services. The speakers were Rev. 

George C. Needham of Manchester audDr. 

Pierson. Both selected themes suggested 

by Prof. Drummond’s morning address. 

Mr. Needham took Christ’s loveliness for 

hi9 subject, reading the last few verses of 

the fifth chapter of Solomon’s song. The 

object of the conference was the unfolding 

of Christ, he said, and so the 

subject was peculiarly appropriate. 

He expanded the picture given iu the 

passage read, and explained its analogy 

with the relation of Christ to the church. 

He Insisted that Ibis was not a matter of 

sentiment, but thut Christ was really “al¬ 

together lovely” to the true believer. Dis¬ 

tinguishing between tbe phvsicial and 

moral glory of Christ, the speaker dwelt 

upon his physical glory to the believer,In th» 

great crisis of his life. Then he took up the 

relations which we hold to Christ. 

Neglecting the official relations of kings 

and.prleets, he detailed the personal house¬ 

hold relations of the Christian to their 

Savior, each bringing its corresponding 

responsibility. We are first his servants, 

with the duty of obedienoe. Then we are 

bis friends, so Intimate with him that he 

gives us counsel. We become his sons. 

This Is a matter, not of attainment, but of 

fact, and Involves the responsibility of im¬ 

itation. The result of sonshlp is heirship, 

which Involves the responsibility of 

pilgrimage. We should pass through this 

world as those who are going on a journey. 

But the church Is also the bride of Christ, 

and owes to him faithfulness, above all 

else. The last and nearest relation i9 that 

of members of the body. This relation can 

be attained only by faith. The responsibil¬ 

ity connected with It Is for all to be under 

the control of the head. This makes 

Christianity beautifully simple; Its govern¬ 

ing law is in the head, even Christ. This 

relation Is indissoluble. You may dismiss 

your servant, turn away your friend, dls 

own your sou, and divorce your wife, but 

caDnot separate yourself from the body. 

Dr. Pierson followed with an admirably. 

Ingenious exposition of the passages of the 

Bible referring to mirrors, as showing the 

Christian’s duty to reflect Christ, which was 

Insisted on by Prof. Drummond this morn¬ 

ing. He said In reference to Prof. Drum¬ 

mond’s address, that it had “ilfted us about 

as high as we have been at any time during 

these meetings.” He took up the subject 

where It had been left and applied certain 

•ygbsiigen It' btoi/uuu Wbi. T1 ft few 

think of the four gospels as four concentric 

mirrors which eive four sides of Christ,1 

projected into an Image between the mir¬ 

rors, which you will see if you get into the 

proper position? But the most wonderful 

thing about it Is what we heard of thisi 

morning. It Is a mold as well as a mirror 

to mix figures. Thl9 mirror is a transform. ' 

Ing power. The most magnlficeot series oj 

mirrors does not make you better lookini 

But this mirror shows what you are b’ 

grace, and then makes you what you shouli 

between knowledge and soul. Some 

men and some churches are all one and 

Done of the other. Ole Bull, the famous 

musiclaD, once said of a preacher: “He 
seems to mean all he says, but he doesn’t 

say much.” We have got much knowledge 

from this conference; let us spend the few 

Jours left In trying to get feellDg. The 

wofoIdbles9ing of knowledge and life Is 
i ‘e best we can have. 

Rev. Charles F.Goss of Chicago followed. 

* i . He Is pastor of the Chicago avenue unde- 

ihol. mold, but nnVllUte way 7° ,lu,‘ll0“al obureh wMcb Mr- Mo‘,d5' 
ti.o r™. 1 sa e 'vayl*tar' ed. Though only about 30, he Is the 

, . P a ma^nx-lonly preacher who has been able to keep 
God wants you to receive the whole impres- .vr, . , , 

, , ‘uiprcs- uue church together more than a few 
sion, which Christ was so pleased that the mum i,,. t , . , . 

* I mom .us, and has had increasing success in 

he called attention to the connection between 

the Gospel and the glory of which Christ 

had just been speaking. What is the mirror 

in which we - -fx told that we 

catch glimpses oi the person of Christ? 

There are three mirrors undoubtedly re¬ 

ferred to in the Bible,which reflect the glory 

of Christ; the creation, the new creation In 

the human soul, and the Word of God. The 

difficulty with the first mirror is that the 

reflection fs only partial. A mirror can show 

only what is before It, and the mirror of 

creation can only show the natural attributes 

of God, which alone are presented to it, so 

we cannot see his spiritual attributes 
through it. 

Secondly, every disciple Is a mirror of 

God. Here the mirror itself is imperfect, 

and often misleading. Mr. Finney used to 

6ay, “Christians, you are the world’s Bible.” 

but if that Is true, many of us are very poor 

translations, and need a revised version. If 

we are epistles of Christ, what kind of 

Christ are we epistles of ? There are three 

kinds of mirrors, the couvex, which makes 

every thing smaller, the concave which 

makes every thing greater, and the plain 

which is the only true reflector. Many 

disciples are are 6uch mirrors as magnify 

some thiDgs unduly, and diminish others 

unduly. A great deal of preaching distorts 

the person and diminishes the glory 

of Christ. Again, 1 love only 

so much of me as Is reflected 

of God. If you do not love the image of 

God as reflected in your brother disciple of 

Christ you would uot love it if you saw It as 
it is. 

The only true mirror that we have is the 

Word of God. This the Apostle James 

refers to when he speaks of the perfect law 

of liberty. Now, “whosoever looketb into 

this law, and contlnuelh looking, he being 

not a forgetful hearer hut a doer of the 

work, this man shall be blessed In his deed.” 

I n the first place it is a perfectly accurate 

mirror of Christ. (Ps. 119:100). “Thy 

Word is truth from beginning,” which 

meuus from the first word in the Bible. In 

the second place, It reflects you and me 

precisely as we are. It Is a convex mirror, 

for every one here may look into the Word 

and each one may see himself or herself as 

he or she Is In the sight of God. Not only 

so, but it will show him his own life from 

the beginning. In India, when the first 

chapter of the epistle to the 

RomanB was read on one occa¬ 

sion by one of the missionaries, a Brahmin 

rose and accused him of writing it as a 

description of the moral and spiritual condi¬ 

tion of the East Indies. Another 

wonderful tfiiDg about this mirror is 

that it shows what a man 

may and should be in Christ. 

Concentric mirrors give not only a reflec¬ 

tion, but an Image between them, if you 

stand in the right position. Did you ever 

disciples bad received. 

Dr. Pierson at the end of tbls exposition 

spoke of the brazen laver in Exodus 3S, and 

its types. The mirror in the laver itself 

was made of clear water, than which there 

is no better mirror. Thus the same laver 

which was to show them their defilement 

was that In which they washed them¬ 

selves. The law can only expose to us 

what we are; the Gospel can exoo.se to us 

what we are and can be the means of our 

spiritual cleansing. Those brazen mirrors, 

which were brought by the women and 

used in forming the support of the laver, 

represent man’s Imperfect representation 

of Christ’s truth, and when you break up 

these imperfect mirrors, they can can hold 

up the perfect mirror. 

How am I going to get the true impres¬ 

sion of Christ? I am to look “with unveiled 

face.” Tbe word “simplicity” implies that 

we should come like a simple sheet of 

paper, unfolded before God, with nothing 

hidden.” The words “come boldly before 

God” might be Interpreted “come boldly 

before himwe come with open hearts to 

him. The word “sincerity” means “that 
which can bear the sunlight.” We want to 

strip off every veil of prejudice and super¬ 

stition, and come with absolute candor. If 

you do not know yourself, don’t come 

before the Word of God if you won’t come 

without a veil. 

We ought to continue looking. 

Many peepie go bv the will of 

God, and pass quickly away and 

forget all about It. Lastly, we want to get In 

the right position. You can’t see yonr image 

between these concentric mirrors unless you 

stand in a certain position. God has a place 

for you to stand and see yourself. Come with 

penitence and humility, and stay where he 

basputyou and you will see the image 

perfectly and get more and more trans¬ 

formed by the power of what you see In the 
image of God. 

In closing, Dr. Pierson said: “Thecharm 

of this conference has been, not that I have 

met disciples of God, not that I have heard 

addresses, but because I have got such 

glimpses into this Word of God as I never 

had before. You a9k how to make preach¬ 

ing attractive. Preach the Word; no, let 

the Word preach Itself. Hold up the Word 

of God whilst you can and gel behind it 

instead of before it so as not to interfere 

with people’s looking Into it, and it will do Its 

own preaching.” 

A ladies’ temperance meeting was held on 

Round bill at 5 o’clock. The evening session 

was occupied entirely with short speeches, 

Bij ■ |i| »" 
up before it closed. The Mt. 

Hcrmon choir was brought iDto 

requisition, and Mr. Moody was evidently 

as delighted with their 6inging as wa9 the 
audience. 

H.L. Hastings of Boston was first on the 
program, and he read in the fifth chapter of 

of Lube, the story of Christ and tbe fisher¬ 

men by Gennesaret, interspersing the read¬ 

ing with some of his bright, sharp com¬ 

ments. Following are a few of his telling 

sentences: “If we were more like Christ, 

people would try more to reach us, and we 

would not have so much trouble trying to 

reach them.” “There are lots of nets that’ll 

Dever catch any fish without they are 

washed and mended.” “It is always well 

to go where the fish are; we have a fashion 

of building a big fish house on a hill, and 

expecting the fi9h to comeup out of the 
water to be caught.” “There are lots of 

nets that break the first time they catch 
any thing.” 

Mr. Moody made the point that we should 
select the bait that the fish want, not what 

Ihe t. bree years of bis pastorate there.Telling 

of an experience in Albany, while on his 

•'ay here, he brought forward the active 

1 lde of Christian life, the necessity of plac¬ 
ing 'ourselves in the proper positlOD for the 

forces of God to work upon us. 

B ut the speech of the evening was from 

Ti$jf. Drummond, as every one knew it 

would be. In answer to the question how 

to find out God’s will, he read tbe 

following from the fly leaf of his 

Testament. First, pray. Secoud, think. 

Third, talk to wise people, but don’t regard 

] their judgment as fiual. Fourth, beware of 

he objects of your own will, but don’t be 

oo much afraid of it. God never unneces¬ 

sarily thwarts a man's nature and likings; 

11 Is a mistake to think that his will is always 

n the line of the disagreeable. Fifth, 

□eanwhile, do the next thing, for doing 

< iod’s will in some things is the best prepar¬ 

ation for doing it in great things. Sixth, 

1 fhen decision and action are necessary, go 

s bead. Seventh, you will probably not find 

C ut till afterwards, perhaps long afterwards, 

t iatyou have been lead at all. 

The professor then went on: lam re- 

fi linded by the addresses of to-night, and by 

t! ii9,the second last night of tbe conference, 

tl mt in a few hours we shall all be ofl' the 

n lountain top, and down again Into the 

Yl alley, and J remember that mountain tops 

ere never made by God to be inhabited, 

bey are places to go up to and have a look 

ound, and rest a little, and take a good 

?w, and get near heaven and 

tl en come down again. The use 

mountain in nature is 

to send streams down into the valleys, 

W here are villages and towns and cities, and 

tj at is the use of a conference like this, 

hat we are to take with us is some run- 

dr 9tream of this mountain, that it may 

Ireh and satisfy the body of the world 

at fiod ba9 given us to influence. But for 

e nost part we shall have to go and have 

mnnnplace lives. Most of us will not 

ive ^ go home to pulpits, but to house- 

>ld cfrtles and business and professional 

res. x I shall have to lay down my 

Ible, Ad take my geological hammer, 

id opu my closet and take out myfo9slls 

id skejtoDS. Is It a downcome, or all the 
me to jod? The answer Is contalne d In 

e wor^whlch I have read to you. 

I wish »at we could all get Into our minds 

leotberjttle principle. What is the end 

life? ieendol life is, not to do good, 
ihoug lllany of us think so. It is not to 

in so^'I'-fithougli I once thought so. yhe 

d oI,ar}nf to do the will of God. That 

Dj py b' Jlhe Oi uuiu< ^uuu ui niuTuU.^, 

si iuIs, it may not. For tbe 

ii Idlvic the answer to the question, 

“ What -lie end of my life?” is to do 

tl le will <p°d. whatever that may be. 

S purgeoiePlled to a committee inviting 

1) im to jiach to an exceptionally large 

s pdienc“Ihave no wish to preach to 

J D,000 pPle, but to do the will of God,” 

i nd he-ecllned. If we could have no 

i inbltP past the will of God, our Jives 

' voulde successful. If we could say, “I 

have a ambition to go to the heathen, I 

liaveo ambition to win souls, my ambition 

Ife to o the will of God, whatever that may 

»e; aat makes all lives equally great, or 

■ qully small, because the only 

xt IhiDg in a life is what of 

I’s will there is in it. The maximum 

■tevement of any man’s life after it Is all 

it is to have done the will of God. No 

•a or woman can have done any more 

th a life; no Luther, no Spurgeon, no 

esley, no Melancthon can have done any 

ore with their lives; and a dairy maid or a 

avenger can do as much. Therefore, the 

ipreme principle upon which we have to 
we want ourselves, and then Introduced 

E. Bridgman of Northampton. His theme 

was the good derived from this convention. | JU our llves is to “dfiere, through good re- 

He urged the importance of carry- ort and through temptation and pros* 

Ine the spirit of this confereuce ierlty aDd “dversity to the will of 

back to our neighbors. He said thut he had ’od* wherever that may lead us. It may 

learned three things here: The value of the ;al{e you away to China, or you 
Bible, the grand opportunities before us in who are going to Africa may have to stay 
this country aDd the omnipresence and where you are, you wno are going to bean 

commanding power of Christ. Referring to evangelist may haVe t0 g0 |nto business, and 

the premillennial discussion, he said that, y°u wbo are K°ln2 Into business muy have 
though unwilling to adopt that doctrine, lie to become an evangelist. But there is no 

tin 

beei 

was tbanklul to Mr. Moody and others for 

the non-eontroversial spirit of tbe talks they 

hhd bad on the subject. His was the mosl 

fiery speech of the evening, and Mr. Moodj 
said that Mr. Bridgman was 1; 

position of the man who had 

the work for some time, 

the work was just getting Into him, Re!.* 

H. L. Way land of Philadelphia then gavea 

few suggestions on tbe miracle of the feel¬ 

ing of the live thousand, which he said wis 

a parable as well. He umphaslzed tie 

necessity of imparting religion in order to 

enjoy It, and suggested that, as Mr. Mooly 

bad named the school across the river lit. 

Hermou, he should call tbls Mt. Prlvilegeim 

account of these meetings. Mr. Morin 

gave a brief exposition of the epistle jto 

Titus, and was followed by Dr. Pierson fon 

sanctification.His thought was this: “Be hot 

overcome of evil, but overcome evil with 

good.” You cannot overcome evil by sim¬ 
ple resistance, but must replace its power 

by tbe positive power of God. To get tilled 

with tbe Word of God, the person of Christ, 
some holy, noble, unselfish object lithe 

greatest blow to temptation and the great¬ 

est defeat to the power of the evil one. f 

Dr. Gordon gave one of the best speeches 

of the evening; short, definite, and to the 

point. He urged the necessity of a ha lance 

liappiDe9s or success In any life till that 

principle Is taken possession of. 

How can you build up a life on that 

principle? Let me give you an outline of a 

little Bible reading. 

The definition of an ideal life: "A man 

after mine own heart, who <Vill fulfill all my 

law.” Tbe object of life: “I como to do thy 

will, OI God.” 

The first thing you need after life is food: 

“My meat is to do the will of him that sent 

me.” 

The next thing you need after food is 

society: “He that doeth the will of my 

Father in heaven, the same is my brother, 

and 6ister, and mother.” 

You want education: “Teach me to do thy 

will, OI God.” 
You waut pleasure: “1 delight to do thy 

will, oh God.” 
A whole life can be built up*on that one 

vertebral column, and then when all is over, 

"he that doeth the will of God abideth 

forever.” 

So let us take leave of tbe working meet- 

lues of the conference, with Prof. Drum¬ 

mond leaning over ihedesk and slowly giv¬ 

ing out thefinal words of liis simple, and 

beautiful talk, while every eye and ear hang 

upon bis lips. F. L. N. 
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RAILROADS. 

Nroad-NDON NORTaEKN bail- 

On and after Monday, Sept. 14th, 1888. 

Trains Going Sooth—Leave Brattloboro 
for New London 10 a. m. and 3.30 p. m. 

Amherst for New London 0.60 a. m., 12.16 and 
6.02 p. m. 

Palmer for Now London at 8.20 a. m., 2.06 
and 7.42 p. m. 

Going North—Palmer for Brattleboro and 
Intermediate stations, 8.10 a. m., 2.05, 5.30 and 
7.10. C. F. SPAULDING, Suit. 

'VP'-W YORK, NEW HAVEN AND 
HARTFORD RAILROAD—Trains leave 

Springfield ns follows: 
ACCOMMODATION Trains for Hartford, Mid¬ 

dletown, New Britain, New Haven and New 
York at 6.45, 7.00, 9.25 and 11.60 a m, and 2.23 
4.30, 0.05 and 8.00 p m. 

7.30 a in, local express train (Sundaye only) 
for Hartford, Merluen. New Haven. 

. 7.50 a m, local express train foi Hartford. 
Meriden, New Haven and New Tors. 

11.45 a ra, EXPRESS Train for Hartford, Ber- 
ln, Middletown, Now Britain, Meriden. New 
Haven and New York. 

1.68 and 7.03 p m, Fast Trains for Haitford. 
Meriden, New Haven And New York. 

For connections, see Posters at Stations. 
C T HEMPSTEAD, Geu. Pas. Aut. 

O M SHEPARD, Gen’l SupL 

/CONNECTICUT RIVER RAILROAD. 
Vj TRAINS LEAVE SPRINGFIELD 

For Chicopee Falls at C.40,10 and 11.45 a m. 
3, 5.05, 6.30 and 8.45 pm. 

For Holyoke at 6.40, 7.05,8, 9.10 and 10.35 a 
m, 12 m, 1,1 35, 2.20, 3.15, 5, 6.45, 0.20, 7.10, 
8.15,9.40 and 11 pm. 

For Northampton at 7.05, 8.9.10 and 10.35 a 
m, 12 m, 1, 1.20,1.35, 3.15, 5, 6.20. 7.10, 8.15 and 
11 p. m. 

For Greenfield at 8 a m, 1,1.20,3.15,7.10 and 
8.15 p m; 

For Keene,Rutland and White River Junction 
at 8 a m and 3.15 p m. 

For St Albans, Montreal, Sberbrooae.Queoec 
and points on C V and Pass R R’a at 8 a m 
(Accommodation) and 8.15 p m (Express) 
with Pullman sleeping car between Springfield 
and Montreal and Monarch sleeping car oe- 
•wcen Springfield and yueDOc via Quebec Cen- 
ral R R. 
in y express train at 1.20 p m for White River 

Junction. Montpelier, dt Albans, Montreal 
and the White Mountains. 

l’ccket Time Tables, giving time of trains on 
all divisions of the road, can De obtained ‘ 
ticket offices. 

J MULLIGAN, SupH, Springfield 
May 2,1887. 

gOSION AND 

Cor • 

For B 
11.10 a. 
p. in. 

CJPRINGFIE*.. 
o MUSIC. Vocal, 
Violin, Guitar, Musical The.... 
Sight Reading. _ 

F. ZUCHTMANN. 
137X State St., Olmsted Block. 

Hitchcock free high schoo 
Brlmfield,Mass. ARTHUR A. UPHAM, 

Principal. Thorough English and Classical 
departments. Tuition Free. Fall term be¬ 
gins Avgust 31. Entrance examination August 
JO. For catalogues or Information 

Address u> nunrov _> U ENRY F. BROWN. Scc’v 

M' 
ONSON ACADEMY, 

Monson, Mass. For both sexes. 84th year. 
Buildings new and attractive, ample Ubrarv 
apparatus, experienced teachers, Classical. 
English, and Scientific courses. Location, 
beautiful, healthful, convenient. Best sani¬ 
tary arrangements. Tuition Low. 

Fall term of 13 weeks will open August 31st. 
DANA M. DUSTAN. A. M-, 

Principal. 

T710URTH YEAR. 

FALL TERM OF 

CHILDS’ BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Will open Sept. 5, '87. 

Largest aud beet Business College In West, 
cm Massachusetts to obtain a thorough busl 

ness education. 
A new department of Banking and Busi¬ 

ness I’baoticu will be added to tbo course of 
study. 

Special course of Short Hand and Type 
Writing. 

College Journal mailed free. 

C. H. & E. E. CHILDS, Principals. 

316 Main St., Over Haynes i 
Mention tills Paper. 

Co. 



MOODY’S SCHOOL FOR BIBLE STUDY. 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. .JULY !). L^>i> FiVfi CENTS. 

Colleie Students Attendinit, 

Note of the Addresses by Speak¬ 

ers Famed in Gospel Work. 

Able Exposition of tlio Trend of V. Id. C. A. Work and its 

Opportunities. 

(omier tins token up tho subject ul "Pur- 
sonnl Work, hour Organized auil Accent- 
pJIshoa.'’ which lms houn Studied by a 
systematic plan, the class acting ns a typ¬ 
ical training olass. Tho latter hns been 
concerned in a sfmly of I John by 
n topical otttlinn given lu this 
correspondence. Both classes, together 
with the college association meetings, havo 
shown a marked tncreaso Id numbers, and 
luicrest, tlio workers' training olass 
being the most noticeable In both roipeuti. 
Nearly a hundred students upnlltd for nd- 
mlsslon and It hecamn necessary to divide it 
Into nine departments, only’ ono of which 
'vos led by Mr, McConaughy. the othors 
being under the leadership or special men, 
who attended his class and took up the 
astnc subjects in tlio same mauucr, and 
with much greater unanimity ol result 

Not ns much has been made ol the genrr- 
al association work ns Inst year,and as wns 
expected nt tlio beglnulng ol the school. 
Edwin F. See, tho secretary ol that de¬ 
portment, Wns uttnhle to ho presont, and 
only ono association conference wns field, 
op Saturday evening, In the Interests ol the 
\uung Men's ChrlBtluu association secrete- 

Simpson, In.; 
South Jersey, 
school, Storm, 
Pit. ;Syraaitsa, N. V ’\,"i 
cal Seminary ol Vlr| tljj 
students Y. M. C. 
Dublin. Ire.; Triatt 
l!iilon collcgo;Unlot 

verslty of Toronto;!; 
University ol Virgin 
Urslitus college, Colli 
blit university; Von 
ton's Itlver, Vt , Wik , 
soil college; Wash Ini 

's Proceedings and Full Akatraots* vrysbfp as a llfo wurk lor young taon. 
As tu the general business and financial 

management ol the summer school tbo 

* Analyses of tlio Gospels of Matthew, Mark 

X»uko ancl .John. 

. Work as Nocess: 
ary to Full Spiritual Development a 

peer Faith. 

| |C0mn,,ntr,lns of Interests Brings a Season of Profit to Workc 

In God’s Vineyard. 

ff 
fare be Convocation of Christian Workers With Earnest, Enthusiastio 

Seeking for Light. 

lut.wnntlonal committee ol tlio Young 
Men's Christian associations, "the powers 
that be," consists ol C. K. Ober, ,7. H. 
Mott and F. K. Sanders. The departments 
already mentioned were assigned to tho 
respeotlvoseoroturlos.it the beginning ol 
tlio school,and havo boon practically under 
their control, tho llmo and place of meet¬ 
ings having boon previously arranged. 
Tho business management has been lu tho 
bauds oi C. H. Lee, sucrctary 
ol tho national commlttco, oi 
tho Young Men's Christian association. 
Owing to his care and personal attention 
there has boon n more perfect and ready 
system ul registry than over before, and 
tbo new arrangement for meals, two tables 
nt Mnrqimnd ball Instead ol oao each at 
Murqnand and East balls, has given excel¬ 
lent satisfaction, whllo tbo counter nonr 
the entrance bus moila the oQlco more ac¬ 
cessible ana information more easily 

any previous school, 
lias been assisted by 

More Notable Attending fend tlio Statistics of tho Colleges 

Represented. 

o! Former Gatherings and a Comparison ol Bcsnlts From This Singla 

Impulse. 

^summer school for collogo 
^ktt Northfield Under tho auspl- 
l international commlttco ol 

j.C'hrlstlan associations, by in- 
_'Dwight L. Moody, Juno 28— 

I? It, 18985 bas been In many respects al- 
It Identical will, tbo summer school of 

lost year. Tlio attendance and wbloucss 
i of roprosontation uro about tho 
wfitmnn, ns will appear from tbo ilitubor and location of tho dolo- 

stosj tho management and speakers 
»ve been Jo a largo extent tbo same, 
Ull thorn ore Indications of a movement 
ifwnrd all along tho line, to ono who has 

M\»!< tied the growth of ibis school from Its 
birth at Ml. Hermon Itt 18SG. Tltero are 
delegates front places which havo not bc- 
'V* »ont nuy one, and Increased dolega- 
btt. from colleges which had bcoti provi- 
oiisly represented. Thu most roiunrkahlo 
oxutnplo of the latter citso Is found In the 
delegation from Virginia, Last year eight 
men reptr.Doled tho Stnto. On tholr re- 

». turn they mude special cflort to orgnnlzo a 
delegation for Norlhdcld this year, 

gnulas- ul Christmas time,with the result 
ro are now nearly 50 inon regts- 
tu that State, 15 from a slnglo In- 
j For the llrat time, there arc men 

fitj-niheran Institutions, from Borllu, 
in I’ens and from Swodon. There uro a 

d Japanese, and ono of tholr number 
Done of tbo most tolling appeals for 
|duu work that has boon beard In Siodo 

• Another difference bolwoon this 
YBd last lias been tho increased In- 
h In every thing connected with 

There are fewer "Indiffer- 
ie smaller meetings are 

B altonded, arid even tbo atb- 
K »nd Fourth celobratiou were 
n hrartlly entered into. It peed not 

to acquainted with Mr. 
tt two mnttors were a 

v,irr 'mporiotit part of tho sohool, tlio af¬ 
ternoons being given up to tlio former, and 
ell Ol one day uftor noon to the latter. Ho 
bu>ifeiItldileo mecllDgs itt the ufterooon, 
ao.i »r»o gone .o far as to refuse to deliver 
Duties, bunded to him by enthusiastic vol- 
tmtesrsand other*, who wanted their spe¬ 
cial Clast to bo glvoit a bearing at somo nf- 
Urmniti huif. Eleven tennis courts, two 

“h diamonds and a swltnuilng wharf 
"'vo h.en provide! and thoroughly nppre- 

"«ly that these it 

dnls.1 by the students. 
A» to the apeeltlc work of dlfforeut de- 

niLitnenl, of the assoeiatlon, which has 
‘ ctl“r*B °l every thing except the meet¬ 

ing. in Slone ball, the-most Important dc- 
partiestii. ftnd that which has In somo re- 
tp«u comtlbuted tbe leading feature to 
this as to story previous summer aebool at 
nonhnebl, u the mission department. A 

n*ur*’ "bow tbo growth of tho 
uilsnu1 Vnluutoer Mission Movement" 

•lnc» |u origin at Ml. Ilermun four years 
J®* At that lime 100 of tho 350 students 
pr.wnt at Hie Brst summer school signed 
lbs follow In,; pledge; "Wo are willing 
•io Anxious, God permitting, to be foreln 
*ds,!..B»ries." Robert p. Wilder of Frlnc# 

" wa* •ppoloted to present the need of 
u ons to the college students of 

. Weil, *. During tho following college 
f«r I'Ve'sf) bn visited liu colleges, and 
rsl-wd tho number of pledged Toluoteers 
_ -JU. 1«H being young uian. Tlio next 

allowed to drill, 
Momentum Increased tho 

number to 2S00. At tho Northflold 
summer school two years ago, Mr. 
Wlldor was persuaded to undertake the 
same work again, and during the next 12 
months secured something ovur 1000 
new volunteers. Last year Mr. Robert E. 
Spoer of Princeton took Mr. Wild¬ 
er's place, and about 1600 more men 
signed tho pledge given above. At tho 
oponing of this sninmor school, there were 
not quite MOO nnrnes on tlio list Within 
tbe past two weeks SO men havo glvo n 
themselves to this work in Kansas, and 50 
havo been added to the S3 volunteers who 
roglstorud nt NorthUehl 10 days ago. Tho 
number of pledged voluutoors up 
to dato is, therefore, nbout 5500, 
of whom about 150 havo altonded this 
Nortbtleld school. Tbo 5000 reported up to 
a fow weeks ego are thus divided by one of 
the secretaries: 200 In grammar schools, 
650 In academics, 1750 college students, 4,50 
theological students, 125 medicals, 500 not 
In schools by reason of failure of health or 
lock of means, 500 not students," 250 In for¬ 
eign Holds, 250 renounced their decision, 
nuil 50 icjectod on account of Illness or lor 
other reasons, while 275 have completed 
their courso of study hut nre still iu this 
country. About 650 a year will conipleto 
tholr courses of study, whllo 1200 have more 
than four years to study. Thu work tins 
bcou organized, not Into un association,but 
merely under a committee, consisting ol 
JoUu R. Mott of tbo Inter-colleglutu Y. M. 
C. A., Miss Nettle Dunn of tbo Intor-collo- 
ginto Y. W. C. A. and R. P. Wilder of tbo 
American Inter-seminary missionary alli¬ 
ance and tho Canadlnn Inter-ctdleglato 
missionary alliance. Tho secretaries nro 
Robert E. Spoer, traveling, Max W. Moor¬ 
head, editorial, and Waiter J. Clark, cor¬ 
responding. Tho work done by this de¬ 
partment nt tbo present conference is soon 
In the letters reporting tho dully sessions, 
In which Increasing Interest and results 
havo appeared from day to day. 

Another prominent department in the 
school lias been tbe college association de¬ 
partment. of which C. 1C Ober is secre¬ 
tary. Meetings havo been held each 
meriting for 50 minutes, commencing at 
8.15. in which topics like "Tlio Full Cam¬ 
paign," and "How to Roach New Slit- 
dcitts," have bcou fully discussed after a 
short lecture on the sublcct by Secretary 
Ober, nr Assistant Secretary J. R. Molt of 
tlio International committee. On tho morn¬ 
ing of the Fourth, eight foreicn students, 
representing universities lu England, Ire¬ 
land, Scotland, France, Germany and 
Sweden, gave brief statements of 
the condition of Christianity in their re¬ 
spective institutions and the work being 
done by the students for their fellow stu¬ 
dents and others, whether or not directly 
tinder tho auspices of tho Voting Men's 
Christian association. So Important havo 
theso addresses been considered, as show¬ 
ing the svork of foreign Christian students, 
that I her are reproduced olsewhore In full. 

Scarcely behind theso in importance has 
been tbe work of tho Blblo 
training classes. Of these classes there 
have been two. a workers' training 
ela»s led by James McConaughy. secretary 

‘ ' e Ski street branch of the Young 
Men's Christian association in New York 

. . and a vla«» in inductive Bible study, 
led Yy Prof. F. K. Sanders of Yolo univer- 

vdltor of tho Iiitercollcglao. The 

attainable 
In this w 
George L. Leouard of Amherst and 
Miller of Cornell In the office, while tho 
culinary department, though responsible 
to him, has boon under tho direct manage¬ 
ment of Miss Martha E. Cnpron of Albany, 
N. Y. Tho matron, Miss Mllla Palmer, Ims 
lind charge of the chamber svork,which has 
been dono by seminary young ladies who 
Die spending tho summer in Nortbfleld. 

The speakers at tho regular meetings In 
Stone Hall this year havo been Rev. II. G. 
Motvll of London, Eng., Mnj. D. W. Wlilt. 

'e ol Chicago. III., Prof. W. w. Moore oi 
Union theological seminary, Virginia. Dr 
George F. Pentecost, Dr. Arthur T. Pier¬ 
son of Philadelphia, Pa.. Prof. R. F. 
Weiduer of the Lutheran theological som- 
Inory at Bock Island, III., Ilov.F. E. Marsh 
of Sunderland, Eng.,Jtuv.W.G. Putf-i/emt. 
Prof. L.T. Townsend of Boston university, 
and Evangelist S. M. Saylord. Besides 
these ono evening was dovotod to address¬ 
es by tho students on missions. 

Besides the students the following ladies 
have been guests nt Mnrquand Hall: Mrs. 
George Huutlngtou of New York City,Miss 
Frances A. Welles of Dover, III..and Misa 
Jessie C. Cnpron of Lanslngburgh, N. Y. 

ally; Wesleyan univi. 
col collogo; Williams 
Wooster university, 
technic Institute, W. 
F.ng.; Wyoming sum' 
Yale. 

Probable It 
Mini.try. 

Carolina university; 
jotoii, N. J.; Storrs 
Bwarthniore college, 
university ; Tlteologl- 
'.tiln; Toronto medical 

; Trinity college, 
T university, Texas; 
•lirolngicnl seminary, 
Aologlcal seminary, 
ill; Uulvurzlty of 

ly Trtliy of tho City of 
a'l.li college, Toronto, 

,,*’tn'ce, l’urls; Unlvor- 
nentity of Michigan; 
islppl; University of 

‘ university; Uni- 

Now York; Union 
liamiHloD-Sldncy, 
Aberdeen, Eng.-; Ul 
New York; UniVel .. 
Can.; Universlto dn , bio 
site of Georgia; l 
Uni1 firstly of Mix,, ... , ,, , 

inla; Uppsala, Sweden. 
Icgcvllle, Pa.; Vnudor- 
rmoul academy, Sax- 

ddngton and Joffer- 
Ilotl and Lee uulver- 
iratty; Western mcill- 
t; Wllllalonseminary: 

C).; Worcester Poly- 
•ycllffe hall, Oxford, 
Imiry, Kingston, Pa.; 

stmlonts, 
Physicians, 

Civil engineers 
Farmers, 
Chemists, 
Electrical Engle-.. 
.Mechanical Engine, 
Jnurmdisrv 
.Miscellaneous, 

then taking tilt tho ovldonoe of tho revela¬ 
tion of tlm Bible, tlio difficulties of IU 
right Interpretation, and tbu Incarna¬ 
tion and eternal sunshlp of Christ. 
These masterly addresses were pub-. 
Ilshed in full exclusively lu Tut: 
Union, and nitracted much attention at the 
time. Dr. W. it. Harper, professor of 
Hebrew at Yale, also delivered stwo ■ very 
powerful addresses, each an analysis, or, 
□loro properly speaking, exegesis, of a 
single hook of tho Bible, and ne one who 
heard Ills clear, rapid aod forcible words 
Will forget the Impression of ability and 
learning which they mado upon him. This 
school, ns well as tho ono hoforo It, was 
remarkable for tho number of denomina¬ 
tions represented aiming tlio spoakers and 
lauding workers. Bishop Cyrus D. Foss of 
Fhllutfelnlila, I’n.. Dr. A. J. Gordon of 
Boston, Dr. Moses D. Hogo of Richmond, 
Vn„ ui 

Methodist and Episcopal denomluu- 

othcr divines of those denominations. We 
must not forget iu our enumeration Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon, Jr., son of tlio celebrated 
English preacher, ' 1 - * * 
worthy sermon ou tlio somewhat singular 
subject "Nulls," one Sunday afternoon. 
Tim address was printed in full lu this cor¬ 
respondence nt tho ilmu. and rend with a 
great dunl of Inlorest, 
who had heard it delivered, |is showing 
the stylo and manner of expression of the 
older Spurgeon, ns tho preaching of father 
.JU could not fall to bo marked with 
muiiy of the same peculiarities. 

At tills last school, also, 
of missions received 
attention, hut not 
'* deserved. The 

j subject 

’ ’ 
students showed 

-„.v _ jot forgotten that 
.is tlio plnco where the students’ vol¬ 
unteer movement started, and the rcoorla 
il the rapidly increasing number of volnn- 

own people. All tho preaching to tbo pee- 
pie has to ho dono In Chinese, uud when 
they go on tholr lottra around tho villages 
they do not see one white face or hear any 
language hut tho Chinese. On account of 
tho impossibility of any foreigner learning 
--" •1*-‘ Chinese 'language with the -peak the . 
facility of n native, and also bceattso the 
natives understand tho Chinese olior- 
nctor better than tho foreigners, the native 
preachers can roach the heorls of tho 

better than ... .. 
nattvos nre good Christians and good 
preachers. That thoy are good Christians 
wns shown by the first convert at Calcutta 
who brought his father and mother to them 
and a similar result with most of the other 
converts, so that 40 or 50 of tholr church 
In that place ore related to each other, huv- 
' - ‘ — brought to Christ by their rela¬ 
tives. Thu real revival work, .- 
qulrors, brought to tho studies of tho 
missionaries at tho stations, show the 
ability of the nntlvcs as preachers. Tho 
missionaries niiu to send out many helpers. 
Their work Is In laying foundations and 
establishing churches, which they uro trv- 
iug to make self-supporting. Some of the 
cliurchos nro already beginning to partly 
support tholr nastors, and oventuallj’ they —rr.--ly' 
Intend to leave the native nnstors In ... 
churches and to go themselves to lilnres 
where there Is more need. The need 'of 
this Is seen from the fact that the. district 
covereil by this station alone has a popula¬ 
tion of nearly 40,000,000 people. It Is 
located partly In the province of 
Chile, which has a population of 36,000,000. 
and nartly In Shan-Tung, which 1ms 23,- 
000.000 InhuhlUtnlt. All the IS provinces 
ol China proper nro open, aud men and 
women nro traveling through them, not 
capturiDg thorn, hut Itinerating, locating 
at Important centers, hut theso Important 
centers have not been half occupied yet. 
— ' - Christians 

He nrnyed that they might b 
,X"uT unity '.Hlgiri' conio a 

tho people, fin t that what „„ wan2 
to-night! Let us coma together with 
ono dualrc, tent wo may forgot ouraolv**, 
and Christ he every thing. Let that h„ tlm 
keynote of tho meeting. This very ol 
shall he tilled with the spirit 0| Goi i 
»o desire." Mr. Moody himself then'irada 
it short hut very eurnost prayer (or the de- 
scont of the spirit on each person there ■ 
The beautiful hymn, "Hallowed Hour If 
I'royor," was then sung by the coogregii 

H — * ... iM 

dents nt tho school, whotworo themselves 
volunteers. There wore 31 such volun¬ 
teers I it attondanco upon tho school, as 
shown by tho register at tho close ol tho 

ession, hut that by no means represented 
to numhor of attendiDts at tho mlsslon- 
:y mootings or tho number of those who 

EO It SI E It ©At atii rnixos. 

thcring o . °*j> 

Eduratlnnnl Institutions Bepresrnted— 

'Imls IScIoiig— l'roljablc Uccupntinns. 
Ono hundred aud twenty-ono education¬ 

al institutions havo been represented 
tho meeting. Throe hundred nnd eighty 
students havo been In attendance, Am¬ 
herst sending 111, Cornell university 15, 
Dartmouth 13, Harvard 11, Lafayette 14, 
Princeton 26, Wosloynn 1C. nnd 
Yalo 26. Tho colleges and other 
educational institutions represent¬ 
ed are boro given fn alphabetical order: 

Acadia, Wolfvllle, N.S. ; Adrian,Adrian. 
Mich. ;Agr!culttiral college,LansiDg,Mich.; 
Amherst:Andover seminary,Andover;Am- 
istou.Ala.; Bates, Lewlstun.Me.; Bethany, 
Bethany, \V. Vu.; Blair Presbyterian ucad- 
emy, Blulrstown, N.J.; Bloomsburgh stnto 
normal school, Bloomsbu -gh, l’n.; 
Boston Latin school; Boston mis¬ 
sionary training sohool; Boston unlvorsity ; 
Bowdoit.; Brocknort normal school, 
Brockport, N. Y.; Brown univer¬ 
sity; Bucknoll, Lewlshurg, Pa.; Burling¬ 
ton high school, Burlington, Vt.; Carlhdo 
Indian school, Carlisle. Pa.: Cazenovin 
semioarv, Cnzenovla, N. Y.; Central uni¬ 
versity, Richmond, Ivy.; Colby unlvorsity, 
Watorville, Me.; Colgate ncadomy, Ham¬ 
ilton, N. Y.; Colgate university, Hamilton, 
N. Y,; Columbia grammar school, Now 
York ;Columbin collcgn{Cornell university; 
Dartmouth; Davidson college, North Cnro^ 
linu; Do Pottw university, Groenca.tlo, 
lnd.; Dickinson collogo, Cnrilsle, l'n.; 
Edinburgh university; Gorham normal 
school; Hamilton college, Cllntou, N. Y.; 
Ilampdcn-Slduev, Virginia; Hampton Id' 
stitute, Hampton, Vu.; Hanover, Hanover, 
It'd.; Harvnril; Heidelberg, Tiffin, O.; 
llillhouse high school, Now Ha¬ 
ven, Ct.; Hillsdalo. Hillsdale, 
Mich.; Hopkinsoit sohool, Boston; 
Horner school, Oxford, N. C.; Internation¬ 
al medical missionary Institute,New York; 
Julius Hopkins university; Knox collogo, 
Galesburg, III.; Lafayette; l.ehigli univer¬ 
sity; Marietta collogo; Maryville, Mary- 
vllle, Tcnn..' Massachusetts agricultural: 
Massachusetts college of pharmacy, Bos- 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Boston ; McGill university, Montreal. 
lor sohool, Crozet, Vu.; Montpelier. Vl„ 
seminary; Mt. Hermon; Mt. pleusant in¬ 
stitute, Amherst;New College. Edinburgh; 
Oberlln; Ohio YVusleyan, Delaware, O.; 
Outarto ngricciltiiral college, Guolphe! 
Can.; Oriel college, Oxford, Eog.; Pcddlo 
Institute, Uightstown, N. J.; Pembroke,, 
Cambridge, Eng.; Pennsylvania, Gettys¬ 
burg, Pa.; Pennsylvania state college; 
Phillips academy, Andover; Phillips 
academy. Exeter. N. H-; Pino Hill collrgo, 
Hillfsx. N. S.; Princeton, Providonce, It. 
I., high school; Randolph, Ashland, Vo.; 
Renssaellaer Polytechnic Instttitto; Rich¬ 
mond, Va.; Rutgers; St. John's, Com- 
hridgo, Eng.; St. Johnsbury.Vt., academy; 
School for Christian Workers, Springllolil; 
Seahury divinity school, Faribault, Minn.; 

Of .collogo students 
under Mr. 

hold at the boys' 
II. four miles bc- 
weit side ol tho 

1 July of 1SS6- Tlio 
rly, if not quite a 

students were con- 
large portlou of tho 
liar sessions of tho 

subject of mis- 
-,„„u „ itounc mutt's life-work, 
"'0^“.a.',”!'LLOr“i>0U,‘» month and under 

lohool that the 

•st gathering o 

Moodv’s direction v 
schoul at Mt. Hermol 
low Northfield, oi 
Coonocticnt In Juno am1 J 

tings lasted for non 
mouth, aud about 200 s 
stant attendants. A la] 

even in tho regalul 
school, wns dovotod tj t> 

It may ho of Interest 
i hero that tho numhor of vol 
i received In all, from tho time of 
meeting In 1S3U, up to tho liuio of 

oloso of last ycnr’K school, was 3891. 
view of this, It will ho interesting 

during this 
the influence of this si 
world-wide “students' 
movement" had Its ori, 
tour of Robert P. 
Forman through tho 
during tho following cj 
students, 1000 of them yol 
themselves in writing 
mission Hold for llfo. 
gone on steadily 

volunteer mission 
result of 

Vlldor and John 
American college 
college year 211 

young men, pledged 
' ontor the foreign 
Their number has 

tlio results of tho school just commencing. 
It will he remembered, also, In this con¬ 
nection, that a letter from L. D. AVIshard 
of tho Y. M. C. A. was read at this sohool, 
which was written la Japan, whore tho 
writer had gone In tho Interests of Christ¬ 
ianity, ami whoro a similar school was be¬ 
ing hold at tho identical time al which this 
letter wns read iu Northflold. 

This brief outline does not attempt to 
cover tho work done by the schools ; for 
that, tho reader Is referred to tho speclnl 
editions of Tint Union which Wore issued 
nt the eud of each gathering. It utoroly 
summarizes speakers and subjects Id such 
u way ns ro show tho Importance of a gath¬ 
ering such as this, and tho valtto which It 
wlinmvo to any Clirlstlnu student who 
can afford to uttepd It. Tint August con¬ 
vocations havo, of course, not been touched 
upon. As somo rouders fall to understand 
tho difference, however, or bow- 

happuus that there are iwognth- 

..... __ 40,000 Christians 
in tlio churches In China, about 1U00 
In the North China mission of the 
Amoricnn Board, and about 100 In 

•• ' Thirty-six Co. Thirty-six new 
vo been called for by 

the commlttco on new Holds, nnd the mis¬ 
sionaries have tlio places for them picked 
out In strategic points which will wait "" 
their arrival. The secretary wrote recently 
that ho wished ho could send 20 missionary 
families among them this yenr. ns they 
were all needed. A thousand missionaries 
are Deeded al onco In Chinn, to-day. There 
are some 30 or 40 different socioties lu dif¬ 
ferent putts of tho Held, and, If each 
can send 30 or 40 molt, tlint would mnko tho 
number required. As to the schools in the 
North Chlon mission ol tho Amoricnn 
Board, Vito lowest 
where the boys —- 

tbo day schools, 
.... taught tho Blblo at 

least half tho’tlmo. Out of these tho bright¬ 
est youths nre selected, who aro taught In 
hoarding schools, 

lion, and orief nruyeis were off,-?od' 
Secretaries C. K. Cher aud J. R. }Iol,° 

Mr. Moody llteo called on tl.o siodenufl 
to rlso, os they fell inclined, stai0 ...n. 
colleges they represented, and their Into 

swrprsa 
statement will show the wide represent 
lion and earnestness id the delegates • 
tral university. Richmond, Kv.; H3rvaS 
university; Adrta colhgc, Michigan- BT 
racuso university; Tcronto unlvor«»« 
Canada: Unlvorsity of \ ltgln|»; Wesleylfl 
university, I come to close t? 
God.to know more of God ;"Arca(liacoUegc.' 
N. S-; Colgate university, "»0 lnstl?u: 
Hen that sends out more than 101 pjr cent' 
of hor men to tlm foreign Held-/' Bethanv 
college. W. Va.. "I have tried to keep oot I 
of tho foreign Held for two years, and have, t 
within two or threo months, decided to go,1 
nud want to got Arm In that decision;' 
Richmond college, \ Irglula; Coruell col-' 
lege, Iowa- Amherst, Randolph-Macon 
college, Virginia; Princeton, FhilUps-Ex- 
cter academy. Thn last student requested I 
prayers for the ncadomy, nnd hsd hardly1 
got tho words out of his mouthl 
before Mr. Moody asked two men 
to lend in nray.-r for that school.; 
After this short break, tlio responies wero< 
again taken up,aud students reported from 
Rutgers college, bci'uuw university, Ind.,| 
Hamilton college, Knox college. III., Dlck-4 
Inson college, Pa., Lafnyolto college. Em¬ 
eu, Pa., Dartmouth collogo; Y. M. C A 
Richmond, Vo., Trinity university, Texas, 
(this delegate rocolved n hcatty ruundol 
applause), and Amherst college, "by —s 
of Chlna-"Tbo last man was w.P.Spr_„_ 
of China, who snid that in Hid field thr 
missionaries spent most of their rime 
praying for the Holy Spirit, and 
thev accomplished work Just in 
portion us thoy got that spirit, Ho 
hero for more of iliat Spirit, and ask 
prayers for nn oiuoourlng of tho _ 
Spirit on those now on the way and 
preparing aDd thinking of going to the * 
olgn Hold. Tho next man created *_ 
little amusement by unuoiinclng himself L 
from "Dr. Gordon's missionary training! 
school,on tho way to China,” but had hard-* 
ly boon seated before tho rising of a dele-1 
gate from Upsala, Sweden, 

tory schools for tho college, - - - 
located- ut Tuug-Chow, near Peking. Tnero 
has boon there for 13 years n training or 
preparatory school and a seminary. Now 
the preparatory schools are to ho ut sopa- 

Northlleld 

already lelt for tholr life 

country havo over sir 
theso summer schools i 
the movement watched ' 

mission movement 
contrul feature at-_ 
growth of these mectiogs. 

Sid tho progress of 
led with peculiar iu- 
nered in Nortltfield 

rightly regard this 
, In one respect, the 

[most Important 

.. lanallon lu tlint lino .. .. 
-- Tl— '“"yfi'ivs In --iti?list nro for nil persuns 
f sSSMBgfem', ikcv-W- 

Sintlgo of thoughts on all nut^eeP 
doctrinal in tholr nature, which urns 
believers. The summer schools lit 
are, on tho contrary, distinctively ii 
-' i of learning, whoso ohjecr'- ‘ 

That It was tho luadlni 
first sumntor school nt 
Hint il has boon promlnel 

' feature i 

orlugs here sinco that tin. 
majority of the student*.] 
voluuteurs, and by th -u 
ors and particular_ 
meutherrd, as clmrnctorlj 
years of their visits. E 
true of the second schoo 
for two weeks boro in J 
Prof. Henry Drummoni 
land, was the central U| 
tho publication of his 
Spiritual World," ‘ 
"■* religious 

should win the hearts 
hoys who attended . 
made on Impression 
forgotten by those tvl 
pleasure of meeting III 
the 13th chapter 
preached twice lu 
place, was burned 
every hearer, and wll 

A. Broadus 
was another leadi 
school, and 
masterly exposition i 
log a thorough kuow 
as well us of tho ti 
Townsend of Boston 
nottneed as one of tl 
was also present at 
brilliant nnd forelhl 
primitive orthodox 
purturo of Andov 
time printed it 
found many rei 
also present for i. 
the hoys were dell| 

I .it life thlnftuin 
_jcotlng began the’ 
ull subsequent 
representation. 

i from Indivli 
Sates coming 

olin A. Brot 
i presont at tfii 
J. Hudson TV 

mlsslou, und Prol" 
nitracted the ohlf 
dents. Bishop 

it ^It. Hermon, and 
unuDiinall the gatlt- 

fnts are notmissionary 
tm Individual spei 1 
addresses will ho . 

Juristic of tho different 
J Especially is this ‘ 
bool, which was held 
0 July, 1SS7, and when 
oud o"f Ediohurp.Seot- 
I figure. So soon after 
s "Natural Law in tlio 
Imost tho only hook In 
Hold of which it 
al It had reached 
)0 within u year • 

this country, it 
■ is hearty good humor, 
gunullio sincerity, liu 

rti of all the 450 collogo 
that school, and hi 

n which will never 
who then had tho r 
g film. His sormoa 
of First Corinthians, 

one summer and at ono 
cd Into the hearts of 
will stand out os "tho 

year. Dr. John 
Louisville, 

nllng speaker a {ho romotnhornd for his 
n of thu Scriptures,show- 
iwlctlgn of human nature 

<n unlvorsity, who Is nu- 
tbo attractions this yenr, 
nt that time, and gave it 

Iblo sermon in defense of 
oxy, against 

Dp, whoso object Is to tench 
tho Blblo nnd Its fundamental doctrines, 
nnd tho best way to begin its uso among 

AN AUSPICIOUS OPENING. 

Over 300 Students Present—^Tlio .Or¬ 
der of Exorcises—Students Tell 
Why They Como. 

L CORBBSFOXDENCE OF 1 

full lu The Union, and 
lors. Joseph Cook was 
short Hmu In 1SS7, nnd 

lighted with his wit 

about 500 students enthnr- 
imiuur school, nnd ut this 
te characteristic feature of 
schools, tho large foreign 

’ ' o large represcnln- 
-colleges, two score 

g from a single Institution, 
oadus of Louisville, Ky., 
fils school oUo, and, with 
'aylor of the China inland 
>f. W. It. Harper 
lief attention of . 
E. R. Hendrix of Kansas 
prominent figure, as wa 
ter McKenzie of Cnmbrfclge 
of Boston was present it 
and third schools. It could 
<ny ono topic was fore- 
lerlng. unless it was tho 
s'-■ - ' - training 

NonrimELD Seminary, Saturday even¬ 
ing Juno 28. Tho oponing day of tha fifth 
Northfield summer sohool bus brought a 
rush of nearly 800 students from nil parts 
of tho world to this delightful snot on the 
hanks of tho CSuncctloul. They coino In 
squads from tholr dlffuront colleges nnd 
States, suuio delegations reaching propor¬ 
tions that show hard work during the 
winter to organize them. Eight men carno 
Inst year from the Stnto of VlrglDla, 
and Frank Price, n missionary vol¬ 
unteer among them, started on a tour 
among the colleges of that Stnto in tho 
fall. Itt less than three mouths ho bad ob¬ 
tained more than 75 voluntoara to tho 
foreign Hold from tho students whom ho 
addrossod. Hu thou wont to Chlua, whoro 
ho Is now working. Anotltor ono of tho 
delegation of last year begun to work up a 
delegation lor this ycur heforu Chrls'uias. 
Tlio result is that 45 meu will ropresent 
Virginia bore, of whom nearly 40 aro here 
already, 11 of them from ono institution. 
Other Individual collego delegations of 
some sizo are ns follows; Dartmouth, 15; 
Princeton, 12; Lafayette, 14; Pltil- 
lips-Andovcr, eight; and Amherst, 
nine. About 25 uro oxpectud from 
Yule, but not more than half that number 
havo ns yet arrived. There nro flvo Jap¬ 
anese students nn tho ground. Mnuy of 
theso delogutions, besides tho delegation 
prayer meetings which are spoken of olso- 
whoro, will try to orgauize consecration 
meetings, to be held from G to 7 o'clock in 
tha morning. Those meetlogs wero found 
productive of much good lost year, and, al¬ 
though no organized effort has yet been 
-*u, will undoubtedly ho hold tho c 

%men! 

c-eLp a liberal education, 
ibf. Barker always cn- 
wltirh was mado much 

meetings. Sinco that 

al their courses in 1 
by tlio addition of .. 

.e-ranflations dlstiucttrr- 
analysls nnd exegesis; 

lihought to be, in part at 
<of tho inUuonco exerted at 

lending figure 
ool for college students 

I. D. Driver of PortlnDd. 
of logic is only equaled 
oxpre.ssinn and lllustra- 

as conviction with It every 
the college stndent, who ~ ~ 
aid to be the hardest 
mixed audience to Interest 
Dr. Driver delivered a s 

fundamental 

first of tlio regular, hut minor meet¬ 
ings. as thoso outsido of Hie two sessions 
over which Mr. Moody presides ate culled, 
will he held al 7 o’clock to-morrow even¬ 
ing, and will bo a missionary meeting on 
the Round hill, hack of Mr. Moody's lemse. 
IV. P. Sprague, a missionary froui China, 
will probably speak. A few points of In¬ 
terest lu connection with Mr. Spraguo and 
his work may not bo out of place here. Mr. 
8prague graduated from Amherst col¬ 
lege tu 1870, and from Andover setniuary 
threo years luter. He reached China In 
1874, and has labored over since la the 
station at Kalgaa, on tlio groat w 
tho northern frontier of tho empire. This 
Is In thu North China mission of the Amer¬ 
ican Board,under which ho was sent out. 
Although funking his headquarters 
gan, unit preaching .. 
every day when not away, ho has 
from ttmo to time tours around the iiaig"- 
boriDg towns,sometimes spending a munch 
at a tnno away from tho station. 

-— - preaching 

ilsHatiltv, beginning with an 
prove tbe existence of God, 

_ Kalgan. 
tho North 

China mission, 14 being employed In 
"""' * intportaut work “ _... Thalr ... . 

teaching aud training of young native 
Christians to becomo preachers to their 

rate stations, nnd the institution _. 
Tune-Chow is to bo a collego and 
seminary. -—j-’• --l_ 

resented for tho first time, bccamo 
tho signal for deafening nnplauic. A 
Japanese nut with a similarly hearty 

grnduntod some half dozen classes, tno 
Vast class graduated In May consisting of 
11 earnost, strong Cbrlstlon preachers. 
There has been Y. M. C. A. work In this 
school for two or throe years. Tho young 
men linvu learned not only tho theory hut 
tho practice of religion, having gmio out 
with tholr missionary teachers luto tho 
streets and Into tho surrounding villages. 
It Is theso young men that the missionar¬ 
ies depend on tor the conversion of Chlun, 
ns they constantly see that tho conversion 
of China Is to depend on the Chinese. 
, l'rnl. W. W. Moore, who, with M&j.D.W. 
Whittle, Is tho only speaker yet ou tho 
ground. Is professor of Hobrew In the 
Union theological seminary nt Hnrupden- 
Sldtiey, Vn. lie Is said to tie a very stroug 
man, standing In the sittne relation to fir 
Virginia hoys as Dr. Harper to the Y-,1 

The opening meeting at 8 o'clock this 
evening, was id number and appearance 
similar to that of last year. Over 250 
students were present, while tho 200 young 
ladlos and townspeople who Allen tho rest 
of tbe central room In tho second story of 
Stone hall added a touch of color to the 
scono. Mr. Moody's nppoarnneo sharp¬ 
ly at tho hour announced for the 
meeting, was tho signal for loud 
and long continued applause. l'ruf. 
D. B. Towner, as last year, led tho 
aloging, Willi a choir seated ou tho pint- 
form, and at tho oud of a short service of 
song. Mr. Moody opened the meeting by 
asking tho audience to sing "Abide with 
Me." Short prayers were then offered by 
W. P. Sprague of KalgnD, Cliioo, and T.H. 
P. Sailor of Princeton, 'SI. who is now 
pursuing a nost-grmliinte courso of study 
at tho University of Pennsylvania. After 
sluglna aliytun, "l Need Thao, J/ord," nil 
bowotl tholr heads In silent prnyor for u 
blessing during tho coming HI days, and 
thon two of the students offered brief pell- 
lions.Thocongrcganonthonsanp,"! Kuow I 
Love Tbeo Better, Lord." uud then Mr. 
Moody rose to speak. He gave no lorrnul 
welcome, but oxnlolned the number of 
prayors which he had usked for by saying 
tlint the spoakors had just come from the 
tralu, aud wero ready at ouce to addrc--< 
the hoys. Besides, wo ought to pray for 
Hie spirit io receive, which was us necessa¬ 
ry as that to give. The individual spirit 
nf prnyor would accomplish the result, and 
not thu speeches. He illustrated this 
thought, which Is a favorite of Ills 
for a welcomlug one, iu his own wuy 
by examples drawn from tho Blblo. Amer¬ 
icans, liu said, wore sometimes too busy to 
lot God speak to them. Examples ol men 
who accomplished much through prayer 
were Jacob. Elijah, Job, Paul aud Silos. 
"When we got Into tbo spirit of prayer, we 
nro not far from heaven." The best exam¬ 
ple wns Christ himself. Every groat event 
In his llfo was preceded by prayer. The 
only tlmq when il Is recorded that lie spent 
Hie whole night In prayer was tins night 
before hoohoso tho twelve and preached the 
sermon on tho mouut, "the most won¬ 
derful suruton In tho world, printed lu 
365 different languages, uud never better 
known than to-night." Christ prayed be¬ 
fore ho raised Lazarus, and before ho clos¬ 
ed Ids public work with tho Jews, in tlio 
ninth chunter of JohD,we find him in pray¬ 
er. In Uoihsamane It was when ho was Eraying that the angel cainc to comfort 

Ini. When ho wus transfigured il was ns 
ho prayed that thu fashion of his count¬ 
enance was changed. Soma people go 
around with shining faces, and they got 
them, not from the preachurs, hilt right 
from God. Ha thin told tlio story of a 
Indy who had such n fnce, who visit¬ 
ed tho prison colls in a Western 
city, mill one duy met there an Infidel. 
Calling her nttentloD to an atheistic book, 
hr. saiu, “Hero Is my Bible." She showed 
him the one siiu curried, aud suid that she 
hadn't any Blblo, uod didn't care to road 
bis, but that that was God's hook. Then 
by appealing to his scone of shutno for 
those whom ho loved, nho overcame Ills 
arguments, nnd finally ho usked to ex¬ 
change Ids Blblo for hers, and when she 
refused to take tils, ho tore It to pieces nnd 
became couvorlod. Ho afterwards declar¬ 
ed that his change wns caused by the 
appearance ol her face. "It is that 
kind nl newer that you and 1 want, 
Isn't It? You would llko to go hack to 
your colleges and have a shining face, 
wouldn't you? Turn Is Just what God 
wants to give us. Cfirlst's countenance 
was changed, not when bo was preaching, 
but Wll on he was praying. Whut u prayer 
tho 17th chapter ot John was. I don't 
know as wo could have a belter opening 
prnyor for this convention. Sevon things 
lie asks for, only one of theta for lilm-rlf, 
hilt six for hi. illicltdes, four petitions for 
disciples of lhal duv and two Io; to-day. 

tho one last yonr was bolng now held in' 
Toklo. Anolhor student stated himself to 
be from the Ontario agricultural college nt 
Guelph, and that his comlug wns the result 
of a deputation sent two yenrs ogo front 
Torouto university (which has had qnito 
largo delegations here) to this college. Due 
of tho most Interesting f ses was that of a 
a young graduato ij McGill, living 

Quebec, who nfi.d that he had 
heard last year of Northfield, and hud 
cutno down here to find what It mcaut. Alto¬ 
gether. in half an hour something llko 50 
....... u...havo spoken and the meeting. 
though absolutely unreportahlo in its spir¬ 
it vet had a powerfully awakening inllu- 
„„vv __the minds of those wUobadbenrtG 
half-hearted In tbelr appreciation u^thej^' 

I 

! 

.lime,tho students will out 
work of tbo school ou Monday, 
the energy and determination, i 
. dble 

to the ordinary speeches of welcome, 
meeting closed nt 0.30 will; tho siogl 

benediction by Prof. ». \Y. Moore 
Union theological seminary at Hat 
Sidney, Va. Tho students sopors 
tholr rooms, whore sovctnl dole 
prayer meotings Worn started, theso ’ 
now become a regular feature of the I 
They consist In tho meeting, every 

evening meeting, ot - 
. gatlon from a siugle college^ 

talk and pr.tv over tho work of the day. ^ 
At nbout half-past 10 a delegation of I 

dozen from Ynle, headed by A. A. Stagg,^ 
all Hushed with the .lav’s ■ '- all Hushed with the day's victory c .. 
Harvard, mado their appearance from tho 
evening trains, and tho grounds resounded 
with their different yollt At tho time for 
tbe first meeting, about 250 students 1 1 
registered at Mnrquand hall, *"•• ** 

25 bad not 
o tho leaders and 
Uovoll house and 

tho town brought tlio n 

estimated . 
yol registered, 

other places. .... 
her actunlly on the grounds up to nearly 
3>T0. At least 35, including the Yale dele¬ 
gation, came in after the meeting and it is 
safe to say that there arc considerably over 
300 here to-night. This betokens fully 
ns largo a gathering as that of last year, In 
spite uf Hi., added nttraolious at Chautau¬ 
qua and Iotko Genova, which draw away 
mouy of tho Western men. Fivo utoa ar¬ 
rival from Euglnml tills evening. Gray, 
Lonnox.Chaplln, Dawson, Frazer, and two 
from Franc, Monod and Deveaux. 
Mr.Soderhlotu of Uppsala,Sweden.aud Mr. 
Toellner of Germany, nro also here, and 
Bnother German Is exnccted. Rev. Dr. 
Charles Purkhurst of Boston, editor of 
Ziou’s Ilernld, Is also in ioivd, and cor- 
taluly, if Mr. Moody zees him before his 
departure, will not be allowed to got away 
without saying lomethiug to tho students. 
Mrs. Burt of Liverpool. Eng., and O. H. 
Greanlenf uud daughter of your city, are 
other rceeut arrivals. r. l. n. 

FOUR MEETINGS SUNDAY. 

SInj. Whittle Gives an Excellent Ser¬ 
mon to is I.acgo Audience—Bible 
Nuggets from .Hr. Sloody—The Mis- 
slonnry Volunteers—Interesting Tes¬ 
timony front Collego .Men ns to the 
Practical Vntuo of tho Students' 
Conferences. 

SPECIAL CORItRsrONDENCK O 

Northfield Semi.vakv, Sunday, June 29, 
Such a Inrgn delegation appeared late last i 
night that tbo appcaranco of tho vlllngo I 
church this morning aud of Stone hall this j 
evening was quite a surprise. It looked at 
though tho convention was in full swing. 
And so it Is. or, ruther, will bo by t 
row morning. There have not been « 
many addresses to-day as usual. In fn 
there has hern only mio, Mai. Whlttl 
sermon tills morning, which l» almost I 
prcccdentcd for nuoli a Hiuu In the conf»f-^ 
cucu. But the thought was rinjihosljH 
tills ovcnlug Hist the meetings at _ 
ly valuable on account of the addt<4flH 
some going evon so far os to »„v tha'.lMfl 
are uot tbo chief things to be sought 
hut that plover ond ronforemx •** 
tween the members of tbo 
ent delegations accomplishes I 



THE SPRINGFIELD UNION.- 

of tlto Intnroolluglan liovo arrived nud will 
bo ready to open Hiulr Biblo training das', 
uml class m ludiictiro Blbln stuily. respect¬ 
ively. lo-mnrrow innrnlng In tho tenls near 
Mono linll, whloli liovo not yot linen emot¬ 
ed: Mr. Suo I* not expected, but tlio con¬ 
ferences o( general association work in tlio 
early evening will ho conducted by various 
association secretaries, and no Individual 
mootings have yot boon specially arranged 
for. 

Among the arrivals lust night was AVII- 
fred Monml. son of Then. Monod nnd 
nephew of Adolph Monod.both well known 
French Protestant preachers Henri Do- 
vaoic of Paris accompanies him. 

By next Suudav there will probably bo 
arrangements for meetings nil tlio time 
from b o clock In tlio morning till 10 at 
night, hut to-day the first one was at 10.4.1. 
It was held at the village Congregational 
church, Hint tlio townspeople who worship 
there every Sabbath morning might bavo 
the privileges of tho school. A thousand Karsons, nearly a third of them students, 

llod the audience room and necessitated 
raising tho doors wldch communicated 
with tho ruat parlor near the entrance. Mr. 
Moody was in the pulpit, and near lilm on 
tho platform sat Prof. Townor, who led tho 
singing, MnJ. D. W. Whittle of Chicago,tho 
principal speaker of tho morning, J. 
C. Palmer, Prof. \V. W. Moore (who spoke 
briefly) ,J. T. Gammon und J. T. 
Holts of Virginia, IV. P. Sprnguo, re¬ 
cently from China, and Rev. Charles 
Purkliiirst of Heston, editor of Zion’s 
Herald. A choir of children from 
tho \lllago, led bv Miss Moodv, assisted in 
tbo ologing. Prof. Moore led In prayer 
anil than Mr. Moody rend from Luke 24, 
vs. 24-53, describing tlio walk to Emninus 
and tbo Ascension. Ho mado a few corn- 
tilonls after cunaludlng the rending Itself, 
saying that Christ opened to his disciples 
not only tlio Scriptures, hut their under¬ 
standing, that both openings were noccs- 
5tiry to every Christian, and might well ho 
the keynote of tho day. Ho dwelt at some 
length on the suggestion that it might bavo 
been Cleoptis mid his wife who were met 
by Christ nt (lie timo alluded to In thu 
text; nnd gave ono of Ins vlviil word-pic¬ 
tures of tlio scene at Ibeir house withla 
which Christ was invited bv mem. After 
a tnoiuoiiLof silent prayer, ho said that 15 
yours ago Mnj. Whittle first canto to 
Northfleld with P. P. llllss, whose hymn, 

^/'More Holiness Glvo Me," he asked tho 
^Yudlence to sing nolilv, which wus ilono 

with Impressive effect. J. P. Gainmoo or 
Virginia then offered prayer, and Mu]. 
Whittlo stepped to tho pulpit with his 

le referred briefly to his pleasure i 
— i-- ._ v-..i.u.u u(tor an absence i 

gan his sermon c 
.. . .| -"They worshiped 

> him and returned lo Jerusalem with great 
ft Joy." He spoko lu snbstuuco us follows: 
F Over and over ngaio in the Now Testa* 
lsxneot you have preicotcdusn characteristic 

id true disciples of .Tesus that thoy aro 
^filled with Joy. Tho joy of the Lord is 

strength. 
ic joy of the Lord 

.......... \v hull In a gathering 
UUtlsUuus"theto is no joy, It is becuusu 
thoro Is no life. In this verso wo bavo 

Plbo way thot joy comes. It Is a consonu- 
“eocn, and result of that which mny no 

brought before the heart nnd uilnd. We 
cannot work up this joy, but It is joy that 
comes from God. when wo worship biru 
nDd obey him. If wo have been worship¬ 
ing him this morning and there is In us a 
spirit of obcdiouoo, llion thoru will bo this 

connection with thin worship, thoro Is 
a wonderful revelation lu regard to what 
worship Is. When wn deny the divinity ol 
Jesus Christ, our worship is out of har¬ 
mony with Scripture. So in this verso wo 
have tlio tr.ua basis of worship; thcro must 
lie tlio personality of God revealed: II 
Cor. 2.-1. God manifests himself and wo 
must aaoopt the manifestation In order to 
bavo out worship accepted. The speaker 
then pictured how Christ must bavo look¬ 
ed at dlffcroot times Id his life. Ilow 
singular that anybody should turn from 
this revolution, that any right thinking per¬ 
son should dony tho necessity for this rev¬ 
olution of God to us In Jems Christ. When 
Gull manifests himself to mo ond I know 

Jilin und come to worship him, I cannot ho 
'essed Jinless I nni reconciled to him In 

mtHiMis.. Rijmntis 5j^o, 11; t^"TTT^is* 

<Bk __u.l Iru® A*l, of worship is rlgutJ 
ooiiinesi: Romans 3: 21-25; Romans 4: 22/ 
How con you say you worship Goil if you 
put no faith lo his blood, und ivhut is it to 
put faith In bis blood but to bcllovo Im¬ 
plicitly and unquestionably tho testimony 
of God ss to what thut blood bos donu? 
What It righteousness? Accepted as right 
before God. For that we most bellovo on 
him who has raised Christ from tho dead, 
nnd that Is to believe that ho bus raised 
Christ from the dead. 

Tim fourth thing for truo worship is that 
tho spirit of God must bu Implanted : John 
1;13; Romans 8:26: tho Holy Spirit dwcll- 

In us rovenllng tho things of Christ, 
tod drawing our souls out toward God, 
QllDg us with yearnings for power to glor- 
ff God on uar'th. Tho disciples got tho 

when thoy wero occupied with 
s, hut when they looked at Jesus 

lands tin- lutiga 

.1 uutnber t( 

grist. 
ho Inst point In tho basis of truo wor- 
i: tho heart and will shall bo rendered 
jovial obedience, ns In John 14:21. 
— -ro worshipers scattered around 

morning who got right down bo- 
hord. lu Romo lu tho churches 

very roveronlial tvhon you seo 
orsblplng, hut one who undcr- 

1 ’ Igoago will toll you they nco 
virgin Mary to show thorn 
to buy In this lottery that 

. _ » Prize. Tho worship ol God 
^-Jhrist lilts us up. 
HPzTrum worship comes obedience, nnd tho 

one follows the other naturally. If wo get 
near to Christ and worship him 
in iutelllgont appreciation of his Soodnos* in glorifying and magnifying 

Iu> for Ills grace, wo will nil want to 
So out and do something for him, to plonso 
dm and obey hlui. So It wus with tho ills- 

rlples; they relumed to Jcrusalom. and 
tun thoughts uto brought out from this In 
thu chapter. First, they were to tlwoll In 
Jerusalem, to bo endued with power; and, 
MCCoiidly, they wore lo commonco their 
work In Jerusalem nod doihcir work thoro 
lioforo elsewhere. Wo are to tarry for tho 
baptism ol his power. May God Impress 
ou every one of you tho ruality of this; 
nirike up you mind not to leave North- 
fluid till you have rocolvod from 
Je»us Christ tho baptism of tho Holy 
Ghost. Von must commence your work in 
your own home, as thu disciples commene- 

, «td their work in thoir homo. If it has 
boon u place of defeat for you, go hack and 

, nmku it a plnco of victory. Though it was 
lo persecution and death, they went back 

I lo Jerusalem, So do, and then go out to 
K China, Japan or Africa, whore so many of 
■ the sweetest of God s dour servant, aro 
■ (living up their lives. Go to Jerusalem, 
■though you don’t live a week. How wo 
■ 5 . ,•|L,Il'r*t °* obedience and solf- I ib'ttlal. There Is danger lu our day In 
I having too much luxury and enjoyment. 
I lie then told the story ol u Scotchman 
I wlioso sons bad all but ono gone abroad as 
■ missionaries, «uu who. on his deathbed, 
■ ramie no remaining one pomlso not to 
| leave hls mother. The mother, however. 
I on bearing this, went hack und compelled 
| bur husband to raleaso tho boy Item his 
■PrOaiUo, und ho is now in tho foreign Uuld. 

ID closing, groat Joy entiles ol nhudlunco; 
the disciples' worship was sincere, with no 
thought ol disobedience. A full, uncon- 
s^imiutl obeillaoco and surrender ol tho 
will ami heart I. necessary. You think ol 
y..nr homes nnd collugut anil societies, and 
H'0" ,|f suffering pain and being In orison 
m'd being .coiled at, nnd shrink from It. 
Y "l though they were mho persecuted from 
place lo place, whipped, stripped. Itunri.- 
nned nnd by and by to suffer an ignomlu- 
lou. death, the disciples were tilled with 
gresijos. S.'lloscrlfleo always brings a 
greater Joy than soil Indulgence. The rea¬ 
son of their joy wa, that they wet., ab¬ 
sorbed In Jesus. I bellevu that Is the true 
}?* i..01 i “Dl’ ‘access lu Chris- 
“'in Hie. both public ami private. As they 
Flin t frcMi 'ibn a s*>0''cr *bat brought 

bo roiuoiutiercd them 

1 bon ho might ro- 

reinotnber thorn, but, whim ho was 
present lo them lu bis glorllled form,It was 
another thing, This thought was Illustrat¬ 
ed li,v tho examples of Josonli und 

t wbeu the former win.’ • 
utd of Presidents Grn: 

_ publicly roaogulxlug 
onos when thoy woro Inaugurated. If you 
tiro not a con.suuratcd iniiu, become otic. 
Tlio opportunity Is very short, ond will 
soon ho lost forovor. Ho closed by re¬ 
pealing tho following beautiful poem of 
Dr. Honor, w"— “ - " , o of ll 

They toll me a solemn story, 
llut It is not sad to me. 

For lo lu sweet unfolding 
My Savior’s love 1 seo. 

They say that at any moment 
Ttic Lord ot llfo may come 

To lift me from the clnudlntid 
Into the light or borne. 

They say I mny havo no warning, 

lvrbaps bo will como In the noontide 

Deasant must bo the pathway, 
Easy tbs shining road, 

Up from tho dimmer sunlight 
Into tho light ol God. 

Perhaps ho will come In tho stlllocss 
Ol the tho mild and quiet night, 

When tho earth Is calmly sleeping, 
■Neath tho moonbeams’ silvery light; 

When the stars aro softly shining 
Over tho slumbering land and sea. 

Perhaps lo holy stillness 
The Master will come for me. 

After singing, Mr. Moody called on Prof. 
W. W. Moore of Union theological sem¬ 
inary, Hnmpdnn-Sldney, Va., to say a few 
words. Rcforrlog to a remark of Mr. 
Moody's he said: "That wus a truo remark 
wo heard just uow; many of us uovor go to 
Josus unless we want something ol him. 
We peed sometimes just to bo with him. 
This communion with Christ, this associa¬ 
tion with him, litis intimacy with him, 
what will It do for us? Don’t you retneai- 
bur thut, when Peior nnd John hud lieulod 
the lame man, after a while it is said that 
tbi-v look knowlodgo of them, tout they 
had been with Jeans. There was 
somotliiDg about tho manner of theso men 
thut Inaioatcd that thoy had boon In tho 
company of Jesus. If our perfect faith In 
this Christ Is worth any thing. It Is nut too 
save our lincou, as sorau one bus said, It Is 
not merely to escape guilt and condemna¬ 
tion; the object oj our religion Is llkeaoss 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, that wo may havo 
Ills obaracter upon us, his power in our 
beans, und that our lives may ho 
absolutely consecrated to his sorvlco 
and glory. Thcro was a good koynoto 
struck hero this morning, Clio person ol 
Christ was oxnlioil beloro our ovot, and, il 
tvu know our hearts, wo shall exalt him in 
our souls, nnd shall go away Irom lids 
meeting more like him thnn over bo tore. 
How shall wo accomplish this? It is a law 
of psychology that wo mny ohsorvo every 
day, that tho moro wo live with oach oth¬ 
er and tho rnoro wo lovo each otlior, tho 
more wo grow like each other. And I im- 
ogino that an affectionate husband 
wife, alter having lived together for many 
years, havo begun to look like each other. 

.- .take knowledge of u« that 
..ith Jesus. Wo must get 

tho person of Christ beforo us. ask tho 
spirit of God to remove every thing that 
w-lll obscure our vision of him, and com- 
muuo with him, to nsk his counsel for ev¬ 
ery stop, and to get Ills power." 

Prof. Moore Wn toll man, rather spuro, 
with a loco clean shaven with tho oxcuj>- 
tlon ol a small reddish brown mustache. 
Ho Is not a very striking man,hut Impress¬ 
es one as "clean cut," anil personally at- 

„traotivo. Hl« voice is strong nnd oluur, 
~ touch of pathos ill it, that serves, 

1 emphuslz.o his appeals to tho honrt. 
Short as wero his remarks this morning, 
they mado a strong Impression, and tho 
boys expect much from him during tho 

He Is, howovor, exhausted nftor a 
year ol leaching and a hard journey 

.Virginia, and will not speak iuuuk 
during the llrst two or three days. 

Tho morning session closed, niter a 
prayer by R. E. Spoor of Princeton. An an- 
uounctiinont was made thut tho Now York 
delegation moot alter the service, nnd 
thut tlmo another moettug." 
3.30 at tho senior glen, 

called for 
__ , front of Stono 
There Mr. Arthur Truslow, Amherst 

_jtv Mr. See’s assistant In the general 
secretaryship of tho Brooklyn Y. M- C. A., 
loti a conference on tho work of tbo past 
year, with a view to get the meu acquaint¬ 
ed with e'nob other, compare notes and do- 
lormlnu whether and fli what lines they 
should uuito lor work during tho coming 
season. 

At 4 o'clock 200 ot more peonlo gathered 
nt tlio Round bill, back of Sir. Moody's 
house, commanding a beautiful view ot 
tho river and mountains beyond, nud Mr. 
Moody apont nn hour In giving out "nug¬ 
gets," as ho calls them, from his Biblo. Ho 
spout somo llttlo time In emphasizing tho 
Importance of both tho Old anu New Teslu- 

tlon of an address by Rev. R. S. McArt\iur 
of Now Y’ork (who Is oxpoctad boro 
hero durlug tho tvook), which is so 
good that it Is givou hero in full. 
"Indeed, It is not posslblo to undorstaud 
either Testament except as wo understand 
both. Tho man who thinks ho honors thu 
New by dishonoring tlio Old has succeed¬ 
ed simply In dishonoring both. It is as¬ 
tounding that men should lightly esteem 
tho oarllest portions of this ono revelation 
with somo vuguo idea of giving tliorcby ad¬ 
ditional honor to the later portions ot tho 
satnu. As well might thoy think thoy 
honored tho lolly crown ol the 
Eiffel tower whllo they attempted 
destroy Its deep foundation. Any - 
who will stand id thu book of Genesis nt 
tho goto of Edou will sue trio foundations 
of thu grand structure whoso efiprstoao Is 
laid by Christ and hlu apostles. Ho will 
hear tlio llrst notes of tho song whoso full 
liyuin nf praisu Is sung on lonely Patinos 
with tho tuuslo of tno waves breaking 
Tlio rock-bound shorn os its grand occo 
piiDluiout. Our blessed Lord showed up . 
clearly that the New Testament unfolds 
tho Old. Without him tho Ilible is 
meaningless ;\vitbnut him earth Is hopeless i 
without him heaven is charmless. Around 
his cradle aud Inn cross all tbo ages havo 
gathered. Wbun he said in John 8:50: 
’Your father Abraham rejoiced to seo my 
day; nnd ho saw It, nnd was glad,’ ho un¬ 
folded to those who lienrd his words ami 
to all who read thorn,Genesis 22: 13 und 11, 
when Abruhatn loand tho burnt offering 
instead of bis son Isnuo und called the 
numo of that place Jobuvuh-jireb. When 
ho said in tho 10th chapter ■' 
tho sumo Gospel: ‘I am 
good shepherd,’ he unfolded 
33d Psalm, in ivhiob David sung tho praiso 
of that good shepherd. Why he ot led u li¬ 
on tho cross, 'my God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me?' lie unfolded the 22d 
Psalm in which David sung of Ills crucified 
Lord. lu his triumphant resurrection and 
glorious ascension ho unfolded tho 341' 
Psaliu.lu which David oufotdcd these gre. 
truths in his lofty song. It Is Impossible 
to road Ibe story of his birth without 
seeing how gloriously It untolds Isaiali's 
description of him as the Child born, 
the Son given whose name was Wonderful, 
Counsellor, tho Mighty God. tbo Everlast¬ 
ing Father und lliu Prince of Peace. It ' 
impossible to read tbo prayer ot tho apost 
John In apocalyptic visluu—'Even so,eon 
Lord Jesus’—without having unfolded 
our mind tno long lino of prophecies t 
gurdtng that coining Irom tho first a 
notiueeruont In Genesis 3:15, that the seed 
of the woman should bruise the head of 
theserpeuL ll U nut possible to walk with 
Cbtist on tho way to Emulous i 

cvonlng i -.„ . resurrection day 
without seelug how gloriously ho unfolded 
tho Old Testament nunraruing himself. Ills 
words rubulto all who deny the harmony 
between the two Testaments nnd all who 
dupruoltilo tlio vnliio of tho Old Testament. 
Our Lord gave more ol Ills tlmo ou that 
day to theso two travelers. Clcopas ond 
the unknown, whether that unknown bu 
the Evangelist Luke or tho wifo nf 
Cluenus himself, us there Is some reason lo 
think mny have buun tho case, than ho tovo to any other company, so tar as we 

uow, during ull ot Ills resurrection llfo. 
Ho snout Ills time In showing how Ills own 
life was an unfoldment of the Old Testa¬ 
ment Scripture*. Hu rebuked them nnd ull 
others who fall to seo him III tho Uld Testa¬ 
ment, In tho words, 'O fools oml slow of 
liuart to IhiIIovo nil that the prophets lnivo 
anoken: ought not Christ to bavo suffered 
these things nnd to enter into Ills glory? 

. . himself, to tlio Shcehinnh, t 
tabernacle, tho mercy soot, tho manna a 

:o tlio vision of Isalali 
when iiu saw lJs glory,and to tho prophecy 
of Daniel. that tno Messiah should come. 
Those and otlior prophecies ho may havo 
expounded. Wonderful exposition, glori¬ 
ous expositor, hapny hearers. No wonder 
that their hearts burned within thum as ho 
opened to them the Scriptures. That very 
morning ho hnd hurst tno barriers of tho 
grave; that day angels honored the place 
whoro his lioad nud feet had loin. Ho was 
incarnate God, fresh from Ills violory of 
the cross nod going forward lo his plnco on 
the throne; nnd yak ho spont more tlmo 
that aftorooon, speaking to uu audience of 
two, doing tho work of a Sunday 
school toucher, expounding the Old Testa¬ 
ment Scriptures, showing now thoy aro un¬ 
folded in his own lltu, than ho ever spent, 
so far ss tbo record Informs us. In instruct¬ 
ing any other hearers during his resurrec¬ 
tion llfo. Dr. Pentecost, In his Instructive 
little book, entitled’In tho Yolumool tho 
Book.’ tolls ’thut thoro ore nearly inoo 
direct quota Ions from or allusions to tho 
Old Teslamont Scripture* In tho Now, and 
that every book Id the Old Testament, un¬ 
less St.be the book of Esther, Is quoted 
from or alluded to in the lines of tho New 

Many notes for thu Biblo woro given up. 
on the hook of Genesis, nnd its relation to 
olhor hooks. That it was a hook of begin¬ 
nings was shown by tho following refer¬ 
ences: Origin or creation, 1:1; origin of 
tho human race, 1:20. 27 ; 2:7; origin of the 
Sabbath; 2:2. 3; origin of marrluiro; 2:18, 
21—21; orign of sin nud dualli, 2:10. 17; 
3 .4—7; origin of sacrifice, 3:14—21; origin 
of the covenant-promises, 8:20—22 ; 9:1—17: Siu of nations, chapters 10, 11; origin of 

's chosen poople, 12:l-^3. Genesis tells 
how thn world was Hindu (Gnncsis 1), and 
how it fell (Guncsls3): Jolin tolls how it 
was redeemed (John l) innd shall bu recon¬ 
structed (Revolution 20). One of the chief 
lessons In tills book Is man's efforts nnd 
their Inevilahlo failure. AH must 
learn this, beforo , can_go. ju,,l. d.m.— 

of «£oin liaviha 

version, consecration. Guuesls 3 
seats thu lust of the flesh, tho lust 
eye und thu pritlo of llfo, referred I 
L.lie 1-ir, IT Genesis U-OI lilt,.ten: 

Christian docs ... - - 
nud all that a moro religionist does is that 
ho muy he clothed. GuDeals 3:7,8 suggested 
to Mr. Moody tho fancy that as the dovo 
returned, but thu ravoa did uot, the raven 
must have lived on the old carcases, rep¬ 
resenting the old nature, which can get a 
living on the world, whereas thu dovo rep¬ 
resented tho now naturo which must como 
buck to Soil. 

The life of Abraham suggested tho 
thought that Abraham stooped asking be- 
foro God stopped giving, and that it was 
only when Abraham gave up overy tiling 
that God govo him evorydhltia. So some¬ 
body has said that tho whale delivered up 
Jonah a belter man thnn ho took him in. 
Joseph was spoken of ns a beautiful typo 
of Christ; beloved by his father, hnted by 
his hrothrou, stripped, sold, tempted, false¬ 
ly accused, suffering lor sin uot his own, 
Imprisoned, released, exalted, head over 
all thiDgs, doing a new work, giving ro- 
Deatanco nnd forgiveness of sins. Tho llrst 
question of the Old Testament Is "Whoro 
art thou?" (Guoosis 3:9), God sonkiug 
man. The Urst question ol tho Now Testa¬ 
ment Is "Where Is he?" (Matthew 2:2), 
man seeking God. Tho first promtsu^of thu 
Old Testament Is, "Thou 'shajt surulv 
diu" (Genesis 2:17). Tho first nromiio 
of tho New Testament is “Ho shall 
save his poople from thoir sins" (Mnlthutv 
1:21). The law Is the gospel forcsiiudoived. 
tho gospel Is tho law fullllled. Snnctlllca- 
lion is glorlflcatlon commenced, gloriflcn- 
Uou is sanctification completed. Exudus 
ti:6—8, contains sovon I wills. Tho objec¬ 
tions to allowing tho Israelites to leave 
Egypt typify tbo objections of those who 
are almost persuaded tobocorno Christians. 
(1) Exodus 8:25, "Go ye. sncrlflco to your 
God in tho laud." (2) Exodus 8:23, "Only 
yo shall not go very fur away." (3) Exodus 
10:11, They were to leave tho ohlldron. 
(4) Exodus 10:24, "Only lot your flocks nnd 
your herds ho stayed." Leviticus 8:23 rep¬ 
resented a cousecrated man, —' .. 
threo things, bear, work and 
(Mark 13:34) according to your ability 
(Matthew 25:15), over against your own 
house fXohemluh 3:28), anti thou slinl* ~~ 
coivo the reward (1 Corinthians 3:8, 9. 

Ono hundred und lllty of iho students 
gatliorodon tho Ruund hl|l again at 7 
o'clock, lo attend tho llrst missionary 
meeting of tho season. W. If. Cossum of 
Colgate was Introduced by Sir. Speer 
the now chairman of tho missionary ct 
milieu and took cliargu of thu mooting. 
15-mlnuto address was t" - J "-' 
W. I'. Sprnguo of China, 
substance os follows: i 
work In China I havo cot 
churches to tell them th 
poured out Ills Holy Spirit upon China nnd 
thousands from Chluu have beau turned to 
God. Chiua in ready to receive tho go 
nud God Is ready to save China. Is 
church ready to do the work? Tho proof 
thot China is toady Is (1). that tlio 18 - 
luces ate open to travel; (2), that Hit 
government protection; 

n delivered by 
vho spoko in 
ter 1G years of 
i back to " 

t the Lord 

. „improvements are coming iu- 
steamers, railroads, telegraph, electric 
lights, (four) furelgo science is Introduced 
Into tho examinations (ur government of¬ 
fice. Iu the Imperial university, they are 
teaching English and other lorulgn Ian- Silages, The Chinese oflleiuls have ostab* 

plied a university at Tlen-Tslu of their 
own accord, built In foreign style, und tlio 
main purooso of which Is to leach the En¬ 
glish language. An Oberlln graduate, 
named Touney, now a foreign missionary, 
has been mode president. Tho uilsslonury 
work has passed by its pioneer experiences, 
und now the missionaries are dovollug 
themselves largely lo tho education ana 
sending out ot onttvo young meu 
as preachers. They aro estubtLsh- 
ing self-supporting churches, and organiz¬ 
ing tho mission work of the churches, so 
that tho churches shall be solf-propagatlDg. 
Native Christians uto beginning to build 

their own churches t. 

Christian Endeavor sc 
tabllsliod and doing goi 

heathen ... . 
changed Into righteous 
victims of thn otdum he 
have soon dark, unpll 
transformed to bright, 
under tho inlluonoe 
ly. Ho then turutn 
the young men (^ - 

Christ Into this great 
that China Is the gro_ 
stronghold ot tlio ndve 
pealed to thorn to unit 
Ing the thousand cnllet 

_ „ closed with tho HI’** 
Anti beginning nt Moses oml till tho proph- hurling the heart ol 1 
ets lie expounded to them In ull the Script- of tho uilraucing 5’ 
tiros tlio tilings conccrnlug fllmsulf.' Hu "Oh. heart of Bru 
showed them the truth of Ills own words 
■that all things must ho fulfilled which 
were written In the law of Moses, und In 
the prophets, and In tho Psalms concern¬ 
ing me.' Is Christ lo bo believed ? If not 
then It is useless to study his words or lo 
attach Importance lo either Testament. But 
If hn is to ho believed then these prophets, 
beginning with Moses, nud all theso Scrip¬ 
tures onlolded great truths concerning 
him, Whirl) were literally unfolded in bis 
divine human history. To search theso 
Scriptures ond to find In them nothing of 
Christ, nothing as to how ho was to stiffor, 
to die und to outer luto Ills glory, Is to un¬ 
derstand them iu a vastly different manner 
from that In whloh ear divine Lord tindor- ... 
stood their teachings. On this Journey. ana hoard tho 
without doubt, he referred lo somo of tho 
great lending prophecies concerning 
himself. His hearers wero familiar with 
theso apodal portions of tho Old Testament, 
it Is nut difficult for us to Imagine wlmt 
some ot these references must hlivo boon. 
We can well believe that he began with tho 
premise olvon nt Eden’s galo regarding tho 
seed of the woman. No doubt ho moved 
forward to the covenant with Abraham, to 

HI AC NORTjgFIELD EDITIOV. 

follow the heart of 6 
Mr. Cndsum thou t 

tiles. Ho emphasize 
men having tliolrl L 
voices which could ho 
spiritual ear. Reforrl, 
tuitnd and the Mncedoi 
Isaiah, who hnd recelv 
touch from his fleavot 
had removed his un ' 
him in a condition tc _ 
asking him, "Whom shnl 
heard his Father's VOiCOj 
tlid not uinlerstatid It. . 

help. 

id call nnd support 
i Y. M. C. A. and 
lotlos tiro being os- 
I work. In' eon- 
k we lnivo seen tho 
lldols tltul become 

Ibll roforineil, we 
Bnsaiit habitations 
Christian liinnes, 

! ot Clirlstlnnl- 
4 to appeal to 
nt, congratulating 
hi- ngu of the out- 
Bplrlt upon the no- 

,‘e of entering with 
IssloDitry work, nnd 

He then np- 
to work by |oln- 

for ill China. He 
ot Douglas 

, oml oxchilmlng. 
where thou goes!, I 
If Christ Is In China, 
I'inthen lands,where 
lu ho bus died; lot us 

heard only by tho 
tig to Christ’s com- 
nlnu cry, ho spoke of 
veil tho purllvlng 
only Father wliloh 

leanness, und placed 
Senr tho voice nf God 
Ihall I send?" Christ 
Ice, though other men 
. ^ Paul saw his vision 

*10 Tho"1' because , ,,r - - .- 
visions. I we will have oar splr- 

tion, thou, by which w 1 1 *• — '*•... 
Itual oars opened and 
God that are to be bear 
consecration nnd the t 
dlenco. He followed ..v - — 
exhortation to he true tij f'ud, 
Tho mcoitng then dost Itono 
walked across to Sto. [raU». *u- 
closing hymn as they wj lure about 75 hero 
teers, of whom tnore a] 'cut on the hill, wait- 
G0 of them lilting presenl 1 to Union to Messrs, 
ed for a low minutes tq who umnhaslzod tho 
Cossum and Speer, wld Hal work for other vol- 
Importance of personal] number of volunteers 
uotcurs. The total irly 6000. 
up to date Is vory nuSk fly 1200 people had 

At 8 o'clock, nearly* hall, which assumed' 
crowded Into Stono br ‘ appearance. Secretary 
Its usual convention a' lg« ol tho meeting, and 
C. K. Obor had cbnrgu 
on tho platform sat 5 
Sankoy, Mnj. Whittle. 
O. H. Graonleaf and Ji 
your city. After silo 
Beaver of Petinsylvanl 
Canada nfforod brief 
Townor and wlfo sang ,- - 
Time." Mr. Obor then i said ho hnd been lm- 
chapter of Acts. Host . of prayer and tho 
pressed with tho spirit) - mind at tho opening 
burden of each man’s d which was In that ro- 
moetlng last night, wh1 ne mootings of previous 
spoct like tho opening .lit how these prayers 
years, nnd ho thought]! I In tho lives of many 
laid been answered Ini work In their collogos.All 
delegates nnd tho work J lor which individuals 
tho special objects for fr hod had foroomjng.nmf 
had stated that they h« * recalled by questions 
whloh were briefly re t, hnd boon anticipated 
nut to tho nudlonco, hi flpturc, many of which 
bv promises of Scrlptu B by sovornl of thn etti- 
wero then roDoatcil by Iwo or throe spooking at 
dents, sometimes two v had suggested that tho 
a time. Mr. Mooily hi g bo devoted to short 
meeting this evening tf clouts on tho results el 
Dcldresses by the studo as summer schools, and 
the work of previous I st on Mr. Scott of tho 
Mr. Obor called llrst ot linia, who was hero four 
University of Virginia! I wince then been 

1 hear tho voices ... 
nrd here, is nbsoluto 

I spirit of Implicit obn- 
I inis up by a general 
~ *“ Drlnclplos. 

. - tho pooolo 
; hall, singing a 

Jo. Prof. Townor, uud 
i Joseph L. Shipley of 
lllont prayer, Messrs, 
sola and Stringer uf 
If prayers, nnd Prof, 
mg "Seme Day, Some 
on read from tho fourth 

tnoilcll,1Kl M uxpri'*’""1 Prof. Drum- 
Jam, s McConnughy of Now York then 

spoke briefly oil the subject: How may 
wu make ilia most,nit of this convention? 
He shid there were threo thing* which 
every man sliuiilil tnko heed lo. |l) Take 
heed le our bullies while wu tire here. 
Den’tat lend mooring* all llioninrnlog,study 
all tho afleruoun, nud uflor the evening 
meetings »|t up to write. Ho Imd seen men 
In the convention In no condition to loito 
in Whut was said. (2) Take lided to ear 

We 
-...-.-...... H-.o and tnko 

In what Is poured into us miscellaneously. 
Lor us think and talk freely with one 
another about whut we gel here. (3) Let 

take heed moil of all to our own splrlt- 
itlon with(a)-•- needs in ct 

In order to get .. 
OWI1 associations ami colleges, 

fur i 

•y definitely c 
(b) What do I 

years ago, nnd bus sic 
mutely eonncclod will 
his Suito. Ho said tho 
tlon ot ML Hnrmod 
tlon of 21 from Virgin! 
Randolph-Macon collej 
con had Dow nn assoefl 
of tho largest lu tho 
activo tnomborshlt 

with the college work In 
(l.that at the llrst convon- 

adelego- 

ijiiege. Bandolph-Ma- 
loclet Ion that wus ono 

i country, having an 
of nearly 90 
student*, Two 

Fv nropurutory to leav- 
thcolopical semfonrf., i )«ld in tho fall, nnd the 
Ing for tho foreign Hull lg*od work in his owo 
other was doing n'pouj of ihe Lexington delega- 
Stnte. Two tuon of th rktxl work, ono of them 
tlon hnd dono msrkedl pt power overmen of 
hnvinc tho greatest I ter met. Every colleen 
any ono he hnd ever J ben hud been biassed, 
that bud sent n man I j had been revolution- 

towns In the State htidj joro was another side 
awakened. But there I I «oroo men who had 
the matter, iu that sol tisurpj ,ljqd gopo jtack 
come hero for jdeasutl J coiriq, ana had com'- 
worso than they had co, Jold was no good, when 
plnlncd that Norihlleld; 1 that they themselves 
the rcul troublo was tint iynu don't como for n 
were no good. "If you ter one, you won't got 
blessing and strlvo for <1 mny get out of joint 
ouo. If you do you msl blessing." 
but you will get tho blel o)1 thoo Hescrlbed tho 

Mr. Miller of Cornoll t imd mndo Cornell 
chango which hud infldel, and nr- 
Ohrlstlnn from ini tlio Northfleld 
irltmted it to ero now sending thoro 
mootings. Peopls wore I iters and touchers. A 
to get Christian Worker* (Q .Ml.' Hojmoo four 
delegation of 24 camo to 1 lorn went hack foreign 
yours ogo nnd 10 of them1 joined (1), a great p.- 

slnstn of tho hour, 12) tl .. 
ovungellstio spirit (tliore .tnong thulr alumni), 
foreign volunteers mnoi heraonal interest jn B) a broad, deep, peri Ihds spread, largelv 

Iblo study, which hoi h, and (4) nn Interest 
through tho association, a (borough methods of 
in nnd knowledge of thot they catch from tho 
Christian work, which thi 
college secretaries. .aid that Northfleld 

Mr. Noyes of Ynfo snld tendency nt Yolo to 
had counteracted the ten t of thu work of tho 
systcmatlza tho life out o |enco has been scon 
Y. M. C. A. That influent jsod personal work 
especially In tho Increase n. Tuat prepared 
among the yotiiig men. two visits, tho last 
them for' Mr. Moody’s tivt ic. ompHsbcd such 
of which espctmlly ncci show liovr tho men 
wonderful'rcsiilts. To »li |0ld work, ho snld 
nppreelafed thd Northfloli ry montli a North- 
that they'had hold every they road and tils- 
Held meeting, ai which thl oons published iu 
cussed ono of tho sormol 
Tin: Union lust year. ,rd BaI(1 lhot lb, 

Mr. Shaplelgh of Hnrvnn ;s in college had 
character of (he meetings by tho Norlhflel.t 
been completely changed b, egalioa boro was 
meeting!. Their first dolog year It Is 20, luiv- 
iivc, tho next ID, and this y f'he association is 
Ing doubled each year. Th ho rcnpuct of the 
taking a higher stood in tbo itholstic, but In- 
collego. Harvard is nor otl imiDg which will 
tllfferenr. hut a power IS con ice into nativity, 
change Harvard ludlfferenct results ot tho 
Some of tho vftlblu 
Northfleld conferences ha 
creased Interest in Biblo stui 
two Bible classes on Sunday 
week day. The Harvard 

>o boon Id tho in- 
udy, thuto being 
ly, and one on a 

students nrldu 

themselves on thuir rulsslu 
the cities aud suburbs, 
morning a delegation ; 
wharves, nml on Tho *..B ..... 
of associated charity work it who 

Evory Sunduy 
vs around tho 
lays agood dottl 

dono. There 

are volunteers at Harvard 
enter their fiDal prepat. 
frsslon. Noxt year for tn. 
vard will have a eourso of Hi 
a college association secret 
that will be warned will In' 
It Is hoped that ilmt will b 
Already much space Is glv 
papers to the svork of ljio '. 
mterestinj: article!^ are 

R. E. Sneer of Princeton • 
wuys in which the men nf tl Earned by Iho Northflold mi 

ad fottuil thu class spirit bru 
tween them n» far as rellglo 
concerned. Thoy had alsu 
carry more religion Into aififei 
way in which they hud been 
been In reference to tlio mlasn: 
If one’s spiritual life nos imp" 

for thoir nre- 
rst time ILir- 
|blo study anil 
—. The a all 

mllding, und 

the college 

pko of several 
.1 college had 
megs. They 
too down bc- 
Is work was 

ics. A third 
helped find 

mory spirit. 

with our' work___ 
need In my own splrllual lif.i? If we could 
got down to tho real truth of the matter 
and find wlint Influenced these men to 
ohungo Ihos.1 lives ol whloh We have heard 
to-night, ive weald find that It wtvs not ns 
much In tho addresses os In the tlmo they 
spent hero nlono with God, getting to the 
ond of self, thut God might till them. 

Secretary J. R. Mott said that ho Imd 
been Impressed by the power of some lives 
whloh had changed colleges In tbo course 
of euc, two or threo years. In more cuses 
than oihorwfso thoy could traco the eauso 
directly hook lo these gatherings. Two or 
threo Ideas emphasized by the delegations 
Imd wrought theso wonders. In the first 
place, some men hnd recognized their iurtl- 
vldual responsibility as delogntus to this 
mount of privilege. Would that overyooo 
would ask constantly theso two questions: 
Wlmt forme? What (or others through 
me? A man from Tennessee—Jouns by 
name who wns present at tho Mt.Hormnh 
conference, hud brought his college to tho 
polut whoro overy rnun wasnChristina,and 
Imd stumped his Individuality on tlieeol- 
llege work In that wholnsection of IheStalo. 
An Indian, thu only representative of Car¬ 
lisle, I’u., nt Mt. Hermou, hud realized 
Ids responsibility so much as to make thut 
association one of thu strongest In tho 
State. A Japanose whosnt In front of tho 
nlutforro Inst voar, without taking many 
notes, but watching Mr. Moody and the 
other speakers vory Intently, hnd gono to 
Canada nod established one of tho best as¬ 
sociations In the Dominion, In an out of 
the way pludb where thcro wero no relig¬ 
ious advantages. The second thine which 
theso dolegratcs emphualzed was, How can 
I get hold of this Bible so that 1 cannot let 
go nf It? A men out West hnd studied tho 
Biblo iwo hours every day after going to 
theso meetings, and had been tho muitDS of 
starting revivals In Ills own Institution nud 
had made a tour among thu other institu¬ 
tions of tho Slate, and revivals hail In ut¬ 
most overy ease followed. Thirdly,they 
lmvo spoken of thh spirit of prayer. Much 
depend* on tho single representatives from 
different States.but mere on tho large dolo- 
gntions, where there is a tendency to dU- 
jrlhuto und neglect tho individual responsi- 

Wblltlo pronounced tho boucdletion. 

THE WORD AND SPIRIT 

Considered by Eloquont 3Ion— Ail- 
drosscs by 3Ir. Moody, Mnj. Whittle, 
Dr. Mae Arthur mid Others— Tlio 

. Tnllts on tho Gospels—Matthew’s 
Clour 'Statements—Tho Missionary 
And Other Mootings, 

srECIAL COBItB6rONDENCE OF THE UNION. 

Xortufield Seminary, Juno 30. Tho 
Summer school for Bible Study Is now in 
full swing, ond the number of instructors, 
..Whloh was rather soant last night, has boon 
Increased by tbo addition ot several during 

-raooa and uvuuiug. Iu tbo niter- 
noon about 50 studunts camo, among them 
two from Cambridge nnd one from Oxford, 
tho English universities. Robert P.Wlldcr 
and E. W. Thwlng, of Princeton seminary, 
pledged as missionaries to India and ChlDa 
respectively, havo also arrived, und Rev. 
Dr. Arthur T.PIerson of Philadelphia came 
this evening. This Is expected to have an 
Important Influence on tho missionary 
meetings on tho Round hill, anil to result 
in tbo introduction of somo missionary talk 
in tho regular sessions of theschool. Tho 
latest and most Important * nrrlvul of tho 
day wns that of Rev. H. G. Mowlt of Lon¬ 
don, who camo on the lute ovonlog train. 

Although the service of tho meals Is by 
stodouts, tho kitchen and chamber work 
la lurgely dono by tho young ludlus of tho 
seminary, some of whom stay In Northfleld 
during tbo summer. Some of tho cooking, 
especially, Is thulr work, aud many havo 
boon the complimentary remarks upon tho 
quality of the hot biscuit, buns and cako 
served in Murquaud ball, and various 
speculations have been Indulged In by tho 
boys as to the Identity of the authors of tho 
aforesaid dainties. All Attempts tojdlscov- 
or the truth, however, have been thus far 

, ynfucqessful, anil it is probable thot it will 
fiot bo guessed without assistance. The 
way in which tlio crowd demolishes tho 
hundreds ot lonvos of bread, tons of meat 
and barrels of beuns and coffee, Is the best 
compliment that could ho paid the c 
ary dojiurtinont. 

Tho first full day of tho summer school 
opendd bright and early this morning with 
thu rising bell at G.45, and when 15 minutes 
later, tho dining room doors wero opouod, 
n crowd rushed In that would havo aston¬ 
ished tho nvurugu collcgo boarding bouso 
keopor by its slzo ond generally wido 
aivako appearance. Thoy seemed deter¬ 
mined to mnho tho most of their opportuni¬ 
ties while boro, nnd want to make tho day 
os loug ns possible, though retiring soon 
utt.-r the evening meetings, with thu excep¬ 
tion of a few earnest spirits, who always 
insist on talking doctrinal points till nft’or 
14 In tho Hall of Marquand. 

At 8.16,when all the first table and most of 
thoseeoudhail finished breakfast,more tliun 
20U studunts lllled the desk seats in Stono 
hall at (ho first college association confer¬ 
ence. Secretary J. It, Molt was In tho 
clinlr and opened thu discussion on thu 
subject, "The Full Campaign with New 
Students," u lilch ho considered under four 
bonds, its Importance, thu organization for 
It, the preparation for ic, uud suggestions 
ns to n duflnito plan for it. Siudutits coin¬ 
ing from Christian homes, ho sold, could 
i »._,i-.. easily during the he reached much_ . 
first low days uf thu full ...._ . .. 
wards, being more susceptible40 Christian 
lufluuncos It wus, therefore, very impor¬ 
tant that they snould ho got into Christlun 
work os soou os possible. Tho organiza¬ 
tion should bo made as complete* as possi¬ 
ble tho previous spring. A* to preparation 
for the work, he said lie should study thu 
characteristics of neiv students, and 
tho special temptations and difficul¬ 
ties Iu their way. They should 
also correspond with other colleges nnd 
offer spuclul prayer. Lastly, bo mado some 
delinltu suggestions for planning tho cam¬ 
paign. The first ivna to gel up u students' 
hand-book containing inlormallon nbout 
tbe college and association, and In this con¬ 
nection he referred touu article lu the May 
Ititercolleglan on that subject. Another 
suggestion was that of u committee to 
meet men nt the trains. A11 Information 
bureau committee snould also ho xjipotut- 
cd, and. If the association rooms were cen¬ 
trally located, such a bureau should bo 
estaOltaUed there, or If oot, at the most at¬ 
tractive place on thu catuuu-. At thl* 

mu should be h list of hoarding place* 
_rooms und a map of tho city. A 
religious census of Iho sludeuu should ho 

tnkoa ns soon as possible In 
Asocial reception should he 
uvuuiug curly lit thn college your, ut Mitch 
mon should not bo huttoubuled to Join tit 
association, but should ho got holt! or in 
soolal wuv. Thoro should bo a spnolully 
orgunlzed effort to Induce now stuilunts - 
place llluullelveson record ii.h Christian: 
thu first few days ot thu collugo year, a 
nt iho llrst religious muutlng un opportunl- 
IV should bo given for now students to 
enme out on thu eulu of Christ. Tho fow 
minutes whloh were thun left for discus¬ 
sion were principally occupied lu answer¬ 
ing questions about rhn social reoaptlm 
which Botuu scorned to think a ratLor dill 
cult thing to tnnnago. 

Among tho*o expuotod at tho summer 
school, mthougli they havo not promHod to 
oomu, I* ll. L. Hastings nf Boston,who Inis 
been traveling In Eonusylvunla, and may 
very likely luko In n fow days at North- 
fluid till Ill's way hack to Iho city. Ho 
been hero several times before. 

AboutSOyoung mon gulhereil In Tunt 
No. 2 nt 9.15 nt tho first Biblo training 
class of tho season, led by the Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, James McConnughy. Thoro hud 
been no spuolnl subject assigned and tho 
morning hour iviisdovotod to tho plan ond 
outlino of tho work to bo accomplished. 
Each subject will ho treated under four 
different heads, between which tho tlmo 
will bo divided: (I) Tho study of tho top¬ 
ic. (2) treatment of a pursooul caso, (3‘ — 
ports of personal work done, (4) 
lection of a ease for nuxt meeting. 
Tho subject for to-morrow inorulug’ 
meeting will ho tlio importance o 
personal work, nud Somo tlmu wos spon 
In giving points In regard to tho study o; 
thu subject. Thu sneulul case thot will bi 
token up will bo that of the professing 
Christian uuublo to do personal work, und 
thu objections raised by such a man to 
personal work which will bo considered 
ure, that ho has not time, that others nro 
lilted to do it, and that bo does attend 
mootings occasionally and take uuri. At 
tho close of tho hour a paper was circulated 
for tho signatures of oil who woro willing 
10 join th^working nuelous who will 
as nn object lesson to Iho othors wh 
tend those iiiuetlugs. A considerable 
her of signatures wns obtained. 

At the same hour F, K. Sauders, editor 
of the Inter-collegian, was couductiug •' 
first class In inductive Biblu study, 
which 60 or GO wero present. The hour - 
occiiDlod with nn introduction to the study 
of tho First Epistlo of Johu to which thusu 
meetings are to bo devoted. Mr. Sunders 
spoko first of the reason fur believing thot 

book. Tho external ovldonr.o . 
found, ho snld, iu tho bullef 
of thu early Christians of the church, Poly¬ 
carp, (tlio pupil of John,) I’nphi-i, und 
Itonacus, oil mado quotations from 
tho First Eplstlu of John —1 
called him tho author of It. 
Internal uvitlouco ot the authorship 
slstod In thu vocabulary, stylo, thought nud 
scops ol both the Gospel oud epistle, which 
were similar. Must of tho hour was spent 
nn tho llfo and elmracter of John, so fur as 
kuown, nnd in trying to nscertuln whut 
kind of a Gospel wo should expeotfrom 
wlmt wo kuoiv of Ills llfo. John was a 
Gullluau, a simple and not a cultured man. 
His great characteristic wa* Intensity, In 
both lovo ol truth ood hatred of error of 
every kind. To-morrow's hour will bo 
spent In giving an outlino of tho oplslle 
uud starting thu sluilv of the text Itself. 

Tho meetings iu tho tents closed at 10 05. 
It had buun 5fr. Oher’a plnn to have tho 
morning sessions of the school commence 
at 10.15, aud close ot 12.15, hut Mr. Moody 
found that it would bo n great couvoniouco 
to tnnuv visitors to havo thorn begin — 
10.30, and so it wus nearly half an h 
a(tor tho close of tho smaller meetings _. 
fore tho larger onu begun. Tho students 
gathered luStonu hall,whloh was not filled 
so well ns last ovoolng. nnd snug hyi 
till tho tlmo for opening tho meeting 
rived. Mr. Moody wus In tho chair, 
course, and, ultor tho opening exorcism, 
announced bis intention of spending nn 
buur of each morning session for four days 
in u review of ono of the Gospols, This 
morning ho took up Matthew. Matthew 
refers to himself most modestly, nnd the 
other evoogelists do not gtvous much about 
Ills life: Matheiv 9:9, Mark 2:14, Luke 6:27 
contain ubout ull tve find about him.nml So - 
lose sight of him after Pentecost. As Mnt- 
Ihuw Invited those he knew lo a feast with 
Christ soon after his conversion, it is a good 
thing for a young man who Is cnlled of God 
to begin with Ids friend*. Somo men wo 
cannot get to churob, hut can to a tea-par¬ 
ty. Mutthow wa* a wise winner. The 
nnmo means "gift of God," and his old 
numo Is gone with his old occupation. Ho 
WAS u brotUor of James tho Little, nod tra¬ 
dition ha* It thot I10 wos a relative of 
Christ. His rising from his seat und leav¬ 
ing Ids profession to follow Christ 
doubled))- thought a mad not by tk_ .. 
In three years, howovor, ho becomo one of 
tho most fomou.-. men In history, und, If he 
had ucoumpllslfed nothing else, wrot- 
best llfo of Christ. A GiilllAun ond 
Capernaum, where tho leading men look 
down on the peoplo, was God's chosen in¬ 
strument In tho sight of the world. This 
book Is the central book of Scripture, tho 
ono by which wu pass from tbo Old Teste- 
niunt Into tbo New, nnd tho coming book, 
boeauso It Is tho gospel of tbo kingdom. 

Thu key to .Matthew Ls tho "Messiah of 
tho Jews" und "the Savior of tho world." 
11 !s supposed to ho tho first Gospel writ¬ 
ten. some sny nbout 12 years niter thi 
death of Christ. It Is God's Inst message, 
tu Israel or tho Jews. Mutthqw begins with 
Abraham, Mark with Malachl, uko with 
Job, aud, os someone has said, "John, that 
heavenly eagle, sweep* past thorn all nnd 
goes back to Adam nud brings him ' 
the very bosotn of God." Sao how 
Bible unfolds Christ's life: First, 
to como, thun ho is to bo of Israel, Hit 
tho house of David, thou to bo born .. 
virgin. "Tho roso of Sharon hath heaven 
for Ills (other And earth for 
his mothur." In Matthew wo got tho 
resurrection, nnd hu leaves Christ 
on tho earth, because tho Jows 
earthly peoplo; in Mark wu got tl 
reetlon ond ascension; In Luko thu resur¬ 
rection, oseunsion nnd prouiiso of tho Holy 
Ghost; In John, tho secret thot hu is com¬ 
ing back again. Mr. Moody boro turuud to 
Mnj. Whittle nnd asked him to glvo somo 
thoughts ns ho wont along, Tho major 
protested that hu hadn't uuy thing there, 
whereupon Mr. Moody, cutchiug sight o( 
thu major's Bible, which was Id his 
hand, snatched It away, nnd holding it up 
before tho hoys, showed (hat It was covor- 
ed with notes ond murglnal references. 
Thus exposed, tho major finally 
snld that ho hud four Dolnts 
Mutthow '3 conversion: Matthew 
the place of Iho slnuor, tho gracious 
coll, tbo prompt ohedicoco, and tho joyful 
feast. Mr. Moody riald: "Tuat’s n good 
sermon," and then procotfded. There aro 
U5 quotations from tlm Old Testament In 
Matthew. "How ouy ono cun attempt to 
throw out the Old Testomont nml bellovo 
in thn New is locomjireheusiblo to 
You will havo to throw oivuy ugooil . 
of Matthew lu do it; the now goes with tho 
old." Iii ohuptor two tho word "fulfill" 
occurs three times, aud may bo sold to bo 
the keyword of Matthew. “Our Father I11 
Hcovcd," or "Our Heavenly Father” 
occurs 22 times in Mnlthuw, and the word 
"kingdom" occurs 32 times, more than In 
all tho otlior Gospols put togethor. 

Yuti might call Matthew tho shorthand 
reporter; none of tho othor evangelists re¬ 
port Christ so fully. Tho flvo grout ser¬ 
mons which hu hu* published lu full afford 
a very goed study of Matthew. Tlio first 
1s tho filth, sixth nud seventh ebuptars, 
without exception tho grandest sermon 
Christ over preached on oartb. It was like 
u bomb shell to Judaism. It wos tbo lo- 
augural, luylng down tho principles of his 
klDgdom. If ho hod been permitted to 
reign they would havo been carried out, 
but they killed tbo Ktug. It Is only a 
question of lluie when they will bo carried 
out, oud the sermon shows what 
will happen when he comes to earth nod 
reigns in glory. Notice how ho preached. 
'" havo to unlearn about os much a* to 

‘o, wo havo such false Ideas of preach¬ 
ing. Thluk bow utauy Hermans you havo 
heard and how many you cud remember. 
Many sro eloquent but they don't hook Into 
the mind. Men will como to this con¬ 
vention, and toy: "I don't like that kind 
of preaching, I wont something eloquout." 

lust rate tills sermon : 
sivlnn, trees, sand, roeg*, |iearl.'"‘e 
afraid of Illustrations, thnuB|. ,, u 
laugh, for I would rather have „ ' ! 

mons'lnThui'hook01'' 'IV'" 4 
Turning to the "major ogn|n ,, 

how many sermons ho had 
the major replied, "| i,-,.,. •10 
"Well, glvo us one," SU|,t w'11 JMt 
the major gave t(,„ followin'-■ .rg 
contains (ho announcement nr' , ‘'UliuiyB 
dotu (Matthew 4; 171. a satnnte , . Hug® 
dum (Matthew 4: 2;t), tho 
rule* id tlm kingdom (Mian -.'1;1" an 
how in get Into thu kingdom at 
kingdom wus rejected when pi’.J •-)- T ad, its manifestation for I.rV i',*** 

:e when he will b„ „ uib t 
Moody then closed the sulilcct nr*'^ 5 

The second Hormmi (Matiilcw1 
llvercd to tho Twelve. Sltitiv > 3’1,1 
meaning of v. 19. saying (but a ' a 
going out to speak without '“'S’ 
linn. That doesn’t rufer tc, 
"If you nro arrested un,l cuin- i i l"1 
magistrate, don't get *omc si '*,orv 
.iisslawj or to defend y°„, bQ^rl. 

Capernaum, und contains 10?! 1 
the sower, iho lares, ri„, Mrablu 
leaven, thu treasure in i*,,. Vf 1 ' 1 10 
merchant nnd the goudlv n„,.i oe IJt l,io 
dragnet. Four-fifths of th„ “I11 
cities don't step into a church™1 r° „°"r 
nro to ho reached, we mad h,w. » , 
peoplo trained for thi, p„./'* ol 
speaker*, who. If they c, nnm ' ",nUlln|4 
parable..,R dHHcitl task,can ttiSh ChrlsK 
parables lu a way to reach n,n„i“ ' 5 
tho drag nut: colnr,.,, tho drag nut: go Inioa erea?P lnko. 
preach and draw in the net nml « - „ aml 
don't gut all kinds of fish. '&?„*? " S’0,'1 
seems us if I had got a devil 11 
a bar,l-shellcd crab, nr a .Ml,'; K era'll 
an uul or a pickerel, and, once in a widl, ,1 
tuni^ out The* host! °,U'0 png 

There are 10 p irahles here that nr* In any other Gosp„l_iho ln[ th6arbn,ddn“‘ 
treasure, thu pearl, the drag ntd .h 
ni-r.-lfitl serv.il,1, th, 1.1, 
vard. tho two sons, tl„. mnrrlie. ..t 1 
King's son, the 10 virgin,. 8'j j 

The fourth sermon (chanter "tl Vis 
most awful over preached by a mi/riani 
stood of nine blessings, thc[„ 
wo, *. Christ could do that, bat wafl 
not; lie Droacbed os judge, but 
no right to pronounce the' w0, 
people. Il was preached in Jeru«i 
Ing the last year of his uilulslrv a 
only sermon recorded that he ere 
tho temple. The nioit pathetic th 
over fell from hi* Up, --- 
Jerusalem. When Goo B„c5 a 1 
is awful. It seems u, though wo 
rood that sermon on our kne 
that we don't nomo under Those 
Guy pioree used to describe Chrlu 
I. ~ crowd,: 

merely .referred to. In MaUhe'siLaiSfl' 
Philippi, Christ foretold hi, d. atJf oj? 
beforo the crucifixion: he lold <T 
life voluntarily; cbopiers 17: 2^ 
2fi:12 contain tho rest of hH four pro 
about his tt-.it-' st-..1, _ , . 
rusalom 1... „ovull 
calls out Lord the Sen of David. 

At tho cln.-o of '.his talk, whloh, I' 
It embraced a great many thought/- 
wore oot logically orconneciedly —‘ 
was thoroughly enjoyed by tho v 
H. B. Hurtzlur of Mt ilerrauu 
prayer and then Mo). Whittle 
Lnhoslnn* 1:18, 19, which, he 
tallied "threo whore;" what I* th 
his railing, nnd what the riches o{ 
ol bis InhcritnDco In tliuinlnu, at 
tho oxcecdlng grcatniss of Ida po' 
word whn bullovti, according to 
Ing of his mighty power, f 

' ' to contain 

this eloquent outburst of prayer 
First, thu Holy Ghost wunt> . 

standing that wo may know m. 
hope of his calling. Tho won/" 
lias two aspccls: First, thu /iuessagc-A 
tho gospel colls us to Christ; secoud. u 
we suy of n man's calling thot ho Is a pbj- 
slolan or lawyer, so we, If wo nro bo 11 even 
lu Christ, are to live for him, our callltf 
Is to lm Christians, nud boing a physldu 
Is secondary to thut. It I* a high c illlo; 
(Phlllppians 3:14);a holyenlllog(2 Tlmoflu 
1: 9); a heavenly cnlllug (Hebrew.' :i:l» 
Wo woro called slnnors (Luko 5; 33); nt 

■e called out of darkness Into m.irr-l- 
light (1 Peter 2i 9); wo woro caU.-d oc: 

ol death luto thb graeo of God (Kntniu 
4:17); wo woro milled by name (Joha 
10: 3). A Scoioh shephord said bo rail¬ 
ed bi, sheop by thuir tooth, becau) 
thoy know ho would load thuai 1 
tbo teudurest grass. So Christ call 
his people, hoenuso ho feeds them. We ut 
culled to tho otutnal Inherltntir ; 
9: 16), to oterDHl glory (1 Pole. 1 
to eternal truth (1 Timothy 0: ... 
cluslDg thought about calling, John 101 
rend according to John Tripp: "Mr shear 
there Is election, "hear my volco, therJI 
vocation, "ond I know them," th 
Justification, "nnd tboy follow mo,1 
is lancllllcatlon, “ond I glvo unto 
eternal fife," there is glorlflcatlon 
spoakor boto dwelt at some length 0 
temptations of earthly omliltlou -■* 
necessity of resisting them, lllusli. 
point with the caso of Tbornns M 
tho well known nolitluInD. who ra 
Christ buenusobecoming n Clirlstlnn 
compel him to glvo up his plans forL 
nnd political honors nud bsotH 
preacher. 

Tbe socoDd what is tho rlohos of thu jL 
r nf Ills InhurltiiDCO, to tho Balnts which 1 
.ie other side of tho hop,-of our callln],. 

that being, or oar Inhrntnaca lo him. It\. 
horltanco Involves heirship, nud so Christ 
bad to como, the second Adam, lha heir to 
ull thu promises of God: Numbers 1:3; 
Psalm* 2:7, 3; John 0:37. John 17:2-6. !H1, 
24. The ground of Christ's heirship is 
shown In I'hiltpplnns 3:6-11, John 5:27: 
Isaiah 6.1:12. Au Inherltanco means that 
wo tiro Christ's property bocousa he ii.i* 
bought U8, redecmeil us. Tho powor of 
ntouchlng tho gospel Is to get this luto tlio 
heart, "I aui a redeemed man." 
There can ho no progress In 
saoctlficatiou, tho divine life, till 
you plant yourself on the ground of re¬ 
demption from divine law: First, redemp¬ 
tion, then, boeauso of It, sanctification. Au 
old colored man used to pray, when torapt- 
ed, "Lord, your property is In danger." 
We love «ln, tho grnllficoitna of tho flesh, 
aod spend time nrguiug how much of tho 
world we can have. He then told the story 
of a soldier who, In foraging, had got hold 
of some honey, which ho wns holdiog In 
both hands, when tho euomy tipproaolied, 
and tbo order camo to fall in. Hu called 
out: “Captain, what shall I do with my 
honey?" Lota of honey lm* got to lie drup- 
-ied, and I hope a grout deal oT It will bo 

ropped in these dusty fluids and roads of 
Northfleld. 

Tbo last point: What is tho exceeding 
gruatacs* of his power to usward who be- 
llovc. Wo want powor to servo Christ in 
this life, and tho measure of that power Is 
the memiuro of tho power of God fu raising 
Christ from Iho Ucno. "Greatuess" moans 

rgv. The energy of tho power thut 
...-ed Christ from the dead Is pledged for 
every bnllever. As I grow oldur I um eou- 
vlnced moro and moro that the best victo¬ 
ry I can havo Is to live a holy life. Don't 
think that any service, going any whoro ou 
tho earth, enu compensate for thl.,. Bellovo 

the Lord Jeju, Chrlat fur forglveuo., ot 
...s. believe on him for tho bajiitsm of tho 

Holy Ghost, hullovo on him for tho power 
to livo o sanctlfled life, ond you will go 
forlh and conquer. Thu Duke uf Welllug- 
iod once commanded au officer to take a 
difficult position. "Give mo a grasp of your 
conquorlug hand, ond I will go." suld the 
officer, and he did. See if uuv commnod 
comes to you to-day of God, ask him if It 
I* his will, aoif If *0, say: "Givemo a grasp 
of the conquering hand," nml wlili your 
' ' In Christ's yuu aro going to conquer. 
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iuch owen thou mu;, my L?r.K"Wo have wore: knownI to andfcttb 
ol what Chtl.it did for .. . - 

...l vro coo do is cooiempllmu, 
■u ought In ho eager to 

• Tho evening in 

l Christ 

Jn enthusiastic 
,.._ oodoilln imnn-.it 

... '. iloliv.-n >1 .'ii lh" f .rli. r iliiv* ni Hm 
.session. Rev. II. Q. Muwll was tho llr.il 

ntid lie begnD within 10 minutes 
__ i opening ol tho meeting, reading 
Iho first nine versos ol Joshua. lie thought 
lli» passage wus specially applicable to 
lliCi..' about to g.. as missionaries. Joshua 
was U limn whoso chlul choraotorlstle was 
courage: ho wns not afraid of his own 
shadow. When I see some London minis¬ 
ters. it makes inn sink nt hourt to think 
that they should he so carried away hr inn 
gieat tide of popular opinions* tu be alram 
to pronoh cerrnlu truths of Christianity, >jt- 
cause they fear tho peoplo would not lmo 
them. Let in remember that '• 
in tho triumphant minority, or, ' 
use a worldly phrase, we hold " 
winning curd.' I want you to look at Iho 
word‘•success.” We nil deslro It. Dul 
what man calls success Is oltou IMIurj. 
whtlo what God nails success Is always no- 
solulo sucees. Most men nilmll that Josh¬ 
ua, to whom theso words were spout n, 
was Miocossful. Joseph was anothor suc¬ 
cessful muu. Elijah and Daniel v"""1 *"o- 
cos*ful men und most of nl 
was successful, from God’s polar ... • 
When we couie to tho Apostles, Peter « “> 
n successful man. A noble. plucky fellow 
ho wns, and I think thoso who speak 
-—•rest him must bo at times poltroons 

nselves. Paul’s was a successful mo 
It not? When wo liogln to grasp 

lotions to Christ, we begin to grasp ... 
Ju secret of truo success. Tho marginal 
Itidering Is "do wisely,” and to posse's 
•-'*om, acccordlng to 1 Corinthians 1 

rill usu this word ncrostlcally that we 
remember Ihh points more easily, 
our success Is dependent upon bur 

Ovolion. This Is o slno quu non. No 
sun can over live a successful life unless 
io knows tho salvation of God. Deslro to 
nprohend by llio teaching of tho Spirit 
pore the meaning ol tho word, not merely 
Shriii saving me Irom llio penalty, hut 
jjbriai saving mo from the power of sin. 
IKthoueli wo nro Christians, rhoro are 
man', of us fnco to face with tho awful 

Tffuhi i. ii of sin, and sometimes, it may be. 
Rvo hnvo been oast down, discouraged nod 
Humiliated. Look lo Christ. In him lies 

tho powor, not in yourself. Whenever we 
have a besotting sin, take It straight to tho 
Lord, who has tlio power and will break 
tho power of thntslu. If your conscience 

said In his heart, Nu God. 
a fool who said 11, and evi 
say It In Ids heart, for eve.. .. .- 
know butter than that. Atheism of wu*«- 
ever kind Ii a freezing void, an arcilc 
breath, a lifeless life, un atmosphere In 
which no wing can soar, no heart can heal, 
and no soul rejoice. Atheism can trans¬ 
form :s rare day In June Into a raw day In 
January. Atheistic, or more strictly speuk- 
Ing, polytheistic, critics of Christ and 
Christianity, appear early In history. 1 hoy 
falsely attacked the church and created 
creat cunatornallon. Undoubtedly some 
pb.us souls thought tho ark of God ju 
danger, anil many critics would be utterly 
unknown wore ii nor that Christian writ¬ 
ers have produced their arguments in 
books written to opposn their sophistries. 

Lucian llrst comes before us: born in tins 
year 120 and dying Itt the end of thn sec¬ 
ond century, lil» writings nro mostly at¬ 
tacks on philnsoDby uud religion. Ho 
wroto In Ihu form of a dialogue iu pure 
anil elegant Greek. Hu attacked Chris¬ 
tianity In couimoD with tho false nations of 
hosthoudom. 

Next comes Collins, of whom wo would 
know almost nothing, worn It not for llio 
ia.'l that Orlgon attacked Ids doctrines aud 
quoted extensively Irom them'. IIo was it 
man of much philosophy, leering and abil¬ 
ity Ho anib'lpated many of Darwin’s 
theories. Strictly speaking, lie was not un 
atheist, hut denied God's personality. 
Origin's work "Contra Celsnm ' Is me only 
thing that preservos Callus's name. Only 
Us a mull is United to llio deathless name 
ol Christ will his name ho I erpetuniod. 

Then came the brilliant Porphyry,whoso 
Inline Is Lordly Shown. He stands vastly 
hieher in character and ability ilia" • '■■■ 
v --- They gave Christianity a 

a doubt upon tho point ol your salva¬ 
tion, Christ can savo you n-o-w 
trust lilm. 

Secondly, our success depends (\. o) 
on our onion with him. You will bo nlnnc, 
hut, bolnc tbo Lord's, remember that you 

^vill bo with him. A friend of mine Is a 
missionary In Uganda, and writes that 
again and ngnln, tho natives who hove 
been converted, whon lurncd upon by 
their vacillating king, rather than dopy 
rhoir Lord, have perulo d at tho stuko. so. 
if I want success In homo or foreign mis¬ 
sion work, it must dupoud upon my rela¬ 
tion, my communion with Christ- " o nro 
never alone, because ho Is over with us. 

The word success reminds us of courage. 
Hero wo have a plucky roan ordered three 
limes to bo of good couroce. We all know 
what courage is. It Is to hnvo heart In our 
work. Alas, there Is much hondwork lu 
tho Christian vineyard, hut very little 
heart workl Never be cast down, novor 
lot a doubt or a shallow ol n doubt cron 
year mind. Why? Because the Lord, your 
God, Is faithful to his promise. No mutter 
what may lie your want of ability, 
practically your inability Is your 
ability i Iho more unnblu you aro, thn tuoio 
able you nro; llio inoro you recognize your 
own "nothingness, the more your will rcc- 
nnixu Christ's fullness. 

'I'll., next lottor of success rotnlods us of 
^ijslouey (v. 7). Wo uro olteu brought 

» discussion with men who say, ‘‘Turn 
Tid und look nr iho Cbristluns." 1 

muu In a shop if he would throw 
q change fora soverelgu " 

t coaot' ll‘ i_t. 1 

Iho realm Is proved by tho fact of 
Iterfeit coin that Is present?" 
|S llio one hand wo doploro tho In- 
Bey ol professed Christians, wo 

that hourt I liuvo pillowed my bend i 

Climb to yonder sun and blow 
light with thy feeble breath; 
der moon aud draw n curtulu 
fnco; thoio things you may do- - 
you can pul nut tho light of Jesus Christ, 
tho Sun of Righteousness, nr durkon tlm 
glory of Chrlstlnnlly, which Is oh 
... anil terrib 

,; olliuh to ynn- 

v tlo sooner t 

peerless 
it Is not 

Christianity 
. rclontless and capable 

['“'“‘ijo'inndo a tremendous ousol against 
lho8operoaiur.il in Christianity, ondcavor- 

to disprove tho records In which tho 

rhrlsilanltv. liut 30 defendors rushed 1..... 
thu arena‘to do hattlo for Christ und his 
truth. t it_ interesting and aci 

tho church 

German scholars in 
nnruwa .. otu hooks against 
rhrlsilanltv, liut 30 defenders rushed luto 
"jo arena "to do hattlo for Christ and his 

one of Iho most Interesting and 
pllshed early critics of the church was 
Julian the Apostate, who made a vigorous 
bat ineffectual attempt to destroy Chris- 
tluplty and establish Roman hoathoDlsm 
In power and spleudor, tho Inst great 
champion ol dying heathenism. It ought 
also to bo remombured that tho houtbonlsm 
svilh which bowns in love wns Idealized by 
philosophy ornl was purified by Chrlsliunlty. 
Chrlsliaulty was with him almost synony¬ 
mous with family cruelty. If ever I look 
for u most illiberal mnu, I look lor lllm 
among iho disciples of liberality, ami if 
ever I want a credulous mao, I find him 
among thoso who rlou’t boliuvo tho Word 
of God.They will bolloYO ulmost ouy thing, 
no matter hot* ridiculous. Julian, w hen 
emperor, tlirico assisted the Jews In trying 
to rebuild Jerusalem; so ns to dlsprovo tho 
prophecy ol Christ. At Ids death. It is 
said ho throw a handful of dust luto tho air, 
and exclaimed: "Oh, Gullleuu, thou hast 

Think with mo of soiuo of tho aclontlflc 
critics of Christianity. To n truo science, 
wo have no objection to offor. God Is one • 
truth is one; what God says '''■ h“1 
rightly interpreted must . 
God says in his 
fulsclv so-called do IV 

;iflo critics who 

his book 

Only to scienco 

UVIVM.,__ _ ..re opposed 
gospel and to Christianity, but lor my part 
I think thov are men who have not studied 
either tho history or principles of religion, 
having been occupied almost exclusively 
with their specialties. Of theso Darwin 
was a moluncboly example. Ho was a 
mao of Industry, honesty und singular de¬ 
votion, but he developed Ills Datura un- 
symmetrically, nil tho sweeter ulemonts^ 

l terrible c 

„ „ that of Bov. \V. I". Otdbn . 
tondont i[ th« Methodist mission at bingo- 
pore, Malacca. Ho Is un Englishman.who, 
l.orn in India, was one ol the Ural convert. 
Ill William Taylor’s mission 1“ bnutli 
India. It Is hoped ..” 

for of 

oi mo wees. Evangelist L. W; Munhnll, 
wife anil Ihrco duiichinrs. arrived re-dny, 
nml roglsiorcil ut the Northfleld. Mr. Mun- 
ludl anpoaroil at tho evening muorlng for 
tins linn llmo and will probably 
opportunities to spunk in llio r- 
Mrs. Mary C. N'lml of Mlnnunp 

men from each delegnllo 
thoughts io heart, aud 
gel hold of every thing 
anil mako tliomstdves til 
siudv ^ when llio^ 

An hour luior ubinit A0 
No. 1, lisionlng to thu 
llrst epistle of John, act 
ducilva method, hv F. K 
blackboard was tho foil 
portion of tho oullliiu pi 
day. 1. Inlrmluollgn: I 
(2)’ Words. (3) Paraph 
II. The Nniiiro of Fell 
1:5—2;2H. (1) God Is I 
lowshlp With Him I" \t 
Involves; (a) Folios 
1:0, 7 ; (b) Conaciiiusnei 
sin. 1 :8—10; (6) Cleousv. 
Jesus Christ anil coni 
■J:l—1>; (d) Love < 

In substance r 
traduction (1) 
purpose and authn, 
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d Mrs. 1 

future. 
..—.. Minn., 
Iv. Stanley ol Des Moines, lu., 

also among lo-dny's arrivals. They . . 
.. .11 known throughout tlio West ui Chris¬ 
tian missionary workers. Oilier arrivals, 
to-d0Y, aro H. M. Mooro ol Boston, Mrs. I. 
N. liullons ol your city, Mrs. H. M. 
Alexander anil Mr. Alexander ol New 
York; Mrs.Gooruo T.Hope. Sirs.George H. 
Hope and MIss U. Bay of Bay Ridge,L. I.; 
Rev J. A. Forbes ol Glace Bay, C. B., 
Can.; Roy. A. Falconar of Plctou, N. S.; 
A. 11. McGovern of 8t. Alban*. Vi-; C. M. 
Miller of Now York: Col. J. H. Estey of 
Brultleboro, Yt.; John II. Dovlns of Sow 
York; nml E. S. Holloway nml wife ol 
Shelburne Fulls. About |00 students nro 
now on hand and thorn will undoubtedly 
bo 500 by Saturday, ns a largo number will 
come to stay the Inst few dnys of tho 
school, and uobody will think of going 
awny before uext week. v- n. sf. 

A DAY ON MISSIONS. 

etanuliiud io 

anulysls of a 

Vl) Subject, 
(i) Thought, 

"'lh God: 
~~ (2) Fel- 

E In Light uud 

1 confession of 
mu sin through 

obedience, 

In- 
ii,,. nbjcct 

illon. (2). jTlio 

lilch refers lo 
unttirally 

atrophied. He 
he loved music 

Dll puui.ini.oo-- —ter ho devoted 
ilni.ell to his speciality, a puce of Slmhcs- 

his soul being neglocied 
lulls n» that till hu was ' 
and Shakespeare; but. 

U, that, ilthcro . 
(nt Christians, thero would b 
' gospel ol Christ. I bog ol 

ere consistent, walk ill - mastent. want m u straight 
.God before you, and then 

ill have good Buoeess. 
K" r E reminds us of oxpcolntlon, 
_which thero will ho no success 
3, 4). Joshua had to go forward, 

expMting ihst Gotl would fulllll that 
promise, and lio did. Wo should ho over 
looking upward oxnoctlng not merely 
blessing following our work, but our 
Lord's return. Wo should look toheavun, 
whence onr Lord lilmsalf Is coming, lor 
doesn't tho last message in thn Word read: 
"Surely,I come quickly”? Is It not the 
second coming of onr Lord that llio npos- 
tles themselves preached? Thero is no 
tfhbjoal so oflen mentioned as the second 
coming ol Christ Keep It before you. I 
deslro to keep It boforu mysolf during Ibis 
uonvontlon and.by tho powor of tho Spirit, 
nil through my life, 

Tho next letter reminds us ol slrongth. 
Threo limes over Is this mao told lo ho 

. strong, ned wo remember Paul's word to 
the Corinthians: "Mv slrongth Is mado 
porfect in weakness." For tho lust few 
years my prayer has heon. Lord, weaken 
me every day. that thy strength may cornu 
out of my weakness. 

Tho lust loiter reminds us of separation; 
thero can bo no success without separation. 
3 Corlnlblnns fi. Never lot It he suid of 
you that you era one of tbaso thoughtful 
theorists, always looking upward with Iho 
whites of your eyes to iho skies, and for- 
geitlug ihiit you nro of this oarrh, that . 
aro living the llfo of a man. Don't trim to 
fancy and fashion; ho true to thu Word 
God. This book Is assailed. I always thank 
God for opposition. If 1 weren't opposed 
every day of my llfo in London, I should 
bo a mlsornblo man. Tho stronger opposi¬ 
tion l», tlm ntrongor does one's fuitli In God 
and Iho Word ol God become. " 
caught In tbo whirlpool of the world: keop 
Christ always beforo you. ami llvo only for 

Taka tho word succour, pray o 
God, Ihu Holy Ghost, to hold It.. 
ntid just now let us liavo one moment of 
tlayer. Tho sorinon closed with a brief 

ui Impressive prayer, followed by silent 

Thu other speaker ol the evening wns 
Bov. Ur. R, S. MncAriliiir of Now Y’ork, 
who read a portion of Matthew J, and 

umsic gave him an exquisite pain. Spencer. 
iTdXloy,and others cotuo fo some decree 
under this inrne orltlclsra, but wo must 
place ovur ugalnst theso Christian scientists 
—KuJaro os famous for tholr leurning as 

tlio men whom I have named, and who 
aro os devoted In their faith as they aro 
conspicuous In their sclentlHc knowledge. 
I put Iho noblo Dawson, whose nomo Is 
known on two continents, round the globe, 
us n student of nature, who looks up 
through nuluro to naturo’s Gotl. I pur tho 
noblo Guvot. who was an honor to tho land 
of bis birth, and nn honor to the loud ol his 
adoption. I put against thoso Dana nml 
Gray and Agassiz nml many other names 
of cqunl vnluu, ns eminent lu seionco n» 
they nro loyal In faith. This earth llQbd' 

stated Ids subject to bo, "Chrlstlnnlly and 
Her Critic." Tho churoh ol Christ Is sub¬ 
ject bt criticism, which she must 
shrink (rom, for she tears nothing 
•rror amt sin. A true Christianity wel- 
OOtne* truth,from wbniever quarter It couies 
and hy whatsoever messenger it Is brought. 
A Uus ChrUttsotiv - * .. 

Tlio Groat Cnuso Discussed by Elo- 
qui nt Speakers—Tho I'ervltl'Apponlj 
Of Rev. Dr*. Pentecost and Plorson 
—Dr. MiicArthur’B Stirring Address 
—Tho Classes Conducted by Secre¬ 
tary J. It- Molt, F. K. Sanders nml 
James MoConuiigby. 

smtcuL coiuinsroxDEjtCB or the oxios. 

NonTitruxD Sp-minahy, July 2. One of 
thn missionary volunteers said tho olbor 
day that they Intended to gradually work 
up tho lotorest in missions to a climax, lo 
bb ronchcd about Sunday. But Irom whnt 
has happened to-day, It seems as though 
tho climax Imd developed sooner than wns 
oxpucted, partly on account of the arrival 
ol Bov. Dr. Pierson, that energetic and 
eloquent advocate of tho foreign cause, 
and partly hocouso It baa bean brought out 
incidentally several times In tho regular 
meetings, and was specially brought home 
lo tbo mind of every student this morning 
by tho announcement by Dr. Pontecost 
that bo should sail for India within n 
weeks. Thero is nothing so Infectious 
the power of example, and tho result ■ 

during tbo afternoon hot 
which ure supposed to be glvon tin 

aud recreation, some of 
students wero talking and thinking on 
very subject. Thom w hen the missionary 
mealing on tlio bill was graced with tho 
presence und voices of both Dr. Pioraon 
and Bishop J. M. Thotmro, tho enthusiasm 
began io be Intense. Tho largo number of 
vol un le eta AW* 

prt vlous year, inukea 

contained In iho 
first thing that strike, 
tho pbruso "that whlchj 
tlio Idea of llfo and Him- ... 
placed in the iientor. I1 really personal, 
nated word Christ, and'I finning" occurs 
Tho phrnso "from tlm '1 |ud Its meuning 
vory often In the epistle ■ Hero It means 
Is found from tho conn js, liufora Christ 
“from all eternity,”'tin iho two words 
eniuo In the flesh. Th tough tho whole 
"liavo heard" go hack jgli tho prophets 
revelation of God, lh hioro especially, 
nod other teachers, nnt huctoric orrangu- 
Ihrougb Christ. Tbo t fining more dofl- 
niont, tlio siutonuints hi pwurtl, was then 
idle from tho llrst vers (furred to In con- 
nollcud, and Luko 31:3 fag. John plnnfs 
nooilon with the tvltne (. Tho m- • L — 
hlnisolf on historical ta ixpressloo 
liorinnt word is In thu h8 cenUir of llfo Is 
"word of llfe."Chrlst o (,( verse, the light 

ahnslxetl. In tlio s« [festod. Tho e” 
liown as olenr'y _m. s very common ... 

“es in Iho gospol 
sit only eight In 

Is a clmrtteterls- 
• full nud reuiulu 
llfo. (3) On tho 
read on exireet 

tho spoak Bmentary on this 
*“ power of Ch'is- 

llng nctnnllzeil in 
Tlio (ulOllmcnt of 

realizing Iho Idea 
.s tho center of all 

•ortl liseti in the 
tinke It equal 

presslon "etorpnl — 
John, helng found 17 
nml six In the epistle 
the synopsis. "Fulfill 
-'- nhrose, meaning to 
... during the wholo| read 
paraphrase, tho s 
from Plummer In 

dstle, and ndilcd till 
..unity rested m its 
the real carotin life 
Christian j-ydupondi 
of fellowship. Christ 

second century. St . 
Lnlln "si rmo,"others 
lion wanted to use ll 
no Latin word exprei 
Grook. It.■“ 

_in sill!_ 
phn, and Is also see 
nlngt explanations 
voice ol God" is ren 
"tho voice of tho W 
say that Christ was 
all tho thought God 
ho Identifies it with 

classes sometimes Intermingle, and 
still there La a distinction. Thero are men 
who nro supposed to bo lights In the liter¬ 
ary world who aro opposed to Christianity 
but they uro only tallow dipt "* “• 
street gus lamps, 
great elcetrio llgh 

compared with o 
..8_ Homor. Eurlpldi . 

Eschylus, Socrates, Plato, Virgil, heathen 

___ Tho brighlt 
Sis of'Homor wore stray scintillations 

io glorv that gleams on Hebrew Ict- 
i. Thu Chrlstly streams of Greek aud 

Latin literature rose ont of the throno of 
God, and potcolated through heathen soil 

ort ol judging The 

I mr) eu.oo w tlio surfaeola these heath- 
pools. Thev tried to overthrow llomer 
a myth, nml hnvo now begun on Moses, 
cl thov uro having n fulghiy hard time 

,, ith Moses now. Bnrdetio says Pharaoh 
tried tho same thing with Moses the critics 
are trying now, aud ho wont to tho bottom 
ol tho Red sou. 

Lot us comato English literature. Who 
nre tho lights lu llloraturoVCIinocor, Spen¬ 
ser, Milton. Shakespeare, Addison, the 
Puritan divines. Carlyle. Macaulay, Bus- 

Tennyson, Browning- Will you 
.... Atholstlo authors In LngHsMIlera^ ^ 

turns11 hLtMmek on the highest kind of 
goulus. When a man rcfot.es Jesus Christ 
no refuses tho highest klml of In¬ 
tellectual life. No man who doesn't be¬ 
lieve In Jesus Christ can wrlto a hymn 
thut will live. 

Now you come to America. There are 
some of these gentlemen that I shall name 
that wo wouldn't call orthodox, hut there 

thut I shall nemo that inisn l | 
Imonytotho essential truth, nl , 
Here umoug those New England j 

mil. woro Longfellow, Holmes, Lowell, 
Bancroft, Motley, Whittier. 

The giunts og.itust Christianity have 
had their duy and they are bcuion. Do you 
think pigmies can do what giants fnlleil to 
accomplish? Do you think the poetasters 
nml ponny-u-linnrs are goiug to overthrow 
Ihr kingdom ol God?Do you think o l»d> * 

»Tall her novel which be* for IU aubjert (I nover 
:hn mi.*t pronounce tho author t natuo or tho hero— 
tlllue ,.t did l .ay It had a l.. ro?-io public) Is a 
iinvsoo, uiau Who novet look a regular course In 
"Truth I theology, is mao more Ignorant of thb his- 

isiiaulty I lory of theological questions, tocordlog to 
olesvry tlioaulbor'*osvo«howin6.tbaiBmiddloycat 
wok,amt I man ol average common *ou.a In any theo- 

lu ibis , logical .cintuarv. a uiao who excites our 
meot h.-r i-itv. " homliuo.t Jusnilo. our conteiufU, 

I . ...... wi... topple* over svhon 
iiieallon* which wero an- 
■o run before bo ms 

 , infliieucn 
widely felt throughout the 

college community, ami this may liavo had 
its effect. But when Dr. Plorson gave III* 
llnal address this evening, every eye was 
turned to him, und everyone seemed to 
bang upon his words, because of tholr im¬ 
portance and tho novel ivuy In which he 
touebod upon tho subjects which liavo 
grown so farnlllnr lo many of tho audience 
that they had not really Inlrly considered 
them for that vory reuson. Ho spoke for 
nearly an hour, bill nobody seomed to bo 
tired. What tho effect will bo a few days 
will determine. It is a very soloinu tnno 
hero just 

Over 200 ol tho hoys wero In Stone lmll 
ut 8.15 this morning to listen to Secretary 
J. It. Mott's lecture on wliat Iho college 
association should do to promote Blhlo 
study, which ho considers tho most import- 
nut of uny which will bo presented by l-‘— 
nt theso association conferences. 'The 
lowing outline contains the points inudu 
by tho speakers: 

I. Importance. (1)' To tho Individual 
atuilont: (a) College is tho plnce to actiulro 
a habit ul systematic' Blhlo study; (b) If a 
man does not hnvo a plun of progressive 
Bible study, he will lose his 
thu Bible; (c) In place in a well-rounded 
education; (d) What It does for his spirit¬ 
ual llfo; (el As a preparation for Christian 
work. (?) To tho college association: It in 
tho pivotal department of tho college 
work, every thing radiates from it. Its 
neglect explains lifeless meetings, luck of 
missionary spirit, luck of personal work, 
luck ol men entering tho ministry, lack of 
Irniucd laymen. 

II. Method*. (I) Tlio Intellectual, or 
tlio sillily ol the Blhlo as a text hook. Ho 
siiggi'iied several courses: The study of 
ihu llihlo ns a whole, thu broad divisions of 

| iho Bible, historical, prophetical, pomicnl. 
etc., tho study ol tlio Bllilo hy hooks, nud 

and most of them would ns .oon wnlt till 
*ii minutes after iho time to cuioh a train 

... tliuy would ilolny about gelling up to 
tho ball, lor they know there Is much morn 

• - ' it Hid tram will ho behind 
Moody. The llrst speaker 

Ig was Dr. It. S. MucArthlir, 
who led to-iluy. Hu spoke on Ihu inllunneo 
ol the word of God. In several directions, 
hut look no loxt. It was geuernlly 

l MO MUU, 1UI 
probability 

considered tho 
tho couvunllon, 
Bald in Biihslunco: 

address 
no 

The best way ... 
ror n to preach up truth, 
keep the lares out of Ibe 

boll of the heart Is to ||ll every spot with 
thu good s< ri! of tho kingdom. To ho hon- 

■ friing nor clear, and .. 
statement Is loft In thn mind, while tho 
refutation 1. entirely forgotten. We shall 
aceompll.il uioru In tho long run hy preach¬ 
ing God's truth. Wo uro nut liuru In apolo¬ 
gize for God or Ids truth, but "Imply lo 
preneh both. The Woril nl God was never 
loved, studied, understood as It Is to-day. 
Tho temple of God's truth will stand In Its 
symmetry nntl lemury und glnry. Souio of 
tlm scaffold, which men have erected 
around thla lomnlo, in creed nml In eon- 
fessluu anil In Interpretation, will go 
down. Lor thorn go. What tnnn matin 
man may destroy, what God has nindo 
God will preserve. The grass of Infldul 
oratory wllhuretb, the liownr of Christian 
fnVtftnretatltin ollon lad-lli. hut tlio Word 
ol God shall ntnnrl forever (npplnu.o). 
When you - — - jjejjj -■ 1 to tho sixth ■ It ti l. r .1 

o tlio Ephesians, you llutl 
six pieces *'-- 

Gotl. live of which aro defensive, and only 
Olio is nn nITonsivu weapon. It Is reiuark- 
nblo that Paul choso, not tho Roman .pear, 
hut tho .word, tho .word of thu aplrlt, 
which 1. tho Word of God, for that one. 
Whon our wrist it subtle anil our eye Is 
clear, nml wo know hoiv to wield that, 
thrusting nntl drawing and .lashing, Satan 

1 would hnvo to give in u.e, eee.e .- „..- . power to | Philadelphia, lo preaching for Iho 
emluro the glory that nirrouudml me | ury cause. W. H. Cui.tim had tho cl 

I would speak of Haydu's "Creation." t of tbo meeting, and, uflur tho ol 
■Tho Hotivon. are Telling" I* almost equal i hymns, road 1 Corinthians 1:23 I 

Hallelujah Chorus" of the M. .si- j Then thero wero ibreo voluntary pi 
ah. I might speak of Bach or of Mon 
Seim or of Mozart; how wonderful 
boon their utialninoiiW along this llun. 

I might run over llio great pool. 
..Milton woultl become a 
Cuet aml rl.o Into the region nl inn. y, ho 

ml In go lo Ihu Bible for Ills high limine. 
Dickons wrote a letter lo III. .on in which 
ho said: "Don't full to mail tlio Now Tc- 
tmnunt, for In that book yon will 
llud tho best rules of morality 
known to tho world." When Scott 
lay living he aaked Mr. Lockhart 
.. ‘What book?" "Wliut hook? 

There Is only one hook; rend Hint." As ho 
mud John 14: 27, "I am uiynolf again," 

si,..,.... j ||iltiu to thoso 
of Shakespeare, of 
Whittier, ornl of nil 
les of tho Atlantic, 

thought. 

will full at : and tile Lord Josu. 

^ through whom ( 1^ a dlvlno moaning 

■liundod on to. 
pounced.” The I 

irfcctly realized 
Id us God I. Ijgli 

didinitlons ol " 

henslve. nnd give 
Ideas about God. 

iSiinifflyi1 

■vorbnm:” Tertul- 
word "ratio ” but 
the thought ol tho 

.■rely what Is spnk- 

In tho Tnrgum, 
John wanted to 

a personification of 

It didn't hnvt llow.hlp with God 
... Thn nuluro o ht:l:5 Verse 5 .Irn, 

_:5.2:!9. (1) God Is 
ply expresses C" 
"message" was 

_ revelation, of 
Uncovered. It Is n 

, Greek, meaning 

T God's iiaiuro is 
. Jesus Chri.t has 

John gives two other 
'God i 

■cry cotnpre- 

ho bus a purposi 
exhorts all to wiuk 

worship 
I one to* aP1,in**e' 

.. remarkubl 
implo child c 
-■ cannot exlionst 

. .. muliUig them. 
In tlio first one, he 

tho light. In the soc- 
,|ilrlt and truth, nnd 

tho subject ol Incent 
lo tent No. 2. A- 
work I. hern given. 
Ives, (I) look up. (a 
(II Corinthians 5:1 
15). to reconcile 11. 
us qh hi. nitlhaasudof 
other men, und u 
effi.ru (b> It 
brew* 13:10; 1 Peter 

used fo (Job" 17:1-0). v . is "nueht only To On 

I:1U 
hft C,or3 

refer rather 
will give us 1 

Jko 16:fi-10). ( 
(a) Ta enointed uyo se 
f eall lot 
Matth 

How conducted in classes unit 
lego curriulilui. The speak, r here dwelt 
on tho Importance of tlio movement uotv 
growing of introducing tbo Blhlo into tho 
college curriculum, muniloulng Yale, Ain- 
herst and Oborlln ns having already dune 
ao, nml expressing bis hope Hint ha should 
aeu u similar course adopted In every col¬ 
lege, whether donotnlnatiunul or stato. (2) 

vollonni. That study < 
which Is designed 
spiritual power 

3135-38. Ouly 
__ Will succeed.. 
cntul reservation, 
' .35. It Is harvest 

„ reaper, (b) 
avlDg, both tlio 

_rk. It is evou 
, ,, umic standpoint: 
* j Fimolhy, 1:13; I 

o best leadership 
/ pi the w 28:20. (3) 

. t occupation to 
glvon: Proverbs 

business, and 
_ Matthew 
upatlon. (a) It 
ind over again. 

1:10—12. Tho 
of Illustrations: 
lorlan Pago. <*•) 

the Blhlo 
Increase tho 

....... an Christian 
Its genius consists in the prayor- 

I till application to tlio llfo of tlio precepts 
and life ol Iho Biblu. Methods of conduct¬ 
ing this line in association, Blhlo readings. 

| lltilu groups of Christian student", little 
I groups of new converts under thu direction 

ol the Christum men, nnd lastly, personal 
Bible study, whom you could not got men 
into oiiv ol these methods,tvn* emphasized. 
(.1) The'practical' method, that which fits 

I the Chnstluu student lor loading his uu- 
I converted comoaiilon to Christ; in other 

w ords, thn method pursued in Mr. McLou- 
aughy’s class. 

111. now to organize and maintain an 
active luiorcst In Bible study. (I) Tho 
Bible study committee. (J) At least aim 
ariociallou m-oting a year on tho Import¬ 
ance of Bible study. (3) A lecture or 
course of lecture* by sonic strong speakers, 
designed to popularize the Bible; like those 

I hv Prof. Harper of Yale, Dr. Burroughs of 
Amherst, President Patton of Princeton, 

1 Prof. Bulluotlne of Obcrlln. Prof. Wheeler 
I ol Cornell. i*l Blhlo clubs, similar t» 
1 Chouiaoaua nrv h * 15) Present a variety 

everywhere. 
laborers so_. - 
Don't pray with tho V 
"Don't semi tue." Jol 
limo always for tho di ' 
It Is life saving aod sol 
rescue and preventive 
important Iron* "" 
James 5.20: . 
Corinthians 15: . 
and help is promised: 
Look ahead. It Is the 
which one’s llfo can 
ItIt is the best paj'i* 
one that needs trained 
4:111, ennobling enoli 
multi piles one's llfo c* 
Andrew ami Peter: 
history of the church ... 
Livingstone nnd Staolow------.- : - , 

sr-rs* sr fes- 
tratlng llio dlUlcultle* m^jjjbojir ^jeo 

—-jrl"?™!1?,. 
„ _r_professing 
recognizes no obligation to 
work or take any posll 
Christian while in college- 
son tho neod of conoenlralh . 
lion on study. Many » 
offered by different memllf follow* : 
which may ho snminarl^ J 
Experlerico In many col? . , 
tho mun who is well devep j' , 
NT^ta“Ubod0“lmofi®>“^Chri« 
nnd ^ rom am dumb: ItoinP . J,0i 
Christ’s ovvti test of real lot) 

p'au'lils 
gcsilont 
s ol tlm class, 

21:15-17. Every i 

death is to bo an ambass 
Corinthians 5: 15-20. Christ 
lo such followers Is Revels' 

In Psalms 51: 12, 13. 
Tbo men now at worl 

and eight supplemental 
Institutions lu 20 Slut 
Britain, Franco and Gorn 
they expect to Inlrodnco, 

lj,'pgh Christ's 
^dor for him: 2 

£A°3:“:l“l6.Tho 
J - Vo Is DBTld's 

•eni- 
adu, Great 

, Into which 
they cxrwci to introduce, 
course taken hem. Thao W*' ' 
ors nro, Hugh B. Fraser . .. ... . 
verzity, L. It. Andenmn ol f™- . ”' J' 
Clark ol Park college, W. mlF°'?k“c‘ 
mouth. Mo.. G. S. Eddy ol *' 
Johnson of Richmond colli 
Beaver of the Ponnsylvanlt 1,0 
ami J. H. Dunham of Prlne - 
Conaugby vl.lu theso claast • 
In • gas ion and menu the t^ » 
the close of his own do 
and suggestion. 

Word t _ . 
every ono of the 17t! versos o 
except verso 122, lliero Is soul 

have reference to tho 10 svortls of com* 
inomlrnenia that wo call llio decalogue. 
It is marvelous thut It Is possible for any 
ono uvun Inspired by thu spirit of God, lo 
Cl VO us, running through I7li verses, some¬ 
thing now, fresh nml suggestive at each 
turn concerning Iho Woril of God. 

Tho Word of God hns oxoriod Its groat 
lnlliionco llrst In the wholo sphoro of lit¬ 
erature. Sec how Influential the Word of 
God is lu that department tof lltcrnturo 
which you call history. No man can claim 
Iho honors of n llrorary education if ho bo 
ignorant of iho Word of Clod. Tho . wholo 
system of jurisprudence, ol modlcino, of 
history, of poetry autl of llloraturo general¬ 
ly Is so connected with tlm Word of God 
that no man can master theso if ho he ig¬ 
norant of that. Tho history of tho Blhlo 
Is tlio world's history in Its most boaulilul 
sense, tho oldest record of the oldest 
events. The Blhlo takes us Into Iho vory 
tluwn of tho historic ora- Ii eansos us to 
hear Iho sougs of tlio (ons of God rejoicing 
In Ihc creation of God. It lends us through 
the various era* of oronrlnn till wo pee 
man plncotl upou the pedestal.as croatlou's 
crown and glory. Wo hnvo sometimes 
called Herodotus tlio father of his¬ 
tory. Why, Moses was entitled to that 
honor 1000 years before Herodotus was 
born. Carlyle tolls ns that biography Is 
tlio vory best history, and tho only trim 
history, bo adds: Wo And omo of iho 
grandest biographies written by those In¬ 
spired writers. It Is almost impossible to 
wrilo a truo blogrnnhy, bdeanso men w‘" 
oxaggorato tho virtue* nntl deny the vit 
of their subject, hut In llio Word of God 
rhuraciur is whitewashed. The faults of 
God's people ant narrated ns fully, as hon¬ 
estly us am their virtues. Thero wero 32 
writers In tbo Old nnd eight In tho Now 
Testament, and I might enlarge upon the 
diversity among thorn: hut notwithstand¬ 
ing this nnd tho fact that It took 1000 your* 
to write thu Blhlo, thuro is a most porfect 
-harmony and.tops’ comiiictc unity nud the 
Jealeat neatfty pervading tho whole. 

If I worn to tako tbo department of liter¬ 
ature called poetry, I would show how 
great tho iniiucnco of God's Word has 
been. Aristotle says poetry is motive, and 
tho quaint, old Thomns Fullor anys It Is 
imislc In words, and Dr. Johnson says It 
Is till' art of pleasing. Blit whatever defi¬ 
nition wo give of poetry, wo shall find Its 
best Illustrations in tho Word of God. We 
put all iho writers of Ihu Blhlo nt a disad¬ 
vantage, hecauso they come lo most of ns 
through translations. A Highlander aiihl 
to oue who was placing Uurns above High¬ 
land,Snitch poets: "Cun you spoak tlio 
GAt'llc?" and on receiving u nega- 
tlvo reply, exclaimed: "Hoot, mon, 
ye’re na Judge o’ poetry, yc 
might as well Judge Robbie Burns If hu 
were translated Into French ns judge our 
Highland poetry In an English dress." 
Even 111 tho translation we feel tho lyric 
charm of David, ornl the force of Isaiah' ■ 
pronheclcs, bat there Is a delicate flavor w. 
cun’t get. Read tho hook of Job through 
nt a sitting; llOW marvelous It Is. Where is 
ihu student who thiDk" lie is such a litera¬ 
ry orlric thut ho can afford to m-glect tlio 
Word of God ? Oh, love tho Word of Gml, 
cmu.ilin it lu your memory, enthrone It in 
*our heart, utter It on your longue, incar¬ 
nate It into your llfo. Where In nil litera¬ 
ture Is there stioli a picture of beauty as wo 
have in that second psalm? 

Let mu call your attention, in the socoml 
pluco, to tho Intluonco of the Blhlo upon 
nrt; first, sculpture. I shall not claim that 
Flildtu* uml Praxiteles have been surpass¬ 
ed hy any Christian sculptor*; I think tho, 
Greeks carried tho Idea of physical beauty 
to Its highest point. Thov were tho l'linri- 
•oes. xzllmtlcally, ol tho earlier nations, 
nml despised the others. But I will ventu¬ 
re affirm that some of iho subtle charms 
sculpture nre lacking; there Is s sensuous 
element present,Its physical beamy reveal¬ 
ing charms and exposing to subtle physi¬ 
cal enticements; that nobler, subllmor, di¬ 
viner element Hint wo find illustrated in 
tbo Christian Scriptures la lacking among 
these early Greeks, I have only to n 
in lids connection Michael Angelo' 
60S." Or can I "peak of the work ol Cano- 
vn, or of Thorwaldsou'a "Christ nod the 
Apostles." No wonder it Is said that Tlior- 
waldsea hurst Into tears when ho had 
dono that work, hecauso ho had realized 
Ids Ideal, tlio chef d' ft'uvro and master¬ 
piece of that marvelous man. 

If wo como now into tho kindred realm 
of painllug, wo will have evou fuller illus¬ 
trations. There Is nothing umong tho 
Greek painters thut will ut all compare 
with tho tvoik of Chrlstiun paintors. \\ hen 
Raphael would scud his iiamo down to na¬ 
tions yet unborn ho has to ascend the Holy 
Mount aud stand In thu glnry of llio trans¬ 
figured Christ. As tho "Transfiguration" 
was Raphael's best It was his lusi; he nev¬ 
er touched unothcr brush, and llio pnlutiug 
wns borne boforo him in bis funeral pro¬ 
cession. I might take you to Milan, re an 
humble room onco used ns a stable for 
Nnpoleon's horses, nnd show you Da Vin¬ 
ci's "Lust Supper," tho wall stulucd nnd a 
door cut through It,bat tho figures of Christ 
and the apostles still In comparative dear¬ 
ness and beauty. I might speak ol Doro 
nnd many more along this lino. 

Jus! run with me a moment Into tho 
related department of music, aud see how 
tho Blblo has mado It* influence felt. All 
iho operettas of the tiny nre just for tho 
day. Tlioro is do muaio that bn* In it tho 
element of ondurmguess exeunt ft bo 
music that Is attuned re tho person nnd tho 
glory of Christ. Handel became dlscourag- 

miitl Sir Walter, 
precious woril"." 
Sponsor, of Bryan 

indeed. I lmvo ...._.. ..„ 
great llbrarlu'. "w hat Is tho Inlluenco of 
God’s Word upon tills library?" Autl I 
hnvo sometimes token hooks, nltnosi by 
clmuco, Io seo. If you were to toko out of 
the library of any ono of your prlnolpnt 
elites all iho books that have been inspired 
bv tho Word of God, you would tnokti your 
library lamentably poor. Out would eoiuo 
Shakespeare, Sponsor, Daote,Milton, Pope, 
—where ahull I end tho list? Suppose I 
woro to tako our ihoso over whom iho Bl¬ 
hlo has hod hut ou Indirect Inlluenco. 
Gunrgo Eiiot nover could have written us 
elm has written hut for Iho Word nl God. 
Oh. George Eliot, murvelous magician of 
motive. Dickons wroto of acts. Goorgo 
Eliot of motive. If "be had not bound her 
vision hy iliuo, If *ho could hnvo awopc bo- 

id • the throno and thu bosom of God, 
„unSjiarvi'loU3 would her power have 
beSfrhow Imperial would lmvo heon her 
scepter, how enduring hor funio. Mrs. 
Srewo never eoultl have written "Undo 
Tom’s Cabin" but for tho Blblo. The 
'rcutest miracle ol tloi Blhlo is tho Blblo 

,’tAolf. Men toll you tlioy cannot oxplaln 
tho miracles it rocords; a«k them to ex- 
-lulu tho hook Itself und you will find thuy 
ave a harder task llmo they hnvu asked 

Its Influence over legislation. Wo 
to-day in ihu inldst of great problems, 
nro hearing numb of eocinllam, und thoro Is 
in a cerium limited anil modified sense n 
Christian socialism. Wo are hearing much 
of liberty, equality and frutornity, blit ih« 
secret of tftio legislation to secure them is 
to ho found in tho Word of God. When 
niim turn nwny from thut book to tho mort 
lucubrations of lutellcclnul genius, how¬ 
ever transcendent and varied, when they 

away fo mere human erudition, how- 
vast ami varied, then they have Iiirib 

nay from ihu true sources of knowl- 
ledge. Disraeli says: "The llfo anil prop¬ 
erty of England aro protected by the laws 
of Sinai. Thu haul working peoplo ol En¬ 
gland ore secured a duy ol rust In every 
week liy tlio laws of Sinai." Tho man who 
hits his bund ugalnst Goil's dny is an euomy 
to the republic (Hear, hear) ho is nn ene¬ 
my to tho race uud ho Is nn enemy re God. 
1 ho greatest boon thut God could glvo this 
weary world of ours, apart from tho gifts 
of his Sou nntl ol bis Book, is onn dny of 
rest In seven (Heur, hour). In my heart of 
licarni I beseech you re stand for God's 
truth (a stage whisper Irom tho front seat: 
"That's lliootltff"). Disraeli says again that 
the most popular poet la England is tho 

t olngor of Israel. Tbnnk God for 
. testimony. Thero tiro questions of 
temperance legislation, there nro auostions 
offccrlng tlio interest of the North and 
Sour'*, thero nre questions affecting -— -* 
lotions with oilier nations. Thoj 
comu to settlement In my day. they- 

sure to como before your day 
■or. I hope that there will bo 
sanctified politicians In theso clas*es 

_iro Imre to-day. I would look to 
Christian American citizen, for s 
young man who will giro his life lo 
purlncatlon nnd ennoblement of Amorlcnn 
politic* (applause). I toll you, ——• — 
womeu, there "n 

nml Bishop Tbonurn ... 
Bald that, when they lmd apokeli to .... 
having oil open ulr meeting ho dlduft U 
exactly what to expect, hut bndu't 
Idea 'if such a meeting, which wn 
Indln-llko.lt seemed as though ho hud tt_ 
'" I'cou trnriHportod Irom onn part ol Cul- 

tla to another, instead ol having 
cn carried such a distance. Thoro 
is a great deul* ol open air preach¬ 

ing In India, and thoso going nut must ac¬ 
custom themselves re preach without 
manuscripts and iu the open air. Tho 
model that wo wunt Is not I’lullips Brooks 
nor Henry Clay, hut Christ himself. Wo 
cun Imllato him lu every thing except his 
(le.,11, Jf0 Christian y—■ 
tatu him as to tlmt, hecauso h_ ... 

* liri -I ill.l. I ■ I... 1 .. t * 1. r I - 
tlon could not tlio us Christ did, lor Christ 
alone lasted death. We can Imitate hltu as 
teacher and preacher; to usu illustrations 
as ho dhl Is tho true method of Imitation. 
Give yourself wholly to tlm country to 
which you nro going, as Christ did. Ho 
gave up heaven lor this poor, sinful world ' 
uud gave himself to tlio world. Y'ou must 
glvo up America. Y'ou must have such an 
all absorbing lovo that you can love 
men of every nation; if not. you do not 
know the meaning of the word consecrn- 

" Again, in giving up your own land 
oust also adopt tho country to which 
•e going. You must como Into that 
use with tlio puoplo where you can 

nppreclolo them nnd sympathize with 
them. He then wont on to snv thst wo an, 
conceited. The Chineso aro the moil con¬ 
ceited nation In tho world, tlm Gemmas 
uext nnd tho Americans third. What Is 
tho soorot of our self-concolt? Ills tho 
leaching thnt wo receive at homo, being 
taught lo think thut our country Is tlm hot, 
that our systems ond clvillzailou aro su¬ 
perior lo thoso of any other country, nnd 
whnn tlio Fourth of July comas we ure In¬ 
clined re think that no othur couutry ever 
produced such patriots nnd such great mon 

,. 1,r- - iucllned not re 
[runt iho people J| 

Shi will bellovc In nvery onu. J 
tho story ol a missionary in a 

> told him that ho couldn't M 
io peoplo wonltl he good ChrlsU^L 

couldn't trust them. Tho bishop told 
that ho was not only mistrusting tr 
olo, but that ho was not trusting 
because Christ hns all power to mako in 
that believe oil him good Christians; 1 
was Inclined re think “ . 
wont to India, Hint Ii. _ .. __ 
every thing beautiful, bright aud hopeful 
“I hnvo never been In any dry yet, an* 
stayed ihero a wook, without warning t 
speud thu.rest of my dnys there. 1 lovo 
India more than my nativo land. I love 
tho peoplo more than tho Aniericans,Thuro 
is no coumry this side of the gold ;o gates 
of heavon thnt I lovo ns I do1 India." 
' ‘ wn of 1450 inhabitants 

country you will find 
threo different preachers, nr 
bo* his church tilled, while ii 
aro 1600 villages where tho 
has novor yet boon heard. \ .. 
to say: "Hero am 1, send u— 
young men." "Look upon you: 
honored na no other man Is.” 

Dr. Plorson said in beginning: 
ore words more liquid gold tht- 
hich have just boon spoken. The wffl 
ml of missions was In Ihcm." Ui* SI 

iho call and tho r.-spon»lhSM 

An improvement in Iho 
ing* D tho quickness '" 
down re buslucss, 
ou this morning I 

dog elapsed Irom the ' 
sen actually onesgrd luuonortntril U 
i, ia-.ro iljo exhort*- [ oo time. to*. 3tf. 
IS.J that he envied iho l ttmo arrives, and 

Ids knees, aud .. 
Dublin under the 
Oratorio," and now 

attempt to giro oporn in Lon¬ 
don. anil sturted for Ireland, having hml 
given him a passage of Scripture on wbloh 
to compose some music. Part* wero writ¬ 
ten on bis knees and parts under the in¬ 
spiration of prayer after ho had risen from 
' |*- —1 ■*  "->t produced In 

. known through¬ 
out tho world as "Tho Messiah.” I have 
listened to that pastoral syiopboDy with my 
heart bathed in holy emotion. - 
lDteneil re that grand hallelujah ch 
till I almost forgot whether I was in 

,wnen me | fic*h or out of it, and that. If 1 wexi 
ierstand it ' heat ou aud heaven were tetter Ihat^ 

living hy keeping tlio pool thut way. We 
must touch mon, North nml South, whut- 

' ulr color, whatever their creed, 

... a' thut" (applanso). I have boon 
ashamed of my adopted country because 
ot llio legislation it has put upon iu stat¬ 
ute hook* iu regard re thu Chinaman (sp- 
plauso). Tho tune will come who" 
children or our grtiudchiltlron will. 
blush for their fuller* and grandfathers 
hecauso of tho legislation of to-day. I 
thunk God thero is not a drop of blood in 

veins that knows of prejudice against n 
u,„u fur his creed or his color. If ho will 
only ho patriotlo to his country ond loyal 
io his God. It may bo necessary to limit 
Immigration, hut I nay. whatever 
lny down ut tho Golden Gate, In I. 
of mankind nml dlvlno Justice, lay dow 
tho snrnu laws at Citstle Garden. 

This old book is in the fires of criticism, 
nnd the furnace is boinghontodseven limes 
hotter rhun Ii wus wont to be. Let iho 
fires bo healed 27 timos honor than ihoy 
wero wont re bo healed, It is to como oat 
from tho fires without tlio smell of lire 
upon its pages. Oh. lovo It, oh, li 
pray it, oh. take Jesus Christ, wt 
Word ol God in the largest nod lullcst 

Tlio boy* wero very enthusiastic hy 
time.but Mr.Moody looked a little anxious, 
nml took occasion re sny that. II anybody 
hero uttemptuil to purllv politic", hu ought 
not to seek iho office, hilt let the office souk 
him, Mrs. Ilall ol Troy, N. Y'., who san - 
for Mr. Moody whim he was In Scotland, 
tluui Ming, "Draw Mo Nearer." Dr. Pente¬ 
cost, who, also, was to leave soon, then 
gave un account of his Intended mission 
India, rather surprising tho hoys hy h 
nnnouncemout thnt, after 25 years of wait¬ 
ing, ho was going to sail iu nine weeks,l'"‘ 
they received llio amiouncumeut w 
deafening npplan.se. Ho then detailed 
eouiu length tho method intended re 
pursued hy those who woro to go with him, 
It being a voluntory mission, and one that 
would stnv In ono placo long enough re 
nmlto a permanent Impression. Ho said 
that, il they could do rliut, they would 
make u "break” In heathenism, which lie 
described os "a sort of lominnl frnetnro, 
that will spread through tho whulo ol In¬ 
dia." Tlio meeting then closed. 

Tlio model ol Solomon's Tomplo is 
liihltion at Stone hall from 3 to 10 I 
morning, to 1.30 and 2.15 to 3.30 I 
afternoon. 

Among thA recout arrivals Is \ Iscount 
Y’uturo Misblrau, now a post groduato 
dent ut Cornoll. 

Tho ovent of tho afternoon, which 
pretty lull of nthlotlc snort* of various 
kluds, wns an exciting ball gnmo between 
the Inhabitants of Weston und Marquand 
halls. Tho Weston follows brought down 
a crowd to roake noise, iu which they suc¬ 
ceeded admirably. Nino innings wore 
played, nnd tho score stood 
In favor of Weston after t.._ - 
of hard work, tho result being 
■hio re tho bard hitting of Woston's 
men nnd tho work of lmr battery. Mar- 
qunud nsed two pitcher* hut that did not 
savo hor. There is a general desire tosco 
Stngg pitch, hut ho is vory modest, and not 
at all desirous of showing himself off. 
When ho nonotincod this altcrnoon's game 
at tho morning meeting, Mr Moody broke 
in with "When nro you goingto pitch your- 
sid!?" a question to which he didn't vouch¬ 
safe any answer. Ho may bo expected, 
however, to bo compelled to exhibit his 
powers bcloro the school closes. Another 
garno will probably bo Dlayod tomorrow 
and there are rumors of preparations for _ 
great celebration of the Fourth.bat at whst 
hour of the day or night no ono l* inform¬ 
ed. A comrnitico has been appointed to 
arrange tho detail*. 

Tbo evening was essentially a mission¬ 
ary one. A largo crowd gathered nt tho 
Round hill at 7 o'clock, where It wa» an¬ 
nounced thnt Bishop J. M. Thobaru of In¬ 
dia and Dr. Arthof T. Pierson would 
speak. I»r. Pierson has devoted bis time 
ainco bl> resignation of the pastorate of Ike 
largo and flourishing Bethany church *“ 

lisslooary. 

'I don't know what young men of tins. 
^ro waiting for." A grout - 
would go if I wore culled." 
per second passed by 
woutd take 60 years to pass, going 
night. A thousand million —• - 
como acquainted with tho gc 
000.000 never heard of a miss 
years ago 

....... . . beneath lu that portion of Africa en 
God'* heavens over Hus American soil bur hy parallel lines 400 miles either Bids 

iturs nnd striper' (applanso). Piety equator and 1200 tr"-- *-*.' 
patriotism must ho closely 11 uk. ' 

_stand aghast nt wliat they call ' 
uirtv pool ot politic*; will tho pool e 
become clean hecauso you stand ushio be¬ 
wailing Its filthiness2 

.. .;li that ol heathendom, 
whnt is being done and what 1... 
done: whnt Is tho church doing? 
doing nothing (contemptibly). Whnt Is; 
church giving. Nothing. Look at 
fuels ol what we have dono aud are do' 
uud they tvlll discourage us. Wo nro 
couraged only hy looking re Christ. 

i,i." Wo can't leave out the middle tr 
break," hecauso thore Is lots In you * 
io thut need* to ho broken • before t< c c_ 
o used. Personally 1 don't care trbq 

you go. The only thing I do cur.* ff 
Is thut you shull go where God wauls Jjl 
nnd go with God. It is not aquc rioad 
sphere, ot work, of the peoplo among wbf 
Km labor, it Is a question of li.ivinrr.fi 

oly Ghost wiili y..J 
having th 

•o'ntrol and tho power of the Holy Gf 
It is a question, not of quantity/! Sunllty, not of sphere, hut ot the Spit, 

ic sphere. II you are anointed Jl 
God’s spirit, you cannot got < ‘ 
dace without exerting un 

of tbl*^ 
inlluenco for 

... solf-denlal to go Into mis¬ 
sionary fields, iho people that have to stay 
at home ure the people that have to oxor- 
clse tlio self-denial. J. Hudson Taylor snhl 
thnt hu never had tho impression of Christ 
at home that ho had when bo got .into in¬ 
land China. 100 mtlc3 from any established 
missionary. 

Again, this world is not so lug ns It wn*. 
Tho wholo world Is a neighborhood. The 
time is gone by siuco you could exercise 
such solf-denlal us you had to whou Wil¬ 
liam Tuylor wont to India. Civilization, 
refinement and luxury hits gone beloro 

t'iio first condition of being used Is to gut 
down before God and bo ready to ho used. 
If vou nre nut ready re go uny where, Gml 
will 11*0 you nowhere, though you may 
think you nro being used, nnd ho admired. 
Many peoplo nro the objects of an Idola¬ 
trous nil ction on tbo part of tho people, 
who know in tholr heart* thnt Ihoy liavo 
very little fellowship with GoJ soil very 
little gcDso of his prescoco. If I find mv- 
sclf on tho popular Sldo, I always 
beglu to doubt whether I have i 
etruvlug from the Lord. The truth Is nlwayi 
on the sldo ol the minority. 1 ■*" nrn 
fouudly convinced that the 
now upon — '- ... 
period of 

Is tho most august and awful 
.u world's history. I would 

rather live in the year 1830 than to have 
lived In tho time when Christ Was on Urn 
earth, nud to liavo been ono ol thu apos¬ 
tolic company- There Is no reneon why 
the church of God should not rally her 
forces, and, with printing press und steam 
engine nnd telegraph uud sanctified 
scholarship and lltcrnturo, give thu 
gospel re the entire race ol mr ’ -. - 
generation now Inhabiting t 
been swept away to mako r 
coming generation. But It Ii_.. ... - 
dono by the young men. Go forward It 
take this world for Iho Master, and, W 
tho sound of Christ's Imperial clarion rll 
Ing In vour ears, move all 
and tako this world by s 

It was scarcely 15 rnlnates i- 
Plorson ceased speaking at the Round 
bcloro he r. so to deliver the address * 
evening ut tho main mooting In Sion 
on iho some subject, "Missions." U 
tho meantime a paper hail been cite 
among the student", hearing u pledg* 
lo the foreign field, re which a uutnt 
men liavo already ollixod their •Iguuta 
Tho volunteer piovemoot In Norihllclil 
year start* with morn «h»n 75 **'""0 
on the ground re begin with, a . _ 
lmr than ever before, und corraspondlnglj 
lorgo remit* are looked forward to. 

The Japanese student* were seated or 
thu platform, and Mr. Moody In-loted on 
their singing abytnnln tholr own language 
They sang "Tho Morning Light u Break 
ing." Mr. Vincent offered prayer, urn. 
tb-n Dr. Pierson began hy saving that 1“ 
had already prepared on athlrcis .in anoth 
cr subject, whoo somo one had •"tit to Im 
desk without his knowledge a nullcn thn 
hu would speak on missions. • Ho scccntci 
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of rcdomnllon (1.7), of Inltorilnnco 
of trusting and of scaling <1:13); of posi¬ 
tion ami growth (2:21). of plncu anil pos- 
■ualon (2:22), of nccejs (3:12.) The next 
lietul In iliu omllno was tho person and 
powor of ihu Holy Spirit; the position of 
iho believer: tho possessions ot tho 
belloTer, 1:3; tho person of the 
believer. Six different members of 
tho body were referred to os Illustrating 
"hat thu believer should ho and do; tho 
hoart (1: 32), tho tongue (4:20), to the ears 
(4: 20, 21), to tho hands In the three 
"lakes" m 16: 11, 1(1, 17). to the feel and 
walk (5: 1), lastly, tho panoply of God, the 
armor which God has prepared for us. Ho 
th,'ii spoke of tho riches referred to MX 
times In thu oolstlo, tho riches of God s 
grace, or what wo have In Christ (1: i); tlio 
riches of Ihu glory, or what God has in us 
(1: 1«); tho riulies of his metoy, or our 
lilentillcatlon wnh Christ (2: 4); ihc riches 
id bin grace, or what ho Is yet going to do 
(2:7); the riches of Christ (3: 8); tho riches 
of hm glory, which Is to bo strengthened 
by tbo Spirit. 

The subject for special rcfercuco was tlio 
first of thu riches, tho portion of thu bc- 
llcvor In Christ. This Is n purchased por¬ 
tion, for It stands on tho ground of the 
atonement, It i» nlso a secure portion be¬ 
cause Christ can never die. It Is a full 
portion; "accordlne to the riches or his 
grace,” not "out ot tho riches." Wo must 
apprehend tho portion. Tell mo what yon 
know ol Christ nnd I will tell you whore 
yon are ns to Christian experience. 

George C. Siebliins and wife •*—’ 
"I shall be satisfied," *— 
Chinese hymn 

count, and . y rerjue 

Chinaman and a missionary who knew 1dm. 
l’rof. Weiilt.or then spoko about the Epistle 
to iho Galatians, first reviewing what lie 
had been over In tlio morning, nnd finding 

• ' bright scbolors. This 

epistles, he said, because, witu rcierenco 
Iho fours of the early chnrch, it contains .. 
in utterly argument on jii*illlculloii by faith, 

t is hard K v„ ..obtain a clear Idea, 
leb l» well worth sttldylDg with that 

view. GiilutInna was written nt 
oI57 Just after Puttl's wonderful 

; Epbesns, *- *•-' r ho had labored 

Tie special toplo In tho epistle which ho 
p was tho work of tho Holv Spirit, 
was, ho will, nothing hut tho work 
:o. This grace Is called the grace of 
lie grace of Jesus Christ, aud also 

Is also of Christ (2: 21), because 
a Iho mediator; it is thu 

__ of tho Holy Ghost because 
BHnly Ghost Imparts tt unto us. This 
“a Is mierly opposed to works (2:21). 

Spirit ciime* to its through the Word, 
^^fvii.'ii we bear It, Ilia Word becomes 

faith In ns, and, when wo have 

rorks In our "■ 
and 

.. The Spirit works on 
lore his conversion, nt ilia tlmo c 

his conversion, after his conversion. Tho 
Ihu work of the Spirit 1s thu 

cnllingj God calls us through Ills word. 
W„ arojcallcd for freedom Thu next point Suit of thu calling: it will llillrnl- 

(4:8.) So loDg as wo nru of tho 
flesh lusteth for sin, hut our lllu- 
ls Mire Ihrough the Spirit. Slnco 

•c ihu Holy Gbosi by faith, this Is 
primarily progressive, sloce fallli Is pro- 
srrssive. Man can do nothing positively 

slur his regeneration, it is Ilia work ol 
/'the Holy Spirit. He spout some titnu In 
| considering conversion uud faith us sneclnl 
r topics, und at the close of his address, 

j spoke brlolly of oilier topics which would 
(orm u systeniallcpreseutollou of the ontlro 

•truth presonted by the epistle. 
| Among recent arrivals are tho following: 
I J. >. Harris of Kiev London. H. I). SilVl- 

fimu.of Cohoes. X. Y.. IS. C. Wolmoru of 
I >Yiv \ orl: C iiy, and III. Jacob l. li.iliibi r- 
FJoln, missionary to South America, 

'CHRIST’S COMING. 

H. ( i. Motvll of London Pronchea 
"’tHo Students nt Northfiold— 

utetcstlng DUcourso b.' 
lore—The Needs of Homo Missions 

xpliilm d by 31c. Piuldlfoot—'Tli • 
.cMons Drawn by tho Proncliora 
Anforcodby Mr. Moody. 

‘Tliuru u 

on looked nt a da 
lsnsovcro storm, 

a flash dlreotly:" 
< flash c 

Fourthly. tho coming of ottr Lord Is sepa¬ 
rating (Matthow 21: 40. 41). ''hen tho 
Lord comes, some will be left behind. Arc 
there any herb not ready ? It you it — 
think what you will bo left *" 
he loft In a world whoro ore 
children, given up to ll 
lotion, to which nil things t 

"will you follow mo ns to the mnnnei 
his coming? Read Actal: 11, and then 
thu milliner of Christ's ascension. 
he lilted up bis hands In Messing, 
carried up: Ho shall come' 

.. - t will 

great trlbu- 

Wliilc 

..blessing. He 
u,„ only by Ills own, and 
my wo not draw tho Inference that, when 
e comes ogalo, the llrst people to be 

made a tram of tho foot will ho hlo 
own? I Thessnlonlans is rill about the sec¬ 
ond coming. Observo the Pauline expres¬ 
sion. significant because positive, in 1. shin, significant because positive, 
Thessnlonlans 4:16 18. Prom these -- 
we gather that Hie llrst pari of the second 
coming of our Lord Is tho rise of those who 
ore dead In Christ anil fallen asleep In 
him ; then we who are alive nt thol limo 
shall bo onught up together with him In 
the cloud* to meet Iho Lord Id the olr. In 
II Corinthians 6. every thing is to tho 
believer nnd of the bollovor.JVhen we meet 
Christ In mid nlr.thoro Is the juumept seat, 
where our work* s are tested, but 
there Is do judgment ." 

motives: John 
the stream 

will bo Impure; unless tho motive ho right, 
tho act will not bo right. Revelation .0 
brings before yon very clearly 
concerning tho secoud coming ol our Ixiril. 
Wo shall flvo nod rclpn with Christ a thou- 
suud years (v. 4); "tue rest of tho dead 
lived not again until tho tuousand years 
.finished" (v. 6). m,‘ **" B,‘e 
resurrection, which takes place when God'* 
children aro raised; tho second resurrec¬ 
tion and tho judgment of tlio great while 

takes place at the end 
sand years, tho Judgment of the wlcketl 
dead. 

I cannot close without calling your nt- 
icnllon to Matthew 24: 44, nnd 25: 10. tho 
ccninil verse of iho parable of iho 10 vir¬ 
gins, lu which It Is recorded that they who 
were ready went In with lilt 
rlngu nnd the door shut. Wlmt is it 

_... .... second conilDg of 
Christ? I will answer by nn ucrosllc. 

R. If we ore ready .- - - 
by Iho Holy Ghost. E 
pectnnl of -* — 

. ..-generated 
..shall ho ox- 

___return. One of the 
proofs of our regeneration Is that wo lire 
looking upward nnd forward. A: Wo 
shell be nctlvn In the Master's service, Ro¬ 
mans 12:1. D: Wo shall be tlocUlod In 
our daily walk, not swerving to the right 
or lull. V: Wo shall yield nlways cheer¬ 
fully to bis will. 

Tills service closed shortly niter If 
o'clock, and before 10.45 tho audience hud 
found Its wnv luto a larger congregation 
the village church. On the platform s 
Mr. Moody, with Prof. XV. W. Moore of 
Union theological sominary. Rev. J. P. 
Gammon of Richmond, Vo., Rev Mr.Cook, 
pastor of thu church, nntl Rev. W. G. Pud- 
difoot. After Binging by thu choir of little 
girls Goorgo C. Stehblns end wife snug. 
"Shall you? Shall I?” and J. U. Molt and 
R. P. Wilder offered prayer, after which 
the sermon of the morning was delivered 
by Prof. Moore. 

Tho subject wns taken from tho life of 
Andrew, the tost being John 1:42: "And 
ho (Andrew) Drought him (Ills brother) to 
Jesus." Ho spoke In substance ns follows' 
Nothing Is tnoro fiimfljar lo us than the 

the Latin cross; next com.-s I lie Multesu 
cross, n raodiffcatlon of the Greek cross, in 
which theurms are of equal leugth, and 
then Iho cross of St. Andrew, In which the 
uruis aro of equal luticlb, but nro crossed 
diagonally, like a—-* 
So-called, because ol I 
drew was uruoiflud o 
It Is ulso said I 

scissors. It is 
) tradition that An- 
cross of that shape. 

__.. _ Andrew's bones . 
dug np anil carried to Scotland, to the uni- 
vorslty nnd city of that name, from whir•*• 
occurrence Andrew 

_which Is seen to-day In tho Dulon 
Jack. Traditions such ns that don't gather 
around tho names 

U COlUtEsrOXDEXCE O 

NonTirnlLD Skiu.xabv, July 6. There 
It nothing to soy by way of introduction to 

, tlio Sunday meetings at tho collogo stu¬ 
dents' lummir school. The day speaks fob 
Itself. It wo* a grudnnlly Inorunslng np- 
peal for mission Work, at homo and abroad, 
rising to a climax at tho oloso, os will no 
seen on following tho heads of tho ad¬ 
dress**, At the i b.te of Iho evcDlng meet¬ 
ing, Iho slips containing tlio volunteer 

. plcdgot, "I am willing nnd desirous, God 
pern tiling, to bo a foreign missionary." 
were handed round the room, and n very 
solemn scene look plnco, tho students 
eooinllig lo fool that they wore at n special¬ 
ly Important moment, whon a decision 
ought to be niailo. There will undoubtedly 
bo tnoro names added than thosu bunded In 
lo-nlght, after a day or two of reflection, 
nnd tho lust days of tho contercnco will 
grow Id solemnity to all. Among Thosu 
present Is secretary R. M. Armstrong of 
the Y. M.C. A. 

The llrst mooting of tbo dny was held 
Stone hall at 0 o'olock, when Rev. H. G. 
Motvll ol London, Eng., preached by re¬ 
quest on the second coming of Christ. Ho 
began by saying that, although tho subject 
was a matter of contention utnong certain 
schools of thought, thcro wore some broad 
fuels whloh were already agreed upon, but 
that, owing to tho temptation of tho devil, 
few Christians wore keeping before tliulr 
mind* tlio subject. He continued substan¬ 
tially a* follows; rotor roforrod to the 
second coming In tho first sermon after 
Peutscosl, and in the Now Testament It Is 
relorred to 310 times, more often than any 
Ollier subject; whereas baptism Is referred 
to only 10 times, aud the Lord's Supper 

.... .. world estimates 
cun, never having participated In 
mdy conquests of Ills day.Hc waan I 

a soldier or statesman, bud never carved n 
statue, or painted a picture, or penned n 
poem, which would bo immnrtu). Indeed, 
he seems never to have written any thing. 
Itut Aristotle was right, when ho said- "T 
would rather write on " 
living men tbnn on 
dead sheep,” and Andrew 
tho hearts of living r 
he did not do, t' 
‘ 'in brought 

...on. Whatever 
no tiling ho did 

.. Jesus Christ. I 
would rather have that said of mu when 
gone from this world, than ho tho subject 
of any high-sounding epitaphs In West- 
inlnsier abbuv. It was not tho fact that ho 
was the first member of tho Christian 
church nlong wltu John, hut that lio exem¬ 
plified first of all tho missionary spirit of 
tho gospel of Jesus Christ: and I 
wonder that tho people who bad 

o gospel Is no/kent before Christians .. 
not fully launched nnd yo ore humiliated 
before God. 

1 ask you (o notice four things In 
lo slur! tills great aubjoct on broad _ . 
First, Iho secoud coming of our Lord l» 
sure: Revelation32:20.John 14:2. Tho Holy 
Ghost's lost iiiea-ugo lo tho children ol God 
U that Christ Is coming. We are all agreed 
Upon It, vet how uumy of us call death the 
end of all exUteni'0. Hut It has been sal' 
llmt the sllllg of death was left In Christ' 
wounds, aud we ore not afraid of 
which has no sling. Ill John 11:25, 
Iwnl relerrcd to tho second coming lu 
clear words. That refers to death and the 
"*»•** death w hich Christ has himself 

uml obtained. My father said 
' ho might pass uwny from - 

ever should ilia, und the wonts 
>r die" hut o another meaning, 
el curly lo the second coming. Tboso 

Ho w 

) hearts ot 

bo lives. He cADnot shirk this responsi¬ 
bility : I Kings 20:40, While you nro busy 
hero nnd there. In this world, with your 
secular uvoontious, with the transaction of 
your own purposes, some of those who, In 
the nutnu of God I charge you. nro com¬ 
mitted to your care, will bo gono beyond 
the reach ol human assistance anil agency. 

Tho final lesson that wo learn from .... 
drew I* that a comparatively humble In¬ 
strument may ho tho means ol eternnl 
good. Andrew wn* a very obscure man. 
didn't III! the world’s eye In the - — - 
that sninu of the other npnstlos did. Hut 
he brought tho npostlo Pelcr, who gave 
tho first great testimony to tho divinity of 
Christ. On that doctrine lie said that he 
would build his church nnd that power 
which sunders every thing cl*o ill Ibis 
world, which shatters the statu nnd dis¬ 
integrates iho family, anil separates soul 
and body, Iho gules of lmdes should 
not destroy that. And l’etor nronchod 
(he greatest sermon ever preached 111 thu 
Christian dispensation, so far as results 
nro concerned, tho dny of Penlocost, when 
S000 souls were saved. As nn Illustration 
of what good might bo done by nn obscuro 
person, hn died the case of Monica, the 
mother Of Augusllno, whom slio converted 
*'om n Ufa of dissipation. 

Androw was a man who had aroputntlon 
. ir bringing men lo Christ. In tho sixth 
chapter of John he brings ". 
. bnrloy loaves .. 
thu 12tlt chapter, when men came to Phlllu 
and asked 1dm to bco Christ, Philip turned 
them right over to Andrew. Ho had that 
reputation. Don't yuti want the reputation 
ol bringing souls to Christ? Wlmt a tro- 
mondnus intent force there is in this body 
of people. It Is lassitude that Is paralyzing 
many ohuvehes. Why are thero su many 
dead Christluns? Why is tho Dead Sea 
called by that name? Thcro are millions 
of gallons coming Into It overy day from 
thu Jordan and other sources, hut thcro 
is no outlet, and the salt accumulates, 
That Is tho troublo with some ehuroh 
mouthers; they have no outlet for their 
opportunities in tho service of tho Master, 
and so they are dead. Charles Spurgcou 
nlways u.-ks every candidate for member¬ 
ship In his church, "What particular thing 
do you expect to ■»—» r-— 

should be ci 

of death. 

Spiritual da 
death. In * 
first, what ( 

Si'me* Mil 
[no tuachln 
of John In I. 
elation. 7h 
he flint ol III 
soul tested, | 
after (loath, 
very plainly. 
The next qiu 
after doutli, i 
The navr 

liutlu. doctrine of the 

Informed nn. First we 
Ihloiu to wlmt it tolls 

ed In tho Bible: 
ly death, uud eternal 
this wo should study 
s about them, secnnif- 
tenehlug. Including I-....,,.. ., , p#l||_ 

teaching I finally. ti and the hook of Rov- 
plc alter death would 
"nth olid whon Is the 
ay lmno n| salvation 

,i I: tasted at tleatli. 
, whore Is the soul 

Is lls condition',’ 

reference 
iho second 
tho socoud cs 

Christ. Thun 

first resurrect 
tho believers, 
to tho time l| 

. .,_._ ... for tho Lord Jesus 
Christ?" Don't go away from Notlhfield 
without asking yourself thut question und 
giving an answer to it. Let us ramemlior 
tho example of Andrew and lot us remem¬ 
ber that glorious statement of the Word of 
God. "they Hint ha -■.-•’- 
brightne*s " 

. .. shuH sliino ... 
_ . firmament, and they that 

_many to righteousness us tho stars 
forever nnd ever." 

Mrs. Hall of Troy sang, "Take My Life 
mid JLoii It bo Consecrated to Thee." Rev. 
XV. G. Puddlfoot wns tbun introduced, nntl 
preached what ho suld was tho only ser¬ 
mon hu over prenohed, without text, hut 
upon the uemts of homo missions. His up- 
peal fur funds was eloquent, and Ins de¬ 
scription of tlio condition . , 
in tho United States wns vivid and ontitled 
to Interest the audience profoundly In his 
work. Ho staled that five Ynlo students 
had volunteered to do homo mission work 
In Washington, nnd about S5000 was want¬ 
ed to support thorn during tlio 
first year. A gentleman had alrcady 
olI> rod to contribute 5500 toward 
that object. Mr. Moody tbon asltcd for a 
collection, and S795 was taken, 
amount will be mudo up to 51000 before It 
is linnued over. 

Tho ufternoon was pretty well filled. 
The first meeting was at 4 o’clock on the 
Round hill and wns addressed by Mr. 
Moody, who followed up tho lin- pointed 
out by thu morning sermoD. He quoted 
the verse with which Prof. Moore closed, 
and sketched tho character of Daniel as 
illqslratlng fully, the thought of Iho text. 

who havo iicon beif 'Mown have hecit thu 
lenders of Christian thought und works, 
uud f 'tlhn financial leadursor even ' " 

could shine In Iho 
•.viu, bur overy one could shine in 
hrlsl’s kingdom If they desired. It was 
ut tho brains, hut tho heart, that mndu 
uci shine In God's kingdom. He suppusud 

...... ...... ...... - seeking God’- . 
lately, hut, though iho bishop had advised 
following on elder's advice, he hadn't been 
ablo to do so In his own esse for 
then he wouldn't havd given his life wouldn't have pi: 
give was nut to go to tho foreign Hold if 
onu could help himself. In other words,ho 
meant that. If the Spirit tlirit-t a matt out 
luto tho work, he could navor fall; no 
heaven-sent man ever broke down, lie 
then desoribed briefly tho struggle In Ills 
own mind, before he gave up business. 
"Not oniy In time, but lu eternity I shall 
believe It wo* the grandest atop I over 
took, and, although I bnvo Duvet had a 
desire to return to business, I want to toy 
that I have had a groat many painful 
hours when I think how muoh better n 
worker I might ltuvo been, if I hud oqly 
given .up my will to 

first resurrect 
tlio tin believe 
explain overy 
and dlstlDOU 
Ing of Christ t 
structlon of l 
nnd death. T 
c.d was Ulbllcs 
from dogtnntf, 

ened between the 
iho second,that of 

lUtfuht not )>o able to 

ifter the secoud com- 
(Ij;moni; then ihu dn- 

|heu eternal 

suits were oht| 
tho 111 hie ic.tll 

At tho end,hi 
In roforouco t<l 

iod of study dosorlb- 
ngy, ns distinguished 
tojjy,. because tho ru- 
[holly by tho study of 

yesterday uml 
meeting'broke 
eager luattlrerr 
light on knot! 

There tint» 
nt 7 o'clock,'b 
to the nicoUng I 
both bolng tuUi 

I red several questions 
,'s brought up hy him 

fre was n crowd of 
(the professor,seeking 

. tho Round hill 
a only preliminary 

I meetings. Secretory 

dienco of fully I 
beforo this year 
sponkers, who v 
irodnclng tho s| 
tho inuugurntioi 

_ e have had 

i, Mr. ^Mott outlined 
____ ... ,s students' volunteer 
movement, Its ( kntloti, und thu in¬ 
creasing results I have been obtained, 
stating that the r of volunteers hud 
already passed ad 6000. He then 
said that Mr. W, mum, who would be 
the traveling aec of ruo organization 
next college ! . would speuk 
on iho gl | need lu the 
world for the mi) nr. Mr. Cossuin wns 
followed hy unite bates from nationali¬ 
ties who wanted! vmarles nmoog their 
people. Tho firs jDr. Charles A. " 

- ol Boston til Hty, who 1* going to 
Dakota this f»b rgln his work utnong 
his Indian brelhi bid feels keenly tlio 
want of Cbrisilm <nco, as Well us dis¬ 
tinctively Chrli 
Hu wits followed 
Univorsltodo FI 
particularly of ' 
Catholic colintrlll 
Ing for them he w 
countries nlso, fo' 
lug in Proiestoni 
way of proeeilu 
strongholds. 
Lung *' -. Mt. HI 
brlel but eloquent 
their need*. Lett 
from Dr. J. Hudso 
resenting tho largl 

gaiherej 
uilsslonnrle: . 
China olom , 
Wishnrd, inelostu] 

.Ifrod Munodoftho 
Pnrl*. Ho spoke 

I of the gospel in 
_.iiil that, in plead- 

adlngfor Protestant 
oltclsm was ittcreas- 
itrles, and thu best 
s to attack It In It* 
speaker was Chung 

who made a very 
for his people and 

ere then read, fust 
lor and others, reo- 
tference of mission- 

, Including 430 

cable a grueling toi 
venilon, which I* i| 
on the same basis I 
Boston offered prd 
bv a quartet, tho n 
short addresses on 
B. E. Speer and K. 

ASSOCIATE 

; nmoog i 

r 1000 n it for 

Kioto, Japan, then 
iclpfor bis country, 

Plshard for i^l* con- 
susslon in Japan, 

H. M. Moore of 
til, after singing 

t closed with two 
work by Messrs. 

Ilder. 

find t whHlior 

tho gospel of Jesus Christ; 
tvondor that tho poople who .— 
doomed from heathendom by the 
gospel missionaries, could gather their tra¬ 
dition* around iho name of Iho first gospel 
missionary,und moko Andrew tholr uutlon- 
nl hero and patron saint. 

Wo may lenrn two or throe valuable les- 
)ds from this record. In tho first place, 
o may learn how to approbate tbo hellev- 

-r’s blessing In Ids own salvation. If a 
Christian man or woman appreciates tho 
work of redemption In his own soul as tho 
supreme Mossing of Ills existence will he 
not bo willing and anxious to make others 
shorors of his blessing .' Sunposn you wore 
traveling in a dusort with others, nnd you 
should come on n fountalu bursting 
the earth, your first Irapntso would the earth; your first Impulse would be to 
stoop acd drink nntl slako your own thirst, 
nnd tho next wonld bo to utiracl the atten¬ 
tion of others, and say: "Ho, overy onn 
that Ililnteth, come yo.to Iho waters ond 
drink." And so, when wo drluk of the 
' -giving stream of divine grace should It 

bo tlio impulse of our souls to say, 
' ‘ hcareth soy como?" 

theological soml- 
flrst questions Is, 

iVbeu entering ^ o 

what do you wn 
preacher for? aud ..... 
answer* I ever hoard was. "I ins. - 
tell others what Christ has done for me. 

Christianity is embraced In tho 

Chi 1st In foreign fields is to go Into the 
lmmo field, nnd if God colls you,you will 
got somebody to bear you,nnd If he doesn't 
call anybody to hoar you you may consider 
that Is a call to stay nl home. ' A man 
who had had no experience In winning 
soul* here wasn't fit to go abroad. They 
bud got to got, besides tho collogo nnd 
seminary education,n certain wisdom frmu 
God directly- Again, God never culled 
anybody to his service except he culled 
him from some other service. The ll*bor- 
meu culled ns apostles were not wpltlag 
for something to turn up. So with lending 
men In tho Old TnututncDt. "Try your 
hand at some work right hero at onc> 

“II you want to succeed, don't try 
some great thing." A tnun' that col 
do a little thing, was, he *sld, ,of no Sruiit matter*. All great Bible charnciur* 

cgun In humblo ways. A good place to 
try one'* hand wo* to take Sunday school 
class of hoys nt the age when they know 
evory thing, nnd who would pick pockets 
if thoy were not watched. "What wo 
want is u class of men tbnt cun reach men 
that don't want to ho reached, a class of 
men that will make pconlo hoar whether 
thev want to or nor." Ho wns not dis¬ 
couraging tho foreign field, anil believed 
they would gel tho men trained In thU 
way. nnd if they did so, overy man would 
weigh a ton. Ho told of the Sunday 
school teacher who stnyod away from 
bur school without makiug provision lor 
her class, to bear him, and gave ns nn 
explanation, that thoy were only five lit¬ 
tle buys, end she *BdnT Ilynk <> *""■'« 

Messrs. Moody 
Interesting 
Prof. Townsen 

srECtAL connEsro 

NonrtiFiELD Sn j-.y, July 
mootings draw to U ,|luy ,|0 
crease lu interest, )lc 

IzbH'fty p'leiAU>d jAlior with tho call 
lor Sutgg to pltcli, ,,, mvnro thut tho 
close Is at bund. j,o Way Slang has 
promised to gratil , popular doslro :o- 
morrow, und flier [ \,u „ |ttrgo crowd 
at hand. A gntnc playorl this after¬ 
noon between Mn Eltat nallSi 
which was won b f0rmor by a score of 
ItiroC. Tho win ,attary couslslcd of 
Bastard ot Now J auri hosier ol Johns 
Hopkins. 

Xhe subject ( , .Collcce nssoclntlon 
meeting at * 18'fioorntng was "a**oci- 
ation llnntlcc*," |,|crod in regard to 
iholniornatlnnal^p work Secretary 
0. K. Oner led tho ronglt divided 
the expenses unflalnries, traveling ex¬ 
penses, qinc".wtuj publications and 
Iho NortldbluJmg*, amounting to ,.nonr «tin.nrm artl,. i(„rolpl1 ,IIr |)lirt. 

urtly from Christian 
*• was believed 

ought to try 
twine reasons being 

~ work for students 
lo rniso it all; t_ Clven: It clui* 
y student*; tbl 

und more sbouBj 
a give i 

a because of tho 
benefits recolv^ Iho cu||„s„ aM0Cln- 

"'" national work. Ho 
• <s 

lioavcnlv luviutlnn, "Como nil yo that 
labor," etc., and tbon tlio heavenly charge, 
"Go. ye Into all tho worldaud we must 
recegnlzo thut the command* of Christ nro 
bludlng Upon ns as well os his Invitation. 
Ouo object of our salvation Is to bo 
instrumental m saving other*. James 1: 
18 tells ns tho efficient causa of onr snlva- 
llon, tho Instrumental cause ot our salva¬ 
tion, nnd tho final cause of our salvation. 
Tho final cause is the object or ood or 

ho pa**ed ll 

p with him lu thr air, and 
l.o with Iho Lord. Tho 
i-iwren tho way in which 
aro looking lor the Lord 

_ aud made I God's 
arc still looking for vice, 
both looking for him fiaal ■ 

zsu 

whether the promised ruto wa» coming,aud 
w hen Ihc report ol iho cloua of the size of 
a man's bund came back, immediately eont 
o niossngc to tho king that tboto was 
abundance of ruin coming. Ho pointed 
both stories with tho word*; "I dou t 
cure how small your work may look.If God 
Is in it, you can't toll wlmt may he tho re¬ 
sult." He spoke of another tnun. who was 
sick on board a vessel when he heard the 
cry "Man overboard," nnd got u light to 
the port-hole of his stateroom. It . turned 
out that the rescuer saw iho man's haud 
just disappearing for tho third limo In Iho 
ray of light from tho lamp,and bo was thus 

11 a man wns full of tho Holy Spirit, he 
will open up tho way ond thero will be no 
hard feeling or difficulty. If Moses and 
Daniel or Paul could return to earth they 
would laugh ul all the difficulties we make 
muoh of. Then again, the young - 
ndays had people to weep ond ; 
them In the churches when they - 
ro the field, hut Paul aud tho other first 
missionaries lmd no such privilege. - 

Before tho sermon. Mr. Sankoy sang because be! 
"The Ninety and Nine" his voice ringing miracle nn 
out clearly In the open olr, calling lo mind now tnoagl 
tho story told at the tlmo of the man con- | Pentecost I 
verted across the river, who heard Mr. , two *. tioo| 
Saukov't voice singing the tamo hymn ur tecost, brd 

_ rbo same place, whan ho lay on his death 1 wore ohtaf 
m j bad. then “top'J 
ol | Promptly at 5 Mr. Moody stopped j h« had dw 

about doing good. If we would speaking, and the-- 
• asm* redemption spirit ns Ao- , to go over lo Stone __ 
, we mast do :■« he did, follow Wcldoar dellvereu an 
lout and ahlds with him. ogr. the doctrine of the 
,-ond lesson Is for whom we are relorred by way of Introduction 
poo.lDla In Ihu wav. Am I my 1 slrablllty of committing much of Scrip- 
■ keeper? Ye*. When you wish ! tore to memory. ‘ 

uisslensrv, you want to kuow . hrare-l uudar t\s s-is vi t», 
is doing in the community whero I Ho than sold that in ibis inquiring 

klud of 
Tbo ^first 

uoder the old dispensation, including tho 
crons, tho animals and tho first born 
children. We are saved from sin that wo 
may bo dedicated absolutely to tho scrvloo 
of God, uud that ho may use us la tho 
work of ministry for other*. The spookcr 
then i.dd the story ot the images of the 
apostles which Cromwell hud mulled 
ami coined Into money thol they might * 
"doing good like their Master." Aro 

) Christians who hold places la 
etiurcb more tor shew than for ser 

people have neglected tin 
* ot tholr salvation, t 

closed With a s 
benefits, »ucli t art„i,9 ir^m int&r.coh 
lcglatu secreta uMIcallons, nnd tbo 
Information hi ,f ,il0 loicrnatloual of- 

Imll was well 
' '. Prof. 

SevcruJ of " 

meeting yoste , 
D") ore offered 

student*. Mr of Troy sing, anil tho 
addresses wi otl the book uf A. r*. 
Following tb erativo method of ur- 
rnnglng topic vorlto here, wo tnav 

that weh j,,, ,,, Br„ftt M« " 
Moody, Mars Mowll. nnd ftIT 
same subject, jnuuliv was tl 
aud principal ub le-gan iiy . 
Hasting Lull! book*, the Gospel and 
tho Act* ;*nyl r iba Gospel was tr’- - 
up with who dbl lu the body, 

what ho dlil 
, , in tho Gospel 

we read wba , |n |,i* humiliation, in 
the Acts wl dij jo j,i* exultollun. 
The work of ,eD fiia* with them, bur 
Christ a wot [ really begin nil utter 

grave. The key of 
The opening 

to disappeared was a 
■olds promised power 
e Holy Spirit nnd 
Christ had himself 
stumble aver llmt, 

->ost wonderful 
Lazarus, but 

e Day of 

i education I 

■o eight great beginnings In tho There.. __ 
Acts: The first apostolic miracle, 
sermon under tlie new dispensation, thu 
first ecclesiastical organization, tho first 
persecution, the first martyr, the first Gen¬ 
tile convert, the first missionaries and their 
Journey uud success, und Iho first Euro- 
.. "* *• It might he divided ' - 
threu divisions, tho founding ol tlio church 
of the Holy Ghost In Jorusnlcm, tho 
growth anil organization of tho church, 
nnd sending out missionaries. "Churches 
have nlways been prosperous when they 
..~ " missionaries; it is putting sending __ _ 
new life Into the Christian association,! 
that they aro looking out for others." 

Another way to take up tho Act* was to 
lake up tbo 10 great sermons, soma of 

account: Flvo by Peter,"one by Stephen 
nnd four by Paul. "Tho object I bnvo in 
calling your attention to theso 10 sermons, 
I* to show yuti tho stylo of proooltlng that 

would have the same results." Instend of 
rending a text and then leaving Ittoprouch 
•i.. W.1.-I-i—.1- ony ihlog 

God’s Word, a* tlio apostle* did, though it 
involved dry. hut necessary doctrines. 

Tlio brat uuriuon was that of Peter at 
Pentecost, tho part of tho city In which it 
was preached being unknown. 2:32. Ho 
prunelicd n crucified, risen nod exalted 
Savior,and said that lio was n witness.That 
wns till, but It hml butter results tbnu tho 
most elnquunt discourse In tlio world. 

Tlio second sermon was prenohed In Sol¬ 
omon'* porch: 2:13. This wu*|n slatomcnl 
id the truth, wlmt 1* needed in a witness, 
not n tlno speech. The healing of tho lamo 
man noted as nn ndvortlsotnont and tho re¬ 
sult was 6000 converts hutweon 3 and 0 
o'clock, for Peter nnd John were probably .■look, for Peter nnd John were nri 

prison hy 0. Purer wasn't afraid . . ., 
panting himself. "You can't make them, 
isuch sermons) succeed, but God can, and, 
ll yon nro faithful to your testimony, that 
Is nil you can do. 

The third sermon wns preached before 
tho council, whom God must havo directed 
to n*lc that question which Petor wns so 
eager to reply to. Thero was never a grand¬ 
er discourse tbnn that, nntl possibly uioro 
widely known nml rend tbnn any other 
sermon In tho world. They were allowed 
to preuch any thing oxoopt In ChrlBt’a 
name; so one may preach In any other 
name, but If In Christ’s name "all tho 
hounds of hull wuro lut looso upon him. 
Still thero wero many ministers who 
pranched any thing except Christ. 

Tim npostles preached in season nnd out 
of season, nnd held n prayer meeting for 
tho stunt, which, If needed again by them 
so 60011 after Pentecost, must he needed hy 
everybody now Thoy were again arrest¬ 
ed, ond in 6:28 preached the fourth ser¬ 
mon on thu sninu subject, before the high¬ 
est court of the Jews. In reference tb the 
preaching of the resurrection Mr. Moody 
aiild that hu would almou a* soon doubt 
Ills own existence ns doubt the resurrec¬ 
tion,. because The matter would certainly 
havo been disproved whoa preached hy tbo 
disciples jo soon after Its occurrence,' un¬ 
less it were true. That would havo been a 
gronler miracle than the rusurreclion It- 

■riie P -.. .. n was preached bytho 
layman Stephen, who might havo been u 
convert nt Pentecost. Tho sneaker spnko 
about the beauty of n shining face, and 
enutrasted Moi»<, about whose life but not 
hi* dentil much wns known, with Stephan,. 
—1..j kndwn, but not much of wlio»o dentil 
his life. 

The sixth sermon wn* tint first to tho 
ached hy Peter in Cornelius' Gentiles, ... - . 

house at Cesntea, and .. ... 
men planned from heaven: 10:39, 40, Alter 
that lie disappeared from the sermons of 
Acts, and Paul entered, possibly because 
Peter, like all rite Jews, wns averse to Ink¬ 
ing tho gospel to thu Gentiles, ODd wnnted 
to keep it corkod up in Palestine, and had 
to have tho vision of Ilia sheet lot down 
from heaven beforo he would go. 

Paul's first recorded sermoe 13:29 was nt 
Antlooh. Ho wn* not n witness himself, 
lint brought others ns witnesses of the 
truth, preaching tho same feet* a* Petor 
nnd Stephen. Tho result wns that tho next 
nay neany mo-tvnoTB dry vnure— one—tw 
hear the Word of God. The eighth sermoD 

ijironchcd hy Paul nt Athens, declaring 
the God whom they had worshiped 
unknuwn God. sinco thoy lmd decreed 
(h ath to any ono introducing another God. 
o-„.. delivered hy Paul The nluth sermon . ... 
ut Jernsnletn, the only ohanco ho had ... 
■” eicli There, und hoforo he got to the real 

io same as tbot o subject, which tv. 
others 22:14, ho was interrupted at 
heil. The Inst sortnnn Is Paul': 
•Agrlppn. whom ho made tremble 
must persuaded to be a Christian. 

At the end of Mr. Moody's nddrem, RcV. 
F. E. Miir.-h of Sunderland, Eng., spoko -... -- -.turmoil, z-ng., spoko 
brlolly on tho 9aiuo hook, showing It to bo 
a record of tlio contintlfttlon of Christ'* 
work after hi* death' through the Holy 
Spirit. The secret of ihn apostles' saccets 
tvu'i tholr heiug filled with the spirit, lie 
nlso spoke of the power of tho Word, ns 
emphasized in tho Acts, citing tbo many 
ruferonces running through the lvholo 
book to show tbo Importance of tho *nbji - 
and thu various lights thrown on It hy tho 

Rev. H. G. Motvll of London thon spoke 
of thu chief points lu tho apostle's mind In 

-i ulliteratlvo- 

‘niapy Infallible proofs;" e. g. I Ouriiuhi- 
tin* 15, n* lo the resurrccflon ; third, tho 
promise of tlio Father, which was the pow¬ 
er of the Holy Ghost for witnessing, true 
testimony including personal knowleilgoof 
the tacts,ability to boar oross-oxnmlnntlon. 
ability to tell the truth, tho whole truth, 
nnd nothing but tho truth, and ability to 
keep from dnmnglng one's own case; 
fourth, "JIo was pnnod from them," fur 
fifth, priestly service; sixth, the first 
prophecy; suvonth, praying; nnd eighth, 
Pentecost. 

A parlor conference was held this af¬ 
ternoon lu tho Northfiold, to rulso money 
in aid of tlio students' volunteer mission 
movement. Messrs. Wilder, Speer and W. 
XV. Smith spoke, nnd nearly SbOO was ob- 

At tbe missionary meeting in Tent 1 
nt 7 p, m„ Secretary W. H. Cossum to-day 
considered and answered five objection* lo 
entering volunteer work. At tbo oloso of the 
mectjng several now volunteers were ac- 

Prof. L. T. Townsend of Boston univer¬ 
sity was Iho only noeakor this evening. 
The subject uf Prof. Townsend's address 
was "Paul'* Cloak Exchanged for a Robe 
and ft Crown." Tho speaker in tbe first 
place gave an accoant of the imprisonment 
uf tliu npostlo Paul lu Romo aud Iho suffer¬ 
ing that ho endured thero in consequenco 
ofsiokneis and tbo cold nml damps of tho 
Rumen prison. H>< was th n all old mnu. 
near. If not qulto 70. and III* liberties wero 
then greatly restricted nod his friend* ex¬ 
cluded saro ono. and thut one a physician. 
The prlsuner, under those drcumsiaucej, 
addressed u letter to a young friend asking 
him io bring a cloak whlob be had left at 
Troas, 2U0O miles distant. Tho prisoner 
remembered that it was that cloak whloh 
had nrorecied his limbs from many a 
cold and damp and now ho dreaded 
lu his old nge, without Its protection, tn 
suffer tho chill* of another wioier. This 
passage has been presented ond h 
lyr sceptics as nn example of corta 

mmedlniely alter Pon- 

tho Bible. It Is claimed tbot n book._ 
raining such a direction, cannot be !*- 
spired. Bur these critics fall to read be¬ 
tween tho lines. Tho effort in this address 
is to unfold the thought tha'r lies just be¬ 
neath tho surface of these words. 

"" ' asked, Id the first Mace, ns 

mlghtv God shall S Mr. Moody stopped | he hail dw ,lvr,|a 
e people were requeued , the obed'.ef,, 
e H.ll, where Prof. R- F. | begin h«4„y, )V1 
a an address nn eschalot- I gel lo for«j,. 
nl ibe "lust thing*.” He Tbs loui, (lf its 
>1 Introduction loathe dr- | tld« hookj, , 

?*H« Sgfit miring *ge. it 1 "I woalJjbnVO , 

to tho causa of this destitute condition of 
Paul's, as disclosed in this address to his 
young friend Timothy, flu de*crlhcd tbo 
early life of tbe unojtle Panl, the brilliant 
nrospeebs tbat were opening before him, 
socially and politically, including mat no 
voung mao in the commonwealth of lsre.il 
bad grander prospects of ochlovlcg tbe 

possible 
aolty. But la ouo short hoar, oo tho road 

1 Dimse us. Pool surrendered every 
ung: all thu glittering set 

deal* which be bsi 
or»bly gained, and which had righifo) 
cfceerlaily been teslo- * 

.... ,m —-—quel 
chango of life, hu met every where anil for 
a score of your* tho same etory, imprison- 
moot nnd bonds. Ho had lovud approba¬ 
tion. and had rcceolved It from priest end Iieoplo, but liy this change uf 
ifo, ho everywhere and for n 

senro ol year* met public abuse 
and personal Insult. He might havo had 
property, rich estates, a home In the city, u 
liniiie od the hillside In tho oily suburbs; 
ho had no need to strike a blow or toll at 

spade for a single hour. Yet hy Id* ¥« ol life ho was obliged Io toil for tlin 
ho ale. At length holding up his 

is, rough nnd hnru with lalior Io (ho 
_rs of Miletus, he exclaimed, "Thejo 
hnmls havo ministered lo my necessities.” 
"Him' many privations, hoiv many trials." 
exclaims Romm. "In this life of a poor, 
wundering pedestrian.” His religious ene¬ 
mies, loo, plotted against him. At one time 
more than 49 inen handed themselves lo 
gotlier that thoy would neither oat nor drink 
until they had slnln this nputlu. But why 
do we pause to enlarge upon till- sell-uncrl- 
flclng? Here, In brief, I* a catalogue, from 
Ids own peu. "Arn thoy ministers of 
Christ? (I epenk ns n fool) I ntn more; In 
lubora mure abundant, (n stripe above 
measure, lu prisons more frequent, in 
death oft, 

"Of tho Jews flvo times received I 40 

"Thrice was I beaten with roils, c — 
I stoned, thrice I Buffered shipwreck, a 
night aud a day I have been in the deep. 

"In Jonrnoylngs oRen.ln pt 
In peril* ol robber*, In perils 
countrymen, in perils by the brethren, in 
perils In iho city, lu perils In the wilder- 
ness, in perils among false brethren. 

"In Kcurloc!* anil palnfulness. lu watch¬ 
ings often, In hungur and thirst, in fastings 
often, In cold nml nakeduess." What n 
salary for a preacher'. 

And now again, In Ills old ago, trembling 
with cold, suffering from scanty clothing, 
he begs thut bis cloak nmv bo brought from 
a distance before the frost of tho nexc win¬ 
ter. "Do tliy diligence." Hu pleads with 
Timothy, "Do thy diligence to come hoforo 
winter." Poor old mnnl wo pity him.' And 
all this ho might have escaped hail be re¬ 
mained a Jew instead of becoming ft Chris¬ 
tian. Such tho pleasant youth and tho 
stronger active manhood of thu anostlo 
Paul. 

The speaker next recounted tbe reasons 
that led thu nposlle to renounce bis Juda- 

source that be ought lo repent, and, throw 
lilmsolf humbly at the feet ot Christ. And 
It was this that Induced film tosacrlllce the 
present, which was crowded with things 
fine and dear. Ah, wlmt power theru Is in 
this "ought" when men listen to it. God 
is In It. Is It not God in the soul of men? 

Tlio second reason had for Its basis faith 
rather than sight. In general, faith Is n 
staDCh and goodly road. Hu who hy faith 
__ say, I So not want what God does not 
glvo, Is rich, though he hu* not mouey in 
the hank. And he who will go Into thu 
dnrkness because God command*, will find 
heaven on tho other side of tho darkne-s*. 
Ho is the wise mau the world over who 
olosos bis eyes when he would see most. 

' 1 ore can sen what would dozzlo 
llucr the physical eye, or strike 

it bunu. It was thus with Paul. 
Iospircd with a mighty, secret laith, 
he movod on, well njgb mindful of the 
present. Jleslopped in ubediuncc to God, 

The mind ot 

when ho could not see tvhero _ __ 
would-load. It was this faith, this glaut 
faith, that turned thu world Upside down, 
nnd which brought out llioso *lmrp aotitb- 

itnd jiarndoxes. "Aauukin. 
vet Well known; us dying, and behold, we 
Hvo; os clnVstened, auil nut kilted; ns sor¬ 
rowful, yet always rejoicing; ns poor, yet 
making many rich; a* having nothing, and 

-Ing nil things." . 
Tnoro was still auother'rcnsoQ 

to this entire consecration ol the 
It was hi* supremo love he bore to mo 
One who lmd saved him. His absorbing 
desire was to do something foe tho Blessed 
Master, nnd eager wns he to suffer on his 
account. To tlie Oorlntbmn brethren be 
says: "Therefore I lake pleasure lo lu- 
flrinlly. in reproaches,In necessities, In per¬ 
secution, In distresses, ■ Christ's 

speaker, and Mr. Moody In response to 
p. iil.d requests by tbo boys, speak, 
them twice tho last day. The work of .„u 
various departments, college. Bible study 
nml missionary, h»s been practically! 
complotod, nnd review* occupy 1 
!a»t sessions. Several outside c_ 
ing, aro nlso held in tin, afternoon, 
lid. afternoon having Dr. George D 
Dnwkoutt of New York on medical mis' 
•Ions, and volunteer nnd Christina En¬ 
deavor meetings, while the athletics close 
with tennis and nn exhibition of Stngg's 
pitching. In which ho was efficiently caught 
hy Fostur of Johns Hopkins. Tlio morn¬ 
ing mel ting to-dny was devoted entirely to 
Prof. Townsend's nddress on miracles, 
which was considered the strongest oao of 
tin. school, and is found In full la another 
column. 

Thero wore throo addresses this ironing 
Evangelist S.M.Snyford being the principal 
sneaker. H>. appealed lo college men to 
live consistent and unworldly Christian 
lives, nn account of their infiuonce on tholr 
fallows. Hu first described tho beginning 
of hi* work for college men. in n 11- 

I 

ol hi* work for college ... 
Amherst which rc-nlted in tho reconver- 
einn ol lour backslidden students, of whom Hn-— TSn.nl- .JU .11... ,hor,|y a(U[_ . Harry Bomts, 
ward, with tho 
afraid 

ashamed tn 
haven't been a fit 

m his lips. He had 

.Christ, but I 
Dcet him because 
t class Christina" 

carrying that 
Christian collegians. It 

quality, uol quantity, that wn* wanted. 
Hawaii hn had hod unexpected results 
among students, n* many a9 70 young men 

tho ohief of sinner*, that While ... _ 
breathing out slaughter Against Innocent 
men and women unit while his hand* wero 
reeking with Mood, tlio Lord mot him. 
naked him who he wns persecuting, and 
ttn.q forgave hint. It was thu retnomhrnuco 
of that forgiveness which was n constant 
inspiration to the upsstle and enabled him 
*“ perform ulmo*t superhuman labor. In- 
a pi red by t . ... —. onlorprlsca 
.... Titanic; bo spoko words that shook 

the world to it* foundation, und those 
words woro tho gospel of Christ. What, in 
comparison with th-so - sublime successes, 
could 'ItnVn been tho mast-rsMp of tho 
.schools of Tursus or tho honors of orofei- 
Jlonai life, tho magistracy of Jerusalem, or 
even the kingdom of nil Judeu? 

But the mngulUcont mtliis made by Hie 
nposrie are not confined lo this life. Wo 
enter, for n moment, a Rumen prison. The 
walls woro damp and slimy. See that 
wasted form form hent over ll* naroliment. 
Has ho beou telling his young friend Timo¬ 
thy that It hu* h-eu u profitless task to be 
n Christian? Well, let u* see. Theso (ire 
his words. "For I nm now ready to be 
offered, and the time of my departure is 
at blind." And is that nil? "I have fought 
a good tight, I have ilninhed my course. I 
havo kept tho faith:" Is that all? 
Henceforth there is laid up for mo 
ft crown of righteousness, which tlio Lord, 
tbe righteous judge, shall give mo 
day; anil net to me only, but unto all them 
also that love bis appearing.” And 1* that 
all? Oh. t 
scribe or estimate it? The child of God 
gives up trifles he cannot koen.ond receives 
treasures ho cannot lo*o. He gives up 
some miserable or indifferent' affair, and 
receives nn imperishable crown beset with 
gems, and life everlasting. 

Three months after tho date of this letter 
Paul was takeu from prison lo tho plnco of 

described tbo vision . .... 
time—tho fields and the hillside* nnd the 
crowds of peopio. As tlio order Is given,us 
the sword fall*, os the head rolls from the 
Mock, n* he stand* nt tbo gutes of the 
City Immortal, what, think you, 
- scone* that then greet his glorified 
vision? Douhtlejs.for n moment, there is 
the commiugling ul earthly 
boyhood, the shipwreck, the hardship, uud 
then these dissolve, and tho great white 
throne appear*. Toward it the apostle 

Lord nnd Muster. Tluu thut Princo 
Heaven strp* forth and place* on me 
apostle'* brow the crown which lmd boon 
laid for him against thut day. Angel hands, 
too, are busy. They place upon hi* sboul- 
dor* a royal robe,pure uml spotless. Instead 
of the cloak loft ut Troa* with Carpus. Tbo 
head of the npostlo is bowed, for bis joy Is 
then uuspcukublennd full of glory. 

My dear brethren, the. days nnd y 
speeding. Our feet will Boon trip and wo 
sbull fall into tho grave. Are tho robe aud 
crown to no In waiting fore 

unspeakable nnd full of glory? 
The meeting then closed. , 

3, and shall 

NEARING THE END. 

riio Meetings on Tuesday—Prof. 
Townsend's Sermon on Sflrncle* 
Received With Great Favor—A Stir¬ 
ring Address From Evnngollst 
Snyford In the Evening—A $5000 
Gift for tho Sit. Ilcrinon School. 

Corthfleld summer 

Mm | Prof. L. T. Too 

professing Christ In one' 1 ns111ut'lonVond 3.7 
young ladies In another, durlug his short 
stay. In his Journeylngs among student*, 
it hud become his couvlctioa that, besides! 
tho cross of Christ, tho one word "work" 
needed to bo emnboslzea i0 cold 
lego student*. Hi* keynote wax' 
nonconformity lo the world. In tho1 
sense In, which it was used by Paul. 
Tho so-cnlU'd minor indulgences hive been 
thu very moths that eat holes In our *o-j 
called garments of righteousness, and the' 
world makes a mock cf us loalay, bucausoi 
of the moihotiicn garment* we wear, I.n't' 
It fair that for tho development of Christian! d 
character there ehould bo cost? Every 4| 
thing that a man gets to-day cost* him M 
something save salvation. That Is the free I 51ft of God; hat, If mini dostres to havo I 

cvulopcd In him Christian character und I 
sterling worth, ho must make up bis mind ■ 

* character costs. Ho wanted whuc I 
Mr ,M." ly ...died all-round'men fur GL 
He looked lor the typo of Chrlstlanlt 
that might be called stulwartlsm or bore 
Ism. Hu looked for theso men to tbo col3 
lege*, for, ju«t In proportion nr 
educated, wo* ho ft leader of tbougl 
"Take iho collages of America for Cbm.— 
and you will take America, nnd America! 
will tuko tho world for Christ." But Paul _ 
wauled not only nonconformity, bnt irons- I 
formation. Cousccrntlon was 
in two senses; llr«t, regeneration,:^^! 
und second, sanctification, tho first 
being a process which occurred 

being a gradual process, a moving forward 
all along tbe lino. "Aro we willing to do 
our part toward changing tho application 
of so-called Christian life In tho coll-g 
represent ? It does not como from tafklug, 
it com** through doing." He then spoke of 

who said that Christianity _ 
much in their college, because rho'Cbrls- 
tir.ii students were guilty of all the minor 
offenses whloh Clirlstlun men ought not to 
yield lo, On a carefal Inves¬ 
tigation, he found that 40 per 1 
cunt of tbe Christian students In 
Hint college were thus guilty. "I bolieve 
Hint, If wo sift this matter, we will find 
rhitr thero aro 40 nor cent of men that aro 
not living right iu the estimation of men, 
uow professors of religion, but thut nuts 
at u discount the religion of Jesus Christ, 
while thoy ought to put it at a premium. 
Will you do ll?" Thi* i .imo from a loro 
of popularity uud a desire to do wbat tho 
crowd did, hut it wns undermining iho 
character and hindering the develonmont 
of Christian life In tbo colleges." "Will . 

this day benco-l 

Rev. Mr. Mnrsh followed Mr. Savford 

made that Mr. Moody wonld spook twiol 
on the lu«t dny of tho conference nnd lhal 
ho would give the discourse which he bo] 
often glvon upon tho endowment of n* 
from on high, anil he sold that ho w 
speak ro them nt 6 o'olock la thu morolnfl 
and after remindiog (he boys tbat they b£9 
hotter get to bed early so a* to bo up entljj 
he pronounced the benediction. 

O. II. Gruenleaf of Springfield, o:- 
trustees ul the Mr. Hermuu school for boy^ 
was gladdened to-ilay by receiving from’ 
D. D. Mallory of Baltimore, *ccurltlel 
to tho amount of $5000 for tho foundation 

scholar-hip at tho Mt. Hermoa sohool.T 
Till* is a timely and well bestowed gift ul_ 
tho scholarship will no doubt bo uumed for 
too founder. Mr. Mullory nnd bis wlfo 
have been stooping in Northfiold f 
the lust two weeks nnd lutvo become v.., 
much interested In Jtr. Moody's education, 
al work. They nro Now England people, 
uud snood their summers ut New Hnveu, 
but Mr. Mallory's business interest* aro In 
Baltimore. 

Rev. Howard A. Bridgman of tho Cou- 
gregatlooallst i* hero, also Dr. Bode* of 

MIRACLES. 

Tho Jllrncles of Christ nro Possible, 
Probable nnd Certain—Othor Mira¬ 
cles nro Yet to Como for Which Mott 
Must bo Prcpurod. 

Thero «ro persons In this audience who 
havo no difficulty with tho subject of mir¬ 
acles. The most remarkable ovont* lo tbo 
live* of tbo Old Testament prophet* aDd of 
Christ and his apostles, seem to thorn to bo 
us fully established as arc any other mat¬ 
ters which fall within Iho rouge of moral 
demonstration. But, on tho other bund, 
we may presume thero are those present 
who have difficulties, honest and serious 
difficulties, with tlio truthfulness of at least 
soma of the suporaatural event* recorded 
la tbo Biblo. 

The reported standing still of tho « 
. _ .. the command of Joshna, .„v 
account ot the falling walls at Jericho, the 

iry of Jonah's remarkable preservation, 
together with certuin transactions recorded 
in the New Testament, fill the mioiU of 
many good Oeoplo with perplexity. Thero 
are, likely enough, those, too, In almost 
every CbrlatlaD communion who sincerely 
wish Mich events hod not been recorded; 
being recorded, they ns ardehllr wish they 
ennhl believe them; at present, however, 
they cannot. Bill doubtless It Is true that 
when the dlfficultl-s of these persons are 
reduced Io their simplest t-rms. they will 
ho found, in utmost every Instance, to t»o 
based on what I* spoken of as the uniform¬ 
ity uf nature, which. It Is alaimoil, allows 
no such event as miracle* to take 
place, David Iltime, who. It mutt be 
confessed, ha« nresenicd one of the 
most powerful metaphysical arguments 
over offered OD either side of fhls subject, 

at, yon rememlwr, on the 
uture ns opputed to tiling* 

rdlnatv "A miracle." he t»y». '1* 
* violation of the laws of nature; ood. a* a 
llrm nnd unutterable experience hn* etteb- 
llshed those laws, the proof agsloit a mira¬ 
cle, from the very nature of the <**«. •• 
as entire us any argument frnm experience 
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IN GOD’S CAUSE. 

And Pass a Profitable Season in 

The Study of the Word. 

Renowned Divines Expound the 

Gospel's Knotty Points. 

Many Kemarkable Meetings and 

Much Enthusiasm. 

The Success of tlie Students' 

Volunteer Movement. 

Dr. I. D. Driver of Oregon a 

Prominent Figure. 

Patriotism and Religion Mingle 

On Independence Day. 

Not a Pull Discourse Among the 
Many ’Delivered. 

Tho Fourth An mini Biicnmpmeut 

Fully up to tho StunUnrd. 

u 

In looking nt tho work nt tlm fourth an¬ 
nual confiirvnco nn.l oncampincnt nf col¬ 
lege BlnOonts nt NofljfflSlU, Juno SIkJuly 
1" 1 - - '. , I. v. i i. r . - : m 11.1 e. » hi. Ii 
distinguish >ht« confuronco from preceding 
ones, nml Indicate nn advance. Tho num¬ 
ber of delegates in nltcinlnnco upon the.su 
lneotin.R» la hardly more than that lost 
year, which woi tho greatest year in 
pl'lnt of numbers thnt this school Inn 
over hail. But they lmvo como from a 
much will or extout, for, although there nro 
only .174 delegates roglstcrod, they como 
from 12fi dlfTcront colleges, against 93 col- 
logos last year. This indicates nn Incrcns- 
od lntluouco among tho young men of tho 
country, boeousu perhaps tho greatest good 
done by tb.-sc summer schools is in tho now 
methods nt work ncipilrcd, nml In tho on- 
thmlasm gained for tho work in colleges 
nnd schools for Christ, which nro imparted 
to till) boys us thoy'slav here, anil which, 
like tho leaven, spread through all the men 
111 those college.!, although only n low may 
have been nt tho confcrcnco from each 
Individual college. Hut this wide extent 
means another thing, ft Is a sure indica¬ 
tion ot the Increasing Interest which young 
collegians are taking In Christianity and in 
practical Christian work. A few year., ago 
such n meeting would liuvo been impossi¬ 
ble, not only for tho reason so often sug¬ 
gested by Mr. Moody himself, that denomi¬ 
national line, were then drawn lunch more 
strictly than now, hut also because tho 
students would not lake enough Interest 
lu practical, muscular Christianity to 
take tho first two weeks of tholr mention, 
nnd come hundreds, ninny of them thou¬ 
sands of miles to read nnd talk and loam 
about the lllhle, nnd liow to tench it to oth¬ 
ers, in college nml In the Vuiing Meu‘s 
Christian association and in the world. 

Perhaps the most striking feature of this 
conference,as of many others, lias hoeu tho 
student volunteer movement. It is need¬ 
les. to sketch Its history, (rom tho origin, 
In the few eurne.t nieulilig. held nt Mt- 
llcrmon three years ago. to tho present 
Immense proportions, when JPOO. 
or hi la. exact, 3S01 young 
men nml women have pledged thero- 
s.dvee to the forclgo field, as the result of 
the lntxir* ill only a few young men who 
had their whole hearts In the matter. Fore¬ 
mast among these are Robert P. Wilder, 
then ol Princeton, now of Union seminars-, 
who has Spent tin- last three years in large 
part in rauv-qs.*tng llm colleges in the in¬ 
terest of the movement, mid John N. Kor- 
i.mu.wb.-m many still rememb-r a* having 
bueu here two year. ago. and who sva* lor 
a time s-onneeic.1 ssuli Mr. Wilder in Id. 
canvas.lug work. lie has now . -tiled to In¬ 
dia, where Ids work Inn already 
begun In the Master's vlnevnril. 
Their placo ’ 
lug ; 

1M*1. mill greater results than I 
contld.ntly expected by lu Ira.l 

* i. 1 . a (-visibility bill 
blllly which Is desUDcsI sc... . __ 

loally Ihn.tlan before the end of the pi 
cut century. 

Although the missionary volatltecr* w 

own to spread 
alone this yoar. --- 
lw Id every day immrdlatclv after breakfast 
. ....- || Young Mi a a 

o establish small meetings of their 

' r meetings were 

under the auspices c 

Christian association, nnd specially (llrect- 
cd by It- One was a eonference on general 
nssocinlion work, which alternated with 
tho missionary mootings just after siipncr, 
nnd such topics were discussed nt tho sec¬ 
retaryship, mill tho railroad department. 
Tho other was a college conference 1. e., 
nun .leveled to tho discussion of practi¬ 
cal questions nhoui managing; llio college 
department. Owing to the diversity, both 
In sir.o nnd quality, of tho colleges, It Is 
very difllcult to ndapt work to all, and lie- 
aides, they nro so separated that one may 
devolop allow Idea successfully without tho 
other having any knowledge of It. It was 
the object of the lenders who planned theso 
meetings Unit they should ho directed to 
the drawing out of practical methods on 
different topics. 

Two Bible classes hnvo nlso been held 
each morning at D.1S; oho by F. K. Sanders 

Inductive lllhle study: tho other conducted 
by James McConnnghy of Philadelphia, 
nnd iintlilnc more than a training class for 
Bible worker... Tho object of theso olasscs 
has been, not to tcncli the students the les¬ 
sons lakeu up each day, hut tu teach tha 
hoys liow to lend similar classes thorn- 
solves, whi n they nro called to do so. 
These gatherings havo been more largely 
nitoodod than was expected, nnd Ijavo both 

unusually suecessfi 
Besides thoso stnnllor incellngs, 

have been numerous times when the 
have succeeded In gotting sumo of tho lead¬ 
ing speakers out on the hillside, nr getting 
hold of them on tho way up to meetiug.and 
questioning thorn. Dr. Driver scorned to 
ho most ready to talk with thorn, and they 
get squaro and downright answers from 
him,on all questions which they might ask. 
Then the students, .luring the latter part 
of tho conference, at .Mr. Moody's sugges¬ 
tion, frequently went oil in tho woods 
nlontx and struggled lu prayer, 
If tlioy hail doubts or dif¬ 
ficulties: so that It wos nut unusual if yon 
took a walk through tho glens nnd shady 
patlis near tho grounds, to tln.l a young 
man sitting on n log with his open lllhle, 
or on his knees under tho great trees, lift¬ 
ing up his heart to God In prayer. Ills 
this personal feeling of responsibility that 
Mr. Moody lias especially urged on llio 

A short sketch of (ho larger mootings may 
not be amiss nt this point. During the tirst 
lew clnys Dr. I. D. Driver of Portland, Or., 
tvns tho loading speaker besides Mr.Moody. 
IIo preached nt the opening sosslou Satur¬ 
day night, upon tho nature of Go.l nnd tho 
necessity of a rovclatlon from hltn. This 
ho followed up on Sunday morning with 
another sermon directly’ on tho Blhlu a. a 
ruvulution and Its inspiration. In 
the ntlornoon of thnt Sunday, Mr. 
Moody gnvo his sermon ou Grnco. Tho 
evening was again dovoted to Dr. Driver, 
who took for hi* subject “Paul at Athens," 
mid about thnt, the greatest incident In 
Paul's life, wove a great many arguments 
In favor of the inspirnllon of tlie Scriptures, 
and tho nature and attributes of God. In 
tho morning, Monday, tho doctor was 
again on tho plntforin, and ex¬ 
pounded tho passage of the healing of 
tho deaf man. after which ho was question¬ 
ed by tho boys for two hours. Bishop C. 
D. Foss of Philadelphia arrived that after¬ 
noon, and in the ovrnlnp gnvo nn eloquent 
sermon entitled "Christianity Demonstrat¬ 
ed by Experiment." The next morning 
there wore three talks. Bussell Sturgis of 
Boston rcud a paper, previously published 
in the Young Men's Christian association 
Watchman, on “Tho Blhlo in the Young 
Men's t lirluthm a»xodnilou," and wgs fol¬ 
lowed by Evangelist George C. Needham 

1 M an Chester-by-the-Soa. who gave n vary 

Dr. Driver t 
Inspiration of 
evening Bishop F.os delivered nnothor 
fine address, on “Somo Characteristics of 
the Christian Ministry Kequiruil liy Our 
Times," ono of tho most eloquent ami prac¬ 
tical addresses of the season, which should 
bo read by evory theological Student In the 
country. Bev. Dr. Arthur T. Pierson of 
I'hilnUelnhln arrived that aftornoon (Tnc- 
ilav), mid said a few words in tho evening, 
after tho close of tho bishop's sermon, ifo 

- o—. -....--* .- morning, had llm llrst address of .... .-. 
mul took for his subject, “Sanctincil Zeal, 
lie wag followed by Dr. Driver, who gavon 
long talk nn tlm text, “Wo nru laborers In- 
getlmr with God.” Dr. A. .1. Gurdon of 
Boston camo thnt day nnd preached In the 
evening a powerful sermon on “Tho person 

-.- him." Ho of Cln 1st and our relations .. 
.reached n companion sermon to this on 
" " - evening entitled, "The person of 

■* Ghost, and our relations to him." 
.. icrvleo on tho Fourth was devoted 

ligluiis addresses, tho rest hoing spent 
in patriotic addresses anil a demonstration 
by tbo studonta thomselrcs in " - 
lug. Bishop F ' ‘ >p Foss preached In the morning 

Great Iteligious Certainties. 
Prof. William It. Hnrpor of Ynlo cnino lip 
for two days, on his way to BufTnlo nml 
Chautauqua, and delivered three profound 
nnd scholarly leolurcs, two on tha hooks of 
Isaiah mul Joel,and tho third nnd finest, 
on “Tho Bible and the Monuments, ami 
the Blhlu OS God-given." On Frl.lny, be¬ 
sides tho addresses already mentioned, 
short talks on Young Men's Christian 
association work vroro given by Secretary 
Edwin F. See of Brooklyn, David McCon- 
njtghy, Jr., of India, II. F. Williams of tho 
New York Bail road Young Men's Christian 
association and Cephas lJinlnnrd of Nt 
Yi-rk, clmlrnc.i. nt lie n... r., .1. ... .I . ...... 
mltteo. That night, Mr. Moody preached 
-n evangelistic sermon on tho question, 

Whnt shall I do to be saved?" which 
win suggested by tho fact that tlmco nr re 
several yomig men attending the eonfer- 
.*. ... Christians. Saturday, 

Driver's, jit tho end of tbo morning session, 
on "The Interpretation of llm Bible." 
William Blalklc occupied some time in the 
morning lu presenting the cause of bodily 
development in tlm students, anil llm 
evening session, and part of that of 
Sunday evening, was devoted to tho 

" ‘ of work among tlm Japanese, of 
-- ,j,qle Q delcgati. 

Addresses were given an the as 
by Messrs. Stiwuyainn mul John T. Ise, 
who was given SIOCO toward building a 
church, Viscount Mlshlmu ami John T. 

Ynlo '87 man,who has been spend¬ 
ing two year* lu Japan A letter was 
rcud from I- D. Wlshard.so well kuowu in 
Young Men's Christian association circles, 
who has been working among 
tho Japanese, organizing a Young Men's 

Moody preached oi 

AS AUSPICIOUS OPENING. 

NoimtnKLD, Juno 2ii, "Whcro nro you 
from?” "Princeton. And yon?" "f 
come from South Carolina." Such greet¬ 
ings on tho trains liunr hero this aftornoon 
mado it apparent to observers ncqiialnteil 
with tho locality that ll.oro was to bo 
"another ono of Moody’s conferences," as 
somo of tho country people around hero 
speak of thorn, Tho "fourth annual confur- 
enco and encampment of college stu¬ 
dents,” in it nppenr* on the circulars nnd 
letterheads of tho comntlltca In charge of 
arrangements, begins this oveuiug, at 8 

who Sltcciei 
mission Wort 
devoted abo. 
early lu the 

populs. 
Ings" lasty 
will ho spun 
al nssoclnlhr Tr- ,, 
log will he {I: /II"; 
charge of KOI 
Young Men'.- 
general Inislt 
is F. W. Oho 

HowllUolfij 
tho businc: 
connected 

should uK_ 

dents opened this ov„.„„g „n nltr 
mice of about ;i»i students mid too out 

FIVE CENTS. 

tills vanr. nn.l eunslsts of nhont 2f I L Ting concerts no nioy .l,.—_ ,,-.. ,lll“-T,B,'r.„. ..OU 
each lor morning ami afternoon, who send 
traln7'nW,, VC4„,0 """" incoming trains, rueelxo tho newcomers on lliolr ar- 
ilo v V.V1,, . Mur'lmiml hall, whom 

. t". "-'signed to rooms,nml 
,ol".i-1..l.0 “,',l'®lr mid answer 

.. " forthcoming. 

o'clock, and thoso who intend to be bo- 
foruhnud havo been nrrlvlng on tho trains 
to-dny. Tho lenders who havo tho 
ings and general mattors connected with 
them In chargo, lmvo been on the grounds 

linn! proparntions 
w- being made for what Is expected trrtl*' -- 

tlie most successful of along list of success- 

Foromost among thoso loaders Is C. K. 
Obcr of tho Young Men's Christian associa¬ 
tion, nnd clialrninii of tho oxccullvo eorn- 
mittco which has these meetings in chargo. 
The other members of the committee nro J. 
B. Mott of Princeton nml F. IC. Sandors of 
Yolo, both well known in V. M. C. A. cir¬ 
cles. On previous vonrs, tho oxccutlvo 
committee has had almost all tho work 
do, and most of tho responsibility has 
voived upon its chairman. This year, lr 
over, the organization has been made m 
complete and the work has been subdivided 
into different departments, each on 
which has a separate committed whoso 
chairman takes nlldcspouslbllily with ref¬ 
erence to thnt branch of arrangements. 
Tho whole management is in the bauds of 
the oxccutlvo committee, to tho extent of 
directing tho suh-committoes. S. G. Mc- 
Conaugby lias charge of rooms and assign¬ 
ments, nnd special care has been taken to 
avoid conlllct and to provldo for nil tlm 
buildings can possibly accommodate. Tho 
hotel department Is. In charge of II. II. 
Wentworth of Chicago, who has been 
horn In tills capacity for several years. Tho 
chairman of tlm committee on trans¬ 
portation is George A. Warhurton of the 
railroad Y. M. C. A. in llm Grand Central 
depot. New York city. He has secured 
rates from tho New Englnnd general tick¬ 
et and passenger ngunts' association nhd 
trunk llnonssoclntion for the round trip,ala 
reduction of a third for the round trip from 
one,nnd two cents n mile faro for the other. 
The finance committee consists of S. W. 
Sturgis of Harvard, GifTord rinehot of 
Ynlo, and T. If. P. Sailor of I'rlnccton, 
each of whom is chairman of a finance 
committee of 10 to 12 in Ills own college. 
This committeo lms raised a sum of money 
to meet spccitil expenses, including tho en¬ 
tertainment of 4(1 visiting students from 
British universities and Japanese students 
In American colleges, who will be the 

-pedal guests of the encampment. This 
material assistance to Ilnur brothers from 
abroad shows the interest which theso stu¬ 
dents are taking In the yearly meetings at 

from England, representing Oxford, Cam¬ 
bridge, Edinburg, Glasgow, Aberdeen nml 
Dublin Universities.uiid from 20 to 25 Janan- 

held almost continuously from d . 
■'ruing till lOntuiglit. Mr. Moody preacb- 
- at t. o’clock on "Tlm Prerequisites for | 

Personal Christian Work," nnd nt P on 1 
.The 10.45 service in tho village I 

lfoge of Bichmoml, Vis., tlie subject 
being "Servant* of God." In tbo 
afternoon, tlm students wero prlvi- 

.of London' 
II. Spurgeon, Jr.. .. 

turning from Au,.lmlin, where he lias been 
' dng special Christian work- He preacb- 

• • p0WI,r(n| ovnngcl- 

ives of the colleges gave tbuir experience 
recommended some pesrulnr method of 
rk to their brethren. J. G. Wooley of 

Mlm.cni.olls. gave a lino! temperance ‘ad¬ 
dress. Tho Monday morning session wa. 
occupied with an address by Kt- Rot. M. 
E. Baldwin, nishop ol Huron, who took for 

Cbr.si He w 
sj-eccboj on missions by Ik 1‘. Wilder, Ik E. 

students in American colleges nnd uni¬ 
versities, n sj'ecial olTorl having been made 
to secure a large delegation. The llnanco 
committee lias nlso raised money for llio 
purpuso of laying out ntlilulio ground* nnd 
making arrangement for the sports. Sports 
always receiro nearly encouragement from 
Mr. Sloody, nml at nil of these gatherings 
tho afternoons are devoted to them, it be¬ 
ing the idea of the great evangelist that tlm 
students should he enjoying their vacation 
at the sumo time that they arc deriving 
spiritual advantages from tlm meeting.. 
Accordingly about SI50 has been spent on 
the tennis courts, of which there ate 11 dirt 
anil seven turf; enough torn.small college 
io themselves. -V- A. Stngg, well known 
oj the famous Yale pitcher, nnd general 
secretary of the college Y. M. f. A. in New 
Haven, is chairman of tlie athletic com¬ 
mittee and has arranged for base ball, for 
which there are two diamonds, nnd also for 
other games. Cricket was quite a favor¬ 
ite sport last year al this conference and 
will probably lie played this year also. 

The students'missionary volunteer move¬ 
ment, It will bs' remembered, bad its origin 
at Mount Ilcminh three years ago, when 
about 10 per coni of the boy* attending the 
mootings wero pledged to tie- missionary 
field. It. I’, Wilder, then of Princeton n.uv 

„___—--Of the 1 
movement. Ho will bo hero part of Hie 
time this year, but Id* place at the head of 
the mos-oroent as no organized department 
of tbo association conference will bo 
taken by 11- E- Speer ot Priacetou. 

through tho college* of the country c 

Cn'urltTrr"li>";1.,l';h u" lorl"cott Hilaries II. latter of Cleveland (> 
chairman of this cotnmlltoo, and ovorv 
dent Is Obliged t.. enter not only his name 
but hi, college and class. hoii.uSd'lroi* 
com m T r;1 Profession' oi calling, A credential icomuilttcu will I... 
appointed on Monday to canvass tho build- 

IH*"'"1 toms, securing complete list ,,1 
‘ mod? Prc,eV,'' ,ro1" "‘'"c'1' statistics as numbers, colleges represented, 

tacts recorded can be obtained. ,r, - - -,.. he obtained. 

with nr least a partial view' to t|J coming 
anco°rpro? iVn'-r JnrK° nt-en,/: an.... I rof. I). 1). Towner lms built a hand¬ 
some house ou Northlleld street, near Mr 
Moody s house, which lm will noon ... euuv' 
mw",S 'I'0 Xl:'lhl,l,'ld liotol, whore he Is mm staying. II.. lux* also built two other 
Seelml0",.""’ ,5'r<".t UmU"* 10 "1b hotel. Several others hnvo been built for permn 
wi!!,l.r","U,-r !,".U!IC*’ nn’1 "'HI'ho partly or "holly occupied with special guest,1 of 

na" >,;™s •;? 
montl, ft will be occupied by a few of ,ho 
rnm on I <-;hrl',llnn ""oclntlon inon anil thuir wives. In tho fall |i 1, t, 
rtic'semi'iiarj-'1 1IaU’ tUe pti^lpal of 

ol’tWinoo"'?' "‘m ,iavo the chargo 

sKAltroSSBsj 
..trnlnoil during this week the nu- 

f a chorus choir tolcnd tin. sloginc 
-.".gonernl meetings. Evangelist lr , 

m'thn'orm u*'1 "o" l,u P"o'nl andnsslst 
Eriiggollst S.M. Sayford, 

the sl l mi y,nr'- ln“ spending 
e l. , f ]k'b° J'c,lr 1,1 n ,our nmong the 
l “ of,‘h>« country. The student* of 
erost.e V ,lc,80 1"!ru ?,lo’v" mmsunl con- crosfly III raising all the money necoisnrv 
for his expenses and havo undertaken the 

hoping - 

up nml ill 

won. It we. noticcnblo 
,,, discourse, .u, >veii ... ;n 
Hint 'lm - ” 'llch ho delivered lust evening 
that ho reforred^ijinmhcr of tlrno. r “t.!!!?! referred a number ..[ times to ", 

psawr ‘Sii’VumzM I 

^®.Ufnhr0o.?r,KraCo,',° ™Koat “U’ntloil, 
K.'dS.. th.rr". . 11 ,'"‘1 has got a great 

with the crowd, ! 
who can go iign 
Moody then said Jlutt Enochr“tlm brtgh{e« 

t"r.ownc®“^ 

a»8?5aaa?'^«g 
ffiSagb- — II uc • 

,:. ho deceived by the ar- 
uil ,1 Of, I f skeptics, for tho trained 
SASio'ss" - ■ 

About in Jnpnnoso stuilonts gathered In 
hh,a°frnwral"D' b,cW East hdl j" 

decided to hold u pray-' 
r and testimony meeting nmong •* - 

vorv" i ncS011’ JosU5 Christ 
co'm.°,m r'‘2uhi'"]lito ol rtdngJ ami 

your mind that y 

Saar*®* ■acsss l"£ 

n experience, in the foreign nehl. I -,,t 

issthstsM 

hear Mr. Moody preach on “Grnco " Pruv l'„,?~,i''illr.“J1'1 1,1 ronny of nsststlo o 
offered by J, it. Mott of Princeton i?? , 1J,lof<l IO,b',' nllcd. but In t; 

and Bev. Mr. Wood, pastor nf t|,e village Wl.'.'j11 ro""l l"f,. :iod lie can ' ril 
Congregational church. 1'rof. Tone, . , i’"1!'1 V Smnl1 and ereat need.’ jfLol 
Mr. Moody 's fnvorltu "Paul ami S,h.s " null °Ilpor"l"'ly kno"' tJo t 
tom'T'T'Towfe^W.“^God?'0'?' 0( ■"-> 

?-?^B#0.^nBb-^l'1wldcnhewVI0^ 
fotv days niid will 

notch for tbo Son 
years. Maku up 
going to lot them 

feu, amUlimowcra no further meetings tin aUt.r tCa. 
lad.e'/i? ."",d;111'' "■"■ 3 sprinkling of ndlc*. gathered on the round hill soutli of 
Last hall at ti.50 thl,,.coning to listen to 
-tudonts who spoke of thovolunter mission. 

lender was B.E.SpSor of 
ieeii Of m ' "j nnnouno'd that the twoob- 

■“’W to each other nnd to come nearer to God 
rX,,ne bl" '"’po 11,1,1 aM tnlRlit gonway 

for Ills oxponx-. ,,,,,, 
burden for another 
h.s services ngnln. I.. uvc.„ vurv ... 

In tl>« past nine months. I,. D 
.'liav1''V ;.'ha' been one of tlm loaders 

■. n o t for several year* past, 
- . ;'3pan since last November, 
non holding a summer school on 
.. with tho .sumo ob- 

lxyoto. The 

the need.* of the world, nun of our re 
ability to meet them, lm said thnt the c, 
secretion of the whole heart to one's i ro. 
fesslpn took a peculiar form In that of the 
io.fi to «fy'Vl‘°ml"*f,.'-1111"' G<»Pel tnevery soul tu the world within thn limits of thl* 
keneradon. Because of this consecration 
Plwu, 10 kDOW «bo mind of 
ti.em toTfe,Vl?ofrr.onC'' led . viX..?.. 1 . "“““.as “ burden, Instead of 
ff^of'chH V1,0 ofa!? mimbortm 

±K6SS,H?*rat"'.. is much roum I. ’• - - ■ • 
Itlo other 

there 
'll «I1 

field 

trained during the 

lias attended the prnvious'mcmi'"g,l''a.* one 
"Throw “oUS:. ’*1?. \,"A 4“ 
Sloody 

which In. undertook when ho . 

- .... Llfo Line. *.* 
<nok Ids text from Ti¬ 

t-la, nml considered 111* sub- 
three-fold aspect: “Grace that 

to lien . n’ erucn ,lmt tenches 

not a word in tho Enclish languai. . “nil*- Io n.' c,",,nrJ'. missionary 
understood tu the word gSffiffi&lUel! and •>■"'. native helper to 
dellned ns nodoservotl 
general Impression th 
nlytut ns near right 

.«u *ne powor of 
Koforrlng to llm many present un- 
ax,".'b" I fo work, Its urged tho 

call from God to givo to others the advan. 
tngoi nf the call which ho bad given us to 

“ »■' G"d 
It. P. Wilder, of Gnlmi somlnarv. who 

.a moms'th! Il’0.!ttst Ibrco years la traveling 
among the colleges in tlm interest of this 
kiiJiVT"1' 7irke of lollor* Which Im re¬ ceived from < lilna, Japan, Mexico and Iu- 
<1m, Showing tho Peculiar need In thoso 
fields, nml declared Mint If this need wero 

M,l* cctilure '’ "i11-1'' •t:bri,t 11 

t abroad I works at all 
■me out right; 

of co'lego Young Men's ChrUtlnn 
atlon t.ra.icI,... -initlar to those In 

Although many 
~~ "' foreign 

nsxoolatlon branch, 

branches of the nssocintlo. 
';?!!",,rl‘:?,,.tl.ie.r.0 .arc ,,in}y about a which 

Is n I fnrCIh b' l"c dB?"" d by hitn'inlBdout 
u.,i | igKSj.jfctea as 

Tho Mudonts must do tho 

that the three reasons which' le'd'm 

ho called distinctively 
cinni encamp “pout,* ThoUpn'm w’i'k that J* ls.lo llln d"v''b,pmon 
hill north and ,|0oc !,/ ,i , , J.f., ,IJUI" .''‘'directed tna.t ,, 

.j mfeth* ohtoa<?,'v?slti,ngln?liIit rtme Clilui* I gr^^^'f boIIV;‘l",klak'd;'m''’.t||,ora'' ll‘'a 

^''•'''■'"^"’IB^bo^’o'bli'gc"!''’!)* rorn'idii’in | t'lYrfVer’.^lr**.t" 

-l-e'- •' ' 1 111 -' R ° 

IOW, bow, it | cl in,Japan. ..... . 
' i. done, and can strike ...u 

.... ?. ”nT°',t blow here. In closing, lie said, 

I who■!* alw„y* talking ,* a goil wara froin ffSm'mion'i°*Cmp.,loa' .“Let nothing but 
■ the kingdom. \YI,e,i thn law stops^ hhi SnUtIPL vP ^CC|> ",1lr'lrn ‘bn work." J. T. 

. - • -. Salvntlc. is worm woi 
but l-' lbo gift ofCci, „r„| would ccaso to 
bo a-glft If you worked for It. Tile old ,lt«- 
pensat on sntd ,t„ 0,11 .'!'*• 

these accoimnodatl 
sively for tho use < 
there wero about 4.' 
nn equal or larger 
this coming encatu; 

already eige 
send delegation* 
tbero will bo more 
various Kinds repp 
tatlon will he wlilij . 
It slmtil.l prove n 
whulo plan of cat 
organized. 

Tin, regular ics 
•- '-10.15 a will ho froti 

under Mr. Moody 
Ihu strong speake 
drosses it. Stone ha 
Bide ofithese, ther 
meetings In illree. 
.Men's GhrisT.too ,1 

—e-k-t 
ly deserving It. v *II,d>lng In richly 

atitly roinemiiercillhy^irwho'w'oro present I meant ra a* oa..Illustration ot 
- Angus, of best year, is nor nblo to Sum , tll of God' * .. I. ; , , -II. ’ lo""' -aj Hint tho Blhlo says, "work 

ML Til, J.',| 
pardoned by 

,,,.• because of hi* ill uuaun. . 
will probably conduct revival meetings 
tlm ;-I,n Gr0V”r' 1,1 ,T" Whom he lms been 
Whittle am/ilee.' Eir'l’eiffi' am 
in frelaml. With theio oxcoptions, 

Peeled here as on previous oceasle.ns 
the list ns C».Wl^jd_ti>-nlghT is necurato 

?.r* nt nf P—.... »cs„e 
thnse who wish to bo sure of her 
tain inon must remain through tl 

The opening meeting was made ah 
ecouni of rim boat and tho lateness o. 
our. Altera fow minute* spent in *ing- 
tg, prayer was offered by B. C. Morse, 

own itnlyatitm with fear anil trembling? 
It IS curious to notlco how snnm men talk 
nhont working out tholr salvation, when 
they Latent got ,t. We rake salvation as 

r?bS..‘!k SSkK’ 
SS&.5; STSSJ’BBflS 

only ns long ns God's life, hut a. pure ns 
tM t. 1!!il d, clarcd that he could not think it possible that men. if they believed 
what was preached to them about It, would 

Ono man said, it took two to 
no, I dhl every tiling I could 

which bo had l. ... 
ago, and expressed Ids desire to no m 
help to others, to whom tha soma struggle 
would come, for it came to all who w-- - 

: Northficld two years 

lacldq, for your t 
safety, u for 53 higher cause. ‘’'The rail 
comes net from the millions who are .M,r- 
bdilng, bnt from the King of Kings." ,J Ii 
NIott, college secretary of tho Internal,ou:,i 
cuiumitice, in n fow words emphasized tho 

pied with ralsslonn 
there will bo two tu 
In control of the ox 
first, will be from S, 
concerned mainly 
regard to college 
corresponding bo 
lio occupied by 
.... ..a,:!; 
ly for the purpose, 
will take up induct 
led by F. 1C. Sai 
Prof. William Har 
will ho nothing in. 
In the study of the 
leadership of Jam. 
of tho 23d st 
New York Y'ottu 
elation 

lure by M H. il.xl.ler of "Lomlon.V wST 
known publisher. The address was dellv- 
cred byCov. Dr. I. D. Driver of Portland. 

dl,° prayer was offered 
in Mr. \\ non of Minneapolis, nnd the first 
meeting adjourned ,.t nhont O.GO.thonttcnd. 
unco being larger than usual nnd betoken- 
lug an unusually large conference. 

Among other arrivals this afternoon nnd 
evening nro Her. George A. Hall, Now 
V nrk stale secretary ot the Young Men’s 
Christian association, Missionary Volun¬ 
teers Wilder and Smith, and " ' 

£,!?_r£° ?rowd 

Ml!. MOODY OX GRACE, 

preliminary elrciil, 
D. Driver of Fortlr 
The other. Bev. I 
Loudon, who has1 
spceh.l work In Aii 

day or so aftorwars' 
I). Hogo of ltlcliir 

-S3 
Of the other >t 
been definitely enr 
bishop of Huron 
I - . I * I • 
.....: President0 : 
ton collegf., anti Mr?V ,, 
the lenders In the cod' 
*ion* on Christian , ,, 
Mc-ssrs. Russell Star 
ot Bn.ton : If. II We .Mbnre 

«! -zfflS&iS 
M. t 
York Ictr; l)r. LntlierJ." i 'i' 
lh Id .,le oil. 

: William 

tin. I 
vetting, June 30. N'otlTlIVIrlo, Sunday 

There are about 300 n’n.o., ...„ ...Ur. 
qunnd halt register, hut this Is not r.un- 
jdete. and it U probable that at ie;,., ,1 
st",lento havo been present at tho opening 
tlie^audl°n 1|"' '-"nfereure. Outsiders till up 
mak0.a very fair alien,lance,and hv tho Inld- 

tvill be 
diooflhn .... 
great light* are expo 
nothing hut siamllng 
last y.-ar. Bishop C. ... ... . n 
adeijddu Is expected Monday. Prof.Harp 
of Yule will coin., on Thursday to stay .. Thursday to stay a 
- - ..•-* Bev. I’. If. Spurgeon nf 
London will come ou Friday |(cv y 

grace for t'ho Trcs'ent. unTl^joT and hope' 
K, I." lUmi.Z'T,? » M"adk A" 

o enough t 

swuiiiiis.ee, 111,. low words emphasized tho 
inoiigdt that consecrated personal work In 
this movement would double tlm lives of 
tho workers, nml tho Importance of prayer 
In connection with such work. 

David McConaughy, general secretory of 
the mala branch of tho Philadelphia Y.‘ M. 

'...who exjieots to loavo (nr India short- 
.... -aid that he staid away front the meet¬ 
ing* lust year, because he did not wish to 
do any thing from Impulse, hut when tho 
question cnino Inter In a different form as 
to whether he would go to Inuin, he dccld- 
en It °n the ground Hint It canto from tho 
Lord, which lm said was tho only question 
for any ono to answer, no spoke In clos¬ 
ing of the m.- u-b.-t, I.- _. e experienced a 

convert mu, I dld ovi 
against it nml God 

\>o not only want this 
graco enough to " 

what wo have. The cause o’? ClirisV iTs'nf- 

SiSSiSSS i .. 
half ns much a* wo Christians. When a I ^ »fe'. a - - - 8 T r0.nli>»B|"ln"co anil 
man lives on a low plane when Gorl has 

SMBP f AKafes". !*M“ ru.-i-.i. r. V pi.mo, ne injures t Mr st unity. I am more anxious about the 
C hristians: In these colleges than nlmtit tho 
other*. If wo are living „* worldly mon, 
and yet professing to be Christians, don't 
you see how the world stumbles over us. 
it take* Just ns much grace fur you to como 
hero and hear a* It does for me to stand 
ncro and preach to you. You want to ho 
in the spirit in order to catch the truth that 
tail* from the lip* of theso preachers. 
M hat wo want to-.lny Is each of us to 
keep in mind time 'God has ",jt grace 
enough to keop 1dm davbvdi.v.’" Tho 
speaker then told of a Indy In England 
"hoattended his tncoLlngs for some tlmo 

.. , , Without being converted, and was llnally 

.ccii,„1 romi— moved by » remark which he mailn to tho 
ettccr .iw. „0 could not got graeo enough 

... during our lives any more than 
the discontented pendulum could get 
strength enough n: once to run till tho ma¬ 
chinery should break down. Tho pendu¬ 
lum was finally induced to go on hv tlm 
same thought which encouraged her, "as 
thy days, so shall thy strength be." So 
ronM'intly 1,1,1 She talk nf thl* incident 
that by her friends sho wa. named "l.adv 
Pendulum." The pnssngo which sav* tlin't 
the gift ot God Is cteruarflfe odd “"I am 

bread of life." "God Is not going to 
cternnl llfo nnd then starve It 

ot you. Whnt we want In theso 
' .*?. V £''' 11 *’ n ,un on 'be bank od. In Romans 5:1-2, thcro ore three 

bo notlcod: Peace for the past, 

i.ch Slone liull h.v a 
..wot the atfondaneo n ' 

enthusiasm d,s|daycd nt this the Or.-,: nn.- 
stouary meeting,tho movement will receive 
n rniieh greater Impetus than It has lo ro 
during the Inst two years; lor more men 

... this opening 

Vo' 

, ,, ,.e*"- ' William M. 
ot Brultlcboro, \ t.,one of the trustee* 
- '"mlnary, ami Janie*Tnlcott of New 

tlm giver of the Taleott library, ore 
cr"-„ A- A. Sragg, tlie Yale pitcher. 

jirrivnls nt the Northlleld 

NV.lt- 
general Secreinrtr- 

Dougtas M. 
rotaries i*. }<ri. 
;.- A. 'Val|tr.-A 
1 hraneh. rtarj „ 

-1 "'L'.P- I’. Chuu.berlm of Briiltlebnro, 
atDtlllnghtm, George T V.,se nn.l A. 

"? A otSi tT York. S. P. Davis of 

tlie ra!lm-s«l hranel*. 
T. Swift an,| Bev. , ,f0|„; 
Japan: David McCoafT.-kt,. 
ami others. jln.lt., 

1 be following are I 
wldcb are eomparal|fir..t« 
tho season: Smith In, ,,, 
A. A. and 1). I,. I’lcJmioij 
from colleges. M. WSlphia' 
Co.lv of Aml.rrat anat x 
Cornell. Between fljr,..t 
from Princeton whicl.. . 

from Ifsrv'a'rd. 1 

I Cilcn. N. Y. 
I to the remark 
•eologoflth* .on- 

* than In the past 
i« OIO rep rented 
Whilesoveral send 
rim largest delcg.,- 
— .13 from 

I?.»B^’’pb- I’n,ll°i ln Baby/on. and nnd' dog",'n." Only .. . 
SO in all ages graeo enough to make his I trine; what nnv other oi 
7rrunt,,"uai.1' ,M?n ’Tll° "re looking back i recti,mi nod Inslrucllon. 

Tho evening session was n short one 
closlog soon niter 9 o'clock, but Dr. Driver 
bail nine to give another one nt hi* admir¬ 
able talks on doctrine. which lu Id tliu 
close attention of the audience for nearlv 
ail hour. Tlm sermon was jircfnced by 
singing by the choir, and a pruver by Bev. 
Georg,- A. Hull of New York. The sublect 
of the sermon wo- "Paul at Athens," nml 
it- oMnlimil an analysis of the speech on 
Mars hill, and some general advice ns to 
tho interpretation of tho Bible. Tbo doctor 
spoke In substance nt follows : 

I'nul svos a man whose work, not only ns 
n minister, lmt In reference to tlm rolntlou 
that ho sustained to tl.hurch, will hnvo 
a hearing upon nil llm gre it documents of 
Christianity lo tho end of the world. Docu¬ 
mental truth must settle the destiny of 
Pure Christianity ns long a* the c-liurrfi of 
God remains on tbo earth. A- the life of 
thl* government deimmls upon tlm inter¬ 
pretation of Its constitution. ...the very 
viral essence of the church >•! iu.,1 dupunas 
nn tlm Interpretation of the Elide, Paul 
wa* canonized hv Peter and hv tho church 
of Borne. (ait Matthias wa* cho.cn us tho 
J2tli njnistli-, and, us all admit flu-re were 
but 12, thl. destroys tlm Infallibility of tho 
church of Borne. Thus, in make thn.o dis¬ 
cussions, we must understand tlm dlstlne- 
Unn between what was glen by Inspiration 
and whnt tvns Insjilroif, between dectrlno 

troubled about tlie ftituro"n 

j sssS-Ise ■'L’vrssw.’sijjs,,k,'S "strecfanwv, 
' rlglit through them. In th- future. | let i. look « the great event of hl,*“d 

» coming before g ory Did you evertblPK whence to. b „l bL' uT, ".To 1 ! Is coming before glory l)l,| 
that death D nn already conquered 
every true believer? I ' 

x polled, 

lu'^-TelX ' ^’"***BB7,SYen''s*,|rt<)Ut’trr.*,*At>th*«,|llfle ' " tm- " Hole Bible; but bow there were about At.nrsi C, ,1. m 

UlU to 
eight 

six 
I Washington 

........ Though i sva.it in 
the dark valley,' and emphasize the 
.lark. The wora dark Is not there a 
" the valley of tin- shadow of death. Did | »galn.t“nn'y' 

XKase Frese. 
Nerrhlt'eld T»4,rk 

'tSTIIt'IZLI*. Me-** 
Tho conBv-M 

. ... | there I. a light All that death does 
. KU.nhurg uniter- I true helms er is to throw a sl.a.h.w 
TUiosn" btarck of | bit path, and you can walk through shad- and 

apt university, osvs. We pass through lb* porrals to the I F.e 
- the oolv re7?^et! I Si"”'”’" ,""r,t"l1,'n r " »0,‘ r-~| that oo ! .ho vongeanre’ w-ie- ldL ,1 gravo digger can dig a grave deep enough 
Ini rs I IP.'.t r°' I ••*«"»' "'<■ • "'"-t saw o f • - - 
; l K,lh'r,° I Chr.stm. that amounted 

there were nU.i;t g, .., 
that Greek historians tell „< that It was 
easier to find a god In Greece than lo llml a 

Besides, there was a decree of death 
who offered u new rnoda 

of worship, This decree -, 
-. , gramlest trlbunsl ever known, a.nils 

the - majesty and grandeur has ever graced the 
— - earth. The seats were cut In th. solid rock. 

1 end ..very sluing was held by moonlight. 
wttnz.s, judge and Juror Invoked 

'ho gods Ifthey did not 
•counsellor wlo. wnnld 

the passions a gloomy | nnderuko to work n 

tl 

mounted lo any prejudice* of a Judge must |,..e hi, nr. 
c rod wind In | P.oi| wa. ehua<n fn, tld.‘ tb, rrandist 
. man who was i “*s- J. na 'he face of the earth, 

*t with the 1 I with a broken bark and si with the students thcro.the who yet was always cheerful. In closing, 

rronj wne held I Ur-tion In M.rel, 
I Mr Moody eon- Mr Mocdy tncu told of 

cVis'th th * ‘ SB'lr,d,,'n "■"> » broken b*rk and I 
and not Peter or .fame., because Und al¬ 
ways u.’. the best material at bond. When 
he wandered through tbo city, hla spirit 
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stirred within him. ho found o 
..... -,n altar wliir'h find boon raised to mi 
unknown god to wnrd^ofl n plngne^ As 

longer stirred within ill of. tind ho wont 
book ond preached Jesus und tho tcaurroo- 
tlon before this great tribunal. lie sold, 
not "I porcelvo that In nil things ve are too 
superstitious;" but. “I porcelvo Hint you 
urn a very religious people." Tin y wor¬ 
shiped, not the mnterlnl of which tho Imago 

do. but tho Incnrnntion of the coil 
, as wo worship tho Cud 

Incarnated. As Puol stood there, the In¬ 
dictment was brought against him for the 
Infraction of that law. Uo replies that ho 
onlv declares to them tho God whom they 
Ignnrautlv worship and not nnow God,mid 
show. Ills knowledge of tho classics by 
quoting from their own poet, Clcanthns, to 
prove Tils proposition. Tho wisdom of 
Greece then fell before him. tho Areopo- 
Klto, or supremo Judao, was tbe first con- 
vort, a church of God was founded In tho 
clnisio city, and has been established from 
that day to this. Tho speaker then mndo 
llio point llml every man who becomes a 
convert Is self condemned, und emphasized 
the thought that.slneo Paul preached Jesus 
mid the resurrection on Mars hill, lie must 
have believed In the divinity of Christ. Uo 
then brought up the objection 
iimdo by tho Greeks, that, if they 
were ldolators, so was Paul. u 
worshiping Christ, to which tho apostle 
answered. "No: If wo are ldolators, the 
very angels of heaven aro idolaters, and 
that, too, by the direction of God. And. if 
God commands us, how can you convict 
us of what God commands tho angels to 
do .'" Turning to the Japanese students 
present, the speaker asserted that their 
country hud not rundo n slnplo progressive 
slop In tho lust 2000 year.', heoauso it was 
tho discussion ol these problems and llio 
doctrines that had boon drawn from them 
that bad made every step of progress made 
In tho world. But the student must study 
till III. brain was tired, "study till ho rests 
him.elf bv study, and then study again, 
which was tliejinothod God bad taught to 
prepare tlio human mind for revealing 
those Irullis. “Thorn Is not a principle or 
ntlribllto of tho dlvino boing but 
whut can bo explained and perfect- 
ly sustained consistently with nature. 
"No roau can show ono (act In nature 
lhal cannot lie found In that hook, or ono 
fuel In llml hook Hint cannot bo found In 
nullin'. Uo hud settled In Ills own mind 
tlmf God made tho Bible; Ills work now 
Mil. to romovo theso dioicultles, und there 
was a solution to every ono ol them. 
"Neither Is there such n thing as tho abro¬ 
gation of a alnglo law that God has ever 
mndo. and tho Christian system Is tho 
highest ovldonca of this. When I stand at 
the cross of Christ, anil soo him pay tho 
ponnlty of a violated law, I meet It by tho 
argument that oil your sophistries could 
not set aside, that Ood could not disobey 
Ills own law." In closing, ho said: “Now 
let me any to you: First go to work In a 
Consistent, sensible manner, and settle In 
vour own minds whether God made that 
lamk or nut, und *etf(Mt could bo made by 
men on oanh. When you have settlod that 
God fins mndo that hook, go und study it 
tiie rest of your days." 

Tho dlscourso was filled with lllintrn- 
11ons, witty anccdnlca.nnd lollln" remarks, 
which mado it profound Impression on tit 
nndlomc, hut are quite iinreportoble. Ii 
dued, the spirit of tho place is "catching, 
lo he In, hut ono lias to lie hero to kno’ 
what It Is. and a description gives hut.. 
dim Idea ol tho atmosphere and Influences 

GOD’S EXISTENCE 

A ii,1 Ilia Natural Sferes.ltjr of ReeelMlou 
I'real lllniu. Expluln.il by Dr. Itrll 
All theories of cosmogony ndmll tlio 

eternal oxlstenco of something. If wo 
luinglnn all worlds nnd every form of life 
blotted out of existence, thus annihilating 
► paro, still vociilty wonld exist; hut wo 
cannot Imagine tho annihilation of vncnlly 
—und with nothing In oxlstenco hut vacuity, 
divested of all forms of llfu und matter, wo 
Cannot luiagino tho riuo of llin present or- 

matter It was created, or It Is 
eternal. If potion was created, there Is a 
personal creator. But If we say motion Is 
eternal, lot us ask ourselves 
tho third question—Where dld^tllollgM 

former, was created or It Is eternal—Which 
shall wo soy? It matters not. for either 
gives the sanm answer. For, If thought 
was created, there is a personal creator, or 
II thonght is eternal, there Is an eternal, 
thinking being nnd either eno 1s God. Thu 
onlv way to get rid of the Idcn of asupreme 
intelligence Is to deny otirown intelligence. 

We have already seen If thought is eter¬ 
nal, then there must he an eternal, think¬ 
ing being, nnd beyond this wo are unable 
to think—for thought reaches Its utmost 
limits In the sell evident propositions. Hint 
whatever else God could make ho could not 
mako himself, for this would make him act 
before lie existed; nnd whatever else 
thought may think, it can never think 
itsolf out of existence. Neither can we find 
the beginning ol life. Ask tho Bible for 
its origin In man, and wo nro told— lio 
breathed Into his unsirlls tho breutli of 
lllo." Ask nature and scloncn nnd ono 
word tells tho history ol life In tlio animal 
and vegetable world- "transmitted. 

As "llfo” 1* eternal so Is "force, and tho 
aggregate amount of force can never he in¬ 
creased or diminished. Let the Apponines, 
the Andes nnd tho Alps bo wrapt In ono 
general conflagration and send tneir lurid 
volumes of lire and smoke to heaven, and 
tho Kooky mountains ol the once far West 
participate In the general burning, and the 
aggregate amount of heat will not be in¬ 
creased. "There Is uo power but of God, 
the powers that ho are ordained of God. — 

B F. Underwood of tho Boston Investi¬ 
gator, In a pamphlet he piibllehud 

lo than nil succeeding revelation is to 
, form or speech. When speaking of the 
Isteneo of God 1X0 years alter this, the 

prophet soys <I*»n. 10: 2). "from everlasting 
• ' everlasting tl,n" Not UlOII 

1st, for that wi 

dll'include only tho future; lmt thou 
.which, as Jus till Martyr hays, la of tune 
Indefinite, nnd includes the pn>t, present 
nnd future. Then MO years after this, 
when ho was incarnated mid the Jews 
asked him, "Art thou not M years old 
nnd hast then soon Abraham. 'he 
eery word uttered from the hush 
1600 years before Is repeated, "Verily I env 

. Now 
him nnd tell. If 

iie'lind the logical powers of a bright 

coning beings. 
All theories accounting for tho existence 

of maltor In Its present condition and 
forms liogln with souiolhlng. Tho "Nnliu- 
lor" theory begins with "tiro mist," at 
which Hum all tho matter now composing 
tlio present solar system was so light and 
ntlonnated as to fill all tho present spneo 
to Its ntninil boundary. By cooling and 
contracting a ring was fnruiod nnd dotncli- 
rd from tho parent body which marks tho 
present orbit of Neptune, now about ono 
billion nnd a half miles from the sun. By 
nggregatlon and consolidation, tho "ring" 
was formed Into a world nnd Is now mov¬ 
ing In tho samo orbit tho ring moved at tho 
time of iletnehinnnt. Meanwhile tho resid¬ 
ual mass kept cooling and contracting uulll 
n vast spaco existed hotweon tho present 
mass und Its Ilrst oft-sprlng, when, by tho 
same process, another ring was formed und 
In duo tlmo another child was born into 
the family of worlds. Those children, fol¬ 
lowing the example of their great parent, 
by tho sumo process nnd undor the same 
laws, gave birth to n satellite, a grandchild 
Of tin, great parent mass. Still the great 
Parent muss kept cooling, contracting and 
throwing on worlds, and there worlds, by 
the some proeexs, throwing off satellite's 
until the world wo Inhabit was thrown olt 
from the sun and our moon from onr world, 
when tho solar system was completed, 

This, to say tlio least, Is a bountiful theo¬ 
ry, lmt falls lo account for the fundamental 
Idea, and as Tyndall says—^"Leave llm 
great mysteries of nature unexplored." 
where did motion ennio from',' whut In¬ 
augurated rotary motion? How account 
for some planets moving lo on opposite di¬ 
rection from others? If motion was com¬ 
municated from the parent mass, nil must 
move lii the sumo direction, t un we con- 
conceive of a body romnittnlcAlltig a mo¬ 
tion diametrically tlio opposite of Its own? 

For all theories we must huvo n "begin- 
tilng," and can wo have a "beginning" 
without a beginner? I*d us see. 

Where did "lire mist" come freinV What 
caused It lo begin "oooling and conlrtiet- 
ing-.'" Wo dare not sav the 'Voiding nfitl 
contracting" were eternal, for If so, It must 
have been "heating ami expanding" eter¬ 
nally, and this would not only carry ll lo- 
sronil the limits of tho solar system, hut 
through the nulrerse Itself, annihilating 
CVorj system but Us own and destroying 

■Who mode tlio Christiana' 
suppose 1 could ' .. 
lie had the locici . 
year-old boy he would . ... 
"if your God was 'made,' ho was a creat¬ 
ure," and ils he who made Idm was superi¬ 
or and anterior to him your God was only 
a creature, and ho wlm mndo ldm was Gml, 
oml his question repeated would be over¬ 
turned by tho same answer ml innnfluui. 
Whut a contrast between Ills logic and that 
of the llohrow prophet, "Before mo there 
was no God formed, neither shall there ho 
after me."—Isa. 43:10. 

This supreme Intelllgonco must he a trin¬ 
ity In unity. Tho evidence of this Is found 

"D<1 "is history o 

jx- „ of fact, ho contains all tho 
grades of lllo known in tlio universe, owl 
comes into oxlstenco In tho very order laid 
down by Moses— 

First—Vegctablo llfo, colled by Moses 
the “herb" or "treo whoso seed . " 
self.” 

Second—Animal life, callod by Moses 
tho "moving creature." 

Third—Itotloual llfo—"In tho image t 
God and after his likeness." 

Tyndall, Huxley, Darwin, and all nat¬ 
uralists, speaking of his body, onll it 
"man,” nnd tho torms they omnlov nro in¬ 
capable of misconstruction—a "nigh man," 
u "low mini," a "heavy man," a "light 
man." using theso terms they Iiiiyo no morn 
rofcrenco to his mental powers than they 
have to a Mourn engine. Describing his 
mental rowers, they any ho Is on "educ¬ 
ed man. an "illiterate man." a "t 
man," n "foolish man." They have 
more roforenen to his body than to 
dwelling house In which he lives. 

Spooking of his moral powers they call 
him a "good mon,” a 'had man," a "pure 
loan,” n"vlclous man." They now huvo no 
referenoo to Ills mental or physical powers, 
as ho may be tho wisest tuan in the world 
nnd yet tho worst man. 

Now if I possess theso three grades ol 
..._ which constitute mo a trinity in unity, 
I am nnnblo lo cvndo tho conclusion that 
thosourco wlieuco ray existence was de¬ 
rived innst also possess them, or that it has 
given mo something which it Itself doesnot 
possess, and this, to mo, U unthinkable. 

Thu sumo result Is reached, and the si 
conclusions forced upon mo, when It... 
template tlio duratiouof that unknown and 
unkuuwable. that never laid u bcglunlug 
and never will have nil end. '• ' .— 

"nusi"’i» ol infinite duration; so Is tho 
lure" nnd the "present." A procession 
from the past Is co-oxlouslvo with the past, 
lienco we see lllo past Is Inllnlto. Time, or 
tho "present," proceeding from it. Is ju-t 
ns long as tho past nnd tlio future Is lull- 
Ulto; or tho past Is eternal, tho present hits 
been eternally coming, nnd tlio future 
eternal duration. Here are throo Intitules 
In ono Infinite ;tbreoetcruuls mono utcrnnl, 
—either one Is as long ns nil three, and all 
three are no longer thnn olther — - ' 
an eternal approximation, v • - 
log a given point, the conoli 
upon our minds, though 
we able lo comprehend n. 

This eternal existence revealed to Moses, 
"EUeyob usher choyeli." rendered In our 
English version, "I am that 1 inntrans¬ 
lated by tho Soptiinglnt, "Ego oral ho on," 

lie wlm exist. by tho Vllleut<’| 

.. e speculative thoughts. 
> the eternal existence of 

something, by whatever name It may b 
called, whether "Coll," "Protoplasm, 
"Fire Mist," "Force," or, ns Herbert 
Spencer says—"Theunknowuaml unknow¬ 
able." Lei ux n»k ourselves (by whatever 
Dams we may call HI—Did ll possess Ini ' 
llgenee? With absolute « tinliitv it did 
■ltil net. Which shall we saj ? ll vie • 

Intelligence—for os there con hi 
nothing superior or anterior 
It. w e certainly make It supreme. Then H 
w» silil Intelligence, It unquestionably be- 
hs-csMiirs k supreme Intelligence. II we say 
1t did ttOI pooxrss IntellluOUC#, Wo llllt-l 
either deny our own Intelligence, or admit 
that It has communicated what It does 
prase**, which "evolution" Itself t en 
do; (or "evolution" can never evolve that 
which tho source did not l—•••*. The the- 
cry that grinds out of a mill something that 
never was In the mill, annihilates the mill 
and d,strays Itself. 

But let ns try onr minds from another 
standpoint and ask ourselves three nm--- 
Hoas. Where did msttei cvme frmn " With 
absolute certainty It was created or It t» 
eternal. It as say It was crested ,tse admit 
a personal creator and there Is »n end of 
I* • * 1.11"- • r.. 1 ,n if v .,1, |,.i 

qumUou—Where dill motion touts flout? 

Hill leaving t 

Like 

'Ego 
Tlio Arable paraphrases them—"The Eter¬ 
nal wlm iiiwseth not away."—Clarke, 
These wonts recorded by Moses, so won¬ 
derfully CXPIOitlve of a solf-oxUteut olur- 
nnl being, were caught up by the Greek 
travelers ami writers wlio hud access tc 
tho writings of Moses, nml may bo found 
In the works of their lending philosophers. 
Clemuul of Alexandria, problem or Hint 
great school, quotes multitudes of Greek 
authors,whose works perished In ihatgreut- 
est library the world tins ever known, all 
admitting the antiquity of Mww. und con¬ 
fessing they got their knowledge of God 
Irom linn. 'Numinius, as quoted hy Clem¬ 
ent says: "Fur whut is l'luto hut Moses 
speaking In Attic Greek ?" Justin Martyr, 
n converted phlloiophcr, who wrote tho 
Ilrst I'lu list Inn uuology to the Emporor of 
Kouie shortly after the destruction of Je¬ 
rusalem, quotes ii vast number of Greek 
authors to show Hint all the knowledge the 
Greeks hud of tloil tin v got from Muses, 
They were hover Contradicted, and their 
quotations from authors, still extant, show 
liow correct nml careful they were. Aris¬ 
totle says Hie Greek word "alotl" Is com¬ 
pounded of "nisi” always, and "on," being 
’'because God always Is," lie t'nelo, lllo 
1, chap, 1>: and tho language, thought and 
construction of his aeulouco shows that ll 
was taken from Moses. 

Let mo, ns a up- olinon, quote a single 
passage from Justin Martyr In Ills "Horta¬ 
tory Address to tho Greeks," chan. 2V 
Sneukiug of I'lulO, lio says: "For being 
eliiiriiieil with the saying of Moses, 'I 
the really existing.' and accepting wish 
great deal of thought the participial exp: 
xlou, lie understood lhal God desired .. 
signify to Moves Id- eternity, ami therefore 
►aid, 'I am llio really exlsilug,' for the 
went exlsilug • xprc*>o» mil ono time onlv, 
hut tliu three, the past, the present,and tho 
luture. For wUen l'luto says,'and which 
never Is,' lie uses the verb j* of UUlo Indell- 

ofane writers. Aud. tin 
fore, when Plato wished, as It were, to 
terprot to tile tifiinltlateil what has bi— 
mystically expressed by Hie participle con¬ 
cerning the eternity of God, lie employed 
the following language; 'Gml, Indeed, a 
the old tradition run-, Includes the begin 
nine, and end. and middle of all things. 
In Uils sentence he plainly and obviousl; 
names the law of Moves the ‘old traditlOD, 
fearing, through dread of tho hemlock cup, 
tu mention the name of Moves, lor be un¬ 
derstood tho teachings of the man we 
hateful to the Greeks. • • • At 
litodorna says that Moves was the lit 
of all lawgivers, the letters which heloi 
to the Greeks, and which they employed 
the writing* el th, ir lii-t.-n.having n . 
yet been discovered." This, and multitudes 
ef similar pea-ages, written In thu tint 
struggles of Christianity with paganism, 
show how deeply tbsVs revelation to Moses 
entered Into the controversy, and the deep 
and lasting offset that wonderful postage 

I has hod on tbs mind*of thinking men from 
tho time It was uttered to Moses to the 

I present day. Aud. utter It had been 

>>. -tnig.lo 
| to grasp tho mighty thoughts convoyed 

SI'S 

unto thoo before Abraham ...... - - -- 
John S: 8, 8. And Paul, describing his at¬ 
tributes (Col. 1. 17),.. 
tilings." ■“ .1 in Bcv. 1. 

He is before all 
S, "Who is nml 

___ _ , come, tho Al- 
lighty." 
Can any ono bollovo that. without fttipMjj 

natural aid, u succession of writers for 1000 

blit course. Iluwjn tho moral 
Impressed by nil! mndo by any 
Scripture. Faro It llio martyr 
la the heavuns )y around tho 
tltncs. the turtle,h contune* It 
observe the tlmo r Oxers und 
people know not d timid chll- 
God." lolling of the 

Tlio boo. wltlioaud who thus 
con mi shape Ills t Wu profess 
elan demenstrnte the work of 
Brought overland that call tho 
over mountains Blmo dovoted- 
ull roniinuuicutloHie God who 
und when, at litivo engineer 
slopped to rest hio to playing 

.,' ...n.i otbont In olitir- elntlies, confld 

and let thot 
try to wlilel 
ness, they v 
among the hu 
eight or 10,0X1 be, 
Hons In a di. 
Is une deceive 8- 
wo cut tho fru _ 

iidnTl si 

makes a roan In a corluln mensuro oninipo- 

Clirlst. Tho Christian nulplt, nr tho prayer 
meeting, or the platform, wherever any 
Christian minister or layiuuu stands up to 
testify for God, Is not tho plncu In which 
certain agreeable thing* aro to bo said or 
certuln bright nnd trenchant essays nro to 
bo read ; It Is the place In which tho very 
ntornnl word of God is tu ho brought In coii- 
tuet with, and Into tlio heart, and con¬ 
science of these who sit before you for thoir 
moral trnnsforinntlon mid nplrltiinl uplift¬ 
ing. You ore hero to preach the word, that 
that Christian merchant who lias been 
living righteously all the week, und is con¬ 
secrated to God, and yet is covered with 
tho dust of tho week, and work, with Its 
heat, shall, as ho sits Indore you, 
. lio 

a partner with the Eternal In tho 
salvation of tho world. And you aro so to 
speak that that ungodly merchant, who lias 
beou strlvlug In every way, honest or dis¬ 
honest, to stuff his packet, shall feel, while 
you speak, that God or tho devil Is after 

years expressed such a thought in lan¬ 
guage that describes an existence that in- 
eludes nnst, prevent anil future; or, ns an¬ 
other one expressed it. thu"Hlgh aud Lofty 
Ono that luliublloth eternity ?" Isa. 87:1,'.. 
As soon could I believe that n ship,without 
a pilot, mndo Its way from tho ocean 1600 
nllcs up the Mississippi river. 
“Fnlno, In Ills "Age of Henson," says— 

'I bollovo In ono God anil no more." No 
Christian, Jew or Mohammedan bollovcd 
any thing else. Noltlior (lid Mr. I’alnc be¬ 
lieve that because man is nojoexted of a 
mental, moral and physical nature he Is 
therefore threo men, put that it takes tho 
three to make ono man. 

Having briefly examined some of the ev¬ 
idences of the oxlstenco nml nature of God. 
tho next thought that naturally suggests 
itself is this; a natural necessity for a reve¬ 
lation fioni him. An allirinatlvo answer 
settles tho question, for no natural necessi¬ 
ty ever existed, nor cun exist, where there 
Is nothing lo meet it. There Is no necessi¬ 
ty for prolonging the llfo of a beast, a 
bird or a lli.li. or extending their 
existence beyond tho present, as ovory 
ohjeot of their being Is nnswored nnd all 
progress Impossible. Nothing useful could 
lio effected by giving them n future .unto of 
existence, when all their aspirations, at¬ 
tributes nml power* have reached their fall 
development In tbl». Tho first heaver that 

- dnui made osgood a ono ftfi a header 
or liulld. No Gird will over bullil n 

hotter nest tlmn tile first ono tnutlo. Et 

.. th, ur'iu.Hure its p-uv, r." and 'every 
creature hut man docs that In this world. 

Man alone is out of proportions. Let 
him live In this world until lie bus learned 
its geology, chemistry, nml the maleriul 
composing Its solid conlcnts, nnd he Is still 
thirsting for knowledge. Ills labor nnd — 

life woult,_B _f . 
without cxeitJ „f absolute obe- 
, --■* •- Bagdad. Instinct of the ..( 
God who gaviaHSi d, nnd 
deny tho relfjonta of Ills army „ony-........ 
by doubting f nml bring 
mu yet suitctor their penalty, 
creature's cu; camp, tlio first 
from whencojliph nnpoared, 
brought ill il^ur cseuno 
search of wc*|„,„nile,"' 

i, rises In 
course, ] to tlio first man 

Imbibition; m]’ ,|ts ,;oxt ■ 
a bee can Be ,| 1,,-, dld/'V. . tc 

Increases 
jirnteollon n vlmt do . 
— niultlplljry Chrlstl 

All ahlmii 
means of esc 

nf-J 'lc 
-, ceier, t before evening 
Iplcss co ncd among my 
--8AS nntt|»j young getl- 

Tako 
nlvorous nn j0 
Ite is o speei ilrurse who di 

i spirit of 

will quickly c 
speak i hut that 

.-Iilldreii's clothes to coum to church 
► hall feel what Georgo Herbert meant 
when he rather quaintly said concerning 
consecration to God as tho lanctlfylng 

"A servant with this claoso 
Mikes drudgery divine, 

IVTio sweeps a room ils by tliv laws 
Makes that aud the action lloo." 

In my conceptions, theso are tho great 
qualifications for a successful ministry. It 
must ho in tho sense In which I Inis c de¬ 
fined It a learned ministry; It must he a 
conscornted ministry: It must ho a soul- 
►uvlng ministry: and it must ho n ministry 
for tlio transformation of sooioty lnlo right¬ 
eousness and tlio Imago of God. In order 
In these four things, thore must ho four 
others, which I have not tho tlmo at length 
to discuss. Tho ministry needed must bo 
n hand to hand ministry, a Biblical minis¬ 
try, a loyal ministry, a manly mlulstry. I 
will not enlarge upou tho topics of n Bibli¬ 
cal ministry or a manly ministry. On tho 
olliur tonics, lot mo say n word of curb. It 
must ho a hand to hand ministry; after tho 
cannonade from the pnlplta duel with short 
swords. Go nnd find your fellow man where 
lie Is and mako him understand that tbegvn- 
crul message from tho puluit Is a message 
to him. And I want to say that. In all tho 

i n f-jdta cf my ministry, the richest were on 

Bcnrch have only increased his powers and 

a smA-acmwer of the Spirit In alnglo 
4821512! } fl'M Mfig Hi.it !f I :!i;l ii2l iwipfciii tiwiiilij''jii4iii6iiiilijir m 

through me hud reached some lost man, I 
would have to go nnd seek out scmo little 
country village where 1 could get the indi¬ 
viduals to Jesus Christ. But, where I have 
had in my ministry ono case of a person 
ronobctl through a sermon, I bavo had five 

prepared him for greater achievements 
with instruments of his own devising lie 
discovers worlds scattered through intinlto 
►nuce. while Ills aspirations nnd cnnnldll- 
liex aro os limitless as tho space into which 
ho locks, or eternal duration which hu cod- 
tcmpliuo". But. without a revelation as n 
moral being, all Ills capabilities and powers 
are worthless, ns lie possesses no tncnlty 
by which he Is ablu to determine wliat is 
rfght or strung, ns wu shall seo In uur sec¬ 
ond lecture. 

Give to u man a "rura of action" nnd no 
limit cm bn set to bis progress; but a jn-r- 

,n develop Hint multiply 

Mao's nature demand's a law, nml under a 
"perfect law" Ins ileatlilcsi energies will 
expand forever. Deny him 

.. ... untiling higher, 
Without a line, square, rule or plumb,each 
enu construct Its uw n habitation. Without 
a compass, quadrant or ehronoin- 

fee't "rule" he t 

of tho ■e.imeo." 
own tnotlncls; 

impws, Mid 
have again Boon hi 

“KiMtti 

A nurnralUt 
was travelin 
In tliu city 

thing from mo 
t; lint I plead 
Ire of the Holy 
u upon all the 
ipnn the Word 

isenmo. They 
II voice, or liku 
d, and I do 

-rlvrxd «Ut\ seDt 
I ho that shpie 
lie fer the mitAx^ 
i'Migrlist* Imvo 

T ,1mm hnlldiiiL- 
iiiii the church I 
tllqw ^miteh do 

Xktnjconverted ? 
Hi,» tearing 
ejJNlsI.ovin ol 

lolno In sotno liiimhlo dogreo. And then 
look nt Just such a mere Infant of the pul¬ 
pit, who feels able In tho early stogo of Ills 
ministry lo cast doubts on Moses and on 
David nod on l’ntil nml on Christ, and to 
lead tho pcuple lo think that each for him¬ 
self roust construct his own Biblo and his 

ivn religion. 
If von enior tho Christian ministry, un- 
nrstanil that you tnko b place of high 

honor and of power, that you ally ynnr.self 
with thousands of men who. Ilko yourself, 
huvo tomo Intel a grand Inheritance from 
tho post. Stoy with them till you find vou 
..divide, and then tell them so, anil go 

, u e and they will solid after yon llielr 
benediction* and thoir prayers; tint don’t 
stand within Hie sacred tcmplo of 
tlio Christian church, nml pull down 
its pillars, or en.si down Its founda¬ 
tions. I said just now thut evangelical 
churches believe In the dlvino cull. If 
God lias given you thut coll, you rofino It 
at your peril. If ho has not, do not enter 
the snored precincts of tlio Chrlstlau pul- 
pit. (A volco, What do you say is a call ?) 
If you nro In doubt, I thank you for tho 
question; there Is a presumption that that 
doubt may Indicate the first whisper of tlio 
Holy Spirit to your heart; nnd Hint whisper 
listened to on your kneos with luueli read¬ 
ing of the Holy Scripture and earnest pray¬ 
er that Godwin give yon light and wisdom, 
will result in one of two things. Yon will 
be nbsnlvoil nt tlio court ol your own Judg¬ 
ment, and will know that yonr place is not 
In the Christian ministry, hut in tho ranks 
of tho Christian laymen ; or elso that little 
whisper will become a louder volco and a 

e’ntly 

Dr. Arthur T. Tlcrson of Philadelphia 
nun Into tho ovcnlng meeting, having lust 

arrived, nml was Immediately ordered up 
to the platform by Mr. Moody. IIo was re¬ 
ceived with loud npplauso by tlio boys,with 
whom he is n great favorite. After tho 
close of tlio bishop's eloquent and scholarly 
discourse, he was asked to speak lirielly, 
and, in n few choice words, added tlirco 
thoughts to the subject just discussed. Tho 
first was tho necessity of concentration in 
tlio work of the ministry. A man didn't 
amount to much, lu hl< opluion.it lio wasn't 
a man of ono idea. Eccentricity was tho 
second thought. Wc were not to bo nfrabl 

‘ ' especially If wo were morely 
, I. e., out of true with tlio 

with reference merely to tho 
. . which revolves around it different 

center Irom the Christian’s cooler. Lastly, 
he emphasized the necessity of slmpllclty 
of olmnictor, which he deemed essential to 
the nrcomnllshment of Chrlstlnn work 
without detraction from Interest in 
outsldo matters, Tho doctor is as 
strong and vigorous as over nnd 
sings and talks with all his old time 
brightness, but his fncu shows tho traces of 
the Immense amount of work that he does, 
and each yenr that ho has been nt North- 
Hold, he has bcon considerably changed 
from tho past yoar. 

Other now arrivals nro Dr. A. D. 
Vail ot Now Y'ork, Dr. C. S. Deotns of Now 
York, Dr. A. Longnero of Nowhurg, N. Y-, 
Bov. F. Mason North of Middletown, Ct., 
IV. C. Sturglss of Boston, .1. N. Hnrris 
nml J. F. Johnson nt Not* London, 
Ct., H. McGoorgo of Brattlehoro, Vt., 
F. P. Lochs of Hanover, N. If., nnd 
Mrs. nnd Miss Pnrtenpcr of Providence, 
B. I. Tho number of students has Increas¬ 
ed steadily since yesterday mornlDg, nnd 
It Is now safe to say that there nro R00 at¬ 
tending tho meetings, which with 200 to 
400 Indies nnd "outsiders" fills Stono hall 
almost to overflowing at ovory session. 

special fitness for tho subjects. Bov. 
George A. Hall, Unto secretary ot New 
York, spoke us to tho value,for ovnngollstlo 
purpose*, of u mixed meeting or n meeting 
oul.v for men. Tho gouerul drift of his 
remarks was to the effect that, though 
more men might ho attracted to a mixed 
meeting, and such mooting* should snme- 
tlmcs he held Inco-edlienllonalInstitution*, 
still the effectiveness ot young toon's incoi- 
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SI'KCIAI, COBRESrONDEKOE OF TltE UNION. 

NonniFiELD, Wcdnesduy evening, July 
3. This has boon a day of unusual interest 
nt tho meetings and in tlio lino of athletics 
also. Nearly all the leading men hero bavo 
npokon to-day, and tho attendance lias 
-boon larger than before this year. Tlio 
sports, also, hnvo been largely nttonded. 

. s subject, following n. 
ally upon that ol yesterday, sin’s power 
and condemnation, was sin's penalty. Un¬ 
due this was first taken up tho Rttitudo of 
God toward (llio tinheliovliig sinner. 8ev- 
oral verse* wore quoted showing that tho 
sinner abides under tlio wrath of God. 
This Is true, not only of him who has hud 
tho whole light hut of him who has had 
scmo light. To show tlio process of con¬ 
demnation, death, which follows the niit- 
ur.il result of sin, Jnmcs 1:1-1, 16 was read. 
Tlio other mooting, at the suino hour, con¬ 
ducted by F. K. Sanders of Now Haven. 
wils upon tho subject, "Tlio Selection nml 
Appointment of tlio First King." Tlio 
methods of study were essontialiv the sumo 
its those brought out lu yesterday's ineet- 

gs. The students who attend arc becom¬ 
ing more entJiusjftsllc, nnd, although tho 
attendance does But greatly increase, the 
interest dcopens. The subjects taken up 
-• " 1 following meetings will bn ns fnl. 

all on the first hook of Samuel: 
I's Kclgn until his Rejection,” “David 

Chosen mul Introduced nt Court," "Dm Id 
tlio Outlaw," and "Saul's Past Days." 
Each topic will occupy n single meeting. 

The interest which tlio lioy* take ill tlmso 
smaller mooting* show* tlio earnest deter- 
iiiliint lou which they had In vlovr in coming 
"ere. It was not for tlio purpoto of having 

general good lime; they are hero for hard 
ork, and tho tow hours of games which 
toy do get nro well earned, after haul 

hours of labor, in personal Biblo study ns 
well as at tho meetings. 

The morning session wns opened by Dr. 
... D. Vnll of NYhlto Plains, N. Y., with 
prayer. IIo was followed hy Bov. J. A, 
Johnson of Now London, nnd then James 
Bridle, secretary of tho Young Men's 
Christum association nt Newcastle, N. Y., 

miracle of the draught of llshi >. 
-. nllng upon the passage, ho said 
tlial'Ht was necessary to have personal erm- 
tnet with Christ In order to hnvo tho power 
ot the Spirit. Prof. Toivnor nnd wife then 
sung, by request, "Ilmr Mo Over tlm 
Stream," mid Dr. A. T. Pierson of Phila¬ 
delphia was introduceilin thofirst s|s)nker. 
He was enthuslastlcnllv applauded, nml 
the hoys showed their pleasure and appre¬ 
ciation of hb ability by frequent Intern A- 
"'"■IS. Tho habit of applause has groivli 

in tlio students here so that they greet 
lost ovory good point with n deafening 
r. and seldom mako tho mlstnko of nje 

plmuliiig where silence is llio truer tribute. 
l)r. Pier-on took for his subject, "The Ne¬ 

cessity of Having n Sanctified Zeal."Ho de¬ 
fined Christian enthusiasm, or,as bo called 
it,sanctified zeal,as a kind of dlvino passion, 
und Illustrated It hy Incidents In tho 
lives of Mlehaol Angelo, Columbus, Agas¬ 
siz mid others prominent In different souu- 
lar fields. IIo then said hu did not bollovo 
personally that there over wns a innn 
who was able to accomplish muoh for God 
or mun who did not havuthls dlvino enthu¬ 
siasm for the work In which ho was en¬ 
gaged. Tim basis of enthusiasm Is, first 
of all, sincerity. This sincerity has n two¬ 
fold aspect, first, conviction, second, nrr- 
simslou. There must ho nil unshakable 
conviction that the Biblo Is tho Word of 
God. Tho moment a man Is shaken with 
regard lo tho Inspiration ol the Word of 
GoiLevcrv thiog elso Is shaken. Again, 
there must bo a heart persuasion, whirl) Is 
begotten only by cxporlouco, nnd this ai>- 
plled to Inyiuon as well as ministers. 

In taking a journey with a rnan. It was 
necessary, ho said, to ngroo with him us to 
three things, the starting point, tho goal 
and tho way to roach the one from tlm 
other. So, when walking with God, all 
the starting points aro from the blood, nud 
the goal is the glory of God. Tho way I* 
thowuy of increasing mid contlnuingsauctl- 
fiention. Tho uoxt requisito was self-sur¬ 
render; losing your will In that of God. 
Plenty of pooplo would like to do God’s 

a1 

or six Mint somebody had set out through 
the spirit of some individual person. It 
does not want tonguoy criticism, It simply 
wants n heart on lire with lovo to Jesus 
Christ, and a little common sense that can 
be learned by whut yon hnvo. And to that 
opportunity, I adjure you hy God’s grata 
to ho faithful if you would have many stars 
In vour orowu. 

Tlm ministry greatly needed In our tlmo 
Is a loyal ministry, hy which I menu a min¬ 
istry thoroughly loyal to the great evan¬ 
gelical doctrines, uud especially t* 

liimoutnhlo, than to seo a young sophomore 
of tho pulpit, particularly well dressed, 

laying t before the peopto ui 

Vxliiy. !• Ii 
iintlnucd r 

■ithus summarily 

■ u - i ,1 in i 
Without hcLpmi j... 

1 asked, "IHiuD concerning 
religion to cod wint it u t.,r 

lie replied (t II It a guild 

which proceeds - -.. 
ond on the cool assumption that the church 
of which ho Is a minister, that the Bible on 
which it Is built, that tho Christendom of 
winch It Is a part, und that the great God 

| who gave that Bible, have no 
right* except such as first vindl- 
cuto themselves to his lordly reasuu. 
Suppose that the village poetaster should 
so treat “Paradise Lost," or that the village 
architect should express grave doubt* us lo 
any excellence in the dome of St. Peter's. 
1 tnlrik "Paradise Ixi«t" nnd tho dome of 
St- Peter's would not feel it very much, hut 

I It would fix his grade. Bead Gladstone's 
two grant essays on the intlueuce of au- 

I thorny In matter* of religion, mol see what 
1 he has to say about the attitude a yonng 
I lawyer lias in the days of hi* careful study 

of the law toward tho great judges of tho 
1 world nnd the great precedents In the 

books, and how he feels that It Is not till 
after many years of careful study 
that he is enabled to glvo an In- 

I dependent judgment. Bead what that 
groat thinker ho* to *»y coneerntog 
the physician who is governed by 

| cases and the result* ot tho study 
of those who have gone before him. till he 

| ha* had time to master the science of med- 

noon, when n picked nino of ministers 
played ball against a similar crowd of 
Yonng Men’s Christian association secre¬ 
taries. Tho ministers wont to tho hat con¬ 
fident of winning, nml owing to tho offco- 
tivo work ot thoir battery, which tho secre¬ 
taries complained of a* professional, suc¬ 
ceeded in plliDg up ‘JO ruos in the enurso of 
three Innings, and nn hour and a half, 
whllo tlielr opponents only scored ■even. 
The excitement wns Intense. Every time 

all was pitched, tho applauso 

struck out, you could hear It down 
town. There were not many of tho latter, 
howover, for almost ovoryboily hit tho hall. 
James Brltlio of Newcastle covered him¬ 
self with glory. Ho was right fielder for 
tho secretaries, nnd took two hot files in 
succession, rotlrlug tho other side. Ho then 
immediatelyjjugged the leathern sphere 
for three bags nnd wns carried homo ‘ 
the plate by nn enthusiastic crowd of tho 
team. Tlio batteries were, for tho u 
tors, Sanford of Bales, catoher, nml 
good, pltohor; for the secretaries, Samuel 
MeConnuglily, pltohor, NYilkesion ot Now 
Y'ork, catoher. Grierson of Halifax 
plred. Scarcely less ntlrnctlvo this week 
lias been tho bathing, which is at t 
whnrf, reached by a path marked out tvl 
whllo lings. Thore is a life saving crew 
deck lietwoon the hours of 3 and 0, to p: 
vent a repetition of tho ind accident of 
year ago to-day. 

The 8,16 o'clock collcgo association con¬ 
ference in Stone hall was this morning led 
hy C, K. Ober, tho topic being tho associ¬ 
ation meeting. Only six of soveu colleges 
represented did not hold a regular weekly 
meeting. In most cases, tho chnrautor of 
tho meeting was devotional, some evangel¬ 
istic, and, In ono Instance, for Bible study. 
Curtis of North Cnrolina university 
tho first one called upon to give experience 
as to tho work. His collcgo had four meet¬ 
ings n week, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday, about 23 minutes each, 
with an nverago attuudnneo of about 60; 
none of the meetings being specially em¬ 
phasized more than uny other. Daring the 
week of prayer 4? were converted at a series 
of special meeting*. Ashley of Ohio Wes¬ 
leyan which has 664) students, said that In 

soc.lntion meetings in that Institution, 
660 men had been concerted, 160 during tho 
last year. These meetings gave a true in¬ 
dication of Ihe Christian condition of tho 
college. Every meeting had three objects, 
devotion, education nnd evangelistic work. 
The lender did not take up much time. 
Tlm meetings were lively amt Interesting. 
Eaton of Acadia college, N. S., spoke 
briefly of tho work there. Two meol- 
iugs were held; one Sunday morning* for 
the Christian member*, spent mainly In 
prayer. The regttlnr meeting was on Wed¬ 
nesday night. The characteristics were 
mainly the same ns In Ohio Wesleyan. 
About every ono in thu meetings, and last 
year every associate member was con- 

The leader then briefly gnv» a few points 
on evangelistic meetings. Tho first was to 
put the best men on the committee in 
charge, and let them aso tlielr best Judg. 
meat In regard to the meeting. Second, 
they should plau carefully for the meetings 
and should have a regular committee meet¬ 
ing for prayer nml conference. Third, 
there should be preparation on the port of 
those who took part in the meeting*, Jast 
ax much as there would In a literary mr" 
ing. Especial thought should be given 
toe subject, and, a point emphasized 
several times belorn In incse meeting-. • 
leaders should hu chosen because ol I 

rr*- 
God's work which lasted through 

all eternity. God's work was Ilka no Im¬ 
mense stihore that filled the universe, and 
that was a sogmont of that sphere over 
against nnch man, that boro Ills numo, nnd, 
if lie could seo olcnrly enough, tho year 
also. Id other words, there ivns In God a 
~-ork,n portion appropriated lo ovory man. 

Tlm last point, nnd the ono which llm 
spenkor urged most strongly, was tho ne¬ 
cessity of enterprise in Christian work. 
There was no lack of ontorprlso In secular 
things, but there was In religious things, 
for thu slmplo invention of tho kerosene 
lamp had been spread more widely through 
-lie world than the lamp of tho Gospel. 
‘There Is enterprise enough, but It Is not 

consocralcd enterprise. Whut Is tlio mat¬ 
ter with the Christian religion? Jesus 
Christ said 18 centuries ago, Go ye into nil 
the world, nnd tho church of that genera¬ 
tion took np thut work, and Paul could say 
before ho died, tho Word has boon nronoh- 

ovory creature under heaven." 
hero InthelOthcentury, wo had only 

covered one-tenth of tho rnrth with Chris¬ 
tian work. If God should touch tho hearts 
of tho young men of this generation, wo , 
would glvo tho Gospol to tho entire world 
before tho year 1000. But this would never 
he done till we occoptod our own iudlvld- 
nul responsibility in this matter, laymen 
as well as ministers, for tho words "clergy" 
and "laity" ho declared to be nn invention 
of tho devil, lliero having been no such 
separation botwten classes In tho time of 
tho Now Testament. That phrase Implied 
that tho minister* wore to snvo tho souls, 
and the laity were to support theinlnlsters. 
“If you are aboliover, you are a herald,you 
nro a prcnchor, you are a minister, and It Is 
just as muoli your business to look to soul- 
and In your way to preach the Gospel.as It. 
Is mine. Tho thousand millions of un¬ 
saved could never bo reached hy the Grill 
missionaries." In closing,1m said: "I do 
not core spcclflcnlly whether you turn your 
attention to tho ministry or not. God has 
a call for sanctified carponlers and pluinli- 
ers and lawyers ond doctors. Enthusiasm 
lies at tho bottom of it. What we want In 
these days is carpenters Hint will build 
with good seasoned timber, and shoemak¬ 
ers and tailors that will have their work 
done when they eny they will and will five you good material Instead of shoddy, 

f you, with your knowledge nnd enter¬ 
prise 111 secular matters, will do what God 
call* you to do, and glvo yourself in any 
sphere of life to rcachlog all tho souls you 
can reach with tho Gospel, it may bo your K.-liege to live long enough to fee ovotT 

and vulluy on tho faeo ot tho earth 
covered with tho ling of the cross." 

Tho doctor's address was IlsnuiuU to with 
groat nttcutlon, ond tho latter part, with 
reference to the spread of Christian mis¬ 
sions,seemed to make a particularly strong 
Impression. Already tho students' volun¬ 
teers are doing n great deal of work. B. E. 
Speer, who succeeds It. P. Wilder in tho 
college canvassing work next year, Mr. 
Wilder nnd Miss Nottlo Dunn, a secretary 
of the movement, have boon hero from tlm 
first day, nnd Miss Mabel Atwater of your 
city I* hero to-duy. It Is stated that mure 
than one young man has already Indicated 
Ids intention to lake up tho foreign work, 
ond it Is certain that ovory' opportunity 
will lw taken advantage of, both in th* 
evening meetings on the bill, nnd a* far as 
may he In tho regular sessions of the con¬ 
ference, lo give expression to the impor¬ 
tance nf this movement, which has assum¬ 
ed snch gigantic proportions In tho last few 
year*, and whoso watchword Is the world 
for Christ before 1900. 

The rest of the morning meetlog was oc¬ 
cupied by Dr. Driver with a long folk, in 
which hr touched upon room topic* of I fi¬ 
ts rest. Ho said In liegiunliig that In- be¬ 
lieved that, when God made any thing Im 
made It the best way that he could. He 
then referred to the text, "Wo are worker- 
together with God," which bad been quot¬ 
ed earlier in the meeting, which he thought 
was the finest dlscrlinluuUon found in tho 
Bible. The sole cause of failure or of mo- 
cess In man's work depeuds on that. When 
he works together with God, he Is mo* 
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that '* , tlio !- 1 
IntboH/The 1.3 
buforul{lm ca, 1 
cnusrl' '(In tlifl; 
It. bill IT It 
cannot I'd '>-'1 tin' 
God can no l: nn, 

fir. Driver l'l'j 
pressi-il it, im,r_ | 
tions that kill ()‘J 
half. Tim Hr J 
always asked,rJ 

.lay. ami yet- some '% tlio lM«"U 
(rout n distance hava^anot ; ct bc- 
como thoruiichly uctWuntod with 
the exact locality o^ things In 
Now Eiichiinl, tor oilu of them "•< over¬ 
heard yesterday ntternoon to ilui cult In 
eloquent hinciiacn over tho honutlo* ot tliu 
White mountains, which ho tlioilcht ho 
buholil across tlm river, a lively Imagina¬ 
tion turning Hrnttluboro inoUnMln, 12 
tnlles north, Into Mount Wmhlngton. Tlie 
tonul* courts mill bosu bnll llelilii, though 
not till quite tomly tor u*u, ns tar ns poss- 
Ihlo tiro occupied. Two picked nines trout 
ICast hall played In trout ot Mnrqimnd this 
ntternoon. Dinner Is eaten hastily, every 
moment being tukon tor discussion on Die 
topics of tho morning mooting, and then 
most nt tho hoys rush for the athletics, 
while others lie on tho grass in tlm shiulo 
continue tho discussion or wrlto In 

In hi8 great grand- 
si remove the causa 

lidfiitlwr, 

hour and a 
u which Is 

lion ami tree-will, 
ju keynote of tlm 
'scoring the ground 

criuultntnd Gull's 
of tlm reverse as 
to Ultistnitod tlm was soften i 

distinction 1> 
and a dog, til 
slaking and 
cause suldij 
nature, tho' 

lineament of our mother's features to 
polished gloss. Where did Mn.es get H 
civil ami moral codes, the basis of all 
moral and social progress to our day 
lar beyond us? I nsk-Whore did ho 

mako either ol 
he cannot mnh 

id being is 
lid wrong. one y-H'.dh1? i 

can do. The issuo I' right hero, prccludy 
whore Paul put it: they were not and 
eotihl not bo mistaken. “If Christ be not 
rlson we arc found false Witness us ol God, 
lie on use wc have testified of God that ho 
raised up Christ from tlm dead whom ho 
raised not up if ao ho that tho dead rtso 
not."—I Cur. in.IS. Ono of two tilings is 
absolutely Irae: Christ aro.se from tlio 
dead, or 10 of Ins apostles preached it nnd 
died ait-sting it when tlioy know it was 
absolutely false. 

Add to this tho former position, preju¬ 
dices nnd prospects ol tho Apostle Paul, 

in„wo 

Can ho make '• <•[ ' "'"R r ghr 
and wrong, undo of doing right 
null wrong? Impossible. Tills 
whole qnoiHlo oj> forces, nnil 
these forces lipunldnations, like 
tin. 20 letters (l’Ct, can produce 
any force in tl... Tk’™1 st'" 'hat 
when God mad. Lldut on this 
earlh, ho had I, ..\'ce. or lm 
would not be re'* A urn given 
physical *. “t.W'1 1 ;?Vr- elr. 
Maajilv Is a plivf nuijNj,, that 
sembihc Is pbyt.li> B" home nnd Vilt ..i, —i.i anil tl.eii mu 

chance, someone 
! tlie law. Christ 

is only tho 
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. ,0 a democrat, lowed, anil for TDO yoora they wore ruled 
■ ill.lew is a Jew by Judges, and when they rcboll.d and 

»s?z aa”:"piSi: • 
i,ou«o of Israel among 
llko ns corn la sifted In n sieve, yet snail 
not tlm len-t grain fall upon tlio earth — 
Vums *1-0- "Anil tlm wealth of tho heathen 
round about shall bo gathered together, 
gold, silver and apparel. In great uhund- 
... : .. .r.i. l,.itir, ItUIr— 1-" •■■■- 

reditded with ns much eium anil accuracy 
os our well Informed historians write ol 
Urn past. So that Pnino and others have 
said of aumo of theso prophecies, that they 
were "Christian forgeries of tho third anil 
fourth century." not knowing that they 
Were translated from the Hebrew Into 
classlo Greek ;>«• years before Christ was 
horn* tho laws of Moses can be trnend 
through ancient Greek writers, and are ail- 
,nuieii by them to be tbo oldest in tho 

"soman can read tho 2Sth chnptor of 
Deuteronomy, wrlten more than 3000 years 
ngo wliero tlm Jewish nnostney Is predict¬ 
ed. their dispersion among 
foretold, greatly dissimilar ... 
their captors mentioned, I ho ensign (eagle) 
of tho Romans spoken of, Stic terriblo siege 

i of JorUMilem delineated, starving woinon 
eating their own children’: and then turn 
to Josephus, tlmir own historian, corrobo¬ 
rated by Homan history-I say no ■ undid 
man cuu read these prophecies written by 

1 Moses and carefully conqiaro them with 
the ocknowlc.igcd facts "f-hlsu.ry bil 
must feel that they could only lie Indicted 
hv him "who knoweth the end from the bc- 
nfnnjng." And, f.irtlu.r, when wo relloct 
ftiat tho Jew Is still «" incomnrelmnsjbly 
preserved nnd scattered among all m " 
ms nrediclcd). so that wherever tlio li 
is .reached among the Gentiles there 
Is tho Jew, God's "seal” to attest the dl- 
vlnltv of the system, who ran illsbelliivo? 
It I. so unlike every other claim 
origin, with every evhluuco that 

constitution nnd on. - 
two that tmulo provision f r tl oBlBrollr 
tjon of foreigners ; and their loi stlinillm 
and our own wore tho only two that over 
prohibited a foreigner from holding tlio 
chief executive otllce. l'or their inter it 

mmmanded -"Thou inayust not sot a 
g, r over ilioo which is not tliy hrolh- 

veriiniont trunsl 
jirlnciplo 

'iTidillUn1 transferring every 

then distinguished bttwean ausponsfem 
of nature's laws, which wils tho old thcolo- 
glan s ilellnlllon of a miracle, and which ho 
said did not exist, und tlio control of na- 

Tho hittor ho Illustrated by a 
beautiful nnd mlnuto ..... 
tho fentliors and valves i 
wings, by means of which It overcomes, 
but does not suspend, tho law of 
gravitation. IIo struck a blow nt Chris¬ 
tian science by declaring t' ‘ '’ ' 
ball delegated the power 
healing to any creature in tho in, 
he did, lm Would liu delegating the p 
to tear tlio universe asunder In IS h 
because every umn would want to use mo 
force In a different way from every other 

was struck blind. 
io more rower to heal him 

lie said Unit miracles wery 

stop untie, umt increases tho difficulty; (for 
it makes him wiser than nil i " . 1 

the present, and thut 
.. from liis 

to me p.useov, ... “Uhl ,mn*u 
n God. So that In trying to ov.nlc 

dillleulty ‘ "' ' ’ Iimu... ,.v fall into another still greater. 
When tho Old Testament Is authontleat- 

e,| it Is a short ami ease task to provu tlm 
Inspiration of the New ICcsiiiinent.^ Or. 
tlioTvine mission of Chris, he established, 

divine mission they acknowledge, 1-u 
when thoir Inspiration Is cstubllsliud. tliol 
sanelion estahlishcs tlm authority of 
tlm prophets they quote nnd settles ......... . . , ■ 

writings they acknowledge; 
, self-evident rulo auknowloilges 
inks as wo have them nnd 
tho Apocryphal hooks-neither 

Christ nor IdJ-A^.ie, ever quoting a 
suntonco from them. Besides, tho sacred 
books were writton in Hebrew, and tho 
others In Greek, nnd never acknowledged 
until cnuonlKod by tho Itmnlsh church, In 
- - ..'nation then 

gin has n single o 
in other claiming divine ori- 

When Mohammed 
took his journoy from Mecca 
why dill he not set up (llko Moses null 
Christ) u nntional least to proto olid per- 
petanto It? Only lor the reason that he 
could not get a iintlon’s testimony ami 
could have nothing but Ills owu statement 
to perpetuate. When Joseph Smith dis¬ 
covered the Mormon Bible, why did ho not 
set up a national feast to commemorate the 
event? (inly for tho reason that ho could 
not procure tlm testimony of tho American 
p. old.', and having no affidavit, ho con hi 
otiU leave us his word. But Moses could 
uun did procure the testimony ol u nation, 
with statutes, constitution and all the evi¬ 
dence of a national existence ami national 
testimony, put In imperishable forms. 

When Mr. l.ayord disentombed the great 
A"vrinn monument nt Nluevnli; when the 
Arabs removed tlio rubbish from solid mor- 
blo slabs, set up sinco Abrnliotu lived ami 
Moses wrote, some were so decayed by 

timi they could not bo removetl. 
e testimony which pcroetnaies 

‘ tables of 

the 15i’h conliiry. Tho simple iiuesllon then 
Is,can a history of Christ—Ills life,miracles, 
den'll and resurrection—as roluted by the 
Apostles In the New Testament—bo estnlt- 
llslied? This settles the whole question, 
ami Is tlm basis upon which Christianity 
’ LS Stood from Christ until to-day. and 

non which It must rorever stand or fall. 
Tlio positive evidooco Is short and easy 

to ho understood: tho corroborating tcsllr 
,ny lias been accumulating fur INK) y 
Pho Now Testament contains the 
my of 12 men. Eleven ol these 

Christ’s intimate companions, for i 
Years Ills bosom frionils. They record Ids 
miracles: of giving sight to thoso who 
were born blind: of raising from tlm tlend 
the widow's soil, nnd Lazarus, who 
been dead four days. They loll of Ills 

this revelation was- , 
stone, hilt tho ovur-cndiiriDC 
incit'd hearts," as nothing else Is enduring. 
For mountains, by tho wasting hand of 
time, crumblo down to dust ami oco. 
ceilo from thoir ancient limits, lit 
monument that attests the divine origin 
of the Bible slauds like mi in¬ 
corruptible monument of gold, defying 
the ravages of time; has snld for .>,00 years 
ami will lorever say,"I am God's witness, 
mill liny attempt at overthrow by human 
testimony, would destroy all human testi¬ 
mony and render any thing incanc 
proof. When the divine origin of tl" 
Is established, then tbu work of Interpre¬ 
ting begins;1 mol every fuel recorded Is 
capable of a rational solution and ill strict 
oci’ordanca with nature, as we shall sc" 
when wo come to tho question of Inlurpri 
tetlon. But. beforo we consider till) New 
Tea lament, let ns look at somo of the evi¬ 
dences tlinl corroborate tbo rovolnllon 

....__o yet fur In odvaucu of 
o'n'r"hlglies't eivliuntiau. Blaekstono sav- 
"«omc of our institutions are still pagan, 

■’'find a history of our laws would only he 
history of thu siruggle* of Christianity 
with paganism. Tho history of the Hth 
and lMh ainonilinont of our Constitiitioii 
tho history of all ~ 1. 

Um sohlfor's spcur pierce Ids solo; the How 
of blood nnd water, showing the 

* ’ pericardium, tho 
evidence of his death. Of his burial in the 
tomb. Tho stone, the seal, tho guard of 
mo soldiers, of the supernatural darkness 
at the time of full moon, and no eclipses 
could taka plnco. Of Ills resurrection, tho 
fear and fainting of the guards, his appear- 
anco to them during the period ol 10 days, 
of the miraculous outpouring uf the l-1’ 

day ol Pentecost, conferring 
-All »l if In,) 

tho Gospel could 
hnvo made a convert in Jerusalem. Ai 
when wo consider that 2U00 In one day left 
Judaism and wero baptized in tho name 
of "Jesus Christ," on tlio .testimony of 
fbelronn senses, "I tlm " 
Ids miraelos, -* 

rofcrcncc. 

Intensely warm nfternoous. 
Every arrangement Is inndo to avoid acci¬ 
dents. Mr. Mooily has designated particu¬ 
lar hours «hen the hoys can avail them¬ 
selves of thu bathing, nnil provides a life¬ 
saving sorvlco daring those hours. Mr. 
Moody is plnnning to hnvo tlio Princeton 
octet give a concert during tlicir stay hero. 

The second floor of East hull Is occupied 
almost entirely by Princeton young men. 
while "Hillsldo cottage” ’ ’ 
contingent. Tlio Bri 

drowned life j nTth his power of 
choice, lindil „tl „ ..suicide. Every 
ono of thctonarrgXpuld furekii"", 
the choice s "I j, [» ; os tlm fnlllng 
of the stone ted |g b’e is all ultri- 
huto of I is I ho avI lie COIHIOI lie 

i,.. l.in....... . -emphasized 
* lower than 

shelters tho Ynlo 

j down by tbo 
unu ____of tents on tho 

rhlgo' back of Stone hall. There nro quite 

birth, 
ms Iimstiss resurrection, und gift 
of tongues to the Galileans (a people Erin 
,. _'calls the most ignorant of all civili¬ 
zation). enabling them to. speak.16 hi"; 
gnngcs; ■' . ‘ __ Inclinable of 
misconstruction or deception, fulfilled the 
prophecies, overthrow Jewish prejudices 
and established Christianity upon the 
"rock" on which it stands to-ilc- 
stand to tho end ol tltno. Add 
fact that every Apostil) 
haps, excepted) ^jlieil In ^ attestation 

'|1»,I.'|M l.'el" • ’1";, n",’ V,"14 ' 
anil tho new hotel, "Northlleld, Is fall to 
overflowing. 

Tho first 
„ „v sTriThis" morning. 

led by C. K. Ober. aml thi, topic 

, und will 

ns "Methods of Beaching New Students. 
!io main thoughts brought out were tlm 

... oils of early mid organized work llm 
jirinclpal speaker was Mr. Hicks '« W s- 
consin university, who described the 
methods In operation thoro of roachlng 

„,..Aoies of Christ and 
thin—nnd. ho it remembered, 
not mnrtvrs to opinion-, lull niarrvrs 

limy In existence and bad no poo 

fiuts. No martyr sinco their day has 

ciimslances. An opinion Is oil the 
donco a martyr has given from Polya 
the present lime, and that Is only an 
donco of his sincerely ami honesty; b. 
' tho highest ovhhinco that mnn is capable 

■ asiimiBawgfe 

lion freshman vear, every person 
bailee with his name on it. and a rcceptl.. 

public sentiment, .. ^. ... 
Uitiur power. If Ahralinfii Lincoln hud Is¬ 
sued the emancipation proclamation - 
v.ar 1.,.Torn 1"' -lid. lie would 
ilns nation. And if God Is tho author of a 
civil code, to found it in wisdom ho must 
adapt it lo the mural nnil iutolloctiml con¬ 
ditions of a peoplo. Go hoyoud this ami 
they will not execute; use compulsion and 
forco. und you destroy tliolr freedom and 
... ...,.je condition. Tho .... 
lion Mos-s organized, like all others, hnd 
to have ttvo codes, anil of noObssUy ono 
was opposed to tho other, 
protection * 
.. o is for tho 

.. d tho other. Oar civil laws 
....,, "wliosocvor shall tako life of any ren- 
nonnhlo being In form .shall ho deemed 
guilty of murder and suffer death :" 
hut military law prepares Instru¬ 
ments of destruction nnd hires men to uso 
them to destroy human lllu by tlio million. :> uesiroy minion mo uy sou iiiiiuuii, 
.jv thing forbidden by civil law. I 
admit the civil law of Moses did tolerate 
slow ry nnd divorce, for it bail no power to 
eradicate slavery or polygamy. Look nt 

- •'*■ "ils dnv—whon o single tlmir condition it 

servants, niul their children. Set them all 
free anil turn them mu without protection 
or support, nnd finiiluo, with pcstllonco, 
consequent upon fame, would ' ” 

mental provision would , have In he made. ferlDg ending In 
In that age it could not be ilono.Tlio luoral ' * ' ‘ 
law of Monos, acting with his civil code, 
„fisrmed llko our church anil States, and 

ill (whose ititullcct nos enlightened), 
as an adherent to Ills mural law, could 
a slave until he wished to be made a s 
himself, and Hint no mnn ever did. 

Now, where did Mole* get theso 
precepts?" and tvhorc dill he gel hisnl 
Let In which they wore written? No. 
was any part of '’Egyptian wisdom" whom 
ho received his education. Egypt 
loiters in Moses's day. I.ook nt H 
turn. Take all tho scientists and 
tors that now live; set them down to write 
n code of laws for tho government of man¬ 
kind, and with nil post progress nml expo 

o, they can not make 
human want for W> yean lo come. .\t mi- 
told expense they must he'Topealed." modi- 
lied anil changed almost yearly t" meet 
human progress and wants. And yet thc*u 
10 precepts t' ‘ ” -"O'' - 
Sunday srlu ..d minutes 
.. concglvublo caso 
come Within range of human Imagination 

added or taken from them. Not only this, 
but they contain every sound of tho He¬ 
brew liingooge nml every letter of tlio 
Hebrew alphabet but two consonants since 
added. All inoral duly, uitd lie 
In which they Wore written, n 

jug was taken up with thu discussion ... 
the necessity of early organization, and 
suggestions as to tlie time when such or- 

fixation should tako place. It was 
•eoil that each association should organ* 

at tho oiul of every collego year 
the work of tlio next fall. 

■4* ffll-'tHl!!? gii-S il?!li ilS S-15 li! ' " 'I fiiilr 

(for in opinion a man may ho mistaken), 
but for the facts, when it was impossible 
lor them to ho mistaken. In being with 
Christ fur three years they -could not he 
ufisiokon, nor In seeing his death nml Imri- 

wlth 

resurrection, liis allusions i 
former leaching nnd fiituro gift- mnku de¬ 
ception impossible. Tlm only alternative 

.... tlio facts of Ills lifo. miracles, 
and resurrection, were absolutely 

know to bo absolutely 
when tolling 

niriugumn,. ,u u...,..idoio.audnllforwhnt 
lie knew to be absolutely false I Mistake with 
him was ImposaiUlK Tho "glory o' “■ 
light," that voice In his mother toogi 
three days' blindness, Ids "vision of . 

coming to heal him," tho m ales falling 
from liis eyes, his subsequent visions and 
revelations, mako It ns irnposalblo for In¬ 
to be mistaken In the fin 
ho testified to. as It was to bo mistaken 
his own existence, And yet, ntter_ prencli- 
lug them " ".11 hi in om age, ending In a life "( »nf- 

.. in sight of tho scaffold from which 
Ids head was severed from Ids body, ho 
wrote to Ills son Timothy—"I am now 
ready In be offered, and the time of my de¬ 
parture Is at hand. 1 hnvo fought a good 
light. 1 hnvo finished my course. I have 
kept tlm faith; henceforth there l« laid up 
fur me a crown of rlghteoiiMws. which the 
Isird. the righteous judge, shall give mo -• 

No man could take It nnon himself 
leave what be left, anil Miller whin he s . 
fered. nml spend his lifo in idling tvhal he 
know to he falso, nml die uttering such 
words, when by tellftig the truth lie could 
save Ids life—and ho who can bellovo I 
IU1IU nature cnpablo of such a thing, mi 
hnvo lost his reason or all that Is good 

headway. 
Expeditions Into tho neighboring country 
will bo planned every day, nnd tbo 
lltilo steamer which was put on tho river, 
last venr, will ply between tho swimming 
wharf uml Mount Hertnon, leaving tho 
former at l.tfi and 2.45 each afternoon, anil 
giving each parly ahonl an hour i 
boys' school, "without seeing which. 

students. Among others was a reccp- 
freshman vear, every person having a 

• •• — nml a reception 

‘“‘tho0 <iu?'But"<;o 
Imt o nmoposf 'lp future 
rcknmvlulio ?*/dcoroe, as 
so of at SO.iTiomly then 
Vhy sis cltH - nlloiv tlio 

comod (of iorlil, any 
lucnil-e ageefil keep him 

prompt! 
how ,> Mr iiqioo ,' ' askud Mr. 
Mom t lilimfc Is God. lie never 
performs/: T)j(licit with another 
act; the vtolljMit lmuloos Hint, ho 
ceases to y,Jjjifeiiiiig to Mr. 
Mooily s so In-jllla.niifiornoon, ho 

Weriigralificil, Hint we might linvo oao mir- 
—' • * forthatpurposo.lt would bo nocca- 

..o be repeated orore 
Christ to tho present 

— ” existing 

sary thut that it. 
day from tho time o 
day, to prove those fuels t. 
generation, which would make .. 
common a ono that it would not ho a lidra- 
elo ot all. IIo rejected the skeptic's objec¬ 
tion to the possibility of tho ncriormnnc.o 
of a mlnn.-h- on the ground thut It was c 
trarv lo hitman experience, because tl 
was tho very definition of njnlrnclc. Sci¬ 
ence taught that events contrary to human 
experlonru .sometimes happened: for cx- 
ntpiijc.tliere was an full moon in (ho month 

iry, 1SGU. an event which will 
repeated in the history o’ ' 

earth. Ho considered the selection of tho 
class of miracles of thu Illblo In Itself a 
miracle: for they w.-rn all such thut the 
testimony of unlearned mon wax ii 
Irnstwiirtli than that of scientific men, 
who would he subject to tho bias of scien- 
entlfio projiidicii. 
'.- ” question from Mr. Moody 

ns to the proof of tliu death , 
'idd Hint lliero wero two proofs of llrnt fact, 
one logoi, tho other physical. The legal 
proof was that of tho soldiers, which wax 
required by I’ilnte, before ho would allow 
1. “ cut down, as It was required in 

-rucifixlon. This proof was 
especially required la this ease, because 
Christ died in three hours alter hi) Imil 
been placed on tho cross, while death from 
tlio cross was never elsewhere known to 
have taken Dlac- In less thon throe days 

other proof wax that from the nhvslrnl 
hint Hint when Ids side was pierced by tho 
soldier’s sword, wntcr flowed out with tlio 
blood, which proved that tlio pericardium 
’ been broken, tho noecssury result 

■’OS death. The pericardium 
ii,,- revering about tho heart 
literally true Hint Christ died of a 
' -• fiPKi I"" 

Ono was conducted by David Mc- 
CoDiiilghy of Philadelphia. ..* ” 
inury to a regular course - .. _ clings to bo 

teaching how to 
study tho“UIMe- Twenty mon wore sc- 
lectml, ono from each college, uml seat ed 
around a table with pencils and note-hooks. 

wrote the suggestions of their Icndc- 
i’nrt 1 was tlio selection of tlio Bible top¬ 
ics. Part 2, Bible treotmnut ’ .' 

from Ids 
... __ Tho other nieot- 

., „,. Illustration of Prof. Har- 
|H-r's inductfvo Bible studies. 

Tho regular morning session was opened 
with prayer by Rev. Edwin K Sen ol 
Brooklyn, rending of tlie miracle of tho 
healing of tbo .leaf and dumb man. by 
DnTld MeComdighy, and a short exposi¬ 
tion of the passage bv Dr. Driver. He said 
liint this miracle with that of the man born 
blind required tho Incarnation of some¬ 
thing which nature never gave, a ereativo 

;t the 3.2S aftornoon t 
Other excursions, oa -- ...^ ....... — - 

re undertaken almost every | duced by vlolatton ol law i 

nrguod that Christ’s death r 
from crucifixion on the cross, 
tact that tho appointed time st . 

Scriptures hud arrived, when 
he was to suffer for the sins of tho world, 

produce Ho voluntarily gnvo Ids life away. Tlint 

_ - .... .. up again." 
Someone In the audience having suggested 

,«...- s tltnt this argument made Christ a mere 
■-ml to Ids on1 has got Hm'^'sulclilo. he replied that men had Inherited 

physical power,ms ho rourTol'i »lu. for wldeh ilmv wore not rcspcmsl- 
■ physical l11 5,10,1 1* ble, from Tlx ir first parents. Gods 

ms moral nflwor nnd re- law would require that tliov ho 
sponslbllltv thoj-lly impossible piinlstaeil for it. Yet justice would 
for him to do ifpower restrains Hint they lm giv 
physical imtuii'•'"•hat religion M-lri.; but. to ■ 
Ls for. And wfdy eonlil not do must p..y 
that now, if lic\ln such clrcjiin- | pal drills pennliv liilils death, 

cifdo." 
is an-l)1 *' d tho meeting was that of the In- 

.Calva- eatnarlon of thought. Goil's thought, tho 
... hut thu confia 1,10 lower nnd speaker said, was Incarnated in nature,just 
the higher not"11 you yield to ns man's thought Is Incarnated in the book 
yottr lower nald nu bettor than I In which 1m writes. This Idea ho had pre- 
a dog- Thu Id) soberly, right- | vlouxly developed, In other meeting", 
eonsTv and ci-llV'cr Hfe wli,-u I , whnrrhaxahl that tlie heathen who is 
discharge overv niysell. 1 given to ldolnlrv, worshiped o' 

iglileonxljr ‘charge 
doty lav . 
discharge every * 
moral precept in 

and godly 

|_m___ . the linage of w. 
...Joilly when I fore which they hoived.lmt tho thought In- 
,1'Gu-.l. Every carnati d therein. Tlm meeting was full o' 

I* pm into silggcstlveims* to the Bible student and a- 
righteously j report could give tlm atmosphere of tho 

... | Hi the evening Bishop C.D.Fowof Phllv 
hlo reading, delphln uihlre's.-il tbo students, taking for 
gilts creative ■ his subject "Clirlstlanllr Demonstrated hv 
* a natural Experiment." TJm solnlanrsi of hts talk 

second at facts. Tlm first nt what must be. 
tlm seconn nt wlinl Is. Now, does Chrlx- 
llnidty xiibndt itself lo experimental tests? 
Some will eay no. They will say that on 
God’s part religion is a matter of authority, 
on man s part n matter ot credulity. 
1 say that wo .lo find it to nnb- 
mlt Itself to theso tnsis. Ill tno first place, 
only thus Is It posslblo to reach the world 
nt large. And this Is what Cl.rlstlnidiv Is 
for. Christ said. "Go ye Into ull tlie world 
nml preach the Gospel to nil mon." No 
otlmr religion has over tried to ho a univer¬ 
sal religion. Christ came for thu wholo 
world. It is tho "Bread of Life," "tlm 
Mater of Lifo." By thoso symbols Christ 
sets forth whnt Ids religion really l«, tho 
food common to kings und peasants. Sec¬ 
ondly. only in tills way could Chris- 
tlaiiity bn for all men at nil time1. 
Tribulation comes. Can philosophy 
comfort ns? No. Wo must be ns 
common sinners saved by dlvlno grace. 
The poorest can tako comfort ils well ils 
any one. In thu third plnco this Is tho best 
method of proving arguments. Thercforo 
It Is likoly Hint God would uso It. "Ono 
uuncu of fact Is worth a ton of argument." 
Four hundred years ago there was no 
science, Bacon rose and taught mon to 
nsu their eyes, to torture Nature to give up 
her secrets. If. m all oar search after 
truth, wo find that tho best way is lo get at 
facts, nnd, when wc coino lo rollglon wo 
find tlm Almighty starting in n now way, 
wo should almost, I say It revercntlv, lic¬ 
ense him of insincerity. 

\Yc certainly do find In ’> Scripluro 
and In the history of < "r Church that 
Christianity Inis liascd"*.1^ .run fuels and 
experiments. M’hero'^Oil 
proof of Hilts? In III* •zj.-'tile. .,u|ii,i ,, 
very beginning 'nil numberless o _ ... 
£lcs. _^l will single one from the 

Some have said, "Tlmre Is no God, I defy 
him to smite me." Ami they wore nut 
sinitton. -Wo may not illctnto to Almighty 

Lot us learn something from tho men of 
science. They worship nature. They beg 
her lo unfold her secret.-.. They try 4!) ox- 
perlmcnU and fall, and It at tho noth they . . . ... . ... . ... . j||0 g0nel.ai 

-•d over tho 
.. ..— ...... -.aturo to tell 

.-thing—any thing. IIo does not 
presume to dictate wlmi shall he the re¬ 
sult of his experiments. I have heard of a 
Scotchman who once went through the 
Bible anil counted tlm promises. Ho 
fouud there wore IS,out). I don’t kuow 
whether ho was right or not, but 1 know 
thoro are, a very grout msny. But If so, 
thoro nro IS,000 Invitations from God to 
man to try experiments. For that Is really 
what a promise is. And not ono of theso 
promises shall fall. " " " 

two classes of these promises which 
I -hall mention to lllustrato what I mean 
by experiment on Goil. Tho first nro 
those which show that religious experi¬ 
ment Is thu solvent of religious doubt. 
"Whoso doctli his will shall kuow of tho 
dootrino, whether It ho of God." Has any 
ouo ever fouud this out, do you ask? 

Dr. Foss thon related an incident of his 
early pastorate lu Now York city, when 
a young man camo to him and 
In tho course of tho Conversation 
expressed souio doubts of Bible truths. Ou 
questioning him Dr. Foss found that be 
hull never read tho Blblu through nr oven 
tho Now Testament, and had pot rend i 
word lu It for somo time. He obtained from 
tho young man a promise that, ho would 
read ir. nnil In three weeks tho young mnn 
joined Ids church, a thorough Christian. 

Tlio second chess of promises uro those 
which assure us that salvation comes 
through faith In Jesus Christ. Theso aro 
many. Hies any ono found Hint they nro 
trim? I’aul. tho greatest logician of tho 
nposllcs, wool so far as to say, "I belh-vo 
nothing except Jesus Christ nnd him cm- 
eified.” Ho took this one presumption 
from his mnterln medteu nnd anpltcd It suc¬ 
cessfully lu every ease. Tho first Sunday 
ho spent In Europe ho went to a fuuinlo a or meeting. lie hnd but one theme lint 

la was converted. "But." you sav. 
"that’s no test. She was a woman and wo. 
-aAnnr .... 

thoro Is nothing of that gay abandon that 
Is so characteristic of tho American ,-olle- 
li-glan, and follows lilui wherever ho goes, 
no matter how solemn tlio occasion. 
When tlio 13 stiiiloiils from universities 
In Great BHtaln arrived on tho 
Into train Inst night, thoro was as much 
noisoas 11 tho occasion hud been n college 
fraternity reception, anil rather moro so, tor 
seldom do 400 or 300 man t ngngo In such nn 
event at onto. Tlm hall games In tho after¬ 
noon, too. aro occasions for tho overflow of 
a good dent of annual spirits, nnd tho boys 
"go In for il” just as they do on tho compos. 
A large and cnthnslnstlc audience gntliorcd 
In front of Marqunnd hall this afternoon at 
2..A, to witness a most thrilling game of 
ball. Tho nines woro from East and Mar¬ 
qunnd halls respectively, and, as tho room¬ 
ers in tbo different halls had boon spoclnlly 
requested to bo present and cliocr their 
teams, them was fully as much yelling ns 
on thu college diamond. Twice tbo score : 
was tied, anil twico each sldo scorned to 1 
lmvo n lend that was Impossible to over¬ 
come, but at last, lu tho eighth inning., 
after two hours of fun. Marquaml hall so-| 
cured four runs, winning tho game. East¬ 
man of Boston university pitched, nnd I 
Palmer of Prlucoton caught for tho winning1 
team. Tlie score by innings follows: 

12 ft 40078 
Marquaml Hall, 1 I) a 0 3 0 1 4—131 
East Hall, 3 n l .1 o 0 4 0-ll| 

The suits of tho different players wero all* 
colors of the rainbow, and tho costumes of 
tlm young lucllcs who graced thcscono with! 

of tho grounds, . ... 
trnuco near Mr. Moody's house. Besides 
hall games,trips to Mount Herman by team , 
or boat, drives uml strolls in tho woods, 
bathing nnd playing tennis nro favorlto 
sports, nnd everybody enjoys them bore. 
But it Is curious to notice how. Instantly 
thnt the bell rings for n meeting, tho stu-. 

put up their rackets and bats, anil,' 
.trooping out of tho dormitories ondl 
form ono long line of procession up tho 
svulk In front of Stono hall to tlm verv 

where tho meetings are held.As soon! 

cii, a 

perhaps 23 young men, with tennis shirt 
nnd racket, but also wltb notebook nnd 
pencil, waiting with uncovored head for 
tho time when they can go np to tho room 
nbovo, nnd whou.as was tlm case this oveu- 
Ing, tho I.ord's prayer was runeatod 
throughout tlm congregation, It '* ’ 

Christian association work Immediately 
after breakfast this morning In tho tent 
near Marqunnd hall was led by J. It. Shut 
of Cornell. The chief speaker was R s. 
Miller, who Is now collego association sec¬ 
retary at CorucU. The subject, "How to, 
Improve our Committee Work," was takenf 
up from n practical standjiolnt. The cmn-l 
niltteosystem Is as yet undeveloped; Ini 
some associations nil the work Is done by 
officers, nnil there nro nono In which tho| 
committee system could not bo Improved. 
Tho two alms of tho committee system ai 
to liavo tho work douo thorough' 
nnil to develop lueu. Tho lack 
committees defeats this second 
jeot. Every association should liavo six 
regular committees Membership, devo¬ 
tional, neighborhood, Bible study, corres¬ 
pondence nml missionary. The work of 
these committees may lie subdivided, nnd 
thus make u i-liancu for 33 or4l) mon to tako 
nn acllvo pnrt. There Is also room tor 
other committees. All association work 
should ho mnuaged by committees. For 
instance, thoro can bo nn efficient commit¬ 
tee on social work. The work of tho com- 
inlltco involves tho necessity of having a 
nucleus of trained men. uml'nt tho same 
time, there should ho sorno new men ion 
tho committee to bo Jralucd. This secures 
continuity. Each committee should hnvo 
a record. At tho tH-glnnlng of tho term,tho 
chairmen of tho various committees should 
have a meeting, nml should aim to secure 
moro steady work through tho year. 

Tho general discussion on tho subject 
was introduced by tho leader, who said 

men." The very next place he went to ho 
tried a man, a heathen uml a wicked man. 
He uml his fellow npoxtlo lay in prison and 
us tliov lay there they sang oiul shouted, 
so glad were they that they wero counted 
worthy to suffer for Christ's sake. Aud 
God gave a loud nmen in tbo form of nn 
cnrttujuako nod in the ond tho 
Jailor was converted. But has any ono 
found it out olsowherc, bore In America, 
(or iuslanco? If any oao has. It is this 
great Christian layman here, Mr. Moody, 
and Ids IlliistMOUs compeer. Mr. Sunkoy, 
who have Icinlioiisands of souls to Christ. 
Yon will find In curtail) papers 
□ml magazines insinuations that Hie 
old day of superstition, by which 
Is meant theology, is passed. That 
this ls tlio day of scientific spirit, of believ¬ 
ing our senses. Tho Illblo Is an excellent 
book but not inspired or Infallible. There 
are three questions I would llko to ask 
these men. Tho first Is, "Is uiystory a 
proof of absurdity?" How many steps can 
you tako in nuy department of sclenco 
without corning lo mysteries? I will 
undertake to unfold tlio mystory 
of rho blessed Trinity to him 
who explains what miignullsm Is. I 
will explain rho mystery of tho 
now birth to tho man who will explain tlio 
germination ol n gralu of whoa!. The sec¬ 
ond question is. "Do yon not bellovo that 
tho most marvelous (nets may ho believed 
oil tho testimony of sovural competent wit- 
nesses?" When two or three great scien¬ 
tists testify that such ami such experi¬ 
ments produce Mich and such results, nro 
they not believed? If no men except tho 12 
opostlcslind tollfled to these things,would 
it bo absurd to bellovu thorn? 
Did thev not die for their opinions? 
Tlio third question is, "Do you not hold lo 
tlie law of demand nnd supply?" Wc need 
food, sleep. We liavo the whole earth for 
our storehniisn nml oar couch. I need 
truth for my intellect. Tho mind 
liavo truth. Doesn't nnt 
Tlio whole world Is 
Is that nil I need .' .Man must 
worship. He needs a God, Ho needs for- 
glveucss. There ls n (loti, there must bo a 
God anil pardon for tlio sinner. In closing 
lie urged them nut to forget Ills theme, 
"Christianity demonstrated by experi¬ 
ment," a fact to bo admitted at the court 
of tlie world, bill In every heart. At tho 
closo of tho moctlii'f Mr.Towuer »ung"Mun 
of Sorrows" and Bussell Sturgess led lu 

tho extension of tho work nmoug outsiders. 
Representatives from small colleges were 
asked whether as many as six committees 
were needed In colleges of 100 students or 
less. They decided that they did need 
them, if every mnn lu tho as-socintlon hnd 
to form a separate committee. Several 
special committees were mentioned, whioh 
could bo effectively organized, in nddltinn 
to those deemed essential. Such would bo 
committees on iiiusli-, rooms, bulletins, in- 
vitntloDS, n social oomiulttee and an ad¬ 
visory committee. Tho thought was 
brought oat tlint tho committee- must ho 
organized cun fully, nnd tho Individuals' 
composing the committees must be select¬ 
ed with care. "The belter organized a 
couimittou is. Hie moro work It can do." 
Tho chairman should ho tho best mnn, nnd 
selected for tlint rensnu, nml should he sup¬ 
ported hy other strong mon. Committees 
should have regular meetings, and hand In 
regular reports to tlio general association. 

An hourlutcr tho lllhle training class was 
opened by James McConanghy by a short 
rovlow ot the previous day's work. Tho 
subjects for tho entire conference hnvo 
been divided luto these three hoods: Tho 
mnn who is not a Christian,tlm min who Is 

Christian,how to become a Uhristlan.Tho 
’ ’ ipent In a partial c 

■Till! Claims of Local Association 
Work on College Mon." E. F. Hea was 
louder ond Mr. Williams spoke. Tho idea 
was brought out that collego men hnvo 
special opijurtuulffes und, therefore, special 

Tho denotation from Ibo British univer¬ 
sities arrived ibis evening just after the 
closo of tlie evening meeting. The .students, 
at the suggestion of .Mr. Sloody. greeted 
them with hearty cheers nnd anpluuse- 

F. L. Nobtox. 

PLEASURE A5D 1PROFIT 

rorthe Collrso Jlcn In TnlliK on T. St. C. 

XoRTiirim.n, Tuesday evening, .Inly 3. 
Anybody who lias derlyed the Imprexlon 
that a Bible conference was a solemn mat¬ 
ter, and that grave floes anil unsmiling 
men and women were the proper attend¬ 
ants, would be astonished to sec whnt a 
difference the ono word "student" makes 
beforo the others denoting tho object of tho 
gatli- ring. Tho Angnit ronferenrv* hero 
are full of Interest and tunny aro the pleas¬ 
ant i hats between friends on the piazzas 
and wooded slopes of tho grounds, but 

m of the first toplo. Tlio tuple in 
to-day's meeting was Sill, Us Power nnd 
Condemnation. This was ngnln suli-dlvid- 
cd into three bunds: Man's position as re- Srds slu, Tho power ot sin over mnn. nuil 

o corlnlmty of judgment of sin. These 
points were discussed by taking practical 
examples from tho lives of Dlblo charac¬ 
ters, to lllustrato the |Kihits to lio mnilc. 

About 160 men have attended each of tho 
Inductive Bible Study classes under tho 
leadership of F. K Sanders, at 0.13 each 
morning. Tlio object of these meetings Is 
to leach tho boys to lend classes which will 
pursue tho plnim adopted by Prof. Hurpor 
In tbo lessous which ho lias published In 
The Inlcrcolleginn and tlm Old Testament 
Student. Thu lender takes tlm first bonk 
of Samuel ai un Illustration of thu methods 
to be adopted, and yesterday divided tho 
book into six heads for this purpose. Tho 
first ono and tho on(v one con¬ 
sidered to-day was "Tho Last of 
tho Judges." Four or fire men who 
had been previously selected for a 
little extra work, wero given each it toplo 
under this general head yesterday nfter- 

to give a snmmnry of their lurcitlgailons 
on this topic. With somo comments which 
the leader made on them,putting tho topics 
on tlm blackboard and explaining certnln 
peculiar words In llio text, the time was 
fully occupied till tho morning session of 
the conference In Stono hall. Tlinso who 
wore uot called upon for any active part 
endeavored to gel tho best Impression 
which they could of the motliod ol teach¬ 
ing thus niustraled Tho subject fur to- 
morrow’s meeting will ho tho next general 
toplo on tho book: "Tlm Dedication of 
Samuel." 

Theso preliminary discussions. In which 
tho students coino close tothelrlnslruetors, 
only lecm to make them more eager for 
more solid lectures on Biblical topics, ond 
the largest audience yet seen In Stono hall 
gathered at 10 o'clock to listen to three lino 
addresses. Rev. Darla A. Reed of yoar 
city, who has Just arrived, offored tho 
opening prayer, and alter sluglog by tho 
choir, Russell Kturgis, another ol tb» re¬ 
cent arrivals, read s paper entitled ' Tlio 
lllhle In tho Young Men's Christian asso- 
elation.” Asking tlm quostlon. To what Is 
milng tho marvelous power of tlio Dlblo in 
the Young Men’s Christian associsilnn to- 
<i»» h« «n<.l Hint ilia answer was Hso-fnld. 

tbo Bllilvjo Its 
adopted «• «h" 

Tlio sfdrlt of 
does not tend to rovarenoo 
a. But tbe Biblo 1» moro geti^fs 
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illy stndlad now than before, and Is much 
mnro tlmn over before ri'iul pirsouiilly «nd 
individually. Many met. ■o.liw cn llnL- 
themselves Christians claim ’ll" right of 
Judgment concerning Hip IIIIHb a* t" wiuu 
they shall accent os tbo w.wdot God aod 
what Discard. AVItli such It Is Itnpo.slb e 
f r us lo study any sub)cct which h -" .. 
with God. The B.. 
Inspired ol God In 
revolution 

. Itself claims to ho 
•ry part. A written 

.. noecsiary to man; hence 
•easily ol God's constant supervision 

nim c«r« ui it. It would he utter lolly 
acknowledging the ncceulty of the Scrip¬ 
tures to siippoto Hint Goil hlmsell pmt uij d 
it In the beginning, outl then loft It to take 
Its oitanco and ho subject to nil the 
neeldonta of times and language. It Is 
here that we recognise ono great principle 
of Gad In establishing hi* church, to set 
forth and so preserve the Now Scrip¬ 
tures even as Paul tells us his ancient peo¬ 
ple preserved the Old Scrlpturcs.Tlie Bible 
perfectly vindicates Itself to the believer; 
to him it Is absolutely conclusive and me 
tlroly satisfactory. The nioro ho trusts It. 
tho more his faith shall grow, In splto ol 
cavil and arguments. In nfllictlon. tho 
AVord has comforted, In doubt directed, In 
anxiety quieted, and In times of gladness it 
ha« turned Joy into praise. Before such 
surani o, tho very evidence of things l 
seen, how pitiful does doubt appear, how 
insignificant the assertions of science, so- 
called. To him, on the contrary, wlm only 
partially accepts the Bible as God a word, 
It can never be satisfying. II interests nnd 
at times may even delight him, but he lias 
loDglngs which It does not fully meet. 1 o 
the believer In the full Inspira¬ 
tion of the Bible, all Its teachings 
lire simple: lie has tho hoy which fully 
locks. This key Is IU unity. To lilm 
Now nnd Old are Inter-dependent, there is 
no division lino between them, “nut why 
Is (hero such widespread desire In ' 
church to discard parts of tllO Bible ? 
abort time ago In a public conference 
Unitarians in Boston one of its loading 
minister* said: lithe wholo Bible 

Spirit of God ll now aw ay In the heave"", 
hiding hliimdf in darkness; 1m Is in Hie 
' — of thu believer, walling to minister 
... ._j. when von put yourself in sympa¬ 
thy- Willi him. It we are racing through 
liii- and trying lo satisfy our conscience on 
Sundays by taking in wlmi religion we cun 
Ills not possible for us to lie strong in the 
Lord. Ii would Vio heller lor ft man to put 
Ills bnnd upon tho brakes, and *»v. vnn 
must take lltue every day " 
Bible, uud for a little talk 
that, when the hour of duty 
ho ready lor every good work. 

another ol bis discourses 
i less ol a continuous 

..... - - point, ■eneral matters relative to the Bible an 
ipiralloii. the subject which has been 
.I by tho nrovinu* speakers, lie 

repealed considerable of tho sermon which 
• 'gave in tho church Sunday morning, 

U^n'curraln Individual*.^ Ho startea^wltll 

iUe.1 to rhe c '••pip d 
mil ol 

•gument lor tho Inspiration of 
l"ccd on tho principle that ovory^ 

-... have an ciTcet. lie ... 
_.rtlou of a skepticaWrli 

come oui 01 SSlYOrt^civllUaiion in tho 
world insfeiid of the best, which wool,I ‘ 

{.. If It ivoro tho best outcome ol 
luaiu.y- He thou arraigned 
the translators of t' T"1'1 
co mill cuts to creep 
nlone were P^FfT-g ^ ^ 

i, lie said, differed lr< 

,_length 
„ Bible, lor allowing 
n where translations 

lone were pruiici. 'Give that Iatiludo to 
.. translator, and lie will destroy tho \\ ord 
of God." The lllhle, lio said. dtir-~j jggm 
every thing made by the hand 
that the hitler's ^thorshlp oouM Uft 

cicw .o --condition through a 
period ol lf.00 years. Referring to tho 

__i. foretells lllft HI' 

spired, tboro is no escape irnm liie ortho¬ 
dox faith. And because, lithe wholo lll¬ 
hle Is Inspired there Is nn esrnpo from some 
doctrines which are utterly repugnant to 
tho natural man, every loophole ol escape 
is sought- There is n frnrful responslhlllty 
rotting upon those who hold and more up¬ 
on those who tench that human reason and 
Instincts are made to ho Judges of revela¬ 
tion. Therefore, ono reason why the Bible 
Is such a power in the Young Men’s Chris¬ 
tian association Is that it la accepted and 
adopted lu its entirety us tho word ol God." 

The second reason la that the Holy Spirit 
it acknowledged to bo Its only expounder 
and Is nlone depended npon ns teacher. 
Christ chose 12 men to bo his constant 
companions, the result of which compan¬ 
ionship was llint they came to love llllll ln- 
tensely, nnd bolloveu in his power, 
they foiled to roallro either his true pe 
work or words. Tho coming of the 
Spirit nt Pentecost gave them wond 
power nnd knowledge, We arc dlstl 
told "No man ealleth him Lord, hut h 
Ilnly Ghost." But not only does the all- 
important knowlodgo of Christ entno by 
tho Holy Spirit, but all spiritual knowl¬ 
edge. But how nro wo to account for tunny 
havingmnoli light, nnd yut falling loses 
ii.o truth? Because there Is so much light 
now through the long shining of the Sirlt, that no ono Is Iclt in utter darkness. 

o speaker added, by way of caution, 
closing: "We were sometimes told rh 
tho clorgv must know all questions, oh)-- 
tlnns nnd cavils concerning tho Bible, that 
they may ho ahln to answer them. I dc 
net know whether this Is trtte, but I dc 
know tb»t wo laymen are not called tc 
this most dangerous work. Two yuan; 
men lust from tho seminary told me thui 
in this process Ihev nearly lost what faltl 
thoy hail on entering. 1 luivo someliines 
ol late found that in our critical, scientific 
nnd philosophical study of tlio Bible, an 
much In vogue now that Satan may blind 
us to tho faith that Its true value to it.* 
■llyJduaMy 1» the personal voice of our 
to our personal and Individual souls." 

A prominent facu on the platform 
that of Evangelist George C. Needham, ol 
Mnnehcsler-bv-tho Sea, whose bright, pithy 
talks, keen with Irish wit, nnd forcible In 

^ s,tunlb i,inWiIl*eV 

former conferences 
in this place. After the reading nf 
Sturgis's paper which stunned to ho the 
note for too morning, for all the remarks 
thorealtor were wltli reference to tho Bible 
nnd Its tludv, Mr. Ncedlinm spoke hrlelly 
on "The relation id tin, Spirit of God to the 
work of God." Ho said In substance, ■ 
Would first remind you that ho Is the a 
tlior ol Hint word lu all Its thoughts at 
terms. Tho Spirit of God makes known 
Ills thoughts through the vehicle of speech: 
otherwise he cannot communicate hi* 
thoughts to us. Therohy ho has elevated 
human thought till It becomes ill vino. The 
object of the ministry of the Snl-" 
In nil phases of bin work Is the 
of Jesus Christ. And so, who 
to the Word, wo find thut here the .Spirit 
takes tho things ol Jesus, thu traits and 
promises, nnd reveals them to us, so that 
the personal Christ to which they relate 
heroines a porsoual Christ to us. In the 
Old Testament wo havo n pnthntlo econo 
where tho sons of Jacob reveal to their 
father that Joseph Is nllvn. The nows was 
so sudden and startling that ho could n— 
believe It; hut, when they brought him 
the deer and showed him tho evldenet . 
tho wagons and chariot* tilled with grain, 
tho like of which he had never seen, he 
broku out, "It Is enough lluil my sou Is vet 
nllvo: I will go." It Is the work of 
Spirit to bring to us all these ovldot. 
tho things of Jesus. Mantra wu oiigli 
put ourselves into nit altitude of sympathy 
uud communion with tho Spirit, that lie 
may have tho opportunity ol making 
known to us tho things of God's will 

First, he is tho author of God's Word. 
David attributes to 
thought ol tho Psalms, ... . 
lu Which tho thought was couched. Anoth¬ 
er thought Is tho harmony ol " 
Spirit and tho Word In 
work. There aro no contradictions. 
there Is nothing ol discord botwucu 
them. It U the snmo ministry, nnd Hie 
very names given to the Spirit arc given to 
the Word; Spirit ol God, Word ol find; 
Spirit ol grace, Word ol grace; Spirit of 
power, Word of power. The euihlems 
employed of tho Word nro also employed 
of the Spirit. See how closely the work -* 
the Spirit 1* connected with Hie Word A 
tho creeds ol tho evnngolical churches 
hold Hist tho 8plrit of 
tho author ol regeneration. 
Ids mighty power and mystorlou* 
workings creates the Spirit anew. And 
thnt same fuel, regeneration Is attributed 
to the Word ol God I have very little 
faith In any conversion not the outcome ol 
the divine word; the seed ol Hod’s Word 
lodging In the hutunn heart nod the Spirit 
ol God brootling over It nnd giving it life. 
Tlu, Spirit ol God sainallies,ami wo should 
become more sauctllled every day. There 
Is suoli a thing as progressive holmoxs. 
whst Is Hie Instrument ol this si... 
"Sanctify them thtotigh thy truth; tlij 
word Is truth." It Is possible for men to lw 
sanctified oil Bout thrills -'** 

molding him Inin tho likeness ol Jesus 
Christ. 1 hare very Itttlo taltli 
a sanctification that l» uollhe outet 
ol mrdlltttluii upon ami reeelvlngthe So 
lures lo all their power nad funnest I 
our souls. Growth I* the result ol the min. 
Islry of the Spirit, hilt we gr 
Word, And thou, ho guides 
Spirit, hut thank Hod for the g 
the Word. Here we have directions lor all 
the exigencies of life. Hero we have this 
great foot brought before us to-dny. 
Word of God and tho Spirit of th e' 
them we luive sll that ue require for llto 
carrying on Ol Ihn work of God. 

There are two dangers attending thli 
The Urst Is Hist of looking to rhe : ' 
alone. Without rell-rollco lo tile Won 
we glYD ourselves to tho study of the . 
ol lb" Spltll and to tin, purest of the Spirit' 
directions alone, we nro In great danger of 

ford, II 

study tho 

you will 

ho docs sltlm over the language 
doesn't very profoundly study the Wm 
God, somewhere else l. " 

West he will he wanted, lie l< . 
taken. I have been all over those regions, 
and rwould as soon undorteko a place for 
some ruv.-, unfledged Christian weakling In 
Boston or Philadelphia as in Santa 1-c. 
You cannot tlnd slioft small places without 
llndlng a dor.en or '20 college graduate, and 
women who nro Interested in these qttes- 

yus. And a" wherever you go, II you 
tempt to handle the Word of God, 
,u must handle it with Intelligence and 
rur lucrcnslUR Intellectual grasp. 
But I will not dwell on the Intellect. 

n„w to bring about fheso result*? Go 
through collogn nnd the theological school: 
vos, that introduces you to tlio alphabet of 
what 1 aiu talking about, it opens the g.tlc- 

• to other branches of knowledge. l-e-t 
quote Dr. Slieild: "By the dally, ltlglit- 
everlastlug study of a few great uu- 

r>." Don't dawdle over the magazine* 
so much, or over Iho doily papers. Some- 

m irenests, wmeu foretells "the atoning 
death ol Christ by saying that tlio * 
seed shall bruise the sorpeut • 
that tbo whole kingdom o 
eluded In that single verse,; 

"rnicrofcorm'' Ho’“ further told of 

worth of needles and buttons, nnd 
ed "Plenty of young mi • “ 
inheritance Hint is wort 
Manhattan Islands, and 

,.-jlililU- 
l.mlay sell an 
thousands^of 

worVh'onicodte-s 'n'ud Sultons. hut penury 
uml contempt and sell condemnation. 110 
described u rhlo which he onco took In a 
stagecoach, where several fast young men 

o reluting their experiences. AA hen he 
ed one ol them what he was going to do 

when he gut too old to havo such good 
times, nnd was unable to nnd r 
plovmcnt, Immediately ono of them 
piled- "Blow my brains out. That, ho 
continued, was the only logical outcome 
ol such a life. "Just ns sure as matt lives 

n the fuco of the earth, when ho starts 
wrong course, he has got to follow It 
s legitimate conclusions, or ho lias got 
□ me hack again. I don't think there Is any 

..so in a maii's spending live or mx years in 
climbing a mountain nnd coining hack 

;ulu.lie declared himself it* strongly con¬ 
vinced of the truth of tho doctrine of ver¬ 
bal inspiration. How could It ho otherwise. 
If those prophets did t"™ themselves 

-.-.'-tig ol their ... ... - - 
productions lo Ond out their lud- 

don meanings, .... 
Itishnp C.ll. Foss of Philadelphia preach¬ 

ed ngaln tills evening, anil his address is 
almost unanimously considered the best 
address, from a practical standpoint, which 
hits yet been delivered nt ...~ 

labor were not less eager to catch thu words 
of inspiration nnd ndvitra us they fell from 
Hid lip* of one who for-•’ 

__Charactcr- 
iitlcs’of tho Christian Ministry Required 
liy Our Times." nnd lie prefaced ... 
nssloil iksolf by suppr .“ 
poaitiou where lie 

Demosthenes In 
u .. .. .eo tho optiortu- 
-ftitai* mw1. nvmdb ol Ut« CUttM.la.tt mUtUlry 

rirnc.j.arwi unking who! he would 
prophesy as to tho work which it would 
riccomollsh. "Surely," ho would say, "tills 
favored and divinely called and anointed 
class of men. will, by their Inlluonco. 
world, abate all evils ol sooloty, anil irua- 

.... Iho whole face of tho earth." 1" 
spanker continued: Ala*, fur the vanity 
any such presupposition. In many a town, 
thu Oliristinn ministry scarcely constitutes 

appreciable breakwater nguinst ideas of 
Infidelity, . *'"• """ ln 
Christian .... . . 

•n within tho wall of a Cbrlstnin 
church. Surely there mini he a great 
was to or waul soiiiewhnre. ln speaking on 
the ministry required by tho times, I sjiall 
first of ull say, It Is the snmo ministry re¬ 
quired in all time*, that thu Christian pulpit 
Is God’snwn ordinance, nnd chief among ull 
his ordinances for the spread ol the truth la 
thu world. Tim pulpit must stand 
knowli-ilciid white the worldWinll -laud. 
It is the third great Institution ol Christi¬ 
anity, having as ’ much uulhorlly 

But tin-re nraspecial difficulties in < 
me. It Is not uiy concern to deal w. 
nun largely. But I refer to thorn now, for 

the snhe of saying that no olwlaclc. 
iv ol Hie Christian pulpit or in tL. 
nuy Christian work ought to ho named 
any iipology forlliatwork.except tlm oh 

slitolos within tlio church luolf. As 1 
dght Geo. Grunt have c.omplaliicd ol 
.union anil sharp.hooting of Leo's nr 
lit lor them there would have been no 

ns Inc lea In the mind of im 
uitqucl set helore 
wish to say *'-• *' ’ ‘‘ ' t tlio ministry .. 

list he n learned 
<*1 miuistry pur- 

noli; I did uot say nu utlucuted 
.y. "riie.se nro not convertible 

Many nn educated man, so-enllod, 
learned, and tunny an iimaliicuteil 
becomes truly learned. Bo ft leiirnei 
Ister; 1 mean nminister, tierpoHuilly grow¬ 
ing, eontinulng and Increasing In oulluro 
uud power. 1 am tplllo w iIIIiil- to hell. 

likely Ilia' I 

slralglit to 

is If God hind a plan 

uplifting of tin- world i 

which took Glu 

• throne 
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made by any 

p uroiiml the 
- countries It 

Ca:*ani anil liomu 

saved tlio_ 
droit who bail lie, 

stood In Jeopardy 
to bellovo Ill the dlVltL 
III- Christian Iiilnlstv,- ^|1() 

ImllV p-'raohaTaiuJ/r/',1)11'"1? ""r1"'"" 

AYo profess 
the work of 

nd i ./ “ivo engineer 
to. flaying 

pull Hie throillO.W ficnTra'.V.1,1 " ‘"I* cavil*, lei . ,.11.11 .. W 
rlonmi Imiunrsu him' s, ,l#1' 'y- n-tnkn 

B'ffi‘SSS 
; 'ft! 

n n certain men*uro omnino- 

certain ngrounble thing* are to ho said or 
certain bright and trcnchaut cisaya aro to 
be rend: It I* the pluco In wltlolt tho very 
eternal word nf God Is to be brought lu con¬ 
tact with, and Into tlio liunrli nod von- 
Kclunco of Htoso who sit hoforo you for their 
moral transformation and spiritual uplift¬ 
ing. You are hero to preach the ivnrd, I hat 
that Christian merchant who has been 
living righteously all tho week, ond Is coll- 

shall, 

a partner wl 
feel 

before you, 

.. ,. tin- Eternal lu tho 
salvation of trio world. And you are so lo 
speak that that uogodly mcrelintit, who has 
been strlvlug lu every wav. Imnest or <11*.- 
honost, to Muff hi* pockot, *liull feci, 
you speak, that '■ e devil Is after 

mj 

bOEIItriELD—UJ 

one olso 1ms said that seven minutes and a 
half is enough for the dully paper. And 
' ti stretch yourself on tlm great authors, 

... o or three In philosophy, ttvo or three In 
history, Hvo nr throe In poetry, Pla.-d your 
. largely in your study in communion 
. Hit, great" thinkers of ilioraee, ln 
philosophy, rheology or history. 

And then I goon In the ttocund place to 
any that this end Is to bo reached very 
largely by tlio dally nnd nightly anil 
lasting study ol tlio ono Book nf hooks. In 
two ways: Minutely, that yr.. 
very senso -* " 1 

... . may get the 
.... lu'ho Greek and 

Hohrow, If yon havo them, nnd in the 
Greek, if you have not. One hour u dus¬ 
ter two vear.s, if you did not know tile 
Greek alphabet, will enable von to get tho 
meaning of llio Spirit In tho very words 
In which your Savior spoke, nnd In which 
Paul wrote. And if you liavo not these, 
there is no excuse ntlllfornot bolug a great 
execute, so long as such commentaries as 
Elllcott's and Alfred's can he found. Not 
only minutely, hut largely. Givotho Bible 
n chance. AVhat would volt think of 
a man who professed 
caulay's History of 
log ono day a few uuos —■■■ i-~- 
of one volnmo, nnd then anothor In anoth¬ 
er? These two methods diligently follow¬ 
ed. will make you n learned minister. So 
much to the need nnd way of inuctlng it. 
AYoe to that man who affects a learned 
■tylo of sneaking. AVoototlio mnn who 
ulrs his biological nml physiological kuow- 

1 o' ■. -ml the hungry -h eoleqk at. It and 070 ret loll. J-ay uoira ovary Jav oil your 
treasures nt Jesus' feet, nnd when you 
come to the pulpit, preach tlio AVord. I 
know a minister very eminent in tlio 
branch of the church to which I belong, 
lie got a notion 111 Hie hoar nf his populari¬ 
ty, that his spiu-liil office wn* to show •- 
men logical f-i-nrlngs and philosophical . _ 
lotions ol religious truth. Alai fur tho 

Gibbon give — .. 
volnmo ol u r.ilihlu sou o-- 
cnlli-d tlio Garitmlliuini :lLallnns, 
rebelled npalnst tho ’ * """ 
having only MO nnliUci ,e- „ , , 
having -imply made aj ti; <nr Uagdnd. 
illcncc to their ItiuiuuJ ..qu, ond then 
Thu Caliph was nt fin cc'oI •> -' llr"'>' 
began to ."ml eat (letn ief* ,,r'nR ',10 
of ,'XI.OOO to surround tl ri" 'r penalty, 
whole ftOO to 111* pr.-sec i, >P. ll"‘' 
AVhon they wer- " -■ 1 
measvnger of 

possible, ' iho next afohammedan 
explained tho position, 

MU, hut threo such mo od'io first man 
he has not." Then he n^ Iff® 
lie saw : "Plunge ynitr "i<e 
lu-avt," ond he lllrt so ie- <lid|t;'>k to 

Leap Into the Tigris,' .d'n 
- "Fling your itl°n,‘ turning 

which lie d-h. he said: 
tho inessongvr of tli o r1.1 have seen, 

"Go, toll your aia-u-r d tow evening 
and then tell hlln also, ici among my 
his general will bo i incJ',0""!-’ P"»- . * do you sup- dogfl," and it ^ 
tlomcn, let ml 
peso would hnt 
inter in >Ia-*ai 
such nn ahsolip 
thu only beioc 

Sl I'nariui thin 

frr-lrs ffnri1 
saving rniu.’ 

*how them t 

self a single 
given hope, j 

If r o "I','"' n^I.I.dovouon to 
ui-Wo "ho tlo- 

icnt a s 

her oiiHdruii'ii clothes lo eouio to church 
shall feel what George Herbert meant 
when ho rather quaintly said concerning 
consecration to God ns tho *anctlfylng 

“A servant with this clauio 
Makes drudgery tllvlno, 

AVim -weeps a room ns by thy laws 
Makes that and the action floe.” 

successful ministry. It 
must no in tne senso In which I have de¬ 
fined It u learned ministry; it must bo a 
couscorated ministry It must bo n soul¬ 
saving ministry; and it must bo a ministry 
ter tho transformation of society Into right¬ 
eousness and tlio itnago of God. In order 
to these four things, there must bo four 
otbors. which I havo not tho timo nt length 
to discuss. Tho ministry needed must be 
a baud to hand miulstry, a Biblical minis¬ 
try, a loyal ministry, a manly miulstry. I 
will not enlargo upon tho topic* of a Bibli¬ 
cal ministry nr a manly ministry. On the 
other tonics, let rac say a word of each. It 
must he a hand to hand ministry; nltor tho 
cannonade from the pulpit a duel with short 
swords. Go and find your fellow man where 
he Is and make him understand that tho geu- 
eral message from tho pulult Is a me-sago 

„ to him. And I want to say that, in all tho 
,^l&llflcailoo’,| f-iiita ct my ministry, the richest were on 

>oS~«rfiwur ai tlm Spirit in slnoln surninn.-, anil 
I think now that If I did not nun nnd then 
learn that nomo sermon God has preached 

Iclno In Bomo lmtnblo dogroo. And Hion 
look at jus I such n lucre Intent el the pul¬ 
pit, who feels able In tho early stage of Id* 
Ministry to east doubts on Monos and ou 
)avld aud on Paul and on Christ, and to 
cad tlio people to think that each ter him¬ 

self must construct Ills own Bible uml bis 
ail religion. 
If you nnrer tho Christian ministry, un¬ 

derstand that you toko a place of high 
honor and ol power, that yon ally yourself 
with thousand* of mon who. Ilko yourself, 
havo cornu into a grand inlierltunco from 
the past. Stay with them till yen find you 
must divide, and then tell them so, and go 
In pence and they will send niter you their 
hciiodlotlons and tbolr prayers; DM don't 

) within tho sacred temple of 
Christian church, nml pull dnwu 

its pillars, or cast down Its founda¬ 
tions. I mild Just now that evangelical 
churches bellovo In the dlvlno cull. If 
God lias given you that call, you refuse It 
at your peril. If ho has not, do not enter 
tho sacred precincts cd tho Christian pul¬ 
pit. (A volr.o, AVhnt do you sny Is u call ?) 
If you aro In doubt, I thank you ter tlm 
nui-.stiun; there I* a presumption that that 
doubt may Indicate the first whisper of tho 
Holy spirit to your heart; and that whisper 
listened to on your knees with much reud- 
Ing ol tho Holy Scripture and earnest pray¬ 
er that God will give you light nml wisdom, 
will result In one of two thing*. You will 
be nhsolvuil at tlio court ol your own Judg- 

’ nnd will know that your plnre is not 
Christian ministry, hat In tlio ranks 

Of tho Christian laymi.-u ; or else that lltllo 
whisper will Iiecomn a louder voice anil a 
clearer, till at last you shall feel In your 
heart God spooks, and I will rovereotly 

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson of Philadelphia 
.ante into tho evening meeting, having ir • 
arrived, nnd was Immediately ordered 
to tlio platform by Sir. Moody. IIo was 
colvod with loud npplnmc liy tlio boys.w..., 
whom ho Is a great favorite. After tho 
closo of the bishop's eloquent uml scholarly 
discourse, lie wo- niked to speak briefly, 
and, In a few choice words, added threo 
thoughts to the subject just discussed. Tho 
first was tlm m-eoslty ol concentration in 
the work nf the ministry. A man didn't 
uniount to much, In his opliilon.lt ho wasn't 
a man of ono Idon. Eccentricity was tho I corn! thought. AYc were uot to he afraid 

that, especially if wo were merely 
eccentric, I. o., out of true with tlio 
center with reference merely to the 
world, which revolves around a different 
center from the Christian's center. Lastly, 
he einphosi/.ed the necessity of simplicity 
ol character, w hich he deemed essential to 
the aecoionllidinicnt of Christian work 
without detraction from interest lu 
outsido mutters. Tho doctor is as 
strong aud vigorous os ovor nml 
sings and talk* with all bis old time 
brightness, but Ids faco shows the traces of 
Hie Immense amount of work that he does, 
and each year that ho has boon at North- 
field, ho lion been considerably changed 
from tho past year. 

Other now arrivals are Dr. A. D. 
A'nll of New A'ork, Dr. C. S. Deems of New 
Y'ork. Dr. A. Longaore of Newburg, N. A'., 
‘ F. Mason North of Middletown, Ct., 

C. Sturglss of Boston, .1. N. Harris 
I J. F. Johnson of New London, 

If. McGcorgo of Brattlohoro, A't., 
P. Lcehs of Hanover, N. II.. and 

<. nnd Miss Pnrtenper of Providence, 
I. The number of students has Increis- 
stcadily since yesterday morning, and 

.. .* now- sofo lo sny that there nro 300 at¬ 
tending tlio meetings, which with 2(0 to 
400 ladles and "outsiders" fills Stono hall 
almost to overflowing at ovory session. 

YlirkTspuko u* t'u tlio vaiuejor ovnngClIStlo 
purposes, of u mixed inuctlng or a meeting 
only for mon. The general drift of ids 
remarks «n to the effect that, though 
more men might he attracted to a mixed 
meeting, and sm-lt mootings should some¬ 
time* be held In co-educ-atloDnl Institutions, 
still the effcctlvouiiHs of youug loon's tnect- 

•Inull's MeCnmiutrliy's Blhlo class, Which 
followed, began wltli n review ol the Inst 
lesson. To-day's subject, following natur¬ 
ally upon that of yesterday, sin's power 
nml condemnation, was sin's penalty. Un¬ 
der tills wa* first taken tip the iittllttde of 
God toward Ihn unbelieving sinner. Hov- 
eral verses were quoted shewing that tho 
sinner nbldes under tho wrath of God. 
This Is true, not nnlv of him who has had 
the whole light hut of hltn who has had 
some light. To show the process of con¬ 
demnation, death, which follows tho nat¬ 
ural result of sin, Janie* 1:14, 13 wa* read. 
Tlm other meeting, nt tlm same hour, eon- 
ducted hv F. K. Sunders of New Uuvon, 
w as upon tho subject, "Tho Selection nml 
Appolntmeut of the First King." Tlm 
methods of study were essentially tlio smiio 
its those brought out In yesterday's tnret- 
ings. The students wlm attend are becom¬ 
ing more enthusiastic, nnd, nltlinugh tho 
attendance does Rut greatly liicrcn*», tho 
interest diopens. Tho subjects t-iken up 
at the following meetings will lie as fol¬ 
lows, all on the first honk ol Hiimnel: 
"Saul's Reign until his Rojeotlon," "David 
Chosen nnd Introduced nt Court," "David 
the Outlaw," and "Saul's Fast Days." 
Knelt toplo will occupy o -Ingle meeting. 

The interest which the hoys take In llieso 
smaller meeting* shows the. earnest deter¬ 
mination which they hndln vlow in routing 
Imre. It was not for the purposo of lowing 
a general good time; they are here for hard 
work, and tho low liuurs of gauic"i which 
thoy do 

l ministry 
would have to go and seek out sumo little 
country vlllago where I mold get tho Indi¬ 
viduals to Jesus Christ. Rut, where I have 
had In my ministry ono ease ol a person 
touched through a sermon, I havo had five 

NORTIDIELr 

high uud exalted 
_ . , perhaps lu Iho Christian 
pulpit nml that tho clroutn- 
stuuees will he such nn forbid along course 
nf special preparation nnd yet the file -eng 
of Gild Will lie oil It. Anil yet I plead fur 
the learned ministry In tho sense I huvn 
defined. This ue'-d i- v-i v manifest lu our 
lime for many reasons, 'limes are greatly 
changed. Our grandfathers and llu-lr 
father* lived lu nnotber ago, almost In nn- 
other world, from that wltlolt surrounds 
us, The tniiMoa have ... elevated, aud 
multitudes nf people lu all our euiign-gii- 

... will ho 
ot look out. on tho vt 
o me called to prone’ 

I merry England, nol 
lu tl 

,_priest could read or write his c 
name IVlion William uml Mary cum* 
tin- throne, a Bible was presented to Hi 
and Mftry herself wrote 111 It, nnd yon t 

l'reunited to King and I 

eliurnh, when tho pastor hits a hobby. He 
announced a series of Sunday night leoture* 
on the fuudnuieutel doctrines of ull religion. 
He began with "Tho Being of God,” nnd 
preached very profoundly, slating more 
doubts ol learned skeptic* tliau hi* congre¬ 
gation lmd heard ol aud then trving briefly 
to answer tln-in. One nf Ills old parishion¬ 
ers was inked niter the meeting: "Didn’t 
tlio doctor give us a grand sermon ?" "Oh, 
ves, I suppose so," was tho re»puuso, "hut 
1 still bellovo in tho existence ol God." 
Over against that put the Scotch woman's 
answer to a question nliout John Wesley: 
■*l . that tl--- great John AVch-y'.' IVhv, I 
understood every word liu said." But, 
young tuan. make up your miml that, If 

,, . you follow tho oi*ll to tlm greatest work 
■I, | over given lo man, to furnish voureolf hot- 

; tor nnd liottur every week ter this grandest 
I,, I work. If you don't, the people will fluil 

they do find many 
iuen out, and put him out, too, 
ls-loro lie I* 45. when attention lo 
Ins duty would make him acceptable 

.^ _ . .... ... to 70. lu holding a Methodist couforonco 
mistake* of whloli auv I lu tlio South, I had a cabinet of six colored 

• pre-ldlDg elder*. I nski-d them II they 
could suggest an appolDluieut for a cer¬ 
tain colored preacher. Tln-y all shook 
tlielr bends. Aflerwurds, 1 ft-ked no- of 
them why he couhl not suggest un uppolnt- 

... —. , meat for that brother, the one in tlio cor¬ 
and philosophy tier, with the bald head. "Oh," 

ia they have changed, la¬ 

nce, because tho great hoi 

of the people are reading,rending,H 
. tell you what alls him: he'* Until In the 
inside of lit* head." 11 I lint Is your case, 
when von Invve been In the Christian ptll- 

1'Iia 

the grace of God, with a lllllo more tntelli- with flesh mid blood, and lie 
cence, you might rcsoh. If any mini tolnk* . to have conferred with flesh 
lu coutetuplitilu j iho ministry that, though | terward. From ui» timo Ull u 

for wildfire;it Is tl, 
and from my liatitl 
with Almighty Go 
Ghost sunt down ! 
ministers of Iho AA' 
Itself whloli they 
hearts of thosr win 
AVuril is so in 
may opine If 
the might 

thing from mo 
t; lull I plead 
Ire ol the Holy 
n upon all tho 
ipon the AVord 

md when tlio 
I* come. They 
II volco, or Ilko 
d, nnd I do 

nslmkiiblo 
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ur six Hint somobody had set out through 
the Spirit of some individual person. It 
does not want tonguoy criticism, it simply 
want* a heart on lire with love to Jesus 
Christ, and a little common sense that can 
ho leurned by wliat you have. And to that 
opportunity, I adjure you by God's grace 
to he faithful if you would have many stars 
in your crown. 

Tho ministry greatly nccdod In our time 
Is o loyal ministry, hv which I mean a min¬ 
istry thoroughly loyal to tho great ovan- Selicftl doctrine*, aud especially to tho 

octrines of the branch of Iho church to 
whloli you belong. I know ol nothing that 
would ho more ridiculous, il not 
1 immutable, than to soo a young sophomore 
or tho pulpit, particularly well dressed, 
come to tho sacred desk with a light mid 
airy trend ns If ho were mounting n throne, 
laying out before the peoplo an elaborate 
usiny, which proceeds from beginning to 
ond on the coolassumptlon thnt the church 
of which hois soiniulster, thnt the Bible on 

their place and pn 
there Is a great woi 
up the cburolt. 1" 
Building un Hie ol 
you suppose 
church who 
III* work is t-- 
down of the church, i, 
Ohio *av-: "Tho in 1 
tin ministry have u 
ol revivals.” Dr. N. r 
great want of tin 

;e for the inlnix- 
..•atigclista have 
,;elrx. nml " ' 

building 
church! 

study ui this topic, wlx 

Again,nmlnlitry In/ 
n«* specially 

.... transforma¬ 
te Iran mint,I 'teal making n 

of| society, (or ffthrl«t Jesuit, nnd 

• l.-.i.i, - 

v gotten up 
ne ngrucablo t 
v erroneous < 

rights except such ns first vindi¬ 
cate themselves to ills lordly reason. 
Suppose that the village poetaster should 
ao treat "Paradise Lost," or that tho vlllago 
architect should expre** grave doubt- as ’ 
nnv excellence in the dome ol St. Fetor' 
I think "Paradise Lost" and tho dotno i 
SL Peter’s would not feel it very much, hut 
It would llx Ids grade. Bead Gladstone's 
two great rs*ay» on thu influence of au¬ 
thority in mutters of religion, nnd see what 
ho has lo say about the attitude a young 
lawyer has in the days of his cAreful study 
ol tho law toward the great Judges of tho 
world ami the gTcat precedents In tho 
books, and how ho feels that it Is not till 
alter many years of careful study 
that ho is enabled to givo an In¬ 
dependent Judgment. Rend what thnt 
great thinker has to Bay concerning 

. iiuattrncllre tho physician who is governed by 
by 1 cases and tbo result* ol the study 
tho I of those who have gone before him, till ho 
hko I has had timo to master tho science of med- 

aml 1 nteresdne AOdrcnM. 
Pl'KCIAI. CORRESPONDENCE OF TIIH 1 

Nomhfiei,d, AVcdncsduy ovenlng, July 
This lifts been it day of unusual Interest 

nt tho meetings uud in the lino ol athletics 
also. Nearly all tho leading rnon hero havo 
spoken to-day, and tho nttcndnnco hns 
-lieea larger than before this 
sports, also, linvn bean largely attended. 
There was a great deal ol fun, tins after¬ 
noon, when a picked ntuo of ministers 
plnycd hall against a similar crowd ' 
Young Men's Christian association si 
tarlcs. Tho ministers wont to tho hnt con¬ 
fident of winning, and owing to the effec¬ 
tive work of their battery, whioh tlio 
tnrlos complained of as professional, 
cecded in piling up 20 runs ln tho course of 
three Innings, nod nn hour and a 
while their opponents only scored s, 
The excltoim-nt was Intense. Every 

all was pltchod, Hie applause 
terrific, nnd when 

struck out, you could hear 
.. There were not many of tho latter, 
however, ter almost everybody hit tho ball. 
James Bridie of Newcastle covered him¬ 
self with glory. Ho was right fielder for 
tho secretaries, nnd took two hot flics 
succession, retiring tho other side. Ho then 
immediately slugged tho lonthorn spltore 
for threo hags ami was carried homt 
the plate by nn enthusiastic crowd of 
team. Tho batteries were, for the minis¬ 
ters, Sanford of Botes, cntcljor, and Os¬ 
good, pitcher; for tho secretaries, Samuol 
McConnuglily, pitcher, AVilkes-ou of Now 
York, catcher. Griorson of lintlfux um¬ 
pired. Scarcely less attractive this week 
lias been the bathing, which is at the 
wharf, reached by a path marked out v£h 
white flags. There is a lite saving ertiron 
deck between the hours of J and 13, to pre¬ 
vent a repetition of tho sad accident of a 
year ago to-day. 

The 8.15 o'clock collogo association con¬ 
ference in Stone hall was this morning led 

'by C. K. Ober, the topic being tho associ¬ 
ation meeting. Only six of aovcu colleges 
represented did not hold a regular weekly 
meeting. In most cases, tho charaotor ol 
the meeting wa* devotional, sornn evangel¬ 
istic, and, In one instance, ter Bible study. 
Curtis of Norlh Carolina unlvorsity was 
tho first one called upon to give experience 
as to tho work, His college had four meet¬ 
ings n week, Monday, Tuesday, AVcducs- 
day and Thursday, about 25 minutes each, 
with an average nltmiduuco of about Wl; 
none of the mcotinKinioIng specially em¬ 
phasized more tlian ifn'y other. During the 
week ol prayer 47 were converted at a sorici 
of special meeting*. Ashley of OhloAYc*- 
leyon which has 650 student*, snld that lu 
four years, as the result of tho as¬ 
sociation meeting* in that Institution, 
550 nico had been converted, 1G0 during tho 
last venr. These meetings gave a truo in¬ 
dication of tho Christion condition of tho 
college. Every meeting had three objects, 
devotion, education and evungellstic work. 
The leader did not tako up much timo. 
The meeting* were lively and interesting. 
Eaton of Acadia college. N. S., spoke 
briefly of tho work there. Two meet¬ 
ings wore held; one Sunday mornings fur 
the Christion members, spent innlDlv In 
prnver. The regular meeting was on AA od- 
nc/day night- The characteristics 
mainly tho *i 
About overy 

_ Si, after hard 
. labor. Ill nersonal Bihlu ttutly as 
well as at the meetings. 

Tliu morning'i-oiiiu was opened by Dr. 
A. D. Vail of AVlilte Plains, N. Y.. with 
prayer. Ho wa* followed liy Bov. .1. A. 
Johnson of New London, nnd then Jiimni 
Bridle, acorolnry of the Young Men's 
Christian association nt Newcastle, N. A'., 
rend tho tuiraolo of tho draught id fishes. 
In commenting upon tlio pas-oge. ho *ald 
that It wa* necessary to have personal con¬ 
tact with Chrl-t In order to havo the power 

Spirit. Prof. Towner and wife then 
Viv request, "Row Mo Over tho 

Strpam," nnd Dr. A. T. Pierson of Phila¬ 
delphia was Introduced 03 the first apuakur. 
lie was enthusiastically Applauded, nml 
the hoys showed tlielr pleasure and appre¬ 
ciation Ilf his ability by frequent Inn-rriA- 
tloti*. The habit of npplau-o lin- grown 

tho students here so that thoy greet 
«t every good point with ft deafening 

. and seldom make the mistake of np- 
plnmllng where silence is the truer tribute. 

Dr. Pierson look ter Ills subjeot, "The No- 
cci-lty nf Huvlng nSanctlflcdZcal."Ho de¬ 
fined'Christian enthusiasm, or,os ho called 
ll.snnctltled n-nl.as a kind of dlvlno passion, 
nnd Illustrated It by Incidents In tho 
live* of MlolfftOl Angelo, Columbus, Agas¬ 
siz nnd others prominent ln different secu¬ 
lar fields. Ho then snld ho did not bellovo 
personally that there ever wa* ft man 
who was able to nccompll«h much for God 
or man who did nothavothl* dlvlno outhu- 
stasm for tho work in which ho was en¬ 
gaged. The basis of enthusiasm In, first 
of nil, slncority. This slncorlty ha* a two¬ 
fold aspect, first, conviction, second, t— 
suasion. There must ho an unr' ' 
conviction thnt tho Bible Is tho A. ... 
God. Tho moment a tnnn Is shnki-n with 
regard to the Inspiration of tho AA'ord of 
God,.every thing elso Is shaken. Again, 
there must ho a heart persuasion, which Is 
bogotten only hv experience, anil this ap- 

1 to laymen as well as ministers. 
... taking a joitruoy with a ,'nan, It was 

necessary, lie said, to agree with bin* us to 
threo things, tho starting point, tho goal 
and tho way to roach tlio ono from tlio 
other. So, when walking with God. all 
the starting points aro from the blood, aud 
tlio goal i» tho glory of God. The way Is 
tho wav of increasing and continuing sancti¬ 
fication. The noxt requisite was self-sur¬ 
render; losing your will ln Hint of Oral. 
Plenty of people would Ilko to do God's 
ii-lll litneyeouid do it in their t"- 
speaker’* notion of man's work was that it 
was God’s work which lasted through 
all eternity. God's work was Ilko an Im¬ 
mense «nhero that filled the univor*o, and 
that was a segment of that sphere over 
against each mnn, that bore his name, nml. 
il he could see clearly enough, tlio year 
also. In other words, there wn* In God a 
work,a portlun npnropriated to overy man. 

The lost point, nnd the ono which the 
speaker urged tno.it strongly, was tho m- 
cexsltv of enterprise iu Christian work. 
There was no Inck of enterprise in secular 
things, but there was in religions thing*, 
ter thu sltnplo Invention of tho kcroionu 
lamp had been spread more widely through 
tho world thtiu tho lamp of the Gospel. 
"There is ontnrprlso enough, hut It Is not 
consecrated enterprise. AVhnt I* tlio mat¬ 
ter with tho Christian religion? Jesus 
Christ said 18 centuries ago. Go yd into all 
the world, and tho church of that genera¬ 
tion took up that work, and Paul could say 
boforo ho died, tho AVord lias boon nrenoh- 
cil to every creature under taonvon.” 

A'ot, horo ln tho l!lth century, we lmd only 
covered ono-tonth of tho earth with Chris¬ 
tian work. If God should touch the hearts 
ol tlio voung men of this generation, wo . 
would give tlio Gospol to tho entire world 
before the year 1U00. Blit tills would never 
he dono till we nccoptod our own individ¬ 
ual responsibility in this matter, laymen 

„„„ „ „i Ohio AYesleynn. 
j ..id in tho meetings, aud last 
- associate member was 

... wull' ns ministers, ter the words "clergy" 
nnd "laity" ho declared to bo nn Invention 
ol tho devil, riiuro having been no such 
separation between clusses In tho tlrno ot 
tlm Now Testamout. That phrase Implied 
that tho ministers wore to save tlio souls, 
and the lolly were tosupport tho ministers, 
'll yon are abollover, you are a herald,you 

..re a preacher, you are a minister, nnd It is 
Just us much your business to look to souls 

‘ '- your way to preach tho Gospel.us It. 
.,o. Tho thousand millions of un¬ 
saved could never he reached by tboCOOO 
missionaries." InclosiDg.ho said: "I do 
not oare specifically whether yon turn your 
attention to tlm ministry or not. God has 
ft call ter sanctified carpenters and plumb¬ 
ers and lawyers and doctors. Enthusiasm 
lies at tlio bottom ol it. AVlmt we want In 
these days Is carpenters thnt will build 
with good seasoned timber, nnd shoemak¬ 
ers and tailors that will havo Ibolr work 
dono when they say they will and will 

yon good material Instead ol shoddy. 
.- knowlodgo “"'I enn-r- 

ir *i 

"" ' ader tnon orictiy 

tlio committee in 
charge, and let them use tlielr best Judg¬ 
ment in regard to the meeting. Second, 
they should plan carefully ter tho meetings 
and should have--- 
lug ter (irnye 

mg. c.si.<-clal thought should be given to 
tne subject, and, a point emphasized 
several times Indore In these meetings, that 
leaders should bo chosen bocuuso of inotl 

ff you, with j ... , , 
prise in secular matters, will do what God 
calls vou lo do, and give yourscll In any 
sphere of life to reaching all tho souls you 
call reach with tho Gospel, it may ho your 
privilege to live long enough to see every 
hill anil vullcy on tho faco of tho earth 
covered with tho flag of the cross. 

Tho doctor's nddress was listened to with 
great attention, and tho latter part, with 
rolereuco to the snrend of Christian mis¬ 
sions,seemed to make u parllculnrly siroog 
Impression. Already the studonU' volun¬ 
teers aro doing a great deal ol work. R E. 
Speer, who succeeds It. P. AA filler in the 
c..Ill-go can van lug work next veur. Mr. 
AVilder nnd Miss Nettle Dunn, a secretary 
ol Hie movement, have, boon here Irorn tho 
first dny. nnd Miss Mabol Atwater of your 
city D hero to-duy. It Is staled that mnro 
than one young tnnn lias already Indicated 
Id* intcntiou to tako up the foreign work, 
and ii Is certain thnt ovory opportunity 
will Iki taken ndvuntago Of, Loth In tho 
evening meeting* on the hill, and a* for a* 
limy ho In tlio regular sessions of the con¬ 
ference, to givo expression to the impor¬ 
tance of this movement, which has a.-.*tint¬ 
ed such gigantic proportions In the lost tew 
vcari, nud whoso watchword Is tlio world 
for Christ before 1000. 

Tho rest of tlio morning meeting was oc¬ 
cupied by Dr. Driver with a long talk, in 
which be touched upon many lopu * of in¬ 
ti rot. Ho said In beginning that he be¬ 
lieved that, when God made any thing ho 
made it the host way that ho could. Ho 
then referred to the text. "AVo lire worker* 
together with God," which had been quot¬ 
ed earlier in the meeting, whlehbii thought 
wa* the finest discrimination found In ihu 
Bible- The sole cause uf failure or of suc- 
ce»s In man's work depends un that. AYheii 
ho works together with God, he is sue- 
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Cct»Iu1 becauso lie work, like God, ami 
When ho work* unliko God tlie only hop" 
0lbU.u«M»«u lie in overcoming Go 1. 
Not all tl.o capital In the “unlry cmihl 
mulio u water wheel run on tho river, II 
llM, „|„.r| wore above the water, liecau.iv 
God doesn't work Unit war. ltlulii hero 
.omo of the moit beautiful but insidious 
Ibltigs that roan lias over devised couio In. 
Romo of tho most dangerous 
things In tho world are beauti¬ 
ful on tho outside. llko a doctor» 
..ill. which kill you w ithout your knowing 
vou have taken them. Some of the host 
poetry Is tho worst philosophy !u tl 
The speaker thou quoted Burn. 

'OUJinvo uikcu huuuj. Some of the .. - 
metre Is tho worst philosophy iu llio world, 
.'he speaker thou quoted Burn. * l>yuin. 
whore ho says tbat^mmi to Jjorn^onl^ 

man mourned because of the vlolutlon of 
natural law. Mr. D.irvIn s theory of ovo- 
lutlon was another Illustration of danger- 
ous philosophy, because told In beautiful 
langnnoo oiiil truo up to n certain.extent, 
that Is, among the animals, hut not among 
men. Proceeding In his argument, ho sal.l 
that the Indian never made a **n8*|> l'r°" 
oresslvo step, lor the reason thill he illd not 
funor Idgethu* with God. The thought that 
God hod realized man’s capabilities when 
ho made him was to him a verylinterciting 
one, and he said that lie liad — 
that man was Intended to go . 
his Inventions and discoveries, till he had 
subdued every forco on the face of t 
earth to his control. God had given u 
hook of Instructions, which was not only 
obligation, but was confirmed by until, a 
absolutely binding. If God should i« 
dawn to Korthllola and preach nest r>t— 
day. he would not work In any different 
ways from thorn ordinarily employed for 
the regeneration of souls; no other name 
than that of Christ would hn oiler for salva¬ 
tion. Different men nro influenced 
in different ways, hut are Mie 
same after tlielr conversion, In the posi¬ 
tion which they take. Ilo tried to Iniprcxs 
llio ntullenco with tho thought of the high 
position of tho Christian preacher,in a post- ... 1,1.0, 11.ti'rlr.reil not L'Vell OPgcl- < OUllt 

i# .... ... speeiul work, hut 
th'.'i ,ii in a ... If" " ' 1 
npreal to tho people 
ot this .... 

tlou which he declared not even one. ^ 

.”"Vwe*io 
..> greatness 

!. that God himself had but 
'o him o traveling lug. t 

mil h 

t there would couio 
noonmet, uiin .. u could por.sim.ln tho 
Cntliollc-s out of their belief uml convert 
them before that time. .. . 

dust at tho 

discussion .h' 
Dooms of No,> »>  -w—-"T ~ 
cd In work In New York city asked tho doc¬ 
tor on the platform If he; would kindly es¬ 
pial a something about Christ anil tho turu- 
Ing of the water into wine,Whether lie used 
fermented wine, nud in general how he 
reconciled that with temperance. Me re¬ 
plied promptly Hint there were two kinds 
of wine used by tho Jews then, that tho 
kind which Christ made was tho kind 
which was uuformeuted, and conse¬ 
quently euillil not ho intoxicating, 
and that that wain conclusive answer to 

y questions ns to Christ’s allowing tho 
i> of wine. At this point I)r. Dooms rose 

„..d said that ho confessed that ho win not 
satisfied by that explanation, that tho two 
kinds of wine theory, ns ho called It, was 
doubted, and that It was better not to 
found an argument for temporauoo upon 
any thing doubtful. Tho argument which 
he advanced was Hint tho drinking of wlno 
hud not been, in all ages and undor all cir¬ 
cumstances, a sin, and that Christ eouuto- 
num od in that age anil under thoso circum¬ 
stances what he would not countcnnnco 
under similar circumstances In this age. 
To the objection tllllt this was a moderation 
argument,niul one correspondingly danger¬ 
ous to use, he said that It was net n mode¬ 
ration argument, hut that Christ acted 
according to tho circumstances anil age In 
which he was placed. Dr. Driver had been 
waiting somewhat impatiently for the 
end of the reverend gentleman's remarks, 
and. as soon as ho got a rlinncc, called up 
to tho platform a young Armenian, well 
acquainted with tho customs of Palestine 
Olid tho Jews, to testify to tho truth 
of tho doctor's position. His evldouco 
was positive; there wore two kinds of wine, 
one of which wo# not iutoxlcntlng, ami It 
was a general custom to drink that wlno at 
uiaiiv feasts. While Ibis young mi.ii',1 tes¬ 
timony was being given Hie doctor wykod 
up and down the platform, Studying,Mho 
audience critically, as If to sue wlioWor 
nnv one still doubted Ids word, anil rt.V* 

qed with prolonged npplnuso as soon® 
■ - - . .. ..... j)r. Deems mqt 

orato man lapses Into silt and he loathe 
Wo slinll liecomo, liy a process of natural 
grafting, as It were, so connected with 
Christ, and ho will be so dominant over 
us that Yto can say: "1 his llfo that I II'" 
1 live bv tho faith of the Son of God; I 
live, yet not I, but Christ llvotli iu iuo." 

In the second place, tho present life of 
Christ, that Is, his llfo on tho earth. Re- 
member that the Incarnation is not an end 
In Itself, but only u moans to an end. the 
death and resurrcotlon of Jesus Christ, 
wldcli could not have taken place except 
ho hail been incarnated In our nature. 
This being so, wo See at once that Jesus 
Christ dill not couio to bo God. "Tien no 
became man. A lady has said that the 
truo Christian is not one who Is on tiro 
earth looking up to heaven, tint one who Is 
in heaven, looking down to earth. \\ hero 
Christ I' described as laying In-m "" Cod 

wherein, takes Peter on tin, Scttof Gallic, 
If he Imd net held to God while 
earth, ho might have 
sinfulness, «n great w 

would b- 

strut.d beyond 
other nations oi tin. ji 
Yankee, lie wound till 
Mormon who r.hilmcd _ 
I tv to miraculously out Jmt off. lint por¬ 
ing a leg which Imd beooji he had heller 
Minded tho poor fellow If ■ w- 
not have Hie uitmiln J>0 
each leg would endure ITJ] 
world, and It would bjjj 
to have 1ml one log i 
life tie'll to have tnr 
The h„ys called f~ . 
Moody and howled the i 
. ally speaking), hut ho 

himself hold t 
elso. Through tho nat 
vicarious atonement y— 

.j burden. Just 
o save n drowning 
drown down ii i,„ 

out to tho crucifixion. His risen 
oil's receipt given buck to declare 
justification --- been accomplished, 

xio u in. raise,1 from the dead because thu 
timo of his Imprisonment had expired, tic 
did not burst the bars of death asunder, 
nud ho risen before the three days had ex¬ 
pired, bo would have been in the position 
of one who breaks from Jail- A bravo man 
at the siege of a city, when one of the at¬ 
tacking parry got to the ton ql the wall, 
jumped up, seized him, and, though 
llio other put Ills hands upon Ills throat, 
rolled off with him uml they were belli 
,i . i.. .1 pi. - * bi • , ' "i 
nature, and. though that nature grasped 
him liy the throat, ho enrred it down "'till 
him to the grave, and hn rose ngoiu with 
that nature, and carried It up into lieavon, 
where to-day he lives In our nat,lie 

The future llfo of Christ: Hu Is called 
the onu to eomo; he Isunli-Ctill.it who ile- 
nleth Christ's coming. The moment 
took Ills plnce In heuv - '- “ ““ "* 

__ jo long as 
you will have cousolousneis oi me 
fade of your position." 

At 2 o'clock In tho afternoon, a 
whet novel Idea was promulgated among 
tho representatives from a single State. 
About 15 students from the six leading col¬ 
leges In Ohio, Wesleyan,Wittenberg. <■ 
Hn, tho University of Wonsler, and Deni, 
son, gathered In tile Senior glen below hast 
bull. In answer tea .all at the morning 
meeting, to consider tin, advisability of 
starting a new movement among the col¬ 
leges o? tho Statu. Tho plan wm Hint oi a 
system of lutur-oolh-ghiio visiting among 
these institutions; Dot exactly on the depu¬ 
tation plnn followed somewhat In the hast 
during tho lust few years, hut merely lor 
the purpose of cultivating a fraternal fcql- 
lng, nnd exchanging association methods 
and literature. Some resolutions of recom¬ 
mendation wore adopted, to no presented 
to the various college associations, and it 
was decided to hold another meeting for 
further dlscuulou of the subject on Mon¬ 
day next at the sumo boar. Another evi¬ 
dence of the Interest taken in foreign mis¬ 
sions was thu announcement, made Mils 
morning, that John 1. Swill, who has t«., h 
in Toklo, Japan, for many years, would he 
In one of the tents ouch afternoon at .1 
o’clock, to talk with any who inlghi lie in¬ 
terested in the progress of that country. 
:in,l especially npy who think of going 
there ns missionaries. Another mission¬ 
ary who is here is lies'. Georg.- Chamberlin 
,.f this town, svho bus spent many years in 
South America, nud returned 111 time for 
last year's conference. 

As the Clock -upon stone hall painted 
townrd 4, the crowd at the hall game be¬ 
gan to grow smaller, and, though many re- 
1111,III,mV, by tho llmo the clock struck tho 
hour, between 200 hud :«i young men. with 

,. i...* ..... plncotl his face 
and tlie meeting adjourn,-it 1 toward the earth In anticipation. W e arc 

at once It was Interesting to note' tlnd to take his attitude. rTiore are three pare 
countenances of the boys during this dlxpAtles, the holli 
Cic.ien , many of them seemed doubtful, awlllope m tin, 
few inclined to take Dr. Dceins's position,tJ Vf Christ « r,. 
but by fur tho larger number supported Dr...- 

The meeting 

nud ihe Informal discussion w—.- 
. ,1. occupied most of the lime. The rapidity 
e llh which the doctor plunged lino philo¬ 
sophical and biological arguments would 
)mv„ prevented tbo boys from mulct- 
standing Imlf wlinl lio said. It ho 
did uot step to oxplnln and Illustrate, 
i omlne to the theory of evolution, the 
first objection which heinndo to that was 
tho Immousn number of links which must 
have existed, provided the theory Were 
true, a much larger number than that ol 
the different species now In existence. If 
there were any such development, ho 
tlialntnlnod that it mint have begun with 
tho vegetal,lo world. There are places 
where tho plants have lieou found iu such 

, those placet pretent ,i record unbroken by 
earthquakes or disturbing forces since tho 
origin of vegetable life. If tbo links ever cx- 
I d.-d they must have left tracot, because 
ih„re was such a very largo number of 
them, but no traco has ever been found, 
even In there places to peculiarly situated. 
The second objection which he had t<> tlm 
theory was fouuded on the statement Hint 
an inllnile growth of great slowness tlo- 
stroyi species, so that, were the theory 
true’, wo should have no species such at 
now exist. Dr. Charles S. Deems of Now 
York. (I recent arrival, here suggested 
there was no propriety in using the vv 
"missing link'’ until yon Imd j,roved 
there had been ouv link, nrnl there ...... 
not tbo ullgh'o.i evidence Dial I'e-r.- i-„ r 
was any such link as Hie evolutionists 
claimed', which suggestion was heartily In¬ 
dorsed by Dr. I)rlt > r. Being asked n num¬ 
ber of liinni what bis own I,.,lief nbout the 
origin ol tiling- was. uml whether he lev 
llovcd In evolution, the doctor said 
tllllt ho believed In evolution from 
the mind ot God, but that he did 
not bsdlovo In the mining links, or that 
one species over hod beou or over could bo 
developed from uuolher. He did not be¬ 
lieve that taco yuan ago God began to 
■ reetic be,Mills,, tl‘\l would inuko loin an 
Idle being during IT' Inllnito spnoo of time 
wliou he must U,cVi existed before our 
earth was formed"1 le rather thought that 
this solar system the product or suc¬ 
cessor of nnnth„ri‘'Vi, m. and Hint of an¬ 
other. and so on.“ jthul there Imd been on 
Infinite Serb s of ?P>b syilmns extending 
hack Into tlie ill lito space ot past llmo. 
lie thought that I fro wore seimralo eren- 
lloniof vegetable In I animal li|c. aod dll- 
ferent crcntlotis ol Ihe different species ot 
on, h of them two. Spontaneous genera¬ 
tion luid booo exploded, llto Irani antece¬ 
dent life was Ilia only tonal,le belief, Thorn 
>s no life In matt, r. hence life must cotno 
i,um outside, from tbo creator ot eternal 

great that It demand s 
..-.». Tbo terms homo 
foreign fields should bo given up; tho 

general association 
niis’ovculng lifter mipper hold 

..near Slone hall, owing to the 
unpleasant weather, which prevented the 
ii uml gathering on the bill. The tonic was 
"The General Secretaryship us a Life work 
for College men." ami was presented by 
Kuv. David Allen ltccd, president of the 
boiril of trust'cs nf tho School furC'hrlsIJon 
Workers la your city... 
tlie litdrl of work is 

life of college 
‘oroigu fluids should bo given up; the 

. 1, tho world. Our duty is townrd 
every unsaved man iu tho world. Moil 
people linvo a false Idea of thu lime which 
the general seorelnry should give to his 
work. There may ho a dead line in thu 
Christuln ministry, hut there can bo 
no dead lino lu tho genoral 
secretary's work, so long ai 
In. is faithful and In sympathy with youim 
men. No man need to four that liu will 
not bo supported In that work,for tlie aver¬ 
age salury ii greater limn that paid to the 
minister lit tho Uoipcl. There was a time 
when the only nocex.tary qualification w,.i 
that n secretary should l,„ pious uml a lend¬ 
er In prayer, and tolerably familiar with 
tlm Scriptures. But that is nut enough 
now. it the secretary would usu the oppor¬ 
tunities before him. He must bo a fully 
rounded out man, strong m brain, miisclo 
Jiul heart. He limit have a well irlo.l bas¬ 
in,is ability. He must he a leader ot uion, 
and know that ho is a loader from experi¬ 
ence. This leadership mint ho both phy il¬ 
eal and spiritual. Other things be¬ 
ing equal a college mau is * lie 

llit.-d by hn qiiallheatlons toi 

haructur, must linvo his throne t 
.jUrth where he bod his croM. T oo 
,WS threefold: That man should earn Ids 

id by tho sweat ot hta brow, that wo- 
slioulil bring forth in f~" 

fn’d earth should bring 
This three-fold burden 
Christ took un when 
earth. " Hfddgj *■ 

wortbniuch more, It joined with education 
nud with college training. Ai to tlm need, 
wo (lad that tlm law, and all other profes¬ 
sions arc full hut a call to the Christian 
ministry eh,m, I ho tho only reason to keen 

*.’ moral secretaryship. \\ ‘ 
non t.eday, nud llio nion 
i,mi , - waiting i" pa> fa 
a far greater chance to 

n through •l-” - 

v of business u 
icm. There is 
such young l 
.- culling, , 
man who has 1-. „ 
ot Christ turn his back oi 

He humbled himself 
horn of a vlrgln.oml took tlm llrst cross; life . of 
touk the second when he iw.-at diop iof hlo"1 “n 
in tho gurdon, and the third when ho w, 
his thorny crown to the •' 
thing that is said about. 
filial irinniplHi- 

lures of RovcrudJ? 
were united In t’- - 
draw thu boys tc 
hoped that before lo V 

i,i,ulier nud dung “ 
and other province* , 
rer,resented in tliesi 
\ i .euiiiit Mishium 
dau ofld sang a * 

nmiii Vne In Japan 
".,* In Japanese, I. . 
friend for the bene -'-.jade »" lew unci 
uell yinrgla of ftnu1 - another Japan- 
rm irk-. Ml . tlu>e by Mr. 

recitiwbo, < 1 ,rtof pnnenion r- 

"T'lm , I>e ,i 
men Inn fri ehu"1 ___ 
thonv'i ora au-n,' ,•clock with eh, 
ing Iiroku n >s. College long* 

Ho spoke of the great need of tho volun- 
- ers ih. mselves being stimulated to per- 
„,,nal effort, citing six lines of argument to 
ho used lu presenting tho foreign mission 
cause—tbo need of the Held, the success of 
tho work, the reflex Inllnencd upon the 
homo Held, tlm privilege of undertaking 
»uch a work (Epuoslnns ft: 8), tho need of 
mull of every variety of nhllity. The com¬ 
mand, "Go, duei not mean "Stay." He 
described two classes of men with rofer- 

thls work: First, tho phlegmatic, 
nud second, those Hun are toobasty. Nev¬ 
er decide for a man. Take him face to foco 
with the facts, and with tho command of 
Christ. There nro now 57 volunteers pri *- 
out, a few of whom have decided lo tako 
iii, tho work, during thu convention. 

This evening's meeting was conducted 
by It. E. Speer, nnd tho leading speakers 
wore Drs. A. J. Gordon of Boston and A. 
T. Pierson of Philadelphia. Dr. Gordon 
said Mint missions must work from center 
to circumference, beginning at tho heart; 
had lie known tlie fncti that ho does now 
when he was a young lnnn. ho would have 
been a missionary, lie then gave 
striking Illustrations ot young men 
wen, consecrated hut not educated, 
lily William Powell In India,end XlcKeu til 
India. Ho declared that there was no 
work In which fruit was so quickly guilmt- 
cil as foreign mission work. Speaklog 
ol hooks ho said that tho life of 
David Bralniird was thu origin of mission 
literature. It stirred both Henry Martin 
mill Murray McChuyno lo undortaku tho 

•■(oroigu missionary work, as well as many 
"others Ho alsospokoof Buchanan'1, "Starin 

the East." If wo ball 1000 men to go to 
Africa, they wouldn’t so much as pay the 
debt that America owes to her. In closing 
lie snoko of the four "alls" of tlie work: 
"All power is given unto mu," "Go y< 
therefore luto ull nations, teaching them 
nil tilings wbaUOflvcr I have commanded 
von," "And lo.I am with younllthe days. 
We ore living, he said, right on tbo border 
lino of woiiderfqj outpourings. 

Dr. l'ior-on then spoke aod sold 
Imd been requested to say something nbuut 
missionary bibliography, and gave the fol¬ 
lowing list of books which lie held the f.,re- 
mom In his missionary library, reserving, 
however, the first mid most important till 
the lust: l.ifo of William Carey, Life o! 
Atlonlram .Indian, Lifo of Bobort Moffat. 
The Storv of John Williams nud the South 
Seas, Biography of T. J. Paten, l.ifo of 
Francis Xavier, Wheeler's Ten Years on 
tho Euphrates, The Story ol Madagascar, 
(published by American Tree. 
Thoiiip'on's Moravian Missions. 
Llfo of tho Earl of Shaftesbury. Ely Vol¬ 
ume by Dr. Lourio, Ambon's Tongue of 
Fire. The first 1m had reserved fur last. *- 
said, tlm first ol all missionary hooks, t 
Acts of tho AtMMtli'S. Tills glv 
the solution of tho entire prohb 
ot missions. Every theory concerning 
missions that Is worth any thing Is (mind 
in this hook. First, we hnve tlm baptism 
of tlm Holy Gh„«t ; second, tho acknowl¬ 
edgment of tho world as the field; third, 
division of tho work; fourth, a recognitb 
that overy nation is untitled to tlio Gospel 
fifth, that the Gospel must first ho prcnchei 
to tlie Jews; and, sixth, tlm method by 

.,nty years ago, lie was a liltlo redheod- 
cd baby in his mother's arms. He grew 
till hn becamo a tall, lanky young man 
with a squnnky voice and unahh, to com¬ 
mit to memory, who bis best friends de¬ 
clared could never ho a public speaker, 
but feeling In 111" heart that strange tremor 
of divine oxpcrionco. which those of you 
who linvo over heurd can never forger. 
This voice kept reiterating within his heart, 
till ho felt that 1m must atwak to his moth¬ 
er, though ho know that It would break her 
'mart. Wliou ho llunllv dill speak,slm said: 

Oh, Matthew,I havebeeu waiting to hear Jon shy this every hour since you have 
con born." Then he took tlm! silver 

trumpet of tho Gospel and put It to his litre 
ami blew It iu three continents, perhaps to 

living men than any man In America. 
Matthew Simpson was n. _built 

... _built to move out Into I 
eternities, and io were you and L This 
stlncl in us divinely given, 

A final word coimornltig tho sense 
eternal thlugs which sometimes 
the departing spirit. If Ihrrc Is 
dlcuco any spiritualist who expcc 
any word of comfort from. *"r 
nbtiso his mind. T 
thing Is nine-tenths deception 
tenth devil. I simply trust. I don't put 
It Into my croud, lunch less attempt to 
force It into anybody elso's ere 1 ’ 
tlmt God now anil then sends 
parting spirit, buforo It leaves 

ho do- 
.. ... - i> flesh 
evident revelation as fills It with a 

certain knowledge of that into which It is 
' ist to ontor. 

Just before Bishop Foss hegnn to sn< 
,)r. William B. Harper, professor of 
brow In Yale university, appeared and was 

quested by Mr. Moody to take a seat on 
e plutform. Ills appenrnoco was the slg- 
,1 fur a wild demonstration of enthusiasm 
I Ihe part of tho boys, with whom he is as 

much of u favorite as any one here. At the 
close of the bishop'* address, Mr. Moody 
announced o hymn, saying that It would ho 
sung before Dr. Harper spoke. There was 

..... church. Lot ... 
n bought with the blood 
' ': on stn-h an oppor- 

, wl ..... ...._ energy and conv- 
.. of heart nnd life into this, as info , 
ordinary business affairs. David McCou- I 
nugliy of I'hlhulelplila nnd James Me- 
Cnnailghy ot New York. A. A. btagg of I 
Yale, ii. S. Miller of Cornell, J. T. Swift of | 
Tokio, nudltcv. George A. Hall, state sec¬ 
retary of New York, followed with brief 
remarks, conflriillng wlnit had been said, 
oud urging tlm Importance of tho seercta- 
Tyshio as a calling. 

Tlm meeting, tills evening, was more 
largely uttsuded tlmu any previous one; 
nut very many men arrive each day. hut 
none go away,and the crowd is steadily lu- 
cruusiug. Thu session was opened with 
rirnvrr by representatives Irout four ol thu 
lending colleges. Prof. Towner sung tlm 
"Wayside Cross;” the Ml. Dcrinon quartet 
followed with a. selection, nud then tho 
sermon of the evening was delivered hv 
Dr. A. J. Gordon ol Boston, who arrived, 
this afternoon. The subject was: "Thu 
Person of Christ, nnd our KoluMnn to 
mm." lie said in substance. It la one of 
tho groat laws of Christianity that every¬ 
thing tlmt happened to Jcsu ■ Christ should 
come to pax* in tho body and soul of ovory 
iihrlstlnu. Wo uro not saved so much by a 
ventral trulli ns by faith in a 
person; nnd, if wo nro truly unit¬ 
ed to Jesus Christ, then 
say without presumption that, 

to be, wo shall ho. I desire l 
you tho life of Christ nnd oil 
Christ, and, if 1 take you ' 
ginning, and then forward 

_ . let him ifis- 
I believe that wliolo 

lion and 500 pencils prepared to record 
everything tlmt might fall from his lips. Af¬ 
ter about 10 minutes, however, the scene 
changed, although 
„on __was taken, t 
conrso,though one of tho nble.il 

the dis¬ 
co...10,1.0.04;,. ---present¬ 
ed this year,wasab.olutelyunroporiaule,be¬ 
ing filled with quotations and comments on 
• i.—iranilati.no. from tho 

preached, tlm size and Intcreit of tho in- 
dlcncc-i attending them, and in the extent 
of tlm Influence oxorted In a singlo com¬ 
munity on a single day. There have been 
more meetings than ou any other day In 
the history of tho school, and there has 
been no preaching to empty nlr. 

Tlm first sorvlco wa* hold at 8 In tlm 
morning. Mr. Moody, as already slated In 
tills correspondence, promised the hoys to 
give them a half hour of his time 
each day. Y'estorday, on account of tlm 
athletics and the numlior of Interesting 
speakers on spcelnl subjects, ho was un¬ 
able to redeem tills promise. So ho said that 
lie would makeup by giving them two ser¬ 
mons this morning, nnd nl times which 
would not conflict with the usual services. 
He announced that ho would preach .to tlm 
scats. If no one wnsithoro, at 0 In the murn- 
(ng. But any ono who might have been 
going by at that time would havo peon n 
crowd of young men, who it Is safo tossy 
do not rise at this tlrao of year to ace tho 
sunrise, going op toward Slono hall. Tlm 
center of tho hall was woll Ailed with an 
audience of over 300 students. Mr. Moody 
took for Ids text a passage in Exodus 25. It 
would ho hard to say exactly vvliat Ids sub¬ 
ject was, as ho made a good many points, 
without apparent connection, nnd, in ids 
own inimitable way, told mnDy inci¬ 
dents from his own experience, all de¬ 
signed, howovor, to instruct young mon In 
the Christian llfo.The flrst part of tho sermon 
was taken up with n discussion of some of 
tlm requisites for Christian service, and 
tlm lntt.w part with instances Illustrating 
To necessity of personal work for Christ. 
Three main divisions of tho subject were 

innilo. First, wo were told to give to God 
tlo- host we have. This was Illustrated hv 
tho gifts which the Jews were commanded 
n. bring for tho orecllon of tho tomplo. 
They were to bring gold, silver, and brass. 
If we have gold, wo are to devote that to 
God's service; If wo have not gold, we oro 
to devote onr silver to tho same service; 
hut If wo hnve nothing but brass, that Is 
Mill to ho consecrated to work for 1dm. 
Thu second point n 

the professor's own translations from t 
Bible lu tho original Hebrew. Thumb), 
was tho hook of Isaiah, and. after briefly 
sketching tho whole of tho prophet's life, 
tho speaker considered iu detail only ono 
of the lines of prophecy recorded in the book. .. .. 

Isaiah'S life aud work wos divided into ally thing, howovor splendid 
four great periods. When a yoimz, man, bo performed some of tho me 
porliaps only --jj 1-* f ^ 

No n 
tor if we think that wo are unable, ho- 
catise of the smallness of onr talent* or the 
instruments with which we must work, if 

" it is our duty to 1I0 the best we e-- 
with wlint we have. The illustration hero 
was Moses's rod; probably a small and ap¬ 
parently worthless stick, r—• 
God's h’clo, without which 

uvo-K- —.a -. - V i received a 
..'outlerful vision, which left n wonderful 
Impression upon him, au Impression which 
shows Itself in overy sermon ~ 
preached. Tills was about 710 B. 
next 10 soars, lie preached against tho sins 
of his nation, and credlcts the glorious 
future that was to cotno in connection with 
certain historical events with which 
wo are familiar. In tho next 
10 years he deals with Samaria, 
nnd In the end It happens to Samaria as 
ho had predicted. Another 10 yours,anil ho 
tolls how soon tho great city 
Babylon, thon warring with Assyria, is to 
fall. And. during nil llicso years, Isaiah 
was not only a prophet of God, hut was 
living for his own nation, for Mini nation 
which God had chosen to do a groat work, 
a work which Isnlnh saw was not hulng uc- 
complLshml. Alter 40 or more vears of la¬ 
borious service,years during which ho does 
not hesitate to speak to Klugs.durlng which 
ho stands before tho assembled multitudes 
auil delivers his messago of tho Most High, 
comes the cruds of his life. Sennacherib,tlm 
King of Assyria, has beon on the throne 
four or livo yonra, and, nfior liaying 
brought to subjection all tho nations 
nrounil him ho made up his mind to bring 
into .subjection again tho confederacy made 
up of Tyro. Phcenlcia. tho Philistines, 
lit,-ml and Egypt. Tlie sneaker then read 
from a translation of inscriptions written by 
tho Assyrian King, m show the conqaciu 

tton. He went shrVWgh tho ho rdf 
destroyed Judah 
Israel and finally — ..- 
Bull. This was during tho reign of Hezi 

T'Viri word has couio to Jerusalem that 
the Assyrian army Is In the north. Ihe 
Egyptian rarty now give np In despajr.aud 
the citv is a un-no of 
been two nol"‘'-", 
favoring-the 
the Assy 

cannot do 
r abilities, 

. .. wonderful 
miracles over seen by men. Tho third and 
in some respects tho most Important req¬ 
uisite ot nil, Is tho Holy Spirit.^ Without 
this, our work '" *" * """ 
thing,^lere ' 

..-[u,ol teacher in Chicago, who 
earnest Christian, nnd yet J" 

... ainonrrt t.. —„ 
. where many Clirlstinns 

fall. Tho speaker boro tojd the story o' * 
Sunday t ’ ■ou 

class of yonug ladles. Finally. 
very sick nnd found that ... 
months, bo would die. Ho modo up his 
mind that what bo needed In Ills 
teachings, nnd what I10 had not had, wns 
the Holy Spirit, Taking tho littlo remain¬ 
ing time which ho had left, and g"'“g 
among his scholars nersonally. Hio Holy 
Bplrit was given to him. lie was enabled to 
reach In time all of them, nnd when ho 
finally left tho oily to go to the home where 
' -pecteil to die. Mr. -Moody drew a 
om.uilfiil nlctnreof tlm parting from his 
scholars, who camu to tho station In a body 
to see him off. and sang songs a* tlm train 
rolled out. The great teaching of the ser¬ 
mon was the thought lost spoken of, tlm 
necessity of personal work for Christ,which 
couhl onlv bo done effectively through tho 
aid of the' Holy Spirit 

Tlm other sermon which Mr. Moody hnd 
promised tlm hoys was given at 9o'clock In 
Stone hall, before unandleuce that filled 
the hall to the wings. I’rayor was offered 
by Bishop M. E. Baldwin, of Huron, and 
.Itortlm singing of a single hymn, 

ahontyqur destiny, study tho parson and 
llfo of Christ. If vou wish to know what 
V iur future llfo will he, study the lito of 
Christ after Hie resurrection. 

Yrrlvals to-dav are .1 Mines Bridle, sec- 
•etary of the Y'oung Men's Christian asso¬ 
ciation at Newcastle. N \T. Frauk Dodge, 
H. J. Williams and S. E. Briggs of New 
York: 'I. If. Iiuelthatii of Burlington, Vt.; 
F. M. Smith nnd F. II. Johnson of Brook¬ 
lyn. G. A. Sanford of Plltlndnlnhin; t . It. 
Sawyer and C. II. Osgood of Botlows Falls, 
Yt,; aud Miss Nolllu Eaton of Gardner. 

THE GLOKIOUS FOURTH 

tncuuuv. __ There hull 
(Utica! parties In Jerusalem,one 

"gyptians, tho otlior favoring 
Mm Assyrian rule. Isaiah had formerly be¬ 
longed to the Egyptian party, hut when ho 
found Mint tho Assyrians were so near, 

becamo a momhur of tbo 0111- 
pnrty. . Isaiah _ gathers 

no organ remark that, K 
Christ never taught hu dlscfples how to 
preach, ho did t. nch them how to piB.i. Ho 
hail often said that he would rather be ahlo 

pray llko Daniol, than to preach llko 

a a nation, hut lint 

. what lie is, 
\ what ho Is 
10 lay before 
ir gelation to 
ok to the be- 

....-. Mm future, I 
-imply follow the lino laid down for us. 
Ii i- wonderful llud as Goil Iniil^down Ills 

the I ntn uml the I urn to be. Let us begin 
with Christ ill tho prc-cxislcut slate, lie 
is distinctly called tlio uncreated one. and 
makes himself so by words. His being Is (rouudud lu tlio lining of Goil, and his lifo 
.. onimclcd with tlm life of God, nnd at¬ 

tending upon the life of the Father. As 
soon as there U au eternal father, there is 
an onlv lmgotluu son. 

Now lot in ask II wo can havo any rela¬ 
tion to Jeiu:- Christ in tho |xiit. Tuko that 
great evangelical text of Chtist.fjohn 8:17.) 
“Verily, verily I say unto yon, lie that be- 
Hnvrih 011 tho Sou hath eternal life. Eter¬ 
nal III" Ii uot merely natural life pva £s i*1 
lu Its duration, for that is under tho etch-." 
of sin and tomb to dentil. Eternal life ‘ - 
llfo without cud. blit it I* jusl as unit 
life without beginning, "Except a 
ho born again ;"thnt breath must huv 

f origin, not simply lu Adaui In tho bosom 
; In .Irani Christ lu tho bus- 
it dato hack, not to tho lm- 
lion, hut to tho hr ginning ot 

;nlty. The words "lsnrii" and 
....... ............ .- tlm" tamo, If I put off a boat 
hr indlsiduui. YVo 1 Connecticut, I am borne with the 

briof- 
ui follow*: 
said Moses went 

go down to let lliu children of is- 

nnllon'a llfo stop* with thl» world.ours goes j 

Ingot the nlagousol Egypt, showing how 
... 1. >urak up the 

....11 \wrn again, 
into tlm dlvlim life, and all the power of 
the dlvlim llfo from the beginning b behind 
me t" push mo ou toward Goil, Tlio bane 
of human llfo is a had heredity In the cur¬ 
rent ot de«coni; you can't get out of it. The 
wondrous thing ahold the Goipel t* that tt 

lily. I lutvn seen ft 

Noiitiifibld. Thursday. July 4. Tho 
Fourth Is usually os quiet as any othor tiny 
In Northflold, and uvuu during tliq*lu- 
,louts’ conlorenco in previous years ttioro 
has not been mnch of a demonstration, lint 
It seemed this morning ns If the bird of 
liberty himself must have floored luto town 
with Dr. Hurpor, and perched upon the 
lower In Stone hall, judging from the en¬ 
thusiasm, nolso, cheers ami general hilari¬ 
ty of the hoys. Tho Britishers Joined In 
the sport with tholr American friends nnd 
every thing wont a* merry ns n marriage 
boll, though It is to bo hoped willi a littlo 
more bolstorousnoss. An elaborate urogram 
of games hadbeon arrnifin&for the nfternoou 
hut was postponed on account of tho Fourth 
of July shower which clioso to cotno just nt 
the wrong time. It wa* more unfortunate, 
because It had been ogreed that A. A. 
Singe ehoulil givo an exhibition of Ins 
nltfhlnc and will be unable to fill the con¬ 
tract, »{nco to-morrow lie will bo obliged to 
leave. But, if tlm boys couldn't piny hall, 
they could go up to the hall nnd hear smno 
speeches on the country, nnd they Joined 
in the exercises with such heartiness that, 
If Mr. Moody hnd not Insisted that they 
should go hack to auppor.whon they called 
for a speech from him. It Is probable that 
they would he still listening lo snresd- 
ea-lo oratory from reverend divines. For 
anybody who says that, becauso ministers 
don't do their ditty in polities, they can't 
make good, patriotic orations, should havo 
listened to tne wit and enthusiasm that 
flowed from tho plntfornt this afternoon 
from I.IAto Ii. First, there was I)r, l'ler- 
bdu. who kept the bop laughing and ap¬ 
plauding, from tho timo In- rom till the 
time he sat down. Then there was Dr. C. 
S. Deems of the Chnrch ot the Strang.-ra In 
New York, who said that It wn* his fir*t 
attempt of tho kind, hut he spoke longer 
than any ono else, and got In more Jokes 
and funny saying to the square Inch. Ho 
hegnn hv addressing tlio nmlioncq 
a* "Fellow citizens of the l Ditto! 
States ol America nnd less favored 
cllraea," which set tho audience in 
an anticipatory howl of delight; then told 
the story of the 
had hsd luck 

Nor.ToriELD. 
attendnnen and 
moetitigs In tlio' 
increased, so tin 
day evonlng was 
at least 150, tnosl 
ally Interested, 11 
curiosity. R. E. 
meeting. J. R. 
flrst speaker. H 
unloer movomon 
sketch of it 
the origlo ot 
years ago tl 
Whi n that convi 
12 volunteers; lu 
100. This noinb| 
creased to 2M0. a 
took more dcflnl| 
mon came togclb 

llrst,lack of unit' 
n conflict with t't 
and third, the tq 
backslide. Thu* 
organization the*, 
men in the diffcf 
consulted, undjj 
seminary, wmn 
secretary for o|k 
coilunlltc" of Q 
senilpg the thrih. 
are touched hyy 
tho Yuhng U11' 
Y'omig W 
the lnterscmiu| 
Molt hitnscll 
sent the flrst 
tho second, a: 
power of nppoll 
the third, films! 
Thee are to be 
the vuluutcecs 
publish nnd eli 
adapted to stud 
secretary, then 
statistics and c 

Tho speaker 
ilhlUMes in 

ling o 
Jin audience of iidcnts person- 

not coinu from 
locetou led the 
ornell was tho 
lie student vol- 

1 brief historical 
1 ipiucnt, from 
• lermon three 

present lime. 

.. rotten, he had le 

1 Adato, mol God discover! 
ally in muw.r.ng an inquiry. | or.inchna* rollen, h-- 

and Imimsllalely two 0 
divrer lor his id*** u|si 

*4h« time *■■• .uiuLtiy wk«u. j..-. * 

■ •!. there mil uut 1- .. • • ■. • ' . ’ , , , , 
both CathoUcism and l’rotMUuUsw lo | lives in nu nnd he loro* it. V*“ * 

roliinleer la the nl 

the I 

1 life 

ood to he lost. Hero it 

iilition J 

iilisequontly in- 
the organization 
When the young 
ear in Northtlold, 
reus tendencies: 
lovement: second 
ng church boards; 
of volunteers to 
..unteracled by an 

I isheil, Prominent 
nrch boards were 
YYIldor of Dulon 
,n a traveling 

An executive 
..is appointed ropre- 

1 organizations that 
jluutcer uiovomont, 

a \V‘U- association, tho 
(stian association, and 
issionnry alliance. Mr. 
:n appointed th repre- 

Mbs Ncttlo Dunn 
P. Wilder holds the 

_, e representativo ol 
1 :ing In the meantime. 

I meeting link between 
1 he church hoards, to 

0 pamphlets especially 
1 . Besides tbo traveling 

secretary who collects 
0 lets corresj 
j ight out tlio wonderful 

movement- At present, 
" mi Piers stands at 3831, 
„ co of this, fully 20,000 
it ;-tled in the field. How 

urniV Mr. Wilder In his 
"fi only one-flftb of tlis col- 
' *00.1 vet has been a bird- 

ds be more 
Ixatlon. It hn* heea do- 

'hoemakers have been fororuo.i in enrry- 
. jg uiUilons to the heathen. Wo cun t ac¬ 
count lor It except by the fact that there 

prayer by Mr. YVIIder. 
The morning session was opened with 

prayers by several of the studeuU and tlio 
ii ret Speaker was Bishop C, D. Foss of 
Philadelphia, who preached oa four 
Great P.oliglous Certainties.’ His address 
was uot so profound, nor in some ways so 
practical as that to tho ministers Tuesday 
evening, but It was well calculated to still 
some doubls tlmt oriso In tho minds of col¬ 
lege students, At times ho roso to elo¬ 
quence snob as has nut been heard from 
the lips of any other spouker here. In the 
drawing ol compar«sons uml the painting 
of Illustrations be was 
Ho hegnn by speaking of I rof. ” '*'l> » 
disparaging epithet applied to Christ an tj , 
"lunar politic!'," and said that he was not 

to assort that In this age nil things 

•Syrian army Is an Instrument In the 
hand* of God to punish t*r*"l tor her sin*: .srael for her sins; 

u ..... forgotten that oho 
was tlio iuilruuient of God, she was her¬ 
self dcstrnvod. The result Is that, though 
Israel and Assyria must both he punished, 
of Israel there shall be a reinDaut which 
will remain. Tho army comes nearer, anil 
at Inst, In rending Milo wonderful 

Jorusalom. But It 
Israel has n God v n ill' 1 

1 gntes^ol 

Ho believed that all 

eternal iru.m ..'rsonal God, Christ In 
Goil, salvation by Christ and lu',“'ir‘“'ltf ; 
His ohiect was, not so much an attempted 
demonstration, as ou exhibition or procla¬ 
mation of truth. ... , 

The tinth of a ncrsonnl God is the great 
need of philosophy und ol liuiuon llio, tho 
one profoundcst want of man s brain and 
of his heart. I seem to find proof In k" 
fact that the great masters of skeptical 
thought of this lime, after tho profoundcst 
- •exligntlons Into the science ul the known 
aud the probable, come back with the awe¬ 
struck sonao of men who havo hunrd foot¬ 
step* which they cannot trace and tlio rtii- 
tlo of royal robes whose wearer is unknown 
to them. Thus they go 11 atep beyond tho 
Greeks, who worshiped an unknow n 
God, whllo they recognizo meroly 
known. ... ,1 

Close beshlo this monntnln of eternal 
certainty. I see nnothor frmn whlcl. 
nrospeci Is very glorious—Salvation, 
same power which raised Christ from 
oravo Is the power which r.ilvc' 
from the grave. If you look throughIi 11 
' vou will see that no salvation wn 
niiich nceount except a deep, strong 
tlon. Ono more inouutaln peak is Ii 
tnllty in Christ nnd with Chrh 

termined to 
Mm csmdltloa 
warrants 

committee*.: 
tho movement in a bta 

■. Mott spoke -* "•* " 

'’J with a special appeal lor 

ding then closed and 
,.ai held tor volunteers 
cmasihc leading speaker. 

ink Is ^imtnor- 

that'is'what1 tho npostio refers to when 
says. "If by eny me-- ' "•l"h' "*“,n n 
the resurrection 

, in tho resurreetiou of the dciul. 
vet In tnls pa-sago I believe that 

1 A rarer* not to that, but to that consum- 
raition of L-raee nt the glorious rcsurrec- 
Mon dSr when «oul andWly <l>a» his glo- 
Ttocre linage wear. Let tne fasten your 
eves on this mountain oeak by these two 
thought*: First, the in.tlnc. of thu lismre 
talllv that Is in us; secondly, tho sense 01 
eternal thing" that sometimes comes 
departing soul. So* ’hat the Goxpe 
cine and Its radiance filled the c. . 
there D no man any where, except tho 
lowest and txyest »a»"fe*; 
the instinct of Immortality 
This body wa* never made to st 
I,...v nt rremin. any roan, bat tor 
pose a typical man. Bishop Mntth- 
ion. of blessed memory lu my church. 

them m mo uour u. Assyria's 
calamity Is Israel's blessing. .Assyria and 
Israel are both described as stumps. Both 
havo been great forests, but the divine Jus¬ 
tice has cut thorn off. Yet while noth nro 
stumps, there is a difference. Ass.rlas 
stump Is that of n cedar, which will net or 

which' wfiVepreu"1 Iu the midst ol this 
torriblo war ho declares that 
there shall be peace universal, 
and no enmity between liinn a"d beast. 
Thon the nrmv roaches Jmlah, betslegos 
and takes 40 cities, and carries away enp- 
lvo 200000 men. Hozuklnh yields, the 
nrossure'is too strong, and agrees to pay n 
heavier trlbuto. for which he sells hefi°> 
in tho tomple, anil sends his daughters niul 
servants to the Assyrian Elnglnpy- 
ment And vet here Isaiah tel s Hc/.e- 
klah that ho need not fear. Under these cir¬ 
cumstances he tells several prophcc os. 
some of thorn brief, and roost 01 tnom 11m 
of comfort. On his watch 
i,|)ni seems to boo nnd hear the Assyrian 
Lmy. In this crlBls the King of Ethiopia 
raises an nrmv to come to Israel's defense. 
Isaiah sends him a muyagoandlellshlm 
that ho nued have no feor for Judah. A 
Signal will soon nppenr for the over- 

- - of the Assyrian host. I or 
reason Scnnncherlb refuses 

are In despair. Wo -see In the Ilghtofhls- 

;sr .ra'Sfr. -.. 

and Moor threatened to destroy the cliii- 
Izatlon of Europe. Bnt Halnh never was- 

„... j™.*. .1 i.~j- 
coihpiele. Wo mast 

0 nray^ 
^ ThoVrttxoquUllO named was adoration. 
Abraham fell ou his face and Moses re- 

think in this day tho flippant and 
frivolous way In which wo preach God Is 
shocking- . , , 

The next thing there most bo Is confes¬ 
sion ot sin. Daniol nnd David both .on- 
f eased their sins. God cant hear pray era 
till we confess our sins, and nine-tenths of 
our prayers never go out of tho room where 
they are uttered, for that reason. The 
third element to truo prayor Is restitution. 
It Is folly for me to n*k Owl lo forgive tne 
my sins when I on. not willing to forgivo 
others theirs ngolnst mo. He told the story 
of a woman who confessed a theft whichshe 
hail committed, made restitution, and be¬ 
come a happy Christian. Tho next thing 
Is unity. It I cannot got aloiiB Wlih God B 
people. I cannot pray. He thought it 
-- 1 Indication of wondorful prog- 

in the last 
country that 

"prophecy heel 

before the A s 1 y r I a n c am e a. all both of the 
danger and his coming, and of tho final 

"dz Harper leaves fo-morrow to me 
engage,ncm at Buffalo on Satutday.w 
he will go to Chantonqnn. whero he 
six months' summer school of Hebrew 
every year. ___ 

THE CULMINATING POINT. 

Botha.ID.lie Aa.llr.cra «l hanS.r'. *- 
cc. and latarMtiK Addrc**o* I' 

NonTtmitt-D, Sunday, Jnly 7. This 
been a great day for the college s'U'1" 
.ach 0 day has not been *o- n for year- 
tho eloquence and power of tho sermons 

al n convention m ..... nw— ~~ 
next true element of prayer is ‘haDk»glv- 
Ing 8omo ono lins sal.l that In Phillpplans 
I 1; vou will find three things, careful lor 
nothing, prayerful for every |hIng. and 
thankful fur any thing. Ho «old this ••“Jj. 
of a Springfield man wl.o said that he had 
hoen living for yoara on Grnmblo street 
hnt hnd moved to Thanksgiving streot and 
had found It much more pleasant. 

The sixth element ofptnier Is forglve- 
o.i Wo must forgive other* ll wo ex- 

ono without knowing It. Finally ho asked 

ssasrsr sirs'! p 
there was 0110 woman sho Dover 
could forgive. He tried to penunde her 
that she could not bo a ClirUtflia Wltliout 
It. but still She said that ahe could ful 
fill tho condition. The result was that sho 
eventually became insane over It. Another 
Incident used here for Illustration was tho 
cose of a dissension between two lead ng 
men In n town, one of them tho chairman 
of the committee which had chargo of Mr. 
Moody's meetings tlioto. The cvangsUstlo 
meetings didn't seem to have any effect. 
Finally, ho happened to Much J" 
clveness In one of bis sermons,and wassur 
I.riied to see the chairman of the comralt- 
ee get up aod go out. It turned out that 

ho had been moved by the sermon W seek 
out Ills enemy qml make peace with him, 
and after that ths meetings lu that place 
were wonderfully blessed. 

The next ttuo element Is faith. If >ou 

r true prav.-r Is porrercranco. i.u.ien 
airuge* lmportanliy.wblcli.tnen » 

dtsll“- Lfon't think wo have any right of this 
ought to pray for every man. 
Incident of a trip of bl» to St. 

-id hl« sermons 
ra* entorpriioj 

»ai,l'that he couldn't ho reported- ‘ 

Uml*. The papers reported 
In fall, a* » “>.“'!?* °,f 
because ot 
.. JPlim ‘ Philippian J 

h o..ii*ailon»l headireie*. 
droppe. 
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conversion of Jnfidols ntul innn who had 
been given lip by their rolatlvos. by nlmplo 
perseverance In pravtw. 

Tlm next element required >vn» petition. 
A mill wa* once making n regular oration 
to Coil, when n woman In tho front «at 
broko nut ami said, ‘‘Ask him 
Thing." The prayers of a man 
on in lil> sins nro an abomination to 
Lord. Tho lust elomont ncces.snry ’ 
submission. A chilli must learn to let 
/nther ohooso for it, because ho knows I 
best to choose. So wo must let Coil cue 
for ns. Tho Bible character" hiol til 
■when they were unwilling to snbmll to 

Elijah 
Uiiilcr tho lunlper tree, he 
that ho might <lio. Goil never _blns.se 
man under tho jiininor tree. I lien 1 nul 
proved that tho thorn might bo taken out 
pflils llcsli. But Coil salil t 
jnnko that very thing a blessing to him, 
and then Poul thanked Ghtl for tho thorn. 
When wo got all of these 10requisites, then 
nvo have true pravtir. 

abruptly with tho 
bencdlotion by Dr. Driver to allow tho 
boys plonty ot rime to reach tho village 
ch’nrch, whore tlm regular service was to 
(bo held, beforo tlio tints announced for it 
to begin. 

The morning service In the vlllnge church 
nt 10.45 was crowded b.v tlio students who 
come to hear Rev. Mo-i-s D. llogo of Rich¬ 
mond, Vn. Rev. C. n. Spurgeon, dr., of 
London olTeroil an oloquent prayer and 
then Mr. Sankev sane "Jesus. Saviour, 
"PllotMo." Tho sormon w as n Tory prac¬ 
tical and yet profound one. Tho test was 
Mark 10:42, and the subject, servants of 
God. Aftor tho Close of tho sermon, Mr. 
Sankev and II. F. Williams of New York 
sang “I shall be Satisfied," and tho meet¬ 
ing closed with a pr.ivcr by V 

. .it 2 o'clock In tbo afternoon a confer¬ 
ence was hold of all state secretaries of tho 
Young Men's OhrlKtian association for **■ 
'discussion of practical topics and methods 
among thomsolvcs. There nro registered 
now 071 students who nro delegates from 
S20 colleges, and about 70 outsiders, mak¬ 
ing a registered attendance ol nbout 450. 
Hot this list Is not full, and tho actual 
number probably comes between 475 anil 
fcOO. Although tills Is not an increase over 
hast yoar In point of numbers. It Is n great 
[one In point of representation, for only O-'t 
colleges woro represented nt tlia previous 
Iconforonne. This Is nn'ndi * " 
spread of the good rocelved. 

Tho afternoon sorvico was begun nt 3 
o'clock In Stono hall, In ordor to give time 
for some questions to bo asked Dr. Driver 
niter the regular sermon was finished. Tho 
sermon was by Rov. C. n. Spurgeon. Jr., 
of London, who has boon recently doing 
isomo special work In Anatrniln, and Is 
bis way hack to England. Ills subject 
("Nalls," and ho hod a wooden cross placed 
on the top of tho pulpit, upon which he hnil 
also several largo nails of dll’-* 
and shapes, and two hammers, 
and one largo. This sormon has boon 
preached with wonderful results In tho 
•way of conversions, both in England mul 
this country. It was simple, direrr, ami 
tbo remarks were driven homo by the plain 
yet forcible illustrations, so that not one In 
the room could fail to soo each argument 
In Its full strength. 
i Alter Mr. Spurgeon finished, Mr. Moody 
asked Mr. Sankey to sing "The Ninety and 
Nine”; and then nbout 15 minutes wr — 
taken np wllli congregational singing, 

___ _ r spent an hour 
in answering questions on dilTeront sub¬ 
jects. Tho questions turned, for tho most 

..o placed in tho garden, 
when God knew tbo temptations 
which they would fnco; and answored 

. _ ..... because ho .. 
what would follow- In reference 

•enud probation question, 
he said that It Is not tho historic Christ 
that saves a man, hut the "Lamb slain be¬ 
fore tho foundation of tho world." 
has a willing mind. It is accounted 
him "lor tlini he hath,and not that he hath 
not." If a man has been contaminated 
through Adarn, of whom men have heard, 
why cannot ho bo saved through 

ot whom men . linyo heard? 

quack word to express It. hut trust 
near It, perhaps, as any tiling. 

After the close of Dr. Driver's question 
drawer, which, Indeed, was not till nearly 
UO'Qlock, there was nothing further "" 
lifter supper, when the regular missionary 
meeting was hold. On account of a slight 
thunder .shower which had passed over 
early In the ofternoon. wetting tin 
the meeting was held in Stone bnUrwhcro 
,«ho regular evening session of the confer¬ 
ence was held about an hour Inter. There 
wore about 200 present nt tbo missionary 
meeting. Three topics wero considered, 
Jf'chlng, the mcdicnl work, the ovangolis- 
lie work. Mr. Lnlnml, Yale, '85, 
tho teaching. He expects to go 
In a few months. Ho took for bis text i 
Timothy 4:10, and urged tlio necessity of 
consecration and coniiiieucv. Ho empha- 
Mred tho groat need for teachers In Japan, 
nnd tho great good tliut thov could do. Ho 
ended by asking the question: "Will von 
go nnd put forth your newer where It will 
count for the most?" Mr. Wnnlcss of tho 
New York medical college spoke of 
medical work. He said that Christ 
the 11 rat great medical missionary, r 
Ting to Matt S:14, and put his eoinmls 
In Matt. 8:10. Ho gave many exam 
of the need for medical work and tlm need 
of medical men there. He spoke also of 
the opportunity for Christian work and tho 
wonderful results accomplished. Tho other 
speaker was Price of Hoioptou-Sidney col¬ 
lege, who spoke of the evangelistic work. 
Ho referred to Moody's saving that he 
would not oxclmngo tho pulpit for n throne, 
malting ns hi* flrst point the high calling of 
the cvongolint, ami said that wo ougl 
nek tho same question that Paul did after 
JiLs conversion: "Lord,what wilt thou have 
suo to do? Remember that tho Held is tho 
■world nnd • there Ih ns much rail 
josp wjnpan us to Dakota, ami that 

- A foreign missionary Is in tho mailt 
an evangelist. I would rather sec Jesus 
through tho eyes of a pngan^womau 
through tiio eyes qi Pnuf.ani— ..__ 
faying that half tbe world was like Mao 

d help donln railing for us to come 
them. H. P. Wilder emphasized tho 
point that every varioty of tulont Is needed 
forth© work. At tlm end, tlm pledges 
wero passed around and over a dozen new 
names wero nddod, raising the number of 
Voluuteora this year to nearly 40. 

After about 10 minutes' recess, the even¬ 
ing session of the conference was opened 
hv Mr. Moody by giving out several hymns. 
" ho opoolug prayers woro olTered by stu¬ 
dent", nnd tho announcement was made 
that thero would ho some ten-mlnuto 
speeches. Tho llrst was by Viscount Mi-hi- 
nm, Id which ho a]K>ko of some of tho dlfii- 
oulllcs to lie mot with In his country, hut 
dwelt chielly on what has been spoken of 
agnlu nnd again in tho mission Hold, the 
great need of „mu there to preach tho (Jos- 

He w 
T. Swift, a former Ynie 
hero two years ago.mndn 
- '-'reign mlsslounry.nnd 

graduate.win 
up his mind to he _ .. .. 
has »poni tbe last two years in Jo pain 

tcvr g|| - 

ed and 
llshod. the objo, 

InCu.ni, i 

y Mr. w ishnol dur. 

i up n collection. Tliosoi i 

•lie boys should mko up a collection for tlio 
bonofltoftheuhurch which Rov. J. T. 1.10 
Is trying to build in Japan. Tlio hats 
quickly pass 
Mr. MOody t 

s thu result. 
•oiled in gottlng D. 

’. Weston of Doston, Mr. Sankey, Gcorgo 
M. Atwater of Sprlngdolil, . 
of New York, and James In t’ut- 

a New York el Ik merchant, who 
present to give 8100 cnoli. 

Mr. Inc wns almost overwhelmed, nuil 
could hardly express hi* gratitude. A 
nuinlior of flvi-ininiiiospeeches wero then 
called for. uml'Hubert W. Woll* of Ynlo, 
W. E. Goddard of the I'nlvendly of Mlcli- 
gnn, and Jcsso G. Nichols ol Harvard, 
each briefly described somo particular ben- 
cllt which they or their college expected to 
derive from tho conference, or somo feature 
of eollcgo work which they took tills op¬ 
portunity to recommend upon tlio others. 
James McConinigliy ot Now York npoko 
brlelly, and then J. G. Wooloy of Mlnnc- 

...... about D.80. President Robert I'altnn 
if Princeton is expected to-morrow. Mr. 
Armstrong, formerly secretary of tins 

TALKS ON MISSIONS 

lalrraper.nl With IllllL t'poa Iihyslcot 

nmciAL coiuiKSroNDBXCE or Tint union. 
Noutmfiki.p, Saturday,- July 0. Mr. 

Moody's school Is exceptional In ono re¬ 
spect omong others, that has been often ro- 
mnrUcd ;tho students arc most of them good 
athletes, anil to those who witnesiud their 
success In thu field sports In tho afternoon, 
Mr. Ulnlklu's mldrcss In tho morning 
would hardly seem necessary. Tho crowd 
that flocked down to tho flohl In front of 
Marqunnd hill shortly after 2 o'clock was 
determined to Bhow that thero was such a 
thing as muscular Christianity In this de¬ 
generate age. That Jlr. lilalkio'a warn¬ 
ings woro perhaps necilod by soma may bo 
inferred from the remark which a young 
and woak looking tboologuu lot drop dur¬ 
ing the sports. After watching a gaum of 
football, whoro tbe boys lay In Mruggllng 
masses upon each other's manly 
forms, and one youth Anally emerged from 
tho smoko of conflict mlntts n shirt, he 
anxiously asked a bystandor, "Isn't this 
rather a-rough game?" The most amusing 
features of the games wero the tub 
nnd tbo stocplo cliaso, tlio latter covering 
somo 200 yards of rough ground, and 
quiring tho contestants 

waved hats and handkerchiefs in praise ol 
tho wlnnors. No records woro broken, 
probably bocauso of tho distracting olToet 
of the auovoMncldent, tint everybody had 
a good time, and tho record Is as follows: 

Milo run, Lloyd, Yale, tlrst. time Cm. 44... 
Morrow, second, knapsack, Randall and How- 

nlng should ho practiced. Everybody 
ought to ho nbl# to run at n seven minute 
pace flvo miles, II n limn, and two tulles, ij 

wliinli pointed directly at Mr. Moody, nnd 
which any olio who knows blin will appre¬ 
ciate. lie took It In very guild part, nnd 
himself asked tlio speaker what to do, lint 
seemed rather doubtful of the result when 

told K 
evening and t • 15 i 

.’fore retiring. Ilo further said that, 
although bicycling I* good, if Indulged in 
In moderation, becomes injurious when 
abused: nnd objected to military training 
because It took nil tho hour* lor exercise 
nnd dirt not ilovolop all tlio muscle". There 
was not ono well built West Pointer, lie In¬ 
sisted, In live. He closed with the remark: 
"A man with n llrst nlnss le nd and a third 
class stomach and n fourth class liver will 
never amount to any thing." 

The rest cf tlio session,which lasted until 
nftnr 1 o'clock, was occupied by Dr. I- I'. 
Driver of Portland, Ur., who spoke oo 
"Tho Inspiration of the Bible," a leetoro 
which followed upon and developed fur¬ 
ther the thoughts in the two leelure* de¬ 
livered Saturday night and Sunilny 

n full. 

day's Psi 
i Tiles 

Tlm evening meeting w ..,,...„,..devoted entire¬ 
ly to tho Interests of Japan, where Secreta¬ 
ry I.. D. Wlslmrd I- now holding a series of 
Settings corresponding to those here, with 
an ntlendanco nearly, if uot quite, us_ 
large. It. I'. Mom-, secretary ef the in-' 
tcruuliomil committee, rend a loiter from 
him, saving that 100 students would go 
iiway from those meeting* to do work‘in 
OilTorunt nart" of Japan, nnd that there 
would bo published a Japanese "College of 
Colleges.'' A cablegram wns also roml.dat- 
cd Ilyoyo. nnd reading as follows. "Ohor, 

meet David McUnimtighy of Phila¬ 
delphia, now one of flic loaders 
hero In India In December, whore Mr. 
McConaughy Is to be a missionary and Mr. 
Wlslmrd is to continue his work 
izlng Young Men’s Christian association 
branches In foreign lands. A pleasant 
feature of the meeting was tlio pinging of a 
verso of the hymn "Tlio Morning Liy1-* 
Breaking'' in Japanese, and a Jap 
verso of the hymn "Tho Morning Light Is 
Breaking'' in Japanese, nnd n Japanese 
prayer. Then Mr. Sawnynmn.a young Jap¬ 
anese student, was introduced, and spoke 
nt some lcDglh of tho needs of bis country 
and tho kind of missionaries wanted. 
It was an uloauciit appeal, show¬ 
ing not only an exceptional knowledge 
ol tho English language for n foreigner, 
hut also nn unusual ilunth of thought In 
npprci'iutlng the Intellectual dllliculllos to 
ho met In Christianizing Ids country, and 
tho sort ol men needed from America to 
help In that work. He said that they did 
not want uneducated young men to gi 
over there,hut men educated in tin- colleg. 
liitving that broadening training which tin 
professional school does not give. Mel 
nuil women wero not wnutod, if their only 
object in going to .Japan was to .study the 
mnnper.s and customs of tho people. This Eoint was also brought out strongly 
y tho other speaker. In closiug, h 

peculiar you 
tiling up of tin 

'lie da -for tlio (ncu of a dlscairso nt 
Mop‘m thorn.. . h'muL'lin^Bw! 

"I.".! -I^Sfei'and 

l should 
■ ‘ . ten States, for (ho gams chuaght. A lnco 

lumitii'g. a s ittora of olvillisntlou. 

a England 

i,ifn civilization to 
elllc, and tlius elr- 
iuds of the highest 

who has boon bisloii ofClirl. 
o llllllls Itoynlnl D'l 

'V “lO student" gathered rh.nfthnt.ge. w . colleges and 

Mich a large extent! (ur(l| ,miry 
an. hound to oxer# uc|l ,iroporll(„„ 0£ 
"."yon.hefu uruo s l0 „10 
idncc thu MU.icnii to th0 West. Al- 
!h''r'bu'i . I of the k'iuning lo say that fin ri.hilloii of tho io] (j,,, „ .,,,,1,.,. 
hemisphere beyond „ certainty, 
-ca.ly th" leader" nr , n011lilm||v n,rU. 

pm'tutllv oivlll/ed) 
..Tlini Is a 

thing. 

incuts In Us far-ront.. 
lory has ovor semi. 

Them was a confer 

on tho college ns- 
■ ball, at 8.15, led 

more was a comer . ’ L’-'Am,i1-!Jv 

^I’r'nnb u'' “ u d 'it*' i hi t! cs j 

roof representa- 
t from each class 
>ry dcparlinotit, 
. making live 
xpeet to go Inti 

R. 1’. Wilder ol 

In roferuneo to comp 
.. ., mimher 

lion. They have 
and ono fro i,r: 

... ..-rcX 
' foreign fluid. I 

Beerotary. Tho 
lea volunteer,If 

'fully. I 
po-sUdo: llratheouti" 

I,.- will ho a link 
hand nnd tho assoc 
hand ought to ho i 
If possible, for two ri 
point of tlio nssnclatl 

n tho volunteer 
Tho volunteer 

tho association, 
, from the etand- 
Irst. some of the 
'In tho voluntcor 
floral secretaries 

is also necessary. They a 

loin ousloina and rnuiiiiurs of tlio ticonlo to 
whom they woro to go. Sfdrltnl Iraliiiug Is 
nlso needed, especially patience, prayer 
nnd pence. As also aiding in preparation, 

» foreign i 
Thou ho said that nil tli 
most i'oso-s, hut the essontiul quulllli atlon 
lor foreign missionary work was thu pas¬ 
sion for souls which was In Chrfsl Jesus. 
This ho tllimratcil liy saving that, In many 
cases, even health was not an essoutlal 
requisite, bcenuso a man In lllhcultli might 
go lo thu foreign Held mid accomplish much 
hulore lie died, and Indeed might not die so 

.... country, hilt that on ux he would hi 

lie then tool 
Ion nnd Its Imperial: 

filing* by tlio righteousness of 
i" Glirlst. Wo cannot (ell much more." 

When wo como Into the kingdom of grace 
Iho tlrst thing wo ought to know Is what 
God wishes us to hr. Thu question is not 
what you think or wlmt i.tlmrs think, but 
only what God wants you lo do or he. 
Suppose we go Info a sculptor's studio, mill 
..- - . ' Igiieil for 
dlfTero 1 .Ill¬ 

's that I have to repro- 

u P *' 

all. 

aud the m 
lets were thou dliitrilmted 
ig ndjmirned. 
Baldwin of London, Out., 

bishop ol Huron, arrived this nlternoon, 
and was present at the evening meeting, 
lie Is expected to preach two or three 
times before tlio clone of the conference. 
So many other nprukcra are to ho crowded 
Into thu mooting" remaining, for C. II. 
Spurgeon, Jr., of London. Eng..is bore nnd 
has not yet boon heard from, that every¬ 
thing will bo rusliod to Its fullest capacity 
till tlio end, which como* on Wednesday 
evening. The exodus will begin Monday, 
hut the majority of the hoys will 
stay till tho bust guu Is flred. There 
will he six meetings to-morrow, nnd enough 
religion will lie given during tlm space ol 
one short dny lo lost a good many for sev¬ 
eral days, before it cun lie thoroughly di¬ 
gested. Mr. Moody Is going to gel ill nn 
address by Viscount Mlshluia nnd another 
Japanese during the remaining days, and 
probably one session will ho dovotcil ex¬ 
clusively to missions. 

A prominent object in Marquaml hall at 
nrcsnnt is a battle ol that intoxloitliug but 
excellent beverage. Jamaica ginger, lu- 
' " ‘ ' public bottle " “ ' 

TIIE IMAGE 01' C1IKIST 

NoiiTUFiRt-p, Monday, July 8. Tho 
branch of work which is receiving most at¬ 
tention now, n* has been tho case during 
tho ontlro confureneo, is tlio students' vol¬ 
unteer missionary movement. Last even¬ 
ing, "lx men signed tho tdedgo to beooiuo 
foreign missionaries,and this morning four 
moro added their names to tho Hit, making 
over 40 who have nlrondy in tho past 10 
days deckled to become foreign missiona¬ 
ries, n* (lie result of tho work done here. 
Tln-ro arc, iu all, about 100 voluntcors, or 

quarter of the delegates. This, of 

r mile run, Boutly. 
h, rniverslty of^Pyr 
Irown, third; pofat- 
i. ; half-mil.-, IJoyil, 

I'rioceto 
recced, Bowen, Brown, 
Cornell, It CM. ‘ 

Steadman ami Tuokcri second; running broad 
jump, Roildy, 1-rlnceion, first, guff- ft in.. 
Strong, William*, second, 10ft. .'tin.; 220 yards 
da*ti, lfoildv, 1’rlnceton, first, 30s.,M right,Yale, 
second: three-legged race, Sturgis ami Sturgis, 
first. «».; null da>b. thickerIng, Rutgc- 
klcklng loot ball, Lloyd. Yale, first.134 ft.,5 . 

— U—— ■ running lilgJ^Juniji, 
., ..Ud’y, Prim 
Sldpley, llaverford, 

r, lh-lnceton, 

Oherlln, 
There was a lug of war between tho Ilrlt- 

lshors mid. the rrmceton team. Tho Prlucc- 
ton boy* ,pgot tho drop” i .... __, .. foreigners, 
null though they worked hurd “Bee the 

6 In. over tbo lino, 
day was a20 inlpStS foot hall _ 
tween Yale and I'rlnoeton men. w hich th. 
latter won by a.score of 12 to 0. the only 
score* beiDg two lom-hdowns. Two prettv 
runs woro made, nnd to one who under¬ 
stands t be game it was an interesting sight, 
but tho ladles didn't understand wjiv thoy 
didn’t "kick the ball." It was reported In 
tbe morning that tjial tbero would bo n tug 
ot war octwoen tho Atlantic nnd l'aelllc 
slopes, with Mr. Moody us anchor on one 
side and Dr. Driver on ihu other, but much 
to tho c-liagrln of tlm boys, "the necossnrv 
arrangement* could not tio made" and tho 
expected contest did not como off. 

The morning session of thu conforenco 
... -'copied by nn address bv -i.. v’— V--I- : M’llllam Blaikle of tlio" Now York 
author of "How to Gut Strong nnd How to 
Stay ho, upon hL* fnvorlto topic. He laid 
thu foundation for what ho had to say on 
tho remnrk of Pluto, that a man who wu.- 
educated mentally aud morally, but not 
bodily, was a cripple. Ho claimed thai 
Americans n* a nation, had failed to edu¬ 
cate themselves bddliy. And ho met thu 
objection that thu gymnasiums furnish " 
•i.-h ..— needed, bv 

iujtrue- 
BUeh education 
statement that wo 
lof i'1 a gymuanium a-i ' much 
school. The result of undirected trninlog 
In n gymnasium is lo mnko tho student dl«- 
gtistod wltll <ho whole thing niter a single 
trial. To show that the American athlete* 
who were trained for special work In one de¬ 
partment of bodily development we 
•'-••—Bed by others, ho compared tie 

" " covered 150 miles ofItowcll.. .. ,u 
hours, with tho historical incident of 
Journey of Phlllppldos, tho Greek, who ran 

'-am Atht ■ " • • 14S miles from Athous toSparta in4S hours! 
When a test is to bo made,a man orn horse 
must bo In condition, nnd this require* pre- 
—-atory training in tlio line of the same 

ig. Rut the groat professional athletes 
developed In only ono diroetlon, and 

have not tlm all-round development which 
Is essential to a really good physique. It 
was perfectly easy to develop the muscle* 
which needed It, by very simple menn* • 
Instaucc, all that was necessary for 
creel posturo was to hold the head well 
back, which could ho accomplished by 
swinging a cane, held by the baud", above 
the head a great number of lime* euoli dny. 
This, und other exercise* ivoro on the prin¬ 
ciple that a muscle which has been over¬ 
worked remains, when nt rent, slightly 
contracted. 

Mr. Blalkio then addressed 
mark* t.. tha ladles present, mi tlm .subject 
of walktug and runulng. which latter ho 
considered tho most healthful ami bcautv- 
developing of any cxotciso iu which n la.lv 

* - ■ - it the exercise* 
would tone u 

nnd had cured many 

could engago. ilo said tl 

•h* ni ... 
coming disease. Six hours ho declared 
lie enough for mental work, but ono hour 
was necessary for bodily development. Ho 
gave several Instances to show the truth of 
iho points Just made, and fwrliaps tho most 
striking ono was that of threo 
young collegian* who had refused to 

but had uppliod 

okeeptl 

grcs-iuif to the Japane** « 
>lr \\ isbard s elinrga in 
V*dtn Mr.51,.sly Jumiw.1 ij] 
"HiJoro rvu do Ui*t. in* 

thciiiselve* entlroly to'lhelr similes, tho ,e- 
sult tmlng that they hnil harvllv got their 
- -—-i.slve education before llielr died. In 

ig. ho cited, a* examples, tho liros of 
al very noted men in history, some of 

them the greatest generals nnd statesmuu 
of all time, who were all well known for 

exceptionally tine physique. Among 
- Were Alexander the Great, Julia* 
V. Gladstone. Arthur Stanley, Dean of 
'miu»uw. and Washington. 
.-era! questions wore then asked him 
the necessity of bodily development 
-Main classes ot peqple. roatniy with 

i muscle*. One fellow wanted 
Hiking didn't develop " 
in body, to which he p. o which he promptly 

linustnUthe ..... 
duenu figure of somo national . 
when this figure is complete, it Is to stowl 
In the hall* of the Semite for tho admira¬ 
tion of the nation, it * ‘ 
piece." That Is all 

Lord'* 
design. ... 
likeness of Christ. Iu Romans 8, wo road 
'Whom ho did fnrokuoiv, lio also did pro 

IV £ 

■lestliiato to conformed to tbo Image .. 
.. .."lever your ntuno, if you go 

go to tho kingdom of glory, you will llud 
■' - writton your name, nnd after It these 
. 1 .’ ■’ ' tho Image of o conformed t 

— " Tlio muicrlals for... 
o that heavenly architect. 

outs, but I would just .. 
you how It la to bo offocted. .. 
place, we are to bo subject to hi* ways. 
God’s way Iu tho past bus nlivays boon by 
selection. Ho took the Levltes in Id* pe¬ 
culiar jieojdo, and only tho houso of Aaron 
wore allowed to ho priests before him. 
There were two illfllcultles which alwav* 
enc umbered the national priesthood. First, 
while they wero to ncl a* mediators and 
to stand beforo God and before men, they 
were always encumbered with "In. There 
wero thu legnl absolution", there were the 
priestly .sacrifices, but these wero for tho 
purifying of thu llcsli; there wns n constant 
recognition of that awful thing, sin. Tho 

In the great metropolis of the world, yon 
Just to ho witnesses for Jcstls cfirlxt. 

.1 u need nor rollglon moro to meet fierce 
men nnd devils tbon wo do to stand with 
tho seraph* nbove. When wo reach there, 
wo will Had them all holy, hut bote where 
people halo my Saviour, "where people aro 
In antagonism to ull troth.what thov want, 
wlmt thov are unprepared to establish, Is 
the miracle of Jesus Christ. 

A ilei me was Issued by the Roman »en- 
»n..i e.i.ij «/-.- youug.-r 

should not iv. 
it, beenusu he boro no"llkenas* lo him. 
Shall wo wear the ring of Jesus Christ? 
Remember that It is not a vow that will 
mnko you like Clirlst. \Vc i on any. "Lord, 
*'■".* let thy hand Min- 

Then you will j. pi. all Mi 
not like Caesar in tin- arts of war, not llku 
Milton, perhaps in tho doptli ol aclenttllc 
lore, not In herculean strength, like somo 
great wrestler, who battles In hi* might, 
but you will grow like tlm! dear blessed 
one who troil thu plain* of Palestine, 

Princeton and R. P. Wilder of Union <orn- 
Innry. Mr. Speer guvu u great ninny rea¬ 
sons why tho foreign work should be token 
up. and Mr. Wilder repented the address 
which ho gavo last yen - • - 

coud difficulty was that then 
. thing. When Aaron went beforo Gcal 
ho was only man, and when lie stood Iu 
tlio very pretence of God he 
was only man, aud sinful man at that, anil 
therefore, when he .stood in the immediate 
presence. In the very Sheklnah of God's 
glory, ho only represented man. Tho nio- 

Wlicn Christ stood before God, he was tho 
faultless ono, and represented not our 

fallen humanity, hilt God himself. This 
wlmt wo nro to he. St. l’etor tell* ns that 
wo are a spiritual priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual "ucrlllcc*. All God's people are 
prie st* and In the likeness of Christ. 
” Tho trim priests, and . How. .._ __ _.. 

poople arc priests, aro tho sinless _ 
whoso sins the blood of Christ lia* taken 
away. Secondly, they lire made partakers 
of tbe illvluo nature. This divine nature 
constitutes the likeness to Christ. 

Tin* shows us that there cannot ho such 
a thing us justification by ' 
holy life. Ill Enlicslnn*, wo rend that God 
wishes u* in Christ lieloro tlm foundation 
of the world, that wo should be holy und 

spoke of the Important thing* In Jnpanaso 
history which hail happened iltiriue tho Istory which . 
lust six months , ... „„ 
brntotl In Japaneso history- both on account 
of its Icing thu year when constitutional 
government was liustowodtipon tho pobpli 
nnd because it wa* thoyonr when tlmYnnng 
Men’s Christian association wns establish¬ 
ed there a* n distinct organization. That 
tills Inst thing was a grant stun in nilvaiic.., 
—■'*.being appreciated, Mr. Wlshard'a 
school shows. 

Rov. J. T. Ise, of Toklo, then followed, 
giving his own exporieuco In tho work of 
iittcmptiug to Christinnizo tho Jnjiaueso. 

i" a student, Capt. Junks, 

just been i 
invitation of . .. 
n school which had , 
tnbllshcd there. The captain had. 
there long before ho won tho confidence of 
tho students by Ills intelligence and com¬ 
mon sonse. lie invited the hoys to come 
to hi* houso ovory Sunday qjtcrnooii to 

al tho Blblo. Tiiev had never sc.-u 
before und were much puzzled over mai 
passages in tho New Testament, f 
which they could And no reasonable e 
planatlon. lint the captain did not oil 
""" '"nlysis or explanation, In tlio ortli 

of tho term, hut when a |iocullu 

the mixsion- 
<l0n- nssocintlon. 
no f committer* 

*' volunteer 
■ft??.? 'VM 

milcs, nnd helps, 
•••.both volun- 

helps, thoy 
c. corrospon- 

circuluto missio: 
oillcal* nud trn. 
to securo eontril 

flCcinlly alumni 
aril dutv Is to 
ere, hooks, porl- 

tlsslonary 
; g^ilblO, _ 
ndli duty was 
Sfirtmei.t. Un- 
yjduiitorr meet- 

iimoers in collegi 

other outsldo spe 

ly ditDcut passage was rencheil, 
seemed to trouhlo them very much, ho 
would say, "That will be the llrst question 
I "hall ask my father when I get to 
heaven." His simple fnltli had its Impres¬ 
sion unon them,because thov respected und 
loved him as n man anil teacher,and the ll- 
nal result was thnl sovorfil of them became 
Christinas. Tlio^ouiipilien of tho Jnj. 

to win political success, ami. ns I 
pressed It, "wo each wanted to bo the 
premier of Japan." But their teacher told 
them that they must not look forward lo 
helping tliolr country in that way, hut that 

plnco, they cntild ffccoin- 
"—1 • began to »eo 

nhltlous 

nong tlmso people 
that this was... 
the call to the mlnlstry 
mnile Itself felt lo tliut.. .. 

;tlng was lo-hl upon n hill near Kyoto, 
in only,1S76, which was second In lutluciico 
In missionary annals, only to the famous 
haystack mooting ot Williams. There 

.. ’ ig Japanese met 
and solemnly pledged 

The 1 
io nnii'li dt* 

ST 

‘CbrisTlnnity," hcc.wi.so it v 
tilsr.l, wldt-h accounts for ..... ... 
ihrasc"5Yestorn religion" in U« stead. Tlm 

.iledgeran as follows "NVe have miiinnllv 
studied tho M - Sreatlv iinpr-s 

lerefore want to spread ... 
country, and In this endeavor we will 
spend our live*. Ity writing our •everal 
name*, we do hereby solemnly swear to the 
•Incerlty of our Intentions," Tho speaker 
-- Into the interior of the country, ami 

-aiixs's 
u years, at that tiuio the 

- .— -t church Id Japan. 
In closIng.be spoke of tha youth of Japan, 

whom tbo preceding speaker had declared 
the comlnjr factors in her pollHot, a» onr 
youth ore here, and urged tluit thov were 

t skeptical, but open to the Gospel. A* 
-7 come to SC- the reason* for casting off 
:ir old religion*, they cease to re;ml 

their ruler* ami parents a* divln-. and 
treat them with zvverencound reyfo-ctonlv. 

cannot thank the Auieriean* for sending 
run> and lnfldol trupt* nt the same time a* 

from the Slate. 
At 11.16 In tlio h) 

aughy. after roll 

. 'k for the vol- 
li. Tlm sixth 

'• .-rctarlcs nnd 
s ko mhlresse", 

Itattf 1* orgnn- 
IIHug members 

'James StcCon- 
Juing exercises 
objt-ci, "How a 

"kod n* 

Man not a Christl; 
li.ui." The qucstl 
Clirlitlnn men ha 
They cc-operato ' 
with Christ nnd wl 
Holy Spirit convim 
of Christ, invites 
Tlio word of God d- 
Chrisiian ha* to do 
The Chrlstluii has i 
port It liy hi* cxnini 
Instruct. He ha* to 
meekness, prayer, p 

-rsuade men. to 
in tho spirit of 

• assurunneo 

-f all hulduo**, iu 
l lira -t. A In' vc all, I 
the iiso of the word 
Uiken up the case of 

e whut It c__ 
ie^ text was Mark s 

. -msov-nlng 
K consldeiablo 
,o previously. 

immediately a 

R. E. Speer of 
and wa. tho nriuclp 
Joel embraced two 

for the life work of ; 
They wero treated. I. 
order. Iu thu flrst pi 

tliupuaiceting 

/cclslon 
I *ticf>* required 

'XJS 

hould .level- 
view to the uecd* of t' 
velopiiig especially oui 
They ^.liouhl realize t 

he ninueors In mlssinum 
to have n tlrm foiin.lati- 
ly. they should realize 
plan. In reference to 

ajgn work, de- 
c4e*t fuottltle*. 
t porta nee and 

>rk, ami henro 
-rotor. S.-coud- 
r.ittdeur of tho 
i ml of propara- 

tlnl, 
idled. I 

their hahits of thought 
men r.i-r.lr.l for ml»,io 
mental, genial, practleu 
They wanted special n 
gunge*. *o a* to prcjiare 
uew language, _ * 

I mnlul n: 
c In the I 
u to h-urc 

■d social *cl- 
Sls, he show 
‘spur, tu In- 

..1 their prci- 

a ration In the »t 
them to cuaoUrL." 

d enpseny was i 

• ary in preparation 

course, makes it* influence felt on all the 
meetings, and more time D ocouplcd with 
missionary discussion than would other¬ 
wise he the cose. Then, too, there wns not 
much done In the regular meetings with 

question until Friday last, bcrniiio the 
smaller meeting" ou tlie hill were doomed 

tbo BUbjeot is brought up In almost every 
session. 

Thu rush for dltiDcr Is quite a sight lo 
those who ure not accustomed to see 500 
collogo student* absorb tholr food. A col¬ 
umn four abreast, and measured In depth 
by thu length of the hall, waits at Mur- 
qunud hnil ovoVy noon, till tho signal is 
given for tlio head waiter to ring the hell. 
Thon thero I* a grand rush for seats, and 
tho unfortuunto individuals who get left 
have to wait till tho second table, 

The meeting* this moruiug began nt ti 
o'clock, when Mr. Moody answered ques¬ 
tion* for an hour to a crowd of about 300 
student*. He had Sfieclnlly requested the 
hoy* last night not to ask him any 
theological questions. "A*k Dr. Dri- 

llkc* 
nil 

cm, but don't you put any 
So tlm morning pre-break¬ 

fast discussion turned on practical work, 
especially Iu the conduct of prayer and 
ovangolistlc meetings. Hu said that ho 
didn’t want people to lead or speak in 

they 
_ ...ot Scripture and talk for 21 
iiiluutcs about It. The rest ot tbo discussion 
was concerned with lilies of thought sug¬ 
gested by two or three leading questions, 
and of no particular Interest to any except 
men In that jiartleulur line of work. 

.... ._ _ issioo was held at 10 
o'oloek. as usual, and tho nihlres* of tlio 

delivered by Rt. Rov ” ” 
Baldwin of I-ondon, Onl.,hlshOD of Huron. 
He look for his siibjoct, "Conformity to the 
Imago of Christ.’’ lie illustrated the Idea 
therein contained by tho example of two 
plolures, companions, painted by the same 
painter, one representing Inuocenco, aud 
tlio oilier vice. It turned out thnt thoy Woro 
really pictures of tho eaum mall, ono when 
a child, and tho oilier when u convict. He 
then continued substantially as follows: 
*" meet many persons of so dark and ma¬ 
lignant a character, that wo ask. where 
tbeso peoplo is tho imago of Christ&~ 
ono ha» sold that It was bcouuso men 
lost tho imago of God Hint In- sent hb 
to show us wlmt tho image of God 
anil, svhon mou looked on him, they 
the image of God. "Ho that hath seen me 
hath seen tho Father." 

Our lesson this morning U to he cnni 
lug tho reproduction of that irnsgo Ir 
lives. \Ye are created unto hollers*. 
tendency ol Christians I* to think mot 
jll.stiflaition, of peace of mind, of fr.:« 
'-dsd* malignant 1 ' 
human heart, than of what God ho* call' -1 
u* to. ffc has railed ti* to tholikenc* 
Jesus Christ. 
_who nn- comparatively »ati*rted’. o 
yon say to thrm, "I)o yon think C - 

without blame before him In love. 
Claim your full privileges. An hcirnl- 

wnys got* all he can out of the ancestral 
estate. 1 am going to claim that I shall hi- 
like Christ. How are wo made like Christ ? 
First, we aro like Christ, as the branches 
are like the vine. Some Christian* reduce 
their spiritual temperature to zero; they 
hnvo little nr no spirituality. You are to 
he like Christ. If you walked with St. 
John from hero to North 

mild *ay i had f 

I fs Ilk. hi* murder. . 
Christ I* the .only ono Hint wo can recog¬ 
nize that imago In. \Yc may dc.spl*e 
him, but thou- only nro llko Christ who will 
give tliolr hack to the smiters and their 
cheek* to them that pluck out the eye. 
Meekness Is most despised, aud it Is hard 
to ho like Clylst, hut if wo are growing 
iu Christ, we shall ho llko ldni, because 
his imago and body shall ’ 

v lo grasji that Idea, 
■crclguty of Christ, and 
ir own way. ... . 
hi to hb the head of--iiH 

.. When Cl... . 
rucificd with him, and my head is 
t. Go to him, and say, "l*sr.l, just 

mako It known lo toe. Thou art my bend, 
* " what is thy way. I will go wher¬ 
ever thou tel lest „ 
mine: I am thine." Tho moro von get 
out of yourself into Christ, the more power 
you will have. Peoplo say they nro advised 

First of all, Christ wa* tho sorvnnt, the 
Molos" or slave of God. The 

recognized . with 
three clinractorl**lrs in the LjHln 

bought 
There 
slaves: First, they 
price; secondly, slavery was purohosei 

“X 

possession, thirdly, a life long **->.. 
ing purchased liy tin- blood of Clir 
are the "xogulla," the peculiar trci 
God. Secondly, you are to render 
Honing obedience, thirdly, It is 1 
sorvico. Christ Indeed wns aranng 
us ns one that served, and it 
his life he won the servant of God 
It Is tlm duty, us well as tho joy 
of Christians, to go to the laird early In th. 
morning. Ask him to mark out the day- 
just a* servants como lo you nnd ask foi 
orders. We ought to wait upon him nn. 
nwnlt Ills will, and to realize that the hen. 
of overy mini is Christ. The speaker men¬ 
tioned nn Incident In hospital life showing 
tlio ability to suffer tmlu, If tlioro woro 
{complete trust iu Christ. If you are drlv- 
fing vour own chariot, orilf you aro driving 
tllO «' *1." ren.n.n.mr that VOU 
must bo responsible f. 
.....__truth that I wish to I .. „ 

beforo you I* tho truth of possession. Jesus 
lias redeemed us: "I have red.-emed the*-, 
thou art mine." Redemption is iliu grand¬ 
est of God's tvork. .Ownership I* one thing 

d occupation is another thing, hut pe-— 
forget ..t they differ. God IL... 

man, and not filled him. 
_ _Christians l.e- 

that tliuy trust God. hut 
at tho same tiuio‘their lives are not holy. 
You may have purchased a houso and say 
thnt you are going to it, hot iu the 
mean time It may be vacant. God lias pur¬ 
chased us with the blood of his dear Son, 
hut what wo wish lo ho 1* sanctified, to he 
filled wltll all tho inline** of God. What I 
want to impress upon you is likeness to 
Christ, by being filled with his prosenco.In 
P-alms, w. r.-.ul Ih.it Cud make* hi. an¬ 
gels spirit.*, hi* ministers a flaming fir.-. In 

Hebrew, III.' word Irunulntod "limning 
" lienns a lire thnt ha* heuo ignited. If 

re to go out into tho svorl.l 
«ot any thing on —1*1- * 

There nro a great many lump" of ice 

l.-ntutlvo dlsposiiloi 
.. . . __ fire. That 
mental enthusiasm nnd that fire Is ' 
prc*enco of Christ In tlio heart. Christ 
prefigured In the ancient lalKirnuolo, Thero 

.. thiee name.* that the Holy Ghostgave 
thn tabernacle: Tlm font meeting, the 
tent of witness and the dwelling place ol 
Goil. Christ wa* thn witness fur the Father, 
the dwelling place of the Most High. 

Three thing* in concluding. As — --- 

_ _ _ _ of hi* 
resurrection. Men can hi-llevo that there 

"oil up In heaven, " * “ 

i character of t 

dwelling In jour heart*. Tho greatest ev¬ 
idence of a spiritual religion is a holy Ilf.-. 
The men that will he pure In the m!d«t <il 
Impurity, that will bo loving t 
biting sarcasms ot a eruel world, 
reproduce the low born oleirac 
dear Saviour in tile rnl.l*t of a*li 
are the tno*x clear, irrefragable arguments 
that God 1* true, and that 111" word I* 

Secondly. It 1* hero tn till- n arid tha 
are to take your llkeiie** to ChrLsi. 
mat not all he called to go to the "UDlmrnt 
plain* of India, yon rooy not all he called 

Japan or Chlnnt'bui whetbi 

nud lu tho K 

i','S',,S, 
At iho clo*c, in reipousc- to u qu.-*t|. 
Mr. Moody. Mr. Wilder sold that 1 
who hml been pledged during tlio recent 

ivemcnt have already snllc .l for foreign 
Ids. Mr. Moody then cnlle.l on Rev. 

Moses I). Huge uf Richmond, Yu., 
same subject, mid 

ngement ami appeal tu wlmt Mr Wilder 
' d nlrcady said, without adding any urgu- 

-nt* thereto. Tlm meeting then closed 
With a benediction by Dr. Driver, und the 
missionary volunteers met with those in¬ 
terested, In one uf the tents, The pledges 
to thn work w.-ru handed around, and four 
man added their name* to those conscernt- 
rd to Iho foreign field. Over 40 men huvo 
■ow volunteered during this conference. 

Dr. Driver spont an hour answering the¬ 
ological mill Ollier question* In one 
tout* this afternoon, n 
T. Swift 
movement for thu Clirll 

* '2 o’clock for __ 
The afternoon was sp 

ock. Rev. 
IStC.l II 

ation of jnjim 

over. In athletic sport*. 
meat had been planned, and wu . ... t.,- 
dav. It Is expected that It will ,\ko till 
Wednesday to finish it. a* thero are „ huge 
number of oniric*, especially singles. Tho 
*c»to np to to-night stao.ls a* follows. It 

0 -U. c‘l ilMwn. w'.srj!' 
!n*o.. x». Hitchcock. r,-i. t 
" , - -. , — i . _ i X 

'.*j.f-j|, c-lo, Thavticr vs. E-ask mail 

d'fhaclior vs. Sfcilmsn a 

pro were nhom 200 present at tho n.-fio- 
iii confrrenco ar G.40 this evening, tlio 

topic being "Ono year's course of sillily 

training school in Springfield." 
David A. Reed was tho first 

und principal speaker. Ho rnndo the point, 
with reference To preparntlonfor this work. 

.1 preparation f 

lode- string.' Axtrss 7mlV> 
Hion based on flu- Bible. Im ought tc 
systematic training In the liihlo, • 

it V ohiKSu.a* 

is that iu hi* svnrk.Ordinarily, 
• I* no belter prepared to bo a scerocary 
.* hi* collogo 

, training. If lio 
going into thu secretaryship.- he no*- 
lo know the great fact* with reference 
the association work. The courm in t 
school 1* n two years' course in till* dopn 
ment, hut it is taken for granted tliut 
mint who ha* lieon to college Is trained 
more rapid study nnd can learn more- ri 

than one not in college, 
.p.' 1 

collogo 11 
> Bible Until, 

1 Young >len'* 
soclation. He ha* tlm pracl 

Morse, sucreinry of tno Intern 
tlonsl committee then discussed briefly tl 
question why the students slioiihl go In 

* svork, and t a "jmelal » 
prepurnvioii, imer showing Iho develop- 
ineni of tho work. Whereas, the year when 
Mr. McVcrnoy wont Into It, it was very 
small,and the elas*e* of men onor- 
nted upon were comparatively tow, 
to-day tlm work was so large, 
and all clmcses were being reached, 
that tho general secretary needed to ho thu 
best man that could ho obtained, both In¬ 
tellectually and physically, 1 
-.... .... -- training tl needed t 
give. 

11. F. Williams of the mllroa.l Young 
Mon's Christian association then "poke 
briefly of hi* department, and *aid that Im 
hud been surprised to the find number of 
Young Aten's Christian association umn 
who were going into railroading. He salil 
thnt there was mmioy ready to bo used Im 
thl" work if they could only get Hie mini 
who would enter It, aud that they needed 
educated men there aaniiiebn* In any of tlm 
other department*, llu closed with a very 
effoclivo app.-ul for the railroad work os an 

niiig for college .students. 
Brief remarks were made hv Rev. Gcorgo 

A flail of New York, Jnnie* McConaughy 
of Philadelphia, nnd F. W. Ohor. and a 
number of question* woro naked by tlm 
.student* os to thu qualification* required 
for tlm svork nnd llielr ability to dctormlno 
whether they had tho»u qualification*. 

Tho regular meeting In tlio evening wa* 
opum-d with prayer by Sir. Chamberlin of 

. Sankev and ....and M-■* 
William* sang "Though y .. 
Scarlet.” President Francis L. Patton of 
Princeton wo* expected to preach, bill 
failed te appear, and, as MrvSpurpeo 

.* “Holy Spirit," In which 
be lay:* "peclnl emphasis ou the linlueuirnt 
of the Spirit f.-r service. He did >0 ami 
wu* listened lo most attentively. Ho pref¬ 
aced hi* sermon by sovlng that ho hml 
heard something said about hi* believing in 
the Bible, and that such a remark 
a* that always sot hi* bones on fire, 
and he announced thnt he would 
preach, before thu conference closed, 
a sermon on thnt subject, the In¬ 
spiration of Iho Blblo. Ho said that lie 
believed tho Illhlo from cover lo cover, and 
in answer to a number of question* a* to 
whether Dr. Driver re lieved In tbe Blblo 
as ha ilhl, I10 *ald terpoly hut forcibly that, 
If Dr. Driver didn't hellevoth.. Itlhle. ho 
wouldn't be on that platform If ho (Moody) 
knew If; he had got fooled occasionally. 

of Mr. Moo 
, At II 

, onir, as all who hare 

of the Spirit, ami "iiggosted 

prlve* among tho hills nod Cl 
The list few on"!- 

1* among Ills slums ol New York ot 

to a consideration of this suldeet, snd^lM* 

Vcf»fcVV£us»TS.UU Ui5_Umo li IuUy . 
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everybody w 
Ln'iolll ol tliu'cloafna Ill 

Prof. Towner Ini' ' 
by tlio death of a r. 

D KOI I > (nil 
etinjn. 
called oul ol town 

e, anil may not bo 
back noioro tno cto-n of the conference, 
llo Imd iIoob very well, Indeed, with tbo 
Dueled* of n choir furnished by tbo Prince¬ 
ton boys, luksejAng Diem togottoiraa well, 

singing winch they always hnvo nl llioao 
meetings. _ *• *•■*• 

SPUHGEOX OX “XA1LS.” 

Chrlstinn brethren nml friends: I wnnt 
!o glorify God this nltcrnoon, as bo has al¬ 
ready glorified himself boforo in tho 
delivery of tills Gospel lecture. I do not 
know of any occiuiiou on which I bovo de¬ 
livered it, but wlmt God lint* set his seal 
upon It. In the old country, lit lias glvon 
mo many souls for him. In making kuown 
boforo tho people the power of tho cross of 
Jesus Christ to save a soul, I am 
hoping and praying that that may ho 
tho result ol our gathering here 
this afternoon. When I was In college my 
beloved father, tho president of the college, 
>ald:"I would not giro much for nny one of 
you, If you could not preach n sermon on 
hour long from a penny dip onufilu.” Wo 
nre Baptists, I suppose that was tho reason 
why ho used tho expression "dip candle.” 
And when wo heard It, wo not only opened 
our ears, but wo also opened 
our hearts. Wo wondered how 
tho governor would do It liitn- 
sclf, and from that came Ills famous ser¬ 
mons on "Candle*." I bollovo that ll is 
correct that there arc hooks In ruuulng 
brooks, and sermons to bo found in Slones; 
1 trust you will see, loo, Ibis afternoon, 
that there are some good thoughts and 
things to bo found, oven In nails. 

It lias always been my custom to ninlto 
iuv selections from that holy look, the Bi¬ 
ble, and so when I turn to lliut holy vol¬ 
ume I lind n great deal moro than ono 
might at first think concerning such things 
as nulls. Tho l’rlneo of Ponce, when he 

found doctrines. As God has boon pie 
In his provldouco to cull mo to minister 
among tho common people, I seek that 
wisdom which Is from above to use that 
same means for Inculcating truth, to tuko 
those tldugs which surround us,anil, with 
the light of God’s word upon them, to lead 
those around mo to see something thut 
will draw them toward heaven. 

When wo read that Christ spoke of such 
rommon things ns beds, bushels anil can¬ 
dlesticks, we are but following in tho tread 
of him who spoke ns nover man spoke, 
when wo turn to God’s word to find u bnt 

. It says about nails, Tliero are many similar 
references, the first thut cornea to my mind 
Is whom David prepared Iron for unlls.You 
remember he was the great contractor fur 
the templo. Solomon got tho glory ol build¬ 
ing tho temple,but David had gathered the 
materials. Ho sent to tho far West ami 
found there tho gold of Ophir, tho Le-t. the 
richest and tho choicest,—for Gml Is wor¬ 
thy of It—ho will tuko himself to the hills 
of Lebanon, and the sweetest and b-Mt 
woods must be bowed for the house of God, 
and Lobnnou Is to (umlsli the timber for 
tbo sanctuary. Y ‘ ’ ‘ ’ _,. _ have looked upo . 
that beautiful model down stairs, nmlsomo 
ouu may have pointed out to yon, us they 
did to mo, the Jewels, Inlaid, and tho ear .- 
Ing that makes it beautiful, But you will 
find that In the composition of that temple, 
there was u necessity for nails. In God’s 
word there Is a record concerning Tin* 
humble, simple sorvlco of n nail. Thorn 
that Stand In tho front rank of Christendom 
i*>-dav,all praise ho theirs, no matt should bo 
deprived of nraiso for that. But, when It 
comes to that ofdoyjudgmenttliere will ha 
smiin humble cottager, living In your 
country streets here that wlllpridmbly :nke 
:lis first tent In tho kingdom who has been 
tin* nearest to God and nerved him more 
MtthfOIly than he who has led the army. 
’’’’ * re may be bold tc ~ ’ : 

the cord for keopmg steady the enuvim.nnd 
she creeps In stealthily and drive* the noil 
Into the head of God’s enemy nnd liers,and 
Bl-oralies dead at her foot. If God fall* a 
in mi ho will call him into sorvlee, but In 
the army of tho Lord thoronre.Ioan f An * 
m-duy that nra leading tho hosts of Jeho¬ 
vah, and freedom at last ahull bo their ro¬ 

ll :i) of a man who has gone t-- - 
nud hewn down timber to hls own choos¬ 
ing, who lias brought it home, nnd has laid 
It down, and has built a tiro therewith, and 
Iiils warmed himself with It nnd saith, 
"Alin, aha." And ho takctli it ami 
mnknih thoreof a god. and fastened It 
together with nails, that It should not be 
moved. A very unstable kind of a god, 
surely, that hls stability rosla upon a mill, 
but there be such Idols la this 19th century 
ns when the prophet lived, and this word 
I* fur nil time. Believe ino, there will he 
men that how unto gods of their own, fash¬ 
ioning nml framing Hint uro just as flimsy 
and as frail as Ibis stock gleaned from yon¬ 
der foresl. May there bo no olher Goil 
save Jehovah. If Balaam be god, then 
serve him; but If Johovah ho the Lord, 
then bow thy knee unto him nml him alone. 

1 hail nover thought thut tliero were such 
worth in such slinulo things as nails, till I 
found that, In tho samo prophet. In 

Christ as a 
ns a nail 

nro the props 
• him 

nail: ’And I will fa*- 
e nine " 

shall hang upon 
■ mu. on, ,,esos, nij aOIll WOllM depend 
utterly upon thee, I would be merely as an 
carthcrn vessel if 1 bn placed where thou 
art. 1 reinemher a celebrated occasion, my 
father's birthday. Tho lute Samuel Morloy 

nroiind t|io collages. My futhor was 
busy, nnd turned to me nnd said. "Charlie. 
I wish yon would show Mr. Morlov around 
the grounds." Wouldn’t IVI thought I had 
never had such au opportunity before. I 
had never boon lu alien company. Wo jast 
promenaded through tho cottages up nml 
dow n. Everybody was looking at Samuel 

ley, conMM|tiently they wero all look- 

Is w ith me, but somehow I might think 
t they hod something to look nl, be- 

’ ' tioty rhero i- 
companionship 

hls a 
tho 

Christ, 

you shall be. nud the moro worthy, too. To 
some of you It Is the golden challre, and al¬ 
ways wry near to yon. I wonder U you oil 
have done It. A* n young man nniong 
yon, lot me say that there Is no *u li mus¬ 
ter as Jesus Christ; 1 hnvo been hi* slave 
for 1ft years, nnd want to be (or a* long ns 
bo will spare mo. I wnnt him to take mo 
Just to band a cup of cold water to -nine 
thirsty lip, 1 speak of Christ that holds 
me, that a* I hung mi him you may bo 
brought into tbo selfsame position, 

mi... ". .. rdoronea Is lo Christ’s people, 
ivor noticed bow lavish ho Is 
me? One day ho talks nlaiut 
light of the world. Another 
ses that name over to the people 

VSWiSK' 

dent." Ho was, ho had been 
lit nil hls days. I would 

you settled In your 

.„ plnre. Ills that man Hint tho prcachi. 
can depend on lo be In III* place day nflor 
day. Sabbath after Sabbath, that brings the 
greatest good. 

If yon are put nnywhore by Christ, yon 
ought to ho satisfied. Just fanry thoso 
live stones In tho wallet of David begin¬ 
ning to ipnirrel among thomselves ns he 
goes down to tho slaughter of the ginnt. 

j-dny.’ "Oh. wouldn't 1 II 
"Oh, - - - 

said uuothor. Says number four: "Por- 
liap* nouo of you will be used, bo may lay 
hi* hand on me, and, If he doe*, you must 
rejoice In tho prosperity that attends mo." 
Say* number live: "What If lie does not 
use nuy one of us. Lot ns feel the honor of 
tho position, and glorify hL* name, by wnlt- 
lug ns well-;-? work tog, by standing or 

'{t i tlmrcPby.”' Doa"frion<is° 
dt 2-S'tfesiro to bo tile finest missionary 
that over lived If God did not Intend that. 
Bo happy to be a missionary In vour own 
borne, to your whole circle of father, moth¬ 
er, brothers nnd family, und you will get 
ns much work at ln*i, If you nro Just where 
God has put you. May you find that fix¬ 
ture in hls holy place. 

The next roterencu Is one that loads mo 
right to the words of tho wisest of mon, 
Solomon soys: "Words nre us nails,fasten¬ 
ed by tho master of the assomblySolo- 
mon must have meant somo sort of words, 
for 1 have heard some net like noils. 1 
have been lu public meetings, nud so have 
you—where a mnn lias been introduc¬ 
ed, whosnld: "I hnil-nhom-uot oxpocted- 
nlicrn—to—.them," nnd nobody expected 
him to ahem so much, hilt ho does It just 
tho siiuie, nnd then goes on to nuy tlmt ho 
hail nothing to say, and takes about flvo 
nnd 20 minutes to say it In, nnd when 1m 
was nil through the people said: "What¬ 
ever waa the good men driving ntV" Ho 
had not come prepared. Wo are to spunk 
from the heart. If God Is to net his seal 
upon our work. So Solomon says: "Fasten 
thou the words,thut tho words bo like nails." 
After prayer and meditation, when.God 
makes thee, striking with his own dlvino 
hammer mi the anvil, Willi thy nails ho 
shall fasten in tho hearts of thy hearers, 
who slinll receive good. May God glvu us 
somo word this afternoon. 

Tho next is whore our blessed Lord como 

lmd us*emldcd fora prayer meeting. You 
reniembor ono was absent from tho prayer 
meeting;—a very bad thing to he absent 
from prayer meetings -you see Jesus there, 
und it Is a blessed thing to hnvo commun¬ 
ion with him. But Thomas made up his 
tniud that lie would not ho absent n sec¬ 
ond Hum. and ho said: "I svlll not bollovo 

. . have Incidentally, outside of the narra¬ 
tive, auotlior proof that ho was really 
gihbotcd on the cross. "Unless I can put 
my linger Into tho nallnrlnts, anil thrust 
my hand into tho side." I do not think 
that Thomas ever did that. When 
Christ opened tin* wounds, they induced 
the heart cry, "My Lord ami my God." Ho 
could never reopen his wounds, for they 
hnd nlrvady proved him tbo Christ. Como 
ve likewise to Jesus, nnd ye shall llud 
healing for your guilty soul*, hands to ro¬ 

ll, 5h“ I- 
r Mm. i ..... ..—.o.. ...... -TV h 

him, trust him,’and you svlll filial 
The last reforeneo In God’s svord l* in 

rani’s epistle to tho Colossiuns, where ho 
speaks about that handwriting or bill of 
accusation, tho Indictment which Jesus 
Christ took nnd nailed to tho cross, as 1m 
the Just dies for the unjust, and ho tho sin¬ 
less suffers for tho sinful. Have you read 
sour jiardeu there? Tbo hill, having been 
filled with your sins, torn to shreds, is 
rusted up there os ovldeneo of their pny- 
luent, a receipt. Oh. happy men, that can 
claim the Christ nf God a* theirs. 

This lead*-mo right un to the crots before 
you. Although I have got the symbol bc- 

rftarsA nibol Is very helpful, for 'sometime-* 
the ijymbol will help us to understand the 
Milutaiice better. Mark how lls Index fin- 
gor points to heaven, nnd tells us of God 
and Christ; mark how its arms oro open 

»aySh 

. all who_ 
■e. Was it not Martin I.uthcr, who 

"I would rather run into the arms 
:hrlst though hls breast wero set with 

.. ->■— -- away." Happy 

swept with n tempest, tho wind driving 
and the clouds rushing, and the sand be¬ 
ing swept up Into tlm whirlwind ; and, ns 
the light from tbo lightning lit up tho cross, 
there at tho side, all alone and underneath 
the aroli. just sheltered there, was a woo 
bird. It hail been carried befnro the gale, 
till it found its nestling place there. It was 
Perfectly snfe; wlmt cored the wee bird for 
tbo storm now? It was under tbo sholtcr of 

Oh. s_ 
<ul Just tlier 

ill of n 

Christ. 

If you will but come 
-ail faith aud love, 

raftlgo, as It was 
when tho words enmo into tho breast of 
tlmt sweet poet that wrote that charming 
hymn that wo still lovo to sing, "Bock of 
Ages, dolt lor me.” Try It this nflornoon, 
gentlemen. il you Imvc never tried it, some 

— will find a sweet joy lo resting In 

have tho cross of Jesus; its face Is 
iisi (I in this poor earth, the only link be¬ 
tween the vile.t men nud God’s own jus¬ 
tice. tlio only road that lletk from earth to 
heaven, tlmt brings me from my sinfulness 
into holiness nnd Godlikeness. 

This cross bus my text on ll: ”1, if I bo 
lifted up, will draw all men unto me.” Is 
not It true that the Gospel will bnvonwna- 
derlal ntlraetlve power? Philosophy has 
fnlled, and Hint most miserably, to bring 
men into that region tlmt tlielr souls do- 
sire; science has proved futllo; modern 
thought —the less wo say about it tlio bot- 
tur, lor tlm more wo think nbout it the less 
wo think of it, it can never bo tbo panacea 
for modern woes. Breach Christ and him 
crucified, nml you will find tho way to the 
heart Is easy and tho oyu full of tears. 

They say tlmt Iho thoughtful young men 
do not believe In tlio Gospel. I have dally 
Jov in searching nniong tho young mcD; I 
find the most thoughtful young men revel 
la the Scripture*. II they wnnt thought 

. end t 
Study them till they oro led to understand 
the thoughts of God In the unseon realms. 
If they want something profound, what do 
they find They dig iu the bosom of God’s 
enrili. anil they cry out, "Eureka,” I liuvo 
found it," becauso, thoy have discovered 
somo Ironauro. It Is a libel upon mon at 
largo to say that they don’t like 
the Gospel. Let them have It 
given them with all its power, and 
you will find the peoplo throng to hear tho 
glnil old story of Jesus nud Ins lovo. Our 
dear frlorul, l>r. Driver, was only reiterat¬ 
ing In toy eurs what I was experiencing 
when I was In Chicago. I was about lo 
Pleach lu Mr. Moody's church, and, on the 
« ay tliero, looked Into a hall of science. 

1m left anil tlion Joined Dm Cong 
church, theu he joined tho Pr-. 
lie was not louiz a Presbyterian. ■ 

ong, so ho went to Jolu 
ipal friends, the Church of Engliiml. 

peoplo present; I was glud to seo that thoro 
wen* not any more, but 1 woe «orrv to eeo 
so many. A wonderful thing, was It not? 
Around tho corner, there was tho tuberua- 
clu, you know what It Is, anil crowded. 
Somo of tho crowd said they came to hoar 
yonnji Spurgeon, but wo hud Imou preach¬ 
ing three times a day for three weeks 
there, so there wasn't nny thing now 
In that, Thoy didn’t come for that 
purpose, they como because they knew 
they had got nothing cUo lo listen to but 
Christ, and him crucified. Thoy came bu- 
cnu*n they wanted to hear that old story. 
Why are so many of you assembled this af¬ 
ternoon, If It Is not that yoil hope that you 
will hear something that will lcad-you near¬ 
er to Christ? There L* a wondrous magic 
power III,unt the declaration of truth In 
Jesus, and especially of him a* ho is crucl- 

ncylng.s 

shone around 
sny. 'Saill.Snul, wli 
I said ’ i^ trembling, *\\ 
i iiuu, Lord?’ And Dm answer came • 
Du you loll inn that Saul did uut kn 
name’’ Brought tip at tlio feci of Gumallol, 
he know tlmt name. "Jesus, that Is tlm 
one who was erucified," jmssed like n 
whole panorama before hls inlud. Thou a 
day or two afterward we read, behold, he _JI li 
proved. Wlmt wrought the eliange III Saul Hitt 
of Tarsus? II was not education,for ho was pray 
as educated ns a man could bo. It was not ollici 
tinmII11v, on account of tho strictness of nml 
Ids conformity to Dm lawn of lit* sect- But. Deed urns a .eii-uio 
ns soon a* tits Spirit of tlm Lord tnndo | hi* creator? I inn 
knowu to him that Jesus died for dinner . j down nnd talked W 

Is wonderfully drawn 
•ondorfully led. Tho nltrnellve force 
lirlst kepi him till lie stand* on Die Ml’ .-• w«.- .i— r*,..i_.i.i...|s 6. hill nf 

.. .. which won ni".” 
"I am determined not to know any thing 
among you, snvo Joins Christ nnd him cru¬ 
cified," "Oh, yes," enys t 

■a Bibio Incident.” Friend 
Billie repeats Itself 
Gospel Is preached. Wo see these men 
changed, and I believed it. A* I Stood at 
tlm pulpit and took my first night of It, I 
was struck with tt« grandeur. Suppose, ns 
I was watching Niagara, suddenly that 
stream took a leap upward iDstenu of 
downward; thoso whom I told in Kngluud 
would say Dint certainly I bad been In 
America, nnd would not believe nm, 11 I 
wero to tell them. But I have seel 
done In Christ which 1 have not scei 
ill nature. I have seen tlio wliolo c 
of a man's life changed, and. where It lias 
been rushing hellwurd, through the power 
of tho eross, sent heavenward. A man 
down In our ofilco In New York snlil lo me, 
pointing lo another man: "You know that 
innn'.' lie was u prize lighter " "Whut Is In* 
now?" "A prize fighter for Christ." He I* 
ono that dcnleih Glows for God and Ills 
kingdom. Wlmt changed tlmt man? It 
certainly was not tho emoluments and po¬ 
sition that he made by It. It was because 
the Spirit of tlio Lord fell ny 

in always worships 

r.ssM,"-'. ft- ,ii,in’ Hu.? »bgy didn't amount 
• repealed them, so I 

magnet!-.no mystery, l 
., The mystery lies In tlio 
sacred head of Christ. 

"No," another says, "I nin not that grent 
sinner." Suppose that I recognize you ns 
a little sinner, I don't know If wo should 
distinguish between the two. They urn 
not great sinners, lint they nre meaner 
than those that nre. They sneak ovor it. 
Nevordruuk:—ou tho street, no; tipples at 
home instead. Never tells a lio:—no, hut 
prevaricates, and uses ambiguous words, 
nml intouiln Dm monutog should bo tho op¬ 
posite of what Dm svord svouhl first soetn 
:* menu But this mau Is a respectable 

£^1,5'. I little 
sort of a sinner. Wh 
urlng up these pi 
non. it is not (lie iuuu ouu *><o 
tlmt ho will measure, it will 
their iniquity. I STnnt to know whist 

"fvclb 

< between those 
of God. A n 

nsvful loss at tlm end, 
just nl present. He n 
svith Its glory halo u .. o'—- _ —-., but all ho 
will got Is the breaking nf tho bubble, with 
the wet drop that falls from It. Sweet in 
the|mouth, iu the srnrd says, hut bitter to 
the stomach. Sex nnd slfce lm* nothing to 
do svith salvation. You must preach Dm 
Gospel to those respectable sinners, us well 
as to tho gross sinners. 

I svant iiosv to use Isvo of these nails by 
way of illustration. I’erimps you have 50111 
them before. I might ony. If any of you 
ever srnnt to preach, if you hnvo such 
njeans as tiicso.you svlll get peoplo to couio 
who would not otherwise. If you can, get 
something that Will touch oyegato us svoll 
as oorgalo. 

Hero (holding up n crooked nail) is a fi; 
Iri.fii- _usefully obstinate. It Is liki 

man, who, whenever he svas lulu so go iu 
ono svny, started in n different direction. 
Somo people Just do tho ojiposllo tiling 

imrrot-llkoi 
hi- prat 

neglect D, . 
did it is 
*.f those rolls auu 

l-tl't III Ills eye* lie 
is really a good mn 
siivs, "regularly: I 
nnd, svhenover this 
way* give someth 

He .... 
lllhle, alssiiy 

enl- Ho has g 

ads ntexl. Oh, this 
"I go to church," lie 

avo got - - 
flection 

always 
think" lit 

P 
il’lnfl hit: 

morning uni 

only ropcutcil 

He doe 
•ry liberal n 

•ulitcrlptlon, . 
way into salvation. 
"In tho world ” 

tails*,, r olsvisj I that Is ^ 1110 

,ft>[ of all lfo tells 11 
"lloso III God.” 80 
Is-don’t kuusv after 
lucli In what ho said, 
on? Thoro may lie 
nlsvays liecn trained 
kneel besido my lied 
t." But has 
on! ? Or hnvo * 

1 like , 

V word svns written 
He shall lildo in 

Irouble. hn slinll 
lie Scriptures 
I lovo letter t „ ... 

go 10 God's house' 

the God you jirs 
lln you kiiosv svl 
and road it as if 
for your osvn sol 
his pavilion; lit 
rook; In the tlm 
1110." Do your. 

owu soul" iloss*di>Fu uoa’» house ’ 
To kill time or to if f?oJ fnr y01lr 801111 
1 (vouuro'stIHwrit',’ in -v0,lr s«lf' 
rlghteouMtess, Kr <>"'* 

tofiu^co o"'you! It?mi01’ C1,rl’,t B0t 
reoontnnco * You nu1 st°1’ nli'il'eso'Dfings1! 
He that buildeth >' 

rlghtoousno i.. UL tT^Zr' 
rag* and rubbish, l"„,i J'ium- i;U,YY. 

sp Die bulinlo sinner, trust Chrii [. .yi°in Wv|i 
it. but all ho hoglcvo^yon. ,.?f 

sight blameless, 
your osvn. 

AVeal'h will n 
nfsi*-’ oks 1 

from whist you svant them to do. 
know hosv to get round their 

como luto my eliurch, I asked. " \YIi7it 
svill you do in the church? 

tft 

doing good.” II 
it would make n 
(jioundlog tho cl 
gilt nail, a man 
very prosperous 

•There stands 
icr." cxclnim- 

ngli bullsUpg. 

postles, of solid 

rnc.lt them down, 
their Master, 

vore solid silver, 

teach iilay 
school?" "Oh, no." "Will you help 
tho open air meetings?" "Oh, no," no 
svaenT going to wastu his sweet broiith iu 
the desert. "Well, svliat svlll you do? You 
must do something if yon iiro going 10 
como Into my church.” "Well, I think 1 
comd raise ap objection." I tlilnlc thut Is 
all some people can do. I raised one oli- 
Joction, ho couldn't come into my church. 
But I wasn’t quite right; I svas becoming 
misled. A young follosv svils svalkiug ilosvu 
Norlhfield street tho other night, and ex¬ 
claimed. "Just louk ut that crooked fcl- 
losv." nnd everybody was looking at tho 
student for ho svas about as crooked a* the 
mnn at svhom ho was pointing. Everybody 
of ion finds that fee has tho same crooks us 
. - *•- luoklng. ("Hoar, 

loon; so ho sold I 
any thing about this 
(that's honesty, c 

svitliout staying 

bicycle. But the bicycle had 
fault. Dou't you think It svas about time 
lor the mnn to look after himself? Tho 
only cure Is this. Got dosvn on your knees 
before God, nnd confess thut you nro a 
svretclied sinner, and svlion you como tho 
next day to moot your frloml svith svhom 
you have huil this dilhculty. tell him Dun 
you lovo the Lord Jesus anil you will got 
along. I told this friend of my experience, 
nud svo svent right upon our knee*, and in 
tear* declared that svo svorc nothing nt nil, 
lint Christ svas our Savior. Then I began 
to find out that that man was not half so 
lmd as I thought he svas, nud so over idttco 
then wo have been the fastest of friends. 

(holding up another 
lilted), they nail, with which tho fin 

look crooked, but seo 
gethor. Bring 

-•11 thoy fit 
crooks under the in- 

..... and Christ s.sys, I svill 
have thorn, and I will make something of 
them. I will iDtiiirnce them svith iny grace, 
and you tsvo lit admirably woll together. 
Got your nulls straight that svny; tudoed, I 
do not know any other. 

Hero (holding up tsvo slim nails with 
brass heads) I liavo got two other crooks 
that svo got. Two very respectable poople. 
You notice thorn, they have got plenty of 
brass about them. You notleo where it Is, 
too. In tlio' cities, I nra sorry to say, in 
my town of Groonsvioh, these two 
nover go to church. They only como 
tsvico iii tlielr lives, once when thoy nro 
christened, nud onco srhen thoy nro mar¬ 
ried, and somo of them wLsh thoy hadn't 
como tho second time. We cannot get them 
to nny revival service ;thcy nro too respeot- 
nblo ’ to bo called sinners. Conse¬ 
quently, when wo ask thorn to come, they 
turj) aside, and are engaged, nnd generally 
go out for a walk on Sunday afternoon. 
They never hear any thing of religion. A 
tract was offered them; It is all very well 
for poor sinners, but they nro not respect¬ 
able pooplo. And when thoy do come; 
this grntlcrnnn, when he gets up, 1 need 
not describe It, it Is wonderful. The Indy, 
woll, you don't ox poet 1110 to ontorlntn anr 
detail.* about hor, hut as a rule she Is n fol¬ 
lower of fashion (which means a fool), as 
if God did not know tho best ornament for 
women. These two I am sneuking of, I do 
not mind II I do sneak tnotr faults, thoy 
uro just telf-coucettcu, they live for tliem- 
sclves. They are quite well; the doctor 
can stop away. I have found that these 
aio the hardest to deal Svith. If 
yon begin to say any thing to them nbont 
tlielr souls, it is all up. Again nml again I 
have brought them to the throne tn prayer. 
It was not lone beforo I beard that Dint 
man hnd had n great calnmity, and wishes 
he could go and hide himself. And this 
good woman she is suffering now. And 
then It Is they solid for tho pastor. Why 
tn your health and strength, don't some of 
yon seek Christ, and trast him! You 
answer, "I svill watt till my dying day." 
Yon will have enough to do to bear 

God. bv tobl 

atomsnt. and tlio satiil "Well, I Ihlttlt j I Gt'piyL -line haVliten CTt»l?croffd»tt»I I Mino^WPt lIic“lct^ftS kpoft/edg's -Bgfli “fldJMafes.Cfiijsf 

jut.**; 

rich, full of wealth, 
fdnoss. Christ did not 

• save him from 

tlio freshness of It. ft 
has heard both sermons 
You nro n hypocrite, y 
all. You ’•— 

:x 
lends in bo wlmt lio'ili not’^iic h^got In 
Dio church, tenches in tho Sunday sehoi 
tokos part tu Die onon ulr incetiugs, 1. 
wuii d cast out devils in Die uumo uf the 
Lord, if Christ ovur cursed people, li was 
them. "Woo unto you, scribe.* and I'lmrl- 
secs, hypocrites." Wo want men tn i,,, 

really hnvo tli.."sjVl'rU of Calvnry! Thu 
Master will prove thorn When lie cuuies to 
hold the balnnc*. When he .lees como to 
Christ, may Goil bless that samo heart that 
has been a sham. 

i1,,"'11.1 'vl,b on Illustration, If you 
will lake It from a .subaltern lu your ranks 
Always souk Wisdom, to choose the best 
place for service. A youutr man from unn 
of our universities In London camoiosee 
mo 0110 day. I was very glad to see him. I 
knew thut lie find passed very high, and 
was very glad to have such on educated 
gentleman Inthechiireh. Indeed he seemed 
to mo of slightly aristocratic bearing, a 
kind of oloctro-platod gentleman. 1 lx>- 
llovo ho was born with n silver 
spoon In Ids mouth, becauso ho 

sped. Ho said that ho would 
like to go and prenoli lo tho working 
classes in tlio center of tho city. He would 
dninago hlinself If ha tried It (Irving t„ 
pound a big nail with a very small ham¬ 
mer). And vet this was a real good voting 
follow.! said,"Cuuio down anil have a try at 
the Inh." Ho anid he would, no came down 

**’" box and gave out his 
becauso I didn’t wish 

hls fnco,_ 
shut,” And the door 

say any thing 

text Just as V.. . 
to disturb him with ..._ ,. 
Ho got MD nnd looked "ro’iind, Isufi'lodTn 

."Tlio door wntb 
1* shut, ho could 
nore. Afterward 

he could not do it. I said, "I 
you linvu made a mistake, dou’t you) 
ho said ho thought he lmd. I hud horcliy 
closed the door on him when there came a 
thundering rnp nnd this fellow (showing u 

large hammer) canto in. nud burst out 
n loud voice nud said that ho wanted 
tell the Infants in tho Sundny school. 
Id, "Not If I knowjj right. No." I 

said, you remind me vorv much of on ele¬ 
phant that went out for a walk ono ilny.He 
entno across 0 largo nest full of eggs'that 
lmd been forsaken by the mother bird. 
Tho elephant, lining wonderfully ayrnp i- 
tlmtie, heaved a grout sigh, walked around 
it. buriod himself deep In mcditnllon. 
Wlmt mis to bo doue? "I know," he 
said, "I will sit on them ravself." And sc 
lm did. That was zeal, but no jirudcnco. 
brethren, ho here is a good brother who 
says. "I want to tench In his name; I want 
to teach the lltllo children In the Sunday 
school." No, my friend, D>"i ,o -. *...- 

profit,.il, nothing. From Oelstis till to-day. 
against the Bible lin* disc- ■ 

unted imtweon unthontlcaling nn lute 
ng an Instrument. It I* also remarkable 

thut 110 dl.itnotlon ho* been m ’ 
between wlmt -Is “given 
bisplratlon” and whnt Is “inspire 

Drunkenness of Noo 
Sin of David," "Polygamy of St. 
Abraham denying Id* wife," all record. . 

— -1- — ■- —• • |me in Die histories' •riiAi given iu the 
,1Ull.n sm.im.re 

' . | '.en yY Klsplrntlon of God.and I* nrutlt- 

i5|iriSs.S,JM 

3:1(1-17. Hero Dm apostle gives „ 
rule* by which Iho Scriptures are to be In- 
tfiov'.irioii""1 i1' '1 vnr-'i r®m!>fknblo that Yl0> “Dudly coincide with the rule* of evl 
lu-day l ml Kov'-rn our courts of Justlci 

tlmnL""' “ V’l,"9S*"ta,«* 18 "glvon In tes¬ timony. and wlmt he know* Is teiiluiunv 
mid tolling whnuiaotlier man said is "giv. 

In testimony," hut tlio wltuess telling 
.“ itlier said does not make It 

tlio man who told the wltn< 
"If the first jpoecli wore withot 

school. . _, __ 
there Is no prudonco. . ....... w .... 
leglato friend, "My friend, here nre three 

.1,1-1. can got along with 
. ore Interested In 

games anil outdoor sports. Ho hnd 
plenty of money, could buy thorn 
halls anil bats and things of that 

ml was clever, had gono Into anatu- 
lil botany nnd all that sort of thing, 

and I said: "Can’t yon Invito them up - 
your house, nnd show thorn a thing 
two?” "I would lio very glad to do it," 
Said. 80 up svo went, and he showed 
somo of hls hutterriios. nnd got out 
microscope, aud ihoso hoys never saw_ 
much In an evening In tliOir lifo. The next 
Sunday he had thorn In hls class, aud flvo 
others thoy had brought with them. Now 
Sunday afternoon ho tenches these young 
—n. nu kDows all about the bistorc • - ' 

igrophy and science of the 1.. 
iat I notice about the young mun is 

—-L not only can ho drlvo I’ 
truth home, but ho has a groat knnek 
drawing them out, for it Is a difficult m 
• :r for tlm teacher to get tho hoys to 

iinetliing themselves. They aro as happy 
s they cun bn. My brother here (showing 

tho big nntl again) came down tu Deptford 
ono night when I was preaching, and snld 
to me, “Let toe hnvo a shot," and didn’t ho 
go It? Didn't tho bends stand on hls forc- 
J.ind before he got through ? He goes down 

perfect sorei 
Don. hut I b 
that goes rig 
to tho man. 
"What I giv 
body.” I ust, 

£70." 

could not coi 
only give sm 
service; nnd 
ha* o|jenod j 

wondrous b 
that thoy a I 
strangely “ 

hot work li 
had to luoli 

husband is 
know wbat 
woman, yl 
say, you r 
coals of fir. 
sir? I liav. 

love, ulvlm 

Christ and 

Here is n 
old ship 
through til 
This poor 1 

Horo I li 
them nnlls. 

one thatco 
of zeal and 

'd in passing 
. (holding up 
111,but he is a 
rsonal salva- 

xil snlvntion, 
isli a* woll ns 

nothing to no- 
-crlptmn fora 
nd with a half 
nt your half 

’ a crown.How 
1 for contrlbu. 

with only half 
unt?" "I want 
says ho. I just 
Ing him that I 

■ Dilution to his 
•tn that time, 

1 as his heart to 
1 light put right 
cn himself nud 
••of God. And 
Christ nnd his 

III, you vrJII find 
It is mmething 
iarls nud bonds 

ns regards hls 
Tliero uro those 

Wo have had 

id to stand up for 
onmuont of Jc-us 
n by faith iu our 
stood nlonn somo- 
ntlus of old. who 
bridge. God be 
it, nnd to-day lio 

best oxponent of 
lod's lovo. Oh, 

baractcrs to move. 

'ell, my dear 1 
lint tlm Script 
lly still ana I 

non could live down 
usbuntl by kindness 
tho lovo of Christ be 

il ho will lie altered, 
ovo. most wonderful 
ml. If you want to call 
o of the lovo of Jesus 
trts will bo drawn to 

I will ho with thee, 
■es Jesus Christ and 
1 Just aa much us any 

Ho Is welcome. Heru 
1 a greut cylinder. Wo 
svelcome. Thoro Is no- 
tllo tailor than the others, 
,'ault. We welcome him 
And thoro nre others, you 
and loving and gracious. 

1.1—_.i_iT. it 01 nis cnair, tor mere is 
• nmMhino la’ satisfied hls zeal. There sometlDng thnt ,n hls 
heart An',,1")r Sunday morn- 

, . es about the meekness 
v,,,„iV, ' Christ: that l* just 

J rother. Tbl* man. too. 

clivn, "Matte smy-fov -pastor,’" and, vvin r- 
ever he goes I can go. Ho was a wonder¬ 
ful help to me. God has Just made thoso 
two fit Into tho right niche. They 
thctnsolve-3 strangely magnetized; con..,- 
qui ntly, having’thut magnetism which Is 
in tho crofts In their own hearts, tliov aro 
becoming like their Mastor the Savior. 

May tbo Lord bless us in this talk, glori¬ 
fy hls name, and drow yon together and 

IlIfJHT IXTEBPRETATIOX. 

fn which nre some Dungs hard to be undcr- 

is they do, also the other Surlpt- 
lelr own dcslruotlou."—II l'otcr 

This is what tho Apostle Poter says of 
tho Scriptures In general, nt 
epistle*, In particular. Nothing 
would oxbludo tho Bible from the lalty.for 
tho passago Is positive proof that tho Scrip 
turos wero In tlielr hands, or how could 
some "wrest" them. Tho danger spoken 
of arises, not from minlstcrpretatatlou, but 
a wilful perversion, Indicated by tho word 
"wrest" (strcblooj, which 
as with a windlass, to screw up tho strings 
of nn instrument, to dlslocnto 
does not rotor to misunderstanding, but n 
wilful distortion, whloh Is done to tho 
"other" (plain) as well as difficult pari*. 
It is not tho interpretation of a moral pre¬ 
cept which, nlone, could do an Injury. In 
this thoro In no danger. Over this there 
Inis been no controversy, but refers to spe¬ 
cial relative questions whloh may ho "un¬ 
derstood" lo tho light of past history, re¬ 
vealing customs, laws, lnugungcs, prov- 
orbs, nnd by a oroper discrimination be¬ 
tween whut was "given by Inspiration" 
and wlmt was "Inspired," a* wo shall soe. 

Tho human mind Is unable to evade the 
conclusion that If tho Blhlo Is a rovclntton 
from God, It must strictly accord with na¬ 
ture: and if it could bo shown tlmt nature 
contradict* tho Blhlo In any material 
fact, tho Bible, as a revelation from God, 
would bo destroyed; fur, as certainly as a 
book contains tho thoughts of tho writer, 
just so certain does nature contain tho 
thoughts of Us maker; and, os Blacks tone 
says, when both aro understood and com¬ 
pared, thoro Is perfect harmony. But, as 
wc hnvo alroadv seen, while tlio question 
of nuthouDcutlon Is simple. direct 
and easy, the question of Interpreta¬ 
tion is (os Poter says) “hard," nnd 
almost, if not altogether, boundless. 
Neither is it strange that It should lio so 
when we relloct Diet nny tulo for our guld- 
onco and safety must bo simple and easy to 
comprehend, wlule that part Intended for 
our moutal culture must contain difficulties 
coaching to the utmost limits of humnn 
progress, for all progress ends with difilcui- 
tlos. Where thoro Is no difficulty, there is 
nothing to overcome. Where thoro to no 
struggle there can bo no triumph. 

Tho Biblo ho* difficulties, so has nature. 
o far they agree. Surrouudcd by and 

working with ail the mysteries of nature, a 
man can live to old age nnd understand 
but little of what ho has done aDd how ho 
ha* done It; and in flvo minute* ho can 
lead and comprehend from tho Blhlo ovory 
moral duty hi* being requires. These es¬ 
sentials to perpetuate life nre a* plain in 
the Bible as they are lu nature. No mnn 
of the ImmaD race ha* been In clrcumNtan- 

to becomo absolutely wise; hut every 
of tho human family, possessed of sufil- 

...it wisdom to he responsible, can he 
good; and Jasus did not say, Blessed a Jams did not 
the svlse In head, but th 
shall see God. 
mysteries 

dersland all the 
...^.- .. nature, dues not necessarily 
make a better man. The "understanding uf 

BjV.aklng •' Now,npplyTh™nUoto to'spl- 
rnllon. If tho first sneaker Is uninspired, 
an Inspired man lulling wlmt the unin¬ 
spired man said or did, docs not Insplro tho 
uninspired man, Surely, no one can think 
that an inspired man telling what 
Sabin said would Inspire Satan. 
When Moses wroto the sentence— 
■ Ill tho beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth"— tlmt wns "given bv In¬ 
spiration," anil was Inspired, for ftfose* 

"Inspired" to write whut Cod said, 
"lion he wrote the Bentonoo—"Ye shall 
lot surely die"—that was “given by In- 
ipirntion ' as much ns the olher. for Moses 
•va* Inspired to tell what Die serpent snld, 
but Mose* writing It by Inspiration did nut 
insplro' the serpent. So when tho evan¬ 

gelist wroto-"Say we not well that thou 
art a baiimrltnn, and hast a devil," he 
wrote by Inspiration wlmt n wicked 
Jew said, hut tlmt did nut Inspire the 
Jew nor crodtt his testimony. 
I have been particular, nnd have repented 
tho same words, ai Die sncrlllco of style, to 

its disregard make this distinction plain, 
has confounded tho distinction between 
the histories recorded lu tho Bildo and tho 
laws of tho Bible, and tho strongest argu¬ 
ments against the Scriptures have been tho 
result of confounding Ihoso distinctions. 

Only when inspiration tolls what God 
s»ys Is "doctrine,” is a rulo that never can 
be disputed; but to "porfoct the man of 
God," Inspiration must lell many other 
thlDgs. To give a "perfect" rule of life, 
humanity needs many things besido lows— 
example, experience, mistakes, departures 
—all aro needed. To safely navigate tho 
seas, the compass, quadrant nnd chrouomo- 
tcr aro not sufficient. By the old of these 
tho mariner knows which svny to 
go and where ho Is; but without tho dis¬ 
coveries, mistakes and disasters of those 
who hal-o gono beforo him, ho Is In con¬ 
stant danger. These mistakes and disas¬ 
ters aro not put down on hls chart for him 
lu imitate nnd follow, l.ut to show him 
where there Is danger that he may avoid it; 
nnd every such plnco marked on "bis char! 
bxs been tho scotto of greater or loss disas¬ 
ter, nnd lls location on tho chart is the 
highest evidence of honesty nnd wis¬ 
dom. Viewed from this standpoint, tho 
sins nnd mistake* of tho patriarchs, relat¬ 
ed by Inspiration, show a faithful record 
and point out to us the danger, by 
showing tho disastrous results nud telling 
of the condemnation uf God ; yet all writ¬ 
ers against Christianity have used these 
departures to disprove the inspiration of 
the Bible. As woll might they use the past 
accidents and disasters on the seas against 
tho art of navigation; and how unac¬ 
countably strange, when wo rellcct tlmt 
thev- first ignore the Bible, then condemn 
Noah. David and Solomon liy the Bible: 
and all this Is done by thoso advocate.* of 
universal mental liberty, which allows I 
-— do as he pit 

k°p‘ “O', suit also foraskln 
to"nIre of It"" lh“l had 11 tanilllar epIDt l 

Thu*0far w.. .. 
evidence thut Samuel 

ello got* an oaDtlfrom*hlindTa~n011llDB 1111 
then she a*ks—"Whom slml|PI°brtogl"i|rp 
unto Hi so?" And Saul rntld, "bring me up 
Samuel. Things had now cometo wherS 
S1111I could no lunger bo concealed, a* ho 
hail to ho know n in Iho coinmnnlcatliin- 
nuit, *1,0 cried—"why hast thou deceived 
"c- lor thou art Snul." Reassuring 

her, he *nlil—"Wlmt ,awest thou?" 
u„\ „r "I inw gods ascending 
Hit of the earth." Only the woman’- words 

(remember, gods). Saul asks for a descrip¬ 
tion. Having lived within 10 miles of 
” Hnmtlul ministered ull bis life, -lie 

’An old 
covered with 
now but 

only‘Igivr.n by /uoplrutton" 
"Inspired, und/go thruugh t 

mantle." First, "god*." 
Then "Haul perceived that 

: — -.I," b_v what the woman told 
hit". 1 lint Is all. Shu now tells him wlmt 
Dio women sang and Philistine* tolked, 
that David was king. A* to her prediction 
— lo-morrow shall thou and thy «ons bo 

eles. "To-morrow wa* the ouly tangible 
utterance, and Saul did not dlo (or 1ft or 20 
days ami then killed hlni.*elf to fulfill the 
prediction as "inspiration" slates; and lo»t 
hls life for Inquiring of that very woman, 
and. no doubt, from a natural cau*o. 

ftV hat condition of mlml would a general, 
Do In to command an army, tvero he so In¬ 
fatuated as to go Into the eavo of nn en¬ 
chantress nnd submit himself to her Incan¬ 
tations , Inspiration say* Saul lost Ms Ilfo 
for t. anil I bellove It. Can I bcllcvo tlmt 
God rofusod to answer Saul’ by any legal¬ 
ly constituted means, and then answered 
by means which ho himself hail prohibited, 
under penalty of death? This,no doubt,wns 

SfBSaSJteSSK 'ICS’S: 
Hinted ngutost It—Dent. 17 10:11—When 
thou come into thy land • « thoro 
shall not bo found auiongyou • • a, 
consulter with familur spirits, nor a nec¬ 
romancer [conaulter of the dead), for lio- 
catmt of these abominations the Lord doth 
drive out the nation- from beforo thee.", 
l or "correction" and "Instruction," Snul 
at hn-dor Is profitable; for It shows what I 
wo see to-doy. tho baleful nnd dostruotlvo 
tollnenec of necromancy orsplritlsro. Noth¬ 
ing but wlmt God says dnro bo admitted a* 
"doctrine*," nud by these nlooo is every 
utterance to ho measured and believed, | 
whether it bo tlio dividing of ecus, raising 
of the dead, or multiplication of the loavca 
nnd fishos. If God saye It, I believed It; 
but if, lu relating n history for (Instruc¬ 
tion) or (correction). It becomes necessary 
for God lo state what some other jiersoa 
‘ays, aud tho «uying of that "other per¬ 
son comes in conflict with "doctrinos,” T 
am compelled by reneon, and all that God 

*nd, 10 bollovo tho doctrines, ond dLs-* 
love what God sa>-s nnothor person said, 

-ivory utterance of tho Bible was “given! 
by Inspiration." but If wo make overv ut¬ 
terance Inspired, wo make tho hlstorv off 
the Biblo doxtroy Its laws; and wbat wasl 
only "given by Inspiration" kills what wosi 
Inspired. This put* a weapon into tbol 
enemy s hands with which ho can destroy1 
tlio Bible, tor it gives him what God sav’si 
to fight with, nnd leaves us only whnt God, 
lays anothor said to defend ourselves with ; 
mil very often what "that other" did sav 
s nu higher authority than Job’s "messen- 
fors,’ t!io"Witcb of En-dor," or tlio "devil."' 
I he whole of Paine’s "Age of Reason" Is 
milt on this foundation. All Ingersoll's 
aytls are nothing but nu array of tbo hls- 
orb's related lit the Bible against Its laws. 

Willi this mode of Interpretation, making1 
no distinction between hlstorv and latv.t 
every civil government could bo’ destroyed) 
ond every court of justice ewept out of ex¬ 
istence; and Paul, In hls letter to Timothy., 
lays down the same principles when 
ho says: "Study to shew thyself 
approved unto God, a workman, 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing Dio word of truth." 2 Tlm. 11:15. 
These plntn and obvious rules of Interpreta¬ 
tion, no much and *0 long neglected, re- 

fully and critically, we will be astonished 
to find how many difficulties have been 
removed aud how rnauy serious objections 
have boon set aside. “To think,” says tho 
objector, "that Satan is permitted to seDd 
fire from heaven to kill Job's sheep, 
the dement* to dcstroj- hls son* 
daughters while ho Is doily praying for 
them, and do wliat i« thoro recorded! This 
in Uticrly rcpugimnttu all our "Ideas of 
.•*..1 .. *... examtuo closely. 
A I" r did ■ Idea 

From whut God (through Inspira¬ 
tion) Bays for himself. How have wc got 
our ideas of Job's treatment? From tv tint 
inspiration Bays Job’s messengers said. ftV 
hnvo the undoubted statement that Job’, 
uiussengcrs did say so, and that Is all wo do 
have to warrant tho belief. The valuo of 
thoir testimony is seen when Job was pul 
upon hls trial; it was then said to Satan — 
"All that ho hath Is to thy power." Docs 
iot Inspiration tell us that Satnn'o only 
'power'’ is to mako men believe a lie?" 

_Ias ho ever exorcised any other powe 
ovor a humanbeing? Was not this tho 

of hls nowor in tho cuse of 
. .. Tho whole history ("profitable for 
instruction") shows this to bo tho fact. 
t- ••-jcsscngura" (Sntans in who*o 

no now tsjrush upon him In ra|ild 
succession with messages of accmnulailng 
disaster. Beforo ono ends another begin* 
Every time, it is snld, “while he wa* vo 
speaking there came nnothor nnd said1’— 
110I waiting for the good man to recover a 
thought or breathe 11 prayer to God, and 
every "raessougor" ends with tho 

igo nnd startling announcement— 
■ly am escaped nlone to loll thco"' 

Each twice rnpeiitlng that he "alone" and 
•only" made hls escape. But again, when 
ho last "messenger” told hliu of tho de¬ 

struction of Mm "sous nnd ilntightors,” why 
was not another "oiossonger" sent to toil 
him of tho destruction of his wlfo? Sho 

rnuuh in Sntnn’s "jmwnr" a* hi* 
sheep, camels, sons and daughters. If 
Satan’s "power" extended to the neluul 
killing of his "boos and daughters," it ex> 
tended to the killing of hls wife. A "lie" 
hern from the "father of lies" could nor he 
made avallnhlo, hut would rercal tho whole 

Add to this what Is seen to the winding 
up of this, ono of the grandest of all the 
sacred books nnd tho subllmest of nil 
poems. "So tho Lord blessed tho latter 
etui of Job more thun the beginning!" The 
echcdnlo shows just two camels for ono to 
tho beginning, two oxen for ono, iwosbcop, 
two usses—the natural Increase of hL* projv 
erty. / Ho had also sovoa sods and three 
daughter*. Tho name number of sons ond 

number of duughters bo had In 
v, if hie 1 
wero actually 

samo numlier of sous nud (laughters? 
Take anothor exajuul" »UII more dangor- 
js—tho "Witch of Enilor" raising Samuel 

from the dead—I Sam. SS. Now, wbat 
evidence have wo that Samuol rose from 

’cad? Let 11-look at both sides—whnt Eivcn bv iusjtlrntlon" aud what part 
lsnlrcd.” Inspiration say* Paul sin¬ 

ned and God had forsaken him, and when 
tlio Philistines invaded Israel, Saul in¬ 
quired of God, and I10 refused to nnswer 
him bv dreams, by Urim, or liy proplieL*; 

’ t Samuel had said God bad deposed 
ll and made David king to Ills stead; 
t tliL* wa* so notorious Dial tlio women 

.g it In their dnuccs—"Saul has slain 
hi* thousands and David ht* ton thous¬ 
ands ;" that tbl* was known oven among 
the Philistine*: that Saul "from hls shoul¬ 
ders and upward wa* higher than any of 
the people"—I Sam. U:2—a mark Dial 
distinguished him from every oilier man to 
Iho nation. On God’* refusal to answer 
him bo sought tlio Witch of En-dor. Now. 
Is It not evldont that no "dlsgulso" could 
btdo him from that woman, a* he wa* ut 
least a foot and a half taller than 
my man in the nation, with 
I10 positive statement—I Chron. 10:13 
-that ho Inst hls Ilfo for Inquiring of till* 
•cry woman ? "So Saul died fur hi* tron.- 
gresslon, which ho committed against tho 
wi- °n» i63iML^UL2ii_aU6«. kai 

nt Christianity, weretney a.,___ 
Tho ajiostoltcal constitutions, which Whl*- 1 
ton und some other learned mon think 
wero written by the apostles, io giving di¬ 
rections to tho laity for tho reading of tho 
Scriptures, says; "'WhSI defect dust thou 
find tu the law of God that thou sboulde.se 
havo rccourso to heathen fables? for, if 
thou hast a mind to read hls- 

Kings; tf books of wisdom, thou hast 
those of tho prophets, of Job, nnd tho1 
Proverbs. If thou doslreit something to 
zinc, Diou hast tho Psalms; If the origin of 
tliiug*, thou hast Genesis; if laws aud 
statutes, thou hast the glorious laws of (ho 
l.urd God. Propose lo thyself to distinguish 
what rules wero from tlio law of uiitnro 
and what were udded afterword. Read 
also tlio book* ol tbo Kings that thou 
muyest learn which of tho Klugs wero 
righteous." How clear and definite aro 
these distinctions! 

All writers ugninst the Bible condemn] 
tbe destruction - I tbo Cannanlles a* un¬ 
worthy of God. Their rulo of rectitude lei 
the character of God as revealed to tlio' 
Bible. When reciting the history thoy sup¬ 
press the material parts, mlsiutorprol tin* 
olher, and then compare tho distortion! 
with tbo abaracter of God. Assuming their 
iunoconre und purity, ull they say wouldl 
lie true; but if tlie ruler of u nation has a' 

b'Tti d hls life, and, In tlmt removal, details 
apother man tu execute the sentence 
—wtion tho wtiolo natiun becomes tints 
abandoned and criminal, Die suiue justice 
that demands the removal of tbo individual 
liy tho State, also demands tho removal of 
the tuition by tho ruler of tbu world; and If 
It 1* right lu one case for one Individual to 
execute tho seutonce upou another, It is ns 
just In the other case for one nation to exe¬ 
cute the seuteucc upou nnotjier. Iu both 

tlou uif ioth 
demands tl 

uotbiug vindictive 

(Faunniilics In this comll- 
prtocijilcs 

The history njipealed 

pout, during which t 

distinction? 

ailed for them to re- 
mo be sent tho best 
reform them. That 

Slelcblsedeo wa* a better loan than Abru- 
lintn, is seen to tbe fact (as 1’uul quotes) 
that ll.' met Abralmm comlug (rotn the 
slaughter of tho Klugs aud t*' •• > 
und Du- nnotllo nt all 1 
..the less Is blessed of .. 
Two hundred amt fifteen of this 430 years 
Goil jiermittcd his own people tu romutu la 
the most nbject bondage ovor known to 
man, alleging a* a reason to Abraham, 
"For the UUP of iniquity of tlio 
Amurllo. la to yot full." Gen. 1ft: 
It). Then tie > V.. ro removed by tho nou- 
altv of a righteous uud necessary law The 
only question now to ho considered Is, wiu* 
mercy extended to Individuals as far us 
nafotft' would allow It to go? Tlio question, 
like many others, could - 

11* command wa* given 
it bo answered 

s 

ScrlptiiA 

aml- , kjfffis day 
e u'ea^s dlv 
ituriv*. Not 

by preserving 
give Indisputable is day, give ... _, _ 

divine InsplratU n of the Holy 
__,. Nothing hut "virgins" could 
Ijo incorjiofttted without destroying tlio 
Jewish race. It is a well known fail tlmt 
females, ufter Ills first offstirlog, carry to 
tho end uf Ilfo tho nature of tho male, A 

>• at three yean producing a mulo and 
r after bred to a horse, every colt will 

. .. mblo the mule; and a widow with one 
child, If she again marry and propagate, 

■cry child will resemble the first husband. 
— thorough Arabian inuro, bred to n cold 
blooded stallion, la forover rulnrd 

rtffogutlon of puro blood. 
Tho 

c fnthir 



mnko the i 
beginning 

cannot tell the judeo 
the lawyer Irotu llio 

a race n[ nnimals wo 

ly destroyed; (or you 
from the juror, nor 
|iri»oner at the bar. 

The same is truu 111 

natural tit 

them Id to the : 
15; li. Carry 
the branch, wl 
that natural " 
fruitful; hut w 
(tho uieillum " 

tnined) the Tory it 
■undo it fruitful ; 
utooD of it* dustru 

save* men; million 
henrd of Christ. 5' 
same principles 

the father, as tho lj 

can i". good wild till 

the lustra- 

iciples, that 

train God 
tea from tho 
Every man 

In him—the 
1m "abide 

and leaden 
I, put* it to 

ami blows 
lUiclde. In 
vlint killed 

ten together 
co-operative 

of Ins own domicile 
man, with malice and 
life of hi* fellow man 
by the law in the cone 
wlmt killed him? Tw 
Inc to lib emit dill not 
Jury (another part of tb 
Inivz dhl not kill him; I 
passed the sentence ;nor 

Cause.- of llip law nett. 
put them in motion ami < 
as reullv ns the former i 

■thu ilia* hluer.v of the law 
othor did that si Jh® .re 
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tbe mother, rendering the female, as Adam 
■aid of the woman, "llone of my lioiio and 
flesh of my flesh.’ Hence, says Christ, 
"They are now no longer two, but one 
flesh. 1 The sumo precautions and restric¬ 
tions were used to preserve tho tribe of 
Levi pure—the priest was not allowed to 
marry u "widow, a divorced woman, or 
profane, or a harlot."—Lovlt. 21:11. 
"Murrlngo (snvs Dr. Draper, after showing 
that a child liy second marriage will 
resomblo tho first husband), produces, in 
tills respect, a permanent chnoge In tho fe¬ 
male, a constitutional Impression, not dis¬ 
appearing In auy length of time, tho Influ¬ 
ence of the firs', husband reappearing In 
tlm children of a subsequent confront." 
Hence, we now sco tho penalty alumborod 
til vents, anil when It was executed mer¬ 
cy was i xtunded as far as It could go. Wo 
w ill again havo recourse to tbosft princi- 
plcs In our lecture on tho eternal sonsbip 
and Incarnation. 

In every department of nature nil re¬ 
quirements for the guidance, safety and 
perpetuity of every orcaluru Is plain, and 
depends on facts put within tho roach of 
every creature. To man alone tho phil¬ 
osophy of these fuels Is accessible. Acting 
upon these Inca brings all their benefits; 
hut nothlog but their study mol Comoro 
hmiMeii can give mental progress. Bight 
here I* the beginning of dllticulllcs. In all 
the ilepartmuiits of Nature's school, but 
— .. -‘ flevelopment is em¬ 

ail tho vcgotabloking- 
i of grass' to tlio glnnt 
it, soino of which were 
‘ailed Abraham out of 

Chaldees, 4000 years ago. 
there Is not nn exception to this rule. 
Each, from the day It nnb p upon tho cn- 
recr of life, lias to battle with tlm tempest 
and conflict* of the elements; and if It can 
not lienr the "pressure" It must die. flow 
clearly tins careful student and lover of 
nnture sees this n* he beholds the glnnt lir* 
tlint adorn our mountain sides. (.Vanities 
hack a pod contained two scuds. Bursting 
open ou a culm and iiuict day one fell 
into a low valley, surrounded 
by high mountains and a denso 
forest, protected from winds and 
siornis. The next day, in a heavy gale, 
the other seed drops and is carried to a 
high sa uniiit, where, exposed and nlouo, 
it begins life. After 300 years of develop¬ 
ment. look nt the brothers. The one pro¬ 
pelled by mountains and surrounding ,or" 
i sis and relieved from ’.’pressure," erects 
its toll and slender form and scuds Its top 
to mingle with the clouds. Tho other, ex¬ 
posed to llerre tempos!* anil reared under 
continued pressure, stands a monument of 
strength and canalilo of enduring for cen¬ 
time. what Ilfs brother could not stand for 
an hour. This principle holds good In tile 
development of the physical, mental uud 
moral powers of man. Tako twin brothers, 
like the two "seeds;’’ subject ono to sovero 
discipline—put him under "pressure" in 
body and mind, and when he Is 10 years 
old lie will weigh the mountains In n scale 
anil tlm hills In a balance, and itonil 
with inquiring gazo on the thresh¬ 
old of Infinity. Let his brother run 
without physical or mentul pressure, mid 
compare the two In body ond miml: and 
does not nil thU hold good when applied to 
the moral nature oi man? Can moral char¬ 
acter ho developed withput pressure? Gan 
there he a triumph without a struggle? a 
rend with hut one end; an "up".w ithout a 
"down," or a "right" without a "wtODg?" 

Nature never puts capital stock in tho 
hands of nn idler. .Ictus, when .'le aking to 
tho stirvnnt that "hid his lalont," only ex¬ 
pressed the natural law when lie said "'for 

i hint 
taken 
hath." He 
nl of tile fittest;" for Jesus .., - 
kingdom of Iicotoh Is like a net cast Into 
boo, which geitc.st together the good and 
easts tho bail away:" and a revelation 
without "dllBctlUles" eau never nrodttcu Iitngri AS, and could only ho adapted to the 
nforlor creature. Incapable of progress, as 

shown in oar first I., ture. There is noth¬ 
ing revealed in the Bible hut what cau bo 
-’ - -v r-atniialile and sIlOWII to lie 

Ub; yet, In' 

Dinicaltirs nre the pnrents of all progress. 
Tilings "hard to he understood"!' tho price 
paid for all wisdom. A religion without 
diillculilcs never entno from tho author of 
nattiro. I-’or the Inst 3000years the Inst 3000 vent* no pagan 

•o mnrle as much menial progress .. 
generations of their living. Tivonty-flvo 
hundred years liefore Christ China nnide 
gunpowder, and vet has gone no further 
than to blaze it away in tlrc-cruck- 
ers. Two thousand years before tlm 
Christian era she hail" thu magnet, ami 
yet a Gihincso Junk nover crossed tho ocean 
unless she was towed by a Christian ship 
Show US one step III mental or mural nrng. 
res* natsido the circulation of the Bible for 
2P00years. It contains the germs of nil 
natural mid selentlllc progress, us wo shall 

Another important principle of Interpret¬ 
ing till- Bible IS In a knowledge mid care¬ 
ful study of tlm languages employed In re¬ 
vealing It* great Ideas—1 am not now going 
I" speak of the Hebrew or Greek, however 
Importaot—and erasing to be spoken, suf¬ 
fer no change. In addition to these there 
is another language liy which tlm original 
hlon* nro preserved—I mean tho language 
of symbols, employed by Mn«on* anil Odd 
Fellow* to convey a unlfonii system of 
Icaclilng around tlm world. This mode of 
rendering thoughts vlslblo was the llrst 
used by mankind, anil can suffer no change 

innfn.s permanent. Just so long will a sym¬ 
bol convey I he same thought to every'In¬ 
telligent evo. A picture of a inan on horse¬ 
back would convey tlm same thought to 
Uten of every longue, 

Hurodotna, father of Greek history, tells 
u« llini when Dnilas Invaded the Scythi¬ 
ans, when In a perilous situation, a .Scythi¬ 
an messenger was sent to him bearing a 
mouse, n frog, a bird, and live arrows. 
Tills Darius thought a favorable iiiiien, us 
tlm mouse lives in tbe earth and the frog In 
tile water, mi if sending earth and water. In 
ntioloni custom* was n surrender; hut Go- 
br.vos, Ills general, said, this Is forced nud 

s—s. • v "unless you con 
ir swim in tlm wa- 

nilce, you cannot escape these 
Scythian arrow*-"—Book 4. clinu. 132, 
Hy this ancient mode a fuller wa» rep- 
resented by two feet standing In water: a 
clmrfolcnr by U hand fioliling a whip: a 
Judge by u man without 1.— 
justice by a woman hofdln 
evenly halam ed ; a ruler 
Tlio Bible wiu tho llrst boon printed, nud 
the llrst written In letters. In using theso 
symbols the Inspired prntunu Used letters 
tuexpressthein.il* 1 have done, calling 

Till* language, la the Bible, answers tho 
same purpose that Latin uml Greek 
answer* In our law* ntid science*; and in 
tin-Scripture* no two writer* ever u*o a 
symbol to express two thought*, aov more 
tlian^ ^ our English writers use 

Thi* language is never used to teneh moral 
lessons, but prophecy, where It become* 
necessary for n lime to conceal the mean¬ 
ing, or preserve a doettitm Item corruption. 
To understand these and all other dllllcul- 
tle* makes no hotter Christian*, no tnoro 
than to uudctsUml all our dlfllrull coiistl- 

Itlonol questions 1 make* a man a better 

( government, 

.. "The 
the law."—G 

Take a single in dance: Paine, in hi* 
"Ago of Reason," say* Christ vrn* not even 
an onrononior, tor lie *ay» the "Stars ahull 
fall from heaven," and argil,» llie ltnpas- 
■Iblllry (I write from memory), as these 
star* nro larger than onr earth mid could 
tint fall upon It " Ghrlst niu here simik- 
lng of the destruction of .liunsalrm (.Men. 
#4), predicts tlm ' —.’ - 
point* out tb. . 
mention* tludr 

from heavon," ote. Hero he used a symbol 
thill lor 2000 year* designated a ruler, and 
lias done the same to our day. 

Bentcinbor Joseph’* urciim, fur which lie 
was sold luto Egypt—"I dreamed that tho 
aim. moon and 11 stors mndo obeisance to 
mo.” Ills brethren understood It, and Ills 
father reproved him. saying, "shall I and 
thy mother and thy hrethroii boiv down hc- 

mother 
and hi* brethren, 

ns bonds or rulers, tho ”11 stars." 
Aud. lolloivlng till* ancient symbol when 
we make a new Statu and bring Into our 
national family a new ruler, wo put anoth¬ 
er "star” ou our flag. 

Nothing can ho more uniiiitnriil nud in- 
consinietit than to object to tho .Bible ns a 
revelation from God because It contains 
souio tilings "hard to bo undorstoodl"when 
the very fact I* strong evidence of It* di¬ 
vine origin ; for, bnd it been the work 
man. it could contain nothing above tmv 
comprehension, and could never live ... 
the light of progress. Nothing hut n divine¬ 
ly Inspired system could taku tho world ns 
Christianity found It,overturn tho wisdom, 
philosophy nud religion of nil past ago*, 
live In nil tlio progress tho world has over 
made, hold In its grasp tho educational In¬ 
stitutions, and live In the light of tho Will 

Rising In tho morning you look out on 
this harbor; a ship lies nt anohor with n 
British flag floating at her masthead: nho 
drooped lo r anchor at night, wbllu yon 
were asleep. Throe things you know, al¬ 
though you saw neither ono. First, you 
kuoiv she crossed tho Columbia liar. Sec¬ 
ond, you know she followed the meander¬ 
ing* of the Columbia to Its junction with 
the W'ill.iinotlc: that there she left tho Co¬ 
lumbia and ran up the WUlnmctto to whero 
Bho lies; and third, that thero stood 
at her holm nn Intelligent being, who 
knew the mcniidorliigs of those rlvors. 

Just as woll do I know, when I seo a 
hook that has guided nil tho progress of 
the hist 2000 years, without comlDg in con¬ 
flict with n slncle principle oi -.— **•-• 

-ad nnture havo the 
,lections urged ago. 

. -. Bible have provoked - 
versy mid caused progress. For Instance: 
Tho Cbrbtluu religion has beuti objected to 
bocntuolt has produced so ninny sects; 
but. on a careful examination, Ibis will ho 
in its favor. Truly I can say. il tho Bible 
required all Christians to unite la one 
physical or outward organlr-ntinn, I could 

__ ‘The lavlslhlo things oi 
him from tho creation of tho world nro 
clearly seen, holng understood by tho tilings 
that are mndo"—Bom. 1:20; and all that 
God has made is opposed (o the thought of 
bringing all mou Into ono form of govern¬ 
ment, human or divine. Ou ovory thing 
thu creator innkes he places two marks — 
"unity" and "diversity." nnd in every do- 
partmcni of nature, from tho lowest to the 
higher forms of life. By "unity," the 
naturalist designate* nil the dif¬ 
ferent species of creation. By “diver¬ 
sity" lie tells tlio different Individ¬ 
uals of each spcclos. As a race wo all havo 
forumllun anti characteristics that Identify 
ns with a race ol creatures called moil. 
Obliterate thi* mark, and yon cannot tell a 
man from a horse. But this is uot all the 
mark nature uses—she pula the second 
murk,tailed |" vaxisty, hy which you 
toll one man front another. Ohlltcrnto tills 
mark, and all courts ol justice arn instnnt- 

tify them with tilts race of animals nud 
di-tlngnlsh thorn from every other utiimnl. 
Obliterate thi* mark, nnd you can uot toll 

liorso from nn ox. But nature ha* put a 

., - -c, lor 
you cun no longer tell your horse from my 
liorso. This holds good In nature, from the 
lowest to the highest forms of life—the 
Creator's numo on all ho tuukes nnd 
rends—one itilinllo God—"unity" and 
••diversity.” as we found In our 
llrst lecture. Now, if God has formed u 
government on earth, hnvc I not a right to 
demand these same evidence*? "Loyalty” 
will eternally unify them, and diversity 
will Improve them. Is not this, ns a mnt- 
tor of fact, true of the church of God? In 
this respect 1 am willing to submit it to the 
latest rigid scrutiny, and compare it with 
every other institution on tbe faco of tho 
gloiie. 

From nil tho oiTshools and diversities, 
from Abraham till to-dny. taking in Jews, 
Mnhninmcdnu.s, Catholics, and every l'rot- 

• there is greater ^’anlty” of 

nil I Imvo named. .. _ _ 
llof in the existence of the *ome God. Not 
ou nttrlliutu ofhlsnnluro is denied—justico, 
mercy, love, oranlscicnco, omnipotence, 
etc.; rewards nud punishments under his Eivorununt, and the immortality of tho 

mum soul. But tludr 1> no unity nincutg 
inlldcls. I’alno say*—"I believe in ono God 
nnd no more, nnd I hone for ftiluro life." 
Other* say—"Brother l'aino you are mis¬ 
taken; ho such being oxist*. God is a 
myth— a gross superstition." Annlher says 
—"Death !• an eternal sleop." Tltoy havo 
not u single nrtlclo of faith upon which to 
agree; they only unite to tear down tho 
hopes of Immortality; anil in this tho 
atheist gives tho right hand ol fel¬ 
lowships tho spiritist, who I* In resistant 
communication with departed spirit*, sep¬ 
arated by n gulf as wide a oar t us life and 
death; and yet their united efforts from 
Culm* till to-day, like tho Apostles' 
"chain" 1ms only contributed to thu "lurib- 
ernnee ol the Gospel;” aud all their attack* 
have done Is to rnusy a more critical study 
of tho Word ol God, showing its agreement 
with nnture. 11 1 were called nn to glvo n 
theological definition ol the nature and 
effuota of Col. IngcrsoU’s labors ami mU- 

"The Devil's whetstone to sharpen dull 
preacher* on." lint it might he asked if a 
man's labors and mission contributes to 
tho furtherance and building up ql a ffood 
cause, I* lie not to be accounted os one of 
tho Inboicr*. ond with them, receive a 
reward? I think not; for Jefferson DutL* 
contributed mure to the destruction of 
slavery ilina all the politician* and slnte*- 
inon from Washington n> 111* day ; and yet, 
from tho Atucriruu jicoplo, ho was entitled 
(o no reward. 

»' Die tiling* that arc ll. . . __ 
»eU ail. so u.ai they are without 

....... ... - ^ The npoalln here says that God’s Invisl- 
ig of tlic dcurttotVonof I hie iwrlcqlions may lie clearly seen In hi* 

. . -el tho dispersion ol the visible works; that in the material universe 
J*isijh rulcrr. twit, thy "Stars ebgll fall | b a reveUUfln (UBfoltJlBfi) ol hbiiaracler 

"A* llglit accordingly - 
without splendor, so nel 
ho understood to exist vf 
for ho 1* called the 'exp! 
person' (Hebrew 1:3>. at ■ 
■wisdom.' How, then cl >i 

he wa* not a ‘sou1 
I’rluclplls, bool; IV, el J 
hook I, chap. 2—"WliCf r 
way* held that God I* II 
only begotten son. • 
him without any hcglni 1 
Its nmv he nicusureu h 

can contemplate with! 
to speak, with tin- noli' 
dor*tanding;and there1 
Hove that wisdom wn 
nny heglunlDg thut cat 
headed or expressed." 
''Lot him who denlostl 

could In* he an 
had an eternal 

• derived front 
ig, not only such 
tiny division of 

t the mltul alnno 
Dell, or behold, 

soou. Now, lot us sco il the eternal son- 
sliiD of Christ, his Incnrnutlnu, ns taught 
In tho Bible, are principles found in na¬ 
ture, and whether the Scriptural account 
of that Incarnation would contrnvono or 
sol aside ivhat Is called "natural lntv." 

At first thought, tho very expression 
"eternal son" seems to bo a contradiction ; 
but this is only In nupcarnnco and not in 
renllly. Century niter century rolled by ; 
nnd to patriarchs, king-' and philosophers, 
tho sun revolved around tho earth, ond, to 
this day, appears so to do; hut a halter no 
quaintaticu with the great truths of natiiro 
shows us clearly thut theso appearance* 
are deceptive. Tills Is true ol all tho 
operation* ol nature, and tho su¬ 
perficial observer Is always mistaken, 
Thero is every evidence that this world 
was mndo instrumental!}’; that in ovory 
nct iD maker used means; nnd, if our In¬ 
vestigations slop with tin- means employed, 
materialism Is the result. The unlversul 
teachings of Scriptuiu nn—that God mndo 
all things by lil* "word" (Logos). That 
this "word" or "son” (as wo are father of 
all our words) wo* the Instrument or "me¬ 
dium" through which God the father uuulu 
"every Tiling in heaven anti ou earth visible 
nnd Invisible." Tbnt this son •w- ■ 
horn ol every rrontnru." 
"hy him," (this creature) “all thlngV 
were rronted In heaven and on can’t." 
No patriarch that evot looked at thu rising 
and setting of the sun would scorn with E renter indignation the astronomical tcncli- 

lgs of tn.duy.than our superficial thinker* 
luok upon tlio scriptural 

anii'. jatii; j'suig 
"Who eroated all things by Jesus Christ." 
—Eph. 3:9. 

Take noiv the question of a "mediator" 
or medium—is it contradicted by a sioglc 
fact in nature? Every thing confirms it. 
Nothing III tills world h;is ever come into 
existence only as it enmo "through" a "me¬ 
dium." Eliminate thi* one woril"lhrough " 
and all nnturo is paralyzed, and tho wliola 
Scriptural account ol creation do* troy cl. 
From infusorial llfo to the largest animal, 
and from the microscopic plant to tin’ ce¬ 
dars ol Lclmnou, nil begin "through" a 
"medium;" and not only so. hut tlio exist¬ 
ence uml perpetuity ol each and all {depend 
on the same mode—"through" u "modi- 
um,"all are sustained; and all holicl based 

...—yes. Th<‘ 
by tho things that are 1 
tort in the oulmnl ai 
begltis existence "thr 
and is sustained hy m 
nature provide the 
thu earth. "Tliruugh" 
made to produce'.' Tit 
"through" his light 
every thing In the vegi 
theso, nil herhlverotis 
carnivorous animals ft 
sun furnfshes ns heal, 
perpetuates all llfo. 1 
do all this? "Throug 
])u uot the light uml 1 
sun? As revelation 
ccodoth from the fat 
of his glory—llel). 
"light" aud heat as 0) 
sun is eternal, is il 
"procoeileth" from 1| 
wo ennuot find nn u 
out nn eternal "soil."' 

Is not I his the X 
though of rovelntlon 
(nnd hy some thought 
ter of Juhn—"In the , 
word aud I' 

lanimous toacb- 
i*. cun they ho 
Unhesitatingly, 

Every crcu- 
'ugotnhle world 
." n "medium." 

; but how does 
s?" "Through" 

», nud the sun, 
heat produces 

!u world. Upon 
Imtils live, and 
ti them. So the 

and ro'n, aud 

■light" jYlili 
rial alsq? ! 

language aim 
ike that difficult 
rd) llrst chap- 
inning was the 
>p V— the same 

__ C*Rl 
i-.fi', find 

at, (ght was 
r tcgfnuing 
l"le things 

vot ly'ft 'to 

thoro’novor has linen, nor never can be in 
God's moral universe, a death by Any 
other means than aulaldc. Nothing i* 
able to destroy the soul lmt thu soul 
itself. It is ono ol the clearest prlnclnles 
of revealed ethics—"where them 1* no law 
there is no transgression."—Ilom. I: 15. 
Hetico. said Jesus, “Fear not them that 
kill tho body nnd alter that havo no poiv- 
oi." No crauture lias nny power to hurt 
my soul lmt myself—nothing but willful 
violation lit the law can harm it; hat when 
I willfully violotcjn known law, l bring 
uiysull under condemnation, and ol neces¬ 
sity tills stuto will justly continue until it 
Is removed hy divine clemency based on 
my own repentance nnd relorumtlon. Il I 
continue in this state until it reuebo* 
confirmation, or, ns Jesus said, hy the 
great gull separating tho rich man 
nnd Lazarus becomes "fixed,” then If 1 slit 
eternally I will he punished a* long id I 
sin. Hence, said Jesus, speaking ol the 
"blasphoniy against the Holy Ghent," ho 
Is "In danger ol ctornul damnation." The 
old “Anglo-Saxon" and the "New version" 
lilt the original, “lie Is iu danger ol eternal 
slit." In danger of reaching (like every 
thing in nature) maturity, or fixedness—an 
eternal sinner, when his own nnturo and 
tho good ol tho unlvcrso demand hi* eter¬ 
nal separation from virtue aud purity. Even 
us high mi authority as Gol. Ingorsoll (re¬ 
ply to Dr.Fleld, p.4ill)*ay*, "Force without 
mercy Is tyrannous; merry without lorcc Is 
hut n waste of tears. Take from virluo tho 
right ol self defense nnd vivo becomes the 
master of tho world." This somouco set¬ 
tles all tlm colonel over has, or over cqu, 
write against Gull's retributive justice; lor, 
according to Ills mvn umxim "take from" 
God thu right u( sell defense nud vice be¬ 
comes the master of the world nnd hull 
takes possession of heaven. Blit, let It 
never ho lost sight of, tliol In all God's 
moral government, every pnnlshmcut is 
self-inflicted. Infants, idiot*, and ignor- 
nnco nre not responsible—"Sin Is not im¬ 
puted whero there is no law.”—Bout. 5:13. 

Lot u« now cou*ider the doctrine ol tho 
Incarnation, id a natural necessity. Tho 
doctrine, like that ol a "medium" or medi¬ 
ator, is the universal teachings of nature. 
Tho heavens are the incarnation ol their 
maker's thought. In a steam engine tho 
thoughts of its inventor nnd constructor 
nro incarnated. Every word written Is a 
thought incarnated—rendered visible, ma¬ 
terialized. Just os much of a mystery In 
Incarnating and materializing n thought 

blind _ ___ 
a* thero is in thu iiieiirnutlou of the Son of 
God, the divino Logos or "Word." Tho 
priuclplo Is precisely tho same. This di¬ 
vino "word." snvs Justin Martyr (writer ol 

i-, "|5 implanted in 

Greeks, oocraws unit norni.iuus 
men like them.''—Apology, chap. 40. 
All nature Is so full ol this principle, anil 
wo are so familiar with it. that wo reckon 
It utuoDg whnt tVc call natural laws. 
Viewed from this standpoint, thu Incarna¬ 
tion is the result of natural law nud found¬ 
ed on natural necessity. Tho savnge con¬ 
veys his thought hy words alone, und in 
every word Is a thought Incarnated; and 
while through life, in daily conversation, 
flsey hear each other's thoughts, nothing 
would lie harder to make them believe than 
to toll them that we can imt our thoughts 

A missionary once said to an uneducated 
savage. "Go out to whore tho man Is at 

fill Ilian I;" 
llBIhlo with 

*iar. Take 

*1 a branch 

Jjjtil."—John 
\’h nature: 

upon any ether theory or assumption 
never furnish n siliglo example In all 

New, wliero slid the 
from? It is certain that 
when no life, vegetable or animal,, was on 
this earth. As spontaneous generation I* 
now exploded, life iniLsl have been created 
hy intelligence. Indeed, no theory ol crea¬ 
tion cun exclude intelligence; for wo arc 
compelled In admit intelligence In tbe 
force’ nr Intelligence behind tho force, or 
deny tlm existence of our own intelligence; 
nnd it we use our Intelligence to deny the 
existence of Intelligence, wo only commit 
suicide, and subject ourselves to Byron's 
retort on Berkeley; 

"When Berkeley salil there was no matter, 
'Tim* no matter what he said." 

PnrMiing tliL* mode of creation."through” 
tlm Instrumentality of "mediator" or "me¬ 
dium," can wo conceive of the "instru¬ 
ment" being eternal? Gan wo think of nn 
"eternal sou?" Certainly, os soon a* we 
think of nn "eternal father;" for unless 
there b* nn "eternal son" thorn bo no 
"otornnl lather:" fortlm "lather” could not 
bo a lather before ho bad u "sun." The 
one can not exist bolero tho other. AVc 
must have both or mother, 

No other doctrine l» taught iu the Bililo, 
and no other interpretation was put njein 
Rcrtplure hy primitive teachers; and their 
Illustration* taken from nature overthrew 
pagan philosophy .and no attempt lux* been 
made to answer them to this day. A 
slnglu extract from Ongen will show the 
strength of their arguments, and tbe kind 
eJjiiTunlcra fvr primitive Ultibiiaoltv— 

not" he destroys h 
outs powder into a I 
bullet on top and a 
hi* head, spring* Il 
nut his brains, wo ci 
tlm concatenation oi 
him? Neithor the 
revolver nlouo. Ell 
would he harmless: h 

iut to death 
a ol causes. 

finery ol tlio 

«l(I that cx- 
go-operallve 
filer, and lie 
;*'«*! himself 

work (sovornl miles away) and bring mo 
tires frow." The native replied, "I cnnnot 
uudersinud Ills language and ho cannot 
speak mine." On reflection, the mission¬ 
ary picked up a pic-co ol shiuglo and wroto 
on it. "send mo the (row,” and 
handing It lo tho nativo said, 
“take that nnd glvo it to the man." 
M’itfi scorn nnd indignation tho native 
turned, saying, "You enmo hero to destroy 
our gods and nur religion—that picco of 
wood can't talk; your religion is worse 
than ours." Tho missionary, seeing tho 
great difficulty In the man's mind, sai'l, 
“Take it to hint and II he docs not send tho 
frow I will pay you lor going." Tho na¬ 
tive wont,and with extreme caro approach¬ 
ed thu man and handed him thu picco ol 
shingle. Glancing nt and dropping it 
down lie wont anil got tho Iroiv 
und handed It to tlio native. In 
wonder and astonisinent the native took 
up the picco ol a sltlnglo and showed it to 
hi* people, declaring to them that It could 
talk; and to hlui it was superior to all oth- 
or gods, until lie learned this rnodo of ex¬ 
pressing thought. 

It is not our eyes that see, nor onr cars 
that hear: they are only Instruments used 
by our mimls. It is "mind thut sec* and 
mind that hear*, all beside is blind nnd 
dumb." I write "through" my glosses 

■ rent* --1 

) think* my glasso 

_ sense ol feeling, _ _ 
.... thoughts or tho thoughts Ol God put In¬ 
to revelation; and, In thc|ruuntnl grasp of 
this sublime principle In tbe divine incar¬ 
nation, John wroto, "That which was 
from thu beginning, which wo havo heard, 
which wo havo seen willi our eyes, which 
wo have looked upon and our hands huyq 
handled, the word of life."—I Jolin|l :1. 

The whole system ol Idolatry wn* found¬ 
ed on the idea of incarnation and derived 
Its origin cillior from nature or tlio "deliv¬ 
erer" promised to mankind. The univer¬ 
sality shows a common sourco, and It is 
very cert ain that no people worshiped tlio 
material substance of their idols, any more 
than Christians worship the 
human nnturo of Christ. For many 
venrs 1 have bolioved that 
Jc»us referred to the whole system of idol¬ 
atry as false "Incarnations" when he said 
(John 5:5), "all that ever canto 
before mo were thieves nnd 
robbers, but tlic sheep did not 
hear them." Sonic commentators think ho 
referred to the scribes nud Plinrlseos: oth¬ 
ers to Tliuudn-s anil Judas, tile Gimloritc, 
mentioned Acts 5::>*■, 37, nml hy JotcphtLs. 
But Josephus's chronology doc* Dot agree 
with tho "days of taxing." mentioned by 
Gamaliel. To harmonize the statement, Dr. 
Llghfoot thinks Josephus made a chrono¬ 
logical slip; hut, the fact Is, none ol thoso 
ever claimed lo bo tho Mes¬ 
siah, nnd wero only insurrection¬ 
ist.*; nnd it is evident that 
Jesus referred only to claims of Me«*lah- 
nhlp, or tho incarnation, nnd could uot re¬ 
fer to the Scribes nud Pharisees or revolu¬ 
tionist*, for he calls himself thu "door," 
and these religious teacher* "porters." 
This idea he emphasizes and repeats, "Iam 
tho door." Now. tho highest ever before 
claimed was that of n "jxirier," ns bo said, 
to "open tho door," nnu cannot be applied 
to any class of religious teacher* but the 
"mediator" or "incarnation"—the one 
"door” or "medium" “throngb" which 
all must "enter," or i»c counted 
as "thieves and robbers." Thu an¬ 
cient Mnulchcans thought Jesus 
>poif<- ol the propbeu, and sn 

Ibcuj; bul tills needs no re¬ 

futation, as his roferenres 
lions Irotu them refute tho 
lug hlmxolf thu "door' , 
teachers "porters,” it 14 avldont it 
ha applied to thu claim ol a "modfurn1 
through which "men nntor," for nothing 
else can till tho Idea of a "door." Hunco 
1m says of the Idolatrous system, they wore 
"tlfiovrs and robber*." They stolo tho 
Idea ol his lucarnntlon and "robbed" him 
ol hi* clnltn lo Mcsslaltslllp;—os a matter 
ol fact this Is dono by all systems ol idol¬ 
atry to thi* day. 

Whoever will carofully oxnmlno Iho 
writings of tho father* in tltolr writings 
ngalum Idolatry will, I thluk, see that tho 
Whole syatoni was founded on tho Idea of 
on incarnation uud thu material part wo.* 
only regarded a* tho residence ol the In¬ 
dwelling deity; and Hint this deity was 
only on ndvocato or Inicrccuor with tho 
Supremo God. In tlm enso of Jonah 1J> 
— "What meanest thou. O sloeper ? arise, 
call upon thy God. if so bo that God think 

u" that wo perish not." Here, it |, 
evident, that alter every man hail "cried 
unto his god” nnd tho storm continued, 
they wanted Jonah to "call uoon 
Ills god" ns nn intercessor, and 
tlio reason assigned, "il *o be that God 
think upon us flint wa perish not." 
Moxhclm Eecl. Hist., vol. 1, p. 25, says- 
"Sonscloss ns tlm worshlnor* ol Imaginary 
gods truly wore, they did not wish to liu 
accounted worshipers of lifeless sub- 
stances—brass, stone, anil wood; hut of 
tho deity which thoy maintained to hu 
present In tlio Image, provided It was con¬ 
secrated In duo form.'1 JIo theu cites sevun 
undent authors, and might Iinvo cited 
.— " ' Cyprian anil others. 

incident related hy 
Smith, M. D., just returned from 

'•r—' - --l Alrii n, 
Buv._ 
Bishop Taylor's mission ... u 
lecture recently dulivori'd In tills city. Tlio 
doctor told of visiting Iho chief ._ 
tribes. In trying to convert him to Chris¬ 
tianity tho chic! told him wliot his "gilln 
gllla" could do. and how powcrlul to pro¬ 
tect; nnd how It hail a lew (lavs before 
"gone many mile* away anil saved tlio llfo 
of hi* father when attacked hy robtmrs." 
Tho doctor said, "Now, that 'gllla 
gllla' Is right where ho was 
when I was here before, anil tlm same dust 
is .still on him; ho has not been awuv." 
Tho chief rcjdfcd: "O no, tho outsldo did 
no: go; It was tho Inside tlint wont." Here, 
it I* evident, tbo chief hold tlm sumo Idea 
ol his "gilln gllla" that iho doctor did of 
tlm humun nnturo ol Christ—both held tlm 
Idea ol an incnrnntlun ;nmedium "through" 
nnd.jHn" which tho deity acD and resides 

This great idea ol tho promised Incarna¬ 
tion ho* been tho llfo nnd soul of all truo 
worshipers front "Abel's sacrifice" until 
to-dny. It* corruption In tho patriarchal 
ago resulted In the dorkness nnd dcgreila- 
tlon of the Gentile world; nnd it* corrup¬ 
tion in tlm C'hrlstlnn world did tho vorv 
same thlug. producing tlm dark nges.Wln ii 
Peter wa* made tho "rock" and Mary tho 
"dour" the truo entrance to tho "sheop 
fold" was lost and worshipers, like Iho 
divinely smitten men ol Sodom, "wearied 
themselves to find tho door." A single 
passage from tbo "Glories of Mary," hy St. 
Alponsua Liqnori, nn authorized’ work ol 
T9U page*, being a collation from tlio writ¬ 
ings ol canonized saint-, will suffice—"Slio 
is called tlio gate of lieavofi by the 
holy church because, St. Bernard again ob¬ 
serves, ns overy rescript of grneu set by tho 
king come- through tbe nnlaco gate, so It Is 
givon to Mary, that through her thuu 
shouldst recolvo whatsoever thou hast. St. 
Bonnvonturo, moreover, says that Mary is 
called tho gate of heaven because no ono 
can enter heaven If he docs not pa.vs 
through Mnry, who Is tho door of It." Hero 
wo see Mary is called tlio “itoor,” tho very 
title Christ upnllcs to himself alone, oud 
said tli.it ho who "entered" liy anv other 
was a "thiof and a robber;" nnd this colla¬ 
tion from tho "saints/’ compos¬ 
ing an authorized work, continues 
the samo strain through 700 
pages. Tako another: "Hence, says St. 
Bcrnudinc, 'nil gilt*, nil virtues nud nil 
gruco arc dispensed by Mary to whom sho 
will, when hIio will uml in tbe mannor 
sho will.”'—Page 179. Again, on p. 
201, "St. Bcrnniliiie ol Sienna doc.- not Itcs- 
Hntu to say that nil obey the commands of 
Sfary, oven God himself, signifying; by 
these words that God listens to her 
prayers as though they were commands." 
If nny thing is clear in roveittllou and his¬ 
tory It I* this—that tho corruption and loss 
of divino incnruutlon was thugausu ol all 

nml obscuring tlic "true light which ligiit- 
otli evury man that couicth into tho world." 

Our last Inquiry Is. docs tho Bible ac¬ 
count of Christ's incarnation sot asldo or 
nbrogato what nro called tho laws of 
nnture? With a propor definition and un¬ 
derstanding of what are called natural 
law* we unhesitatingly say. no; and that 
tho "seed of the woman," in the Scriptural 
account of tho diviuu incarnation, trav¬ 
eled not ono step outsldo tlio do¬ 
minion of uaturn for its fulfillment. 
To correctly understand any grout "nat¬ 
ural" problem we utllst divest our minds of 
all mhdcndiug terms, as they create falso 
Impressions; nnd ono of theso terms is 
"natural law." when, strictly speaking, 
tlioro is no such thing. In all tho realms 
of nature no oilier lustrumunt Is used hut 
force. Gravitation Is nut a "law." It is a 
"lorcoand,because It acts uniformly,tho 
idea ol a law Is formed In our minds. Tho 
"luw" is not iu the force, it Is In our con¬ 
ception of how tho "force" acts. 

With theso unquestioned fncts, let us 
look nt this wonderful question from a mat¬ 
ter ol fnct standpoint, whero did the llrst 
life come (tom? It is n conceded fnct that 
the time was when there was not a man on 
this earth. From Serlpturu, science nnd 
nature wo look to this earth In vain for tho 
origin of -life. "Through” tlio stream of 
transmission alone wo troco it back to n pe¬ 
riod when there was no life m tlio world. 
How did it get here? Transmission thus 
far has been the only mode. 
Did that rnodo bring it Into 
tlio world ? Itevclntlon says it did—"Ho 
breathed into his nostrils tho breath of 
life." Life was never created. By what¬ 
ever process organisms wuro formed, llfo 
goes by transmission, and from tho mol# 
patent; and all organized beings come 
from nn egg. Thli Is produced by tho fo- 
mulu. Give to this egg vttallzotion nnd an 
animal is tho result. Tho vltalizcr from 
tho tualo doe* not produco life, it is llfo It¬ 
self. seen by tlm microscope. Thu vltalizcr 
of tlm male, brought Into contact with 
this egg liy any other than natural 
means, would bo just ns effectual 
in propagation. Now. if it wn* a natural 
necessity that sucli a man as Jesus should 
cornu into tho world, whnt would bo re¬ 
quired to.produco him? Thu ovum, or egg, 
of a "virgin' (for reason* given in only 
snaring tho Canaanltish virgins, id a mar¬ 
ried woman would havo contnroluatod aud 
destroyed tlio Jewish people.) Tills an¬ 
swers tlio Jewish interpretation of Isaiah 
7:14—"A virgin shall conceive.” oto. Tho 
Hebrew word (Altnnli) they sny means n 
"young woman '."hutnothing but a"virgin” 
would do, ns nothing olse could propaguto 
uncotitaininnted humanity, besides, as Orl- 
gen says in 111* answer to Cclsus, book I. 
chanter 35, "What kind of a sign would it 
bo lor n young woman not a virgin giving 
birth to a child?" And tho ptopbot said, 
"Behold. 1 will givo you n sigD, a virgin 
shall conceive," etc., nnd ho used tho | 
propor word to express it. 

KccDing strictly within tho dominion ol 
store, let us ask—What was tlio vltalizcr 

hhn Who* lod”, but you must shmv him 

Hut how can you show man hi* duty nml 
how glvo him nxnmplo? Only "through" 
man. Tho model must bo a man. Anattigol 
as a model lor man would no tnoro do than 
ft watch would do lor a mode! to make 
"learn engine* hy. Nothing but n model 
man will do for men to Pillow How cnu 
bo bo mndo? But iu ono way. To tnnko a 
man evury drop ol his blood, overv parti. 
' 11 I" '""I eve, . Ill" r .. 
clo must cotno from a woman. Got him in 
nny other way and hu Is not a man. ha* no 
connection with tho human race. To ho ft 
mini ho must ho tlio "seed 
of tho woman." and "when 

liinot Ills lifts bo derived? II taken from 
thu contaminated fountain of man. lie will 
Inherit linin’* depravity; hut go hack to tlm 
iincontiimlnntcd fouutnln from which the 
first man's llfo was derived nml enmmu- 
nlcalo that llfo with thu ogg of a virgin, 
and a perfect man Is -.. * —■ 
violation ol uottiru occ 
demand of naturo is na- 

Look nt the corroborating evidence. When 
tho conception of John thu Baptist was 
announced, his lather asked thu angel- 
' il hereby shall 1 know this?"—hu was 
struck dumb for asking; but six months 
after this, when the birth of Jesus was an¬ 
nounced nnd Mary asked that same ques¬ 
tion, ho condescended to explain II to her 
to throw naturul light on tlic. conception of 
Jesus—"Tho power of thu highest shall 
como npon tlifla nnd the Holy Ghost ehall 
ovorshndow thru." A plain allusion to 
Gen. 1:2, whero tho spirit ol God 
moved upon tho waters to Im¬ 
part vitality or life. Now. tako 
all tlio predictions of his birth, tho 
place, tho time (before the scepter departed 
from Judnb), nud that ho shunld gather 
the Gentiles (which we seu) o( hi* cruclllx- 
ion ; not a bono of him was to hu broken ; 
his hiirlni in tho rich man's tomb; Ids res¬ 
urrection—all authentically set forth mauy 
centuries heforo lie was born. Thou con- 
slder tlm fact that outsldo tlm circulation 
of his life end the preaching of hi* Gospel, 
no moral progress lias been made; yet ho 
wn* horn,raised and educated among whnt, 
Ernest Kcnnn says,were tho most Illiterate 
people civilization produced, anil vet ho 

i—"In nil the oncoming ages thero 
n grenter than Jesus." 

adequate . effect must stand ... 
cause, the divino mission of Jesus Is 
in the result* and established by tlic pr 
Ised "glory thut should follow."—I 1' 

Tliol. 

pay* him high honors. Ernest Bcnnn si..... 
— "In all the oncoming age- there will 
nover bo born a greater than Jesus." This 
pun ldm at tho bead of the huinaii race, 

honors tho Christian family. 

f God, < ■ he w 
man Hint Over set foot on this plan. : —a 
goad man say—"X am the living bread that 
came down from heaven; if nny man cat 
of tills bread he shall live forever;" "I am 
the resurrection nnd tho life; ho that 
belloveth In mo shall not dlo 
otcrnnlly;" "O. fnther. glorify me 
with thu glory I had with thuu lioforo tho 
world wn*." and "liefore Abraham was, I 
nin"! Wlmt an estimate of a good man to 
call a man good that would utter such sun- 
tiniunU unless thoy wore true. Jesus' wns 
good; nnd to bo good, ho had to be truth¬ 
ful; and ages of experience prove 1dm to 
hu thu one great need of liumanltr, and 
those who put their trustinblm.shnjinuvur 
be confounded. 

THE DELEGATES. 
Their Collcce*, their Religion, and Whnt 

Tho summary given beneath will show 
tho character of those who havo attended 
tho meeting*. Tho fullest statistics 
wero not obtainable, owing uz the 
lack of complete registration, yot 
such as has been obtained shown that 
those earnest young men who wore present 
wero gf the flower of American anil foreign 
educated youth. Princeton leads tho list 
in the number of delegates, but other col- 
1'Tfi nry, thu tnirinv.ini 'P'l ii iVittilwnirH- 

.. ..- .. naturo" *omowheru. 
Thun If life is taken from tho original 
fountain Irorn which Iho first man'* life 
was derived, doe* this go out of tlio domin¬ 
ion of nature? Nothing i* done but wlmt 
bnd been done before, lionco he 
is called tbe "Second Adam."— 
1 Cor. 15: 45. Thero was no 
departure from naturo, but an net tlint met 
the greatest natural necessity that ever ex¬ 
isted ; for, a* human nnturo exist*, no 
power in the nnlvcrso (without violating 
the laws of hi* bolng) can glvo to man a 
iiurfcet *ystem of Instruction without enm- 
tdning example witli precept. No utmuint 
of teaching alone.without uxumplo or rr«c- 
.lice.yan enable a m»» w make » watch ey, 
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"SAILS.” 

wlioro. I flonllj-mctliim nml n.skeil Me 
"'Vhgro nro you now?" Hr tlidugbt 
moment, nud then .aid; '•Well, I think . 
nm on liiilopciiiloni." Ilo wo*. he liad hecn 
nu independent nil Ids days. I would 
llko to .ne yon nettled in vour 
hearts, seeking hl.i will and express 
guidance, and then lot (!od tnlio you In his 
hand nnd drivo you home as n nail in a 
sure plane. It In that man that tho preacher 
can depend on to be In Ills place due niter 
day. Sabbath nltor Sabbath, that brings tho 
greatest good. 

If you nro put anywhere by Christ, you 
ought to be satisfied. Just fanny thn<o 
live stones In tho wallet of David begin¬ 
ning to quarrel among thomselvc-s as ho Sics down to the slaughter of tho giant. 

no says to the other: "I wonder whether 
tho master Is going to uso mo 
to-day." "Oh. wouldn't I llko It," savs 
another. "Oil, how I should like that'." 
sahl nnotbor. Says number four: "Por- 
liups none of you will no used, lie ninv lay 
Ills hand on me, and. If he does, you must 
rejoico In tho prosperity that Attends me." 
Says number live: "What If he does not 
uso any ono of us. Let ns feel the honor of 
tho position, nnd glorify hl« name, bv wait¬ 
ing ns woll ns by working, by standing or 
sitting, by active or passive service, wo 
shall bring prnlso thereby." Dear friends: 
uo not doslro to bn the finest missionary 
that ever lived If God did net intend that. 
Bo happy to bo n missionary In vour own 
home, to your whole circle of father, moth¬ 
er. brothers nnd family, and yrtn will get 
as much work ot last, If you are lust where 
God has nut you. May you find that flxi 
turn lu his holy placo. 

Tho next reference Is ono thnt loads mo 
right to tho wonls of the wisest of men. 
Solomon says: "Words nro ns nails,fasten- 
ed by tlic muster of the nssomlily." Solo¬ 
mon must bavo rncnnt some si i of v 
for I have honrd r.ome not llko nails, 
have been In publlo meetings, and so hi.. - 
you—where n man lias been, introdtio- 
ed, who said: "Ihad-ahem-not expected- 
ahem—to—ahotn," and nobody expected 
him to ahem so much, hut be docs It just 
tho same, nnd then goes on to say that lio 
liar] nothing to any, and takes about five 
nnd 20 minutes to say it In, nud when ho 
was nil through tho people said 
over was tho good man driving 
had not coino prepared. We are to apeak 
from the heart, if God is to sot Ills seal 
upon nnr work. So Solomon says: "Fasten 
thou tlie words,thatthe wordsho likonnils." 
After prayer nud meditation, when God 

\ niakos tlioc, striking with his own illvlno 
.hammer on t{io anvil, with thy nails ho 
lohnll fasten in tho hearts of thy bearer 
who shall rocolve good. May God glvo i 
sotno word this nflornoon. 

Tho next Is whore our blessed Lord can.. 
Into tho urinor room to visit tlioso who 
Lad nssemhleil for A prayer molding. Yoq 
remember onO was nhson! from the prayer 

i meeting;—a very had thing to ho absent 
from prayer meetings -you see Jesus jhere, 

' nnd It Is a blessod tiling to have commun- 
iloo with him. But Thomas nindo up his 
mlDd that ho would not bo absent a sec¬ 
ond time, und he said: "I will not beliovo 
unless I put my finger Into tlio nail 
prints, and my hand into tho side." Horo 
wo have incidentally, outsldu Of the narra¬ 
tive. another proof that ho was really 
gibbeted on the cross. "Unless I can put 
my finger Into tho nallnrlnts, and thrust 
my band into tho side/' I do not think 

‘ Thomas over did that. When 
e wounds, tlioy induced 

Why nro so many of you nssemhleil tills af¬ 
ternoon, If It is not that you hope tliat you 
will hear something That will lead you near¬ 
er tb ChristThere is a wondrous magic 
power alKiut tho declaration of truth In 
Jesus, nml especially of him ns tie Is cruci¬ 
fied. Lot mo say of my experience among 
the lower classes in London, that there Is 
nothing that will moot their wants like the 
Gospel. There havo beon great crowds of 
men who esscuiblo to hear the old story. 

Paul sny*,"A* I was journeying,nudilcn- 
— ' .r Damascus, a great light 

and I heard a groat volco 
ul, why pcrsecutcat thou mo?' 

that _ 
Christ opened ......... 
tho heart cry, "My Lord nnd my God. ... 
""’u r reopen Ms wounds, for ihcv 

I had already proved him the Christ. 
Jesus, and yo shall find I vo like) 

healing 
likewise t. 

r your guilty souls, hands to r 
olve you. 
open heart to gTOot you; nil,'lie I 
you, tho reedy sinner. Try him, p.„,„ 
him, trust him. nml you will find It Is true. 

The Inst refcronco In God's word Is in 
Paul's epistle to tho Coloulans, whore he 
speaks about that handwriting or bill of 
necusntlon. the Indictment which Jesus 

_ Christ took nml nailed to ihn cross, a* be 
tno just dies for the unjust, and he the -in- 
loss suffers for the sinful. Jfavovouroud 
your pardon there? Thu bill, having been 
filled with your sins, torn to shreils, is 
pasted up tlmro ns evltloneo of their pay. 
Tuent a receipt. Oh, happy men, that — 

Ihn Christ nl ftnrt n e 11. 

that symbol Is very helpful, for somotfi.. . 
tho symbol will help ns lo unilersinml tbe 
substnuco better, .'lark how Us index Un¬ 
ger points to heaven, nnd tolls us of God 
and Christ; mark how its arms are open 
and oxtondrd to all who run into its em¬ 

brace. Was it not Martin Luther, who 
said: "I would rather ran into tho arms 
of Christ though his breast wore sot with 

"1 HP away.” Happy hayonots _ . 
Is the man who 
Jesus's breast, I hnve 
uro of n cross In tho u.»... 
swept with a tempest, the wind driving 
and tho clouds rushing, and tho sand be¬ 
ing swont up Into the whirlwind; ond, aa 
tho light from tho lightning 111 up tho cross, 
there nt tbosldo, nil alone and uildorneatii 
tho arch, lust sholtercd there, wo. 
bird. It Imd boen carried boforo 
till It found Its nostllng placo thri 
perfectly safe; what cared the wee bird lor 
the stonp now ? It was under the shelter of 
tho cross. Oh, soul of tuun, seek yo such 
a covert,put just thcro. If you will but come 
to tho cross with trust nud faith and love, 
you will find that there is rofugo, as It was 
when the words came into the breast cf 
that sweet poet that wroto that charming 

'hymn that wo still lovo to slug, "Rock , f 
Ages, cleft for me." Try it this nfternoon, 
gentlemen, II you barenover Irlud it, souio 
of you will find a sweet joy iu resting in 

•o lave tho cross of Jesus; Its face Is 

tlco, tho only road that lloth from earth' ... 
heaven, that brings mo from my slnfulne.-s 
Into holiness nnd Godllkoness. 

This cross hn« my text on It; "I, If I | 0 
lifted up, will draw nil men unto me." Is 
not It true that tho Gospel will have n won¬ 
derful nttrnctlvo power? l’hllajophr has 
failed, and that most miserably, to 'bring 

n into that region thnt their souls d-” 
_. ... ' j proved fntllo; modern 

' “e sav about it tho bet- 
; soleneo _ 

thought—the lots ... 
tor. for the more wu think about It the 
wo think of It, It can never be tbe panacea 
for modern sou. Treads Christ noil him 
crucified, and yon will find tho wav to the 
hour! Is easy ond the eye full of tear-. 

They sav that tho thoughtful Young men 
do not believe Its tho Gospel. I Lave dnl v 
jov In searching among tho vnungmoD.I 
find tho most thoughtful young men rose 
In tho Scriptures. If they want thought 
they find them lu tho word, .ml t. 
study them till they aro led to unucr-i. id 
the thoughts of God In tho uns. on realms. 
If they want something profound, n l it do 
they find ? They dig in tho bosom id Gisl'.i 
earth, and they cry out, "Eureka." I buvu 
fouuil It." be'eause, they hare discover. d 
some treasure. It Is o'llbol upon men nt 
largo to sny thnt they don't llko 
the Gospel. Let them bare It 
glron them with nil Its power, and 
you will find tlio pouplo throng to hear the 
glad old 'lory of Joins aud his love. Our 
dear friend, Dr. Driver, wus only ralterat- 
inj; In my oars what l was experiencing 

preneh in Mr. Moody's church, nnd, on the 
way there, looked Into a hall of science. 
Their was a great announcement, tho sub¬ 
ject was to bo "No God.” Thrre wore ;tn 
people present. I *r»» glad to see that there 
were not any mere, but I was sorry to see 

Around the corner, there was rhe taberna¬ 
cle. j..ii konn ishat It is. amt crowded 

s’ltono armr 
say. 'Snnl.i.. .. „ 
I said with fear nml trembling, ‘Who 
thou, Lord'." And tlio answer caino'Joshs' 
Do you tell mo that ts-.iiil did not know that 
name" Brought up nt tho font of Gamaliel, 
he know thnt name. "Jesus, that Is tho 
ono who was crncllled," passed llko a 
whole panorama boforo his mind. Then a 
day or too afterward see read, behold, bn 
prayed. What wrought thor hango in Saul 
of Tnrxus? It was not education,for ho was 
ns educated ns n man could be. It sens not 
humility, on account of the strlotncss of 
his conformity to the laws of his sect. But, 
ns soon a- tho Spirit of the. Lord made 
known to him that Jesus dlorl fur sinners, 
then It Is that ho Is wonderfully drawn and 
wonderfully led. Tho attractive force of 
Christ kept hint till he stands on tho hill of 
Mats and boforo tho Corinthians nnd says, 
"Gml forbid that I should glory, snvo* in 
the ero-s which was that which wont 
"I am determined not to know any tl 
among yon, snvo Jo^ts Christ nnd liim .. .. 
allied," "Oh, yc-s," says ono, "hut that Is 
a III bio Incident." Friend, I toll you tho 
Blhlo repents Itself when the 
Gospol is [.reached. We soo ibeso men 
ohanged, and I behoved it. As I stood nt 
tho pulpit and took my first sight of It, I 
was struck with Its grandeur. Suppose, as 
I was watching Niagorn, suddenly that 
stream took n leap upward Instead of 
downward; thoso whom I tolddn England 
would say that certainly I had boon in 
America, and would not bollovo mo. If I 
wero to tell them. But I liavo seen that 
dono In Christ whleh I have not seen dono 
in nature. I linvo soon tho whole current 
of a man's life changed, nnd, where It has 
boen rushing hellward, through the power 
of tho cross, sent heavonwnrd. A mnn 
down In our office in Now York said to me, 
pointing to another mnn: "You know thnt 
mnn? lie ives a prl/.o fighter." "What Is lio 
now ?" "A prlzo fighter for Christ." Ho is 
one tlmt denleth blows for God nnd his 
kingdom. What ehouged thnt man? It 
certainly wns not tho emoluments nnd po¬ 
sition that ho inndo by it. It wus becatiso 
tho Spirit of tho Lord foil upon him nnd 
mode him atiothor man, and thcro Is no 
rangooU-m, no mystery, to thoso who soo It 
from day to day. Tho mystery lies In tho 
sacred head of Christ. 

ho could go nnd hhlo himself, 
good woman she Is suffering ....... ....- 
then It Is they send for the pastor. Why 
In your health and strength, don't .onto of 
you seek Christ, and trust Mini You 
answer, "I will wait till my dying day." 
You will have enough lo do to hear 
tho pain. porhnps nnd 
cry to God. 1 hitvo to... 
man and woman how ho who was rich be¬ 
came poor for our snkes. As the picture of 
tho cross nml the w onderful history u! Cal- 
-y has hecn told to thorn, they lay tin •- 

os do'— -- 1..'- • 
fashion 

. hmubicd and brought low, they lav 
themselves, riches Included, nt Ills foot. 
Christ doesn't say that lie wants all.you 
hnve, hut he wants it consecrated, oh, 
tnny the laird employ us nil anil beep us 
iDeiik and lowly under tho Inspiration * 
his cross. 

I havo hero nnotbor Blhlo orouk, n in.... 
that comes into conspicuous [daces nnd 
prays, and thunks God —' — 
other men nro. Ho always 
and boasts nbout It Havo ... 
tlced that n self-made man always worships 

down and talked with lilin. He ijr„ 
talk about himself with great pride, nnd I 

him nut. "I Always sny nr prayers. 

a little -inner. I don't know II wc 'should 
distinguish botwcou tho two. They nro 
not great sinners, hut they are meaner 
than thoso that ore. They stjeak over It. 

tho street, no; tipples at Novor drunk ;—t. 
homo instead. Novor tolls a lie 
prevaricates, aud uses ambiguous words, 
nod Intends the moaning should bo the np. 
po.slto of what tho w ord would first seem 
to moan. But this man Is n reencotahlo 
sort of a sluner. When God gets to meas¬ 
uring up 

; Ilia i 

difference i:. __ 
Sl^bt^of God._A n 

much; parrot-Hgo, lie repealed them. 
"says Ids prayers." Ho tells: 
never neglect tho Bible, always read 

nnd has hung It 
washing stand, nnd just when tho soap 
Isn’t in his eyes ho rends n text. Oh, this 
is really a good tnon. "I go to church,"1 
savs, "regularly: I havo got a pew tl...... 
nnd, whenever the collection is nindo I al¬ 
ways glvo something." Ho doc 
how much. Ilo is a very liberal n 
always pays Ids subscription, .- 
thinks ho Is paying Ills wav Into salvation. 
And then lie says, "in tho world I 

respoctod, hocauto I nlwnv 
p*y my 

I know. To crown It nil, ho . . 
as good as others." Last of all ho tolls 
really slncoroly, "I bollovo in God." 

- - did tho devils. I rcnllv don't Know after 
. -10 “II. Whether there Is much lu wlmt ho said. 

Havo voh met this mnn? There may be 
somowhero. "I have always been trained 
to say my prayers. I kneel beside my bed 
morning nnd night." But has " - 
heart hecn lu them? Or hnve 
only repented them llko a parrot 
certain set formula. .Havo you believed 
file God you pray to can hear and nuswor? 
I)o yon know what It Is to rend the Blblo, 
ond rend it ns If every word was written 
far your own soul? "He shall hide m 
his pavilion ; lm shall sot mo upon 
rock; In the tlmo ofxronblc, ho shall 
me." Do you road tlio Scriptures a 
they wore God's own lovo letter to your 

-ltd ? How do you go to God'r *• -•• • " 

afford to sin." Afford to sin! 
on, it novor pays a mnn to sip. Tlioro Is nn 
awful lo«s at tho olid, 1( lie docs not see It 
just nt present, lie may grasp tho bubnlo 
with Its glory halo around it, but all bo 
will get is tho breaking of the bubble, with 
tho wot drop that falls from it. Sweet In 
tho|ui"uth, as the word says, but bitter to 
tho stomach. Sex and slzo has nothing to 
do with salvation. You must preach tho 
Gospel to thoso respectable sinners, as Well 
as to tho gross sinners. 

I want now to use. two of theso nails by¬ 
way of illustration. Perhaps you have seen 
thorn before. I might say, If auy of volt 
evor want to preach, If you havo such 
means ns these,you will get people to come 
who would not otherwise. If you can, got 
somothlbg that will touch oyegato as woll 
") onrgnte. 

Ilcro (holding np a crooked nail) Is a fla¬ 
re awfully obstinate. It Is llko tho IrlsG- 
an, who, whenever lio was told to go In 

one way, started in a different direction. 
> peoplo Just do tho opposite thing 
what you wool them to do. Wo doD’t 

know how to got round their crotehots, 
crooks and crumps. Ono man wanted to 
rotno Into my church, I asked, "What 
will you do In tho churefr? 
Will you teneb In Sunday 
sohool?" "Ob, DO." "Will you help us fn 
the open nlr meetings?" "Ob, no," ho 
wasn't going to waste Ids swoet breath in 
the desert. "Well, what will you do? You 
.. do something If ydu are going to 

i-— my church," "W*l|, I think I 

habit 
vcjy 

Mr. Moody.) 
o thnt had 

stopping at every — 
sold It trlthont saying 

any thing uliout »thl* to the purchaser 
(that's honesty, of course) and bought a 
’•‘cycle. lint the blovolo had tho sanio 

lit. Don't you think It Wal about time 
lor the man to look after himself? Tho 
only cure Is this. Got down on your knees 
fieforo Ond. and confess that ypu nro a 
wretchod slnnor. and svhon vou'eomo tho 
next day to moot your friend with whom 
you have han this dlfiloulty. toll him that 
von lovo tlio Lord Jesus and yon will get 
''’*'*"* 1 told this friend of mv oxpericnee, 

•ont right upon onr knees, and in 
t.-ars declnred that wo wore nothing at nil, 
hut Christ was onr Savior. Then I began 

find out thnt thnt man was not half so 
•kill as I thought ho was, and so ever since 
then wo Imvo been tlie fustest of friends, 

look now (holding up anolher 
.with which the first one fitted), they 
look crooked, but see how well they fit to¬ 
gether. BriDg thoso eronks under the In- 
lliienco of the cross, and Christ says, I will 
havo them, and I will make something of 
them. I will influence! them with my 

do not know any otiii 
Hero (holding up two slim nails with 

brass bends) I havo got two other crooks 
.. jj®Lj Two rer.v rcspoctnhlc people. 

To kill tlmo, or lo get food for your soul! 
If you nro still wrapped up In vour solf- 
rlglitoouaooss, nnd lldnk only 
nl yourself, tlio cross has no 
influence on yon; It cannot. Christ did not 
come to call the righteous, but sinners, lo 
repentance. You must -top nil these things, 
lie that btilldeth A sand castlo can innlie it 
lutonilonnlly correct, und on coming to 
contemplate It, It Is n thing of beauty, but 
that house thnt |s built upon sand shall 
come down In the wind and rain. No, you 
must base your trust on tho rock, anil look 
to Christ for grace, just simply clinging to 
the cross. Hnve dono with rill your self 
righteousness. Lei It hr snokon ol ns onlv 
rags and rubbish, rod u- n poor, guilty 
sinner, trust Christ, and you will find Unit 
ho will love you, nnd, with his rolio of 
richteousocss on, you shall .stand ill I1I9 
sight blameless, but it is Ids work, not 
your own. 

'Ye,Util will not savu you. noro is n 
nail that looks liks gold. "There stands 
the twelve apostles, solid silver,V exclaim¬ 
ed n guide to Oliver Cromwell, when he 
was shoirlug him through n building. 
"Those aren’t the twelve apostles." "Yes, 
they ore, ihn twelve apostles, of solid 
silver." 1 Yell, then, If they are tlio 
twelve apostles, you had belter mko 
them down, and molt them do'vn, 
anil send them nronnu, llko their Master, 
doing good.” If that nail wore solid sllvor, 
it would mnke no Impression on tho cross 
(pounding tho cross with one). This Is a 
gilt nail, a man very rich, full of wenlth, 
vorvprosperous In business. Christ dlil not 
come to save Ids gold, not rbsnvo him from 
bis gilt, but from his guilt, and that Is tho 
oqjy way thnt Christ has influenced the 
wenlthy man. Behind this man's wealth 
and position, Is his own nutural depravity, 
his sinful heart. Thank God for the nolde 

~i. for the Joseph of Arimntheas 

help you lo your work. 
1 would llko to sny a word in passing 

about such n character os this (holding up 
a screw.)This Isa mnn of wealth,but lie Is a 
perfect screw. I believe In personal salva¬ 
tion, but I bolivo also In nurse-nl salvation, 
that goes right down to tin) cash as woll ns 
to the man. Hurc Is an old mou who says, 
"What I gives to anybody is nothing to no¬ 
body." I nsked film for a subscription fora 
mission. He put out bis hand with a half 
crowg. I said "I don’t want vour half 
crown.I couldn't ask for half a crown.Flow 
could I ask my dear friends for contribu¬ 
tions, if you honded tho list with onlv half 
a crown." "What do you waut.I waut 
£iO." "You shall have It," ears he. I just 
prefaced my remarks by tolling him that I 
could not concolvo of a man who would 
only give such a small contribution to Ids 
service; nnd tlio man from thnt tlmo, 
has opened his linnd as well as his heart to 
tno. lfe needed to have the light put right 
on It. So now ho has given himself aud 
Ids substance to tho service of God.' And 
when you rotno to spenk of Christ nnd Ills 
wondrous lovo to this world, you will find 
thnt tboy nro attractive. It Is something 
strangely moving to tho-hearts nud heads 

Just briefly. I havo got hero n noil (show¬ 
ing a largo bolt), which always reminds uio 
of my dear father, a hard nut, but a groat 
character. I refer to him as regards hi* 
character as to the truth. Thcro aro tlioso 

trying to test him. We havo hod 
country. Wo havo 

Toil, nml who 
Cnlvnry. The 

Into the church. And there are others, you 
know them, kind nnd loving nnd gracious. 
They eomo to our chilrch, and tho minister J'reaches on zeal. This man is ready to 
umn right up out of Ids olialr, for them Is 

something Hint has satisfied his zeal. There 
Is something thnt witnesses In his 
heart to thnt. Auotlior Sunday morn¬ 
ing ho preaches about the meekness 
nml humility of Christ: tlmt is just the 
word for Him brother. This man, loo, ac¬ 
knowledge* the word, nml thanks God for 
the freshness of It. My tall friend, who 
bn* heard both sermons,goes out unmoved. 
> pu nro a hypocrite, you are not a nail nt 
oil. You have deceived me. you havo pre- 
tended to ho wlmt you nm not. Tlmt is u 
mem sham, a mem professor, one who pro. 
tomls to bo what he Is not. He Ims got ,nto 
tho church, teaches In tho Sunday school, 
takes part In tho opon nlr meetings, lm 
Would l ast out dovlls in the name of tho 
Lord. If Christ over cursed people, li was 
them. "Woo unto you, scribes and Plmrl- 
»»M. hypocrites." Wo want in - 
clean moll, 10 bo men of God, 
really hnvu tho spirit of Cnlv 
Mlister will prove thorn when lio comes 10 
brilil the balance. When hu does nine to 
Cllrlst, may God bless that satno heart that 
hoji been a sham. 

II will dose with nn Illustration. If vou 
w B lake it from n subaltern in your ranks. 
Always seek wisdom, to obooso tlio best 
plain for inyvlnn. A young man from one 
of ohr universities In London canto to see 
tno ine dny- I w as very glad to sec him. I 
know thnt lio had passed vory high, ami 
was Vorv glnil to havo such nn educated 
gentleman In the church. Indeed lio seemed 
In me nl slightly aristocratic bearing, a 
kind ot electro-plated gentleman. I 
Move. ho was born with a silv,\ 
spoon In hL« month, boenuso lot 
lisped- lie said that ho would 
like HI go and )imm:h to tho working 
ola-sel In the center of tho city. He would 
dninngb hlmsulf It ho fried it (trring to 
pound a Dig nail with a vorv small ham- 
UOTI. linn vet tills was n real good young 
, , i' .,1}, ' Csitiio down and Imvoniry at 

the Job.' Ho sahl ho would. Ho came down 
and slood upon my box and gave out his 
text just a* I cnmo, because | didn't wish 
to disturb him with my presence nt first 
He got fill nnd looked round, I smiled iri 
Ids face, nnd ho said. "Tho door wnth 
shut. Ami tlio door was shut, ho could 
not say any thing mom. Afterward 
I went on ns fast os I could, but 
he could loot ilo It. I said. "I think 
you havefnado a mistake, don't you V" and 
he sahl hit thought ho linil. I had hardly 
closed tbeldoor 00 him when there cnrui- a 
thundering rap nnd this follow (showing a 
very largoBiammor) rnmo in, ami burst out ' 
with a loud voice nnd said thnt lie wanted 
to tench Ihl Infants in tho Sundnv school. 
I snld. ''.'lot if I know it right. No," I 
said, "you i mind me very much of nn ele¬ 
phant that went out for a walk 0110 day.Ho 
enmo acrosl 0 largo nest full of eggs that 
hail been fcrsakon by the mother bird. 
The elephnrt, bolng wondorfully sympa¬ 
thetic. hoard! a groat sigh, walked amnml 
It. burled lam-elf deop in meditation. 
" hat was Id bo done? "I know," ho 
sold, "I will l|t on them myself." Ami so 
ho did. Thafwus zeal, but no prudence, 
brethren. StOiere is a good brother who 
■savs. "I wnntBo tench In Ids name; I waDt 
ro tench the little children in the Sunday 
• el,nnl " Nn h,.- r-i..,.,i .t-Bt j, zc(l)i b||t 

dll to mv col- ! 
j.„. got nloDg wlTIT | 

wOro Interested in 
gntncH aud futdoor sports. Ho hod I 
plenty of Jouov, could buy thorn 
balls ond bits and tilings of that 
soft! nud wns lever, bail gnno Into nnato- 
luv and botanl anil nil that sort of thing, 
mid I said: "Cli't you invito them up to 1 
your house, unB snow them a thing or 
two?" "I would bo very glad to do It ho 
said. So up w Iwent. nnd bo shhwed us 
rotno of bis boltvrfiles, nnd got out his 
microscope, mi I those Imys never 
much in nn ove| ■—* ,,r" q 
Sunday ho liad 1 
others they had 
Sunday aitarr ‘ 
men. Ho Itm^ 
geography ar 
Wlmt "I no!,' 
tlmt. not ( 
truth home, lj 
drawing them3 
ter for tfic tenon 
something Hied 
as tlioy can be..] 
tho big nail agn] 
— night whed 

fly friend, tl 
thorn Is no p._--—^ 
lcglate friend,I'My friend, 

. "Lot in 
Didi 

Ing in their life. 
*10111 In Ids class, and live 
irought with them. Now 
rhr teaches thero young 
oil about tlio ldstorv and 

-Icnci! of tho Blhlo. 

can ho' drivo tho 
has a great koack nt 
for It Is a dlfflcolt mot¬ 
to get tho boys to say 
:vcs. Tlioy aro ns bnppy 

)ly brother hero (showing 
1) coino down to Deptford fTeaching, aud said 

hot," nml didn't ho 
beads stand on his foro- 

jot ttitbugh? Ho goes down 
-ml goes boforo mo and 
n (yr piustor," aud, wher- 
Ul go. rr" '""* “ wonder- ai go, au " >' — wondcr- 
[Uod lias just mode thoso 

right niche. They nro 
evor lie gees! 
ful help u> u 
two tit intf-.-'f »■ t'K"‘ “•*-"'•• f — 
the.nsolvotf> 1, | tliul.magnetism v 
... tho ero(2" S loir own hearts, they arc 
becoming' lelr Mnster tlio Savior. 

May tbf m bless us In 'hJs _l:jj©fflorl- 

help you. _ 
I draw you together auil 

Yon notice them, they have got plenty of 
brass about them. \ on notice whero it is, 
too. In tho eltios, I am sorry to say, in 
my town of Greenwich, these two 
novor go to church. They only come 
twice In their lives, ooco when they qro 
christened, mill once when they are mar¬ 
ried, and sotno of them wish they hadn’t 
come the sec:ond time. We enuuot get them 
to auy rovivul service :they are too respect- 
ntde to he culled sinners. Conse¬ 
quently. when wo ask them to come, they 
turn aside, and arc engaged, and generally f) out for a walk on Sunday afternoon, 

hey nover hear any thing of religion. A 
act was offered them: it is «I1 very well 

tot poor Sinners, but they aro not respect¬ 
able people. And when they do rotno; 
till* gentleman, when he gotsun, I need 
not describe it, it is wonderful. The Indy, 
well, you don’t expect me to enter Into any 
details about her. but as a rule sbo Is a fol¬ 
lower ol fashion (which means a fool), a* 
if God dhl not know tho best ornament for 
women. Thoso two I am speaking of, I do 
nor mind If I do sneak their fanlt., they 
are just self-conceited, they live for them¬ 
selves. They are quite well; tho doctor 
can stop «way. I have found that these 

you hegin to say any thing to ih.m about of zeal and grace. Hi 
■ heir souls. It Is all up. Again and again I is another rhat has a - _ . 
b.vo brought them to the throne In pruyer. give him hearty welcome. There i, ,u- 

long be I ore I heiud that that | other brother, a little taller than the others, 

who nro trying to i 
hot work lately In _ 
had to look to tho swords ... ...- .. 
wero sharp. 'Vo havo had to" stand up for 
the simple truth of tho atonement of .11 
Christ, of tho Justification by faith lu 
blessed Lord, nnd ho has stood alone so 
times, a warrior llko lforntliL' of old. who 
has had tn keep the bridge. God be 
praised, ho has still kept it, anil to-day ho 
stands tho brightest and b.-st exponent of 
this simple story of God’s love. Oh, 
brethren, be true to Christ. 

But this nail mean* more than this. 
Some people are hard characters to move. 
It reminds me of a coral sister who came 
to her minister ana said: "Oh, sir, rn.v 
husixiod is awfully unkind to in": l don't 
know what to do." "Well, my dear good 
woman, you know what the Scriptures 
sny, you must 1*. kindly still nnd heap 
coals of fire on his head." "Oh, must I, 
sir? I havo never tried tlmt, I tried holi¬ 
ng water once. though." There 

I* a forco in loro thnt does more 
than law. Thnt woman eouhl llvo down 
tho severity of her husband by kindness 
and attention. Let tho lovo of Christ bo 
presented to tho hardened sinner but for 
one hrlof moment, and he will be altered, 
Ob lore, surpassing lovo. most wonderful 
love, divine and actual. If vou want to call 
men to-day. tell them of the love of ' 

-id f* ' • . Christ and their hearts will bo drawn to 

Here is another nail that came out of tho 
old ship Victory- "When thou possost 
through the waters, I will be with thee." 
This poor old noil loves Jesus Christ and 
ejlnpi to tho cross just os much as any 

Hero I havo got several others, not *11 of 
them nails. Thov represent several eliar- 
--ter* about to loin our churcb. Hers l» 

. .te that comes from another churcb, full 
>f zeal and 

10 ther wanted to iic-t isGm ..... ’ 1 .... 101-! Peter. I board that that other brother, a little taller tbao the othe 1* tosy warned to hear that old story. | man had btd s great calamity, and nlshea [ but lUs not bis faojt. 'Yo welcomo b 



NDAY, JULY 1, 3889. 
THK NORTHF1ELD BIBLE SCUOOL Aflorsomo hesitation, In 

BEGUN WITH A LARGE ATTENDANCE. appetite, It could —, - 
morn, to iloatli. ami propagation 
Ijo Impoisihlc." "Aro tlioto nny oxct 
■- i law?" Hoeaid: "No;lnono lu t 

irSpccu Boporu 
Nobtiifield, Saturday, Juno 23. 

Students tor the summer Bible school lor 
college men have bcon arriving all day and 
have been registering and arranging tliofr 
quarters. Boprosentatlvos of over DO collggcs 
have already arrived or slgnlllcd tbclr loton- 
liou of coming, and it Is very probable that 
over 100 Institutions will bo represented, 
l'rincoton will liavo ilia Inrgost representa¬ 
tion, over fiO prouably, and Yulo will lw aoo 
ond, althougb Ilia number who will attend 
from the latter iilnco Is not definitely known. 
Harvard and Cornell will each bays qulto 
large ilolcgnlli ' " ■ 

burg, Diiunu, u.---- - 
„„„ursllles. These men, together with 
number of Jnpnneso students lu American 
colleges aro tho especial guests of 
tlm couvcntlon. Accnmmodallons have 
been provided lor over liCO students. 
Tho organisation this year Is much more 
ofTociIvu than over heforo. Tho conference 
sunder the chargo of tho executive 
lnltlee, composed -* " 
aud F. K. 

tm iS 

C. K. Obor, J. R. Molt 
auuunrii, hut instead of this coro- 
nngiiig the whole nflnlr In Its de¬ 

tail, tlioro are various niib-commlttoei under 
the charge of ofUelout chairmen, b. W. 
Obcr of Albany Is general business mnnnj 

G. McConnugl.yJs registrar^and 

.. superintendent of tho din¬ 
ing-room nrraugemonis end G. A. War- 
burton is chairman of tlm transportation 
committee. The uthlctlo sports this year, as 
last, will be under the ehurgo of A. A. Stagg, 
the Yule ball pitcher. Eighteen tennis court* 
huvo been laid oat and two base-boll dia¬ 
monds. 

Tho program for each day’s work Is some¬ 
thingas^fallows:—' 

tramplng?°swUmnlug*t general athletic r 
' Evening—0.30 to 7.50. missionary coofc 
and dlicussluus ol the goucral m-^lstlon 
H to 0.30, oventng session conducted 
Moody. 
Tho morning ^ conference^ wIlHm im s 

Christian —.. 
tlio topics to bo considered nro, "How- 
now students,". "Relation of college to 
association," "College secretaries," "L 
latlon work," ulc. The Blhlo clusscs, 
training class, tho other a class for Indi 
Bible study,will be undor ibr 
ivoly of James McCouaugby 

divided between nils. 

.slonary meetings will 
It. E. Speor, vnlcdlcto 
ten. The meetings oi 

said: "No; such 
With a car- 

uti herbivorous 

u tho living broad l 
, If any u 

r Mr 

. ..jturalial 

. Thorocct- 
Woud of lug closed _ .... . 

'•Inncapolls and by Mr Moody. 
Bishop Foss will probably arrivo hero 
londay, and Bov C. If. Spurgeon Is ex¬ 

pected July 0. Tho program for tho week It 
Is Impossible to predlot. Mr Moody, with his 
well-known dread of a set program, wilt ar¬ 
range tho Hirelings os ho may think best, but 

o thing is i, they will ho arranged 

. K. Sau- 

rhod fnlv 
diarge of 

Seo^sco' 
__„ 's Chris 

linuncial commlttci 
- ” ' Harvard am 

• S. W. Slur- 

o bathers, 

bo kept 

teutslmvo ulrcadv beau pitched lu tiio vii 
-Tfy of Rucltatlou hall, and enough moro \ 

bo put up to provide lu all for 2*0 compel 

Tlio first mcotlng was hold this ovoulng In 
Recitation hall. Mr Moody presided aud 
the meotiug opened with tho singing of tho 
hymn "All people thnl on rarlh do dwell," 
niter which II. C. Morse, secretary 
of tho International Young Men's Cbrlsllnu 
association committee, led in prayer. M. H. 
Jlodder of London read the scripture and an- 

liymn was sung. Tno singing was led 
rTownur, who was assisted by a choir 

{rsfe..... 
Hr I, D. Hrlvoi 
crednn address . 

him." Hr Driv. 

10 w as assist) 

s. After tho slngiDg, Rev 
of Tortlaad, Or., dollv- 

•n "Tho existence of God 

>r T* °a "'most* Interesting 

30°r o? 

Ilr Driver began with tho proposition that 
all theories of cosmogony odmlt the etornal 
oxlstonce of something. Still this beautiful 
theory falls to account for tho fundamental 
Idea of motion. Wboro did mutter come 
from? With absolute certainly It was created 

of the controversy. But If, with ancient 

nis 

gives •£.t. 
ilrd qiinsliou—Where did 
m ; It, like tlio two former, 

t is eternal—which shall 

Foi . if thought 
il creator,^ or M 

IngTiolug and either one is God. Tlio only 
way to col ml of the Idea of a supreme in¬ 
telligence Is to deny our ow'd Intelligence. 

We have already scon If thought is eter¬ 
nal, then there must he an ulurual, thinking 
bring—and ^ Iniyoud this u^o are unable to 

in the sulf-evldeul propositions, Hint what¬ 
ever else God could make ho could uot muko 
himself, for this would make him act heloro 
lie existed; and wlmtover elso thought may 
thluk.lt CUD Dover lldok itself out of existence. 
Neither can wo Uud the beginning oi life. 
The snmo result Is reached, and the sumo 
conclusions forced upon me, when I contem¬ 
plate tho duration ol that unknown and un¬ 
knowable, that never had a beginning and 
will never have an end. It Is measured by 
tho past, presout and future. Hero are three 
iotlnttes lu one Infinite; three eternals In ono 
eternal—either ono Is as loDg ns all three, 
anil all three are no longer Ibnn either ono. 
Having hriotly ^ exnmlncd^somo of tho Isvl- 

the next thought that naturally suggest* 
Itself IS this: A natural necessity for art ’ 
turn from him. An affirmative answer si 
tho question, for no natural necessity ovor 
existed, nor can exist, where there is noth¬ 
ing to meet It. Man alone is cut of propor¬ 
tions. l-el him live lu this world until ho 
lias learned lu geology, chemistry and 
the material composing its solid contents, 
nud he ts still thirsting for knowledge. 
Uls labor aud research bare only increased 
his powers and prepared, blm for greater 
achievements. Hut, n llhonl a revelation os 
n moral being all bis capabilities and powers 

wlitcb°hVls abhfto determine wbat It right 
or wrong. Man’s nature demands a law, and 
under u -perfect law" Me deathless energies 
will expand forever. Deny blm this law, and 
lie is the most helpless creature that God has 
made- Every other creature Is a law onto 
Itself, aud needs nothing higher. The 
speaker believed tbat^ all rejection^ of 

mUlntarpre- 

Tbe speaker said tl 

a dying nstar 
d skeptic. He ■ 
o nature was o 

m: "In all ydur 



8 THE SP1 NGFIELD 

A GREAT DAY. 

CONTINUED FROM FOURTH PAOE. 
great nood of man thoro to preach Iho Gos¬ 
pel, In the next low years. Ho wax fol¬ 
lowed by John T. Swift, n former Ynlo 
graduate, who was here two years ngo,mndo 
up his utiml to he a foreign missionary,and 
lias spent the last two years In Japan. Ho 
■pent most of his tlmo upon the Voting 
Men's Christian association there,the work 
accomplished, the object* to be accomplish¬ 
ed. and the importance of the work, on ac¬ 
count of the largo number of young and 
iutluonlial men to bo renched id that way 
In Toltio nlono, them woro SO,COO students 
in grades above the lowest, and hardly any 
Christian work had been done among them 
beforo the movement started by himself, 
and really developed by Mr. Wlshard dar¬ 
ing bis present tour. 

This so much Interested the mull on co 
that they wanted to givo expression to 
their feelings, and It was quite hard for Mr. 
Moody to keep them from applauding, not¬ 
withstanding it was Sunday. C. K. Obcr 
suggested that they sond a messago of 
greeting to the Japanese conference now In 
Sir. Wishard’s charge in Kyoto. At this 
point Mr.Moody jumped npand exclaimed, 
•‘Before you do that, I want the hoys to 
tako up a collection. These men havo 
been very modest, they bnven't asked us 
for any thing." Ho then suggested tlmt 
site hoys should take up a collection for the 
bandit of tho church which Itev. ,1. T. Iso 
Is trying to lmild in Japan. The lints were 
quickly passed aud $4fO was the result. 
Mr. Moouy then succeeded in getting D. 
tv. Weston of Boston. Mr. Soli Key, George 
M. Atwater of Springfield, Jnuiox Tulcott 
ftl New York, and James D. Cut¬ 
ter, o Now York silk merchant, who 
wero present to give S100 oacli. ond lie him- 
solf promised to see tbnt another S100 was 
secured to bring the sum up to S1000. Rev. 
Mr. Iso was almost overwhelmed, nud 
could hardly oxpruss Ills gratitude. A 
'number of flve-mimite speeches were then 
called for, and Hubert W. Wells of Yale, 
W. E. Goddard of the University of Mlcli- 
gnn, and Josso G. Nichols of Harvard, 
eachbrlolly described coino particular ben- 
etlt which they or tjtelr college oxpected to 
’derive from tbo conference, or some fe&turo 
of collcgo work which they took this op- 
Iponunlty to recommend upon tho others. 
[James McConuughy of New York spoko 
(briefly, and then J, G. Wooley of Mlnuo- 
.opolis, made a very short hut very telling 
Itomperanco speech. Tbo meeting adjourn- 
’cd at about O..JO. President Robert Patton 
of Princeton Is expected to-morrow. Mr. 
Armstrong, formerly secretary of tho 
Young Men's Christian association In your 
'city Is taoro. * r. l. s. 

TALKS ON MISSIONS 

Interspersed With Hint* Upon Fbj-slenl 

srr.ctAL correspondence of tub onion. 
, Nortbfield, Satnrdny, July 0. Mr. 
Moody's school Is exceptional in ono re¬ 
spect among others, that has boon ofton re¬ 
marked ;tho students are most of them good 
Olhlctcs, and to those who witnessed thoir 
Isucooss In tho field sports in the afternoon, 
|Mp. BlaikVs address in tho morning 
'would hardly seem necessary. Tho crowd 
[that flocked down to tho Odd in front of 
I Mnrqunnd hnll shortly afterS o’olook was 
'determined to show that thoro was such a 
Itbing as muscular Christianity In this do- 
gonerate age. That Mr. Blalkle's wnrn- 
llngs wero perhaps ncr.dod by soma may be 
inferred from thu remark which a young 
nnd weak looking thoologuo let drop dur¬ 
ing the sports. After watching a game of 
foot hall, whore tho boys lay in struggling 
masses upon o'acli other's manly 
forms, anil ono youth finally emerged from 
the smoko of confllot minus n shirt, ho 
anxiously asked a bystander, "Isn't this 
rather a rough gamo?" Tho most amusing 
featuros of tho games woro tho tub race 
nnd tho steeplo ebaso, tho latter covering 
sotno 200 yards of rough ground, and re¬ 
quiring tho contestants to wndo twice 
through a pond. The sports were watched 
by an engaging crowd of young Indies, who 
waved bats nnd handkerchiefs in praise of 
tho winners. No records Wero brnkon, 
probably because of tho dlstraotlng effect 
of tho abovo incident, but everybody bad 
a good time, and tbo record is ns follows: 

Milo run, Lloyd, Yalo, tint, time Cm. 4-is. 
Morrow, second, knapsack, Randall and Row¬ 
lett, 15s-; quarter udlo run. Roddy, Princeton, 
first, ills., Church. University ot Pennsylvania, 
secoDd, Bowen, Brown, third; potato. Barrage, 
Cornell, first. 05s.; half-mile, I.loyd, Yalo, first, 
2on 34s., Ilyington. Yt., «eouJ: elephant race, 

'Roll ami Lane, Adams anil Spink, first, lfi'As., 
I&teadman and Tucker, second; runnlog broad 
jump, Roddy, lvlneeton, first, 20ft. 3 in., 
Wrong. Williams, second, lint ."tin.; 220yards 
dash. Roddy, Princeton, first, 30*.,Wright,Yale, 
second , three-legged race, Sturgis and Sturgis, 
first, Oi.; fruit dash, Chtckcrlng, Rutgers, 
kicking foot Pall, Ltovrt, Yale, first,l34 ft .3 in., 
Carter, Princeton, 1'_V.lt.; running high jump, 
Church, Princeton, 5ft. Uln., 100 yards dash, 
Wright, Yale, first. 12s., Roddy. Princeton, sec¬ 
ond . tub race, Shipley, Havorford, first, 4m. 
12s., Finney, Oxford, second; stcoplo cbu«o, 
Eastman, noston university, first, Ljiuson, 
Oberlln, second, 

Thoro wns a tug of war botwcon tho Brit¬ 
ishers and tho Princeton team. Tho Prince¬ 
ton boys "got tho drop" on the foreigners, 
nnd though they worked hard after the 
first few seconds, they could not recover 
tho lost ground, and When time was up thu 

• Princoton boys Bind pulled the ropo ll ft. 
II In. over tho lino. Tbo last event oi tho 
day was a 20 minute loot ball game l>e- 
tweeu Yale and Princoton mop, which tbo 
latter 'Ton by a score of 12 to 0, tbo, only 
scores being two touchdowns. Two pretty 

didn’t "kick the hall." It was reported in 
the morning that that there would be a tug 
of war between tho Atlantic nnd Pacltlo 
slopes, with Mr. Moody ns anchor on one 
side and Dr. Driver on tho ether, hut much 
to tbochngrlu of tho hoys, "the necessary 
arrangements could not be made" and tho 
expected eoutest did not come off. 

Tho morning session of tho conference 
was mainly occupied by an address by 
AVilllam Itlalkle of tho New York bar, 
nutbor of "How to Got Strong nnd Uoiv to 
Stay So," upon his favorite topic. He laid 
tho foundation for what ho had to say on 
tho rctnnrk of Pinto, that a man who was 
educated menially and morally, hut not 
bodily, wns ti cripple. lie claimed that 
Americans ns a nation, had failed to edu¬ 
cate themselves bodily. And he met I lie 
objection that the gymnasiums furnish nil 
such education - 
statement that wo 
tor In n gyiunaslnm .. ... „ 
school. The result of undirected training 

ucveloplng of any exercise in which a Indy 
could engage. IIo said that the exercises 
which hnil boon spoken of would tone up 
the uervnus system, ami had cured many a 
coining disease. Six hours ho doulnrcd in 
ho enough for mental work, hut uni' hour 
was uccessnry for bodily development, llo 
gave several instances to allow tno truth of 
the ]K'lnts Just made, nnd nerhnpsUio niost 
striking one was tlr ‘ 
venue colleglaus who had refused 
take outdoor cxerelso. *>"' hail nnnlii 
themselves entirely tc 

In a evni 

trial. To show that the American athletes 
wliowero trained for special svork In ono de¬ 
partment of bodily development wero un¬ 
excelled by other-, ho compared the caso 
of Rowell, who coverril l.Ml uiilcs in 24 
hours, with tho historical Incident of tho fourncy of Philippidos, tho Greek, who ran 
\4S^mllcs from Athens tnSpnrtn In is hours. 

must be iu condition, ami this requires pre¬ 
paratory training In tho lino of tho same 
thing. But the great profnulooal athletes 
are developed in only ,.no direction, and 
have not the all-round development which 

* " ;ikh1 physique. T~ 

had applied 
vnuu.su,.o. ... --. studies, tho re¬ 
sult being that they had hardly cot their 
expensive education,before their died. In 
closing, lie oiled, as cxnmplos, tho lives of 
several very noted limn In history, snmo of 
them the greatest generals ami slutasmiin 
of ull time, wlio tvero all 'veil known for 
their exceptionally fine physique. Among 
thono were Alexander the Great, Julius 
Cuitnr, Gladstone, Arthur Stnuloy, Dean of 
Westminster, nnd Washington. 

.•Several qnostlons wero thun asked him 
as to the necosslty of bodily development 
for certoin classes of people, mainly with 
reference to tho means to bn u-od to de¬ 
velop certain muscles. Ono fellow wnnied 
to know if walking didn't develop nil xho 
muscles oi the body, to which ho promptly 
ropllod that although it used nil 
thu muscles, there wero somo on 
thc| arms nml chest which It did not 
develop mUUolontly to bo considered nil 
tlie exercise necessary for them. But run¬ 
ning should lie practiced. Everybody 
ought to bo able to run nt a seven minute 
pace five miles. If a man, nnd two miles, if 
a woman. Some questions were thou asked 
which pointed directly nt Sir. Moody, nnd 
which any one who kuows him will nppro- 
ointe. JIo took it in very good part, nml 
lilinsolf asked tho speaker wlint to do, hut 
scorned ratlior doubtful of tlio result when 
bo was told to go out near his homo evory 
ovonlng and run for in or 15 minutes 
Just beforo retiring, lie further salil that, 
iiUhotigh-blcyulliig is gond, 'if indulged In 
in moderation, becomes hilarious when 
nbused; nml objected to military training 
because it took nil tho hours for exeroiso 
anil did not dovolop all tho muscles. There 
was not ono well built West Polntor, he In¬ 
sisted, In flvo. Ho olosetl with the reinnrk: 
“A man with n first class head nml n third 
class slomnoh and a fourth class liver will 
never amount to any thing." 

The rest of the session,which lasted until 
nflor 1 o'clock, was occupied by Dr. I. 1*. 
Driver of Portland, Or., who spoko on 
"Tho Inspiration of tho Bible,” a lecture 
which followed upon ond developed fur¬ 
ther the thoughts In tho two lectures de¬ 
livered Saturday night and Sunday morn¬ 
ing Inst, both of which were printed in full, 
one In Monday's and tho other in Tues¬ 
day's Union. 

The evouing mooting was dovoted entire¬ 
ly to tho Interests of Japan, whoro Sccrota- 
ry L. D. Wishard is now holding a series of 
meetings corresponding to those hero, with 
an nttondnnco nearly, if uot quite, as 
large. 11. C. Morse, socrotarv of thu In¬ 
ternational committee, read a letter from 
him, saying that 100 students would go 
awoy from those meetings to do work in 
different parts of Japan, nnd that thoro 
would be published ft Jopanoso "Colingo of 
Colleges." A cablogrom was nlso rend,dat¬ 
ed Hyoyb.'nnd reading as lollows; "Obor. 
Nortufleld. Make Jesus King; 500 stu- 
donts.” Mr. Wlslinrd expects to 
meet David McC'ouaughy of Phila¬ 
delphia, now ono of tho leaders 
boro in India In December, where Mr. 
McConaughy is to bo a missionary and Mr. 
Wlslinrd Is to continue his work of organ¬ 
izing Young Men's Christian association 
branches in foreign lands. A pleasant 
lenturo ot tho meeting was tho singing of a 
verso ot tho hymn “Thp Morning Light is 
Breaking" In Japanese, nnd a Japanese 
prayer. Then Mr. Sawoynma.n young Jap¬ 
anese student, was introduced, and spoko 
nt somo length of tho needs of his country 
and tho kind of missionaries warned. 
It was an clomtent appeal, show¬ 
ing not only an exceptional knowledgo 
oi tlio English language for a foreigner, 
but also nu unusual depth of thought iu 
oppteeluting-the intellectual difficulties to 
be met Iu Christianizing his country, nnd 
tile sort of Dion needed from America to 
help in that work. Ho said that llioy did 
not want uneducated young men to go 
over there, but men educated In tho college 
having tbut broadening training which tho 
professional school does not give. Mon 
nml women were not wanted, if tliolr only 
object In going to Jopan wns to study tlio 
manners and customs of thu people. Tills 
point was also brought out stronhly 
by tbo other spoakcr. In closing, he 
spoke of tho Important things In Japanese 
bistory which had happened during tho 
lost six months; this year would ho cele¬ 
brated In Japanese history both on account 
of its being tho yoar when constitutional 
govorntnont was bestowed upon tho peoplo, 
and becauso it was tlio year when thu Young 
Moll's Christian association was establish¬ 
ed Micro as a dlstinot organization. That 
this last thibg was n great step In advance, 
and was being appreciated, Mr. Wishard's 
school shows. 

Rev. J. T. Isg, of Toklo, then followed, 
giving his own experience In tho work of 
iitiemptlug to Christianize tho Japanese. 
When ho was a student, Cupt. Jeulis, of 
tho American army during tho war,, 
enmo to Ids liatlvo town, at tlio 
invitation of the nrlnco. to teach in 
n school which had just boon es¬ 
tablished there. Tho captain had not bcon 
there long beforo ho won tho confidcnco of 
the students by his intotligcneo qnd com¬ 
mon sonsc. He invited tho boys to come 
to his house evory Sundny afternoon to 
road tho Blblo. They hud novor soon it 
boforo nnd wero much puzzled over tunny 
passages in tho -New Testament, lor 
which thoy could find no reasonable ex¬ 
planation. But tho captain did not offer 
noy analysis or nxplunntioD, in tho ordin¬ 
ary sense of tho term, hut when a peculiar¬ 
ly difficut passage was reached, which 
seemed to trouldo them very much, ho 
would say, "That will bo tho first question 
I shall ask my father when I get to 
heaven." His simple faith had its impres¬ 
sion upon thuin.bccuuso they respected nnd 
loved him as a loan and teacher,nnd the 11- 
nul result was that sovoral of thorn became 
Christians. Thu young men ot tho Jnpi 
emplro wero nt that tlmo very nintil 
to win political success, nnd. i 
pressed It, "wo each wanted ' 
premier of Japan." But thoir let_ 
them that they must not look forward to 
helping their country In tlmt way, hut that 

nindo Itself felt to ..... 
meeting was held upou a hill near Kyoto, 
iu July.lSTG, which was second In influence 
in missionary annals, only to tho famous 
haystack meeting ut Williams. Thero 
30 ’ devoted young Japanese met 
and solemnly pledged themxolvcs to 
tbo ministry among their people. Tho 
wording of the pledge may bo Interesting. 
Tho hoys did not dare to use the word 
"Christianity," because it was so mnch de¬ 
spised, which accounts for tlio uso of the 

Western religion" in its stead. The 

Is essential to 
was perfectly 

**..*:« brilliant nnd profonifl, which touched 
tlio heart and moved tho Maud, and which 
suntned to manv of the auffleni '• absolutely 
convincing of tho truth da tho needs nnd 
Hold In Japan for Chrlstflliu collogo men 
Tho country Is open lo'lplvllizouon ami 
Christianity, and want* s unlj dlrenllon to 
mnko It ono of tlio leader! of scientific and 
rollglous thought. And, : wns said dtltlnj 
tho meeting, lids diicct m should 
naturally from tho Unite Stales, f 
Eastern nations have-in o tho da. .. 
history been the transmit rs of civilization. 
It ennui from Greece lo Rome, from 
Rome to Franco, from Kr lico to England 
and from England to tlio 'nited Slates. It 

I Id 
mission of Christianity nfi I civilization to 
tho lands beyond the Pa< fie. and thus cir¬ 
cle the globe With tho hoi is of tlio highest 
thought of tho ego. Any no who has been 
at tlicse meetings during tho Inst week 
itiust realize Mint tlio Out) s Indents gathered 
hero, representing so in iny college 
snob a largo extent of tel rilory as Hi 
are hound to exeroiso 
only on the fqturo of 
alnco the students' 
movement hus reached on 
tho relation of tho " 
hemisphere beyond. 
ready the lenders are beginning to sov 
it Is uot a mere speculutl. „ but a proha- 
lillltv, nay, If we do c-- ■ - 
that all nations will 
Man (nnd that means 
within tlin present 
stupendous fact, nnd, ._.. 
it means that Northlleh 
morn summer students' 
students, in which they 

snob a largo extent of to rltory 

-- tvn country, b.ut 
if elgn missionary 
*" h proportions on 

■j dually civilized) 
,|J ury. That Is a 
j; means any tiling, 
It j*-- 

tnooi jor couego 
am bow to study 

ional Institution, 

tory has _ 
Rov. M. E. Baldwin 

bishop of Huron, arrive 
ami was present at the 
lie Is expected to prci 
times boforo tbo close c 
So many oMior sptakors 
into tho meetings Toiiin&i'jng, 
Spurgeon, Jr., of Londot pn,. 
lins not yet bcon heard 
thing will bo rustic' 
Mil tlio end, wbicli . 
evening* The exodus wi 
but tho majority 
slay Mil tlio last 
will bo six meetings to-in 
religion will be given ill 
one short day to lost a g< 
cral days, before It cal 
g.'stcd. Mr. Moody is 
address by Viscount Mil 

1 begin Monday, 
tlio boys will 

fixed. Them 
r. nnd enough 

_....„ tlio spnuo of 
K< od many for sov- 
" thoroughly di- 

.ng to got in nu 
limn mid another 

Japanese during tho rcu HulDg days, and 
probably ono session wl 1 ho dovoted — 
clusivoly to missions. 

A prominent object .. 
presold Is a botllo of til t Intoxicating but 
excellent beverage, • 
boiled "public bottle. .. „ .. 
bowover. that It will bo pod for medicinal 
purposes only. 

Them wns a conforont 
soclntion work Iu the Sti no ball, at 6.15. led 
by J. II Mutt of Cornell 
missionary department,' 
R. P. Wilder of Union 
up first tbo tnlsslonnr; 
two heiidk, Its composlt m 
In reforonco to compost 
first, the Dumber and ni 
tibn. Thoy lmvo oqo i |U (t0ui each class 

' ono from tbo prepat gory department, 
thtwe Is such, hUs making llvo 
. These arc men wl , ,,xpeot to go Into 
the foreign field. Sec ndlv, tlio officers 
should be a chairman at ,i secretary. The 
chairman should certain y |,r a volunteer, If 
possible; firstbeoause li will be more intor- 
—..a I-i-.m„».i-= ... secondly, hoennso 

on tho volunteer 
. The volunteer 
tbo association, 

.... from tho stand- 
First, somo of tho 

,o In tlie volunteer 
general secretaries 
sg vomntoers, *"• 

estud In missionaries,nni 
ho will lio a link bet 
band mid tlio associati 
lmild ought to bo 
If possible, for two 
point of tlie association, 
best men for offices nl 
band (78 presidents and 
at IHi eolloges who !: 
volunteers.) Tho secoi . .... 
it was the host way lo k ep tip tho mission- 

department of tlie association. 

movomont. The 

ing. After this. 
up tho t Isslonnry 

timo.tho plnco.tholoade , topics, and helps. 

pledge ran as follows : "Wo have mutually 
studied the Western religion, nnd -~ 
groaMy lmpre-ued with tlio truth. 
' rreforo want to spread it through 

couDtry, nnd in tills endeavor ... . 
spend our lives. By writing our several 
names, wo llo hereby solemnly swear to tbo 
sincerity of our intentions." Tlio speaKer 
went inio the interior of the country, aud 
soon succeeded in organizing a church, 
which numbered 77 members in three yoars 
and 370 In sevoD voars, nt Mint time tho 
largest Protestant church in Japan. 

In clJ.liig.he spoke of the > oulliof Japan, 
whom the preceding speaker nkd declared 

.. tho coming factors in her politics, as our 
means; for youth arc here, and urged that thoy were 
rv for on not skeptical, but open lo the Gospel. As 

_ _ head well 1 they coino to sen the reasons for easting off 
which could be accomplished by their old religions, they cease to regard 

sninginpo cane, held by the band*, abovo their rulers and parents as divine, and 
the head a great number of times each dny. I treat them with reverence nnd respect only. 
This, and other exercises were on the prln- | They are open to sceptical Influences, and 
ciple that a muscle srhlch has been over- I cannot thank tlie Americans for sending 
worked remains, when at rest, slightly rum and Infidel tracts at the same time ns 
contracted. ' missionaries. But they need educated tnls- 

Mr. BlAlki* then addrosiod a few re- sionarlos to reach the te vidisr voude men 
marks to tho ladies present, on tho subject of the day, for the building up of tho nation 
of walking and runuing, which latter he I rests upon them. 
considered the most healthful nnd beaulr- I This n as tho jubilance o! A discouno al 
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j volunteer moct- 
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At 0.15 In tlie lower t 
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with Christ and with t 
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I,*' 

■ witness, to sup- 
persuado men, to 
Is iu the spirit of 
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Tho word of God does 
Christian lias to do is to 
Tlie Christian has to b* 
port it by* his oxt^mplo, 
instruct. Ho has to ilp 
meekness, prayer, powc 
of all boldness, in sbo 
Christ. Abovo all, hen list bo skillful 
tlie use of tho word o (jod. Next 
taken up tho case of a i an who cannot 
-*— ..- •- * a Christian. Thu 

irc.sent at the mls- 
hill this evening 

r, a considerable 
idanco previously. 
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They should real 
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to have a firm foundatlc i ... 
ly, they should realize the grandour of 
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tion needed, a general raining 
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their hnlllts of thought i„ 
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aratlon in the social: 
them to eouuU*rinthn 

sary. ^'ersonal work a 
snry in preparation, for 
could not win souls at 
much iu the foreign fi 
ing was also necessary, 
special reading in th 
Ions customs nnd tuann 
whom they were to go. 
also needed, espooiall 
and peace. As also al* 
*”■ mentioned person! 

inverts for tffe forijgn mission v 
Then he-aid that all tl . .'■ 

sion for souls which ifT... 
This he illustrated by s ivlng that, in muny 
cascs, even health wa ’ n's» • 
requisite, because a mi la ... — 
£4 lo tho loielcu field a d accomplish much 
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possible, send 
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coxtindkd khom rnurr i-age. 
■oolntlon brunches; stating them ntC73 In 
Germany, In Ireland 600. Hi Norway 40, In 
Sweden $3, in Denmark SO. In Franca 03, In 
Belgium 27, In Switze rland 303, 111 Italy ;H, 
In Spain nine. In Austria six. In Russia 
nine existing by special permission of tho 
Czar, in Asia 60, six In Indln, 16 In Ceylon, 
tlv-olnClilno.slxln.lnpan.il In Turkey, 
six In Syria and one In I’nrslo. 

H. It. Williams, tho international secre- 
tary for railroad men, spoke of the needs 
of this work and tho way In which it had 
developed 111 tho last fow years. Thera 
wore now 1,200,000 men In the rullro.nl ser¬ 
vice In this country. The Young Men's 
Christian association lmd 8il railroad 
branches, with a membership of 10,000, of 
whom 3300 wero active members; there was 
on avurngo dally nttomlanco of 5000 at tho 
association rooms, and 117,830 baths wore 
taken during the past year. There are 083 
college students members of these branches. 
The members mudo 0730 visits to the sick 
during tho oast year, 23 per cont of tho 
brakotnon receiving Injuries In tho aorvfco. 

Cephas Itrainnrd, chairman of tho inter¬ 
national committee of Now York citv, then 
nddrossed the students briefly. urglDg tho 
Importance of tho secretaryship — ■ 
work for collogo men. IIo nisi- 
statistics. On this continent - 
sonted bv tho intonmtlonul commlttoo 
thoro ore il41 associations,with 103,430 mem¬ 
bers, td.120 being memhori of evangelical 
churches, and 33,053 serving on committees. 
Theso associations own to-dnv real proper¬ 
ty worth S3.451.OCO. the clear tttlo being 
worth S7.130.520. In 1888 tho cxpcndlluro 
was reported at SI,449,000. Too stale 
supervising work cost $44,037, and tho ox- 

Ilo also gave louio 

__ _ Interoational work 
848,248. There nro 809 secretaries; 
associations havo gymnasiums; 536 
they have 41,440 In their. 
oraga attendance, mi.—. 141 college 

drouth Is described 
locusts,- and belwoe 
beasts seemed 

•ccompanlng t 

aily t,, perish from tl 
tho hisiur- 

, „, prophecy. In 
ms uinniuu. this tribulation is nil from God 
and Judgment. Wliot Is to he done In view 
of nil the circumstances'’ wl«r- wn have 
a call to prayer 
judgraont. 1 
of locusts _ 
.. _ _ this mighty 

armv ouil Its effect. And wo have a piet- 
ure of tho irresistible power of tho nrtuy; 
nothing can withstand it. Terrible as all 
this Is. close os it Is thcro Is tl™ to avoid 
tho judgment. Tho prayer is offered and 
Jehovah hears and nnswers. lie promises 
that tho locusts shall he utterly destroyed, 
and then there Is unsther promise, that 
nbnndnnt rain shall foil. 

Is the prophet’s work only t~ . 
temporal relief, tr ‘ 

.v„, action of B— 
hlsojil 

First, wo havo 
.— removal of the 

we a picture ot tho army 
u. ... .... from a dlstunoo and tho 
devastation accomplished by thorn, 
picture ot tho _oppunroncm 

Lot us soo. On 
during the next 

»...*» Thcro.. 
associations and 15 Indian associations. 

l’rof. Harper then delivered a companion 
address to tho one on Amos of Inst yenr. 
The sub|oot wns Joel, and tho exhaustive 
analysis of the prophet’s ilfo work was lis¬ 
tened to with rapt attention by tho largest 
audience ot the conference, for Mr. Moody 
absolutely forbade any ono to leave till tho 
exorcises wero through. 

Tho prophot wnsdivinely appointed to do 
Ills work, and all our study of him must bo 
based on that. Rut ovorv prophet had a 
particular message. Uosea tola tho story 
of God’s lovo, Arnos that of God's justice. 
It should ho our work to find out tho par¬ 
ticular lino of thought ot each prophet. 
Tho prophet was tho orator and politician 
of Ids times, and was ono to convoy n mes- 
sogo primarily, not chiefly, to his people, 
and then for the future. Wo must get Into I 
sympathy with tho historical situation, tor I 
otherwise wo 'ennnot understand Ills mes¬ 
sage. A word first ns to tho political hori¬ 
zon nt tills period, it was a time when 
Israel was struggling with Edom, Phoeni¬ 
cia, Fhlllstia, but not with Syria or Assyria, 
when a priest, not n king, was nt tho head 
of tho Stnto, a time when Jehovah worship. 
Dot Idolatry, prevailed, when prophecy 
was just beginning to take written form, 
for, of all tho prophots transmitted to us, 
Joel is the first. 

Wo know nothing ot Joel himsolf, except 
that he was of Judnli and that ho prenchcd 
In Jerusalem. We must try to get Into sym¬ 
pathy with the situation; a tlmo of groat 
ilisuster and trouble, as described In tho 
first chapter. Tho prophot arraigns tho 
drunkards standing around and 
also the priests. Such a plnguo ns Hint of 
tho locusts would seem to be all that a na¬ 
tion could bear ut n time, hut a terrible 

o furnish temporal aid? 
the next day. or porlmps 
week, or perhaps then and 

-uu.u, ^ ~.i, when tho matter 1* still 
in their tniuds, tor llm promise is one which 
requires tlmo for fulfillment. Tho prophet 
speaks und tolls tho peotilo that tho (Cod 
who sent tho promise that tho locusts 
should ho destroyed and tho rain [all, lias 
still another message lor thorn. This is a 
new promise ot tho pouring out ot the 
Holy Spirit. Tho lattor stands In close 
rola’tion to tho former, scorns, lodcod, to 
havo boon suggested by It. ’’pouring nut of 
water," pouring out of tho Spirit, temporal Sit, spiritual gilt. Thera seem- •" 

ivo been a different lime v 
it shall come: "Afterward." 
nro told that tho pouring out of the Spirit 
will take nlneo in the future, hut tho tiino 
is left indefinite. Tho rain was to bo pour¬ 
ed out In nbundnnce, and wo ennnot doubt 
that this was intended to prophesy that tho 
spirit would tie abundantly poured out. It 
is mndn 'to apply to all Mesh, which horo 
menus nil the .lews. This meant that tho 
time is coming when ovory inhabitant of 
Judnh shall he a prophol, when the nation 

lake the summer course In Springfield, and 
even It they didn't Intend to ontor tho 
work, they would not lose by it- 

The regular evening session wns begun 
15 minutes earlier than usual, so as to give 
Mr. Moodv and Hi. Gordon both a chain o 
to say something. The key noto ol tho ad¬ 
dresses. to-day, alter tho first one of Prof- 
Harper's, was the Holy SniHt- Tl»l» 
through the last address delivered by tho 
professor, who showed that tho most Im¬ 
portant prophecy of Joel was with rotor- 
onco to tho Holy Ghost, which Is liolng 
fullllled every day by tho inlluenco ot tho 
Spirit noon men and women in this coun¬ 
try. Dr. Gordon, who spoke tlrst, tills ev¬ 
ening, took for his subject. ' fbo I ersou ot 
tho Holy Ghost and Our Rolailun to 
lilm." Ho began by drawing a contrast 
botween Christ nod tho Spirit. Christ 
went up to heaven at tho time ot the ascen¬ 
sion, lie sent the Spirit down to earth ; Just 
as trulv a- rhe present residence 
of Christ Is in lioavon, that of 
the Holy Ghost earth. 
Dp to tho time of Christ tho Spirit was in 
tile world, teaching men with a cortoiu ex¬ 
ternal contact, os tho light Impinges on tho 
oyc, but henceforth lio was to be in tho 
church nml lu the believer. Just ns Christ s 
birthday was the Incarnation of tho second 
person ot tho TrlnltT, tho day of Pentecost 
Is in n cortnln sense the IncnrnntloD of tho 
third parson of the Trinity ” .. 

CALLED OE GOD. 

"THEN SAMUEL ANSWERED, SPEAR FOR 

THY SERVANT HEARETH." 

Tho Hoy of Pious Parents Hoars nnd 
Answers tlio Voice of Jehovah—A 
Call to a Life of Holy Leadership— 
Sunday School Lesson for July 7—1 
Samuel 3:1—14. 

nv ncv. buuxeii n. wood of eastiiAMr-tox. 

There nro three scientific Ideas about 
this book. Ouo ot thorn Is that Joel, In ex¬ 
travagant language predicts a national re¬ 
vival in tho Immediate future, aud further 
tells his deluded honrers that all their en¬ 
emies shall be destroyed; this final promise 
was never fulfilled, and ho was In that 
disappointed nml docoirod. Another 
theory Is that Joel, tlio insolrcd prophet of 
Jutlnh, knowing tho mind of God, knowing 
the future, speaks not of what concerns tho 
pooplo whom -as-s. 
thinking; of 

i, nut 

addresses, 
tin, ir condition nnd 

s thinking of tlio fnr dis- 

Chrlst 

boforo rebuked "by a man of God" (2: 
111. When pressed, Snniuol was 

»■ always ho could bo 
s not weak: Ho "told him 
d liid nothing from him." 

faithful, 
trusted ; /ir 

A change enrno over i 
night. IIo was no lor 
been, hut wiser, stroc 
thoro hod boon, and 
vision." "The call hat 

Henceforth lio 1 
ended t 

Rosy Babies 
u, Kokomo, hut. 

Happy All Day 
- with our little girl wo used your Dictated 

health. To-day sho It as bright, lively, 
Wretch, anil waking up laughing every 

Basily 
v baby !s using It, and Is cutting 
‘rand, lanttm, ,1to. 

■ilantum 
wo could find nothing to 

tant future. This outpouring of the Spirit 
of which ho speaks wus the strange and 
miraculous exporioueo of Pentecost; anil, 
as to tho Judgoiont ol natlous, that in tho 
prophet's mind wns the Judgment day of 
the whole world. Tho third aud hotter 
viow is that Joel, starting from tho tem¬ 
poral blessings, feeliug ropentanco and the 
truth of tho historical situation, Inspired 
from heaven, prophesies future blessings 
in showers. Joel'e prediction of blessings 
for ono class has been fulfilled, not ouce or 
twice, hut many times. It was fullllled 
when God permitted Judah to return from 
captivity in Dabylon. It was fullllled on 
tho day of Pentecost, and Is fulfilled in 
evory revival of religious interest which 
dlrino graco has slneo that day sent. Tlio 
other proplicy is fullllled In every 
judgment whloh divine justice imposes. 
If yoa and I are In trouldo, if allllction of 
any kind lias corno upon ns, if tho day is 
dark and gloomy, if danger besots us. there 
’ ' t ouo thing tor us to do, and that Is to 
_in prayer to God for relief. If thcro 
bos boon a drouth, if we havo dried up 
within, if the joy of Christian cxporlonce 
has becoino a thing ot the mist,If our. hearts 
hove becomo dead and lifeless, if wo nro at 
tho point of spiritual death, there is but 
ono thing to do,to pray for an outpouring ot 
tho dlvinu Spirit, which always refreshes 
anti always Is ready for tho asking, and iu 
gront abundance. 

Finally, tho whole world belongs to one 
of two classes, tlioso who call upon God’s 
namo and acknowledge lilm, aud tlioso 
who stand alont and oppose the progress of 
tho divinu kingdom. Snail we remember 
that It is a teaching, not only ot the Old 
Testament but of the New as well, tlint for 
tho ono class is the wrath of a just ludge, 
while for tlio other is prepnred every bless¬ 
ing which an all-wiso and omnlpotont God 

>od. 

in olUce. 

ami God sptdto ot him at tho tlmo ol Ills 
baptism, commanding mon to hear him. 
After Christ had cone to tho Father, and 
tho Holy Ghost had come down, then 
Christ spoko out ot hcavon In a revelation, 
and seven times repeats tho word, "Ho 
that hath an ear to hear, lot him hear wlmt 
the Spirit snith to tho churches.” 

There are four operations of tho Spirit In 
tho Now Testamcut, or, rather, four phases 
of one groat operation: Baptism, sealing, 
anointing and lining. Tlio promise con¬ 
cerning tlm baptism of the Spirit was first 
given in John 1 go, nnd when, on the day 
of Pontecost, tho dlsclllles entno together 
to pray tor tho Spirit, God had told them 
to tarry in Jerusalem nnd wall for a 
promise of tho Father; that Is precisely 
this same promise. Now DOticc. there is 
no such thing as baptism ot the Spirit. 
Tlioso words never occur in tho Now Te sta¬ 
ment; it is always baptism In tho Spirit 
When we baptize,wo imyt first preparo tho 
bantlstrv, then tell tho •ftvndidato to yield 
to our hand, and camo into tho baptistry, 
nnd then wo Immerse lilm. Tho first thing 
Chtlstdld was to fill the pool. Tlio first 

an empty vessel In a full pool, is 
vessel gels IIlleil. So tin y got 

tilled with the Spirit on the day ot Pente¬ 
cost; they could not holp it. An old An¬ 
glo-Saxon, when ho was baptized by a mis¬ 
sionary, kept bis arm out of the water, as 
lie saiii. so that ho might light Ids enemies. 
Mnny Christians want to keep thulr pockot 

tan bestow 7 
This afternoon two small nnd Informal 

conterencos wero held: One by Rev.George 
A.Hall.Who wished to talk witliyoung in - 
who were thinking of the secretaryship 
tho Young Men’s Christian association 
a profession; tho other bv Joliu T. Swift of 
Toklo. Japan, to talk with any who might 
bo Interested In Japan as a mission field 
that demanded their own persona! services. 

The collogo association conference curly 
this ovenlug was held, oil account of the 
cool weather, In the tent near Stone unit. 
Tho meeting was conducted by Edwin I'. 
Sco ot the Brooklyn association. The tnpio 
was "Tim Claims ol tho Local A saucin'1''" 
on College Mon, as Athletic Direct. 
Tho speakers wero Dr. Luther B. Gnlli 
the Spriugflolil School for Christian Work¬ 
ers, aud William lllalkie of New York, ou- 
thor of "How to Get Strong, nnd IIow * 
Stay So." 

Dr. Gullck said that In order lo nndor- 
stnnd tho physical dopumneut ot tlm asso¬ 
ciation, wo needed to understand thu whole , .... _ ...__ . 
work, for it is connected with the whole these three Men, " hen ho »“<>««“«■ 
work. If man wore only n collection of necessity of hellof.by holding HaBendtig^ 
different faculties, different Institutions 
could work_ for different parts 

books out of tho water. It is necessary i_ 
live In the Spirit as in all element that lully 
covers ns to get the blessing of baptism. 

Second; Scaling. Sealing means two 
things, ownership and consecration. Tho 
pealing ot the lamb according to the old 
Lovitlcal law, for consocration for sacri¬ 
fice, tvns used ns Bh illustration of the seal¬ 
ing of God’s people for consecration to Ids 
service, whereby they shall ho saved ill the 
world to coine.' Tho passage in Kph. 1:13 

explained as particularly easy of com¬ 
prehension to a people who wero accus¬ 
tomed to seal their lumber nnd then leave 
It for future soloelion. 

Third: Anointing. Christ was anoint¬ 
ed to preach tho Gospel, just as Aaron 

, anointed to minister to the children 
... Israel. Tho anointing ol Christ 
down upon nil his church, even us 
precious ointment ran down upon 
board and garmonts of Aaron. This calls 
to mind the wonderful fact that the church 
is on ono occasion called tho Christ, just — 
Jesus wus. 

Fourth: Tho Filling. It is very easy, 
the Spirit fills tho room, and wo nro open 
to it, lor him to fill ns. Von put an empty 
vessel into a'full tank, mid It can't help 
boiug filled, and I challenge any Christian 
to empty himself of sin and i 
come Into the presence of C! 
Spirit nnd ho filled. 

Ill studying theology, the primary thing 
Is to know tlm truth. Tho only way we 
enu know God's things Is by having Goil't 
Spirit. Having linil a good classical train 
ing, I would to-day give up my Greek and 
my Latin and myphllo.sophy.Bnd my ethics 
anil my church history, let it nil go by the 
board, if I must choose between them and 
tlm Holy Ghost In preaching tlio Gospel. 

Mr. Moody whom the boys had urgently 
asked to occupy ball an hour each dny.thon 
followed with ono ot his best ovnngolistle 
sermons, tlic subject being the question 
"Whrii shall I do to ho saved ?" Taking 
Ids text from Romans 10:9—11. he said that 
three things were necessary for salvation, 
belief with tho heart, confession with 
rho mouth, nnd not being nslmmcd 
of it afterwards. Ho went on 
to illustrate la Ids novr Inim¬ 
itable way. the necessity j>f takliif 
tlicse three *' 

Iu tlio heart of Palo.3t.ino, nestled nuiong 
the hills ol Ephraim, wns Sldloh, tho sanc¬ 
tuary of Jehovah. Hero the tabernaclo bad 
rested since its removal from Gllgal in tho 
days of tho couqucst (Josh. 18:1, 10; Judg. 
21:19—23;) here thedovout In Isrnul went 
up every year to do sacrifice to the Lord 
(1 Sain. 1:3, 21.) In this secluded spot, 
apart from tho business and bustlo of 
nary life,hut wltliln easy ronch of it all,the 
child Samuel spout most of his enrly life. 

Hu was entrusted primarily to tho cn 
of Eli, tlio ngod judgo nml priest; prob¬ 
ably also,tho clinrgo of certain women who 
ditP’servico at tlio door of tho tont of meet¬ 
ing," (Ex. 33:8; Luko 2:36, Iff), for wo must 
thlnktlmt even iu that corrupt tiinc(l Sam. 
2:22) somo of thoo wore pure. Doubtless 
there was ample opportunity for tho 
child's development In present use¬ 
fulness as woll os piotv at this ahrlnu where 
so much of ritual aud ceremony was daily 
offored, and whore Eli himself, in tlio 
fccbloncss of ago, might need llttla atten¬ 
tions from tho Ind. Ho wus there, tnorc- 

:, not by chance, nor purposeless. Over 
hills yondor, which are vlsiblo 

through tho llttlo valley opening 
the south ofShilo lay tho town where his 

mother, Hannah, lived, aud his fathor, 
Elknnah. not forgotten, by the boy, who 

as borno iu their thoughts nnd prayer 
Ight ami duy. Tho gift of God In answer 
Hannah's "strong crying and tears,” 

consecrated to Jehovah by tho overjoyed 
mother and willing acquiescence ot the 
father, ho was to ho In a peculiar sense the 
laird's "all tho days of Ills life." (1 Sum. 
': 11.) 

To Hannah, perhaps to Ell, this couse- 
ornilnn meant for more than tho coutents 
ot tho Nnznrito vow. Witness her chant 
of thanksgiving nnd triumph (1 Sam. 2: 
1-10), a worthy predecessor of Mary’s im¬ 
mortal magnificat (Luko 2: 46-53). It Is a 
song of holy rejoicing In God, n right¬ 
eous sovereign; glowing with the faith 
nnd dovotion of a patriot mother liapuy in 
giving her son for lier country In the ser¬ 
vice of her nation’s God (1 Sam. 2: 9.10), 
Can it he possible that this hoy, born of 
such a mother, so mindful of the national 
degradation and sore need, so fired by de¬ 
vout patriotism, ’ 
subtle power ot 

responsibility, anxious forethought.” The 
boy had become a propliot of Jehovah. 
Hannah was filled with holy pride and 
toy. The nation, oven in its corruption, 
looked forward ' ' '’~J jfi Bjjj 
in^ his people. 

to walk w ith Ills God. II" made — -. 
promises with evil. The weakness and In- 
deolslon of Ell bolongod not to him. His 
words did not fall to tho ground (3:19). 
Shiloh beentne noted fur r- 
thing far other than licentiousness, 
and sacrilege. (Contrast 2:17 and 3:2< 
It was exulted onco more into a w 
sanctuary ot tliu nation. 

hope: God 

the days following Snmuc^ continued 

I In- 
Ills 

But he is more than tho sura of body’, 
mind anil soul, ho is tlio product ot tlio 
three. Each part derives Its greatest po-- 
slhllltlcs from its connection with tho 
others. A gymnasium Instructor must lie 
a man who understands man, and not 
merely physiology and anatomy. To 
teach gymnastics Is only n little 
part ot wbat he has to do. 
In reaching young men thoro nro several 
steps. First, go where young meu an- 
They are notably not in the churches, ton 
they are on tho ntlilotic field. Second, es¬ 
tablish a line ot communication between 
yourself and young men. Have some com¬ 
mon ground to start from. Third, gel ac¬ 
quainted with them, and use their respect 
and confidence. Fourth, win their love; 
this Is ono of the greatest things. He closed 
by saying that ho had only spoken of a 
chance to bring their attainments into 
practical use, luit liud made no metitlou of 
tho wide Hold for observation by medical 
men of sound, well developed men; most 
doctors were compelled to practice on sick 
mon nnd unlmnls. Here, then, was a wide 
field, practically undeveloped. 

Mr. Blnlklc's speech largely consisted in 
tmphaslzing the points brought out by tho 
previous speaker. He said that one of tho 
first things to be looked nt was. "Will this 
occupation bring a man aUvlng?1’Neurly 95 
per coni ol the audience would enter com- 

o showed the 
ty of belief hr holding something In 

his hand so llmt the'oudlehce could not see 
it, nnd telling them It was n dollar and. 
asking them to lay Hint they hollered ». 
although they 'could not see It. he finully 

le fellow il 
the hoys to feel It and 

what he had said it was. Tl 
dlntely started to cy; •* 
again, when Mr. Moody Bald: Keep 1' 
I wnnt to drlvo home that Illustration, 
and it is safe to say lb" illustration wn 
driven home, nt iealt to that young man.i 
n way ho will not soon forget. After gum 
through tlio tlnoo arguments, he close 
with the description of Joseph of Arluii 
then and Ills tardy hut spleuilld public con¬ 
fession of Christ.hotli in tlio Sanhedrin anil 
by taking the bodv Iroio the tree and burying 
It. When he came t„dc-crlbe the last day s of 
Joseph’s life he l.-i Ills imagination carry 
him on, anil in one of the most eloquent 
passages ever heard from him, spoke of the 
prohnhlo aceno at Ills dentil bed. I lieu he 
Instantly turned to ^tho J°^II^ 

nau uearii ot uva nee. college, and 
appealed to them re ti»Wc the step o> »“*• 

vatlon now. An after-meeting was uem 
with some of tho Christian students also 
to soo Wlmt could he done tor tlioso wlic 
were anxious about their spills. 

Rlshop 51. E. Baldwin, of London, Ont. 
bisl.on of Huron, t. expected to-morrow 
and If he conic* will probably Break ot 
Sunday. Rev. C. U Spurgeon.Jr., of Lon- 
don. arrived this ercnlpg. r- *■ 

Samuel came to all Israel;” a statement to 
ho conucctcd not nt all with chapter four, 
but with chapter three, as Indicating tho 
continuous influence ot the man growing 
out of the faithfulness nnd piety of tlio i 

Samuel began tho long lino of great nuil 
honorable men known distinctively ns "tho 
prophets." (Acts 3:24.) Around Ills per- | 
souullty gathered tho first "school" for tho | 
sons ol tlio propliuta. Piety, patriotism, | 
unswerving Integrity and authority to pro¬ 
claim the word of God characterized tboso 

Without Soinuol, or ono llko lilin, tho 
nation must have gone Mow'd In hopeless 
ruin. In Rnninh’s bumblu home, in tho 
hr irt of one patriotic woman, fired with a 
holy ambition, strong in wrestling with 
God, had been nourished tho nation’s hope. 
The lesson Is not obsolete. Thus does tho 
kingdom of God take hold of tho home, tho 
individual, the church, the nation, 
humanity. 

In Shiloh, where Ell’n powerless rebukes 
allowed tho altar of God to bo outraged by 
dehauohery and blasphemy, religion ap¬ 
peared to he In Its last death throe. It re¬ 
vived In purity, dlgolty and strength 
through the life of a boy true to Ills uohlo 
mother nnd his good father; truotnhlmsolf, 
true to Ills dully duty, true to his God. 
Thus Is truo religiou always exemplified. 
Tlio world has not censed to nood, Goil lias 
not ceased to cnll such boys. 

Neither lias It ceased to need. nor. w 
llcvc, to have, such parents ns tho: 
Samuel. It needs not. but lias too many 
men who. as fathers and as servants of tho 
nation, resemble Eli. May God in his mer¬ 
cy dolivor us from weak piety. May ho in 
his great grace innko us strong In the piety, 
the religion pure and undofiled. which ne- 
-ipiDplIshcs real righteousness in tho world. 

should 
_ .. ...nt spiritual Inher- 

itauco or miss tho potent nurture which 
blessed Ills curliest years',’ That song ol 
Hannnh "strikes tho keynote of Samuel’s 
life" (see especially vcr.9, in). Tboso year¬ 
ly visits to the national shrine (2:19) wero 
lull o( tender meaning, not to tho parents 
only, but t. .... ‘Tlio child Samuel 
grew on, und wns in (avor both with the 
Lord nod also with men" (2:26). 

There was nood of lilm. The times wore 
out of joint. The galling yoke of the 
Philistines was the least of all their calam¬ 
ities. Government was disorganized; re¬ 
ligion was corrupt; morals wero fearfully 
lax. There wns no frequent, open com¬ 
munication lroin Goil as In the days of 
yore. Thoro wns idolatry. At tho very 
sanctuary the foulest crimes were commit¬ 
ted, aud open impiety of the priests pollut¬ 
ed tho faitli and morals ot the people (2: 12 

And this was tho choson people of God. 
But us of old iu tho days of Abraham, as 
Inter in tho times of Elijah, of Christ, of 
Savonarola, of Wickllffc. when hope 
seemed dying nnd goodness to ho perlshiug 
from tho earth, the long-suffering mercy of 
God opened a rift lit the clouds. God hides 
liis time. The hoy from Rumah, child of 
such splrllunl liiho'ritnnco, faithful to the 
pious lending of Ids mother and the quiet, 
Sadly oxauiplo of Ids father; nrnyiug to 

od, studying tile holy Inw.kcoliig his soul 
clean Irom tho dollloinents which he saw In 
high places, sped on to meet liis high des¬ 
tiny. 

It broke upon him so gently ns to seom 
to him to ho only the ordinary calling of 
tho fuehlo old priest In tlio darkness of 
tho night. Yet It was tho voice of God, 
and after a llttlo ho listened to It as such; 
yes, and answered It liumhly, expectantly, 
obediently. No doubt he trembled with 
owe In that sacred presence. Tho voice lie 
had 

__ person he hail learned t. . 
worship, to obey. No different was It 111 
lueauiug and power than the still, small 
voice which culls the child, the youth, the 
umn, always nnd everywhere. Samuel 
gave obedient liocil. Eli’s words becuure I 
the expression of Ids own heart: "Speak; | 
tor f/il/ ten ant hoareth." 

He lmd not thonglit or dreamed of this. 
But he was ready for It. The years—ot 
childhood still—liad not passed In vain. 
Goil was calling lilm who, by n mother's r 
ilovcllon.hy holy Influences,by willing con¬ 
secration of himself to God, was fitted for 
the great task which the lime aud tlio IirOTfdcnce of Gad called for. That task 
nvolved, first of nil, leadership in right¬ 

eousness; . not good sentiment mere¬ 
ly,— Ell had plenty ot that: hut in the solid 
power of applied righteousness. It Invok¬ 
ed. too. the revival of national unity and 
the development of political strength. Sam¬ 
uel wns yet too young for that, hut not too 
young he led nnd to lead in the essential, 
primary factor of personal righteousness 
nnd loyalty to God: "A llttlo child shall 
lend them." 

It was a terrible message. Tlio tender 
heart of thu child shrank from repenting It. 
Ills manner, perhaps, noxt morning, ns 
well as tho happenings of tlio night, loro- 
bodeil ill to the troubled cousciuuce ot Ell, 

THE NEW DISCOVERY. 
You hare heard vnur friends and neighbors 

talking about II. V.iu may ynurself be one of 
the many who know from personal experience 
J p*t how good a tiling it I*. It ^ou hare ever 
cause tlio wonderful thing about It Is.that when 
once given a trial. I'r. King’s New Dlrcovcrv 
rver alter hold' a place In tlio !ioa*c. If you 
hare never used It and should bo afillrted null 
a cough, cold or any Throat. Lung nr Chest 
trouble. »ecnrts a tuttle at onee anil give It a 
lair trial. It Is guaranteed every lime or money 
rvlundcd- Trial bottle tree at C. V. Aiilcn'a 
drug «toro. 
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faith lu nny conversion not Iho outcome o( 
tho dlvino svord; the Seed of God's Word 
lodging in ibo bunion boon and llio Spirit 
of God brooding over it uud giving it life. 
Tho Spirit of God sanoltflo»,nnd wo should 
liocomo luoro sanctified every day. Tloirn 
Is sucli o tiling os progressive holiness. Bu* 
what Is tbo instrument of this work 
"Sanctify thorn through thy truth; tliy 
word Is truth." It is possible for -- - ’- 
imiictlfled without thrills and ccsl 
Word taking possession of tiio 
molding him Into tho likeness 
Christ. I have very litllo . 
a sanctification that Is nut tho outcome 
of meditation upon and rccolvlne tho Scrip¬ 
tures In all thoir power nnil fullness Into 
our souls. Growth Is tho result of tho min¬ 
istry of tho Spirit, but wo grow by the 

I Word. Anil then, ho guides us by his 
Spirit, hut thank God for the gnidnneo of 

I the Word. Here we have directions for nil 
tlie oxlgonolcs of life. Hero we have this 
great fact brought before us to-dny. thu 
Word of God and tho Spirit of God. In 
them wo hnvo oil that wo rcquiro for tho 
carrying on of tho work of God. 

There aro two dangers attending this. 
The first Is that of looking to the Spirit 
alone, without reference to tho Word. If 
wo giro ourselves to tho study of the work 
of the Spirit anil to tho purest of tho Spirit's 
directions alone, wo nre Id great danger of 
becoming fanatical and unreasonable Tho 
other danger is that of Piling ourselves 
with tho dry details of tho Word, the geog¬ 
raphy nnd history, and even the doctrines, 
so far as tliulr outward form is concerned. 
Wo may ho very expert in controversy, nnd 
yet ho as dry in our souls as Gideon's 
liecco when thoro was no dew upon it. 
Wo must keep the two together. >Tho 
Spirit of God is now away in tho heavens. 
Hiding himself In darkne«s; ho is in tho 
heart of tho heliovor. waiting to minister 
lo you, when you put yourself in sympa¬ 
thy with him. If wo are racing through 

Lord. It would bo better for a man to pur 
his hand upon tho brakes, nnd say, you 
must take tltnu every day to study tho 
Bible, and for n llttlo talk with God, so 
that, when tho hour of duty comes you will 
he ready for ovory good work. 

Dr. Driver gave another of ills discourses 
tills morning. It was loss of n continuous 
nrgnment on any ouo point, thnu a talk on tenoral matters rolntivo to tho Bible anil 
aspiration, tho subject which has boon 

discussed by tho previous speakers. He 
repeated oonsidemhlu o! tho suriuou which 
ho gave in the churdt Sunday morning, 
aDd told several stories of Ills own expe¬ 
rience in pemonul discussions with infidels 
and tho effect of one of his own nddrosaes 
upon cortain individuals. Ho started with 
an argument for tho inspiration of tho Bi¬ 
ble, based on tho principlothnt every cause 
must hnvo an effect. lie roplled to tho as¬ 
sertion of a skeptical friend of his Hint 
tho Bible was merely thu best outcome 
of hiununity.hy sbowlDg that tho Blhlo had 
coinn out of the worst civilization In thu 
world instead of tho best, which would bo 
tho case if it wero tho host outcome of hu- 

■ inanity. Ho then arraigned at some length 
1 tho translators of tho Bible, lor allowing 

comments lo creep 111 where translations 
nlono wore proper. "Give that latitude to 
a translator, and ho will destroy tho Word 
of God." Tim Bible, ho until, differed from 
every thing mudo by the baud of man, In 
that tho latter's authorship could ho traced 
while tho former was not mndo nt once.but 
grow lo Its present condition through a 
period of 1000 years. Deferring to tho verse 
in Genesis, wblob foretolls tho atoning 
denth of Uliri»t by saying that tho woman's 
seed shall brulso tho serpent's heol, ho said 
tliul tho whole kingdom of God was in¬ 
cluded in that single verse, just act an ex¬ 
tended view inuy bo found in a 
man's nvo by examination through 
a microscope. Ho further told of 
tbo purchase of Manhattan Stand for 824 
worth of needles ami buttons, and exclaim¬ 
ed "Plenty of young men to-day sell tin 
inheritance that is worth thousands of 
Manhattan islands, and don't got $24 
worth of needles and buttons, but penury 
nnd contempt and solf condemnation." U'o 
described n ride which lie onuo took in a 
stagecoach, whero several fast young men 
were rotating their experiences. When ho 
asked one of them wlmt he was going to do 
when he got too old to liavo such good 
times, nnd was unablu to find em¬ 
ployment, linincdiutoly one of them ro- 
plicil: "Blow my brains out.” That, ho 
continued, was tho only logical outconio 
of such a life*. "Just as suro as loan lives 
on the face of tho earth, when ho starts on 
a wrong course, ho ha* got to follow it to 
its legitimate conclusions, or ho has got to 
come back again. I don't think there is any 
use in n man’s spending llvo or six years in 
climbing a mountain and coming baok 
again.Ho declared himself os strongly con¬ 
vinced of tho truth of tho doctrine of ver¬ 
bal Inspiration, now could it he otherwise, 
if those prophets did not know themselves 
tho meaning of thoir words, nnd searched 
their own productions to find out thoir hld- 

• Bishop C.B. Foss of Philadelphia proaolt- 
eil ngnlu this evening, and Ills address Ls 
almost unanimously considered tho best 
address, from o practical standpoint, which 
lias yet been delivered at this conference. 
The ynuug theologians listened with wrapt 
attention, nnd ihuso who hnvo decided to 
enter souio other department of Christian 
labor wero not lesseagorto catch tho words 
of inspiration anil advice as they fell from 
Iho lips of ono who for more than a quarter 
of a century bus beon In a posilluu to study 
tho needs anil requirements of Chrlstinu 
work. His subject was "Soroo Character¬ 
istics of the Christian Ministry Required 
by Our Times," uiul bo prefaced tbo dis¬ 
cussion itself by supposing Demosthenes in 
it position where lie coulu een tho opportu¬ 
nities and needs of tho Christina ministry 
111 modern times.and asking what he would 
prophesy as to tho work which It would 
accomplish. "Surely," he would sny, "this 
favored and divinely called and unolnted 
class of men, will, by tnclr influuucu In thu 
world, abato all evils of society, nnd trans¬ 
form tho whole face of tho earth." Tho 
speaker continued: Alas, for tho vanity of 
any such presupposition, In many a town, 
the i lirUiinn ministry scarcoly constitutes 
an appreclubio breakwater against ideas of 
infidelity, vico uud Bin; nod that, in 
Ohtistlu'n America, not one man In '20 
is ever scon within tho wall of u Chrintuin 
chardi. Surely there must bo a great 
nasto or want somowhero. In spcnklDg on 
tho ministry required by the times, I shall 
first of nil say, it is tho same tnluistry ro- 
quirvil in all times, that thuChristlnn pulpit 
' ~ " " taco, a—* -11 

kuowletlged while?ho*> world shall stand. 
It t» tho third groat Institution of Christi¬ 
anity. having as much authority as 

Bui Micro are special diftlrnltlrs in our 
lime. It ls not my concern to ileal svilh 
them hugely * Butd refer lo Ihomnow, for 
Hie sake of saying that no obstacles in tbo 

' way of tho Christian pulpit or in the way 
of any Christian work ought to bo named 
a* auy apology for that work.excopt tho ob- 
aiarlos wltbiu tho church Itsolf. As well 
■night Geu. Grant have complained of the 
cunnon nnd slmrpshooilng of Loo's army; 
hut for them there would haro been no tiso 
for him. What wo are for U to romovo tbo 
otistiieles in tbo mind of man, and go on 
with the conquest set before US. 

First. 1 wish to say that the ministry re¬ 
quired by our times must be a learned 
ministry. 1 said a learned ministry pur- 
pcwoly . I did not say an educated minis¬ 
try. Those nre not convertible 
Many an educated man, so-called, 

linn work; portions lu tho Christian 
pulpit ami that tbo circum¬ 
stances will ho sucli as forbid a long course 
of special preparation mill yet tho blessing 
of God will ho on It. And yet I plead fur 
•ho learned ministry in tho s-. * 1"""i 

changed, tiur grandfathers nnd - 
fathers lived in another ngo, almost in an¬ 
other world, from that which surrounds 
us. The musses have beon elovated, and 
multitude* of puoolo 111 nil 

i will 1 
y topics 

In tho 

wo do 
i which 

n oxcopt tho 

ir,f°of‘V"d 

EliicoV 

not look out, on tho 
wo lira called to proa 
in merry England, noi ouo 
porisli priest could rood or wruo ins own 
ulime. When William and Mary came to 
tho throne, a Bible teas presented lo them, 
and Mary liorsolf wrolo in it, and you may 
read, "Presented to King and I oil our 
erownatiou," two mistakes of which nny 
school girl 12 years old would now lie 
ashuuicd. Tho times havo changed, and 
bec-suso Ihoy liavo chnuged, bccaUBo Iho 
masses hnvo been olovutcu into larger In- 
tllllgeoce, because tbo great books of tho 
world aro sold on tho ears at Id cents, be¬ 
cause llternturo and science and philosophy 
liavo all boon popularised, amt tho masses 
of Hie peoplu ore reading,rending,thinking, 
thinking, therefore their spiritual leaders 
must read nnil think, nud think to a pur¬ 
pose, or mi loft behind. And still further, 
the multitude of tho topics which tho 
Christian pulpit must lrmu tlino to lime 
teach and prcucli, and which it must leach 
wisely, requires tho leader of tho people to 
lie himself a reader, and to ho posted on 
nil these themes ho touches. By a 
mlstnko I a your reference! to a topio in 
everybody's nioulU, you may bar your way 
to spiritual power over some man who, by 
tlio grace of God, with a littlo moro inlelli- 6once, yon might reach. If any man thinks 

t contemplating the ministry that, though 
ho does skim over the language uiul 
doesn't very profoundly study tho Word of 
Giul, somowhoro olso than MossncliUNOtta 
thoro will ho a plnco for hltn, in tho far 
West he will ho wnntoil, ho is greatly mis¬ 
taken. I liavo boon all ovor tlioso regions, 
and I would as soon undertake a plnco for 
.•onto raw, unhedged Christian weakling in 
Boston or Philadelphia ns In Santa Fo. 
You cannot find such small places without 
finding a tlor.on or 20 college graduates uud 
woinuu who are interested - . 
Hons. And so wherever yt 
nttompt to handle tho \V 
you must linndlo it with intelligence nud 
evor increasing intellectual grasp. 

But I will not dwoll on tho intellect. 
How to bring nbont tbeso results? Go 
through college and the theological school; 
yes, that introduces you to tho alphabet of 
what I am talking about, it opens the gate¬ 
way to other branches of knowledge. Let 
mo quote Dr. Shoild: "By tho dally, night¬ 
ly, everlasting sillily of a few great au¬ 
thors." Don't dawdle over tho magazines 
so mm'h, or over tho daily pnjiors. Some¬ 
one else has said that seven minutes nnd a 
half is enough for tho daily paper. And 
then stretch yourself on tho groat authors, 
two or three in philosophy, twoor threo in 
history, two or throo in poetry. Tlnco your 
time largely In vour study in communion 
with the groat'thinkers of thornce, In 
philosophy, theology or history. 

And then I goon in tho second placo to 
say that this end is to bo reached very 
largely by the dally nnd nightly nnd ever¬ 
lasting study of tho one Book of books. In 
tw o ways: Minutely, that you may get the 
vory sense of llio text, in tho Greek nnd 
Hebrew, if you have them, and in tho 
Greek, Jf you have not. One hour a day 
for two years, if you did nnt know tho 
Greek alphabet, will enable you to get tho 
meaning of llio Spirit lu tho very words 
in which your Savior spoke, and in which 

"wrote. And if you liavo not these, 
i is no excuse still for not lioing a groat 

so long ns such commentaries aa 
s and Alfred's can he found. Not 

only minutely, hut largely. Give tho Bible 
n chance. What would you think of 
a man who professed to understand Ma¬ 
caulay's History of England by read¬ 
ing one day a Vu.r linos on ono pngo 
of one volumo, and then another In anoth¬ 
er ? These two mothods diligently follow¬ 
ed. will mnke you a learned minister. So 
much to tho nccdnnd way of meeting it. 
Woo to Hint man who affects a learned 
style of sneaking. Woo to tho man who 
ulrahis biological and physiological know¬ 
ledge, amt the hungry slieop look nt it nnd 
nre not fed. Lay nown every day all your 
treasures at .huus' feot, and when you 
collie to llio pulpit, preach tho Word. I 
know a minister very eminent in the 
branch of tho cbnrch to which I belong. 
Ho got a notion lu the heat of his populari¬ 
ty, that Ills special oftico was to show to 
inon logical bearings and philosophical re¬ 
lations of religions truth. Alas for tlio 
church, when tlio pastor has a hobby, no 
announced a scries of Sundny nlghtlectiires 
on tlio fundamental doctrinos of nil religion. 
Ho began with "The Boing of God," nml 
'reached very profoundly, stating moro 
louhts of learned skeptics than his congre¬ 

gation had heard of aDd then trying briefly 
to aDswcr them. Ono of his old parishion¬ 
ers was askctl alter tin. meeting: "Didn't 
the doctor give us a grand sertnon ?" "Oh, 
yes, I supposo so," was tho responso, "but 
1 still bollovo in tho exlstcnco of God." 
Ovor against Mint put tho Scotch woman’* 
nmtwcr to a question nbont John Wesley: 
"I* that tho great John Wesley ? Why, I 
understood every word lie said." But, 
young nmn, mnke up your mind that, If 
you follow tho call to tlio greatest work 
ovor given to man, to furnish yourself bet¬ 
tor nnd better every week for tills grandest 
work. If you don’t, tlio people will find 
you out; and tboy do find many a 
imfn out, nnd put him out. too, 
beforo ho is 45, when attention to 
his duty would make him aceeptablo 
to 70. tii holding a Methodist conference 
fn tho South, 1 had u cabinet of six colored 
presiding oltlora. I asked thorn if tlioy 
could suggest nn appointment for a cer¬ 
tain colored preacher. They nil shook 
thoir bonds. Afterwards, I asked otm of 
them why he could not suggest nn appoint¬ 
ment for that brother, tho ono in thu cor¬ 
ner, with tho bald head. "Oh." ho said, "I 
can toll you what nils him; he's bald In tho 
iusldo of his liend." If that is your case, 
when you liavo boon in tho Christian pul- 
two or threo or five years, tho peoplo will 
find you out, and tho way to avoid it is 
everlasting communion with tho grant 
author*.and,above all, with that one Book. 

In tho second nlnco. It mti»t ho a const - 
crated ministry; the ministry lu its whole 
pnrpose, warp and woof, ono of devotion 
to God and for Jesus Christ, of ubsoluto 
devotion lo men. St. Paul says that when 
it pleased God to call him by his graco to 
he a minister of the Word, lie conferred not 
with flesh ond blood, and In- seems never 
to have conferred with flesh and blood af¬ 
terward. From his tlino till now it looks to 
mo os If God had n plan Mint no great now 
movement In Chrtstlonlty or In tho moral 
uplifting of the world shall ho made by auy 
men who arc not imbued with the martyr 
spirit, which took Christianity around tlio 
Roman Euipiro. till in throo centuries It 
stood oil tho throne of the Cteanrs nnd 
saved the men and wotnon anil timid chil¬ 
dren who bad heard the crunching of tho 
bone* of their own kindred, nnd who thus 
stood in Jeopardy every hour. We profesi 

possible, tlio next Impossible, nnd 
explained tlia position. Tho Mohninmetlnn 
raid: "Your master lias .10,000 soldiers, I 
Ms!, hut threo sucli mon ns either of those 
ho lias not.” Then ho said to tho first man 
ho saw: "Plunge your dagger into your 
heart," and lie did so; and to tlio unxt: 
"Leap Into the Tigris," anil ho did; olid to 
tho next: "Fling yourself down from that 
precipice," which lio aid. Then, turning 
to the niossongor of tbo Caliph, ho said. 
"Go, tell your master what you liavo scon, 
mill then tell him also, that beforo evening 
Ills general will ho chalnod among my 
dogs," nnd it was so. Now, young gon- 
tlomon, lot mo nsk you, what do you sup- 
iiojo would happen If every Christian min- 
Ister in Massachusetts had the spirit of 
such an absolute lovalty and tlovotlon to 
tlio only being in iho universe who dc- 

to bo faithful If you would hnvo many star 

I'lio ministry greatly needed In ottr time 
Is a loviil ministry, by which I mean n min¬ 
istry thoroughly loyal to tlio great uvnn- 
Solictil doctrines, null especially to tlio 
oclrinus of tlie brunch of Mie church to 

which you belong. I know of nothing that 
would he more ridiculous, if not 
lamentable, than to boo a young lopliumoro 
ol tho pulpit, particularly well dressed, 
como lo tlio sucrod desk with u light uud 
airy trend ns if lie were mounting n thruiio, 
laying out before tiie people nn olnburato 
essay, wlllolt proceeds from beginning to 
ond on tho cool assumption Mint the church 
of which liuis a minister, that tho llililu on 
whielt it Is built, that tbo Chrisleudom of 
which It ls u part, ami that the great God 
who gave that Bible, have no 
rights oxeapt such us first viuiil- 
cato themselves to Ills lordly remtou. 
Supposo Mint tlie village poetaster should 
an treat "Pnradlso Lost," or Mint the village 
architect should express grave doubt* as to 
any oxcollonco in tho tlotuo of St. Peter's. 

I name third among tho qualifications 
for a successful ministry this: "It must be 
in its purpose and nchlovcmont a «oul 
saving ministry if you please, a rovlval 
ministry, n ministry that aims at tlio con¬ 
version of in CD ami seouros it, a ministry 
which restlessly hungers after souls, to 
show them the way luto tho KlDgdoin of 
Christ, a ministry which cannot contain it¬ 
solf n single year without this dirinoly 
givon hope. 1 do not stand horn to pleml 
for wildfire;lt is tho furthest tiling from mo 
ond from my habit of thought; hut I plead 
with Almighty God for tho fire of tho Holy 
Ghost sent doivu from beavon upon nil tho 
ministers of tho Word, nnd upon tho Word 
itsolf which they preach, nnd upon tlie 
hearts of thoSo who listen; nml when tho 
Word Is so preached, rovivals como. They 
uiny come like the still, small volco, or llkn 
tho mighty rushing wind, and I do 
not care much which, so that they 
como and vindicate themselves as sent 
from God. Now, it may bo that nomo 
young tninistor or cunilldato for the minis¬ 
try beforo mo snya Mint evangelists havo 
thoir nlnco and pastors theirs, and that 
Micro is a great work to bo done building 
up tlio church. Building up tho church! 
Building no the church! How much do 
you supposo a man can build up tlio 
church who gets no sinnors converted? 
His work i* more likoly to ho a tearing 
down of tho rbiirab. Bishon McLovln of 
Ohio says: "Tlio most precious fruits of 
my ministry have always been tlio fruits 
of revivals." Dr. Noah Porter says: "Tlio 
great want of tho ohurch, to-day, is multi¬ 
plied , deep, far-renclilng, continued reviv¬ 
al.*." Let these great names carry your 
thought, if not your conviction,to profound 
study of this topic, which I thus summarily 

Again,n ministry in these times specially 
require* to he a ministry for tbatrnDsforuiu- 
Iloa of| society, for the net mil making of 
new men in the Imago of Christ Jesus, und 
lor tho moral regeneration of tho masses of 
tlio community. 1 think thoro Is n very 
false conception in .* unu minds concerning 
whnt the church nml svhat it is for. 
Many seem to i: I; that it is a guild 
or a cabal, or a mutual admiration 
society gotten up to ungago in mild typos 
of souieagrceablo methods of doing good; 
utterly erroneous conceptions, all of thorn. 
Tho church Is tho kingdom of God among 
men. Tlio work for tho church Is to build 
men into God, to tako mm, unattractive 
anil unlovely and sinful, and by 
God's might to transform Mio 
world into tlio kingdom of his 
Christ. Tlio Chrisllnn pulpit, or the prayer 
meeting, or tlie platform, wherever any 
Christian minister or layman stands up to 
testify for God, is not the placo in which 
certain agreeable things ore to ho snld or 
certain bright and trenchant essays aro to 
bo rend ; it is thu place in which tho very 
eternal word of God is to bo brought in con¬ 
tact with, nnd Into tlio hearts and con- 
soioncc of those who sit boforo you for their 
moral transformation nnd spiritual uplift¬ 
ing. Yon nre hero to preach tho word, that 
that Christina morchnnt who hns bcou 
living righteously oil tho week, nnd is con¬ 
secrated to God, nnd yetis covered with 
tho dust of the week, nml work, with Its 
heat, shall, as be sits before you, 
bo mmlo to feci flint ho is 
a partner with tho Eternal in tlio 
salvation of the world. And yon are so to 
sneak that that ungodly merchant, who has 
boon striving in ovory way, honest or dis¬ 
honest, to stuff his iiookot, shall feel, while 
you speak, that God or tho dovll is alter 
Lim ami will quickly cot him. And you 
ore soto speak that that busy lionsowifo.who 
can scarcely get away from tho washing of 
her children's clothes to como to church 
slinll feel whnt Georgo Herbert meant 
when ho rather quaintly snitl concerning 
consecration lo God as the sanctifying 

motive engineer 
l^o to playing 

gives that call. Let a locomotive 
pull tho throttle, and tl 
cards, let the pilot of at_ 
ricatie Immenohimself in tho latest Dovol, 
hut lot tlie spiritual watchman be nwnko 
anil In dead earnest when all nrounil him 

| immortal bouIb are In iliiDger of a death 
I grapple with their eternal enemy. Tho 

power of such character is beyond all state¬ 
ment or Imagination. * ' * 

V learned. Bo a learned 
'crpetually .. 
*a*lng in culture 

1 am* powci i ■ am qimO willing to believe. 
a* ihs branch ol the church lo which 1 be- 

I lone, has always bolloved, that it I 
likely that God will call some tn 

sualglil lo high uud oialtod 

dlence their 
The Caliph wai at tl. .. ,. 
began lo send out detachments of his army | 

Makes HialVmi tho uotlon'Dae." 
In my conceptions, these are tho great 

qualifications for a successful ministry. It 
must I hi lu tho scitso in which I havo de¬ 
fined It a learned miuisiry; it must bo a 
consecrated ministry; it must be a soul- 
saving ministry; anil it must be a min j.slry 
for the transformation of society into right¬ 
eousness and the imago of Gou. In order 
to tiles* four things, there must bo four 

, others, whlcii I have not tbo time nt length 
to discuss. The ministry needed must bo 
a hand lo hand ministry, a Biblical minis¬ 
try, n loyal ministry, a manly ministry- I 
will not onlnrgo upon tlie topics of n Bibli¬ 
cal ministry or a ntaDly ministry. On tho 
other topics, let mo say n word ot each. It 
must be a hand lo hand ministry; after tlie 
cannonade from tho pulpit a duel with short 
eivords. Go and find your follow man wkoro 
be in and make him understand that thogco- 

I era! message from the pnlolt i* a tncssago 
I to him. Ami I want to soy that, iu all tho 
| fruits cf my ministry. Iho richest wero on 

this line. I thank God I have witnessed tho 
I power of tbo Spirit in -Ingle sermons, nnd 
I 1 think now that If I did not now and then 
I learn that some sermon God lias preached 
I ibrtmgb mo had reached oouto lost man, I 
i would have to go nnd seek out some litllo 
i country village' where I could gel the Indi¬ 

viduals to Jesus Christ. But, where I have 
! bad in my ministry one case ot a person 

ached through a sermon, I have had fivo 
six that somebody had set out through 
e Spirit of some individual person It 
ics not want tongney criticism. It simply 

heart on tire with love to Jesus 
knd a little common tense that can 

it would fix his grnclo. Read Gladstone's 
two great essays on tlie inllueneo of au¬ 
thority In matters of religion, nnd sen wlmt 
he hasito say about the attitude a young 
lawyer has lu tho days ot his careful study 
of tho law toward tho great Judges of thu 
world and tho great precedents in tlie 

und how ho fools that it is uot till 
many year* ot cnreful study 

- jo is enabled to give an In¬ 
dependent Judgment. Read wlmt Mint 
great thinker hns to sny concerning 
tlio phvaicitiu who is governed by 
cases and tho results of tho study 
of those who lmvo gona before him, till ho 
has hnd tlino to master tlio science of niod- 
icino in somo Imuildo degree. And thou 
look nt Just such n mate Infant ot the pul¬ 
pit, who feels ublo ill tho early stage of his 
ministry to cast doubts on Moses nnd on 
David nnd on Paul nud on Christ, aud to 
leud tho peoplo to think that each for liitu- 
solf must construct his own Blhlo nnd his 

religion. 
you enter tho Christian minlslry. un¬ 

derstand that you tako a placo of high 
honor and of power, that yon ally yourself 
with thousands of tnen who. like yourself, 
havo como Into a grand ildicritauco Irout 
tho past. Stay with them till you find you 
—"**t divide, nod than toll them so. and go 

pence nud they will solid after you thoir 
benedictions and thoir prayers; hut don't 
stand within tlie sncr.d temple of 
tho Christian church, and pull down 
(><' pillars, or cast down it* founda- 

I s lid Just now that evangelical 
churches bollovo in tlie divine cull. It 
God has givon you that call, you rulusa it 
nf your peril. If be has not, do not enter 
tho sacred precincts of tho Christian tiul- 
iit. (A volco. What do you suy is a call?) 
i you are In doubt, I thank you for tlio 

question; there is a presumption that Mint 
doubt may indicate tho first whisper of tho 
Holy Spirit to your heart; and Mint whisper 
listened to on your kneos with much read¬ 
ing of tlio Holy Scripture and earnest pray¬ 
er Mint Gorl will give you light unit wisdom, 
will result in ono of two things. You will 
ho absolved at tho court ot your own judg¬ 
ment, nnd will know that yonr plnco Is not 
In tlie Christian minlslry, hut in tho ranks 
of tho Christian laymen ; or else that little 
tvliispor will become a louder voice nnd a 
clenrer, till at last you shall feel In your 
heart God speaks, and I will reverently 
listen. 

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson of Philadelphia 
came Into tho evening meeting, having just 
nrrlvod, nnil was immediately ordered up 
to tho platform by Mr. Moody. He was re¬ 
ceived with loud applause by tho hoys,with 
whom lie is a great favorite. After tho 

•.and scholarly 
speak briefly 

_ _ _ _J, added throo 
thoughts to the subject just discussed. Tho 
first was tho necessity of concentration in 
tho work of tlie ministry. A tnan didn't 
nmoiiDt to much, in hi* opinion,if he ivasu'L 
a mnn ot one Idea. Eccentricity was tho 
second thought. We wero not to bo afraid 
of that, especially if wo wero merely 
eccentric, i. o., out of truo with tlie 
conter with rofercnco moroly to tho 
world, which revolves around a different 
center from tho Cbrlstiun's confer. Lastly, 
ho uniphnsr/.od tlio necessity of simplicity 
of character, which he deemed essential to 
the accomplishment of Christian work 
without detraction from interest in 
oittsldo matters. Tho doctor Is ns 
strong nml vigorous ns bvor nnd 
sing* and talk* with all his old time 
brightness, hut his face shows the traces of 
tlio Immeuse amount of work that lie does, 
nnd each year that he lia* been at North- 
field, ho hns been considerably changed 
from tho past year. 

Other new arrivals are Dr. A. D. 
Vntl of New York, Dr. C. S. Dcents of New 
York, Dr. A. Longnoro of Newhurgl N. Y., 
Rev. F. Mason North of Middletown, Ct., 
W. C. Sturglss of Boston, J. N. Harris 
and J- F. Johnson of New Loudon, 
Ct., If. McGoorge of Brattlehero, Vt., 
1'. P. Leoh* of Hanover, N. H., and 
Mrs. and Mi.** Partenper of Providence, 
K. I. The number of students tin* increa*- 
od stendtly siuen yesterday morning, and 
it ls now safe lo say Mint there are 500 at¬ 
tending tho meetings, which with 3)0 to 
400 ladlos nnd "outsiders" fills Stone hall 
almost to overflowing at every session. 

A good ileal of Crnpo sentiment oxlstx 
throughout the Commonwealth, hut tho 
danger is that much of It may evaporate as 
mere opinion,chiraco or preference,and not 
crvstalllio in such works a* manifest them¬ 
selves in carrying caucuses. The Capo and 
Bristol county may ho considered as sub¬ 
stantially solid for Crapo. In Suffolk coun¬ 
ty. also, we think Mr. Crapo lias the leud. 
But 111 tho other conntlcs, Mr. Crapo’* ad¬ 
herents need an inspiration from aomo cen¬ 
tral organization svbich shall prevent tho 
energetic Brackett men from monopolizing 
tho field. Tho line* are in process of being 
draw n all over the Commonwealth, and, as 
we have slated, except In some quarters, 
the friends of Mr. Crnpo should see to it 
that their opponents are not ahead of them 
in molding republican sentiment as to tho 
nomination-—Bolton 

i subscription."—T7.e 

IT CAME Pit 10D 

THE EVIDENCE ESTABLISHING THE 

BIBLE AS A REVELAf ON. 

kuthentl- 
'ho lllldi' 
Just as 

TJio DlfTorcnco Between 
eating uud Interpreting. 
Must ho Authenticate! 
Aliy Other Dociinicn 
Evidences That Corrohcl to Uod’ 
Revolution to Moses—Tim Proof* 
Tlio Truth of tlio Now T atnmont. 

In till tho disputes nnd conti vcrslos t 
the httmau meo, thoro is no sti ijcct ttpo 

pended so 
, as till*. 

tho proit- 
nuthenti- 
ignored. 

which tho mind of 
much anxiety, labor uud rose 
Yet, astonishing a* it may sci 
beginning of tlio controversy 
out time, tho dlfferenco botwee 
eating nnd iuterproting i 
Tiiis inode ofeontrovesy 
Facts, alone, con authenticate 
Lcavo tho Bottlcuiont to interpr it 
you havo as many Ititerprctatii is 
lmvo interpreters. If a doeun 
thonticatud, it innst ho done bj 
log facts, nnd not by nn Intcrfl elation of 
Its teachings, ns no intcrprol 
his Interpretation correct. But 
t lien* ic, it* authenticity 
If dono at nil mu 
lishcil by questions of fn 
this Is dono no interprctatic 
it aside. AH tho philosophies t 
fail when they como lit conflict 
fact. Tho fall of an apple and 
cry of gravitation, destroyed 
Phy tl 

ith asluglc 
ho discov- 

t u Dhlloso- 
1 bcou bulldii g for (XXXI 

If tho Blhlo Is evor authenticated, 1 
must bo dono in Mio satno w.y t 
othor document is authenticate! . 
respect it ls subject to tlio sain 
criticism; for, although God cl 
its author.yet tlio ovidencb ho g t 
of it* authenticity must he ol tl i 
turo required to establish the au horshln of 
any human production, to bring I. 
tho knowledge and capaclt* 
If u divine revelation r 
been made to tnau, tlio difforem 
giving and pcrputilullng that revolution 

that tlioy 

putuutlng fi __ 
iiiony given carries its weight 
lull to perpotnato amt carry i 
future generations, it must he p . 
perishable term. Nothing bu 
of Moses nnd Christ could 
Mieir divine mission, aud show 
orations in which they lived _ 
were fllylneiy commissioned- lut the acts 
they performed must stop with, (item: for, 
if continuctl to our day, wonl have de¬ 
stroyed tlie very ovidonce of tl' ' 
position, for it is evident thu d. .. 
of those acts would bo tleslrnyei 
interwoven with tho common nj d ilnliv oc¬ 
currences of nature, nnd it, «• ml' 
moro ovidenco of divine action' lo 
dead raised or seas divided tliat u 
the sun rise and set. 

On direful reflection, it will'it 
dent time in no other way eon (I ___ 
tion bn givon than by MipcrnntjKral acts at¬ 
testing a divine mission, ami tb n bv n 
umeutul testimony as "scals"pO tl 
deuces in an imperishable torin, o t. 
to future generations. Tlie nefi Moses and 
Christ performed wero tlie h| he*t ei ' 
donees that God could givoi ):li |l0 p, 
sent them. Tho nntionnl mq m 
"seals” to perpetuate Miami, 

who saw thorn. Testlmouy, ol componled 
by propor "seals" and 3 ’dentations, 
can lose nono of its value' by time. 
Nenrly 1600 years ago. Celsusw ntu a treat¬ 
ise against Christianity, and lj|r a rovlow, 
Inter prating tile precepts of tlie; Bible, tried 
to overthrow its divlno aulltet '■»*' 

that of givir g anil por- 
ttestimony. The lesli- 

' tilt nl tlio tlino, 

Christianity 

bus ever alluded 
tlust authenticates an instrume 
dertake to disprove it* divine n 
terproting it, nud every man is 
torpretcr, ami no two of them I 
alike. It Is the work of n law 
tlio authenticity of tbo Bible, a 
of a tlioologlun to Interprc* " 
can bo farther from nalltt 
sense tbuu for nny man to offer *" t 
inent Ids own interpretation 
ccpts of any hook or syste 
ac.iin.st It* alleged authorship. 

Styipo-- •'•-•' ..— . I should attain) 
iho Constitution of tho United 
thu onpuscr* of Clirlstianity 
Imvobcan trying •- —• 
They offer their 
proof Mint Goil 
Bildo. I offer my Introprota 
that tho fathers never made tli 
tion." Tlioy offer 

1600 yen rs 
. he Bible. 

interi 'elutions as 
' thor of tlio 

offer tlie different interpret! 
men aud jurist* have put ttpot 
ration" to prove tlie fathers nt* 
Our (^ousMtullou - -•’* 
language by Mio wisest 
and in thn'inost progressive 
ovor tho interpretation of tL 
strument, mmlo almost withlt 
of tnnu, a million of men hav. 
to prouiuturo graves, billions 
national debt-contracted, an 
thousands of widows, orphan ui 
left among as—all over n s 
of interpretation, and yet . 
Hint tho fathers mndo tlie Cot 
no ono think* tliat those d 
and human suffering are 
that grandest of all human it irmuoiiis. 

It is not 111 ■ - .' ............ w. u,„ oiistltution" 
... citizens construe it 'differently, 

tho fault of tlio Blhlo F 
do the sumo; hut It Is tho fan o( any 
that will stand forover agnln 

“'ref¬ 

er mude It. 

of i 

. simple lu- 
tlio memory 
been put In- 
f dollars of 
hundreds ot 
tnd cripplos 

question 

tltution, and 
ds of horror 
;rlhutahlo to 

onstitation" 
„. . honesty ._ 
Americans interpret the* 
anil Christian* interpret t! 
fercntly, therefore God i 
ouo ltor tlio fathers tlio o.— 
tlio admitted difficulty, ot. p Imps, impos 
nihility lor human wisdom t Interpret tho 
Blhlo. or nature, or ovou t c "Constitn- 

1 • objections, I* 
:fon against 

roverso is truo; fo 
lation to meet futuro warns 
tlio nloiuont of progress. BuL 
based on Ignorance,for tgno m 
cssary to progress as wlstlot "'here thoro 
is no Ignorance, Micro can b 110 prngres 
But while wisdom Insures 
ty, alone, can make a citlzo 
loyalty can lay tho founiluti 
ship and si protection 
..tinman or tllvlne. A 
foundation, ond on uo olh. principle 
government bo instlta’ed not c 
thought. "Lovo (or loynlt i’the 
ingot tlio lawanil a w hi of 
genco ignoring the»e prin lies bv sanc¬ 
tioning disloyalty, ond mall 'C wisdom tho 
test ot citizenship, would b »» Institution 
to educate devils, ond odI another name 
for hell. 

Hence, In our own gov ninrnt. whero 
Micro arc so many ihousa 1* of educated 
lawyors, nnd pv'rhnps not wo-scoro con¬ 
sidered cannblo ot luurpt '“E ollt 
•tilution, the good man, ■ wcelv aide to 
write his name, can live ot id' tlireo scorn 
ond 10 years without the • ghtest danger 
of violating and incurring V penalty of 
the low that takes so much fisdotn to in¬ 
terpret. Aud lu nlti . 
her profound myMeriol, * untold mil 
ll"IIS I,,  I ■ ' II f c C.'iTllpl test¬ 
ed and mysterious of mf i chlnery. conlu 
be kept In running ordl-(i wo .-an hellers 
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igress, loyat- 
Nothlng hut 

nny govern- 
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science) till 1616 before n man on earth 
knew- that lie had blood that cironlnted in 
his veins. In nature and rovulation The 
perpetuity and protection of lifo depends 
solely on facts. The study nnd comprehen¬ 
sion of these facts is tho only road to ment¬ 
al progress. 11 must be clear to every re¬ 
flecting mind that a revelation to incot the 
wants of man must, like nature, put the 
principles that perpetuate and sustain life 
within the reach of all; while tho princi¬ 
ples that insure progression must, while 
man lives on tho earth, bo tho source of 
agitation and controversy. 

■\Vhou these self evident principles aro 
applied to the past controversies over tho 
authenticity of the Bible, it will bo seen 
that the controversy has not been over tho 
moral precepts. Over these there has been 
no dispute. Tho objection 1ms always beeu 
about something different iniuds would 
naturally differ, os they had different 
strength of perception, ns clearly indicated 
by the objections raised. No two agree ; 
or if the discussion turns on a precept 
given for tho civil government of a people, 
the fact ignored or entirely overlooked 
that although God is tho author of a 
civil codo (to. give it in wisdom) it 
must be adapted to tho wants 
of a people. Put it so high as to bo above- 
their surroundings and conditions, and it 
could nevor bo cither a system of instruc¬ 
tion nor tho means of progross. Or. if the 
dispute is about David's sin or Solomon's 
polygamy, tho fact is overlooked that tho 
nets aro related in the history nnd con¬ 
demned by the laws of the Bible :nnd worse 
than all, the objector always measures the 
moral turpitude by tlio moral law of the 
Bible. If the destruction of the Canaanites 
is urged, the most important part of the 
history is suppressed and the mate¬ 
rial facts conccnled. That God waited 430 
years, during which time ho sent them tho 
best men in the world to reform them; tell¬ 
ing Abraham he would not there glvo him 
a foot of land, alleging as a reason—“tho 
cup of the iniquity of the Ammonites is not 
yet full.” and when they had crossed the 
line over which a nation or an individual 
cannot return, but forfeits its existence, 
then justice and the good of humanity re¬ 
moves them. These observations might bo 
extended till every objection urged against 
the authenticity of tho Bible for the last 
1800 years would bo answered; and thon, 
by a collection nnd classification of the ob¬ 
jections and pairing off", and showing what 
one man says is right anothor says is 
wrong, thus making ouo objection kill an¬ 
other, and show, at'tho same time, the su¬ 
preme folly of trying to overturn tho alleg¬ 
ed authenticity of any document by an in¬ 
terpretation of its maxims or teachings. 

Tho authentication of a will, deed of con¬ 
veyance, or any other instrument, depends 
on collateral or outside testimony, and can 
never bo established hv the teachings, 
precepts, or tho provisions of the instru¬ 
ment itself. And this is pre-eminently 
true of the Bible, and to deny it would 
destroy the necessity of a revelation; for if 
man is capable of determining what should 
and what should not bolroyenlod, ho is not 
in circumstances to need a revelation—ho 
is a law unto himself, which has already- 
been disproved. No instrument is of any¬ 
time without collateral testimony to provo 
it authentic; and the Bible is not worth in¬ 
terpreting until it is shown to be tho word 
of God. Wo nowcomo to the direct evi¬ 
dence. 

Tho evidence that proves the validity of 
an instrument must ho separate from or 
outside of the instrument itself. To prove 
the validity of a document by its contents 
is like trying to identify a man by his own 
testimony. For instance: Tho Declara- 
tian of Independence, unsupported by evi¬ 
dence outside the instrument itself, is no 
evidence that on July 4, 1770, the 
fathers of this republic adopted 
that instrument. Tho statement is his¬ 
torical, but its truth cannot bo proved 
by tbo instrument; neither can it now bo 
proved that on that day the Declaration 
was drafted. This being an immaterial 
fact, no means wore taken to perpetuato 
the fact. But it can be proved that on tho 
aforesaid day anil year that instrument 
was adopted by tho fathers of this repub¬ 
lic; nnd the proof is furnished in a nation¬ 
al existence then claimed, afterward es¬ 
tablished, and still perpetuated; and 
by the monumental testimony of 
a national feust to preserve and 
perpetuato the occurence. And if 
this nation should stand 10,000 years its 
very existence would prove the great fact 
by the best evidence known to man—the 
origin and perpetuity of national existence. 
And as long ns the citizens come together 
and on that day read that instrument and 
eat that feast, it is as good evidence that on 
tho 4th day of July, 1776, the event it per¬ 
petuates took place, as it would bo to raise 
from the dead tyieso Revolutionary fathers 
and have them testify to tho dato and con¬ 
tents of tho Declaration of Independence; 
for it is their living testimony put in an 
imperishable form. 

Now. apply these principles to the writ¬ 
ings of Moses and the bearing they have 
on the question of his being a messongor 
sent from God, and the perpetuity of his 
divine mission. Ilis writings are’tho con¬ 
stitution and statutes of a nation ; that na¬ 
tion is still In existence, preserved (as 
thon stated thev should be) in violation of 
ovory known law of nature. Scattered 
among all nations, and for tho first 1300 
years of the Christian era, not allowed in 
any country the rights of citizenship or the 
possession of property (as then predicted, as 
we Bhall see), until the predicted treatment 
broke up their former pastoral habits for 
2000 yoars.Yet. these foretold fiery persecu¬ 
tions they survived ; liko the bush in which 
God appeared to Moses, alwoy burning,but 
nevor consumed. And now, after 2000 years 
of dispersion, make a circuit of the globo 
and in Eugland. Germany, Poland, Russia, 
Spain, Franco, Italy, Turkey, China,Amer¬ 
ica, in tho cities and nations of tbo earth, 
tho 6.300,000. on the day established by 
Moses 3500 years ago, you can see them oat 
that pussover in commemoration of thn 
flight, of their fathers from Egypt. This na¬ 
tional monument is as good evidence of the 
incidents they perpetuate os the 
Declaration of Independence and 
4th of July celebration aro of our rebellion 
against a foreign yoke and tho establish¬ 
ment of a government of our own, nnd in 
both cases preclude tbo possibility of fraud 
or deception, by entering into the facts re¬ 
ceived and perpetuated: for no nation cau 
over bo induced to erect a monument to 
porpotuate an event that nevor occurred. 
The very admission that such a thing is 
possible would destroy all testimony, over¬ 
turn all courts of justioe aud render overt’ 
faot both incapable of proof aud por- 
petulty. 

Tho weight of testimony is still increased 
wheu wo consider that this monumental 
testimony was set up at the time tho event 
occurred for the very nurposo of perpetuat¬ 
ing the evidence of the fact. “This day 
shall be unto you for a memorial, and vo 
shall keep it a feast to the Lord throughout 
your generations, ye shall keep a feast bv 
Y.~. ordinance forever."—Exodus 12:14. 
Tho acts testified to ana perpetu¬ 
ated by this national testimony could 
leave no doubt on a rational 
mind that God commissioned Moses: and 
to deny that ho over performed them would 
be to overthrow all human testimony and 
render any tning incapable of proof.' It is 
not philosophical to say that the actions 
attributed to Moses are unworthy of credit 
when it can be clearly seen that the act ions 
were necessary to show the interposition 
o f God, and without them a revelation 
c ould not be made. In no other way could 
the divine mission of Moses be attested, 
n or the existence and power of God bo *s- 
tablished. The nature, character, aud 
what is involved in a miracle, will be con¬ 

sidered in our lecture on miracles. 
The question now is: Could human tesii- 

monoy establish the fact that Moses per¬ 
formed the acts recorded? The unquestion¬ 
ed fact is, they did so testify, nnd have put 
their testimony in an imperishable form : 
and we ninst either sav that the acts of I 
Moses demonstrated the existence and I 
power of God. or forever invalidate the tes- I 
•uuony of man. For, U it can be shown | 

that a wliolo nation ghvo tostimonv to an 
event that novor occurrod ; founded nation¬ 
al existono on nnd .set up monuments to 
perpetuate it, no credit, can ho given to hu¬ 
man tostimonv. But, it has boon argued, 
that these miracles wero performed beforo 
tin ignorant peoplo, nnd in an Unsoiontliio 
ago. To tins it may ho said that tho class 
of miracles wero of such a nature that a 
scientific education would disqualify rather 
tlmu aid in 'determining. Brio “bias’ of 
preeonceivod theories would bo 
present, while scientific knowledge 
could not lie of tlio least assistance. Would 
Prof. Tyndall have any advantage oyer an 
ignornnt man in determining that it was 
light in ono building nnd dark in another; 
or that in ovory Egyptian house tlio first¬ 
born was slain, while not ono of the He¬ 
brews perished? That a pillar of cloud 
gnvo light to ono party nnd darkness to 
another ? That one party pnssed the Bod 
son on dry land,while of the pursuers none 
escape? In none of these things could 
scientific knowledge be of the least help in 
in determining, while tho "bias” of precon¬ 
ceived thoories would bo a material objec¬ 
tion. Aud we now Ran see that more than 
human wisdom was employed In selecting 
from nature that class of miracles where 
scknico could have no advantage in deter¬ 
mining the facts. 

When wo carefully consider tho naturo 
of the evidence—that it is the statuses and 
constitution of a nation,whose national ex¬ 
istence is preserved in opposition to tho 
laws that govorn every other nation; scat¬ 
tered for 2000 years into all the kingdoms 
of the world, yet when wo bring a Jew 
from tlio east, west, nortli or south,, when 
they have not. seen each other's ancestry 
for'2000 years, they arc nearer alike in their 
religious sentiments and general character¬ 
istics than our own children, raised iu the 
snmo family and educated iu the same 
schoolhou.se. One of ours will ho a Presby¬ 
terian, another a Baptist; one a democrat, 
another a republican; hut a Jew is a Jew 
all over tho earth, and in opposition to ov- 
ory known law of nature,lived and fulfilled 
tlie predictions of his own prophets 
for 3500 years—"I will sift the 
house of Israel among all nations 
like as corn is sifted in a sieve, yet shall 
not tlio least grain fall upon tlio earth”— 
Amos 0:9; “And tlio wealth of tlio heathen 
round about shnll be gathered together, 
gold, silver and apparel^ in great abund¬ 
ance;” their future history in all these im¬ 
probable, and even mirnculous, things is 
predicted with as much ease and accuracy 
ns our well informed historians write of 
the past. So that Paine and others linyo 
said of some of these prophecies, that they 
were “Christian forgeries of the third nnd 
fourth century,” not knowing that they 
were translated from tho Hebrew into 
classic Greek 300 years before Christ was 
born; the laws of Moses can be traced 
through ancient Greek writers, and are ad¬ 
mitted by them to bo the oldest in tho 
world. 

No man can read the 28th chaptor of 
Deuteronomy, writen moro than 3000 years 
ago, where the Jewish apostacy is predict¬ 
ed, their dispersion among all nations 
foretold, greatly dissimilar language of 
their captors mentioned, tlio ensign (eagle) 
of the Romans spoken «f, the terrible siege 
of Jerusalem delineated, starving women 
eatiDg their own children: and then turn 
to Josephus, their own historian, corrobo¬ 
rated by Roman history—I say no candid 
man can read these prophecies written by 
Moses and carefully compare them with 
the acknowledged facts of ’history, hut 
must feel that thoy could lowly be indicted 
by him “who knowctli the end from tlio be¬ 
ginning.” And, further, when wo refloct 
that the Jew is still so incomprehensibly 
preserved and scattered among all nations 
(as predicted), so that wherever tho Gospel 
is preached among the Gentiles there 
is tlio Jew, God's "seal” to attest tho di¬ 
vinity of tho system, who can disbelieve? 
It is so unlike every other claim to divine 
origin, with every evidence that can attest 
truth, while no other claiming divine ori¬ 
gin has a single one. When Mohammed 
took his journey from Mecca to heaven, 
why did lie.not set up (like Moses and 
Christ) a national feast to provo and per- 
potuate it? Only for thoreasontliat.be 
could not got a nation’s testimony and 
could liavo toothing but his own statement 
to perpetuate. When Joseph .Smith dis¬ 
covered the Mormon Bible, why did be not 
sot up a national feast to commemorate the 
event? Only for the reason that he could 
not procure the testimony of the American 
people, and having no affidavit, ho could 
only leave us his word. But Moses could 
and did procure tlio testimony of a nation, 
with statutes, constitution and ail the evi¬ 
dence of a national existence and national 
testimony, put in imperishable forms. 

When Mr. Layard disentombed tho great 
Assyrian monument at Ninovali; when tho 
Arabs repioved the rubbish from solid mar¬ 
ble slobs, set up since Abraham lived and 
Moses wrote, some were so decayed by- 
time that they eoiild not be removed. 
Hence tho testimony which perpetuates 
this revelation was not put on tables of 
stone, hut the ever-enduring “tallies of 
men's hearts,” as nothing else is enduring. 
For mountains, by the wasting Band of 
time, crumble down to dust and oceans re¬ 
cede from their ancient limits. But the 
monument \that attests the divine origin 
of tlie Bililo stands like an in¬ 
corruptible monument of gold, defying 
tho ravages of time; has said for 3500 year 
and will forever say,"I am God's witness, 
and any attempt at overthrow by human 
testimony, would destroy all human testi¬ 
mony and render any thing incapable of 
proof. When the divine origin of the Bible 
is established, thon tho work oj interpre¬ 
ting begins; and every fact recorded is 
capable of a rational solution and in strict 
accordance with nature, ns we shall see 
when wo como to the question of interpre¬ 
tation. But. beforo wo consider tho New 
Testament, let us look at some of the evi¬ 
dences that corroborate tho revelation to 
Moses. 

It is acknowledged by all authority that 
tho law of Moses is the basis of all our 
civil laws, and are yet far in advance of 
our highest civilization. Blackstone says 
"some of our institutions are still pagan.” 
and a history of our laws would only bo a 
history of tho struggles of Christianity 
With paganism. The history of the 14tii 
and 15th amendment of our Constitution is 
the history of all our laws. Not a maxim 
of the civil law but is founded on the Bi¬ 
ble, and the very chapter and verse can bo 
pointed out.Moses found slavery and polyg¬ 
amy in existence and had no power to erad¬ 
icate them, hut by tlio moral growth of 
public sentiment, and no legislator has any 
other power. If Abraham Lincoln had is¬ 
sued the emancipation proclamation one 
year before he did, he would have sunk 
this nnrion. And if God is tlie author of a 
civil code, to found it in wisdom he must 
ndapt it to tho moral and intellectual con¬ 
ditions of a people. Go beyond this and 
they will not execute; use compulsion and 
force, and you destroy their freedom and 
leave them in a worse condition. Tho na¬ 
tion Moses organized; liko all others, had 
to have two codes, and of necessity ono 
was opposed to tho oilier, as one is for the 
protection of the other. Our civil laws 
say. 'whosoever shall take life of any rea¬ 
sonable being in form shall-be deemed 
guilty of murder and suffer death;" 
but military law prepares instru¬ 
ments of destruction and hires men to use 
them to destroy human lifo by the million, 
the very thing forbidden by civil low. I 
admit tlie civil low of Moses did tolerate 
slavery and divorce, for it had no power to 
eradicate slavery or polygamy. Look at 
their condition in his day—when u single 
man had 500 wives and ns many 
servants, aud their children. Set them all 
free nnd turn them out without protection 

pport, and famine, with pestilence, 
equent upon fame, would produce a 

thousand evils where one beforo existed.In 
a. or even Salt Hake, to-day govern- 

-al provision would have to'be made. 
In that age it could not be done.Tho moral 
law of Moses, acting with his civil code, 
operated liko our church and States, and 

o man (whose intellect was enlightened), 
s an adherent to his moral law. con Id own 
slave until he wished to be made a slavo 

himself, nnd that np man ever did. 
where did Moses get these “10 

i?" and where did he get hisalpha- 
hicta they were written? Neither 

was any part of “Egyptian wisdom” where 

Anont of ninn- 

and our own Constitution, the *' ,?L;ir 
made by Bible-reading men, 
from it. Noah Webster, in D’" 

iiis dictionary, says:["Tno UnlteaBtot,^ 

Union, wedne: 
he received ids education. §'■ gyi’1 ’"J'1 .!!£ 
loiters in Moses’s day. Lc ik at I", Lola- 
ture. Take all the 
tors that now live; set then 
a code of laws for tho govi 
kind, and with all past pp 
rlenco, they can not main'I 
human want for GO years K| conn ,Ynl0<||. 
told expense thoyraustjbo "fepenjed. 
fled and changed almost I yearls 1 
human progress and wan' I- And yet- 
10 precepts that a child fan reuito 
Sunday school in live iJifiiutes ha- 
ornod every concoivubl'l cin" „ 
como within range of lujinnii 
for 3300 years, yet not ft word Has 
added or takon from thoifu Not 0,1v .r ’ 
but they contain every found of the x 
brew langnngo nnd ov|ry letter 
Hobrow alphabet, but twj consonants 8 
added. All moral duty /find tlio 
in which they wore wfftton. aro, bM ona 
controversy, the lifo I of thc ® . ' 
world. Reverse, to-diiy/these 10 ^®«8L 
enact their opposites an/'fenforce tnoi . 
and in 10 days nothing foiild- be £ 
tlio nation but corpses ni|d coagulated bk 

Whore did he cot the tfovernniont n -. 
tablishod? Egypt, where lie was editoit i 
.pposed to it in every 

■u, . takul 
tlio the preface 

™ aays; ...e 
commenced their existence Bu“or c rRu 
stances wholly novel and unexiiniploa 
tlio history of nations.1 They commence 
with civilization, with learning, science, 
nnd with tlio host gift Of God to man, tno 
Christian religion.” 

Tho Jewish government had 13 tribes or 
states. (Joseph had’two parks ) -tr°'u 
those, 70 persons wOrV chosen which con¬ 
stituted the Supreme,{tribunal, and tlio 
right of appeal was recognized from tlio 
lowest judge up to this. No kiDK was al¬ 
lowed, and for 450 years they were riiieci 
by judges; and when! they rebelled ana 
made a king, were t4ld it would bo their 
national destruction's Their constitution 
and our own wero tho only two ever sub¬ 
mitted to a pooplo tor ratification; then- 
constitution and ounown were tlie only 
two that made provision for the naturaliza¬ 
tion of foreigners; 'and their constitution 
and our own were, iho only two that ever 
prohibited a foreigner from boldine the 
chief executive olli e. For their ruler it 
was commanded — ‘Tliou runyost not set a 
stranger over theo which is not thy broth¬ 
er.”—Dent. 17:15. 

In all those essential features, we ru 
readily sec evory principle of the Jowls! 
government transferred to our own ns w> 
see tlie artist's skill in transferring over; 
lineament of our mother's features to tin 
polished glass. Where did Moses get tlios. 
civil aud moral cones, the basis of all om 
moral and social progress to our day am 
far beyond us ? I ask—Whoro did lie go 
them? To say that lie was a wise mini am 
stop them, only increases tho difficulty; fo 
it makes him wiser than all men from hit 
day to the present, and that would make 
him u God. So rhat in trying to evade one 
difficulty wo fall into anothor still greater. 

When tho Old Testament is authenticat¬ 
ed it is a short and easy task to prove the 
inspiration of the New Testament. Or, if 
tlie divine mission of Christ bo established, 
that of his apostles chosen by him follows 
ns a necessary consequence with all whoso 
divine mission they acknowledge. For 
when their inspiration is established, their 
sanction establishes the authority of nil 
the prophets they quote and settles tho 
canon by tlie writings they acknowledge; 
and tilts self-evident rule acknowledges 
tho books as we have them aud 
rojects tlie . Apocryphal books—neither 
Christ nor his Apostles over quoting a 
Hontence from them. Bosidos, tho sacred 
books were written in Hebrew, and the 
others in Greek, and never acknowledged 
until canonized by tlie Romish church, in 
the 15th century. The simplo question then 
is,can a history of Christ—his lifo,miracles, 
death and resurrection—as related by the 
Apostles in jtlio New Testament—bo estab¬ 
lished? This settles tho whole question, 
and is the li.isis upon which Christianity 
has stood-Jom Christ until to-day, and 
upon which it must forever stand or falj. 

Tho positive evidence is short and easy 
to bo understood; the corroborating testi¬ 
mony lias been accumulating for 1800 years. 

The New Testament contains the" testi¬ 
mony of 12 men. Eleven of these were 
Christ’s intimate companions, for three 
years his bosom friends. Tlioy record his 
miracles: of giving sight to those who 
wore born blind: of raising from tho dead- 
the widow’s son, and Lazarus, who had 
been dend four days. They tell of his own 
predicted death and resurrection. They 
see him expire upon the cross. They see 
the soldier's spear picroo his sidethe flow 
of blood aud water, showing the rup¬ 
ture of the pericardium, tho sure 
evidence of his dentil. Of his burial in the 
tomb. The stone, tlie seal, the guard of 
100 soldiers, of the supernatural darkness 
at the time oil full moon, nnd no eclipses 
could take placil. Of his resurrection, tho 
fear aud faintinfc of tho guards, his appear¬ 
ance to them dfiring the period of 40 days, 
of tlie miraculous outpouring of the spirit 
on the day of Pentecost. conferring those 
miraculous gifts., Ail of those, if not true, 
could have easily been disproved; and lin<l 
they not been true the Gospel could not 
have made a coilvert in Jerusalem. And 
when we consirtct that 3000 in one day left 
Judaism and wire baptized in the name 
of "Jesus Christ,!' on the testimony of 
their own senses, If the “star” at his birth, 
his miracles, tfcsurrcotion, and gift 
of tongues to the Galileans (a people Ernest 
Renan calls the mist ignorant of all civili¬ 
zation), enabling ttiem to apenk 16 lan¬ 
guages ;—these public facts, iqcapablo of 
misconstruction “or Reception, fulfilled the 
prophecies overthrow Jewish prejudices 
and established Christianity upon tho 
• rock on which It Stands to-dav, and will 
stand to the end of limo. Add t'o this tho 
fact that every I Apostle (one, per¬ 
haps, excepted) died in attestation of 
the miracles of Chitst and his resurrec¬ 
tion—and, be it remembered, they wero 
not martyrs to opinions, hut martyrs to 
facts. No martyr siilce their day lias over 
been, or ever can bo.lplaccd in their cir¬ 
cumstances. An opinion is all tho evi¬ 
dence a martyr has given from Polycarp to 
the present time, andlthat is only an evi¬ 
dence of his sinceretyland honesty; but it 
is the highest ovidcnct that nniu is capable 
of giving—his dying testimony. But not 
one of these apostles .lied for 'his opinion 
(for in opinion a man tnay ho mistaken), 
hut for the facts, when it was impossible 
for them to bo mistaken. In being with 
Christ for throe years they could not he 
mistaken, nor in seeing! his death and buri¬ 
al. Neither was it possible for them to be 
mistaken in conversing with and 
handling him for 40 days aftor 
his resurrection. His, allusions to his 
former teaching and future gifts make de¬ 
ception impossible. Tho only alternative 
is to soy the facts of his lift, miracles, 
death and resurrection, were absolutely 
true, or that every mail died for what he 

ho absolutely fake, aud that, too, 

e is right here, p 

Christ be not 
sses of God, 
God that he 

his head was* a°* tke soa9old from which 
wrote to his son T°i®& .V}8 l>o 
ready to be iifT„r , -timothy—‘I am now 
I'arturo Is at i„,,V n,i'1 11,0 Gino of mv dc- 
J'slH. I have fi, ,T llave fought a good 
kpnt tho fait], - : ‘0,1r ,Qy course. T fiavo 
for me a crowd V'cMorth there is laid up 
Ro-d, tlierighfifiL^eoiwnoM, which the 
Riot day.” 0 5 judge, shall give mo at 

leave what ho left’“k<J "non kIm8olt to 
ferod, and spend )'"!!, »uf]for wlmt lie sui- 
'»ew to ho false. “ fe }.a tol‘,nf? What ho 
" °rds, when by ,S d}A uttering HUni, 
8av° his life—and n,K tho ,ru,th ],o could 
!*um nature dapahu0 Jho !'m MUovf l,u- 
havo lost his reuse? BV,fih, 11 llm'g, must 
’nan._ 1 °t all that is good in 

knew _ 
when telling what ho”™ „„ 
would have saved his lif.L a thing we may 
conbdcmiy affirm no mailc -- 
can do. Tlie issue f 
whoro Paul put n. 
could not be mistaken, 
risen wo are found false w|t 
because wo have testified Ic 
raise, up Christ from the Vend whom he 
raised not up if so be t At tho dead ri 
not. —I Cor. 15:15. One I 
absolutely true: Christ I 
(lead, or 10 of his apostles L 
died attesting it when 1 
absolutely false. P 

Add to this the former iL 
dices and prospects of thcl 
ins ,.wa account of his eon'! 
centives that would move hiF 
such a story,and eut r upon s ■ 
fering ending in martyr,loin,i 
he knew to be absolutely ials< I 
him was impossible. Th» •a 
light." that voice in hi> moti 
three nays blindness, hi*-.-.: 
as coming to heal him.' th„ ■ 
from his eyes, bis snR>r-,jf,_n.B 
revelations, make it ar ' ■ 

. * mistaken 1U 
he, testified to, as it was tu „ . 
his own existence. And ret V 
lug them to old age, ending^ I 
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AT NOIiTHFIELD. 

AUSPICIOUS OPENING OF THE COLLEGE 

STUDENTS’ CONFERENCE. 

Tlio Arrangements for tlio Season of 

Biblo Study—TUo Students’ Volun¬ 
teer Missionary Movement—A List 
Of the Speakers—The Oponing of 

Tlio Services—Matters of General 

Interest. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OP THE ONION. 

Northfield, June 29. “Where aro you 
from?" “Princeton. And you?” "I 
ooino from South Carolina." Such greet¬ 
ings on tlio trains near here this afternoon 
made it apparent to observers acquainted 
with the locality that there was to be 
"another one of Jiioody's conferences," as 
some of the country people around here 
speak of them. The "fourth annual confer¬ 
ence and encampment of collego stu¬ 
dents," as it appears on tlie ciroulars and 
lottorheads of the committee in charge of 
arrangements, begins this evening, at 8 
o'clock, and those who intend to be be¬ 
forehand have beou arriving on the trains 
to-dny. The leaders who havo tlio meet¬ 
ings and general matters connected with 
them in charge, have beon on tho grounds 
for a week, and the final preparations are 
now being made ft r what is expected to bo 
tho most successful of along list of success¬ 
ful gatherings in this charming New En¬ 
gland town. 

Foremost among those leaders is C. IC. 
Ober of the Young Men’s Christian associa¬ 
tion, and chairman of the executive com¬ 
mittee which has these meetings in charge. 
The other members of the committee are J. 
R- Mott of Princeton and F. K. Sanders of 
Yale, both well known in Y. M. C. A. cir¬ 
cles. On previous years, the executive 
committee has had almost all the work to 
do, and most of the responsibility has de¬ 
volved upon its eljuirman. This year, how¬ 
ever, tlio organization has been made more 
complete and the w rk has been subdivided 
into different departments, each one of 
which has a separate committee whose 
chairman takes all responsibility with ref¬ 
erence to that branch of arrangements. 
The whole management is in the hands of 
the executive committee, to the extent of 
directing the sub-committees. S. G. Mc- 
Conaughy has charge of rooms aud assign¬ 
ments, and special -are has been taken to 
avoid conflict and >o provide for all tlio 
buildings can post ibly accommodate. The 
hotel department i in charge of H. H. 
Wentworth of ( l.icugo, who has boon 
here in this capaaty for several years. The 
chairman of tl^q 'committee on trans¬ 
portation is George A? Warburton of tho 
railroad Y. M. C. A. in the Grand Central 
depot. New York city. He has secured 
rates from tho Nttv England general tick¬ 
et and passenger agonts’ association and 
trunk line association for tho round trip,ata 
reduction of a thir 1 for the round trip from 
one,and two centi a mile faro fortho other. 
Tho finance committee consists of S. W. 
Sturgis of Harvard, Gifford Piuoliot of 
Yale, and T. HIP. Sailer of Princeton, 
each of whom la chairman of a finance 
committee of id to 12 in his own college. 
This committoeBas raised a sum of money 
t o meet special «;j)onseaj including the en¬ 

tertainment of 1(5 visiting students from 
Brinish universilrts and Japanese students 
>n Aiu&jHcnn cl leges. who will be the 
especial gTTfiusts It the encampment. This 
material assis^tl&Ht'their brothers from 
abroTulstrewt*Tli'l {h torest which these stu¬ 
dents aro taking- ti tho yearly mootings at 
this place. Fou teen men aro expected 
from England, re iresenting Oxford, Cam¬ 
bridge, Edinburg Glasgow, Aberdeen aud 
Dublin unlversii i s.and from 20 to 25 Japan¬ 
ese students in . merieau colleges and uni¬ 
versities, a spccia effort having been made 
to secure a large delegation. Tho financo 
committee has nl to raised money for the 
purpose of laying out athletic grounds and 
making nrraugeu ont for tlio sports. Sports 
always receive hdirtv oncourngoment from 
Mr. bloody, and dt all of these gatherings 
the aftomoons ar dovoted to them, it be¬ 
ing the idea of th great evangelist that tho 
students should be enjoying their vacation 
nt tlio same time’ that they are deriviug 
spiritual advantages from tho meetings. 
Accordingly nlioir; S150 has boon spont on 
tho tennis courts of which there aro 11 dirt 
and seven turf; enough for a small collego 
iu themselves. A- A. Stagg, well known 
as the famous Tain pitcher, and general 
secretary of the ■ allege Y. M. 0. A. in Now 
lfavon, is chairman of the athlotie com¬ 
mittee aud lias arranged for linso ball, for 
which thore aro two diamonds, and also for 
other games, t rlckot was quito a favor¬ 
ite sport Inst your! at this conference and 
will probably be played this year also. 

Tho students'missionary volunteer move¬ 
ment, it will be n inombored, hud its origin 
at Mount Herman throe yours ago, when 

' about 10 pel cent t jl the boys attending the 
mootings were pledged to tlio missionary 
field. It. P. Wild® then of Princeton now 
of Union seminnrv, had tlio leadership of 
the movement, and has been traveling 
through tlio colleges of tho country each 
year since then in tho interests of tlio 
movement. He will bo horo part of tho 
time this your, but his place at the head of i 
the movement us an organized department 
of tho association conference will he 
taken by R. E. Sneer of Princeton, 
who succeeds MrJ Wilder in tho collego 
mission work next year. To them will bo 
devoted about two-thirds of tlie meetings 
early in the evening from 0.50 to 7.50,which 
were popularly known ns tho "Hill moot¬ 
ings" last year. The rest of these meetings 
will ho spent in disoussing topics of gener¬ 
al association work, and one ovoniug meet¬ 
ing will he dovoted to tlio same, under tho 
charge of Edwin F, See of tho Brooklyn 
Young Men's Christian association. The 
general business nitinagor of tlio conference 
is F. W. Ober, general secretary of tlie Al¬ 
bany Young Men's Christian association. 
Ho will relieve tho executive committee of 
tho business, and detail, so far as it is not 
conneoted with the meetings. It should bo 
said in connection with tlie work of tlio 
athletic committee, that arrangements 
liavo been made lor swimmlug iu the river 
from 2.20 to 0 each afternoon. A wharf ha* 
been built, and a boat will bo kopt out 
lu charge of competent hands, to prevent 
any acoldouts, between those hours. It 
should also bo mentioned that some 30 
tents havo already been erected 
for the use ot students who 
cannot find accommodations in tlie build¬ 
ings. or who prefer to camp out. The prin¬ 
cipal encampment is on tlio slope of the 
lilll north and east „{ Stone hall. Twenty 
tents more are, |o>ld in reserve, so that 
there will bo accommodations for nearly 
250 under oanvio. aud, os the seminary 
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meetings In diroct control of tho Young 
Mon’s Christian association. Besides tho 
evening meeting mentioned above as occu¬ 
pied with missionary and association work, 
there will be two meetings in the morning, 
In control of tho executive committee. Tlio 
first will be from 8.15 to 9.05, and will bo 
concerned mainly with practical topics in 
regard to collego ^association work. Tlio 
corresponding hour between 9 and 10 will 
bo occupied by n double Biblo study meet¬ 
ing, to bo held in two tents raised express¬ 
ly for the purpose. One of them, which 
will take up inductive Bible study, will bo 
led by F. K. Sanders of Yale, helper of 
Prof. William Harper. Tho other, which 
will be nothing more than a training class 
in tho study of tho Biblo, will be under tho 
leadership of James McConaughy.socrotary 
of the 23d street branch of the 
New York Young Men's Christian asso¬ 
ciation. 

Two of the strongest preachers expected 
at the conference are not mentioned on tho 
preliminary circular. One of those, Dr. I. 

association branchos, similar to those In 
tho United States. Although many 
brunches of tho association exist in foreign 
countries, there arc only about 25 which 
can bo oallod distinctively college associa¬ 
tions, anil it is to the development of this 
work that lie has directed most, of his at¬ 
tention. Ho intended to spend about nine 
montlts abroad, visiting in that time China, 
India ami other Eastern countries besides 
Japan, but will be obliged to remain iu 
Japan alone for some time yet. Mr. J. B. 
Reynolds of Yale, who was prominent 
horo Inst, voar, is now studying in 
Paris. C. H. Yntninu, who will ho pleas¬ 
antly remomhered by all who wore present 
in August, of last year, is not able to come 
this month, because of his ill health. Ho 
will probably conduct, revival meetings at 
Ocean Grove, N. J., where ho 1ms been in 
tho summor for several years. Maj. J >. W. 
Whitllo and Rev. F. W. Pentecost aro 
in Ireland. With those exceptions, 
about the same men are ex¬ 
pected here as on previous occasions, and 
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TIIE NEW CO.VGKEGATIOXAL OUIIKOH AT KOUTUPIELD. 

D. Driver of Portland, Or., is already hero. 
The other, Rev. 0. II. Spurgeon, Jr., of 
London, who has recently been doing 
special work in Australia, is expected from 
the 5tlbto the 8th. Prof. William H. Har¬ 
per of Yale will be hero tho Fourth and a 
day or so afterward, and Rev. Dr. Moses 
D.'Hogo of Richmond, Va., is oxpected. 
Of the other speakers expected theso have 
been definitely engaged: M. E. Baldwin, 
bishop of Huron; Rev. Bishop Cyrus D. 
Foss, D. D.; Rev. Dr. A. J. Gordon, Bos¬ 
ton ; President Francis L. Patton of Prince¬ 
ton college, and Mr. D. L. Moody. Among 
tho leaders in tho conferences and discus¬ 
sions on Christian work are expected 
Messrs. Russell Sturgis and IT. M. Moore 
of Boston; H. H. Webster aud Cleveland 
H. Dodge of New York city; Messrs 

tho list as published to-night is an accurate 
oue. Mr. Moody's well known horror of 
programs provents forecasting the speak¬ 
ers at any of tho general sessions, and 
tkoso who wish to bo sure of hearing cer¬ 
tain men must remain through the whole 
week. 

The opening meeting was innde short on 
account of the heat and the lateness of tlio 
hour. After a few minutes spent in sing¬ 
ing, prayer was offered by R. C. Morse, 
secretary of the international committee; 
whioh was followed by reading from Scrip¬ 
ture by M. IT. Hodder of London, a well 
known publisher. Tlie address was deliv¬ 
ered by Rev. Dr. I. D. Driver of Portland, 
Or. ‘The closing prayer was offered 
by Mr. Wood of Minneapolis, and the first 

xi. x^ouge ui am* xunv aij, motu meeting adjourned at about 9.30, the attend- 
Richard C. Morse aud T. K. McCree, secre- I ance being larger than usual and betoken- 

bulldlngs will 1ioI,i :150, bv putting cots in 
tho recitation rooms and the diulne halls 
whore meals are n,.i served, it will or —- 
that thore will l„. difficulty in pros 
for all that arc hudyto bo preset 
those ncoommodatioiH, -- 
*>vely for the use o: students. Last year 
there were about 4Jn delegates present, and 
unequal or larger number is expected at 
tins coming encampment. Over 90 colleges 
,,av” already sigu find their intention to 

iniS!ion* w,d re will be more then W0 Institutions of 
various Rinds rent,'tented. The represen¬ 
tation will be wul, ,. w„i stronger, even If 
it should prove not to bo larger, and tho 
whole plan of campaign has been better 

Tim regular sessions of the conference 
wt 1 be from 10.15 4. ,n, till noon, and from 

taries of the international committee Y 
M. C. A.; William Blaikio of the New 
York bar; Dr. Luther Gulick of the Spring- 
field school; Rev. George A. Hall, state 
secretary. New York; C. J. Hicks, assist¬ 
ant state secretary. Wisconsin; Messrs. 
Walter C. Douglas and Edwin F. See, 
general secretaries of Boston and Brook- 
lyn; Georgo A. Warburton, secretary ot 
the railroad branch, New York city; John 
T. Swift and Rev. John T. Iso of Tokio, 
Japan; David McConaughy, Jr., of India, 
and others. 

The following are among tho arrivals, 
which are comparatively few so early in 
tlie senson: Smith Stannardof Groentield, 
A. A. and D. L. Pierson of Philadelphia; 
from colleges, M. W. Moorhead and A. S. 
Cody of Amherst and R. S. Miller, Jr., of 
Cornell. Between 40 and 50 aro expected 
from Princeton which will head the list of 
delegates, while Yale will come next with 
Harvard a close third. Twelve men havo 
alroady registered from Cornell aud 13 
from Harvard. The conference will be in 
full swing by Sunday. F. l. n. 

Northfield, Mass., Saturday evening, 
Juno 29. Tho conference ot collego stu¬ 
dents opened this evening with an attend¬ 
ance of about 300 students and 100 outsid¬ 
ers, aud bids fair to havo double that num¬ 
ber by Monday, when tho work of the con¬ 
ference will really bogin. Tho men came 
in bv tho score this afternoon and evening, 
aud'kept the registrar and reception com¬ 
mittee busy. Tlie latter is a now feature 
this year, and consists of about 20 men, 10 
each for morning and afternoon, who send 
representatives to meet tho incoming 
trains, receive tho newcomers on their ar¬ 
rival, take thorn to Marquand hall, whore 
they register and are assigned to rooms,and 
thou show them tlielr rooms and answer 
any questions which may bo forthcoming. 
Charles H. Potter of Cleveland, O., is 
chairman of this committee, aud ovory stu¬ 
dent is obliged to enter not only his name, 
but his colloge and class, homo address, de¬ 
nomination, and intended profession or 
calling. A credential’committee will be 
appointed on Monday to canvass the build¬ 
ings and tents, securing a complete list of 
nil those present, from which statistics as 
to numbers, colleges represented, and oth¬ 
er facts recorded can be obtainod. 

There lias been considerable building in 
Northfield during the last year, most of it 
with at lonst n partial view to the coming 
conferences and the expected large attend¬ 
ance. l’rol. D. B. Towner has built a hand¬ 
some bouse on Northfield street, near Air. 
Moody's house, which lie will soon occupy, 
leaving tho Northfiold hotel, whero he is 
now staying. Ho has also built two other 
bouses on the streot leading to the hotel. 
Several others lmvo been built, for perma¬ 
nent summer houses, and will be partly or 
wholly occupied with special guests of 
loaders of the conferences during July and 
August. Mr. Moody lias bought tho house 
formerly owned and occupied by Treasurer 
H. F. Marshall of tho school, aud this 
mouth it will be occupied by a few of the 
leading Young Men’s Christian association 
men and their wives. In the fall, it is to 
be occupied by Miss Hall, the principal of 
the seminary. 

Prof. Towner, who will have the charge 
of thesinging during this mouth, has been 
holding a conference for Gospel singers 
since June 20 in the new Congregational 
church. He will make the chorus which 
ue lias trained during this week tho 
clous of a chorus choir to lead the singing 
at the general meetings. Evangelist Ira 

.... p. Sankey will also bo present and assist 
elu- in the exercises. Evangelist S.M. Sayford, 

who was hero last year, has been spending 
the whole college year iu a tour among the 
colleges of this country. The students of 
Amherst college havo shown unusual gen¬ 
erosity iu raising all tlie money necessary 
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and have undertaken the 
burden for another year, hoping to secure 
lus services again. Ho has been very suc¬ 
cessful in the past nine months. L. D. 
Wishard, who has been one of the leaders 
of tho Y. M. C. A. for several years past, 
has been In Ja]van since last November, 
and is now holding a summer school on 
the same dales and with the same ob¬ 
jects as this oue, in Kvoto. The work 
which lie undertook when Tie went abroad 
was the study of the methods of Japanese 
education, with a view to the establish¬ 
ment of college Young Men's Christian 

.... unusually large conference. 
Among other arrivals this afternofen and 

evening’ aro Rev. George A. Hall, New 
York state secretary of the Young Men’s 
Christian association, Missionary Volun¬ 
teers Wilder and Smith, and their secre¬ 
tary, Miss Nettie Dunn. A large crowd 
from Y'ale will soon occupy Hillsido house, 
back of tho seminary buildings, f. l. n. 

Northfield, Sunday evening, Juue 30. 
There are about 250 names on the Mar¬ 
quand hall register, but this is not com¬ 
plete, aud it is probable that nt least 300 
students have been present at tlie opening 
sessions of tho conference. Outsiders fill un 
tho audience room in Stono hall, so as to 
mako a very fair attendance,and by the mid¬ 
dle of tho week, when some of the other 
great lights are expected, there will be 
nothing but standing room, as was tlio case 
last year. Bishop C. D. Foss of Phil¬ 
adelphia is expected Monday. Prof.Harper 
of Yule will come on Thursday to stay a 
day or two, and Rev. C. If. Spurgeon of 
London will come on Friday. Rev. A. 
McCullagh of Brooklyn, N. Y.,successor to 
Dr. Buddington, is hero, and many spoke 
of his prayer in the morning meeting as 
especially full of thought. Col. William M. 
Esty of Brattloboro, Vt.,ono of the trustees 
of the seminary, and James Taleott of New 
York, the giver of tho Taleott library, are 
also hero. A. A. Stngg, tho Yale pitcher, 
is here. Other arrivals at the Northfiold 
hotel are H. P. Chamberlin of Brattleboro, 
Oscar Dillingham, George T. Vose and A. 
M. Wooley of New Y’ork, S. P. Davis of 
Hartford, Ct., F. Palmer of Kennebunk- 
port, Me., Robert Fuller of Evanstown, 
111., and H. P. Lelaud of Utica, N. Yr. 

Mr. Ober was justified in the remark 
which lie mado nt the opening of |tha con¬ 
ference, that the representation would bo 
wider omong the colleges than in the past, 
for already 82 institutions aro represented 
by at least oue delegate, while several send 
considerable numbers. The largest delega¬ 
tions now are 29 from Princeton, 13 from 
Y’ale, 11 from Dartmouth, eight from 
Cornell, seven from Hamilton, six from 
Amherst and five each from Washington 
Jefferson collego and Harvard university. 
Robort A. Falconer of Edinburg univer¬ 
sity, and Baron Waldeman von Starck of 
tho ICouigsberg (East Prussian) uuiversity, 
(who has entered the Y. M. U. A. work as 
secretary iu Berlin), aro the only represen¬ 
tatives from across the water who have yet 
arrived. P- S. Mahood and O. L. ICilborn 
come from Queen's collego, Ontario. 

The meeting this morning was held in 
the village church, and Mr. Moody con¬ 
ducted the services. As the members of 
tbe church mot with the students tbere.the 
audience room was well tilled, amt the 
collection which was taken up for tlio ben¬ 
efit of the church (which supports itself 
by free-will offerings) it is safe to say was 
considerably larger tlinn usual. Prayer 
was offercd'by Dr.McCullagh of Brooklyn, 
aud tbe Princeton choir, who have been 
giving concerts up anil down the valley, 
sang one or two selections. The sermon 
bv Dr. Driver of Portlnnd, Or., which fol¬ 
lowed, was on “The Bible and Inspiration 
From God." It was noticeablo 
in this discourse, as well as in 
the one which lie delivered last evening, 
that he referred a number of times to legal 
terms, legal evidence, and the general 
study of the law, as a help in the study of 
the "Bible. Indeed, ho went so far this 
morning as to insist that every minister 
should lie a trained student of the law. Iu 
that cose ho declared that it would be im¬ 
possible for bim to be deceived by the ar¬ 
guments of the skeptics, for tlie trained 
mind of a lawyer would at onco detect 
their sophistries. 

About 15 Japanese students gathered in 
the Senior glen, below East hall, at 3.15, 
this afternoon, and decided to hold a pmy- 
br and testimony meeting among them¬ 
selves each morning at 8 o’clock. A very 
cordial invitation was given by Air. Moody 
at the afternoon session to any parties who 
so desired to hold informal meetings in the 
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of Stono hall, this afternoon 
hear Mr. Moody preach „u a 
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and Rev. Mr. Wood, pastor „ 
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Air. Moody's favorite "Pnul n , 
tho Princeton choir render" 1 
from Prof. Towner's hook 
Choir," This choir will ho In 
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I m a three-fold aspect: TGraco that 
1 rings mo salvation, graco th t teaches mo 
in live nut salvation, and gr ,ce teaching 

orlc it out." He said i iat (hero was 
not a word in the English labbuage so mis- 
"«.toi.»tnnii tho word grad., which he 

deserved moroy There Is n 
general impression that, if 
about as near right as lie kn 
will ail come out right; but 
works at all that wo are si 
graco. Tho law never did, wl 
men. What, then, Is the law 

mouths. A man in the 
who is always talking is a go 
the kingdom. When the 1 
mouth, lie is in a condition 

him. Salvation is worth 
but is the gift of God. and wi 
be a gift if you worked for it. 
pon.sntlon said do and livo, t 
and do. In man’s ltingdon 
great deal of boasting, but in 
dom it is ail excluded, becan 
there, it must be ns a beggar 
Tho speaker here told an 
Southern spy, condemned t< 
richly deserving it, who was 
Lincoln, as an illustralioff :in( what li 
meant by graco the gift of G- • - 
say that’ the Bible soys, "\y 
own salvation with fear am 
It is curious to notice how S' 
about working out their sal 
they haven't got it. Wo take 
a gift, then we work from tl 
toward it. We work because 
not to bo saved. In eloquent 
described the beauty of etoii« 
only as long as God’s life, 4 
God's life," and declared tha 
think it possible that men, if 
what was preached to theraal 
reject it. One man ant'd, r 
convert me, I did every 
against it and God c 
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Christianity. I am more a* 
Christians in these college 
others. If wo are living 
and yet professing to ho 
you see how tho world stu 
Jt takes just as much grace 
hero and hear as It does 
hero and preach to you. 
in the spirit in order to ct 
falls from the lips of tires 
What wo want to-dny is eu 
keep in mind that 'God ho 
enough to keep him day by 
speaker then told of a lafU 
who attended his meetings 1 
without being converted, and 
moved by a remark which h< 
effect that wo could not get 
to last us during our lives a 
tlio discontented pendulum 
strength enough nt once to rut. 
chinery should break down, 
lum was finally induced to 
same thought which encourt■< her, ‘ 
tliy days, so-shall ■ tliy nffCn ' * ” 
constantly aid she talk of i 
that by her friends she was m 
Pendulum.” The passnge wh 
the gift of God is eternal lifo ; 
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give eternal lifo and then 
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of God as in these four yciB 
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of experiences in the foreign arid. Last 
year,several of the largest delegations held 
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THE SPRING! [ELD 

literature. It stlvrod both n,'nr>'J'.1'kr1t,'" 
and Murray McUhcyno to '"'. ortoKo tho 
foroiu-n missionary work, ns well ns ninny 
others Ho also spoke oMBuolmiinn g "Statin 
the East." If wo lind 1000 men to oo to 
Africa, they wouldn’t so much ns pay the 
debt that Amorim owns to her. In dosing 
bospokool tho four "nils ol tho work. 
"All power Is fflvou unto me, bo >o 
therefore into nU nations, touching them 
nil things whatsoever 1 liavo commanded 
von.” "And lo,l am with you nil tlio days. 
\Ve nvo living, he said, right on the border 
line of wonderful outpourings. 

l)r. Pierson then spoko und said that no 
had been requested to say something about 
missionary bibliography, and pave the fol¬ 
lowing list of books which ho held the fore¬ 
most in his missionary library, rus"*v.1”,?{ 
however, the first and most Important till 
the Inst: Life of William Carey, Lifo of 
Adonirnm Judson, Lifo of Robert Moffnt 
Tho Story of CTohn Williams nml the South 
Sens, Biography of T .1 Poton, Life of 
Francis Xavier, Wheeler’s ion tears on 
the Euphrates, Tho Story of Madagascar, 
/....l.iiaiwnt lw American Tract society,, 

Cliicoeee Fails. 

MOODY’S SCHOOL. 

VHAT THE COLLEGE STODENTS HEAR 

FROM NOTED DIVINES. 

inngerous Tendencies in tlio Student 
Volunteer Movement Corrected- 

Posslbilitiesof the Movement—Bish¬ 
op Foss on “The Four ti rent Relig¬ 

ious CertalDtlcs”—Rov. Dr. Harper’s 

Address. 

rECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE UNION, 

Northfield, Wednesday, July 3. Tho 
ttendance and interest at the missionary 
loetings in the early evening has steadily 
acreased, so that the meeting on Tucs- 
ay evening was held with nn audience o 
t least 150, most of them students person- 
lly interested, and who did not come Loin 
uriosity. R. E. Speer of Princeton led the 
neeting. J. R. Mott of Cornell was the 
irst sneaker. He outlined the student vol- 
mtcer movement, giving a brief historical 
.ketch of its development, from 
ho origin at Mt. Hcrmon three 
.-ears ago till tlio present 
When that convention opened there wore 
pj volunteers; before tlio closo there wero 
100. This number was subsequently in¬ 
creased to 2200, nnd then the organization 
took more defluite shape. When the young 
men came together last year in Northfield 
they found three dangerous tendencies 
lira t.laok of unity in the movement: sooom 
n conflict with the existing church boards 
anil third, the tendency of volunteers '• 
backslide. Theso were counteracted by ... 
organization then established. Prominent 
men in the different church hoards wero 
consulted, and R. P. Wilder of Union 
seminary, was chosen a travcllD- 
secretary for one year. An exccutiv. 
committee of three was appointed repre¬ 
senting the three great organizations that 
are touched by tho volunteer movement, 
the Young Men’s Christian association, tho 
Young Women’s Christian association, and 
the Iuterseminary Missionary alliance. Mr. 
Mott himself had been appointed to repre¬ 
sent the first of these, Miss Nettie Dunn 
tho second, and Mr. R. P. Wilder holds the 
power ol appointing tho representative o 
the third, himself acting in tho meantimo 
These are to he a connecting link between 
tlio volunteers and the church boards, to 
publish and circulate pamphlets especially 
adapted to students. Besides tho traveling 
secretary, there is a secretary who collects 
statistics and conducts correspondence. 

The speaker brought out tho wonderful 
possibilities in this movement. At presont, 
the number of volunteers stands nt 3391, 
and yet, In the face of this, fully 20,000 
missionaries are needed in the field. How t 
are wo to obtain them? Mr. Wilder in his 
visits has reached only one-hftn of the col¬ 
leges in America, and yet lias been a hard¬ 
working man. There must needs bo moro 
particular organization. It has heeu de¬ 
termined to organize state committees, ns 
the condition of tho movement in a State 
warrants it. Mr. Mott spoko of the ne¬ 
cessity of making tho movement a part of 
the Young Men’s Christian association 
work, and closed with a special appeal far 
personal work. , , 

The general meeting then rinsed ana a 
special meeting was held for volunteers nt 
which Mr. Wilder was tlio leading speaker. 
He spoke of the great need of the volun¬ 
teers themselves being stimulated to per¬ 
sonal effort, citing six lines of argument to 
be used in presenting tlie foreign mission 
eausr—tho need of the field, tho success of 
tho work, tho reflex influence upon tho 
home field, the privilege of undertaking 
sncli a work (Ephesians 3: 8), the need of 
men of every variety of ability. The com¬ 
mand. "Go," does not inoau “Stay." He 
deseribod two olnsses of men with refer¬ 
ence to thia work: First, the phlegmatic, 
and second, those that arc tooliasty. Nev- 
,-r decide for a man. Tako him face to face i 

.with the facts, and with tho command ol 
C hrist. There are now 67 volunteers pres¬ 

ent, a few of whom have decided to take* 
up the work, during the convention. 

This evening's meeting was conducted 
bv R. E. Spoor? and the leading speakers 
w ere Drs. A. ,T. Gordon of Boston and V. 
T. l’iurson of Philadelphia. Dr. Gordon 
-aid that missions must work from center 
to circumference, beginning nt the Fein; 
had he known the facta that lie d.iesimw 
wheu he was a young man. he would li ivu ( 
1.,'en a missionary, llo then gas e ■ , 
-iriking illustrations of young men who 
were consecrated hut not ediic.it. d. i:ma- 
1,1 v William Powell in India,nnd M. A. •• i.i , 
India. He declared that there wus nn : 
work in which fruit was so quickly g. th.-r- 
. ,1 us foreign mission wo ‘ 

hooks lie said that 
i avid Brainard was tho ong 

A SOUND LEGAL Ol- •- , 
K. Halnbrldge. Monday Iisq.. «''um*y _ Atty., 

fay Co.. Tex., says: "Have used Eotw lot- 
tor* with most liapK^rA*",,“- tnitlur also t 

.no Euphrates, Tlio story oi - 
(published by American 1 met society 
Thompson's Moravian Missions, 
Life of the Enrl of Shaftesbury. Eb Vol- 

I umo by Dr. Laurie. Anthon's Tongue of 
Fire. The first ho had reserved for last, ho 
said, the first of all missionary hooks, the 
Acts of tho Apostles. llus (H'1* 
tlio solution of tho entiro problem 
of missions. Every theory concer ng 
missions that is worth any tiling ESS*1'1 
in this book. First, wo have the baptism 

) of the Holy Ghost; second, the ncknowl 
I edgiueut of the world as the field; third, <- 

division of the work ; fourth, a recognition 
that every nation is entitled to the Gospel, 
fifth, that the Gospel must Drat bo preached 
to the Jews; and. sixth, the method by 
which missions shall be carried on. Ho 
moke in a very striking way of each ofitheao 
nooks. Ho said; When some of you become 
.mint men. I wish you would 'ante 
a hook on tho sanctified cobblers of tho 
world. It is a very remnrkahlo fact that 
shoemakers have been foremost in 
ing missions to the heathen. « 
count for it except by tlio fact that their 
feet wero shod with the pteparnt on for the 
Gospel of pence. The meeting closed w itli 

rayer by air. Wilder. .... 
The morning session was opened with 

..ravers bv several of the students and tlio 
first speaker w as Bishop C- *?■ Foss o 
Philadelphia, who preachedon rour 
Great Religious Certainties. His address 
was not so profound, nor m some ways so 
nr ictical as that, to the ministers Tuesday 
ovening, hut it was well calculated to still 
some doubts that arise in the minds of ool- 
lego students. At times he rose to elo- 
mfence such os lias not been hoard from 
thu lips of any other speaker here. In the 
drawing of comparasons and theMjamt:ing 
of illustrations lie was 
He began by speaking of Prof, iiuxiey . 
disparaging epithet applied to Christianity, "lunar politics.’’ and said tlmt he was not 

to assert that in this ago all things or 
... question. Ho believed that nl 
things necessary to ho settle 
have boon settled once for 
Ho intended to point us from • ■*«> 
mists of man’s unbelief to tho sunlit and 
eternal truths of a personal God, Christ in 
God, salvation bv Christ and immortality. 
His object was, not so much an attempted 
demonstration, as an exhibition or proela- 

^heVuth'of a personal God is the great 
:ed of philosophy and ol human. life, the 

one profoundest want of. mans brain and 
nf his heart. I seem to find proof in the 
fact that tiie great masters of skeptical 
thought of this time, after the profoundest 
investigations into thescieiicOo the Kuow" 
und thu probable, come back with the aw 
S sense of men who have hoard 

future that was to come In co 

-“,“J«€2Jii.r?V0T. 
years lie deal* Will, 

,i„d 'in tho end It happens to B 
ho had prcdlotod. Another 10 ye. 
tolls how soon the gn 
B ibvlon, then warring .vith As: 
fall And, during nil those yea 
was not only a prophet of God, 
living for his own niill.ui, for l 
which God had chosen to do a g 
a work which Isaiah saw was no 
complishod. After 40 or more : 
horlous service,years during will 
nothosltato to speak to Kings,d' 
ho stands before tlio assembled 
and delivers his message of tho 
comes the crisis of his life. Scan 
King of Assyria, has been on < 
four or live venrs; and, ufi 
brought to Bulijoctioii nil tl 
around him he made up his tniiv 
into subjection again tho confotl 
up of Tyro. Pliamiem. tlio 
Israel nnd Egypt. _ Tlio sneak, 

nslntior 

Samaria, 
•maria as 

i,ami ho 
.» city 
yrln, is lo 
*, Isaiah 
hut wns 

.at nation 

being lie¬ 
nors of lu¬ 
ll ho do "ring win n |p) Hues 

Kings,ilu Ing which 
Qnmlil.,.1 uuRitlldos 

lost High, 
ioliorih,iho 
Iio throne 
r having 

a nations 
I to bring 

■hllist'ln'eV. 
then rend 
written by 

• conquests 
nlgn which 

from a translation of inscription 
tho Assyrian King, to show tl 
which ho made during the cam' 
he undertook as tho result of ' 
tlon. He wont through tho 
destroyed Judah nnd took 
Israel and finally besieged 
self. This was during tho rolg 
kinh. . . T 

Tho word has como to .Terr 
the Assyrian army is in the 
Egyptian party now give up in 
the citv is a scone of terror, 
been two political parties in J 
favoring the Egyptians, the o 
tlio Assyrian rule. Isaiah had 
longed to tho Egyptian party, 
found that tho Assyriuns v 
■ beenmo n member 
,, party. Isaiah gathor 
pie about him and mbit 
The Assyrian nrmy is nn lust 
hand of God lo punish Israi 

nl since Assyria bus for" 
was tho instrument of Go 
self destroyed. The result . 
Israel and Assyria must both 
of Israel there shall ho a r 
will remain. The army eon 
at. bust, in reading this worn 
tlon, wo sec that it is a 
Jerusalem. But it soon 
Israel has a God who v 
them in tho hour of ter 
calamity is Israel s blessing. 
Israel are both described ns 
have been great forests, but 
tiee bus cut them off. Yet • 
stumps, there Is a dlfferc 
Btuiiin is that, of a cedar, wl 

prnut, while Israels is 1 
which will sprout. In tb 
terrible war ho d 
there shall he pea 
and no enmity between 
Then the nrmv reaches . 
and takes 4G oitics, and cBi-ies away cap- 
live 200,000 men. Hezok ,i, y1(Jids, the 
pressure is too strong, and ,grces to pay n 

avier tribute, for which 1 „ soils the gold 
tho tomole, and sends hi daughters and 

servants to the Assyrian King in pay¬ 
ment. And yet here Is ,jnh tells He/' 
kiah that ho nood not fear, 
cumstnnecs bn tells sov 
some of them brief, and m 
of comfort. On his wntci 
nliet seems to see ami h- 
army. In this crisis tbol 

iai rcsimi 
liordorlnnd, 
(} cities of 
riisnlem it- 
l of He/.c- 

salom that 
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despair,and 
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escape. 

Dr. Harper leaves to- 
engagement at Buffalo r 
he will go to Ohautauqi 
six months' summer 

Tr£j[£ar^^ 

,w wiui -dalarl.il L... -.- - 
■nrvil bv tiinclv u*e ol this 
lint Electric ltilter; saved his li:o." 
1 Wllepxson, of Horse > ay. . Kv„ 
tiinony, saying: He positively G . 
l,.... ,1,0,1. pan it not been for Uo 

-io all MalariMUiscascs. and for all Kidney. 
Ivor anti Stomach Disorders standsuncqnaled. 
mo 50c anil St at C. V. Aide's druggist. 

Cihlduen Cbt ron FrrcnEn's Castobta. 

mm luu -- ~jme ,,?tlv t V 
struck sense of men " ho have heard foot- 
stens which they cannot trace ana tun rus 
?le of royal robes whose wearer is unknown 
to thahi. Thus they go a step beyond tlio 
Greeks, who worshiped an unknown 
Goil, while they recognizo.merely tlio un- 

k'close beside this mountain of eternal 
certaintv, I spe another from ''luchtj o 
nroanect is very glorious—Salvation, l ie 
?JSf no"ir «ffl>“l«*ICI.,l« [tom tl.o 
grave' is the power which raises us 
“rum tl.e grave. If you look through 1 mil h 
1,1,. you will soe that no salvation was of 
much account except a deep, strong salva- 
Tit.n One more mountnin peak is linnior- 
talit’v in Christ and with Christ. I take it 
that is what the ajiostlo refers to when lie 
says, “If by any means 1 might aUmn unto 

■ surreetion of the death I bc- 
B .a the resurrection of the dead, 
and vet in this passage I believe that 
he refers not to that, but to tlint consum- 
mation of grace at the glorious resurrec¬ 
tion (lav, when soul and body shall Ins glo¬ 
rious image wear. Let mo fasten your 
eves on this mountain uuak by these two 
thoughts: First, tho instinct of the linmor- 
tnlitv that is in us; secondly, the sense of 
eternal tilings that sometimes comes to a 
departing soul. Now that, the Gospel has 
come aud its radiance filled the earth, 
there is no man any whore, except the 
lowest and basest savages, but lias 
the instinct of immortality in him 
This bodv was never mado to stay here. 
Look at a man, any man, but for our pur- 

. typical man. 
sou, oi blessed memory In my cliurcl . 
Seventy years ago. he was a little redhead¬ 
ed baby in his mother’s arms. He grew 
till ho became a tall, lanky young man 
with a squeaky voice and unable to com¬ 
mit to memory, who his best friends de¬ 
clared could never be a public speaker, 
but feeling in his heart that strange tremor 
of divine experience, which those of you 
who have ever heard can never forget. 

I This voice kept reiterating within his heart, 
till he felt that lie must s)ienk to his mot i 
or though he know that it would break in. 
heart. When ho finally did spi^^bo said: 
"Oh, Matthew,I have beeu waiting to hoar 
you.M-tl.isevi.ry Pour S®! 
been born." Then he took tlio. silver 
trumpet of tlio Gospel and put it to his-lips 
and blew it in three continents, perhaps w 
more living men than any man to -America. 
Matthew Simpson was nc\ or built to stay 
hero. He was built to move out intQEtho 
eternities, and so wero you and I. lhis in 
stinct in ns divinely given. 

A final word concerning tlio sonso of 
eternal things which soim-timcs comcs to 
tho departing spirit. If there is in this au 
dience any spiritualist who expects to get 
anv word of comfort from me, let him i s- 
abuse his mind. I believe that "Lolo 
thing is nine-tenths deception nml one 
tenth devil. I simply trust. 1 d°" *A1’"* 
it into inv creed, much less attempt to 
force it into anybody olse’s creed. I think 
Hint God now ami then sends w tho dc- 
iiartinz spirit, heforo it leaves tlio flesh 
such evident revelation ns fills it with a 
certain knowledge of that into which it is 

’"dust before Bishop Foss began to speak. 
Dr. William R. Harper, professor ol ilc- 
l.i. %v in Yale university, appeared and was 
requested l.y Mr. Moody •<» Hike a seat on 
the platform. His appearance wns the sig 
mil lor a wild demonstration of enthusiasm 
on the part of tho boys, with whom he is as 

0( n favorite as anv one here. At tne 
close of tho bishop’s address, Mr. Moody 
announced a hymn, saying that it would bo 
sung before Dr. Harper spoko. There was 
n rustle of note hooks, and, as 
tiie learned Hebrew scliolur made his 
wav to the front of tho platform 
with several largo books of notes, 
, vow evo was turned in his direc- 
tionand'500 pencils prepared to record 
ivci-v iliing that might fall from his lips. Al¬ 
ter about 10 minutes, however, the scene 
dunged, although tho closest attention 
was o .id not a note was tnkon, for the dis- 
. ,;.ir-,- 111',,ugh one of the ablest yet present- 

, a,, nl,s..luteh uurcporiatde,be¬ 
ing filled with quotations and comments on 
Hi.-nrofessor's own translations from toe 
Bible in iho original Hebrew. Thcsubject 
• , The bookot Isaiah, and. after briefly 
-ketehiiig flic wliolo of tlio proiihot’s life, 
i In- sneaker considered in detail only one 
..i the hues oi prophecy recorded in the book. 

Tsainh's lifo and work was divided into 
four ’rent periods. When a young, man, 
perhaps only 2U years old. ho received a 
wonderful vision, which left a wonderful 
impression upon him. an impression Which 
shows itself ‘ iu every sermon he e\cr 
preached. This was about 740 B. G. The 
next 10 years, he preached against the sms 
ul his nation, and predicts the glorious 

army, in mis hub ■ ing »i r-imo] 
raises an army to como to [8rael’s defen .. . 
Isaiah sends him a mesUiMo and tulls him 
that ho need have no fflUr for Judah. A 
signal will soon ap|l*i for the over¬ 
throw of the Assy host. For 
some reason SeuOi -h'-rib refuses 
Hezekiah's offer and demands the 
unconditional surrendli „f Jerusalem. 
The speaker then de3crBb;d the conference 
between the olllcer of tp 
Israelites, and tlieresuL 
Hezekiah. The King ufi 
are In despair. Wo sew 
tory that something in 
than the fate of a nauol 
as that when Persia tlirl 
the Greek civilization,J 
and Moor threaten' 
izatiouof Europe, ‘"nwpo 

red from what he had Lclaiou. 
In a long series of ev Its, the prophecies 

joeived fulfillment. ),e Assyrian nrmy 
•a.* cut off, nnd the fing never turned 

again in the direction o frsraol. Never had 
a prophecy been holder Lever had a fulfil¬ 
ment been more comp ;e. Wo must re¬ 
member tliat parts of js prophecy were 

® Assyrian a 

Pull the nobles are 
Ti the light of 1ns- 
[)-o was at stake 
J a crisis as grave 
»toned to interrupt 
■that when Vandal 
■ lestroy tbc oivil- 
' puifth never wav- 

irrow to meet nn 
Saturday,whence 
whero he has a 

bool of Hebrew 

' of I 



AT NOimiTlELD. 

CONTINUED FROM FOURTH PACK. 
Dices of Mio orU which ho had given us, to 
toll to others the story of tlio fionca God 
Lad given thorn. , , 

R. l>. Wlldor, of Union seminary, who 
has spent tho lost throe years iu traveling 
among tlio colleges in tho Interest of tins 
movement, spoke of loiters which lie re¬ 
ceived from Chinn. .Tinian, Mexico anil In¬ 
dia, showing the ncmillor need in Hioho 
fields, and declared that if this need "ere 
met the world might he won for C hrlst in 
this century, lie then spoke of the propor¬ 
tion of workers necessary, one missionary 
to every 60.000 and one native helper to 
evorv 1C00 being deemed by him sufHolont 
for the purpose. That cave 6000 for India 
and 7000 for Chinn,and thousands are need¬ 
ed in Japan. The students must do tho 
work, if it is done, and can strike tho 
strongest blow here. In closing, lie wild, 
that tho throe reason! which led men to re¬ 
fuse missionary labor* were Ignorance, sel¬ 
fishness and exemption. "Lot nothing nut 
exemption ltoep ilfi from the work. J. J 
Swift, a Yale graduate, who has done ecu 
sidernhlo Christian work in Toltlo lit tin 
last two years, described the struggle 
which ho hod nt Northflold two years 
ngo, and expressed his desire to he ol 
help to others, to whom tlio snuto struggle 
would come, for it ninio to all who were on 
the point of making up their minds to do 
nny thing for Christ. "If you who are ed¬ 
ucated hear tho slightest call from tho King 
of Kings, remember who speaks, and pray 
God to help yon to decide, for your own 
safety, if for no higher cause. Tho call 
coincs not from the millions who "v" •>. r- 

galion of a single law that God has over 
made, and the Christian system is the 
highest ovldenJe of tills. lien 1 stand nt 
tlio cross of Christ, and see him pay ho 
penult v of a vloluiod law, I moot t by the 
argument that all your Sophies fflffid 

•let aside, that God could not. disobey 
>wn law." In closing, lie said : “Now 

lot me sav to you: First go to work In a 
consistent, sensible manner, and settle m 
your own minds whether God made that 
hook or not. mill see if it could bomadei by 
men on earth. When you have settled that 
God has made Mint hook, go and study It 

* ''Tim'discourse** was filled with illustra¬ 
tions, wlttv nnocdotes.nnd telling remarks, 
wlileli matin a profound Impression on tlio 
nudionee, but nro nnlto unronortuble. In; 
deed, the spirit of the place Is "catching, 
to 1.0 In, hut one has to he here to know 
what It is. and n description gives hut a 
dim idea of tho atmosphere iiud iHflUOlloo* 
which surround tlio sohools and confer¬ 
ences in Northflold. F- N- 

I rcev. Hr. Driver's masterly discourse at tlio 
opening meeting of tlio students' conference 
will ho given In full In to-morrow's U-Siux.) 

' ,T. R. ! 
Motti'collogo secretary o( tlio international I 
committee, in a few words emphasized the 
thought that consecrated personal work in 
this movement would double the lives of 
tho workers, and the importance of prayer j 
in connection wltlasuch work. 

David MeGonnngliy, general secretary of 
tho main branch of the Philadelphia Y. M. 
C. A., who expects to leave for India short¬ 
ly. said that he staid away from tho meet¬ 
ings Inst year, because lie did not wish to 
do any thing from impulse, hut when me 
question cnino later in a different form ns 
to whether ho would go to Iudin, ho decid¬ 
ed it on tho ground that it enruo from me 
Lord, which ho said was tho only Question 
for nny one to answer. lie spoke in clos¬ 
ing of tho joy which ho experienced after 
Ills final decision. Several otlior volun¬ 
teers made brief remarks in tlio same vein 
ns rlioso of tho lenders, and tho meeting 
adjourned in tiuio to rqncli Stone hall by s 
o’clock. Judging from the attendance and 
enthusiasm displayed nt this tho first mis¬ 
sionary meeting,the movement will receive 
a much greater impetus than it has hero 
during the Inst two years: for more men 
wore interested listeners on this opening 
night than at ony Round hill meeting last 

•year. 
Tho evening session was n short one, 

closing soon after 9 o'clock, but Dr. Driven 
had time to give another one of his admir¬ 
able talks on doctrine, which bold tho 
close attention of tho audience for nearly 
an hour. Tho sermon was prefaced by 
singing by tho choir, and n prayer by Rev. 
George A. Uall of New York. Tho suhlcct 
of the sermon was "Paul at Athens, and 
it contained nn nnnlysis of the speech on 
Mars' hill, and some general advice as to 
The interpretation of tho Bihlo. The doctor 
spoke In substance ns follows: 

Paul was a man whose work, not only ns 
a minister, but In reference to the relation 
that he sustained to 'the church, will have 
a hearing upon all the grent documents of 
Christianitf to'fhe end of tho world. Docu¬ 
mental trutlil"inust settle the destiny of 
pure ChrisittWty as long as the church of 
God remains on the earth. As tlio life ol 
this government depends upon tho inter¬ 
pretation of its constitution, so the very 
vital essence of tho church of God depends 
on the interpretation of the Bible. Paul 
was canonized by Peter and by tlio church 
of Rome; but Matthias was chosen a« tlio 
12th apostle, and, as all admit there were 
but 12, this destroys the infallibility of tlio 
church of Rome. Thus, to make these dis¬ 
cussions, we must understand tlio distinc¬ 
tion between what was given by inspiration 
and what was inspired, between doctrine 
and dogmu. Only what God says is doc¬ 
trine; what any other one says is for cor¬ 
rection and instruction. The mariners 
chrononometer nud compass will toll him 
day by dayfWhdFe ho is. hut ho would bo 
wrecked wttfftrit tho mistakes of others be¬ 
fore him recorded on a chart provided to 
show where the v ruii'astray. 

That much said of tbnr. Christian man, 
let us look at the great, event of his life,and 
look at. tho dogmatic truth reasoned in that 
speech at Athens. ITe bainn from Perea, 
wliencoliohad been expelled, and, as ho 
wnndered through the 'classic city, his 
spirit stirred within him, when ho saw the 
whole city given to idolatry. At that time 
there were about 35,000 gods in Greece, so 
that Greek historians tell us that it was 
easier to find a god in Greece than to find a 
man. Besides, there was a decree of death 
against any man who offered a new mudo 
of worship. This dccreo was issued by tlio 
grundest tribunal ever known. No such in 
majesty and grandeur lias ever graced tlio 
earth. The seats were cut in the solid ruck, 
and every sitting was hold by moonlight. 
Every witness,' judge nnd juror invoked 
the vengeance of tho gods if they did nor. 
do justice, and nny counsellor who would 
undertake to work upon the passions or 
projudic.es of a judge must lose his life. 
Paul was chosen for this, the grandest 
mental conflict on the face of the cartii, 
and not Peter or .Tames, because God al¬ 
ways uses tho best material at hand. When 
ho 'wandered through the city, his spirit 
stirred within Jiim. lie found on a lonely 
hill an altar which lmd been raised to an 
unknown god to ward off n plague. As 
soon as lie saw that, his spirit was no 
longer stirred within him, and he went 
hack and preached Jesus and the resurrec¬ 
tion before this gront tribunal. Ho said, 
not "I perceive that Id all tilings ye are too 
superstitious;” but, "I perceive Miat you 
nro a very religious people.'' They wor¬ 
shiped, not the material of which the image 
was made, hut tho incarnation of the god 
in the image, as we worship the God 
incarnated. As Paul stood tliero, tlio in¬ 
dictment was brought against him for tho 
infraction of Mint law. He replies that he 
only declares to them tho God whom they 
ignorantly worship and not anew God,and 
shows his knowledge of the classics by 
quoting from their own poet, Cleanthus, to 
prove his proposition. Tlio wisdom of 
Grceco then fell lieforo him, tlio Areopn- 
gitc, or supreme judge, was the first, con¬ 
vert, n church of God was founded in tlio 
classic city, and lias been established from 
that day to this. Tlio speaker then made 
tho point that every man who becomes a 
convert is self condemned, and emphasized 
tlio thought that.since Paul preached Jesus 
and tho resurrection on Mars hill, ho roust 
have bolicvetl in tho divinity of Christ, Ho 
then brought up the objection 
rondo by tho Greeks, that, if they 
were idolaters, | so was Paul, in 
worshiping Christ, to which the apostlo 
answered. "No: if wo are idolaters, tho 
very angels of heaven are idolaters, anil 
thnt, too, by tho direction of God. And. it 
God command.' us, how enti yon convict 
us of what God commands the angels to 
do?" Turning to the Japanese students 
present, the speaker asserted thnt their 
country had not made a single progressive 
step in the last 2000 years, because it was 
the discussion of those prohloms and the 
doctrines that had been drawn from them 
that had made every step of progress made 
in tlio world. But the student must study 
till his brain was tired, "study till he rests 
himself bv study, and then study again, 
which |was thejmetliod God had taught to 
prepare the human mind for revealing 
these truths. "There is not n principle 
attribute of the divine being ' 
what can bo explained and pertect- 
lv sustained consistently with nature. 
"No man can show one fact in nature 
that cannot ho found in that hook, or o 
tact in thnt book that cannot ho ionna 
nature. He had settled in his own mind 
that God made tho Bible ; his work now 
was to remove these difficulties, and there 
was a solution to every one of them. 
'Neither is there such a thing as the nbro- 
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4th of July. 
The Doolaration of Indopondonco is our na¬ 

tion's great standing ad. 
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July 3. “How Amukkst, Wednesday, 
tilings nro changed sinco wo woro in col¬ 
lege I fool on coining back to Amherst ns 
I imagine Julian West did upon first be¬ 
holding tlio Boston of the 20tli century. Do 
you remomtior tlio old quoits which 

' wo used to pitch for our gymnasium 
practice? I see they have dug up some of 
tho voritahlo old relics and keep them on 
exhibition in tho ‘resort’ in tho Prntt 
gymnasium. Thoso wore puritan days 
for Amherst. They have also got 
up in tho resort sovoral instruments which 
the old l’a-an hand used, that was before 
our ilny, but you remember it." Such 
words are hoard from all of tho old gradu¬ 
ates ; they feel that Amherst lias entered 
upon a new era and that a most profitable 
one and ono with which they are greatly 
pleased, li there are some hints of dis- 
corilnnco between what may bo be im¬ 
perfectly stated as tlio conservative and 
progressive college elements, they nro 
but suggestions, bard to pin down, and 
n-bicli. if they do exist, are 
entirely sub rosa. Tlio two new trustees 
nave been elected anil tlio result, as an 
Index of the sentiment a of tlie great body of 
ilmnni, is of considerable interest. 

Yesterday was filled with Interesting ex¬ 
ercises, tlio' audiences woro good ntlturod 
and listened to tho future Daniel Wehsters 
and Henry Clays with duo appreciative 
marks of attention anil respect. That such 
is tho cose, although in great measure due 
to individual effort, yet shows the excel¬ 
lence anil efficiency of the methods of 
work which Prof. Frink lifts Introduced. 
There lias been a marked improvement in 

• the oratorical department under liis man¬ 
agement, and tho college Is to bo 
congratulated on having secured 
bis services. College hall was 
filled to its seating capacity 
vosterdoy at three different times—on tlie 
occiuslon of the class anil grove exercises 
and the Hyde prize spooking. 3 he tempt¬ 
ation to calculate tho number of cubic leer 
in the old ball bad been partially removed 
by draping tho bare walls with 
bunting and concealing tlio corners anil 
sharp lines by banging (lags anil muslin 
streamers. Tlio class oration, by AA lllinin 
E. Chancellor on "Money and Our Modern 
Education," was of an unusually high 
order of merit, showing not only thorough 
and careful study of tho subject, 
but tlio nrnctical application of hi* 
lines of thought and tho sequitur of bis 
premises. The following paragraph con¬ 
tains morn than a modicum of truth and 
shows how welcome is tho “root of all 
evil” to our institutions, and the tendency 
which exists to wink at any thing which 
might lie in the wav of securing it: 

••You will no longer find the typical col¬ 
lege president ill his study deeply absorbed 
in metaphysics, but rather in his business 
olfice reading tho market reports, or writ¬ 
ing to friends of his- institution letters 
whoso contents might he readily summed 
up in Oliver Twist's monosylhibigSmoro. 
lie is not now, first of all. the scholar full 
of the treasured wisdom of tho centuries, 
but a shrewd financial agent, busied 
with problems of dobit and credit, and 

.T. Lvnll ot Now York city; class of W- 
Flrst of S:tt>. A. L. Brulnord of Amhomt, 
second of $15, J. II. (1 rant of Goldsboro, 
N. 0. Greek—Hutchins prizo for Greek 
ot freltshiuan year, first of S40, G.E. lubjy 
of Providence, R. I.; second of 520. A. <• 
Brulnord of Amherst. Senior pn*o 111 
Hebrew. C F. Luther of 
villa, O. Junior prize in Biblical 
literature, G. II. Ewing of Danvers. 1 orter 
prize in natural philosophy and MSlrouoiiiy, 
Louis Derr, '89. of Poltsvlilc. Pa. I orti r 
prize to W. H. Dodd, '80, of Portland, Ur. 
First German prize ot -540, A. S. CooIlj, 
'91, of Aubnrndnlo; second, of 520. n. 
AVhltaker, '90. of Levorett. Frenoh and 
Italian prize of SI-0. r- **• 
Deane, '90, «.f Hawley. Walker prizo 
in mathematics, H. S. Woodworth. 91. 
of Berlin. Ct. Hutchins junior Greek 
prize, K. Hayward of Taunton. Hardv 
prizes, first, W. E. Chancellor oMVoroos- 
iur; second,'G. B. Churchill of W- 
Kellogg prizes—froshmnn, J. S. t oon 
Florence! sophomore. K. B. Ludington of 
New York city. Hyde prizo, AV. E. Glinn- 
cellor of Worcester. Woods prizo for gen¬ 
eral culture nud improvement during tlio 
collogo course. Edward Fairbank of An- 
mednogar, India. 

Tile Alumni Preecnt. 
About tlie usual number of alumni 

are pfesont this year as usual, but tlio 
names of well known anil distinguished 
men seem to bo unusually thick on the 
it I uni nl register. Said one alumnus 
of course a young one—' About tin. 
only ono of those ‘privileges herewith cou- 

• ” which arc mentioned In the aneup- 
oius to bo the ninuini dlnnor, and I 

„„v propose to take advantage of it. 
But for whatever purpose they come, 
tbero are a good many here 
this year ami ns said before the number ot 
distinguished names is unusually large. 
Prior to the year, ‘39,there are four nnmej*. 
those of Thomas 
P. Blodgett of '3t an. 
Bcaiimn and Gcorgo L.vni 
From '39, which celebrates its 
liinl ibis y ’ 

skin, s. 

P. Field and 

•conton- 
HBPBL._ .... Bishop Hunting- 

,,,1,, E. B. Gillett, Luther II. Barber,James 
C. Shav, Lyman Whitney, Ebon Aiden anu 
WillJam Clift. Then there is AA illinm tr. 
Hammond, '49, dean of Washington 
university law school, and Judson 
Smith, '59. secretary of the Amenean 
Board of Missions, Prof. J. Iv. Glnckerlng, 
'GO, formerly of Amherst, now at the I ni- 
vorsltv of Vermont, and Prof. J. B. Clark 
of Smith college. Other 'fiO-ers present nro 
ltev. E. Winchester Donald of tlio Church 
of the Ascension In New York, Robert M. 
Woods of Hnrtfleld. W. T. Hewitt, profes¬ 
sor at Cornell, and J. H. Adnins. Rev. 
Dr. Michael Burnham Is also liero. Of tlio 
'74 men, there are Prof. Lovorctt Mcnrs, 
Melville Dewey, Now York, state librarian 
and Dr. W. F. Slocum, president 
of Columbia college. Of the class of .9, 
there nro T. J. Gotidnow of Columbia and 
Dr. Neill Mitchell, who did efficient work 
in the vollow fever scourge at Jackson¬ 
ville, Fin. Inst year, as president of thn 
national board of health. Williston Walk¬ 
er '83 and A. L. Gillett‘80 are here from 
Hartford seminary. James H. Newton, 

‘ Holyoke, Is also here. Among the guests 
present are President M. H. Bltckliain of 
the University of Vermont, W. E. Griflis, 
Rutgers. 'G'J, pastor of Slmwimit. church. 
" iston and Prof. .1. AY. Burgess of 
_.lunYbla: Many class reunions were lietd, 
last night, among them '39. 'GO, 79, 8A 

like the head partner - grei t mod- 
«,n business house, not a participant 
actual labor, but n manager with ninny 
under him to do his bidding. Xow-a-dnya 
the college professor will not find his posi¬ 
tion any tho loss sccuro because he may 
have rich friends. Indeed, if lie himself be 
a man of means, he may dispenso 
with a small measure of the 
usually required knowledge. The in¬ 
stitution must in uo event suffer finan¬ 
cially. As to tho trustees, sacred and rov- 
oren’d body, truo power behind tho college 
throne, always to bo invoked anil seldom 
actually to 'appear in times of supposed 
inierge’ney, whom tho undergraduate views 
with tlio increasing awe of over increasing 
jgnoruncc, no man will over find SI,(XXI,000 
\nv serious objection to his candidacy 
anil election to that hoard. A tuilli— 
dollars, or two, or 10, not vc 
much matter how gotten, must be respect- 
jfi. The modern institution can get along 
bettor, to the minds of some of our educa¬ 
tors. without men nl character and learn¬ 
ing on Its trustoo hoard than without men 
of wealth. Finally, in this practical age, 
no student of financial expectations *•••" 
over find these in any way 
venting the faculty Irom 
ing his other good points, 
tal and social, and letting his parents nud 
himself know of the- fact. Very respecta¬ 
ble legacies nro sometimes gained by such 
wisdom, and college faculties are not al¬ 
ways so democratic in their views ns not to 
behold legacies from afar off. God be 
praised that of all this modern progress 
row signs are visible in this Amherst! 

The class poem. "Esylt nud Sabrina 
Goorgo B. Churchill, was blnult verso, a 
showed considerable geuins_ 
picturesque language—"’ 

Fire. Sweep Durs-IO, Col., "»<> 

Denver, Col., July 2. Durango was 
vept by a most disastrous fire, yesterday, 
hicli broke out in tho south part of the 

city and in about nn hour's time left ball 
the buildings in oshns, including most of 
tho business portion. The total destruc¬ 
tion of eight business blocks, which in¬ 
cludes all the principal business houses 
anil three cliurclios, and portion of the res¬ 
ident portion of the town leaves it badly 

ripple'd. Tlio loss is estimated at 8300.000, 
but light insurance. The origin of tlie 

fire is supposed to bo incendiary. 
Savannah. Ga., July 2. A. J. Miller & 

v,o.'s furniture house, the stores oi J. t. 
Cohens, drv goods. M. Sternberg, jewelry, 
and L. F,. Kyckosson, dry goods, were 
burned last night. Total loss nn buildings 
and stock S130.000; insurance ?8.>,000. Dur¬ 
ing the lire tlie front wall of tho building 
fell, burying n number of flroineil. J. L. 
NVelirs, driver of Protection hose company, 
who was holding tho pipe, was killed, and 
eight others were injured; ono or two may 
die. ___ 

lltlELHEN. 

....d vivid description. 
On account of the unfavorable weather it 
was nocessarv to hold the grovo exercise.- 
indoors instead of in tho campus grovt 
where sents had been erected for the pur¬ 
pose. The gr.-vo exercises are peculiarly 
of a class nature and tho orator and pm 
are supposed to poko the risibli 
of the class mates by _ bringing 
to tlicir minds the ludicrous and funny 
cidents of college. The speakers nro or 
plete masters of tlio situation, and profes¬ 
sors and classinntes are discriininatcly 
dumped into the mill of cancaturo nn.l 
ground to the speaker's taste. Harry 
C Bemis of 'Worcester delivered tho ora¬ 
tion and William E. Clarke. Jr., of Chica¬ 
go, read tho poem. ... 

At the Hvde prize speaking in tho ovi 
ii.gr, the speakers and their subjects w. 
as follows: Frederick J- E. Woodbridge 
Kalamnzoo. Mich.. “Our Nationnl Egotism 
in EducationEdwin E. Jackson, .Tr., oi 
Binghamton. N.Y., “The Forcigh Element 
in New York City;” Rohort I.. AAluto of 
Yorktown. N. Y„ "A Mistaken Systcr 
Avskeh Kal-aynmn of Tokio, Japan, 
Demand tor College Men; William 
Chancellor of Worcester, "The Prohleu 
Our LibertyEdgar II. Pnrkinnn of North 
Brookfiold. “Our Nationnl Chimera. 

Tlio commencement awards and too 
nrizes for the year were then announced by 
Prof. Frink ns follows: Latin—class of 
-S9 lie rI rani scholarship of $100, G. B. 
Churchill of Worcester; Billings prize of 
fc-,o J. J. Walker of Amherst; Law I.aun 
prize of S25, F. E. Spaulding of Groton; 
’90. Thompson prize, first of $40 'A - H. 
Smith of South Deerfield : second of $20. 
F A. ltnllou of Greenfield; class 
of' -91—First of $30, Frederick 
Sherlev of Albany. N\ Y.: second, 
of S23. C.N. Thorp of Oxford. X. Aspe- 
-iallr honorablo mention being made ot u- 

Hagerstown, Md,, July 3. Tlio 10th 
annual meoting of the Lenguo of American 
Wheelmen is fully under way, but light 
local showers have interfered somewhat 
with 'cycling. At the business session 
yesterday various matters of fraternal in¬ 
terest were discussed. A meeting of chief 
consuls was held and uniforms and their 
manufacturer and establishing of state 
division official organs, etc., were consid¬ 
ered. Up to noon 325 members had rogut¬ 
tered and all report other wheelmen on tlie 

Twenty-eight whoolmon s organiza¬ 
tions aro so far represented, including tiny 
Massachusetts and Boston blc.velo clubs of 
Boston and the Dorchester club. Many 
unattached wheelmen nro also present. 
Tho decorations of stores and residences 

elaborate. __ 

IIcl.l Vp l«y Three Kon.l Agent.. 
CHrfvKNNE, AVvo., July 3. Tlio south 

bound stage coach from Lander to l.awlins 
held up and robbed late Monday night 

• Rongis bv three road agents. Mrs- 
Jones, wife of the Indian agent, and Her 
three children were the only passengers on 
the coach. The robbers compelled her to 
give up nil her money and valuables and 
tho key to her trunks. They enipt.ed h 
trunks taking tlie valuables. They then 
took the mail bags, cut thorn open and took 
the registered letters. 1 lie deputy slierilt 
of Lauder, with 20 Shoshono Indian? - nn 
tiio trail ol the robbers -=•■••• 
catching thorn. 

a chance of 

Joliet, III.. July 2. The warden oi the 
poiiitcntiary yesterday forwarded to the 
starving families of the miners at 
Braidwood, nearly 300 loaves ot 
fresh broad, weighing four pounds, a- j 
piece. The bread was made in tho prison - 
baKcrv. Once before, in the history of tlio | 
prison, a warden was called upon to fur¬ 
nish bread to a starving people. Tlio day 
after the great Chicago firo a carload of 
bread was made at the prison and sent to 
Chicago whore it was distributed to tho 
famishing people along the Lake shore. 

Deivl.I.r. nn.l Ecyi-tlnn.. 
Cairo, July 3. An engagemeut lias taken 

place at Arcquin botwoon u force of Egyp¬ 
tian troops under command of Col. .Voile- 
nonse and a body of dervishes. The der¬ 
vishes were defeated and fled. Their loss 
was 500 killed or wounded. Seventy 
Egyptians were killed or wounded. Two 
English officers woro also wounded. Col 
Wodehouso is pursuing the dervishes. 

Trottlnc ut Elm City. 
Np.w Haven. Ct.. July 3. Elm City park 

wa« opened vesterday with two good races 
in the first. 2.27 class for a purse of $500 
divided. Kensett F. was first and Saxon 
second, time 2.29, 2.29J and 2.29}. In the 
three minute class, purse $500, divided, 
Plavbov was first and Rose second, time 
2.32J, 2.32J, 2.33. 2.32*. 



THE COLLEGE HEN. 

DERIVING PLEASURE AND PROFIT FROM 

THE NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE. 

An Exciting Gnmo of null—The Con- 
foronco on College Y. M. C. A. Work 

And the Bible Training Clnss—A 
Paper by Bussell Sturgis and Re¬ 

marks by Evangelist Needham—A 
Grand Sermon by Bishop Foss— 

Somo Notablo Arrivals. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OK THE UNION. 

Northfikld. Tuesday evening. July 2. 
Anybody who lias derived the impression 
that a Biblo conference Was a solemn mat¬ 
ter, and that gravo fnooa and unsmiling 
men and women were the proper attend¬ 
ants, would ho astonished to see wlmt a 
difference tlio opo word “student” makes 
before tlio others denoting the object of tlio 
gathering. Tho August confereni’es hero 
aro full of interest and many riro the pleas- 
ant dints between friends on tlio piazzas 
and wooded slopes of tho grounds, but 
there is nothing of that gay abandon that 
is so elioracteristic of tho American collo- 
legian, and follows him wherever he goes, 
no matter how solemn tho occasion. 
When tho 15 students from 
in Groat Biitain arrived 
late train last night, there was as much 
noiso as if tho occasion had boon a college 
fraternity recoptlon, and rather more 
seldom do 400 or 500 men engage in si 
event at onco. Tho hall games in tho after¬ 
noon, too, are occasions for tho overflow of 
a good deal of animal spirits, nnd tho boy: 
"go in for it” just as they do on tho campus 
A large and enthusiastic audience gathored 
in front of Marquaud hall this afternoon at 
2,50, to witness a most thrilling game of 
boll. The nines wore from East and Mar- 
quand halls respectively, and, as tho room¬ 
ers in the different halls hod boon specially 
requested to bo present and cheer tlio: 
teams, thero was fully as much veiling J 
on tho college diamond. Twice the score 
was tied, and twice each side seemed 
have a load that was impossible to ov 
come, but at last, in tho eighth inning, 
after two hours of fun, Marquaud hall 
cured four runs, winning the gamo. East¬ 
man of Boston university pitched, and 
Palmer of Princeton caught for the winning 
toam. Tho score by innings follow* 

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 
Marquaud Hall, 10 3 0 3 0 1 
East Hall, 

little extra work, were given each u tonlo 
under tills gonernl bend yextordny iiftor- 
noon, and woro tills morning called upon 
to give a summary of their iuvoetigations 
on tills topic. With some comments which 
the leader made on them.pntting tlio topic. 
Oil the blackboard nnd explaining certain 
peculiar words in the text, the time was 
tally occupied till tho morning session of 
i In'conference In Stone hall. Those who 
were not culled upon for any active part 
itidcavorod to get tlio best impression 
vhlcli they could of the method of tonch- 
iug thus illustrated. Tho subject for to- 

' meeting will he the next general 
, . tho book: "Tho Dedication of 

Samuel." i 
hose preliminary discussions, In which 
students como close to their Instructors, 

only soent to make thorn more eager for 
inoro solid lectures on Biblical topics, and 
tho largest audience yet soon In Stono hall 
gathered at 10 o'clock to Baton to tlireo lino 
addresses. Rev. Ilavhl A. Reed of your 

lias just arrived, offered tlio 
ning prayer, and nftor singing by tho 

Russell Sturgis, another of tlio, re- 
rrivals, read a paper entitled "Tho 

Biblo in the Young Men's Christian asso¬ 
ciation." Asking tho question, To what is 
owing tho mnrvolou.s power of tlio Biblo in 
tlie Young Mon's Christian association to. 
day, he said that tho onswor was two-fold. 
Tho first reason is that tho Bible in its 
entirety is accuptcd nnd adopted as tlio 
Word of God to man. Tho spirit of 

' os not tend to revovonco 
for tradition. But tlio Bible is more gener¬ 
ally studied now than before, and is much 
more titan over before road personally and 
individually, Many men today culling 
themselves Christians claim tho right c.f 
judgment concerning tho Biblo as to wlint 
tliev shall accept as the word of God and 
what discard. With such it is impossible 
for us to studv any subject which has to do 
...ifl. e.n.1 'i’ll.. tVi1.il. itself rlainis to bo 

3 0 I 4 O-ll 

o all 

K 

Tho suits of tho different players 
colors of tlie rainbow, and tho costumes of 
tlio young ladios who graced thescene With 
their presence, and they were by no means 
few in numbers, added to tho picturesque¬ 
ness of tho grounds, ns seen from the en¬ 
trance near Mr. Moody’s house. Besides 
ball games,trips to Mount Hermon by tent 
or boat, drives and strolls in the wood 
bathing and playing tennis are favorit 
sports, and everybody enjoys them hen 
But it is curious to notice how, instantly 
that tho bell rings for a meeting, the * 
dents put up their rackets and bats, 
come trooping out of tlie dormitories 
form ono long lino of procession up tlie 
walk in front of Stone ball to the 
room where the meetings are held.As 
as the meeting is begun, if prayer is offer¬ 
ed, tlie rooms below aro kopt still, and it 
an impressive sight to come in late,and see 
perhaps 25 young men, with tennis shirt 
and racket, but also with-notebook and 
pencil, waiting with uncovered head for 
the time when they can go up to the room 
above, and wheu.as was the case this even¬ 
ing, the Lord’s prayer was repeated 
throughout the congregation, it was uken 
up liv the waiting crowd ontsulo, and iho 
murmur fiRed the whole building, from 
cellar to roof. 

The conference on college Young Men s 
Christian association work immediately 
after breakfast this morning in the tent 
near Marquand hall was led by J. R. Mott 
of Cornell. Tho chief speaker was It. S. 
Miller, who is now college association sec¬ 
retary at Cornell. The subject, "How "to 
Improve our Committee Work,” was taken 
up from a practical standpoint. Thei com¬ 
mittee system is as yet undeveloped; in 
somo associations all tho work is done by 
otlicer.s, and there are none in which the 
committee system could not bo improved. 
Tlio two aims of tho committee system are, 
to have tlio work dono thoroughly, 
and to devolop men. Tho lack of 
committees defeats this second ob¬ 
ject. Every association should have six 
rc’iilar committees: Membership, devo¬ 
tional, neighborhood, Bible study, corres¬ 
pondence and missionary. The work of 
these committcos may be subdivided, and 
thus make a chanco for 35 or40 men to take 
an active part. There is also room for 
other committees. All association work 
should be managed by committees. For 
instance, there can bo an efficient commit¬ 
tee on sooial work. The work of the com- 
rnitteo involves tho necessity of having a 
nucleus of trained men, nnd at tho same 
time, there should ho somo new meu on 
tho committee to ho trained, 1 Ins secures 
continuity. Each committee should have 
a record.' At tlio beginning of tho term,the 
chairmen of the various committees should 
liavo a mooting, nnd should aim to securo 
more steady work through tlie year. 

Tho general discussion on tlio subject, 
was introduced by tho leader, who said 
that there were two lines of work, the in¬ 
ternal development of tlio association and 
tlio extension of tlio work among outsiders. 
Representatives from small colleges were 
asked whethor as many ns six committees 
were needed in colleges of 100 studonts or 

I less They decided that they did need 
I them, if every man In tlio association had 

ro form a sepnrato committee. Several 
special committees wore mentioned, which 
could be effectively organized, in addition 
to those deemed essential, Such would ho 
committees ou music, rooms, bulletins, In¬ 
vitations, a social comniiltoo auil an ad¬ 
visory committee? The thought was 
brought out that the committees must be 
organized carefully, and tlie individuals 
composing the committees must bo select¬ 
ed with caro. "Tho better organized a 
commltteo is, the mc.ro work it can do. 
The chairman should ho the best man, and 
selected for that reason, and should he sup¬ 
ported by other strong men. Committees 
should linve regular meetiugs, and liana in 
regular reports to the genernl association. 

An hour later the Bible training class was 
opened by Janie* McConaughy by a short 
roview of tlie previous day s work. The 
snbiects for the entire conference have 
been divided into these three heads: The 
man who is not a Christian.the man who is 
a Christian,how to become a Christian.The 
meeting to-day was spent in a partial con¬ 
sideration of the nrst topic. The topic of 
to-day's meeting was Sin, its I owor and 
Condemnation. This was again sub-divid- 
ed into three heads: Man’s position as re¬ 
gards sin. The power ot sin over man and 
the certainity of judgment of sin. lbe.se 
points were discussed by taking practical 
Spies from the lives of Bible charac¬ 
ters to illustrate tho points to he made. 

About 150 meu have attended each of tlio 
Inductive Bible Study classes under the 
leadership of F. K. Sanders, at 9.15 ouch 
morning. Tho object of these muting* U 
to teach the hoys to lead classes wh.ch will 
pursue tl", tnim.'loptrf bj_ 

•itli God. 'rko Bililo itself clnims t< 
nsnired of God in every part. A written 
•ovHSBon was necessary to man; lionco 
the liccossitv of God’s constant supervision 
nnd care (if it. It would he utter folly 
acknowledging tho necessity of tlie Scrip¬ 
tures to suppose thnt God himself provided 

tho beginning, and then left ft to tako 
-bunco nnd ho subject to all tho 

nccidonts of times ami language. It is 
here that wo recognize one great principlo 
of God in establishing his church, to set 
forth and so preserve tho Now Scrip¬ 
tures, even as Paul tolls us his ancient peo¬ 
ple preserved the Old Scriptures.The Biblo 
perfectly vindicates Itself to tlio believer; 
to him it is absolutely conclusive and en¬ 
tirely satisfactory. "Tho more lie trusts it. 
the more his faith shall grow, in spite of 
cavil and arguments. In affliction, tho 
Word has comforted, in doubt directed, in 
anxiety quieted, and in times of gladness it 
lias turned joy into praise. Beforo such as¬ 
surance, the very evidence of things not 
seen, how pitiful does doubt apponr, how 
insignificant the assertions of science, so- 
called. To him, on tlio contrary, who only 
partiallv accepts tho Bible as God’s word, 
it can never ho satisfying. It interests and 
at times may oven delight him, but ho has 
longings which it does not fully meet. To 
the believer in tho full inspira¬ 
tion of- tlio Bible, all its teachings 

iple; he lias the key which fully — 
Vi ■ ' - locks. This key is its unity. To him tlie 

\ew and Old are ioter-dopondont, thero is 
no division line between them. "But why 
is there such widespread desire in tlie.. 
church to discard parts of tho Billie? A 
short time ago in a public conference of , 
Unitarians tu Boston one of its leading 
ministers said: If tho whole Bible is in¬ 
spired, there is no escape from the ortho¬ 
dox faith. And because, if the whole Bi-1 
I,!,- is inspired there is no escape from somo 
doctrines which nro utterly repugnant to 
the natural man, every loophole of escape 
is sought. There is a fearful responsibility 
resting upon those who hold and more up¬ 
on those who teach that human reason and 
instincts are made to ho judges of revela¬ 
tion. Therefore, one reason why the Bible 
is such a power in tho Young Men’s Chris¬ 
tian association is that it is accepted and 
adopted in its entirety as tho word of God. 

Tlio socotra renson is that tlio Holy Spirit 
is acknowledged to bo its only expounder 
nnd is alone depended upon as toucher. 
Christ chose 12 men to he his constant 
companions, the result of which compan¬ 
ionship was that they came to love him in¬ 
tensely, aud believed tu Ills power, let 
tliev failed to realize either his true person, 
work or words. Tlio coming of the Holy 
Spirit ut Pentecost gave thorn wonderful 
power and knowledge, Wo are distinctly 
told "No man calleth him Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost.” But not only does the all-; 
important knowlodgo of Christ come by > 
the Holy Spirit, but all spiritual knowl- 
edge. But liow are wo to account for many 
having much light, and yet failing to see ' 
the truth? Bccuuso there is so much light 
now through the long sinning of the 
Spirit, that no ono is left In utter darkness. 
The speaker added, by way of caution, tu 
closing: "We were sometimes told that 
the clergv must know all questions, objec- 
..._.....i .....Hr n^n/inrnlhit the Biblo. that 

Fn the lessons which he has published i 
The Intercollegiau anil the Old Testament 
Student. Th ’ •- .v. wv . leader takes the first hook 

o be“doptT«irVnd-'yesterday divided the 
hook into six heads for this nurpo.se. The 
first one and tho only c0“j 
sidere.l to-day was The L-st af 
tho Judges.” Four or Ato men who 
had been previously selected 

lions and cavils concerning the Biblo, that 
they may bo able to answer them. I do \ 
not know whether this is true, but I do 
know that wo layrnun are not called to 
this most dangerous work. Two young 
men just from tho seminary told mo that 
in this process they nearly lost wliat lattn 
thoy had ou ontoring. I have sometimes 
of late found that in our critical, scientific 
and Dhilosophlcal study of tho Bible, so 
liuicfi in vogue now that Satan may blind 
us to tho faith that its true vulue to us in¬ 
dividually is the personal voice of our God 
to our personal nnd individual souls. 

A prominent face oil the platform was 
that of Evangelist George C. Needham, of 
Mnnchester-by-tlic Sea, whose bright pithy 
talks, keen with Irish wit, and forcible iu 
the simple and direct way in which he 
makes his poiuts, aro pleasantly remem¬ 
bered by attendants at former conferences 
in this place. Alter tho reading of Mr. , 
Sturgis’s paper which seemed to be the key¬ 
note for tho morning, for all the remarks 
thereafter were with reference to tlio Bible 
and its study, Mr. Needham spoke briefly 

n "The relation of tho Spirit ot God to the 
work of God." Ho said iu substance: I\ 
would first remind you that lio Is the au¬ 
thor of that word in all its thoughts and, 
terms. The Spirit of God makes known 
his thoughts through the vehicle of sjioecli: \ 
otherwise ho cannot commumcato hie 
thoughts to us. Thereby ho has elevated ( 
human thought till It becomes divine. The 
object of the ministry of the Spirit of God 
in nil phases of his work is tho oxaltatlou.V 
of Jesus Christ. And so. when we come 
to tho Word,, wo lmd that here the Spirit. 
takes tho things of Jesus, tho tialts and \ 
promises, and reveals them to us, so that ^ 
tlio personal Christ to which they relate . 
becomes a personal Christ to us. In tho 
Old Testament wo have a pathetic soeno , 
where the sons of Jacob reveal to their 
father that Josoph is alive. The news vs os f 
so sudden and startling thnt ho could not 
beliovo it ; hut, when they brought hlm«to • 
the door nud showed him tho evidences, • 
tho wagons and chariots filled with grain, 
the like of which he liad never seen, lie- 
broke out. "It is enough that my son is yet 
alive: I will go.’’ It is the work of the 
Spirit to bring to us all these evidences of ■ 
the things of Jesus. Henco we ought to 
put ourselves into an attitude of sympathy 
and communion with the Spirit, that he , 
may have the opportunity of making 
known to us the things of God s will. 

First, he is the author of God’s \\ ord. 
David attributes to him, not only the 
thought of the Psalms, hut tho very words 
in which the thought was couched. Anoth¬ 
er thought is the harmony of the 
Spirit and the Word in the 
work. There aro no contradictious; 
there is nothing of discord between 
them. It is the same ministry, and the 
very names given to the Spirit are given to 
the' Word; Spirit of God. YV ord of God; 
Spirit of grace, Word of grace; Spirit of 
power, Word of power. The emblem? 
employed of the Word aro also employed 
of the,'Spirit. Seo how closely the work ot 
the Spirit is connected with the Word. Alt 
the creeds of the evangelical churches 
bold that the Spirit of Goa ii 
the author of regeneration. He by 
his mighty power and mysterious 
workings creates the Spirit anew. And 
that same fact, regeneration is attributed 
to the Word of God. I have very llttlo 

corriscED os fourth page. 
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4 DAY OF UNUSUAL INTEREST AT THE 

MEETINGS AND IN ATHLETICS. 

The Ministers Piny Bull With the Y. 
jl. (\ a. Seoroinrl08 — lnoronslUK 

Interest In tlio Work of Forolgn 
Missions—Adressos by Kev. Dr. A. T. 
Piorson nnd Kcv. D. A. Rood—A Ser¬ 

mon By Rev. I»r. 

Tile Fourth v 

rilon—How 

s Celebrated. 

, COBRKSFONDKNCK < 

Northeibld, Wednesday evening, July 
This lms been n day o( unusual intorost 

the mootings nnd ill the line ol athletics 
so. Nearly all the lending men here have 

... olcon lo-dny, nnd tlio attendance hns 
boon larger than before this year. The 
sports, also, have been largely attended. 
—• ,-ns a grent donl of fun, this nfter- 

■lioii a plokod nino of ministers 
,,lnyed ball ngalust a similar crowd of 
Young Men’s Christian association secro- 

Tho ministers wont to tho bat con¬ 
fident of winning, and owing to tho effec¬ 
tive work of their battery, which tho secre¬ 
taries couiolaincd of ns professional, suc- 
..■oded in piling up 20 runs in the course of 
three Innings, nnd an hour nnd a lmlf, 

liilo tlieir opponents only scored seven. 
Tlio excitement was Intonso. livery tamo 
the ball was pitched, tlio applause 

terrific, nnd when a man 
struck out, you could hear it down 

Thore were not mnny of the lntter, 
however, for almost everybody hit tlio hall. 
James Bridie of Newcastle covered liitn- 

:ll with glory. He was right fielder for 
tlio secretaries, nnd took two hot flies in 
succession, retiring the other side. He then 
immediately slugged the leathern sphere 
for three bags nud was carried homo to 
the plate by an enthusiastic crowd of tlio 
team. Tlio batteries were, for the minis¬ 
ters, Sanford of Bates, catcher, and Os¬ 
good, pitcher; for thu secretaries, Samuel 
McConaughty. pitcher, Wilkesson of New 
York, catcher. Grierson of Halifax um¬ 
pired. Scarcely less attractive this 
lias boon the bathing, which is at tho 
wharf, reached by a path marked out with 
white flngs. There is a life saving crew on 
deck between the hours of 3 nnd ti, to pre¬ 
vent n repetition of tho sad accident of a 
year ago to-day. 

Tlio 8.13 o’clock college association con¬ 
ference in Stone hall was this morning led 
by C. IC. Ober, tho topic being tho associ¬ 
ation meeting. Only six of seven colleges 
represented did not hold a regular weekly 
meeting. In most cases, tho clinraotor of 
the meeting was devotional, some evangel¬ 
istic. and, in one instance, for Bible study. 
Curtis of North Carolina university was 
the first one called upon to give experience 
as to the work, His collogo had four meet¬ 
ings n week, Monday. Tuesday, Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday, about 25 minutes each, 
with an nverage attendance of about 50; 
none of tlio meetings being specially em¬ 
phasised moro than any otlior. During the 
week of prayer 47 wore converted at a series 
of special meetings. Ashley of Ohio W es- 
leyan which has 550 students, said that in 
four years, as tho result of the as¬ 
sociation meetings in that institution, 
550 men had been converted, 160 during the 
last yoar. These meetings gave a true in¬ 
dication of the Christian condition of tlio 
college. Every meeting had three objects, 
devotion, education and evangelistic work. 
The leader did not take up much time. 
Tho meetings were lively nfld interesting. 
Eaton of Acadia college, N. S., spoke 
brieilv of the work there. Two meet¬ 
ings were held; one Sunday mornings for 
the Christian members, spent mainly in 
praver. The regular meeting was on \v ed- 
nesdny night. The characteristics were 
mainly the same as in Ohio Wesleyan. 
About every one in tho meetings, and last 
year every ussociato member was con¬ 
verted. , . . 

The leader then briefly gave a few points 
on evangelistic meetings. The first was to 
put tho best men on tho committee in 
charge, and let them use their best judg¬ 
ment in regard to the meeting. Second, 
they should plan carefully for the meetings 
and should have a regular committeo meet¬ 
ing for prayer and conference. Third, 
there sbould'bo preparation on tho part of 
those who took purt in the meetings, just 
ns much as there would in a literary meet¬ 
ing. Especial thought should be given to 

subject, aud, a point emphasized 
•orul I lines before in these meutmgs, that 

leaders should be chosen because ol their 
special fitness for the subjects. Rev. 
Georgo A. Hall, stato secretary of New 
Y'ork, spoke as to tho value,for evangelistic 
purposes, of a mixed meeting or a meeting 
only for men. The general drift of lus 
remarks was to tho cffoct that, though 
more men might be attracted to a mixed 
meeting, and alien mootings should some¬ 
times bo held in co-educatioual institutions, 
still the effectiveness of young men’s moot¬ 
ings was greater. 

James McConaueby’s Bible class, winch 
• • .; — of the last 

it,sanctified zo.nl,ns a kind of dlvlnoptfSBion, 
mid Illustrated it by incidents in tlio 
lives of Mlolmtd Angelo, Columbus, AgUR- 
slz Mini oilier.s prominent lu different secu¬ 
lar fields. Ho then snid ho did not believe 
personally that there over was a man 
who was aide to nucompllsh much for God 
or man who did nothavothis divine ontUu- 
sinsiu for tlio work in which he was en¬ 
gaged. The basis of niitlmsiiisin is, first 
of all, sincerity, This sincerity litis a two¬ 
fold aspect, first, conviction, second, ner- 
Hunsion. There must ho an unshnKnbln 
conviction that tlio Bible Is the Word of 
God. The inoinont a man Is shaken with 
regard to the Inspiration of tlio Word ol 
God, every thing olso is shaken. Again, 
there must ho a heart persuasion, which is 
begotten only by experience, nud this ap¬ 
plied to laymen as well ns ministers. 

In taking n journey with a man, it was 
necessary, he said, to agreo with him as to 
three tilings, tho starting point, tho goal 
nnd the way to roach tho one from tlio 
other. So, when walking with God, all 
the starting points nrc from tho blood, and 
tlio goal is tho glory of God. Tlio way Is 
tlio way of increasing nnd continuing Hnncti- 
llcntion. Tho next requisite was solf-snr- 
rendor; losing your will in that of God. 
Plenty of pooplo would liko to do God's 

ill if they could do It in their way. The 
enkcr’s notion of man’s work was that. It 
ns God’s work which lasted through 

all eternity. God’s work was like an im- 
SDliorc that- filled the universe, niul 

that was a segment of Hint sphere over 
piinSt each man, that boro liis name, nnd, 
lie could seo clearly enough, the year 

also. In oilier words, there was in God a 
vork,n portion appropriated to every man. 

Tim last point, aud the one which tlio 
ipoakor urged most strongly, wns tlio ne- 
■essitv of enterprise in Christlau work, 
f hero was no lack ol enterprise in secular 
things, hut there was in religious things, 
for the simple invention of the kerosene 
lamp had been spread more widely through 
the world thnn the lamp of tho Gospel. 
"There is enterprise enough, but it is not 
consecrated enterprise. What is tlio mat¬ 
ter with tho Christian religion? Jesus 
Christ said 18 centuries ago, Go ye into all 
the world, and tlio church of that genera¬ 
tion took up tlint work, and Paul could any 
before ho died, tlio Word lias been nrcach- 
cd to every creature under heaven.’ 

Yet, here In tho lllth century, wo had only 
covered onc-tcntli of the earth with Chris¬ 
tian work. If GotLshould touch tho hearts 
of tho young men of this generation, wo 
would give tlio Gospel to tho ontiro world 
boforo the year WOO. But this would never 
bo done till we accepted our own Individ¬ 
ual responsibility in this matter, laymen 
ns well as ministers, for tlio words "clergy 
nnd "laity" he declared to be an Invention 
of tlio devil, there having he 

■eparation between classe) Hi-- the time of 
the Now Testament. That phrase implied 
tlint the ministers wero to save the souls, 
and tho laity wero to support tlio ministers. 
“H you nre a believer, you nro a herald, you 
are a preacher, you are a minister, nnd it is 
just ns much your business to look to souls 
and in vour way to prench the Gospel,as It 
is mine. Tho ’thousand millions of un¬ 
saved could never l>o reached by the 6000 
missionaries.” In closing, 1m said: "I do 
not care specifically wliethor you turn your 
attention to the ministry or not. God has 
a call for sanctified carpenters aud plumb¬ 
ers and lawyers and doctors. Enthusiasm 
lies at the bottom of it. Wlmt wo want in 
those days' is carpenters that will buiiu 
with good seasoned timber, and shoemak¬ 
ers and tailors that will have their work 
done when they say they will and win 
give vou good material instead of shoddy. 
If you, with your knowledge and enter¬ 
prise in secular matters, will do what God 
calls vou to do, nud give yourself in any 
sphere of life to reaching all tlio souls you 
can reach with tlio Gospel, it may he your 
privilege to live long enough to see every 
lull and valley on tho face of the earth 
covered with the flag of the cross.’’ 

Tlio doctor's address was listened to with 
great attention, and tho lntter part, with 
reference to the spread of Christian mis¬ 
sions,seemed to make a particularly strong 
impression. Already tlio students volun¬ 
teers are doing a groat deal of work-j It. h. 
Speer, > " 
:ollea 

succeeds It. P. Wilder it 
work : , Mr. 

followed, began with a 
lesson. To-day’s subject, following natur¬ 
ally upon that of yesterday, sin’s power 
anil condemnation, was sin's penalty. Un¬ 
der this was first taken up the attitude of 
God toward tlio unbelieving sinner. Sev¬ 
eral verses wero quoted showing that tho 
sinner abides under tho wrath of God. 
This is true, not only of him who lias had 
the wholo light but of him who has bad 
some light. To show tlio procoss cd con¬ 
demnation, death, which follows tlio nat¬ 
ural result of sin, James 1:14,15 was 
The other meeting, at the same hour, 
ducted bv F. K. Sanders of New Hi 
was upon the subject, “Tho Selection 
Appointment of tho First King. 11m 
methods of study were essentially the same 
as those brought out in yesterday 
ings. The students who ntteni arc _ 
ing moro enthusiastic, nud, although tho 
attendance does not greatly Increase, the 
interest deepens, lbe subjects taken un 
at tlm following mcotiugs will be as fol¬ 
lows, all on the first book of Samuel: 
"Saul’s Reign until liis Rejection, ‘David 
Chosen nnd Introduced at Court, David 
the Outlaw,” and "Saul s Past Days. 
Each topic will occupy a single meeting. 

The interest which tho hoys take in these 
smaller meetings shows the earnest deter¬ 
mination which they bad in view incoming 
here. It was not for the purpose of having 
a general good time; they are here for hard 
work and the few hours of games which 

id, after hard 

Wilder and Miss Nettio Dunn. a.secretary 
of the movement, have been here from tlio 
lirst day. and Miss Mabel Atwater of your 
city is hero to-day. It is stated that moro 
than one young man has already indicated 
liis intention to take up tho foreign work, 
and it is certain that every opportunity 
will bo taken advantage of, both in tlio 
evening meetings on the bill, and as tar as 
may ho in tho regular sessions of the con¬ 
ference, to give expression to tho impor¬ 
tance of this movement,.which lias assum¬ 
ed such gigantic proportions m the Inst few 
years, nnd whoso watchword is tho world 
for Christ before 1000. 

Tho rest of tho morning meeting was oc¬ 
cupied by Dr. Driver with a long talk, m 
which lie touched upon many topics of In¬ 
terest. Ho said In beginning that ho be¬ 
lieved that, when God made any thing he 
made it the host way that he could. Ho 
then referred to the text, Wo are wor.urs 
together with God,” which had been quot¬ 
ed8 earlier inthem'ccting, which ho thought 
was the finest discrimination found in Urn 
Bible. Tho solo causo of failure or of suc¬ 
cess In man’s work depends on that. When 
he works together with God, he is suc¬ 
cessful because be works like God, and 
when ho works unlike God the only hope 
of liis success can bo in overcoming God. 
Not nil the capital in tlio country could 
make a water wheal run on the titor, u 
the wheel wero above the water, because 
God doosn’t work that wav. Right liore 
some of the most beautiful but insidious 
things that man lias ever devised come in. 
Some of the most dangerous 
things in the world are beauti- 
• • - n tho outsldo, like a doctor s 

. ..Rich kill you without your knowing 
have taken them. Sorno of the best 

nootrv is the worst philosophy In tlio worm. 
Tlio speaker then quoted Burns s poem, 

• :e ho says that man is born only to 
ru, aud said that tlio truth was that 
mourned because of the violation of 

natural law. Mr. Dnrv in’s theory of evo¬ 
lution was another illustration of dnnger- 

nhilosopliy, beenuso told In beautiful 
ianKu.ao Bn,l nun up to • certuin .Btn.it 
that is, among the animals, but not ainon}, 
men. Proceeding in Ills argument, ho said 
that (the Indian never mndo a stogie> pro- 
eressivo step, for the reason that lie did not 
fat.ur together with God. The thought that 
God ban realized mail’s capabilities when 
he made him was to him a very|interostlng 
ono, and ho said that he had uodoubt 
that man was intended to go on v im 
his inventions and discoveries, till lie had 
subdued every forco on tho facei o’ tho 
earth to his control. Goil had gl\en us a 

the regeneration of souls; no other narno 
than tlint of Christ would ho ofier for sulta- 
, Different men nre influenced 

,-ell » they do got 
hours of labor, 
well as attho mu.-,- , ,, 

The morning session was opened b\ Dr. 
A. D. Vail of White. Plains, K l ' 

pills 

prayer. He was folTowcd by Rev. 
Johnson of New London, nnd then James 
Bridie, secretary of tho Young Mens 
Christian association at Newcastle. N. i., 
read tho miracle of the draught of fishes. 
In commenting upon the passage, ho said 
that it was necessary to have personal con¬ 
tact with Christ in order to have the power 
of tho Spirit. I’rof. Towner and wife then 
sang, by request, “Row Me Dyer the 
Stream,” and Dr. A. T. l’ierson of Phila¬ 
delphia was introduced as the first speaker. 
Ho was enthusiastically applauded, and 
tlio bovs showed their pleasure and appre¬ 
ciation of his ability by frequent interrup¬ 
tions. Tho habit of applause lias grown 
upon the students hore so that they greet 
almost every good point with a deafening 
roar and seldom make the mistake of ap¬ 
plauding where silence is the truer tribute. 

Dr Pierson took for his subject, Tho Ne¬ 
cessity of Having a Sanctified Zeal.“He dc- 
tiued Christian enthusiasm, or.as he called 

in different ways, nut ary 
same after thoir conversion, iu the posi¬ 
tion which they take. Ho tried to impress 
tho audience with tlio thought of tne high 
position of the Christian preacher,in a posi¬ 
tion which lie declared not oveunngelsipald 
fill, for it was not their special work, but 
that of men alone. Ho quoted M eslcj s 

assaspsffiSriSa one son and lie made lam a traveling 
preacher, and that after Christ bad be¬ 
come glorified, he could not he such a 

you0wlUUhave’1cpn,clouanes» ol (he recli- 

“SFfWXK' »»• 
„b.t novel idea no. proj»«ta.“cl 
the representatives from a single biato. 
a l,out 15 students from the six leading col¬ 
leges in Ohio, Wesleyan,Wittenberg, Ober- 
In Iho University ol Wooster, an.T Den«- lin, tho Umv, 

son. gathered 
hall, in ansi 

the Senior glen below East 
r to a call at the morning 

meeting to consider the advisability of 
„ew movement among the col- 

wls of the State. The plan was that ol a 
CONTINUED ON FOURTH FACE, 



8 T11E SP1UNGFIEL 

GOD'S EXISTENCE. 

CONTINUED FROM FOUIITI 

down by Mos... 
First—Vegetable life, called by Moses 

tlio “horb” or "treo whoso seed was in it- 

Second—Auiinnl life, called by Mosos 
tlio "moving croaturo." 

Third—Rational life—"In tlio imago of 
God anil after his likeness." 

Tyndall, Hnsloy, Darwin, and nil nat¬ 
uralists. spunking of his body, coll it 
“man,” ana tbo terms they employ nro in¬ 
capable of misconstruction—a "high man," 
a "low man." a “heavy man,” a "light 
man," using theso terms they have no more 
reference to his mental powers than they 
have to a steam engine. Describing his 
mental powers, they say ho is an “educat¬ 
ed man," an "illiterate man,” a "wiso 
man," a "foolish man." Thoy have no 
more reference to his body tunn to tlio 
dwelling house in which ho lives. 

Speaking of bis moral powers they call 
him a "good man," a ‘bad umu," a "pure 
man," a"vioions man." They now have no 
roforouco to his mental or physical powers, 
as ho may bo tbo wisest man in the world 
and yet the worst man. 

Now if I possess theso three grades of 
life which constitute me a trinity in unity, 
1 am unable to evade tbo conclusion that 
tbo source whence my existence was de¬ 
rived must also possess them, or that it has 
given me something which it itself does not 
possess, and this, to mo, is unthinkable. 

The same result is reached, and the saino 
conclusions forced upon me, when I oon- 
tomplatotho duration of that unknown and 
unknowable, tliat never had a beginning 
and never will have an end. It is meas¬ 
ured by tlio past, present and future, Tlio 
"nast" is of infinite duration; so is tbo "fu¬ 
ture" and the "present.” A procession 
from the past is co-oxtensivo with tlio past, 
hence we see the past is intinito. Time, or 
tho "presont,” proceeding from it, is just 
as long as the past nnd tho future is infi¬ 
nite; or tho past is eternal, the present has 
been etornally coming, and the future 
eternal duration. Here an; throe infinites 

' in one infinite ;threoetcrnfns in ono eternal, 
I —either one is ns long ns all three, nnd nil 
three are no longer than either one. Like 
an eternal approximation, yet noverattain¬ 
ing a given point, the conclusion is forced 
upon our minds, though iu neither case are 
we able to comprehend It. 

This eternal existence rovealed to Moses, 
"Ehoyeh asher ohcycli,” rendered in our 
English version, "I am that I am;" trans¬ 
lated by tho Septungint, "Ego emi ho on," 
"I am ho who exists;" by tbo Vulgate, 
"Ego sum qui sum," "I am who I am." 
Tho Arabic paraphrases them—"The Eter¬ 
nal who nasseth not away."—Clarke. 
These words recorded by Moses, so won¬ 
derfully expressivo of a self-existent eter¬ 
nal being, were caught up by the Greek 
travelers and writers who had access to 

j the writings of Moses, and may bo fouud 
; in the works of their leading philosophers. 
1 Clement, of Alexandria, president oi that 
; great school, quotes multitudes of Greek 
■ authors, whose works perished in that great¬ 
est library the world has ever known, all 
admitting tho antiquity of Moses, and con¬ 
fessing they got their knowledge of God 

i from him. Numinius, ns quoted by Clem¬ 
ent says: “For what is Pinto but Moses 
speaking in Attic Greek?” Justin Martyr, 
a converted philosopher, who wrote the 
first Christian apology to tho Emperor of 
Rome shortly after the destruction of Je¬ 
rusalem, quotes a vast number of Greok 
authors to show that all tlio knowledge tho 
Groeks hnd of God they got from Moses. 
They were never contradicted, and their 
quotations from authors, still oxtant, show 
bow correct and careful they were. Aris¬ 
totle says the Greek word "nion” is com¬ 
pounded"of "aoi" always, and "on," being 
“bocauso God always Is." De Caolo, lib. 
1, chop. 9: and tho language, thought and 
construction of his sentence shows that it 
was taken from Moses. 

Lot me, as a spocimon, quote a single 
passago from Justin Martyr in bis "Horta¬ 
tory Address to the Groeks," chnp. 25. 
Speaking of Plato, he soys: "For being 
charmed with the saying of Moses, ‘I i 
the really existing,’ and nccopling with 
great deal of thought the participial oxpr _ 
sion, he understood that God desired to 
signify to Moses his eternity, and therefore 
said, *1 am the really existing,' for the 
word existing expresses not one time only, 
but the three, the past, the present,and the 
future. For when Plato says, 'and which 
never is,' he uses the verb is of tlmo indefi¬ 
nite. For the word 'never' is not spoken 
as some suppose, of tho past; but of future 
time. And this has been accurately ~~ 
derstood by profane writers. And, the 
fore, when Plato wished, as it were, to 
terpret to the untnitlatod what has boon 
mystically expressed by the participle con¬ 
cerning the eternity of God, ho employed 
tho following language; 'God, indeed, as 
the old tradition runs, includes the begin¬ 
ning, and end, and middle of all things.' 
In tnis sentence he plainly nod obviously 
names the law of Moses tho 'old tradition,’ 
fearing, through dread of the hemlock cup, 
to mention the name of Moses, for ho un¬ 
derstood the teachings of the man wore 
hateful to the Greeks. • • • And 
Diodorus says that Moses was tho first 
of all lawgivers, tho letters which belong 
to tho Grooks. and which they employed in 
the writings of their histories, having not 
yet beon discovered." This, nnd multitudes 
of similar passages, written in tho first 
struggles of Christianity with pugunism, 
show how deoply God's revelation to Moses 
entered into tho controversy, and tho dcop 
nnd lasting effect that wonderful passngo 
has bad on tbo minds of thinking men from 
tho time it was uttored to Moses to the 
present day. And, after it had been 
carefully studied for 3300 years, our own 
minds stagger in confusion as wo struggle 
to grasp tbo mighty thoughts conveyed 
in the uttrance “I am that I am;” 
and the compass is uo truer to tin 
polo than all succeeding revolution is to 
this form of speech. NVhon speaking of tho 
oxistcnco of God 900 years utter thin, the 
prophet says (Psa. 90: 2), "from overlasting 
to everlasting thou art God." Not thou 
wast, for that would confine his existence 
to the past; nor thou shalt be, for that 
would include only tho future; but thou 
art, which, as Justin Martyr says, isof time 
indefinite, and includes tho past, present 
and future. Then. 050 years after this, 
when ho was incarnated and the Jews 
asked him, "Art thou not CO years old 
nnd hast then seen Abraham?" the 
very word uttered from tho bush 
1500 years boforo is repeated, "Verily I say 
unto thee before Abraham was I am " 
John 8:5. S. And Paul, describing liis 
tributes (Col. 1. 17), says: "He is before all 
things." And in Rev. 1. 8, “Who is nnd 
who "was and who Is to oomo, tho Al¬ 
mighty." 

(Jan uny ono believe that, without super¬ 
natural aid, a succession of writers for 1000 
years expressed such a thought iu Inn- 9o that describes an existence that in¬ 

is Dost, present and future; or, as an¬ 
other one expressed it, the "High and Lofti- 
One that inhabitetli eternity?" Isa. 57:15. 
As soon could I believe that a ship,without 
a pilot, made its way from the ocean 1600 
miles up the Mississippi river. 

"Paine, in his “Ago of Reason," says— 
"I believe in ono God and no more." No 
Christian, Jew or Mohammedan believed 
any thing else. Neither did Mr Paine bo- 
lievo that because man is possessed of a 
mental, moral and physical nature lie is 
therefore three men, but that it takos the 
three to make ono man. 

Having briefly examined some of the 
idences of the existence and nature of God, 
the next thought that naturally suggei 
itself is this: a natural necessity for a re« 
lalion from him. An affirmative ansxv 
settles the question, for no natural neces 
ty ever existed, nor can exist, where till 
is nothing to meet it. There is no neces 
tv for prolonging the life of n beast, 
bird or a fish, or extending tli 
existence bevond the present, as every 
object of their being is answered nnd all 
progress impossible. Nothing useful could 
tio effected by giving them a future state of 
existence, when all their aspirations, at¬ 
tributes and powers have reached their lull 

devolopmout In tills, Tho first beaver that 
built a dam made ns good a one ns a beaver 
can ever build. No bird will ever build a 
better nest than the first one mudo. Every 
ireature, animal and vegetable, must have 
Opportunity ami tlnm to develop Its 
growth, nr mature Its powers, and every 
creature but limn does Hint in tills world. 

Man nlouo is out of proportions. Lot 
liitn live in tills world until lie has learned 
its geology, chemistry, nnd tlio material 
composing its solid contents, and ho is still 
thirsting for lenowlodgo. Ills labor nnd re¬ 
search have only increased his powers and 
prepared him for greater aelilovomonts 
With instruments of his own dovisiug ho 
discovers worlds scattered through infinite 
space, while his aspirations and capabili¬ 
ties are as limitless as tlio space into which 
lie looks, or eternal duvation which he con¬ 
templates. Rut, without a revelation as a 
moral being, all his capabilities and powers 
are worthless, as lie possesses no faculty 
hv which ho is able to dutormino what is 
right or wrong, as wo shall soo in our sec¬ 
ond lecture. 

Give to a man n "rulo of notion" nnd no 
limit can be set to his progress; but a por- 
foot "rulo” he never call inuky. Give him 
a "send” and lie can develop end multiply 
it forevor, but ho never cun ntiikoo "seed." 
Man's nature demand’s a law, nnd under a 
"perfect law" his deathless energies will 
expand forevor. Deny him this law and 
ho is tho most helpless creature that God 
has made. Every ntlior croaturo is a law 
unto itself, and needs nothing higher. 
Without a line, square, rule or plumb,each 
can construct its own habitation. Without 
a compass, quadrant or chronom¬ 
eter, onoli can travorso tho seas 
or migrato from oliino to clime. 
Tho sight of sea fowls qutoted tho in uri¬ 
nous spirit of Columbus's sailors. Says a 
historian—'"somo appeared to bo weary 
and.settled on the blasts of his ships; hero 
they roniuinoil nil night, but in tho morn¬ 
ing they departed and How to tho west, 
whon tlio most lively jov lillod tho hearts 
of tlio seamen." Tho birds followed their 
owu instincts; Columbus followed his 
compass, and without It he never would 
have again seon hla native country. 

Take from tho navigator of to-day his 
nautical instruments ami the stupid booby 
that settles on the mast of liis ship to re¬ 
fresh its weary frarno can inako its way to 
land and leave him to perish at the mercy 
of the winds and waves. Tho sea gull that 
follows liis craft, to pick up the crumbs of 
bread that fnlls from bis table, always 
keeps its reckoning in itself—but man can 
never depend on himself alone for guid¬ 
ance. A law ornn Instrument is his guide, 
nud liis faith iu following them determines 
Ins course. How forcibly those ideas nro 
impressed by all tbo teachings of Holy 
Scrioturo. For example, “Yea, tho stork 
in the heavens knoweth her appointed 
times, the turtlo, tlieorano and tho swallow 
observe the time of their coming, but my 
people know not tlio judgment of their 

The bee, without compass,sqnarc of line, 
enn so shnpe his coll that the mathemati¬ 
cian demonstrates, loses tho least space. 
Brought overland, a distance of 2000 miles, 
over mountains ami deserts, shur out from 
all communication with the world around, 
and whon, at intervals, tho emigrant 
stopped to rost liis teams and wash his 
clothes, confident of the capabilities of tho 
littlo creaturo. lie opened tlieir habitation 
and let them go. Yet, In this strange coun¬ 
try to which they were brought in dark¬ 
ness, they were perfectly at home; and' 
among the hundreds of strango substances, 
eight or 10,000 of them made several selec¬ 
tions in a day. yot.not In a single instance, 
is one deceived; and in perfect confidence 
we oat tlio fruits of their labor, involv¬ 
ing millions of selections, with a definite 
understanding that if one made a mistako 
our life would pay the penalty. Yet wo oat 
without exciting a fear. We can trust tlio 
instinct of tho bee, but we cannot trust tho 
God who gnvo it the instinct; or, perhaps, 
deny tho relation between cause and effect 
by doubting bis existence. But wo have 
not yet stated tlio full mousuro of the littlo 
crcaturo’s capabilities. Thousands of miles 
from whence It was born, and all tho way 
brought in darkness, it leaves its homo in 
search of wealth, which it nover fails to 
distinguish from ovory poisonous thing, 
and when it has procured its precious bur¬ 
den, rises in a circle and when it takes its 
course, von tnke its bearing by your com¬ 
pass and follow it and you will striko its 
habitation; and yet, our naturalists toll us 
a bee can see but a few feet. 

All animals are supplied by nature with 
means of cscapo and modes of protection. 
To ono is given si tooth, to another a 
sting, others are clothed with quills, tteot- 
ness, color, etc.; but no creature is put in 
a helpless condition—and just as exposuro 
increases nnd dangers increase, modes of 
protection are added and ways of escape 
are multiplied. 

Take for iustaimo, the deor. To all car¬ 
nivorous animals, able to destroy him, he 
he is a special object of desire, while man, 
with his wondorful instruments of destruc¬ 
tion, destroys him lor food and sport; yet, 
soo how nature protects 1dm. What 
fleotness and capability for endurance. 
How keen his sight. How sharp his hear¬ 
ing. How acute his sinoll. And, in addi¬ 
tion to all theso, nature comes around four 
times a year and paints him a new color.so 
that ho is always kept tlio color of the ob¬ 
jects among which ho moves. 

Now, while all "natural necessities,” aro 
met in all tho realm of naturo (and with¬ 
out it no creaturo could subsist), is man,tbo 
highest necessity in tho univorse whoso 
nature demands a "rule of action," over¬ 
looked? Is there nothing to meet the 
dementis of Ills naturo ? The very assump¬ 
tion is unaccountably strange; especially 
when we considor that tlio assumption is 
contradicted by every fact in nature. 

For many years I have believed that all 
rejection of the Bible, as a revelation from 
God, was either the result of misinterpreta¬ 
tion or a diseased moral nature. 

I was led to this conclusion in tho early 
part of my ministry by an incident which 
occurred, which is still talked of by those 
who were then nnd aro still skoptical. 
A naturalist and n man of culture, who 
was traveling on this coast, was taken sick 
in tho city whore I was stntionod and went 
to the hospital for treatment. After some 
time it became evident that he must die. 
One evening after dark the physician in 
charge of the hospital carno to my houso 
and said, "Mr. Driver, I want you to como 
and see that sick stranger ; he is going to 
die. I am not a professor of religion, but it 
makes me feel badly to hear him talk—he 
does not believe in the Bible or Christlan- 
itv.” 

I had beard of.tlio man’s ability and felt 
reluctant to go,but n sense of duty impelled 
mo nnd I went with tho doctor. Seldom 
have I met) a finer looking man. or folt a 
kinder grasp of tlio hand, than he gave 
me. Seating myself bosidu bis bed, I said; 

"Sir, you seem quite ill." 
Without hesitancy or apparent concern, 

ho said: 
"Yes; I am going to (lie." 
1 asked, "Have you tlio consolations of 

religion to comfort you?” 
Ho replied: "I do not believe in the 

Bible, nor the religion it teaches. Nature 
is tho altar at which I have worshiped: 
she has beon my guide; her teachings I 

I began to offer him evidences. Ho stop¬ 
ped me by saying: 

“You are a well man; if I were well I 
could answer all your arguments." 

This, of course, disarmed me, and I saw 
if I could not move Ids moral nature I hod 
better say no more. Tf said: 

"You speak of naturo as a guide." 
Ho said, "Yes, she is infallible.” 
Looking dccyi into bis beautiful blue 

eyes, I said to him, "I, too, profess to have 
been educated in the same school; is it not 
strange that, receiving our instruction from 
the same teacher, wn should arrive at op¬ 
posite conclusions? Certainly one or tlie 
other of ns has misinterpreted, or tbo 

He said, "It is not in the teacher.” 
I replied, "The mistake, then, is in me or 

you. Now. is it worth while to compare 
opinions? If I have misinterpreted, I know 
it has been honestly done, and I have 
a sincero desire to correct it." 

He said. "That is right: I feel so, too.” 
He looked very earnestly at me, aud I 

asked. "In all your researches have yon 

over found n oronturo whoso nulurc was ojw 
pijsocl to Its appetiteV" 

After some liusiiuflon. lie said. "No; 
such a creature can not exist. Willi a car¬ 
nivorous stomach and an herbivorous nppo- 
putlto, it could only live until it sluivud to 
death, ami propugatlon would lie Impos¬ 
sible." 

"Are thorn any exceptions to this law? 
Hu said. "No, nono In the animal or vog- 

tnblo world." 
1 said. "You think you are going to die / 
"Yes. 
"And tliut death will terminate yot 

Istoi 
"Yes." 
"Now nnswor me—have you not nn ap- 

potltu for sotnothlng you have not got?" 
"Yes; I want to live." 
"How long do you want to live?" 
Looking confused, ho said, "I can’t toll 

you.” 
1 said, "You must look to tho utmost 

limits of desire and tell mo whore it is.” 
With animation ho said, "I can’t." 
"May I assist you?” 
"Yus.” 
"Suppose you could now bo assured tliat 

you shall live until a creaturo should cornu 
lroin a romoto pnrt of tho universe and 
carry a grniti of sand and deposit it, mid lit 
a thousand years return and continue to do 
so nr. theso intervals until tho last grain of 
sand nnd drop of water composing tho 
solid contents of the gloliD should he re¬ 
moved, ami then this wall now before you 
should he met In ceasing to act, think and 
be forever, would that meet the demands 
of vour appetite?" 

He suit!, "No ” 
"Do you know of ally tiling that would?” 
In great bewilderment lie said : "No." 
"And yet you say that ovory thing In nnl- 

uro tenches there must be. Now, I urn nor, 
going to say that my Bible is truo or its 
roliglon is true, but would this moot tho 
demands of your appetite?”—and I quoted 
Christ’s words. John 6:51, "I am the living 
bread whioh oamo down from heaven; If 
a man oat of this bread he shall livo for- 
over"—and his eyes Hashed like firo, ami 
he said: "Yes, it would—I have misinter¬ 
preted nnturo;” nnd ho asked inc to read 
the Bible and pray with him. I stayed with 
him till late at night nnd wonderful was 
tho change. I never saw him again alive. 

This was nearly 29 years ago. and hun¬ 
dreds of times have I thought of thostning- 
er, and, as I write, I distinctly remember 
bis face and anxious look. And but a few 
years ago I was riding with a skeptical 
gentlonian of high intelligence, who lived 
in tho city at the time of tlio occurrence; 
ho spoko’of tho inoldont about which Hie 
doctor had told him, and said it had always 
beon a subject of groat perplexity. 

How strange, when wo look at man, tbo 
only raco of intelligence inhabitating our 
globe, nnd the only creature whose nature 
opposes its appotito; 1 say, how strange, 
when wo see him so bowildered ns to crush 
out of his owu uature aud do all he can to 
destroy in others a desire for tho very thing 
for which he would givo the material 
wealth of tbo universe if that wealth wero 
all his own! Can a natural necessity exist 
that is unprovided for? Wo have seen it 
cannot. "Ask now tho beasts and they 
shall teach thee; nnd the fowls of the air 
and they shall tell thee; mufthc fishes of 
the sen shall declare unto thee.—Job 12:7-8. 
Man, the highest of nil natural necessities, 
cannot be nn exception—nnd In our next 
lecturo wo shnll sou that in the Bible that 
necessity is met. 
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‘Beoauso ho could not keep him out." {iromptly responded tho doctor. "Then 
iow is lie Almighty God?” asked Mr. 

Moody. " As long as he is God, he never 
povfonns an net ilmt conflicts with another 
net; the very instant that ho does that, ho 
ceases to bo God." Refurring to Mr. 
Moody's sermon of yestorduy afternoon, lie 
said that ho wished to put ono question to 
him: "Can God sell eternal life?" "No, 
lie can’t," said Mr. Moody. " No. he can’t," 
said tho doctor, " because tho value of it is 
greater Ilian tho value of tho universe, 
were every world uml sun that rolls in 
space of solid gold. In the next place, If 
God woro to offer to soil it, there isn't, a 
single cronturo in the universe that owns 
any thing to buy it with." Ho then said 
that it was just as much impossible for God 
to create a moral being without giving 
lnm a powor of clioioo as it was 
to soli eternal life. “ God can 
make cither of us a horse nt any tiino. But 
ho cannot mako ono of us a horso uml a 
man at tho samo time. Ho cannot moke 
two Inws that conflict. A moral being is 
ono capablo of doing right and wrong. 
Can ho make ono capablo of doing right 
and wrong, and not capable of doing right 
and wrong? That is impossible. This 
whole question is based on forces, and 
these forces ia different combinations, like 
the 26 letters of tlio alphabet, can produce 
any force in the universe. So you see that 
when God mndo man and put him on this 
earth, he had to inako him free, or ho 
would not bo responsible.” Wo aro given 
physical power aud moral powor. Mr. 
Moody is a physical being, nnd in that 
sense lie is physically ablo to go homo and 
kill Ills wife and children, and then put 
an end to his own life. Ho bos got that 
physical power, so long as ho remains 
a physical being. But such 
his moral nature, power and 
sponaibiUty that it is morally Impossible 
for him to do it.And moral power restrains 
physical nature, nnd that is what religion 
is for. And while Mr. Moody could not do 
that now, if he put Uiinsulf in such circum¬ 
stances as to fritter away his moral power, 
he might bo capable of that tumble deed. 
Jesus did not bang on tho cross till two 
years after ho said "Ho Hint doth not take 
up his cross uud follow me is not my dis¬ 
ciple.’’ The cross lie meant was not Calva¬ 
ry, but tlio conflict between the lower and 
tho higher natures; nnd, if you yield to 
your lower nature, you nro no better than 
ii dog. Tlio Bible says live soberly, right¬ 
eously and godly. I livo a sobor life when I 
discharge every difly I owe to myself; I 
live righteously wlieu I discharge evory 
duty 1 owe to others; I live godly when I 
discharge every duty I owe to God. Every 
moral precept In God’s universe is put 
this seuteuco, to live soberly, rigbtoc 
and godly. 

Mr.Moody asked for an explanation of the 
miracle of the loaves and fishes,referring to 
the distinction raised in the Bible reading, 
between miracles which required a creative 
act and those which only follow a natural 
law. The miracle of the loaves, tho doctor 
said, did not involve a creative act,beoauso 
it was merely the exertion of forces already 
in existence and daily operation, which 
Christ mado to operato in a very small 
period of tiino, by concentration of energy. 
Ho then distinguished between suspension 
of naturo's laws, which was tho old theolo¬ 
gian's definition of a miracle, and which he 
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said did not exist, and tho control of 
ture's laws. Tho latter he illustrated by a 
beautiful and minute description o' 
the feathers and valves of a bird 
wings, by means of which it overcomes, 
but does not suspend, the law of 
gravitation. He struck a blow at Chris¬ 
tian scienco by declaring that God never 
liad delegated the power of miraculous 
healing to any creature in the universe. I) 
be did, be would bo delegating tho power 
to tear the universe asunder in 48 hours, 
because every man would want to use ttio 
force in a different way from every other 
man. “When tlio divine afflatus caino 
upon Paul he spoke the word, and Elymas. 
the sorcerer, was struck blind. The next 
dav, he had no more power to heal lnm 
than I have.” He said that miracles • 
necessary to attest the fact that God .. . 

orking; but that, if Col IngereolPs wUh 
ere gratified, that we might have one mir¬ 

acle now for that purpose.it would bo necos- 
snrv that r.hnt 'miracle he repeated every 
dav from tho time of Christ to tlio present 
day, to prove thoso facts to the existing 
generation, which would mako tho aot 
common a one that it would not bo a mu 
do at all. Ho rejected the skoptlc s objec¬ 
tion to the possibility of tho porforraaneo 
of a miracle on the ground that It was enn- 
trarv to human experience, because that 
was"the vory definition of a miracle. Sci¬ 
enco taught that events contrary to human 
experience sometimes happened: for ex¬ 
ample there was no full moon In the month 
of February, I860, an event which will 
never be repeated in the history of this 
earth. He considered the selection of the 
class of miracles of the Biblo In itself a 
miracle; for they were all such that tho 
testimony of unlearned men was more 
trustworth than that of scientific men, 
who would be subjeot to the bias of sclen- 
cntific prejudice. 

In answer to n qlicstion from Mr. Moody 
ns to the proof of the death of Christ, he 
said that there were two proofs of that fact 
ono legal, the other physical. The legal 
Proof was that of tho soldiers, which was 
required by Pilate, before ho would allow 
him to he cut down, ns it was required in 
all cases of crucifixion. This proof was 
especially required in this case, because 
Christ died in three hours after ho had 
been placed on the cross, while death from 
the cross wns never elsowhcro known to 
liave taken Diace in loss than three days 
Tho other proof was that from the physical 
fact that when his side was pierced by the 
soldier's sword, water flowed out with the 
blood, which proved that the pericardium 
had been broken, tho necessary result 
of which was death. Tlio pericardium 
being the covering about the heart 
it was litorally true that Christ died of a 
broken heart.' From tlieso two proofs ho 
argued that Christ’s death 

Dllt itself to thoso tests In the first place 
onlv thus is It. possible to reach the world 
at largo. And this is what Christianity Is 
for. Christ said, "Go yu Into all tho world 
and preach tho Gospel to all men. No 
other religion lins ovor tried to lie a univer¬ 
sal religion. Christ camo for tlio whole 
world. It Is tho "Bread of Life," "tlio 
Wutor of Lifo." By those symbols Christ 
sets forth what his religion voally is, tlio 
food common to kings and peasants. Sec¬ 
ondly, only in this way could Chris¬ 
tianity bo for all men at all times. 
Tribulation oomes. Can philosophy 
comfort us? No. Wo must In- as 
common sinners snvod hy divine grace, 
“’ho poorest can take comfort as well as 
,.ny ono. In tlio third place this is tho host 
method of proving j&guiuents. Tlioroforo 
it is likely tliut God would uso it. "Ono 
ounco ot fact is worth a ton of nrgumont. 

hundred yours ago thorn was no 
fioncc. Bacon rose and taught, men to 
10 their eyes, to torture Nature to give up 

her secrets. If, in all our search after 
truth, wo find that tlio best way is to got. at, 
faots, and, when wo como to religion wo 
find the Almighty starling in a new way, 
wo should almost, I say it reverently, ac¬ 
cuse him of inalncorlty. 

Wo certainly do find in tho Scripture 
and in tho history ot the church that 
Christianity has basod itself on fuels and 
experiments. Whcro shall wo look for 
-roof of this? In the Bible. Begin at the 
ory beginning nnd find numberless exam¬ 

ples. i will eito a single one from tho 
'’oiv Tostnmont. Take St. John's epistle, 

small book, and reail it carefully, pencil 
in hand. Tbcro nro lit declarations that 
wo know God aud 32 others leading to tlio 
same thing in substance. When 1 sneak 
of experiments I am reminded that there 

some which it is not in our power to 
and that wo are not to dietnto to God. 

When Jesus was dying on tlio cross, the 
mockers callod to him to come down, but 
lie came not nnd was diviner for dying. 
Some linvo said, "There is no God; 1 defy 
him to smite mu." Ami they wore not 
smitten. We may not dictate to Almighty 

^ Lot us learn something from tho men of 
science. They worship nature. They beg 
her to unfold her secrets. They try 49 ex¬ 
periments nnd fall, and if at the 50th they 
add one hair breadth to tho gcnoral 
knowledge, they are heralded over tho 
world. Tho sciontist begs Nature to tell 
him something—any thing. Ho does not 
presume to dictate what shall ho tho re¬ 
sult of his experiments. I have heard of a 
Scotchman who onto went through the 
Biblo and counted tho promises. Ho 
found thero were 18,000. I don t know 
whether ho was right or nor, but I know 
tliero nro ft very groat many. But if so, 
there aro 18,000 invitations from God to 
nan to try experiments. For that is really 
vhat a promise is. And not one of these 

promisos shall fall. Ho swears it, as I 
live." So thev canuot fail. Tlioro are 
two classes of theso promises which 
I shall mention to illustrate what I mean 
by experiment on God. The first are 
thoso which show that religious experi¬ 
ment is the solvent of religious doubt. 
"Whoso doeth his will shall know of the 
dootrine. whether it bo of God.' lias any 

10 ever found this out, do you ask 
Dr. Foss then rolnted an incident of Ins 

early pastorate in Now York city, when 
a young man camo to him nnd 
in the course of tho conversation 
expressed some doubts of Biblo truths. On 
....!.-.;rtrtirt« him Gr. Foss found that lie 

GOD’S EXISTENCE 

AND THE NATURAL NECESSITY OF A 

REVELATION FROM HIM. 

„ ..alted, not 
from’crucifixion on the cross, but from tlio 
tact that the appointed time so often men¬ 
tioned in tlio Scriptures had arrived, when 
he was to suffer for the sins of the world. 
Ho voluntarily gave his life away. Hint 
was whv lio said: "Father, the hour is 
come." ‘ This and otlifer passages show th: ‘ 
it man took his life from him there is x 
uioro benefit in his dentil than in that of 
anvono else. "I have power to lay it dowi 
anil I have power to take it up again. 
Someone in tho audience having suggested 
that this argument mado Christ a Hjoro 
suicide, he replied that men had inherited 
sin, for which they woro not responsi¬ 
ble. lrom their first parents. God 
law would require mat they o 
punished for it. Yet justice would requir 
that thev he given a chance to save tlion 
selves; hut, to give this chance, someon 
must pay tho penalty of the law. Christ 
paid this penalty in his death, and it was 
this necessity, which originated in justice, 
that was tho cause of his death, but the 
plan was mado by grace. This is only the 
•... rrrnee. The closing 

that of the in- 

;tho ground 
power of 

litated God's 

consummation of grace, 
thought of the meeting was. ..._— 
carnation of thought. God s thought, the 

, tho stone 

ic of pur 

speaker said, was Incarnated In 
s mail’s thought is incarnated in the book 
n which lie writes. This idea ho had pre- 
iously developed, in other meetings, 
there he said t lint the heathen who w. 
ivon to idolatry, worshiped at least 
heorv, not the image of wood or stone 

hich thev bowed, but the thought 
The meeting was full of 

Bible studeut aud 

questioning him Dr. Foss found that lie 
had never read tho Bible through or even 
tho New Testament, and had not read a 
word in it for some lime. He obtained from 
tho young mnn a promiso that lie would 
read it, and in three weeks tlio young man 
joined his church, a thorough Christian. 

The second class of promises are those 
which assure us that salvation comes 
through faith in Jesus Christ. These aro 
many. Has any one found that they are 
tmi'" Paul, the greatest logician of the 
apostles, went so far us to say, "I believe 
nothing except Jesus Christ and lnm cru¬ 
cified.^ He took this ono presumption 
from his materia mediea and applied it suc- 
coHBtully In every case. The lirst Sunday 
he spent in Europe he went to a female 
praver meeting. He bad but one theme but 
Lvdia was converted. "But,'' you sav. 
"that's no test. She was a woman and wo. 
men are naturally more religious than 
men." The very next place ho went to lio 
triad a man, a heathen aud a wicked man. 
He and his follow apostle lay in prison and 
as they lay thero they sang and shouted, 
so glud were they that they were counted 
worthy to suffer for Christ’s sake. And 
God gnvo a loud amen in tho form of nn 
earthquake aud in tho end the 
jailor was converted. But lias any one 
found it out elsewhere, here in America, 
foriustnuce? If any one bus. it is this 
great Christian layman kero, Mr. Moody, 
and his illustrious compcor, Mr. Sankey, 
who havo led thousands of souls to Christ. 
You will And in certain papers 
and magazines insinuations that the 
old day of Buperstitiou, by which 
is meant theology, is passed. That 
this is the day of scientific spirit, of believ¬ 
ing our senses. The Biblo is an excellent 
book but not inspired or infallible, llicre 
are three questions I would like to nsK 
thoso men. The first is, “la mystery a 
proof of absurdity ?” How many Steps can 
-on take in any department of science 

itliout coming to mysteries? I will 
undertake to unfold tbe mystery 
of tho blessed Trinity to him 
who explains what magnetism is. 1 

— explain tho mystery of the 
birth to tho man who will explain tho 

germination of a grain of wheat. Tho sec¬ 
ond question is. "Do you not believe that 
the most marvelous facts may bo believed 
on the testimony of several compotont wit¬ 
nesses?” When two or three grent scien¬ 
tists testify that such and such experi¬ 
ments produce such and such results, aro 
they not believed ? If no men except tlio 12 
apostles had testified to these things,would 
it bo absurd to believe them? 
Did they not dio for their opiuions? 
The third question is, "Do you not hold to 
the law of demand and supply ? \\ o need 
food, sleep. We havo tho whole earth for 
our storehouse and our couch. I need 
truth for my intellect. The mind must 
have truth. Doesn’t nature supply it? 
Tho whole world is my school. 
Is that all I need? Man must 
worship. Ho needs a God, He needs for¬ 
giveness. There is a God, there must be a 
God and pardon for the sinner. In closing 
he urged them not to forgot his theme, 
"Christianity demonstrated by experi¬ 
ment," a fnct to be admitted at the court 
of the world, but in every benrt. At tho 
close of tho meeting Mr.Towuer sung Sian 
of Sorrows" and Russell Sturge: 

PIAt the Young Men's Christian association 
meeting, this evening, the subject consid¬ 
ered was "The Claims of Local Association 
Work on College Men.” E. F. See was 
leader and Mr. Williams spoke. Tho idea 
was brought out that college meu have 
special opportunities and, therefore, special 
duties to uo. , _ _ , 

The deputation from tho British univer¬ 
sities arrived this evening just after the 
close of the evening meeting. The students, 
at the suggestion of Mr. Moody, greeted 
them ' 

Tho Eternal Existonco of Something 
Admitted by nil and the Origin of 

Matter, Motion and Thought Shows 
A Personal Croator-A Masterly 
Philosophical Argument to Show 

That Man Needs a Direct Revelation 

From God. 

|Rev. Dr. Driver's sormon at Northflold Sat¬ 
urday night, Juno 20.] 

All theories of cosmogony admit tho 
otornal existence of sowotliing. if wo 
imugino all worlds nnd every form of life 
blotted out of cxistenco, thus annihilating 
space, still vacuity would exist; hut wc 
cannot Imagine the annihilation of vacuity 
—and with nothing Inexistence but vacuity, 
divested of afl forms of lifo and matter, wo 
canuot Imagiuo the rise of the present or¬ 
der of things. "Out of nothing, nothing 
comes," is the solf-lmposcd faith of all rea¬ 
soning beings. 

All thoorios accounting for the existonco 
of matter in its prosout condition nnd 
forms begin with something. The "Nobu- 
lnr" theory begins with "firo mist,’ at 
which time all tlio matter now composing 
tho prosont solar system was so light and 
attenuated ns to till all tho present space 
to its utniosj boundary. By cooling and 
contracting a ring was formed nnd detach¬ 
ed from tho pnrent body which marks tlio 
proRont orbit of Neptuno, now about ono 
billion nnd a half miles from tho sun. By 
aggregation nnd consolidation, tho "ring' 
was formed into a world and is now mov¬ 
ing in tho same orbit tho ring moved at tho 
time of detachment. Meanwhile tho resid¬ 
ual mass kept cooling and contracting until 
a vast space existed between the present 
mass nnd its first off-spring, when, by tho 
samo process, another ring wns formed and 
in duo timo another child was born Into 
tho family of worlds. These children, fol¬ 
lowing tho example of thoir great parent, 
by the samo process and under the same 
laws, gave birth to a satellite, a grandchild 
of tho great parent mass. Still tlio great 
parent mass kept cooling, contracting and 
throwing off worlds, and these worlds, by 
tho samo process, throwing ofl satellites 
until tho world wo inhabit was thrown off 
front tho sun aud our moon from our world, 
when the solar system was completed. 

This, to say tho least, Is a beautiful theo¬ 
ry but fuils to account for the fundamental 
idea, and as Tyndall says—"Leave tho 
great mysteries of nature unexplored. 
Where did motion como from? M hat in¬ 
augurated rotary motion? How account 
for some planum moving in an opposite di- 
refctlou from others? II motion was com¬ 
municated from the pnrent mass, all must 
move in tho same diroctlon. Can we cou- 
couceivc of a body communicating 3 mo- 

diumetrically the opposite of its own . 
r all theories we must have a 'begin¬ 

ning," and can we have a "beginning 
itliout a beginner? Lot us see. 
Wlioro did "fire mist" come from'. W bat 

caused it to begin "cooling nnd eontroct- 
i.ijj?" Wo dure not say the "cooling and 
contracting" were eternal, for if so, it mu£. 
have been "heating and oxpnnding eter¬ 
nally, and this would not only carry it be- 
vornt the limits of the solar system, but 
'through the universe Itself, unnihilutinc 

the very idea of different systems. 
' tho irnnsinutation of species involve 

But Raving these speculative thoughts, 
t ns roturn to tho eternal existence of 

• bo 1 

carnated therein. 

report’’could*give’ thifatmosphere^of the 
talk or do justice 

in the evening Bishop C.D.Foss of Phila¬ 
delphia addressed the students, taking for 
his subject "Christianity Demonstrated by 

unent " The substance of his talk 
follows: There are two ways of 

'cominc at truth, hy argument and by ex¬ 
periment. The two great names connected 
with these methods aro Plato and Bacon. 
Tho first method looks at reasons, the 
second nt facts The first at what must be. 
tho seoona at what is. Now, (tors tons 
tianity submit itself to experimentalI tests . 
Some will say no. They will »n> that on 
God's part religion is a matter of authority, 

part a matter of credulit.. 
that we_do find it to sub- 

[Dr. Driver's (llscourso upon Tho Bible as a 
Revelation from God. which has occasioned 
so nmcli comment because of its massivo 
strength, will be given in full in to-morrow's 
Union.] _ 
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something, by whatever name i 
called, whether "Cell," "Protoplasm 
“Fire Mist," "Force," or, ns Herbert 
Spencer says—"The unknown aud unknow¬ 
able.” Lot us nsk ourselves (by whatever 
name wo may call it) — Did it possess Intel¬ 
ligence? With absolute certainty it did or. 
did not. Which shall we say? If wc say 
it did, wo make It a sunremo 
intelligence—for as there could bo 
nothing superior or anterior to 
it wo certainly make it supreme. I lion it 
we add Intelligence, it unquestionably ba- 
beeomes a supreme intelligence. If we say 
it did not possess intelligence, we must 
either deny our own Intelligence, or admit 
that it has communicated wltnt it does not 
possess, which "evolution" itself can not 
do; for "evolution” can never evolve that 
which the source did not possoss. The the¬ 
ory that griuds out of a mill something that 
never was in the mill, annihilates tbe mill 
and destroys itself. 

Hut lot us try our minds from another 
standpoint and ask ourselves three ques¬ 
tions. Whore did matter come from ? With 
absolute certainty it was created or it is 
eternal. If wo say it was created.wo ndmi. 
a personal creator and.thore is au end of 
tlio controversy. But if, with ancient 
Greeks and modern materialists, wo sat 
it was eternal, then let us ask tho second 
question—Where did motion como from ? 
Like matter it was created, or it is 
eternal. If motion was created, there is n 
personal creator. But if wo say motion is 
eternal lot us ask ourselves 
the third question—Where did thought 
come from? It, like 
formor, was created or it is eternal—Winch 
sltSUSwe say? It matters not, for either 
elves'tlio samo answer. For, if thought 

rented, there is a personal creator, or 
it thought is eternal, there “Jfflf1’ 
thinking being and either one Is God. 1 ho 
only way’ to get rid of tiie idea of a supreme 

,h» io don, o»r°r,r, 
Tho moment that we admit that uoour 
solves possess intelligence, wo aro com¬ 
pelled to admit that it wns in tho cause 
lrom which our own was derived. 

We havo already seen if thought la .eter¬ 
nal, then there must bo an eteTpnl, 
Ing being, and beyond tins we nro nnablo 
to think—for thought reaches lta' 
limits in tho sell evident propositions, that 
whatever else God could make lie con'd not 
make himself, for this wouM make him 
beforo lio existed: and whatever cl.o 
thought may thinic, it J 
itself out of existence. f'i 
the beginning ot life. Ask 
its origin in man, and wo nro told 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of 
life." Ask nature nnd soience and one 
word tells the history of life ln -the animal 

the Rocky mountains ol the once tar v( 
participate in the general burning, and tho 

r.od, 
u.,t III ar, ordainad ol God.’ - 

"fflMmia o! th. B?»ton IoyaKl- 
KlUor, m a punpliM 
SWh0 3-„n ii 

KT,; a'S “p”™; £* 

.. " and a* he who made him was superi¬ 
or and anterior to him your God waa onlv 
a creature, and he who made him was Gbd. 

m .!wr 

late his history or unfold his development 

W,A.°a o? 'act. he contains all the 
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continued rno» s: 
svstcm of lntor-colloglnl 
thesa institutions; not 
lotion plan followed 8 
(luring tbo Inst low y 
1110 purpose of culMva 
ing, nml exchanging 
mui literature. So...., 
inundation wore adopted 

*'to various oollego n-s<..,. 
decided to bold nnotli 

In. 
idea to noitt iinuuK 
discussion of the SU1 

ciav next at tbo snme hour, 
deitco of the interest taken I 
.-ions win the mmoiim-cm 
morning, that John T. Swift 
in Tokio, Japan, for many y 
in one of tbo tents each 
o’clock, to talk with any wh 
forested in the progress of 

doubled, and that it was bettor not to 
found an argument for totnpornuoo upon 

iv thing doubtful. The argument Which 
/advanced was that tbo drinking of wine 

...ul not boon, in nil ages and under all cir¬ 
cumstances, n sin, mul that Christ counte¬ 
nanced in that ago and under those circum¬ 
stances what bo would not oountonnnoo 
undor similar olroutnstancos in Mils ago. 
To the objection that this was a moderation 
ingumonT.und ono correspondingly danger¬ 
ous to use. lie said that It was not a mode¬ 
ration argument, but that Christ acted 
according to tlio olrcumstanoos and ago In 
which he was placed. I)r. Driver had been 
waiting somewhat impatiently for tbo 
end of tbo revorond gentleman s remarks, 
ami as soon as ho got a chanco, called up 
to the platform a young Armenian, well 
ncoualntod with tbo customs of I alustlne 
and tbo Jews, to testify to tbo truth 
of tbo doctor's position, ills evidence 
was positive i thorn were two kinds of wine, 
ono of which was not intoxicating, and it 
was a general custom to drink that wine nl 

tlio dlvlno life from tbo beginning Is behind 
<iio to push mo on toward Hod, 1 ho buno 

,1 human life is a bad heredity In tbo cur¬ 
rent of doscont; you can't got out of it. l no 
wondrous thing about the Gospel Is that It 
clvos us a now heredity. 1 have soon a 
man grafting, and, when tbo limb ho 
sawed olf was rotten, bo bad to saw It off 
nearer tlio troe. Ho, when wo wore grafted 
on Adorn, and God discovered that tbo 
branch was rotten, bo began at the very 
beginning, and grafted us unto Jesus 
Christ. It is therefore the linturo of tlio 
rogonoratoman to do holluess. Tbo (llffor- 
oiico between tbo rogouerato and the unro- 
couoraiu man is that tbo unregonorato man 
lives In sin and bo loves It; 1ml tbo rogou- 
ernto man lapsus Into sin ami be loathes it. 
Wo shall bocoino, by a process of natural 
grafting, as It wore, so connected with 
Christ, and ho will be so dominant over 
us tliat wo can say : "'1 bis life that I live 
l live by tlio faith of tbo Son of God; L 
live, vet not I, but Christ llvoth ill me. 

In the socond place, the present life of 

ind wound lip by Home original poetry, 
ivliiob (s too good to bo lost. Hero It Is: 

mi' «oi,.. Ik wide, 
With time mul lido, 
And Dod Is guide; 

'1'lion do lint burry. 

Dr. Driver gnvo rntln r a serious disser¬ 
tation on tbo origin of liberty, and demon¬ 
strated beyond doubt that it took all tlio 
other nations of tbo world to produce u 
Yankee. He wound up wilh Ibn story of a 
Mormon who claimed that bo bad the abil¬ 
ity to mltoculously euro a man by restor¬ 
in',; a leg whloli bad boon shot off. but per¬ 
suaded tbo poor follow that lie bad better 
not have tbo intraclo performed, because 

null leg would Bfiduro throughout tbo next 
vorid, and it would bo butler for lilm not 

lo huvifcbut ono log during the rest of bis 
life than to have throe during all eternity. 
Tlio boy* called for a speech from Mr. 
Moody and bowled tbo roof off (metaphor!- 

i-,mr\ l.uf ho was llrin as a rock 
MOOUy ami nuwieu mu urn, u„ |i~. 
colly speaking), but be was llrin a 
when be board tbo clock strike I),a 

think of going 
and especially any w Another mission- 
tliere as missionaries. ■ urge Chamberlin 
ary who is here is Rev. < ut many years in 
of this town, who has sp :umea in time lor 
South America, and n , 
last year’s conference. ne ball pointed 

As the clock upon Si !.'■ ball game bo- 
toward 4, the crowd at: though many re- 
gan to grow smaller, an ' lock struck tho 
mainod, by the time tin " young men, with 
hour, between 200 and • - among them.had 
a sprinkling of gray liai room to hear Dr. Ethered in the audien bad announced 

•ivor, who Air. Morn The first ques- 
would answer question: volution, and tins 
tlou asked concerned on which folio w- 
and tbo informal dison- time. The rapidity 
ed, occupied most of th hinged into philo- 
with which tbo doctor < arguments would 
sophical and biological boys from under- 
hove prevented the bo said, if be 
standing half what Ain and illustrate, 
did not stop to exp of evolution, the 
Coming to tlio theory made to that was 
first objection which h t links which must 
tbo immense numbor i I 1 tlio theory were 
have existed, provide uber than that of 
true, a much larger'!. w in existence. U 
tho different species development, ho 
there wore any su -t have begun with 
maintained tha't it in There are places 
the vegetable world. Ueenyfound in such 
'here the plan ' lo prove t hat 

r since tbo 

.sen'in these places 
| The second objection 

theory was founded • 
I an infinite growth e 

strovs species, so tli, 
truo', we should havt; 
now exist. Dr. Char: 
York, a recent arriv.a 
there was no propriet 
"missing link ’ until 
there bad been any 
not the slightest eyid 
was any such link 
claimed, which sugge 
dorsed by Dr. Driver 
her of times what Ills u 
origin of things was. \u origin oi mins’ >■ *•=. 
lieved In ovolutio. 
that lie believed 
the mind of God. 
not believe in the i 
one speoics ever bud 
developed from anoi 
Move that 8000 yen 
create, because Mini 
idle being during tin 
when ho must liav* 
earth was formed; b' 
this solar system wa 
cessnr of another sy: 
other, and so on, so ti 
infinite series of sue) 
back into the lnfinl. 
Ho thought that then 
tionsof vegetable un 
feront creations of Jh 
each of those two. 
tion had been explod 
dent ltfo was the onl; 
is no life iumatnr 
from outsido, from 

number of 
been fouud, 

uiliarly sltunled. 
h lie had to tho 

statement that 
it slowness de- 
;re the theory 
pecics such as 

v j. Deems of Now 
hero suggested that 
in filing the words 

on bad proved that 
ink, and there was 
ace that there ever 
- tho evolutionists 
'on was heartily in¬ 
going asked a nura- 

iwn belief about the 
whether be be- 

manv feasts. 'Wliile this young man’s tes¬ 
timony was boing given the doctor walked 
up and down the platform, studying the 
audience critically, ns if to seo whether 
any one still doubted liis word, and was 
greeted with prolonged applauso as soon as 
tho Armenian bad finished. Dr. Deems said 
nothing more, and tho meeting adjourned 
at once. It was interesting to note the 
countenances of tho boys during this uis- 
citssion; many of them seemed doubtful, a 
few inclined to take Dr. Deems's position, 
but by fnr the larger number supported Dr. 

The meeting on general association 
topics was this evening after supper hold 
in the tent near Stone hall, owing to the 
unpleasant weather, which prevented the 
usual gathering on tbo hill. Tho topic was 
"The General Secretaryship as a Life work 
fot College men.’’ and was presented by 
Itev. David Allen Reed, president of the 
board of trustees of the School for Christian 
Workers in your city. He said first that 
tho field of work is so great that it demands 
the life of college men. The terms homo 
and foreign fields should be given up; tno 
field is tho World. Our duty is toward 
every unsaved man iu the world. Most 
people have a false idea of tho timo which 
the general secretary should give to Ins 
work. There may be a dead lino In the 
Christain ministry, but there can be 
no dead lino in tho general 
secretary’s work, so Iff'IK as 
be is faithful and in sympathy VMPunjf 
P)»n Ho ■«««< neijd to four that iivawiU 
not lie supported in that work.for the aver¬ 
age salary is greater than that paid to the 
minister of the Gospel. There was a time 
when the only necessary qualification \v a 
fimt ,1 BRi'ratnrv should bo nious and a loot 

Christ, that is, liis ltfo on tbo earth. Re¬ 
member that the incarnation is not an ond 
iu itself, but only a means to an end, tbo 
death and resurrection of Jesus Olinsr, 
which could not liavo taken place except 
ho had been incarnated in our nature. 
This boing so, we soe at once that Jesus 
Christ did not conso to bo God. when lie 
became man. A lady has said that the 
true Christian is not ono who is on the 
earth looking up to heaven, but one who is 
in heaven, looking down to earth. W lion 
Christ is described as laying hold on God. 
..1 .1-...1 I- tlio same as tbllt used 

__only necessary quaiincauuu « 
that a secretary should bo pious and a lend¬ 
er in prayer, and tolerably familiar with 
iho Scriptures. But that is not enough 
now, if the secretary would use the oppor¬ 
tunities before him. Ho must bo a fully 
rounded out man, strong in brain, muscle 
and heart. He must have a well tried bus¬ 
iness ability. Ho must be a leader of men, 
and know that 1)0 is a leader from experi¬ 
ence. This leadership must be (botb pliysi- 

"llt 

u iTumuci no <" 
the doctor said 

evolution from 
nui that be did 
issing links, or that 
on or ever could bo 
r. He did not be- 
ugo Goil began to 

.vould inako him an 
i finite space of time 
xisted before our 
other thought that 

life. 

d that of nn- 
nieie bad been an 

systems extending 
Si— 0j time, 

separate crca- 
jal life, anil dif- 
jreut species of 
‘ ineous genera- 

i.juie from antece- 
lofflBfio belief. There 
ienqe life must eoino 
,o tifentor of eternal 

__eadership must oe ram pnys.- 
cal anil spiritual. Other things be¬ 
ing equal a college man is the 
best fitted by his qualifications for 
this work. Tact, leadership and 
a good heart aro necessary but are 
worth much more, If joined with education 
and with college training. As to the need, 
we find that the law, ana all other profes¬ 
sions, are full; but a call to the Christian 
miulstry should be tho only reason to kocp 
a man from the general secretaryship. Wo 
need at least 300 men to-day, and the mon¬ 
ey of business men is waiting to pay for 
them. There is a far greater chance to 
reach young men through this than any 
other calling, even the church. Let no 
man who has been bought with the blood 
of Christ turn his back on such an oppor- 

.ie. 
Two or three other 

ly discussed, in subs! > 
t}.—(Mr. Moody.) i 

down into Egypt to 
Didn't be go down to ! 
mol out ? 

A.—God does not 
than another. (Well 
some money when the 
Moody asked) Ob, ' 
was an honestcomi 
There is tbo rowan 
in a nation, but not 
bad better as Sndiv1 
uation’alifo atop5S*- 
on forever. Hu thei 
ing of tbo plague* - 
well they were eal 
idolatry of that peo| 

Q.—(Mr. Moody.) 
the author evil? Di 

A.—Every sin is a 
not sin. Evil com. 
law somewhere, be 
,-iolations of law bj 

ffidons were brief- 
la follows: 
aid Moses \'ou. 
•roy the idols. 
i children of Is¬ 

n’t rlie 
Ut uw&y? *Mr. 

(, call it that; it 
*ir their labor 

uo careful f. 
world, ours goes 
bed tbo moan- 
:, showing bow 
lo break up the 

it that God 
te sin ? 
1 every evil 
i violation of 
i the result 
tors, it is r 

The question of 
of incidentally in — 
and immediately two 
doctor for bis ideas up 
tbo time was coming) 
case of the slave afiali 
war, (boro will not 
both Catholicism Catholicism an 
,.j„, side by side. Bin 
a conflict, unless we 
Catholics out of their 
them before that time. 

Just at tlio end of 1 
variety was introdfic 
discussion betweon I> 
Deems of New York. A 
ed iu work in New Yorl 
tor on tho platform if L 
plain something about i 
lug of the water into tv i 
fermented wine, auil 
reconciled that with t 
plied promptly that th 
of wine used by the Jt 
kind which Christ u- 
which was unfernu 
quently could not 
and that that was a 
any question* M lo I 
usbcfwliie. At this f 
and said that he confe 

l satisfied by that exj.la 
1 kinds of wino 

of Christ turn his nack on aucu an 
tunity. Put the same energy and conse¬ 
cration ot heart and life into this, ns rate 
ordinarv business affairs. David McCon- 
auchy of Philadelphia and James Me. 
Conaughy of New York, A. A. Stngff of 
Yale, R. S. Miller of Cornell,. J- T. Hnift of 
Tokio, and Rev. George A. Hall, state sec- 
rotury of Now York, followed with brief 
remarks, confirming what bad been:said, 
and urging the importance of tho secreta¬ 
ryship us a calling. 

The meeting, this evening, was moro 
largely attended than any previous one; 
not very many men arrive each day, but 
none go away,and tho crowd is steadily in¬ 
creasing. Tho session was opened with 
nraver bv representatives from four oi tin. 
leading colleges. Prof. Towner sung tbo 
••Wayside Cross;” tho Mt. Horruon quartet 
followed with a selection, and then the 
sermon of tlio evening was delivered bv 
Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston, who arrived, 
this afternoon. The subject was: il‘° 
Person of Christ, and our Relation to 
Hun" Ho said in substance. It is ono of 
the great laws of Christianity that every¬ 
thing that happened to Jesus Christ should 
come to pass in the body and soul of every 
Christian. We nre not saved so much by a 
central truth as by faith In a 
person: and, if wo ore truly unit¬ 
ed to Jesus Christ, then we may 
say without presumption that, what bo is, 
..... n-.. ivhntlia was. we were, what ho 18 

IURU .... .. ‘j 
.UD „ ...d is tbo same as that used 
where he takes Peter on the Seaof Galilee. 
If lie bad not held to Gml while ho wa 
earth, ho might have been sunken by ..... 
sinfulness, so great was tbo burden, just 
as one trying to save a drowning 
man would be drawn down if ho 
did not himself bold to something 
clso. Through the nature of tin 
vicarious atonement wo can say that w- 
wero crucified with Christ, that we died 
with him. Tlio resurrection was tbo com¬ 
plement to tbo crucifixion His risen boilj 
is God’s receipt given back to declare that 
our justification has been accomplished- 
Ho was raised from the dead because the 
timo of bis imprisonment had expired. Ho 
did not burst tlio bars of dcat&nsumler. 
Had bo risen bofore tbo three days had ex¬ 
pired, ho would have been in tlio position 
of one who breaks from jail. A brave man 
at tbo siege of a city, when one of the at¬ 
tacking partv got to the ton of tho wall, 
jumped up,'seined him. -ntid —^mugb 
rho other put bis bands upon Ins throat, 
rolled off with him and they were both 
dashed to pieces. Jesus Christ grasped our 
nature, and, though that nature grasped 
him bv the throat, he earred it down with 
him to the. grave, and he rose again with 
that nutiire, and carried it up into lieavou, 
where to-day ho live* in our nature. 

The futuro life of Christ: He is called 
tbo one to como; be is anti-Christ who de- 
nictb Christ's coming. The moment ho 
took his place in lienvon ho placed liis face 
toward Iho earth in anticipation. \\ u aro 
to take his attitude. There aro three par¬ 
ties. tlm believer, Jesus Christ and nature. 
Hope in tbo Scriptures Is tho niiticipatioi 
of Christ's return. Christ, to vindicate bis 
character, must have his throne on tbo very 
earth where be bad bis cross. Tbo enrso 
was threefold: That man should earn '••* 
bread by tho sweat of bis brow, that »«- 

'man should bring forth in sorrow, aud that 
the earth should bring forth thorns. 
Tills three-fold burden of suffering 
Christ took up when bo was Oil 
earth. He bumbled himself to be 
born of a virgin.and took the hrst cross; no 
took the second when he sweat drops olhlood 
in the garden, and tho third when lie wore 
his thorny crown to the cross. And ev ery 
thing that Is said about Jesus Christ m this 
final triumph 1* truo about you and mei n 
we ate bis. If you would know any thing 
about your destiny, study the person and 
life of Christ. If you wish to know what 
your future life will be, study tho life of 
Christ after tho resurrection. 

Arrivals to-day aro James Brulio, 
rotary of tho Young Mon s Christlnu aw 
elation at Newcastle, N. Y., I; rank Dodge, 
H J. Williams aud S. E. Briggs of New 
York; M. H. Buokbain of Burlington, \ t : 
w M. Smith and F. H. Johnson of Brook¬ 
lyn, G. A. Sanford of Philadelphia; L. H. 
Sawyer and O. H. Osgood of Bellows Falls 

- and Mi*.* Nellie Eaton of Gardner. 

wiieu ue uumu w. JWW-.and ordored 
them all off to supper 

When they came back at 8 o’clock, tlio 
room bad been transformed into n bull ol 
liberty. Tbo old flag looked well on the 
Bland, ovon if It didn’t have but 38 stars, 
when the government has just orderi-il 
everv one to have 42 hereafter; and tbo 
delegates were arranged alphabetically by 
colleges, each with some flag, banner, or 
oven a cap bung on a pole, to represent 
themselves nnd join 111 tbo general ap¬ 
plause by something vlslblo us well as 
hearable. A committoo representing tlm 
binding colleges bad drawn tip a 
vorv ox tohdea program, and it was 

irried out to ib« very ,e,*?r- 
began with threo verses of the 

national tune, one ’’America. next 
"God Save the Queen," and the last Ro 
Snv We All oi Us.” which was united in 
with hearty enthusiasm. Tlio Americans 
nnd Britishers choered each other s to n 
tries, nnd all was harmony and pleasuio 
E. B. Haskell of Oborlin, spoke on our 
country. A. A. Stagg Mien favored the 
company with a comic song. Ah, "n r . 
Moriarty," which elicited unlimited a 
nlause. aud the only encore during tlio 
lerformanco. J. V. Burtlett o Oxford 
Eng., then spoke briefly and well on tho 
subjeot "Mother and Son, in Which 
ho said that England and tho 
Statos woro alike in most fea- 

of govornment. nrul that inci 
wore united In the common matters which 
draw the boys to such places 
hoped that before long tho subject w<mid 
be mother and daughters, iho Australia 
anil other provinces of England bung uls 
represented in these Northlield gatherings. 
Viscount Mishium of Japan executed a 
dance and sang a song descriptiv e of tbo 

was in Japanese, but was translated b. 
friend for the- benefit of those present. Ilu.- 
sell Sturgis of Harvard made a lew nn-1 
remarks, and there was another Japan! 
eso recitation, this time by MrJ 
Sawayama. Mr. Wallace of Pnncetonr r^ 
sponded shortly but fcollDEfe to the to 
"The Dear Girls.” Abu-Khidil. an \r 
menian from Mt. Hermon. recited An- 
thonv's oration over Cffisnr, and tho rneef 
ing broke up at about 10o clock with cle - ifr 
of tlio different colleges. College Minds 
nn.l one or two by the Princeton cii-.lr 
were interspersed through the exerci--'P 
There wns a larger crowd present than a 
anv timo dining the conference, and. ,n 
probably they will not want to bo oul' fc 

religious /eal liy their own patnoln . . 
we hone for tromondous meetings dun 
tbo rest of tho timo that the boys a- 
maln bore. 

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT. 

bout presumption tuai, wum »» 
vvliat lie was, we were, what bo ... 

•o be, we shall be. I desire to lav before 
you tho life of Christ and our relation to 
Christ, aud, if I take you back to the be¬ 
ginning. nnd then forward to the future, I 

iply follow the line laid down for us. 
jS wonderful that as God laid dow n bis 

name a* the I am. Jesus gave bis name m 
the I am nnd the I am to be. Let us btgu 
with Christ in tho nro-cxistent state. Ht 
is distinctly called the uncreated one, and 
makes himself so by words. His being is 
grounded In tlio being of God, and 
is connected with the life of God. and at¬ 
tending upon tho life of tlio Father. J 
soon as there is an eternal father, there 

“DCW»k“w. can have any rel* 
tiou to Jesus Christ in the past. Take that 
great evangelical text of Christ.f Jolm 0.47J 
•• Vurilv verilv l suv unto you, ho that be- 
liovetli on the'Son liath eternal life. ’ Etcr- 
n lilife is not merely natural life prolonged 
in its duration, for that is nndcr tho croBS 
of sin aud tends to death. Eternal life i- 
life without end. but it is just as much 
life without beginning. 'Except a m 
bo boru again that breath must have 
oriciu noi simply in Adam in the bos. — 
of Paradise, but in Jesus Christ lu the bos- 
o n of God. must date back, not to the be¬ 
ginning of creation, but to the beginning of 
eiernitv The words “born and borne 
are the same. If I put off » boat on the 
Connecticut I am borne with tlio current, 

K th?5i£« Ul““ aDdraliatbon'DIowCer of 

HufliD. (Vise, -on ol KsH-’1 
John S. Wise of Vir?lnlh, H» f<«» 
pointed to a West Point cadetship. 

The nominating committee of the I 
Market, club lias substituted the num 
Col. Albert Clarke fori 3 • Herbert 
clyffe iu tho office of secretary. 

Irwin H. Gpteo, an AndiOr*V . 
anil principal of tho Bradford high 
ior several years, lms been elected p 
pal of tbo Portsmouth. N. H., High sc 

Col. X. A. Smith lias recently real 
the editorship of the Leavenworth (F 
Times to join tbo editorial staff of the 
Louis Globe-Democrat. Col. Smith 
foriuorlv on tho Boston Journal. 

Mrs. Charles Carlton Coffin of Boston 
sent a new design for the 42 stars in 
jack to tbo war department. It has i 
ibo stars mndo into a six cornered sta 
eunter to symbolise tlio 1J original S 
Tho rest of tho stars aro to bo arr 
about this in straight rows. 

Roswell P. Flower carries on 
journeys a ropy of the Constltutuw 
no found tacked to a shoemaker s ) 
Watertown. N. \ a quarter of a 
ago. He says that it has travel 
miles with him and that ho woul 
S1000 for it. 

Cornelius S. Bushnell of New 
was ono of tho corporators of t 
Pacific railroad and one of t 
who built and owned Encsso 
and Mrs. <’■ F. Ford of Clovoli 
married iu New York tins w 
,|,e wav Mr. Bushnell bad a 
Fair Haven, Ct. 

While ex-President C 
driving from ono tro 
another ut Buzzard s 
day, in company with tw< 
Icrson’s sons, ouo of tile r 
tack of blind staggers, an 
and tho Jefferson* uli£ 

n away and sinas 
Mr. Cleveland 

having a good day’s 
Marion. 

AS TO TIIK < 

••Tbo noi»i 

NonTHFiEi.D, Thursday, July 4. Tho 
Fourth is usually ns quiet as any other day 
in Northlield, and even during tbo stu¬ 
dents' conference in previous years tUcio 
lias not boon much of a demonstration. But 
It seemed this morning as if the bird oi 
liberty himself must have floated into town 
with Dr. Harper, and perched upon the 
tower in Stopo ball, ftom «hA en¬ 
thusiasm, noise, choors and general hilari¬ 
ty of the bovs. The Britishers joined m 
the sport with their American friends and 
„ ,uinc wont as merry ns a marriage 
boll though it is to be hoped with a little 
moro boisterousness. An elaborate program 
of garaeshadboenarrangedfor the afternoon 
but was postponed on account of the Fourth 
of July shovvor which chose to coino just at 
the wrong time. It was more unfortunate, 
because it bad been agreed that A. A- 
o,„rrrr rtliould give an exhibition of Ills 
pitclftng and will bo unable to fill the con¬ 
tract, since to-morrow bu will be obliged to 
leave. But, If tbo boys couldn t play ball, 
they could go up to the ball and bear some 
sneechcs on the country, nnd they joined 
in tbo exercises with such heartiness that, 
ii Mr. Moody bad not insisted that they 
should go back to supper, when they called 
fora speech from him. it is probable that 
they would bo still listening to snread- 
oagle oratory from reverend divines. For 
anybody who says that, because ministers 
don’t do their duty in politics, they can t 
make good, patriotic orations, should liav o 
listened to the wit and enthusiasm that 
Ho wed from the platform this afternoon 
from 4.30 to 6. First, there was Dr. Pier¬ 
son. who kept the boys laughing and ap¬ 
plauding. frnm tl,e ,uno 110 ro 'J;1 tA° 
time lie sat down. Then there was Dr. C. 
S Deems of the Church of the Strangers in 
New York, who said that it wns his first 
attempt of the kind, but be spoke longer 
than any one else, nnd got in more.jokes 
and funnv saving to the square inch. He 
began by addressing the audience 
os8 "Fellow citizens of the United 
States of America and less fnvc 
clime*." which set the audience ... 
an anticipatory howl of delight; then told 
the story of tbo volunteer in the army who 
bad bad luck and swore that In; would 
never do nuotber voluntary in hi* lilo 
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reproach, aud we 
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0 year when tilt 
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been too much 
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TIMING THE BIBLE. 

F. DRUMMOND’S ADDRESS ON 

PROPER PREPARATION. 

be Natural Beantleg of Northfield— 

Scenes and Incidents of Student Life 

And Recreation—Mr. Mood; Outlines tbe 

Work and Spirit of tbe Meetings—Ad¬ 

mirable Talks to “The Fellows”by Prof, 

rummond and Rev. Dr. JBroadue—A 

ecially Interesting Program for S un- 

ay's Meetings. 

ECIAI. CORRESPONDENCE OF TDE UNION. 

Bitbfield Seminary, Friday, July 1. 

nose who Lave been In Northfield on 
jrious summers will need no description"£ 
s beauties; the long wide village street, 
ithebouFes scattered on the sides 

J)ng well kept lawns and fields which: 
jch to the river on one side and to the 

ded hills on the other, and the beautiful 
r from the seminary Itself, which com' 
ds a long stretch of the stream, and the 
is on both sides np to the Vermont and 
r Hampshire bills, seen dim and blue on 
lisiant horizon. All this the college 
(have tafceD in as they drove over from 
h Vernon or Northfield station in tbe 
s provided by Mr. Moody’s order,and to 

y who came to New England for the 
time it was a rare pleasure, while to al> 

as a delightful experience and one 
to be forgotten. Besides 

hundred or more students 
filled tbe dining room 

larquand hall "Wednesday night, there 
* arrivals on the late evening trains, and 

lodlv number filled that room and the 
at East hall for breakfast yesterday 

Ring. It was announced that the open¬ 
meeting would not be held till 11 o’clock 
s to accommodate those who might 
>e in at the last moment on the morning 
ns. 

j-omptly at the hour appointed, Prof. D. 
Towner rose and lead in singing the j 

miliar hymn “I am thine, 0 Lord.” About 
0 students had gathered in Stone hall and : 
cupied the desk chairs in the center of the l 

i. Mr. Moody and Prof. Towner were . 
inly leaders on the platform, with Mrs. 
ner, who accompanied her husband on 

lorgan. Mr. Sankey and Prof. Henry 
Drummond were in the audience, also 
. Henry Clay Trumbull, who is much 
—ited in the foreign mission work, 

whom Mr. Moody advised 
mys to consult upon any questions they 
it watt answered in reference to that 

' fter the hymn, Mr. Moody 
r. “Pray God.” he said,“to 
rts for tbe blessings we 

need, i ud that prejudice may uot keep us 
from the answer which we seek.” Halt a 
dozen short prayers were ottered in this 
spirit. Two verses were then sung j*of 
“Jesus, lover of my soul.” WH 

Mr. Moody opened theschool by saying 
that be wonted the meetings to be informal; 
and all to feel perfectly free to ask ques¬ 
tions, either verbally «r in writing. He 
then saldithat this opening meeting would 
be one of prayer for our hearts to be opeued 
to reeelve.the word. If we were not ready 
to receive the message, Gabriel himself • 
miaht come down and preach to us, aud It' 
would do uo good. “Let us pray that If 
there IS any tbiug between us and God, we 
may have it removed. One of the teachers 
1 saw at Mount Hermon the other day said 1 
that he had been there a year ago,and that he 1 
had then seen God’s face, and it had j 
led him to take up missionary work,though 
previously he bad been only a formalist. I 
would rather have one Interview with God i 
than hear all the best speakers in the world. : 
It will be God’s great pleasure and delight 
to reveal himself to us personally; but, to 
have this blessing, we must be terribly In 
earnest, and seek God with all our heart. I 
am always reminded of that passage where 
it says that Jacob called the name of the 
place Pcniel, ‘because I have seen God face 
to face.’ I hope this wili be Penlel to us. I 
am also reminded of Luke 24:45 ’Then 
opened he their understanding, that they 
might understand the Scripture.’ That is 
what we want,God to open our understand¬ 
ing. Men cannot do that, no matter how 
they speak and pray.” Fsalm 139:23 was 
then read by tbe whole school in concert, 
aDd impressed upon them with brief com¬ 
ment by Mr. Moody. After abymu, “More 
holiness give me.” sung very impressively 
by the school, several short and earnest 
prayers for consecration were 
offered. Another hymn, then 
Mr. Moody said: “If I should 
eo down to my bouse and find my children 
buDgry and begging for bread, I should 

. feed them tbe first thing: and I believe God 
; will leed us if we are really hungry. Be- 
■ fore we pray again let us hear some prom- 
| ises of blessing.” Many passages containing 

such promises were repeated,such as “Bless¬ 
ed are ye that huDger now, for ye shall be 

1 tilled;” “If ye then, being evil, know how 
j to give good gifts UDto your children,” etc. 

Mr. Moody quoted Mr. Spurgeon’s remark, 
“If any one should promise to fill your 

I mouth with diamonds, you would open 
your mouth pretty wide, aDd we must open 
our mouths wide that tbe blessings of God 
may enler.” After a few more quotations 
and several prayers for the fulfillment of 

I their promises, Mr. Moody asked how many 
of the students present had attended last 

, vear’s meetlDg at Mount Hermon. About 
50 raised their hands. He expressed his 
pleasure at seeing so many new students.and 
spoke ef the spirit In which the work should 
be approached. “Let us notreome In the spir¬ 
it of criticism but In the spirit of prayer, 
aDd to ask that a blessing may come to us 
personally. I received at Mount Hermon 

. last year, one of the greatest blessings that 
I ever received In my life. I canuot tell you 
how much I have beeD looking forward to 
this meeting for myself. There is such a 
thing as young men being so actively en¬ 
gaged in the work as to neglect their own 
spiritual needs. My expectation is not from 

" the men, but from God, and I hope he will I 
use them.” Mr. Moody then prayed himself; 
one of those brief, simple, but eloquent pe- V 

titions, which all who have ever heard him 
will remember, and which always do so 
much good. He prayed for a descent) of the 
Spirit on the place and on the speakers. 
“May the Solrit of God sweep over these 
hills and valleys till every man shall know 
that God is here. May there be mauy who 
shall have reason, not only in time, but in 
eternity, to be glad that %ve have gathered 
together.” Two or three other prayers 
were offered, Mr. Sankey sang 
“NothiDg but Leaves,” and then 
Prof. Drummond was called on to 
pray. He asked that all might 
search for truth with a new love for truth 
and a new humbleness of mind, that they 
might have the childlike spirit of humility 
and simplicity, and be free from prejudice. 
“ We pray for a blessing that shall last for a 
lifetime for each mamhere. and that will not 
pass away with this Summer or with these 
meetings, but will abide with us and grow 
in power aud usefulness till we laydown 
our shield at thy feet.” A few minutes 
were spent in silent prayer, two or three 
fehort prayers b ere offcful lor u frlmiog 

on the evening meeting, and Mr. Moody 
rose to say a word before closing the meet¬ 
ing. “We have not had any speech of wei- 
«ome,” he said, “because we took it for 
granted that we were glad to see you; if we 
hadn’t been we shouldn’t have invited you.” 
He then urged the boys to meke good use 
of the atbletih advantages of the grounds, 
which extend from the river to the bills; 
and not to confine their religious work to 
the general meetings, but to meet in private 
with the teachers lor conversation 
and conference. “A word or two 
about the question. If we get one that is 
written to provoke a controversy we tear it 
up. Some men seem to live on controver¬ 
sies and we detest them and root them out, 
but wherever you want to gain information 
we shall be glad to answer you.” He then 
left two seed thoughts for use in the rest of 
the meetings. One was that we should use 
the opportunities which will bring us near¬ 
est to God. The other wa6 that we must 
believe that God is not only able but willing 
to use us. There was not a man in Saul’s 
army but believed that God could use him 
against Goliath, but there was a man outside 
of Saul’s army who believed that God 
would use him for that purpose, and he 
killed Goliath. After these stirring words 
the meeting adjourned with the doxology 
and all were surprised to find that It was 
almost 1 o’clock, tne dinner hour. 

The afternoon was given up to sports and 
other amusements, but nearly 75 men 
eathered in Stone bail at 3 to organize a 
chorus,under the direction of Prof.To wner. 
An hour was spent in drilling them, and 
the professor hopes to have more join the 
chorus, which will practice every auernoon 
at the same hour. 

The wharf and raft were finished to-dav, 
and a crowd went down to the river late in 
the afternoon, while a few devotees of ball 
and teDnis were brave enough to face the 
scorching sud. Several look long walks 
through the woods, but most of the students 
retired to their rooms to sleep 
or read, or gathered in little knots in the 
shnde of the trees and buildings, to recall 
personal experiences, or to discuss topics 
connected with the meetings. Not the 
least valuable will be the minutes thus spent, 
for the thoughts suggested by the speauers 
at the public meetings can be exchanged 

and commented on with much profit by 
those who have had practical experience in 
the work. 

The students will fully appreciate the con¬ 
veniences ottered them by the srtore in Stone 
hull, which bus been newly stocked for tbe 
meetings by Messrs. Steveusou and Byers of 
tbe Mount Hermon school. The Union will 
be delivered at the rooms every evening, by 

■ Messrs, Hart aud Daniels also of Mount 
! Hermon, who have sole charge of the papers 
' and have a subscription book at the store. 
1 About 30 of tbe boys, mostly from Mount 
Hermon, are acting as waiters in the dining 
rooms at Marquand and East halls and in 

j, the cottages. 
New tents have been pitched to-day, near 

the bulidlDgs.aud thecottugeB are filling up. 
Hulf a dozen men are here from Amherst, 
and double that number will arrive in a duy 
or two. They call their cottage the Maple¬ 
wood cottage. Cornell has already a dele¬ 
gation of nine, about half of whom are 
among tbe campers. 

The grounds present a lively appearance, 
with tbe work on the new iibrarv rnpidlv 
going on. that its completion this' fall mav 
ne assured, and the rattle of the mowing 
machines, which are getting the grass 
down as quickly as possible, so as to give 
additional ground for sports. The new 
brick cottage hack of East hall also makes a 
change in the appearance of the place since 
last year. 

After supper, base ball and foot ball were 
in order till about 7.45, when all flocked 
Into Stone hall, where an audience of over 
300 hud gathered by the time announced for 
the meeting. After the usual 15 minutes of 
6iDglne, the exercises were opened with the 
bytnD, “Move Forward.” Among the gen¬ 
tlemen on tbe platform were Rev. Dr. A. 
T. L’ieisoD of Philadelphia and Rev. Dr. J. 
A. Broadus of KeDtuekv,Profs. Drummond 
and Towner, Mr. Sankey and Mr. Wishard. 
Tbe last named offered a brief 
prayer, in which he thanked God for living 
in the bright days of the future, and being 

i able to help tbe world out of the darkness 
iDlo the light of God. He asked that it 
might he the purpose of all to be willing to 
eo ud> where and to do any thing for the ser- 
vice of the Lord Jesus. “May tue sweetest 
memory of this conference be that of thiue 
abiding influence, tilling us with a holler 
aspiration and inspiration than we ever ex- 

' perienced. May we be more acquainted 
with thee through the teaching of those who 
have been brought here to uufold to us new 
beauties and elements in thy character. Holy 
Spirit, thou who did so wonderfully reveal 
Jesus Christ to us a year ago, we kuow that 
thou art not satisfied with past revelations of 
the Son of God and we know that thou wilt 
make greater revelations of him in the 
future. May we be at one with thee in the 
purpose to do greater and better things for 
Christ than we ever have done. May 
we have great faith, for accord¬ 
ing to our faith thou wilt bless ns.” The 
Mount Hermon choir bv request then ren- 

I tiered “We’re on the Way” with the slngu- 
' iar earnestness and force which always 
; makes their &ingmg impressive. 

Prof. Drummond was jben Introduced, 
1 aDd was received with a hearty round of 
) applause. He addressed his audience as 
i fellow students, and in his genial English 
I way, quite won the boys’ hearts in the first 

few sentences of his address, which was, in 
substance, as follows: Before tbe more 

, serious work of this conference begius, I 

orchestra can do any tbiug, the instruments 
must all be tuned. Our astronomers at this 
moment are preparing for an event which 
happens ODiy once or twice In a lifetime, 
the total eclipse of the sun in the month 
of August. You are preparing to-night 
for ap event which happens once or twice 
In a lifetime, and every thing will depend 
upon the Instrument which you brlu" to 
this experiment. Therefore 15 minutes will 
not be lost if we can each put our instru¬ 
ments into tbe best possible working order. 
1 have spoken of lenses, and that reminds 
me that the instrument which we bring to 
bear upon truth Is a compound thing. Truth 
is not tbe product of Intellect alone, but of 

. the whole nature. Tbe body and the mind 
and tbe soul are engaged in it. Of course, 
a man who is dyspeptic sees everything 
black and distorted and untrue, and it is 
well to remember that we are to give our 
bodies a livlDg mot a half dead) sacrifice, 
n e are id danger or neglecting this in Eng¬ 
land, whether you are or not. 

Tbe intellect Is one of the main servants 
of truth, and I need not tell you as students , 
that tbe intellect will have a great deal to do 
with your reception of the truth at this con- 1 
femme, it was said last year at this 

i conference tbnt a man must crucify his in¬ 
tellect. I venture to contradict that state¬ 
ment. We can make no progress whatever 
without tbe full use of all the intellectual 
powers that God has given us. -«-»~ 

But more important than either of these is 
the moral nature. The Pharisees asked 
about Christ. “How kDoweth this man let¬ 
ters, never bavlbg learned/'” The organ of . 
knowledge Is not nearly so much the mind 
a9 tbe organ that Christ insisted on when he 
said, in the original, “If any man will to do 
his will, he shall know of ibe doctrine.” 
That is the best source of Christian kuowl- 
edee. 

But though we use these different parts 
of the instrument, we have not yet reached 
the compiete method of iejiming. There is 
a little preliminary that tbe astronomer has 
to do before making his observations. He 
has to take his enp off the telescope. Manv a 
juantfiinks liejts looking at truth when he is 

only looking at tbe cap. Many a time I 
have looked down my ’ microscope, 
thinking that I had found a dlatome for 
which I had been searching, and found 
that it was only a speck on tbe lens. 
Many a man thinks lie is looking at truth, ■ 
when be is ODiy looking at the spectacles 
he has put on to see it with. The most 
common spectncies ure the creed in which 
the man has been brought up. Truth is 
not to be defined as “What I have been 
taught.” If It were so. that would apply 
to tbe Mormon aDd tbe Brahmiu and the 
Buddhist. Truth would be a thing of 
heredity, instead of being absolute in itself. 
Therefore let us dismiss from our rniuds 
that predis position that that which we 
have been brought up in is necessarily tbe 
truth. Look at truth a> it is, not as it 
appears through any theologies, however 
venerable. Here we meet, as a school of 
theologians, and we must look at things 
lor ourselves. 

Again, the Instrument must be rightly 
focussed, or we shall see things, not only 
blurred, but out of proportion, and 
there is nothing more important we have to- 
beur In miDd In running our eye over sue- 



c* sslve philosophic or.religlous truths than 
/that there is a proportion in theological 

i ruths in which we must see them or our 
Ideas will be false. A man may hide the 
?un by a half dollar,or so focus his telescope 
that a’fly pr a boulder shall appear as large 
as a mountain. A man may come to this 
conference with a doctrine which has been 
looming Id his mind so that it has thrown 
every thing else to one side. Let us beware 
of ibis distortion. We are told in the Bible 
to “add to your faith, virtue, and to knowl¬ 
edge balance” (literally.) It is a word taken 
from an orchestra indicating that all the 
parts must be properly supported. It wllli 
not do to exaggerate one truth at the ex¬ 
pense of another, for this may easily turn a 
truth into u falsehood. Such ideas are like 
the blind men’s ideas of any elephaot, vary- 
ng according to tbeir standpoint. In 

reality we can only see a little 
of the truth at a time, and 
we must educate ourselves so that others 
may see it as well as ourselves. What we 
see depends on where we stand. 

I simply want to direct your minds to this 
subject at the beginning, that we may not 
lose the proper idea of our study. Christ 
has said that It was possible to have eves 
and see not. and ears and bear not. “How 
long a time have 1 been with thee and thou 
bust not known me Philip I” The test of 
the value of different kiDds of truth depends 
on whether or not they have a Bauctlfying" 
power. That is a combination of thinking 
und holiness not found auv where else than 
in the Bible. ‘Sanctify them by truth; Thy 
word is truth.” If the truth makes a man 
a hi tter man, let him fix bis Instruments 
on it and go to the bottom of it, but if not it 
is best let alone. Above all, remember to 
bold the truth in love, thut Is the most 
sunctifyiug of all. If we enn carry away 
merely the lessons of toleration the time we 
shall spend here will uot be the least useful 
part of our lives. 

After singing, a short prayer was offered 
by Mr. Moody, and then Dr. John A. 
Broadus of Kentucky, was introduc¬ 
ed. He is a gentleman rather past 
middle age, with a gray beard and firm but 
kindly expression on bis face. He pleased 
bis audience from the first, and the frequent 
laughter ana applause evinced a thorough 
appreciation of bis words, which hardly 
needed the opening sentences on the neces¬ 
sity of sympathy between an audience and 
a speaker. He told a story of an old negro, 
who, when asked by u bashful young color¬ 
ed man, bow to court, replied: “Oh, you 
just tit down beside her and get hold of her 
hand, and it will come to you what to sav.” 
lie then proceeded: “The noblest ground 
of sympathy that ever exists between 

. human beings is Christian love, of which 
there Is now as much as at any previous 

! period of Christian btstory. Why, gentle- \ men, your fathers and ~ I 26 
years ago were bitter enemies, 
and how little we cure about that 

now ("Hear, hear'” from Mr. Moody, and 
applause). There buve been other reasons 
for that, change, among them the rapid 
progress of every thing in this age, but. 
Christianity has bad a great deal to uo with 

1 the fact that from nortu and south aud east 
I und west, and Europe aDd Asia we meet as> 

Christians, and our hearts beat together as 
one. 

Ur. Broadus then took up the subject of 
his discourse, w hich was “Familiarity wlih 
the Bible.” “They say familiarity breeds 
•'qntempt.” he began. “It does wbtn vou 

are dealing wfttiacontemptable subject, o?v 
| are a contemptable person. But there ie no 

danger of familiarity breeding contempt 
when you are dealing with a noble object, 
and have a noble soul in sympathy with it. 
It is really a matter of no small conrequence 
that we should be familiar with the Bible, 
and know as much of it as possible 
by heart. We are likely 
to leave out of account 
the importance of learning things by heart. 
Some of the most ignorant men'I know can 
lel) much about the Bible, and then they, 
know this wondrous human heart of onrs, 
strange bean, with joys so sweet and griefs 
so bitter, so strong uDd yet so weak. A man 

• who knows the human heart and the Word 
ol God and can put them together will bring 
much greater results than men of much 
greater intelligence without that knowl- 
eege. 

It is a greater point still to try to under¬ 
stand the Bible and to be familiar with its 
real meaning. What is the real thing to he 
aimed at in the Bible? Not that we should 
go determined beforehand to make it moan 
what we have been taught, as Prof. 
Drummond has said, nor determined that It 
shall mean something different. There might 
be new views that would not be true. This, 
knowledge is important in our 

ublic efforts to benefit others 
rof. Drummond’s country, Scotland. Is the 

•home of expository preaching, which has 
been rapidly spreading iD our country. Oue 
reason for this growth is the fact that many 
people are losing resDect for the authority 
of the minister, the creed, and the church, 
but still respect the Bible itself. I hope 
that those of you who expect BD be ministers 
will take niore interest in expository 
preaching. Dr. Dabney of Texas said that 
oDe of the advantages of expository preach¬ 
ing was lhat it forced the preacher to be 
familiar with the Bible. Then the practice 
of Bible readings, which has become so 
prominent in the Y. M. C. A. work, does- 
mucb in the same way. The more handling 
of the Bible, the more interest is aroused 
in hearing its quotations. The same thing 

I applies to Sunday school teaching. There 
I are many young people who come to Sunday 
I school without any idea of of the Bible. To 

train them in its use. the teachers need to 
know a great deal about it. Again, 
It is important in private Christian 

I work. There is nothing like knowing the 
Bible If you waut lo do others good relig¬ 
iously.” The doctor here spoke in illustration 
of the comfort given him by a friend in 
time of bereavement, by simply showing 
him a passage In the Bible. “The thing that 

I struck me most when I first came In contact 
with Mr. Woody was his method of dealing 
with inquirers. One of his great points 
was to get something out of the Bible that 
should help the man. You have ouly a short 
time with one, and you must give most of 
your intellect towards judging nls character: 
so it is all Important that the right passage 
shall come to you at once. What impresses 
an inquirer is a passage showing that the 
worker understands him. If you have to 
deal will] persons who deny or honestly 
loubt the truth of the Bible, it Is a great I 
lting to be able, without argument, to in- 
luce them to read some portion of the) 
lible Itself, and they will read a marked 

passage when they won’t act on a genera] 

word of advice. Some persons have studied 
the Bible with the intellectual and not with 
spiritual energy, hfifc jroan^cflUcize Mie 

Bible without knowing any thing about 

It is important to be familiar with the 
Bible In dealing with ourselves. He who 
was in all points tempted like as we are,met 
the temptation with Scriptural TU°,taV°?s’ 
not only when tempted by the devil but also 
twice on the cross. One of the terntfle re¬ 
alities of tjie^hrist.'ffa life r .emptation; 
oh fit, varied, so mighty, so secret, ort^n so , 
Subtle, so powerful in a thousand ways. ! 
And the best way to meet temptation and 

■with Scrinture. Ought we not then, to get 
a thorough knowledge of the blessed BooK 
of God? It Is possible fora^anlsust-aad 
In the pulpit and eulogize'tbevltfble or to 
write articles about the Bible and not kufrtv 
about It themselves.” 

Sir. Moody added a few words in clos¬ 
ing the meeting. His remarks were 
an appeal for the old belief in 
the Bible as it stands. "It Is a master stroke 
of the devil,” he said, “to get 
a man to give up part of 
of the boob. What is the use of taking five 
years to do what we can do minutes? 
-for I never beard of a man who began to 
break away from it who didn’t give it all up 
inside of five years. There aro lots of things 
there that we can’t understand, if we could 
it wouldn’t be so fascinating. You may 
read the same chapter every day for a year 
and each time find something new. Those 
who like it the most are those who havo 
studied it the most. What gave Christ such 
a power? He believed the Word and It was 
fire in his bones and he set the world on 
fire. The Word of God is so interwoven 
that it is all one. There are. 05 quotations 
from the Old Testament in Matthew. If , 
you take away the supernatural from 
the Bible, as some want to 
do, vou take away the whole 
boob. * Look at the supernatural things in 
every book of the Old Testament, and still 
more In the four gospels. All about Christ 
is supernatural, the circumstances of his 
birth and preparation, the miracles of his 
ministry, the storm at his death, his resur- . 
rectlou, appearance and ascension. We j 
want supernatural power to preach this 
Gospel. We cannot reach the world with 
intellectual power. Christ says: ‘The new , 
heaved and earth shall pass away, but my 
words shall not pass away.’ Nearly 1900 
wears have passed, and this word has , 
brought us here. Infidels are claiming that 
Christianity is going out. It is coming in. ■ 
In the last eight years, there have been j 
more Bibles printed aDd circulated than In | 
the first 800 years. There are only'1400 
millions of people, and 200 million 
Bibles have been printed in the last • 
50 -years by the Bible societies 
of England and America. We thought last 
summer that it was a great thing when over 
a hundred men pledged themselvea^s mis¬ 
sionaries here. This winter over 2u51have 
been pledged in the colleges. Rejoice that 
you are young men and have life before 
you.” After a modfiJnt of silent prayer the 
mcetiQg^dioumed. and the students dis¬ 
persed to tuefr rbomkiW.c]lsatislie^gjjtjfch^lie 
first day of the school. ^—V 

As the program for Sunday is an especial¬ 
ly attractive one, it Is given here; that as 
many as possible may be present, who may 
not care to attend the whole course. Dr. 
Broadus wlJl speak in the morning«-and 
Plot _r<rummond in the ‘‘vening. The 

■ beating will be missionary In 
si .7 t*ie subject being “The gospel for the 

' ■worm.” A tiumber of -nationalities, among 
others, Mr. Sblrno Mura of Japan, a student 
In the Worcester Institute of Technology, 
Mr.-Boon Itt of Siam, a graduate of Wil¬ 
liams, and Mr. Schwab of Germany,' one of 
Mr. Moody’s Mount Hermon boys, will be 
present--am/t speak. Messrs. Forman and 
Wilder, who made the missienarv^leur 
among the colleges last winter, will also pdr 
ticlpate, as will Secretaries Ofier and Wish- 

-L and Others. Mr. Moody will conduct 
>?• ]•■■ l, x. 

SUNDAY AT NORTHFIELD.; 

^ - . i 
CONSECRATION, CONCENTRATION ( 

AND SANCTIFICATION. 

Specially Solemn and Thoughtful Services 

—Rev. Dr. Broadus ou Consecration— 

Mr. Moody on Concentration and En- > 

thnsiasm—Prof. Drummond on the ) 

1 rue Method of Sanctification. 

SFECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE UNION. 

Northfield Seminary, July 4. j 

Sunday was a peculiarly solemn and 

thoughtful day for all. Nothing can be said 

by way of comment. The words of the 1 

speakers are a sufficient comment In 

themseives. So omen thought was crowded J 

iDto them that it is only possible to give a 

little of the benefit received by those 

present, even in very full abstracts on pa¬ 

per. We wonder what is to follow In the 

days to come. The services began with a 

meeting in the glen at 7 o’clock, which was 

spent in taking down notes read by Mr. 

Moody and others from their Bibles 

I A praver meeting was held in the glen at. 
9.15 to" which all who were interested in 

I missions were invited. Over a hundred 
: wexe present. But few remarks were 
1 made, most of the time being spent in 
prayer lor puidunce hnd direction in the 
wav. Mr. Forman led the meeting. Mr. 
Wilder told of the starling of the mission¬ 
ary movement in Ibis school last year, and 

j hoped that some would give themselves to 
the work before the day was over. Mr. 
Wishard said that in prosecuting the work 
be bad been confronted with the difficulty 
of rnisiug the necessary funds. This diffi¬ 
culty must be met, but the principle of the 
work is given in Joshua 13:83. The Lord 
who owns the world can provide the 
means if we provide the men. 
Manv very earnest prayers were offered, 
audit was evident that the audience was 
deeply impressed. 

There is always a larger attendance than 
usual at Mr. Moody’s Sunday meetings, und 
the tine weather attracted many who came 
in carriages ltom far aud near, so that at 10 
o’clock, when Prof. Towner rose to sing 
" When the mists have rolled away,” fully 
5C0 people crowded Stone ball. Rev. Mr. 

Chamberlain of India offered prayer, in 
which he said: "Ob Jesus, elder brother, 
we thy younger brothers, come to thee and 
reach up and clasp thy huDd, and ask thee, 
as thou hast been the journey before, to lend 
us on and slrt-Dgthen us, that wc may join 
bands with thee in the work which thou 
hast come into the world to do, the salvu- 
vatiou of the human race. May wc enlist 
as soldiers of thine, and go where thou dost 
list, feeling sure lhat our work 
will be accomplished, not in 
our strength, hut In thine.” 
Mr. Moody read the sermm on the mount, 

, giving tbe’first sentence of each verse, the 
audience lilliDg in the rest. After silent 
praver, und oue or two short individual 
petitions. Mr. Sankey sang a new hymn by 
Dr.’Horatius Booar. entitled "But that is 
all.” He spoke of a visit to Dr. Bonar’s 
sick bed in Scotland, aDd telling him when 
the doctor felt at the point of death, that 
though he might die, his hymns would live 
after him. This hymn had beeu received 
shortly after.lt was very beautiful,and sung 
in Mr. Sankey’s voice and manner, made an 

I impression on the audience. The sermon 
I was delivered bV Rev. Dr. J. A. Broadus, 

i’ on Romans 12:1.: "I beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by tBe mercies of God, that ye 
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy 
and acceptable unto God, which 19 jour 
reasonable service.” The speaker 
was logical and faultless iu the 
arrangement of his argument; and deeply 
impressive and even intense at limes, in his 
delivery, when he sought to carry home the 
truth to the heart of every person in the 
room. His discourse was emphatically a 
sermon for youDg men, und such a one us 19 
rarely heard. 

He began with a description of Paul’s 
first visit to the temple of Jerusalem when 
he was Saul of Tarsus. When he went to 
Jerusalem and came to the temple with his 
father, and they offered their sacrifice unto 
the Lord, how must the boy’s heart have 
throbbed with sacred delight. No wouder 
that long years afterwards, when these 

. things bud gained for him a high and holy 
I feeling, be should seek an image from that 

worship. “A living sacrifice,” (uot one of 
1 dead beasts) “your reasonable service,” 
1 not that of the hands bringing the beast, 

but that of your mind and soul bringing 
I yourself to be laid on God'9 altar. The 
■ i;reut thought involved in this is the conse- 
I oration of our whole selves a 
I living sacrifice laid ou God’s 

altar. The use of the image 
leads me to say, first, that our bodily powers 
must be consecrated to Gou. First, because 

) ibe body Is a highly important part of our- 
: selves, and a man consecrating himself wltb- 
| out his body to God would be making a half¬ 

way offering. The Bible never taught that 
the'body is to be cast dowu. These notions 

I come from Asiatic philosophies, and have 
■ entered into Christian life, but are not in the 

Bible, which puts honor on the body. Biol¬ 
ogy teaches the same as he who says: “I am 

I fearfully and wonderfully made.” Heredity 
teaches the same as the Bible, which speaks 
of “visltiDg the sins of the fathers upon the 

I children.” No science has ever put such 
honor on the body, as was put upon It by the j 

' Bible’s great thought of its resurrection, 
j The risen body will be exceedingly different , 

from the other, but the same thiDg.” Any 1 
. kind of bodily disease will Irn 
' pair the healthy action of a man’s 

mental and spiritual fpbwew> We 



pride ourselves on the fact that some 
in preserve a sound mind In an unsound 

. That is true io some kiuds of bodily 
ness, but in many other kinds of dis- 

ie it is impossible. The young do not 
-.jogDize wbat a serious thing they are 
doing when they allow the loss of physical 
health. The question Is whether they will 
be willing to lenrn from others. There are 
bree kinds of people respecting experience; 

I6e who cannot learn from experience, 1 
»se who can only learn from experience, 
1 those who can learn from others’ ex¬ 

perience. Is not the last wisdom? Iwisb. 
as I stand here to-day before these bright 

!es, that some body had told me when I 
a college youth whut a folly it is to set 

lly health at defiance in a notion of Intel- 
;ua) development and acquirement. 

Bodily force is an Indispcnslble condition of 
' * 'u)nessin any kind of business. The 

,rol of the bodily appetites Is a 
j moral and religious duty. These pow- 
i! propensities are useful just in propor- 
as they are controlled by the dictates of 

Jlligent Christian piety. A man caDnot 
plge ibese appetites without great harm 
is moral nature. “I beseech youbietb- 
that ye abstain from all fleshly lusts 
;h war against the soul.” Paul says to 
L'orintblans: “Know ye not that your 

ttes are the temples of the Holy Ghost, 
refore glorify God In your body.” Oh, 
Bg mcD. forget all else the preacher has 
to-dav but let it go ringing through 
soul every day while you live. “There- 
glorify God in your body.” The main 
"1 of the sermon was then 

up, consecration of the ' 
and spiritual powers. After ■' 

•r jiT detail Jbc coMecr,",tioq, i 

[ittif Intellect and memory, of imagination 
^■tlast“,of passions nnd will, of judg- 

t and common sense, of sympathy and 
joiial magnetism and of attainments and 
ftsions he said: “The whole human 

at)d soul, all the faculties, all the 
Biocs, all the aspiratious. all memories 
put has been and what might have 
L all hopes of what is possible in the 
;re. the w hole rouDded man should be 
plive on Gou’s altar. How may we 

ibat we shall be accepted? 
ugh the promise that we may 

i by the atoning blood, a friend of 
J prayed: -Ob,' Lord, please to take us 
pe are. for Jesus sake, and help us by 
[holy spirit to be wliat we ought to be.’ 
[friends, that is the whole Gospel.” At 
pose. Dr. Broadus asked the audience 

w, while he reverently pronounced the 
is of that petition, 

hen Mr. Moody jumped to his feet, and 
1 Ibat he could not keep still after that 
ion, he must guy a few words. “I do 

gfuppose there has been a meeting like 
■ in ihe history oi the world. It would 

have been possible till a few years ago. 
-nt to urge you young men to carrv out 
l has been said in this sermon, u’nd I 
1 to add to ‘consecrate’ the word ‘con- 
ale.’ We are living iu an Intense age. 
} men spread themselves out over too 
i, and fall in every thing. What you 
t first Is to lay yourself on the altar 
Od, and then concentrate on 

work. Young men are 
I of tblsdoctrinc of concentration, for 

led as too religious. Just 
, thing aud cast it behiud 

ck or be out aud out on God’s side. 

M'nul we want now is young men that say 
what they believe. The world Is sick aud 
tired of shams. The reason Christianity if 
so down in the dust to-day, is because we 
are so hypocritical. You are not good for 
anv thing till the world considers you a 
fanatic. Fox said that every Quaker shook 
the coudiry lor 10 miles arouud him. We 
should do that. The Bible says one shall 
chase a thousand. It takes about a thou¬ 
sand to chase one dow, because the people 
are afraid of this doctrine. The Lord wants 
to-day, men full and rounded out, not half 
men and quarter men. I had rather have 
one whole man than a whole acre lot of 
half men. You have not got to give up the 
things you think you have to be a Corlstian. 

I rode through the grounds last even¬ 
ing, and saw men In different places play- 
iDg baseball, talking with each other over 
tbeir Bibles, playing lawn tennis, and dis¬ 
cussing methods’ of Y. M. C. A. work, and 
all as if their life depended upon it. But I 
noticed that when the bell rang all the 
games and every thing else were stopped, 
and they gathered in to the meeting. That’s 
what I like. Don’t get the idea that you 
have got to go into a cave to be a Chris- 
tiau. Be a whole man and take in all you 
can. if your motive is to win others to 
Christ.'it is a very holy aim to be reached. 
Where are the Vanderbilts and Cyrus 
Fields of Babylon? All gone, but that , 
little Bebrew that went down to shine | 
among them h«9 been shining for 2600 , 
years. Be dared to be called religious. , 
They would have 6aid then that he was ! 
bigoted and narrow minded. But look how , 
be stood. Dare to be odd and peculiar, i 
The men of old days would huve i 
said that Enoch was a very peculiar man. i 
But he shines most of any one on the face 
of this earlb for the first two thousand 
years of its history. In these days you have 
got io staDd against the current of an 
ungodly world. Elijah was doubtless 
thought very odd by Anab, but he had more 
power thuu Abab. He locked up the gates : 
of heaven and carried them around in his 
pocket for three years and six months, and 
they could not get a drop of rain. That is 
power; let us have it. We are apt to ihink • 
those old wuriiors were different meD from 
us, but they bad the same passions as we 
have. They dared to ataud alone, aud there 
are times In our lives when we have got to 
standalone. Many would think Lot was 
more shrew d than Abraham. Lot would 
have believed in all our modern improve¬ 
ments. he is a typical character of many pro¬ 
fessed Christians to-day, who want to make 
religion a sort of fire escape. But Lot had 
been there 20 years without haying an altar 

| there, or winning one convert. Y’ouug 
men say ‘let us make the most of both 
worlds’.’ There is such a man, and what a 
miserable end. But look at Abraham, how 
he shines! Tbev said Paul wu9 mad. He 
was another fanatic. Mismottowas ‘This 
one thing ldo, for getting what is behind, 
and looking forward toward that which is 
before, 1 press toward the mark for tho 
prize ol the high calling of God In Christ 
Jesus.’ If he had had 40 aims, you never 
would have heard him. But he is well 
known in heaven, and his words go ringing 
through the earth to-day. Let us all get on to ' 
Paul's plutform and have one aim, the king¬ 
dom ol God. Let that be first in every thing, 
aud every thing else will be added. Hold , 
your reins loosely and let God lead. The 
way to tell u man’s success In life 

j is to look at bi9 end. Wbai a glorious end 
I this can be. The devilgot his match wheu 

he got hold of Paul. He ju9t went right on 
and paid no attention to him. If some of 
the modern Christians had seen Paul after 
be had been scourged they would have said: 
‘Paul be more conservative, you are too 
pronounced. Be a little cautious of what 
you suy.’ Yroung meu bold on to the faith. 
I would not give any thing for a man who 
goes into the pulpit and talks about bis 
doubts. We want people to talk about 
wbat they know, not about what they don’t 
know.” Mr. Moody closed with a vivid 
description of Paul’s deuth, with hand9 up. 
lilted, he advanced to the front of the plat¬ 
form, and spoke In a tone that would have 
been disagreeable shouting for any one else, 

• but tbe audience raised to a high pitch of 
feeling by the burning words that they had 
just heard, did not 6eem to notice 
It, and there was many a wet cheek iu the 
room wheu he dropped his voice and said: 
“The wise men didn’t care about that scene, 
but all heaven was interested iu It. The 
ending of your life may be like It if you are 
faithful. May God help us to be faithful. 

Let us consecrate, let us concentrate. God 
bless you.” 

It was a very silent and thoughtful audi¬ 
ence that separated to the difierent build¬ 
ings after the service. When dinner was 
over, the bovs gathered Iu knots on the 
piazzas and in tbe shade and discussed tbe 
sermon or exchanged Bible notes. At 6 
o’clock a large crowd was gathered on the 
river bank to bear a sermon by Mr. Moody. 
It was a very pretty scene; tbe steep, 
wooded slope to the river behind, and in 
front tbe fields rising gradually to Mr. 
Moody’s bouse, wbile on a level spot where 
the grass bad been mowed the people 
grouped themselves on the grass nnd 
listened Intently to the speaker, who 
stood in tbe center and sent , 
bis powerful voice ringing out far beyond 
his audience, and up toward the 9cbool on 
the hills above. He did not preach from a 
text, but said that he would talk about six 
things, a man must have or fail in life. 
These were faith, courage, enthusiasm, 
perseverance, love for the ’work and sym¬ 
pathy. Mr. Moody said that he had been 
-under the juniper tree” once in his life, 
at Chicago. He had been working for two 
or three months without success; but 
when he studied the life of Noah uud saw 
how he lived to be a hundred and twenty , 
years old before he hud a single convert, 
lie became convinced that he ought not to 
he discouraged. A blessed time followed. 
Speaking of enthusiasm he said “I had a 
great deal rather have zeal without 
knowledge than knowledge without 
zeal. Enthusiasm means “in God.” 

Tbe evening meeting was opened by 1 
singing and a prayer by C. A. Taylor,presi¬ 
dent of Wake Forest college In North Car¬ 
olina. Then Mr. Sankey sang the “Ninety 
and Nine” by request. He told the story of 
the first occasion of Its being sung in North- 
field. It was at an open air meeting, when 
a man was slttlDg on the other bank of the 
Connecticut river lighting against Christian , 
influences. He was touched by the strains 
of the hymn which came floating across the 
river and was converted wlthiu two weeks. 

Prof. DrummoDd gave the address of the 
evening. He said: “My fellow students, 
God is all for quality and man for 
quantity. But an immediate want of 

ibe world at this moment is not more ol us, 
, hut a better brand of us. There is such a , 

thing in au evangelisticsense as winning the > 
whole world and losiDg our own soul, and; 
our first coDsideialion Is our own life and 
spiritual relations, toget a likeness to Christ. 
W lmt is tbe right and the wrong way of be- 

! coming like Christ? Oneof the futile meth- j 
1 ods of sanctifying ourselves is trying, effort, j 

struggle, agonizing. I suppose you have all , 
tried that, and I apneal to life when I ask if 

j it has not failed. When 5 man hopes to 
i sanctify himself by try ing,he is like a cirown- 
1 iDg man trying to pull himself out by the 

hair of his own head. Christ held that meth¬ 
od almost up to ridicule, wheu he said, 

I ‘Which of you by taking thought can add a 
cubit to his stature?’ Put down that method 
forever as being futile. Another method is 
to concentrate unon u single sin and work on 
that to get rid of it. Iu the first 
place, life is too short for that 
process to succeed. In the secoud 
place jtbat leaves Dature long untouched. 
Again, it does not touch the root of the 
matter, if you dam up u stream it runs over 
further up. And, fourth, religion does not 
consist In negative processes. Another 
method is to copy, the life of Christ bit by 
bit. The difficulty with that Is that it is 
mccbiiDieal. It is like a wax flower. All 
of these methods are perfectly natural, 
human and futile. Another is to get a 
blank book, and make columns and till iu 
the days of the week, and put iu 
this virtue and that virtue, and the 
other virtue, and try to live by rule. 
That is how Frunklln did. Wc know 
that method failed, and for matter of fact 
reasons, mostly because you forgot the 
rules. I don’t say that we are to abandon all 
these methods, but they are futile to 
accomplish tbe work we seek. There is 
one method which is 09 simple and efiectual 
ns the others are complicated and futile and 
it is laid down in a single verse of the Bible 
and as certain in actiou as any natural law, it 
is cause and effect: 2 Corinthians 3:18, ‘we 
all. with unveiled face, reflecting in a mirror 
tbe glory of tbe Lord, are changed into the 
same image from glory to glory, even as by 
the spirit of the Lord.’ Observe ‘we are 
changed,’ tbe great mystery we have been 
rnakiDg as we Lave been trying to change 
ourselves. Notice again, ‘we all reflecting 
in a mirror the glory of the Lord.’ The word 
‘glory’ suggests eflulgence, radiance, it re¬ 
calls the halo that the old masters delighted 
to paint around the heads of their saints. It 
symbolizes the most radiant and beautiful 
thing in man, or in the man Christ Jesus, 
and that is character. I am prepared to re¬ 
ceive contradiction. Does any man know 
any thing more glorious in man, or in God, 
than character? We lose the meaning of tho , 

1 word glory. So translate from character 
to character, the Idea being that of a charac¬ 
ter getting better and belter by slow and 
imperceptible degrees. Stand In front of 
Christ, and reflect his character and vou 
will bo changed In spite of yourself Into 
tbe same Image, from character to character. 
Every mau here is a reflector, that is the 
priuclple upon which this is based. I ask ' 
a man a question, aud I find out In 10 ! 
seconds whether he is a Northerner or a 
Southerner or a Canadian or an English¬ 
man or a Scotchman. I ask him more, and 
I see reflections flitting over 
the mirror from all poiuts of the compa9s. 
I tiDd out that he has a good mother, that 
he has been reading Spencer, and Huxley, 
and Darwin. I&eethe companions,*-''*—‘1 

uc tun . ueip snowing nis environment and 
Influences. Now, we become like those 
whom we reflect, those with whom we 
associate. Even the bodies of animals are 
influenced by their environment. There 
was a savor of Jonatban about David and of 
David about Jonathan. Y'ou sometimes see 
this in caseH of husband nnd wife. The 
practical lesson is obvious. Make Christ 
your most constant companion. Be more 
under hi9Influence than under any other 
Influence. My fellow students, five minutes 

spent in the companionship of Christ 
every morning, aye, two miDutcs. if it is 
f8ce to face and heart to heart, will change 
your whole day, will make even- 
thought and feeling different, will enable 
you to do things for his sake that you 
would not have done for your own sake or 
for any one’s sake. The great secret of a 
sanctified nature is to be standing before 
Christ, catching his nature and miud amt 
spirit.unconsciously .by mere proximity aud 
reflection. How can a man make the absent 
Christ bis constant companion? Friendship 
Is a spiritual thing. Y'our friend influences 

i you just about as much in absence as when lie 
is with you. It would have beeu au Ineffable 

1 experience to have lived in Christ’s lime. 
1 Yet if he were to come Into the world agaio, 
j not 10 of us probably would ever huve the 

chance to see him. He said, ‘Ills expedi- 
I entforyou that I go awav,’ because by 
| going away he would really be nearer to us 

than bad he remained here. Our compan¬ 
ionship with him is not different from that 
of most friendships. The uec 

' espary effects of this fellowsliu 
i with Christ are these: ‘He that abideih in 

him sinnethnot.’ You cannot sin if you are 
standing in front of Christ. Sin is abashed ] 

J and disappears in the presence of Christ. 
1 "If ye abide in me and I abide luyou. ye 
j shall ask wbat ever ye will and it shall be 
I done unto you.” “He that abidetb in me, 
j the same bringeth forth much fruit. Sinless- 

Dess, answered prayer, much fruit. But 
i see how many of the Christian virtues aud 

characteristics necessarily follow from Yoe 
I assumption of that attitude toward Christ 
. Immediately begin to Lave the mind of a 
1 child, you become charitable, tolerable 

because you are learning of him who i9 , 
meek aud lowly of heart. Tbeoulywayto 
have faith is to be in Christ. You hoarser- 1 
mons about the different kinds of faith, 
aud sermons telling how to get it. There 
is only way to get it, to know Christ. 
Y’ou caDnot expect trust to come without 1 
uuy cause. And you need to observe i 
and learu that this object is worthy of faith. 
A great deal of prayer is wasted on faith. 
>Ve are to fulfill the condition, aud then the 
faith follows. 

Another effect of this way of sanctifying 
| character is the trauquiiity that it brings 

over the Christian life. How disturbed aud 
anxious Christian people are about their 

( growth in grace. The moment you see you 
begin to be changed, jour anxiety goes and 
peace is the river of that life. Peace is tilted 
iulo the man’s very nature. We have very 

, gross conceptions of faith and peace, but 
; they are cases of cause and effect. A word 
1 or two about ioy. (John 15.) Christ told 
j tbe disciples that the reason for the parable 
I of the vine was ‘that my joy might remalu 
I in you and that your joy might be full.’ A 

man’s usefulness depends to a large extent 
upon his fellowship with Christ. All that 
Ihe world secs of Christ it sees of you aud 



( '"ine. .standing *~ln front of him 
you reflect him, and the- vrorld 
-ees only tour reflection. Almost every 
thing in Christian character follows from 
this." This method will not fail. I am not 
setting before you a theory; this is a cer¬ 
tainly successful means "of sanctification. 
It is an immense thing to get an¬ 
chored in some great principle 
like that. We work with individual texts 
instead of principles. Emerson says: ‘The 
hero is a man who is immovably cen¬ 
tered/’ Get immovably centered in that 
doctrine. It seems to me that wealth 
is of little importance as compared with a 
life that mirrors Christ. That is open to 
all. like a life among the starsjg* .F. l. n. 
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TEE BIBLE, HOW TO STEDT II 

AM) WHAT IT IS. 

Bit of n Fourth of July Colebratton— 

Another of Prof. Drnmmond’a Admir¬ 

able Talks—Y. M. C. A. and Mission 

Work—Rev. Dr. Broadus ou Paul’s Con¬ 

version-Dr. Muuball on the Inspiration 

of tl/e Bible. 

BFEClAL COKRE6l’ONHENCE OF TDK ONION. 

No n T IIfield Seminaky,Tuesday, July 5. 

Independence day at Mr. Moody’s school 

began early this year, very early. At about 

2.::0 a. m,, a drum and bell were heard ap¬ 

proaching the seminary grounds, and short¬ 

ly afterwards a wagon full of Mount Her- 

mon students drove up in front of East hall. 

As they went around the building there was 

a shout from Inside, a noise of bare feet 

running and jumping down stairs, and then 

I the noise grew gradually less and less, and 
suddenly stopped. That was all that those 
heard who were trying to sleep, but tales 

1 have gone around In whispers of the cap- 
; tore of various articles, of a drum slit to 
I pieces, and of somebody who had "wip'd 
I up the dust” with somebody else. It is 

certain tbal a saw, a crowbaruud n cow bell 
were in the little library atEusthull Monday 
moroluir, though it is equally 
certain they were not there Sunday 
evening. And when Mr. Moody sold tu the 
regular morning session of the conference 
that be would have a meeting lu the glen at 
G Tuesday morning, but "wouldn’t ring any 
bells, or blow any boros.” tbe applause 
Beemed rather wild an outburst for such si 
remark. 

At 8.15 a short prayer meetlug was held 
In the glen (Where prayers sire held every 
morning ul S by the way), and this wns 
lollowtd by u meeting for the discussion of 
methods of Y. M. C. A. work. It was 
conducted by Mr. J. T. Bowne of the 
sipringfield School for Christian Workers, 
and was devoted to a consideration of secre¬ 
taries’ duties. Some very good remarks were 
made bv Scrrelary William Oats of Glasgow, 
ou work for young men und the necessity 
of workers. The church tails to reach 

I thousands of young men in the cities. Ths 
evils of gambling and betting and the ternp- 

I talions of cilv life were dwelt on. He toueh- 
, ed on the power of the grace of God to 

overcome strong drink. He also spoke of 
the advantage of his outdoor meetings lu 
Glasgow on Sunday evenings. Richard C. 
Morse, general secretary of tbe International 
committee, made a few remarks on the de¬ 
mand for secretaries. He said that this 
was a new field, in which 5000 men were 
Deeded, of a quality suited to that quantity. 
He said that instead of the Y. M. C. A. being 
sicn of weakness in the church, it really 
showed the church’s strength in converting 
and organizing youDg men. Mr. Gulict 
told about his gymnasium work in Spring- 

l field, where he is trving to get Christian. 
, young men at tbe head of the gymnasiums, 

sous to combine bodily and spiritual training, 
[shortly after this meeting closed, the 

] regular morning session opened at Stone 
hall. A variety was made In the opening 
exercises by having the audience repeat 
the 23d Psalm, Instead of the ordinary 
reading by the leader. Mr. Moody said that 
lu luture he would each day take up two 
charters of John, men from the audieuce 
repeating each the verse dearest to him. 
Lust year, he said, this method had been 
followed with regard to Luke, with much, 
profit. 

Prof. Drummond gave a brief address on 
tbe Bible and how to look at It. The first 
Doint he made was that tbe Bible came out 
of relleioD, and not religion out of the 
Bible. The latter is the product, not the 
cause. The literature of the late war came 
out of the war. not the war out of the 
literature. Historical books came out of 
facts, devotional books came out of 
experiencee, letters out of circum¬ 
stances, und the gospels out of all 
three. “The revelation is not then in the 
writing alone, but in these facts, experi¬ 
ences and circumstances, in the history and 
development of a people led und taught by 
God. It is not the words that are inspired 
so much as the men. (Secondly, these 
men were authors, they were not pens. 
Their individuality comes out of every page 
they wrote. They were dillerent in mental 
power, literary style and Insight. And even 
tbe same writer differs at times. Second 
Thessaloniuus and Third John are beneath 
the level of Romans nnd First John. These 
writers did not know they were writing a. 
Bible. Third, the Bible is not a book, it is- 
a library consisting of GO books. It is a 
great convenience, but iu some respects a 
great misfortune, that these books Dave 
ul wav s been bound up together and given 
out as one book, because it has led to end¬ 
less mistakes in theology and practical life. 
Fourth, these books, written at Intervals of 
hundreds of years, were collected long after 
tbe lust of the writers was deud. by human 
hands. Where were the books before they 
were collected? Of the four lives 
of Christ, one waa in Rome, an¬ 
other lu Southern Italy, a third 
in Palestine, and the last In Asia Minor. Of 
the 25 letters, five were in Greece and Mace¬ 
donia, live iu Asia, one In Rome, and the 
rest in the pockets of private individuals. 
They were collected undesignedly, probably 
in this way. The letter to the Galatians 
wus in the churches in Galatia. Copies 
would he made for different churches, and 
they would fiDd their way, after an interval 
of years, to nearly all of them. After a long 
lime, the number of the books began to. be 

pretty well known. In the third century 
the New Testament began, aud the follow¬ 
ing books were in it, Acts, the 13 epistles of 
Paul, First John, First Peter, aud In ad¬ 
dition the epistles of Barnubas, Clement, 
and Hermes. These last were put out, and 
about the fourth century the list was made j 
up of those books which were regarded as 
canonical, and hundreds of years after they 1 
were stitched together into one book. The 
complete list was never formally made up. 
The bishops of the different churches and -| 
the churches themselves made up a list, aud i 
no formal closing of the canon was 
ever attempted. Lastly, all religious 
have their sacred books, just as the Chris- ) 
tians have theirs. Men who say the Bible 
Is true simply because It says It is so should ; 
remember that the sacred books of tho 
other religious make the same claim; and, 
while It is perfectly proper to say that 
among ourselves, when we come in contact 
with outsiders, and meet the skepticism of 
the day, we must go farther than that. Tho 
sacred books of other religions claim far 
more authority than ours. The Mohamme¬ 
dans claim that tbe Koran was uncreated and 
brought by Gabriel to Mohammed. Our 
Bible study here Is of importance because 
we can get to the bottom of the ‘truth 
Itself, and find whether the Bible Is true.’ » 
The last half of the book was taken up 
with some examples, showing how the 
Bible came out of religion, and not religion 
out of the Bible. “Take the first letter writ¬ 
ten, 1 The98. In the year 52 A- D., Paul 
went to Europe, spent three Sun¬ 
days at Tbessalonica, and created 
great disturbances, a riot springing 
up which endangered his life. But he 
founded a small church before he was 
driven out, Unable to go back, he wrote 
this letter. Again take Mark. From inter* 

-nafeTOBices we-nomwinw 
a Roman public, because lie put In points 
that he would not have needed to write t0 
Greeks or Jews, and gives elaboraW ex¬ 
planations of Jewish customs, trom 
Godet’s ‘New Testament Studies,’ we hud 
that we can recognize in Mark graphic 
touches showing eye a®(101ear„^l,tIieR3.iV 
Mark 4:38, 10:50 , 6:31, 7:34, 5:41. 
There 19 also internal evidence that this 
Information was got from Peter. was 
an Intimate frlena of Mark. The eolorlng of 
the narratives is like Peter’s (l:-7,331.45, 
• •12 5.42 ) He quotes words to Peter s 
shame omitting preceding words to his 
honor and omits Peter’s walking on the sea. 
But we kuow Peter did not write the book, 
because his style is different. These Ulus- 
tratlons show how human the Bible Is.” 

Dr. Broadus delivered the main address 
of the morning, taking for his subject the 
conversion of Paul. Tl1® 
quarter of the discourse, however, 
was taken up with tbe Inquiry, suggested by 
Paul’s early life, bow it was that no perse¬ 
cution like that which Paul led took place 
for several years. According to the most 
probable chronology. It was six or seven 
years from the day of Pentecost to the 
inartyrdom of Stephen. The explanation 
of this delay in the persecution Is the jeal¬ 
ousy between the Pharisees and Sadducees. 
During these early years the Pharisees were 
well pleased to let Christians aloue. but the 
Sadducees were very much displeased with 
them.(Acts 4:2, 5:17.) At the time recorded 
in Acts 6:10, the Pharisees and Sadducees 
iolned together and the persecution began. 

«ani ar. the. lic/lnnln1' ot the 

persecution. Dr. Broadus said: “He Is an 
ardent patriot. A mau Is not worth shoot¬ 
ing or hanging who does not love hls own 
country or hls own people.” (“Hear, hear,” . 
from Mr. Moody.) He is zealous and fiery 
iu whatever he undertakes, right or wrong. 
He is ambitious. He will have his own 
work, and will not like to build on other 
men's foundations. (Rom. 15 *20.) If it 
were not for consecrated ambition, 
how much real good would 
be done In the world? He is not more in¬ 
clined to study tbaD to practical activity. Ho 
combines thought and action. Many men 
are eminent in action and many eminent in 
thought; but a man who combines deep and 
profound thought with energetic and vigor¬ 
ous action is great. He is a man of singular 
courtesy and refinement, a thorough gentle¬ 
man. He Is a man of great tact as well as 
ardor, will know how to take his enemies 
and how to treat errtog friends so as to bring 
them back. He is conscientiously devoul. 
Such Is the young Saul who appears before 
us at Stephen’s death, and at once leaps to 
the front as a leader of a persecution. Dr. 
Broadus then spoke of the conversion, ex¬ 
plaining various difficulties in the text and' | 
•deducing many practical lessons. Tfie last , 
few words of the address were uood Paul’s ; 
choice of a field. Three years after, he came , 
to Jerusalem. He thought he was peculiarly 1 
adapted to work among the Jews, and In¬ 
tended to stay at home. But he 1 
did more by going to the heathen than j 
he possibly could have done at home. 
The questions came thick and fast after 
and even during the address, most of them | 
being directed against the position that tbe 
early Christians were not communists, but 
Dr. Broadus answered them so cheerfully 
and so satisfactorily as to convince his audi¬ 
ence, not only of hls sincerity, but also of 
the soundness of his argument. 

Mr. Moody said in closing 
that 20 Yale students met In 
the glen the evening before to pray God 
that he might revive this work in Yale A 
similar meeting was held this evening in the 
glen, and they, will be continued during the 
week, 

lu the afternoon a large crowd went over 
to Mount Hermon, more went on rambles 
through the surrounding country, aud there 
was a good audience at a ball game between 
amateur PrincetonB and Amhersts. in 
which the former won by a score of 7 to 5. 
After supper lawn tennis and archery,were 
the popular sports,but many of tbe students 
were too earnest In the work for which they 
came hereto engage In them. 

Two short meetings were held before the 
evening session. A number of Y. M. C. A. 
secretaries and men interested In the secre¬ 
tary work gathered at Round Hill right af¬ 
ter‘supper. Rev. George A*. Hall, the New 
York slate secretary, led the discussion, 
which was really not a discussion at ul), but 
consisted of testimonials as to the develop¬ 
ment of young men by the Y. M. C. A. A 
dozen or more signified that they had been 
developed by the workers’ training classes 
iu various different directions. When the 
leader asked how many felt that these class¬ 
es bad done them good, nearly every one 
raised his hand. As to the question how 
Jong a course of training is needed, the 
general opinion was that no definite time 
could be fixed by rule, but that each case 
must be decided by itself. No one was 
advised to enter the course before he was 
18. or to begin the work itself before 20. 

J?lr. Hail said that a young man needed U 
led a call to this work as well as to otB 
work. He urged the necessity of ever7]D 
Al. C. A., having at least one meejjf 
a week specially for the W 
converted, and pressed home the Doiot(g 
the Deed for each Y. M. C. A. to wiv 
specially for some unconverted man, to wjbluns ‘. 
up hls work. The other meeting was iiuld Dot 
3n the glen, by Messrs. Formau and Wit an wot 
lor those who were looking forward to rllten t 
mission field. Nearly 50 young men utt.i, coul 
ed, and the speakers were very earue-ion can b 
their words of exhortation. Mr. Cas-fstudy, I 
said that the way to give our hearts to (tt God. 
was to do so wholly at once, not little Kt said 
little. He had been reading Isaiah, and i»t was l 
Been impressed with the old proplufiesty 
willingness to go anywhere, or do pttfeh th 
thing that the Lord might wish. He L 
liimself been willing when young to goffl 
Japan aud India, but God could huS 
make him go to China. Now, however;)® 
was willing to go auywberc if God wilffige are 1 

dg; 

tized 

it. Mr. Wilder said that he had just notj 
ju the papers the recent 0‘ 
of the first of the 
pledged missionaries. Mr. Pierson toll 
gtorv of a rich and talented young lady ;MemeD 
went as a missionary to Spain, and bi^pjts on 
chance to use her talents to an unexnq 
advantage as an illustration of the fucb 
one can never tell in what way hi ‘ 
mav be used. 

The evening session opened proul 
with singing “America” and after pri 
By Dr. Broadus, Mr. Moody said “I tl) 
God for the spirit of unity. Twenty y 
ago it would have been considered impr 
B)e for a chaplain iu Lee’s army to be 
tending a meeting here.” Rev. Dr. Cli_ 
Berlain, of Iudiu gave a short missloifi ”VI 
talk, preparatory to the address 01 J-Ws 
eveuiug. His subject was personal euiP%|clJ0, 
cration to tbe service of Christ, he begarp 
saj ing that it was admitted that there ’I 
never been such openings as at presj 
Telling the story of the Brahmins, win 
trying to count whether they were all 
after a flood, always came out one t 
Because the ■ man who coni) 
always forgot himself.be said: “All tliroi 
ibe church of God, when we see a \voi 
Be done, we look around and try to 
t-ome oue else. When God call’s for 
work. couDt yourself one. But what : 
to do* The Brahmin proverb Is 
squirrel did what he could.’ ‘God calls 
to this service. Will we consecrate V 
selves to this service?’ ‘How deep is 
consecration?” We can learu soinetl] 
Jom a young Brahmin who said: *Wh 
ever will be ashamed of me, of him will 
ashamed when my Father comes into 
glory.’ aud who suffered terribly as tho 
suit or bis consecration. Oh. brothers! 
costs! something for one of those BralmSfifi ‘ 

■ to come out as_a^Chrlstian. Will you ui" - 10 

that consecration, if not before, then tint 
We are here fioru all round the world, ' 
If we consecrate ourselves to God, we 
win it to him within our lifetime, if we v 
We can consecrate ourselves as thorough 
as Paul did.” 1 

Mr. Saukey sang “What are you going® Bible, 
do, brother,” and then Dr. L. G. Muii lln, wilt 
gave an eloquent address ou the inspirat inhabi 
of the Bible. With hls witty sallies : Id, hold 
fuDny stories he kept the boys iu a ladee becai 
for half the time, but his attacks ou tbftuce bei 
. . - B who seek to deatcoy-ilie Bible . as a divieflSjii@ 



were not a bit too strong, anti duriQg 
froratiou, iu which he described with 
feeling tbe reasons why he loved the 

s, there was hardly a dry eye in the 
i. The Dassages on which he based his 
Jtfent were these: 2 Peter 1:21, 2 Timo- 
J:16, 77, 1 Tbessalonians 2:13, 1 Cor- 
hiaus 2:13. He said that a good man 
Id not have made the Bible, and a bad 

•would not. Man would not have 
the Bible if he eould, and 

could not if he would, 
l can touch the bottom ofjmen’s thoughts 
tudv, but “who by searching can find 
God.” As to literary merit. Sir Walter 
ttsaid that there was only one book, and 

was the Bible. Rosseau said that its 
y astonished him. If man bad 

.n the book, he would have had six 
t> volumes on cosmos, where the Bible 

ply said: “God created the heavens 
tne earth.” Contrast its poetry with 
poetry of the world. Milton said that 
e are no songs like the songs of Zion. 

ire it with histories. The best 
(eftt history contains two thousand 

I But the hieroglyphics and other 
Jl records only confirm the minutest 
rants of the Bible. Compare it with 
^>n physical science. TheYe is conflict 

. jfn science and theology. Science is 
pledge systematized of God’s works, 
theology is man’s knowledge sys- 

mtized of God’s word. Between 
knowledge there must be 

conflict, because it is not 
plete; but between God’s works and 
1, never. As an example, the first 15 

of genera in the Mosaic account are 
rect. It could not have happened so,for 
fflssible combinations of 15 numerals 
Syer three billion. 

p book contains many biographies of 
jcbosen people. A man puts iu the 
nnd leaves out the bad in his blogra- 
of his friends, but God puts in all the 

iness as well as all the goodness. He 
i about the sins of Noah and Abraham 
loses, and even David, As a book of 
ms for life it has not Its equal for wis- 
md practical effect. As a book of 
recy, it iB absolutely reliable, a9 is 
jhby the prophecies concerning Christ’s 
|g. Whatever Is valuable iu other 
S of prophecy is obtained from the 

Though there are 6(i books, 
all one whole, as truly and 

Ically as any that is to be found 
~\e earth to-day. These books were 

fen through 16 centuries, by 40 different 
sons. There could have been no collu- 
□. It is in itself a miracle. It was written 

re other books. What is valuable31u 
,Jotle and Confucius was stolen from 
Bible, or at least, existed In the Bible 

"iously to its Ipublicotion elsewhere, 
lellty tries to overthrow it, but there is 

Hblefor every 10 men, women and chil- 
m in the world to-day. If you could de- 
7 the Bible, you would have to destroy 
te copies of it; all the musterpleces In 

_ature, painting, and music, for they de- 
e their tbemes from the Bible; every 
trch and almost every college and chant¬ 
's institution; every Christian and every 
lei, for the latter know something about 
Bible. Then you would have left only a 
, with a few Africans and Laplanders 
habit it. In closing. Dr. Muuball 

the book injils ‘T love 
Udost '" 

io that 

own servant. I commend this book to you I 
young men, with all the sublime possibilities ) 
of life 1 commend this book to you, as God's 1 
gift to you. Have unquestioning faith iu it, 
every morning with confidence aud faith 
unquestioning, publish it abroad through 
all the earth, and we shall at last be gather¬ 
ed to tbe home on high.” 

Mr. Y. Slaneboff, a Bulgarian fromPhil- 
ippopolls.who is studying In the Uulversity 
of Vermont, is among the recent arrivals. 

MISSIONARY ENTHUSIASM. 

A GREAT AWAKENING AMONG THE 

NORTH FIELD STUDENTS. 

i A Possibility That Mr. Moody and DrB. 

Townsend and Pierson May Go to India 

] In the Fall—Several of the Students 

Pledge Themselves For the Foreign 

j Work—Thursday a Day of Universal 

i Interest to the Bible Students. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE UNION 

, No'hthfiei.d Seminary, Thursday J uly 7 

1 The 7 o’clock meeting in the glen was 

especially impressive, last evening. Mr. 

McFee, one of the Cambridge Eng., dele¬ 

gates opened with a testimonial, saying. 

1 that.iu a conference in his university,he had 

| decided to become a missionary. He urged 

that the meeting be one of prayerful conse¬ 

cration, throwing aside all care for self. 

Alter several very earnest prayers, Dr. 

Chamberlain and Mr. Van Meter made 

a few remarks on their work. 

Dr. Pierson said that he wanted to remove 

the impression that a missionary’s life was i 

one of such great self sacrifice. He thought 

there was no way of investing money 

where it would bring such large returns as v 
in tbe foreign field." Much had been said 
about self-denial, and while there was that 1 
aspect, the advantages and honors and 

l emoluments of the missionary far tran¬ 
scended any others that could be mentioned. 
Rev. Joseph Cook made the closing prayer, 
in which be asked that the meeting might 
be one of decision to do the Lora’s will, 
and to do it immediately. 

The evening session began sharply on 
time, and then Mr. Moody had the school 

' sing “Hallelujah for the Cross” until they 
suited him. They had been uracticing it 
for 15 minutes, aud it seemed as though 
there was a large enough volume of sound 
to raise tbe roof, but the chorus had to be 
sung again aud again, before it was satis¬ 
factory. 

Dr. Chamberlain of India was then in- ■ 
trodueed, and spoke for an hour on “The i 
opportunity of the ages.” His opening! 
remark was that though there had never 
been such organized evangelistic 
effort before, the world had never before I 

been so open to such effort. Touching 
briefly upon the call from Japan for meu 
and money to complete its evaugelizutiou 
in tfils century, and for Y. M. C. A. work 
there be proceeded to treat more of his own 
field. India, 2000 miles long and 1800 broad, 
with 252,000.000 inhabitants, has the same 
area as the United States east of Dakota and 
five times the population of the whole 
republic. The people are intelligent and 
quick to catch the truth. They speak 40 
aifferent languages, many of them the most 
cultivated and ornate of the 
world. As to their religion the 
Rig Veda taught pure ideas of God and 
man, sin aud sacrifice. But they lost these 
ideas, polytheism and idolatry gained 
sway, there is no such thing as purity and 
morality among them, no one expects 
honesty and truth. The two bulwarks of 
tbelr religiou against Christianity are castes 
and endowed temples. Tbe work is con¬ 
ducted by making one village their tent head¬ 
quarters, from which they preach aud heal 
in all the places within three or four miles. 
In this way Dr. Chamberlain and three 
assistants covered 1061 towns aud villages 
in one year, visiting manv of them more 
than orce. They gathered their audiences 
by singing aud the doctor here gave an ex¬ 
ample of one of tbe Hiudoo songs. The 
various schools, in which they have the 
Bible taught every day, have done much 
good, especially where the Hindoos aud 
Christians are "trained alike. They like this 
study and work hard. Some of the heathen 
even request the missionaries to teach the 
Bible, but they want to get its mor¬ 
ality without becoming Christians. Thirty 
five" missionary societies are at work 
there; all India is in a state of ferment, Hln- < 
dooisrn has lost its hold on the people in 
every province, but they are veering 1 
toward infidelity. They say that men come 
often enough to shake their faith lu 
Br&bminism, but not often enough to 
convert them to Christianity. Presses are 
turning off thousands of infideJ works there, 
to counteract Christianity. This is done 
because their social system, their castes and 
temples will not be taken away if they 
become agnostics. 

"We have seized the strategic points, but 
we are too weak to make the assault, and 
send back for reinforcements. But they say 
at home that we are going on too fast, that 
we must hold what we have got, but not to 
make any more advances, because the 
church of Christ is too weak to make the 
final assault. Send your choicest sons aud 
daughters, send the shout that reinforce¬ 
ments are coming. We want 5000 wiebiu 
the next five years. A hundred thousand 
young men have been brought into the 
church in India, but have not developed 
into workers. Y. M. C. A. workers, will 
you uot organize a work for India to train 
these young men converts into aciive, vig¬ 
orous, powerful workers for Christ? Three 
million youugmen in Iodia have learned the 
English language. 'We musthave a work 
that will reach them, not polemics, but a 
loving presentation of the Word of God.” 

Turning to Mr. Moody, the speaker said: 
“Dwight L. Moody, do you not hear Jebo- 1 
vah’s clafion call to you to make one year’s 
stay in India, and to teach him to them? 
God rarely bestows such gifts for the work | 
as be hap upon you. In the name of the | 
3.000,000 young men of India who know : 
English but who do not know God, in tbe ' 
name of tbe 250,000,000 of people who could | 
be reached if these 3,000,000 young meu 

were sec on lire witn tove to Goa, in the 
name of those here in this waking vision. 
I call upon you to come over to India anil 
help us.” 

Rev. Joseph Cook followed, in the line of 
missionary work and its importance. Tbe 
thought of his talk was as roilows. Both 
infidelity and Christianity are now prepar¬ 
ing for a final assault on the whole world. 
Tbe next fifty years are likely to be the 
best most of us have ever seen on the globe. 
Providence, in the present political and 
social circumstances of the world 
calls upon every one to cherish, 
not national, but Internationa) schemes for 
the propagation of Christianity. Id our 
days, such is the velocity of travel that 
the whole of the globe is not so large as the 
outskirts of tbe Roman empire were to the 
city oi tbe seven hills. Now, the apostle 
Paul had the whole Roman empire for his 
field, and lifted up his head to the vastness 
of his opportunity. Why should we not 
lift the whole world into our 
bosoms, the marching song of Japan, 
China and India. I believe that unless a 
soul is delivered from the love of siu and the 
guilt of it, that soul drops into perdition. 
Even where the historical Gospels have uot 
been known, men are crystallizing iuto a 
final permanence of character, ana are in 
danger of losiDg not only their lives but 
their souls. When a man falls iuto the 
love of that which God hates and the hate 
of that which God ioves, if be comes to the 
final permanence of evil character, 
be comes into perdition. Deliverance 
lromBJjB tbeg&. love of sln,_ and 

ifc-c euilt of it are the thing? men want.This 
final permanence can come but once,hence, 
whether a knowledge of the historical 
gospels is necessary or not, there can be no 
second probation. If theology does not 
teach that, I call it superficial. 

In regard to the suggestion of Y. M. C. A. 
foreign secretaryships, be said that this did 
not mean a new organization, but au exten¬ 
sion of an old organization. By their 
fruits ye shall know the Y. M. C. A. 
workers. He thought the idea of 
sending out such a secretary a good oue. 
Seven out of every 10 meu that wentshould 
go iu tbe ordinary way, and at present the 
prudential committees of the different 
boards are better advisers than Y. M. C. A. 
secretaries, 8Dd the other three might pnter 
Y. M. C. A. foreign work. Many of the 
missionaries on the field are in favor of this 
work, and it will succeed iu 
spite of the opposition of others. 
In the first place, it is very important to 
break into the educated classes of India. 
China and Japau, with the whole power of 
tbe Gospel. Secondly, the door to the 
educated classes is through the students. 
Lastly. youDc men are the best agents to 
preach to youug men. They fall away 
because of" lack of sympathy. They ought 
to be kept together, "and it is the business 
of the Y. M. C. A. to hojd young men 
together. 1 have no fgarthat you will run 
into vagaries . of doctrine. You 
recresent not one doctrine but the evan¬ 
gelical body, and this union is valuable 
abroad. In the headquarters of Hindooism, 
English is understood, English is the key to 
commercial advancement and society. ' 
Think how immense this opportunity is to ■ 
you who speak the English tongue, who ! 
have no prejudices to encounter in India. I 
advise you. young meu, to be Pilgrim 
Fathers. not_oulv of_tbe next age in ‘ 

Ameiica. but of the next age in Asia. The t 
address was full of profound truths and no j 
mere abstract can do it jnstlce. i 

To-day Las been a great day for North- i 
field. It bus field up the reputation of Mt. I 
Hermon last year and may even do better. 
There is a probabilitv. many thinks practi¬ 
cal certainty, that Mr. Moodv and Dr. 
Townsend aDd perhaps Dr. Pierson will go 
to India as missionaries in tbe fall for at 
least a vear’s work. The influence of these 
men will be felt all over the United States 
if they do go, aud it is safe to say that the 
missions of the future will be far different 
from those of the past. It has been easy to 
see in tbe past few days that the missionary 
enthusiasm was increasing a3 would be but 
natural with over 50 pledged missionaries 
aud several veterans at work all the time. 

But such a thing as this no one expected. 
The 6 o’clock meeting was held by Mr. 

| Moody who gave out Bible nuggets. 
The morning Y. M. C. A. meeting to day 

was conducted by C. K. Ober. A Bible 
reading was given out, in which the under¬ 
lying thought was the necessity of a wise 
use of tbe Bible In Christian work. The 
Bible training class was its subject. It had 
its origin, Mr. Ober said, iu an endeavor i 
of Christian workers to secure thorough j 
work among inquirers. Till about six years 1 
ago, m only two or three cities was there ; 
any effort to do this, but then a systematic , 
effort resulted in the formation of classes iu 1 
maDy cities by tbe general secretaries. | 
Three years ago, topics were called for, and I 
a year later, outliues of study were prepar¬ 
ed by Mr. McCouaughy of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. Sloan of Chicago. As a result 
many clusses bSve been formed. From niue 
hundred to a thousand college students were , 
lust year in attendance upon these classes. / 
The characteristics of the class are first, tbe ‘ 
teaching of tbe fundamental trutbs that 
inquirers seek to know, repentance, regen¬ 
eration, siu, the atonement, the work of 
the Holy Spirit: second, training to give 
aptness" and quickness in time of need; 
third, trying In personal work or ordinary 
discussion,' which is absolutely ne- 
sarv to tit oneself for work. 
There are four popular misconceptions of 
the training class. With many tbe purpose 
oi tbe class is lost sight of. general litera¬ 
ry and critical study taking the place of 
the practical study to win soul9 to Christ. 
Make it definite, practical, and appropriate. 
Again, tbe method of that training is ignor¬ 
ed, Third, the topics and subject mat¬ 
ter are not well chosen. Many take general 

1 outlines, good for themselves, but not 
j fundamental and lilted to win souIb. 
I Lastly, there is a tendency to study the 
. negative rather than the positive side of tbe 
j personal difficulties. Tbey study their difli- 
’ eulties themselves rather than tbe trutbs 
, which overcome them. This was Ulustrat- 
I ed by the difficulties met by a study of 
I faith, 
! The following points were brought out lu 
| discussion. About half of tbe Y. M. C. A. 

in New York State have training classes, 
aud about half of these use the International 
lessons. As a general rule those not Chris¬ 
tians should not be admitted. Estimates as 
to the most helpful number in a 
class varied from six to 15, rather 

I ess in colleges than tn city associations, 
because tbe city secretary can handle a 
larger number than a collegium A 
mistake has been made tn confusing classes 
for voung converts with training clusses. 



I students are better tbaD professors to lead 
I college training classes, because professors 

will occupy too much time. The best leader 
is the man’most successful in leading souls 
to Christ. It should be required to study 
the subject before the class. It Is better to 
have the leader of any college class rotate 
every ten weeks. Only earnest men should 
be allowed to join. The classes should be 
pleased. To-morrow’s meeting will be on I 
another phase of tbegeneral secretaryship. 
A number of subseriolions were obtained 
lor the “ Y. AI. C. A. souvenir,]’ which 
contains a brief historical sketch of the tirst 
summer school, and the teachers, a catalogue 
of nil the students, and a summary of the j 
college work. . . 

The morning session developed in two ] 
directions. The first half of the meeting 

I showed an enthusiasm for the old school i 
theology :d distinction lr^n the advanced 

theories of the dav. Andover was strongly 
opposed in idea tbotign not' in name, 
by tbe first speaker, and Joseph Cook cave 
it some pretty bard digs when questions 
were asked him regarding theological in¬ 
struction. But tbe later eourse of tbe 
meeting went beyond tbe questions of 
personal belief, and an lutense enthu¬ 
siasm for missions was developed. Over a 
hundred rose when the pledged mission¬ 
aries were called for. and tbe stirring 
remarks which followed, with the calls for 
Air. Moody, raised tbe audience to tue 
wildest pitch of excitement. 

During the opeulug exercises a beautiful 
song, ‘•My Mother’s prayer,” was sung by 
Prof. Towner. The Bi’ble catechism on 
the fifth and sixth chapters of John was 
lutcrestiDg as usual/ and brought fourth 
some new ideas. Dr. Pierson noted at its 
close that tbe fourth chapter furnished the 
water of life to satisfy thirst; but the sixth 
contained the bread which was necessary 
for nourishment. 

The address of the day wa9 by Prof. 
, Townsend. Dr. Pierson followed, and said 
,that he could scarcely do better than to 
ilouDd on tbe previous appeal au argument 
lor tbe evangelization of tbe world on tbe I 
basis of tbe primitive Gospel. Tbe ques I 
tlou concerns our attitude to the Bible. It 
may be one of antipatby of apathy, or of 
sympathy. “If you oppose this movement 
it will grind you to powder. If you are 
indiflerc-Dt towaru it, it will sweep by and , 
leave you where you were before. If you } 
co-operate with it, it will bear you on to 
tiiumpb and glory. It is of immense 1m- 1 

! poriance that we should discover what that 
pluu is. How are we eoing to learn it? Paul 
speaks of having our senses trained to both 
good ana evil. There are no longer visible 

i or audible signals that tell us what to do. 
> but we have senses that, if properly trained, 

will discern tbe march of God through the 
ages, and read the signs of tbe times. Men 
engaged 4> pleasure do not 
respond to God’s commaud, though 
they have these faculties. I am here to help 
you to see God’s pluu through ibe ages.” 
First, note the providential signals Ilyins iu 
our laces to-day. The doors which have 
been opened to the gentiles during the last 
few years could have been opened by God 
alone. IVitb five years lacking of the first 
century of missions, during tbe last bait of 
that period, in Africa, Japan, India. China, 
•ibrni, Burrnab, the Ides of the sea and tbe 

^umtaeiliiD empire, tbe Irou gate has opeu- 1 
n Us own accord. In 1862. Captain Perry 

took peaceful possession of Japan; m 18o$ 
Iudia was subjected to Victoria; in ISoS, 
Christianity was introduced into China. 

The popular demaud for tbeGospellsauolh- 
er providential signal. There is a grander 
vision to-day from those without the Gospel 
than Paul ever had. The only nations which 
have fully answered the calls of the 
Gospel have been the inhabitants 
of the isles of the sea and 
the Ethiopians, according to the prophesies 
in Isaiah and the Psalms. Nation after na¬ 
tion is uow praying for Christian teachers 
aDd preachers of tbe Gospel. The speaker 
then read recent dispatches from the field, 
showing great advances iu the last lew 
months. 

“If you come to present yourself to the 
boards ot tbe various churches, and they 
meet vou with the response that they have 
pojfunds to seed you with, no if necessary 
•j> the China missionaries have gone, in the 
belief that God will prepare the way, or as 
iliat grupd man. Bi'bop Taylor, venturing 
into the heart of Africa, depend on Al- 
mlalilv God.” 

Tbe sanctions of grace were next consid¬ 
ered. “In proportion to the zeal of our 
work is tbe magnitude of our developmeut.” 
Eloquent tributes were paid to Harriet 
Newell, Mrs. Grant and the leader of the 
Lone Star mission. He closed with an ap¬ 
peal to take up tbe foreien missiou work. 
“Think of wbat you can accomplish if God 
snares vour life to three score years and ten. 
Ail nations are brought into the 
brotherhood of rauu, and now God says, 
proclaim the fatherhood of God in Christ 
Jesus, and then we shall have the two com¬ 
pleted factors in a regenerated world. Man 
must be enthusiastic about something. 
Blessed be God, if he makes you enthusias¬ 
tic about this work. Do you bear the clock- 
of God strike? Make up your mind that 
wherever he may call you to go, and what¬ 
ever he may call you to do, you will say, 

1 'Here am f. send me.’ ” 
I Rev. Joseph Cook was then called to the 

platform and went forward amid loud 
applause. He announced his willingness to 
answer questions, and naturally the dis¬ 
cussion turned iu the line of missions. 
More questions were bauded up in 15 
miDUtes than could have been answered in 
as many hours, but be kept bravely on 
until it was necessary to close tbe meeting, 
and a few were settled. 

“Was Dr. Townsend’s lecture sound,” 
asked Mr. Moody. "I was educated.” Mr. 
Cook replied,“iu tbegreat Andover that was, 
and not in tbo little Andover that is.” 
"What class of preachers will reach the 
highest class in India?” was Mr. Moody's 
next question. “India seems to me,” said 
Air. Cook, “to be a vast building, several 
stories high, uud wbat will reach one story 
will not reach another.” Besides tbe castes 
and temples which Dr. CbamberJufu men¬ 
tioned yesterday as tbe obstacles to Chris¬ 
tianity, be spoke of the doctrine of tbe 
transmit:ration of souls, which also must be 
destroyed before Christianity can be intro¬ 
duced. The answer to tbe question was 
more fully brought out by tlio answer to an¬ 
other as to tbe advisability of a young man’s 
going to a theological seminary as a prepara¬ 
tion for the missionary field. There were 
two classes, be said, in India. The most 
intelligent had imported skeptical philoso- 

1 pldes, and needed the very carefully trained 
missionaries, while some of the Europeans 
and the middle and lower classes 

■ would listen to a speaker in 
English who preached the plan 

. (jocuel. Of tbe former be said: I should 
like to send to these Brahmins a missionary 

“I should like.” he said, “to send such a 
missionary as the chairman of this meeting.” 
This was greeted with tremendous applause. 
“All in favor of Mr. Moody’s going to 
India, say aye,” called Dr. Pierson, uud the 
shout that went up was deafening. Air. 
Cook continued: "Alay he be able to make 
such arrangements lu regard to these two 
great schools as to go.” “ Why should I go?” 
said Air. Aloody. “There Is a way to address 
the head,” was’ the answer, “and a way to 
address the heart and away to address both, 
and vou are for all around the world.” 
"Whom should I speak to?” said Air. 
Moody. “You Bpeak EDgltsb, Mr. Moody, 
speak through an Interpreter sometimes. 
But this bouse is not quarter large euougb 
to bold the people who would come to hear 
vou in Bombay and Calcutta. 
There is no hall in Madras 
large enough to bold tbe people that would 
come out. Your knowledge of the Bible 
and of the human mlud would be your 
standby. In India you will meet men 
irom all sections who will speak En- 
gusu.- 

To Dr. Pierson’s question a9 to the pres¬ 
ent altitude of tbe world toward Christiani¬ 
ty. and the outlook for its evangelization, 
be indorsed the doctor’s statements in bis 
address, but only said for bimself that 
there bad been remarkable religious reviv¬ 
als iu this country lately. In support of 
tbe proposition that Christianity be advanc¬ 
ed be gave statistics which were es¬ 
sentially these. “Over 3700 new 
churches have beeu organized here 
each year for the la.-t lour years; 
over 400.000 new members have beeu added 
each year; ministers bavi- increased over 
”400.’ There are uow 10.018,000 communi¬ 
cants neatly every fourm u Methodist, 
nearly every fifth a Baptist, every 
17tb a Presbyterian, but every 
third a Roman Catuolic. One 
iu 12 of tbe ancient apostles was a 

I Judas, adJ I don’t believe one iu 12 of the 
modern apostles is one. But there i9 oue 
trouble now that the modern Judas doesn’t 
go and hang himself, and that our churches 
have not the grace to eo and baug him. Let 
us insist on this primitive theology which 
has been so admirably defended to-day. I 
believe in tbe law of tbe survival of the 
fittest, and Prof. Dfummond has shown us 
that that supports the Orthodox belief.” 

Here followed some discussion between 
Air. Moody and Air. Cook, relative to tbe 
church of England. Air. Moody said that It 
bad done tbe grandest work the world had 
ever seen. “Why,”said he, “tbeAIetbodlsts 
and Baptists can’t come anywhere near 
them.” Mr. Cook was inclined to dispute 

this view, and held that while great preach¬ 
ers bad belonged to that church, as a gener¬ 
al thing it w88 not so excellent as was 
supposed. But he objected to tbe dis¬ 
cussion of denominational matters, and said 
be liked to think of the five great denomi¬ 
nations as five fingers closing on one 
palm. He said, iu regard to tbe educational 
matter, that be would not have ail men 
educated at Princeton, nor all at Northfield, 
but both classes were needed. Mr. Moody 
said tbut he believed we wanted thoroughly 

trained men and ulso “gapmen” who were 
between the laity und the ministers. There 
was sueb u thing as educaling the ministers 
awav from the people; a class of men verv 
good to be raised up to do "bushwhacking.” 
“I say to these young men who are on tire 
to go, go ahead. If there Is room iu India 
for Air. Cook ned me, then there is room 
for all classes.” 

Tbe excitement bad been growing all I 
through the meeting. Tbe sneakers, nar- 
ticularly the last one, were interrupted 
again and again, on every reference to 
the mission work with loud and continued 
applause. This feeling uow culminated iu 
a scene which those present, will never for¬ 
get. Dr. Chamberlain of I udia. wse and 
said (bat be bad seen Mr. Cook wheu 
abroad, knock tbe bottom out of tbe Im¬ 
ported religion of tbe bpathen. and that 
other missionries bad spoken to him, sav¬ 
ing, “Could we only get Mr. Aloody to 
come and put a new bottom”—tbe rest of 
the sentence was drowned iu a loud cheer 
that went up from lbek.udlence.a3 they rose 
to give expression to their feeling. At this 
moment Sir. Cook, drawing Mr. Moody to 
to tbe center of the platform, placed Prof. 
Townsend on one side and*Dr. Chamberlain 
on tbe other, and cried out: “This is an 
object lesson; the three a team for India!” 
Tbe effect was electric. The hovs continued 
standing, and cheered till they were hoarse. 
Such a meeting has not beeu held for years. 
Letters were given to tbe missionary men 
from tbe Cambridge men who went to 
China three years ago. Dr. Chamberlaiu 
bad a conference during tbe afternoon with 
the Japanese students and those interested 
in tbe Japan mission. Tbe students from 
Amherst. Harvard and Williams, met In 
Marquand bail after dinner, and Dr. Pier¬ 
son studied the Bible with the students at 
tbe same time. A half hour later the Alpha 
Delta Phi societv men went on a long ride. 
They report a very enjoyable time.' Such 
were tbe engagements of the afternoon. A 
glance at the register shows tbe arrival, to¬ 
day, of Mr. H. F. Laflanum of Toronto 
university, Canada, aud A. H. Lund of 
tbe Springfield Y. AI. C. A. Dr. Town¬ 
send leaves early in tbe morning, 
and Air. Cook will also leave 
to-morrow. Prof. Simpson (nephew 
of tbe discoverer of chloroform) and Prof. 
Greenfield, both of Edinburgh university, 
with two Edinburgh students, will accom¬ 
pany Prof. Drummond iu his tour of 
American colleges next fall. 

Fifty seven names have been handed in to 
Alcssrs. Wilder and Forman as pledged 1 
missionaries. Alost of these men are those 
who pledged during last year’s college lour 
of these gentlemen, but at least three are 
men who never thought of the work before 
coming here this year. This is very en¬ 
couraging to the leaders, aud. in view of 
wbat happened this evening, leads them to 
hone for many more before the conference 
ft over. 

The Y. AI. C. A. meeting on Round Hill 
was conducted by State Secretary Gordon 

of Ohio. He took for bis subject “The 
Educational Department of the Assocla-- 
tion.” Quite a number of branches report 
having a regularly organized system of' 
literary work. This includes tbe lecture 
department, languages, telegraphy, short 
band, free band drawiug and a number of 
other studies. He then asked tbe question. 
“Wbat shall we teach?” The suggestion 

was ottered that tbegeneral secretary find 
Ihe branches Hint tbe majority of the boys 
desired to know, or those which thev felt 
that they most needed. And when the 
study had been decided upon they 
should strive to procure a tirst clas* 
Instructor as a “second rate” 
men did much more harm than good. The 
question was asked of Mr. Gordon as to 
bow a large attendance could be kept up 
during the entire course of study. He 
answered that if the boys were compelled 
to deposit from oue to two dollars, with the 
understanding that if they attended from 10 
to 12 out of tbe 20 lessons the money should 
be refunded, otherwise they were to lose It. 
He also suggested that tbe entire members 
should be present nt as mauy of the meet- 
iugs as possible as by that way they would el H 
become acquainted with tbe boys and by yer 
this way draw them into the other meetings. P B 
In answer to a question be said that maov ,*ke 
conversions had been made in this wav. tin 
Tbe boys attended their classes, 6ome of ew 
tbe members took an interest in bis work. Sa'I 
aud so, little by little, bis bean tde. 
was drawn to Christ. Air. AIcBurney 
urged the Importance of special examina¬ 
tion, and also tbe graded class plan, worked 
to such advantage among some of the asso¬ 
ciations. 

The mi-slonarv meeting In the glen at 7 
o’clock was quite largely atleuded. Dr. 
Ashmore, missionary from china, led the __ 
meeting. He said : “Let the poor sin sick pbn 
soul come to the Brahmin aud ask him, what [d t< 
can be done for him,—he is turned awav. |*s ‘ 
Then he turns to the Contucianist, and Jh I 
inquires as to what he can do for him, iu,i 
aud the Coufuclaulst says you must culti- Prtl 
vate virtue und morality, arid he, exclaim- f1 0 
iug in his anguish, that he Is not stroug fn 
enough to accomplish this thing, is turned Hal 
away. Then turning to the Buddhist, he is ps» 
told that he must die, and go through a H 
series of transmigrations occupying more Ip*1 
than a million of years, more years, fact,In Pe 
than man could reckon. And then be will trsil 
fall into a quiet sleep. Is that all? and Pwc 
soon after our siu sick frieud hears of the |‘st 
Christian religion, with its love, aud purity jhe 
and truth; with its dying Christ, and lie l8 11 
exclaims ‘That is what I am looking for.’ 
Now, boys, that is what the heathen wanr, 
aud we have our missionaries to preach it to 
them.” 

At this point Mr. Freeman asked if tb09C 
present who intended to go as missionaries 
would sign their names as he would like to- 
kDow how many were present, and, at the 
lequestof Dr. Chamberlain, they rose. Dr. If.101 
l’ierson said that were he able to so arrange |*,Di 
his work he would be more than willing to 
start on a missionary tour in the wild-: JfT 
of India. Prof. Drummond said 
that lie would obtain the permission of the I10 
Methodist Alisslon board aud would be 
rr-ndy to sturt with Air. Moody for a year, " " 
at least. He would be williug to go at any ,e.se 
time, but it was necessary for him to Ll?,a 
secure a permit before he undertook the £*.. 
journey. It almost seems as though the LID 
whole results of the morning meetings • , 
were seen in the glen. Comparatively few 
were present, but the services are always , 1 
full of interesting points for the anxious. (M 
\V ere Mr. .Moody and the other gentlemen to £iait 
state positively that they would enter the jreJ 
field many a Northfield studeut would be f , 
thrilled with the fact that these men were 
giving up their all for the cause, and, as the ,, 
result, lie would be moved to see the wis- nua 
dom of such an act. Alany ’ -'ssionarics - mc 
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•e present from tbe vurious fields, and, 
bout a doubt, a decided move will be 
a before tbe close of the convention. 
(r, Moody resumed his questions on the 
,li and seveuth chapters of John, this 
ntag. As in all bis work, he permiated 
word with fresh life and practical euru- 

much to tbe lulerestof the students, 
k L. Hastings the well kDown publisher 
lecturer of Boston was then introduced. 
;r calllug for a moment of silent prayer, 
poke in substance as follows: The 

noted English skeptics have been 
d bv the press throughout the 
world. Much of this, published in 
in popular form, bad a very bad 

m the masses.' A hundred years ago 
iptlcs of France spent £900,000 ou 
literature, and the result was the loss- 

•er a million lives, aud much injury to 
•orld. My subject is the 

f Moses, which has 
le occasion of much debate in the 

few years. Why should we not as well 
BS'lbe mistakes of some other prophet 
Ader? Here is a mao dead 3000 years, 
me can make a splendid living talking 
n bis mistakes. The reason Is that he 
tbexnost prominent man of the ages- 

I his establishment of a republic the 
RjiStnies of Israel, with all its advanta- 
|mq one whose effects have lasted for 
'years, a mistake? Were his formation 

s tl) st total abstinence society, his es- 
ihment of a belief In tbe only God wor- 
Jdlo -day, his legal system, 'permanent 
jls day, bis courage to follow his mis* 
[in Israel, rather than live with Pha- 

misiakes? Moses wrote -'God created 
rth.” Science attempts to contradict 
only pricks tbe skin of the earth, not 
l millionth pari of it has been iuvesti- 
|God will turn out to be tbe creator, 

lot only a great first but a present 
“Laws of nature! What are 

of nature? Nature is only a big word 
| a little man’s ignorance.” The 
ja) orderly arrangement of nature 

it ou. This leads us to believe in 
the first cause. The second point 

ffl answer to the question whether 
Ibade a mistake when he said that 

created man in his own image. “These 
_say that there is something called a 
lad,’ which they describe as ‘an 
ilzer wilbout organs.’ Clear isn’t it? 

[Ctureless structure.’ Plain Isn’t it? 
is mud. Something that can eat 
it a mouth, walk without feet, and 

liply itself by simple division. This is 
Evolution is, I suppose, an 

t Unroll a molar and you get a 
. unroll a tadpole and you get a 
\ unroll a monkey and you get ah* 

1 prefer to look for the missin?' 
that which binds man to tte 

tof God. There is here an unbridged 
jjKbich no man can explatu. When 

theories are forgotten, still we 
' that God made man in his own 

s third point was based on the alleged 
ike of Moses ta giving such cruel laws, 
s had In capital offenses in his law. 
t Britain within 100 years punished 
lasses of offenders with death. Skeu- 

claim that Moses was a great advocate 
avery, but he freed the Israelites from 
aoh’s bondage. The present law cau- 

ug debts of seven years’ standing was 
.ved from Moses’ law. His laws were 
fliclal to the poor and promoted health, 

most owe blooded, long-lived, law- 

abiding people of to-dav are the Jews who 
followed-Moses’ law and they have led the 
advance of human progress in a thousand 
ways. 

When Mr. Hastings concluded his speech 
Mr. Cook was culled ou, aud suggested 
three cheers for the previous speaker, 
which were given with a will. Mr. Cook 
then made a few remarks ou “Power from 
on high.” It will not do for us as educated 
men to sneer at the methods of modern 
religious investigation. We insist that the 
method of exact research shall be followed 
to tbe end of ibe chapter. These Bell 
evident truths of human nature cover me 

field of religious experience. . “Self 
surrender to self evident truths I regard as 
the first of the-life time tenets of a natural 
supernaturalism. That Is the difference 
between right and wrong. These self 
evident truttis are the nature of an omni¬ 
present personal betas. ‘It is he’ are the 
three worus than which none have more 
impressed me. I wish to insist ou the 
doctrine of theistlc realism, that 
natural law is the result of a 
self existent God. I can concslve that 
all events and objects should be non- 
existent, but not that duration and space 
should not exist, lo moral philosophy, too, 
siu can only be the result of a voluntary 
action. When a man believes this, he has 
adamant uuder his feet, and power from on 
high. On those truths one may say to all 
the waves of skepticism, 'Aha, thus far 
and no farther.’ Harmony with those 
natural tbtags is what we need to pray for. 
It Is along these lines that power from on 
high is invoked against the skepticism of the 
times. 

“This doctrine I have presented as a 
scientific truth, but it is a Biblical doctrine. 
Clod lies behind it. I suggest the propriety 
of a study of the ‘cans’ and ‘cannots’ of 
the Bible. It teaches what is Impossible In 
the very nature of things, which Is only an 
expression of God’s nature, originating in 
the absolute reason. The ‘cans’ aud 
‘cannots’ are more numerous In 
proportion to the size of the dis¬ 
courses in the New Testament than In any 
other portion of the Bible. I have a certain 
amount of light as to duty, I follow that 
and get more, conscience is developed, and 
finally when by an act 1 yield up to God, l 
am horn of God. This is what Prof. Drum¬ 
mond teaches. I repeat my congratulations 
to our distinguished friend from Scotland 
lor removing the veil from the natural law, 
1 know it Is a law that whoever turns the 

telescope of the soul upon the star of duty; ad¬ 
justs the lenses, brings the line of vision into 
perfect coincidence with the line of the ray 
from the light of vision, will find that orbs 
flushing through the Instrument and produc¬ 
ing an image of itself In the dark soul. The 
power from on high depends on our firm 
grasp of these great purposes, the necessity 
of self-surrender to the self-evident, j 
the ‘cans’ and the ‘cannots’ In the very na¬ 
ture of things; and the necessity of self- j 
eurreuder to our risen Lord tangible In tbe 
Holy Ghost. ‘Mv advice Is. watch and 
pray. Watch the signs of the times. Do 
not be misled by the spirit of the day, still 
less the spirit of the hour, follow the spirit 
of the age.’ Prayer consists of five things: 
Adoration, confession, thanksgiving, peti¬ 
tion,aud total|self-surrender to God.” Three 
booae were recommended: Lotze’s “Ml- 
crocosmos,” Samuel Harris’s “Self-Revela¬ 
tion of God,” and “Philosophical Basis of 
Theism,” f. l- x. 

PRIMITIVE ORTHODOXY 

DEFENDED BY PROF. TOWNSEND 

OF BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 

A Lecture Delivered at Mr. Moody's 

School for Biblo Study Id Xorthfle'.d, 

Thursday, July 7,1887. 

At the present time, and in all religious 

denominations, there are those who think 

in all sincerity, that certain phases of the 

Gospel should be modified to suit popular 

taste; and that the time has fully oome, as 

the saying is, to restate the old creeds of 

Christendom. There Is, as yet, it is true, 

no general agreement es to just how sweep¬ 

ing the changes sha'l be. The opinion of 
one is that the doctrines of an inspired 
Bible, of the resurrection of the dead, 
of tbe vicarious atonement, should each be 
modified; the opinion of another is that the 
doctrine of future and endless punishment 
should no longer be urged as a motive to 
lead men to Christ. There are those, too, 
who think it possible that there may be a 
future probation for those who have had no 
probation in this life, and possibly a future 
probation for all. Iu point of fact, there 
would not be much left, excepting odds and 
ends, if nil these different clalmauts for 
change and modification were allowed each 
o expurgate irom Christianity wnat he 
hinks proper. 
Now the men propo-tag these various 

cbune'i in Christian belief are honest, earn¬ 
est intelligent und whatever else there may 
be of excellence in Christian character it 
must be admitted, beloDgs to them as weM 
as to others. 

I'ei haps amoDg the best of our acquain¬ 
tances are those, who, should they oreak 
their sileDce would ask these questions. 
May it not be as well for us to admit that 
Christ was a very good man.witboutclaimtag 
for him supreme divinity? Mar 
it not be enough to say that 
evange ‘.cal Christianity will last for 
a time, and then like all other 
tbtags, pass away? Are we sure we arc 
right, while maintaining the old views of ! 
resurrection, if inspiration, of a final judg- i 
incut, of endless punishment, of no proha' 
lion after d“alb, and will not our moititica- , 
t'on be less. In caie of final defeat, provided I 
we concede extreme grouuds, occupy a 
middle position, and avoid thereby all con- • 
troversy? 

With tbe kindest feelings toward all, 
and with malice toward none, I urn sure 
we c-n Icok calmly at a few historic fucts 
beartag upon tlr e problems. And in the 
first place it Is well to note that a plea for 
the modification of Chu'stian doctrines is no 
new thing among men. In the first century 
the membeis of the Corimhian 
church greatly desired and clamored tor an 
easier state of doctilnal affairs, and it re¬ 
quired p’I tbe earnestness and energy of the 
apostle Paul to control that tendency to 
drlit from tbe mooitags that already had 
b en establish-d. You need not -lo^k be¬ 
yond that chuich at Corinth to find a larger 
nropoition of nomtaal Christians who held 

to liberal constructions man can now be 
found in any evangelical church in New 
EDg'nad. No? cen voa find any modern 
church where me ...li.y Is at such a deplora¬ 
bly low ebb es It w: s in that Corinthian 
community. That church at Corinth will 
renni'n forever a striking example of the 
coincidence of Irx mora'ity and liberalistic 
belief. 

But passing down irom apostolic times 
we discover that during the pe¬ 
riod extending irom 90 to 320 there 
were several efforts to restate Christ¬ 
ianity; especially noteworthy was the at¬ 
tempt of Ortgen, who was an honest man, 
a great man, and the most learned one 
among tbe church lathers. It Ib a fair In¬ 
ference that he confidently expected to 
establish the doctrine, not only of u 
future, but of an endless probation. Yet, 
notwithstanding, bis learning, eloquence, 
and Influence, the mass of Christian people 
saw plainly enough that Christ's words aDd 
the w ords of the apostles could not allow of 
any such tatei pretallon. ADd Orlgen’s 
views of an endless probation died with 
him. At least, they had no influence with 
the great tody of Christian people. 

It was during this same period that other 
distinguished men attempted various modi¬ 
fications. For instance, Clement of Alex- 
aodiia, made the teaching and example of 
Christ of more importance iu the work 
of redemption than his death aud suffering. 
It looked for a time as though there would 
be a reconstruction of Christianity. But 
Clement bad not been long dead before 
scarcelv any oue opposed the more primitive I 
aDd apostolic view, namely that tue death ’ 
and blood of Christ in human redemption 
are of preeminent siguiticauce. 

Likewise during the second period, ex¬ 
tending iiom 320 io 720, there were occa¬ 
sional waveriuss in belief. Gregory, who 
was a noted churchman, may be taken ns 
representative of one phase of the progres¬ 
sive orthodoxy of those times. He appears 
to have been confident of the establishment 
of the doctrine that good is ultimately to 
succeed all evil. His voice aud his pen 
were employed in the defense of that 
opinion. But bis eflorts, like those 
of Orlgen and Clement, were una¬ 
vailing; they failed because Christian 
people felt, that upon the words of Christ 
and upon those of the apostles, no such 
dociriue as the final dismissal of evil from 
the universe and the ultimate happiness of 
a'l could possibly be established. 

Tbe eia following Leo I, also in the 
time s just preceding the Reformation under 
Luther and a century after the Reforma¬ 
tion, and aguin iu the time of Hobbes, 
which was “the age of the trilling head and 
corrupted heart,” were periods of reaction 
and of breakups in beliefs. During these 
dillerent periods, the fundamental doctrines 
of Christianity were sneered at, aud tuere 
seemed to he none who cured to do them 
revereuce. But iu each instance, men 
alter a lime became sick of their tionbellef. 
They craved something upon whiih tholr 
troubled souls could rest, and, as If iu 
respouse to this lousing, the spirit of 
God came and fanned the pallid face of the 
church into tbe slow of original health, and 
the Gospel, with all its primitive doctrines, 
clad anew In all the splendid form and pow¬ 
er of truth emerged from those seas of dark¬ 
ness and graced again the world with its 
cheeriul aud marvelous life. They were 
the fundamental church doctrines, since 
recognized as our evangelical belief, that 

Ibe hearts of men longed lor, and when 
tbev were announced and embraced, men 
were satisfied. 

Allow me to call attention to one other 
period, that extending from 1700 to 1740. 
which witnessed another season of general 
lapsing from primitive Christian life aud 
<li jirine Into unbelief and Immorality. At 
that time tbe neadness existing in tbe estab¬ 
lished Church of England is commented 
uroo by all historians of that period. Tbe 
fundamental doctrines of the church were 
hardly t bought of.The church became a scene , 
of heartless ceremonies, and its religion 
bad nothing in it to cheer the people in 
their sorrow, or to inspire them to purity 
or holtacis. In a word, driuking, gambling, 
cock fighting, balls, and every speciei of 
popular vice, received the paironpge of the 
church and tbe clergy. Future probation 
ai d universal salvation were the good ehet? 
ler the people of tbo-e times. 

Ncr were - -*;gjflJ5“affairs in any better 
eotiiitk"- " «\fpe in the United Slates 

than they were in Great Britain. As early j 
as 1710, church discipline seems to have 
been at an end; none were excluded from | 
tbe Lord’s table, uncouverted men were , 
ordained for the ministry, and in general, 
the difference between the church and the 
world bad well nigh vanished. There was 
then no rigorous doctrinal preaching. Says 1 
Mr. Tracy, in sneaking of that period: | 
“Such "had been the downward ! 
progress in New England, that | 
the difference between the church and i 
the world was vanishing away. Church j 
discipline was neglected,'and the growing' 
laxness of morals was Invading all the 
churches. And yet, never perhaps, had 
tbe expectation of reaching heaven at last 
been more general or more confident. The 
youDg were abandoning themselves to 
frivolity and to amusements of dangerous 
tendency.” The ancient doctrines of the 
church were unthought of, tue foundations 
of Gospel faith were loosened,skeptics were 
triumphunt, and Christianity seemed i 
doomed. But the people were not satisfied ' 
to remain long in thut condition. They J 
became tired of a corrupt aud creedless 
church, they hungered for something that 
would satisfy. 

The two Wesleys, Whitefield, Fletcher, 
and others were moved upon 
and commenced to preach the 
primitive aoetrtae3 of Christianity; 
men’s hearts quickly responded to the 
preuebinc, tbey’smote upou their breasts, 
and asked what they should do to be saved. 
The miutag and manufacturing districts of 
Great Britain bad never experienced any , 
such religious movement. John Newton 
relates that in one week George Whitefield 
received Dot fewentban a thousand letters 
from p rsons distressed in their consciences 
iu view of their sins. “Then U was tb it 
dukes and duchesses bowed before the 
cross: and such men as Chesterfield and 
Bolinbroke, Mr. Pitt and Lord North, the 
Duke of Grafton and Mr. Foc,und Garrick 
amt the flower of English aristocracy, 
withered under the burning rays of the , 
tabernacle,” and the English church was 1 
born again. This renovation, bear In mind, 
was not in consequence of liberal views of 
any k*ad. It was not an advanced ortlio- 
doxv. or a progressive orthodoxy, but was 
primitive and historic orthodoxy, , 
that then stirred Into religious life every 
community in Great Britain. “The BJ1' 

I is tbe Word of God and is Inspired;” “iilv 



be 

i is a sinner“Christ through his death and 
1 suffering is the only Savior from endless 
I death,” were toe doctrines preached ou the 
! threshold of that great and grand revival. 
The movement and results were much the 

I same in America as in England. Certain 
1 creatures felt that they must announce 

anew the neglected doctrines of the Gospel. 
Prominent among these men was Jonathan 
Edwards wbo.though ridiculed and opposed 
by persons in the church as well as out of 
it, preached a series of sermonsjon “Justifi¬ 
cation by Faith Alone.’’ These sermons were 
followed by others upon “Endless Punish¬ 
ment." “God’s Sovereignty" and “Man’s 
Helplessness.” This series was hardly 
finished before there were signal displays 
of divine power which surprised others no 
more than they did Edwards himself. | 

"The Spirit of God," he says, “begun 
extraordinarily to set iu, and wonderfully 
to work among us; and there were very ' 
suddenly, one after another,those who were t 
wrought upor id a ver.y remarkable manner. 
At length, all other talk but about spiritual 
and eternal things was thrown by. * - * , 
", \ * There was scarcely a person in all 
I be town, old or youDg, left unconcerned 
about the things of the eternal world.” And 
again there was a most decided anil a most 
pronounced return to the fundamental doc¬ 
trines of the Gospel of Christ, and men may 
say what they please to the contrary, there 
never yet has been In Christian lands a 
revival of religion or an improvement in 
a Christian uutlon’s morals, except In 
connection with the preaching of evangelical 

as Id<*eude«1 by the- church 
•of Christ through the ages. Judging his¬ 
torically. I should no more expect a sweep¬ 
ing revival of religion through a moditicu- 
tlou of what Is kuown of primitive ortho- 
doxy than 1 should expect men can satisfy 
(heir hunger by caiing, or by trying to eat, 
stones Instead of bread. There is no doubt 
that it cau be shown historically, though I 
;We. sa.y Ilt /bat a hypocrite preaching 
a sound theology Is surer of a revival in r£ 
ligion and morals, than is a really good man 
who preaches au unsound theology. 

But let us continue the historic thread a 
moment longer. Dr. Ballou and certain 
o her clergymen who sviunuthizcd with 
him, contended in 1795 that Christianity In 
America needed restatement. Universal- 

mere-ait. Its advocates confidently 
predicting the speedy and final overthrow 

, fbe worn out creeds nt I 
Christendom. Dr. Charm leg anil i 
few fellow laborers, 20 years latei ; 
thought that another restat’erueut was 
needed. Their followers caused a spiff In 
Congregationalism, confiscated a large 

| B.moulDt of church and school property, and 
| clearly saw, as rbey thought; the eDeedv 

und final burial of the moss grown doetriues 
of the Gospel. But somehow those doctrines 
have survived. And I speak what you all 
know, and I speak It In all kindness, that 1 
the progressive views of Drs. Ballou and 
(.banning have utterly failed In accompllsh- 
iu» what was expected aud intended. 

During these various periods of religious 
departures aud declensions, unbelievers 
ttftno made all sorts of threats aud predic- 
n°lls.‘ *-As eaT'l as lbe fourth century , 
Diocletian and Galerlus, thinking the last 1 
days of Christianity had come.Symooliz j 

fslt • “-d’i 1 
the oo.vutall ol Chrjstl«g! l„ the mb cS 

''"yum rnednn empire, theiron traumasopen- 
il its own accord. In 1852. Captain Berry 

lHry*-.,About tbe same time Vo'talre assert¬ 
edI withi great assurance that, though it had 

irm “ih2 miein 10 plun,c Christianity, his single 
arm should root it out. Later, Thomas 

n£»nfnbihasled ibat be haU cut down every 
tree in the garden of paradise. And in 1840 
31r. I arker publicly declared that he would 
traverse i\ew England In all directions, that 
bis voice should be heard in city and village 
and that, unless there was something more 
m tbe popular theology tbau he dreamed of 
be wouid demolish it to the foundations’ 
B,u,1.1b oo\d uot deiuoll8h it, and tbe history 
of the 28th Congregational society of Boston, 
organized by Mr. Parker, whose succes¬ 
sors were Mr. Wasson. Mr. Long¬ 
fellow, and Mr. Alger, is a fair representa- 
'°“ °w.t-he bl't0f-v and failure of attempts 

J.f °f l,he fVndil“ent«l doctrines 
of the Cbnstiau church. The more radical 
tbe movements, the more sudden the 
deaths. Conservative departures die slowly 
—wiih lingering deaths—but they die. 
ibese men intelligent and educated as they 
certainly were, might es well have contend¬ 
ed against the advancement of the human 
r.a!“e* or lhe majestic providence of God. 
All that any of these so called reformers 
have Qceomplisned Binee the second century 
bus pot shaken one single truth of Chris*- 
fanny, as originally set forth by our Lord 
and his disciples. Tbe results of their efforts 
In every instance have been strikingly 
uniform. They have glared for a time! 
then glimmered, and then at length 
have disappeared in the sur¬ 
rounding darkness. As factors in the 
world’s redemption, they have had the 
most insignificant influence, while the 
primitive faith of the church, notwithstand¬ 
ing its occasional lapses, has continued to 
gather men to Us bosom, inspiring and 
comforting them with consolations that the 
world cannot give. 

Now. iu view of what has taken place 
we may confidently say that if apostolic 
Christianity were to die it would have died 
long ago.! t has bad many good chances to die 
better chaucts than it will ever have agaiD ! 

It would have been bound to the stake with 
the early martyrs, have expired in their 
ashes and have been entombed In the graves 
of her first aod last apostles. But "all true 
work, as Carlyle has said.*‘hang the author 
of it ou what,gibbet you like, must and will 
accomplish itself.” 

But some one asks if there has not been a 
decline in evangelical Christianity In the 
present century. Well, let us see. In the 

i *ast 4- iu the United States, the num- 
bers of evanceiical churches have lucreHsed 

' eight millions,while the churches denying 
evangelical teaching have decreased sixty- 
four in membership. This increase ‘ of 
eight millions of evangelical Christianity in 
42 years in tee United States, and this 
decrease of sixty-four iu anti-evangelical 
churches in the same time, would seem td 
confirm the opinion which the trend of all 
♦JKy aiV\ ^nfirms, that the religious 
truths which satisfy the hunger of human 
souls are to be louud nowhere except in 
our evangelical communion. What else 
indeed, coulu fie expected?1 Evangelical or 
essential Christianity is the interpretation 
TLa!xC 1 tb0£eheralCbristlan consciousness for 
lbOO jrars. under the illumination of tfio 
Holv Spirit, has put upou the words 
of the prophets, and tbe words of our 
Lord and bis apostles. Bold must be tbe 

lion1 Wl° coutrudicts such Interpreta- 

andM0,'tlu'C ’ middle 01 and* 'lower^clusses | 

Aud yet we may presume that in the fu- 
ture as Id the past there will he efforts to 
modify historic Christianity. Men will 
forgefe the progr sive movements of 
C ment of Ongen. of Gregory, of Dr. 
Ballou, of Dr. Channing, of Mr. Parker and 
will propose another restatement. The 
minds of many may for a time be unsettled, 
and the primitive evangelical faith mav 
pause during Us sublime advauce, but not 
because tbe eDd of its journey is rcacbeu. 
Inis ancient faith, as interpreted by 
Christian consciousness, stands not in the 
oreatb of a given generation. It moves oo, 
ludepeudent of accidents, incidents, of any 

, thing historic or transitory. Judged bis- 
forlcally,it will witness tbe consummation of 
human history. 

I I am not unmindful of tbe existing feeling 
that because a thing has been a long time 

I aipong us. it is outgrown and should ne 
given up. The reasoning in regard to 
evangelical Christianity is. that it is old, was i 
well enough 500 or 1000 years ago, but is now I 
superannuated. What can men mean by 

: such assertions? There are certain immui- 
I abl? elements in the primitive Christian 
| laltb, as there are In nature, which never 

have changed, and never can change, and 1 
which will never outgrow the passions und i 
loves of the human soul. The beauty of a ' 
mild sunset, the sublimity of a midnight 
heaven, tbe dazzle of lightnings playing 1 
across tbe sky, the repose aud beauty of ! 
a lily clad in raiment surpassing that of anv 
present or future Solomon in all his glory, 
will not be outgrown, though society should 
exist in a state of constant progress for 

. 10 000 years 
So also a system so thoroughly adapted to 

mankind, as is the evangelical system of 
Christianity, a system which stands out as a 
kind of “spirilual highland” and headland 
for lhe human race; a system which, the 
more it is studied aud experienced, Is the 
more bighiy prized, whose path is always 
the path of peace, knowledge, elevation, 
emancipation, salvation; a system 
“various in manner, flexible in its 
circumstantials, while most flexible in 
Its essence; full of strength for the weak, of 
consolation for the sorrowful, of hone for 
the discouraged, of stimulus for the slug¬ 
gish, of defense for the defenseless, of 
authority for tbe many, of terror for'the 
bad, of reward for the good, of pardon for 
the penitent; a system which cau satisfy all 
the desires that human want awakeus, 
which can enter all dark places and leave 
them full of light by couquering despair 
aud instituting its vvonderlul miracles of 
renovation; a system that can convert dens 
of thieves into bethels of the Holv Ghost, 
and which cau cast out its legion of devils, 
aud say to wretches, whose brains have 
beeD in a perpetual “craze,” and whose 
hearts have been “filled with all sorts of 
villainies.” "Peace, be still f' a system which 
cau staud by the bedside of the dying, quell 
every misgiving, wipe away the death 
sweat, and leave tbe brow culm aud serene 
as heaven,—a system which can perfect the 
individual, bless the family, correct and 
purify society, aud civilize tiie world: which 
cuu, iu tine, do every thing it promises to do. 
and promises to do every thing essential to 

, human happiness, beie aud hereafter, such a 
j system has the unencumbered guarantee of 

uM times. Its foundations are impregnable, 
i Its fortified home is in tbe wants and depths 

of human souls. And human nature, in its 
better moments and conditions, will support 
and endow it, with her last dollar aud her 

A w.e wanted thoroup’hi’ 

last strength. 
Therefore, let this sublime system alone, 

except to embrace it. seems to be the stern 
voice of the ages to the church of the 
“i“®te0U,b ceDtury. What Christianity 
needs to-day is not a restatement, but men 
and churches who will live up to it just as 
Jv-’ w iihout the slightest restatement.and 
when this is done, we shall not be far from 
seeing on Inis earth a state of society 
wnicfi will need no improvement. We left 
you to infer, yesterday mornlug.the reason 
why the world listens to the story of the 
cross; the reason is thai God has so builded 
man Ibat there is a place in his heart which 
nothing tut the cross of Christ can till. 
Therefore, if you present the cross of 
Christ and tbe kindred doctrines (for tbev 
are all united in one arch). men will listen,1 
in heathen as well as iu Christian lands, 
the author of Christianity is the author of 
the human heart ; they must fit each other. 

It was proved in Boston the past winter. 
during the services of Mr. Jones and Mr! 
bmalt.as it has been repeatedly proved in 
the great cities East and West, at home and 
■broad, during the services of the organizer 
f this convention, that men will throng, as 

jwbere else, to those places where the 
ospel is preached in a plain, honest way, 

Dd where lhe "blood of Christ,” and the 
.vords “judgment” and “hell” are restored 
to the pulpit. 

And, young gentlemen, if In either the 
borne or tbe foreign field you yield to the 
temptation to feed men upon any thing ex¬ 
cept the Gospel of Christ, as Interpreted 
through the ages by the general Christian 
consciousness, it will be the mistake of your 
lifetime. 

Our lust word is a parable. 
A voyage around the world is planned. 
Two ships are in tbe offings of the harbor. 

Each one is recommended by those who 
have a personal interest iu them and a 
personal interest in us. We are invited on 
board to examine, inquire and decide for 
ourselves. The first ship is under tbe com- 

, mapd of an advanced theologian. He 
believes In progressiveness, in the Apostle 
JobD, rather than in Paul and In the preach- 

: Inc Of smooth things. His greetings are 
cordial and polite. His 6hip appears to bo 
Id tbe eompletest trim, and it appears 

, unnecessary to visit the other ship In the 
harbor. Still, for some reason, unaccount- 

I able. Perhaps, you decide to go on board the 
: second ship. You find her under the com¬ 

mand of an old school Christian. He believes 
n hd inspired Bible, salvation through the* 

blood of Christ, In life and 
’ , everlasting. As you reach 

the deck, be Is pleased to greet you, but has 1 
no succession of smiles like those upon the 
face of tbe liberal captain. Often he seems 
sober, sometimes depressed. It was David , 

l Hume who said "I have never long been in i 
company with a clergyman without discover- I 
mg a sad expression stealing over his face.” 
Under the circumstances, that was a «>om- 

eriiKm ° clerg)Inen’ tbouSb Intended as a \ 

' .v,T«is.se£,oud sbip's ,ess Inviting than was 
the first. Hung outside there Is no varnish,the 
cordage aud canvas look as though they had 
seen more than ODe voyage and had encoun¬ 
tered more than one storm. The men on 

1 board have no gloves on their hands or rings 
| on their fingers, and their faces look as 

though they were made of copper.There Is no 
tapestry and no lace. You look down into 

I the forecast k‘, it is not over an.) above 

BELIGI0US DOUBL 
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...mg, for there areTh it1 the poor, the I] 
sick, the lame, the blind, tbe emigrant. You 
look down into the hold and vou*mlss the | 
odor of lavender which you breathed on I 
board the other ship, and you say, this i9 
di ugh. »Dd back to the other ship you go 
-the chloroform aud lavender ship. You 

[ arc on the point of saying to the captain, I [: 
will take passage with vou sir, but lor some - 

I ffP,l5011^0U,beS,La.te; ^ ^ou can Hardly .Difference Between Doubt nnd Unbe- 
| tell. During this hesitation, tbe wind is 
• fre.-beniDg from the east. Soon there comes !f-,a ■ Hastings Touches on the 
j in a swell from the sea. It strikes the ship iiure Probation Theory—Dr. Pierson 

quartering, and she appears to have faultv n , . o ^ 
, joints, with nothing firm about her. The the Doc,r)ne of Redemption-More 

septus open and grin at you like skeletons ; out Y. M. C. A. and Mission Work, 
the pumps are put to work. And f 

i you sav to tbe captain, “What does this feeTAL cobhkspondexce oftue union. 

, lljKe'ou*??m»l,Ku TlbiM.DSKjnxAKY, Friday, Jul; S. 1 shake under these seas?” “Oh, yes, this is b°ys never leave things quiet very 
.nothing. We’re all right.” “Captain, how .where they are, and this school is no 

1 ptiou. They have very jolly times ifter 

; ivening sessions, and if pillow fightaand 

, many times did you say this ship had ’been 
round the world?” “Bound the world 1 On. 
slie’s never been round the world. She's 
hardly finished yet.” -Well, then, are you 
perfectly sure she can double Cape Horn in 
a gale of wind aud in a kuow squull?” *‘0b, 
yes, there is no trouble. The stories about 
doubling Cape Horu are all exaggerated; 
tbe difficulties are imaginary; you cun ''o 
round cape Horn just as well as you can 
go round Cape Cod when the wind is nor’ 
by nor’west, if you only think so.” 
And when the captain ha> said 

* still . think there 

lar combats can put men in good bu- 

j there should be no grumblers tere. 
aod share of the fellows, however, are 
every morning to the 6 o’clock meeting, 
pb Is still eomiucted by Mr. Moody, and 
it in exchanging Bible nuggetn. 
beoioruiugY.il. C. A. meeting was 
Judea by Uev. George A. Hall, the 
ect being “The inducements to the sec- 
rysbip.” The address was madu by 

i York city "association. He said that 
me could be more interes.'d iu foreign 
(ions than be was. Bum.me were other 
ses of work. “We h ive not been paying 
per attention to young men, tbe nu "deat 
6 to reach and the most important to 
lence in reference to missions and home 

church life. In our assoc) (lion 

) call should appeal with tremendous 
-e to voung men in institutions of luarn- 

It is a very broad work, comb Ding 
the religious aud iutelleclual. jila 

there is, Dot fur off,' a rough, bold cape 

night mus^double some day or some 

At the risk of being thought fickle, you 
ask to be rowed buck to the Orthodox ship, 

v i fie wiud has increased meanwhile, aud 

UobooVd"* A'l'S.il'.rf'L11'1t“r,J0r- Y°“are llle. lu our OSSOC,UIOD 
another strlkn’hpr n t?„her; have only touched tbe edee o this 
be? stalwart ho»L no?K seem’ “nd,er *■ But association has discovered 
n« oiiatr “J1hut eeutle thtids, Ilf these men nre to he Influenced, the 
fastenhW- & ?i L idls,h s,ld?s from 118 )le maD musl b® reached, and the best 

i bte^ rough’ nn^lhpb.eaVy a,Ucb:0r,aud tbat 1 must s'udy tbls problem, for untn It 
reaching down ?»!Sh-V rU?'y, Von <^1 Lends the welfa.eof every thing tint Is 

1 SSSch*9h?n “i? bebeart 0 tbe sea. the r In this nnd every other land. Bence 
M.i SDp does uot seem to mindat all -- .... 

’ VVVf,rPi\a;idtbe,lbu“pofthesea swell, 
lhe thoughtful, and pensive captain, as if 

eve meanwhile*. bas , bis ‘ue religious ana mteueciutil. nts 
sky. At length vm?vp!unrA?nIU" andtbe !tsit'II, df veloP,neDt, seeking to read tbe 

i tuiu^ eV,t^1re,t.°„say.: “Oap- img men on all lines. The Y. M. O. A. 
i “Hustb'hebivop bu'’iudes all denominations, inoludiug non- 

“Yes s?r»tve.fMblcen “found ‘be world?” argeflciH churches. Its influence Is very 

; wi if be her t e n th^vQ^i!ge!”^HsCet’hcre * any d"rcflg^ ^ young men ?hoiZ 

I YonuC wl|D fitdollt1 wSCv?u doubiri^fr 1 ' cfa!u’rc-b bastot held. That is its large 
And then the cnntain fs tomW on' Poriumty. In proportion us these y)uog 

tie, and says, “MvPfriendS ,BCnJ n reached will foreign work be best 
, to double that caDe Tli^tP«! nrA dJ!fead °“oled' f«r, unless tbe business and pro- 
' heavy and augr^’andh dart-S m.f fle” S810nal n'®n are influenced In ibe lire of 

need'have no tear for ptim ! yo!J v:iDP-niission work will no; go 
i eveiy yard of canvas and fUS* un<i rwa,d,* Tbe spiritual compeusutious of 
, cordage in this o,!n ld,,.tw ; ,ncb of e work are very great. Tbe secretary has 

stormfencouXd Pwhi f doibl^^tw i,,n^P®nily • 0t ^Uins dosct t0 pmip » m,• hn,...1 u wullo aouuiing that Dung men in relation to their 
lo-Pro’orrow for J vni,3!?U “re t0,tabe P’^suge tllgious lives than iu all lines.” The sec- 
WInch shall bif Die shin’ aiound tbe 'yorla. tary abould not be agoodspeaker.oi hnwlll 

0 ~ - _ .‘tempted to do too much himself. His Jible 
■' ass teaobing is influential, becuuss he 

nows what points to touch from his per- 
mal contact with men. The secretury’g 
dary is usually about that of the average 
linister in his place. A secretary should 
ater the work beenuse of the opuol tunity, 
Dt the salary. Questions are ofteu ask-d 
i regard to iP^Dermuneni e of the vrorb^ 
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Be boys never leave things quiet very 

fkere they are, and this school is no 

(Sod. They have very jolly times after 

fining sessions,and if pillow fights and 

BCombntB can put men in good hu- 

i^^ere should be no grumblers here. , 
b, j:ood share of the fellows, however, are 

very morning to the G o’clock meeting, 
h Is still conducted by Mr. Moody, aud 
Tp exchanging Bible nuggets, 

i jnoruiug Y. M. C. A. meeting was 
iiiteo by Rev. George A. Hall, tbe 
"being “The inducements to the sec- 

“lip.” The address was made by 
[cBurney, genprul secretary of the 
*l'k city association. Fla said that 

^Fould be more interest'd in foreign 
ions i ban he was. But ti.ci e were other 
is of work. “We have not been paving 
Attention to young men, me hardest 
T'each and the most important to 
,jB in reference to missions and home 
dhurch life. Iu our association 
we have only touched tbe edge of this 

ut the association has discovered 
ese nun are to he influenced, the 

man must be reached, and the best 
must study this problem, for udou it 

She welfare of every thing that Is 
lls and every other land. Hence 

ibould appeal with tremendous 
iUDg men iD institutions of learn- 
a very broad work, combining 

le religious and intellectual, bis 
-development, seeking 10 reach the 
ung men on all lines. The Y. M. C. A. 

leludes all denominations. Including non- 
vargelleal churches. Its influence Is very 
■ idt-reachiDg upon the young men whom 

he church has not held. That is its lurge 
'Ppoftuniiy. In proportion as these young 
nen are reached will foreign work be best 
iromoled, for, unless the business and pro- 
essional men are influenced In the line of 
Ivmp. foreign mission work will not *o 
orward. The spiritual compeusntious of 
he work are very great. The secretary has 
in opportunity of getting closer to 
'oung men in relution to their 
'ellsious lives than iu all lines.” The sec¬ 
tary should not be agood speaker,or he will 
le tempted to do too much himself. His Bible 
lass uwobiug is influential, because be 
mows what points to touch from his Per- 
onal contact with men. The secretary’s 
alary Is usually about that of the average 
DiDister in his glace. A secretary should 
inter tbe work because of the opnohuuuv 
lot the salary. Questions are ofteu u--k d 
p regard to tr ^yermitiience of tbe work. 

Old men should Dot enter tbe work, but it 
they enter youug they will grow better as 
they grow older. 

The secretary’s influence in the com¬ 
munity will be wide. He should have tbe 
knowledge of the citv, its churches and 
leudiDg pastors. He should be sympathetic 
with all charitable work. Questions were 
asked on several matters relative to the 
work. Mr. MeBurnev thought a four 
years’ college course better that two years 
each in college and training- 
school. Mr. Hall said that a 
college man who was unacquaiuted 
with the work needed training. 

There was a little discussion on the ques¬ 
tion of a call of God to tbe secretaryship. 
Mr. McBurney thought that there was a 
great deal of humbug about calls of God. A 
man would be a fool if be diu’nt do the 
work he was fitted for. A student rose and 
said that iu his opiniou there was much 
abuse of this call of God. He would uot 
put it so strong, but be would say that a 
man must have a decided conviction of his 
fitness for tbe work. Sixteen men rose 
nDd signified their decision to enter the 
work, five of them college mep, None rose 
to say they were considering the work. 
At tbe close of tbe meetiDg, Mr. Hall. Mr. 
"Wisbardand Mr. Uhl met those who hadj 
risen to talk over the work. 

Tbe morniDg session was opened with a 
duet bv I’rof. Towuer and his wife, “Some 
Sweet' Day.” In the Bible dis¬ 
cussion on the ninth of John, 
Mr. Moody made one of his characteristic 
remarks. It was suggested that tbe blind 
man was healed iu a very unexpected man¬ 
ner. by putting clay on his eyes. Mr. 
Moody said that that was the way with 
every one. “I often tiuda man who says that 
he never will go to a Methodist altar, and I 
always tell him he will have to go there be¬ 
fore he gets through, because his will is to 
be broken.” 

Mr. II L. Hastings was then introduced, 
aud spoke on tbe epistles to the Homans, 
which he said was written to a people whom 
he had never preached. Hence it is the 
largest epistle and the compJetest treatise on 
Cbrifitlau doctrine in the New Testament. 
He first describes Romeand.Roman sinners, 
and next takes up tbe case of a Jew con¬ 
demning a Gentile for wickedness of which 
be himself is guilty. But God is no respect¬ 
er of persons. “Here comes in a great ques¬ 
tion about tbe beatben. A great mauy men 
are talklDg about another chance, wben they 
bad belter take tbe chance they 
have got. What under heaven does 
a man want a second probation for when he 

won’t use one- If he can’t be converted 
with the first, I don’t know as he will be 
converted by a dozen. He goes on to say 
tbe name of God is blasphemed among tbe 
Gentiles through the Jews. The name of 
God is blasphemed to-day ou tbe shores of 
Africa, because thousands of barrels of 
New EDgland rum are sent there every 
year.” Again, Paul asks what advantage is 
there to a Jew. Iu every way, not that they 
had becD better men, but because they had 
a better chaDce. But a Jew is a sinner, just 
as much as a Gentile, till God saves him. 
Tbe fourth chapter teaches that Abraham' 
was justified by faith, not works. Man got 
away from God in the earden of Eden oe- 
cause he did uot believe in him, and he never 
will get back till he believes in him, as the 
propidal son has faith iu his luthep. 

Some fail to distinguish between peace 

with God and peace of God. The rebels iu 
tbe South had peace with the government 
w hen they surrendered, but many of them 
needed a great deal of reconstruction before 
they bad pence inside of themselves. So 
any muu may have peace with God, then he 
will have war with the euemy, but will 
come outeoDqueror. “• We have three kings 
here, King Death, who ruled from Adam to 
Moses, King Siu, who ruled till death, aud 
King Christ, who reigns HU eternal life.” 

In chapters six and seven, they disciple 
describes struggles with the devil. There 
was a time when he yielded aud didn't h ive 
auv struggle. There are some preachers 
w bom the devil don’t hinder, it would not 
pay him, but w hen he saw Paul starting on 
a journey, he knew there was golDg to be 
trouble ahead if he did not block him. In 
the seventh chapter the word “I” occurs 
very ofleu, in the eighth it is all 
“He.” A man’s sou), when he gets to be 
a Christian, is in harmony with the facts of 
creation. In the last few chapters Paul 
comes to his application. They do not have 
applications to all sermons now. .Some 
times there is nothing to apply. After the 
exhortation come the Christian duties. Our 
duty to law does not include politics, only 
obediefcce. The New Testaroeut didn’t 
interfere with slavery and much that we 
canDot attack directly, but dug the earth 
away from it aDd undermined It. Again, 
we ought to bear the duties of the weak. 
"When you get a letter from a friend, you do 
not read a page iu the middle and one at 
lach end, and then wonder why you don’t 
understand it. Read Paul through, aud 
you will find it full of power, grace and 
blessing. 

Prof. Drummond was the next speaker. 
He came forward and in his deliberate 
way puused a moment before 
speaking, till tbe bovs were perfectly 
quiet, aud then spoke bis first words very 
slowly, that tbe hoys might catch every 
word. He always addresses them wilh a 
name that puls them on u level with himself. 
To-duyit was “Mvfellow workers.” His sub¬ 
ject was ■‘Doubt,” and tbe line of argument 
as follows: “I speak of a subject which has 
not been touched upon at this conference, 
aud I think we us workers among young 
men cannot afford to keep it out of sight. 
We are forced to raise that subject. Every 
day of our lives we meet meu who doubt. 
Hence it becomes a matter of great practical 
importance that we should know howto 
deal wisely with these meu. Upou the 
whole, those who come to you with serious, 
honest doubts, are the best men in the 
country. They cannot be satisfied by words 
or phrases, or religions.or theologies,but we 
mustgetto the bottom of things themselves. 
Christ wus verv fond of these men. The 
orthodox people, the Pharisees, he was 
much less interested la. He went with the 
publicans aud sinners aud those who con¬ 
sidered the questions of the day.” 

The origin of doubt was theu treated of. 
"Iu the first place we are boru questioners. 
Look at the wonderment In the eye3 of the 
child before it speaks, and when It speaks Its 
great word is ‘why.’ That Is the Incipient 
doubt in the nature of man. Respect 
doubt for its origin. It is au Inevitable- 
tbiDg. It is nol a thing to be crushed, It 
a part ot man as God made him. Doubt is 
the prelude to knowledge. Second, tbe 
world Is a sphinx, a vast riddle, an unfath¬ 
omable mystery, aud ou every side there is 
temptation to question. Thirdly, tbe In¬ 
struments with which we attempt to inves¬ 

tigate truth are impaired. They 
are In any case feeble and 
inadequate to their tremendous task. 
In the fourth place all religious truths are 
doubtful. There Is no absolute proof for 
auv ODe of them. Tbe fundamental truth, 
tbe existence of God, no man can prove by 
reason. The ordinary proof Involves either 
an assumption, and argument in a circle, or 
a contradiction. The impression of God Is 
kept up by experience, not by logic, and 
hence when the experimental religion of a 
maD, community, or nation wanes, the idea 
of God wanes, and that man, community, 
omatlon becomes an iufidel. 

“This brief accountof tbe origin of doubt 
teaches us great intellectual humility, 
sympathy and toleration with all men who 
veDtuie upon tbe shore of truth to find out 
a path through It for themselves. I know 
how bard it is always to feel sympathy aud 
toleration, but we must address ourselves 
to that most carefully and most religiously. 
Let us pity them and take them Dy the hands 
and spend thought over them aud try to 
hold them to the true life and light. The 
church's treatment of doubt in the past has 
been very simple. ‘There is a heretic, burn 
him.’ We have got past that physically, 
have we got past it morally? What does the 
modern church say to a man who Is skepti¬ 
cal, Dot ‘Burn him,’ but ‘Brand him.’ A 
man who is inexact is looked upon in many 
communities with more suspicion and more 
pious horror than a man who now aud then 
gets drunk. That is the treatment which 
we ourselves are sometimes inclined to give 
menwho cannot see the truthsof Christianity 
us we see them. Contrast Christ’s treat¬ 
ment of doubt, his struuge partiality for 
outsiders. He never failed to distinguish 
between doubt and UDbelief. Doubt is can’t 
believe; UDbelief is won’t believe. Doubt is 
hopestv ;uDbelief is obstinacy. Doubt Is look¬ 
ing for light l unbelief is coutent with dark¬ 
ness. Unbelief is what Christ attacked 
unsparingly, but lor the intellectual ques¬ 
tion of TLomas, Philip aud others, he was 
respectful aud generous and tolerant. How 
did he meet tbelr doubts. The church said, 
‘Braud him;’ Christ said, ‘Teach him.’ He 
gave him facts. ‘Behold my hands and my 
feet.’ The great God of science at the 

I present time works with facts and says. 
•FouDd aDy thing you will upon facts and I 

, will believe it.’ The Spirit of Christ was a 
I scientific spirit; he founded his religiou on 

facts aud asked men to found theirs ou 
I facts. Theologies are human versions of 
1 diviue truths. Hence the variety of the 
! versions and their incousisteucv. I would 
: like a man to select which version he choose, 

but to begin without any version 
and go back to the facts and 
base bis Christian life upou them. 
Doubt and faith are never opposed to reason 
in the New Testament, but to sight. 

"How are we to deal with our fellow stu¬ 
dents In difficulty? Iu the first place make 
all the concessions to them that we consci¬ 
entiously cau. Nine-tenths of wbat they 
say is doubtless tbe truth. It does him good 
to unbosom himself. We are not responsi¬ 
ble for every thing that is said 
iu Christianity, but a man does 
not give up medicine because there are 
quack doctors, aud a man has no business to 
give up Christianity because there are crude 
and insincere Christians. Then we don’t 
ask a man to accept all the creeds any more 
than all tbe Cbristlnus. but be is to accept 
tlie facts about Christ. Second, beg them 
to set aside, by an act of the will, all insolu- 

oie p400ieins sueu as iue piuvieiu ui iue 
origin of evil, the problem of eternity. 
That will relieve the skeptic’s mind 
of_a great deal_ of unnecessary 

•cargo. Third, talking about tbe 
■difficulties only aggravates them. Entire 
satisfaction to the intellect is unattainable [ 
about any of these problems. There is no 
bottom In auument, it only makes the mat- ! 
•ter worse. But tell what Is kuown aud can j 
be honestly and philosophically and scientifi¬ 
cally said about one or two of the difficulties 
bcmcDtions, to show that you are not a fool, 
Lut have got whatever basis U possible. But [ 
do not go round tbe arguments because for i 
every thread that Is taken away a buudred 
new arguments spring up. It would be a 
great pity if all those were solved, because 
it is the delight of the mind to think of these 
problems. The whole Intellect of the world 
vvduld be very flat If we knew every thing. • 
Turn away from tbe reason and go iuto the 
man’s moral nature. Tell him be Is post- , 
poDiDg life’s usefulness till heset'le9its 
problem, that bis life will be dbue before he 
cau settle them all. Charge him with post¬ 
poning his life and usefulness and Invite 
him to deal with the moral difficulties of 
tbe world, and leave the Intellectual diffi¬ 
culties to be solved, becuuse otherwise he 
would be putting the less before the more 
important. He then only begins to live, 
ana bit by bit will soon become a learner 
and pupil for himself, and Christ will teach 
him whatever problems are soluble as he 
goes aloDgthe path of duty.” Two instances 
were given of the method of dealing with 
specific points, the first being tbe difficulty 
of evolution. How may I reconcile m? 
religiou with the doctrine of evolution? 
Instead of denviDg, say that Christianity is 
a further and higher evolution, for it takes 
a man where nature leaves him, and carries 
him on bights which on the plane of nature 
lie caD never reach, it Is the development 
of the w hole mau in tbs highest directions, 
tbe drawing out of bis spiritual being. 
Show an evolutionist that, and 
-vou have taken the wind out of his sails. 
Don’t destroy his doctrine, perhaps you 
can’t, but fulfill it. The next most common 
question is that of miracles. Sbow a doubter 
a druDkurd who has been redeemed by the 
pon er of an unseen Christ. That I9 a fact 
that the man can’t get over. There are 50 
mguments for miracles, but none so good as 
10 show him them. 

Dr. Pierson made the closing address 
upon the doctrine of redemption, which he 
expounded by illustration. From the word 
itself it can be proven that the Bible Is a 
historical picture of redemption. Five 
ibina* are represented in it. First, redemp¬ 
tion, which occurs 160 limes Iu the Bible, 
and is both a promluent and dominant werd. 
Its idea Is deliverance. There Is progress 
In its development. Six prominent sym¬ 
bols of salvation, showing this progress,are 
tfie »rk. tbe passover, the sacrifice, tbe jubi¬ 
lee (including tbe recovery of a lost estate, 
the cancellation of debt, and tbe restoration 
of freedom to bondmen.) the serpeut lifted 
up. and tbe cities of refuge. Second, the 
ransom. (Deut. 12:28.) All bloody sacrifices 
represented u life for a life, either the inuo- 
tent for tbe guilty, or the guilty ransomed 
ns an act of God. 

The result. You have given you thus two 
ideas to represent redemption, the forgive¬ 
ness of sins, and acceptance in the beloved. 
This was illustrated by Exodus 12, Mtcah 
7:1S. 19, Leviticus It). Discriminate between 



your standing in Christ before God (justlff* 
cation.) your walk in Christ before *od 
(suncfification,) and your race in Christ 
before God. 

Fourth, the Redeemer is a personal bond. 
Luke treats him as the Son of Man. John us 
the Son of God. Ruth 4:4 gives a picture 
of the double nature of Christ. The Jew 
held that a Redeemer must have two qualifi¬ 
cations ; he must be a kinsman of the debtor 
and in a higher branch of the familv. The 
argument is then as In 1 Corinthians 3:21—23 
all things are God’s. Christ Is God's, you 
are Christ's, therefore all things are yours. 
This result is lustantaneous, which would 
not have been the case If any thing remained 
to be done on God’s part. All is to he done 
by you. 

Fifth, the reason is that grace is favora¬ 
ble to the undeserving. The whole Chrls- 
•tian life is expressed in four words, admit, 
submit, commit, transmit. So loug as you 
are not willing to take redemption as a free 
tilt, you cannot have it. It puts all men 

«Tb the sume loci. 
At the dose of Dr. Pierson’s remarks.Mr. 

Jdoooy announced, that there would be only 
one meeting to-morrow, that in the morn¬ 
ing, to give the boys a rest, and preparation 
lor Sunday, which will be a great day. To- 
onorrow afternoon will be devoted to’uthlet- 
ics. with the usual program of sneh a day, 
and no exercises will be held In the even¬ 
ing. Messrs. Carter of Princeton, 
•Enowles of Harvard, and Truilow of Am- , 
Lerst were appointed an athletic committee. 1 

Messrs. Wilder and Formau called the 1 
pledged missionaries aside after the meeting 
and seDt out 20 men. each with a paper, to 

<anva»s all his acquaintances here In the in¬ 
terest of the cause. A thorough work will | 
be done iu the next few days, and before 
the end of the session roa'nv interesting 
reeults are expected. If Mr.Moody definitely 
decides to make a missionary tour, It will 
dpubtless have a strong influence uuon many 
wno are now doubtful on the subject. All 
this afternoon a spirited discussion was 
going ou In the stairways aod corridors of 
East ball, betweru those who were decided 
and the undecided, and every point was 
gone over with the ereatest 
care. Some of these voung men 
are excellent debaters, and it Is of no use to 
hide behind aDy excuses. You must come 
cut and state your ground fairly, and not 
quibble about It. Several men have been 
honest enough to say that they saw the need 
dor workers, but were unwilllDg to go, and 
if more would admit the same, perhaps It 
would be as well for them,for, try to ex¬ 
cuse themselves though they do, these mis- 
t-lon missionaries give them no peace till 
•they make an honest answer. Two new 
omen were pledged to the field this noon, 
after earnest prayer and conversation. 

Dr. Pierson held a gathering in Stone hail 
at 2 o’clock, to give points on some Bible 
passages. Ih-of. Drummond met over a 
hundred students in the glen at 3 o’clock, 
to uoswer fluestlons. The discussion turned 
upon the morning's address. Many seemed 
to doubt the professor’s statement that all 
Telfglou9 truihs were doubtable, but be 
quickly showed that he was right. He was 
then asked what he meaut the other evening 
by saylDg that we Bhould save our lives 
Tatber than our souls. The word life was 
•used in that case, he said, to include body, 
soul, and spirit. God's mercy could save 
•a man at death’s doors, but though his soul 
was saved his life wus not. he could not do 

any thing for God on earth. In regard to 
death bed conversions, the point was 
brought up that Id certain diseases there is 
a stale in which only the fancy, and no 
moral feeling, is active. Conversions In 
f uch cases, though, as often, accompanied 
with ecstatic raptures, have no moral value 
whatever. The most important part of the 
discussion was concerned with the manner 
of meeting a scientific skeptic’s opposition 
to the Bible. “I'hould say to him,'* the 
professor remarked, “that the Bible is a 
religious book, and never swerves for a 
moment to touch psychology, biol¬ 
ogy or any other science.’’ In an¬ 
swer to another quest ion, he said that he bad 
often known youDg men to be converted by 
argument. In regard to the Huxley Glad¬ 
stone contoversy ou the science of the Bible, 
be thought Huxley had the best of the 
argument, Tne point was also brought out 
that men generally believe what they wish 
to. and in some cases may be induced to be¬ 
lieve on Christ because they wish to. 

The young men Intending to make Y. M. 
C. A. secretaries met Mr. McBurney at 
the same hour to talk over their plaus. The 
first half hour was speut in dlscussiug ques¬ 
tions relative to the work, and the rest of 

the time in finding out the stage of premra- 
tions ol individuals. Three new men de¬ 
clared iheir iufention of becoming secretar¬ 
ies, which makes 19 men from the eutlre 
country. Duly two ol these are ready to 
eDter the field at ouce, the rest will conclude 
college courses or study iu the Spriugfield 
training senooi. 

A game of ball between tlie Yale and 
Priureton delegates this afternoon resulted | 
in a victory for Princeton, by a score of 
eigbito oDe. 

Tbe 7 o’clock Y. M. C. A. meeting was 
coudueled bv Frank Ober of Albauy, the 
subject beiug “Evangelical meetings for 
youDgnien.” But two associations repre¬ 
sented. habitually held evuugelistie weetiugs 
outside of the week ol prayer, aud only oue 
with good results. It was pointed out that 
it should be tbe special object of these meet¬ 
ings to reach the associate members, and tbe 
incidental object to reucb outsiders aud to 
strengthen active members. Personal work 
was urged as the best method of invitlug 
meD to attend these meetings, and the card 
system also was recommended. As to the lead¬ 
ership of these meetings, It was thought ad¬ 
visable for the secretaries to exchange as of¬ 
ten as practical,aud a number of evangelists 
were named as accessible for this work. As 
to preparation, the plan given was to send 
letters to all addresses sent In by the mem¬ 
bers. to men In whom they were interested, j 
and to advertise well. Much discussion was I 
had concerning tbe advisability of uniting | 
with churches, but it was decided that 
the association should meet exclusively by 
itself a_s far as possible. 

The 7 o'clock missionary meetlug this 
evening, which was devoted to mqdicsl ! 
missions, was conducted by •. L. Robiosou, 
a Priueetou graduate, pledged to the Svriau | 
mission. He read a passage iu the Bible, 
quoting Christ as the first medical mlsslon- 
ary.then called on Dr.Chumberlaln. He told I 
many stories of cures which resulted in 
great faith In the missionaries as religious 
teachers. Dr. G. D. Dowkouit 
was the next speaker, and 
mooe tbe point that murder included death 
caused by neglect to save, and hence the 
Christian chinch is committing murder iu 

so iar uSTffe cud, nut does not, Drevcnt the 
physical and moral sufferings of the heathen. 
Dr. Ashmore from China, said that there 1 
the mission work bad Its firmest friend in 
tbe prime minister on account of tbe medi¬ 
cal work, aud urged its importance. W. 
C. Van Meter spoke of the medical mission 
work in Italy. Mr. La Flam, a Toronto 
graduate pledged to missions, described his [ 
call to tbe work and iu language most 
attractive to college students made a very l 
earnest plea for the cause. He will leave j 
for tbe Telegon country, India, In Septem- I 
ber, and Mr. Robinson will start for Beirut | 
Id two weeks. At the close of tbe meeting, 1 
Dr. Chamberlain presented every student 
with ODe ol tbe hospital tickets used in bis 
work, as a memento of the occasion of the 
school. 

The session this evening was of a mis¬ 
cellaneous character, tbe first part being 
taken up by Mr. Moody himself, and the 
rest by several short speeches. After a 
brief discussion of tbe ninth aud tenth 
chapters of JobD, Mr. Moody snoke from 
Exodus 26, which, he said, ought to be read 
with Matthew 25, the parable of the ten 
talents. If a man had uot anv gold and 
brought silver to build tbe temple wlth.it 
was just as well. Gold has no value In 
heaven, but God knows mun has his heart 
set on it, and what he wants Is that which 
be must set his heart ou. So he was to 
bring gold, If he bacf it, but if Dot, silver, or, 
If he bad not that, brass. The litjle child 
that only brought a few goat’s hairs was as 
acceptable as a man who brought lots of 
gold. "I feel more anxious for those who 
feel they have nothing to briDg than for any 
other people. They are very numerous, 
and many would make first rate 
men, If tfiev only knew that 
God wants heart, not head.” Iu 
the CorlDthians Paul briogs out the things 
God uses, uot one of which we would use. 
tbe foolish, weak, base,despised things, aud 
tbe tbiDgs that are not, that no foolish may i 
glory in his sight. “If you are going to do 
the work. God is going to take the glory, not 
you and I. When a man gets to a position 
where he is willing to give God all the glory, 
then he Is pood for something. No one was 
worthy to open the book of John’s vision, 
except a slain lamb, and you and I must be 
lambs before God can use us.” Mr. Moody 
suld he had been strongly Influenced by 
readiDg a tract entitled : •• What Have Thou 
in TbiDe Hand?” When Moses tried to 
excuse himself from bis mission, God asked 
him this question. It was only a rod, but 
it brought all the plagues ou Pharaoh, 
divided and united the Red sea, and struck 
water front the rock. “You may get all this 1 
wisdom and all the learning of the universe, 
but, if you have not the power of God, you 1 
are not good for any thing. I would not 
give Moses’ old rod for tbe whole lot of you. 
If God can use an old. dried up rod, he can 
use you and me. Some of us are pretty dry 
but God can use us. Samson took the jaw- i 
boDe of aD ass and routed tbe Pbllllstlnes. 1 
It was not Samson nor tbe jawbone of an 
ass, but tbe “Lord of Hosts.” Gideon’s I 
army was small and lessened by tbe loss of 
tbe fearful and tender hearted. “I believe 
tbe church to-day would be stronger if the 1 
fearful and the doubting could go back to 
tbe rear.” And when Gideon’s handful of 
men called “tbe sword of tbe Lord and 
Gideon” tbe enemy fled like chuff. A great 
many men to-day, their beads grow bigger, 
and their hearts don’t. David couquen 1 
Goliath with a sling and stone, aud Joshua 

overcame Jericbo with rams’ horns because 
tbe Lord wa1- with them. Dorcas ouly had 
a needle, but how many hundreds of needles 
she set id motion. “I want to sav that 
1 have never seen a man successful Iu 
God’s work that was not ready to do any 
thing that God lead him to do.” You can¬ 
not toneb aDy of God’s work without, 
touching him, and you cannot touch him 
without getting a virtue. Dir. Moody then 
dwelt on Ihe importance of the influence of 
mothers and teachers on children, quoting 
Mery of Bethany as “the best known 
woman Id the world,” and to Mrs. Wesley 
and Mrs. Grant for training ud tbelr chil¬ 
dren. He closed with the thought that we 
should each do the best we could. “If l 
should go down to my grave, and it should 
be said on the marble slab, over my crave, 
•he bath done what be could,’ It would be 
better tbun if I should bave a pile of stone 
risiDg up to heaven.” He gave his whole 
sermon in a motto: “Do all thecoodyou 
can to all tbe people you can, in all the way a 
you can,as Iodc as ever you can.” 

William Oats of Glasgow spoke for a few 
minutes on work. He emphasized the point 
that tbe sins of church members are resDon- 
sible for the small amount of Christian 
work now done, and urged the importance 
of their repentance. Rev. George Hale 
followed, declaring that they should not ouly 
repent but go about seeking opportunities 
to do good. Mr. Wisbard said that the 
work of the Y. M. C. A. had always been 
carried on through very insignificant and 
comparatively useless Instrumentalities and 
illustrated It ny tbe Princeton revival and 
the convention scheme. 

Dr. Pierson closed the evening’s program 
with a few words on service. One of the 
greatest errors we make, he said, is to think 
that if we are to be servants to Christ, we 
bave got to change our sphere. Another 
error we make is in looking for some great 
service for the world. It is the spirit uot 
the sphere, the motive, not the amount, of 
the service that is important. 

Dr. Pierson, with Dr. Dowkoutt, will 
leave to-morrow, also Mr. Van Meter. 
Some of the students are begiuning to leave 
already, though Mr. Moody says Sundav 
will be a great day for the conference. Not 
many, however, will go before Wednesday. 

A DAY OF RECREATION. 

NORTHFIELI) STUDENTS ENJOY 

ATHLETIC GAMES, ETC. 

, Some Excellent Sports in the Afternoon- 

In the Mo> nine Mr. Moody Talks About 

Sabbath BmuiIiIdc aLd Mr. Hastings on 

The Inspiration of the Bible. 

SPECIAL COJlItKSl’ONDENCB OF THE ONTON. 

j Northfield Seminary, Saturday, July 9. 

To-day was a field day at Moody’s school. 

! The boys have showed the effects of the hard 

| strain put upon them by the numerous daily ’ 

meetings of the past week. In the last two 

days especially the number of tardy men at 

tUe ureakiast tame has Increased, and the 

6mall meetings In the glen aud on the bill 

bave not been as well attended as at the 

beginning of tbe school. Then, again, to¬ 

morrow will be a very important day, aud 

the last two days of the session are expected 
to be more full of interest than all tbe rest 

l put together. So Dir. DIoody thought it best 
I to suspend all religious exercises after the 
I morning meeting, and devote tbe afternoon 

ana evening to athletics and a general good 
lime. Judging from tbe appearance of the 

j fellows on tho field, and the hungry rush 
for supper as soon as the last event was I 
over, the afternoon was entirely successful 

| in smug tbe boys a lew hours of genuine 
fuD and in relieving their miuds, for a little 

I while, at least, from the more 6erious 
| dunes of the school. But this did not in 
j uny way interfere with the earnestness of 

the morning exercises. Tbe Y. M. C. A. 
■ meeting at 8 30 was omitted, but the G 
| o'clock meeting was held as usual in tbe 1 
i glen, with Dir. DIoody as leader. The sub¬ 
ject taken up was “Sabbath Breaking,” 
aud tbe position taken was that the church 
wus guilty of causing this wrong in the 
caseB of newspapers and horse cars, by 
patronage. At first, they used tbe cars to 
go to church, but in this were breaking the 
Sabbath by taking a day of rest from the 
men and horses. Then he said : “luallmy 
work I have observed one day in seven for 
rest. My day of rest is Saturday. I am 
glad they are instituting the plan of givin® 
the laboring men a half holiday on Saturday. 
I am trying to bring it about so that my : 
men and horses shall have n half holiday on i 
Saturday to make up for the half day they 
have to work Sunday in doing chores and I 
takiDg tbe children to church.” He told 1 
stories of a minister in New York who used 
the cars and eased ills conscience by givin" 
the men tracts, aud of a keeper of a liverv 
stable with a thousand horses, who refused i 
to allow oue of them to work on Sunday. 

Ihe morning session was opened with 
prayer by Mr. R. It. DIeBurney, general 
secretary of the New York city Young I 
DIcd s Christian association, aud by Mr. 
Moore of Boston, international secretary. 
Ihe Dlount Hermou choir rendered “Bv 
Grace Ae Are Saved,” and then the audi¬ 
ence was asked to sit quietly for a moment, 
while a photograph of the hall 
was taken. The 13th and 14th 
chapters of John were taken up In 
discussion, and then Mr. Hastings of Boston 
delivered an aduress on tbe Inspiration of ■ 
the Bible. He said: “We are here on parade. 
Actual warfare is a very different thing. , 
Wbenwe eonutinto the world, we shall 
meet with questions and contradictions, and 
while some of us may stand in pulpits,about | 
five feet above contradiction, some of us j 
will be hkely to go down into hand to hand ! 
lights with men who do not believe any I 
thing, but who are able to dispute and denv I 
every thing we assert aDd believe. 
We must arm ourselves for this warfare. 
V e must learn to assume nothing, and 
sometimes to admit nothing on the opposite 
side. It was said yesterday, that every¬ 
thing was doubtable. That ts true, E**en 
who have the spirit of unbelief aud contra¬ 
diction. borne people suppose this is an 
element of wisdom. A fool don’t believe 
aDy thing; that is the acme of unbelief. 
There are men who write themselves 
■gnostics; that is, I suppose, know nothings, 
uch men should cease to teach and begin" 



.0 learn. There is hope for all such men, 
provided they are not willingly and wilfully 
wrong. The atmosphere of doubt which 
surrounds most men is extremely thin, 

i Goliath was destroyed by a little stone, but 
till it was thrown, all Israel quaked at him. 
That is the precise condition of the forces of 
unbelief to-day. When Christianity and 

I unbelief fieht, Christianity Is always 
victorious; it is only when the case goes 

I by default that it is lost. 
i “There are limits to human koowledge.and 

difficulties in the way of proof. They used 
to sav In India, buntine tigers is very good 
sport till the User turns around and hunts 
you, then it begins to ue excitiu". The 
best thing you can do after belugnunted 1 
and badgered by skeptics is to turn around 
and try to bunt’them a little while. AH 
these questionings, pursued back, leads us 

I to a certainty which these men never dream¬ 
ed of. A man to believe the Bible must 

| know more about it than they did. A 
scientific man may dig iu the earth and 

I know more about angleworms than any 
' other man under heaved,and yet not. know 

much about God. There is not a scientific 
man knows what is in my pocket. Mr. 
Darwin believes that if you take a black . 
bear in the Arctic regions, living on flies, | 

I and if the flies last long enough with the | 
mercury 40° below zero, he will 

1 may be turn into a whale. 
1 He didn’t have that in the 

last editions, but that Is a specimen 
of all the ghastly nonsense that 
comes to us In the form of speculation 
from skepticism. We ought to come down 
aud use our own sense instead of the 
speculations of other men.” 

Introducing his subject, Mr. Hastings , 
said: “I do not propose to take any thing 
for granted. We take this fact, that book 
exists,aud exists on more tables aud in more 
languages than any other on the face of the 
earth. That book has been upset more 
than a thousand times. When you truly 
pulverize a book half a dozen times, it is 
usually relegated to the shades. But though 
popes and priests and kings aud emperors 
have had their turn at it, it goes on march¬ 
ing through the ages. Paine ridiculed the 
Bible, and Voltaire said that it would soou 
pass iuto history, but he has passed 
iuto history, and some of it not 
fit to be read. When men 
attempt to destroy the Bible, they have got 
the biggest contract of the ages. That doesn’t 
prove it is God’s book, but It does 4>rove 
that it is considerable of a book for a muu 
to undertake to handle and considerable of 
a book for a mau to make. When an infi¬ 
del said he could make a better book than 
the Bible, a woman in the audience replied: 
You’d betlcr do It. there’s money iD It. 
We will hold fast to this till something bet¬ 
ter comes.” 

“Tber6 are lots of misconceptions about 
this book. It is not a fortnight since tbe 
apostle of atheism said the boox of Revela¬ 
tion wad only admitted to the Bible by one 
vole, and no one knew enough to contradict 
him. 

“We know that It is an old book. A dead 
book\ the skeptics say : yet when the revis¬ 
ed version came out they offered §500 for 
an advanced copy, and crowded the streets 
of New York to buy it. The four gos¬ 
pels, 180.000 words, were telegraphed to 
Chicago, and printed iu the Sunday papers. 

Frctty lively for a book that bad been killed 
so many times. Wycllffe’s translation and the 
authorized and revised versious are the 
same book. We have innuuscripts of the 
New Testament, written in the same style 
as those found in Pompeii, which was bur- ■ 
ied in 70 A. D., so we know it is an old 
book. We are told that it didn’t exist i 

i tl-rt tbe Nlcene council, 325. Iu 1G7 a Dutch- 
, man discovered a manuscript without au- 
j tboiity,wbicb is used by the skeptics as true- 1 
I We ought to know that these things are i 
I valueless. In 303. Diocletian decreed that j 
; the churches and Scriptures should be j 
i destroyed, but was unable «o enforce his ] 
I decree. In 331, Constantine wrote to I 
i Eusebuis, bishop of Cresarea, requesting 
j him to provide 50 copies of the Scriptures ■ 
! to have a cony In every church in Constantl- j 

nople* Would he, an educated man of 
I high position, familiar with the 
! whole of Roman history put into every [ 
1 church in bis capital a book that told about j 
. the raising of Lazarus, the walking of j 
Christ on the sea. the raising of tbe dead, 
and all the miracles when there was uo , 
evidence of its truthfulness? Christ com- j 

i rnauded 'hem to preach, beginning at Jeru- 
I salsm, and in less than two months Peter I 
' converted 3000. They had their evidence j 
j right before them. Suppose a man under- ! 

takes to setup a custom. There is a uation i 
j on .the eatth that, lor one week every year, 
l eat nothing but nard tack. They say that it I 
i is a memorial of the pussover. You say you 

don’t believe it; wbat "makes tbe people i 
| take bard lack, then? that is harder than , 
I any.infidel’s argument I Know of. 

Vjn about 240,Origen wrote many books.lt j 
is declared that more than two-thirds of the | 
New Testament has been discovered in his ; 
writings, yet that was two-thirds of a cen¬ 
tury before tbe infidels say we j 
bad a New Testament. Again, 
Tertullian,about 200,quoted three thousand | 
pas^ges from the New Testament, and , 
lremeus In 178 quoted 700 passages. We ( 

1 can trace it back step by step till we tiud It 1 
I iu the hands of the men who wrote it. It is | 
! estimated that before the first century 
closed tljere were 00,000 copies of these 
writings scattered through tbe Roman 
world. It could not be altered then. So | 
we huVe a certainty that the books we have 
were essentially in all particulars as at the 

. time they were written.” 
Mr. Hastings next touched on the obj ec- 

tlon raised to the authenticity of Moses’ 
works because Deuteronomy contained an 
aecoirV his dea.b. He explained that by 
savingJliat ihut chapter probably belonged 
to tbe next book. Some of the skeptics do 
not believe that there is such a thing as 
being horn again. I’d like to see some of 
them prove that they ever were born. A 
man that Is born again knows when it was, 
and ko has the advantage of the skeptic 
there. 

Then followed the applications. The 
last book of the Acts doesn’t tell about 

) Paul’s death, because he was not dead when 
the book was written, and after he died no 
one dared to add a line to It. You can no 

i more break the line of evidence than the 
law-of gravitation. The skeptics say that the 

| New Testament was written 200 years after 
I Christ’s death, after every body who knew 

about him had died. It would be more 
natural for people to do this when the sub¬ 
ject was fresh in their minds. Another says 
that he believes in the New Testament, but 
not in the Old Testumeut. The trouble is, 
be doesu't know enough about either to un¬ 

derstand the connection between the two. 
Only three quotations from heathen litera¬ 
ture arc found in the New Testament, when 
there are 832 quotations or references to 
heathen literature iu the Old Testament. 
They are so interwoven as to stand or fail 
together. 

People tell us that scieuce contradicts the 
Bible. Hosv Is it there Is no science in the" 
lunds outside of the Bible? There Is not a 
seipntlfic work or un invention except In 
Christian lunds. They say th^se changes 
have come from progress. Progress iu 
morals in heathen countries has come by 
Christianity We get a proof of the value 
of this book by its Influence on the men who 
doubt It. Not a scientific infidel could have 

• been such unless he had been educated bv 
the Bible. The speaker spoKe of a Christ- 

j mas number of an Infidel paper as an 
I anomaly which he hud recently seen. Did 
| vou ever bear a man say, I was hopeless 
I and discouraged till I studied geology and 
! mathematics, and since that time I have 
1 been happy? But the best proof of the Bible 

is the Bible itself. It Is well to know all 
i these things, but without cringing stand and 
| say, I am not ashamed of tbe Gospel of 

Christ. Be willing to go away if God calls 
you. No matter what cross you wear, 
whether you see home or friends again, in 
the gates of the new Jerusalem you will get 
in. whatever way you come from. God 
help you to be there. 

Dr. Pierson closed the exercises of tbe 
morning with some remarks on the same 
subject. Drawing bis central thought from 
Esther S :8,where the kiog’s letter is authen¬ 
ticated by his authority, signature aud seal, 
he said that the Bible was just as certainly 
authenticated as God’s work. Investiga¬ 
tion of this Is a duty, for if a man has not 
investigated, wbat ground for belief has he? 
Taking up tbe subject at length, he held 
that there was a province of reason and a 
province of faith. The province of reason 
is threefold; to ascertain on rational 
grounds why it is the Word of God, what 
are its contents,and what its relations to 
myself. There the province of reason 
ends, and then it is faith 
and obedience, nothing more. Some people 
want mathematical proof of the Word of 
God. You can no more apply mathemati¬ 
cal evidence to moral questions than moral 
evidence to mathematical questions. Bishop 
Wbately proves, in exact accordance with 
Hume’s argument against miracles, that 
Napoleon was a myth. Every thing depends 
on whether this book is the Word of God. 

I Indifference to such questions a9 this is a 
| crime. It is wrong to believe them on other 
; people’s testimony. 

Particular points were theu taken up. It 
was urged that the gnp of four centuries 

between the Old and New Testaments was 
allowed to confute any charge of conspiracy 
between tbe prophets and historical writers. 
Messianic prophecy proves the inspiration 
ot the Bible. If Messianic prophecy is real¬ 
ly such, we may expect the mo9t minute de¬ 
tails, tbe most harmonious time, 
and some predictions that could 
Dot be understood till the things happened. 
There are 333 Messlaulc prophecies. Tbe 
similarity between Christ and Moses Is 
noteworthy. Each was born under the reign 
of a tyrant, and bad his life iu danger, and 
was wonderfully preserved. Each renounced 
life aud a crown for poverty and suffering 
in God’s service. Each was opposed by 

I those whose good he sought. Each was 

i conspicuous for an bumDie, nieex, anu un- 
; selfish spirit. Each had a dispensation, and 
1 they were tbe only ones who did. Each 
■ was combining in himself prophetic, regal, 
i and niartyrial phases. Many passages 
i were given illustrating the harmony of the 
: Bible language with the recent discoveries 

of science. Dr. Pierson did not claim that the 
inspired writers knew about these scientific 

; truths, but that the Holy Ghost so diiected 
I their work that their words 

corresponded with the facts when 
they were later discovered. The 

I most remarkable instance was that from 
; Job 38:7, which is, literally, “When the 
j morning stars vibrated together.” It Is one 

of tbe latest discoveries of modern science 
that light is a form of motion, of a higher 
order than sound or color. Other illustra- 

1 tlons were from Job 38:8,12, 31, Jer. 33:22, 
I Ecclcs. 12:0.7,2 Pet. 3:7. 

In conclusion, he said : “I am just as sure 
that the Bible Is the Word of God ns I am 

I of my existence. It may be that it can ouly 
I be demonstrated by moral probability, but 

whatever doubt I had has beeu removed bv 
i tbe daily, prayerful, practical perusal of the 

Bible. If you have not a solid footing on 
1 which lo rest I would not give a farthing 

for your usefulness, for whenever you come 
i in contact with those that doubt, the waver- 
' iDg character of your own belief onlv 
j exposes you to their assaults.” The close 
: of both addresses was loudly applauded, as 
I neither speaker will talk again. 

But with the end of the morning session, 
all serious thoughts were thrown aside, and 
tbe boys started iu to enjoy themselves 
thoroughly. Dinner was soon over, and 
then they retired to their rooms, soon to 
appear completely equipped for their 
work. By ^1 o’clock, scarlet, blue, and 
many colored jerseve dotted the field ; aud 
“Harvard,” “Amherst,” “Yale,” “8S” and 
other letters embroidered on ;hem showed 
the number of colleges represented, aud 
tbe miscellaneous character of the events. 
The field, which Is the smooth strip of turf 
in front of Marquand hall, had bep.u 
marked off in distances for the dashes, 
while a lawn mower had beeu run around 
tbe edge, cutting a track wide enough for 
running. The spectators were gathered 
on the slope below the hall, 
and on tbe veranda and tho 
balcony. Here and there a white dress and 
parasol showed tbe presence of one of the 
fair sex, who, as a rule, have kept modestly 
aloof from the seminary during the school, 
and there was usually an attentive tennis 
suit in the Immediate neighborhood. From 
the hundred yards dash to the laughable tug 
of war, not an event was dull or tedious.and 
tbe vigorous cheering from 500 lusty throats, 
together with tbeflutteringof handkerchiefs 
fiorn the reserved seats, made the scene a 
lively and brilliant one. Perhaps the most 
laughable event was the reversible knap 
sack race, especially to those who had never 
witnessed a similar contest. Two men run 
together, one carrying the other “pick-a- 
baek,” and after running a little ways, 
the men exchange places. There 
was great interest over this con¬ 
test, aud when the Amherst men 
came iu first, their friends went wild with 
excitement, throwing their hats in the air, 
and shouting themselves hoarse. Wheu 
tbe Jersey and Connecticut kickers crossed 
tbe tape, the enthusiasm knew no bounds, 
aud a combination yell of Yale and Prince¬ 
ton was made up on the spot, aud tried 
with deafening and satisfactory results. ' 

nf ,1,»1 ctlcsJn “‘3 decisions, aud much 
JPleasure of the occasio n was due to 

l ***? • w,th, wbich be aa* Hr. 
JSL° the sP>rit ot the t?umes. 

tmniSnl event was the 100 yards dash, in 
heats. The winner in the final heat 

was Perry of Brown, Dudley of Harvard 
second In the kicking foot ball, Hodge 
won with a kick of 152ft., Gin., Irvine be¬ 
ing a close second, with 151ft. Both are 
1 riuceton men. Foimsbee of Rutgers 
threw tbe base ball 30Sft., lOin. Eltlne.also 
of Rutgers was second, throwing 304fc., 
Gin. The next event was the potato race, 
winch was sharply contested. Hale of 
Harvard accomplished the task first,though 

V>nV^?1 jersr8 fa9t “’ile runner, was 
not far behind. In tbe running high jump, 
Elting of Rutgers won, with a jump of 4ft., 
llm.Bradner of lale cleared 4ft., lOin. The 
quarter mile run was a beautiful race. 

of,Yale fell across the tape first. 
Richards of 1 ale bemg uot more than a 
second behind. The ruuulng broad jump 
brought out a number of contestants. Car- 
\%ot Princeton won’bi3 distance being 
it)tt. lade, a Mount Hermou bov came iu 
second, with 15ft. Sid., to liis credit. The 
knapsack race was over a distance of 10 
yards, with a turn. Holtou aud Erviug of 
Amherst crossed the Hue first, followed bv ' 

, two celebrated foot ball players, Irvine of i 
Princeton and Corbin of Vale. ! 
ibe quarter mile walk was wou easilv bv an I 
Englishman, Stevenson of Mount Hermon. I 
Morris of Princeton was secoud. In tho 50 
yards backward run. Pettee of Yale led l 
until within three feet of the tape when he 1 
fell. Holton of Amherst came In first t 
with Peabody of Harvard second. In the 
10O yards three-legged race with a turn 
there were two trial heats. In the final, the 
YiileT riuceton giant combination, Corbin 
aud Irvine, were winners, with Wheeler 
and Sawyer, Brooklyn and Y. M. C. A. 
men, second. The 220 yards dash was a 
hot race. Weed of Harvard finished first, 

witli Hale of Harvard secoud. Tho last 
event on the program was perhaps the most 
exciting. It was a tug-of-wur.beiween Old 
England aud New Eugland, with 15 men on 
a side. Prof. Drummond captained the 
Britishers, while Mr. Moody and Mr. 
Towner did noble work for New England. 
The latter team got the drop, aud woo by 
one foot six inches. The athletic meeting 
was voted a great success. 

Tbe fun of the day was not over with the 
athletics, however. At 8 o’clock in the 
evening the students assembled iu full force 
at Marquand hail, and grouped themselves 
in picturesque attitudes on tbe balustrade 
and steps. College songs were then in order, 
and for an hour and a half the boys enjoyed 
a sociable, pleasant time. Prof. Drummond 
was tbe life and spirit of the occasion, and 
amused the boy with his “fireworks” and 
“sneeze yell.” A cornet solo was rendered 
by Mr. Martin of Princeton, with guitar 
accompaniment, and the warbling by Mr. 
Richards of Yale was aporeciated. Mr. 
WIsbardsaDg “Tbe Little Bonnie Windcc.’> 
Then they strolled over to Mr. Moody’s 
house, aud serenaded him and the professor 
with “God Save the Queen,” and 

America.” Then the professor was called 
on for a speech. He said that he had never 
hud such a happy week in hl9 life, and that 
he had never enjoyed the privilege of doing 
so much good. Mr. Browning, he recalled. 



y bod visfFed ihe Edinburg university, and 
<• remarked that he had never seen Buch a 
0 fine set of meD. “If he could be here and 
P see what I see, he would'admit that there 

was just as fine a band on this side the At- 
X laDtic.” 
i Mr. Oats was then called for and ex- 
o pressed his gratitude at the reception which 
h he had received. He said that when Mr. 

Moody went to Scotland he uDset all the 
3 plans of organization used there, bv such 
q out of the way methods as work at 'theater 
a doors and street corners. After his remarks 
3 Mrs. Oats was asked to sing, so she went 
1 Into the parlor and played and sang 
? “My Ain Countree,’’ which was loudly 
m applauded by the boys. They then tried to 
" Ret Mr. Moody to speak, but all they could 
L'1 get him to say was that as there was no 

evening meeting, they had better go back to 
'*1 the seminary and retire. So, after singing 
8' “Blest be the tie that binds,” and “Shall we 
a gather at the river,” they departed. Taking 

it all together, many a student will remem- 
ber to-day as one of the jolliest in all his 

^ college life. 
, Mr. Moody was waited on by a commit- 

y1 tee the other uay, and asked to preach oa 
v Sunday. Though he had made other plane 
*' he will comply with the request in the 

morning, his subject being, "The Holy 
10 Spirit.” Other services will be held at 7 a. 
®! m., and 5 and 8 in the evening. f. j„ u. 
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[' * MR MOODY'S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

The firiibciin;; ef Voting HJfu at IVoi-fh- 
flf Itl—OmlooU fop the Mcbbiou Which 
Betim 'fo-dnT. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Wednesday, June 29. 

Tboro is a little glow of preparation here to¬ 

day for the two-weeks’ session of the Bible 

schools, which begins to-morrow. But few of 

the boys had arrived last nieht, and those few 

found things hardly ready for them, but they 

were provided for, and by noon to-day all was 

ready for the steadily increasing numbers 
which every train brought. The school was 
brought over from Mt Hermon this year that 
more room might be had, and the out¬ 
look is that even the commodious sem¬ 
inary buildings will be taxed to their utmost. 
Mr Moody likes to watch the loads of boys 
come up and tell them that they are all Mel- 
come, and the most bashful of boys unbends un¬ 
der his gracious smile. The session will be opened 
In the morning with about 200, and probably 
from 400 to 500 will he in attendance before the 
close of tho week. All the leading colleges in 
the country will be represented, and 
nearly every state in tho -Union. Har¬ 
vard will send about 15, Yale 15 or 
18, and Princeton 25 or 30. Cambridge 
university, Eng., will also be represented^by a 
good-sized delegation. Besidos the college 
delegates about 40 or 60 Young Men's Christian 
association secretaries will be here through the 
session, and fully 100 others. Probably more 
will come to-morrow than in any other one 
day. 

Tbe same elasticity which has formerly 

marked tbe program for tbe sessions will bold 

over this year. The fact that each day’s work 

is not rigidly marked out lends a feel¬ 
ing of pleasant expectancy to tho work 
with its little surprises. Mr Moody 
will open, or rather conduct, tbe exercises 
to-morrow morning, and that is just about as 
far as the plans have been matured, but every 
one is content, knowing that some good thing 
is in store for them each day. Kov Dr 
John A. Broadus, an old friend of 
Mr Moody, will get here the last of 
tbe week. Prof Henry W. Drummond 
of Scotland, another old friend will stay 
through tho session, aod will be heard Quite 
often. William M. Oats, general secretary of 
tbe Glasgow Young Men's Christian associa¬ 
tion, and nis wife—who by tbe way is a daugh¬ 
ter ot the famous Dr Andrew Bouar, another ' 
iutimate friend of Mr Moody,—will doubtless 
be hero through the course. 

C. H. Obor ana L. D. Wishard, the well- 1 

known Young Mon's Christian association sec¬ 

retaries, will hold a meeting of students each 

morning at 8.30 o’clock to study the methods of 
city aud collego Youug Men’s Chris¬ 
tian association work. Mr Moody will of 
course have charge of tho Bible study 
sessions, which will bo held at. 10 o'clock or 
10.30 o'clock in tho forenoon aud 8 o'clock in 
the evening. Those will be tbe regular hours 
of the sessions, but they are Hnble to be 
changed to meet any circurustauces which may 
arise. The meotlngs will be held in smuiuary 
hall, which nearly doubles the capacity of the 
leoturo-room at Mt Hermon used last year. 

MR MOODY’S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

THE OPENING PR A YER-MEETING. 

A Talk oil Prepnrnliou by itlr Moody— 
Nchrnioi for Recreation. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Thursday. June 30. 
Tho annual summer session of Mr Moody’s 

Bible school opened in the young women's 

school building here to-day under cir¬ 

cumstances which promise a valuable 

and profitable season's work. Tbe Institution 

presents a different appearance than at other 

times of the year. The buildings are well filled 
with sometimes noisy but always pleasant 
young men, who are bearing out Mr Moody’s 
welcome and are making free with the grounds. 
The outdoor amusements will he well attended 
to during the session; eight tenDis 
courts, two base-ball grounds, and a 
swimming place in tho river have been placed 
at tbe disposal of the boys. Northfield never 
looked better than it does now. Those who were 
"carried away” by Mount Hermon last year, 
say now that the girls' school is the prettier; but 
the fact is, ono gives his vote in favor of 
the ono last seen. The view as seen from 
any part of tho grouuds is perfect; that to the 
west is terminated by the long rolling range 
of bills just far enough away so that their tops 
blend unobtrusively into tho horizon, while the 
eye can wander miles up the Connecticut val¬ 
ley catching glimpses now and then of tho 
water. The gas in the new west hall wus 
being regulated last night so that the jets in 
all the buildings were lighted aud tbe small 
illumination made a pretty effect. 

The young men began to pour in last even¬ 

ing, and tbe number has swelled ever since, so 

there were about 250 at tbe session this morn¬ 

ing. About a dozen tents are pitched on the 
grounds. Most of the young men who camp 
take their meals at the halls. But tbo campers 
are not the only informal ones; indeed, it is the 
rule for every one to dress in a flannel shirt as 
soon as he gets here. The young men are find¬ 
ing out that they can have about as much 
recreation hero as to go on some sporting ex¬ 
pedition, and at the same time acquire some 
valuable knowledge. 

The first session was held this morning, and 

was called a prayer-meeting—but such a 

prayer-meetiug! It would have rattled dry 

bones. The subject of tbo meeting was in¬ 
voking divine blessing on the conference, and 
the meeting was replete with enthusiasm ana 
earnestness. Mr Moody conducted, but, as is 
characteristic of him, made no set remarks. D. 
B. Towner led the singing, and Mrs Towner 
was at the organ. The way Mr Towner would 
make tbe boys sing was a delight to Mr Moody, 
and ho frequently said, "Lot’s have that verse 
over.” Mr Moody oujoys singing as 
few men do. Ho said to-day that he 
got moro good from some songs than 
from the wiso words of many. "Let us remem¬ 
ber that this is a song ana mako it a prayer.” 
During the meeting Mr Sankey sang "Nothing 
but Leaves," as ouiy he can sing gospel songs. 
A sextet from tho Mount Hermon school as¬ 
sisted by Mr and Mrs Towner sang once. 

Mr Moody asked for prayers from the youug 

men aud ninuy b,rlef but earnest petitions were 

offered by the boys. Mr Moody said: I waut 

I to say in the opening that wo waut the young 
men to feel perfectly free; be at liberty to ask 
questions at auy time. If you do not care to . 
speak, write them out. Now to-day I desire 
that we should ask for blessings on ; 
the conference, that we may be prepared to re- ' 
ceive the words which wo are to bear. 1 was • 
out at Mount Hermon the other day aud saw a ( 
young man who was one of your number last ! 

i year, and he said that be saw God’s face re-' 
vealed to him at tbe conference last year. | 

I Now that is what we waut to see,—God's face. . 
i I have been praying that wo may see God’s • 
1 lace. I had rather have ono interview with ; 
I God thau to hear all the words the learned men ' 

have to say. If we are to receive the most , 
) benefit here wo must be terribly in earnest. He I 
( then read passages of tho scripture; turn- 
I ing to the 139th Psalm he read the ! 

23d verse; "Search me, O God, and J 
i know iu3r heart; try me and know my j 
I thoughts." He said tljat that passage im- j 
j pressed him particularly, and he asked that all j 

should repeat it after him, and then he warned j 
' it recited again, "so we can take it right down | 

i into our souls.” "If there is,” he said, "any- '] 
thing between ourselves and God let us put it r 
away to-day, so God will not hide his face. ' 

I Passing down to my children, if I should find 
I them very hungry, and crying for broad, the 
f first thing I should do would be to feed those 
i children. Now, if we show God that we are 

hungry, I don't think he will let us go hungry. ' 
I If, as Mr Spurgeon says, you offered to fill a I 

man's mouth with diamonds he would open it « 
| very wide. Now God's blessings are more j 

valuable than diamonds, so let us [ 
prepare to receive them.” Mr Moody 
asked how many bad been at Mouot Hermon ' 
last year, and about 15 raised tbeir bands. Mr j 
Moody said he was glad to see so many new 
ones, and he Hoped that all would pray God for * 
the teachers. "We used what we thought to.' 
be tho greatest wisdom in selecting them/and 
■we want you to come in a spirit of prayer ana : 
Dot of criticism. I received one of the greatest | 
blessings of my life at the last session, and j 
Lave looked forward with much an- | 
tlcipation to this conference. I know I , 
liavo been selfish.” Mr Moody ottered an 
earnest prayer, in which be asked God to reveal I 
all truths, which had been kept back from i 
them, and invoked inspiration for those from 1 
across the sea aud across the continent who j 
aro to speak to them and that they might 
not speak the words that shall not come from 
him. 

Prof Henry L. Drummond of Edinboro ' 

was present but .didDot speak, save a short | 

prayer. He is a rather slightly built man, does 

not look to be over 40, and is a typical looKine , 
Scotchman,—as long as Scotland belongs to [ 
England,—for he has an Euglish air about him. 
Ho spoke in his prayer in a slow, deliberate! 
voice, but one would bo led to believe!' 
that in a lecture he would be oue of 
those deliberate speakers who do not lose j 
tho attention of an audience. Toward the j 
close of tho meeting Mr Moody said to the boys,; 
You have not had a speech ol welcome. Your I 
welcome was taken for granted. If we hadn’t, 

i wanted you we should Dot have iuvlted you. i 
In a small couutry town like this we can’t give f 

1 you tho accommodations received in a city. We 
j wish we had a bath tub for each one, but we 

have a river, where they aro making a place 
for you to swim. He theu spoke of some of the 
walks and glens near the grouuds, speaking ot 
a brook, which Prof Druramoud said belonged , 
to Scotland, as it was too pretty for America, j 
He announced tho time of the sessions, which 
are to be hold at 10 a. in. and 8 p. nt.. and said' 

that wbi^*K expected they would get^fuaHlc 
results from them, he would put much em- . 
pliasis on tho private mootings. "Fifteen or 20 
of you get a teacher oue sldo and pumu him, 
get all you can out of him." Ho repoatod liisJ 
invitation to them to ask questions or handT 
them iu, "but," he said, "if we think that any « 
are done to provoko controversy, we shall tear 
them right up." He told tho boys to do what 
they would on the grounds, that he had tried 
to got all the grass cut before they came, but it 
bad rained last week: if, however, they wanted! 
to go 'cross lots, not to stop for fear of tread¬ 
ing tbe grass. 

Dr Broadust is expected to-day and lie and 

Prof Drummond will probably speak this 
evening. Rev Dr Arthur Pierson will probably 

come to-morrow, aud Henry Clay Trumbull of 
Philadelphia came this morning. J. U- 
Foruia'n is also here. A. M. Wight, E. M. 
Aiken, Horace Sanderson, \Y. H. Leet and L. 
W. Allen are camping on the bluff back of Mr 
Moody's house, and fly a banner ovei; their 
tent’inscribed, "Y. M. C. A. Training school, 
Springfield." 

MR MOODY’S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

HE PRESENTS SOME NUGGETS. 

Dr ISromlunt on *lic l.ifc of ChrlM—An¬ 
other of l*rof Driiuiiiiond’a Aililrrura—A 
Talk by Henry Clay Trumbull—l>r 
1‘icraon. 

From Oar Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Saturday, July 2. 

Mr Moody was asked by tbe studouts last 

evening to consume 20 minutes each day in 

speaking on tho Bible. He said at tbe opening 

of tbe session this morning that he would not 

speak as they bad asked him, at any rate, but 

would givo thorn a few nuggets, scraps, which 

he had gathered from time to time. They were 

as follows:— 
Justification, a change of faith, stand’ttg In a new 

light beforo Gcd; repentance, a nbyy.mmd at one 
With God; regeneration, u change of heart lrpmUtd; 
conversion, a clmnce of Hie, a new life lor God; 
adoption, ft change of family, a. new relation toward 
God; sanctification, a change of eervice, eopnratlon 
to God; glorification, a change of place, a new rela¬ 
tion with God. Why Christ became a uinn, to hear 
tho sin (I John iii: 5 8, St John i: 29), to obey God’s 
commands (Hebrews x: 7. Romans v: 19), todestroy 
death (John xi: 10, Hebrews ii: 14', to sympathize 
(Hebrews ii: 17:, to set us an example (1 Peter ii: 21', 
to reveal God (John xiv: 9, Galatians i: 14), to unite 
God toman. Ho gave himself to,—many (Matthew 
x. 46); tho church (Ephesians v: 26); men (Gallu- 
tiana ii: 20). God is faithful to us, in fulfilling the 
hopes ot youv calling (Corinthians i: 9); to establish 
tho belief in him (II Thcssalonians ill: 3): to succor 
tho tempted (I Corinthinns x: 13); fulfil all ills prom¬ 
ises (Hebrews x: 23 aud xi: 11). I nrn tho door, the 
entranco (John x: 7); the wny. the road (John xiv:(3i; 
tho light, to wnlk by (John ix: 5); tho bread, tho 
strength (John vi: 40); tho shepherd, a companion 
(John x: 11); tho life, tho power (.John xlv:_3); the 
resurrection, the cml of the way (John xl: 26). 
Mr Moody said he thought that these things 
aided any oue in speaking, and that it is a bet¬ 
ter way to apeak on subjects than texts. 
"Then,” said ho, "even if your sermon is flat, 
your bearers hear a lot that is good from tbo 
Bible.” 

Dr Broadust spoke on the outline of tbe life 

of Christ. Tbo boys like to bear the doctor, aud 

be is always greeted by applause when be gets 

up. He Is very much iu earnest, aud at tbe 

same time witty aud brilliant. He replies to * 
the questions which are showered at him, with I 
bardly a second’s hesitation. Thou, too, he has j 
tho courtly manners of the typical <>>d school 
southern geutlomon. He apologized in starting | 
(for haying many things winch.w onld be well i 
’known, but he said ho did not see 
why he should apologize for speaking of l 
thatovent of (he scriptures “toward which ■ 
every previous evont pointed forward, and j 
everything afterward grew out of.” The four ; 
gospels are each a complete and independent his- j 
tory. containing the objects, way aud the spirit , 
of tho life of Christ. Study church gospoltrom 
all tho stand-points. Mr Spurgeu said that he 
would not write a life of Christ as the gospels 
were the best history of him. In part, said the 
spoaker, be was right, but we want to have a 
life altogether. He spoke about the discrepau- i 
cies of the gospels. WhoD we put tho gospel ( 
together thoro are some discrepancies. Some 
skeptics mnde those discrepancies the stock io 
trade for a while. But tho discrepan¬ 
cies are necessary to your belief. If 
four witnesses should come into court aud tell 
exactly the same story you would not- believe 
them so quickly as if thoro were some slight 
disagreement. Many of these discrepancies, 
said he, have been explained since I can re- ; 
member. How many will lie explained before 
your hair turns gray? When one ©xplains a 
discrepancy he is not bound to say that it is 
the only way, but ono way. Now the dis- 
cropancy iu the genealogy of Christ cau ,be ex¬ 
plained in two ways. Ho said that it is ex- 1 
plained by the idoa that Luke gives the ■ 
genealogy of Mary with Joseph's name sub- ; 
stltuted, as was the custom of the country. Or 
that the author gave the royal descent, and that 
Joseph came into the liuo at that 
point. He recommended the students to use 
a harmony of the gospels, aqd spoke In partic¬ 
ular of Robinson’s and Clark’s,'ndvisiug that 
both be obtained. The speaker then described, 
with tho aid of a map, tbo geography of the 
life of Christ. The speaker showed that he had 
traveled much in Palestine, aud in his familiar 
way pointed out points of historical interest, 
supplementing his demonstration with com¬ 
ment of his own gleaning. He then took up 
the chronology of the lifo of Jesus. His birth 
took place as early as 5 B. C.; our anniversary 
was not fixed until the sixth century. Jesus 
was about 30 whon be begun bis ministry, 
which lasted either two years and a fraction or 
three years and a fraction. He said this was so, 
as three passovers are mentioned, and if tbe 
feast spokon of in Jobuv: I, is a passover, it 
would make tbo time three years and a fraction 
at least. Ho said he was inclined to tho latter 
view. His death took place 30 A. D., if lie was 
born in 5 B. C., aud he began bis ministry in 
27 A. D. He divided tbo life of Christ into 
different periods. Tbe first was the birth and 
childhood. He spoke of the magii, the manger 
aud the flight into Egypt. The speaker sub¬ 
divided the ministry ol Christ. The introduc¬ 
tion, iu which John the Baptist was for 
months preparing tho way, the story 
of bis work In Gaillee, tuid his 
work at Caperniaum was tbe first division. 
Tho second division was bis early ministry iu 
Judea, which lasted about lour months, pos¬ 
sibly eight, and in which he bognn his seriesof 
withdrawals from bis own popularity. The 
next period the speaker marked as the great 
ministry in Galilee, in which he|began his train¬ 
ing of tho 12 disciples, and gave the Sermon on 
the Mount as the first of the serieB of theologi¬ 
cal sermons, and it was the first group of para¬ 
bles wbioh he gave. The excursions from Gal¬ 
ilee, of which he made four, wastbo divis¬ 
ion. The laier ministry iu Judea wus the next 



fnod. Many tuink that Christ made but one 
mstry ia Judea, ami that the account Luke 
es is an account oi the first trip: but the 

i -,,-aker thought that Christ went the second 
time and said many things he did before. Here 

i v,-as the second group of parables. The next 
period was the last week in Jerusalem and the 

found fn the fifth chapter of Matthew. 
The speaker said the kingdom of God is in the 
loyal heart. What Christ wants for his agents 
is character. We have now the three great de¬ 
partments oC Christianity, the great ambition 
of Christ, the program, and the kinds of men. 
A question is thus suggested, how is this king- 

crucifixtion. Here was the third group of para- dom to be propagated? When the matter rests 
bles aud the farewell discourse, which, if the with such men as Christ required as his agents, 
Sermon on the Mount was the first theological i it cannot fail to be promulgated. All you have 
lecture, this was the last. The closing period to do» said he, t0 propagate Christianity is to 
he called the closing events in our Lord’s lifo seod men out broadcast among their fel- 
Inolnding the 40 days in which bo made 10 an- / lows, aud this was the whole plan of Christ, 
pearauces to bis disciples. I He saw the leaven in the bread. We have only 

Every service is Introduced b.M three , ffl'K Ck.tB 
or four musical selections. By this means the 

exercise is not interrupted by those who are 

not able to be on time, but on the whole the 

boys get together with groat precision. In 20 
minutes from the time the first fellow enters 

money and orocted no monuments. A mau said to 
me once, ‘‘Show me 10 square miles iu the whole 
earth, without Christianity, where the life of 
mau and the purity of woman are respected, and 
I will give up Christianity.” When the speaker 
had made this statement Mr Moody asked him i_11 , , , , . .-. uuu ujauo i,uis auaeuieui mr muuuv ass-eu n 

, ,1^ S ,,‘¥‘!!mb y 18 f to repeat it that all might Lear. Chri.tlan, 
read, to listen._ ProlTowhhr sang “lh. Child ,ile J„i, ot tlie eartb, and the world would 

break up if it were not for Christianity. The of a King” at Mr Moody’s request last evening 
— a strong hymn, and it was sung by a strong 
voice. Instead of the regular scriptural lesson 
each one quoted a passage from the Bible con- 

speaker urged all to seek first the kingdom of 
God, afc being the whole of theology and a prac¬ 
tical theology. Everyman here, he said, is on _ „ . -_,, J..I ,, . uuin UJWiUh,. 1-llin UJ ,1,1 IIOIC, HD DhlU, 13 UU 

i JuDS' , Trol Drummond was parole, and we have signed no bond. We aro 
wim fjpeake/-, ,He 31P°keJratl,er 6lowl.y IJU* | here to carry out the purpose of an unseen and 

h °UUa akved’v,a,Ul Werv ]nt.er- J infinite God. We are od the winning side. It 
,^e.s„a'd •; You hay? alt observed that I may be dark ou your side, but take It all in all 

e,'*!7 °v h:lS Rorao !de,ls by which be ia the world is growing hotter. We should tako 
domlnatod. You have one idea of greater bulk our part in saying, ‘‘thy kingdom come.” 
than others, which contiols all your move- t MaDy are contemplating a life’s work in the 
menta. \\ bat is this idea. 1-Iave you asked ( kingdom; now don’t worrv, there are more 
yourself that question with regard to Christ? . 
He was full of a great idea. What was that 
idea? I think that all who studv the script- 
urea will conclude that it is the kingdom of 
God. That phrase was never off his lips, aud 
he was uevov tired of speaking of the kingdom. 
“The kingdom of God is at baud.” Now 1 am 
going to ask you to grasp that domlnaut idea, 
which influenced Christ- It is the great idea of 
God, and that which men all over the world are 
now studying. The speaker then said that 
the thing which bad brought this to his mind 
the most forcibly was a Ilitio society formed iu 
Ireland called the Fenian brotherhood. A little 
band of men, he said, had determined to over¬ 
throw the queen of England and assumo con¬ 
trol of the govormoDi. This, bo continued, is 
just wbai Christ tried to do. He saw men wor¬ 
shiping the unknown gods and idols, and evory- 

3 men to fill 

Henry Clay Trumbull, editor of the Sunday- 

Sobool Times, made a short speech. Ho spoke 
of the pleasure he had experienced in boiug at 
the conference, and said that such a meeting 
wouid not have been possible 20 years ago, 
which makes many things possible 20 years 
hence. 1 don’t think Lhave evor aeon anything 
in the lino of Jslght, lie said, which so helped 
my faith as has this visit. He then spoke of 
the necessity of understanding the Bibio, and 
urged that ouo should bo sure aud learn the 
meaning of each word iu a passage before he ■ 
leaves it. He then spoke of the refereDco 
which Dr Broadust mado night before last to 
the spirit of Christianity betwoon men of the 
North and South since the war, and then said 
that not only since but. during the war 

I Dr Pierson spoke for the first'time last night. 

| He is a very spare mau, and wears a tightly 
fitting black coat buttoned to the chin. He is 
a quick, wiry, nervous man, and as he 6tood 
before the blackboard he would turn his body 
from the audience to the board with groal 
rapidity. He spoke of the study of the Bible, 
and took it up in a different way from that iu 
which any had treated the subject. He said 
he never spoke on tbe Bible without 6ome 
fear. He defined the word of God 
as the Risible medium through which we reach 
the invisible God, and he said it is more sacred 
than the couimuuion bread and wine. He gave 
four rules for the study of the Bible. First, 
search tlio sci-inijnr^. The beauty of the word 
oi God, he said, is not all discovered at a 
glance’. You have heard some beautiful 
thoughts from these meu here, but they did not 
stumble ou them. The second rule he gave was 
that one should meditate. This, ho said, „is 
akin to ruminating among the cattle,—it is 
Drinking over what we have thought before. 
The third rule was to compare. Compare the 
truth and the testimony" ol' the Bible. The 
fourth rule given was to pray. In regard to 
the method of study he said: Study the objecl 
of enefa book and the circumstauces under which 
it was written and then investigate the thoughts. 
He spoke also of the division of tbe Old Testa¬ 
ment, giving as the popular division tho law of 
Moses, the prophets and Psalms. The Psalms 
include all the poetic works of the Old Testa¬ 
ment. Law is the precepts, aud precepts in¬ 
clude promises aud warnings. A prophet it 1 
not necessarily one who predicts, but one wh< 
speaks for another. The first three psalms art 
a key to the whole book. He spoke of tb< 
parallelisms of tbe Bible, classifying them as 
apposite, apposite synonomous, and synthetic. 
He was compolled to leave the subject before 
finishing on account of the time. lie will take 
it up again before tbe conference is over. 
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,'bere ho saw meu worshiping themselves, and 
he said: I am going to set up another object, of | was this spirit manifest. Mr Moody 
worship. I shall dethrone their gods. Think | asked Mr Trumbull to relate the circumstances 
of the audacity of this proposition. Ono man, j of his getting out of Libby prison and how tho 
who thinks ho will form a society which will 1 guard cnlled out, "Chaplain H. Clay Trum- 
turn the world upside down. It almost fell, bull.” Mr Trumbull responded, and gave tbe 
There were not a halt-dozen men probably who . simple recital ot' bis exchange with much 
believed in him ns ho hung on tho j effect. Ho spoke of the moaning of the word 
cross. Prof Drummond then spoke of "anion,” which many think menus "so mote it 
the program of Christianity, and said he | bo,” or "so let it be,'” but he said it moans "so 
would liko to read it to them. Its objects, he > it will be,” or os one man translated it, "You 
&aid, kre its specific as the program oi auy of | so believe in linn that you will give yourself up 

eutirely, and will goiuto him and be a part of 
. him, because you so boliove in him you canuot 
f help it.” „ 

) Mr Moody has a way of making use of peo- 

. pie, who are of use, iu a way few cau with- 

! stand. This was illustrated well last oveniDg. 
(When Mr Trumbull had finished, Mr .Moody 

l said that he hated to have him go, he had made 

your college societies. He stated that the pro¬ 
gram had been Issued hundreds of years before 
tbe birth of Christ, aud then asked if it was 
necessary to add that he referred to tho Hist 
chapter of Isaiah, beginning with “To bind up 
tbe broken-hearted.” With the hero oi Teuny- 
soivs "In Memoriam,” the spoaltor liked Chris¬ 
tianity because it fits lDto all tho folds of 
human nature. This program, the speakor 
said, is what we have to work with, aud that’s 
what wo have to give to meu. What a joy to 

• go into the world with this. That’s tho pro¬ 
gram for this world; tbe program for tho next - -. 
is not yet out, “Eye hath not seen not ear : without any further parlance, "Mr Trumbull 

... „ ~ • ig for its I will address you at 6 o'clock to-morrow moru- 

such a good speech, and he would like the boys 
to hear him again; wboreupou lie quickly 
turnod around aud asked Mr Trumbull what 
train he would leave od. aud was told at 10 this 
morulugi "Young men,” said Mr Moody, 

heard." But Chrlstfauity has something i 
own agents. That jirogratg_is^ _to_ bo i lug iu the seun 

An Addreaa by fllr Moody 
Or JBi-oadm 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Monday, July 4. 
| Mr Moody addressed a meeting of the stu- f 

dents on tbe river bank yesterday afternoon, t 

Ho said that there are six things we need to do & 

good work, and without them we fail. The 

first he said was faith. He spoke of the 12 

spies, who went up into the mountains to view I 

the Jana, 10 of thorn found giaDts, but two went r 

up and possessed themselves of it. Courage 

was placed by tbe speaker as a qualification. ( 

Noab preached 120 sermons without a sign of a ] 

revival, and yet he was not discouraged. En- 1 
tbusiaam was another qualification. Mon must ' 
got the stiffness out of the churches. Mr 1 
Moody said that perseverance came next, j 
Keep on, land hold your crip. Love 11 

, lor the work aud sympathy were tho other two 1 
I necessary things. The Samaritan wanted help • 
and sympathy and perhaps as they looked at / 
him they said "I will send some one I 
down,” or "I will send S5 to him,” or will "re¬ 
port him to tho police.” 

Mr Sankey sang “Ninety and Nino” in re¬ 

sponse to a number of requests which have 

; been made for the song during the conference. 

The treat of hearing the graud piece sung by 

tbe author was well appreciated. Mr Sankey 
prefaced the song with reminiscences of the 
first time it was sung here. Prof Drummond 
delivered the address. He said: "The immedi¬ 
ate want is not for more Christians, but, if I 
may use the expression, for a bettor brand. This 
would be better than Christians scattered all over 

i the world. There is such a thing as gaining 
■i the whole world and losing one’s soul. I am 
■ anxious to look for a moment at the right aud 

the wrong way of becoming better Christians, 
of sanctifying ourselves more thoroughly to 
God.” He then spoke of the wrong ways of 
sanctification. Life proves that agonizing is a 

« failure. "When a man tries,” he said, "to 
( sanctify by time, he is like a drowning mau try- 
c ing to pull himself from the water bv dragging 

i at his own hair. It is impossible. It is futile, 
i. One way is by attacking a single sin. Life is 

too short for this plan to succeed. It you dam 
the stream higher up -the water will overflow 
the sides. Religion is not made up of negatives. 
A method tried is by copying the life of 
Christ iu bits. Another method is by a 
book of rules, but this is futile. "There 
are many practical difficulties in this method, 
but the principle is that one usually forgets tbe 
rules. But there is one true method simple 
and effective as the other is complex and futile, 
and it is contained iu a single verse of the 
Bible, II Corinthians ili: 18: "But we all, with 
open face, beholding as iu a glass the glory of 
the Lord, are changed into the samo image 
from glory to glory, even as by the spirit of the 
Lord.” "We are changed,” said the speaker, 
"and it is a great mistake we have been mak¬ 
ing iu trying to change ourselves. The verb is 
passive. What a relief to those who have tried 
to sanctify themselves to think that they will 
be reflecting as a rqirror the glory of tbe Lord. 
Glory is effulgent, radiating like tbe 
halo which the old masters painted 
arouud the head of the saints or ecce 
homo. The character is reflected.” The 
speaker said ho was prepared to receive a con¬ 
tradiction,—what is more patent thau charac¬ 
ter? "How can one get a character?” Stand 
in front of Christ, and you will bo changed 
unknown to yourself and you get a character. 
The speaker said that men do not realize how 
readily they reflect character. "I ask a mau a 
question and in 10 seconds I know his national¬ 
ity, aDd iu five minutes I find out whether he 
had a good mother, whether he has read Spen¬ 
cer or Darwin, the environments of his life aod 
the companions he has been surrounded by.” 
You all kDow how companions influence a 
man. John aud David associate together, aud 
there is a savor of John about David and a 
savor of David about John. That is tbe 
great doctrine of influence; we cau’t help 
it. Tbe practical lessons are obvious. 
Make Christ your constant companion.. 
Five minutes spent in his companionship 
each morning will change your whole day, and 
the great secret is to stand by Christ oatching 
his character. ‘How cau a man make the 
absent Christ his constant companion?’ Your 
friend influences you about as much in his 
absence as in his presence.” The speaker 
spoke of Christ’s visit to the earth, and said it 
must have been pleasant to have been with 
hlui, to have felt the touch of his hand, to have 
had his arms about one’s neck. "But,” he said, 
"if ne should come into this world probably 
not 10 iu this room would see him. 1 have not 
seen my own queen in a little kingdom like 
England. Millions of her subjects have not 
seen her.” He said that this is not a thing which 
appeals to the eye but to the soul. The re¬ 
sult^ of this sanctification by the divine prom¬ 
ises, aro an absouce of sin and increased fruit¬ 
fulness; you begin to know what the child 

spirit is, you become charitable and have faith, 
trusting Christ. Tranquillity aud peace, which 
do not come down to lit iutu somo nook, but 
which follow the law of cause aud effect, are 
yours. These are but a few of the results and 

! one will find that many others follow. "It will 
matter,” he said, “that we take away some 
new ideas of theology from this conference, 
but is infinitely more important that we get a 
little nearer Him.” 

j Tbe peaceful Sunday of an ordinary Now En¬ 

gland town is made doubly impressive here by 

the presonce of the lOOorSOO students, aud ou 

a day like yesterday when the hot 
atmosphere stifled all the common oui- 

ji door sounds. A meeting was held at 
| 6 o’clock Sunday morning, which was con- 
( ductea in an informal way by Mr Moody aud 

was held to give the beys a chance to exchange 
1 rare thoughts of the Bible, or, as Mr Moody 

likes to call tbom, "nuggets.” A prayer-meet¬ 
ing was held at the same place at 9 o’clock, and 

; some particularly earnest prayers were offered 
I by tbe young men. The regular morning ses- 
. sion was held at 10 o’clock, and the country 
: folk all about attended, filling the large hall to 

a degree nearer being crowded thau it had been 
sinco the coufereuce opened Thursday. The I 

; worshipers did not come iu vain, as it was a 
meeting which will be remembered. The sor- 

j mou was preached by Dr Johu A. 
Broadest of Louisville, Ky., aud was a 
concise logical statement of fact, tbe 

I, preacher keeping tho line of argument in 
j plain sight through the sermou, although 

he used no notes. Mr Moody followed him 
with a stirring appeal, championing Christian- 
ity as he does only when thoroughly enthusod, 
and as he spoke it seemed that he had caught 

< some of the divine inspiration. 

Prof Towner sang "Wheu the mists have 

j rolled away” at tho beginning of the service, 

j and later Mr Sankey sang "But that is all.” 

I He spoke of an interview he had had with 
Horatio Bonnr when he was sick and related 

, liow he had told Mr Bouar that whether he 
lived or died his hymns would live in the 

1 church. Mr Sankey said that he thought that 
his writing days were nearly over, and It is a 
pleasant thought to him that through his hymns 
lie will livo iu the memory of the church. The 
words of “But that is all” were written by Mr 
Bonar. It is a pathetic song and more a prayer 
than a hymn. Dr Broadust took as his text 
Romans xii: 1:— 

j I beseech yon, therefore, brethren, by tho mercies 
of God that you present your bodies a livin'* saeri- 

1 lice, acceptable unto God, which is youWroason- 
: able service. 

He said: "That must have been a thrilling 
i hour for the boy Saul whom he entered the 

: temple on his journey to Jerusalem. He bad 
; often heard of the wonderful city with its 
! magnificent temple and the beautiful cere- 

monies performed there, both from his father 
and from the strangers whom lie saw. He would 

i (lien wait with longing lor the time when he 
(could go to Jerusalem, aud as ho aud his father 

journeyed up to the city thov sang, ‘Our feet 
shall tarry in Jerusalem.’ When ha and his 

. father went to tho temple, and procuring 
a suitable sacrifice laid it on tbe altar, 
and when lie bad seen the priest make the 
offering and taking the meat had retired to en- 
lov their holy feast, how tbe boy’s heart must 
have thrilled with delight.” The preacher then 

; stated the text. "Present your bodies,”-not 
the body of a beast,—"a living,”—not a dead, 
—"sacrifice” to bo laid op the altar of God. Ho 
said that when bo thought of the passage he 

I could uoc but think ol the great thought iu- 



rooted up. They cannot be. A niau 
would not be a man. They should 
be kept in control by the will. 
A man cannot have too strong passions but 
they should bo consecrated to God. Judgmeut 
and common-sense should be consecrated to y 

, , . . , - God, lest a man’s geDius run wild. It is uot ( 
helping us to understand ‘true that most men, who have geuius, don't . 

'fearfully and wondorlully bav0 common sense. The preacher said that he ( 
made.’ Ihe sciences have not ^ said that lliked to state things like a problem and had i 

in.a.ia til* fnilmvintr statement: Plus the * 

volved in it; of theisupreme sacrifice which was 
laid on God’s aitar. Our bodies must be kept 
pure. The Bible never taught that the body 
must be set down as necessarily vilo. These 
claims are made in literature and art, but they 
are notiounded on the Bible. “Our sciouces,” 
said be, "are helping us to understand 
that we are 

the body would be resurrected. He then said 
tliattbe body would bo different, how different 
he did no know. If the body is to be raised we 
must be kept holy. The condition of the body 
has much influence on the workings of the 
mind. The Chinese say that the 6oul is sit¬ 
uated in the stomach. VouDg men understand 
this too little. The results are too short to b« 
appreciated by them; and they have to learn bs 
experience. I have found that there are thre< 
kinds of people, who learn by experience. 
Those who do not learn from experience, and 
indeed there are many of them; those who can 
learn only by experience and those who can 
learn by the experience of others.” The speaker 
said that many would be better if all belonged 
to the last class. “I wish,” be said, “as I stand 
here looking into these bright young faces, 
that when I was a student some one bad cold 
me not to sacrifice the body for 6tudy. 
I don’t know as I should have 
heeded the warning, but I wish they 
bad.” He said that many of bis bearers would 

made the following statement: Plus 
amount of good a man does, minus the amouut 
of evil, equals what his life amounts to. We 
should try to make the plus more aud the 
minus less so that it would be a comfort to look 
at it from a dying bed. What do I mean by 
common sense? Does any one say that 
this is not a religious topic? I claim 
that it is a religious duty to bava 
common sense. Common sense istt souse com¬ 
mon to.all men. Cannot a man see better into 
things»arouud things and how to put things 
togetl»r? Sympathy aud personal magnetism 
should be consecrated to God. You say, said 
be, that you have no sympathy with this or 
that person, perhaps you ought to have. At 
auy rale you cannot do him any good unless 
vou do have. So when a man studies that 
which is highest and gives to the lowest, it 
makes a man of him. Personal magnetism, 
said the speaker, is that inherent quality in a 
man which attracts man to mau. It is often 
used to work the greatest harm. But it can b« 

Jus execution aud welcome Into heaven, say¬ 
ing: "Yours and mine can belike that; shall 
we make them so?” 

THE MUNDA Y SESSIONS. : 

--:—... ._. ncpM m woric me cieateoi. iianu. uui it 
be public speakefs. and that public speaking if consecrated to God. Attain- 
depended in a great measure on an mdennable u-= —. _i— /•««««. 
something that goes tingling through one’s 
body and used to be called animal spirits, but 
is uow known as nerve force. Whatever it may 
be it is in a great measure dependent on the ba^e.been> all bis hopes 0f the future, all of the 
condition of the body. rounded roan should be laid on God’s altar, 
his bearers not to indulge in animal^ lusts^ aua But bow can ^ a sinIuj maUi hope for accept- 

meats and possessions should be conse¬ 
crated to God. All that a man knows 
aud has should belong to God. "The memor- 

be said, ‘‘of what has been, or what might 

asked them to remember that their bodies are 
God’s holy temple. "Forget,” he said "all the 
preacher Las said, but let it go riuging through 
your ears that your bodies should be kept 
pure.” He invited the attention of bis heaven 

| to the mental side of the question. The intel¬ 
lect aud the memory should be consecrated to 
God. More intellectual honesty and Intel- 

i loctual courage would be the result. The 
1 memory should be consecrated to God. A good 
I memory 16 one which can be made to 

forget those things which ought to bi 
forgotten aud retain those things which ought 

i to be remembered. Tho speaker said that this 
might be obtained by consecrating it to God, 
. ? .:   1 ci.nitla -ilcn Iia r.nnfift- 

ance? Through the blood of the atonement. 
The speaker closed by asking all to repeat in 
the silence of their 60ula a prayer be bad hoard 
and which he said contains tbe gospel and our 
hope. "O Lord, please to tako.us as we are foi 
Jesus's sake, and make us by thy holy spin! 
what we ought to be.” 

Mr Moody said: “I want you to carry ouf 

tbe thoughts of this sermon and I want you t< 
add to concentrate, concentrate. This is an in¬ 

tense age and you are too much spread out. 
Men aro afraid to concentrate themselves. Lei 
the whole heart be in tbe matter or give tta« 

not good for anything until you are called a 
fauatic. He said that the country was full of 

I JlKffiSoSd “wJ’SS iKSlili 1 ■.'tT.id.f temi called faoa.io. you are 
o™?. loi®S. "t “m formerly .Irougb. — »»"« are called a 

;I - 

things to become a Christian. He told of bow 
fie bad rode around Saturday evening and saw 
the boys at their games, and how be liked to see 
it and it was one of tbe most enjoyable days of 
his life. Where are tbe Jay Goulds and Russell 
Sages of Babylon? But the Hebrew, Paul, 
who went down there, ho still shines. Refer¬ 
ring to Lot and Abraham be said be thought 
that Lot was a type of a class of men of the 
present tlfbe who want jnst enough religion to 
get to heaven on, just enough for a religious 
fire-escape, and who want to make the most of 
both worlds. You cannot be too religious or 
too uarrow. Have "one idea, and that Christ 
aud him crucified, cot us all take Paul s 
motto, ‘‘This one thing I do.” He then spoke 

l idea of life. We tell the young not 
castles. While we canuot attain tbe ideal, it s 
uot much of an imagination which cannot build 
bettor than we do. Imagination can be made 
to build up our faith,—lot us dream of 
all the idoal of religion. It is a religious 
duty to make borne beautiful, so also 
should wo make religion beautiful, but the 
esthetics of religion have to bo watched, 
t me does not have to study moral philosophy to 
tiud bow closely related are taste and religion. 
Wo should educate our taste to regard every 
bad tbiug as ugly, and every good thing as 
beautiful. 

Passion and will should ue consecrated to 

God. The passions aro tho motive force of our 
T he mightiest motive powers are dau- 

JS. r ! SS SlLt ss ihat reason, but rather kept m their place, aud k ju an eloquent manner, of some of tbe 

•“.fiK tS"\4 !SK. 6av. a vivid description 

A I,idle Celebrating—Tbe Cbi intiau A»so- 
elation tVoi‘Uei»-A<idi<"i«c» by Menari 
J>niinutouil and Bi'oudml. 

From Our Special Reporter. 
Northfield, Monday, July 4. 

1 Sunday was but ]ust ovor when the students 

I of the Bible school were given a sorenade by 

] the students of Mt Hermou, or at least a part 

; of them; aud a rather amusing Incident bap- 

■ pened in that connection. It being the Uncle 

Sam’s birthday the instruments used by the 

Mt Hermou boys in tbe serenade were 

selected more for amount of noise they could 

. make, than the harmony made by the combina- 
' tiou. Tbe soreDaders rode in a wagon, and 
! drums, fifes, fish-horns aud tin-paus mingled 

their sweet strains with the somber tones of a 
j bell weighing fully ICO pounds, which was sus¬ 

pended from tbe back of the wagon. When 
I ihe wagon was driven on to High 

street some Amherst follows from Maple 
i lodge aud some Brown men from East 
I ball thought it would be pleasant to walk over 
1 aud take tbe drum from the serenaders.aud this 
1 is tho funny part They didn't do it. Tbe 
j Mt Herinon boys are not physical weakliugs, 
1 and tho young collegians, who carry around 

lame baoks to-day receive more ridioule than 
' sympathy. Tbe regular sessions will be beld 
j to-day although a lew attempts at celebrating 

will lie made among tbe boys. The Yale dele* 
l cation held a PHtyeVwesUDfi last eyeuiug aud 

prayed that there may bo a religious revival in 
their college. Tho members of tbeJAlpha Delta 
Phi fratornity held a meeting In seminary hall 

1 this afternoon. The missionary volunteers will 
hold a meeting in the senior glen this evening. 

A meeting of the Y'oung Men’s Christian 

association workers was held in tbe glen this 

morning. R. C. Morse, secretary of tho Inter¬ 

national committee, spoke of tbe association 
work and said that there were 5000 men needed 

immediately for association work. General 
Secretary Oats of Glnsgow gave an outline of 
tbe duties of the geuoral secretaryship, what it 
ought to be. Mr Moody anuouuced to tbe stu¬ 
dents at tbe regular morning session that 
beginning with to-morrow, iustead of reading a 
selection of the scriptures they would take two 
chapters of John, each quoting his favorite 
part. Prof Drummond gave a short address on 
how to look at the Bible. Tbe Bible, he said, 
came out of religion and not religion out 
of tbe Bible. Religion was tbe cause 
oi tbe Bible, it is not its product. 

' The revelation is not in the writing alone, but 
in the circumstances. It is not tbe word so 
much that was inspired but tbe men. The men 
were authors, not mere pens. They showed 
their individuality on every page. They bad 
style: thus tbe 111 John is beneath I John. 
These men did uot know that tboy were writ¬ 
ing a Bible. Tbe Bible is not a book, but a 
library. It is a great conveuieuce as well as a 
misfortune that these boons should have boen 

> bound together aud given out as one, as it 
causes many mistakes. Tbe books were written 
at intervals covering hundreds of years, and 
gathered by human hands long after the last 
writer was dead. Tho books and letters woro 
copied and sout to the churches, und 

cliurchos exchanged. In iho third centurv 
tbe New Testament consisted of the Acts, 13 | 
letters of Paul, I John and I Peter, to which ] 
were added tbe epistles of.Barnabas, Clement, 
Hermas, but the last were put out, and in tbe 
fourth century the ennou was closed, not at , 
once, but by tho gradual concurrence of the i 
churches, aud long after were stitched up as a | 
book. The speaker said that all religions have ( 
their sacred books tbe same aB Christians have 1 
theirs. If you ask a man how be knows such 

, or such a thing is true, be will tell you because 
1 it is iu tbe Bible. But how does he know tbe ' 

Bible Is true? It is all right to say these things, 
said Mr Drummond, among ourselves, but 1 
when you talk with doubters and infidels you , 
have to go down much deeper. The Mahom- 
inedaus claim a much higher divinity for tbe 
Koran than we do for tbe Bible. He gave two 

I examples ot bow the Bible grew out . 
of religion. Paul weut to Tbessalonica i 
to preach, but bis lile was In danger 

i and be had to escape, but not before he founded 1 
a small church. Ho was unable to go back, 

' and so wrote them a letter, thus giving us tho 
T hessalonians. Mark's life of Christ was writ¬ 
ten for the Romans and contained many refer- 

' ences which it would uot have had if it bad 
been written to bis countrymen. He 6aid that 

j Mark got much of his information from Peter, 
' and by a series of comparison of the gospels he 
( made the point clear. 1 

Rev Dr Broadust spoke of the conversion of 

Paul. He spoke of tbe extraordinary liberality 1,1 

- of the early Christians, but said, as most be¬ 

lieve, that they were not communists. I speak 

of it, be said, to show that we must not take i 
1 aDy verse of the Bible in its evident literal | 

sense without examining the connections. Iu a 
place further on thau that iu which It says 

7 that the early Christians possessed all 
things in common. Christ told Annanias, 
alter he had decelvod the church by not giving 
up all the purchase money bo bad received from 
the sale of bis land, “While It remained, did 

- it not remain their own?” The speaker 
thought that that sentence proved that no 

I communism existed, but they held all things 
as common and were willing to contribute at 

Iany time for tho general support. Tbe speaker 
then told of the peculiarly worthy circum¬ 
stances which called for it. He also called 
attention to the fact that In the original of the 

1 first pa'ssage tho imperfect tense was used 
I showing that it was done occasionally. How 
1 did it happen that the Christians were not 
| persecuted? During the first fivo or six years 

there was great rivalry between the political 
parties, the Pharisees and the Sadducees, and 

' thus was attention diverted from tho Chris¬ 
tians. As we first meet Saul of Tarslis, wbat 
was his character? As near as can 

■ j he ascertained, ho was about 32 or 33 
years old at this lime. He was not 

!( commanding in person, but be was highly in¬ 
tellectual and a profound thinker. He bad an 
ardent temperamont and warm affections, and 

.. i . . _Tk. ...iilr.r o-iirl frhoti 

might have occurred, and tbe discrepancies 
of statement were treated in a similar 
manner. He spoke of tbe different handling ot 
material in the accounts, and said that Paul 
adapts himself to his readers. The first account 
was for general readers, the second for the 
Jews and the third for Aggrippa and the Rom¬ 
ans. The speaker gave the practical lessons to 
be learned from Paul’s life in topics as follows: 
“Man proposes, God disposes;” Paul vainly con¬ 
tending against the LordJoBus; pressed into 
service; tbe dreaded persecutor the chosen 
teacher; wbat shall I do,Lord; instructed partly 
through anotner man; “behold he prays;” 
light, obedience, strength; the oonvert stranger 
preaching; ho is forgiven because be acted 
ignorantly in unbelief; they glorified God in 
me. He spoke of Paul'6 choice of a field, and 
maid that he went to Jerusalem with tbe inten¬ 
tion of remaining there. He was fitted by 
^every Quality but God wanted him elsewhere. 
He was the very man to stay at home, and he 
"was the very man to be sent away. 

MR MOODY’S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

' was aniardent patriot. Tho - speaker said that 
a man who does not love his country is not 

1 worth shooting or banging. Saul was ambi- 
>! tlous and bad Ideas of individuality dot being 

I willing to build on other men’s foundations. He 
-was not more inclined to study than to actions. 

[ He had much resolution and persevorance, 
! weak iu muscle and sensitive he bad a power¬ 

ful will. Saul was courteous and refined, a 
' thorough gentleman. He was also conscien¬ 

tious oven in his persecutions. There are 
I three accounts of Saul's conversion In the Acts. 
I Some of the differences in the accounts wero 
: taken up by the speaker, who_&Uowe<y>ow they 

MYSTERIES OF THE GOOD BOOK 

EXPLAINED BY NOTED STUDENTS. 

Euibrvo MiB»iounric-n Kamling Thcmwlm 
Together—The Addrenncs ot Pr»f Torru»- 
I'lid mid Dr IUuuliall—Dr Uroiidust’* 
Farewell. 

From Our Special Reportor. 
Northfield, Tuesday, July 5. 

A more notable company of youth never en¬ 

joyed such earnest and eloquent privileges for 

religious instruction than tho students of Mr 
Moody’s Bible school are receiving now. Stu¬ 

dents from about every country lu the world 

and every state in tho Union listen to lecturers 

who represent localities as wide-spread and the 

, boys seem to be alive to their oppor- 

( tunities, letting nothing of good slip 

by unappreciated. The Princetons and 

Amhersts mot on one of tbe ball 

grounds yesterday to decide their drawn game 
of Saturday. The Princetons defeated their Mas¬ 

sachusetts brethren by a score of seven to four. 

Those who bavo pledged themselves lor mis¬ 

sionary work met at the senior grove last even¬ 

ing. Messrs "Wilder aud Forman conducted 
tbe meeting. About 10U of the liOO young 
men whom Mr Wilder aud Mr Forman 
have secured, are attending the con¬ 
ference aud many others have decided to 
become missionaries although none have signed, 
bliort speeches were made, and maDy who have 
pledged themselves told of some things which 
Influenced them to take the step. Among tbe 
recODt arrivals are Pro! L. T. Townsend of the 

I Boston university aud Rev W. C. Vuu Meter, 
who has boeu engaged in missionary work 
iu Home. Rev Dr Munliall left this morning. 
Josoph Cook is expected hero this evening, and 
H. L. Hastings, a busiuoss mau of Boston, who 
has boon prominently identified witU the 
work. Rev aud Mrs David Allou Reed 
of Springfield are here. The association 
meoting this morning devoted its time 10 
discussing tbe importance of organizing 
tho missionary aud all religious associations 

| under the Young Men’s Christ lag j association. 



( y priie meeting was couducted l>y secretary Wish- 
'Jard. The morning session was opened with 

prayer offered by Secretarys Holt and Ober 
and a number of students. The first two chap¬ 
ters of John were taken and a num¬ 
ber of ideas were given on the text. 
One of the fellows advanced Ibe theory that 
Mary, the mother, recognized that Jesus was 

1 the Christ at the weadiug of Cana. The doc- 
I tors agreed in saying that she did not. Dr 

Pierson said that he thought a helpful key to 
these two chapters was the iollowiug division: 
Chapter i, God revealed iu Christ and Christ 
declared by man; chapter il, Christ's power 
over man, Christ's authority in the church and 
Christ’s acquaintance iu man. 

"America” was sung at the opening of the 

session last evening, and Mr Sankey snug 

"What are wo going to do brothers” later in the 

exercise. The opening prnyor was made by Dr 
Broadus and as Mr Moody said afterward who 
would have thought 20 years ago that after 
such a meeting, alter such a hymn 
had been suug that a chaplain in 
Geu Lee's army would ever offer prayer. Dr 
Clambertain, who was for many years a mis¬ 
sionary in diSorent foreign countries, was the 
first speaker. He said in opening: ‘T wish 
to have a plain talk to-night on personal conse¬ 
cration to the work of God. Never has there 
been such, a chance for good work as is now 
offered, and never has there been such 
a call for coosecrated workers.” He 
then asked where they are to come 
from, and told the story of some Brahmins who 
were swept down the stream in crossing a river 
in India, ana as each one counted the company 
wlieu they had succeeded iu getting ashore, be 
made out that one was lost because he did not 
couut himself. “So with us, we look around 
and say, 'who will do this work?’there Is Mr 
Moody, ho will do it. Yes, I thank God that 
there is a Mr Moody, but be will render an 
account of his stewardship, aDd we should lodk 
to ours.” He 6aid that wo should conut our¬ 
selves. God calls to us to go to work to-day 
In his vineyard. Will you heed him? Will you 
consecrate yonrsolf to the work? Ho told of a 
Brahmin whose life was blasted by his own 
family because be became a Christian, and 
said that when his acquaintances pointed to the 
young man saying tnat it cost something to 
be a Christian, they did not know what his re¬ 
ward would be. The speakor told his hearers 
that they all might have that reward, and ap¬ 
pealed to thorn to make the consecration thou 
if they Lind not done so before. He said that 
he could see boforo bim those born in all parts 
of the gloho; that they could join hands and 
compass the earth if they would consecrate 
themselves to the work. And we can conquer 
it, too, iu a life-time. 

Dr L. C. Muuhall, the celebrated evangelist 

of Germantown, Pa., was the remaining 

speaker. He is a largo, full-faced man, and 

speaks with peculiar earnestness, and at times 
with great eloquence. His addross lust 
night was a btirring appeal for the 
claims of the Bible, and low who heard 
him could help being moved. Dr Jlun- 
hall spoke upon the inspiration of the 
scriptures. Ho referred to such passages as 
if’eter ii: 23. II Timothy, iil. It>lT. 1 ThessiL- 
louiausiiriJ ami LJJoriDtbians Tt. 13 and said 
EaT' ho might point to many others, but be 
thought tlmi would be enough to convince one 
that the Biblo is iroin God. “A good man,” i10 
said, “couldn't have writton it, aud a bad mau 
wouldn't. A good mau couldn't because the 
Bible states that it is inspired aud tho man 
would have been a liar. A bad man can't bo 

got to read the Bible oven, and when we con¬ 
sider the things it says about the wicked, we 
know that he wouldn't.” He said that you can 
by searching find out the thoughts iu Macaulay, 
Bacon or Emerson, but who can find out all 
there is in the Bible? The speaker 
asked all to contrast the literary mer¬ 
it of the book with others. Sir Walter Scott 
said, there is but one book aud that is the 
Bible. Goethe said that he owed his works to 
the Bible. . Daniel Webster said that if there 
was anything in him worthy of merit, it was ' 
because his parents had brought him up to I 
study and read the Bible. It has been said of | 
Milton’s sentences that a trip-hammer could > 
not strike a word out of them, how much more I 
true is this of the Bible. He spoke of the j 

I biblical account of tho creation. ''In the be- | 
giDniDg,” he quoted, “God created the heavens \ 
aud the earth,” If mau had had to write that (j 
he would have written seven octavo volumes on 
■‘Kosmos,” and so on to the end of the chapter; 
but bo said be could mention but a few. The 
speaker asked that the poetry be contrasted . 
with man’s poetry. Milton said that there are 1 
no songs like the songs of the Bible, and the I 
speaker thought Milton ought to know. 
Compare it as a history. The best ancient his¬ 
tory, it is said, contains no less than 2000 
errors, but there is not a mistake in the Bible. 
The Bible is right whenever it speaks on physi¬ 
cal science, although there is always more or 
less dispute between ibeologists and scientists, j 
Soleuce is a combination of God's works aDd V 
man’s knowledge. Theology is a combination P, 
oi God.’s works and words. Job stated that I 
there.was a vacant space at the north, and this 1 
fact was disputed, but science bas proved it. 
Many ask me if 1 believe that Jonah was swal- :/ 
lowed by a whale. Yes, or by some fish. And j 
then men go on to say but a whale's throat is 
so constituted that be could not swallow a mau. ; 
I have learuod that the remains of a 
whale have been discovered on the coast 1 
of Norway whose throat was so large I 
that it could swallow a man on horseback, and 
not have the horse wink. The speaker 6aid j 
that the Bible contains many biographies. I 
When a man writes the biography of a lriend ; 
he leaves out all tho evil, and so far Is this de- (J. 
mauded that the minister at the funeral does 
not dare lo say anything but good of a man. 
But in God's biography the evil aud all is re¬ 
corded. Peter aud Paul wore Dot even spared I 
that all might see that there is a chance for i 
them. Ho spoke of the Biblo as maxims for ) 
living. Where is there anything 60 pertinent 1 
as the adages of Solomon. All the prophesies . 
of the Bible have been fulfilled. Take 1 
for iustabco the prophesies about Baba- 
Ion. Dr Newman says that he could . 
take tho Biblo aud a competent surveyor and 
restore Babylon. The speaker spoke of tho 

Bible as a book of etbics, and said that all of { 
' 10 “J1"0 Koran was stolen from tho Bible. 

\\ bore is there a man who reads the Bible , 
and lives by it is not a good man? Wher¬ 
ever the Bible bas gone it done nothing but I 
good. Show me a man or woman who lives j 
by ibe book and 1 will 6how you one who j 
does not require the restraint of the police, 5 

j 2*1® onei- *?Kd dftre trust to enter our homes. ’ 
| ;bo we liud by any comparison we may make 

If hat it is the hook of books. It is one book, 
although made up of 66,J and it has the same 
threads running through,—to revoal tbo will of 
God to men. It was written in ItiOO years by 40 
men, removed by centuries from each other, and 

• is found to be one book beautifully connected, 
[The Bible is in Itself a miracle, and the mor« 

you examine and study it the more you will l>i 
convinced of it. It was written before all othei 
books, and jnuch of it by ignorant men. If' 

had been written by men it would have been 
improved upon. Whatever man has done 
somebody has improved upon, but the Bible 
stands the book of all books. Translated 
into 260 tongues and dialects it is like 
Pat’s fence, which he built four feet high 
and when some one said what if it tumblei 
down, lie replied, “Ah, begorra, I made it foive 
feet thick, and if it tumbles down it will be 
higher than it is now.” Tho more the Bible 
rolls over the larger it gets. If one had all the 
Bibles iu a pile aud burned them he would not 
destroy the book, he would have to destroy all 
libraries which contain books referring to the 
Bible, all the art representing It, all music, 
which contains every church, college, and 
charitable institution embodying its ideas, and 
theD you would not have destroyed it. You 
would have to destroy every Christian man, 
and then every infidel. You could as easily 
destroy the sun In the heavens or the God who 
sits od the circle of the heaveDS. The speaker;! 
said that infidelity has ever been hurling itself* 
agaiust Christianity like waves against the 
rock of ages, and it has ever bad to drop back 
into its dark, damnable depths. He closed by 
making a glowing appeal for the Bible, a 
declaration of his love for it and fresh vows of 
liis faithfulness to it, and he commended the 
book to all as coming from God and told them 
to go anu tell its truth and publish it to all the 
world. 

Prof Townsend spoke to the boys this morn- 

ug. He is an energetic speaker, and ho seemed: 

to please bis audience. The prospect of study¬ 
ing a few days here with you, he 
said, fills mo with greatanticipation, and I pray 
that nothing but truth may be spoken here,, 
for upon such as you the world and the angels 
depend forj|future work. He said that there 
are several ways of speaking, the didactic, 
which is conducted by rules, and tbo illustrative, 
having no rules but those inferred aud a com¬ 
bination of the two, which is usually the proper, 
way. He would use the illustrative inspeaiugl 
to them upon troublesome Bible narratives. Ho 1 
took as a specimen, a narrative concern¬ 
ing which there is as much dispute' 
as any other, the story of Jonah 
aud the whale. To criticise any hisiory the 
best method is to study the facts as 
thev are recorded. Jonah was born about SCHJ 
B. and the speaker read the narrative as It 
appears in the Bible, bow Jonah, who was sent 
to Nineveh, fled and took passage for Tarsus,, 
bat was thrown overboard from the ship iu a! 
storm as a sacrifice to be swallowed; 
by a large fish and delivered after' 
three days, to go to Nineveh aud deliver, 
the message which God had sent. Such, said 
the speakor, as he finished reading, is the j 
story. What shall we do to those who say “I do ' 
not believe a word of it”? One must believe! 
6ome parts of it. He then enumerated the 
points Doue could refuse to accept. There is■ 
nothing incredible iu tho statement that such a ■ 
mau lived. That lie was sent to Nine¬ 
veh aud that he fled and took pas*, 
sage for Tarsus. The speaker referred \ 
to each point in the narrative before aud after 
his incarceration in the body of tho fish aud 
said that they would each and all have to be' 
accepted. Many had said that thero was no 
such place a» Nineveh and it is remarkable that 
none of the ancient writers mentioned it. Ini 
1841 it was discovered and uncovered and1 
turned out to be a city of just suchj 
magnificence as bad been ' recorded in| 
the Bible. The speaker said that the story 
was thus narrowed down to the miracle. It is 
not improbable that when be was cast over-1 
board he wils swallowed. Autl it is uot im-i 

ijwobaoie that tie was swallowed by a fish with- 
•out being muiilatod. Tho sea-dogs were com¬ 
mon iu that 6ea and they could swallow a 
horse without mutilating him. Pliny writes 

tthat such a monster was brought to Joppa. 
VL’he time iu which Jonah was in 
the whale’s belly aud was conscious 
and was delivered was certainly miraoulous. 

;God must have interposed. Unless we believe 
in tho fact that miracles have been done, the 
foundations of our Christianity tall to tho 

| ground. Logically there is no third course in 
the way of Christianity—we must believe or 
reject. A denial of this narrative involves 
either the intelligence or the integrity o/ 
Christ. You eliminate the supernatural from 
the Old and New Testaments and you will have 
loft nothing but threads. You cannot stop with 
a denial of Christianity, .you must give up be¬ 
lief in all physical change you have not seen. 
You can have no ideas of tho Kosmos. But by 
such interpositions everything can be ex¬ 
plained. If God could make Adam, he could 
keep Jouah unharmed in the whale's belly. He 
did make Adam—therefore. We hope for that 
same interposition for us after death. 

Dr Broadus spoke for the last time this 

morning. The boys have a great regard for 

him and they crowded around him for a 
farewel word after the kindly old 
gentleman bad finished speaking. His sub¬ 
ject this morniDg was the epistle to 
the Hebrews. He said he would give an off¬ 
hand specimen of the treatment of it as a whole 
and he did, and a good one too. It was written 
to the Christian Hebrews. He said that he 
should not enter into the discussion whether 
it was written by Paul or not. He thought it 
was, although it is in some respects a good 
deal like Paul and a good deal unlike him in 
others. The principal argument against its 
being writteu by him is the difference of style 
from his other writings, but the speaker 
thought it might have been spoken by Paul 
aud reported by Borne one olse. The book is 
remarkable for its absolute unity. There 
are but two or three sentences in the 
whole book which we can construe 
without looking at the meaning of the 
one idea, aud ibis idea, the key-note 
is to keep the Hebrews from abandoning Chris¬ 
tianity. The Hebrews had been much perse¬ 
cuted and many gave up public worship to 
avoid persecution. But the main source of fear 
that they would give up Christianity was the 
powerful argument brought against the re¬ 
ligion by the Jews. We thought, the Jews 
would say, that Christianity was a 
sort of Judnism, but it is independ¬ 
ent, see bow much Inferior it Is. 
The religion of our fathers was brought 
to thorn through the holy angels at 
Mt Sinai. The law was given through Moses. 
It is a religion having beautiful temples, altars 
and sacrifices. First,—the Son of God, the 
founder of Christianity, is represented in the 
Hebrews as far superior to the angels 
(Hebrews i: 10-18). Second,—the Son of 
God is far superior to Moses (Hebrews 
ili: 4-13). Third,—Ills priesthood was far 
superior to the Levitical priests (Hebrews iv: 
14—x: 18). If you can understand the ‘for’ 
and 'therefore' you can understand the rest 
of the Bible. In 1: 9 Christ is similar to the 
high priests. Iu v: 10—vii: 28 Christ is repre¬ 
sented as superior to the Levitical priests be¬ 
cause he is of the order of Melchisedec and 
bound by an oath. The sacred writer goes on to 
6tate that ho is discouraged that they have not 
made the expected progress. If we were con¬ 
tent to take what we know of Melchisidec and 
not try to find out any more we would 

be all right. We know that ho was 
a priest continually, we know noth¬ 
ing else of him. We have no mention 
of a beginning or an end. The speaker re¬ 
ferred to the statement that Melchisidec was 
the Christ, but he said that a man could write 
on that sbbject foe a life-time, for, said he, 
what a man doesn’t know furnishes a vast field 
for speculation. Abraham gave Melchisidec a 
10th tithe, so that he was common, and he was 
declared with an oath. Again, Christ minister# 
in a higher sanctuary and offers a better sac¬ 
rifice than tbe Levitical priests. For be presides 
in the true tabernacle aud a better covenant 
established on better promises. The sacrifice 
is his own blood. The sanctuary is not typi¬ 
cal, but hoavenly and true. Tbe sacrifice is 
not repeated, but answers once for all. Tbe 

I latter part contains an exhortfttion^o hold fast 

to the religion; states the terrible results of j 
apostaoy and tbe former patient endurance. | 
Tbe speaker then referred to faith in connection ' 
with tbe passage which some claim is its best 
Definition,—“the evidence of thiDgs hoped for ' 
and the presence of things not 6ure,”—but he i 
said faith needs no definition. It can be de- • 
fined as the negro defined it when ho said that 
faith was faith; that t'want any more than 
faith and nothing but faith. If I have a 
child, said Dr Broadust, whom I want , 
to make love me I do not give bim a metaphy¬ 
sical definition of love. 

When Dr ;Broadust bad finished speaking i 

iMr Moody said to bim: "We thank ( 

you very much for coming up here 

[from Louisville to teach us and on 
[behalf of the boys let mejsay, God bless ‘you. 
[Dr Broadust replied:It has been a great pleasure 
[for me to be here. I have Jived among students 
41 years and many of thorn have been 

[the joy of my life, but there is 
Bomothing unique and peculiar in this body of 
[Btudents. I shall regret that I have not been 
lable to say those things, whloh w/ere more ap- | 
[propriate. If you ever meet me will /you par- 
[don the infirmity of an old man, who does Dot | 
iremember faces and, come up and say: “I met 
[you at Northfield” and you will awaken a 
jploasaDt memory. Mr Moody then asked the i 
lble->eings of God on the speaker and those who 
lore to come after him. 

[ STUDYING THE BIBLE WITH MOODY 

ADDRESSES BY NOTED ENGLISHMEN. 

, RELIGION AMONG THE UNIVERSITIES. 

I - 
Host Dr Picrnou Divides Ihe New Tesin- 

nicnl—Necremrr Onm on NehcmSnh— 
Doctrine by Prof Townsend's IIIiimiii I 
lire Method—IUr Cook’s Statistics. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Northfield, Wednesday, July 6. 

Tho first week of tbe Bible school closes j 

to-day, and it is doubtful if it is 

possible for auy young man to believe , 

that tho treat is half over. The showers of the 

night have freshened the air and laid the dust, 

i so that it is a delightful morning, but not as', 

; cool as it was hoped it would bo. There are now 

about 450 students hero, and 68 colleges aro 

j represented. The New Jersey men and New 
England iollows had a game of base-ball yes¬ 
terday afternoon on the ground iu front of 
Marouand hall, and the Jerseys came off 



winners. The opportunity for" athletics 
-could hardly be better than they are 
i now; Dew tennis courts are being opened 

neariy every day and they are vory good ones; 
I there are now three base-ball grounds. A lot 

of boats have been put on the river. All 
these advantages for exercise are by no means 
neglected. Another meeting was held in the 

, glen, and a lot of nuggets were swapped. The 
. exchange of these trite, inclusive statements of 
i Blblo truths has become a craze, quite 

like stamp collecting, and what will give one 
] more help to remember the Bible. Tbo asso- • 

ciation meeting in the glen this morning was 
made profitable by a discussion of the goneral 
secretary question, taking up some of the quali- 

I ficatiuns necessary for one occupying 
such a position. It seemed to be cou- 

1 coeded that tbo all-important qualification 
' should bo that be be a natural leader. It was 
I also urged that be bave a good knowledge of i 

tbe Bible and that he have a natural regard for 1 
young men. The meeting was conducted by i 

1 George A. Hall, and R. C. Morse, secretary of 
the international committee, was one of the \ 
speakers. The fellows asked questions and 
made tbe most of the experience of the older 
men The association cheer was given at the | 
close. Tbe cheer is, ‘'Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, , 
Y. M. C. A., Northfield," aud it is often heard 
reverbrating over the giouuds, for what body of , 
men can cheer like college boys? 

There was but one regular speaker at the 

session last evening, although Secretary Oats 

of Glasgow occupied nearly half an hour in ex¬ 

plaining a passage of tbe scriptures, which re¬ 
solved itself Into a small lecture, and a good 
one too. The speaker was Dr Pierson, who 
supplemented bis talk on the Old Testament, 
given last week, by a similar talk on the Raw 
Testament. These talks are a sort of classifica¬ 
tion of tfie Bible, in which many interesting 
statistics are given, as well as many original 
ideas. He was very ranch afraid that 
the boys would not bo interested in the 
talk, but be was greatly mistaken as the 
hearty applause at the end demonstrated. He 
said when putting some numbers on tbe board 
that be was aware that two-tbirds of his 
hearers did not care for what he was saying, 
but he would give it to them for what It was , 
worth. An enjoyable feature of the evening 
was the singing of ‘‘Hallelujah, What a bayior 
bv Prof Townsend, aud Moody and Sankey s 
old hymn “Hold the Fort’’ was brought down 
from the shelf and the hearty tones in which It 
was sung effectually shook the dust off the 

notes. 
Secretary Oats read a selection from the first 

and second chapters of Nobomiah. Ho said be¬ 

fore reading that he knew that this book of the 

Bible is very little read, and that bo had seen 
neople have to look all ovor tho volume to find 
the good man’s work. In explanation of the 
passage, 1)6 said: You ask a young man if he 
is aCurirl^ii, nod ho will tell- ;*iu that be is. 
If you ask him if he Is a Christian worker bo 
will look at you in blank amazement, lhere is 
no such thing as being a Christian without being 
■ i Christian worker. It does not matter wbat 
‘tbe work is. if it Is for Him ho will guide 
vou. Ho spoke of some of tbe qualities in 
ilie life of Nehemiah, aud made some plain 
and practical applications of them to our times 
mid Questions. Nehemiah was a faithful man, 
ho said: ‘111 forget thee. O Lord, may my 
riuht band forget its cunning." When be heard 
that Jerusalem was lu dauger li6 wept, show¬ 
ing that bo was a true patriot, as every man 
Ii.mild be, as we have beard from this plat¬ 
form H° was also a good servant. Let us 

do the best wo can in everything. The man 
who stands at tbo head of bis class, 
or takes the lead in the counting-room, 
has a greater power and cau serve God 
better. “Whatsoever your hands find to do" do 
with all your heart. Nebomiah was a man ot 
prayer, and like so many prayers of tho Bible 
be prayed God for his promises. He prayod 
when he was in the presence of the displeased 
king. We are liable to be in tight places some¬ 
times, let us follow Nohemiah’s example aud 
pray. He was a man of action aud used sys¬ 
tem. Most business men appreciate the faot 
that very little cau be accomplished in this 
business unless they follow a system, fie 
made preparation when he went to Jerusalem 
for all tbe work be would bave to do. Ho not 
only worked himself but he got others to 
work, showing that be was a good general, as 
Mr Moody has said. It is better to get 10 men 
to work than to do the work of 10 men your¬ 
self God wants those whose hearts aud homes 
are right. Nehemiah had much onthusiasra. 
The world, said the speaker, is enthusiastic and 
it is a quality we must have in order to succeed. 

' He spoke of the game of foot-ball in his coun- 
, try and told how 20,000 people would attend a 
! game, sending their shouts ringing up to heaven 

lor a good kick, aud the accounts of the game 
would cover a page aud half of tho newspapers. 
Wo should not be liko an iceberg in God's 
work, not only cold ourselves but making 
others cold. The more earnest we are the 
more opposition we arouse in our work. Look 

, at the discouragement, which wero attempted 
on Nehemiah, aud see how they correspond 

I with tbe discouragements brought to boar on 
Christians. First he was laughed at, then they 
fought him, then persuaded his men to leave 
their work. The speaker said that the hardest 
thing we have to contend with was that men 
would make trouble aud try to divide the ranks 

; of the workers. After this they sought to divert 
Nehemiah by talking to him, aud criticising 

1 him. then they tried to frighten him, but it 
, God gives you work be will preserve you lu the 

work. God, said he. hns given us much work 
to do, shall we do it? 

Dr Pierson said that after tbo eloquent ad- 

dress.listeued to in the morning it would liavo 

been bis preference to talk on some book of the 

Blblo, but that since bo bad begun on tbo sub¬ 
ject, giving a classification of tbe Old Testa¬ 
ment, be would continue giving a similar 
sketch of the New Testament aud be said lie 
was sure that God would give some good ; 
thoughts to his hearers. “You will remember, 
he said, "that the Old Testament was divided ) 
into the law, the Psalms aud tho prophets. Now i 
the New Testament 1 shall divide into 
history, epistles and the Apocalypse. The 
Apocalypse is the last book, the Revelation 
of Jesus Christ. There is no such thing as the 
gospels of Matthew, Mark or Luke, but tho 
gospel according to Matthew, Mark or Luke. 
One gospel according to four authors, one char¬ 
acter in four phases. In the old museums four 
mirrors are so arrangod as to give, not simply 
a picture, but an image. So by tbe four ac¬ 
counts In the gospel wo got not simply a pict¬ 
ure but an Imago, of Christ. Matthew repre¬ 
sents Christ as kingly, Mark as a sacrifice for 
human sin, Luke a man among men, the sou of 
man, aud John as tbe Sou of God. 'ihe speaker, 
said that there is a perfect correspondence bo- 
tweon tbe Old aud Now Testaments, lhere is 
a wonderful organic unity of the scriptures. 
You cannot take tho smallest thing from it and 
not destroy it. Scripture is linked to scripture. 

I He called attention to the arrangements of the 
troops at the teraplo in connection with tho 
four-fold view of Christ as obtained in the 

vxospeis. Judah led liioTToops on tbo east and 
front side of tho temple and his standard was a | 
lion. Dan commanded the troops ut. the north 
side under a standard on which was depicted j 
an eagle. Reuben led those on the south sido 
and iiis standard was a man. Ephraim led nt 
the west or back side and bis standard was an . 
ox. In the vision of Ezekiel the same boasts * 
were shown. Tlie four faces in Revelations 

were tlie same. Of these standards Matthew 
represents tho eaglo, Mark the ox, Luke the 
man nud John tho lion. The key-note of 
tho Acts is the witness of the church, lhere 
are 21 epistles in tbo New Testament written 
by a number of authors. The speaker said in 
the Acts we have the germ of tbe life of Christ, 
in tbe gospels tbe history, in tbe epistles tho 
doctrine and in tbo Revelation the symbol, 
Tfie speaker gave a definition, winch be 6aid 
he had found helpful: “Faith justifies the sin¬ 
ner as enabling him to appropriate Christ; 
work justifies faith by proving it to be 
genuine." He save as the key-note. of the 

’ epistles: Peter, hope; John, love, light, life, 
1 Jude, apostacy, abandonment of good works 

aud the wreck of faith, hope and love. He pre- 
1 faced his remarks on the Apocalypse by a 
I definition of mystery, which lu connection with 
I the Bible means something that cannot be 

known and cannot be understood, or ought not 
1 to bo pried Into, but it has not been known, 
I is now revealed and it is the privilege 
l to search iuto it. There is a popular belief that 
I it is of no use to study Revelation. It is not a 

stumbling-block because you find a number ol 
symbols and figures of speech. Of the symbols 
o"f tbe Apocalypso 80 are explained there. Com¬ 
parison witn other portions of the script¬ 
ures will reveal tbe meaning of many. Ho 
made an example of color and said that wbiU 
means purity, lustrous white 
aud fidelity, red guilt, green fertility, black 

i calamity aud pale colordoath. He also spokj 
I of numbers; oue, lie said, means «ni*Y. 
i quality, three trinity, four tbo world, fivo In- 
, completeness, six unrest, seven completeness, 

eight triumph, 10 completeness and 12 com¬ 
pleteness. Ho said that the Revelation was 
i groat outline of facts, which tbe. world, 
is filling in. He said be had become 
satisfied by the study of the book that lu tbe 
latter days tbero will be a combination against 
Christ such as tho world has never seon, and 
when the day is darkest, be will come clown 
aud gain the most complete and evorlasung 
triumph ever made. He asked that a compari¬ 
son should be made between tbe prophecies of 
the Old Testament and the Apocalypso. Ho 
also spoke of the book of Isaiah s prophecies. 
Twenty more chapters are divided into Port‘°"® 
if nine books each. The middle chapter of 

1 the middle part, 53d, contains 51 references of 
• Christ’s bearing the sin of the worlds If, be 

said, you begin to read at Genesis, you will 
find tho river of the water of life 

! aud the tree of life, aud a einlesi 
I era Starting here to draw a circle you pass 

i down put tba tall otman to "■ Po1®'al 
I est down, you come to the crime committed al 

Calvary, then continuing up past tho resurec- 

| tion and the triumph oi the ^bur.ch y°'l, p and 
back in Revelations to the starting point and 

' the river o£ the water of life. 
Prof and Mrs Towner sang "Somo Sweet 

’ Day” and "Meet Me There” at the beginning 

i of the morning session. Mrs Towner has a 

rich, mellow alto voice, and their duets are 

always a treat. The third and fourth chapters 
of John wero discussed by tbe audience, or. as 

i Mr Moody called them, the class, and some 
boauliinl thoughts were taken from them. Mi 

Moody would put in somo of the telling aud 
poluted 6lde remarks. Joseph Cook arrived 
this inorniug. Ho got here during the fore¬ 
noon session, and Mr Moody asked him to stop 
forward aud take a seat on the platform. As 
be did so there was a perfect storm of applause 
aud thou tho asspeiation cheer was given. 

Prof Townsend said that as ho had spoken 

yesterday upon the difficult narratives of the 

Bible by the illustrative method, he would to¬ 

day speak upon difficult doctrines by the same 

method. He said that he wanted to talk from 
personal experience, for unless he did they 
would not know that he is a Methodist. Ha 
told how ho had spurned religion for many 
years because a teacher had odco told him that 
he should not study the meaning of God’s doc¬ 
trines, but accept them In blind faith. 1 havo 
learned to use reason and obedience to solve 
all my doubts. We group all propositions of 
the Bible into a creed; but we have something 
else to guide us besides the Bible; we have a 
revelation in Datura and tho universe. The 
same oue vho inspired the Bible rpade the 
world and the universe. Without reading he 
referred his hearers to the 53d chapter 
of Isaiah. The sacred rites and ceremonies 
of the Old Testament, he said were prophecies 
of the cruclfiction of our Savior. He then read 
a number of prophetic passages bearing upon 
this point. There is, he said, an atonement, 
which was a propitiation for our sin turougb 
the blood of our lord Jesus Christ. How can 
one man’s suffering answer for another? it is 
asked There are three ways of answering that 
question. First, “You have no right to inquire, 
but vou must receive the doctrine or you will 
bedamued,” Second, “Accept Christ and all 
difficulties will vanish." The speaker saiu thil 
was in a great measure true, but that men 
would not do it aud we cannot afford to loss 
them. Tbe third, and as tbe speaker seomed to 
think, true way is, "O troubled heart, let 
us reason." 'in tbo world of matter 
one sees things suffer for another s benefit. 
The world demands sacrifice. He spoko ot tna 
physical energy in the sun’s rays, winch are re¬ 
quired for all earthly life, but that it was all at. 
the sacrifice of the sun, which loses just so, 
much energy. "The wholo universe, ho said,, 
“is branded with tbe Image of Calvary. to ( 
object to vicarious suffering is not only to ob¬ 
ject to tho Bible hut to the whole world. Iho 
world is supported by sacrifice. Such Is the 
materialistic theology of the doctrine of atone- ^ 
raont. Let us look, he said, into the psycho- { 
logical side. Every religion has been disposed 
to sacrifice. Mythology was full of sacri¬ 
fice. The Jewish religion was a bloody . 
religion. The human mind has been 
predated, with blood. The sacrifices of the 
heathen world havo not saved it, but thej 
have gone far toward redeeming it. taitfi in 
vicarious suffering, through the sacrifice of 
Christ, is sufficient to satisfy the human heart. 
The blood-stained cross Is embodied m Goa » 
religion as much as anything in tho Blblo. |fi« 
speaker said that the doctrine is practical aj 
well ns theoretical. In this vorlloni(porson 
oiten bears tho sin of the world. Hasliot ihl 
story of Calvary benefited the world more tbqrf 

i anything in it? Dr Spring has said: The cro| 
I! of Christ will be remombered when everythin, 

else is forgotten. 
Prof Drummond said: I will gladly respond 

to Mr Moody’s request aud tell you something 

of the religious movement which nns been 

going on in the university of Edinboro. Wo 

nave never had a lino in print about it aud 
wore careful that there should not bo. «« 
thought that it was such a blessed thing and 

that we might lose it. Me thought if 
should publish it that we might cheapen It ana 
it would lose its delicacy. The speaker said 
be Hoped that the result of this meeting at 
Northfield would be that religion would be ad¬ 
vanced in every college in America, and that 
tho prayers which have bore been offered will 
win every college student to Christianity. 
Don't wait, he said, until you graduate before 
you begin work. There is no field like a col¬ 
lege and you should magnify your opportune-, 
ties. We have 4000 students and the medical 
school is the finest in the world. So if a man 
has a clever son in any of the colonies 
and be wants him to study medicine, 
he is very likely to send him there. . 
Thus half of the boys come . from all I 
parts of the world and are the cream of the ! 
kingdom. It was formerly a very irreligioue | 
place, but about throe years ago two athletes, 
Stud tho cricketer and Stanley Smith, an oar 
in the ’varsity crew of the Cambridge universi¬ 
ty, were going to China as missionaries and 
they asked tho students of the university at ' 
Edinboro to bid| them good-by% They did so ' 
aud this made a great impression on the stu¬ 
dents especially on account of the visitors being 
athletic men. A month after some of the fel¬ 
lows, who had been Impressed hired a ball 
where the students had smoking concerts and t 
hold a meeting one Sunday night. The place I 
was crowded, and the gatherings wore contin¬ 
ued through the term. We allowed no cant,— 
nothing unreal or sanctimoniou&uo exaggera¬ 
tion. We did not hold a meeting -dur- : 
ing tbe week, because we did not 
want to interfere with the work. But 
houses wore opened Saturday for small , 
meetings, and the work went on. Wo did not | 
allow auy man who was not eminently ro- 
pected to have part in carrying on tho meet- 
ug. We got a great many athletes and huu- 
treds were converted. We did notinterfore with 
peculation, aud there was no creed, but pro¬ 
rated a personal fellowship with Christ. Our 
ispel was to save your life, not so much to 
vo your soul. There is no wonder that after 
ew months we made au imDressiou on th* 

good men. These meetings have goue on for 
three years deepening into intensity all tho | 
while. After six weeks we thought It best to 
send delegations to our sister universities. 
These delegations were composed of students 
and instructors. Tbero was one disqualifica- : 
tion against holding the office; if a j 
man was eloquent ho was withdrawn. 
Medical students were preferred, fiecauso 
it surprised oue to sec a pious medic. Divinity 
students were not judged to be as desirable, 
but if one went ho was asked not to say any¬ 
thing about it, lest he would betray that the 
paint aud enamel of his language had been 1 
taken off by a theological course. This system 
of going out became an established thing aud is 
now termed the holiday mission, meu giving np 
their ‘outings to go out through the villages of 
Eoglauq'; tjcotlaud and Wales aud holding 
moetlng’s''-(jf;younK meu. And they would all 

^ turn out ttf-soo a pious medical student. An¬ 
other outgrowth of the movement was the ex¬ 
ercises held in tho hospitals and infirmaries of . 
jEdinboro every Sunday. Then there was an 
endeavor rootle to get hold of tho boys of Edin- 1 
bor>, of whom there are many attouding school T 

lju tbe city. This was douo, with much effect, .1 
as the boys wore much interested in the atb-T 
letes. He said that no oue/knows anything of1*, 
the arrangements of the meeting; it Is done by V 
a committeo liko our vigilance committees in " 
tlie West. 

Mr Cook looked as clever and good-natured 

-as ever when he got up to make a few remarks f 



|jjtKT&i Mtxxjy’s request. Ho wore a suit of 

^fark gray clotb, which was cut loose,—even for 
1 f him. Mr Cook's greatness—in intellect—would 
f never bo susDected from seeing him silent. His 

speech followed along in the wako of thought 
aroused by Prof Drummond’s address, and was 

i entirely extemporaneous, but none the less 
eloquent. He began by saying that God is 

’• great and that there .comes thought that 
G the Christian young men of Europe and Amer- 
U lea will soon be the rudder of the 20th century. 
{ He turned around and asked if that was 
' “cant,'’ and said that he had had the paint 
; and enamel takon off by a course of theology, 
, 60 asked to be pardoned. You in England, 

lie said, have just passed through the 
queen’s jubilee. The English-speaking race he 
compared to a banyan tree, and spoke oi 
bonds, which unite ibo offshoots to the mother 

j tree. He said that England did not have 100,- 
, | 1)00,000 English-speaking people in any colony 
1 ' but there would soon be that number in Amer¬ 

ica. He spoke of the English-speaking people 
i ns a unit, and said that ho considered England 

a republic in all but name, especially under a 
liberal premier. You have iy.000,000 church 

| members in America, and where there are 60,- 
000,000 inhabitants there should he 20,000,000, 
or one iu every three. The speaker referred to 
some of the thiugs which require looking into 
in our country. The want of civilization among 
our poorer classes, the saloon Question and the 

I Jabor question were the groat things to be con¬ 
tended against. There is more money behind 
the 6aloon-keeper than was ever hebiud the 
slaves, and ho did not think it impossl- 
bio that military conliicl with them 
would take place. Ho then spoke of 
the labor question with its tendency toward 
communism and socialism, and addressing 
himself to the students said there was work 
enough for them to do, that they would not be 
6horc of material, If they wlsbod to be reform¬ 
ers. “I look upon young men,” said ho, "as 
the hope of civilization in this country. The 
hope of law and order on both sides of the At¬ 
lantic lies in the young men.” You have heard 
that in tho great universities of England men 
were asked to Bavo their lives, not to go part' 
"way. He said that the planet was no larger! 
than the Roman empire. It took Cmsar 100 
days to ride around the Roman empiro, while 

1 we can send a letter around the world iu IK) 
days. He said he had been Impressed at dis-5 
covering that the whole human race could sitj 
down ou a field 15 miles equaro. You arc tiuj 
tipsirelching aurora of the coming gem 
eratioD. One thought, ho said, whlcn, 
had been suggested by Prof Drummond’s 
talk, is that you should make your creod a-por- 
sou. Is that no creed? No creed, yet you be- 
Ilove In Christ; no creed, and yet you believe 
be can pardou jfiour sin; no creed? He said 
that ho had lived iu Boston among tho Unita¬ 
rians so long that ho had bocorno accustomed to 
the cry. Ho spoko of divine perfection, which 
fills us as the light fills the air; then live a 
creed. Let us live about the scriptures in 
Christ Jesus and in him bo empow ered to muko 
anew age.. . ,__ _ _ . 

AIKMOODY’S BIBLE STUDENTS 

DOSED WITH MISSIONARY DOCTRINE. 

JOSEPH COOK AND ANDOVER TEACHING. 

Dr ChnmbcTlnin’* Appt-nl to !tlr 
lorn Cauipnigu iu ludin l’rof T»wa_ 
mud on I'rioiillU' Tlnologjr— i»r 
>oa’a llimorr of 

From Our special Reporter. 

Northfield, Thursday, July 7. 

There is no sign of abatement in the zeal and 

; ambition of the students of the Bible school. I' Most of the time the days have been hot, many 

disagreeably so, and it would be considered . 

; hard work by one uninterested to sit so many 

hours each day in a crowded room; but the 
’ boys do not appear to mind it, and indeed are 

willing to leave their games of an afternoon to 
|! meet some instructor who has promised to ex- 
,1 plain some knotty question to them. They are 
J wisely aware of tho fact that none for a year, (some never, will enjoy such a chance to learn 

God’s word from the mouths of such men. The 
Young men are interesting themselves iu uut- 
of-dour sports. The foot-ball question has been 
agitated among the boys lor a day or two and it 
was proposed to have a garno yesterday be¬ 
tween a team picked from those taking their 
meals at Manjuuud hall and those hoarding at 
East hall, but, when tho meeting was called, 
it was found that there were over 40 
foot-ball men at Marquand and not 
over a dozeu at East, so that part of the plan ' 
was given up. Two elevens will meet ibis 
afternoon and will doubtless show the English 
visitors how to play this game. One of the at¬ 
tractions here is a model of Solomon’s temple, 
which can he seen in Stone hall two hours a 
day. The model, which is about fivo feet long, 
is made of brass and was a gift to Mr Moody, 
but tlie duty ou it was S5U0. Among the recent 
arrivals are Rev Dr Ellsworth, the celebrated . 
missionary from China, H. L. Hastings of Bos- j 
ton, K. R. McBuruoy, general secrotary of New . 
York, Erskiue Uhl, .secretary of the inter- l 
national commission, and State Secretary Gor- ; 
don of Ohio. Prof Drummond will stay through j 
the conference and in tho last part of August 
he will be joined by a party from the univer¬ 
sity of Edinburg, consisting of Profs Greenfield 
and Simpson, a recent graduate and 
au undergraduate. They will make a 
month's tour of the colleges the first of 
the year. Prof Simpson is the nephow of the 
discoverer of chloroform. Circulars wore passed 
to-day lor the conference which will begiu 
Tuesday. August 2, at 7.30 p. in., and close 
Thursday, August 11. Kev A. W. Webb Poploe 
of Loudon, ouo of tho earnest preachers and 
Bible teachers of the church of England, Rev 
Dr James H. Brookos of St Louis, Rev Dr 
Arthur Pierson of Philadelphia, Rev Dr A. J. 
Gordon of Boston, Rev W. W. Clark of New 
York, H. M. Moore of Boston and others will 
bo proseut. Those ougaged particularly In 
temperance work will ho glad to kuow that 
Francis Murphy and sou are expecting to he 
here and will iuako addresses sometime during 
tho sessions of the convention. The Youug 
Men’s Christian association secretaries dis¬ 
cussed invitation aud rocoptiou committees and 
their work. Tho meeting was a profitable oue, 
hut no strikingly new points were brought out. 
The Young Men's Christian association meet¬ 
ing this morning considered the ques¬ 
tion of ilie workers’ training class. The 
meeting was led by Secretary Ober aud 
ho made a full address on the subject. 
Ho said that tho workers' training class 
was originated by onemau, and he went ou to 
sketch the foundation and history of’the do- 
partmont of tUe work which is now one of tho 
most important iu the association. It is to pro¬ 
mote personal work. He said tho three im¬ 
portant parts of the work were teaching, train¬ 
ing so that one may he able to turn readily to a 
Biblo passage, and an effort to apply tho truth 
in particular cases. Tho speaker pointed out 
that u common mistake made In the work was 

I to lose-signtof thd purpose. Toe metHo-'is are 
1 11.o ■'Itkvrf.-rftqd ayr}, £tje eajes are oft) ;u not 

I woll chosen, proving siumWiug 'blocSs ‘A's 
way of Christians rather than the great truths. 
He spoke of the necessity of faith in which an 
exercise of the will is the. first step. At the 
close 01 tho meeting it was asked how many 
would like to secure a copy of the "Young 
Men s Christian Association Souvenir,” which 
contains a brief sketch of the first summer 
school with tho teachers, aud a catalog of all 
tho students and a summary of the college 

. work. 

1 The meeting last night was an appeal for 

1 missionary workers. Dr Chamberlaiu was the 

first speaker, and he presented tho practical 

side of the question, confining himself for the 
most part to the view from the missions of India. ' 
Ho spoke for an hour and a half and closed with 
an appeal to Mr Moody to go to India and help 

■ there in the mission work. Joseph Cook was 
t he other speaker, and presented the esthetic, 

1 metaphysical side of the question, with 
an .appeal to tho Youug Men’s Chris¬ 
tian association to extend their work 

. 10 foreigu countries. Mr Cook plainly stated 
■ his btdief that the heathen would bo lost, who 

die in loyalty to heathen gods; in this he seemed 
, to carry with him the concurrence of tho iu- 
I structors if not the boys. Dr Pierson was to 

have spokon on the subject, but it was so lato 
' when Mr Cook finished that n was announced 
1 that ho would speak this morning, 

i Dr Chamberlain spoke of the missionary 

j fields of-the present as presenting the oppor¬ 

tunity of the ages. Never was % tho world so 

I open for earnest effort as now. Nevor did 
such evangelical organizations stand ready to 

. push out into the world as now. He said that 
it would be pleasant to review tho work of the 
past century, and inspiring to sum up the work 
which has been done in tins direction since the 
time of Christ, but that tho lime for it could 
not he spent. There was a time when the 
churches prayed that missionaries might enter 
foreign lauds. Now tho door stands 
open. He referred by way of confirmation 
to the call, which lias come from the Japanese. 
Ilie speaker said: I have been iu mission- 

' ary work in India 25 years. Ho said India is 
not a little country. The population is one- 

' sixth of the human race. In size it is equal to 
that part of the United Slates oast of an imag¬ 
inary line drawn from Dakota to Toxas, aud it 
lias five times the population of tho United 
States. Thoir religion is idolatrous, and 
111 tiicir xuoral law, purity and hon¬ 
esty are practically unknown. There 
are two bulwarks against the prog¬ 
ress of Christianity, caste and the en¬ 
dowed temples. He said that their method 
had been to obey Christ’s commission aud to go 
through the towus and preach the gospel. In 
one year, lie said, he had preached iu 1061 '■ 
towns aud villages, maDy of them a numbor of ' 
times each. Tho doctor, for he is a doctor of 1 
medicine as well as of divinity, Soruo inci¬ 
dents of a physician’s life, and said he had 
heeu enabled to cut off tho head of many false I liziug for 
gods by the stroke which amputated a limb. 
Ho spoko of tho schools which they maintained, 
lie said that Hindooism is veering, and the 
question is whore is it voering to. Tho speaker 
roforred to their inefficiency and said 
the natives have told him tuat lie came to them 
often enough to shako them from their old faith 
but not often enough to convince them of 
Christianity, and they asked that he come 
ofteuer or not at all. He spoke of the 
offort which is being made to convert the 
natives to materialism nnd agnosticism. The 

works or i-luxiey, Voltaire, Joun Stuart Mill 
aua lom Fame are being circulated broadcast 
over the couutry by the Brahmins to save 
their revenues, as tho conversion of tho Hin¬ 
doos to infidelity does not affect them as it does 
if they espouse Christianity. He spoke of tho 
delay which tho churches here make in sending 
remforcoments to complete the capture of the 
country now that tho time has como to make 
the onslaught. He said that they want 5000 
men within fivo years. He said he believed , 
God oad souc him with a message to the Young I 
men s Christian assoclatiou, whom be asked to 

I send meu to organizo associations in India, tie 
1 requested that they send one man as general 

secretary, live lor organizers in the capital 
cities, and others as they could. Turning to 
Mr Moody be said: Dwight L. Moody, do vou 
not hear God’s clarion call to spend at'loast one 
wiuter in India iu the interests of the missions? 
In tlic name of millions of her citizens, men 
womeu'aud children, who 'are now being ldst 
hut might be saved, I stand here and call you to 
come over to India anc^ help us. 

Mr Cook spokv <th accustomed ■ ilish 

atonement and sneh doctrines. Thoy are tic 
foundations for a universal religion. Ho 
charged his hearers to stand firm 
ou this foundation and not destroy 
the hopes of tho missions. Every soul 
ends iu paradise or perdition and if 
they do not leave tho world in harmony 
with God they must go to perdition. Character 
hardeus as the clay and this lifo is but a proba¬ 
tion. The speaker spoke of probation after 
death, and said that the Bible does not substan¬ 
tiate thft belief. It was thought In tho churches 
2o years ago that the heathen are in danger, I 
believe it to-day, nnd say so even in Boston. 
The speaker said that we must placo ourselves 
on self-evident truths. The distinguished pro¬ 
fessor here in his book, "Natural Law in the 
Spiritual World,” and other authors in other 
books have doue much to unmask things. Nat¬ 
ural law is a process, not a powor. As Prof 
Agassiz said, natural law is the constant meth¬ 
od of God’s will. Tho man, who loads 
away from light will go into the fires of tho 
lost. If philosophy and theology do not teach 
this they do not amount to much. The chief 
joy of my lifo ie to bring meu away from sin 

and brillianrv and nlthrmcri, ..' fT and tho love of it. e must care for tho heathen 
. ,y* aiK a*th°ugh it was evident]! before their character crystallizes, and they fall 

mat he was championing the cause because he 1? into perdition. He said that he wanted to muko 
was requested to do so, his address was a tellin" ' a proposition about a society, and that is the 
one. He said: lam exceedingly anxious of a£ - fir'- - " ' 
trading attention from mvself to the subject 
of foreign missions. I believe that infidelity 
and Christianity aro preparing for a final as- 
saute. A final assault comes but once. What 
will take place in the next half-century? At 
auy rate it will be the best for us of any that 
has oyer been or will he. Wbat those others 
have been does not matter to us. He said that 
God has made us soldiers here in the hope of 
final salvation, and he made it plain that we 
should fight not only for ourselves 
but for others. He said he hoped he 
was not getting beyoDd fact. Providence calls 
us not only to national, hut to international 
affections. He compared the world to a choss- 
board, and spoke of the ease with which the 
moves are made. The Occident aud Orient, 
which wero formerly as separated hands, are 
now as joined hands. A telegram can he sent 
six times around the world in an hour. Mr 
Gladstone makes a speech in England, and I 
buy a paper in Chicago aud read it four hours 
beforo it is delivered. A battle is fought and 
its noise is heard around the world. When 
railroads, now projected, are built iu China, 
a tour around the world can bo made 
in U> days. Any part of the world is 
nearer every other thau the boundaries of the 
Roman empire were to Rome. Why should we 
not make tlie whole world our field and draw it 

j under Christianity? The speaker said that he 
truly believed that unless a' soul believes 
and accepts Christianity it will drop into 
perdition. Ho said that ho stated it 
freely aud without apology. It is to 

1 be expected. Can a fouutain send forth at 
tho same time bitter and sweet water? 

I 1 his seemed to be a favorite figure of the 
1 speaker’s ns he made use of it two or three 
I times. Ho said that all characters are crystal¬ 

lizing for a completeness. I see meu all around 
, me. 'u tbo, love of what God hates 
1 ,a.““ Bate of what. God loves. Whosoever 
| lives in rebellion to God is lost, whether ho has 

heard of Christianity or not. Men without the 
■ light of God are crystallizing, and the heathen 

are losing thoir souls. I have made, said he, 
one missionary trip around the world, and if I 

i could loavo this country I would go on another. 
Jt I were interested in art or literature I tbiDk 
I would go into these countries that I might 
not build ou another man’s foundation. I wish 
tojvear out my life in maintaining Christ, tho 

Young Men's Christian association. It has 
boen said that but one moro society is needed 
and that is a society to prevent the formation of 
any more societies. But this Is not a new 
society. What I have said has been a back¬ 
ground foi what I am to say. You will notice 
that I am under pressure. By their works yo 
shall know—the Young Men’s Christian associa¬ 
tion. Two young men have rnovod from college 
to college, SDd what has been the result? The 
heavens lnnoi opened fend showered down/their 
olessiugs,,2(j{)0 have signified their intention of 
going into the mission work. The speaker said 
that ho bad no right to advise, hut that he 
would make a suggestion. Let your wealthy 
Young Men’s Christian associations contribute 
to send men alongside of the missionaries. The 
mass will bo undor better management iu the 
bauds of the missionary secretaries. Ho said 
he aid not wish to sav anything to the dispar¬ 
agement of the Young Men’s Christian associa¬ 
tion men, but he thought that tho missionary ■ 
secretaries are bettor acquainted with the fiold. 
He said he knew he might he disploasing some, 

I hut it is bettor to displease man than Frovi- 
| denco. Lot!) out of 10 go as missionaries. Let 
1 those who go ask the advice of the missionarle* 

at the front. He spoke of Dr Chamberlain and 
I said that ho is a veteran of the greatest war , 
| barth, and if he had been wounded it , 
1 was not on the heel hut on the breast. 
■ I have met 300 or 400 missionaries j 
j and I would give more for their opiuion than V 

, . all tho missionary secretaries put togethor. 1 1 
know that many of them would not be iu favor 
of extending the work in this way, but he 
thought it would be well to disregard them. 
Doing something for God, said he, Is tho way 
to set tho heart on fire for God. Tho speaker 
then gave the Youug Mon’s Christian associa- / 
tions some practical advice about Increasing i 
their funds. He said that he considered that | 
there are two important facts1 iu the question, c 
it is important to break into the educated 
classes in these foreign countries. The door is . 
through students. Young meu are the best,,. 
ngeut8 to approach young men. The speaker i 
said that this experiment is worth drying. It ‘ 
would bo worth your while to lorm theso . 
Young Men’s Christiau associations if you did 
no moro than to set. right the Europeans nnd j 
Americans residing tnere. English, Amen- - 
cans, Germans and French live theie, who need 
intention to make their career less offensive to \ 



'co<T ana man. Alost oi the converts are 
•yound mtD. We send some from America and 
they make very ineffective Christians, not all 
but most of them; they are scattered about 
among pagans. The Young Men’s Christian 
association do not represent one denomination. 
1 ask you to remember the vasiness of the greal 
cities of Asia. In these imm^ise centers you have 
young men approachable, many of whom speak 
English. There is, he said, a great opportunity 
for you in Asia, you who are Americans agamst 
whom, there is no political dislike. But the 
speaker spoke of the way in which Chinameu 
b.'ve been abused in thiscouutry, and said that 
Americans could not long do it with impunity. 
Ho closed in giving an appeal for mission 
workers. I advise you, young men, to become 
Pilgrim fathers not in America but in Asia. 

The morning session lasted until alter 1 i 

o’clock. Prof Townsend gave a strong address ! 

on primitive theology, Dr Piorson made a good 

continuation of the missionary subject opened 
last night and Joseph Cook answered some 
questions. Prof Townsend’s address was a 
clear and logical statement of the most stub¬ 
born kind of orlbodoxism. There are many, 
said the speaker, who think that such doc¬ 
trines of the Bible as vicarious suffering, the 
atonement and justification should not b« 
preached, but urge that there is a probation 
after death, and these men are honesl 
In their convictions; many are our friends. 
Should wo not say, Christ was merely a good 
maD, the Bible was not inspired, there is no 
final judgment nor punishment after death? 
These doctrines of ease are not new. The 
church at Corinth was given to similar beliefs. 
You could not find a church where morality 
was so low as was the church at Corintln Men 
^triod to establish lax doctrines, and Clement of 
Alexandria'preached that the life and teachings 
M Christ were more inspired than his death 
and resurrectiou. The period between 320 aud 
720 was marked by a wavering in church be¬ 
lief. They said that good was eventually to 
supplafit evil. They failed. The time of the 
fall oL Leo I and the centuries before'and after 1 
the Reformation were times when toe doctrines 
wore sneered at. But it did not last. Men 
craved what they could believe and the church 
was fanned into a glow by reinstated Chris¬ 
tianity and lighted the world again. From 
1713 to 1740 was a time when all the frivolities 
and dissipations had the approbalicgugfathe 
clergy in England and America. Butaiter 
a while men got tired of a corrupted church. 
Tho two Wesleys and Whitefield preached and 
tlioir words wore heard aDd heeded. Nobles 

I bowed in rcspoct to their ideas and tho church 
I of England was re-established. Jonathan 

Edwards in this country went around 
preaching on such doctrine as justifica¬ 

tion by faith and God’s forgiveness. | 
! T here was a great return to the Christian be- I 
lief. The spuaker said that he behoved 

I that a hypocrite preaching a sound theology 
, would convert more souls than a good man ■ 
Preaching an unsound gospel. Channing’s 
view failed aiyjvell as the others. Unbelievers 
»ud infidels have made threats and prophecies 

j Id all time, bat have as ofteu failed. Voltaire 
said be/(would himself uproot tho treo that it 
bad taken l'J iueu to plant. Tom Paine said he 
bad cut down every treo iu paradise. Theodore 
I'arker failed as they all did, aud every truth 
of the Bible stands now as it was first put 
forth. In view of what has happened, it is 
6afe to say that if apostolic Christianity was to 
die It would have died before this. It will 
novor get as good a chance again. During 
tho last 42 years tho members of the evan¬ 
gelical churches have Increased 8,000,000 and 

Unitarians and Universalists have decreased 
34.000,000. The speaker asked what evangeli¬ 
cal faith was if not the interpretation which 
Christian minds under the light of the Holy 
’Ghost has placed before the world. The success 
of the evangelical faith goes up and down. We 
imay, be said, be going down now, but it is only 
dor an hour or two. Some, he continued, think 
that everything new should be given up, but 
should a system that fills all its promises and 
promises everything not be supported. Wo 
want men who can take it as it is without a 
restatement. The speaker said that the preach¬ 
ing of Jones and Small in Boston the past win¬ 
ter proved that the greatest crowds will bo 
drawn by those who preach the gos¬ 
pel in the plain, old-fashioned way, and “judg¬ 
ment,” “hell” and "damnation” are restored 
to the vocabulary of the pulpit. The speaker 
closed by giving an allegorical figure, in which 
two ships, one representing tho evangelical 
church, the other the freo church, are described. 
The evangelical ship was plain but seaworthy, 
■while the other ship was luxuriant but shaky. 

Dr Piersou took up the subject of missions 

■where they wore left off in the discussion last ! 

evening. He said that after the speech which I 

had just been finished, he thought it would !j 
be well to establish the missions on !] 
the faith of the primitive church. Our i| 
senses are trained to distinguish both !f 
good and evil, and our hearts should ! 
recognize and sympathize with God’s will. He lj 
spoke of Moses’s trumpet aud the pillar of firo, 
hut said that we havo no longer any need of a |i 
visible or audible sign from God, "for we havo | 
sensei, which will enable us to learn the will of 1 
God and read tho sign of the times. He said i; 
that we should Lave our eyes opeu that with” 
God’s help wo may learn God’s plans. He said 
that Providence signals us to the work (Acts 
xiv: 2?J, If the doors are open it is by the aid 
of God. Wo have come to a heavy iron door, 
which is now open. Modern missions wore 
founded in 171)2 and great has been tho prog¬ 
ress. Even 50 years ago India, Alrica, Japan 
and Burmah were closed against missiona¬ 
ries. Tbete is a popular demand for 
the scriptures (Acts xvi: 9). The prophecies 
of the Bible about the isles of tho s’ea and 
Ethiopia are fulfilled. He referred to the 
prophecy which Mr Cook had made about 
Japan and he tola of how gloriously it bad 
come true. He spoke of some of the noble mis¬ 
sionaries, like Harriet Newton aud Mrs Stow, 
who gave thoir lives for the work. The speak¬ 
er said that in his 30 years of ministry he never 
Lad faced so strange an audience. He said that 
not a man had stood before them who bad not 
felt the tremor of tho great weight of responsi¬ 
bility resting upon him. There lias not been 
another such audience since Adam was iu para¬ 
dise. You are young aud havo many years 
before you; remember that God says proclaim 
the fatherhood of God. If all tho colleges in 
Europe aud America could follow the move¬ 
ment at :Ediuhnrg, tho world would be evan- 
golized by 1900. 

Mr Cook was asked to come on to the platform 

and Mr Moody asked him if ho thought that 

iFrof Townsend’s address was souud. He re¬ 

plied. “I was educated at the great Andover 
timt was, not the littlo Aodovor that is.” Being 
iasked about India, ho compared India to a vast ; 
; building several stories high, each story beiug 
>:i different, class. He said the threo*great difli- 
vjulties] to contend tvith in nns-sion work 
tro caste, tho doctrine uf the transmigration 
of souls and tho templos. He said that tho 
great forco is transmigration of souls, aud tho 
uiau who could break it would do much toward 

tripping paganism, atiu nc who breaks ailiureo 
would break tbo axies ol Hiudooism. He was 
asked if a missionary needs a tbeological edu¬ 
ction to go to India. He told of the higher class 
who are leudiug toward agnosticism, and said 
for those lie would sehd Prof Drummond. Mr 
Moody put it to voto before tho school to see 
how many are iu favor of sending Prof Drum¬ 
mond, aud it was answered with a ringing 
"Aye.” But Mr Cook said for tho groat mass 
Df mixed persons, tho most of whom 
•peak Euglish, ho would send Mr Moody, 
lhis was put to voto, aud all voted iu 
Ihe affirmative. Returning to the question 
»f education for the missionaries, ho said he 
would brush up with four years at Andovor 
were ho going. You caunot, he said, evade 
giving'j'p'ur■grounds lor bolioving you are a 
Christian ilmfe, or you caunot quote names as 
authority for your belief. You cannot turn off 
by saying that you have a personal acquaint¬ 
ance with the Savior. Now to havo strength to 
do this you ought to have a good education. He 
laid lie had four years at Andover, two years 
in Germany and five years’ experience lecturing 
ind he said he was deficient. Mr Moody asked 
.lie speaker if he would advise a youug man to 
«o to Andover. No uot by aoy means,—now. 
Mr Moody asked what he wanted him to do 
ihen, and he said, "To lecture to the great 
mass of people,” adding that there was not a 
Hall in Madras large enough to hold the crowd 
je would gather. Beiug asked if there is not a 
good opportunity for the speedy evangelization 
of the world, he said that during tho last 10 years 
3700 new churches have been established each 
year, 400,000 members a year havo been added, 
and 2400 ministers have been ordained eacli 
year. There are 19,030,000 communicants of 
the churches, «>1 which every fourth is a Meth¬ 
odist, every fifth a Baptist, every 17th 
i Presbyterian and every third a Catholic. Mr 
Moody made a fow remarks ou missions and 
;he sending of young men to fill up the gaps be¬ 
tween the missionaries and tbo laity. Mr 
Chamberlain asked for time to say 12 words 
and said 75. Mr Cook got Dr Chamberlain and 
Prof Townsend on the platform had them joiu 
bands aud pointed to them as the “Team for 
India,” whereupon some one suggested that Mr 
L’ook go to drive the team. 

MR MOODY'S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

MISTAKES OF ATHEISTS EXPOSED. 

Mr llaolingn Anan’cra lugeraoll’s 
mln'» of Mount”—Prof Drummouil 
Talk* ou I>eubt nod Dr Piersou Ex¬ 
plains Redemption. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Nortfield, Friday, July 8. 
If one thinks that Mr Moody’s Bible school 

is Dot pleasantly situated, let him step out of 

East hall some clear evening. From there he 

not only sees the contour of this part of tho 

Connecticut river valley, but also much of the 

seminary grouuds. The sight presented thore 

will bring an exclamation to his lips, even if 

he be the most experienced traveler. Tho sun 

has just gone down behind a hill, nearer than 

its fellows, and therefore hiding more of his 
horizon. The after-glow diffusing that part of 

tha heavens blending through gold, red, purple 

and blue as It careers along the range 
touching each with a different tint, 
yet making all harmonize, would be 
called too brilliant If put on to a canvas with¬ 

out the heavy offset of dark shade, and no 
Italian enthusiast ever saw bis gorgeous sun go 
down In more splendor. As you stand there 
tho glen opposite is filled with persons attend¬ 
ing tho missionary meeting and the sound of 
thoir songs borne by an opposite breeze comes 
to you faintly. At your loft, on the hill, the 
Young Men's Christian association secretaries 
are lying about on the grass holding an in¬ 
formal meeting, and iu front botween you aDd 
the exposed stretch of river under the very 
center of the view 25 or 30 spectators and 
players are having a game of ball on the ground 
in front of Marquand hall. Botween aud be¬ 
yond these knots of men tho rolliDg seminary 
grouuds with the winding drives fill In the 
view. If you look you will look again anti then 
he ready to admit that Mr Moody would have 
traveled a good ways before finding a prettier 
spot for the sohool. 

The fellows aro becoming acquainted, and 
many warm friendships are being made. The 
Greek letter fraternity meu are hunting 
each other out, and holding reunions. The 
Alpha Dolta Fbi society had a fraternity ride 
yesterday afternoon. The Amherst boys are 
all together at Maple louge, and havo a pleas¬ 
ant time in their pretty castle. Another 
jolly crowd occupy Hillside cottage. They 
did uot como from one place, aud 
most are city Young Men’s Christian asso¬ 
ciation men, but tbey are pretty well known to 
each other now, aud enjoy their semi-seclusion. 
The association meu heid’ a meeting on the hill 
last evening and educational work iu connec¬ 
tion with associations was the subject. The 
educational department should consist of a 
reading-room, library and locturcs. The classes, 
which should bo taught, should include pen¬ 
manship, book-keeping, stenography, German, 
mechanical and free baud drawing, sing- \ 
ing and type-writing. In regard to the method i 
it was suggested that circulars bo sent out to f 
young men presenting the advantages of the . 
school, aud the best teachers should be secured. 
Volunteer teacbors aro not to be relied upon. | 
If possible the teachers should be Christians. 
Socrotaries should become acquainted with 
the scholar. Caro should be taken that 
the classes aro not too largo. How ex¬ 
aminations, exhibitions and commencement ex¬ 
ercises, aud a prayer-meeting at the close of 
tho exercises should be held. Those who at¬ 
tended the (» o’clock meeting lnuLg, treat lu the 
shape of hearing Mr Moody tell his experience, j 
As any one knows who is acquainted with Air 1 
Moody, he did not volnnteor to do this and it 
was only after much solicitation that he con¬ 
sented.' He spoke of his conversion, jtnd then 
sketched his caroor aud bow alter Chat he > 
preached without the spirit of the Holy Ghost, i 
Ho spoke of how he catno to a realizatlou of 
the fact in Chicago, and how two women, 
who said they were praying for him, gave 
lnm tho first intimation of his course. ; 
The subject of tho 8 o’clook mcetiug was the ■ 
gonoral secretary question. K, .R. McBiruie, , 
genoral secretary of the New York city Youug 
Men’s Christian association, spoke of ibe in¬ 
ducements to enter the At3.bo 
spiritual compensation is high • and ' tjj&TF.eouu- 
iary advantages are good. There is a grand 
opportunity for doing good. The secretary 
permanently settled attains a wido acquaint¬ 
ance; has the sympathy of all characters and 
may become the most influential mau iu the 
community. A general discussion followed and 
1(» signified their iuteution ol entering tho work. 

Air Hastings iu his long, black duster, long 

white hair aud long light gray heard looked 

precisely like one’s ideal of Moses, whom he 
spoke of aDd whose mistakes he tried to find. 

I He kept tho audience in a roar of laughter. 
from the bulrushes to Nebo’s lonely mountain 

i of his address. Had Col iDgersoli bean here, 
| he could hardly have felt complimented at the 
, way iu which references to his name were 

made. As Mr Hastings stopped forward to 
( the desk ho asked for a sonsou of silent prayer, 

and also invoked Goa’6 blessing and asked that 
all eyes might be opened to see wonderful 
things. He said; An eminent French minister 
said in the Presbyterian council at 
Edinboro: "You are agitated singing 
hymns; we are agitated in Pans discus¬ 
sing the question whether there is a 
God.” We here are rejoicing that we are in 
the light, hut we mast remember that outside 
there is a great amount of darkness. The 
works of the great infidel authors like Voltaire, 
Huxley. Mills and Paine were circulated in 
Japan, have as you have heard here, been scat¬ 
tered throughout India; now that the country 
is liberated from idolatry and prepared for 
Christianity these stumbling-blocks aro placed 
in the way. These works have been also scat¬ 
tered in Ceylon aud Austria. The speaker told 
of seeing 250 pamphlets and magazines in an 
infidel ball, most of them were cheap, many 
selling for a penny, and some socialistic or 
communistic. The evil which is done by this 
literature is not known. They did tho same 
thing id France 100 years ago. The infidels 
spent £900 a year for infidel works. The end 
was that 122,000 people were murdered, or 
rather butchered. He said there was a vast 
deal of it lu this country, and desired 
attention while be should speak from that 

■ point of view. He announced his subjeot: 
"The mistakes of Moses.” He said he shouldn't 
attempt to address doctors and ministers on 
that subject. The question forced upon us is 
not what will become of Christianity or the 
Bible, but tho people who live without them. 
A great subject, be said, in this country for 

I attack has been Moses. Why don’t they take 
Noah or Beelzebub or Solomon or David or 
Alexander or Napoleon? Why Is Moses the 
only man that a living can he made off of? 
Why, when you have been dead 3000 years no 
one will care a tenpeuce about your mistakes. 
But he is tho only man. Why? Go back 2000 
years, take your position ou an eminence where 
you can see history, aad Moses is the most 
prominent figure. The man who to-day is the 
most inllueutial. He had no peer about him 
until he stood on Alt Nebo in glory 
beside ouo greater than lie. Aloses, born 
undeF an absolute monarchy, established 
the first government for the people, 
of tho peoplo and by the people. The first re¬ 
public was the United States of Aloses. It had 
home rtfie, local self-government, soldiery and 
citizens aud no laws tinkered with by a Legis- 
lacture once a year. Was that one of the mis- 
takfefi^if Aloses? The world has never seen 
such’s government. He had the first total 
abstinence society. Was that a mistake? It 
had a stronger pledge than auy you ever signed. 
Was that a mistake? Moses proclaimed ono 
God. His was the only nation in the world to 
do it. Whore are tho gods of the other na¬ 
tions9 Iu tho British musoum. part of them, 
and some of them are down cellar because they 
aro not fit to be seen. N~ot oue of the nations 
of that day has a subject so abject as to bow to 
one of those gods. Our skeptical frionds be¬ 
lieve in the survival of tbo fittest,—so do we. 
Assyria and Babylon and Tyre and Sidon— 
where are they? The nations of the 
time,—where are they? They have fallen 
aud gone down. But the nations which 
crystallized under Aloses stand to-day, a 
mooument to its founder. Was that a mistake 
of Moses? If Babylon bad made such a mis¬ 
take, we might find moro than mounds there 



' j ^ * A tlr.Uuli oi AlooGS UHb IOTUiSIjlU 
{^fr for ncttrJy every nation on the globe, i 
i*Wo aoubt Moses was chosen to make mistakes. 1 
fh ihJ d "OIaccel,t “■ H he had, he might j 
' I® j?aa a°^QnarianB unwrapping his mummy I 
' Pud out hia maprn. 1>-- r « not eata .for j. 

I his name if it wasn’t for that little boy in the 
bulrushes. 

What are his mistakes? He declared that 

“In the beginning Gcd made heaven and 

earth.’’ There is no God and was no creation. 

How did the world come about? No one kudws. 
There are men ready enough to tell you all 

s about it but there are eo many tales you doo’t 
I Tdow which to choose. The French acad- 
. emy bad at one time 80 theories. 

Tncy are all as dead as Ctesar now, 
I but I presume they have got 80 dow ones 
1 growing. We do not know what the world 

is made of yet, we bore into the surface a 
few hundred feet, bat wo haven’t got throcgb 

| the peel of tho orange yet When you have 
examined all you will return to this, “by faith 
tho world was created by the will of God.” 
Who invented the universe? A man mighl 
make a watch who could not Invent one. How 
nicely a watch has to be adjusted? No man 
could make a watch keep time if one wheol 
had one less cog than it ought. He also spoke 
.of the great clock of the uuiverse, tho nicety 
'with which it Is adjusted and tho splendid time 

■ it keeps. He pooh-poohed the idea of chaoco 
1 making such a uuiverse. "Why, chance,” 

said ho, ‘'could not make a Water- 
!bury watch." You would not ride on 

a railroud train from here to Springfield, 
which was run by chance. Force? Force will 

| run your oogines; yes, and blow them up, too, 
unless you have a safety valve. In this there 
is not only a first cause, but a present cause, 

' which keeps at work. Nature? What is 
I nature? Nature is a big word under which to 

hide a little man’s innocence. The speaker 
told of a young girl who was reading a religioui 
book, and a young mau who bad been to an in- 
fidel school told her that he had found out that 
there was uo God, whereupon the maiden said, 
“li you know everything, which was first—tbs 

1 hen or the egg?” Ho replied, “Tho hen." 
‘‘Then," said she, ‘‘there was a lieu that wai 
never hatched." "I moan," said the young 
man, “the egg." "Theu there was an 
egc which was never laid." The young 
man took both sides of the question 
us there was nothing else for him to take,— hut 
his bar. You have to follow, continued the 

I spoaker, everything to an uncompromising bo> 
1 ginning, which we call God. He asked his 

I hearers if they had ever seen au oar of corn 
| with an odd number of rows. Men havo 
I looked all their lives and not found one. What 
, 1 want to know is, can a corn-stalk count? Ho 
Vp6ke of the unilormily of nature’s botanical 
prrnugoment, roforriug to tho lonves of apple 
;aud cherry-trees. When you find this so, you 
fuiay mako up your minds that tho hairs of 
jyour head aro counted. Another mistako 
j which Weses made was in saying that God 
'made man. The high priest of American in¬ 
fidelity gives his pedigree as coming from 

>a molar. A molar, ho bays, Is an Jorgan- 
I i6m without organs, a structureless structure. 

Ho can't see through ibo doctrine of tho Bible, 
but a structurlcss structure Is as clear as mud 
'to him. The molar multiplies himself by 
Aimplo division. Now tho molar rolls himself 

i out and becomes a tadpole, and the tad- 
/'pole rolls out and becomes a monkey, and the 

monkey rolls iuto—an infidel. 11 1 was teach¬ 
ing school 1 could tell a scholar to make a 
curved right line or to project a globular cubo. 
-fb^so are good English words, you can find 

them all iu the dictionary; you can write'nfefn, 
1 but you can't think them. This being de- 

i scended from a monkey is a delicate question. 
I 1 don't want to intoriere in family matters. It 

Is all right for infidels, but When they trace my 
genealogy, that way I object, and while they 
are looking for the missing link to bind us to a 

I miserable little monkey, 1 will look for a link 
• to connect me with the throne of Goo. 

If they tell me that an oak-tree 
comes from au oyster, and if I plant 
ono and sit down and watch it 
500 years, I can prove it, I will tell them I 
haven’t got time. Here wo can see a full- 
grown tree, or half-grown, a shoot and an 
acorn. These are all the stages; what is the 
use of planting one. Show me the connection 
with an oyster. So it is with this monkey 

| business. We have monkeys and baboons and 
tadpoles, and If that is so we ought to be able 
to find, in some corner of the earth, a monoy 
raising infidels for the American market, or 
perhaps she lias become ashamed of her crop 
and gone out of the business. Talk about all 
the nation^ of the world in thoir greatness com- 

i iug Irom a'pln-head of jelly; if they did, it’s the 
largest business on the smallest capital 1 ever 
saw. Bong alter these things are dead man 
shall read, "God created man in his own 
image.'' They say that Moses’s law was severe. 
“An eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth." 
A man could not poke out another’s 
eye and go into the police court, pay 
$10 and go away; ho was a one-eyed man him¬ 
self. The speaker thought it was a code 
which would restrain wrong-doers. Moses had 
18 offenses punishable by death. Great Britain 
has bad 300 capital crimes within the last 
century. We have more in our civil and mili¬ 
tary law and Moses's law was a military law. 
Moses's jubilee was a greater oue for his sub¬ 
jects thau was the queen’s jubilee. The law of 
having debts outlaw In seven years came from 
Moses. It was a good law for the poor, and 
was a great promotor of health. Was that oue 
of the mistakes of Mases? He had a day uf rest 
in every seven aud that is recognized by science 
as the true way. All Jews are healthy, law* 
abiding citizens. The speaker closed by quot¬ 
ing, "Open thou mine eyes that I may see the 
law and tho perfect law of God.” When the 
speaker finished, Mr Cook proposed that three 
cheers be given for Boston’s jail-bird, for, he 
said, Mr Hastings was arrested for preaching 
ou Boston common. The cheers were given 
with a right good-will. 

Joseph Cook gave a profound address on 6elf- 

surrender to nature and God. The speaker 

asked where is power from, and answered by 

saying from co-operation with God. At last we 
must bo brought to hay by self-evident truth. 
We are not here, he said, to cast oue sneer in 
the face of physical science. The method of 
research should bo carried ou to the end of the 
chaptor. Bemember that tho future will bo 
long to those who keep to the facts; but let the 
facts go ou. Solf-surrendor to self-evident 
truth should he the first prayer. The 
difference betweon what ought to be 
and what ought not to bo is inti- , 
nite. Tho first principles, the beginnings, 
are mothods of au omnipresent God. Two and 
two make four. All mathematics depend on 
this axiom, fundamental, self-evident truth, 
which undorllos the oarth aud constitutes the 
universe. Absolute reason, the Inherent nature 
of things. Is the revelation ot au onioiprosout 
God. What 1 fear, said the spoaker, is the love 
of what that being hates and tho hate of what 
he lovoa. When a man believes in the Bible he 
has power from on high. A narrow roof, you 
say, but It girds the earth, and on 
it ono may stand aud say to all the 

on rushing waves oi skepcioism, "Thus 
far aud no farther.” 1 like to show 
men self-evidence aud tbatobehind it there is a 
God, who was and is and is to be. The speaker 
referred to a time when he stood on Mr Moody's 
platiorm speaking upon this same subject, and 
God s light broke through and the^e. words 
were suggested to him, “It is he,” "it (the nat¬ 
ure of things) is he." He, who is omnipres¬ 
ent, and from whom 1 can no more escape than 
the_pmnets. Self-evident truths are methods 
of God’s will. I cannot conceive ot a space in 
the universe where a straight line between two 
points is not the shortest possible distance. I 
want harmony with which truth is revealed, ha 
said. He referred his hearers to Harris’s 
“Self-Revelation of God,” which is frflSiTrom 
the press and he thought one of thJsffifijTtheo- 
logical works ever written in AmffllR; He 
said that this doctrine, which he hadcalled 
natural truth, is Biblical as well as 
natural. He advised his hearers to study tho 
"cans” and “oannots” of the Bible. “Unless a 
maD he born again he cannot enter the king¬ 
dom of heaven,” “Ye cannot serve two maS- 
ters," “A fountain cannot send forth bitter 
water aod sweet." God is the absolute per¬ 
sonal reason lor things. He said that the 
“cans" aud “cannots" are perfectly identical 
with the laws of the nature of things, It is 
he. He said that experience in ylelding'to con- 

| science prepares us to turn to God. I have 
! light, I follow light, and get more light and I 
| am inspired to yield completely. I live in this 

thought, I am not troubled with any distances 
between Christianity aDd science. Tarn the 
telescoDe of tho soul on the star of duty, adjust 

i it properly, and it wilUcast its imago in your 
heart. “Work ont your own salvation with 
fear and trembling." We can do it, but ic is 
with God’s help working in us. He said 
that the Holy Ghost is an ascended God. He 
SDoke of some of the beliefs he had, and of the 
iraa/ith M at Ni»rth£«*ld Ha 

spoke to tho young men and told them that 
there wore two things for them to make, seli- 
snrrender to the self-evident truth, and self- 
surrender to Christ. ^To those who are to go as 
missionaries he said: You may die by the 
Ganges and join, as so many Americans have, 
the great majority. He told them to pray, and 
(watch aud pray; watch the signs of the tlmos, 
;not in a pot or closet, but in the ages. He 
Ispoke of the fine characteristics of prayer, ad- 
liniration, confession, thanksgiving, petition 
iiiud total self-surrender to God,—total self-sur- 
(render of all the light wo possess. Surrender 
(yourself entirely to Christ until you look on the 
xross and it becomes not a cross to bear. The 
'telescope, adjusted, flashes the light; while the 
isuu shines its image burns in the heart. 

After the regular 15 or20 minutosof congrega- i 

■tional singing tho session was opened by a duot 

(by Prof and Mrs Towner, “Some Sweet Day,” ! 

iT he speakers were Mr Hastings, Prof Drum- 1 
taond and Dr Pierson. Mr Hastings gave a 1 
sort of resume of the epistle to tho Romans, I 
I’rof Drummond gave a very logical talk <fff < 
<loubt and Dr Pierson told the boys something | 
about redemption. Mr Hastings said that the 
epistle to the Romans was written to a church > 
rto which Paul had not preached. All the other j 
(epistles of Paul wore addressed to ohurches 
(■where ho had been heard. So Paul begins at I 
{the beginning. It is the largest epistlo and 
fullest treatment of any book In the New 
'Testament. The Romans wero corrupted, ex- 
’cept those who were snhtned iuto decency by 
The light of the gospel. In the second 
Irbapter it was easy to deduct the lesson 
(that mon should practice what they Dreach. 
(Men are seeking after a second probation. 

(Uue speaker saia ne uoes not see what men 
fwaut of another probation when they will not 
(accept the one they have. The second chapter 
suggests the question, What advantage has the 
Jew over other men? A Jew is horn a sinner 
the same as in this country. Abraham was 
justified by faith iu the fourth chapter. Man 
got away from God in the garden and he will 
‘not get back until he believes in God. But if ; 
Kve do believe in him, wo will have peace. In 
(the filth.chapter also the doctrine of tho atone- | 
ruent is clearly sot forth. There have been 
four stages in the history of mau, paradiso, sin, 
death and grace. Iu the sixth chapter 
St Is asked, shall wo continue in sin, or 
shall.we walk with God in peace and grace? 
We should notice in the first part of this work 
that it is all “I, I, I," but in the last part it is 
“he,"—God. We come to find the eDd in the 
glory, love and peaco of God. The speaker 
then went on pointing out the teachings of the ' 
chapters, hitting apparently at random but 
effectively. Confess the Lord Jesus Christ aud 
believe ho was from God and you shall bo 
caved. At the statement of truth ho said 
came the application. Sermons used to have i 
au application. Thej' don’t much now, there is 
.nothing to apply. Love and obey the law and 
care for the infirmities of the weak. Read it 
through. If you had a letter from a friend you , 
•would not read a sentence bore and a senteuco 
(there and then say you did not understand it. 
(Treat tho book in tho same way; sit down and ' 
tread it through and you will find tho grace of 
•God. 

Prof Drummond said: There is a subject, 1 

‘which has not yet been touched upon in this 

(conference, and one on which wo as workers 

among youDg men cannot afford to be weak, 

flu order to keep up our side. We are forced to 
(meet it. 1 bad rather leave it alone, but every 
■day 1 meet some one who expresses doubt, and I 
{presume you havo all met nuudreds of them. It . 
is a most important thing then that we know I 
liow to deal with them. These men are the 
best men. It is so in every country. 1 pro- 

iHiimo it is so here. They caunot permit them- 
ifcelvos to be couvinced until they get at the bot- 
‘tom of the truth. Christ was iuterested in the 
outsiders and we us followers of him are 
entitled to give them our consideration. 1 shall 
:epeak first of tho origin ot doubt. The speaker 
/Eaid that we are born questioners. Ho spoke 
of the wonder in an infant's eyos and said that 

.the great word with a child after It does speak 
*js “why?" Doubt, he said, is not to be crushed, 
it is a part ot man which God has made. 

.Doubt is the prelude ot knowledge. Tho world 
is a spliyux, a mystery, and on every side aro 
tempting .questions. Prof Drummond said: 
“All religious truths are doubtablo. There is 
no absaluio truth. No man can DrovoTho. ex¬ 
istence of a God by reason. The impression of 
God is kept up by experience not by logic." 
"When the experience of a man or a communi¬ 
ty waues, the roligiou of the man or community 
vanos. He said the way to treat doubtors is to 
teach them, have humility toward them. Have 
consideration for those who look ou the sea of 
doubt. I know, ho said, how hard it is to have re¬ 
spect for tho doubters but it is necessary that we 
should. Do not think evil of those mon who 
do not think as we do, but, rather, let us pity 
them. What, bo said, has been the church’s 
treatment of doubters iu the past? “A heretic? | 
Burn him.’- We are past physical treatment, ! 

• what is the moral treatment? The modern 1 
church does not burn doubters,—it brands j 
them. Iu some places he is looked upon with 
more suspicion thau ii he had gone morally 
wrong. “Brand him, bum him, excointnuni- | 
cate him!” Such has been the treatment of the 
doubters by the church. Contrast It with ! 

, Christ's treatmout of doubters, ho had a 
strange pity for outsiders. Uo respected their 
doubts, but he made a distinction between 
doubters and unbelievers. Doubt is “I cau’t 
believe," unbelief is "I won’t believe," doubt 
ia honesty, unbelief is obstinacy, doubt 
is looking lor the light, unbelief is 
content with darkness. Christ gave doubt¬ 
ers lacts. Science works with facts. 
Doubt is never opposed to reason in the New 
Testament, but to sight. Faith is nover op¬ 
posed to reason iu the New Testament, but 
to sight. How aro we to deal with fellow- 
etudeDts who doubt? The speaker said that at 
first we should mako all concessions, which we 
could consistently do. Lot the doubter pour out 
hisabu6e agaiDst the Christians and the church, 
tho ebauces are that nine-tenths of it is true, 
it will do him good to get rid of it, aud 
will surprise him to have you agree with 
him. fcipeakiug about Christians having in 
their Dumber some not very sincere does not 1 
convict all. A man does not give up medicine 
because there aro quack doctors. Don’t 
ask a mau to givo up all creeds auy i 
more than all Christians. Those men 1 
revolt against the cant of Christianity. But 
beg them to set aside by au act of will all un- i 
soluble problems such as tho origin of evil and 1 
the trinity. Talking about difficulties ouly ag¬ 
gravates,them. Meet him once to show him , 
you aro not a fool, and have grounds for your 
position. The speaker said that lie would not • 
rob him ot his problems, he wonld not himself 
bo robbed of hiB. Turn away from reasou UDd ! 
go to his moral life. Open a new door into the I 
practical side of his nature. Toll him the prob¬ 
lem will never be settled by reason. Tell him 
there are two kinds of knowledge, tho intellect 
and obedience, that as he has tried one without 
satisfaction he had better try the other. If ho 
does tills be puts his nature in the propor place. 
Christ will toach him. Ho said he would sneak 
of one or two leading arguments. You 
are asked what about evolution. How can 
religion and evolution stand together? Evolu¬ 
tion passes from the common to tho complex. 
So Christianity takes men on to a higher plaue 
than nature can make. Show him that aud you 
will take the wind out of his 6ails. I have 
thousands ask mo if I bellovo in miracles. 
“Yes.” "For what reason?” “I havo seon 
them." "Where?" "On such a stroet I saw a 
man taken out of drunkenness and redeemed.” 
There are, he said, 50 other arguments iu favor 
of miracles, but I think that is the best. 

Dr Piorson said he would speak on redemp¬ 

tion and show how a man, who had not studied 

Greek or Hebrew, could illustrate Bible truths 

from the Bible. The Bible is a picture of re¬ 

demption (Ephesians i: G aud 7), and he would 
take this as au initiatory text. Five 
parts of redemption, fact, price, double result— 
forgiveness of sin ana acceptance by the 
beloved,—a personal boud m which we have a 
richness of grace. The word redemption ap¬ 
pears 600 times iu the New Testament, aud 
nius through the Bible. The words of deliv¬ 
erance are ark, passover sacrifice, jubilee, tho 
serpent lifted up aud the city of rofuge. For 
ransoms, which he said was blood, bo referred 
to Deuteronomy ii: 23. The blood sacrifice 
represents a life for a life. As tho result ho 
pointed out the difference between acceptance 
by the beloved and forgiveness of siu; one 
does not nocessarlly include the other (Exodus 
xii, Micah vii: 18-19, and Levltticus xvi). We 
should have to discriminate between standing . 
in Christ before God, walking in Christ before 
mau aud a /ace with Christ before tho world. I 



The person of the redeemed has a double mean- 1 
ing. It must be a klusman aDd of a 
higher class (Ruth lv: 4). He expressed 
man's great gift of God's protection and , 
parentage by the syllogism: All things 

1 are God’s; Christ is God's; you are'Christ's. ( 
When you put your foot ou Christ’s founda- ; 

' tiou, the result is instantaneous. “I turn to 
. you my father." It is done. The reward is i 

grace. Christianity is expressed in four words, 
l admit, submit, commit, transmit. So long as 
, you are not willing to take salvation as a i 

gilt you cannot have it. 
> Mr Moody announced to the students that he 

"i wauted them to be fresh for Sunday and so no 

i session will be held to-morrow afternoon or 

j "evening. The boys have arranged to hold a 
‘field-day in the afternoon. All the usual events 

J carried out on such occasions will be tried. 
U Messrs Carter of Princeton, Knowles of Har- 

P vard and Trucsbow of Amherst will act as com- 
j mittee of arrangements. 

MR MOODY’S BIBLE SCHOOL. 

i THE STUDENTS ENJOY A FIELD DAY. 

Athletic SportR anil 
of War— Tallin ou 
dclitr. 

From Our Special Reporter. 

Nobthfield, Saturday, July 9. 

The students of the Bible school are enjoying 

their field day this afternoon. Tbo events in¬ 

clude all those usually bold in such contests. ; 

The campus presents a busy sceno and the 

young fellows dressed for the sports would 

have satisfied the most particular Greek at 

Olympia. Some of the boys diave gone off ou 

tramps and many will ride this evening, for Mr 

Moody said be didn’t want them to have any 

njcetinga.bnt to get freshened up for Sunday and 

the other two remaining days of the conference. 

Ho said that he had heard so mauygood things 

that he wanted to catch a little time to digest 

(hem. But it will be a strange thing if he does, 

for from 5 o’clock in the morning until late at 
night he is forever busy. Cue thiug has been 
very noticeable throughout the sossions, aud 
has been mentioned once or twice by the speak¬ 
ers; this is the entire freedom from denomina- 
tionalism. Uuless some accident has revealed 
tlie fact, no one has the remotest idea to what 
religious soct hi3 friend, made since his arrival, 
or the speaker ou the platform belongs. The 
petty questions of creeds aud unimportant doc¬ 
trines wero evidently left behind in the 
care of tbo churches, while all meet bore 
to discuss tbo great truths of_Go'd’s word, 
wbicU aro common to all evengelical denomina¬ 
tions, aud the-lessons to be learned from them. 
The missionary meeting in the Glen last night 
was a very eujoyable one to the youDg men 
who are interested in this work. A number of 
young fellows Lave pledged themselves for the 
work in foreign lands, but how many-there are 
will not be known until the papers are handed 
hi. The subject of tbo meeting was medical 
mission work and tbo importance of this de¬ 
partment of foreign missionary endeavor was 
emphasized. Among the speakers wero Dr 
Chamberlain, Mr Hastings, Dr \ an Meter and 
Dr Ashmore, as well as some of tbo fellows who 
will leave for the work soon. The association 
meetiug at the same timo ou tho hill was con¬ 
sidering tbo question of lioldiDg special evan¬ 

gelical meetings periodically. Jt was agreed 
that such meetiug should be bold by each 
association. Sometimes such meetings should 
be held in a ball and sometimes in tbe associa¬ 
tion room. Somo mixed meetings should be 
held, and special attractions in the line of 
speakers and music, which it would be 
well to have given by au orchestra once in a 
while, should be offered. The meeting was led 
bv Frank Ober of Albany aud Secretaries Oats 
of Glasgow and Gordon of Ohio. Those who 
attended tho 0 o’clock meeting in tbe glen 
heard Mr Moody spoak about Sunday observ¬ 
ance. Ho said that it should be a day of eutiro 
rost and that be does not believe in running 
horse-cars aud that he would not ride in one 
Sunday. He said if au animal has to work 
Sunday, it should1 be allowed to rest some 
other day iu tbe week. Other subjects wero 1 
brought up aud discussed. The 8.JO o’clock 
associatiou meeting was omitted. The ball 
game betweeu tbo Priucetons and Yales yesler- | 
dav afternoon was won by tbe Princetons by a 
score of 8 to 1. Among the recent arrivals are 
David M. Weston, the donor of Weston ball, 
H. M. Moore, a member of tbe international 
Young Men’s Christian association committee 
and F. O. Winslow, a member of tho stato 
Young Men’s Christian association committee 
of Boston. Dr Pierson left for bis home to-day. 
Cleveland H. Dodgo of New York, son of Will- 
iam E. Dodge, aud a prominent Young Men’s 
Christian association man, is expected to-night. 

The session last evening was short and there 

were no lectures. Mr Moody opened with a 

commentary aud he was followed by short 

speeches. Tho subject of tho meetiug was 
‘‘Work." This has not been the announced sub¬ 
ject of any previous session, but it Las been the 
kev-note of the whole conference. Mr Moody | 
read tbe 25th chapter of Exodus. He said that i 
the 25th chapter of Matthew ought to be read 
in connection with it. A man, said he, can 
give silver, if be hasn't got gold, aud brass, if \ 
lie hasn't got silver. Gold is so common in 
heaven that they pave the streets with it. God I 

, can make as much gold as he wants, and a - 
'< great deal bettor than the article we have hero, 1 
i lor his is transparent gold. Every one bad a 

part in building the temple, even to the little 
child who brought the handful of goat's hair. 
He said he was glad that goats’ hair is men¬ 
tioned as it assures us that we can bring what 

■ we have, do matter how small it is. Some young 
■ men say that they haven’t any gift to 

work for God. Thoy haven’t got to havo to 
work for him. Tlioy don’t have to have a 
great amount of brains, only a heart. When 
Christ wanted one to succeed Elijah, be went 
out for a plowman and got Elisha. God mado 
use of foolish and weak things. We do not 
want foolish things. If we wanted to have a 
great book written that should go down through 
the ages aud stand, we wouldn’t think of going 
to get some weak, uneducated mau to write it. 
But God went and got a poor, uneducated, 
drunken tinker, had him converted, and John 
Btinyan wrote -‘Pilgrim's Progress." I want to 
say to you college men that there is danger 
that you will think that this or that work is not 
of enough importance to you. But do what 
you find to do. If tlioro is to be work for God, 
do you think God will give you tho glory? No, 
Lie will take the glory and not give it to us. He 
spoke of John and tho sealed hook, and how 
ho found that Noah, Abraham, Isaac. Moses 

I and Elijah were not worthy to open it, nor 
I were any of the apostles. When God called for 

the lion of tbe tnbo of Israel a lamb came forth, 
I so the speaker doduced that God always takes 

the weakest things to carry out his purpose. 
, £i0 spoke of Moses aud the staff he bad iu his 

uaiiu. it iv<«> just a poor, onea-up stair, doubt- 
loss one ho had carried in his hand lor six 
months. This, he said, was one of tho 
mistakes of Moses in not having a 
hotter staff. God said to him, 
"What hast thou^maJniDe hand?" and told him 
witl^that staff bAulWild deliver tho tribo of 
IsrflBL "You may get all the education,” said 
tho^peaker, "which the colleges and universi¬ 
ties can give, hut if you haven't tho spirit of 
God iu you, you are not good for anything.” 
Ho spoke of the uses to which Moses put the 
rod, and said if God can make such a use of the 

lered rod he can make use of ns. 
ell dried up somo of us, hut he 
iko up whatever you’vo got, 

‘ aveu’t got, aud go to work, 
jawbone of an ass and did 

Ings, but it was not Samson's 
jaw-bone, hut Samson's God, that did 
tbe great work. Gideon mustered bis 
arms and had hut 32,000 men, and God 
came and told him to toll all that wished to, to 
go and 22,000 men went out of lino and marched 
home. "The church of God,” said he, “would 
be stronger-if the weak ones could bo DUt be¬ 
hind.' BuTGod told Gideon that he still bad 
loo many men and to lot all those whoso lack 
of zeal permitted them to lav down to drink, 
to go. Aud 9200 men lay down to drink and 
that’s tho last of them, they lie there 
now for all wo know. The rest weDt 
on to battle, and conauorod—with what? 
Empty pitchers, and they did vory well. The 
trouble with us is, be said, that our heads grow 
but our hearts don’t. We want our beam to 
grow. David took a miserable little sliug to 
kill Goliath with, aud be waut do wu to the brook 
and got live little stones. Ho got four too 
many. Let us take what wc have, and if God 

i is with us we are all right. Lot us take what 
we have, he it gold or brass, aud put it ou. Ho 
spoko of Dorcas and her needle, aud look, lie 
said, at all tbe needles she has set going. 

1 “What is that iu thine hand?" I warn to say, 
Baid he, that I never saw a man succeed in 

1 Christiau work, who was not willing to do any¬ 
thing God wanted him to do. You can find 

11000 who are willing to speak on a platform, 
who are not willing to go into a house and stay 

I with a drunken mau and bring him back to the 
| fold. A man cannot touch God’s work without 

being touched himself. He said the work wo 
do may seem of no consequence, and spoko of 
Mrs Wesley’s work of training her two sons, 

I and how tliat although her work seomed ob- 
scure, millions of Methodists worship God as its 
outcome. “If I could go down to my grave 
and have It boDostly written above it, ’He did 
wbat he could,1 1 would rather have it 
than a monument of gold reaching to 
heaven.” He said ho would repeat a motto he 
gave In tho gleu the other morning. “Do all 

j the good you can to all the people you can, in 
I every way you cau, ns loDg as ever you can.” 

Secretary Oats said that sin is regarded light¬ 

ly by many. If that is so with us Go^-cau’l 

use us. He spoke of lioariug what was 

said at Northfiold six years ago on that sam« 
thought, and now forcibly it impressed him. 
Sin, bo said, entered beavou once, aud the 
angels were cast out. He 6poko of how it is 
told that a vision from hell once said to a 
preacher that he was giving away chances oi 
salvation, but (hat, if It could bo offered in hell, 
there would not be a ddjjSye there. He com¬ 
pared tbe spread of sin* thespread of thistles, 
Sin is spread through the Bible. We cauuot sin 
without reaping 'the fruit of it. "Whatsoever 
we sow that shall wo also reap." God some¬ 
times cauuot work because his children are 

i working iu sin. Secretary Hall was the next 
I speaker. Ho said that just as we confess out 
I sins to God so should we ho able to go lorth as 
I ho did. He -referred to Matthew ix: 35. Preach 
| the gospel ana seek every opportunity to help 

our Master. Enter every door you cau 
tiDd. He related an experience which 
happened to Mr Moody when a number 
of. years ago he was preaching in a country 

i town. A little girl came up alter the meeting 
and said she had found God. Her parents, who 
were not Christians, would not let her attend 

; the meeting that evening, aud so she insisted 
ou holding a praver-meetiDg at home and was 
thus the meaus of leading her father and 
mother to Christ. Ho said that we should do 
the best we cau and told of a drummer-boy in 
the war, who was wounded in the arm, hut 
used tho other to carry water all the afternoon, 
because he wanted to do what lie could for the 
cause. Secretary Wlshard said, iu our college 
work If any great good should come from any 
great agency he should be surprised. He tlion 
related how it had been the small agencies 
that had promoted the great results. Dr John 

, Scudder. a missionary in India, wrote a tract, 
1 a copy ol which fell into the hands of a, physi- 
i cian, who gave up bis practico and went to 

lDdia. His going convinced James Brainard of 
his course iu life and he entered Princeton col¬ 
lege aud there fouuded a small society. This 
society was the nucleus of what is now the col- 

. lege Young Men’s Christian association of Arner- 
i ica. The groat revival in Princeton, which, he 

said, was the largest seen in any American col- 
I lege, grew out of the mere fact that one of the 

1 students at the close of a meeting asked that 
i each ono speak to one man the next dav. ibe 

speaker said that there is uo reason why we 
should not have a greater revival tins fall than 

, ever iu our collegos. If colleges would carry 
I out the plan referred to and hold a meeting the 
I first Sunday of the college year, he thought 

that one-half of the freshmen classes might ho 
I converted. Dr Pierson was the last speaker, 
I and lie said that to do justice to the subject id 
! five minutes one ought to have words weighing 
1 tons; and he would use such words. He read 
i I Coriuthians vii: 24. Ouo of the greatest niis- 
I takes one can make is to tliiuk that, in order 
, to become a Christian, he must change his 
! spliore. He said that you should rather carry 
: the spirit iuto your own sphero (Matthew x: 41 
; aud 42). He said that those words do weigh s 

ton as thev are lrom Christ. Wo also err id 
; lookiDg for a groat work, but should have 

spirit in the sphere and raotiou in the act. He 
spoko of Hodder’s life of tho earl of Shafts- 
bury aud the wonderful career it portrays, 

i After tho introductory exercises of the morn- 

' ing session Mr Moody announced Mr Hastings I 

i as the first speaker. He said: \Ye are here to 

a certain extont on parade and when we get to 

actual warfare we will find it different. When 
we go out we will meet contradictious and ar- 
cuments and denial, and wo want to know liow 
to answer them. Borne of you will be m pul- 
pits and will be about live and MKjWj? Ion 
above the level ol contradiction,. :'MBJ«fae ol 
vou may get down to haud-to-bagTIWfdiitlict, 
and you must be prepared so that you can fight 
a coed fight. You must auswer much, you 
must admit much. Everytbiug is doubtful to 
tho one who is full n£ doubt. Wheu meu 
write themselves agnostics, which in English 
I believe means know-nothing, then they should 
leave off teaching aud go to learning! 1S 
Iiodb for them if they aro not wilful* unbehev- 

ir» takes but one 'ol tho stones of the 
David of Christiauity to kill the Goiiath of 
agnosticism. It is only when we are too 
cowardly to spoak that men can go away in a 

blaze oi unbelief. Hutui 
• is a very good 

turns and hunts yo 
Christian havo. been liuntet 
is time you should turn aud’hui 
say that they dou’t believe anything 
set. If it was in a Loudon fog they i 
believe much. A mau, who made tbli 
ment, was put iu a comer by saying tliat 
wind blew off his hat. If a man cau beliovt 
a wind he cannot see, why shouldn’t fie believe 
in an invisible God behind it all? Iu order for 
a mau to believo anything, even the Bible, he 
must know something about it. There is not a 
scientific man in the world who knows what’s 
in my pocket. A man who digs the earth may 
know a lot about angle-worms, little about 
birds and nothiug about God. He said that nis 
subject would he the inspiration of the Bible. 
1 dou’t propose to take anything for granted. 
This Ls what we start with, said he, as he laid a 
Bible on the desk, it is a Bible and if you don’t 
believe it you may come and look at it. The 
Bible exists ou more tables, exists in more lan¬ 
guages, and more' copies have been printed 
than any hook that is or ever was. Take the 
hook as a phenomenon. It has been over¬ 
thrown more than 1000 times. Now ordinarily 
when a book has been pulverized two or three 
times that is sufficient to lay it up ou tbe shelf, 
but tho Bible has come out all the 
brighter each time. What does it mean'.’ 
Voltaire said the book would pass into history. 
He has past into history and not a very re¬ 
spectable one for family reading either. When 
the great high priest oi American infidelity 
said he could write a better hook, a woman in 
the audience cried out: “You had better do it 
then, there's money iD it." Ho said he saw 
a manuscript translation of Wiekliff’s in the 
Buddhist museum 500 years old. Iu 70 traces 
ol the book were found in Pompeii aud so it is 
1500 years old. But tho infidels say that tbe 
New Testament did not exist until 325, when 
the council put the books together. They say 
that this story comes from Papius, but PapiUa 
died about 150 yeaiB before that. Iu 303 a 
Roman emperor tried to destroy tho hooks. In 
331 Constantine ordered 30 copies of the Bible 
so that it might he read in the churches overy 
Sunday mornlug. Now do you think that the 
president of the UDited States or the queen o) 
Englaud would order a history of the nation 
to bo read iu tho churches, which contains such 
sentences as: Martin Luther was banished from 
Ireland iu 1809 for causing the potato rot and 
waiked across the Atlantic ou snow- 
shoos ami founded the Dutch republia 

von Plymouth rock. Thus if ibe Bible 
^ was not mie why did Constantino order these 

hooks? Why do the Jews eat hard-taclc for a 
week onco a year, because thoy wish to cele¬ 
brate tho timo when they had ro hake their 
cakes quick at the time of tho deliverance? lou 
say you do not believe it. Then how did these 
customs start? An old infidel can’t provo that 
bo was born, but a man who is born again can 
prove his birth. The last verso of tlie lasc 
chapter of Acts gives no account of the death 

i of the apostlo. Why? Ho wasn’t deud. II Peter 
shows that Peter wrote after Paul and yet tho 
infidels sav that the New Testament was not 

i written until 200 or 300 years after tho deaih 
of Christ. It is hard, said the speaker, to throw 
a railroad train off tho track when it has got 

! past about 150 miles. Now the infidels are too 
late to overturn.Christianity in face of all the 
proofs. Meu say that ecience is opposed to the 

, Bible. Is there any science beyond the light of 
the Bible? ls there auy heathen country where 

i science is found? Yes, in Iudia, (hey will 
tell you that the rain comes from tho elephaut’s 
trunk and that he squirts the water up >u the 



bat sort of science ycfa find in 
(•atben countries. They tell you it is' because 

"'o bare had 1000 years of progress. Are the 
, heathen Dot just as fattfremoved from thb an¬ 

cestral monkey? We get - proof of the 
; Bible by its influence on infidel minds, 

"by, i 8hw a Christian member of 
an infidel pa^f^tin London recently.' He asked 
if any ope jJftWver heard any one tell iu an 
iuficfel exptflWme meeting how much better oii | 
both bthlragRis family were because he had 
begun thefludy of geology. The best proof of 
the Bible, said he, is the Bible itself. He said 
it was claimed that Confucius wrote as well as 
the Bible, but they Jived under it 3000 years in 
China and now you can go aloug by a man’a 
private fish pond aud 6ee a sign up: -‘Don’t 
urown girls here.” The speaker spoke of the 

i city of heaven and said it made no difference 

from which side you come you can got in be¬ 
cause there are 12 gates, three on each side. 
Dr Parsons said lie would continue 
In the same line of thought. "Is the Bible the 
word of God?” he said, ‘‘and if so, how do I know 
it?” He referred to Esther viii: 8. If, he said, 
ft was expected that an’ earthly king would 

I verify his documents by his authority, his sig¬ 
nature and seal, how much proof should we ex¬ 
pect from God?. He said there are two prov¬ 
inces in examining the scriptures; a province 
of reason'aud a province of faith. Wo should 

i! convince ourselves that the Bible is the word of 
) God, that its contents are true, and what the 

relation of the truth is to us. 1 think, when 
we are convinced of that, reason should stop. 
We heard the other day that reason does not in¬ 
terfere with faith, but I beg leave to say that it 
does in some cases. If you are satisfied that 1 
the Bible is the word of God, that you under- 1 
stand its contents and that you compreheud its ’ 
relation to you, you have no right to ask bow 
or where. They say they want to prove the 

I Bible by mathematics. It is Impossible to , 
demonstrate a moral subject by a mathemaB 
ical proof. He spoke of the arguments which 
the infidels use aud said by the same method 
wo cau dispute any current event. Ho spoke 
of the gap between the Old aud New 

i -Testaments aud said it was there so that it could j 
not be said that Malachi and Matthew bad con- ; 
suited each other. Ho snoko of prophecies aud 

- said if you could prove them to tie true you can i 
show that the Biblo is inspired and the incarna¬ 
tions of God in Christ and the holv trinity are 
facts. From Daniel xvvil: 15-18, lie said it was 

| shown how similar Moses was to Christ. Born 
1 under a tyrant, ho renounced wealth, opposed 1 

. those whom he was to deliver humble,aud was at ' 
lhe lieadof a dispensation. In Psalms xxii we find 
Christ upon the cross in darkness and in light. | 

lln Isaiah ix: 6, liii, Daniel ix: 24, and Leviticus I 
I've find pioplieeies. There are 333 in all the Old 

1 ^Testament. Iu speaking of science he said it 
■was a delicate subject, but not as delicate as 
some seem to thiuk. He pointed to such pas- i 

I, sagos as Job xxvili, xxxviii; 7-8, 12 aud 31, 
Jeremiah xxxiii: 22; Ecclesiastics xii: 6-7; II 
Peter hi: 7, aud lie ipointed out the wonderful 

It connection with some of the improvements of 
the times aud discoveries of scienco. Yes, 1 
believe the Biblo is the word of God, and 1 

) tbauk God that wbutevor doubt I had has been 
removed by daily study. 

The field-day athletic meet, which was held on 

the campus iu front of Marquaud has this after¬ 

noon was a gratifying success and reflected 

I much credit on Managor Reynolds and the 
• oiumitleo of arraugomeuts, Messrs Carter of 
i‘riucotou, Kuowles of Harvard and Truslow of 
Amherst, "What can bring out a larger attend¬ 

ee Ho fair sex than athletics n - po1- 

iege boys? At any rate isun.ufield turned out 
irs full quota. The terrace on the side of the 

. campus toward Marquand hall, which furnishes 
• a Datura! grand stand, was filled with specta¬ 

tors aud the light dresses, bright parasols and 
: ribbons of the young women, together with 

1 the tennis suits of the boys, made a gay picture 
against the grass background. The clouds, 
which in the first of the afternoon looked 
rather ominous, proved to be friendly in screen¬ 
ing the rays of the sun. Prof Drummond 
proved to be a very fair judge, lhe 
time in the races was not taken, 
but from ibe time taken by indi¬ 
viduals it was not to be ashamed of. 
As in mauy things the best was reserved until 
the last. The event was the tug-of-war and 
was between a team of 15 chosen from the New 
England men, aud 15 men from “Old” England, 
chosen from the English and Canadian boys. 
Prof Drnmtnond cuaebed her majesty’s sub¬ 
jects and Mr Moody and Prof Towner showed 
their loyalty to the Americans by cheering them 
on to victory. This was two to one, and the 
Yankees won by a foot and six inches. Hodge 
of Princeton succeeded in kicking the foot-ball 
for 152 feet, and Irvine, his collegemate, ap¬ 
proached him with 351 feet, bat could get no 
nearer. The running high jump was a close 
contest and was won by Elting of Rutgers only 
by an inch over Bradner of Yale. The quarter- ; 
mile run was finished iu a bunch. Bradner of 
Yale was not over a “nose” ahead of Richards, 
also of Yale, when the cotton string was broken 
at the finish. Tho knapsack race .was 
a source of. much amusement,-^to tho 
spectators. Inline of Priuceton 'arifl',CcfEb"T£?'of 
Yale, who by tho way aro celebrated fodt-ball 
players, won. The combination’ yell, which 
was given hy tho Yale and Princeton m§D; was 
a tiling not commouly heard. It was a union 
of the yells of both colleges. Tho cheering 
throughout was very brisk. Below are the re¬ 
sults:— 

The hundred-yards dnsh, was won byPury of 
Brown, Dudley of Harvard second, rime not taken; 
kicking tho foot-ball,' Hodge of Princeton won at 
3 C2 feet, Irvine of Princeton second: throwing 
l iise-ball Fohinslio eof Rutgers wou at 308 feet and 
10 inches, Elting of Rutgers at 304 feet and C 
inches; potato race, won hy Hale of Harvard, Holton 
second, time not taken; raunlng high jump, won by , 
Kiting of Rutgers at 4 feet 11 inches, Hrodnor of 
Yale second, at 4 feet 10 inchea; quarter mile run, 
won by Brotluor of Y’nle, Richmond of Yale second, , 
time not taken; running broad jump, won by Carter , 
ot Princeton at 16 feet. Jade of Mt HermoD at 15 

rnnd 8 inches; knapsack race,100-yards,wou hy Holton 1 
land Erring of Amherst, Irvine of Princeton aud Cor¬ 
bin of Ynlo second, time not taken; quarter-mile 
walls, won by Stephenson of Mt Herinon; Morris of 

.Princeton second, time not taken; backward run, 60 
lyards, won by Holton of Amherst, Peabody of Har¬ 
vard second; three-legged raco, 100 yards, won by 
* 'orbln of Yale and Irvine of Princeton’, Wheeler and 
Sawyer of the Brooklyn Young Men’s Christian asso¬ 
ciation second; 220-yards dash, Weed of . Harvard 
hirst. Hale of Harvard, time not taken; tug-of-war, 
''von by New England team against old England team. 1 

The boys assembled at Marquand ball at 

-abont S-o'clock and had a “sing” on the*porch. 

“The college songs were sung with a, wjj 

/nearly 250 throats. Richards, the^Yi 
warbler, entertained the gathering^ 
AYishard sang a Scotch song, “LitflagBBrmio 
Windie,” in fine form. Martiu of Princeton 
gave a cornet solo to a guitar accompaniment. 
Prof Drummond’s "fire-works” and “sneeze 
yell” were Dot tho least entertaining. The 
company went over and sereuadod Mr-Moodv. 
They sang “God Save the Queen” and 
"America.” Prof Drummond was called upon 
for a speech and said that he had never 
enjoyed a week more than tho one just 
past, nor had ever had a greater opportunity 

for doing guoU. Mr browniDg saiu wneu he 
went to Scotland that he had never seen a finer 
lor of men, but Mr Browning never visited 
Northfield. Secretary Opts was then called 
for, aud be expressed the- pleasure.. ho has ex¬ 
perienced at the xonfiorenc^ , Mrs-jOAts sang 
“Ain Conntrie;” and the boys sauf£“Blest ?bo 
the tie that binds" dna “SEifilwo" gather at thp; 
river.” Mr Moody was aSked thspqji;^,,.but he 
said that bo had aunounced th'aff tliefiy woitld.be 
no meeting and ho would only' say “Good 
night.” .4 _ 


